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ADAMS

The Reader is defired to correft the following ERRATA.

GRANT (N) pi 2. Marg. {ie!e the laft contra. Ditto (P. "j.) in the Divifion, aficr not,

add a Comma, i— Ditto (i. 4-) in the fecond Line of the Divifion (iele a. Ditto (R. a.)

M-^. a^linft the Dividoii, r. Faits. Foh'o 203. i. 8. r. Evidence. Houfc (C) in the

fecond Line of the D^vifijn, after what, add fhall. 1. 334. pi. 6. laft I. r. terra. f 393. in the

Title r. InJi£t>nanr.——.\ 437 pi. 7. 1. I. r Minillroium. Jointenants (G. 2.3 pi. I. I. 3. aficr

ejch, r. third.—f.
'^ 3

5. pi. 6. I. I. r. D.-f,iult.—— pi. 7. 1. i. r. plead f. 580. pi. 10. laft I.

but one, r. Lahflithes. f. 585. pi. 8. 1. 2. r. Frank-fee. -Judgment [G) in the Divifion^ afier

Releafe of, add [or to] .^G.a. 2) ia the Divifion, r. Comniillion.



TABLE
O F T H E

Several TITLES, with their Divifions and Sabdivilions;

G3^(E» See Hunting and other

pro{)er Titles.

l-'cnalty of killing Game ; How to he re-

covered ; and Pleadings- A
Piofecution, When, and how ; and by whom

tried. B

Reftraincd by Common Law or Statutes. A
What fhall be laid within the Statutes. B
Attions and Pleadings. C
Eiiuity. Cafes in Equity. D

Of Gaols in General. A
Belong. To whom Gaols belong. B
Repaired, at whofe Ex[)ence. C
Offenders Committed ; to what Places, and
where kept. D

Who. A
His Power and Duty. B
Pnnifliable for

Efcapes of

P'elons. C
Debtors charged with Felony. See E-

fcape (K).

Other hiifdemeanors. C. 2

Allowances. See Fces(B). D
Securitie;; taken by him, what may be. E
Pleadings. F

<Sai:CC» See Guardian.

(SarDCngi* See Diiines.

<SarnifljmCnt» See Enterpleader.

Antiquity thereof, and of What RegaM in

Law. A
Dcfcent. How. B
Difpofcdof How; and wh,o fliall take by the

Limitation. C
Forfeitures of Gavelkind in General. C. z

t)o\\er and Tenancy by the CurtelV. How
;

Ard Forfeiture.
'

D
Alteration ofCultom, ih what Cafa, and How. E
Declaration and Pleldings; and in what Cafes

it mulf be pleaded, and How. See Vou-
cher (U.b. 5) F

(general Jfllicg, anU S^pccinl eiii=

tiCUCC* See Trial.

©Cncral HBOrtig* See Grant. (T. a)

and other I'itles.

<^tft* See Countermand.
What fliall be I'.iid a Gift'. A

(Jt Glebe in Gcreral, and in what Cafes it

fliall pay Tithes. A
Power of the Parfon in or as to the Glebe. B
Entry on it, at what Time. C

(SOltJfnntfj'jS niAm. See A
Payment (A).

*J5ooiJ Qi5djat3iaiir*
Vi hat it is. A
Rtjquired &c. in what Cafes; and of what

Perfons ; and by whom. B
. See Indictment (A. 2)
For Words Sec. of Jufticcs of Peace

&c. B. 2

How. • C
Difcharged or fuperfeded D
Breach, what. E
Proceedings. G
Plcadins^s. F

(J^raminar* a

(SrantEi.
What is a Grant A. 2

Amount, ^'^'hat amounts to a Grant. H. 7

>«ames. Grant good in rcfpect of the Mamcs
they are made by. Corporation. A
By a Corporation. A
To a Corporation; and not avoided

by Milhofmer; A. 5
Other Name.'! than that of Baptifra ;

B
D

D. ;
D. 4

H.
H.

and Pleadings.

What Names.
Surname miftakcn, and Pleadings.

Nomen Cognitum, and Pleadings.

General Names, as Pov)r of A. &c.
Things or Names in Reputation.

Manner.
Good in rcfpeft of the

Manner.
Joint or Several.

Being made to continiii longer th.^n

the Eftate of the Gr.mtor. H. I r

Referving Part of the Ellate granted

R.14
Defcription of the Grantor and Gran-

tec. D. a
Thing granted, and the Reverfion.

See Reverfion.

Ellatc of the Grantor. N.
By Relation, tho' otherwife not <;ood. H.
In Futuro. See Ufes(P. a)

And what fhall be laid imrriediate, or
in F'uturo. ' H. 6

Uncertain. R
Being made certain

By Elei'tion; and what fli.lU amount
to fuch Election. H.

By Relation. H.
What may be granted to a Man, his Ex-

ecutors, Adminilh-ators, and Afligns,

&c. or for Years. H. a. 5

Wh.it is a good Limitation of a Chattel,

and the Extent tiicreof. O
Things

2

10

5

4



A TABLE of the fcveral TITLES,
Things.

Wliat Things may be granted.

In RefpeCt of the Thing.
In Reputation

In Adtion.

OfTi-uft. .

Poiribility. See PofTibility.

F
E
G
H
N

In Refped of the filiate of the Gran-
tor. N. 2

Out of what Things. I

Perfons.

B^ what Pcrtbns Grant may be made.

'In Refpeit of
Eftate or Intereft. H. 9

See otlier proper Titles.

Capacity. H. S

Corporations. See Corporations.

'^0 what Perfonsa Grant may be made. C
Executors, Adminiftrators &c. See

(H. a. 5)
By what, and to whatPerfons.

Corporations or Colleges. By the Head
to the Corporation, or the Corpora-

tion to the Head. C. 2

To Strangers. C. 5

Feme Coverts. C. 4
Not in Effe at tlie Time, in Refped^ of

the Dcfcription. C. 5

In Refpett of their feveral Interefts. K. 2

Time.
At what Time a Grant may be made. E. 2

Void by Matter, Ex poft Facto. E, 5

In Refpea of
Seifin. What is Seifin fufficient. K
Poffibility. Things not in Eilc. M

Before Election. L
When it Ihall take Effeft. H. 12

Words. Pals. By what Words. What
Things or Intereft.

Eftate.
_

P-4
Of like Signification. P- 5

Of another Signification. R. 15

General Words. _
U

All Lands and Tenements; or by ei-

ther of thefe Words, or by other

Words. T
Cum Pertinentiis. See Ap- A. a. 2

purtenant.

Bona, only. W
All Goods And Chattels ; or Goods
Or Chattels. _ X

, Lands in the Occupation of &c. Q^
Proper for other Things (or other Con-

veyances). R. 15

Wiiere Words proper for a Feoffment

hiall enure as a Grant. See Ufes

(B. a. 4) S

W^hat fliall pafs by the Grant.

One Thing by the Name of another S

As a Perquifite. S. 4
Parcel. See Manor (B) K) Y
Incidents. Sec Manor (A. 2) Z
To perfonal Things. Z. 2

Appendants. See Appendant. A. a

Thing or Eftate not contained in the

Premiflcs. X." 4
Soil. By what Words the Soil paffas. P. 2

Grant limited in Law. P
By Words explaining the Intent. P

WHiere a Grant being ineftettual to pafs

the Eftate &c. intended, it fliall pafs

another Eftate. X. 2

Uncertain. How much fliall pafs. X 5

Take.
Who fhall take by the Words. R. 2

In RefpeCt of the Confideration, where
the Words are not certain. Q_ 4

At what Time to be taken

To avoid a Lapfc H. a

Lapfed, when it fhall be faid to be
lapfed. H. a. z

Immediately by Re'atbn of Alterati-

on of the Mefne Eftate, after

which the Grant was limited to

take Place. (3. a. 9
Not Partv to the Deed. See P. 6^

Faits (C. a)

Made to two. and one is incapable or
refules. G. a, 5

Without Deed.
Leafes. 29 Car. 2. 5. See Eftate (A. b. 2)
In Refpect of the

Grantor and Grantee. D a
Things. F. a
In what Cafe.

Tithes and other Things. G. a

Licence, • E. a
Enure.

llcleafe. See Releafe (F. b) Bar (F) S. 2

Covenant W^here a Covenant ihall

enure as a Grant. S. 5
To a double Intent. G. a. 4
By Moieties. G. a. S

As two feveral Grants. G.a 5
In his Politick or Natural Capacity,

or both. G. a. lo

By Way of
Surrender. See Jointenants (H. a. 5)G. a.

'

Extinguifliment. See Rent (T). G. a. 7

To ieveral. In what Cafes feveral Gran-
tees fhall life it jointly. G. a. 6

Jilade to two,

Where one is incapable or rcfafes G. a. 5
Who have le\eral Prior Interefts. P. 7

Effeft.

Wlien it ftiall take Efteft. H. 1

2

To make a Difcontinuance. See Dif-

continuance (B. 5)
Miftake. See Ma.'cims, Verba non accipi

debent &c.
In Defcription of the

Perfon. D. 2
Dates of Deeds. Q; z
Occupation of what Perfon. Q_
Eftate of Grantor. (^ j
Place where. See Maxims, Verba non

accipi &c. R. 15
Mifrecital of

Perfons of whom the Land &c. was pur-
chafed &c. R. 5

Thing granted. ,R. 7

Eftate in the Land. R. 5

Quantity of the Land. R. 8

Former Grant. R. 4
Dates of Deeds. R. 6
By reciting a Thing which is not, yet

good. P. 5
Omilhons in Grants. See Orciftioni

Of
Parcel of the Land. R. 9
Names of Perfons. R. 10
W^ords of Grant or Limitation. R. 11

Leaving the Mcanmg impcrfcdt, in what
Cales fupplied or underftood. R. 12

Refervation



With their Divifions and Subdivifions.

H.i;

Kelervatioti of Pare of the liltate granted.

Good or Nor. R. 14
CouHruction of Grants

In General.

Where the PremilfesSc Habendum differ.

How far the Habendum may inlarge or

abridge the Grant in the Prcmiffes

SeeH. a. 15. &c.
As to Continuance

Where 'tis caCual. H. i 5

In Refpeft of the Words- H. 14
From the Nature of the Eftate grant-

ed after tlie Ettate of the Gran-
tor determined. H. 16

By Matter Dehors. H. 17

Contrary one Part to the other. C. a

Prcfcnt. What a prefent or future Grant. H. 6
Enlarged.

By what Words in the fame Deed. H. a. q

Exelufive of the Grantor, or not. H. a. 6

Intention. By Intent of the Parries. P
See Intention (A). See Ufcs(B.a. z)

(Ba.4)(G.h>
Interfering. H. a. 4
Infenfiblc, made good by Conftruftion. H a. 1

1

Repugnant. H. a. 10

Void or voidable, what Grants are

See Faits(E. a. 2) Durefs (A). H. a. 12

Joinder in Grant.

Whofe Grant it fliall be faid to be. G a. 2

Ut Res magis valeat. H. iS

Inchoate. Where it muft be perfected in

the Life of the Grantor or Grantee &c.
or both. H. a. 7

Joint and Several. How enure. See Joint
and Several (B).

Lapfed.

When. H. a 2

Avoided.
By the Grantor himfelf . H. a. S

Sec Office. (P.
3

)

Actions.

What Aftions Grantee may have
As Grantee. H. a. 9
As Affignee. See Covenant &c. H. a. 9

Habendum.
Neceffary or not. In what Cafes a Grant

is good without any Habendum. H. a. 1

5

What it is, and its Office. And where
good, tho' it contains more than is in

. the Premifles I. a

Its Operation on the PremifTes. I. a. 2

Differing from tiie Premifles

In Refpett of the

Limitation I. a.
3

I'hings granted, and is

More. J. a. 4
Leis. I. a. 5

Parties. K. a. 2

Eltate limited, and is

Lets. L. a

Larger. M. a

In Words only. N. a

Paffes by the Words. V^'hat O. a

Ad Opus & Ulum; P. a

Repugnant to the Premifles, in what
Cafes. K.a

Pleadings. Q. a

Ecuity.

Grants made Good in Equity, which are

not ftrictlv good at Law. R. a

Relief .
^

In Refpeft of the Confideration, S. a

(Srant0 of tlje m\S. See Prero-
gative. (H. b.) &c.

euartian aiiD j©at:D»
Ward
To the King fhall not devefl; Chattel

veiled. A
For Caufe of Ward. B
Who fliall have it. C

Wardfhip.
Drawn by what

Tenure. D
Eitate. E
For Collateral Rcfpect. F

Priority.

By Prioi'ity.

What flial 1 be faid Priority. G
Without Priority to diverfe.

Equality. H
Perfon.

What Perfon fliall be in Ward. K
In Refpett of his Eftate. I
For collateral Refpcft. L

Bar.

What Aa or Thing Ihall bar a Man
of his Ward. M

Continuance in Ward.
How long a Man fliall be in Ward for

a collateral Refpect. N
Do.
What hemay do witlwut a Guardian. N. j

The feveral Sorts. N 2
Appointed, who may be, and by whom,
And what fhall be faid an Appointment

within the 12 Car. 2. 24.

By the Court
Who may be, and in what Cafes. N. 6

Afligned or admitted. How. N. 7

Wlio fliall be Guardian on the Death of a

former Guardian. N. 4
What the Ward may do without a Guar-

dian. N. 5
Power Sec Entry. N- 2.

What Power the Guardian has as to the
Ellate of the Infant. P. 3
Perfon of the Infmt ; and in what

Cafes the Court will deliver the
Infant to the proper Guardian ; and
how far reflrair.ed by Chancery. P. 4

Charged or favour'd. Qi 4
Allowances. What Allowances he

fliall have. Q; 5
Security.

In what Cafes he muft give Secu-
rity, and to whom. Q. 5

Infant

His Power as to the Guardian. Q. 2
Relicv'd in Equity

Againft his Guardi-in C. 3

Account againft him. (A. a. 5)

N. 5

De Son Torr



A TABLE of the fcveral TITLES,
Actions-.

By 01- .i!i;imft Guardian, hisHcirs, Execu-
tors &c. A. a

By the Ward rgainfl: tlie Guardian, or

others, in rdixct of tlie Guardian. A. a. 2

lU-htof Wacd.
\Vho fliall h:i\'C it;

And what fiiall be recovered. P.

Againft v.liom ; and of what. S
Ejectment of Ward.

At what Time it lids. T
AVhofhall have it. U

Kavilhmcnt of Ward. What is, and in

what Cafes it Hes. W
Who fliall have it. X

Againft whom. Y
How it fliall be brought. . Z
Pleadings. Z. 2

Account. A. a. 5

Waft.
_

A. a. 4
Count and Pleading,^. B. a

Proceedings in Actions or Suits by or a-

gainft Infant Suing or Defending by
Guardian &c. B. a. 2

Equity. Guardian reftrained 8cc. C. a

Sec Excciuor (K. c) andotherTitles.

Offences by Strangers, v/ith Regard to the

WaVu. HowPunifhed, and in what Cafes. D.a

of #mu A
<J5un. See Game.
Who may not keep Guns '.and tlie Punifh-

nient of Offenders; and by whom A
|)abea0 Corpusf^
The feveral Sorts. B. 2

Good or not, and qualhed for what. B. 3

Cum Caufaad Subjiciendum.

Dircftcd Towhoni it may be, and bywhom.A
Ad Faciendum & Recipiendum.

In what Cafes, and to what Courts. B
What it is. and how granted, and by whom. C
Granted.

By what Court. C. 2

In what Cafes. D
In ref^eft of Privilege. D. 2

And Allowed, at what Time. E
To what Place. E. 2

Directed to whom,Ad Faciendum 8cc. D. ^

T>IecelTary ; in what Cafes. K
Returns.

How, and what in geneVal. F
Good or not ; and Exceptions to Returns

of Commitment. F. 2

By
theKing, Lords of the Council &c. F. 2

Orders of Courts. F 2

Of Admiralty and Marches of
Wales. F. 2

iaftices of Peace, Mayors, &c F. 2

otlege of Phyficians, andCommif-
fioners of Bankrupts. F. 2

For not obeying Orders of inferior

Courts F. 2

For Ecclcfiaftical Matters. F. 2
Relating to Jurymen. F. 2

Punifliment of Infufficient, or no P..e-

turns. And what is to be done there-

upon. L
At whatTime returnable ; Andof an Ali-

as & Plurles. M
Amended; In what Cafes. O

Proceedings. G
Effect ; Or what removed. H
Abufe tlicrcof What fhall be faid to be. H

Obeyed. How it mull be obcyrd. I

Difcharged. In what Cafes the Party fhall

not be difchargcd onHabeas Corpus, but
fhall be put to bring Writ of Ei-ror. N

Rcmand.:d, Bailed, orDifcharged ; In wlut
Cafes the Priloner ihall be. R

The Difference between a Habeas Corpus
mid IT Certionrri. And when and how
Bail is to be put in. O'

Pleadings. P
JpabCnQl'im* Vid. Grant. (H. a. 13)

Ipalf 'BlaOtJ* Vid. Defcent, Pofieffio

fratris.

Ii^armlCftS* Vid. Condition.

Jpeati of n College, v id. Grant (C. 2)
^i^earina;. Vid. Examination.
Of letting down a Caufc for Hearing. A
Manner of Proceeding to, and at what time

the Hearing may be. B
Read. W'hat may be G
By whom. Yf
Deponents interefted. E

Where all the Paities need not be brought
to a Hearing. F

\^'hat muft be pleaded or may be objected
at the Hearing. G

Ipcir.
Who, and how
At Common Law. E
In Cafe of Eaftards and their Iflue. F. 2

In the Right Line afccnding or delcend-
ing. E. z

In the Collateral Line. E. ^
In Cafe of a Purchafor. E. 4
Inherit as Heir who. Divorce. F

What Perfons may be. E. 5
By Matter fubfequent. E. 6

By Cuftom, who. F. 5
By Limitation. <;

Take
By Defcent or Purchafe. F. 5
W'here, in Nature of a Defcent. F. 4
Jus

Reprefentationis

Propinquitatis

In wliat Cafes the one fball be pre-
ferable to tlie other. H

Limitation, who fhall take by it. G
Where tlie VN'ord (Heir) is a Word of

Limitation or Purchafe. O
By tlie Word (Heir) that otherwifc is

not Heir.

In rcfpcCt of the Nature of the
Eftatcs. G. 5

Where the Limitation was to the Heir
Male. G. 5
Female. G. 4

Firff Taker of Eflate, where he may be. M
V^'hel•e he may take by theWord Heir, in

Life of his Anceftor. N
Where fhe fhall take by aGrant to hisAn-

cellor, tho' the Anceltor could not take
by it. M. a

Where anEftate in Fee paflcs without the
Word (Heirs) Vid. filiate.

Heirs Males of the Body, &c.
Who fliall take by thoieWordv'Vid. IlTue.

Incapacity in the Heir Who fhall take. M. 5
Immediate. Who fhall be faid in Law to

be lo, tho' in a remote Degree. G. 2
Ciiarg'J. \'id. Annuity

In what Cafes and how. B. 2
Vid. Rcverlion. ( P. 21

Where



With their Divilions and Siibdivilion:

AWhere the Anceftor could not be.

Jncluded, ,tho! not nam'd, L
^

"V\ ithout Afl'ets. i>

What flitU be ftid Aflets. Vid. Affets.

By what Conveyance Kl

What Heir, or who as Heir, and liow.C. 2

Judgment general, or Ipecial of Land de-

fcended, .

In rcfped of falfc pleading. C
Execution of what.

- ,, ,

^
Priority of Execution, who Ihall have

it.
^^

Difabled by
Corruption of Blood. Vid. Blood cor-

rupted.

Bound
J

In what Cafes. ^
By Acquiefccnce Under aW ill. i-

2

By what Conveyance. K
Pleadings in Aetions agamtt him. K.. 2

Attions by him, for what

;

<4.

Things done in time of the Anceftor. (^i

Pleadings in Aftions by him as Heir. L
Foi-medon. (H), &c.

Judgment of Aflets Quando, &c. See

Judgment. (H. 2)

Heir and Executor. Vid. Executor, (Z) (U)

Remedy for the Heir againft the Execu-

tor &c. for Things belonging 10 the

Heir. ^ •
-

Favoured. Vid. Prob.ite. t^

What the Heir fliall have

Interim Eftate. ^

Vid. Dcvife. Vid. PapilT:.

Marriage Portion. Vid. Portions. 5. z

Surplus. Vid. Executor. T
In what Cafes there fhall be a refulting

Truft tor the Benefit of the Heir.

Vid. Truft.

Advantare,

Of what the Heir ftall take Advantage.

Thing,s done in the Life of the An-

ceftor, Forfeiture, &c. P 2

Entry,

In what Cafes

In general. t-j
Tho- the Anceftor was barrd. \ id.

Entry (F. 7) ^ ^ ,
'

For Condition broken, &c. and what

fhall be faid fuch Condition. i

Defccnd. What may defcend to the Heir. O. 2

Charges and Incumbrances on the Land

iink info the Inheritance for the Heirs

Benefit. In what Cafes. Vid. Charge.

What the Executor muft do in favour of

the Heir. „
^

Sale. In what Cafes. Vid. Charge.
_

Where the Heir Ihall be obliged to join

infale. Vid. Payment. U: 5

Where the Heir ihM be compelled to

convey Land abfolutely, or condition-

ally, in purfuance of his Anceftor s

Agi-temenr. X. 4

A Parte Matcrna.
.

Take, in what Cafes. „ , ^
V^'hat fhall be faid a new Purchafe or

fuch Alteration of Eftate, as to carry

the Land &c. to the Heirs ot the
^

Father "^ "

Take Advantaj^e, or be bound by what.W^ 3

Half Blood. '
. rr, T^ r .

Where fhall inherit. ^ id. Defcent.

3|)Ci:fllD.

A
B

A
A

D
E

G
H

What Grantee may do.

Who fh.dl have it.

|)cretiitanient*
What is.

ipa-ctick aim fpeitfp*

Jpci-iot*

The Icveral Kinds .
A- 2

Payable in whatCafcs, and what fhall be faid

a Payment. -^- 5

To whom, and by whom. A
By Cuftom. A. 4

By whom. '^

To whom ^
At what Time, and when the Property

fliall be laid to velt.

Remedy for them.

Remedy for the Owner of Beafts wrongfully

taken

Multiplied. (See Tenures)

Pleadings.

Extinguifhment.

Di(jl)U)ay0» (See Chimin.)

l^tmfClf. See Feotiinenr (C. a)—Sea
Voucher (S)— See jointenants (\)

What Things a Man may do to himfelf. A
Aftinc under a double Capacity. B

|)0lBins''0l3Cr» See Statuce (A. a) &c
Holding over a Term, &c. A

rpommcEepieg;tant>o»
Wliat it is, and how conliderel. A
Lies in what Cafes, and by whom it may be

brought.
,

^

Proceedings, Pleadings, and Returns. And

in what Cafes the' Partv fhall be Bailed.

And the Difterence between this Writ

and a Common Replevin. G

honour.
Au Hor.oV,r,

What it is.
A

How it Cbmmences B
Grants thereof; what pafTes thereby, and

How &c. G

Ii;onoitr0. ^
l)arsi DC fon Jfcc*

Pleadable. .

By whom. -^

In what Aftions. "

In what Cafes ; And H»w. And what may

be replied. . ^
Contrary to the Suppofal of the V\ nt. U

iporpitai0*
, ,

^
j^OftlCC* Sec Aaion. See Inn-keepers.

Ip0t£ljp0tt» (See Cultoni ui"London)

See Dillribution (B. 2)

Privileged againft Entry. Or in what Cales

an Entrv i<; lawful by Common Pcrlbns. A
Broken in' what Cafes it may be by Officers

&c. Sec Sheriff (B) B
Stealing out of Houfcs, Outboufes, Shops

&c. And what fhall be faid to be luch ,
a: d

Punifhable How. G
Burning of Houfes. See Burning. See Ac-

tions.

Kufaiici. See Nufance.
Whet
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What paftcs by Name of a Houfe D
Parcel of it, What. £
iJeveral Owners. F

Divifion. Ci

Difputes between Neighbours where Houfcs

are Contiguous. H
Houfc-bont. Sec Waft (M)

JpOtlfe of €0rrCCt(0lL See Juftices

ol Peace.—Seliions

Erected how and for what Purpofes. A
Supported. How.

_
B

Governor. Appointed how. His Power and

Duty. C
What Offenders may be fent thither. D

%)m nut! Crp* See Robbery.

ipUnHltn* ^ee Courc.

What is. A
Why fo called. _

A. 2

What Peribns may have it of Common Right. B
Who may have it, by other Means. C
How and what is Parcel. D
Exempt from the Sheriff in what Cafes, and

Pleadings. E

Dtmting*
Juftifiable, or Not. A
Property gained thereby. B

i3)llffing0, See Court.

lpppot(jecation» a
Jamaica*, See Conqueft.—Foreign

Plantations.

jXitni 2D1C0* See Continuance.

anentitate Bomtniss*
In what Cafes. How and when. A
Neceflary ; Or where he may be relieved by

Plea. B
Where Plaintiff may fhcw the Diverfity of

Names
_

5^

Proceedings and Pleadings. D
3!CftJ» See Chriftianity. A
lllltCratUrC* See Faits (S)

31mmetliate* See Delcent.—SeeDe-

viie (K. c)—See Time ot &c.—
See Grant.—See Heir.

Immunities* See Prerogative (K. c)

Inipaiiance. See Appeal (O)—Oyer.
'

Whatfliall be faid fuch ; and in what Cafes;

and at what Time it may be A
The feveral Sorts, and how Granted. B
What may be pleaded after Imparlance C
To what Time it may be D
After Imparlance, what may he done. E

3;mpClliment, See Defcent.

implication,
ot Implication m General. A
Of Eftate Tail by Dcvife. See Eftate (P)

Ufcs arife by Covenant toftandfeifedby Im-

plication. Sec Ufes.

JmpOfltiOnSJ, see Prerogative (X)CC. a)

Jmprironment, See Amerciament.

What Att or Thing ii A
Who mav Imprifon. Perfons not Officers. B

Who fiiall be laid to be thePerlbn impri-

foning.
• . • r\

Excufe of what, or what avoided by it. U
Unlawful in refpeCt of the Place where. E
Power, what gives a Power to Imprilbn, and

bv w'hat Courts Imprifonmcnt may be. F

3]mpfoper }©oiUis, a
Jinception,

a

Incincnts,
To Grants and Exceptions. See Grants (Z) A,

Inleperable. B
Jnconsruent,

VVIi.it Tilings fliall be faid fuch. A
Jnconfiftfnt*

V\ hat lliall be (aid to be fo. A
3nci-oac()nient,
Of Land. A
Kent or Services. What fliall be faid to

be fuch, and in what Cafes binding. B
Actions and Pleadings. C

Incumtiranccgi,
VN'hat are, A
Pleadings of them. See Covenant. See Con-

dition.

Equity. Decreed to be difcharged. B
Bought in.

How far Protefted. See Mortgage.
Where bought in by

Subfequent Mortgages, or Incumbran-
cers. . C

Creditors. D
Purchafors or Strangers. E

Redeemable by Purchalors or Creditors

on what Terms. . F
3n Cuaonia*

Legis. A
Marefchalli &c. What. Who and How. B
Of delivering Declarations to Perfons in

Cuftodia. C
In wliofe Cuflody the Prifbner Ihall be faid

to be. D
Jntiictment,
Amounts to, what amounts to, or will ferve

for an Indictment H. 6
Good or Not.

In Refpedt of the

Indicliors

Not being Probi & Legales. H. 7

Time when, and fetting forth the Time
of the Fad. H. 10

Place where, or before whom taken,

or where the Fai^ is alleged to be

done. H. 8

Tourn.—Leet &c. See Court.

Manner of taking, and Authority of
the Takers. H. 9

Where the Thing, in which the Offence

confifts, is only prepared, or inchoate,

or intended, but not executed H. 5

Taken in what County, where the Offence

was done in feveral Counties. H. 4
Offence punifliable. G

At Common Law. F
Indictable

What Perfons. G. 2

For what Offence. H
Non-feafance. H. 2

By Statute. H. 5
Extortion and Mifdemeanors A
Contempts to Courts. B
By going Armed ; Threatning or

Striking in Courts. D
Concerning Things done or fpoke in

Courts to Judges. \Miat fhall be

faid an Offence punifliable, C
Confpiracy. E
Nufances and other Things. (^

Private or particular Inteitft. Q
Words.

Uncertainty.

As to PerfoM. N
As



With their Divifions and SnbdivJiions.

As to Things.

By improper Words.
The Ortencc being laid too general.

The Offender being named too general.

In the Perfons, or Thing in which, or

to which, or whom, the Oft'ence is

done. M
Forcible Entry. M
Erecting Cottages. M
Stopping Highways. M

Indulgence to Perfons indicled. U. 5

Procels againft Inditlree. U. 2.

Nrffance.

Ad Grave Damnum, &c. Q_
Forme. See Contra Formam Statuti.

Things of Form. Omifl'ions of Words. O
Miltaken Words, Names, Time, or

Place &c. In whatCales fhall abate

the Indictment. O. :

Tried.

How ; Where there are feveral Indict-

ments for the fame Thing. Y
Abated. By Millake of VN ords, Names,
Time, or Place, &c. O. 2

By what Mifnofmcr or Addition. W
Pleadings to the Indictment. R
Non-pros ; Entred In w hut Cafes. X
Find. What the Jury muft find, or

what ftiail be a good Finding. O. ;

Judgment. Q_
No Damages to the Party grieved. P

iQuufr-cd. See Motion. (B)
In what Cafes, and for what Faults. S

On Motion. W'hat Indiclrmcnts. S. 2

And Exceptions taken. At what Time. T
For Part. U

Error. W^ its of Error. In what Cafes

;

And How. U. 4

JUBOrfCttient* See Bills of Exchange.
The Effect thereof, and Pleadings. A

3'u5ttccnicnt. a
3iri (iSlftv ^ee Enfant. Eftate.

Poithumous.
Perfons not In EiTe.

Capable of what. Sec Devifc' Grant.

(R.z)
Grant to Perfons not in ElTc. See Grant

(C. 2)
Grant of Things not in ElTe. See Grant

(M) — Prerogative (M. b. 5)—

Perfons in Effe. See
Ufcs(B. a. 5)

Confirmation to

Confirmation.

31nfnnt. See Entant.

JnfCrniatiOU. See Aaions Qui
tam &c.

Antiquity thereof, &c. and how confi-

dered.

For w hat.

In what Cafes.

At what Time, and before whom.
Proceedings in General.

- Pleadinjrs.

A
B
C
D
E
F

Jn JriltUrO* See Ellates.—Grant

—

Ulcs.

JUliatttant^. See Prefcription.

W ho fhall be faiii to be Inhabitants. A
Wiiat they may do or claim as lucb, and
how. B

The Force thereof. A

3injunmoitv
Granted.

In what Cales

To (top Proccedinj;.^. A
To Quiet PolfelTion. A. 5
To Itop Execution, or ftayWaft, 8cc. A. 2
In General. A. 4

At what Time. A. 5
How ; And on what Suggeftions, and Terms.

-See Bargain and Sale.

Lies. To what Court or Place, &c. G
Perpetual Injuniftions. In wli.it Cafes. D
The Force, Extent, and EifcA thereof,

and what fhall be faid a Breach. E
Diflolved ; Or made ablblute; In what Ca-

fes, and How. F
Of the Service of an Injunftion. G

3!ini0 anti Jim J^ecpcrei^See Aaions.
Who may erect an Inn. A
Innkeeper.

H.emedy and Power
to retain. In what Cafes. B

Taverns. C
Inn-keepers ; fubjeift to what Regulation,

or Punifliment. D
Pleadings and Evidence. Sec Trial (X g)

JnmientlO. See A6Hons. A
3nr|Uirp ofDamages* see Damages.

Enrolment See Trial (B.t: 2) — See

Conveyances.'

—See Prerogati\e.
Of Deeds, and lio* A

I' or ftfe Cultody. B
Of Decrees. Sec Decree.

Neceffary ; In wlwt Cafes. C
V\ hen ; And where the Want thereof, or

Miftakes therein, will be Aided. D
The Intent Force and Eftcit of an Inrol-

ment at Common Law &c. or for fafe

Cuftody only. E
Allowed; In what Cales extraordinary. F
Plei-.dings. G

JnfCnfiWC* SeeObli2;ation.

fnfOlViCnt See Tiuitee. A
JnfpCftlOlU See Trial (B. z)

Jnftant*
What it is, and in what Cafes allowable. A
Confidered. How. B

InffitUtiOn* See Prefentment.

JiUtCUmncnt See Trial (S. f) (Y. f

)

See Pleadings.
Intendment of Law. What it is, and the

Force thereof A
Allowable; In what Cafes; and what may

be intended. B

3!nteat See Ufes.—See Fines (O. 6)
Conrtruction of Deeds directed by it ; In

what Cafes A
Made appear, How. B
Favoured in Equity. C
Punifhed. In what Cafes a bare Intent,

without any Act done, fliall he puniflied D
Jntcc aluit

Pleadings A
3'ntElXltE €^CCP.]ini* See EUate.

Jntereff.
What is. _

A
\N'hat an Intcreft, and what an Authority.

See Devife. Licence (E)

Wlut is an Intcrell. and what a Poflibilitv. B
In'tcreft
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D

B
C
D

E
F

intereft Mor.cy
Allov/ab!e in wliat Cafes, other than Le-

gacies, Mortgages, and Portions,

bee Mortgage. See Portions,

In Cafes where Intereft fliall be allowed,

from whatTime theAllowance fliall be.

Intcrell iipn Intereft. In whit Cafes it

fhall exceed the Penalty. See Mort- E
sajre (X. 9)—See Penalty. (C)

Debts contracted in a foreign Country,

what Intereft they fhall carry here. F

JntCnm ^itate* See Abej-ance.

See Executory Dev. See Devife, —
See Heir.

interlineation* Sco Fairs.

JnterplCa^er* J^ee Bin ot interpleader.

InteCCOijatCrtC^* See Demurrer.
What they are ; And exhibited by whom. A
Examination on Contempts &c.

In what Cafes, and at what Time.

How^
On new Interrogatories. In what Cafes.

How they muft be ; and in what Cafes let

afide, or not Read.

Demurrer to them ; For what Caufes.

Puniftiment for Refufmg to be examined

thereon. G
SttteCtate*
Who. A

Entire Damageei* See Damages.—
Error. See Judgment (E)

See Trial.

3lntrUflOn> See Praetog' (F. e) &c.

—

See E(cheat.

3in5jentOrP. See Executor andAdmini-

Itrator.

What it is, and the Original. A
Neceffary ; in what Cafes ; And thePunifh-

mcnt of not making it.

Of what Things, and how.

Confidered. How. And the EfFeift thereof

when exhibited.

3!0int antl^C^Cral* See Grants.

Atts, as Contradts &c. where feveral join,

and all are not capable, whofc ACt it

lliall be laid to be.

What Things may be done.

What Hiall be faid to be Joint or feveral.

3lointenantsi.
Who may be

In what Cafes they fliall be Jointenants,

and in what Tenants in Common.
By Deed,

Tho' by fcveralLimitations, and dif-

ferent ones. M. z

Tho* the Eftate vcfts at fev'eral

Times N
Bv Will. K

What Things may ftand injointure See (B) O
W^herc two may have Joint Eftates for

their Lives, and yet the Inheritances

feveral, or to one of them. P
Inter le.

What Acts tliey may do the one to the

other. A
Poftclfion of the one, where the Pofleflion

of the other. See (B. b)

Bound.
What Afts ofone Jointenant fliall bthd,

and conclude the other. Sec Extin- Q

A
B
C

1*1

R

. z

S
T
z.

W

guiftiment. (A. z)

How tar by

his own Aft-s, Grant ?x.c

Charges of his Companion. R
Relation to what Time.
Devile.

Forfeiture.

Leafes

Where not bind himfelf

Determined ; where,
being made by one or all. X

Rent. How and to whom payable on A
fuch Leafe, not being made by all. V
How upon a Lcafe by all. Z

Seifed. How each Jointenant flaall be faid

feifed. A. a
To what Purpofes each has Right but to a

Moiety. B. a
Confidered as one Perfon. In what Cafes. C.a
Atts done by one to the other, good or not. A
Grant or Surrender to one. Enure how. H. a

See Grant (G a. S).

Re leafe or Confirmation &C,
T'o one or to his Leflee by Strangers. G. a

Enure ; How.
By one
To the other or others, enure or re-

late. How. D. a
To Strangers. E. a
How much fliall pafs. F. a

Executed. In what Cafes, and to what
Purpofes fuch Inheritance fliall be faid to

be executed in Life of ,the Parties. I. a

Severance. What. E
Revived.

Where, after a Sevei'ance, the Jointe-
nancy fliall Revivfe. K. a

Oufter. What fliall amount to an Oufter
of his Companion P. a
See Trial ( B. f 6) Oufter.

Survivorfliip.

In what Cafes. L.a
Place.

Deftroycd;

So as the Part of one Dying, fliall go to

the Pvcverfioner &c. M. a
Of what Eftates, Things, or Aftions. B
Of Adions.

_
H

What Things may furvive. Charge. C
Of what Things there fliall be a Survi-

vor to his Advantage. D
Survivor.

Bound ; By whatAdls or Things. F
Diverfities between Jointenants, Te-

nants in Common, and Parceners; and
what Atts they may do the one to the

other. N. a

Aftions.

What Aftions lay at Common Law, or

lie now, for one Jointenant againft

the other. See Account (D) R. a

Where Judgment fliall be to hold in Se-

CLavcralty

Tenants in Common and Jointenants.

\\'ho, by what Words.
By Deed.

By Devife.

Of what.

In v/ hat Cafes.

\'\'ho fliall be faid Tenants in Common,
or feveral Tenants.

Who may bo.

In what Cafes a Man may be Tenant in

Common with himfelf. M. 5

Actions

L
K

O a

G

J\l



With their Divifions and Siibdivilions.

Actions.

Or Remedy by one againfl: the other.

See Account (D) 4 & 5 Annae 16.

Where Damages fliall be recovered. S. a

Pleadings. T. a

Againrt others.

By Survivor. See(Y. a)

Where they muft join or may join. U. a

Where a joint Action fhall furvive. Y. a. 2

Diftreft andAvowry. W. a

Joined. In what Actions they may or

muft be. X.a
Pleadings.

In Actions, by or between Jointenants,

and what fhall be recovered. Y. a

In Actions by Survivor. Y. a.
5

Evidence. In what Cafes Jointenancy
&c. may be given in Evidence on a

general IfTue. Sec Trial (F. f)

Equity. Z.a

Tenant by the Curtefy ; Of what Eftatc. I

Pleading thePleaof Jointenancy. 54. E, i.i. A.b
Abatement of Writ ; In what Cafes in

Part, or in all. A. b. 1

No Plea. In what Cafes Jointenancy is a

food Plea or 'not, B. b
'leading Jointenancy by Fine ; Good
or not. B b. 2

At what Time Jointenancy may be
pleaded ; And where, after a former
like Plea by one Defendant. C. b

How. D. b
OfwhofeGift. E. b

Replication. Good. G. b
Procefs upon the Statute. In what Ca-

fes ; And how. F. b
Damagesby the Statute ;4E. i. i. See(A .b)

Several Tenancy good Plea ; In what
Cafes. H. b

Sole Tenancy. Pleadings thereof; And
when. I. b

3;ointrcf0 ann Jointure*
Jointure.

What is. A
Jointrefs. Difputes between her and

the Heir. C
Creditors or Purchafors. D

Jointrefs reftrained or favoured ; In what
Cafes. SeeWaft ((.). a) B

Jointure.

Agreement to the Jointure. What is. G
Refufal. In what Cafes it may be. E
What is a Refufal. F

Barr of Dower.
In what Cafes. H

Forfeiture by u H. 7. 20. I

See Difcontinuancc of Eftate (D)
VN'aiv'd ; by what Act ; and who muft

take Advantage of it. K
Eouity. L.

Jouriicpsi accounts*
What It is, and how to proceed. A
Lie. In wliat Cafes. B
W' ho fhall have it, and againft whom. (I

In what Court, and at what Time. C. 2

Pleadings in a fccond Writ. D
judgment ; and what fliall be recoveredi E

Jpfo Jfacto, A
Jrclanti.
How tar hourd by Englifh Statutes. A
W'rits. What VVrits may go into Ireland. B
Pow er of Erglifh Courts over the Lands in

Ireland. C
Over the Pcrfons of Irifhmca D

Judgments in Courts there ; How far lu3

jcct to Courts here, E
jmic*

illue, or Heirs of Body.
Where they give Elhite by Parchafe or

Defcent, by
Will. A
Deed

Where they are only Dcfignatio Perfons. C

JlHlffC0
In their own Caufe.

In what Cafes they maybe. A
Demeanon BCD
What is too high for them to determine. £
What he may do exti-ajudicially, G

Who fhall be laid to have judicial Power. H
Who Judge or Officer ? Ard in what Ca-

fes othtr Pcrfons than judges of tlie

Courts atWeftminftcr &c. aslJifhop, Sheriff

fhall be laid to act as Judges, or only as

Minifters. See Shen'tf. H. 2

Judges of Record, who, and theirPower. . I

How conftituted or difcharged. I 2

Certificate by Judge of what ; And How. K
See Trial (S. b)

Fees &c. due to Judges ; In what Cafes. L
Piinifhable. For what. F
How. See Adions. CQ.b)

Where a Islan may pray and have Judgment
againft himfelf

_

A
W here Part is found againft him. H

Againft whom it fhall be.

Where two are fued, and one acquitted O 2

For whom Judgment fhall be given. C
In what Cafes, after a Verdict, Judgment

fhall not be given upon the Verdict, but

upon the Declaration, Plea, or other Part

of the Record. See Trial (G. g. 4) D
Hiiidrcd after Verdict. See Trial. (K. g)
By what Thing ; Entire Damage.s. E

See Damages (B;—— See Trial (I. g. 3)
Where a Releale, or Nolle Prolequi

of Part, will be a Rcleafc of, or to

all. G
Collateral Act, vi?,. Rcleafeto one

Defendant &c. Where fcve4-al De-
fendants plead fevcral Pleas. F

Aided by Releafe of Damages, or what elfe

would make Error. G. Z

See Error (K)(S.b. ) &c.
Conditional.

In what Cafeis. H
Given.

When,
For the Debt &c. on Plea, but not for

Damages till the other Plea tried. L
In Ger.eral upon tiie Pleadings. L. 1

Immediately.

Upon what Plea of one of the De-
fendants. M

Where there are fcveral Defendants

and a Verdift is given againft one,

where Execution iTiall ftay till the

IlTue is tried againft the other. M. a

Of one Thing by the Name of another H. 3

In what Court. _ T. 2

By feveral, where one had no Authority.T. 5

How.
And in what Ca*es two Judgments fhall

be given in the fame .^crlon. K.

When a Plea is good for Part, and ill

for Part. N
In what Ca<cs it fhall be given for

what is good. N. 2

Againft
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Againrt the Plaintiff ; that the Writ

fliall abate, or that Demandant be

ban-'d. I. 2

Of AlTets Quando Acciderint. H. 2

Sec Executor (B. b. 2)

Mil Capiat per Breve. I

Refuted to be given by the Judjjes.

In what Cafes. £. 2

One or feveral Judgments.

And wiiat fhiiU be faid one, and what fe-

veral judgments. T
In what Cafes, tho' the Judgment be fe-

veral, yet but one Execution. See

Execution (N)
When. See(L)&c.
Place. See (T. 2) and (G. a. 3 )

Hartened
In what Cafes it may be, by Releafe of

Damages, either to a Sole Defendant, or

to one where there are feveral. O
By Prayer. P

Relation to what Time. See Warranty W
(A)

Ear.

Judgment in one Aftion

Where a Bar in another Aftion

In General. P. 2

Againft one Obligee &c. where a Bar

in another Aftion againit another

Obligee &c.
_

P. 9

In what Actions, it being given fliall

be a Bar of other kind of Adtions. Q;
See Bar (D).

Or Recovery, where a Bar in another,

Tho' brought in a different County of

the fame Thing. Q^ 3

Tho' brought by the fame, or by dif-

ferent Pcrfons. See Bar (D. 2) Q. 4
In one Court what a Bar in another Court.

And what Judgment Q^ 2

In what Cales it will bar a new Aftion

In Cafe of the King. R
How to be pleaded in Bar and without

Execution or not. R. 2

Where the Plaintiff fliall have Judg-
ment, tho' his Title is deflroyed. See

Abatement.

Ceffet Executio.

Where one Defendant only, who pleads

feveral Pleas, and one is found againft

him; in what Cafes the Plaintiff may
have Judgment with Ceffet E.xecutio. M.;

Full Judgment given. When. S
New Judgment. In what Cafes to be given,

and v/herc and how. See Record (_!). U
See Error (C. b)(D. b)

Reverfed,

For what in General. X. 3
For Fraud in obtaining it, and How. W. 2
In part or in all. X
In what Court, and when ; and where the
Judgment fliall be faid Reverfed, or on-
ly the Execution. X. z

Where by reverling the Judgment againft

the Plaintiff the Original ihall revive. X. 4.

Revived by Scire facias. X. y
Signed and Entred. When. Y

Rules as to Signing, &c. Z
According to the late Adts. Z. z
Without a Rule or Motion, in what

Cafes. A. a
Upon Nil Dicit. B. a

Arrefted. In what Cafes. See Trial (H.g) &c.
For what ; How and when ; .. C. a
Motion to Arreft Judgment; when. See

Trial.

Set afide for what Caufes. D. a
Irregularity in Signing it.

Want of, or infufficiency in a Plea. D. a. a
Not paying for the Iffue &c. D. a. 5
Not dilcharging the Summons. D. a. 4
Want of Notice of Writ or Declarati-

on. £. a
Motion to fet it afide ; when to be

made. F. a
Void.

Or only Erroneous. G. a
In refpedt of the Place, or Court in

which. G. a. }
In refpedt of the Authority or Commif-

fion of the Judge. G. a, z
Affirmed in what Cales ; by bringing Error
or Falfe Judgment. H. a

Of Confemng Judgments upon Condition,

&c. and how to Acknowledge a Judg-
ment. I. a

Vacated. K. a
Final. L.a
Tranfire in Rem Judicatam; in what Cafes

it fliall be faid lo. M. a



GAME.
(A) Penalty of killing Game ; and how to be recovered,

and Pleadings.

1, "Y^ 2~ii R. 2. cap. i^. None unqiialijied Jball keep Dogs for Sportj

W'Ajk Oi' ^^^ Nets, ^c. who have not 40 s. per Ann. or dcjlroy Gentle-

jLF men's Game on fain of a Years Imprifonmenc.

2. 11 H. "j.cap. 17. None 7nay Take Pheafants, or Partridges with

Nets in another's Freehold on pain of 10 1.

3. 19 H 7. cap. II. Injiiifs a Penalty of 10 1. for etiery Stalking of

Game.

4. 14 y 15 H. 8. cap. lo. None to kill Hares in the Snow, on pain of

6s. 8d.

5. 2$ H. 8. cap. II. §. 2. Inflitis a Penalty of one Tears hnprifonment

and to forfeit i^d. tor every Wild-Fowl t^k.en'iVith' Nets, or other Engines,

•uuithin the 7'imes limited by Statute.

6. 23 Eliz. 10. §. 2. Penalty of 20 s. for deftroying every Pheafant, and In anlndidt-

los. lor every Partridge in the Night. ?'^"' °" ^'^''

t.ikinp' Partriilc^cs, it was laid to be ctim retiis ; but held per tot. Curiam to be ill, for that there are a»
luch Words as cum retiis. Pafch. 14 J. i. 3 Buls. 1 -8. the King v. Rivett.

§. 3. ^'he Forfeiturefor deflroying of Pheafants and Partridges /ball be re-

covered in any Court of Record, and divided Oefwixt the Lord of the Liberty

or Manor where the Offence is coimnitted^ and the Profeciitor ; but in Cafe the

Lordpall Difpence with the Offender., the Poor of the Parip are to have his

Moiety, to be recovered by any of the Church Wardens.

§. 4. None to Hawk or Hunt in Standing Corn or lying in the Swarth on

fain cf 40 s.

§.6. Saving for 'Tratnelkrs, if they let the Game go.

7. I Jac. I. cap. 27. §. 2. None to kill or deflroy the Game or any Pid-

geon on pain of 20 s. or three Months imprifonment.

§. 3. Any Perfon not having 10 1, per Ann. or 200 1. in Goods, keeping

T)ogs or ^cts to forfeit ^os. or be imprifoned for 3 Months, unlefs the Son

and Heir apparent of an Elquire, or of higher Degree.

§. 4. Forfeitures for buying to fell again, orfelling Deer ^os. Han los.

Pheafant 20 s. or Pa;-tridge 10 s.

§. 5. Nonefpall by any former Laiv fuffer Punipnientfor thefame Offences

for which hepall be Punijbed by this Law.
Two Juftices of Peace may hear and determine thefc Offences.

8. 7 Jac. I. cap. 11. §.2. Any Perfon hawking or hunting Pheafant or

Partridge between tire ilt. of July, and the kit of Augull to forfeit 40 s.

and 20 s:. morefor every Bird taken.

^talijication by i Jac. 1. repealed.

§.7. Every Lord of a Manor, and every Freeholder having /:pl. per Ann.

or 400/. in Goods, inay take Pheafa7its and Patridges in their own Lordpips

and Freeholds between Michaelmas and Chrifhnas.

B S. 8. Infericur
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S. 8. Intcriour Perfons killing Pheafcnits or Partyidgcs to Ic ccmmittedfcf

3 Mouths^ or pay 2c s for every Bird taken.

S. 9. Conftable to Search/or Dogs and Nets by the Jiijlices JVcurcvit.

Trefpafsfor p_ 22 (3 23 Car. 2. cap. 2$. ^^ 2. Intpowers Lords of Manors or ctkcr

^^^^^^^Z^'^^ Royalties to make Game-keepers to take away Gms, Dogs and Nets.

Houje, and tMr.^^ away a Gun ; the Defendant juftified by Virtue of the Statute 22 Sc'ij Car. J. cap 25.

for preierving the Game, Jetting forth, thit the Lords of Manors, and other Roj'alties, may depute

Game keepers, who, by. Virtue pf fuch Deputation, rnav feifc GunS; &c. ajid by Warrant from a JulHcc

of Peace, may fearch the Houfes, &c. of fufpedied Perfons, &c. and feife them for the ITe of the

Lord of the Manor, &c. and fo brings his Cafe within the Statute, and juftifics the fcifin-' the Gun, ficc.

it * was held that there was no Occafion of fettmg forth all his Matter ; becaufc the Defendant afted

under a Warrant from a Jufticc of Peace, and in fuch Cafe he might have pleaded the general Ifl'ue ;

but if lie had afired as a Game-keeper only, and without fuch Warrant, then if. he mult have pleaded

S^ccidiiy. Nels. Abr. 10-5. Jullification (C) pi. 17. cites 2 Lutw. 1502. Bowkley v. Williams.

In the Report nothing appears of the Opinion of the Court and the Words are only (it feems) which

is the Opinion of the Reporter. 2 Lutw. 1
506.

—

^ This is mentioned only as a Quaere of the Reporter.

The Defendant in his Juftification fet forth, that
J.
W. was feifed in Fee of the Hundred of B. and

had a Court Leet there, and that he had a W'arrant of a Juftice of Peace, to Search, &c. the Reporter

makes a Quseie, if a Hundred ii-ith a Court Leet is within the words (Manors, or other Royalties) for if

rot then (as it feems) it ought to have been alleged that the Houfe of the PlaintitF was within the Manor
of the Lord who deputed the Game-keeper to fcize the Gun, becaufe the Gun was feifed to his Uie

j

and that if it was within the fame, or any other Manor of the faid Lord, it was to no Purpofc to men.

tion the Hundred and Court Leet. 1506. inS. C.

Garne-keeper takes aivay a Gun, he ought to have had a Warrant from a Judice of the Peace, and an

Authority from the Lord of the Manor is not fufficient. Cumb. 185. Trin. 3 W. Sc M. B. R. Car-

jicnter v. Adams.

S. 3. Gamekeepers may Search the Houfes of ftifpe^cd Perfons by a Jtijiices

JVarrant.

S. 9. Gives Jppeal to the Quarter Seffions.

10. 4 y 5 AK £^ yJ/. cap. 23. S. 3. Impozaers Con_ftal!e to Search the

Houfe of a Poacher. And if Game be found there, he Jball forfeit a Sum
fiot exceeding 2.0 s. for every Hare, ^c.

S. 4. Indemnifies Gattie-kseper refiji/ng Offender in the Night
It is enaftcd .S'. n. iVo Certiorari to be al/ozved without a Bond of 50I. for payment of

10. againtt Deer-ftealers, that no Certiorari fliall be allowed to remove any Proceedings on that Aft, un-

lefs the Party convift become hound with gcod Sureties in 50 1. to pay full Cofls and Dawa,^es, within one

Month after the Coiividtion iliall be confirmed, or a Procedendo granted. 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 27. S. 60.

and ibid. S. 61. The Serjeant fays, that the like in Efeft is enafted by 4 & 5 W. & M. 25. and 5

Anns Sell 2. cap. 14. in Relation to Convittions on thofe Atts of Oftences concerning the Game.

In Trefpafs ,?. 10. Inferior Tradefmen comt7titing Trefpajfes infollowing the Game to pay

^^"'"/^"'f"; /////Colts.
jerior '/raaeJ-J

man, for entering his Clofe and trampling his Grafs, adtttnc !-f ilidem in Ctatifiprsdilt. zenaiusfitit 6^

ij/i.z enormia, &=e. contra Pacem, &c. and contra jormam Statuti, &c. After a general Verdiit for the Plain-

tiff, it was moved in Arrclf of Judgment, that Part of the Action was for a Trefpafs at Common Lawj
and Part upon the Statute, and that contra formam Statuti goes to the Whole ; And took Notice of

the Ad of 13. R. 2. cap. 13. and that of 22 & 25 Car. 2. 25. and that it was enacted the fame Year

that if the Tu^y fin'Js Damages under 40 s. in JHionS ef 'frefp.jfs, the Plaintiff pould recover m more Cofis,

and if more arc awarded, the Judgment fhall be void, that the Statute of 4 gp 5 If. &• M. enaited^

that all and every Law and Statute now in Force, for the Letter Prefervation of the Game, pall be duly put in

Executicn, and that after comes a C'laufe, that Inferior ^radtfmen, QFc. prefuming to hunt, &c. p.iU he fib-

jeii to the Penalties by this JH, and may be fsiedjhr I'refpafs in coming on any Mayi's Land, and ij found

Guilty the Plaintiff pall not only recover his Damages Iherehy fujiained, hut his fill Cojts of Suit, c^c. and in-

fiftcd that this was a Repeal of the 22 & 25 Car. 2. which gives no more Colls than Damages. As to

the Matter of Cojls, it was faid, that this was an Independent Claufe, and the Plaintiff fhould have de-.

dared that Dejcndant l.unted being an Inferior ^radefmav, which had been fufficient to intitle him to Colls

upon a general Law, and the beft way had been to omit contra formam Statuti. But this being moved

in Hillarv Term, the Court was of Opinion, that where a Statute rtiakes an Offence, the Conclufion

muft be Contra formam Statuti ; but this was an Offence before that Aft, which only repeals that Claufe

of 2:. & 23 Car. 2. and therefore the Declaration, tho" it concludes Contra formam Statuti, is well

enough ; and the Plaintiff had Judgment Ni(i Caufa. 5 Mod. 307. Mich. S W. 5 B. R. Bennet v.-

Xalbot 1 Salk. 212. S C. and the Court held, that Cotitra formam Statuti, _ fliould be applied only

to the later Part, which was really againft the Statute, and that fmce the Hunting and Breaking could

rot he fcparated, the Plaintirt fhould have his Celts, according to the new Statute, and Judgment for

the Plaintiff Hill. 8 W'. 3. B. R. Carth. 9R2. Trin. 8 W. 3. R. R. S. C. S. P. Garth. 424 Mich.

g W. 3. Shadow v Painter. And another Exception, becaufe 'tis not Liid, that the Defendant hunted

W'd killtJGarie, but only that he yl-ww^fff generally. Sfd Non Allocatur. Ibid.

^'.11. No
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S. II. A'y Heath or Fer», &c. to i^e cut or burut^ Jrom the 2d. of February

to Midfiiih7iier.

11. s An». cap. 14. S. 2. Higler or Victualler, having any Game in

their keeping tofoijcit 5 1. for every Hare, ^c. and the Lord of the ALinor

•s'here, uc. or Jtijiice of Peace may take itfrom hm.
No Certiorari ailozi'ed till 50 1. •'security given to pay Cojis.

S. 3. An Offender againji the Game Aiis., difcovering a Carrier, or Vic~

lualler offending^ pall be difcharged of the Pains, ^c.

S. 4, Unqualtjied Perfon keeping or iijing Dog or Ket, to forfeit 5 1. The Offence
•• ... for which

the Statute gives the Forfeiture, is the keeping of Dogs and Nets, but not the kiUing Hares, Qfc. and
if a Man not qualified goes a Hunting and killi never ft> many Hares upon the fame Day, he forfeits

but one 5 1. For it is but one Offence ; but if he hunts feveral Days and kills, it Ihould be laid, that he,
fuch a Day, kept Dogs and killed, &c. and then again fuch a Dsy, and.fo by l.jying it fevera/ly, the Of-
fence is fevered and he fliall forfeit 5/. for each Offence ; Per Cur. 10 I^Iod. 27 Tin Caie of the Ciueen v.

Matthews.
This was a Conviftion npon the 4 & 5 of Annae for the I^refcrration of Game ; Exception was taken,

that the Charge fetting forth that the Defendant M. vot being a Perfon fi and fo ^i.^lifed, and enumerat~
ing difUnBly the feveral ^.tlifcations in the Ad of Car. z. for the Prefervation of the Game omitted a ne-ijj

^lahficatnn allowed by this Act, viz.. that h» was not a Perfon Qualified by a Lord or Lady of a Manor
to kill Game for their Ufe; Per Cur. had it been laid generally thtas, that he not being a Perfon tjtialif.^

ed according to the Law it had been enough ; but the Qualifications being diftinftly and feverally menti-
oned, Omiffion of on fatal. 10 Mod. 26, zy.Trin. 10 Ann^ B. R. Queen v. Matthews.
Whether keeping a Gun barely without ilfing, or Intetitibn laid, is within this Aft it fcems not. Trin.

II & 12 Geo. 2. King v. Gardiner.

Action of Debt ^i t.iin, &c. was brought by a common Informer on the Statute 5 Anns 14. for 1 5 A
ivherein the Plaintiff declared on twofeveral Counts, one for 10 1 for killing two Partridges, the other for

^\. fcr keeping an Engine io di'fircy the Game noihcir.gqniVlfiid, Virtute StatUtorUm hujus Regni ; upon
Nihil Debet pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Verdict for 5 /. 6nlv, and it was now moved that he miglit

enter the Verdict on either of the Counts; becaufc the Defendant intended to m^vc in Arreft of Judg-
ment ; P'or tho" he might not be Qualified by the Statutes of this Land to keep a Gun, yet if he is other-
wife Qualified Ly Lan, he is not lubject to this Penalty. Now he may be Qualified by Law as bciiig a.

Himtfmanto a Sollenian, who, incoming up to tlie Parliament may kill a Deer in any of the King's
Forclh, and tliis he may do by the Forelt Law which is Part of the Law of this Realm ; and for this

Reafon the Plaimifl was ordered to enter his Judgment. 8 Mod. 238. Shipton v. Hopton. This Ac-
tion is given by the Stat. 8 Geo. 19. by which "tis enacted, that where an Offence pall be Committed againji
ATiy Law for prejermng the Game, and the Offender liable to pay a pecuniary Penalty upon a ConviQion before a
Juflife, any Perfon may fue for it by yiifion of Debt. S Mod. 258. Pafch. 10 Geo. 1725. S. C
A Jiiflice of Peace, or Lord of a Manorj may take Gamefrom tinqiialiJicA

P'erfons, and Seize Dogs and Nets.

Game-keepers
y£'//;;/f

Game, to be committed 3 Adonths.

The Convictton pall be made is:ithin 3 Months after the Offence, upon Per q Ju(l.

the Oath of one Credible Witnefs. ConfcUion of... .... .
'"^ Offence

is fufficient Conviction, the' the Statute directs it to be upon Oath, and lb if it had been made any
where elfc, and not to thejufticc of Peace if fuch Confeifion had been proved thcjuftice of Peace might
fiave Cdnvicted the Offender. But Eyre J. contra, becaufc by 22 Car. 1. he that keeps a Gray-hound h
punifliable, and the CnviBion is to be hy Oath, or Confeffwn of the Party, which Statute is ccnfrmed by this
of 5 Annx, fo that thefe Statutes fiall ftand both together, and the Stattite 5 Anna; having dii-ccted the Con-
viction to be lipon Oath, whereas the other is by Confeffion or Oath it feems intended by this laft

Act, that the Manner of Conviction bv Confeffion fhould {till be on the Statute of 22 Car. 2. Forbv
the 5 Anna: tlie (Conviction is to be on Oath ; For if a Man might be Convicted on this laft Act on hi?
own Confeffion, there had been no Occafion of confirming the Statute of 22 Car. 2. 8 Mod, 64. Hill,
8 Geo. the King v. Gage.

12. 9 Ann. cap. 25. S. i. But one Gdme-keeperfidll be for one Manor^
and he to be Regifiered by the Clerk of the Peace, and he and every other Per^

fon unqualified, ivho pall fell any Gatne to forfeit $1,

S. 2. Unqualified Perfon having Game in his Pojfefjfon, fjall be deemed an
expopng to Sale., andpallforfeit accordingly.

S. 3. Any Perfon -jnhatever killing Game in the Night, to incur the like.

13. -^ Geo. I. cap. II. S. I. Lords to appoint Came-kee^rs qualified, or

their cttv/ Ser'Vants, or thofe 'yihom they immediately employ to kill Game only

for their Ufe.

And if 'any other tinder Colour cf Deputation, pall kill Game, cr keep Guns,
Dogs or Nets, ihsypallforfeit as ether Offenders.

14. 8 Geo. I. cap. 19. S. I. Perfons may Sue at "L-xw for Penalties in-

curred by the Game A{Js.

IS- 9 Gee- t. cap. 4. 7^ Penalty cf any Officer.tr Soldier killing Game^

id. 9 Geo. I,
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1 6. 9 Geo. I. cap. 2.2. S. i. StedUng, killings woufidiag, or hunting

Game in difgiiift^ made Felony in ixihat Cafes.

17. Goods dijiramed on a ConvitJion ol' keeping Dogs, Nets, and Ferrets

to catch Conies, l)y a Perfon not Qualified, were Replevied ^ the Court
would not fet alidc the Replevin, but made a Rule to ihew Caule why an
Attachment ihould not go againlt him that granted it. 8 Mod. 208. Mich.
10 Geo. 1724, the King v. the Town Clerk of Guildlbrd.

18. 7 Geo. 2. cap. 2. S. 37. Soldiers hoiu rejlrained from taking.^ or de-^

Jlroying Game.

(B) Profecutlon, when, and how, and by whom tryed.

1. 2iEliz. 10. 6". 5. Juflices of JJJifc, and Jiijlices of Peace in their Sefjions

and Stewards of Ltets^ Sc. have Power to bear and determine Offences

relating to the defiroying Partridges and Pheafatits^ and one Jtijtiee of Peace

may examine ftich Offender.^ and bind him over with good Sureties
.,

to anfwer

it at the nest general ScJJJons^ if the Offence be not before determined at the

41/^fes^ or in a Leet.

2. 7 Jac. I. II. Dejiroyers of the GameJ}jaU be Profecutcd within 6
Months after the Offence coimuitted.

3. In ibme Place a Man may Hand in one County and fhoot into 2 or 3
^o that it muft be where the Oftence was committed, and that is where the

PartyJfcod when hepot, not where the Object was which he lliot at. Mich.

3 W & M. Show 339. King v. Allbp,

Gaming.

(A) Reftrained by Common Law or Statutes.

I. 33 jK 8. ^^T ^ Perfon of ivhat Degree or Condition foever, pall by

cap. 9.. §. II. X^ himfelf. Faffor. Deputy, Servant, or other Perfon,for
his or their Gam, Lucre, or Living, keep, hold, Exercife or maintain any

common Houfe, Alley, or Place, of Bowling, Coyting, Coyljh, Caylcs, Half
Bcwly Tennis, Dicing Table, or Carding, or any other Aianner cf Game,
prohibited by any Statute heretofore made, or any unlawful new Game, no"jo

invented cr made, or any other new unlawful Game hereafter to be invented',

found, had, or made, on pain of 40 s. a Day, for every Day he keeps or fuf-

fers anyfuch Game to be played.

§. 12. j4nd every Perfon rcforting to fuch Houfes, and there playing, to

forfeit for every Offence 6 s. 8 d.

.§. 14. A Jupice of Peace may enterfuch Houfes, and commit the Offen^

ders, until they find Sureties not to offend again.

§. IS. JuPices,Sc. negleffing to fearchfufpeffed Houfes to forfeit i^os. a

Month.

§. 16. And no Artificer or Handicr(jftmen, Husbandman, Apprentice, La~,

lourer. Servant at Husbandry, Jouriiiyn^an, or Servant of Artificer Mariner

F.jfl:erman, Waterman^ or Serving Man, jkall flay at Tables, Tennis, Dice^

Cards, Bowls, Chf', ^iciting. Legating^ or 'any other unlawful Games out

qt' Chrifima^, on pain xf .£<:>$.
Jqj-

tveQ- Ofcnce^.^and in Chriftnas, to plfiy in
• - *- V •- - V"-'- - •• " .- V*- iheir
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their Majtcrs Hoiijis, or Prefciice^ and no Perfun /hall at any Time play at

Bowls, in any open Place, out of his Garden or Orchard, on pain of 6 s. 8d.

for eoery Offence. Ami all jujlices. Mayors, Sheriffs, and Head Officers,

are aitthorifed to commit every Offender, --jjithout Bail or Mainprize, until

they be bound in fnch Sums as thefaid Jujlices, Sc. pall thinkJit, not to

iifefuch tinlaivful Games.

§. 17. Allformer Statutes againji unlawful Games are hereby Repealed.

\. 18. And where any fuch Forfeiturespall befound within any Franchip

or Leet, the Lord pall have one Moiety thereof, and the otherpallgo to the

Prcfecutor ; and where it pall bejound cut of the Franchife or Lcet, the For-

feiturespall be divided between the King and the Profccutor : And this A£i
pall be proclaimed once a Quarter in every Market Town, by the rcfpeifive

Mayors, Sheriffs, or other Hean Officers, and at every Afjifes and Sej/wns.

§. 22. Provided that it pall be lawful for any Mafier to licence his Ser-

vant to play at Cards, Dice, or Tables, with theirfaid Majer or any other

Gentleman repairing to htm openly in his Houfe or Prefence.

^. 23. Perfons having loo 1. per Ann. may licenfe their Servants to play

in their own Houfes or Yards.

2. 2 & i P.& M. cap. 9. Every Licence, Placard, or Grant madefor keep-

ing of any Bowling Allies, Diceing Houfes, or other unlawful Games, pail
be void.

3. 16 y 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. S. 2. They that by Fraud or ill Practice in

playing at Cards, Dice, Tables, Tenis, Bowles, Kittles, Shovel-board, or in

Cock-fightings, Horfe-races, Dog-matches, or Foot-races, or other Pajlline or

Games, or by bearing a Part in the Stakes, Wager, or Adventures, or by bet-

ting on the fides of fuch as Play, Ad, Ride, Sc and acquire to themfelves,

or others Money or Things of Value, pall ipfo faclo forfeit the Treble Value,

one half to the King, the other to the Lcfcr profecuting within 6 Kalendcr

Months, and in Defuilt offnch Profccutwn, that Moiety to them that will

fue within a Tear after the 6 Months expired.

S. -1,. If any Perfon play at the [aid Gatnes, or other Pajiimes (other than ^^'"g'f^^^-

for ready AloncfJ or bet on other Mens fides andpall loih any Sum of Money, loft'at Pkv
er other Things exceeding 100/. at one Time of Meeting, theypall not be and paid, and
tcmpelled to make good thefame ^ butfuch Contrails, and all Securities for the there was

fame f}:'all be void. The Perfon winning the famepallforfeit the treble Value of
^°^^^'^9^^^^'^

fuch Money, or other Things won above lool. one half to the King, the other i^qi^^^^„
to the Profecutorfiling within a Tear. Credit, and a

Bond e,iven

for the 100/. Windham and Morton J. held that this was within the Statute. But Keeling and Twifden
e contra ; and afterwards Windham being dead, it was adjudged by Keeling and Twifden, that the
Bond was good., Morton contradicente. Sid. 594. Hill. 20 8c 2iCar. z. B. R. Danvers v. Thiftlcthwaite.

4. Winner fliall not recover for Money won at play againll an Accep-

tor ; but an Indorfee of a Bill ihall. i Salk. 344. Mich. 8 W. 3. Huffey v.

Jacob. Carth. 356. S. C. 5 Mod. 175. S. C.

5. 9 Ann. cap 14, S. i. Lands incumbredfor Money won at Play, pall ^" ^f^
"«

pafs to the Heir of him in Reverjion, and all Conveyances, or other Securities,
fg^jj^t

^'

where the Whole or any Part of the Confidcration is for Money won at Play pleaded 'twas

or lent or advanced atfuch timefhall be void. for Money
won at play,

PlaintitF replied 'twas not for Money won at play ; it is not good, but lie mart add, nor any Part thereof

and therefore Judgment was for the Defendant. 8 Mod. 57. Mich. S Geo. 1722. Golebum v. Stockdalc

S. 2. Any Perfon hftng lol. at one time may recover it again of the Winner

by ABion of Debt. And in Default thereof a Stranger may recover it with

treble Value.

S. 3. Obliges Offenders to anfwer upon Oath to Bill preferred againji them

for Difcovery.

S. $. Pe-ifons cheating at play, or winning above lol. and being ConviBed Buty/herem

thereof on an hifortnation or IndiBnicnt to torfeit 5 times the Value of their Indictment

Winnings to the Informcr,and fuffer Corporal Pu-nifMicnt asfor Perjury. the^Gr"nd-^
iury, and it was quafhed for Infufficiency, an Information was afterwards denied ; For another Bill might
b: found. S Mod. iSj. Mich. 10 Geo. 1:24.. Anon.

C

.

.
6". 6. Two
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S. 6. Tkvo Jtijiices may Comviit common Gamejhrs iill thcyjind Securityfor

their Good Bchawotir.

S. 8. Jlnd any Perfon cbalkngiug another for Adoriey won at Play^ toforfeit

his perfofial KJfate, and fuff'cr tivo Tears imprifonment.

S. 9. Savingfor Petfons playing in the Royal Palaces.

C s Geo. 24. No Gamefter to have Benefit of the JBs of Bankruptcy.

7. 12 Geo. 2. Prohibits L.ottQr\cs and Gaines of the Ken ot Hearcs,

Pharoah, Baflct, and Hazard.

Every Adventurer in any of the [aid Games., Lottery., or Lotteries., Sale or

Sales., or "whofhallplay., fet at, flake, or punt at either of thefaid Game, and
be thereof Convicted as ajorefaidjhallforfeit 50 1.

Such SaksJhall be void, and the Houfes, Lands, ^c. fo fet up and cspofed

to Salepall beforfeited to any Perfon 'jdhoJhallfuefor thefame.

Perjons agrteved may Appeal to the next .^carter Sejions, &c.

No Conviifion, or Jtidgment upon this AH, pall be fet ajide for "want of
Form.

No Certiorari, or other Procefs, pall ipite toremove the Record of any ftich

ConviSiion from the .^larter SeJJion, into the Courts oj WePminJicr, but upon

lool. Security.

Offenders not having fufficient Goods and Chatties zvhereon to levy the Penal-

ties in/licJed by this Atl, or ivho Jhall not immediately pay^ or give Securityfor

the famepall be coinmitted to Gaolfor 6 Months.

Jipice of Peace negleiiing, Sc pallforfeit 10 1, one Moiety thereof to the

Perfon ichopallfuefor it., and the other Moiety to the Poor.

'This or any J'ormer Ati, to hinder any Games within his Majejlfs Royal

Palaces. Nor Ihall affeB any Fjiate, Sc in Manors, Lands, &c. legally allot'

ted, or held by any Allotment by Lots.

Every Attion upon this Aft to be commenced within 3 Months after the

Fa5 committed.

Defendant may plead the general I/fue, Sc.
8. i^Geo.2. £na6ls that, the Game of TuffAge, and every other Game

invented, or to be invented with one or more Die or Dice, or any other Injfru-

ment, F.ngine, or Device^, in nature of Dice (Backgammon, and other Games
now played with the Backgammon Tables excepted)Jhall be within the Intent of
the A[i of 12. Geo. 2 againfi Gaming.

(B) What Gaming is within the ieveral Statutes.

iSalk. 544. 1, TTTTAGER concerning the right Manner of playing, is not within

the Ch'^
°" V V '^'''^ Statute, becaufe it was a meer collateral Matter, which hap-

but on the P^ned on a meer Chance, and the Event of it did not depend on the Suc-

Kight of the ceft of the Game, and the Aft exprefslv prohibits W^agers on the Parts or
P^ay- Hands of the Players, and had they intended other VV agers, it is proba-

ble that mention would been made of them. Lutw. 487. Mich. 5 VV &
M. Pope V. St. Leger.

5 Mod. i;j. -. If A. wins 100/. of B. and A. being indebted to C. 100/. appoints B.
^- ^- to give Bond tor the 100 /. to C. this is a good Bond ; For C. is an Innocent

Perfon, and if A. be bound with B. it will be the lame Thing, per Holt
Cli.

J.
who fays, 'tis the only Cafe he Icnovvs where it lliall not be void,

and vviiich he fays has been adjudged both on the Statute of Gaming and
Ulliry, and that if A. lofes 100/. to C. and A. and B. become bound toC.
for the Money, the Bond is void as to both, i Salic. 344. Mich. 8 \V. 3.

Hufley v. Jacob,

fee 12 Mod. 3. At play H. may lofe 100/. to A. and 100/. to B. becaufe 'tis afeve-
^5"- J'>t:afe ral Contrail, fecus if it were a Joint Contnict. It was held in the Cale

Wdkei'!!^ of *DanUCC2i 'O. €:i)miCUiOrt|) tliat if H. lolcs 2000/. in ready Money ^ndi

S. p. per 'ifter lofe loo/. on Note more, the Note is good, !)uc all beyond it is void.

Keeling Ch. per Holt Ch. J. I Salk. 345. Midi. 12 W . 3. in an Anon. Cale.

J. iid. jyj, but Twi'iicr c contra.—* Lev 244. Trin 23 Car. 2 B K. 4. Lofiiig
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4. Loling * more than 100/. to feveral Perfons at one litting is not with- Per HoitCh,

... the Statute, unlefs they ^opans jraiidnkntly and join in the Stakes ;
J' '^ ^^°'^'

for then as to the Chance ot the Game they are as one Perfoh. 1 Salk. ^''perPcm-

345. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Dickfon v, Pawlec. bertonCh.j.
lofing above

100/. on 7'ick at ove fining tho to feveral Per/on, is void by the Statute, Secus if at feveral tirr.es. 2 Show.

185. iS^ocl V. Reynolds.

It one lofe upwards cf \oo\. to fxo at one fetting both the Sums would be void. But if one lofe 99 1

to A. and then on purfcfe to avoid it lolei 2o/. to B. there A. may fpecially fet out the Fraud, and fo avoid

it, per Cur. 12. Mod. 25S. Mich. lo W. 5. 169S. Walker v. Walker.

5. If 40 1. he fairly won and 66 1. ivithfalfe Dice, this will hot a\'oid the i^ I^Iod. 540

40 /. Debt, unlefs he was party to the Fraud, i Salk. 345. per Holt Ch. P,'^Hn ^w'
J. in Cafe of Dickfon v. Pawlet. \ s!p.Ancn.

(C) A6i:ions and Pleadings.

I. T"N Debt. A. won 80/. at one meeting, of B. and for which B.

\_ gave Security, and then they appointed another A^ceting, and A. woii

70/. moTi of B. The QuelHon was, whether this was within the Statute.

The Court was divided, which the Plaintiff perceiving, difcontinued

his / ftio:i, but the better Opinion was, that it was not within the Sta-

tute, I ho' it it had been pleaded, that the feveral Meetings Were piirpofely

appointed to elude the Statute, it might be otherwife. 2 Mod. 54. Hill 27
Car. 2. C.B. Hill v. Pheafant.

2. A. "Wins 100/. of B. at Play, and A. owitjg C. loo/. brings C. to B.

who own'd the Debt, and B. gave C. a Bond for the 100 I. C. not being

Privy to the Matter, accepted the Bond, and afterwards put it in Suit.

The Obligor pleaded the Statute, but the Plaintiff difcioJing the Whole
Matter, the Court were of Opinion upon Demurrer, that it was not a

Cafe within the Statute ^ and gave Judgment tor the Plaintiff! 2 Mod.

279. Mich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

3. In Debt upon Articles for 100 /. won at a Horfe Race Defendant
y^^^^ 2r S,

pleaded the Covenants, by which it was tarcher agreed, that the Plaintiff^ q by Name
£lt the Requcfl of the Defendant, would run his Horfe again, at another of Hedge-

Day and Place for 200 /. more,^ and then pleads the Statute ; the Plaintiff borrow v.

replied, that the Defendant did not make fuch Requefl. But upon De- ^^h^re
murrcr, the Defendant had Judgment. For tho* the Statute allows the the ContraH

loling of 100/. yet in this Cafe the 100/. was not loll [before] a Seen- hiath-e, tho°

rity given to run for more. And tho' there was but 100/. aftually loft, the JFagers

yet the Contraii being [originally] made for more, it was void for the ^'^^^
n^p^^r

SV'hole Ab Initio, and can't be made good by the fubfequent Event. oftheMoney
2 Lev. 94. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Edgebury v. Rolindale. is recover-

able. 5 Salk.

1 7 J.
cites Roftington's Cafe. The Cafe of Edgebury v. Rofindale, cited 5 Mod. 352. in the Cafe of

Stafihope v. Smith, is dated to have been upon Articles of Agreement, concerning a Horfe Match,

wherein the Defendant agreed to run fcur Heats, at feveral Days for 40/. each Heat, and this was held

by my Lord Hale, to be but cue Jgreement, tho' to be run at feveral times, and the Defendant in that

Cafe had Judgment.

4. Indebitatus AJf. lies not for * Money at Play, but there ought to be a S. P. becaufc

SpecialDeclaration;, 'twas fiid by twoof thejudges, that peradventure, by
Confidcw-

fpccial Pleading, a q^oo^ Replication may be made. Lutw. 180. Whit- jjon . it be-

grave v. Chancy. ing but Exe-
cutory. Per

Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. 14. in Ca!e of Walker v. Walker 1 Salk. 25. Hard's Cafe. S. P 6 Mod.

129. Pafch. 7, Anns. BR. ^initl] 'o. 3.irrv, notwith (landing the faid Cafe of Ecelefton v. Lewin.

For i-er Holt Ch. ]. There is no w^;' in tlie World to reccver Money won at Play, but by fpecial

Afl'umpfit. And the Aftion fbould be brought upon the Agreement of the Parties. 'Tis true, when
two agree to play for fo much Money, that is an aftu.il Promife ; but if either win there-is no Debt

ari fes ; For nothing Lat a meritcricus valuable Ccnfideratici?! can rnife a Debt, ibid. 129. l2Mod.8l.
S, P. But ft^r M;:fy Jfaked en a li ager, it lies ; For, being in a third Perfons Hands, the winning the

Wager
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V. a<^cv determines the Property. * zShow. 82, Contra v. Sterne— 3 Lev. uS. Contra.

I:,r"Vcton V. Lewin. 2 Vent. 15^. Contra. Slierborn v. Colebatch.- A general Indcbitatirs will not

]iV"; aU ^xer, orMciiey 'u.on tit ;%;but it niuft be laid by way of mutual Promiret fpccially, and fo ajudg-

jiicnt was rcverled. But rlie Chief Rcalbn was, becaufc the Court would not countenance Gaming, by-

giving ib cafy a Kcmedy ; and tho' the Precedent of (Efilffon t. llttom was ftewn, in which Judg-

ment ""w as aftrn:ed in Cam. Scacc. yet it would not prevail, Carth. 5;S. Jackfon v. Colegrave. An
(y.pt}i Prmife will fupport an Adlion. Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 512. Pafch. i Geo. B. K.

5. In fin Aftion upon a Note for Money won at Play, Defendant

pleaded the Statute, and fet forth, that at one Sitting be loji 85 /. to tht

PlatfJtiff, and op I. more to W. But upon Demurrer, Judgment was given

for the Plaintiff i
For the Statute intends a Remedy, where more than

100 /. is lolt to one Perfon, and at one Sitting ; but i'f it be left to fevcral,

it not within the Aft. 5 Mod. 351. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. Stanhope v.

, Smith.
Thisfecor.d g. Js if A. lofes 95 /. to B. and B. reftijiw top/ay any longer with him.
lofing, being j_ j^^j-^^ ^^j jg (j ^^ ^^g f^^Q fitting, yet this fliall not defeat B. of the

pofe to"avoid Money which he lawfully won. 5 Mod. 352. in Cafe of Stanhope v.

the firftDebt Smith,
of the 9 5/. B.

may fel out the Fnrttd fpeda!!y, and fo avoid it. 12 Mod. 25S. in Cafe of Walker v. Walker. But

Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. R. where A. had loft to B. at one Sort of Game 90/. and to C. at another Sort of

Game 50 /. and to D. at another Sort of Game 60/ and in an Aftion of Debt on Bond brought [for

one of the Sums,] Defendant pleaded the Statute, and that he loft the feveral Sums, as above, at the

fame Time, it was demuured to, becaufe it did r.ot appear, that the feveral JFimiers were Parties together,

or ;w Triifl jor one another, and that the Statute onlv voids Debts won, where they are Parties or trufted

for each other, and not to different Gamefters. But it wa.s adjudged for the Defendant, the St-itute

being to be extended againft Play. 5 Keb. 671. Hudfon v. Malim.

(D) Cafes in Equity.

S. P. Toth. I- A -^'^^ ^^^ exhibited to he relieved againjt a Bend mudsfor Money

Si. cites 44 j\. ^i^w/ at Dice, the Defendant would have been difmilied, but or-
Elii. Hub- dered to anfwer it. Toth. 81. cites 22 May, 38 Eliz. Cromer v.

ComLn^'^
Champney.

^^^
' 2. A perpetual Injtinfiion was granted to an A£lion at Law tor 40 /.

unduely won at Dice. 10 Car. i. fo. 609. Chan. R. 88. Blackwell v.

Redman.
3 The Bill being to difcover what Money the Defendant zvofi at Dice,

or Play, of the Plaintiff], Demurrer over- ruled, and an hijiin^ion to ftay

Suit upon a Bond entered into for [the] Money. Toth. 84. cites 1 1 Car.

Sucklyn v. Morley.

4. A Bill to be relieved upon Articles of Agreement, but (becaufe the

Bargain was <?/ i)/a'J would not decree it. Toth. 86. cites Mich. 14
Car. Delabarr v. Cox.

„ Vern. -o. 5- A. won a great Sum of Money of B. which A. carried away with

i. C. Trin. him, and won beiides, another great Sum, which B. re-took by Force from
168S. De- j/\_ A. brought Aftion at Law, for taking from him forcibly this Bag

!he CouJ't"'^"
^^ Guineas.^B. exhibited his Bill, and Ld Chan, granted InjmuJion,

ftrongiy'^a- 'till the hearing the Caufe. Mich. 1687. Vern. 489. Firebrate v. Bret.

gainft him
Compounded with tbe Plamtiff.

6. In an Action brought on an Exorbitant Wager, in B. R. in Ld Ch.

J.
Hale's Tim.e, his Lordihip declared he would ^;w the Defendant leave

to imparkfrom 'time to 'time, cited per Ld Jeffcries. Trin. i6§8. 2 Vern.

70. as the Caie of Sir Cecil Bilhop v. Sir John Staples.

7. One Apprentice wins 50 /. at Cards of another Appretice, and gets

a Boridfor the Money, but decreed to be delivered up. Trin. 1693. 2 V;ern.

291. Woodroffe V. Farnham.

(A) Gaol



(A) Gaol.

1. 14 Eliz. T '\Ire[fs how Prifoners in coinmon Gaols are to be relieved by

cap. 5. S. 37. j__y Kates made at the ^uirter SeJ/ioiis.

2. 'Tis incident to a Court to ha\'e a Gaol, as a Court of Py-po\vdcrs to

a Fair, and a Gaol is not in a Place certain, but goes with the Pcribn ot"

the Gaoler. Cro. E. 168. Smith v. Hellier.

3. 3 y^r. I. S. 10. Diretis.^ bow Charges^ in fending Offenders to Gaol,

ffpall be defrayed.

4. Every County has two Sorts of Gaols, viz. One tor Debtors, which
the Sherilf nia}' appoint in any Houfe where he will ; and the other

Gaol, for Breakers of the Peace, and JMatters of the Crown, which is

the County Gaol. Lat. 16. Anon.

5. The Owners of the Gatehoule Prifon have ne Charter to fm a Com-

miffion of Gaol Delivery, and 'tis hard to maintain a Right to a Gaol,

without fuch a Liberty, and there is an Aft of Parliament, that all Fe-

lons fliould be commited to the County Gaol, and the Meaning of it is,

if there be not a Frapchife and Power to fue ibr Gaol Delivery, and fuch

Suit muft be made in Chancery, per Holt. Farr. 31. Trin. i Annae. B.R.
Anon.

(B) Beiono; to whom.o

1. 14 jE. 3. f'~^
AOLS which were wont to be in the Sheriff's Cuftody, \% conrirracd

Stat. I. cap. 10. V T fhall be again rejoined to their Bailiwicks, and they by Stat. 19/7.

jhall put in fuch Keepers for whori they will anfwcr. ^ "^^^^ ^°-

2. 13 i?. 2-. cap. 15 I'he King's Cajlles and Gaols, which were wont to
if-" cap ,(5"

he join'd to the Bodies of the Counties, and are now fe'sered, Jljall be re-joined s. 6.—Upon
to the fajne. thi,sSt.-it_ute,it

3. 19 // 7. cap. 10. 57:?^ Sheriff^ of every County fiall have the Keeping "^^' reiolved

cj the commCn Gaol there, except y//c^ as are held by Inheritance or Sue- of Cuftod'ies

ceffion. And all Letters Patents of the Keeping of Gaols for Life or Years, of G.iols

are a?!nuird and void ; ho^ivheit neither the King's Bench nor Marflialiea then latclr

pall be in the Cujlody of any Sheriff'; and the Patents o/' Edward Courtney, ^^^ •'X K.

E. of Devonfliire, and John Morgan, for keeping of Prifons are excepted.
p^^-^xcA \o^^
diveiTe Pcr-

fbns, were utterly void, and that inafinuch as the Cuftody of them, belonged to the Office of She-
rili, who being immediate Ollicei- to tiie King's Courts, iiall anfwer for Elcapes, and fhall be fubjeft

to -Amerciaments, if he has not the Body in Court upon Procefs to him directed, &c. it is reaforj

that he put in fuch Keepers of tlie fiid Gaols, for wliom he will anfwer, according to the Purview
of the faid Act, which it would be unrcafonable for hii:^ to do, if another fliouId have the \N'ard,

and Cuftody of the Gaol. 4 Rep. 54. cited by the Reporter as adjudged by tiietwo Chief ]ufticcs, and
all the Jufticcs of England. Mich. 59 & 40 Elii. the Cafe of Gaols. S, C. cited by Raymond
J. who faid, that fo tlie Gaols of Liberties are incident to the Lord of the Liberty. Raym. 425.
The Afliles had ulilally been kept in York Caftle, and Ci- Eliz.. granted the Q/Jfo'dy cf r.ll Perfons

inhn tiit! in the Couvly of York, and to be in Prifon, and kept in Prifon, in the Cafih cf fork by the Pa-
tentee, to whom the laid Caftle was then granted, and upon divcrfe Prilbners being taken by the
•Sherift, it wa.s demanded of the Mafter ofthc Rolls, the Ch. J. of B.R. and the C^hicf Baron,
ivhether th.c Patentee fhculd have the Cuftody of them or not ; and they held, that t!ic Patentee

(Keeper of the Caftlc) had noiliing to do with them, but that the Sherilf ought to iiave the Cuftody of
all Perlons taken by him, by Virturc of any Commandment or Writ, illuing out of any Court of
Record for Debt, Uutlav.ry or other Caufe wl-.atfoever ; becaufe it is his Office to apprehc:;d fuch
Pcrfbns, and to keep them at iiis Peril ; For he is the immediate Officer to tiie Cuurt out of w hich the
Commandment iiVues, and chargeable to the Party, if tlie Prifoner is fet at large. And it beins^

further demanded of them, whether, if the Conuvct: G^ol cf the County h.~^ been in Pr.rt cf the Cr.Jtk,

7im: cut if Miid, &>c. the Keeper or Patentee of the Calile, might bar the Sherift" of havirg the

O Plate
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place accuftomcd for the ci.mmon Gaol, and Cullody of the PriToncrs. As to this, they thoufj'u it

was convcniint to huvc it allowed to the Sherlft'i, and that by the L.uv, it oU£;ht to be ib ohfcrved ;

and upon comparing the 5;t.ituti;< of 14 £. 5. cif. 16. and 19 //. -. cap. ic. they lield as above. 1 And.

545, ^46. pi ;20. The Sheriff of York'.s Cafe.

Serjeant Hawkins fays, it feeni';, that fince the Statute of 14 E. ;. c/ip. ic. the Grant of the Kinr to

private I'erfons to have the Cultody of Prifoiers remitted by ^njlkes of Pc/rce h void i Hawk. Pl,(>

118. cap. 16. S. 7
None can claim a Prifon as a Franchile, uniefs he have alio a Gaol Delivery of

Felony ; and therefore, where the Dean and C-hapter of VVcllminller have no fuch Gaol Delivery, they
ought to lend a Calender of their Prilbners to Newgate, and return Habeas Corpus's to ft R. with a
(;iaim of their Franchife per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 545. Trin. 1 Anns B. R. The £ilUt'Il l).2railOlir.

— 7 Mod. 51. Anon, but Jeems to be S.C and fays, that it is hard to maintain a Right to a Gaol, without
fuch a Liberty.

4. 11'^ 12 IK i. cap. 19. S. 3. All Murderers and fehns jhall be im~

prifoned in the common Gaol^ and the Sheriff'fljall have the Keeping of the

faid Gaol.

5. 4. Saving the Right of all Perfons having any common Gaol hy Inheri-

tance jor Life or Tears.

S. ']. U here any County Gaol of England or Wales is fitnate on Lands
lelonging to the Cro".vn, fuch Lands (hall not he aliened from the Crown .y but

befor the publick Service oj the County.

Made pcrpe- '^- 9- ^^'^ -^^ ^0 (ontinue ten Tears, and to the End of next SeJ/tons of

tual by 6 Geo. Parliament.
I. cap. 19.

(C) Repaired, at vvhofe Expence.

I. xi^izlV. "YMpo'-jjcrs Jujiices to alter and enlarge the County Gaols,

3. cap. 19 S. I. JL '^'^'^ ^'^'7* Money and defray the Charges.

S. 2. ^he Money to be levied by Diflrefs, if refufed.

And the faid Jujiices are authorifed, to conjritute a Receiver or Receivers

of the Money fo affe/Jed, taking a Security for their being accountable : And if

thefaid Receivers, Conftables, i3c. fhall, by the Space offour Days, rejufe to

account, the faid Jujiices may commit them 'till they do account ; and the Re-

ceipt of the Receiver fljall be a fufficient Difcharge to the Conjlable, Sc as the

Receipt of the Jujiices /hall be to the Receiver. And the Jujitces are in:-

powered to Contract with any Perfon for Building and Repairing the Gaol.

S. 5. Provided that this A^ jhall not charge any Inhabitant of a Liberty,

City, or Toivn Corporate, which have common Gaols for Felons, and Ccmmif-

Jioners cf Ajffe, or Gaol Delivery, for Trial of Felons, with an Ajjeff'ment

for the County Gaol.

S. 8. Provided no Colletorpall enter into the Houfe of a Peer or Peerefs to

dijlrainfor the Duties aforefaid.

S. 9. 7'his All to continue ten Tears, and to the End of the next Sevens

of Parliament.

(D) To what Places Offenders are to be committed, and

where kept.

I. 5 //. 4. cap. 10. "^TOA/E to be imprifoned by Jujiices ofPeace but in

_[_^ the common Gaol.

2. 11^ 12W. 3. cap. 19. S. 3. All Murderers and Felons jhall be im-

prifoned in the faid comjnon Gaol, and the SheriffJhall have the Keeping of
the faid Gaol.

(A) Gaoler
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Gaoler*

(A) Who.

1. rTpHE Courfc of all Ccrpcmticfis is, that the Mtijoi-, who is the

JL Judge, is the Gaoler alfo; Co theShciids ot London have a

Court in the Guild-Hall, and are Officers and Gaolers to it. Cro. K. i68.

Hill. 23 Eliz. B. R. Smith v. Helliar.

(B) His Power and Duty.

I. 4 £</. 3. 10. y^ JO LERS (hall receive Felons 'without taking any

2. Gaoler cannot detain Prifoner for his Diet, and fo is 8 E, 4. but for Gaoler is iti

his Fees he may. But in Aftion of Debt upon Contraft for his Diet, he ^
^^yf'];'^

.

Ihall not wage his Law, becaufe 'tis a VVork of Charity. Roll. R. 338. '^f"',fvia,!ah

Atkinfon v. Hobbs. for his Pri-

(bners, and
therefore the Prifoner fhall not 'iua^e his taw in fuch Ca'e. 9 Rep. 8;. in Pinchon's Cafe. PI.

C. 68. a. HoltC'h.J. iairt, that the Gaoler is not huu-'d to hnd his Priloner with Meat and
Di-ink, and denied 9 Reo.'SS. ^inrl)0n'g Cife, and he cited PI. C. 6S- a. See I z Mod. riS; \r\A
he faid, that while the Prifoner is in his C^hai-ge, thj Gaolor nuir.ot take avy Seanity fc.r I is riHuals from
the Prifoner himfelt ; For th.it a Bond from liiin in that Cafe would be, Ipio Fatto, void, and
therefore fince he is difabled to take other Security from him than only aPromife» it were hard to allow
the Prifoner to clear himfelf by his Oath ; And that it is for the Prifoner's Benefit not to be put iipon
it, for the Gaoler mull make out his Charge, and not put the Prifoner to his Oath. Ibid.

3. Prifoner was delivered, per Cur. without paying for his Diet,
becaufo his Imprifonment was net lawful. Roll. R. $39. Oliver's Cafo.

4. A Gaoler, who had Felons in his Cullody, finding that the Felons
were breaking off their Fetters, went to them with a Hatchet j and they
aflaulted, and beat him ; the Gaoler killed two of them with the Hatchet.
Refblved by all the Council that it was well done. Jenk. 23. pi. 42.

5. Twifden
J. cited my Ld Hob. that a Gaoler could not take a Eond

®f his Prifoner /or a jiifl Deit; but Hale faid, that fcems hard, becaufe

he takes it in another Capacity j but he cannot take a Bond for his Fees
;

becaufe it would give him Opportunity to extort. Vent. 237. Mofedell v.

Middleton. Obiter.

6. e.Geo. 2. 22. §. 3. Gaolers ninji permit Prifoners to fendforViifualsfrom
what Place they pleafe, and to have fuch Bedding, ^c. as they /hall

think fit.

§. 4. None hut lawful Fees to he taken of Prifoners till further Settlement.

Tables to he made of the Fees, and of Gifts for Prifoners, and to he hun^
tip in every Gaol.

§. S- Courts at Wejlminjier, every Mich. Term, fhall enquire after the Fees and
Orders, and at Af/ifcsJhall give fuch Inquijition in Charge to the Grand Jury.

§. 6. Judges may hear Petitions in a Summary Way.

(C) Puniftiable
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Gaoler.

(C) Punllliable for Efcapes of Felons, &c.

T'j^^"'?" I. TF Rebels break a Gaol, fo that the Prifoners efcape, the Gaoler is

the fi""cafc X I'^ble- but 'tis othcrvvife of Enemies. Vent 239. in the Cafe of

he has his Morle V. Slue.

Rfmecfy ner,

but not in the laft Cafe. Cro. E. 81 5. in Cafe of Southcot v. Bennet. cites 35 H. C. i.

2. If a Perfon, coiivi^cdof a Mifdemeamr, efcapes, and is retaken before

the Gaoler is itiditied iox'ix., he fhall not be troubled for the Efeape. 12
Mod. 227. the King v. Fell.

3. Gaoler de Fatio is punifhable for fuffering an Efcape. 2. Hawk. PI.

C. cap. 19. S. 23.

4. If a Prifbner be acquitted, and detained only for his Fets, it will not
be eriminal to fuft'er him to elcape, tho' the Judgment were that he be
difcharged paying his Fees; fo that till they be paid, the firft Imprifon-

ment continued lawful as before ; For as much as he is detained not as

a Criminal, but only as a Debtor; yet, if a Perfon, conviffed of a Crime,

be condemned to Imprifonnient for a certain Time, and alfo till he pay his

Fees, and he efcape after fuch 'Time is elapfed "without paying them, perhaps

fuch Efcape may be Criminal; for that it was Part of the Funilliment that

the Imprifonment be continued till the Fees be paid ; but it feems, that

this is to be intended, where the Fees are due to others^ as well as to the

Gaoler ; for otherv/ife the Gaoler will be only Sufferer by the Efcape,

and it will be hard to punifh him for fullering an Injury to himfelf only
in the Non-Payment of a Debt in his Power to releafe. z Hawk. PI C.

129. S. 4.

i27.ofDu- (C. z) Punifliable for * other Offences than Elcapes.
rers by Gao- ^ ' ^

^'^'
I. I Ed. 3. St. I. c. 7. 'V'^Jre^s how Gaolers, ufmg Diirefs to compel

14 Ed. 3. St. I c. 10. y_J Prifoners to appeal, fhall he punifhed.

2. Gaoler for Life commits a Forjeiture, he in Reverlion Ihall have the

naming another in his ropm. 2 Lev. 71. the King v. Lady Broughton.

3. 3 GVo, I. 15 iS". 10. Direits how Gaolers (loall be punifhed for buying^

felling or farming the:r Offices.

4. Gaolers are not only punifhable by Attachment, as all other Offices'

are by the Courts to which they more immediately belong, for anv grols-

Misbehaviour in their Offices, or Contempts of the Rules of fuch Courts,

but they are alfo punilhable by any other Courts tor dtfobeying Writs ofHa-
beas Corpus awarded lyfuch Courts, and not bringing up the Prifoner at

the Day prefixed by fuch Writs. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 151. S. 31.

5. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 22. S. 16. Inflifis a Penalty of 50/. on Gaoler for not

permitting Prifoners to fend for ViSuals from 1vh.1t Place they pleafe, or to

have fuch Bedding, Sc as they think Jit.

* See Fees, (D) * Allowances.
(B)pl

''Here a Gaoler brings a Prifojier into B. R. by Reafon of a Writ

^ , of Error, ox to reverfe Outlawry, he fhall have tor his Labour

by Dilcretion of the Court, which is out of the Cafe of the Statute. Br.

Fees, pi- 6. cites 21 H. 7. 16.

' £. And if a Sherilf takes of the Prifoner his Cloatks, or Money out of his
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Parfi til Ipite oj his \t:etl.>, it is out oi^ the Cafe of the Statute, bccaule

frefpafs lies. Br. Fees, pi. 6. cites 21 H. 7. i6.

3. On a Hab. Corp. the Gaoler is bound to Ipri/ig the Budj, tho' he has A Gaoler

not his Charges tendred him ; but he may move the Court, and they will
^^^^.J"'

"^'^

rule that he ihall have his Charges firll. 2 Show. 172. Mich. 33 Car. 2. broi|n up a

B. R. the King V; Greenvvay. PriiJIier up-
on a Habe.is

Corpus, and the Prifoner rcfufing in Court to rep^y ih/- Gaokr, he was remanded by Rule of Court.

Cumb. ;6. Mich, z jac. z. B R. Anon. .—Gaoler may detain a Pri'.bncr after a H.th Qrp. dircfted

to him for hi<! Feei, hm not for Chamber Revt, &c. Cumlj. 109. Pafch. I W. & M. B. R. the Warden
of the Fleet's Cafe. The Plaintift' eaufed the Defendant to be hoiiglt ifp by Habe.ii Corpus from

Stafford, and now the Gaoler moved to be allowed his Charires for bringing; him up ; but the Court faid,

he fTiould have a<^reed with the Plaintift" before he brought him. Holt bid him to take his Aftioni

againft the Plaintitt for his Charges. Cumb. 229. Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Grammar v. Thompfon.

4. 8 and 9 IK 3. cstp. 26. S. 14. No Prifonerpal! be compellable to pay

Re/It for any Chamber in any Prifon.^ Jor any longer 'Time than he (Joall be m
Poffeffion thereof., nor to pay above 2 J. 6d. a IVeek for fitch Chamber, and the,

Marjhal, Warden or other Keeper, demanding or taking morefoall forfeit 20.'.

(E) Securities taken by him. What may be.

I. 8 and i)W. 3. 26. 'S". 5. This A^ pall not extend to 'make void fiich

Securities as Prifoner /hall give for their Lodging, viithin the Rules if the

faid Prifons, fo that fiich Security be net taken for the Enlargement of a Pri-

foner out oj or beyond the Rules.

(F) Pleadings.

I. TN Debt againfl ^Gaoler, hepall not fiew ho'w he was Gaoler ; For

J[_
it lies againil a Gaoler in Popej/ion there. Br. Count pi. 82. cites

II H. 4. 72.

2. 8 and 9 W. 3. cap. * 27; S. 6. Enafts that No retaking at frep Pur- * So it is in

fiiit pall be given in Evidence on the Trial of an Ipue in any Atiion of E- Cay's Abr.

fcape againft the Marjhal or Warden, or any other Keeper of any other Prifon, J" f^^'
iinlefs thefame be fpecially pleaded; norfhall any fpccial Plea be received, tin- %^^ Ke'^Ies

lefs Oath be made in Writing by the Marpdl, Sc. andfled, that the Prifoner Stat, at large

did, ivithout his Confent, Privity or Knowledge, make fuch efcapc ; and if " i^ -<^-

i'lich Affidavit (hall appear to be falfe, and the Marpal, ^c. be conviifed

thereof, fitch Marpal, ^c. pall forfeit 500/.

S. 17. Any Perfon, filed frr putting in Execution any Power given by this

AB', may plead the General Ifftie ; and if the Plaintiffs be Non-fuit, ^c. fttch

Defendant pall have double Cofts.

Gavelkind.

(A) Antiquity thereof, and of what Regard in Law.-

I. T AND in Gavelkind is held in Socage, and not in Chivalry, and
I J. this Land is partible between the Males, and not the Land which

is held in Chivalry, &;c. Br. Cuftom^, pi. 57 cites 9 H. 3. and Fitzh.
Prefcripdon 63.

E 2. The
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2. The Cujlotn of devifing is a meer collateral Cujlom, and no Part ot*

the Cuftom of C;ivelk.ind
^
per three Jultice.s, but Windham J. contra.

Lev. 79, So. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Wifeman v. Cotton.

Wms's Rep 3- -^^^ ^^^ Lauds in Etiglatid before the Conqiiefi^ and ibr fome Time after

64. Hill. (contrary to Coke's Opinion) were generally Gavelkind ; but foon after

1-03. B R. tlie Conqueft, for the better Strength and Support of the Crown, Knight

^l^p"'^ ^''c Service Tenure was introduced, and the Courfe of Defccnt altered
, per

Recov.'^4.— Wol^ Ch.
J.

6 Mod. 120. in Cafe of Clement v. Scudamore. cites

AnAm^ Ld Lamb. Sax. Law. 167. Seld. Eadmer.
Hale is of O-
pinion, that //// Kingjoh'i 'time the hereditary Succeflion to the eldcft Son, was not fettled. But this

muft be underftood o\ Socage Lavd ; For from the Cxjnqueror's Time, the Feodal Tenures of Knight's

Service were introduced, and there the eldeft Son inherited ; and this held till the Statute de Donis,

when the Lords and great Men being fond of perpetuating their Names, and handing down their Eftates

to their Families, by that Statute, created thefc Eftates Tail. Pig. of Recov. 4, 5.

4. Th^ Law takes Notice of Borough -Engliih and Gavelkind C/f/^owj.

6 Mod. 121. in Cafe of Clement v. Scudamore.

(B) Defcent. How.

5 p. Br. ^' 13 ENT or Common out of Land in Gavelkind^ Burgh-Englifh, or tlie

Cuftoms, pi X\. like, which has continued from ancient Time, Ihall be of tire

65. cites 14 Nature of the Land, as Feme to be endow'd of the Moiety, &c. Contra of
H- 8 ;. 2?e«? newly granted. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 58. cites 4 E. 3. 32.

5. C. cited 2. In Gavelkind, Burgh-Englilh or the like, a Man may have Forme-
Dav. ;i. in

^,)f^ j-gy. fiyg yoitngejt of the Land Tail'd ; For tho' the Tail be by Statute,

Taniftr — y^"" ^^^^ ^^^^ "°'- change the Nature of the Land
;
but it fliall go to all

andcites^:;2 the Sons in the one Cafe, and x.o the youngeft in the other Cafe. Br.

E. 3. Fitzh. Cuftoms, pi. 62. cites n£. 3. and Fitzh. Formedon 30. and Fitzh. Gar-
^'S^.Si-and ranty 94.
zElu. iTO.b.

^ ^wd ei Heforceat •w2iS brought by two Men as Heirs in 'fall in Gavel-
kind, and awarded good. And fo Note, that notwithftanding the Tail
be by Statute, yet the Inheritance cf the Land fhall go to all the Sons accord-

ing to the Cttjiom of the Land. Br. Taile& Dones^ &c. pi. 8. cites 46 E.

3. 21. and Fitzh. Formedon 30. 11 E. 3.

,4. Whe:i& t\\trc is Lord Mefne and I'enant in Gavelkind, the Rent and

6 cite's'21'H.
Services of the Mefne Ihall not be intended of the Nature of the Land, if

6. u. it be not Ipecially ihewn ; Quod nota. M. 3 E. 3. as it was faid there.

Br. Cuftoms, pi. 24. cites 21 H. 6. 10, 11.

5. At the Common Law, if a Man had made a Leafe for Years of two
Acres of Land, the one in Borough-En gliih, and the other in Gavelkind,

rendring Rent, and he had Ilfue two Sons, and died; in this Cafe the Rent
Ihould be apportion'd ; becaufe the Rent delcend to them by Courfe of
Law. Arg. D. 4. b. 5, pi. 5. Mich. 25 H. 8. Anon.

.S. C cited 6. If I give Land in Gavelkind or Borough-Englifh to y. S.for Life,
Dav i;i.in Remainder to the Right Heirs ofW.R. the true Heirs ihall take it. For

Tani^lry — ^^^^ '^ '^^^ of the Cafe of Cuftom, and fo mull run to the Heir at Common
But if I give Law. Hob. 31. cites 37 and 38 H. 8. Br. Defcents, 59. &Done 42.
Land m Ga-
velkind to J S- and the Heirs Malt of his Body, and he has Iflue four Sons ; all the Sons Ihall inherit.

I Rep. 102. b. 105 a. cites this Divcrfity taken by Ld Brook. Br. Done, pi. 42. 57 H. S. between a

t;iaira by Defcent and by Purchafe.

6

7. If A. be feifed of Lands in Soke Fee, and Gavelkind, and grants a

Rent-charge out of them to £. in Fee, and B. dies, having Ilfue three

Sons, the eldeft Son ihall have all the Rent. Adjudged. Nov. 15. Ran-
dall V. Roberts^.

Heirs ;
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8. A Rent-charge was granted out of Gavelkind Lands to A. and his j. Lev. 8:. S.

Heirs ; And it was held by Hale, Rainsl'ord, and NV^ild, that the C. by Name

Rent ought todefLend to all the BrotheJ"s, according to the Delcent ofthe ot Randall v.

Dand ; becaufe the Kent is part of the Profits ot the Land, and ililies
§ p "I'^ej^

but of it ; And they gave Judgment accordingly. Mich. 25. Car. 2. B. R. Tvviia'cn, td

Mod. 96. Randall V. Jenkins. have been

ndjudgcd.

Mod. 112. pi. ;. Anon. Br. Rents.pl. 15. cites zz AIT. 7S. ace. — S. P. Jenk. 193. pi. 100. and 205

pi. 32. cites 26 H. S. 5.

9. In Cafe of Gavelkind, ifaManZwj three Scf/s^ and pnrchafes Land
inGa\'elkind, and theyonfigejf Son dies in the Life of the Father^ and lea'ves

Iffne a Daughter, there is no doubt but the Daughter Ihall inherit
; per

Holt, Ch.
J.

in delivering the Opinion ofthe Court. 6 Mod. 121. Hill.

2 x\nn2e. B. R. in Cafe of Clement v. Scudamore.

10. iJ//? ifthe Purchafe had been iris himfef\ and the Heirs Male of his

Body, the Daughter had been excluded per FormamDoni j But the Cuf-

torn making it defcendible to the Heir iMale, makes room for his Re-
prefentativcj Per Holt, Ch.

J. 6 Mod. 121. Hill. 2 Annae. B. R. in

Cafe of Clement v. Scudamorc.

11. A JF/// was made of Gavelkind Lahds ly a Grandfather, in favour

of his eldefi Grandfon, the Fathers of each being dead (they being by feve-

ral Venters) but upon Proof that the deflator afterwards cancelled his

iJ ill, the Grandfon by the fecond Venter recovered a Moiety. 8 Mod.
208. Mich. 10. Geo. 1724. Turner v. Turner.

(C) Dilpofed of, How ; And who fhall take by ths

Limitation.

I. rnpIHE CuftomofGavelkind is, that an Infant at 1$ Tears j^ ^^ Br Cnftomsj

JL may make Feoffment; Bttt he. cannot declare his Wtll * upon it, P'-J'
-'^"^^^

that his Feofiees fhall make fuch Ellate, &c. And therefore Subpaena q^C (Sans).

does not lie thereof
j
per Cur. For a Cuftom fhall be taken ftriftly ; And — f Orig.

per Jenney, J. Ztv.'/6' and Releafe is not warranted by this Cuflom ^ And CLeaie)but

per Dygar, the tfe of Land upon Feoffment of f Trull ofBurgh-En giilh !r

''""'

'^an^'
Ihall go to the youngeft Son, and the fame in Gavelkind. Br. Cuftomsj int^cVear
pi. 50. cites 21 E. 4. 24. Book it is

(Trurt.)

Aninfavt of\ 5 Yeais old, feifed ofLandsinGavelkindinKent lyDefcent, may fell his TaidLandjanti make Fe-
o{fme>7tofh(o theVendce. Nota, that Hale Serjeant, laid, that this was the Cuftora there, Bcndl. 59. pi. 52.

Hill. 2 E. 6. Anon.- But to make Fcortment,a,7//i;af a Sale of it, is not good by the faid Cullorn. Ibid.—
Kcr can fuch Infant make Feoffment ofany fuch Land, of '^hich he has a Reverfion only depTiMng on an

Efate for Life. Ibid. NorofLandspurch^fedbyhiwfe.ifii'ithin Age there. Ibid.

2. Where a Man, feifed of Land in Gavelkind, makes Feoffhiefit to

the Ufe of himfelf and his Feme in 'Tail, the Remainder to his right Heirs,

this Remainder ihall go as the Culfom of the Land is^ by the belt

Opinion of the Court. Br. Cuftoms, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 4.

3. So of Rent granted out cf fuch Land, by the bell Opinion of the

Court j But Shelly contra for the Prcfcription of Gavelkind ; And that

the Land in Gavelkind, and all Land in Nature of Gavelkind is held
in Sccage, and is partable between Males, Sec And therefore the Prc-

fcription Ihall not go to the Rent; Contra by two other Jull ices. Ibid.

4. And it was held there, that if a Man gives Land ot Gavelkind in

Tailj to hold ofhim in Chivalry, jet it Ihall be departitk. Ibid.

5. A. feifed of Gavelkind in Fee, Ac\\ft6.\t to A. and M. his Wife, for
^^cls. Abr.

termcf their Lives, the Kemamder P-ro.ximo HjS'rcdi Afafenlo de Corponbits jr ^'aji'ucia-

fais legitime Procreate in perpctuum. They have IJfue three Sons, and ed, thit xhc

die. eldelt SotJ
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fhou'd not ^^^- This Point \v;xs argued two feveral Terms by feveral, but no Judg-
have tlie ment or Opinion. See D. 133. b. pi. 5. Mich. 3 & 4 P. & M.
whole ; but
no fuch Judpmept is tliere, nor did the Court give any Opinion. But this feems taken from Hughes's
Abr. tit. Gavelkind, pi. 7.

Cro. C. 561. 6 It was found by a Jury of the County of Kent, that Gavelkind

iLauii'Dr' ii
L'^'"'''-^^ ^'^'^^'^ "^'^ dtvifabk by Qtjlom

; And in all the Cafes produced of

Brooks.'
* Dcviits of fuch Lands on which Verdifts had been found lor fuch Devi-*

See (E) fees, it appeared that fuch Devifors made Feoffments to the Ufe of their
Wifeman v. IVUls^ though the Wills took no Notice ofthe Feoifnient ; And though
Cotton.

j.|^g Court Jliewed their Dillike of the Verditt, by reafon of feveral Au-
thorities cited, yet the jury, after Confideration thereof, affirmed their

Verditl. Pafch. 1659. B. R. 2 Sid. 15310155. Brown v. Brokes.

(C. 2) Forfeitures of Gavelkind in General.

'i. f

I
^HE Cullom of Gavelkind is, that if the Father be attainted and

_L hanged, yet the Son jhall inherit; Contra el(ewhere if be be not

put to Execution; and in this Cafe the FevtcJhall have Doiver ; Contra ifhe
abjures, or be otttl.iwed ofFelony, and is not put to Execution ; For Cuf-

tom is taken Jlrickly. Br. Cultoms, pi. 54. cites 22 E. 3. and Fitzhi

Prefcription, 40.

(D) Dower, and Tenancy by the Curteiy of Gavelkind.

How. And how forfeited.

• I. 1'^ E.f
I

i//E King //jail have all the Goods of Felons and Fugitives'*

2' 16. J_ and the Tear, Day, and IVaJt of their Lands, and then the

handpall be delivered to the Lord of the Fee, who may alfo, (if he pleafe)

compound with the Kingfor the Tear, Day, and JVa/l.

Here certain Lands in Kent, called Gavelkind, are excepted ; where

the Father may go to the Bow, andyet the Son to the Plough ; And in Ga-
velkind, all the Heirs MaleJhall divide the Inheritance, andfo (hall the Fe-

male ; but WomenJhall not make Partition with Men. Alfo a Woman floall

be endowed of the Moiety, and if Jhe commit Fornication in her Widowhood^

or Alarry, jbe pall lofe her Dower.
'^^^ p'.° E ^' Dower ofGavelkind Land is of a y!/o/V/>', and mull be fo demanded,

t°i s °C — '"^""^ "'^'^ othervvife. And it is G)iiam din non Maritata remanferit. Le.

Goldsb. 108. 62. pi. 83. 133. pi. 182. Hill. 30 Eliz.. C. B. Hunt v. Gilborn.
pl. 15. S. C.

Sav. 91. pl. 16S. feems to be S. C. Cro. E. S25. S. P. Davis v. Selby.

Co Litt. 95. , 3. Of Land in Gavelkind, the Son cannot endow his Wife Ex a[fenft

^^]^-n ],'o'
Patris, becaufe there is a Pollibility of his not continuing Heir. 6 Rep.

perbur'^obi- 22. a. Arg. in Amb. Gorge's Cafe.

ter, in Rat-

clitf's Cafe.

4 Ifone takes a\\'^ifethat is feifed ofGavclkindLands,andyI?f dies with-

out 1(Jue by her Husband, her Husband Ihall be Tenant by tlie Curtefy

of half at the Lands, fo long as he pall live unmarried ; but if he marrv
again, he Hvall forfeit his Eltate in the Land. M. 22 Car. B. R. This is

b)' the Cultom of Kent ; but by the fame Cullom, // he had Iffiie by his

VVife, then he lliall be Tenant by the Curtefy of all the Lands his Wile
was feifed ot ; and although iie do marry again, he fliali not forfeit h s

- J{Jbue. WicJl. 22 Car. . Qy^re, .whether in the lormer Cafe he Ih.ill lor-

- ^
' '

'
' feit"
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il'ic Ills Tenancy by the Curcely, it he do livs iucontifieatly^ as the \\'iie

Ihail her Dower by a like Cultom ? L. p. R. 627.

(E) Alteration of the Cuftom
5 In what Cales ; And

How.

I. '"I^HE Od'^om o^ C:WQ\k'mA goes zvith the Land^ Hindis hyrcafon 0/"* Dal 25.

pi. 21. Pufch. 7. E. 6. Anon. lUme if it

came to be

held in Caiiu. Ibid.

2. 31 //. 8. 3. 'Jthe Manor^ ^c. of I'homas Lord Crom-^ill^ and others My Lord

•within the County of Kt/it, being Gavelkind Land, pall hereafter dufcend as ^'^^^ ^*y^"»

Lands at the Common Law. .

that by this

i)tatute, a

great part of
Kent is made defcendible to the eldeft Son, according to the Courfe of the Cornition Law, for that by
tlie Means of that Cuftom, divers ancient and _!;reat Families, after a few Defcents, came to very little

or nothing. Co. Lit. 140. b. The Statutes for difgave'ling, Aonot dejlroy the Privileges of the I'e-

7.nye, a.-; the Power of devifing, bdt only the Manner of the Dciccnt, which was tlie only thing looked
upon as a Grievance, and petitioned againft. Sid. 1^5. £cc. Wifeman v. Gotten. And per Wynd'iam
J. if the Parliament had intended to take away all Gavelkind Cuftoms, they would have mentioLied
more than only the Partiblenel,i; And Twifdea J. ac:orJ;d, and he denied the Opinion of Lambert,
that if the A', ftirchajc Gi\\:ell:ind, that it fliall go to all liis Sons, for Lambert had it out of Plowdcn.
247. a. from Southcotes Opinion ; and he from 55 H. 6. z8. a. And Mallet and Fofter of the fame Opi-
nion, and Judgment ace. Raym, 76. S. C. ^— For elfe, inftead of a Benefit which the Acts interded
them, the Owners would be greatly prejudiced by the Lnfs of their former Privileges, as in Cilc of
Forfeiture for Felony, Sec. Hard. 325.Pafch. 15 Car.2. B. R. Cotton v. Wifeman.

3. If Land in Gavelkind defcend to the K. and his Brother, they fliall SeetheNotes

each of them take a Moiety. PI. C. 247. per Brown
J. Trin. 4 Eliz. in°"P'-^-

C.iie of Willion v. Barkley.

4. But if the King has fxo Sons, and dies, the Moiety of the King
fhall not defcend to his two Sons, but the eldeft alone Ihall have it by
Prerogative; For the Quality of the Perfon there alters the Delcent

;

but not the Eltatc; For the Eftate is as it was before, be it Fee Simple,

or Feel'ail; So that the Eltate fliall be in the King, as in another. Per
Brown J. Pi. C. 247. in Cafe of Willion v. Barkiey.

5. A Difference is taken, where Ciijtom runs with the Seigniory, and Gavelkind,
_

where with the 'Tenancy ; For where Cuitom runs with the Tenancy, ft
^"'^^^'^'iCul-

fliall not be dellroyed by Conveyance according to the Courfe of the Com- fi^TtheOrder
mon Law. Dav. 36. b. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe ofTanillry. and Defcent

of Liheri-

tances, can be altered no otherwifc than by Parliament. Jenk. Z20. pi. 70.

6. ^s if Fine be levied of Land in Gavelkind ; For though it be made * D. 179. b.

aQusre in Dyer 72. b. whether the Courfe of Inheritance be altered and pi- 45- Anon,

made delcendible to the Heir at Common Law, yet it was agreed by
the jultices here, thatthe Cuftom was not altered. Dav. 36. b. Cafe ofTa-
nillry. And cites 2 Eliz. * D. 179. b. that it was io held ofLands in

Borough Englilh.

(F) Decla-
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(F) Declaration and Pleadings. In what Cales it muft

be pleaded j And How.

I. TN Error it was agreed, that Rdcafe of the Anccftor in Gavelkind is

\^ a liar to all the Co-heirs^ hut the Warranty is no Bar but to the eldefl^

',s:ko IS Heir at CoyimioH La^v. Br.Barre.pl. 62. cites 21 E. 3. 21.

2. In Aliile, Title icas madc^ in as viuch as all the Lands luere departible

by Ciijhni ; the 'Tenant jaid^ that this Land is not departible ^ For the

Terretenants had only one Son Time out of Mind ^ & non allocatur j

For if the relt of the Vill be departible, this lliall be departible like-

wife, and Ihall be of the fame Nature; And where it is conleffed that

Vill or Manor has fuch a Cullom, it is no Plea, that fuch Land there

has not the Cuflom, ivithoiitfpecial AlatterJheivn ; For Cuitom Ihall be Ge-
neral i

quod Nota. Br. Culloms, pi. 6(S. cites 23. Alf 12.

3. Where there is Lord, Mefne, and !7eff^;/r, and the Land is held in Ga-
"Jelkind, yQith'i Rent and Services oj the Mefne may be held at Common Law,
itnlcfs It te fpccially Jljewn, that the Rent is of the Nature ofthe Land.
Br. Aide. pi. 80. cites M. 30. E. 3.

Br. Prercrip- 4. One Honfe in B. cannot ^(? Gavelkind and departible, "where the reji

tion. pl.^5.
(fthe Vai is othcridfe; per Caund. to which Finch, and Thorpe agreed j

cues S.C.
^^. ^^.j^j^,]^ g^jj,_ ^.^j^^ that this part of the Vill was of the Fee of H. C.

and in ancient Time was a Vill Merchant, which Time out of Mind
has been devifable, &c. But per Thorp, this is not of Record ; And
the jultices were in Opinion to have given Judgment againlt the I'lain-

tilfj by which he was nonfuited
^
quod Nota. And per Caund. all the

ancient Boroughs of England appear in the Excliequer of Record. Br.

Lulloms. pi. 37. cites 40 All.' 27.

5. Of Land tailed in Gavelkind and Burgh-Engliih, the Writ fhallbe

General, and the Countpall exprefs the Cajlom. Br, I'ail & Dones. pi. 8.

cites 46 £. 3. 21. and f itzh. Formedon. 30. 11 E. 3.

6. In Dower de medictate, the Cufiomjhall be declared in the Count ; So
in A6tion ior Burgh-Englilh or Gavelkind, &:c. and this at Common
Law : But Contra in their Cuficmary Courts in the Country ; For there it is

their Common Law known ^ Contra in the Courts of Common Law of
tlie Realm. Br. Culloms. pi. 6^. cites 2 E. 4. 1 9. &; M. 5 E. 4. 8.

Br. Count. 7- VV^here Aftionis brought by Co-heirs in Gavelkind or Burgh-Engliih,
pi. 65. cites thev ought tojhew the Cajhui, and prcfcribe in it ; So, of a Feme ivho de-
^- *-'• mands Dower of the A-Ioicty; For it is as a Law, and varies Irom other Cuf-

toms. Br. Cutlom. pi. 44. cites $ E. 4. 8. per tot. Cur.

It vasarvced ^- The Court, of themselves, will not take Cognizance that Lands in

bv all, that Kent are Gavelkind, unlefs fomcthing be alleged, or found of Record to
i^ Lands are provc it ; And fo is Litt. S. 265. and the Lord Co.ke, in his Comment
*alkgeAtoie upon it, xhzt t\\t Declarationfhall mention the Land to be of the Cujhm of

'of Kent
\"^ Gavelkind-^ buthefiys that he (Ijall not prcfcribe in it, and that lb it is of

fhall be;ii-e- Borough-Englilhi and thole two vary in this Point trom other Culloms ;

fitmeA to be For When thev are generally alleged, the Law will take Cognizance oi

^Tp^'r^' them, but where it is not alleged at all, as in the principal Cale it is not.

Contrary*^
it ftall not be intended to be Gavelkind. Lutw. 754. ']SS- Hill. 35 &

be proved. 36 Car. 2. Humfry v. Bathurft.

But as for

the \ fbecial Ctificms incident to G.melkinii, the;/ muft he pevjn ; As that Baron fhall be Tenant by the

Curtely, without Irtue, and that Feme Ihall be endowed of a Moiety. 2 Sid. 155. Pafch. 1659. B. R.

Brown V. Brokes. *Sid. i 3S. Pafch. 1 5 Car. 2. Wifcman v Cotton. 1 Mod. 90. Arg. Wms's
Rep. 4.75. Arj^. jCro. C 5')!, 562. S. P Mich, i 5 Cur. B. R. Launder v. Brook.s & al. So of the

Cuftom of dcvifiii^. per ; J. Lev. -9, So. Mich 15 Car z. S>. R W'if'einan v. Cotton.

Gift.
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Gift.

(A) What lliall be fald a Gift.

I. \ Gift is at the Jfill of the Donor^ and therefore cannot ht pre-

J\^ fcnbed fur. Sec Frcicription (K.) pi. 2.
^ ^

2. It' a Man 'puts a Robe, or other Garment, en his Servant to life, this j ' T s c'
is a Gift in Law. Br. Done, &c. pi. 9. cites 11 H. 4. 31.

P • 3- • •

3. li ^n Aiiiltercr deaths the Jl'owan, the Baron may take his Wile B'-. "Trefpafs.

and the Apparel, and jultify both. Er. Done. pi. 9. cites 11 H. 4. 31.
"

^ c'*'""
4. A. borrowed 100/. ot B. and at the Day brought it in a Bag, and

caft it on the Table before B.and B. faid to A. being his Nephew, I wi// not

have it, take it yoti, and carry it heme again withyoii. Per Cur' this is a

good Gift by Parol, being calt upon the Table ; For then 'twas in the

PolfefTion of B. and A. might well wage his Law. But it had been

X3therwife, if A. had only offered it to B. For then 'twas a Chofe en

Aftion only, and could not be given withoi'.t a Writing. Noy. 67. Flow-

er's Cafe.

5. A Gift of any Thing -joithout a Confideration is good ; but it is re-

vocable before the Delivery to the Donee of the Thing given. Donatio

perjicitiir Pof'cfflGne accipiaitis. Jenk. 109. pi. 9.

6. If I haCe aHorle in London, and I, being at a great Diftance from
, p- •,

London, give my Horlc to
J.

S. he may have Trelpals without other
l^^,^\ c^fj

PoUellion. 1649. Coram Thorp. Clayt. 135'. in Cafe of \V'i by v. Bower.— „f (jf^^ \^

cites F. N. B. 140. Perk. 30. 21 E. 4. 25. 21 H. 7. 39. 21 H. 6. 43. not good
without De-

li-vcry. Yet 'tis otherwife in our Law. Per Coke Ch. J. Roll. R. 61, 61. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. in

Cafe of Wrotes v. Clifton.

7. A. made a Prefent of a Jewel to a Lady^ 'whom he courted, but the ^-^p,^^ ^
Marriage not taking EffeSl, he brought an Aftion of Detinue againll her, ^9

^
^^- _»-

and flie, taking it to be a Gift, offered to wage her Law, but the Court Young v

\vas ofOpinion, that the Property was not changed by this Gift, being to a fiurrell.

fpecifical Intent, and therefore would not admit her to do it; cited per

the Ch. J. 2 Mod. 141. Mich. 28 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Beaumont

V

8. If the Jf/V/f, hdng apprifed of the Value, lets a 7%ingfor J'ears, &c.

•X'orth 500 /. per Jnn. referving only 5 /. per Ann. this is not a letting to

Farm, but a Gift. Skin. 151. in the Exchequer. Arg. Mich. 35 Car. 2.

B. R.

1

1

'

Glebe.

(A) Glebe in general. And in what Cafes it Ihall pay

Tithes.

1. ^^ LEBE is a Portion of Land, Meadow or Pafture, belonging to,

\_J or Parcel oC the Parfonage or Vicarage, over and above the

Tithes. Godolp'i. Rep. 409.
2. Le.tfe



20 Glebe.

2. LeaQ of a Rectory excepting the Glebe is a void Kxccption ; For no
Rcftory may be without Glebe. But he may except Parcel ol" the

Glebe.—So of a Manor excepting the Demefnes. Mich. 19 Jac. i. per

Hobert. Winch. 23. Mabies Cule.

3. If a Parfon hath Land lowed with Corn, and grants the Land^ the

Corn Jhall fafs \x\c\\Ji\\\c. 2 Euls. 184. in Cale of Moyle v. Ewer.

4. So if the Parfon grants the Rciiory^ refer-o^ug the Laiid^ he flmll

pay Tithes to his Grantee. 2 Jiuls. 184. in Cafe of Mo\le v. Ewer.

5. If the Endowment of x}cit Vicarage has jpecial "-.Vords, that the

Vicar ftiall have ?«/»//?^j Dff/wrtJ of the Glebe, he Jhall have it. Note, it

ought to be ancient Glebe at the Time of the Endowment. Mo. 910.
'Trin. 38 Eliz. Blinco's Cafe.

6. As long as the Vicar occupies the Glebe Land in his own Hands, he
fhall pay no Tithes. Bat if he dotiifes it to another, the Leflee Ihall pay
Tithes to the Parfon that is Impropriate. Brownl. 69. Harris v. Cotton.

P 7. Lcjlee of the Glebe Ihall pay tithes to the Parfon, if it be at a

35crbin5b. ^^^X ^'-'^ Rent, otherwife, if at a Rack-Rent j fed Qusre of the Diver-

if,inD, tho'* lity. Noy 35. Perkins v. Wilde.
tlie Rent was
exprelTed to be * for all ExaHions and Demands II Rep. I ;. b. in Cafe of Priddlc v. Napper. Leflee

of Glebe fhall pay Tytlie. Fin. Law, 8vo. 38. Great Tvtlics to tlie Pai-fon, and fniall Tythcs to the

Vicar Mo. 90c. Blinco's Cafe. * Le. 500. Stile v. Miller.

*D.4va. b. 8. If the Parfon of a Church not Impropriate kafs his Glebe, the

P|-"','"^yj^' * Lcjfee pall pay Tithes. But otherwife 'tis, if it had been an Improprw.ts

ticcsandSer- Church, becauie ofthe Statute of 32 H. 8. of Dilfolutions. Noy 132. cito,-^

jeant.s weie ic OS the Cafe oi^ Brewer v. Vefcy. cites D. 43. a.

in feveral

Opinions whether he fhould or not, and it is left a Qusrc.

(B) Power of the Parfon in, or as to the Glebe.

G d 1 h
i.zSH.S.cap.Y^Ncuml'ent, may devifc Corfi fo-xu by him^ and gwvoing en

.-,S.——
-'

II. ^y. 6. JL his Glebe.

"WatfComp.
Inc. Svo. ca?. 4°-

2. A Prohibition was granted to ftay \^^aft, on a Suggeftion, that the

YAvion plowed up the ancient Glebe-Land. Cumb. 59. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R.
Anen.

3. An Agreement was about Glebe-Lands iticlofed.^ and the Parfon, &c.
to have an equal .^lantity^ and as good in another Place.—The Agreement

was decreed. 5 Car. i. Chan. Rep. 41. Morgan v. Clark.

4. Parfon exchanges his Glebe-Land and dies ; the Succefjcr enters into

the exchanged Land, and takes the Profits ; Yet the Succellor is bound

for his Time • & Adjornatur. 'Tis clear the Exchange Ihould not have

been good, if it had been made after 13 £. . But the Exchange in this

Cafe was before. Noy. 5. Turther's Cafe.

5. Prohibition was moved lor to a Parfon for digging new Coal Adines

in his Glebe, and alfo for felling Trees ; For 'tisW'alt and Prohibitable by
the Statute De non Proflernend' Arbores, &c. The Court held, it lay

not for the Mines ; For then no Mines in Glebe could ever be opened.

Lev. 107. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. E. oi Rutland's Cafe.

(C) Entry



GoldfmJths Notes, &c. 2 r

(C) Entry on it, at what Time.-

I. 28 i-/. 8. ~T?J'^e>j Succe/Jor, on a Mouth's Warnings after hidndioii^ may

cap. II. 8"^j ha'M the Manjion Houfe^ and the Glebe heloHgiug thereto^

notfo\Ji'n at the Time of the Predecejfors Death.

2. He that is initituted may enter into the Glebe-Land before Indue- ^^'^

^al^^l~
tion, and has Right to have it agaiiill any Stranger, per Coke Ch.

J.
Roll. T^"x'ontia.

R. 192. Before

Induttion

there is no PolTeflion or Freehold in him, of Glebe or Houfe, or Tithes. Fin. Law, Svo. 89.—P]. C. 52S.

(A) ^ Goldfniiths Notes. See For-
gery (A) pK-

24, 25.

I. 6 Jnn£.cap. 22. S. 9. 7 Jnn.e. cap. 7. S. 61. and 3 Geo. i. cap. 8. S.

44. Enafts that, During the Continuance of the Bank, no Body Pc/itiikj

ereifed or to be crcRed.^ (other than the faid Bank) nor any other Perfons

united, or to be united tn Partnerf/jip., exceeding the Number of Sis Perfons,

pa/I, in England, borro's) any Sums of Money on their Bills or Notej, pay-

able at demand, or in lefs than Six Monthsfrom the borrouiing thereof

1. A Note of one Goldfnith was taken in by another Goldfniith, -xho

gave his Notefor the fame Sum, and font his Dunncr many Times tor the

Money, but at length the Goldfmith failed. The fecond Goldfmith was

decreed to pay the Money, tho' his Note given by him was forfo much

received on Account, and that he had entered in the Margin of the other

Note, whom he had received it of, and foLord Keeper aliirmed a former

Decree made at the Rolls. Mich. 1710. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 375, 376.

Trowell V. Sir Step. Evans.

3. A Goldiinith's Note was given in Part of Payment on a Saturday,

and not offered 'till the Monday following to the Drawer, when the Cafhier

of the Drawer cancelled the Note, but not having Money to pay it,

gave a new Note of the fame Date with the former. This is no new Cre-

dit given to the Drawer, but that the Indorfer is ftill liable. 9 Mod. 60.

Mich. 10 G. I. in Cane. Mead v. Cafwell.

Good Behaviour.

(A) What it is.

1. A Binding to the Good Behaviour is not by way of Punilhment,

j[\^ but it 7s tojhew, that when one has broke the Good Behaviour,

he IS not to be trulted. per Holt Ch. J.
Trin. i Anns. B. R. Fair. 29.

in Cafe of the Queen v. Rogers.

G (B) In



2 2 Good Behaviour.

(B) In what Cafes, and of what Pcrfons, and by Avhoni.

I. 1 N Jfpeal of Maiban, tlie Cntrt took Surety o^ Peace of the one Part

^ and of the othm-^ of their Difcrecion by ibur Mainpernors, 'till the

Stroke of the Plaintiff was healed, each in 40/. to tiie King. Er. Peace.

pi. 21. cites 21 All! 27.
Br. Surcry. g. Pledges were Ibund by the Delendanc in Bill of Trefpafs in C. B.
p .^1. cites

y^^. ^^j.^^jp^/ jicbavioNr, and keeping the Peace, and that he ihould do no-

•

"
thing to the Plaintili' in Private, nor in Publick by hioilelt, nor by o-

thers. Er. Pledges, pi. 17. cites 30 Alf 14.

This Statute 3. 34 Eil. 3. I. hiiporxers Jujlues of Peace to cbafife R/oters, Barretors,

being pen- ^;;.// other Offenders, and alfo to tinprifon and pump them according to Laiv,
red in fuch

^y/^ (jy £)ifretion and good Jdvijement ; alfo to bind People of Evil fame to

Words fcems ^^^'' 2.^^^ Behaviour, and to hear and determine Felonies and ^refpaffes

in a f^reat done in thefame County according to Lcviv.

Meal'urc to

have left it to the * Difcret'wn cf Jtiftkes of Peace, to determine wiiat Perfons are fit to be hound to

their Good Behaviour, and confequently Teems to impow-r them, not only to bind over thole, who
feem to be notorioully troublelbme, and likely to break the Peace, as -j- Evcs-drotpers, &c. but alfo

thofe who are publickly Scandalous or Contemners of JuiHce, &c. i% Hauntcrs of BaiL-d)-Houj'es,or

Keepers oj LccvA If'oi/ien in their own Houfes, common Drunkards, orthoie that Sleep hi the Day, and po

Jhroad hi theNteht ,or fuch as keep ftifpicicus Company, or liichas are generally yif/jficWcW ^sRcUcrs,ov fuch as

fpeak ciwtempliiais Ifcrds of Infer/our JJagijfrafes, as JulHccs of Peace, Mayors, S:c. not being in

the actual Execution of their Offices ; or of Inferior OScers of Jullice, as Conltabies, &c, being in

the aftual Execution of their Office ; But it fcems, that 4= rajh, ijnaye!fome, or tinmannerly Words, ipo-

ken by one private Per/on to amtl er, unle*s they directly tend to a Breach of the Peace, are not futfi-

cient Caufe to bind a Man to his Good Behaviour, i Hawk. PI. (?. Abr. 1 53. cap. 6\. S. 2. The Book
at large, Seft. 2, 5, 4. cites as follows. * 4 Inft iSi. 2 H. 7. 2. b. 5. a. Lamb. Tii, &c. Dalt cap.

75. Cro. E. -S. Lev. 52, 55, 107. II Rep. 9S. P.oll. K. 224. Lat. 220. Cro. E. 65>,. Contra. Palm.'

i;o. Roll. R. 227, 8. 5 Buls. 159, 140. 1 - ^o''- 1^- '99> ^^7- P^^"^- '-^ •'^•'''' '5 i^""- 1^-

1 50. 2 Vent. 22, 23, 24. 4 do. C. 498, 9. Cro. E. S6. Mo, 249.

4. If a Man is afraid of being beaten by J. S. he lliail ha\-e Surety of the

-Peace ; and Contra if he is afraid of hnprtfoimient ^ P'or he may have fille

Iniprilonnient. Br. Peace, pi. 22. cites 17 £. 4. 4.

5. Note, that C B. has no Power ofSurety of Peace, unlefs o{ Sure-

ty to be betbre thenifelvcs ; quod Nota bene. Br. Peace, pi. is. cites 2

H. 7. I.

6. A. offers A^oney to a Woman with Child to buy Poifon to hll the Child;

This is good Cauie to bind A. to his good Behaviour. I'rin. 28 Eliz.

B. R. Cro. E. 49. in Cafe ofSir Thomas Cockain and Ux. v. Witnam.

HewhopwM 7- ii'one do affront any Court of Jiijlne, this is a good Caufe to bind

another the the Party to his good Behaviour. Palch. 24 Car. B. K. For the affronting

LiemlVeJl- of Jultice is a publick Miidcmcanor, and not a private, although it he

">'"f^^
Hall, done but to the Perfon of one Man, as to the Judge of a Court, a JuJtice

Coum fhairo^'P^^'^^5 ^^- becaufe fuch Perlons are publick Minilters of Juitice, and
be bound to aft tor the Commonwealth. L. P. R. 649, 650.
his Good Be-

haviour. Hawk. PLC 58. cap. 21. S. 9. cites i Lev. 107. i Keb. 558.

8. A Juilice of Peace cannot bind one to the Good Behaviour upon a

general Information,- av commit him to Priibn ibr refuling to find Sureties

lor his good Behaviour upon fuch Information. Sti. 16, Palch. 25. Car. i.

Sir WilHam Bronker's Cafe.

9. Per Holt, Ch.
J. by Law none can be compelled to find Surety fjr his

Good Beha\'iour, except it be by ancient Ctiftom within a I^et, or for Va-
grancy, or fome certain Offence; and here one being committed thus;
NV'hercas A. has been conviiled of a Mifdcmcanor, and cannot find Securi-

ty for his Good Behaviour, therefore &.c. And here could be no Cer-
tiorari, there being no Record ofthe Conviiflion, the Party being brought
up upon Habeas Corpus, was difcliarged on Motion, Per Cur. Trin. 12
N\'..3. B. R. 12 Mod. 413. Anon.

10. If
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10. If one Irjes Osfravagnnt and high, who has ho vijible way of gettinjr

ity it maybe reafbnable to enquire how he lives, and may bjliableto find

Sureties ot" the Good Behaviour; But if a Man lives//; a reafonahle quiet

AJdJifjcr, it is hard to hold him to it
;
per Hole, Ch.J. Mich. 13. \V. 3.

B. R. 12 Mod. 566. in Elizabeth Claxton's Cafe.

11. Lt"-jLhi and (iifordir!y Perfoiis mav be held to the Good Behaviour ;

per Holt, Ch.
J.

Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. 12 Mod. s(>(>- Eliz,. Claxton's

Cafe.

12. If a TVitiiefs is itifoknt^ we may commit him for the immediate

Contempt, or bind him to his good Behaviour, but we cannot indiifl him
for it, and that is according to the Common Law oi England

3
per Hole

Ch. ). Trin. i Anns. B. R. Farr. 29. in Cafe of the Queen v. Roger:?.

13. Surety tor the Good Behaviour may be required ot'fcaiid.iloiis^ tnr- * f^-'^L PI.

hnlent^ fiifpictous Perfo/is, as ot * Forcilde Khtcrers^ or f obfcene IPriters, , y's.
|^jj_

t)r ^ Rcatfants, but not in relpeft of ^.r/r^ Wwv/j, unleis they tend to a cap. 7 q. pi.

Breach ot the Peace, or Scandal of the Government. Hawk. PI. C. cap. 61.9+ Ibid.

See pi. I, 2, 3, 4.
cap.io.pl.

14. An ylppcal by one difabkd to be an j^pprovcr, was a good Caufe to
^°'

bind to the Good Behaviour. 2. Hawk. PI. C. cap. 15. pi. 43.

(B. 2) In what Cafes, for ffords^ ifc. of Jiiflices of
Peace, &c.

1. A. was committed to Newgate by the Mavor of London i^or call-

ing B. an Alderman of London^ tool and Knave upon the Royal Exchange,

in the Prefence of dtvers ; Upon a Habeas Corpus, it was certified, that the

Citjfom of London wxi, upon fuch a Miiciemeanor, to commit any Citizen

to Prifon, &c. but by Allent of the whole Court, he was difchargcd.

And Walmfley
J.

fiid, that if Jullices of Peace require Sureties of the

Peace, not having good Caufe lo to do, and the Party relufes, and is

committed to Prilon, lalle Imprifonment lies. For the Statute of 34
& 35 E. 3. which ga\e them that Authority, is principally for vagrant

Perfons, &c. and is not intended for every private Abufe. And Ander-
fon laid, he could not fee how the Cullom could be maintained, and that

a Man may beimprifoned for a Contempt done in, bat not for one done out

of Court. Cro. E. 689. Trin. 41 Eliz C. B. Dean's Cafe.

2. One was indifted, for that he Icandalole & contemptuole propala-

vit & publicavit verba, fequentia, viz. that none of the Juflices of Peace

widerjland the Statutes for the F.scife, unlefs Air. A. B. and he underfiands

but little of them ; no, nor many Parliament Men do not underltand them
upon the reading of tliem. And it was moved to quafh the Indiftment,

lb:- that a Man could not be indifted for fpeaking fuch Words; and of
that Opinion was the Court ; but they fiid he might be bound to his

good Behaviour. Palch. 21. Car. 2. B. R. Vent. 16. the King v. Bur-
lord.

3. In an A£lion on the Cafe for malicioufly profecuting an IndiCiment

oi Perjury, of which he was acquitted. Upon not guilty pleaded, it ap-

peared on the Evidence, that x.)\q Defendant was a fujlice of Peace, and
procured fome as Witneffet to appear againfi the Plaintiff, and his own
Name was indorfcd on the Inditfment to give Evidence. The Court
agreed, this did not make him a Profecutor ; for if a Jullice of Peace

knows any Perfon that can give Evidence againft one indifted, he ought
to caufe him to do it. But it was pro\ed on the Defendant's Side,

that this Indictment was drawn up by an Order ot the Selfions. Key-
ling C'l.

J.
laid, the Plaintirfdeferved to be bound to his Good Beha-

viour, for bringing this Attion. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Vent. 47. Gir-
lington V. Pitfield.

(C) How.
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(C) How.

i."TX THERE one is arrefted to the Peace, the Jiificcis tictbotind to

y Y dmand S/rrcty, but the Party ought to cffcr S:ircty, otherwiie

the Jultiee ni;iy award him to Gaol. Br. Peace, pi. 7. ekes 14 H. 7. 8.

Fiif '^-ycrt 2. Note, where Snpfluavit of Peace is diredcd to the jultices of

- ;ace, the jfnjUce^ to vnhotri rbclVnt isfrrjf delivered^jhall done make Precept
Pca-e ex oj-

j^ tdkc the P cirtv to find Surety^ cwrt' it IhuU hereturiiabk lefore him o/ii'y.and

JulHccsof Pea

tv

^u-JlZZJ he only jhall take Sureties, and Ihall make the Return alone without the

Peace, and Others. Br. Peace, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 20. Per l^ineux Ch.
J.

the Party is

arreftcd, and it i.< at Us EU'dion to appear before zuhat Yii[}icehev.-!ll ; If tlie Officer will not permit him

to appear before fuch Juftice as he would, the Party 'ih.iU have faffe Iwprifomiieiit againll him
; per Fi-

neux. Bur Brook makes a Oua:rc thereof, if the Officer cannot carry him before what Juftice of Peace

he will, and if the Juftice cannot award the Precept or Warrant returnable before him'.elf only ; and

lays, it fcems that he may. Ibid

.

Hethitdoth, 3. The Court was moved to grant the Good Behaviour againft the
uponArnclcs Lord Foliot, becauie he wasinditted lor a foul Battery at the Sellions in

Court/defire London, and the Bill was found againll him ; But per Roll Ch. J. it

that the Par- cannot be granted on a Motion^ but you mult preler jlrticles againfi him
ty, againll locre on Oath, and then you may move for it ^ and it there appears Caule
whoni the

jj^ fi-ie Articles, it Ihall be granted. S:i. 299. xMich. 1651. B. R. Davis v.
Articles are r j 1- r
fworn, may ^ord PollOt.

be bound
thereupon to the Good Behaviour, muft expre/s feme fpecial AJafter in thofc Articles, for which he ought

to be bound to the Good Behaviour ; For if the Articles be only general, the Good Behaviour is not to

be s;rantcd upon them. (Mich. 22. Car. B. R.) For a general Acculation is no Accufation for the Incer-

tainty of it, and the Party cannot tell what Anfwerto make to fuch a general Accuiation. L. P. R. (5 50.

Tiie Articles »;«_/? Le read in the Prefewe of the other. Patch. 5 Anns. B. R. 6 Mod. 131. Dennis v.

Dr. Lane.

4. 1000 1. Bond may be required for keeping the Peace, as the Cafe

may fland, \'iz,. if the Party to be bound be a dangerous Pcrfon ; per Roll
Ch! J. Palch. 1652. B. R.'Sti. 322. Anon.

5. The Return of the Recognizance ought to be certified by the Peffbns

who took it, and it by any other, as the Sheriff, &c. it is not good,

Trin. 21 Jac. i. B. R. Cro. j.669. Leonard Ford v. the King.

6. By the Courle of the Court, a Perfon bound to keep the Peace,

ought to continue upon his Recognizance for a 2ear
;
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

251. Mich. 10 W. 3. B.R.

See Certi-

orari. (D) * Dlfcharged, or fuperreded.

A Man who 1. TN Error, when the Peace is granted in B. R. and after Superfedeas of
was arrejled

J^ the Chancery comes to them, ipfb fa£to their Power in Bank is ex-

^'^C%
^^^""

P'''^'^3 ^"*^ ^^^ Party, againlt whom it was awarded, isdifcharged ao;ainil

'"tt to Bale ^^^"^ o^' ^^^ Bank
i
per all the Julliccs. Br. Peace, pi. 17. cites 21 E,

and at the 4. 40.
Day came
and caft Supcrfedeas cf tie Chancery, making mention that he bad found Surety in the Chancery, and be-

cauie lie who is in Euil is in Prijm by the Law, and he who is Prifoner in C. B. cannot find .Surety in

the Chancery, therefore the Superfcdeas was difallowcd. Br. Peace, pi. 5 cites 12 H 6. 59.

y?»^ifthe 2. And when a Man has found Surety to keep the Peace againft ]. S.

/ITpIw "and
'^'^'^ ^'^^ ^^^^ Ring's People, the Party cannot reieafe it after, iecattfc others

Sare'^rlcias
^'^^''-''^ Intercjl in it ; But Brook fays, it is ufed otherwiie now. Ibid.

is awarded
agaitiji l.trn, there the Part) raimol Rekafe the Tcice. Ibid.

3. Jad
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3. .iiiii if he pjys the Moitc)\ yet he lliall be a\v:'.idedto Prilbn, till he

finils Surety iVj^din ; For the firlt Recognizance is now determined, and he

appears to be a Trelpalior ot"the Law ; and if the Sureties dic^ tijcrc, up-

on Suhiiile of the King's Attorney, theCourtihall award Procefs, to coin-

pel the Partv to /;W neiu Sureties; Per all the Jultices, and by others

econtra, lor the Executors arc obliged. Jbid.

4. yhiJ by Icvnc, if a Man finds Surety of the Peace, and tto Day is

limitcel, tliere none can rele;ife it, but he is bound during his Life, and
thcrelore it is good rofind Surety till I'uch a Day. Ibid.

5. A ne-v King cannot take the Forfeiture of Mainprife taken in the time

ofthe King his Predecellbr. Tempore E. 3. tit. Reattachment inFitzh. 18.

and llich Mainprile was Anno i H. 7. 20. and the Opinion of the Court
was, that by the Death of the King it is diicharged, and that every Sure-

ty ot the Peace, and Mainpernor, lor keeping of Day in the Time of
another King, are difcharged by the Deniife of the King in every Court.

quod tuit Concellum of Surety of Peace, for it xsfervare pacem nofiram viz.

of that King; ahd His Peace is determined by his Death. Br. Peace, pi.

15. cites I H.7. 2. and i E. 5. i. and Fitzh. Reatt. 18. accordingly.

6. Where, on reading Affidavits, and examining the Matter, it appear-

ed to the Court, that the binding to the Good Behaviour Nsas upon /l/j-

//« and lor Vexation, B. R. difcharged them. Hill. 16^2. B. R. Sti. 364.

Sir Thomas Re\eirs Cafe.

7. Note, the King cunnot difebarge a Recognizance taken for Surety of
the Peace, hut ajter it is broke'ii he may. Hill, i & 2 V\'. & M. C. B. 2

Vent. 131. cites 11 H. 7. 12. andinMarg. 3 Inlt. 238. Vaugh. 334.
8. A Husband was bound to the Peace tor a Year, upon Articles ex-

hibited againll him by his Wile, and on Motion todifc'iarge the Recog-
nizance, upon SuggCltion that the Wile was rtj/v/cv;////^, it u as denied per

Holt, whofaid. How can we dilcharge it before the Condition is per-

fbhii'd ' Pafch. 6 AnnaJ. B. R. n Mod. 109. the Qiicen againll Lord
George Hdward.

9. It hath been * holden, t\\^t x Certiorari to re?nove a Recognizance for t T'^'''-
*°^

the Good Behaviour, will fuperfede its Obligation ; But this would be b R Roflc
highly inconvenient, and the contrary Opinion feeiiis to be fupported v. Pie.

with the better f Authority. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 294. cap. 27. §. 65. cites as [4: This

follows ;
* i R. a. 922 (F)'pl. i. 12. Dak. cap. 75. fCro. Jac. 282. ^°"l'i b= P^-

(E) Breach.

I. TF a Man is bound to keep the Peace, and AJenaces J. N'. being pre-

X f<^'''U
it is a Breach of the Peace, contra by fome, // J. N. he abfent

\\ hen the other menaces him. Br. Peace; pi. 16. cites 18 £. 4. 28.

2. If a Man is bound to the Peace, and procures another to break the

Peace., it is a Forfeiture of" his Bond, as it was faid in the Time of H.
8. Br. Peace. PI. 20.

3. Being arrefted on a SuJpicion of Felony, tho' no Felony was commit- ^ ..
^

^^^

ted, yet it he makes his Ffcape, which is a Misbeha\iour, it is a Fortei- an^^'d that

ture ot i?ecogniz;ance. Godb. 22. Pafch; 26 Eliz. C. B. a Felony was

committed.
For jei- tot. C^ur if a Subjeft b'c arrcftcJ Hy a l.i\vful Officer, it is not lawful for him to elcapc ; But he

oucjht to (bnd to the Lau , and to anlwcr to ivhat he is charged with. 2 Le. 166. pi. 1(^9. Pafch. 26
El'ii. B.R. Crubdcirs Cafe.

4. To the Breach of fuch Bond, Ibme Aft ought to b^ done, which * 9''°- ^ ^'^•

imports Intention to do \'iolence to his Body, as to lay, [ "-juiil meet thee. '^'"H^ ^^'^

•yy IV-
But "tis not broke by * jtWjj into a Clofcj othciwiicot taking ThingsJrom ,0 Lat.d i:-ith

his Ptrfon, Vi ^ Jrmis. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. Mo. 249. pi. 395. Foneis.'i'rin.

S. Battery was after a conditional Pardon ; and the Perlon was hanged, ^i Jac B. R.

Pakh. ;i9'Eli/.. See Mo. 466. Cole's Cale. ^'%l ^9^-

H 6. 1 o po,,i
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Cro. E. iC>. 6. To be Dnuik is Breach of good Behaviour, but chokrick Words be-

King'.-i Cafe, jug provoked by another is not, per Haughton J. and Chamberlaine J.—S.P.Cro. accordin"i\-. But per Mountague J. J.
Words that are nfiudl ami '•jwlent

Kin'^'^v Hcv-
'-'"^ ""^ ""^"'^^ ^^'^ ^ Breach. Mich. i8 Jac. B. K. 2. Roll. R. 200 Scamper

ward.- Gi'v- V. Hide.

Lve in WePminfter Hall, or in any great Concotii-fe of People, is a Breach ;
per Holt Ch. J. Farr. z%

in'CuIc of the Qvicen v. Rogers.

7. If one that is bound to the Peace break his Recognifance, he may be

indiBed upon it, for 'tis a- new Oftence, per Roll Ch. J. Patch. 1653. C.

B. Sti. 369. Anon.

8. Such a Recognizance ihall not only be forfeited for fuch aftual

Breaches of the Peace, for which a Recognizance for the Peace may be

forfeited 3 but alfo for fome others, for which fuch a Recognizance can-

not be forfeited, as for going anned with great Numbers to the Terror of

the People, or Speaking Words tending to Sedition. And alfo for all fuch

aHual Mishehavtours., which are intended to he pe^^ented by fuch a Recog-

nizance, but not for barely giving Caufe of Sufpicion, of what perhaps may
never aftually happen. Hawk. PI. C. cap. 62. pi. 6.

(F) Pleading.

I. XF a Man be bound to the good Behaviour with Sureties, and for his

\_ Appearance in B. R. at a Day certain, and he d/es before the Day, and

for Non Appearance the Recognizance be ellreated, and Procels made a-

gainll the Sureties, the Sureties mujl Jhew by Plea all this Matter before

they can be difcharged ; and if the Attorney General ^\ill confels it, 'tis

enough j otherwife, if he will take Iflue on the Death, it muft be try'd.

Pafch. 2^ Eliz. B. R. Savil. 53. pi. 114. Halt-hyde's Cafe,

2. Sci. fa. on a Recognizance for the good Behaviour taken in the

Crown Office. The Breach ailigned was, that he allaulted and beat fuch

a one fuch a Day, and fays not Vi S Armis. And for this Caule, after

Verdift, the Exception was taken, and Judgment llay'd. Cro. J. 412,

Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. The King v. Hutchms.

(G) Proceedinsfs.o"

I. XF Recognizance of Peace be taken of Jujiices of Peace, it may he cer-

JL ti/ied by Certiorari., tho' the Juftice of Peace does not bring it to tlie

Sellions, nor to the Cullos Rotulorum, and if Siiperfedeas he returned to

the Sejftons.^ and no Recognizance, then Certiorari may be awarded to the

lame Juftice to certify the Recognizance • but fee the Statute of 3 H. 7.

cap. 3. that the Jultice forleits 10/. if he does not certify the Recogni-

zance at the next Selfions. Br. Peace, pi. 11. cites 2 H. 7. 11.

2. 'Tis a common Courfe in Cafes of Perfons bound to their good Be-

haviour to indi[i them, which will be Evidence in a Sci. fa. on the Recog-

nizance. Hill. 30. Eliz. B. R. Cro. E. 86. King's Cafe.

3. Capias agaiaft A. to find Sureties De fe bene gerendo. Sheriff' may
break the Houfe to arrelt the Party, as upon a Cap. Utlag. Trin. 42 Eliz.

B. R. Mo. 606. pi. 837.

4. To have Security of Peace of one, you mull make Afidavit of the

C.uife of Fear, and exhibit it in Articles, and then make Affida\'it that

vou demand this, not of any ill Will or Malice, but out of Fear of fomj

bodilv Hurt. Mich. 13 \V. 3. B. R. 12 Mod. 565. Anon.

Grammar,
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(A) Grammar.

I. t
I
'HO' Mala Gritmmatica fwnVitiat Injlrumenta^ yet In Expofitione

JL In(lrtimefjtoriim Mala Grammatica, quoadJieri potejl^ Vitanda ej}.

Pafch. 3 Jac. C. B. 6 Rep. 38. b. Bellamy's Cafe. Als. Walker' v.

Bellamy.

(A) ^ Grand Serjeanty. See Co.
Litt. 105. b.

r-/. to loS.a.—
Spelm. Glofs. Verbo, Serjcantia.

I. ripHE Tenure of Grand Serjeanty was created by King Edward the

I 2d. Cro. Car. 484. Mich. 13 Car. Moulin v. Dalifon,

Grants.

(A) By what Names the Grantors may grant. Corpora'

tlons.

I. TiT tIjC Dean and Chapter in Exeter, ftcinn; mCOrpOtfltC bj? tf)C BamC p°- E. 167;

JL aforeram, Icafe Lanti bp tbe Banie of tijc Dean nno Cijaptcc |-

of Exeter, j;gt It \% a gooQ leafcs jfot tl)i0 ijS no material ©ariancc. AsdVawas
^. 32 CU5* 15. E. aoinriiieD lictmecn <^crmin anti J©HU!5. abated for

the like Va-
riance of (of for ;«). Br. Corporation, pi. 55. cites I 5 E. 14, 15. Chrift Church in Oxford was
incorporated by the Name of the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Chriji of O\ford, and made
a Lcafe by the Name of the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of ChviJ} in the Univerfity of Oxford

;

and it wxs adjudged good by all the fudges of B. R. Becaule the Subftance of the Corporation is in-

ferted in the Words of the Leafe. !^Iich. -6 and 37 Eli?;. Mo. 561 Ld North's Cafe. For {Oxford')

and the {Ur.rjerfity of Oxford) are by Intendment! the fame. Cro. E. 338. S. C. by the Name of Button
V. Wightman. Poph. 56. S. C.

2. Jf a Man leafe JLanU fOt l^CatSS by a contrary Name of Baptifm,

m it fljall bz a goon Icaft -, lor it is not ff^ommcti niaelp upon
tije Iniicnturc, but uartlj) upon tl)c Demifc. D. 32. CI. 'B. E. . .

3. As If |ohan ICafC Laun by Name of Jane (atinTittinQ; tl)at tljCp Hcdd v Cha
a?e rebqal l^auicg) pet it 10 gobti leafe, for tlje Caufe afiirefaiD. p* loner-

-'

37 €1 15. E. aoiuncen tietuieen ^lon anu Cljaioner. Per wray,
the Names

are both the iliroc, and faid, that fo it had been adjudged upon Conference with Gramnwrians. Cro. E.

176. S.C.

4. Grant by an Ablot^ without other Name, is good. Hob. 32, cites i^ Grant by
10 H. 4. 5. an Abbot or

Provoft, by
rhc Name of Abbot or Provoft aitlont the Sume of Bapi/m, is good. Bro. Grants, pi, 116. cites

t: H. ^. 5.

5. A
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5. A Grunt ot" an Annuity by an Jlbot by the N.nnc of the FoiiJid:nion^

AvithoLit his Name of Baptilm, is good, it' there be not any more Abbots

in England of the fame Name of Foundation, fo as the Certainty mav
be known who is the Grantor. Perk. 16. S. 36. cites 8 E. 4. 14.

6. Where an jibhot and all their Monks by proper A''amcs-, and not by
Soofi Miyor NJiimes of their Corporation make a Bond under the Covint Se.il^ ir Ihall

"niiy ""sr ^'^^ ^'""^ ^^^ Succelior, becaufe the Covent is not named by the Name of

Qnporati- Covcnt. Br. Corporation, pi. 31. cites ij E. 4. i^

OPS. pi. 51.

cites 15 £. 4. I.

If a College 17. If a ])can and Chapter make a Leafe in thefe Words, Sciatis Nbs
'"=

''J'^^''P'?"' Dccanmn B Cipititluni, &c. Demififle, &c. ivithoiit fliewing the proper

Kimc of
^ -A^w/c of the bean, the Leafe is \oid, per tot. Cur. Br. Corpor. pi. 59.

H'arden and and 73. citcs i8 E. 4. 8.

FelloKS, and

not by anv Clitiftian Name, it is reafonable they fliould puixliafc and leafe by fuch Name without

aiiy Ohriliian Name; per Anderfon Ch. J. Le. 50-. Carter v. Claypolc. It a I'rebcndary make.s a

Leafe , and in the Indenture it is faid to be with the .Jfftttt of R. th^ Bifhop and of the Der.n and Chapter

of the faid Church, v;ithout mentioning the Name of the Dean, Oucic, whether this h: a good ConHr-
mation of the Leafe. Dy. 106. pi. 21

S. Gr.int by the A^fajfcr ^ ConfratrssJive Sccios de !>. and the Nan
the Corporation is jVLiJter ^ Cunfrati'es only, is good, notvvithftandin<

r;w of

r ., -J
- - V, - o - -. ," -: o^he

Surpluluge; For it is the Name and more, and the Surpluiage is void, per

ChokeJufticCi quod non negator. Br. Corporations, pi. 62. cites 20

E. 4. 12.

Cotiira^oftle 9- ^Vhcre a Warden and Chaplain, Mayor and Commonalty, Dean
Pojjeffions and Chapter, &c. are ; the Warden, Mayor nor Dean alone cannot make a
Kihich they Leafe alone nor DtCcontiniiancc ; For it Ihail be b\- the whole Corporarion,
h.iie feierd

^^^^ ^^, jjgg^j^ otherwilc it is void ; For he cannot releafe nor make Leaie

\f"tUCo>-pe- ^^^ ^^'i^h the rclt, &c. C^uod nota per tot. Cur. Br, Corporations, pi. 66.

rMhn. Br. citCS 21 E, 4. 76.
Ibid.

But Jbhct or H/pcp may difcotitime ; For they arc fole feifed in Fee, Scc. G;.7c.: cf the Par/on ; For he has

not the Fee Simple to every Intent. Br Ibid.

Mo. 1; S. C. lo. The Dean and Chdpter of Eaton, by Name of the Dean and Chap-

8~^<?' ^5',,P'' ter of the College of Eaton, made a Leafe, v\hercas they were incorpo-

C**— \enk. rated by the Name of the Dean and Chapter of the College of St Mary of

114. pi. 54 Eaton; For vt-hich Reafort 't\Vas agreed to be void. And. 23. pi. 47. £a^

ton College's Cale.

A Leafe bv ^ ^- ''^^ ^^ ^ Leafc made by the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Ch/irh

the Dean.wd of Peterborough, where they wefe incorporated by the Name ot the Dean
Chatter of the and Chapter of the Cathedral Chilrch Sandi Petri Btirgen/is, (or Peter-
Cathedral burgcnfis). This was held a void Leafe; For they ought to be nam'd by

ntre oj t e
^^^- ^^^.^^ pf Incorporation, as they werelbunded without Omiffton of

tlhided I'rwi- any Part tnaterial ot it. * And 23. pi. 47 cites P. 3 &4 P. & M.
ty at Carlijle,

made by the Name of Dean of the Cathedral Church of the Holy^ Trinity in Carlijle, and the^a.-hole Chapter •/

the faid Church, and adjudg'd good, notwithftandins; the Variance
;
per fix Judges againll thre^. Dy.

2-S. pi. I. * Bcndl. 45. pi. So. S. C. Mo. 15, 14. citcs S. C. contra^ that it was not void.

Mo. 2;o. re- 12. The Dcan and Canons of Windfor were incorporated by Aft of

f^r" ^^^Au
P^n'liiinient, by this Name^ The Dean and Canons of the Kings Free-Cha-

Qark fthus^ /)r/ of his Cajlle of Windfor ; and they make a Leafe by Name of The
thatH 6. in- Dean and Canons of the King's Majejly's Free-Chapcl of the C.ijlle oi
corporated NV'indlor, ;';; the County of Berks. This Leafe was held good enough by
theDcanand

all the JulUces, notwi'thitanding the Vai iance. For tho' the King him-

Ncw'w'ind- ^*-'l^" '" Parliament Ihould call it H/s CaiUc, \et wheh another fpe.iks of it,

lor bv the it is more proper to call it ;/^f_CalUe, and tho there are more Words in the

Name of the Leafethanin thcWords of Incorporation, yet it is not prejudicial, \icveryWord
DeanandCa- j^ ^;.^,^_ ^^ jfjic h.id added of the Caille'ol'NewW indfor, where theChapcl
vtm of the

j^ ^^- g^ (3^,^,00 ttic .Martyr, becaide it is true, and there is not any other

\\'indlor
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Windfor kiio--Xfi^ or an\- other Sc George the ALircyr, and tho' it might be AV;;?'j Free^

utherwife, vetitihall not be////i;/Vrt'f(i'. Mo. 71. pi 195. Trin. 6 Eliz. •'inon '^'•''/'•A a''"!

.
"

. , . V. t!i;u they in
the Time ot Queen Mury, made a Leale by the Name of Dean and Canons ot the A';;.-^ .,y.d 'Queen's
Free CI afcl oi Windlbr, and that it was void.- Hob. 124. cites S. C. and th.tt it was made i"rM<.infr

Philip's 'i'inic ; and Hobeit (ays, that tliis was a Variance in tlic Budy and Subltance of the Name (no"
in an Excielccncej tho' it was in fomc Sort true, and cites it as the Cafe of Hale v. VVinffate. Le
162. cites S. C. and fays it was incorporated by K. 4. but recites the Variance wron^, (a's it fcems) but
iays, that it was held to be a \ariance in Subltance, 29 £li/.. B. R. Hall v. \\inratc. 10 Ren
124. b. cites Mich. 29 and 50 Ell?,. B. R. S. C. That the Words (Kinn; and (j^ueen's Frec-Cha-xl
&c.) w:is a Variance in Subihmce, but that the other were Variances in Syllables and Words and
rot in Subihince, 8c Pa^uni ilifferuht qua re concorlLwt.

13. A Corporation may be km-.vfi hy txo Mrmes, and if it hath been fo The Grants^

kno\vn T'lmc out of A'Jtiul^ a Grant made by either oi the Names is good Sec. of a C^or-

Cro. E. 351. Vaughan v. E. of Bedford, Bilhop of London, <& aJ.
be' ^""r'^

.
K,i//,e of In-

corporation; For It is rtj the Name of Bnpfifw, which c/ttmct he chanireJ
; per all the Tud"es of C B

Bendl. 45. pi. 80. S. P. And. i<>;.inCareof Fiflier V. Boys. "
""

14. A Corporation, being incorporated by the Name of the Majicr and Le. 159, s.

Chaplaitis vf the Hojpital cf the Savoy, made a Leafe by the Name of the C. by the

Majhr and Chaphniis of .the Ho/pita/ called the Savoy ; and per two Judges ^'^"^e of

againll one, the Leafe was held void, but a \Vrit ol' Error was brought,
Pai'^^ha'jJ^

and tlie Parties compounded. Hill. 29 Eliz.. Mo. 228. Fanfhaw's Cafe. And. 20*2 S.

C.-^
'

Hob. 125. fay,"; this was a hard Judgment ; For Things fliall be dippoled to be named according to Truth.
S. C cited 10 Rep. 125. b.

15. Merton College in Oxford was incorporated by the Name of the
Warden and Schobrs of the Hvnfc tr College of A4ertoii in the Utiiver/ity of
Oxford; and made a Leafe by the Name o!i the Warden of the Hoiife or

College oj Merton, and the Scholars of thefaid Hoiife In Oxford, Milplacing
the \\'ord (Scholars) and leaving out the Word '(* UniverJitv) but it was * \"'^: '9'^-

adjudg'd,_that it being the fame in Subftance, the Variance is not mate-
fhaVfor^this

rial. Trin 30 Eliz. Mo. 266. Filher v. Boys. Variance the
Leate, as he

had heard, was adjudg'd void ; For the College (in the f-K/irr/?/)' of Oxford) and the College (inOA:-
ford ) are not the liime in Senlc, nor does the one contain the other, and tho' in Faft the (Univer/ity of
Oxford) and (Oxford) were the fame, and the one contained the other, yet as they may be ditierent
the Court, who are to judge upon the Matter before them, cannot intend them to be the fame.

'-

S C. accoixiing to And. 196. cited Le. 162. in Cafe of Marriot v. Palchall.. — 10 Rep. 125. a. cites
S. C. and lays the Lcalc was held void for the Onullion of the Word (Scholars) after the Word (Col-
lege) the Mame of Incorporation being (Warden and Scholars of the Houfe or College ot Scholars of
JSlerton, ficc.) But that the OmilTion of the VN'ord (Univerfity) and the Mifplacing of the Word
(Scholars) were held not material, and that the Reporter was Counfel in the Cafe. Hob. 125. cites S
C. as adjudg'd upon the Omilfion of the Word (Scholars) according to 10 Rep. 125. and calls it a
hard Cafe ;

For fincc they w ere nam'd the Scholars of the Houfc in one Part of the Name, it mult fol-
low, that it was the Houle of the fame Scholars (^which was all that was wanted) as {Burgejfes of Lytme)
implied that Lynne was a Burongh.

Egerton Sollicitor General faid Arg. that he was a Counfel in Alerton College's Cafe, (al. Fifher
V. Boysj and he knew that the Judgment, in the Cafe, was not given for the Caufe alleg'd by Cook but
bec.aufe that this V\'ord (Scholars) was left out of t!ie Leale. Le. 165. in Cafe of Marriot v. Pafchall,

16. Tlie Proir/?, Fclloivs and Scholars of ^leens College in Oxford, are

GnardidHS of the Hofpltal^ or Maifon de Dieu in Southampton, and they
make a Leafe of Land Parcel of the fiid Holpital to il. lor a Term of
Years, b\- tlie Name Prxpnjitiis Socii S Scholares Ccllegit Reginalis in Oxo-

nia Giiardiantis Hifpitalis, £>f. Judgment being given in Eje£lment, it

was objefted in Arrell thereol^ that the Word (inardiantis ought to ha\e

been Giiardiani; becaufe the College conlills of many Perlbns, and every

I'eri'on is capable, and is not like an Abbot and Covent. But per tot. Cur,

the Exception was n.>i good, but th.a as well the Leafe as the De-
claration was good j For the College is one Body, and as one Peribn,

and ib Guardianus is good enough, i Le. 134. Hill. 30 Eliz. Queen's

College in Oxlord's CaJe.

17 .Ahfierof the Horfe or College of St. 'Thomas cfAeons in London, made '
-

a Leafe by the Naiv.e oi' Afa/fcr ofthe Hufe or Hfpitat, ^c. fome of the

1 Jullices
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JulHccs conceived thit there \s not any material Variance, (but it the Par-

ties would, ir might be tbund by fpeciul Verdic:t)For by them College and

Hnfpital are all one Le. 215. Mich. 32 & 33 Eli/,. C. B. Cheny v.

Smith.

18. If a 1'oivn be incorporated, and afterwards is mtide a City and they

grant Land by the Narae of a Citj, it is good, per Cur. Mich. 36 & 37
JiLliz. Cro. E. 338. in Cafe of Button v.Wightman.

Thouch ^9- A Corporation incorporated by xht S-xm>i of Mhiijler Dei pauperis

there be Dcmus, made a Leafe by the Name of Aiinijla- pauperis Dou/iis Dei

;

7vcrf in the whether this V'ariance was fital or not, the Court was di\ ided? Mich. 37
^^"{"

\n"-a ^- 3^ ^^'^- ^'^'^- 5'39- ^l^^rtiorne v. Lewes. Goldsb. 121. S. C.

^of'incorp^L- Afterwards by two Judges, againft one it is a good Leale. Hob. 124. S. C.

Hon, yet it b)' the Name of Pitts v. James. Mo. 865. S. C.

will not viti-

ate if e/crv Word be True, perCur. Mo. 'Z- pf 195. Anon. And a Leafe by the faid College was

made by the Confent of the 'u;l:ole Chapter of the /aid Houfe, inftead of being faid to be made by the Dea/i

.vid Qj^pter, which was a Miltake of the Clerk. Toth. 192. cites Brook v. Dean and Cliapter of the

Cathedral Church in 0.\;on and Daniel. But fays not how decreed.

20. Pre/ident and Scholars of Corpus Chrijfi College in Oxford, by the

Name of the Prelident and Sciiolars ofCorpus Chrilti College in Oxford,

in the County of Oxford, made a Leafe to the Plaintilf This was held not

to be a material Variance to make the Leale void. Cro. E. 815, 816.

Pafch. 43 Eliz.. Dumper v. Syms.
A Grant by 21. The Pr/or of St. Johns of Jerufalem omitted Jerufakm in the
a Corpora- Grant, vec the C^rant was good. Jenk. 214. pi. 54. (where he much repie-

andCha tei"
hends the avoiding Leales tor the Mifnoiiner ol the Coiporation granting

M^yor and
'
it.) and again, (233. pi. 6.) (235. pi. 10) (and 270. pi. 88.)

Commonal"
tv, &c. 7,of faying, of what Place, is not good

;
per Popham Ch. J. Poph. 56. in Cafe of Button v.

Wrio-htman. ^-The Name of tlie Place is tike a Sr.rnAme of a Man, which mult be infertcd to make

theGrant good Ibid.

(A. 1) What is a Grant.

I. r I THE Dean and Chapter of Briftol made {imdry Leafes, mifrecit-

j^ ing the Naiiie oj their Corporation, and an intricate Cafe oi iundry

fuch Leafes made of one thing to divers Men ; wherein the Lord (Chan-

cellor fiid, that it was fit to help fuch Leafes in Chancery, beingyor jv^-

fonable time, and upon good Conftderation y Contra ot long Leales, without

Coniideration of Fine or good Rent ; and thatjudges might have done well

at the hrfl: to have expounded the Law fb, with Averment that they icere

the fatfie Parties, and lo w^.f //:7f old Lazv till now of late, efpecially where

the mtjlaking rofe on their Part ivho had the keeping of the Kvi denies, the

which the Leflee could not fee, but mull: take a Leafe by the College

Clerk. In a \\ rit where you may have a New one, it is no Harm to abate

it tor a Milhofmer , and yet in that Cafe fometimes in old times, an Aver-

ment ot Conus per le un ou le auter, where thev were fued by others, and
not named lb by themlelves. Cary's Rep. 44, 45. cites 23 Nov. i.

2. That cannot be a Grant which is made by one ivho has no Intcrefl in

hinifelt to grant ; and an Authority only is not futficient; per Holt Ch.

]. in delivering the Opinion o'i the Court. Trin. 10 W . 3. 12 Mod. 200.

i,n Cafe ot Saunders v. Owen.
.fc in Gtfi: of'-" 3. So -x Rent alligned in lieu of a Doicer may be by Parol nichout

p"'"'"b.— f
•^^'-'*^5 though it be a freehold created de Novo, and though a Rent lies

/^nied/ir ^^ Grant
i
bccaufe this is not properly a Grant, but an Appointment. Trin.

oL'tttrk 10 W. 3. 12 Mod. 201. Saunders and Owen.
1 (A. 3)
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Partttin/i, it' there be three F.'rcn.ers, and Rent afTigned to two, if it were a Gia^t, they would be Join-

tenants, ard the Rent would furvive; whereas, it being but an .V/)_;);i7/fm(','jr, if either of thtm dies, the

Rent fhall "o to the Heir of the Deceafed, and not iurvive Tiin. loW. 3. 12 Mod. 201. Saunders

and Owcii.

ctoa

(A. i,) By what Names of Corporation a Grant may be

made to a Corporation^ and not avoided by Milhof-

mer.

i'. \ Grant made to a Corporation ky other than their true Name is a 7)ei . ..,.

£\ voidj For they know their own Name. Jenk. 214. pi. 51. Collej^e by 3

Name hwWK,
thouHi it be not by the very Name of the Corporation, is good. Hob. 52. in Cafe of Counden v.

f;iei.]Je cites 10 Rep. 57. the Univerfity of Oxford's Cafe.

2. Variance in the Name of a Corporation, fliall not lofe the Obligation,

if it he of one and the fame Eff'eff. Br. Variance, pi. 80. by Brook.

3. jis in Debt the N\"rit was Precipe W. W. Prior of the Hotife of St.

Mary and St 7'tomas the Martyr, de no~JO loco justa Guildford, in the Coun-

ty of Surry, and the Obligation was, ive R. A. Prior of the Priory novi loci

Juxta Guildford, in thi County of Surry, and Covent of the fame Place; Pole

demanded Judgment of the VV'rit ; lor it ihonld be (oi' the Priory) ac-

cording to the Obligation, and not Houfe ; But per Prifot, all is of one
Eiiei'tj and the ^\'ric llrall be according to the Foundation; But Pole

faid, yet it ought to accord with an J/ias ditlus. But per Prifot, this

need not be ; For neither the Succellbr nor the Plainu.'f are ellopped,

and therefore anfwer
;
quod nota. Br. Variance, pi. 80, cites 28 H. 6. 8.

4. A particular Patent made to the Mayor, ylldcrmen, and Commonalty

of S. is void, if there was no Mayor at the time of thi Grant. Br. Cor-
porations, pi. 58. cites 13 E. 4. 8.

5. Bond made to the Mayor of London is not good; For there is nofuch ^"' ^""l
Corporation; per Catesby. Br. Corporations, pi. 63. cites 21 E. 4. 7. 12. 27. Ab!x)t*"of D.
67. is good, and

Bond made
ti J.N. Mayor of L. is good, by Reafonofhis proper Name espreffcd. Br. Ibid

6. The Chappel of St. Stephens was incorporated by the Name of Dean,
CantnSf and Vicars, and after a Man granted Land to them by Name of
Prcsbiteris five Capellanis fantfi Stephani ^ Succejforibus Juis, and this

Grant was adjudged void. Br. Corporations, pi. 6$- cites 21 E. 4. ^$,

7. It a Vill be incorporated by Name of Mayor and Bailiffs, and after they
ha\'e Ct.nfirmation by Name of Mayor and Burgeffes, the Confirmation is

void, per Brian and Wood. Br. Corporations, pi. 35. cites 14. H. 7. i.

8. A Corporation being incorporated bv- the Name of the Mayor and f^'"/ though

Burgefes of the King's Borough of Lynnc Regis, a Bond was made to them
jj ^..^^ ^^f

bv the Name of the yVJayor and Burgefes of Lynne Regis, and held good
, prefled,//'af

For the Words (Burgelles of Lvnne Regis,) imply that Lynne Regis is a they jliculd Le

Bc^rough, and the \\ ords (Lynne Regis) implies it is the king's Borough,
'^"'^"^f!"'

,

Mich. II Jac. i. 10 Rep. 122. b. The Corporation of Lynne Regis's
2^,"'J jvj^,,'^'''

^--ale. ar.dnot by any

other Name,
It was rc'ril/cH, tlift in Grants ard Conveyances it was fuJIicicnt, if the Name of the Corporation be
the fame lie Sc .'^er'u, tlK.ujH it'be rut ("o Syl!.<bis & Verbis. 10 Rep. 124. Mich. 1 1 Jac. C. B. S. C. —
S C ci-cd H.b 12 J. — I Brow.-.l. 57. bai a ihort Nute of tlie S. C

9. Grant
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9. Grunt made to the King by the Name of Sovereign Lord JameSy
omittnig the Word (King) is good enough. 11 Rep. 21.

(A. 4) Good. Made by general 'Names, as Poor of

A. &€.

D'
^Evife of Land to IV. N. for Life., Remainder to the Church of St.

Andrew in Holborn^ is taken good to the Parfon, by the Words
aforeiaid; qucere. Br. Corporations, pi. 77. cites Fitzh. Devife. 27. An-
no 21 R. 2.

Br. Grants, 2. In ancient time a Grant made yf^^-ti^/j/^f ^t'^?^ y'l/czr/^, 6cc, Et Mona-
pl. 9. cites chis ib. Deo Scrvientibus \\^.<Xhce:n good ; So had it been of a Grant made

V'^'^'^'P* Deo ^ Ecckjfi£., of fuch a Place. But fuch Grants are not good at

Br. Grants this Day, becaule there is not a Perfon named who can take by Force ofthe

pl.'iip. And Grant. Perk. S. ^$. cites 39 AIT p. 20. 33 H. 6. 23.

the Reafon
why the ancient Deet'i is good, is, becaufc of the long Continuance in Poffeffton. * S. P. Br. Tail &
Dones, &c. pi. zi. Per Brook, Contra at this Day, unlcls it has the Word Siiccejlrs.

3. If a Man gives Land per Dedi & Conceffi Ecclefix de D. this goes

to the Parfon and his Succelibrs, per Thirn. Br. Ellates, pi. 49. cites 1

1

H. 4. 84.
Bnt a Grant ^, A Gift of Chattels to the Pari/hionersofD. is good without any other
maAc to three j^tjj^g^

jjj,f| ^\^q Churchwardens Ihall have Aftion ; For it was to the

"paluhkLrs! Uie ofthe Church, though they be not incorporated., per Cur. See Br. Grants,

oftheParifli pi. 54. and Br. Corporations, pi. 73. cites 37. H. 6 30.

of St, Mary,
in fuch a Place is not good. Perk. S. 5v AGiftcfGooifs to the Ufe of the Parifhioncrs is j^ood ;

But a Feoffment of Lands to z\ic Uic oftheParidiioners is void; Foras to Thinp;s which have Continu-

ance, as Fcoftrnents, Leafes, &c. they have no Capacity to take by that Name. Br. Feoffments al. Ufcs.

pi. 29. cites 12 H. 7. 27. Bro. Corpor.itions. pi. 52. cites S. C. pi. 77. cites 37 H. 6. 30. .Br.

Done, &c. pi. 50. cites 12. H. 7. aS. —PI. 17. cites ; 7 H. 6. 30.

Grant of the ^_ Note, that it was held in C. B. that if the King gives Land m Fee
King, probis Yzun, probis Hominibusot the Vill of Dale, that this is a good Corporation,
Hominibus t> r^ •

1 •» _ i?

oftheVill of Br. Corporations, pi. 54. cites 7 L. 4. 14.

Dale, which
is not incorporated before, rendering a Fee-Farm, is good. Contra without a Fee-Farm refcrved. Note

the Diverfity. Br. Patents, pi. 85. cites S.C.

6. iSb where \ti5 given to the Burgeffes., Citizens., and Community;, and
they by fuch Name may have Aftion ot" Things touching their Farm,
jind the Writ lliall be ad refpond' probis Hominibus, &c. and the like.

Br. Ibid.

7. A Grant made unto the Bifiop of Vrlnchejler, without other Name,
is a good Grant ; and a Grant made unto the next of Blood of J. S. is a

good Grant. Perk. S. 55. cites 20 E. 4. 2. 12 H. 4. 3.

Toth. 94. S. 8- Gift ?o f^6' Pow, becauie it is no Corporation, is void, yet was re-

C. lie\"ed in Chancery. 42 Eliz.. Toth. 69. Mayor o}l Reading v. Lane.
A Grant ^ An Aftion of Debt was brought upon a Bond made Gtiardianis S
Churchwar-

•^"/'^'''"'{/'''"^^^^ Pauperim Jdderbury ; The Defendant pleaded, that there

dens of fuch '^^'src other Churclivvardens not named; The Plaintift' replied, that there

a Church. were not, and upon this there was a Demurrer; And it was moved by
without Pollexicn, that the Delendant might anfvver over; but Blencowonth'c

"{^"^'"Names
'^^^^^' ^^^^ ^'''^^) ^^'^^^ ^^^ Bond was made Guardianis Ecclclice Paroch,

isccod.Perk. Adderbury, &c. and no Perfon n.nncdyaivifo incertain ; For it ought royZrri;

s'jj. ':vho -"Xtre Church'-jjard.ens; but it was aalwered, that it n as well enoug-h ;

For
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For it is a Defcription, as to the Bilhopof London. Mich, i Jac, 2. Skin.

243. Dolby and Harris.

See (A) pi;
(B) By what Names fuch Perfons who are liable to Grant,

may grant [Name of * Baptijm and Fkadifigs.']

I- T Jf 3 ^fllt be baptized by the Name of
J.

and is known by another F'-'- 43- .

X N'lme, if ^e ^mm bP tljIjS known Name It 10 BOOH* 46 E. 3. 22. ^^;;;!^^>^
2. The Grants cf fuch Ferlons zvhkh are good ivithcut Name of Bap- \) g q, Ld

t'tfii}, notwithltanding that iuch Perlbns name themfekes by contrary Names the Notes

ofBaptilm, yet their Grants ihail be good. And therefore if an ^Z-io? there,

grants Comnion in his Lands, by the Name of Richard, Abbot, &c. and
'S'l'!^^'^^

his Name is Robert, this is a good Grant, if there be not any more Ab- t^:r"iyLwery

bots of the £ime Name of Foundation. Perk. S. 42. asLand, &:'c'

notwith-

i^anding theDeed of Feoffment be made of that by contr.iry N.tmc cf Bitptifm of the Feoffor, and by con-

trary Name of Baptifm of the Feoffee, it is a good Feoffment, i? Liiery of Seifin be made by the Feoffor

unto the Feoffee, and it takes Effcdt by the Livery, ard not by the IJecd, &c. Perk. S. 42. Jrd iC a.

M.\.n give unto me Ns Hcrfe by N cni, ami wakes to me a fP'riting of tJ.e f,,n:e, ty a conifary Same of Bap-
tifm, and by my contrary Name of Baptifm it is a good Gift by Word, but not by the Writing, &c.
Perk. S. 42.

3. A jMan cannot have 2 ChriJ}tanNames^ as A. al. B. S, Noy. 1 35.Loyd's * There !<; a

Cafe.—S. P. but he may be known by 2 Surnames. Br. Mifnofmer. pi. 47. great Diffe-

cites I H. 7. 28. —Br. Nolme. pi. 22. cites 14 H. -'. 11. pi. 27. cites 9 E. '"'^"'^'^ '"^"
.

't
^ -T / r

(
v- tween a iMi-

4. 44. per Jenny. A^,^^ i„ ^,,^

Name of Baptifm, and in the Siirrame ; For a Man f can have but ore Name of Baptifm, but may have

2 Surnames Pafch. 29 F.liz.. B. R. Cro. E, 5'- Dilply v. Sprat. The Chriftian Name mud alway.s

be perfeft, Poph. 5-. in Cafe of Button v. Wrightman. * S. P. per Cokain. Br. Eftoppel. pi. 5. cit^-s

; H. 6. 25.—Br. Mifnofmer. pi. 2. S. P. cites 2 H. 6. 5.—| Cro. J. 55S. Pafch. 15 Jac. in Cam. Scicc.

"Watkins v. Oliver.—Per Clark J. Mo. 229.—Cro. E. 32S. in Cale of Humble v. Glover.

4. Debt was brought in London againft Edward P. (which was his

fight Name) and he removed himfelt into the King's Bench, and put in

Bail by the Name of Edmcnd P. and Judgment was had againft him by
Name of Edward. It was fiid, that becaufe he had removed himlelf

by the Name of Edmund, he is eftopped to lay the- contrary. But if it

Avas upon an original Writ here in B. R. ir. were otherwile ; and aiter-

wards the Plaintiff declared againft him de Novo, by the Name of Ed-
mund. Trin. 31 Eliz. B.R. 4 Le. 102. Barlow v. Pierfon.

5. A Grant to one not naming his Cbrijlian Na^ne is void ; For it is un- jf a Pcrfon

certain to whom the Grant is, except it be one, that by reafon of his befo*/c(/W

Dignity or Office it is known, that there is no other of the fimeName^ As '^'"t ''« "'"'»>

to Popham, Ch.
J.

or Glanvill, Serjeant; and yet in that Cafe it muft be ^f"j'^''Pj
eiverrcd, that there are no other o\^ that Name. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. from o'ther

Cro. E. 32S. Humble v. Glover, Perfons, the

OmifRon, or

in fome Ca'c the Mifprifion, of the Name of Baptifm, ffiall not avoid the Grant, as Gift omnibus filiis

J. S. or Priniogenito filio
J. S. or Uxori de J. S. &C.11 P>.cp. 21. Dr. Ayrey's Cafe. S. P. Buls. 21

Pafch. S Jac. in Cifc of Lord Ewers v. Strickland.

6. A Con\'eyance was made to Rodolph E^JJers Kt. Lord Ewers, and ,9^ if a Grant

held good, notwithftanding the iallity ot Knight, wliich ikall not take be made to

away the Defcription of the true Perfon ; For that Conftat de Perfbna, John Bijhop of

he being iufficiently exprelied by the Name of Lord Ewers. Paf.-h. 8 Jac. hisiv;TOT»1j

Buls. 2 1. Ld Ewers v. Strickland, Peter, it is 3

good Grant
;

For there is but one Bifnop of W. and therefore he is fufficiently <^f/f»-;Xf^ bv that Addition. Arg.
J^lich. S W. 5. 5 Mod. 502. in Cafe of the King v. Bifhop of Cheffer. Rut if it was to |. S. and
M. his Wife, and Join his Sen, where his Name is Peter, 'tis void as to the Son for the Mrfr.ofmer

;

but if he only Ijtid Son, it hiid been good ; cerAyliff
J. 4 Le. 64.

K 6. Piers
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£vrjl}2_ior >j_ Puts und Teter, Sanders and yJ/e^caniL;-, yc^ne and Ja/jr^

A
/J
ow is good.

^j.g ^YiQ iiime Names. J-)Ut y/^v/t'j and yimje. Gillian and Julian, are

J^„^\,(^^(e/" diucrenc Names. Paf^h. 15 Jac. Cio. |. 425. Griliich v. Middleton.

—

—Anii. 212. Rartdnlphits for Randall is not good 3 Euls. 162. Cook v. Lancalter.

S. C. cited 8. Kllen tor Eliarior^ in a Rcleafe, was pleaded to an Aftion of Debt on

^'h^^^c r
^ E'Jnd entered into, by the Name of Ellen; and Ilfue was joined upon Non

of Clerk v.
^^'^ laclum, and found by Verdict Non elt liiflum ; Per (Jmnes J. They

liled. ha\e ieveral Times reiolvcd, that none can make Obligation, or other
Godb. Writing, by a contrary Name of Haptifm^ nor can be known by 2 Names

aS3.pl.40;.
^1 J^^jpfij],!-^ and laid, Nai cjl faBiira was an apt Ilfue, and the Jury, id

J
'^'j, finding Non eft fiftum, have lound according to Law ; and if the Jury

—-Ei.h):i<nd had found the [fecial Afafter
^
yet the Deed Ihall not be" adjudged to bar

bound him- the Plaintift' But if by way of Pleading, it fo happens that the Party
'^'f '" *

1 i^'^v rely upon a Conclution or Eltoppel, then he may be aided, other-'

S" me of"" wile not. Hill. 17 Jac. Mo. 897. Panton v. Chowles.

Ed-ward, 'tis
'

^ . .

cxprcfsly void. Mich, ^z and 5; Eliz. Owen 48 D. 279. b. Marg. Lererfucli's Cafe. * Plaintiff

muft fue the Defendant by the Name he is bound by, and if he appears, and pleads Men eft factum,

he fliall be concluded by the Bond. D. 279. Shotbolt's C.ife. S. C. cited Lc. ;22. S. P. Br.

Mifnomer. pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. a^6. 65. For he cannot plead fuch IMifnofiner contrarr thereto.— * The
Aftion ought to be brought according to the Bond. Cro.

J. 640. Maby v. Shepherd. Debt on Bond,

the Declaration was ngainji Sir Robert, >inniivg lini John, and Signed Robert ; Non eft fattuin pleaded.

Verdict that tlie Defendant Sir Robert Sealed and delivered. Judgment Pro Quer' F-ut reverted in

the Exchequer Chamber. Sed Qu,i;re rationem. Hill. 2 and 5 Jac. 2. B. R. 2 Show. 504. Ifted v.

Clarke,— Lutw. S94. S. C. Clerke v. Ifted.

9. A Judgment in anA£lion on the Cafe was fet alide, bccai]fe the Aftion

was brought by the Name of Sihtl^ and the Judgment was entered by the

Name of Ifahel. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Poph. 151. Wefterman v. Everfall.

10. 'Tis not a good Plea in Jhatetnent for a Defendant to fay, that he

was baptized by another Name, but he mull likewife /Z/CW, that he was

always known ly it^ and not put the Plaintiff to fhcw how his Name
was altered to enable him to fue him. Said per Brotherick and Darnell,

to have been io held. Hill. 2 Anns B. R. 6 Mod. 116. in Cafe of Wal-
den V. Holman.

(C) To what Perfon it may be made.

1. TiF nniKnfflifljir.an goes into France, nntl there becomes a Monk,VCt

X l)f isi capable ofanp*SrantinCnn;(aun,a3ccaurcfuc{jProfeirion"icj

not triable ; anD aifa, liccaitfeaiiprotcftion 10 taken ainap bp tljc^ta^

tittc; ann bp out HcUgiuu nam rccciiicn, (ucl) iDo\us ano ^^rcfefsion

arc ijein ^oib*
'^ '^^''^ '-"^"^ "'^'^ "''*^ '-^^ «^r.,u,.„ ..-..,.^...,v.., j,.,

all

S- 47-

3. An Alien born may well purchafe Land, and the Purchafe is good j

but the King may feife. But Rcli^i^ious cannot purchafe j For the one has

Capacity, and the other not. Br. Corporations, pi. i6. cites ii H.

4. 26.

4. If an Abbot purchafe to him and his Heirs, and after is dcrained,

and dies, his Heir ihall not have the Land ; For he had not Capacity to

inm and his Heirs at the Tmie of the Purchafe of the Land. Br. Eltates,

pi. 48. cites 9 H. 5. 9.

5. Debt by the Vicar of D. and 2 others upon an Obli^^ation j the De-
fendant faid, that the one of the Plaintiffs, ^vho is named Vicar, is a Chc-

fion profefs'd in fuch a Place, in fuch Religion, under the Obedience of

fuch, &c. Judgment, it he ihall be anfwered, and the Plainlijf' would

have Efloppid hnn by the Obligation, and could not. Br. Xonabilitie. pi.

2. cites 3 H, 6. 23.

6. But
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6. But it was held, that if Fme be k'vyd to a Monk by a Jirange And Lt was

Name, that this Ihall conclude. But Contra of an Obligation ; For he ^^l^'
^^^^

may as well lay, that he is profefs'd, notwithftanding the Obligation, ^J^;^'ll"„

as he may fay Non ell factum. Ibid. Monk is la^,

for want of

Capacity, and the Sovereign ihaW not fue it. Ibid. ,And if a Man, zvho has an OhU^ation, enters into

Religion, his Executor fliall fue it. Ibid.

(C. 2) By \vhat Perlons, and to Avhat Ferfbns. Corpora-

tions. By the Head to the Corporation, or the Cor-

poration to the Head.

I. r~TplHE Mafier and Confreres cnnnot prefent the Afaftcr to a Benefice ; 3^. Error.

JL For he cannot preient himleif nor give to himtelt^ nor can the pi. S; cite*

Mafcer and Confreres uijeoff' the Aiajier^ and make Letter of Attorney 14H. S. 2.

to deliver Seijin to hira ; For tho' he has two Capacities to take of ano- i~u V^if
rher, yet none has this Capacity to take of himfelf Br. Corporations. ^ void Pre-

pi. 34. cites 14 H. 8. 2. 29. fentationand

Judgment
»vas after affirmed upon a Writ of Error, i; Mod. 6S3. Kill. 13 W. 5. per Holt C. J. in'Cafe of the
City of London v. Wood.

2. The D.ran and the greater Part of the Chapter make the Corpora- S. P. For if

tion, and their Att is the Att oi all, tho' the other will not agree ^ and thatjMc-mbcr

therefore the ]3ean and Chapter may give to one of the Chapter^ becaufe
fldg^vct ivrn

there is a perfctf Body lathoitt tk-e Dean ; but* the Dean, or other Head of it would be

the Corporation, cannot be fever'd trom the Corporation ; For then it is a Corpora-

not a pertefcl Body. Per Moor Tultice. Br. Corporations, pi. 24. cites "°"
>

^""^

J4 n. o, ^. ^y. prefent a

IMember, it

is a fetting afide, or an Exclufion of him, for that Purpofe from the Corporation. But if the Mail-er,

who is the Head, be fet alide, then it ceafes to be a Corporation, and bv Confequence cannot do
any corporate Att. Per Holt, Ch. J. 12 Mod. 6SS. in Cafe of the City of London v. Wood.^* S. P.

Jenk. 200. pi. 1 3.

3. A Mayor and Commonalty cannot ejifeoff the Mayor by Deed, with a

Letter of Attorney. Jenk. 200. pi. 18.

4. But thev may enfeoff one of the Commonalty ; For the Corporation So one of thi

remains without him. So ol the Dean and Chapter. Jenk. 200. pi. 18. Comnunahv
may etifeoff

the Mayor and the Commonalty. Br. Corporations, pi. 4. cites 5 H. 6. 43.

$. If Mafter or Prefidcnt of a College^ by his Will, devife any Land
to the Houfe, of which he is Prelident, and dies, the Devife is void, and
without their Head they cannot receive to the Ufe of their Houfe ; For
then the Body is imperfecl. Per Serjeant Cholraly & al. and Plowden.

3 Eliz. Dal. 31. pi. 13.

(C. 3) By Corporations and Colleges to Strangers.

I. "VTOTA. It was agreed by all, that at this Davj Corporation of

J^^ Mayor and Commonalty ^ or ol' Bayltffs^ Biirgeffes^ Sc may, by
their common Seal, grant their Lands, &c. for Life or Jears^ or in Feci

And this ihall be good, and Ihall ktnd their Succejfors. Mich. 15 Car. 2,

Sid. 162. Anon.

(C. 4) Grants,
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(C. 4) Grants, to what PeiTons good. Feme Coverts.

ttf^tht ^- T ^ ^ ^''fi'^ ^ .^^'"^ Covert, and alter the Bam-i difagrees, rhf

DemavLyit jL Feoffment is void, per Catesby ; to which Brian agreed ; Kor the

recoiers the Fcottment was never good without the Agreement of the Baron. Quaere
Land againft of t;his Opinion: For it lecms that 'tis pood ^till the E.iron difanecs^ and
the Baron . ^ .. .' . . 6 , .. . . , ./ i

. 3 .

ndFemebv ^^^^e what Relation the Dilagreement Ihall have; For it leems that the

udgment Profits^ taken 7nefne between the Dtfagreement and the Livery, pall not be

''efore the rendered to the Feoffor ; and quaerCj if a Precipe quod rcddat had been
Judg'

Dif.x^reemevt brought againft the Baron and Feme after the Livery, and then t\\cEaroii

foHf ^hc°"' ^'f'^l''^^'^
pending the Writ, it feems clearly, that the Writpall abate, and

Demandant Y^t the viefne Frojits may be jiiftijied, jar this is eseciited. Br. Feoffment
enters before de terre. pi. 36. citesi H. 7. 16.

the Dila-

greement, there 'tis executed alfo. Qiiod nota. Br. Feoffment dc terre. pi. 56; cites i H. 7. 16.

(C. 5) Good, to what Perfons. Perfons not in Efle at

the Time, in Refpefi: of the Defcription.

I. TTF a Man purchafes to him and his Wife, and he has no Wife at the

\_ T'lnie, &c. though he afterwards has a Wife, Ihe takes no Eltate.

Br. Feoffment, pi. 20. cites i All! 1 1.

2, But it is faid if it be by Livery of Seilin, it is otherwife. Ibid.

(D) By what Names Grants may be made to fuch Per-

fons.

Br. Mifno- I. T jF ct C^fHt \SZ Baptized by one Name, and * Confirmed by another
"><;' pi 7 5 I ji3anic, ijc map U ^untzt lip t!)e-Banie Confirmcis. 1 46

^"X^nl" ^* 3. -. b.

49. in Sir

£dvvard Afh field's Cafe.-—f ^^- Grants, pi. 22. cites S. C. Where a Man is Baptiz'd by one Name,
and Confirm'd by another, he (liall have both Names

;
per Frowike ; but Fineux Contra ; but he does

not fay, what Name he lliall have. Br. Nofme. pi. Z2. cites 14 H. 7. 11. A Patent of certain

Lands is made to |. S. and afterwards J.
S. is confirmed by the Bifhop, by the Name of T. S. Not--

ivithftanding the Change of his Name, the Land remains with T. S. But if after the C!)onfirmation a

Patent had been made to
J.

S. it had been void ; For Confirmation by the Bifltop is a fecond Bapcifrn,

and changes his Name. Jenk. 100. pi- 94.

Br. Nofme. 2. 3|f COltfitmatiOn be inatlC to fuch an One and his Wife, * with-
i^l.9.citc^2 out naming her Name of Baptifm, fijC fljclll tiXU WW CllOUiylj. 46 <£,

S p; Br. 3- 22. 13,

Nofme. pi. 25.

cites I 5 H. -. 14. Per Vavafor, Frowike, and Haskct ; and/o of Grant to the EHi'Jl- Son, withoat other

Name • Br. Nofme. pi. ;6. cites 12 Aff. 16 S. P. Br. Grants, pi. 75. cites 12 Aff 16. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 138. cites 30 E. 3. 18.

Br Mifnof 3- 3JfCOnfJCmattOtt U to tlje OBaran and Mariot his Wife, where her

n^r. pi. 16. Name is Mary, fljc fljallUU nOtljmjJ bp tW 'Dttti. 46 e. 3- ^i*

Br. Grants.

pi. 22. cites S.C. If Land is given ta J. S. and lis Wife, it is good, v. ithout c>:rielii:>g the Name

of his Wife. Br. Fines, pi. ; 2.
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4. "^f tijC King grants tO 'i^* and Elen hid Wile, luljcrc Ijer JQaiUC 10 Br. Nofme.

Emeiili, j)ct it is ii goou (^taiit to tijcm i beCiUifc Uj^ i.sS iiamcn tijc ^' ,?•
^""

UBift of C* 2 Jp. 4- 25. anjuDgcD*

5. Jif a <J5rant lie to J.
S. Knight, of a Thing which lies merely in ^ ^'^^^

Grant, a0 Of Eent^CijargC, if 1jC be not a Knight, nOtljlUS palTCSi* Knt'whif'
4 j|), 6. I. bt lieisnotKnt.

is void.

J:itt an Obligation made to
'J.

S. of D. where there is ro ftuh J'HI, is good, and and fo it was agreed.

And !fo there feems to be "a Diverjity between an Jdilittcn which goes /o the Perfon, and that whicli

goe."! to the I'm. Br. Grants, pi. 50. cites 4 H. 6. i. -Br. Mifnomcr. pi. 3S. S. P. cites

S. C. He that is a reptted Knight, and yet is not a Knight, cannot take by that Name ; For where a
Iiian takes bv a Name of Reputation, there mull he feme Fouvdathn to grouTici that Reput.ition upon
as there is in Cafe of a Dafard, who takes by Name of a Son, but tiicre is no Foundation for a Alan to
be a Kni^lit who is no Knight. 12 Mod. 1S6. Hill, y W. 5. The King v. BiOiopof Chell-er & al.

But it n^ay be objeftcd, that Names of Dter-iiy may be fupfortcd by Reputation, as the eldefi Son of
a Diikc hath the Title of AJarauefs or Earl. Now I'uppole a Grant was made to the eldell Son of a
Duke, by the Name of Marquels, that Grant would be good, becaule there is a Foundation for it: For
by the iaivs of Heraldry, every Duke's cldeft Son takes place as IMarque(s, that is, after all real
Iv'larquefl'es ; and the common C'fage of the Realm, gives them thofe Titles in all Writings moJ a-days

;

but the old Ccmeydnces were cautious in fo doing, they called theni fuch a one Efjtiire, commonly called

Aiarqiiefs, S:c. and even in Modern Conveyances, they are always mentioned to be the eldeft Son of fucli

me. Hill. 9 \\. 3. 12 Mod. iSd. The King v. Bifliop of Chcfter & al.
^

a one.

6. 3!f a Remainder be ItmiteH to
J.

S. UlljCre tljCrC is not any ATan
known by luch Name \\\ rmiUt iSatUra, (t i|5 3 llOltl KcmaUtQeC 39

7. Jf a Remainder lie IlmiteD to the Son of J. S. if J.
S. has not any p^^ jf

r 5

,

Son, tije Eemainnci: 10 uoin* 39 €* 3- 1 1- /}«« iio sons
and a Rent is

granted iirto the frfi Son of J. S. and not by any other Name, 'tis a good Grant, if the Deed be deli-
vered. Perk. S. 54. cites \o E. 5. i8. 2 E. 3. i.

Eut if J. S. hath not any Ifiuc, and a Rent is granted unto lim. ivho f>aU be the frfi IJfu: cf J. S.
whether it be Son or Daughter, this Grant is void ; Caufa Patet. Perk. S. 54.

8. But if a Hcmainucr be limiten to j. s. the Son of vv^ s. tljo' Ijc cro. e 509.

te a meer Baihird, attti HO ^uliec liD t\]z laU) g)piritual, })et if ije be |^ ^°yj^-

known lor hisSon, tljC EemaiiltSeU 15 gOOU* 39 ^» 3- 1 1 i^* 38 attO 39 ^c . l T
€U Id. n. aiyrLcn. pec €\xv bctuiccii iDiocoiucii aim eoujatng* '

'^^'

9. it a Grant be to A. Son of B. and C. Jf ijg be their Balkrd, it 10 Hob ->

IjOil!* 41 (£ 3- 19- Contra."-^

One may
rake by Name of Son or Daughter, if fo l:nown, tho' there was no Marriage between t'^e Father and
Mother. Hob. 32. cites 27 E. 5. 85. a. b. But then he muli called by a Surname. 3 L<^, 49.

10. But if B. and C. have a Baftard, and afterwards intermarry, tlji0 * Br, Grants.

'Baftavri,bccau(e be i0 aMuiier in tijcSipintal laui, map be a (Stan^ f^'-
""'j"

tee bp Bau.eoftl}etr^oiu*4i C* 3- 19-6 jaep. 65. ^it$^oplejfinclj'0 Lid a'good
Cafe. Name of

Purchafe,
tho' he be a Baftard, and the more fo, becaufe a Baftard may have a Mother certain.

11. Jf A. makes Feoffinent in JfCe, tO tlje HfC of himfelf for Life, Mo. 430.

tbe Remainder to the Ilfue Male of one Mary Lloyd of her Body be- ^
^- ^'o-

gotten by A. the Feoffor, iuljetbet it be lawfully begOtten, or other- NoVVf s'
wife, fo that it be reputed the Son of the faid A. anO fO froni elDCft C d Rep
JlTuc to clBeft JlTue, auB to tfje Ipctrjs of tlje iBonv of ttje fain Iffiic ^ 6,-. 6- \-.

it 10 fitfticieiit ftr J. €>. to iiititle ijmifelf to tbi0 * lAemamner, to fap oHg Rent.

tlint ]}t 10 tbe ©on of tijc fam ss. betjottcn of tbe 'Bcnp of tbe faiD

S^arp Llovn, anD tljat ijc i0 fo rcpiitcn in tbe couimon Eeputation
of tbe CountiT, tbo be uia0 not born, aiiB in eiTc at tbe Cime of
tbe Gcn-asnticr txrameD, ann tljoiinb perati^jciuure tbere ate laiofui

3{Iuco tetiueen tbcm, lubo are potinrcer tban tQc 'Baifnro. Jfoc tiycmrm uibo n}nU IM it, i0 certamlp enoinjb cefcribeti. jFor a
Ballard ot a Feme, is certainly kno\vn to be her llfue, ailD tbi0 i0 H- ^^
natCD to tlje elt-eU 31;tie, antJ a loafiarU may be, in Reputation, the Vp^

^^L Son I ..--\r^
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Son o{ Man. ^, 3S ailU 39 <Cl 15* R» l3CtU)CCU 'BlOOtOell atttl

(£riU)arB0*

12. Jf an CftatC fOt lift be mane, tlje Remainder to the IfTuc of the

Body ot J.
S. or of him begotten of the Body ot A. S. (f !)C fjaS nftCC

an iiieo;itimate iiibe, yet tl)i£i Wue lljaU neucr take tW Eemamuer,
bccaiife Ije cannot lyau a Reputation of Jfl'ue before Ije is bo^n* €o,

13. But if a Man has a Baftard, aitD aftCl* hV COntinUanCC Of 'WiUKj
l)e i£i known for his reputed Son, tl}en a Eemauibec Uuuteli to Ijim at

^ ^. tcv bp Bame of reputcn «)on ijj goon* Co*Litt>3b*
See Fin«

^^ j^ ^ cp^m nii^jcS Land by Fine tO R. and Sibil his Wife, MjeCC
* or% (Ap- l)is iBife 10* namen ifabei, fljc fljan not taUeanp Cttate bptljie line*
pell), -s.c. I air* 1 1, anjunpn, but Ciuere*
citedHill.i:.

Jac. B. R. Poph. 151. Wefterman v. Everfall.

*ow^. (Mif- 15. The right Heir of J. S. being dead, 10 pon JOame Of ^i^UrCfjafe

R,nW7 taitbout * mentioning anp ii^amc of OSaptifm of Dim* 2 e* 3. 28.

KLfat b* anjungen i 27 c* 3. 87.

the Time of
the Grant, the Grant is nothing worth ; For then there is no fuch Perfon at the Time of the Grant.

For J. S. cannot properly have an Heir during his Lite. Perk. S. 52.

16. %\t HSilliam penfon being made a Herald, ann bp tlje Ipatent

be i<) called cheiter, an ©Wigattou uiabe to bim bp tbe Jl^amc of
Cbeffer uiitbout anp otbec il^anic 10 goon -, JFoc it is fufficienc to de-

fcribe the Perfon in Grants. ip» 5. :ja. 05* pet CUtiaUl*
^*^ - 17. So a Remainder map be UUHten to the Right Heirs of J. S.—J. S.

ramed'in"the being aiive at tbe Cime, If be niejs babing an iipeit before tbc DeatO
Leafe, who Of tbe leflee 27 c* 3- 87.
may take im-

mediately in the beginning of the Leafe ; but if an immediate Eftate is granted to the Right Heirs of J.
S the Remainder over to a Stranger, the Remainder over is not good. See Perk. S. 52, 53. cites S. C.

II Rep 21. 18. 3!f a Grant ]}z mane to Robert Earl of i^embtolte, Mjerc W
-—12 Mod. Name is Henry, Ot to George Bifhop of i^O?U)lCb, UJfjete \)i^ Ji^aUIC

cited —- i^ J°^"' ^"^ ^ ^^ ^^ abbot, $c* of tbefe ann of fucb iifee, tbere map
s c cited be but one jOame of Dignit)', ann tbcrcfore fucb ©rant iiS goon tbo'
per Mafter tbe iSauie Of Q6aptifm be mutakcn* Co* litt* 3-

of the Rolls.

Palch. 1723. 2 Wms's Rep. 142. {But otherwife) a Grant made to a Man by a ivrcm; Chrijliart Name
cannot be good ; it mull conjiare de Perfona not in the Plea only, but in the Grant itfelf 12 Mod. 1S6.

King v. Bifhop of Chefter and al.

A Grant made to R. ^bhot of D. where his Name is T. is good ; For his Name is full without the

word R. Br. Corporations, pi. So. cites 2; E. 3. 85. and Fitih. Grant. 6'.

Cro. C. 397. 19. 3if A. feifed of tbe Manor Of 'BlaCOU in Fee in Right of his Wife
^ ^

S~"C~
^^^^^^ ^^ ^'°^ Years, aun aftec he and his Wife die, by which the Leafe

Roll Eftatc ^^ ^o''^ '" Law. 13Ut tije Lelfee continues Pofieffion by Colour of the

CZ a) pi 8. Leafe, aun aftCt D* the Heir of the Feme tO iDbOttt tI}C laun 16 ne=
^ C. fcennen by indenture recites the fliid Leafe Of tbC faib Q3anor Of 131a=

con, and then grants the Reveriion Of tbC fain jLCafe Of aun in t\)Z fain

Sl^anOt of TBIaCOn, with all and lingular other the Premilles (Except
Timber Trees) whereof he is feifed in Fee to E. Habend' the faid Manor
ann aU ann fingular otber tbe premiirei3 tmtb tbe appurtenances,
from the Time that the faid Manor ihall revert, tO tijC DanbiS aub Pof=
feffion of bim or ijis lL)cir0, bp toap of ^urrcntier of tbc fain leafe,
jforftiture of it, (Erpiratton, ann iDetermmation of tbe f:iin Cc^m of
l^eargi tberein fpeCtflCn, or CtbCrUllfe, till the End of the Term of 60
Years then next enfuing. Jn tiji0 CafC tW \^ A bOin ©taUt, aun ihall

not enure as a Leafe to commence immediately, nor to have any Etfeft ;

bfcnufc be ban not tben anp Beberfion, an'n be \yx^ grautcn tbe Re-
veriion
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^•crlion ot the laid reciterl Leafe \Xii)CtC tljCfC was noc any fuch Leafe ailD

tijo' tijcrc are tlje U5orti0 in tlie j^rcmincjs of tl)c (Srnnt (luitlj all aiiD

fmijulai; oti)tv ttjc i^rcnitircsi) pet tl)i9 QociS not better tljc Cafe i be^

caiiie tije a^anoc of QDlncon 10 uicntionco before, anu tf)erefOe'c bj>

tije ujarujs (other the Premiiies) it 10 to tic inteiiDcD anotljet 'SCOino;

tijan tlje $i5anoc uiljlcl) iua^ nicntioncn befo,2e, ano tfto' tlje Mimv-
mini be iDabcntiiini tije lain $i9anoi; of OBlacoii pet tW Uitil not aiD

it, in 30 lUllCi) a0 it UJa0 not granted in the Preniilles Of ttjC DCClS» J^tlU

loCar*^* ^* bCtlDCen MiHer and Ctl)Cr0 agamft iManwaring ClO'.

iimfo pet tot. Cut. viz. 3'one0, Cvoke, ann OSarlilep in t©i-it of
Crrot upon fiiclj Jutigment, to tljc fame Intent m CdeRcr, uiijiclj

conccrneo €>ir Eanoau Crcto, anti tljc firft liiuginent amrmeo ac=

cojcinglp 3 being of tlje Council of tlje i^laintiff in Crror* 3!n=

tratut. '^u lo car* IXou 321.

20. If a Copyholder makes a Leafe fot 2^ear0 b? JnncntttrC by
Licence Of tljC lO^U tefcr^jinn; a Kent, aim tijen furrcnders the Rc-
veriion Of tljc Copj'ljolD to aitotljer U)l)o 10 atinutten accominglp* In
tlji0 Caft tlje ^iirrenricr bv tfjc i^anie of tlje Reveriion 10 jyoon tbo'

tlje leafe iua0 not inane bp ^iirrcnner but bp Inncnture i ioc it 10

tlje leafe of tije Copvfjoiner ann not of tlje lorn* |3obart'0 IRc^

port0 239. refolticn per cur* bettaeen ^uiinnerton ann filler.
21. If a* feifen in jfcc grant0 Paituram ot the cioie, tljeClofc

paire0 * tlje I3aaure, ann not tlje J^elture onip to be talten bp lji0

'Beaff0 ; Jfor Ije fljall ijaDc Claufum freijit* a9tclj* 14 la* 15. E* * ^ '- (^'

betiaeen Mountjoy ann 'itrdcrm^ per Cur* anjunpD upon Demurrer -,
^

"""'"^

jfor tijere nia0 plcanen tljat a. leafen tlje pafttire of tljc Clofe foe

£^car0 icitljout Dcen, ann anjungen goon tor ttje Heaion aforeiam*
Intratur €;a* h Car* Eot* 1291-

22. If an Abbot, befo,2e tlje DitTolution, feifen in JTec of a Reaory
appropriate OfD* tO IjlUl aun IjiS <S)UCCCflO^0 graUtCQ tO I*^* Advoca-
tioneni & Patronatum D* bp tljOfC 1110^00, tljC 3nD0U)f0n CaUttOt paf0,
ann tljcsippjop^iation cannot bcfcbercn from tljc abbot ann lji0 ^wt-
ceiro^0* £0tclj. 23 f 24 ci* in tljc Crcljequcr, betiuccn Eojiock ann
Monyns anjungcn upon a Demurrer for tljc cijurclj of i©ainerfljare
in tlje Countp of t^ent*

23. A. fe'tfed of a Rait-cbarge in ^et gn^tits the fame Rent unto B. for

Life, and the Tenant of the Land attorns, &c. and afterwards by another

Deed grc.fits the Reverjion of the fame Rent H7jtG the Right Heirs of J.
S. who is alii'e; this Grant is void ^ becaufe there is not any Perfon who
can take, but if

J.
S. had been dead at the time of the Grant, then it

had been good, fo that thefe words (Right Heirs) may be the Name o£
the Grantee. Perk. S. 53. cites 2 £. 3. i.

24. A Grant made unto the next of Blood of ?. S. is a good Grant,
Perk. S. 55.

J J J

25. \\ here the Grantee, or other Perfon is mifnamed in a Deed, 'which Ibid. pi. 75,

takes all its Operation by the Deed, it is void. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 38. cites c"csS. C.

4 H. 6. I.

26. yls Grant ro make Liz^ry of Seifin by Letter of Attorney to J. N. UzFecfment
Chaplain, who is no Chaplain, &c. Ibid. by Deed be

made to a
^lan by a wrong Name, but Livery is made to him in Perfon, there the Feoffment is good becaufe Con-
ftat de Perfona. And the Books put a Difference between a Grant that has it's Operation by a Deed it-

fclf, and uherc it is by Liveri ; in the former it cannot be good ; in the later it is. 12 Mod. i36. the
King V. Biihop of Cheller and al.

27. Grant of the Adoivfon of the Church of Saint Peter, where it is SoofaChargi

Saint Peter and Paul the Grant is void. Br. Milhomer, pi. 9. cites 7.%
«""'/'/'«/'""«

u ^
' J r > 3J Church, by

"• "• •>• fuch Name.
Ibid.

.

So by Name of Pettr and Fiul, where it is Saint Veter only. Ibid.

28. If
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2^. It a Pcrfiin be {'o defcribed that he may be certainly dilUnguiihedfroiii

other Perfons, the Omiliion, or, in fome Cafes, the iVlilpriiion, of the

Name oj Eaptifm Ihall not avoid the Grant. Hill. 1 1 Juc. 1 1 Rep. zi. Dr.

Ayreye's Cafe.

Jnii if the

Son, in fuch
Cafe, grants

an Annuity
by his 'Name
•without any

(D. 2) Miftake in the Defcrlption of the Perfon.

I. TF A. S. reciting bv her Deed that fje is a Feme Co-j«-f (and in Truth

J[ llie is a Feme Sole) grants an Annuity, &c. 'tis a good Grant; For

that is but a void recital^ and the Grantee need not put that in his "VVrit,

and that can't be a Conclulion to him, when he flieweth the Deed. PerJc.

S. 40. cites 3 E. 3. Itin. Not. i 32.

2. The Name of the Grantor is not put in the Deed to any other Intent,

but to make certainty of the Grantor, and therefore if the "Duke of Suffolk

by the Name of the D. ofSuffblkivithout his Name of' Baptifm, grants an An-
nuity, Rent Common Reverlion, &c. it is a good Grant, becaufe there are

no more Dukes in England of that Name. Perk. S. 36. cites 8 E. 4. 14.

3. If Father and Son are of one Name, and the Father Grants an Annui-

ty by his Name without any Addition, this is a good Grant; for when
there is no Addition, it fliall be intended the Grant of the Father. Perk.

S. 37-

Jdditkn (i conceive) fuch Grant is good ; For if the Grantee brinj^ a Writ of Annuity againft the Son,

he can't help himfelf.by any Means ; For if he deny theDeedit fhall be foundagainfthim,&c. Perk.S.57.

4. A Bond made to J. S. filio & Heredi G. S. where in Truth J. S. was

a Baflard, or to A. N. Wifeoi J. N. where x\. N. was a IFidou}, or Vice

Verfa ; thefe words are but Nugation & Surplufage. Arg. D. 119. b.

—

•ites 9 E. 4. 29. b. 9 H. 5. 5. 7 H. 4. 23. 48 E. 3. 12.

(D. 3) Where the Mifhofmer Is of the Surname, and

Pleading thereof.

I. T^EiT* by the Name of Addcrlcy and Recovery by the Name of Ad-

JL/ derby, the Bail is not liable, till the Record be amended ; becaufe

the Condemnation is at the Suit of another Perfon. Cro. E. 458. Framfon

V. Delamere.

2. Mifnofmer of an Obligee relieved in Chancery. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz.

Cro. E. 847. Coulfton v. Carr.

3. Allumplit againft Gmnin ; Defendant Pleads his Name is Jermy,

ablque hoc that 'tis Jermin, per Cur. 'tis a material Variance but cured

by Defendants Appearance ; but Defendant ought to plead quod Jcrmi qui

implacitatus eft per nomen Jermin dicit, that his Name is Jeriny ; io Judg-
ment quod Refp. Oufter. Hill. 4 W. & M. B. R. Cumb. 188. Tallent v.

Jermy.

4. Bond made by FJin fubfcribed EhjDin, the Variance is not material.

iSalk. 462. Cromwell v. Grunfdon.

5. A. binds himfelf by Name of B. and he is accordingly fued by Name
of B. He m^Y plead Mifnofmer, and the other may reply that he made the

iiond by Name of B. and ejfop him by demanding Judgment, if ngainit

his own Deed, he ihall be admitted to fay his Name is A. and then he

may rejoin and fay, he made no fuch Deed, and this he muft do without

Oyer; For if he pray Oyer, he admits his Name to be B. per Cur. Mich.

3 Annse B. R. i Salk. 7.'Linchv. Hook. 6 Mod. 225. Fox v. Tilly.

Litt. R> 184. per Richardlbn Ch. J.

6. Fe^ie
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6. Feme Covert, after Arrell and Bail- Bond given bv a Wrong Name, Co»:n.cn Bail

may plead the Milhofmer. Mich. 3 Annte B. R. i Salic. 7. Linch v. g';;^'^ ^y a^^

Hooke. is an Kftop-

pel, if Piiiin-

tifF plead Comperuit ad diem. Mich. (5 Annx B R. 1 Salk. 8. Stroud v. Lady Gerrard.

(D. 4) MHiioGiier. Grant by Nomen Cognitum, and

Pleadings thereof.

I. A Had IlTue two Daughters, Amy and Agnes, and l^y Contbitiance

Jl^\* Amy 'juas called Agnca^ the Father dcvtjis to his Daughter called

Agues, and adjudged that Amy Ihall have the Legacy j becaufe Amy is

called Agne?, and the other , is Agnes really, and cannot take by the

Name of his Daughter called Agnes ^ per Clark J. Mo. 230. Hill. 29
Eliz,. in Fanilraw s Cufe. cites 5 £. 3.

2. Names of Dtgnity, Office, &c. are good Names of Purchafe j and
Land will pafs to one by the Name of Son, tho' he is a Eafiard; and this

e\'cn by Con\ey.;nce, and fo by the Name of WT/c, tho' ihe be not law-

ful, if they are fo re[nited, or known by that Name. Hob. 32. Hill. 10 Jac.

in Cafe of Coundcn v. Clerk. cites 27 E. 3. 85

3. If I am hw-juH by tne Name of Edward Wtlluvnfon, where my Name
is Edward A/iderfon, and Lands are given to me by the Name of Edward
W illiamfon^ the lame is a good Nameot Purchalej per Anderfon. Godb.
17. Pafch 25 El. B. R.

4. An Indenture is recited to be between the Plaintiff and ]. Barber,

whereas it Ihould ha. e been Barker ; Per Roll. J. it may be, he is k/jozvn

hj either Ndn/e,-dndthtin'ns well enough. Trin. 24Car. B. R. Sti. 128. Anon.

5. The Delendant pleads Mifnoliiier, the Plaintiff" replies Tarn qiiani &
hoc Paratus elt verificare, and ruled that 'tis well either Way, whether
the PlaintiiT concludes to the Country, or with a hoc Paratus. But
where the Delendant in his Plea traverfes abfqne hoc, there the Plaintiff"

in his Replication mull conclude to the Country. Cumb. 308; Mich,

6 W. & M. B. R. Allen v. Syms.

(E) Things [or Hames\ in Reputation.

I. TJf tIjCtC t\XZ not any Free Tenants of a Manor, but diverfe Copy-
^
^^ a

X holders Of tljC ^flhor, bUt it has been known bv Name of a Ma-
nor, pet It fljall pars lip t!j? Bamc of a ^anor* 9^\z% 22 anti 23 „
CK 13. Ev llCtUiecn vines and Durham. QTltClS * C0» 6. Sir i^OJJlC T ^ ^^P'^^'

iflncl). 67. aU)ut3o:cli»

2. It a Man leafe Land by Indentu'e in July, to have from Mich,
next for 11 Years, the Leffee may grant over his Term before Mich, but
mt furreiidir it ; For he had not Poliefficn before. Br. Grants, pi. 110.

cites 22 E. 4. 37.

3. In the Cafe of a Grant by the King, Lands (lull be reputed Parcel of
d Manor, it' it be fo taken by the Rentals, or other Evidence or Records,
and fhall pafs as fuch. Agreed per tot. Car. Pafch. 24 Eliz. Savil. 26.

Dodington v. Ford.

4. In Avowry tor a Rent Charge. Rent reputed Parcel of a Manor
V/ill pafs by Reputation, it the. Bailiff's of the Manor had altvays received Mo. t<)o. S
and accounted for the faid Rent, and the Lcjfecs of the faid Manov had enjoy'd ^-- argued.

.it as Parcel thereof i
For this had been good Matter to induce a Reputa-

tion, and to have incorporated the faid Rent with the fiid Manor; per

Gawdv
J,

And o( flich Opinion (as vias affirmed bv W'rav) \sas Ander-
M ion
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fon Ch. J.
of C. B. and iManwood Ch. B. of the Exchequer j but Judg-

ment was given ag.i.i nit the Avowant lor \V'ant of fetting forth thereof

I Le. IS- I'afch. 26 Eliz. B. R. Forman v. Bohan.

5. King E. 6. feifed of the Manor of C. of which a ^\''ood was Par-

cel, granted the faid Wood in Fee, which afterwards elcheated to the

King tor Trcafon. Queen Mary granted the fame NVood to another in

Fee, who granted it to the now Queen, who granted the faid Manor, £^

Omfjcs Bofcos niodo vd ante hac coguit. I'cl repiitaf. ttt Pars Mcmbr. <vel Par-

cel Maner.Predilf. to J.
S. And it was refolved in the Exchequer, that, by

that Grant the faid \V ood did pafs to J. S. For it was Part of the Ma-
nor in the Time of E. 6. at which Time, (ante hac) without the Word
(unquam) Ihall be extended, ad quodcunque Tempus prseteritum, and
Reputation needs not fo ancient Pedigree to ellablifli it ; For general

Acceptance will produce Reputation. Cited by Gawdy J. Pafch. 26 Eliz.

I. Le. 15. as the E. of Leicefter's Cafe.

6. Manor in ejfe may acquire a new Name to pals by in a few Years.

6 Rep. 65. b. Mich. 4 Jac. C. B. in Sir Moyle Finch's Cafe.

7. An Avowry was made for Auerciament in a Court Leet, and fhews

that he was fciled of the Manor in Fee, and that he and ail, &:c. have
had a Court Leet, and xht Plaintiff traverfes that he was feifed of the

Manor in Fee i It was held, that if he had a reputed yI/.?;;or, it would
maintain the Avowry, tho' in Truth he had no Manor. Brownl. 170.

Mich. 8 Jac.

Cro. E. 524- 8. KMamr in Reputation^ which is not a Manor in Truth, does not
-0-. Mallet pafs by the Name ofaManor ;// a Fine or Recovery, For they are grounded

o' ^^p!'r^~ on original Writs, which ought to be certain, and not to be taken by

dents '(B) Intendment. But other-wife of a Grant * or Feoffment ; For there the In-

* Bi-. Feoff- tent of the Parties Ihall help it. Noy. 7. Johnfon v. Heydon,
ment de

tcrre, pi. 14 cites 22 H. 6. 59. Savil. 115. Thetfovd's Cafe. A Manor in Reputation only will

paft by the Name of a Manor, tho' not demandible by it. Lat. 65. in Cafe of Hems v. Stroud.

A Recovery is futlercd of a Manor, and all Lands Parcel, or reputed Parcel; Hide Ch. J. Pafch, 16

Car. 2. delivered the Opinion of the Court, that the Lands reputed Parcel paffed hy the Recovery as

well as the others ; and faid fo they would in a Conveyance, or in the C.ife of the t^ins.; For he had made
Grants of tiie Manor of St James's, which is only a Manor in Reputation. Lev. 27. 28. B. R. Thinne
V. Thinne S. C. adjudged accordingly. Vent. 51. and Sid 190.

9. A. having three Acres in a Place called Broad, has another Piece of
L-and feparate hy a Hedge from it, but adjoining to the liiid tiiree Acres^

and this had been {o feparated for 40 Years, but anciently had been Part

of Broad, and of late the Hedge was taken down, and 'twas laid to the

three Acres ; then A. makes a Feoffment of the three Acres in Broad, and
adds thefe Words, (be it more or lefs) and 'twas held, that the Parcel

once feparate, tho' it had been annexed now 10 or 20 Years, Ihall not pafs

by this Conveyance, becaufe this may have gained another Name during

the Separation. Clayt. 46. RuJhworth's Cafe.

_ 10. If the Manor of D. be holden o^ the Manor of S. and to the Ma-
Lc.2o^.

. . j^Qj. q£- j)_ has an Advowfon appendant, and that the Manor of D. has

Hcmmino's. efcheatedto the Manor of S. So that the Demefnes of one is become Parcel

of the Demefnes of the other ; yet the Advowfon Ihall be ftill faid Appen-
dant to the Manor of D. as it was at firft. And the Manor of D. ihall

continue in Reputation a My.nor in refpeiSi of fuch Things as are appen-

dant thereunto. Dod. of Adv. 28.
Palm.3-6.it ii_ A little Time, (viz. two Years) is fufficient for the gaining a Re-
there are

potation of Lands, being Parcel of a Manor, in Chancerv, Pafch. 9 Car.

to cnfoicc Cro. Car. 30.5. bimonds v. Green.

the Keputa-

tiou Tnn 21 [ac. B. R. Loftes v. Barker -2 Roll. R. 34; S. C.—6 Rep. 6'^.h, Sir Mcyle Finch's Cafe.

1 2. Bargain and Sale of a Manor, Sec. i\»d all that h.s Chafe of W.
with all Profits, &c. thereunto belonging, or have been uf.-d, &c. as

Parcel, or reputed or kriovyn, or as Part orAlcmber thereof Adjudged that

tho'
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tho' Wco(fs lying adjacent thereto did not pafs by thefe Words (all that his

Chafe of W.) yet it palled by the enfuing Words (or reputed^ ^c.) there

being fufficient Prool' to ground a Reputation upon, viz,. That the Deer
ufed to brovvfe, and the Keeper had his W^alk there tor 60 Years. 2 Sid.

I. Mich. 1657. B. R. Dodfworth's Cafe.

(E. 2) Time. At what Time a Grant may be made.

I. npiHE Marpall of Fee in B. R. may grant over his Office to ano-

I theryor Life^ but, after fitch Grant, he cannot grant to the Grantee
to make a Deputy ; and fo it feems, that if the Authority be not given in

the ftrfi Grant, to exercife by him or by his fufficient Deputy, he cannot
grant it after

^
qusere as to the firft. Br. Grants, pi. 61. cites 39 H. 6. 34.

2. If there is Mayor and Comminalty of D. and the Mayor dies,

a Grant made to the Mayor and Comminalty of D. is void ; Becaufe the

Body politick, which is capable, is not compleat, but wants the Head.
Co. Litt. 264.

3. Goodsforfeited can't be granted before Seifure. Coke thought that they
are not forfeited before Seifute. Pafch. 12 Jac. Roil. R. 7. Cuilom Betts,

&c. V. Sherman.

(E. 3) Void by Matter Ex poft Fa6i:o.

A.
Scifd in Right of M. his Jf'ife of a Reverjion in Fee, cspeBant

_ _ on an Eflate for Life of J. S. granted the Re'verfioti, after the

Death ot J.
S. to U'. R jor Lift, and J. S. attorn'd, and then A. died. M.

granted the Reverfmt to B. and J. S. attorn'd, and after died, and B. en-

ter d. The Grant of A. to \V. R. was void, becaufe he died before M.
and alio before J.

S. the Tenant for Life. See Bn Traverfe per &:c. pi.

233. cites 10 £. 4. 8.

(F) What Things may be granted, [/;/ reff)e^ of the

I. A ,, ^ . . „ ^ - Bf. Doncj

/\ S^iin maw n;rant a Deer m certain. 18€ 4- H- 0» &c pi. 54,
'*' * "

~
cites iSE. 4. 14.

2. a Right of a Term CaitnOf tiC ffttlntetl* D* 2. aittl 3- ^a* A hare Right

116. 72. is a Thing
in Aftion

which c.in't be fold nor granted by the Law. Arg. And. 77. A Right or I'itJe of Entry cannot

be tran.sfen-ed. Arc;. Show. ;-8.- A Right ftall not pafs bv Way of Grant, nnlejfs by Exthiguip-

ment, &c. and by fleleafe it may be extinguifhed. Perk. S. S5. cites 21 E. 4 2. 6 H. 7 . 8.

3. Jf a S13aU \m a Rent Service Ot ECllt Charge, fje ma? fftaitt ^'^ ^e may

oijec Part ot tiie Rent, auu it fljaU bc gooD If tljc -tenant attotness, ^.-,^^^^^1%,

9 jP» 6. 13- tornmcnt.

Cro. £.651. Ards v. Watkins

4. (£*rantCC of a next Prefcntatlon ttia? Ctatlt it Ol)Cr» 7 lp» 4-

34. b. 36- li* ati)utio:cti»

5. CljC Church being void, * bp X\)Z 21 J), 8. Of Pliralitie?S, tIjC d. i29.b.pl.

66. Agard v,
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BidiopofPc- pitictitatiou w not graiitnblc, D* 3- ^a, 129. 66. 24 c* 3- 30.

terbut-ghSc a'0)UtlgCD»
Denton.
A Latfe cannot be gra-ted over as a Grant of a next Laffe of fiich a Churcfi, neither before it fall?,

nor after. Ht)H. i 54. Colt & Glover, v. the Bifhop of Coventry. * The fume Law is if it be any

otherwife void. See D. 26. pi. 165. 119. b. pi. 66. 2.S2. b. pi. 28. For it is a Thing in Adlioii

and Privity, and veiled ia the Perlbn of the Grantor. Je.ik. 256. pi. 15.

'fhiM'sinJc- 6. Chofe en Aaion 10 UOt IJlMntilblC OllCt* 21 (g* 4. 84.

tiori can't be

pranted but to him that has the PcJJ'rJfon, and that by ReUa/eor Cotifrmaiicn. Fin. Law. Svo, 107.

—

'—
S. P. 10 Rep. 4S.

Tho'a<r/;>;.» 7. As a Contraa 10 tiot graiitablc* 21 e* 4^ H-
in JB'rn can-

not be transferred over, nor devixd, yet a ContrnB, irhich arifcs from an Ivterejl in Land, or which is an

Intereft, may be well transferred over; per Popham. J*lich. 406c 41 Elii. Cro. E. 658. in Cafe of

Ards v. VVatkins. Cro. E, 651.

Jenk.236,pl. 8. ^H Obligation 10 nOt fftantablC* 21 e» 4. 84,

2 Roll. -, I. 9- Charters aiT UOt grailtallle without the Land. COIltta 10^)* 6.20. \Si

Faits (A. a) ,

pi. 3. cites S. C. contra.

An Annui- lo. ^l\ Annuity for Liie 10 n0t StaUtablC OilCT, 21 <^, 4. 43. b* 22.
ty may be <!t* 4- 6.

granted over
tlo' it charge tie Perfin, at^d net the LarJ, if it be gemerally grnyited, or be ly Prcfcripfion ; contrary of an
Annuity granted. Pro Concilio impenderJo, per Catesby J. Hr. Grants, pi. 108. cites 2i E. 4. 20.

-Annuity -pro Concilio irrpei.detiih for Term ot Life of the Grantor may be granted over. Het. 80. Hill. 5
Car. C. £i. Gersrd v. Jioden Perk S. 87. Qunrre. So if 'twas Pro Confilio inipevfo. Mo. 6.

Trin. 3 E. 6 Baker v. Broke. pi. 65. S. P. but no Judgment.—But not, if it be not granted to
him and his Afligne.s. D. 1. b. Marg. D. i. cites zi E. 4.83. b. (^u^re dt ceo. 36 Aff. 3. Perk.
S. i&i. S. P. and makes a (^uire, even if the Word Afligns had bjen added.

* It fcems it II. Q5ut * Annuity in Fee 10 gcatltablC* 21 (£* 4. 43. lU 41 €* 3..

^•antedovcr
^^^ U. 05Ecaiire It fljaU ncfccnti* 3 It)* 4- 8- bP tljc l^in-j. *SrantvE of

For it is not a Common of Paiture map ffraur it o'uet* 7 ^)* 4- 36. b*

merely aClcfe
en Jcuon, but \s mixt ivith tie Realty; For if it be granted in Fee, it mav defcend to the Heir, con-
trary of a Delt. Br. Grants, pi. 109. cites 21 E. 4. 93. S. P. per Askuc J.

QiHxi nemo ncgavit.

But Brook fays, quire, if it be not but a Chofe en Aftion. Br. Deputy, pi. 6. cites 19 H. 6. 42.— Br.

Annuities, p). 19. cites S.C S. P. by the beft Opinion. Br Deputy, pi. 15, cites 2i E. 4. zo. ^

S. P. Perk. S. S7. cites S. C. But fays, Quxre; For the Grantee has not any Remedy to have it, hut Ly

tFay of JHton. S P. Br. Annuity, pi. 8. cites 41 E. 3. 27. S. P. per Thorp, but Belk. con-
tra. For it is oaly a Chofe eti Action, as Debt. Br. Deputy, pi. 2. cites S. C.

S. P, Br. 12. 3 Corodie uncertain 10 nOt gtaittablC to feveral. 8 Cg* 4. 17.
Grants, pi

109. cites 21 E 4 9. S. P. unlefs it be granted to him ard his Alligns. D. I. b. Marg.
pi. 1.

S. P. Br. 13. 'But OtljCrUJifC 'tt0 Of a Corodie certain. 8 (£. 4. 17.
Grants pi.

109. cites 21 E. 4. 9. S. P. Br. Deputy, pi. 15. cites 21 E. 4.20. per Coloie. S. P. D. i. b.

Mai-g. pi. I.

Ellovers
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Corody certain, or of an Advowfon, or of a Villain, or Rent, or the like, may grant the fame over
notwitlillanding the Grant be not to him and his Affigns, unlefs there b: afpeciat Pnvifo in the Grant
that he ought not fo to do, &c. Perk. S. 103.

17. Ertovers uncercain, tfjat !0 tO faP, fCI mitClj aiS il Ulill UfC lit tlip p„i s 10.1

CtimncP, nrc not grantatilc oticr. 22 ^» 4^ 6. l_s. ?;

Br. Grants.
pi. 109. cites ii E. 4. 9.

18. [3!f] 31 gr^nc myHorfe tO V0U to ride to York, pou CanUOt s p Br
grant it to anottjet* 22 (g« 4^ 6» frefpafs.

pl. 562. cites 22 E. 4. J,

19. a Leafe at Will 10 not gtaiuable o^er* 22 € 4* 6* s. p. For it

i-s no Eftate.

Br. Grants, pl. i jS. cites 27 H. 6. 3.

[19] <5?rantce of a Way for Life itpott titp jLaiiii cannot grant it s. p. Br. li-
Otier* 7 {p* 4. 36* \i* cence.'i.pl.io.

cites 12 H. 7.

25. So of a luay Jffendant ; For none can have the Profit of fuch Way but he who has the Land
to which fuch Way is Appendant. Br. Grants, pl. 130. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

20. 31?" the King grants a Warren to another and his Heirs, in his

Manor, tLc (^imtz luap itMnt tljc $^ano^ tuitlj tbe i©arren oijc2 to
anOtljE? in .free i lO? tt)i0 JLltie^tp mhscretSoIo & Solum fequitur. 21€ I* Lib?o I3a?itnnii'nt. 47* b^ as^ccti*

21. So u tije i^nig g?ant0 to anotlje? ano W tizxn^ in certain

^ano?0 02 Diiis, a I'air or Market, tljc CD^antCE nuip gjant Q\in tije

#ano^is oj Diiigi UJitlj tl)e Jfat? o?93a?kd;. Dubitatuf. 21 e» u lilies

parliament j^iinu 47* ^>

22. A Man may have a Hundred by Pnfcription in Grofs, but he can- Br. Franchi-

not grant it over, no more than of other t'ranchifes, which the King fes. pl. 58.

grants, the Grantee cannot grant them over. Quaere Inde. Br. Grants. *^"^^ ^- ^•

pi. 176. cites 6 E. 2. For it is admitted 32 H. 6. 24. that Wcrren may be
granted o\cr. Br. ibid, pl 144.

23. Tht Lvrd granted for himtelf and his Heirs, to his fTwrrwf, who held S. P. Ibid. pi.

in Chivalry, tfojt he vor his Heirspall not take Ward of the Defendatit^ nor M 3 cues 19

of his Heirs, and a good Grant, and the 'Tenant may by this re-butt the '

^'

Lord by way of Plea. Br. Grants, pi. 175".

24. If a Man feilcd of Land, leafes the Hime for Life, the Remainder
to the Right Heirs if J. S. who is living, this Remainder takes Effeft

prefently, but is in no Perfon to grant, becaufe it is in Abeyance, viz. in

the Coniideration of the Law, &c. Perk. S. 87. cites 27 E. 3. 87.

2^. It was agreed, that he in Rever/ion in Tail may grant his Rever-
iion over, and if the Tenant in Tail attorns, this is good, and it Ihall

pais J per Finch
J.

clearly, which Eelk. who was of Counfel againft

the Fine deny'd. Br. Tail and Dones, &c. pl. 5. cites 43 E. 3. 29.

26. A Man may^r(?;/r to his Lord to difirain jor his Rent, by which
he holds of him. Scilicet, to difirain for the fame in other Lands, which
is not held ot the fame Lord ; and if the Lord be an Abbot, this is not

Mortmain ; For he Jliall not have more Rent than he had betbrci but he
has a Diltrefs more than he had before. Br. Grants, pl. 131. cites

9 H. 6. 9.

27. A Man cannot make a good Grant, unlels the Thing be in him at ^""o ^"f

the Time of the Grant ; As if I grant to you, that if you make to me an f""'y"?
^'^'

Obligation, it iliall be void, and afterv/ards, you make to me an Obliga- Maxims,
gation, the Obligation is good, and the Grant is void; per Fortcfcue,

to which Fray agreed, and none denied. Br, Grants, pi. 40. cites 19 H.
6. 62.

28. But by Markham. If I grant to my Tenant, that he pall not be

impeached of Waft, or that he Ihall not hs puniped by CeJJavit, this is a

N good
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f^ood Cjiant, and the Tenant iria\- rebntt by it, and il-all nor be put to hi,<

Writ ot Cuvenanr, which two others agreed. Br. Grarits. pi. 40. cites

19 H. 6. 62.

29. It ^vas agreed, that where Rent is refcr-vedfrrr EquaHty of Parti-

tion, that the Coparcener may grant it over, and the Grantee may di-

Itrain. Br. Grants, pi 41. cites 21 H. 6. 11, 12.

* Common of 30. "* Conviim Ji>pe}idc.fit cannot be granted over, nor made in Grofs.

P,7jlio-c Jp- Orherwileof t C(>?//7//6»/^ Appi'stcnaHt^ andJdvc-j^'ihi Appendani ^ For none
pcrJavuzm-

^^^ j^^^^.^ ^j^^ p^^^j. ^j- ^^^.j^ Common but be who has the Land to
nor. ^ »-Tl ill I

L

, , I'y^' 1
' IT

orotliei-\.iie, which iucli Common is Appendant. Br. grants, pi. 130. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

he levered

from the Lir.d to which it is Appendant, if it be in Efle. Perk. S. 104- + S. P. Br. Grants, pi. 109.

cites 21 £.4. •;

—

Sck Pajlurc is grantable over at this Day. I Mod. 75. ISIich. 22 Car. 2. In Cafe of

Hoskins v. Robins.

31. If & 7'refpajir takes my Gvods, I may re'.eafc than to him, hut tiot

give them to hnn^ tor he hath a Right to them, bat not a Property in them i

per Brian J. Br. Done, &c. pi. 24. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

^oof a Li- 32- Trelpals or" Chafing 2n his Park, and killing and carrying away

ccncetofw- his Deer, the Defendant jultify'd A)' Z/a7;« given to J. S. his iVJaiter, by
ier into my^ -which he, as Servant to the faid J.

S. and by his Command, entered, and

^"/ri^°v^^ did the Trefpafsj &c. And Per Kcble, Licence does not extend but to

this cannot' '^'"^ ^^ whom it is given, and * cannot be granted over ; For Licence is

be granted only at Plealure. Br. Licenfes. pi. 10. cites \z H. 7. 25.

over. Ibid.

*S.P. Arg. Bridg. 115. cites iS E. 4. 14. and Dyer 54H. 8. Br. Lirence pi. 25.

The Poflef- 33. The King creates a Man a Duke, and gives him 20 /. Jnmtity, for
fions annex-

J\^a!>ite}!aHcc of his Dignity ; he cannot give this to another ; For 'tis In-

Dukedom "^^"^ ^o his Dignity. D. 2 Mich. 6 H. 8. in Cafe of Oliver v. Emfjnne.

arenottran.s-

ferrable over bUt by fpecial Aft of Parliament. Arg. Godbolt 59;. Pafcli. 5 Car. in Cafe of Whitii:

V, V\'citon.

h Rent in 34- "^ 'thing fiifpended may be granted. Arg. 3 Lc. 154. Mich. 29
hisPciuecm- and 30 Eliz. ia Cale of Cadee \. Oliver.

not be grant-

ed to any, nor by any, for it is not in any Perfbn in tlie World during the Sufpence. Br. Grants, pi.

175. cites 16 H. 7. 4.

Eleftion 35- ElcSion cannot be transferred to the Prejudice of another Perlbn ;

cannot be As if a Rent de Novo be granted to the Father in Fee, who dies before
transferred Eleftion, the Heir cai-inot make it an Annuity to defeat the Dower of
to another. ^^ ^y.j^_ _j^,^j^j^_ ,^^^ ^^Iz. 3 Le. 1 54. in Cafe of Cadee v.
per i)ode- ^ -' ^ •'>

ridge J. Jo. Oliver.

i'i6 cites

. : . . Bullock's Cafe ^ Mo. 86. Bullock v. Bardett. S. C.

36. If 'tithes are granted by -ivay of Interef to the Owner of the

Land lor Life by Deed, he may grant them over ; but not if the Grant

is by way of Difcharge only. For this is a Privilege annexed to the

Land, Trin. 6 Jac. Yelv. 131. Edmonds v. Booth.

37. Grant by Deed of all my Trees ivithin my Manor of D. to one and

his Heirs 5 the Grantee lliall have Inheritance in them without Livery

and Seilin. 11 Rep. 49. b Mich. 12 Jac. in Liford's Cafe.

38. Founderjhip not grantable. 11 Rep. ']'. Pafch. 13 Jac. in Cafe of

Alagdalen College.

39. By the Grant of a Manor, Cum pertinentiis, the Court Baron

pajjes ; Fof 'tis an Incident infeparable from a Manor; and a Man cannot

grant his Court. But he may grant the Projits of his Court. Trin. 13 Jac.

JBrownl, 175. J^rown v Goldfmich.

40. A
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40. A JVrif of Error is a Chofe en Aftion, and not translerrable over.

Aro-. G(xib. 37S. Pafch. 3 Car. in Brookei'y Cafe; cites 3 Rep. Mafquils

of W'incheikr's Cafe, and i i<.ep. Alban)'s C;de.

41. If A. grants the Ste-ivjn/jhp of the Manor of D. to B. and hii

Heirs, B. cannot grant it over ; ib ot a HaUyxick. Arg. Het. 80.

42. A i?t.'//^ is not grantable over. Jenk 236. in pi. 13.

43. So of Arrears of Rent. Jenk. 236. in pi. 13. S. P. Raym.
201. Mich.

;; Car. 2. Guilliams v. Mumiington.

44. Leafe is ofa Houle excepting a Chatnber pro iifa fno propria ^ Occtipa-

tione; he may Alfign. Vent. 87. Trin. 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of VVillbn v.

Armourer cites i And. 129.

45. Connfee cannot Allign his Intercft after Extent and Liberate, //^Cb«rt-

fcr ccntuiiies in Po[feJ/io?i ; For bv this, Conulec's Eftute is turned to a

Right. Trin. 3 W. 61 M. E. R. 2 Salk. 563. Hamond v. Wood.

(G) Chofes en A6i:ion.

1; A Debt ujljicfj 31 ija^e by Obligation cnmtot bc graittet! oijcr^ Pcrks 36.

j[\ becaufe it 10 a Cijofe en action*

2. St A- be bound to B. in 20 1. B. may give anil HCllliCt this Obliga- * S. P. and

tion to a Stranger, auo tljc ©tranffet iiiap )iiftifp tijc Detaining; of tljc ^^r"^y
^^^

©bliuation Ijp tOte <i5ift aaainft ttje £)\\\\m ; J^or tljo' tlje Debt can- otS who""

not be fftanteD o^cr, pet tlje * Parchment map* may cancel

.ind Ule the

ikme at his Plcafui-e. Co. Litt. 2;2. b. But fuch Donee cannot bi-ing an Aftion thereupon in the

Manx of the Donee. Perk. S. Sf).

3. Jf an Obligee makes twd Executors, anU lIlC0, anti one Executor Cro.E.4;?.

gilJCS anD delivers the Obligation to a Stranger in Satisfattion of a Debt ^S**-

Av hich he himfelf owes to him, and dies ; tljO' tljC Dcbt llOC0 nOt pafsS

li)) tf)(si to ijim, vet tlje patcljment paired, anti tljc Donee of it ma}?
jllfflfl' tfje Hetaininn; of it in a Detinue brought by the furviving Execu-
tor

i jfoc tljc one erecutoc Ijaef aei full potueu as liotl)* SQicI) 38 $
39 €! ai5» E* aujuogeti bctiueen l^etftcli anti .?i5(cljoiron*

4. So a Baron, poUelled of an Obligation in Right o'i the Feme, tttaP

Ciiie it to a S^tranger aim tlje Donee map jiifliO' tlje Dctainino; of it

anainft tlje JFeme aftec tljc Deatlj of tlje a5aroh» $@iclj» 3^ (i 39
(£1. 05* R* per Jfennor.

5. If a Diffeifee oi Land 'grants his Right unto a Stranger, 'tis nothing

worth j but if he Rekafes all his Right unto the Dilleifor, 'tis good if it

be by Deed ; and if he confrms the Ellare of the Dilleifor, the Confirmati-

on is good. Perk. S. 86.

6. Right in Aclion fhall not be transferred ly Aci in Law ; as Lord by
F.fcheat, or Lord of Villein^ fhall not have Chofes en A£lion. loRep.

48. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lampet's Cafe.

7. Liberty to Dig for Coals, Quxre if grantable over by Leflee;

Lat. 189. Hilh 2 Car. Goderick v. Gafcoyne.

8. A Leafe is not AlTignable without a Writing ligned by the Parties by
the Statute of Frauds. Trin; 2 Annaj. 3 Salk. 171. Queen v. Goddard.

(H) Things of Truft.

I. /^~i itartiian in Socage ma'iJ ixrant tlje Wardfliip otiec tfi anotljet. s.p.ow.tij.

Vjt 17 c 3- 4-- b» -6 € 3- (>s- €m\. 293. b, aomitteDt ^^)im\ '^^f" °^
b, Carticn aun lop.

shJria'Jd
"!'

kider.

2. Buc
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2. Buc rilCi) *25riint fljill! not be elicitual alcer the Death ofthe Grantor

ijccaufc bp tije laui ofMature it belongs tom nciucft of tl)e QdIooo*

Conu 293. b* contra 26 e* 3- 65- tn aamitteii*
-^«' the

2_ Office of Trull cannot be granted over by the Grantee, wilefs it he

^'^Office°of f^^^ ^^ Jj/ignatisfuis. Er. Deputy, pi. 9. cites 11 E. 4. i.

* P/irAer may grant it over ; For this is not fuch Truft. Ibid. But OlTice of the Chamherlahi of
' " • • "' .^ ., ,. . , X,

,
r ., ,.: .,

[ ^, Br. Grants,

cannot grant tuch

1. 1 5. cites S. C. per

L-'igot

* Parker may grant it over ; For this is not fuch Truft. Ibid. But OlTice of th(

the Exclajner, is an 0.'Rc;e of Trull ; For he keeps th;: Records of the King. Ibid.-

pl. lo3. cites ii E. 4. 20. contra, that an (Jificer, as P.zrkei; Ste-ivarJ, and fuch like, c

Offices over, for it is ot Truft, and mull be done in Perfon. Br. Deputy, pi. i

Pigot and Catesbv.

Br Grants 4" ^^ce of Filazer is not Grantable or Affignable over ; becaufe 'tis Office

pl.109. circs' of T'r/i/K Trin. 28 H. 8. D. 7. b. pi. 10.—nor Oiiice of * Carver at my
aiE. 4, 93. Table, ut fupra.

5. Powers are not transferrable over. A.rg. Mo. 520.

6. Things annexed to the Perfon cannot be transferred, nor executed

by another ; As Arbitrcmcnt^ Suit at Court, Homage, Fealty ; Arg. and he

alfb agreed that Tatantfor Life, with Power to make Leafes, cannot make
Livery by Attorney ; r\ov Executors that have Power to felt; but where they

have Interelt it is otherwife. Arg. 2. Roll. R. 395. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R.
in Cafe of Warner v. Hargrave. cites 9 Rep. Combes 's Cafe.

7. Triiji of a Pofjlbtlity is alfignable or declarable. Hill. 13 & 14
Car. 2. I Chan. Cales 8. Goring v. Bickerilaff.

§. The Lord Keeper cannot Delegate his JurifdiBion to anothet-, as by
referring a Matter in Judgment before him to another. Hill. 19. Car. 2.

Arg. Chan., Cafes 96. in Cafe of Thomas v. Porter and the Biiliop of

VVorcefter.

(H. z) What is a good Grant, in Refpeftof the Mamjer.

I. XF the Debtor Grants to the Creditor to levy his Debt upon his Land in

J[_ D. and C. yet he cannot levy it; per Belknape, which was not de-

nied; by which the Defendant concluded, and lb he owed nothing. Br.

Grants, pi. 15. cites 41 E. 3. 7.

2. A. by Indenture inroUed bargains and fells Land to B. with a Way
cjer other Land ; the Grant of the Way is not good ; For nothing but the

Ufes pafs by the Deed, and there cannot be a Uk of a Thing which is

7iot in efe; Ks^ Way, Common, &c. which are tiewly created; and till they

are created no Ufe can arife by Bargain and Sale. Mich. 5 Jac. Cro. J.
190. Bewdly v. Brooks.

(H. 3) Good. In refpeft of the Manner. Joint orJeveral.

I. rTp'HERE mud always be one named in the beginning of the Grant

j^ who may take by Force of the Grant, otherwife the Grant is no-

thing worth. Perk. S. 52. cites 10 E. 3. 45. Mich. 27 E. 3. 87. 32 H. 6.

9. Trin. 1 H. 7. 31.

S0oi3.C0m- 2. If the King has a Corody of fo many Loaves, and fu many Gallons of
won certain jiJg^ &;c. to which One Man ufed to be prefented

;
yet when this is void he

^'"'^cpn'\^'' may Grant it to 2 or 20 Men ; For this is certain, and they Ihall have no

Certain i'or'zo
motc than the Certainty; Per all the Jultices. Br. Grants, pi. 95. cites 8

Z..vTA;"this E. 4. 17.

may be
granted to 20 Men ; But e contra of a C'.^rcdy to fit at the 'fable every Day in the Hall, this cannot be

granted, unlcfs to one only ; Per all the Julhces. Br. Grants, pi. 95. cites S E. 4- i ;.

(H. 4) Uncertain
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(H. 4) Uncertain Grant made good by Relation.

I. rr^HERE is a Difference^ where a Thing is uncertain, to •which a

J^ certainty is adaed^ and where ic is certain. See PI. C. 191. b.

Wrotellv V. Adams.

2. It I have 2 Manors of D. and I levy a Fine of the Manor of D. Cir-

cumliances may be gi\en in Evidence to prove what Manor I intended,

as appears 12 H. 7. 7. Pi. C. 85. b. in Cafe of Partridge v. Strange.

3. A. leafes to B. for fo many Tears as J. S. Jhall Name ; tiio' by the

naming the Leafe will be good, yet fuch naming muji he in As Lije time,

becaule the Interell ought to pafs out of the Lellbr during his Lite time,

and the Deed have its perte£tion. Arg. Godb. 25. Trin. 26 Eliz,. in Savill

and Cordell's Cafe. cites D. 273. So Revei-fi-

4. Grant to B. of the fame Rent out of my Land, as J. S. has in B's o"-"'' g'^anted

Land, is a good Grant, without particular Mention ol the Rent ; and yet
^ii^^/""^'^^^

no Rent can be granted without Deed. Arg. Mo. 379. Mich. 36& 37 Eliz. and hisHeis
in Perrot's Cafe. as the Te-

nant for Life

Iiai granted, this is a good Grant of fuch Rent newly to Comrnence after the Deceafe of the Tenant tor

Life. ArgMo. 579. Mich 36 & 3- Eliz. in Perrot's Cafe.—Ucit:esi4E.3 and 2(S AIT pi

5. A. having Power to make a Jointure of 500/. ^er Ann. Covenants by G. Ecu- R-

marriage Articles to fettle 500/. per Ann. and afterwards a Draught oi a Ir"' c c
Settlement is prepared, in which Lands of 500/. per Ann. are fpecified,

but A. dies before the Settlement is executed ; this Power being bound
by the Articles, the very Draught of a Settlement is a good Delignation of
what Lands fhould be lettled, and a Determination. of. A. 's Elefilion to

raife the 500/. per Ann. out of and by Virtue of his Power. Mich; 9
"Geo. 9 Mod. 15. Lady Coventry v. Lord Coventry.

(H. 5) Uncertain, made good by Election, and what fhall

amount to fuch Ele6tion.

OF everyThing uncertain, which is given or granted, fileftion remains ^' if a Man

to him, to whofe Benefit the Grant or Gitt was made, to make the
^^^

j^""^?-

lame certain, unlets ic be in Ipecial Cafes. Perk. S. 73. cites 5 Ed. 3. 31. Rent-charge,

or 40 s. of
Kent-charge, I may diftrain forwhich of thefe Rents I will, but I fliall not have both. So ihall it be
if Rent or Gommon be granted, &c. Perk. S. 74.. cites 9 E. 4. 39. 1 1 E 3. Annuity 27.

2. If a Feoffment be made unto a Man of two Acres, viz. of one Acre in

'Tail., and of the other in Fee, and doth not Ihew in certain in which Acre

the Feoffee (hall have Fee, nor in which Acre he Ihall have an Eftate Tail,

and a Precipe is brought agiJinlt the FeolFee of both Acres, and he lofe

by Defiult, and afterwards he brings a Writ of Right of one Acre, and
that is put in View, and brings Quod ei deforceat of the other Acre, ami
that is put in View, &c. it is at the Determination of the Will of the

FeolTee in which Acre he will have Fee, and in which Acre he will have

an Eliate in Tail, &c. Perk. S. 75.

3. Bin if a Man feiled of two Acres Leafe them/or Life, the Remainder

cf one y'cre unto a Feme fole, and does not ihew in certain m which Acre,

and alterwards the >\'oman takes fiusbandj the Tenant for Life dies, and
the Husland enters into one Acre, and thereof doth enleoff a Stranger by
Meies and Bounds, and dieth; nowthe Wiie Ihall not enter into the other

Acre and choofe; tbr that it was her lolly to take fuch a Husband, who
would do fuch an Aft when the Remainder fell, for us much as the
*"'

ir'p to the Remainder did begin by theGrant, which was before the

Marriage, &.c. Perk. S. 76.

O r.H. 6) Wluz
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pi. "to-/ (H. 6) What fliali be faid a good Grant, and imme-
diate or, * in Futuro,

Tho* this J. TF a Releafe be made of all Right, Title, &c. which I have, vel
was never ...» _
denied, yet J^ quovis Modo habere potero; thele lalt Words are void in Lawj For

rhei'e"are

"^"^

no Kighc can pals by a Releafe, but what the Relelibr has at the Time
fome Excep- of making it. Co. Litt. 265. a.

tions to tlie

Rule, As to Releafes of future Rights, that is, in fome Cafes a Man may releafe a future Right, tho' by
the bare Releafe it cati never ^nfs ; As I Inft 265. If the Sen dtjfeifes the Father', and being hi PcJJeJJion

wakes a Fecffwoit in Fee, hi the Life of the Father; tho' no Right or Eftate is yet defcended upon him
from his Father, yet this Feoft'ment will bar htm of this future poffible Right, when it does defcend.

But this is, becaule he had i/icre than a mere Ki^ht ; for he had the Pojfefjlon, and therefore might make
a legal Conveyance thereof: And by this Feomnent he did not convey a hare Right only, but the E-
fiate likcwife. So that the Feotfee might by Law make a Feotfment thereof, and by Implication, upon
fuch Feotfment and Livery, all future Rights of the Feolfor are extinguifhed ; For being in Pojfeffion

and conveying tie Land ttfelf, he conveys all Rights attending thereon, whether prefent or future. But yet

this does not bar his Heir at Law ; for he may enter notwitii (landing, and as to him, the Right is not ab-

lolutely e.stinguiilied, tho' at the fame Time the Feoftment is good againp him that made it. Another
Exception is m the Cafe of a Feoffment luith fVarranty, whicn will bar a future Right, and extends

even to bar the Heir ; but that is to avoid Circuity of Aition ; For if the Heir fhould recover the Land
againll his Father's Grantee ; this Land, when defcended, would be Alfets, and liable to the Warranty ;

fo that it extingiiijhes by Way of Rebutter. But there is no Cafe in Law, that, by any legal Conveyance
at Common Law, a Man could convey Lands that he had no Right to, nor was in Pofj'efpon thereof at the

Time of the Conveyance ; Per Trevor Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Hill. 6 Annas

.C B. II Mod. 151. Archer v. Bokenhara.

2. A granted to W. N. the Office 'of Mower in the Manor of D. and to

take 20 Quarters of Corn tor executing the faid Office for hts Life ; and
by another Clatife in thefame Deed, it was, and the aforefaid y/. granted to

the Feme of thefaid W. N. the aforefaid Office, Hahend' after the Death rf

her faid Husband, Percipiend' ad totam Vitam fuam ficut Praediftus

Vir fuus percepit in omnibus, and it was awarded a good Grant, and
thereof the Feme, after the Death of her Husband, might maintain an
Aliife. Br. Grants, pi. 127. cites 30 Aff 4.

But a Grant 3- If a Parfon fells his Tithes whichpallgrow in afuture Tear, or if the

of all his Lord grants the Profits of a Court, which ihall arife in a future Year ; thele
U-'oods luhich ^j.g good Sales, and yet the Donor had it not in him, nor is it in ei^e at

^Ime^ tT
'" ^^^ Timej &c. and the fame Law feems to be of fuch Grant of fucb

co'me! is°not Thing. Br. Grants, pi. 132. cites 21 H. 6. 43.

cood,becaufe

^is of a Thing not in efle ; per Harper. Mich. 15 Eliz. 5 Le. 30. Anon.

So, if a Man 4. A Grant of an Advowfon Habend" after the Death of the Grantor, is

be fcifed of
j^q^ good, becaufe he had Fee Simple in himfelf at the fame Time. So oi^

mJdvoivfon
^ ^Q^^ whereof he is feifed, and yet a Leafe to hold from Mich, next for

g"rams'it 2o Years is good. Br. Grants, pi. 141. cites 38 H. 6. 38.

Habendum
after the Death of J. N. this is a void Grant ; For he has no Reverfion in it, and he is feifed in Fee
in the mean Time, per Choke and Prifot. Br. Grants, pi. 60. cites 38 H. 6. 54.

5. If a Man grants a Rent out of his Land, to commence after the Death
oj J. N 'tis a good Grant ; lor this Rent was not in effe before. But
where a Man leiled of Rent grants Habend' after the Death ol

J.
N. or

from Mich, 'tis not good ^ lor he h:is a Fee in the mean Tune, and
yet ftich Leafe tor Years is good ; Per Fineux, Fillier and Vavifbur. Br.

Grants, pi. 86. cites 8 H. 7. 2.

6. Leltee for Years gives the faid Leafe thus, / give my Leafe of and in^

^c. after my Deceafe to viy Son A. and B. hts tVife, 'tis not good. And.
122. Kinglwell's Cafe.

7. Reverjioner on iffate for Life, grants a Rent-charge after Death of

Grantor, the Grantee ihall dillrein I'or all the Arrearage incurr'd after the

Grant, even during the Liie of the Grantor. Midi. 25 &. 26 Eli?.. Lc-

13. in Cafe of Rearsby v. Rearsby. 8. .\.
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1

8. A. enteoHs B. Habcmf pofi Mortem A. adjudg'd a void Habead' and S. C. cited

a good Feolihienc in Prsefenti. per VV'arburton J. Mo. 8Si. cites Hogg v. P,^''j^'°}'^^j^-

^roff'^- Jac.Roll.R.

254. in Cale of Simpfon v. Southwood;

9. Leale for 3 Lives to A. After Leflor grants the Reverfion to B. for The Eftate

his Lile, to commence after the Deceafe of the three Lives ; Refolv'd the
o^ing tully

Words, (to commence) are void, and the Grant ol'the Reverlion good In fo^c yil. i±
Pra-fenti. Mo. 881. per Warburton J. cites it as refolv'd. Hill. 34 Eliz. Q-o.

Eliz. B. R.^
_

E.269. Un-

10. A Difference isbetween EJlnte or htercjt^ which nonie can take with ^^^\ ^'

but prefent Capacity and Power j and Liberty or Franchife or Thing neiiiy

created, which may take Efleft in futuro. Mich. 10 Jac. 10 Rep. 27. b.

Sutton's HoJpital's Cafe,

(H. 7) What amomits to a Grant.

I, TN diverfe Cafes a Refervation fhall enure as a Grant j Per Coke Ch.
J.

^°.^ Rcrer-

JL Roll R. 321, 322. in Cafe of Blandford v. Blandford. cites wl^by
^

50 K 3. 27. FcotTor on 3
Feotfment, is

clearly as a Grant of a U'ay, per Doderidge
J. 2 Bulf. 121.

2. A. Relcafe, Confirmation or Surrender, ^c. can't amount to a Grant, ^,„ f]^g,.g jj

Co. Litt. 301. b. a Diverfity

to be obferv-

cd <w}:ere the Deternihiatioti of the Rent is expreffed in tie DceJ, Stid where it is implied in La'-jj ; For
when Terarit for Life crunts a Rer.t in Fee; this, by the Law, is determined by his Death, and yet a
Confirmation of the Gram by him in the Reverlion makes that Grant good for ever, without Words
of Enlargement, or Claufc of Diftrefs, wliich would amount to a new Grant ; and yet, if the Tenant
for Life had granted a Rent to another and his Heirs, by expreis Words, during the Life of the Grantor^

/r?;rf the Leflor had confirmed that Grant, that Grant fJiould determine by the Death of the Tenant
for Life. Co. Litt. 501.

3. If a Leafe be made to J. S. except Green Clofe to
J. D. who Is a

Stranger, the Exception is good, and J. D. Ihall have it j Per Manwood
J.

3 Le. 35, Mich. 15 Eliz. Anon.

4. A Condition was, not to grant. A Forfeiture is no Grant to break the s. P. per

Condition ; As if A. grant Advowfon to B. for Lite, upon Condition not Jones J. Jo.

to grant the next Avoidance 3 he becomes Recufant, and the King foifes ^°-

it, 'tis no Breach i For 'tis not a Grant, and this is proved, Trin. 17
Eliz. D. 343. Ld Arundel's Cafe.

5. Provifo femper, and the Vendee covenants with Vendor his Heirs and
Aflignes, that Vendor his Heirs and JJfignes may dig fcr Ore in the Wajts of

the Manor fold-, this is a new Grant of an Interelt to Vendor to dig in

the Walts, and not a bare Covenant, but Vendor cannot divide fuch In-

tereft, viz. To grant to another to dig one Part of the Waft, &c. But
this Grant does not exclude Vendee, his Heirs and Affignes from digging

there too as Owners of the Soil, and Vendor may alTign his Interelt to

feveral ; but fuch Alfignees mult not work feverally, but with a joint

Stock. 25 Eliz. 4 Le. 147. Ld Huntington v. Ld Mountjoy.

6. Where the Thing granted is a Chattel^ a Covenant may enure as a ^^ ^- '^"1'^"

Grant; per Coke Ch. J. Pafch. 8 Jac. 2 Brownl. 338. in the Cafe ofji^gj'j^ 3
the Earl of Rutland. marry A's

_ Daughter, 5.

f}all have fuch a Flock of Sheep. B. marries the Daughter. The Property of the Sheep is prefently in

B. becau'e it was but 2. ferfonal Tkii:g, and the Covenant is a Grant' per Tanfield J. Cro. ]. 172 in

Cat of (ctJiinS V. 'Zi]Q\WiS, cites 44 E. 5. Monftrans de Faits 144 A Covenant may change
Property or PoflelTion. As^if A. covenants with B. that if B. pays A. 10/. fuch a Day. then B fhalj

have A's Beafts at D. or A's Leafe of the Manor of D. In fuch Ca'e, if B. pays A. the 10/. at the Day,
B. fliall have the Beafls, or may enter into the Manor. Br. Covenant, pi. i. cites it as agreed, and not

deiiied.
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denied, t- H. !>. 16. 2.S. And Brooke fays, it fcems to be Law; For by divelfc Covenants Men ctira-

tnonly alter the LTeof Lands ard Tenements.

K' nrtiilci that B.y.'nll hate a IVc.y ; tills amounts to a Grant of a Way. P.efolved by Pollejcfen and

Rookbby only in Court. 5 Lev. 505. Trin. 3 Vs . £c M C B. HoLns v. Poller.

But the Re- 7- A. poffefled ofan Exchequer Annuity for 96 Years, covenanis to pay

porter adds a at} Annuity of 14/. per Ann. ijiiing cut of the Exchet^ncr, to the Fume for her

(.Juire; For Ufe iox her fcpariue iVlaintcnanc , and after to the Survivor of Faion and

I'y V'.'^-K^'^
Feme, and then to the Children of the Marriage ^ and if no Ciiild, then

be allowed ^° ^^^ benefit of A. Baron and Feme die leaving a Son, and then the Son
SettlcmcKts dies : The Queltion was, to whom the Relidue of the 1 erin belongs,

of Terms whether to A. or the Admmiftrator o{ the Son > Harcourt fiid, that A.

'^^•'u 'k^'h
^^^ "°^ alligned the Order, nor transferred the Property, but has only co-

bv Way of tenanted to pay, and a Court of Equity muft not carry the Covenant (be-

C'ovenant, ing -xjree Gift) beyond the Letter. Tr. 17 15. 2 Vern. 692. Balle v. Grey,
•witli fucli

Remainders over, as cannot be done by Way of Limitation of an Eftate or Truft. Ibid. 694.

8. Writing on the Back of a Ze^yi-of Tythes, that J. S.Jhould have them^

can't pafs the Tythes ; For they can't pais without Deed. Pafch. 13 Jac.

Roll. R. 174. Sorrel v. Grove.

9. In fome Cafes a Recital may amount to a Grant, or have the fame
Efteft.

1 o. As where a Uldoiv intitkd to certain Shares of her Husband's "PJiate^

by the Cuftom of London, aflign'd the fame for her feparate Ufe, in Cale

of her marrying again, for her Lile, and afterwards lor fuch Purpoles

and fuch Perfons as (he fhould appoint by Deed, to be attelted by two
Witnelies, and for Want of fuch Appointment, to her Children by th6

firft Marriage, but if the Husband Ihe Ihould marry Ihould furvive, then

he to have 2000/. out of the Shares. Afterwards ife having agreed to victr-

ry the Plaintiff, by Indenture, to which the Plaintiff' was a Party, and at-

telted by two VVitneiles, reciting th.it Jhe had before fettled her Shares,

and that in Cafepe Ihoidd make no Appointment of them, they would belong to

her then intended Husband the. Plaintiff, ihe alligned the lame in Trull; lor

the Plaintiif during their joint Lives, but Ihe to have the Management
thereof during the Coverture, or by any Writing duely attelted to ap-

point it over ; and the Plaintift' covenanted to lettle a Leafehold Eftate

on her for Lite, and after to the Ilfue of the Marriage. They inter-

married, and Ihe afterwards died without Iliue by him, and without tnak-

ing any Appointment ; Ld C. King much doubted at firlt, whether the

Husband Ihould have only the 2000/. and the Children the Relidue, or

the Husband to have all. And tho' he had Notice ofthe firlt Deed, yet be-

ing a Purchafor of the Shares, and it being recited in the laft Deed, that

if ihe died without making any Appointment, the Plaintiff, the fecond

Husband, would be intitled thereto, which (tho' but a Recital) pewed the

Intention and Agreement of the Parties, and amounted to an (nnjormal) Jp"
pointment ; and as no ftri£l Form is requiiitc to conltitute fuch Appoint-

ment, and lince the later Deed varied the Power referved to her, the firii

Deed requiring two Witnelies, but by the later the Power ofAppoini.neut,

being by any Writing duely attelted (lb that a Wilting would be duely

attelted, tho' it had but one Witnefs) His Lordfhip, tho' with {ome He-
fjtation, decreed the Shares to the PlaintitFj and this Decree w is atcer-

wards affirmed in the Houle of Lords upon an Appeal. 2 VV^nis's Rep.

J33. Trin. 1729. Poulfon v. Wellington.

(H. 8) By
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(H. 8.) By n'hat Perfons a Grant may be. In Rerpe6i:

of Capacity.

1. "TTTTHofoever is diCiblcd by the Common Law to take, is diflibled * A Uanat-

y \ to enlcoH, &c, but many that have Capacity to take, ha\e no
'i^^'^J '(f^l'

JMhty to irifecjf., &c. As Men * attainted oi'treajon. Felony or Prajmtinirc^ ^''/^ &c. may
^^hcjis born, the Kifi^s Villeins^ Traitors, Felons, &.c. He that has ot-_ make a Grant

fended againft ciie Statutes ot Prsemunire after the Oifences comiriirted, if of ^ Rent or

Attainders enfue. lileots. Madmen, a Man t deaf dwmh and blind iiom
^pg^j^^^^^'"

his Xativity,a Feme Covert, an Infant, a Man -underDwri?/} ^ For theFeoft- ^^ jj,^ ^^g'

ment of thefe nia}- be avoided. But an Heretuk, tho' he be con\ i<ited ol iame fhull

Hcrefy, a Leper removed by the King's N\^rit from the Society of Men, LM all Per-

Bdflards^ a Man deaf, dumb, or blind, fo that he has Underlhinding and ^^J^^^^ ^/^'^
found Memory, albeit he exprefs his Intentions by^ Signs, Villein of com- 'yI^I^

°'„^

nion Perfon, beibre Entry or the like, may infeolf &c. Co. Lict. 426. the Lord of
whom tlie

Land is liolden, when his Time is come. Perk. 11, 12 S. 26. cites SAfl". 25. 4: See Deaf,

dumb and blind.

(H. 9) What Perfons may grant, In refpe6i: of their

Eflates or L/tJnjL

I. \ Grant cannot be unlefs the Grantor has an Interefi in him-

j\^ felf to grant. 12 Mud. 200. Trin. 10 \V. 3. in Cak of Sanders

V. Owen.
2. A Fine was levied of Land to D. for Life, Remainder to K. for Life, -^"^ D. may

the Remainder ro the Right Heirs of D. and'B. [i>] granted to K. by his ^''^^ifff
Deed, thatjhe might cut 'frees to build or repair, or fell at Pleafure ; and the Tlio'rpe.e

Opinion of the Court was, that it was a good Grant, tho' D. had contra i)i?e-

only tor Term of Life in J^ollc/Tion ; For the Remainder was in his ''*'''/''• ^^

rii-ht Heirs, and ;if K. dies, living D. then D. is leifed in Fee. Br. *^™"^^'JP,'-..
,~P

1 i- 1-
• 49— This

Grants, pi. 49. cites * 24 E. 3. 7. ^^^^^^ „,i(-_

3. A -Parfon of a Church may grant his Tithes for Years, and yet they quoted.

are not in him lor a Time. Perk. S. 90. cites 38 E. 3. 6. and 24 E. 3. 25.

4. The Gift of a Parker or Shepherd is not good, otherwife.of the Gift

of a Servant of a Vintner cr A'ferccr, giving to me Wine or Silk j for fuch

have Authority to iell it, contrary of the Gift of a Servant, wiio has no
Jlatkority to fell; but a Gift by my Bailijf is void, quaere inde. Br. Done^
&c. pi. 56. cites 2 E. 4. 4.

5. Note, if Land be leafed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. /;; T'ail, Re-
mainder to the Heirs of A. und A. grants a Rent-charge m Fee, and dies, and

B. dies viithout l[fue; the Heirs of A. Ihall hold charged. Br. Charge, pi.

36 cites 5 E. 4. 2.

6. A Feoffment by the Fleir, in the Life of the Anceflor, ivitkout Warranty^

Is no Bar alter the Anceftor's Death
;
per "Brian andCate&by, econtra Tre-

mayle. Br. Bar, pi. 86. cites 21 E. 4. 81.

7. Tenant at Will cannot grant
;
per Gawdy J.

Cro. E. 156. in Cafe of
Sweeper v. Randall.

8 Tfcnant in T'ail and his Son join in a Grant of a next Avoidance ; Te- Rrowni. 16^.

nant dies; adjudged the Grant was void agamfl the Son and Heir tliat "VVivelv. the

joined in the Grant, becaufe he had hl thing in the Advowfon at Tiir.e 5''^l?'' /^.
of the Grant, neither in Polieliioa or Right, nor in aftual Polhbilicy. *5 ^^; cniid
* Hob. 45. WyN-el's Cafe.

^
'

Paich' 4 ^V.
& .M. Show.

5S3. in Cafe ;,f Symonds v. Cudtnorc.

P
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V. Glafcock.

9. W hen Tenant in Tail makes a Grant of the 'Thing itfelf iutaikd^ this

Grant is not void by his Death, tor that the fame may be made good, it

being only voidable ; othervvife 'tis ofa Thing granted out of an entailed

Things as ofa Rent granted out of Land intailed, this Grant ij void by the

Death ofthe Grantor Tenant in Tail, and the fame can ne\er be made good
after. Arg. Trin. 8 Jac. 1 Bulf 32. Walter v. Eould^

10. A. poilelled ol a Term, ajjigns his Interejl tofour Perfons, 0^/ Trujt

and Contidence, to the Ule ot hmilelf for Litcj and alter to fuch Ules

and Purpofes as he fliall declare by his laji Will. A. by his Will, deviled

this to B. his Son, and to the Heirs of his Body begotten. Remainder
over to

J.
S. and makes B. Executor ^ ^.for 1600 /. fells this to C. B.

dies; the four Aflignees are all dead ; Jdmiftijrator of furvivmg JJfignee

(B. dying without IHiie) grants his Interejl to D. and he in Remainder
(who had Annuity out ofthe Term, and who by Deed fold it to C. and
who releafed to C. all his Right in the Term) joined with him in the

Grant to D. Per tot. Cur. the Alignment was not void againlt C. by 27
Eliz. 4. and the Remainder to ]. S. was void, and yet the Sale ofB.
to C. had been good, if no Affignment had been 3 —But the AlTignment

made it ill. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Jo. 213. Baker v. Sir William Lee.

F i8-
S ^^' R^i^K^^f'^^ '^^ Tenant in Tail has a defcendibk Fee, and not an EC-

C—Holtde- tate only lor the Life of the Tenant in Tail ; So alfo in Cafe of a Cove-

nied. Saund. fiani to Jiand feifed by Tenant in Tail, the Covenantee has a bafe Fee de-
260. Took zenwn'ihlQ'by the Entry of the Iffite in Tail, but not before. For before

the Statute de Donis, he had a Fee limple conditional, and the Statute

doth not altet the Nature of the Eftate, but retrains the Power of Alie-

nation, and makes the Ellate voidable. Trin. i Annae. B. R. 2 Salk. 619.

Machil V. Clerk.

(H. 10) Not good. But made Good by Relation,
Stit the

Gmvtee p>al! i. "f'F a Jingk iFomanyhcing feifed of Land by Deed, grant a Rent-charge
not ha^ve any

J^ ^^j. ofj-hg f^^^^g Land, and Ihe delivers the fame Deed unto a Stran-

Forceof the g^fj ^^ ^" Efcrcwle, upon Condition that if the Grantee go to Rome, and

faid Grant, return back again before Eafter then next following, then he iliail deliver

iejore the laft the fame El(;rowle as her Deed unto the Grantee ; She marries^and before
Lehveij,

Eajler, and during the Coverture, the Grantee goes to Rome, and returns

took^Effeft back, and the Stranger delivers the Efcrowle unto him as the Deed of

as the Deed the V\'oman ; This Grant is good, notvvithftanding that the Husband
of the Wo- was feifed of the Land in the Right of his Wile, before the Grant took
man, at^d fo

£f^^£^_ ^s the Deed of the \\'oman ; at which time Ifie was married to the

pofe^and In-" Husband ; Becaufe unto fome Purpofe, it Ihall have Relation unto the

tent, it fliall Time from the Jirjt Delivery, viz. when it was delivered as an Efcrowle ;

nothaveRe- Infomuch that if the VVite, in fuch Cafe, had 'inteoffed a Stranger of

fi'^ft°r)^°^'''^
the faid Land before the Condition performed, and afterwards the Gran-

very viz" ^^^ h^^ pei formed the Condition, and the Stranger had delivered theEf-

When it was crowle as the Deed of the W^oman, unto the Grantee, the Feoffee fliould

delivered as have holden the Lands charged, &c. becaufe that at the Time ot theDe-

&-^P™k^'^'
^'^^'y ^^ '^'^^ D^e^ as an Efcrowle, flie was a tingleWoman. Perk. 4, 5.

2. Leffeefor Tears, being onthTjtied, granted his Term, and after reverfed

the Outlawry, this makes not the Grant good by Relation, it not being

in the Grantor at the Time of the Grant. Went. Off! Executors, 248.

cites it as the Opinion of Sir Edv\ardCoke

(H. 11)
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(H. 11) Good
J
Though it may continue longer than the

Eilate ol Granton

I. rTpUERE is a vail Differtitice between an Office hy Ctijlom^ as the Sc'

J^ coiidary of £. R, which is o/i/y in the Grant of a fnperwr Ojficer,

and an Office derived out of the hiterejf of another. The Office of Marjhall

of B. R. is an Office ot Inheritance, and the undef Offices are derived out
of it ; and therefore if that Office that is an Inheritance, be granted for

Life, all the under Offices that are inferior to, and derived out of his Ef-

rate, and in the Gilt of hi in that has the Ertate for Life, are determinable

upon his Eilate, and there can be no Culloni to the contrary ; Becaufe the

Superior Office being an Inheritance, could not itand in need of the Sup-
port of a Cuftom. Per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 13 W. 3. 12 Mod. 557. in Sutton
the Marlhal's Cafe.

(H. 12) Conftrudion- When the Grant lliall take

Effed.

A Man Leafes {^to C] for Life^ rendering 13 s. per Anmtm; And after,
jieverfiove.

the Ltfjor hy Deed grants 1 3 j. per jinnum^ of Rent^ ilj!ii>'g ""^ of depending_ _ .__ „-^S
the fame Land., to JS. and his Hens for Life of the Grantor ; Y'ltzh. ^nd "pc" "" ^f
Shard hek!, that this is a new Rent, which lliall take Eiieft ifter the ''"^-^'"' •'''^''

Death ofthe Tenant lor Lite, and is not the Rent which was referved ^,J,.f™^/
upon the Leale. Er. Grant, pi. 77. cites 2,3^ Alf 4. out of the

f..me Land

,

and charge the Reverfion ; but it Ihall not take EtFeft, till «/>«• the De^thof 'Tenant for Life. Br.

Charge, pi. 50. cites S. C. Perk, S. 91 cites 37. H. 6. 11.

2. But note, that the Deed was only that the Leflbr granted 13 s. Rent
ifluing out of the Tenement which C. held for his Life, of the Demife of
[the Lelibr to]

J.
S. the Grantee for Term of the Life ofthe Lellbr, and

no Words of Heirs [of J. S.J was in the Deed. Br. Grants, pi. 77. cites

33 Aff 4.

3. It a Man leafcsfor Life., and akct grants a Rent-charge to a Stranger, s.P. Le. 15.

this is a good Grant to charge the Reverfion, but the Grantee cannot dif- Micii. 25_6c

train the 'tenant for Life inhisLile; Neverthelefs, it is faid there, that ^I^
i?^'^-

^"

after the Death, or Surrender of the Tenant for Lile, he may diftrain Rears'bvv.
for all the Arrearages. Br. Grants, pi. 118. cites 5 H. 5. 8. Rcarsby.—

Revcrjioner in

Fee, on an Eftate for Life, grants a Rent-charge to commence immediately ; the LefTee furrer.dered the

Leafe \othe Reverfioner ; It uas nueftioned, it the Rent now became in Efle, becaufe the Eftate for

Life which privileged t'ne Land from Diftrefs, is now determined in the Hands of the Grantor him-
felf ; But per Crook J. if the Reverjion had been granted ever to a Stranger before the Surrender, it w.mld
be clear, that the Sufpenfion fliould be for the Term. Het. 51. Mich. jCar. C. B. Peito v. Pember-
on.

4. If a Man give me ail his Goods by Deed, in my Abfence, and the If a Gift be

Deed is not delivered to t're Donee, yet the Gilt is good, and he may julti-
"'^de toone

fy to take the^Goodsby the Gilt, though A'o^/Ve be not given to' him »/ ^ ^'kes^no"'"'
the Gift, ^;/^/ ifthe Donee commits Felony before Notice of the Gift, Effect in him
yet the Kinglhall have the Goods ; for his Notice pall have Relation to till he aflent.

the Gift ; But the Court faid, that luch Gift is not good in the Ablence ^^'- ^ ^^ ^

of the Donee, without Notice, lor a Man cannot give to me againlt my ^^'o "P' 55-

Will. Er. Done, &c. pi. 30. cites 7 E. 4. 29.
^^ '

5. Il 1 gi\'e to you my Horfe, fo that you do not take him tilt after the

Tear, this is void, and it palfesprefentlv. Dal. 30. 10. 3 Eliz.— Mo. 27.pl.

87-

6. A
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S. p. I Salk. 6. A I'erhwr reciting by Indenture liis Term and Leafe, grants all his

54.6. Mich. Term, Ellate, and intereft, Habend' libi. & aliignatis iliis immediate fojt
3W. 8cM.

jfiQy^^,,/ of the Termor j Adjudged, that the Habendum was void, and

wan^Ux ^^^ I'rcmifies of the Grant good, to make the entire Eitate pafs to the

v.Orchaid. Grantee immediately. Pafch. loEliz. D. 272. pi. 30. Liilcy v. Whitney.
— Le. 276
Coriton als. Curriton v. GaJbury J\Io. SSi.

7. A. granted to B. a Rent-charge out of his Lands, to "begin when

J. S. died •without Iffiie of his Body
^ J. S. died, having ilTue, which Ifiiie

died without Iliue. Per Dyer, the Grant ihall not take Efiect ^ For J. S.

•havino- lliue at the time o)l his Death, the Grant cannot begin then, and

if not then, then not at all. Per Manwood, if the Words had been to

begin when J.S. is dead UHthoitt Ifiic oj his Body, fuch Grant fhuuld take

Eliect, when the llfue of j. S. dieth w ithout llfue, &c. Palch. 26 Eliz.

3 Le. 103. Anon.

8. W here an Eftate is given to one by a lawful Aft, it fliall be adjudg-

ed in the ¥-2iVVsf hefore ylgreement, untilit be difagreed unto; And if the

Party do once agree, he cannot afterwards dilagree unto it. Arg. Trin,

28 Eliz. B. R. 2"Le. 72 in Cafe of Curtis y. Cottle.

9. W here a Man takes in the fecond Degree, as in a Remainder, the

fame veils prefently before Jgrecment^ but where he takes immediately,

it is otherwife. Trin. 30 Ehz. B. R. Le. 130. in Cafe of Colebourn v.

Alixllones.

S. P. Br. 10. Grant of the third Prefentatwn ; Grantor dies, and his Widow is

Grants.pl. endowed. The Heir iliall prelent twice, the Widow the third time,
122. cites 1

5

^^^ Grantee ihall prefent the fourth. 2 And. 175. per Anderlbn Ch. J. in

S. p'.Arff. Cale of Williams v. Bilhop oi' Lincoln.

3 Le. 1 5 5.

cites S. C. Winch. 96. Per Hutton J. cites 14. H. 7. 22.

11. A. covenants that B. fnall have all his 'frees ticw fanditig, it re-

fers to the Trees Itanding at the time of the Deircery of the Deed^ and
not to the Time of the Date, and ifany are felled after the Date, and
before the Delivery, V>. has no Remedy for them; Per Fleming Ch.

J.
JNlich. 8 Jac. Cro. J. 264. in Cafeof Offley v. Hicks.

12. A. grants fuch a J)))/7/7? IVood in White-Acre to B. and before this

is cut down, C. cuts down a Tree , It was held on this Evidence, that

B. in this Cale cannot maintain an A6tion of Treipafs for cutting this

Tree down, becauie /Y /'j «o/ his c-jon till cut dcin:;!^ it being growing on
the Soil of the Grantor. Clayt 151. Sir Richard l^ilkington's Cafe.

The Cafe 1 3- Two feveral Leafes had two feveral Deteyriiitiatiotjs ; A third

was, that A. Lcule was made to connueHce afer the Efid of the fmd tso Leafes. The
was ieifedof

^i^jj^ Leafe ihall not wait the Determination of both the other, but ihall

^'ee'^'aiid"
begin when the one expires, and the other reipeftively. Jenk, 272.

jnadeaLeafe pi. 90.

of one Acre
to B. for Lite, of another to C. for Life, and ofanother to D. in Tail ; and afterwards reciting the Ef-

tates, covenants with his Brother, that ,t<jer r.il ihe Ejnrtes ernit-d, he and his Heirs fliould (land feifed of

the faid 3 Acres, to the \Jih of his Brother in Tail. By the Death of B. or C. tiie Brother fhall

prclently have this Acre, and not wait rill the other Lftate.s are ended. But Reddendo fingula (ln£;u-

lis, by the Covenant the EUate in the feveial Acres, veils prefently in the Brother, without any ii\'-

pedrancv, hut totake Ktfedt in P<;ire(Ilon asthey fail Per Cx>ke Ch.
J. 2 Buls. 132. iNlich. 1 1 Jac. In

Cafeof -lllobt^te h, l^Obt^tS. cites 5 Rep. S. k JulHce Windham's 'Cale.

14. Where an hitereft depends en a precedent Fflate, there the Perfbn to

whom it is liinited mull take it, upon the Deteiniination of the hrlt Ei-

tate, or elle he Uiall never take it ; per Haughton ). Hill. 13 jac. B. R.
Roll. R. 319. Blandiord V. Blandlord.

15. Grant of Rent-charge to.A. lor Liie, ro have, c*^c. during the na-

tural Life oi the faid A. at two Feaib, viz. &c. bvc^ual Portions ; The
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firll Payment to be nuide on the firil of the Gid Fealts, which fhouid

happen after tHe Term of eight rears ciidcdy and f'pecijied^ and decLved tn

bis lajl fi lit. There irf uo Tsi-m fpeci/ied in his IVill ; In the Premiles of the

Deed, it is recited thus j In fulfilling the Will of me the faid R. bearing

Date fuch a Day, 1 have given, &c. Per Cur. the Grant is prefent, if no
Tenuis contained in the Will. Hill. i6 Jac. Brovvnl. 171. Burton v.

Coney.
16! WHiere the time of executing Eftatcs is left to the Operation of Law

^

the Law refpe£ts no time but the fcone/t, and executes the Eltate as

foon iis may be. Arg. Buls. 27. cites 6 Rep. 34, 35. Billiop of Bath's

Cafe.

17. When Ufcs are limited to Perfons in Efc, and not in Effe; The Ufts
limited to thole Perfons that can take, Ihall take ; and when the other

Peribns come to be in Eiie, they Ihall take. Cart. 201. Pafch. 19 Car. 2.

C. B. in Cafe ofRichardlon v. Chilcot.

18; A. Tenant lor Lite, Reverhon to B. in Fee ; B. makes a Leale
for Years, and then Tenant for Life, and he in Reverlion join in a Fine j

The Leafe fhall take Effeft prefently ; not but that theEftates palled feve-

rally, according to 1l5^Ei3Oll'0 Cafe ; But they are now confoLdated^ or elfe

if the Conufee liiould die during the Lite of the Conufor, there would
be an Occupant. Hill. 5 W. & M. i Salk. 338. Simonds v. Cudmore.

19. TheRing grants an Oj^fe to A. durante bene placito., and afterwards
grants the fame to B. to commence ajter the Death, Surrender, or Forfeiture

of A. The latter Grant is good, and if the King had turned out A. the
Grant to B. may take Etteft, though not immediately, yet after the
Death ofA. and the King fliall appoint another in the mean time. Trin. 7
W. 3. 2 Salk. 466. the King v. Kemp.

20. A. feifed in Fee makes a Gift in Tail, and // Dcnee died without

JJfue, that it ihould revert toDonor forLife, Remainder over inFee ; It was ad-
judged, that the Reverlion to himleli was void, and bv Confequence it

\\\on\A remain over immediately. 12 Mod. 285. Paleh. 11 W. 3. C. B. ini

Cafe of Scattergood v. Edge..

21. The Father grants a Term for 500 7'ears to Truflees, and their See Devife,
Heirs, Executors, 6cc. on fuch Trufts as by his Will Ihould be declared ;

(K.c)and'

undfrom the Determination, &c. thereof, then to the eldeji Son of the eldejl Remainder

Son of the Grantor, and the Heirs Male of his Body ; And for Default of
[^''No^es^"'^

fuch Illue, to the Ule of the faid Grantor s fecond Son, and the Heirs Male there.

0/ his Body, &c. The Father died, his eldeft Son having no IlTue, the
lecond Son lliall take immediatelj' on his Father's Death ; For the eldelt

Son ha\ ing no Son born, his Son cannot take by way of Remainder, be-
caufe there is no particular Eltate to fupport it, nor by way of executory
])evife; So that if the Fee Simple fhouid defcend on the Heir at Law of
Teftator, and veft in him till the Contingency happen of his having a
Son born, it would tend to a Perpetuity. Tr. 8 Geo, 9 Mod. 4. Gore v.

Gore.

(H. 13) CoNjlruti'ton of Grants in general.

I. T7CTHERE r.htrez.rtfiifficientMatters to guide the Intent ofthe Party, But one Part

y Y in fuch Manner that Lay Perfons may underlland it, or lijffici-
'""'^ not be

ent Matter is contained in the Deed, to /hew the Intent, there the Deed, anotheHeft
and the Words therein, Ihall be taken to make the Deed good, rather out Andz25
than deflroy it. And. 60. in Cafe cf W^indham v. Windham. in Cafe of

2. Deeds

Baldwin V.

Martin.
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Where tlie 2. Dcda ought to be conftrued fo, that 1 hings may pafs by them
Formancihe according to tlie Alca>nng of the Parties. Arg.—^iich. 25 &26 Eliz. Le.

ncUUnTto- 7- in ^-^l'*^ oi btoiiely v. Bracebridge.

fether, the

orrr fliall be lejectcd and the Effect ftand. per Harpur J. 2 Le. 17.—— 2. Le. 219.—In an Indenture

between A. ard B. whereby A. was intended to grant to H. though the Words Hath grai.ted is ivithout

theGratiUr's >.<!>'.•« prececiitig it. 2 Vent, 142. Tretheway v. t^llerdon. • And thouj-jh the Deed "jLas

<lripartite, andLHath] was in the fiiigular Siumber, fo that theDoubt was to whom the [Hath] referred ;

yet, bcciufe riie Grantor nr.gkt he coiiecle^-. jroni the <u.hole Deed, it was held good ; for J3eeds mull be
conlhued, as much as pciilble, according to the Intention of the Parties. 10 Jslod. 45, Sec. Lord Say
and Seal's Cale.

3. No Conftruftion lliall be made contrary to the very exprefs Words
of the Grant. Mich. 20. Jac. C. B. Arg. Winch. 47. in Cafe of Gloucefter,
(Bilhop) V. Wood.

4. \V here Words are capable of diff'erefit Esprfitions, that fhall be taken

which fupports the Declaration or Agreement, and not that which de-

ieatsit. Trin. 2 Annse. i Salk. 324. Wyatt. v. Ahmd.

Butaftrain'd ^- Tho' Conltru&ion ought notto be made againft the Letter ofa Deed,

Conftructi- y^c in fome Cafes A.flrain'd and fccondary Interpretation may be admitted
j

on ought ne- if the Letter will bear a lecond, and lefs genuine Interpretation, it may
verto be to be admitted, Nc detur abfurdiwt. But where the Intention of the Party
follow d«i«-

jg j^^j. ^jg^j. ^j^j plain, but in iequiltbrio^ the Words are to be expounded

Mevthr. of afi^er the molt proper and natural Conltruftion j Per Bridgman Ch. J.
the Party; Cart. 109. Mich. 1 3 Car. 2. in Caleof Bofworth v. Farrand.
Per King C.

Hill. 4 (jeo. 2. Gibb. 222. Fitzgerald v. Ld. Falconbridge. — . It hath been lawful for a Court ofE-
fjuity in fome Cafes, and uyon fpecial Circumftanccs, to expound a Deed otkmtvife than the Letter feemt
to import, yet this ought never to be done, fo as to make a Deed., but only to avoid fome Extremity. Flo.

K. loi. Hill 25 Car. 2. Cheek v. Ld Lifle.

6. J^iwties in Verbis nidla eft Jmbiguitas, ibi ntdla expojitio contra Verba,

fienda efl. 2 Saund. 16-7 Trin. 22 Car. 2. In CaJe oi Langon v. Carne.

7. 'Tis reafonable, tnat when fart of a Y)tt^t(,nds one way\ and part an-

other ivajy a reafonable Intendment ihould be taken upon theW^ords. And.
68. in Sir Richard Lee's Cafe.

Js Grant of 8- Words in Deeds ought to have a Reafonable Conftritiiion. 4 Le.

Commot7,'m 143. Arg. in Sir Francis Engleiield's Cafe.
his Lands
Commonable, not in Gardens and Orchards, &c. ibid.

9. Money to be paid by Feoffee ought to be paid fbon 5 but if by Feoffor,

and he on Payment to re-ha\e the Land, there he may pay it at any
Time during his Life ; For 'tis to his Lofs, and not to Feoffee's ; Per
And. Ch.

J.
2 And. 73.

g p P .
10 Gmnt oi' Jnn/iity of 20 1, per Ann. to A. 'till A. is advanced to a

Beneticc of Benefice, ought to be a Benefice of the fame Value. Het. 90. Pafch. 4 Car,

half thcVa- Bibble V. Cunningham,
lue will not

determine the Annuity. 4 Le. l 52. Arg So of a Litigious Benefce. Ibid. So if j^nmiil) be granted,

to a Man oj Law for his Counfel, he is not bound to give Counfel but in the Lav: ; and the fame
of fuch Grant to a Phyjtcian, he need not to give any Counfel, but i-ii Phyfck, and not in other Matters,

tho' he well can; For it fhall be in that, in which he is Maxime Experttts. Br. Grants, pi. 174. cites

16 H. 7. 10.

II. Every Grant fhall be expounded, as the Intent was at the 'time of
the Grant ; as if I grant an Annuity to

J.
S. until he be promoted to a

competent Benefice, and at the Time of the Grant, he wab but a mean
Perlon, and afterwards is made an Arch Deacon ; vet if I offer him a

competent Benefice according to his Eliate at the 'Time of the Grant,

the Annuity ceafes. Cro. E. 35. Mich. 26 and 27 Eliz. Mildmay v.

bcandifh.

12. The
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12. 1 he Law lor the true Conllruftion ot" Grants h-xth. Refpe^f to the

KJiate of the Grantor ; Per Doderidye
J. 3 Euls. 125. Mich. 13 juc. \. ia

Cale ol Guugh v. Howard.

13. Ancient Charters are to be taken according to s.mzxctwx.ljfage ; Per

Montague Ch. J.
Mich. 12 Jac. 2. Euls. 298. in Eriggs's Cale. Arg.Lat47.

cites 10 H. 7.

15. 12 H. 4. z^. 9 Rep. 28. Note, that 'twas faid for Law, that there are many ancient Grants, gene-
rally and inluiHcicntly made, fo tliat llich Deed.s at this Day would be void ; but Leainje thev were ninde

before 7ime of Jlewon, and have been ufcd liiice, thereture they are good; and many Liberties and
Franchilcs ufed thereby arc likcwife good. Br. Grants, pi. S9. cites 5 E. 4. 121. Ancient Grants

are to be co.illrued, as the Law was at that time when they were made. Pafch. 1651. Arg. Sti. 26S. ia

Cale of Cremer v. .'Burnett.

V 14. Conft;ru£lion of \\'<irds fliall be taken according to the Vulgar
and ufual Senle and A/anner of Speech in thofe Places^ where the Words

are fpoken. Trin. 9 Jac. Buls. 175. Hewett v. Painter.

15. Where a Thing is granted by olfarre H'orc/s, it Ihall be conftrued

Ij! Ufage after-wards. Arg. Palm. 222. Mich. 19 Jac. \Vard v Britton. .

16. \V ords in Grants (hall be conllrued according to a reafoaable and 4- ^^- ^4^

eafy Senfe, and netfh-ained to things unlikely and unufual. Mich. 16 Jac.
io''f"

Hob. 304. in Cale of London v. the Collegiate Church of Southwell.

17. In Avowry ; Rent --jjjs granted to be paid at tivo Feafis, and itwasSoofanOLli-

not faid^ by equal Portii-ns , and jet, in the Law, this Ihall be expounded to gation to be

bebyequalPorLions.Br.Obligat.pl. 91. cites 13H.4. andFitzh.Avowry.240. E.'*,"y'A^"°

18. I'crba Po/feriora, propter certttndinem addita, ad Pricra, qua: certita- HUI.Ibid.
dine indigent, funt referenda. NV^ing. 167.

19. It Certainty once appears in a Deed, and afterwards, in the fime Per Dode-

Deed, it is Ipoken indefinitely.^
Reference liuiil be to the Ceitainty, which p'^^f J'

appears. And therefore, if by an Indenture Lands are given to A. S ^ ^q '^^^
'

Hi£redHn!s mafcidis.^ and alterwards in the fime Deed it appears to be cites 4 £. 4.

Hitredibas de Corpirefi/o, it lliall be an Eltate Tail. Becaule thtJirjl Words 29- b. where

were Indefinite.^ and the laft Certain.^ by which it appears, that he pals'd ^^^^""^
^f^

but an Eitate in Tail
;
per Doderidge. Mich. 19 Jac. i. C. B. 4 Le. 248. f/T'^' ^'

J

in Cafe of Hix r. Coats and Fleetwood, uneri^&c^A.
B. in 10 I.

Schend' eidem J. &c. 'Twas held, that the Bond was not void ; becaufe it appeared by the Premiflcs, to
\\ liom the 10 r vas, in Law, to be paid, and the Intent fo appearing, the Plaintiff might declare of a
Solvendum to himfclf, and the Word J. Ihull be Surplufage.

20. Es prxccdeutibtis ^ Confeqncntibus optima ^t Interpretatio.Buls. 10 1. PI. C. loiJ.

Turpin v. Forreigner. ^''^ v-

21. Subfcqiient^Words lliall not confound Precedent, if by Conftruclion '''"2^'

they may Hand together; per Nicholas J.
Pafch. 1657. Scacc. Hard. 94.

in Cafe of Cother v. Merrick.—cites 3 Rep. 112. Mallorie's Cafe, the

Word Succelibrs,—and the Words, Executors and Alligns, in Shury and
Brown's Cafe.

22. An infcnjible Claiife doth not make the Refidue of the Deed vici-

ous, which is Icnfible ofitfelf Hill. 20 and 21 Car. 2. i Saund. 320. in

Cale of Pordage v. Cole.

23. A Deed may he good in Part, and void in Part; as if a Deed be

read to a Man unlearned, and Pare of it is interlined ; this is good lor

fo much as was read, and void for the Relidue; per Hutton J. Ley. 79.

Pafch. I Car. i. In Cale of the Bilhop of Cliichelter v. Freeland.

24. When an Act is to be done with Reference to other Thing, which
is inpoffible, illegal, or variant, the Aft Ihall ftand, and the Relercnce

Ihall be void. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. in Cafe of the King v. Eaton. Litt. R.
25. Arg. cites 10 Rep. 26. b.

_ ti, •

25. W^hen there are t'u:o Claiifes in a Deed, of which the latter is con- T ff^^^'
traditJory to the Former, there the Former Ihall ftand; per Nicholas

J. bemten „..

Hard. 94. Pafch. 1657. in Scacc. cites 2 E. 2. Feolfmcntb and Pairs. 24. Juticiitymdi

4 H. 6. 22. of a Gift in Frankmarriage rendring Rent, the Refcrvation '»" I^ter^p
;

is void. !i'V^/'^''*the hrltiSen-

teacc fhuU be taken. ;'e;- Coke Ch- J. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Roll R. y,6. in Cafe of Be.rie v. Perry.

26. One

rence

an
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26. 0>/e PiUt of an Allurance fljall ftay its OperMiou, 'till another Part
has Its Perfciiioii. Arg. Lane 38! Hill. 6 Juc. Scacc. ekes 5 Kep. 79. b.

Fitzhcrberc's Cale.

27. Grant oi' Reverjiott generally pafles Eltatc fur Life of Grantee
only. And. 284.

28. The Law for Conltruftion of Grants hath Rtfpcff to the Ability of
the Grantee^ and this fometinies Ihall rule and direft the Grant, where no

Fftate IS cxprcfs'd. As a Grant made to an Abbot and Convent, without
iaying more, they have a Fee Simple ; cites n H. 4. 84. So if a Grant
be made of Land to a Mayor and Commonalty, they have Fee Sim-
ple. II H. T. 12. So if it be to a Dean and Chapter. 27 H. 8. 15. Mich.

13 Jac. 3 Buls. 125.

29. The Law fometimes hath Regard to the Confideration^-ishich leads the

Fflate. AsaDevife of Land, paying 100/. gives a Fee Simple. So of a

Bargain and Sale of Land for Money, without limitting any Eilate, 'tis

a Fee-Simple, becaufe of the Conlideration 3 Per Doderidge
J. 3 Buls. 126.

cites 27 H. 8. 5.

30. The Law alfo fometimes refpeBs the Recompetice and Lofs, which
isfiijfaified. As if Lelfee for 2oYears makes aLeafe tor 10Years, rendring
Rent, and no Time for the Continuance of the Rent j exprefs'd ; by
Conftruftion o? Law the fame Ihall ha\e Continuance tor lo Years, be-

caufe the Rent is the Conlideration of the Term j per Doderidge J. 3
Buls. 126. Mich. 13 Jac. i. in Cafe of Gough v. Howard.

1 13rown1 31- A Grant ihall not pafs things I)iviftm^ where the Intent was to

2oi.perC<)ke P-^ls them Conjunftim. Fin. Law. 8vo. 58.

Ch.
J.

cites

the Cafe of * Ld Cromwell v. Andrews * Godb. iqo. S. C. cited —^.Le. 19;. Long's Cafe.

.Sav. 103. Long V. Bifliop of Gloucelter and Hemings S.C. 2 Roll. R. 91. Atwell v. Harris.

ienk. 265. pi 68. 2 Buls. 8.——Mo. 49(5. Arg, cites Botbm's Cafe. and Sir Rowland Heywood's
afe. Yelv. 124——2 Roll. 5^. pi. 5. Bozoun v. Futter.—Savil. 62. S.C.— 11 Rep. 48 Liford's

Cale. ConftrUftion iliall not be hf Fractions, and divided, where the Intention was, that it fhould be
entire, &c. Arg Skin. 72. cites 2 Rep. 75. Poph. 95. Where if the Party had made Ekcihn to take

trie Acre by Bargain and Sale, he fhall not take the Refidiie, or any other Part, by Conveyance at Common
Law. Arg. Skin. 72. Ey Periam J. in 15 H. 4. tlie Difference is taken betwixt a Grant of a
Manor una cum Aihocatii^ne ; and a Grant of a Manor, £f ulterhis, a Grant of the yldvowfon. In 14 Eliz.

D. 311. In the Cafe of the Lord Cromwel and Andrews, if a Man Bargain and Sell, give and grant,
<t Manor and Adioa-fon to one, ^W afterwards levies a Fine, or inrolleth the Deed, Dyer held, that the
Advowfon Ihall pafs bv the Bargain and Sale, as in Grofs, before that the Deed be inrolled. But
Periam conceived, that it cannot pafs, if the Deed be not inrolled, and then it fliall paG as Appendant,
by Reafon of the Intent of the Parties, Godb. 130. in Cafe of Green v. Harris.

As where 3^- ^"^ Claufe may be explaii>ed hy another. Mich. 5 Jac. 7 Rep. 41.

iheK. grant- (42) Berisford s Cale.
cd Debts,Dit-

ties, Arrearages, and Sums of Money, in one Part, the V^''ord Arrearages being mixed with thole other
Words, mull be intended of Pfj-yb/;^/ T^iw^/, and not ot Real; but where there was a Pnvifo, that

Grantee Jhotild take no Benefit of Arrearages of any Rents, Reliefs, Qpc. until y. S. be fatisf.ed, and paid
10000 1, this explains what Arrearages the King meant, vii. of Rents, &c.'i2 Rep, S6. Stockdale's

Cafe.

And are to 33- ^latifes in Company have other Conftruftions, than when they are

expound one alone. Hob. 275. Mich. 13 Jac. Earl of Clanrickard's Cale.

another.

Vent. yi. Lion v. Carew.

34. GentrdlWor^swiW difcharge a general 'thing, but to dilcharge a

fpecial T'hing, there mult be Ipecial VV^ords. Arg. PI. C. 334. Cale of
Mines.

35. Whtre general Words are, which have reference to a Certainty, there,

if tiie general \V"ords were not parcel of the Certainty, the grant is void
;

as if the Grant was of all Lands and Tenements in D. which were in the

Occupation of j^. S. if they were not in the Occupation of
J. S. they do

not pals i lo ot all Lands which defcended to me from my Mother, «5cc.

Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. Savil. 37, 38. in Cafe of the Queen v. May.
36. General

' i: '- •'
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36. General Words iluxll have a ipccial Uuderltanding, if the fpecial

Conltruction may agree wi:h the proper Signification and Sence of the

general Words. Arg. 3 Le. 244. Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. in Harris and

Wing's Cafe.

37. General Words do not imply any certa'nttf^ nor llrall conclude any

common Perfon to fi), that he has nothing there; and the Difierence be-

tween General Grants &nii Particular appears in PLC. 191. Wrotetley's

Cale 20 Afi". pi. 8. 9 H. 6. 11. 12. 2E. 4. 27. b. 2 Rep. 33. b. 34.

in Doddington's Cale.

38. There is no Diflercnce where >\'"ords are Particular and where
they are General^ it' the general W^ords cannot be fatisjied without palling a

real Eilate, tho' the particular Words are only of Things perlbnal; Per

Holt Ch.
J. Hill 2 AnnsB B. R. 6 Mod. 107. Countefs of Bridgwater v.

Duke o^ Bolton.

39. Uordsfukfeqrient may* qualify and abridge, but not defray theCe- Arg.Bndgm.

nerality of the Hords precedent. Mich. 8 Jac. 8 Rep. 154. b. in Altham's an exprcfs

"^^

Cafe. Eftatc limit-

ed before in

a Deed, cannot be altered by any Implkatkv, which can, or may be made in a Aibfequent Claufe. Arg.

5 Mod. 2.67. in Cafe of Leigh v. Brace.- But the Difference is where 'tis OTie intire Sentence, or feveral.

Ibid, and Judgment accordingly. * As Power to Executors to difpafe, let, tirictfet, gives no Power to

Grant, tho' the word (difpofe) would carry it Arg. Show. 152. cites Keb. 5 11.

40. ^uafido Charta contiiiet generakm ClatifiiJam^ -pojieaqtie defcendit ad verba Subfequetit

i^peaa/ia, qHteclatifiihe gcnerah ftintconfentanea, Intcrpretand' eJiCharta fecun- Words fhall

dum 'vtrla Specialiai but 8 Mod. 250. Saund. 59, 60. dillino;uiihes between f">t"Mrctilge-

where 'tis one entire Sentence, and where the Covenants are diltinft. jf^rdi but

Gainsford v. Griffith. both fhall be

conftrued as

general ard Ixdepejident Clanfes; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. I 50. in Cafe of Winter and Loveday—cites

Lc. 1 19. the (juecn v. Lewis. and as cited there Bronker v. Robotham.

41. Jlntecedent general W^ords Ihall be refirained by particular Words
jolhiving^ but not e contra. But {(general if ords follow particular Words,
they Ihall be taken in the large^ Senfe ; For otherwile the general Words
would be inlignificant and void. Arg. Garth 120. Mich, i W. &M. B.

R. in Cafe ot Rnight and Donning v. Cole and Ux. cites 8 Rep. Al-
tham's Cale.

42. General Words in the Beginning or End maybe refirained by Lat-
ter or Prior particular Words according to the Intent^ or particular

I'hing exprefs'd. Arg. Show. 151. Pafch. 2 W. & M. Knight v. Cole.

43. General Power oi' K.evocation in the Preai/ible, or Introduftory Part

of a Deed may be abridged by a fpecial Power in the Operating part of it j

per Reynolds Ch. B. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. Gibb, 214. Fitzgerald v. Lord Fal-

conbridge. Ibid. 221. pet King C.

44. Generalis Claufula Hon porrigitur ad ea^ qua antea Specialiter funt com- Show. 151.

prehenfa ; fo that when the Deed at firft contains fpecial Words, and after ^'^^'f^T"
concludes in general Words, both Words as well General as Special Ihall Gainsfbrd v
Hand. Mich. 8 Jac. i. 8 Rep. 154. b. in Altham's Cale, Griffith s. P.

It wa.-!

admitted, that in Deeds (tho' otherwife in wills') fubfequent Claufes which are General Ihall be govern'd
by precedent Claufes which are more Particular. 4 Mod. 69. in Cafe of Thomas v. Howell.

45. Where Particular Words are in the End^ the Middle fliall never be
taken General. Palch. 3 Car. Het 15. Abree's Cafe.

46. The Rule, that the General Words fubfequent Ihall be refirained by

the Precedent P'articular Jf'ords, is good and general, efpecially where the

particular Words comprehend and exprefs a Thing of an injerior Nature
to the general Words fubfequent, and that the general Words are put

Without their dividing Differences ; For there indeed the Generality of
them Ihall be controlled by the Bounds of the particular Precedent Words.

R Buc
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But where the general Words do put the proper Dilftrence of Particulars,

and belides take a higher Spu'ies than the Particulars mentioned belbre ; As
where the Devife was of all his Plate and Jewels, and all other his Eltatc

real nnd perfbnal, Slc. there tht general Words pall over reach the Farticii-

Ic-rs Lcjorc.^ a;, if in thearCljbWjOp Of CatttCrbUrp^S Cafe in 2Rep.^the
Words had been, nnd all the tcclcliaiHcal Pcrfons ot fuperior or inferi-

or Rank ; they would have taken in Archbilhops, Bilhops, &c. Per Holt
Ch.

J.
Hill. 2 Annae B. R. 6 Mod. 107. Countefs of Bridgwater v. Duke

of Bolton.

47. When 1^'ords contained in a Deed go tofeveral Senfes and Purpofes,

the Deed Ihall be taken according to the Senfe of the Words, without

taking or expounding any word to be vainy or confounding the Senfe of it;

as if in the Deed be contained Dedi, Remili, &c. this may be a Deed of
Grant, Feoffment, Releafe, or Confirmation, or all thele as the Cale re-

quires. 2 And. 20. Earl ot Pembroke v. Barkly.
Godb. ii8. ^g_ When words of diverfe Natures are inferred in a Conveyance, the

^^'
Grantee has Eleclion to ufe which ofthem he will. 2 Brownl. 292. Hill.

7 Jac. in Cafe of Smallman v. Powis. cites Sir R. Heyward's Cafe,

a Vent. 57. 49. In many Ca&sthc Prteterperfe^ lenfe is taken for the Prefent Tenle.
Contra in TriQ. II Jac. 10 Rep. 67. Church-Wardens of Saint Saviour's Cafe.
Cafe of a

Will, Wright v. Wjrvel.-r Expofition fhall be made of Deeds Ibmetimes ccnttary to Grammatical
ConftruHioTi, ^r Withens J. 2 Show. 334. in Caie of Founraia v. Guavers.

50. Two Negatives may be conftrued as a Negative in Grants, but not in

Pleas ; for they are to be in Latin, and mult be conftrued as Latin ought
to be. Trin. 2 Annae i Salk. 328. Dillon v. Harper.

51 Words needlefs Ihall not impeach a Claule certain and ablblute with-

^ _ out them. Trin. 17 Jac. Hob. 313. in Cale of Kibbet v. Lee.

efpeciallTa
'

S^- Addition of ufelefs and impertinent IVords ihall not hurt the Obliga-

c.mmenko' tion and Condition which Avere perteft belbre. 2 Saund. 79. Pafch. 22
covery. 2 Car. 2. Maleverer v- Hauxby.
Sa'vud. ^6.

Pafch. 22 Car. 2. Hesket v. Lee. But words that arefe?!jtble in a Deed fhall not be taken as vain;

For 'hat is to confound the Intent of the Parties. And. 236. m Cafe of Onlley ais. Onesby als. Oui'ciy

V. Fiskc.

\'\'hen there 53. When words in a Deed, Plea, or Record, are fo repugnant, that
IS a Kepug-

j.]^g ^^.^^ Senle thereof can't be known to the Court, what is to beJudged,

twcen the °^ conllrued upon them, all Ihall be taken to be veid^ faid to be a Rule in

words of a Law. Arg. Bridgm. 102.
Deed, the

L.fj.' regards 'he firfi IVords. Arg. Lat. 2(^4. cites 2 E. 2. Feoffments 94. So Lcafe to t-'xo Halend'
johitly ard feveraiiy, they are Jointenants ; beciule the firft words have the Pre-eminence. Arg. Ibid.

cites
J
Rej) 19. Tho' fomettmcs Conllrudions by Eijuity fhall be admitted, yet the Law never will

allow fuch, as will utterly dtfeat what is before granted, or is repugnant to the Grant. Arg. 2 Jo. ;o, 5 1.

54. The Law will conftrue that Part ofa Grant to precede, which ought

to Precede. Mich. lo Jac. B. R. lo Rep. 28. Sutton's Hofpital's Cafe.

55. If a Man makes a Leafe referving Rent Habendum for 20 Years, fb

that the Refervation is placed before the Habendum^ yet 'tis good, and the

Judges, by their Conllruftion, are lb to Marlhall the words, as to make
It to be a Refervation of the Rent for the whole Term , Per Coke Ch.

J.
2 Buls. 282. Mich. 12 Jac. in Cafe of Attoe & al. v. Hemmings.

Ibid, cites 1 56. A Deed ought to be expounded lb that all Parts of it mayjiand to-

Cromweli s l^^^^^i ^"^ 'c being a Common Alfurance, the Judges fhall break the

Cafe_ And l^ced in Pieces to fulfil the Intents of the Parties; Per Archer
J. Cart,

Hob. 168. 98. cites 9 Rep. 47. Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe.
•Stukely's

C:afe. And for tliat Purpofe 'tis frequent to have a ^rav/i'ojltion of r^ordi. Agreed per Bridgman Ch.

J.C.irt.l 12. per Archer J.i ^o. and fays the Law will take a Ctaufe at the latter end of a Deed, and couple

it in iudui Place, cites ijjlll anD C3aluOP'0 (Itsfc, and Cromwell's Gate—Per Tirrel J. Ibid I?^-.

—

Lord C. Parker faid that furcl/ it is a Rule both in Law and Ernuicv fo to coiiltruc a Deed, is t.l.tt

ei'try Clatife jhould have its Ejfeit. Wnii's Rep. 45 ;. Tiin. I ; iS. in Cife of Butler v Duaconib.

57, Lord
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57. Lord of a Manor grants by Copy to A. and his Heirs Stdiofcum

in M \V'ood and M. Grove Annuatim fuccidend'' per 4 vel s yicras at kaji;

ull the Underwood (the' not the Soil) pafles by the Copy in Property, and

nothing remains to the Lord, and the words jinnuatt7n Succidend' by 4 or

5 Acres is the Order appointed for the cutting only, and not to go to the

Rellraint of the Grant i adjudged as above. Palch. 36 Eliz. Mo. 355.

Hoe V. Taylor.

58. The Cafe above is not like to a Lihey-ty to take Underwood for Fuel ;

For there the Lord may cut, leaving fuflicient ibr the Tenant. Pafch, 36
Eliz. Mo. 355. Hoe v. Taylor.

. 59. Every Rejiraint does imply (efpeciaily in a Will) that the Party, in

Caie he was not reltrained, had Power to do that, which it Prohibits,

which is the Caule that it reilrains them. Hill. 8 Jac. in Cur. Ward. 9
Rep. 128. in SlOnliaps Cafe, cites Bridgm. Argi 137. in Marg.

60. A Condition annexed to an Eftate given is a divided Clatife from the

Grant^ and therefore cannot frulbate the Grant precedent, neither in any
Thing exprelled, nor in any Thing implyed, which is of its Nature in-

cident and inleparable from the Thing granted; per Hobart Ch.
J. Hill.

12 Jac. Hob. 170. in Cafe of Stukely v. Batler.

61. When firll there a.re genera/ fiords, a.nd after an Exception of Jot/te

Parttcular, all that is not within the Particular fliall be within the Gene-
ral ; what is not excepted, is within the Grant ; and this Rule holds

where the general Words by thenifelves will not pafs aThing, there by in-

tendment of the Exception they Ihall pafs^ as ifaMan grant Common for all

manner of Beafts, yet the Grantee lliall not have Common for Goats and
Hogs, and yet if he grant Common for all manner oi^ Beafls, except
Gouts, the Grantee Ihall have Common tor Hogs ; lb if he grant all 'trees

yet Fruit Trees do not pafs, but grant of all trees except Jpple Trees, will

pafs all other kind of Fruit Trees as Cherry Trees, Pear Trees, ike. Hill.

20 Jac. B. R. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 280. in Cafe of Lord ^ouch v. Mour.
6z. 1 here is a great Diiierence, when a Claule of Rejhaint is in one

::nd the lame Sentence, and when it comes in a dijlinti Sentence. Arg.
Litt. R. 186. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Trenchard v. Hoskins.-
cites Harris v. Wing.

63. If a rejiridive Clanfe be in thefirji or laji Part of a Sentence, or at InaG)nvef.

the beginning of the firji or end of the lafi Sentence, which in good Senle ^"^e every

maybe apply'd to either, there it fhall extend to both Sentences ; but e
^^^"'^•on

contra, it fuch Sentence be placed in the Middle of one or two Sentences, p^ro'teration

Sand. 60. Patch. 19 Car. 2. Gainsfbrd v. Griffith. and general*

. Words in a
Grant may be overthrown by words Reftriftive. Godb. 25^. Clay v. Barnet. A Reftr'ftion may be
in afpecial Grant, as in 5 Rep, jfiDgncl'^ Cafe. —But if tlie Riflricthn doth not concur and mttt •with tli

Grant, then the Reftri&ion is void. Godb. 237. Clay v. Barnet.

64. tali^ Interpretatiojienda ejl, tit evitettir ahfurditm & Inconveniens.

65. It is faid by fome Men, that, if in a Deed indented made between p^^ Mevture
two, both fpeak by Words within the Deed; but the Words which Ufuieen two,

f/nefpeaketh be in theJirjl Ferfon, and the 'V^\-)rds which the other fpeaketh is the Deed

are tnthe third Ferfon ; In this Cafe they fay, that all the Words in the °^ ^°^i ^1**

Deed II.all be faid to be fpoken by him who fpoke in the firlf Perfbn, ,'*/7/pXniy
•which Saying is nothing to the Purpofe. Perk. S. i6o. fo/il'arties.

Lc. 245.
Thomas v. Green. Contra ofa Deeii Pell. Are. 8 Mod. 512. in Ca(e ofSkipwith v. Green.
But where the Pcrfon is named, that fpeaks them, it cannot be taken that any other fpeaks them. Arg.
Roll R. So.—But if not, they ihall be accounted to be his, who may moft properly fpeak them, Ow.
151. Dennis v. Henning, alias Jennings. cites 2(5 H. S. 2. 22 H. 6. jS. 28 H. 8. 6.

66. A fecond Grant of the fame thing to thefame Perfon by the fame
Perfun, and reciting the firll Grant, mult not be pleaded as a Grant,

but as a Ccnjirmativn. Trin. 13 Eliz. Arg. PI. C. 397. a. b. in Cafe of the

Eurlof Lcicelter V. Heydon,
67. One
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67. One thing in Grofs tannot contain another thing in Grolsj and a

Word which Jignihes a. thing in Grois, cannot pafs another thing. As if

a Man grant all bis Services tn D. it is to be intended Services in Grofs,

and if he have not any Services, but thofe which are»ParceI of a Manor,
nothing Ihall pafs by thofe Words; Per Clench. J. Mich. zn. Eliz. B. R.
Ciodb. 38. in Cafe ot'Futter v. Boronie. al. Bozoni's Gale.

68. Kxceptio/i is no Agreement ; For nothing ihall be faid an Agree-
ment in a Deed, but that which palieth in Interelt. Hill. 7 Jac. Arg. 2
fcrownl. 213. in Cafe ofProftor V. Johnfon. «

69. Words [poke in one Senfe, and by one Patty, fhslll be taken in anetker

Senfe diverie Times by Conftruftion of Lav/; as a Reverter for a Re-
mainder. Arg. 2Buls. 282. Mich. 12 Jac. In Cafe ofAttoe& al. v. Hem-
mings,

70. To fay that Lands have been demifed and demifahle^ the Words
fhall be taiien dijinhutive. PerGlyn Ch. J. Trin. 1655. Sti. 4S0. in Yates's

Caie.

• 71. The Law will never make Conltruftion to the Prejudice 0^ the In-

heritance, (of which it is fo tender) ifthe Grant can be otherwiie latisficd ;

Arg. and judgmeut accordingly. Hill. 28. Car. 2. B. R. 2 Jo. 72. Altry

V. Ballard. cites 1 1 Rep. Lyford s Cafe. Co. Litt. 54. b. 5 Rep.
Saunder's Cafe.

72. A Remainder in a Settlement, with Power of Revocation, was to

B. and the Heirs Male ofhis Body ; but in the Deed ot Revocation, the

Kecital oixXit former Limitation omitted the Words oj his Bodj, but di-

rected that //^^y^/V/ i'y/^.z.V in the faid Deed mentioned Ihould Ic to the-

Ufe of B. and his Heirs Male. Adjudged, that the fame W^ords in the

fjew Limitation ihall have the fame Conllruclion, which they nave in the

Recital, and Ihall make new Eltate Tail. Trin i Jac. 2. C. B. 3 Lev,

213. Gilmore V. Harris

73. KDitcAon'^x.x.ohe espounded by itfelfj and by what appears in it,

where there is no Reference in the Deed to any thing foreign to it; Per
Holt Ch. J.

Mich. 1700.2 Vern. 399. in Cale of Attorney General v.

Mayor, &c. of Coventry.

(H. 14) Conftrudion as to Continuance, in refpect: of

the Words.

i.'YF inthe Prcwifes Lands be ktten^ or a Rent granted, the general In-
'

Ih^U be'^" JL tendment is, that an * Eltate for Life palfes ; But if xht Habendum

intended. limit t^Q i'umt for Tears or at Will, the Habendum qualifies the general

Oiv. 118. per Intendment ot the Premiiies ; For it is a Maxim in Law, Quod quxlibet
two Juftices, concejjio fortij/hne contra Donatorem interpretanda ejl, which is to be un-

Butiei^ V
deritood, that no Wrong be done ; For it is another Maxim in the Law,

Ruddey. Qnodi legis Conjirnilio tion facit injtiriam. Co. Litt. 183.

If wo Eflate

he exprejfed in the Grant, the Grantee fhall have an Eftate for Life ; But yet if there be fuch Words in

the Grant which may declare the Will of the Grantor, and his Will is not contrary to the Law, the El-

tate fliall be according to his Intent and Will, unlefs in fpecial Cafes. Perk. S. 104. cites 5 H. 7 i. -.

f>,r. 58. 26 H. S 4. If no Habendum be in the Deed to exprefs any Certainty of Time, the Lelfcc

'ftiall be Tenant at K'tll, unlefs L/wry be made. Per Manwood Juftice. 3 Le. 35. Anon.

2. Therefore, if 'Tenantfor Life make aLeafe, generalfyyth'is fhall betaken,

by Conltruttiou ofLaw, an Eltate for his own Lite, that made the Lcale
;

For if it Ihould be a Leafe for the Lite of the Leliee, it Ihould be a wrong
to him in theReverlion. Co. Litt. i8x. a. 183. b.

3.60 if Tenant inTail fi/ake aLtafe generally, theLaw fhall conftrue this to

be fuch a Lcale as he may lawfully niike, and that is fbrTeroi of his own
Lite; For it it Ihould be lor the Lite of the Leiice, it lliould be a Dilcon-

tinaancc
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tinuancCj atid confequently theEfcatCj which fliould pafs by Conftruftion of
Law, ihould work a wrong Co. Lite. 183. b.

4. AlUi'c of Conmoii^ the Piaintifl' Ihewed a X)ff^ cfan JJfart and Com-
vion cj' 'Turbary, in 100 Acres of Moore tn T. to dig and carry at Will ; and
the Alfiie well lies ; For thele W^ordsj at Will^ are relerred to the taking,

and not to the Eltate j and {o fee that of a Thing which lies in Grant, a'

no Ellate is limited, he Ihall have for I'erm of Life, for the Livery of
the Deed is as a Livery of the Land Quod nota bene. Br. AlTife, pi.

421. cites 7 E. 3. 43. and H. \ E. 3. Fitz,h. Affile, 134. ;

.

5. \i Tenantfor Life charges the Land^ and infeoffs him in Remainder^ he ^°'f^'^^ j*^

Ihall hold it charged during the Life ofTenant lor Life, and no longer
^ ruo"e'ri'the

For this is a Surrender; Br. Charge, pi. 6. cites 50 E. 3. 6. Land by
Writ of

Wdft. Br. Charge ut fup.

6. If fojo Marks ofannual Rent be gr^tnted uni:o a Man until ten Marks
fire levied^ the Grantee Ihall have an Eftate in this Rent hut tor 5 Years

;

For the Intent of the Grantee cannot be otherwife, and the Words in the

Grant are fufficient to fatisly the fame Intent, &:c. Perk S. 105.

7. Ifa Villain he grantedfor Life^ the Grant is good ^ and in the fame j^^^ ^^ ^^^3.1

Cafe, if the Villain pnrchafe Lands in Fee, and the Grantee enters into Purpofe

them as into Lands purchafed by his Villain, he Ihall keep the Lands to there is a

him and his Heirs, and yet he hath no Eftate in the Villain but lor ^'f"''"''^t\

Life ; but the Reafon is, becaufe he hath the fame as a Perqiiifite, &:c. fliaH";.L^

''^

Perk. S; 94. cites 5 E. 4. 61. one thwg in

rifpeSi cf an-
other thing ; and when i;; :ke Place 0/ another thirg, and when ly re.~/on i?/ another thing. Perk. S. 94.

8. Ifa Man kafes his Land /or Tears, rendring Rent, and after grants
the Rent to J. S. and the Termor attorns, and alter the Termor furrenders^
yet the Grantee fball have the Rent during the Term .; Per Brian. Br.
Grants.pl. 128. cites 20 E. 4. 13.

9. Leafe was ma.de firforty Tears by Indenture, arid LelTbr covenanted

that Leffee might take convenient FireLoot, &c. in a certain parcel of Land
not then lealed, from time to time j But no time was limited in certain ; A-
greed by three Juftices, that the Lellee Ihall have it during the Term.
P. 3 E. 6. Mo. 6. pi. 23. Anon.

10. By Articles A. was to have annually, forfix Tears then next, 20 s.

tovjards the keeping and honeft Education of B. and Bond of 20 1. was given
lor Payment. The Payment lliall be for 6 Years, though B. Ihould die in

the mean time. D. 329. pi. 13. Mich; 15 & 16 Eliz..

15. Fine levied to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Ex-
ecutors, till they hai-e levied $00/. for Performance of his Will. Per
Popham and Anderfon, the Eftate of the Executors may determine by
their own Negligence, xnd the Words areintendible, till they conveniently

might have levied. Mo. 556. Rolle's Cafe.

12. A Leale was made to a Widow for /^o Tears, Si tarn din "jixerit Poph 50.

Sola S inhabitaverit within the faid Houle ; the Leafe determines by her S. C.

Marriage or Death ; But where the Words were for 40 Years Sub Conditi- ^^o- 4^0. S.

one qiwd fi tamdtti^ i3c. the Leafe would have been abfolute ; For thofe r- ^"w^^*^'^"

Words having no (Tunc) to refer to, are uncertain, and fo Surplulage. befween
^

Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Cro. E. 414. Saver v. Hardy. Words of
Condition,

and Words of Limitation. Goldsb. 179. S. C. ^-Ow. 107. S. C.

13. A Feoffment was made to A. to the Ufe cf J. and his Wife, difpii- And. 151.pl.

nijhabk of Wa^/l, during their Lives, one died, and Survivor committed '^^-^Le.

Waft; Afe^icin lies not by him inReveriion, for it is a Privilege annexed Q,<g J !_

to the Eftate, which Ihall continue as long as the Eftate continues. Gcdb, Cited iVent.

132. pi. 150 Mich. 29 Eli'z. C. B. -4 in Cufc
of Bailes v.

Wenman.

S 14. A
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CroE. 721. 14. h^tint IS. ^x-xntQA to fjuo dtirtiig the Life of 'J.S. to theUfe of J. S.

Mich. 41 & Grantee dies, the Rent remains to ). S. For the Grantees have an Eltate

C '~\'a dwring the Liie ofJ.S. and by the 27 H. 8. the Uit is raifed andconjoin-

i-'o. sfc. ed with the PoUcliion, whereby the Rent itfelf is carried to J. S. by
^

which J.
S. has an abfolute Eftate for his Life, ami the Lite ot'the Gran-

tees is not material. As if Rent be granted to two ibr the Life of
J. S.

if he does not grant over the Rent, their Lives are not material; x^^nd if

they grant over and die, the Rent ihall not ceafe, but the Grantee fhall

have it during the Life of
J.

S. And here the Stat. 27 H. 8. vefts this in

Cefluy que vie; otherwife had it been belbre the Statute of Ufes. Quod fuit

concellum per Cur. Owen 126. Crawley's Cafe.

15. A. was 'Tenant in Tail by Devife.^ 'with Power to grant a Rent-charge

of 4 1. per Annum to B. the Remainderman in Tail of the Lands, and his

Htirs in Fee. A. accordingly grants fuch Rent to B. in Fee. B. aligns

the Rent to J. S. A. dies without Ilfue; yet
J.

S. has the Rent in Fee, and.

it is not determined with the Eftate Tail of A. but iflues out of all the

Eftate which was the Teftator's, and charges the whole Inheritance.

Trin. 15 Jac. Cro. J. 427. Dutton v. Ingram.
Per Coke, i5_ Termor grants a Rent to J.S. and limits no Eftate

i
he fliall have

SirUv*^ this for all the Term, if he lives fo long. Per Doderidge J. 3 Buls, 122,

the Rent 123.

during all

the Term, and if he dies dui-ing the Term, his * EKCutors fliall have it ; But i^ one grants a Rera out

of his own Land to J. S. and hwits no Efiaie in this Rent, he fhall have this Rent for his Life. Per

Doderidge, if one grants a Rent to J. S. without faying any more, this fhall be for Life; but if he

goes firthcr, AwA/Ajsthnt his Executors jhiill difirain fer 10 fe^rs for this Rent, by this it fiiall be only a

Rent for I o Years, and cited 5 A ff. Coke agreed this to be lb, becaule it is an Explanation of his

Meaning. Ibid. Per Croke Juftice, contra. Ibid. 127. * Haughton JulHce dilHnguifl-.el

between a Grant by Deed, and a Devife ; That in a Grant it fhall be taken ftrongeft againft Grantor.

Ibid. 124. Per Coke Ch. J. it is the fame in a Devife Ibid. 129.. In cafe of a Devife, it was
decreed to continue as long as the Term, and to go to the Executors of Devifee. 2 Vcrn.

3 5. Gofley

V. Gilford. Hill. 16SS. So in Cafe of a Grant. Roll. A. 851. pi. 5.

Sid. 151. S. 17. Covenant on Afenv'j^^ of his Daughter to B. to pay lo /. annually.^

C. reports ^^^ {^yg j^qj- {^q^ long. The Court inclined it fhould be lor Life, but

10^;/!^)"^ ii for the Life otthe Baron, or the Feme, was not determined ; & adjor-

to Us Son-in- natur. But fome thought for the Life ofthe Baron, becaufe it is in lieu

Ir.vj .tv.d of the Portion, and Ihall be taken molt ftrong againft the Covenantor j
Daughter, Others for the Lite of the Feme, becaufe it is for her Marriage ProviJjon.

and'thaf"''
Pafch. 15 Car 2. B.R. Lev. 102. Hookes v. Swain.

upon two le-

veral Debates it was held per tot. Cur. that it fhould be for their Lives, and that the Maintenance

fhould be as lading as the Marriage. ^0 Feme Widow covenanted, on Marriage with her Baron,

that he fhall enjoy the Lands of the Feme during their joint Lives, and the Baron covenanted with the

Femes Truliees to p/ry them annnullj 20 /. without laying how lonr^, and adjudged for their two
Lives, as the Covenant of the other Part was for the Enjoyment of the Lands of the Feme. Lev. 103.

cited as Ti'in. 3 Jac. 2. C. B. the Cafe of Death v. Benns. Lutw. 4.59. S. C.

18. If Letters Patents are to chafe a Town Clerk generally, it gives anEftate

for Life; Eutifit he to chi/fe one, provided they may turn hun out at their

IVill and Pleaftire, yet they cannot do it without Ihewing Caufe. But
if it be tochtife him Durante bene placito, he may be removed at any time,

and without any Caufelhewn, as Twifden laid, 'i'rin. 22 Car. 2. Vent. 82.

Dighton's Caie.

19 The Lien of a Covenant may be meafured by the FJfate in the Rent,

or thing granted. Per Wythers
J. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B.R. 2 Show. 334

in Cafe ol'Fountain v. Guavers.

(H. 15)
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(H. 15.) Conftru6i:ion as to * Continuance where it is*seeRent

cafual. ^^^P' '

I. T" AND giv^en to A. and his Heirs, fo long as B. has Heirs of his Bo'

I J /iy. The Donee has a Fee, and may alien it, notwithftanding

there be a Condition that he Ihall not alien. 2 And. 136. Arg. cites 13

H. 7. II H. 7. 21 H. 6. lo. 36.

—

So it" the Words are, fo lofig as J. H..

or bis Heirs jhall enjoy the Manor of D. thcfe NV'ords (fo long) are vain

Words, and do not abridge the Eltate. 2 And. 138. cites 11 AH! 8. •

iSo to A. and his Heirs, dnrtng the Life of J. S. or for 7}ars. Thofe
V\'ords, (lor Lite) or (tor Years) are vain Words, if Livery be made ;

For the Donee has a Fee. ut fiip. Some hold that it is not a Fee, but if ir

be, thofe ^\"ords are vain, and do not limit the Eilate. Ibid.

2. Baron feifed in Jure uxoris grants totum fiatiim fiimn to J. S. he
fliall have it only during the Life of the Husband, if the outlive him ;

Eut if flie has Iflue by him, then J. S. Ihall have it tor the Baron's Life

ablblutely. Arg. Goldsb. 68. cites it as a Gale put by Baldwin in time

of H. 8.

3. A. in Confideration of Marriage to he had with M. made a Feoff-

vicnt to the Ufe of hinfelffor Life, Remainder to the L^fe of M.for, during,

and untilfame Son, which he Ihould beget on the Body of M. fjoiild ac~

compli/h the Jge of 2.1, and from and after fiich Sonfhould attain the Age,

then to the Ufe of M. during her IVido'vi'kcod. They marry, and the Baron

dies without IJfhe by M. She enters, and continues fole. Adjudged with-

out Argument, that the Eilate in Remainder to M. is good, tho' llie

never had a Son. D. 300. pi. 39. Pafch. 13 Eliz.

4. A. makes a Feotfment to B. and bis Heirs, 'till 1000/. is paid by 7.

S. if j . S. dies without Payment, B. thall hold the Land abfolutely tor

ever. D. 300. b. pi. 39. Pafch. 13 Eliz.

5. Feotlinent to the Ufe of himfclf for Life, and after to the the Ufe
of A. his Son, provided if be die, the faid A. being tinder 23. then the

Grantees and their Heirs Jhall be feifed to them and their Heirs, until A.

hath accompliped thefaid Age, Remainder a\ter to J. S. The Feoffor dies,

A. being tlien but 14. Per Anderfon Ch.
J.

an ablblute Intereft vefls for

9 Years, determinable on the Death of A. or rather, they are feifed in

Fee determinable on A's attaining his Age of 23. But Per Rhodes and

\Vindham J.
here is an Intereft determinable on the Death of A. with-

in tlie Term ; For if A. die within the Term, the Remainder is limited

over to a Stranger. Patch. 28 Eliz. C. B. Le. 281. Baskervile v. Bithop

Qt Hereford.

6. A Grant was made to tzvo, durante vita Ipfortim & alterius eorum And. ryr;

diutius Viventis abfque Impetitione vafii durante vita Ipforum. One dies. Per ^ u'V^"""
tot. Cur. the Liberty runs with the Eftate, and thaJI endure as long.

§_ q ^ut
*

Hill 29 Eliz. C. C. 3 Le. 151. Rolt's Cafe. there 'tisDu-

rannbus Vi-

ds ipforum, and reports the Opinion of the Court to be, that the Survivor Ihall not be impeached of

Walt, becaule of the Se-jer.wce, but otherwife if it had been Jointly.

7. So in Replevin, the Cafe was, A. feifed of the Land made a Leafe

at Will to B. rendrtng 61. per Ann. and by another Deed, reciting this

Rent, he granted eundtm redditum to J. S. the Defendant for his Life ; the

Leafe at Will determines i
the Queftion was, if the Grantee fhall have this

P,.ent for his Lite, acccrding to the Words of the Grant. And re-

folved that he fliould, tor eundcm fliall be taken for talem, viz. eundem in

Specie, viz. 6 /. per Ann. as in the Queen's Patent, of a Grant of Eaf^

dem Libertates to IHingcon, quas London, &c. this is not the fame, but

tales Libertates ; and it was afcerwards adjudged tor the Avowant, that

the Rent Ihall continue during his Life. Trin. 33 Eliz. B.R. Cro. E. 24,1.

Kindlcr v. Leverlage.
8. Covenant,

3
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S. Covenant to itand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Lile, and after

to his Wife for Life^ fo long as Jhepould he eff'etiitally re.idy to dcmife it to

his Heir at jol. Rent, when peftsoHld not dwell on it herfef^ and for fo

long as fhe iliould not dwell on it. The Husband dy'd, and the W'ite

inarry'd, and did not live upon it. Yet flie need not make any Deinife,

unlels the Heir demands it, there were other Points in this Cale;, but no
other adjudged. Mich. 43 and 44 £liz. Mo. 626. Sir Cha. Kawleigh's
Cafe.

9. A Recovery was fuffered to the Ufc of A. dnd his TVife, mid the Sur-

vivor of them^ and of the Executors of A for 40 Tears, if C. fhotild fo long

live. A. dies, and C. dies, the Queltion was ? If by the Death oi^ C,
the Eftate is determined, that is, whether the Words, if C.pouldfo long

live, reter to all the Eftate ; Curia Advifari vult. Hill. 6 Jac. Scacc. Lane
38. Catesby's Cafe.

10. If I make a Leafe to J. S. during the Minority of my Son B. if B.
dies, the Eftate fhall ceafe, but 'tis otherwife in the Cafe of a Will, be-

caufe of the Intent, and there it fhall be taken for Enumeratiori of Years,

per Coke Ch. J. 2 Buls. 131. Mich, ii Jac. in Cafe of Roberts v,

Roberts.

1 1. If a Parfon makes Leafe for 6 Tears of his Tithes, 'tis implied by
Law, if he fb long continues Parfon, and the mentioning of it, is no
more than what the Law fpeaks. Mich. 11 Jac. B. R. Cro. J. 328
Wheeler v. Heydon.

(H. 1 6) Conftru^^lon. As to Continuance ; from the Na-
ture of the Eftate granted, after the Eftate of the

Grantor determined.

^«Mf the
J.

-jrp the iCw/f be feifed of Land in Ward, and grants it as long as it

ed'of Land' JL P'^^^ happen to be in our Hands. Yet the King may m.ake Livery

*>- i?f.t/»« 0/' withm Age. per Huls. Br. Livery, pi. 17. cites 8 H. 4. 17.

I'fcheaty by
Forfeiture for TreafoTiy and granti it over (ftietm din, &c. tlieKing cannot ouft the Grantec,for he has a Fee ;

Per Galcoign. Quaere thereof. Ibid. But where the King grants the Land of the Ward, durante

minore xtate, he cannot make Livery within the Age of the Infant. Ibid, cites 9 H. 7. 5.

2. If Cefty que Ufe in Tail, or 'tenant in tail, gives or fells Trees, and

dies, the Vendee or Donee may cut them. Br. Contra6t, &:c. pi. 2. cites

27 H. 8. 5.

(H. 17) Conftrudion, By Matters Dehors.

Vid. this I. -yyUER in a Recovery, and Deed of Ufes was by an after Fine and

^"'^'d^' fp'i JL^ -^'•"^^ °f ^f^^-> '" which the Limitation was to the elder Child^

—D. -37 S a^ the firft was Senior! Puero, explained not to be meant of a Son only,

C— And'.4o. and fo a Daughter took before a Son. 2 Le. 216. Pafch. 16 Elii. B. R.
..S. C. Humphrefton's Cafe.

2. Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder to3t. the Son of A. who has two Sons

named A the Elder ftall have it, becaufe the more W^orthy, but if after-

wards, the Donor declares his Adeaning for the lounger, the fame Ihall

ftand, &c. per Wray Ch. J.
Paich. 16 Eliz. B. R. 2 Le. 219. in Hum-

phrefton's Cafe.

3. In Debt on Bond, it was averred to be for Simony^ but it being

Mutter Dehors, and not appearing within that Deed, the Plaintifl" had
Judgment;
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Judgment; For no I'uch Averment is given by the Statute. Noy. 72.

Gregory v. Olden.

4. A Juuitiire of Lands of 400 /. per Annum, was decreed to be made
up 500 A per Annum, on the Evidence of the Widow's Father and
Uncle, that the Husband, \\hen he propofed the Match, offered to fettle

500/. per Annu'iii Jointure, and that he took Notice alter the Marriage,

that the Jointure was not of that Value, and talked of making it up fo

much
i
but no Covenant or Agreement was proved to make a Jointure oi

that Value, and the Portion was Tantamount to fuch Settlement. But
the. Husband ccvrj trujled to draia the ScttktncHt. Mich. 168 1. \ ern. R.
17. Benfon v. Bellalis.

$. When a Parol AgreementJiands zv'tth^ and doth not contradict the

Deed, you may fue at Law. per North K. Trin. 35 Car. 2. 2 Ch. Cafes.

143. in Cafe oi Foot v. Salway.

6. Marriage Articles direftcd Lands to be fettled, to be to the Fa- Wms's RepJ

ther for Life, to the Mother for Lite, Remainder to the Heirs of the '?^^ c'r
Body of the Mother by the Father ; afterwards, a Sett/etneiit was to the '

"'
' '

Heirs of their two Bodies, and the Settlement is mentioned to be accord-

ing to, and in Performance of the Marriage Articles. Per Cowper C. it

appears not that the Parties intended to vary trom the Ufes in the Ar-
ticles, but leems only an Accident ; Neither Party underllood the Limi-
tation of the Settlement or Articles ; but the Articles happen to agree

with the Intention of the Parties, and the Settlement does not. De-
creed to go according to the Articles, tho' the Settlement was made be-

fore Marriage Trin. 17 10. 2Vern. 658. Honour v. Honour.

7. Where an abfolute Conveyance \s m:\Ae. for fnch a Sum of Money, and
the Perfon to ivhom it was made, inftead of entering and receiving the

Profits, demands Jntereflfor his Money, and has it paid him ; this will be

admitted to explain the Nature ot the Conveyance. Mich. 17 19. Ch.
Prec. 526. Sir Geo. Maxwell v. Lady Montague

8. Private Views, which a Perfon had at the Time of making a Deedj
mult be laid out of the Cafe, and cannot controul the legal Operation of
it. Per Reynolds Ch. B. Hill 4 Geo. 2. Gibb. 213. Fitzgerald v, Lord
Falconbridge.

(H, 18) ConftruQiion, Ut Res magis valeat.

I. T" F Devifee enters into the 'Term de\ifed to him, witheat the Executors

\_ Afent, by which he is a wrongful Seiibr and a Difleifor, and after,

\\Q grants his Right and Interejl to the Executor j tho' the Devifee has no

Term in him, but only a Right to the Term fufpended in the Land, and
to be revi\ed by the Entry ot the Executor, yet 'twas adjudged to be a

good Grant, and that it ihall enure firlt, as the Agreement of the Execn-

tcr, b}' the Acceptance ot the Grant, that the Devilee had a Term in him
as a Legacy ; And lecondly, the Deed nmli have Operation by way of

Grant to pafs the Eltate of the De\ilee to the Executor, and fo no wrong.

Trin. 27 Eliz. Ow. 56. Carter v. Low. als. Lawes.

2. Grant of an yhjunity out of the clear Gains of Allcni Works. Tho'
there is no clear Gains; yet Grantor is chargeable, and the Words (out of

the clear Gains) are idle. Palch. 14 Jac. Hob. 248. Smith v. Boucher.

3. Judges have expounded Conveyances, though at one Inflant, as fe- Arg
3 Le.

veral, to make all to Itand together. Per Hutton J. Jo. 26.
^'^''

4. If a Deed cannot take ^fecf, as the Parties exprcfs, yet it Avail take

Eilcft, as it may, rather than the Deed lliall be void. Patch. 1653. Arg.

Raym. 142. cites i Rep. 76.

5- hr\ ancient Deed, v, hie h cannot be proved, fliall be intended to be ^'^^e Eftate

delivered the laft Hour oi the Day, to make good the Conveyance ; Per ^^-^^ ?'• '^

Roll. j. Mich. Tnu. 24C.ir, B. R Sti. 119. iu C.\fi^ of Cuniiih v. Cuwiee.

T 6 Every
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6. Every Thing in a Grunt JLall be ifitended to bt gocd^ if the con-

trary doth not appear. Mich. 8 W, 3. 5 Mod. 303. in Cafe of the King
V. the Bp. of Cheiler.

(I) Oat of what Thing it may be.

Leafeof 1. TJf fl 05011 leafe for Life Ctttm lantii IjE Ximv grant a Rent
Land, at

J[^ out of the Revcrfion, flnH tljl^ fl)aU tl£ Of €ffett flftCC tIjC

^V Annum ^^^t'-) ^f tljc JLclTcc. 33> ^ff. 4> aD)utigeD*

Lefior grants by another Deed to a Stranger Eitndcm Redditum for Life Leafe at Will ; determines ;

Yet the Rent continues. The Di&rence is between Idim Numen, And Specie. Trin. ji Elii. C. B. Lc.
Kirdler v. Leverfage.

At what Time. Seifin, PolTeffion. What fhall be

fufficient Seifin of a Thing to grant it.

I- nplp<2^ Grantee of a Common Uiap grant It Oliet belbre any

X Seiiin Of it bpm Ci^outO Of !)id T^tum^ jfot tIjc ifranU'

tenement tsi inljim lip tlje c5rant» 3^ xln; 3- anmoseti.
2. g)0 tlje Grantee of an Advowfon niap grant It OUet before any

Pre(entmenti jfot Ijc cannot ija^jc ^teifln till it iioiQS, ann Ije id

ftifctJ of tlje Jfranlitencment tip tijc tJJrant to grant it ouer* 36

t)alSipl-(5 -i-
-So tlje Grantee of a Rent map grattt it O^Ct before any Seilln

TheGrantisof tlje Ecnt ; ifot tIjc Jftanfetcncmcnt 10 in Ijmi bp tlje tSrant*
good. Perk, contra 36. air. 3- aumitten*

^^'
4. 3!f a Common be granted to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of

the Baron ; aftCt tlje Deatlj Of tijC ToatOn, the Heir Of tlje OaatOn
tnap grant t\)t Eemainoer o^jer^ jfor ijc ija^ tljeeftate. Coittra

37 ^C 14*

Le no Dal S- Jf t&ete U tl Leafe for Years, tljC Leflee before Entry Ijatlj fUClj

82.pi.26;-so Jntcreft) tljat ijc map grant it om* Co* Litt* 46* h.
iftheLeafebe

to commence at Michaelmas next, he may grant it over before the Day
;
per Dyer. Dal. S2, 26. *

Perk. S. 91.

6. 3if 3* leafe Land to B< for Life, the Remainder to his Executors

for Years ; in tljiiS Caft tljc -Cctm ^cft0 in "B* fo tljat Ijc map grant it

o^er ; ifot aiS anceltor antJ ptiv are Co^^elatiliegi ass to ttje Jnljcri^

tance, fo CeffatO^S ann CreCUtO?^, are Correlati\es as to Chattels.

€0. lift* 54- Dp* 14 €1 309- ^icl). 40 f 41 ^l* "B* Eot* 2215. tie=

ttoeen @)parfee ann S)parUc, foilU 42 €1 ©ir fohi savage's cafc m
tDe Court of a&arQjS, citco m Co. Litt. 54- aforcfaiD.

7. If 'Tenant in Tail be of Land, Remainder to bis Right Heirs, he may
grant this Remainder, yet it is not executed in him, &c. J'erk. S. 8ii-

cites 17 Afl". p. 60.
.E;,Mf Lord g j^ j^- ^ .^ ^^.^^^ Tenant be, and the Tenant leafes the Tenancy ttnto
and 1 enant ,,,,-,.,• i x i i <-i • • n

'
j

be, and the ^''^ Lord jor Life, the Lord may grant bis ^Seigniory unto a iitmnger, ana
1'en.int en- yet it is in fufpncc at this Time, &;c. Perk. S. 88. cites P. 5 E. 3. 16.

feoffs the Lord

ef the Ten.xwy upon Condition, the Lord may ^rnnt lis Seigniory, and yet 'tis not determined nor extinguifh-

ed ; For if the Condition he broken and the Tenant enters, the Seigniory is revived, but if before the entry j.

of the T'en.int the Lord enfeoffs a Strani^er of the Ten.vi.-y, and then the firft P'eotfor, vii. Tenant enter.v,

the Seigniory is not revived, but is determined, bccaulc that tlie Lord doth depart with the Tenancy
to his Feortcc dilcharged of the Seigniory. And fo in the fame Cafc the Lord may depart with his

S«igniory by fujh means, Sec. Perk. S. S9.

9. If a Man feifed of Land kafes the fame for Life, the Remainder to

the Right Heirs of J. S. zvho is lii'ing^ the Remainder takes efle6t prefent-
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1

iy, but is in no Perfon to Grant ; becaule it is in Abeyance, viz. in the

Conlideration of the Law, &c. Perk. S. 87. cites 27 E. 3. 87.

10. It' a Manfflls me Goods, and I fufler them to be in his PoJfeJJion, and ^"' '^^ ftl.-m

a Stranger takes them out of his Poflelfion, and I grant or fell them unto
'cU^fliy Pof-

the Stranger, it is a good Sale or Grant, &:c. Perk. S. 92. cites 36 KiY. fejfoi, and

P- 30- 33 Alf p. 17. Jell them unto

'lie in open

Market, the Sale is void ; for it cdnh'ot be good unlefs that the Property be thereby altered ; and that

cannot be; for before the Sale, and at the time of the Sale, the Property was in me, and then, if it fliall

be altered by the Sale, it ous^ht to be altered in me, and that ihall be impertinent ; for then it lliould be
altered out of me immediately in me, &c. Perk. S. 93.

11. If Lord and Tenant be, the Lord can't Grant thi^ IFardJhip of the

Heir of the Tenant living the 'tenant. Perk. S. 90. cites M. 30 H. 6.

12. If Reverjioner upon an Eftate for Life grants a Rent-charge illuing Br. Grant, pi,

out of the fame, the Grant is good to charge the Land after the Death of ^fn; ''^'^^

the particular Tenant, &:c. Perk. S. 92. cites 37 H. 6. 11, gr. Chafg^
pl. 30. cites S.C.

1 3. Leflee of a future Term rhiy, after the former Term ended, grant So he may,

over his Term before entry, tho' a Stranger has entrcd by 7'ort ; but if fuch '^"''
-^•. '''"•-.

Lellee had entred, and then been ouflcd, he mull have re-entered before
/J.^""q.^"

he could grant the Term. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. Cro. E. 15. Bruerton v. Eiz-.
Rainsfbrd. Wheeler V.

14. Dijfeifee of a Manor^ to which an Ad'joiiofon is Appendant, grants Thorogood.

the nest Avoidance, and then enters, this Ihall not make the Grant good.

Arg. Buls. 33. Trin. 8 Jac. in Walter's Cafe.

\$. A. a Dilleifor infeojfs B. And C. and makes Livery to B.^-B. Grants a
Rent-charge and dies, C. difclaims ; this Ihall \elt the Land in the Heir of
B. ab initio by the Relation, but yet it Ihall not relate to make the Grant
of the Rent-charge good. Arg. Buls. 33; Trin, 8 Jac. in Walter's Cafei

(K. 2) By what Perfbnsj to what Perfbns, in refpe6i: of

their leveral Interefts.

I. TN Trefpafs, 'tis in a manner agreed, that where a Man puts his

\^ Beajls to another for a Tear tojeed his Land, and
J^.

N. takes thent

out of the Poileilion of the Bailee, and aftel- the Owner fells than to the

T'refpafjbr, this extinguilhes the A&ion of the Bailee, and Hanke was pre-

cile in it, quod mirum ! For the Trefpaffor has Property, and then the Sale of
thefrfi Owner is void, quod quaere. Br. Contratt, &c. pl. 9. cites 1 1 H.
4. 23.

2. Note, per Danby Ch.
J.

Needham and Moile
J.

If I bail Goods to

W. N. and a Stranger takes them and gives them to another, this is a good
Gift, but Littleton denied it ; becaule the Stranger has Property as S^ref^

paffor y and per Danby, if a Man take my Goods I may have Replevin,
tor the Property is in me at my Pleafure, but the Law here feems to be
that the Property was in him at the 'Time of the Caption, but in the other

Cafe the Property was not in him at the Time of the Gift ; note a DifferencCi

Br. Done, &c. pi. 27. cites 2 E. 4. 16. , . .

3. If a Man bails Goods to J. S. and after gives them to him, this is a P'-^.?^''^'*?*^

good Gift. Br. Done, &c. pi: 48. cites 21 E. 4. 55. h^tyD^l
4. Contra it a Man be in Arrears of Account in a certain Sumj and he, D. sii.pl. 10.

that ought to have the Arrears, gives them to the Accountant ^ tor in the one
Cafe the Donor has a Property, and in the other net, but there a Releafe
is good. Br. Done, &c. pl. 48. cites 22 H. 6. S5*

(L) Before
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(L) Before Elcttlon. \_If%we a prefect Likrejl p^ips-~\

rJf a ^m grantgl to aUOtljCi: 200 Faggots pcrcipiendLim of all his

Lundy, or 20s. lor the lame out of his Lands atuiefiid, ipUbfUDUlU

t])t 200 ifaggOtS OC 20s. to him and his Heirs with Claule ol Diltrcls,

to Ijini aim t)I,6 fi)CtV0, tor the one, or the other, at the Ele6lion of the

Grantee, ^u tijis Cflfc tt)c Jfitijtxotsi pafis lit Jiitccfll to tijc (Scantce,

tmnicQiatclp licto^c anp election luitlj a \f)oma to elect to t)atie tije

20 s. but tlje 20 s. no not pals m jfntcccft before tlje Ciection ; liccaufc

it is ixrantcQ ior the iame, tljat tgi. If \)t luiU not Ijaise toe iFaiTsat^^

^0 tljat upon a Kenetal <^uant of aii Hereditaments, &c. tlje jfafflTOtS

fljall paf0 Oefoje aiij) election niaoe, cpiclj. 37 eu 05. la. anjuntjeD,

between ^outljiBCil aiiD UBane*
2. Jf a ^an gtantiS to aUOtljer a Rent out of his Land, tW 10 t1

Kent prima facie in 3lntcteft, luitf) a pomet to tlje <Jp,2nntec to make ic

an Annuity upon Election.

Mo 691 s 3- M a S^an feifCD of DitierfC t^OOUSi bargain and fell 300 Cords of

C. Cro. E. Wood out of his Woods to B. and his Alligns, tO betal^CU by the Ap-
819. S. C. pointment of the Bargainor ; bp tljlS 'BanXiiin 3115 g)a!C Cl prcfcnt M-
r^'^r'uh tere(t,crantable o^cr^paffe^ to t!jel5arpincc bef02eanD!appointment

,84 pi 1

2°'
«'<i^^ ^''^ ^^^^ 'Bargainot. 5 Rep* 24. b. j^almcr's CaicH^. 43 €1

fays the bet- X, R. tnwit Cafc anjuntjeD between 'Baflct ano ^apnavo.
ter Ot'inion

was, that it is not gi-antable over ; For no Property verted before Ailignment, and if the Grantor die

before AlTirnment, the Grant is void and his Executors fliall not have it.

4. The fame Books and Reafons which prove, that what an EkBion
creates the Intenjf^ nothing fajjes till Ektlion, prove alfb, that 'Vibere no

Eleftion can bc^ no Intenji can arifc, per Hobert. Hob. 174. Hill. 12

Jac. in Stukely and Butlers Cafe.

5. If I give one of my Hoiifes^ nothing pafles till the Donee chooft, and

if he does not, his Executors cannot ;
per Hobert. HiJl. 12 Jac. Hob.

174. cites 2 Rep. 36. Hayward's Cafe.

(M) At what Time they may be granted. Poffibllity.

\Thhigs not hi £//?•]

I. TJF a (19an leafes for 30 Years i^i April, attU I'U tlje DCCU tlje Leffor

X Covenants * and grants tUItl) t\)Z Lejrce,tf)at l)C ihall have theEmble-

Hobf'^f s'
"'•''"^s growing UpOn ttjC lanH at the end of the Leafe, X\)\^ 10 a ffOOtl

c ' 0rantoftI)eemblcment0,iu}jicl)fljaUbetijcrEattl3centJoftljeCerm,

to pafstlje ptopcvtP; tfjo' it was, at tijc %\\\\z of tlje *j??ant, but a
pommiitv, anu attbe wiU of tijC Icflecif ti)ere fijouia be any; be=

Caure,tlja'tl)e leffor IjaD it not actual! v in him nor certain, nX IjC IjaUlt

potentially tu f)im ; jfot tt)c laitti \% tijc ^Qotbet Of all jfnuts, ana tOcrc^

fn;c!jeWl)Oba0 tljelauti map Qvantall tOclrutt:5U5|)5Clj mni) artfeupou

it affCrUiarCS, ants the Propcrts- llrall pais as foon as the Fruits are extant.

i^obartss Kepo^ts 17s. ati)UBo:eti bctiuccu 6^autljam nnn Oawlcp.
2. So if a. leafe lann ftr ijcars to lo* ann grants that he ihaii have

all the natural Fruits, fid €'MiS,?C. iUljlCincnC-i} anniiallD, WljICi) Ojall

be upon tije lantt at tIjc eun of tije %m\\, tiji.ij unl! paf-^ tljc pro-
perty 5)ofcart'0 Ecpartp 1 7 s-

S Ccitedio s-jf aLeafe bcmatiC to Baron and Feme for their Live?, tfjC Remain-
Rep. 51.tobe der to the Executors of thcSurvivor ofthem tllCX^arOn CatniOt ijrantOlJer
i„ held bv x\M Cfrm ; bccaufe it ft is \:\\X paffibilit i' i>i at^ niuclj as it ia unct rtaiii,

;md'tot^tVr. ^'Ji'^^J ^f" f'3cm tljail (uvMi?, ci:a.Litt:.i/). b. fitly D.U. 17 eu-B.H*
. Cvo E 587. citfs 15 EH/, contr.i, but it fcems to be inifpri itc-d. Cro. E. 8.;i. S, C. cited by Pop-

ham as adjud-'ed 17 El. GoIJsb. li/'i per Popham. Lcj's to HmbMJ. andlPifn, r.i.d U'r 4^ )'i.irs
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I the Term a-

: had died liv-

-p - o .. i. J Poph. 5.inCare
ot Gcnte v. Lociofc.

Tlic Husband can neither l-eleafe, grant or fiirrender. S. P. cited per Popham to have been adjudged,

but he laid, that perhaps a Fecf'ment by the Husband might dcftroy tlic Polllbihty. C^ro. E. j'oo. inCalc
of Hoe V. Marlhall.

4. Jf a pnrron grants to nnotljcr all his Tithes ot^ Wool, tnfticft Ije ^"^^ ^r- s.

fljnll ijti^je in luch a Vcu, tiju' It iiirtp bc !jc (ijall Ijabc notfjuiff, vet it ^77"^%^''"

isi a ijooti *J5Mitt* i;)oliart'si Hcpo.?t0 1 79-
"fii-/^//

2'
ProfIs of his

Lard 5 DC 4 Tears to come, and yet they are not in Eflc at the Time, Sec. per Pafton. Br. Contract, 8cc.

pi. 15. cites 21 H. 6. 4;. J)2dthc Parf^n of a Church may fell the tithes of his Lambs at Chri(hmas

next, which jhall happen in his Parip ; and 'tis good, and yet at tliis Time the Lambs arc not yeaned or
fallen

; per Pafton. Ibid. So a iMan may fell to me the Profits of his Court avhich are 1o come for 5 or 4
Tears evfiiing, and 'tis good, and yet tlie Thing is not in Efle; per Afcue J. Ibid. So a Man, who
has not any Grain in EJe, may fell 100 or 200 Quarters to be delivered at a Day to come, and well, and
this is Ufual. Ibid.

5. 3if a 93att0;rant|S all the Wool, which fliall grow upon ail theSheep, Hob. 255. S.

which he ihall buy hereafter, (t 10 a UOlD (S^ailtj JfOt tljCtC tIjC ©^antOL* m~ r""^""

IM it llOt either atlually or potentially. i;>OhCiXt^ Eep* 179- untoSf
thelVcolofhis

Sleep for 7 Tears, the Grant is good. Perk. S. 90.

6. Note, if Land be Jaifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in "Tail^ Re-
mainder toC. tkeHcir of A. and ui.grants a lient-charge in Fee, and dies, and
B. dies "joithoiit ijjnc, C. ihall hold charged. Br. Charge, pi. 36. cites 5
E. 4. 2.

7. In many Cafes a Man may grant by Deed a Poffihility to come. Arg. 5
Le. 154.

See Godb. 25. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. in the Cafe of Savil v. Cordel. "Vf '?
^^^^

•" or Lade v.

Oliver. But noPoffibility, Right, Title, or Chofe en Adion may be granted or affigned to iStranger.

10 Rep. 48. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lampett's Cafe. But if he that has Poflibility ]oin in Grant with him
tliat has the Land in tact, it may by this means be conveyed toa Stranger. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 519. .

As, Polllbility to be ^Tenant ly the Curtefy is gone by the Feoffment of Baron. Arg. Godb. 15. cites sO.

H.d.45-

8. If 1 lit Sheep to J. for 2 Tears, this is but a kind of Poffibility of
a Pfopcr'ty, which cannot be granted over. Le. 43. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.

C. B. in Wood and Poller's Cafe, cites 11 H. 4. 177.

9. Leafe for three Lives to commence ajter the Death of J. S. if they lb

long live; tho' J.
S. by Poflibility may lurvive all the three, and fo it Ihall

never take effect, yet be it a Poliibility or not, 'tis fuch a Thing as may
he granted or torteited, and that during the Life of J. S. 2 Le. 55.
Trin. 29 Eliz. in Scacc. Farrington v. Fleetwood.

. 10. A. Lellee for ]~tars devifed his Term to B. his Executor to pay
Debts and Legacies, and after Payment he devifed the Rejidiie to his Son.

B. entered, which is an Alient to the Remainder; the Son grants his In-

tereft ; 'twas held void, becaufe 'twas but a Poliibility, and {o uncertain,

and 'tis not fufficient, that it might be reduced to a Certainty afterwards ;

For it ought to be reduced to a Certainty at the Time of the Grant. Cited
to have been adjudged, 19 Eliz,. Arg. 3. Le. 157. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. in

Gafe of Cadce v. Oliver.

II. Termor devifed the Profits of his Term to A. for Life, and after A.'s S.P. and the

Death to B. for the refi of the Term, and dies; A. enters bv Alient ofrhe Indenture

Executor, B. during A.'s Life afligns to C. Adjudged that the Allignment ^eingby way-

was void; For B. had but Polfibilicy during .A.'s Life which he cannot "^gnf^f"^^^
grant over. Hill. 33 Eliz. 4 Rep. 66. b. in Fulwood's Cafe. paf^ by way

of Ejhpie/;
becaufe an In'ereft pafies by it. Sid. 18-, 1S8. Trin. i:; Car. B R. Cook v. Bellamy. 10 Kep.
4--b. La'.'^pLtt's Cafe. But he might Releafek. Mich. 10 Jac. 10 Rep. 51. —Jo. ^589 John'oa
V. Trumpet Ren.ainrier-nian Iihs only Poliibility, tho' tie 'term lie of a 1000 Tears. 3 Lev.
adj. Mich. 1 VV a'.d M. C Ij. Dowfc v. Earlc. Jo. 41-. Hill. 14 Cir B. R. Berry v. Borlace.

li But
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But wlierc it atui" vclk-ii in Folic.lion in B. a perpetual li.jnr.Hion was tnanted againft B. vvlio woiiid
impeach liei- own Grant. Mich, ll Geo. l. 9 Mod 104. Thcobald,> v. Dulfoy.— S. C. cited as De-
creed hrft by Lord Macclesfield, and aftervvard.s affirmed by the prefcnt Lord Chancellor, and lalt of
all by the Houfc of Lord.s, that fuch a PofTibility rnin;ht be a!li<^ned even by the Husband of B. alone.

2 Wn)s'sllep. (60S) Trin. 1 7 51. in Cafe of D. of Cliandos 7. Talbot.

Yelv.9S. C. 12. Leafe for Life wasS made to A. and after for 99 Years to B. after

Kea'bn waf ^^^ "^^'^^'^ °^ ^- '^^' ^- ^° ^°"S "^^'^^^ ^'^'^J ^"^ '^ ^^^ ^'''^ ^^'^^in the Term,

becau^bThe Lellor grants that the Land ihall rcaahi to the Esecntors and JlJJgns foi-

Term for 21 t-wo Tears after the Death of Suwivor of both the Lcffees. Leliee for "99
Years was Years grants the Leale for 21 Years rendring Rent, and dies inteftate,

bilit

^ having furvived the Leflee for Lile ; Adminiltrator Ihall not have Debt
for the Rent j For the Term never was in the Liteltate himfelf to grant
or difpofe. Mich. 44 and 45 Eliz. Mo. 666. Spurke v. Sparke.

Godb. i.4(j. 13- A. and B. Jointenants, A. leafes her own Moiety for 60 Years af-

S. C. ter the Death of B. if A. fo long Ihail live, and A. leafes the Moiety of
the other Jointeaaut after her own Death, which is only Poflibility and.

not grantable. I'rin. 2 Jac. Mo. 776. Whitlock v. Hartwell.

14. Dofwe in 'tail aliotied before the Statute and before Iffue born, and af-

ter had Ilfue, and, after Iliue had, died without Iffue j the Land fliall

revert ; For he had no Power to alien at the Time of the Alienation ; but
fuch Alienation Ihould bar the Iffue as is adjudged 19 E. 2. tit. Forme-
don 61. bcc'aule he claims Fee Sirnple. Mich. 2 Jac. 7 Rep. 35. in Ne-
vil's Cafe.

15. Condition, that if Leffee pay 10s. within a Year, he lliall have
for Life, and if he pay zos. after the Year, he lliall have Fee; yet he
Ihall have but for Life j ¥ox Pojibility cannot incrcde o/i PoJ/ibi/itj, and
the Fee Simple cannot increaie on the Ellate tor Years ; For this i^

drowned by Acceffion of Eltate for Life. 8 Rep. 75. Trin. 7 Jac. in Ld
Stafford's Cafe.

16. Executory Devife has Depcndance on the firll: Devife, and may be
made a to a Perfon uncertain, and this Pollibility cannot be defeated by
an)- Sale by the firll Devilee. Trin. 7 Jac. S Rep. 96. b. Matthew Man-
ning's Cafe.

$0 Deisfe of 17. Conuibr of a Fifie at Common La'-j; ofLands \n ancient Demefne has'

Land in Tail only PoffibiHty of having the Land again on the Lord's annulling the Finej
General to

^^^^ y^^ [^y j^jg j;j^./^^^. ^r Confirhiation by Deed to the Conufee in Poffef-

&c.'°^; l/v
fion he ftall ellabhlh the Eltate of Conufee. 10 Rep. 50. Mich. 10 Jac.

Jge of 1^ in Lampet's Caie.

Tearj. After
_

_"

liis Age of 21, and before 2<; A. levies Fire •u.ifh Proclamaticv, and after A. attains to 25-, and has IfTue
;

Tho' the Conufor had only PofTibility at Time of the Fiuc, yet the Elfate Tail was barred. 10 Rep. 50.

*Goldsb. 59. 18. A. deviled a Term to his Wifefo long aspe ccntiniiedfole and a Wi-
S. C. Han-

(jgyy^ an(j dj^^j- fg fnis Son. The Son cannot grant his Interelt over, fo'

Oram"''
'^ io"g '^-^ ^^^^ continues Ible. Mich. 10 Jac. 10 Rep. 52. in LaUipCt'lSl Cafe,^

Le. 9;. S. C. cites * Hammington v. Rudyard.
6c perW ind-

ham ; this PolTibility might be extwH by Livery., as all agreed, but not by Releafe, nor could be granted

over, and lays 'twas fo adjudged in one Carter's Cafe. Mo. r 59.

19. A Poffibilitv of Efcheat cannot be granted over. Arg. Roll. R.
318. Hill. 13 Jac. B: R. in Cafe of Lane v. Pannell.

20. Sever the PofTibility from the Right, and it doth not lie in Grant or

Forfeiture, but unite them and then they may be granted or forfeited.

Arg. Godb. 310. Pafch. 21 Jac. in Cafe of She'lliold v. Ratcliff

21. Lejjeejor 21 7ejrs grants his Term to A.
/_/ J. S. li'je fo long, he can-

rot grant over the Poliibilitv of Re-verttr. But" if he grant to A. for 20'

J'ears if he lives iu long, and after grants to B. the Re\erfion, this Pof;

libility palles with the Reverfion. Arg. Hill. 21 Jac. B. R. 2 Roll. R.
427. in the Serjeant's Cale.

Hio'
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.22. Tho' xGrant of 2^ iuture Pollibilicy be not good in Law, yet a

Polfibilitv of a T'riijf in Equity may be aJligaed. 4 Car. i. i Chan. Kep.

29. VV^arniftrey v. Tantield. , Rclcafe (H)

23. A Polfibilitv ol" /? Remainder of a T'crm may be releafcd to Rever- P'-4- S. C—
fioner in Fee diirini tht Life (f pfi JDcvifa'. PulLla. 13 Car. Jo. 389.^ p ^5 5-

Johnfon v. Trumpard.

24. Where any Perlon has the Trifjt of a PofTibility /;/ Remainder of a Pollcx- 52. S,

STfr;//, he has good Pw^cr to declare and make Difpojition of tlie 'I'ruft of V: ^^'^^-

fuch Poifibility. Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. i Chan. Calcs 8. Goring v. JliemahilL
Bickcrltaif in Poffibility

of a Chattle

real to the Heir of the Pcrfon limiting is a void Limitation.

25. Cefiy que 'friijt of a Surplus has but a bare Poffibilitv, and cannot

iell it. Chan. Cafes 208. Tr. 23 Car. 2. Ld Cornbury v. Aliddleton. Arg.

per Wild J. 211. contra.

26. Specifick Legacy cannot be given or granted by fuch Legatee till Ex-
ecutor's Jjent is had to fuch Legacy. Nor perhaps will Executor's allent

after the Grant have fuch Relaticii as to [m-ske good the Grant precedent.

Went. Olf Executor 28.

27. Cefty que Trull ofa 'Term, on his Wife's joining in a Sale of Part

of her Jointure, by Deed direfts and appoints, that his Truftees, after his

and his N\"ife's Death, iliould aflign thcRefidue of his Term to his Wile's
Daughter when ,he jhall be 21 or marry d after the Death of her Father and
Mother. The Daughter being marry'd, Ihe and her Husband, in the Life

of the Father and Mother, allign to the Plaintiff Per Covvper, K. fuch

a Polfibility is not affignable, tho' no Reafon for it, if Res integra; but

it may be releafcd; and difnilled the Plaintiff's BiJl, biit without Cofts,

Alicli. 1706. 2 Vern. 563. Tliomas v. Freeman.

28. 1 000/. charged on Land was bequeathed to D. payalle at her Age of25
7'ears. D. married to J.T. ^nA. fljc and her Husband bejcrt her Age of 21 af- r^ol-m&tr\tt-.

fignedthe faid loool. to W. and afterwards D. attained "her Age of 25. This ncfi to ope-

was held a good Aliignment^ and that it being of a perlbnal thing, an rate by way

Aliignment by the Husband only had been good, and her Joining, tho' °^ Affign-

after Age, had been immaterial. 2 Wms's Rep. 601. 608. Trinri73i. wouldbe?W
Duke of Chandos v. Talbot. ^s an Agree-

nient, efpeci-

ally when made/«i- a. lalualleCotifuieratmu 2 Wms Rep. (608.) Trin. 1751. Duke of Chandos v. Talbot.

(N) What Thing may be granted. Poffibility,

I- TJf a ^^n acknowledges a Statute Of 2oooI, tO $! and after leafes Cro. E. 152:

X_ Land for 2 1 Years to another^ and after IcaftS X\)Z CtlUU to ano- S. C. adjor-.

ther for 90 Years to commence immediately, and after the Land is ex- n^'"''-

tended llpOll tljC ©tatUte at 53I. per Ann. DurilttJ XW ^XttXit t\)Z

Lellee for 90 Years may grant OtlCr Ijld Jlltereft Of 90 l^eatS, tfjO' tlje

extent be till Damaeesi ann Cons icuien, luliicfj may lie after tlje

90 l^earg ctitiet!. ifor tl)t9 Cctent is tint as a Leafe, aho lip a rea-

ronable Confttuction it iDill enH before tfie 90 ]>ear0. a^iclj^s 1 ann
32. €li?. 15, K, iDiibitatiir, beticeen Canee, l^laintiff againft ©U^
l3Et f €^an0.

2. Jf a {^an, pOflefS'D of a Leafe for Years, devifcs the Benefit of it Cro. T. 509.
to A. iltS jfeiUe for lix Years, and t!jat if

J.
his Son comes home, he S.G. contra,

ihall have tlie Relidue of the Term, anD if he does not come home 'K.0II. 916.

within 6 Years, tljetl ^^^ HkiII have it till }. does come home, t©, cait- fr
""""*

not devife t\m li)orf!bi(iti) uibitf) fjc {)as imw tlje fir shears -, jfor it '

13 not nnp jmcreft before tljc fir i^cnrs paft* ^icl> i6. Ja, Id, Il»
g^iuDsco mmm ^Ijrceljcs $ iiDrottviin*

3- If
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I And if no 3. 3f a 99tTa grants a Rent-charge in JfCC h^ "SmtiXtnvt, and cove-
lu;HacntD>- nuius to lew a l-inc ol the Land Olit Of U){)ICt) it itUlZ^, tO tije life Of

tound^Ln tlje JnHeimire, tijnt i^ to Tap, that if the Runt be Ane^r at any Day
the PremiiTcs ol Payment, fc* auU t tljCH Diftfaui iipoit tljc lauU, oc t!je Dttfrcrsi
oranyRef- •(}£ ItpICtliell, then it Ihall be Javvtul fOt ijIUl to enter mtO tljC lailt?,
cous Pound-

3,^ci i-etaiu it till Satistaaion Of tljc avrcataijcS; aun aftcr Ije l£lnC0 a

Rcp'evin"' -^^"^ accortiinglp, ana after tlje ©rantce grants oiier tije Eeut to
ihall happen nnOtijCr nt jfeC; The Alfigneelhall have beneht ofthis Penalty, fOtijatijC

to be tnadc ftall enter into tlje lanti ann tetam it lip tfjis line anD Coitenant;
thatthen&c. jjtqj.

jjjg' (jjj0
yj^r^

|ji{t jj poffiLnlitp, ^Et It luas annercD to tl^e
"" ""

Eent, (as a penaltp upon an anniiitp or Rent) anu tljc Eent upon
wi)K\) it toas annex'eo is tuell transfei^cn. (£rgo» ^iclj* 16 'sn. 03*

R. betUJCenHiivergiiiantJHare oucrruletJ * per Curiam antmotfuf-
fereti to lie arguetii for tijcp fap it tnas clear* pill 9 Car* 15. E*
tins iuas agrceti per Curiam in t!je Cafe of tOe Carl of £\cnt
anD ^teiuarn*

Ci-o. C. -^ 58. 4. Jif A. feifed in fee of the Manors of D. and S, levies a Fine to B. of
S. C.

'

' both ^anor0 in Jfee upon a Purchafe maUC by B. of the Manor of D. aiHD

tlje S^anOr of S. intended for a Security for ttje PUrCliafe Of the Manot
of D. anD tlje l^fe of tlje CPanOr of D. is limited to B. and his Heirs,

and of tIjC S]0anOr of S. to tlje life of a. and his Heirs till Eviftion

mane of tlje o^anor of Dv by a. s. tbe i©ife of a* and after fuel)

ClJiCtiOn to tl)e life of B. his Heirs and Aingns till they lliall be fatished

lUitlj tljC profits of tlje lanU for the Damages receiv'd by theEvitlion,

aim tljen b. enfeoffs c. of the Manor of D. aiiO after ^* €* citters into

it anti edicts C* 3in tljis Cafe no ttlc fljaU arifc to C« in tlje a^a^

nor of %. I5ecaufe it was a contingent Hfc, luljicl) ougljt to arife to
15* IjiS f^eirS ann affignS in point of Limitation, which is not alfii^n-

able over before it happens. JpilK 9 Cat* 15, E* tJCttUeen tljC Catf Of
Bent ann g)tetuaru aDiiitig'n per Curiam upon a Demurrer* 3iu=

tratur* l)i\l s car* Eot* 335-
Sat if fjjo ^. Grant of the Reverjton of the 'Tenant in Tail made by the Donor is
have Land to

^qq^j £j. Grants, pi. 100. cites 12 E. 4. 2.
ihem, arJ to ° ' ^

_
_

^
the Heirs of cne of tlem, he who has the Fee can't grant his Reveifcn, for it is not a Reverfion ; but by

Feoffment made by him, the Fee fhall pafs. Ibid. —-Jnd if a Man makes a Feoffwer.t in Fee upon

'Coni^itioii, he an t grant his Coalition over, wc;//,ei- can he grant, tl.af ziJ:e>i the thJitwn is broken, it jhall

remain to a Stra^iger. Ibid.

(N. z) Good. In refpe6l of the Eftate of the Grantor.

1. X AND is given to A.for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder

J J
to the right Heirs of the [aid A. there A. may give or forfeit the

Fee Simple, tho' it be not veiled in him during the mefne Remainder
j

quod nota. Br. Done, &g. pi. $$. cites 24 E. 3. 70. and P. 5 E. 4. to. 2.

2. Affile of Common in 120 Acres of Moore and Heath agai'njt J. S.

with all Manner of Beafts at all Times of the Tear^ and he jheixed a Deed by

•which A. granted the Ccmmon to G. ^and M. his Feme, and the Heirs of G:
aohich G. had JJJdc B. and died, and B. granted to him the Common, and
fbcwed the one Deed, and the ither. And the Defaidantfaid, that the Land
pat in View is only 60 Acres, and of which A. -was net feifed milefs of Jii'e

Acres at the Time of the Grant, and that B. had nothing in the Ccmmen at

the Time, &c. and the Plaintiff was forced to anfwcr to the one Ple.i

and the other ; the Ajjifefiid that A. was feifed of 60 Acres, and that B.
•was feifed of all the Pafiure after the Death of G. at the Will of M. the
Feme of G. and granted to the Plaintiff iy ivhich he "was feifed, and new M.
is dead, and prayed their Difcreticn, and the Pluintilf pia}cd Judgment;

per
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Per Fincih, in AUiie of Nf)velDilleilin //' an Onjlcr be not confeffcd^ they
ought oC Neceffity to inquire of the Sciftn and Dijf'eijin^ and 'tis iound that

B. had nothing, &c. and therefore the Pluintilfwas not feifed, ibr the Grant
to him was void. PerWich. B. had it in Reverjion at the 'Time of the Grant

^

and thcrctbrc his Grant was good. And after, by Reafon of the Opinion of
the Court, the Plaintiff was Nonfuited. JBr. Affife, pi. 346. cites 37
AIf 14.

(O) What fhall be a good Limitation of a Chattle, and

the Extent of it.

I. TJf a $^an feifctl of nit Advowfon in JfeC grants the next Avoid- Cro. C. 505;

X ance to B. and his A/iigns, Durante Vita ipfius B. ita quod liceat S. C.

difto B. & A & gnatis fuis durante Vita ipfjus B. to prefent at

any Time when it becomes void. -QbljiSJ IS fl ffOOU liuntatiort Of tl)(0

©rant, fa t&at if 'B> tiiesi before tlje Cljurclj becomes UO10, tlje

<Srant is Determineti ; jfor tijis appears to be tlje 3intent of tlje par=
ties, anD all one as if Ije IjaB ijranteD it, if it falls nurinn; bis
life, ann fucb Imntation map be mane upon grant of fuel) chattie,
which is derived out ot a real Thing, and carries an Intereft of a real
Thing, cr. 14 3!a» ls>^ B* betuieeit Hide m^ Man, annitiireli upon a
tpectal £)ernirt in a i©rit of error upon a Judgment \\\ 03* in a
Ciuare impctiit; ant! tljis luas fo aniuDixeli in 05* per Curiam ann tlje

Court faiB tijat this dilFer'd from a perfonal Thing, as a Horfe, UlljiClj

cannot be crantcn ourinn: tlje life oftDc ©rantce. Jntratur -ilr*

12 car» Eot* 360. 15* ann in oa* E* P» 14 Car* Eot* 467. lout
JQote, tbat 'Barlilcj' anD Jones faiD, tljat peratJijenture tbcrc iaouin
be a Dil!crfiti>, if a S^an polfefTeD of a nctt auoinance grants it to
anotbcr iuitlj Uiclj limitation, if Ije fo iontt Iibe* O^ut it feems tOat
it is all one, being once oeri^jcD out of a iFranfetencment*

(P) What fhall be faid to pafs by the Grant. Grant

limited in Law. \By fFords explahihig the hitefit.^

i. TJf tlje King grants to a Prior ttjat \)Z fhall have all the Pafleflions Hob. 504.

X Of an l!ibbOt m Cime of vacation, Ad Suftentationem Prioris

& Monachorum ; Ad\ owfons iuill UOt pafS bp tljiS ©taUt, becaUfC tljCP

cannot be for tljeir €»uftenancc. 39 € s- 21. b*
2. Jf n Ci0an leafes eight leveral Tenements in D. by feveral Leafes^

aniJ after by Deed recites feven Of tljC faiD ICafCS, and grants the Re-
veriion of them to another with all his Lands, Houfes and Edifices in D.
not Ijabing ani) ctber lanns, il)Oufes or CDificcs i\\ D* ercept tlje

faiH eiitbt Ceiiements ; the Reveriion oi: this sth tenement, tuljic^

teas a £i5iH, fljall pafs bp tljis etant, tljo' all tbe otljer leafes tnere

recitetJ, ann not tijis , Jfor tlje otljer Ji^orns babe not anp ctfjcr Co=
lour of ©ansfaction toitbout it* fPicb* 15 Ja* 15* E* aQjUDgeD
upon a fpecial Derttct bctiuecn Ipagget anU ©ties*

3- Jf a St5an leiied of a Houfe in N. in the County of Oxon, and of do. E. 4:^.

three Mefuages, and Certalll Land in \V^ in tlje COUntp Of Hertford, ^58- S.C—
leaf's the three * Mefuages in \\^ to

J.
S. for Years, and after deviies tO o^s^r^

liiiotber his Houfe uiitlj tljc appurteiiauces in N. in tbc Cauntu of '

'

£'iron, and all other his Lands, Meadows and Palturcs in \V uf tlje O^^f""'^
Count? cf I).

. In tljls Cafe the Ecuetnan of tljc tljrce fi^cRuiaes
, \if°\

>^ fijall
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Eei-ks. A.

convc". s all his I.a-ds arcl HotiTc in Berks to J. S. z^d ^]<h />!!! is Lam's in Oxen. Adjud<^ed that his

j-loufe in Or.on fliall ra's -A'b tho' not (b cxprefsly incntion'd as Ids Hou'e in Berks. Cited b/

Nov Hiil. 5 Car B. R. Palm. 4y7. as Ever's Cale als. Hcydon's.-—ais. Ever v. He) don.

4. If a B3an llJJjntiattUtC leafes the Scite of a Manor (U Q3!t1c)JcfC.r,

and 20 Acres ( f Meadow, 10 Acres of Failure, lix Acres ut \\ ood Par-

cel of the faid Manor, cum omnibus lSt3fiClU3 HC COminCtUtatl'JU^
eidem Manerio pcrtincncibus, Habendum f OCClIpnnBum UUlUCriUm
pretitctum foe ^car^, auti in tije 3!nocnture is a Co\enant ot tOe

ipHXt of the Lellee, tijat \)Z will tind the Steward Of tlje SLcflar Meat
and Drink aittl i^OrfC 99cat flt tljG CtltlC WijtW l)t ll)aU COillt^ tu tlje

S^anor Ipoufc to fecep Conctss tijere foe tlje leiVce aitn m ^ucccf
fOr0» This is a Leaie only ot the Demeans, autl llOt Of tlj?: llltirc ^iV-

nor* jfoc t{)c 3!utent appearci bp tlje Coiienant* iMdh 40 ^U '25,

Dulntatur betiucen 3pei* aiiD Joiner.

5* Jif a 09aa is felled in lee of a J^arcel of Laiiti callrti Parkehiu,

containing tU itfelf 60 Acres, and divides it into three Parts, and leaies

bne Part Of it to A. for Years, Htlt! after, during the Term, leaies to B.

lY)) fuel) ll9C(rtI0, Scilicet, Two I'arcels of Parkhill containing; in itielf

60 Acres of Lan<i, foi* i^eat^, tf)0' alt t\)z t\)xtz l^ntts 00 iioi eccccD
60 acres, pet onlp two }3art?s fijall pafd bv tOfs Cu-aiit , for tOc in-
tent of tijc (Srant appear0 to fee UicD, ahD io tfje Icifec fljail not
Ija^je anp ilBrit of Couenant far tlje otijcr tljirD part. {•), <» Ja. X%
J.CC Curiam bctiacen JLopD ann I5£tlei>.

6. Jf a S|5aU grants aMellliage, CalleU FalHolfe Place, prnut undi-

que includitur Aquis. ISV tijefe 1100250 the Soile of the Motes, |n

ui)ic\} tljc UBater 10, fijall pafs.p. 9 Car.X^.E. per Curiam Kefolueo
upon a Crial at Oi3ar tettuccn @)tint ano ?i3orn;an.

Mo.83o.sC. 7. ;jf a ^ait feiled of a Manor, iuljereof CertaUl Wood, railed D.
Hob. 168. s. and V. anD Ctljer lauB^ are Parcel, BariJ;ains and Sells Omnia ilLi

Bofcos, g)ubbofco0, $^aremia tunc iiantia,^ crefceutia $ criffcntta in

Sc fuper toto illo Manerio prxdifto Videlicet in & luper COpSCia fUil

fine Bolco vocato D. & in $ fuper 'BOfCO fUO llOCatO S. & in & fuper

"Bofco fuo iiocato V. jn tins Cafe, ti)is liBorn videlicet ooess not
retrain tlie nieneral ©rant of all tlje it^oose upon all tlje O^anor, but
fljail feme only for Crplanatton, ann not Keitrtction. DaOert'is Et-
port0* 229. iietU)ccn ^tul^cip ann idntitx.

Br Feoff
^- ^^ " ^^-'^ RtaUt^ his Alanor of D. in the County of M. if tljC

nienr dc ter- ^aUOt extends into this County and another, Kt UO HlOte iljall pafjS

res. pi. 55. tijan igs in C^. 9 €* 4» ®1? IReports?. 14 la/
cites 7 H. 4.

27. ^pl. 59. cites 9 E. 4. 6 1". S. P. But makes a Qu^re, if it had been no?t fertivenii/s. So if it

extends into 4 Vills, viz. A. B. C. and D. and he gives his Manor in A. B. and C;. that which lies in

D. does not pa's. Br. Done. pi. 26. cites 5 E. 4. 105. Br. Grants, pi. 8S. cites S. C. S P. ."Sr.

Grants, pi. 25. cites 7 H. 4. 41. Contra if he Grants the AJanor of D. ivith the Jppiirtem^nces. Ibid.

9. But if a £0an grants lj(0 Connor of p. in tfjc countp of a3,
and all other his Land in England, Parcel of the laid Manor ; all tOC
C^anor fijall paf0, tljo' lS)arccl be in another Couittu, 9d)> HeportSv
14.1a. pec Curiam,

10. 3!f tt)C King feifed of the Reftory of King's ^Vood, in tI)C

COUUtP Of Wilts," and alfo of the I'ithes of Hefelden Grange, as of a

Portion'of Titiies in tljC COUHtU Of Gloucelter, appertaining to the fiid

Rcaory, antl be grants his Reilory of King's W ood in tlj? COUHtl^
of Wilts, and allhis Tithes appertainins; to ti-Te fiid Reftorv ; ^(^bC ffllD

i')omo!i Of €ithm af tbe faio ^xamic fliall not pars bp'tbo^c €*enc'

ral iL^ori[iii ; jfor tbc msm iW.l b'aiie ti)e fa'sic Liiintattan, bp
CuiiucuitiDU Ui LiXO), a.y tijc firft imm D^il^e, to-M id to lay, all bi^i

Citijegt
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mtl)m nppiitainiiiti: to 113c fatii Ecctorp in mi\t^. iptdj* 17 3!a* 15»

U. pec Q^uram upcn €l!in. nt 'Bar, uctuicea i^oolc ana Coc.
II. It" a QiaU UrantOi all his Land, which he had by Defcenc from

his Father, U\ D. Ctjat lUlHClj fjC ijatl Of tfjC \^m Of 1)15 ^QOtfjCr Ultll

notpaf0. 3i3ti;7» annnttcnbPSauc*
1^- if a Vt9an l^ilcd ot tijC Ajanor of (Sargret, and of 8 Yard-lands

inC. gives tiie Moiety Of tlje faitJ $)3an0l', and aifo S Yard-lands, and
al(b all other Lands and Tenements in C. lb ha\e ntltl tO fjOi'O the laid

Aloiets', and all the Premiies, &c. upon Condition to enter into the a-

forefoi'd Moiety, and all the Prcmifes, &c. 13\> tijOft UBO^QS^ OltlP a
^3oictp Of t!je 93anor iljail paf0, ano not alftljc a3auon o^ecaufc
ill tt)el[5renufc3, Ipabcittm-ii am Connttioii, a 03aietp (6 naniciJ,

an5 fo tlje IJntent is apparent, tijat onip tljts fijall pafs* Diibitatur.
93lCi> 5 Ja» 15, K. DCtmeen a Moile and Evans. i^ic!j» 8 Ja, 05.
ttjilS citcD to be aniuOQco in "B. ann 15» Fv.

i^ Jf a ^an leaies for i^cars all his Lands tnljicl) l)c fjad in D.

[aUninUJ all which he has by Grant of [. S. 'CljC lann lU D. fljall

pafs, tijo' Ijc Ijas tljem bv ot§cr Citic* 99* 7 2a* 13* pec 2 luIticejEt,

orrujcen ^a^m ano X^rduin*

i4-3fa Q9art hasLand inO.and S. which his Father had byDefcent and
jPurchale, anD BTailtSi Omnia Terras f -CCnementa in D. & S. & modo
inTenura

J. S. (:<cc. vel aliquorum aliorum, & qux pater meus perquilivic

de J. D. & aiiisi Cljc LanQ nt 'D* anQ %. m tfje Cenu,2e of certain

C^en, U)f)icf) ijis JfatOer IjaD Op Defcent, nnn not bp ]i)u,2Cl)afc tioca

not paf?j» jfor all 10 but one Sentence luijic!) !nnit0 tijc <S^ant, ana
tijere bring otfjer tanti alfo to (atissfp tfje ^ir^anr* is^* 1 1 %^, 05* m-
jiiriffcti betiuccn iUn'Xfton QLUw M, OSarnalrp.

15- Jf a 93an fciico of t!jcii)rio2)) of Udells, ann tiiijerrc lanti0, £% ^' '^^'

(tc» pertainin'LUa.it, L\7iii>t,5 to anotijcr omnia Cerras $ Hereditamen- ccrnhL^'s.c.
ta of the llxid Priory, which lie in the City of Wells, and within the 2 Rep! 33.

Liberty and Suburbs of the ftme Cltp, tIjO' tljC l^ttO^ tDa0 fClTCtl Of 'Codington's

Mills, under one Roof, anti A fcrtaiii Kinulet tiiit between tljc faiD '^'f:
\^:

03lH0, pet If one of the Mills be within the City of Wells, and the Hob "f
other out of the City and Liberties, bOtO fljall ttOt pafSa bUt Onlp tIjat ' '

'

U)Olcl) 10 uJitljin tfje Citp* p. 37 ^l B» R, atiHibgen in tlje e^mt of
tije i^imi:, (tije mljiclj, a.0 it ftem^, 10 alt one iDitfj tlje <dim\t of a
common |3erfon*)

16. :jf a SOan 0;cant0 20 I. Rent charge to another, iffUinnf out of Ydv. 82. S;

the Manors of E. C. P. and F. and the Mediates, JLantl0, '^enCUient0, ^- ^^ ^''"'^

nnD lpercBitament0 of tlje *©?anto?, lituate,"" ipinu, anD being in the l\Jj^^'
Parilhes of E. V\'. and C. in the County of Kent, or elfewhere in the laid rjRep. 39. S.

County, to the faidManors,orany of them any how belonging Ot pCttallV t;. by N:imc

inB»Clji0 ©rant fijall not cljarge anp lanii,but tljec^anors, ann not
°J.

^','."-

.

fini) toljttlj i0 not [Parcel, or belonging to tljca3anor0j Jfcr tlje_Hob 1

1

Sentence of tlje Ipoufes, sc* is not general, aDitscltcet, all r^oufes, s. c. died.

but indeHnite, auD fo uo gcuetal incluuiun:, nun tljc UDorn (or) uiitlj^

cut (or elfewhere) canuot uiaUe a pcrfcct Sentence, (uiitijout tlje

t!)c a&orti0 ^ntccctient) ^, 3 3a» 15, R, aUjungcD betuieeu $^one
aitti Croflc*

17- 3f tljC King grants to tbe 15 tDentlOOrtfj, the Manor of Step-

ney, and alio all our MarlLes of Stepney in Stepney, and all Lands and
Tenements, ^:c. in Stepney, and ellewhere to the faid Manor belonging.

3ln tl)i0 Cafe, V^eppcr ^arfij in @)tepne|) fl)all pafs, tljo' it 10 not
parcel of tlje 93ancir, ann tlje t©ori30 [and ciiewhere,] refer on'p to
tlje C^ancr, ann tlje t£rprc;0 general mention before, of all Ijis

jLanOS m Sitepnep, lljall not be confauniico bP tljis fubfequent

Ciaufc. ^(cij. 3 Iii 'B. E. citcD pet €oH to be aojungcrj*

IS. 3;f
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18. 3f tDe King has the Manor of S. and N. in S. anti IlOtf) late IdaV-

C£l Cf tijC 3bbCD Of €)t 5li!3On0, and he grants the xManor of S. and all

hksLands inS.aloreiaid (tl)t«jUia!5 ilt iiUSC roUCQ^tnUbntlge) and all his

bther Lands in S. or elsewhere, to the iaidManor late belonging. J\\ tljtS

Gnlc I atJj Sgnnors (Ijall pafis, auti ti^c Eife\-. here tgn n fmrra anti Di=

fiinct (Liaiuc bv Its (cu; 22 azl Robotham's Cafe mtljeCoutt of

imx'Si^ ati)i!DiTcr>, citro per cofec* 03* ^ 5a* 05* il*

Kob Tip. 19- Jfn Sgan leafcs to QS* OSlach acre for 20 i^car.d, to commence
at Lady Day next CnfUinQ;, aUtl aftCt (&ilQtt CnftlUtg, \}t recites, tijat

laljcreajj ijc ijatJ IcafeQ to 03* OSlacfeacrc tar 20 ^car0, to commence at

Ealter iall paft, IjC grants the Reverfion Of It, fC« -^CIjO' IjCtC Ije HUP
tal^c0 t\)t €mmm\tm\tnt of tijc icafe , ^ct for tlje precedent Cer-
raintits, tljat iiS to fap, of tl)C Itflce, lanti, anti jeumlicr of ^car0,
It ip a gooa vSrant* 09* h 3:a> 13. atijiiugcri, Caften aitu mittjics.

20. ;j!f a £59an ijasS Lands in the Vill ot M. called A. and B. ailO !)e

Icafes all thole Lands in M. called A. and N. or by what Name or Title

foever they be called ; Cl)e LaitH CaHCD 'B. tlOC^ ItOt paf0; ifOt tljlS

moxi} (Thofe) rcftrainiEi it prcciftlp to tljc jeame* ^. 1 1 Ja» 15. per
Curiam upon Glncrncc at tljc Q3ar, bcttoecn S)tt (SnuiarD Q5eliin5-

ano €lr 3iof}n ^Ijirlep*

21. 3f a ^ailleafes lji0 lailH by certain Name, aS TSIaCfeaCre. in

the Parilhof Mary Loades, in the Citv of Gloucelter, J)(£> Lailtl iDUiClj

lies m fparj) loaness fljall pafs, tboiigl) it lie not in tlje Citp of
^IOilCCacr> QDCCaUfe tijere a Certainty before expreiled. p. 15 Ja,
oe* R. per Curiam upon €i3iticncc> Eolnnfon \i, IBmkx.

2C. Jf tIjC Horn licences his Copyholder for 3LtfC to leafe Blackacre

in the Tenure of |. S. for 5 l^tm, tUljCrCaS 'BlacfeaCtC 10 ttOt III t!)C
' -Ccnurc of % %>. but in tlje Ccnurc of tbe CopPljolDcr Ijimfclf ; l^e

t

tf)i0 10 a poD licence for tljcCopi'Jjoirscr ro Jca!e1i>lacUacre,inarnnic|)

n0 tijcrc i0 a particular CcrtamtP bp Ji^ame befo?e. ^icl). 15 Ja.
3. E* aD)tit!Q;tli upon a gipcctal a^ertsict, betuieen JlBailifon ann
i5anibnt8Q;e»

23- M a S^an grants a Rent to B. out of all that Manor of D. in

the Parilh of S. and out of the Land in M. tUljCte nOtljinff Of tlje ^3=
not or lano lie0 in %* or 09* ann tljC tljis be grantcD out of (all

that) leljicf] 10 a Rclatsue, I'ct it 10 a goon (Srant out of tlje Q5anor,
in Cafe of a common ]3erron* IpiH* 8 Car* 13, E* anjUOgco, pec
Curiam upon a Special, aDerUict leobnter ant ^antell*

24. 3!f a 95an leafe to anOtber the Meadows in D. and S. contain-

ing 10 Acres; anU itt Ctiitb tbc Q9eatioui0 in D* ann %* contain 20
Acres, pet all tljc 20 ^ctcs fljaU pa?^* D* 6 ann 7 C* 6. 80. 56.

25- 3f a ?l9an leale 47 Acres Of i^CanOUl nearF. whereof 15 lie irt

D. and 20 in E. and 15 in F. ailt lU CtUtlj -^li lie in F. tuljctljec all

pars, Dubitatur* D* 6 ann 7 € 6. so. 57.

Cio.c. 54(;s. 26. Jf a 09an feifcn of a Hccto^p appropriate of tlje parifl) of
C—Jo. 435. 2I)+ grants to B. divers particular Lands, being Glebe, and the Tithes

'J.^^^'^Jj.^j^^
of diverfe particular Lands, tmtij tbcfC gCnCtal lt&O.'t!0, With all and

vicar's Clio- 'itigular ProlitSj Commodities and Advantages, Tithes Perfonal and Pre-

ral of Litch- dial, whatfoever they be or lliall fortune to be, belonging Ot appCrtaiU-
ficldv.Ayres. jjltj in any wife to the fiid A. as Parfon appropriate of the laid Pariih, as
-J.lar. 51. the Tithes of Pig, Goofe, Lamb, Wool, Milk, Calf, Filh, Swans,

Woods, and all other Tithes whatfoever j ^nt alio all the 'riches of
the fiid Glebe, (befOtC fftantcn) "with all and lingular the Appurtenan-
ces, all iDfjlCf) lately were in the Occupation of one Margaret Pevcoe,

Widow, deccafed, ahn all other their Rights, SntlTCff, '(iTitle, Cam=
monitic0 annprotits in ann to tlje fame, v.-hich to the laid a. doth be-

huig, as Parfon, &c. tljouglj It uoc0 nct appcar^ tljat 99ariwrt pep
toe ban ti)c j^oiTcffion of nup nf tlic Citbc^ appcrtajnma to tbc Hec
totp ; (jfor it toas not tounti bp rlir Imp that fijc ban,) per ail tbe

Citrjcs fiieiii parp iDiitcb appertain to Ujc Heanrp -, fur tijc DDarDs
(all which Jail wcie, &c.; acc Woi'o^ Of ^uggciUsAi cr auumation,

ani«
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nnti not of Ecdriftiott of Limitation i liccaufc tlje €)Cjitnicc is pcr-

fcrt before, anQ tijis coiumenccs m a new Sentence, aau not ]^m of

ti)c firft iwictiil Sentence, Cr. 15 Car. 15. E> * Uctmcen Suiift ana * Ku. 33.

Ciierd,ai5)itriii;c'o pri* totamCuram upon a Special DCfDict* Jntratur, o^^r>o
Cruu i2Car*EotH-6.

27. ?tnti fo It luas IjclD m tlje (amcCafc per totam Cuviam tijat itit

I)atl bCetl fOlinD, tljat Margaret Pcycoe had the Occupation ot any par-

ticular Tithes, but not of all nppcttainino; to tije Kectorp, pet nil IjaH

liecn paircU tip tlje im ^xmt for tlje Ecafon afo^cfaic.

28. 3'X a*tl)c * CDiannfatljer be ieiibd of Lands anti 'S^enementiS, ^ongcLiei)

called Heathers, and of other Ccneuientjj called Bakers, and of other

'iirenCninttiS called \Vixes, all bein^ in B. within the Manor of C. antl

lip ijiGi laft iBill devifes to G. his vvitb au 1)10 tenement anU OSncb^

fite, contaimna; lip Cftiuiation 2 Acres, called wixcs in b. for Ijec

Life. anD Dies, ^^nd after B. his Son and Heir covenants lip Jnlien^

ture'to Hand feifed of thofe s^clTiiaseis, L^mds flnti Cenemcnts in c.

commonly called Or l^UOUJn lip tljC Bumt, nilH Jl^amClS of Weeks,
alias Wicks, alias Weekes, his Heathers and Bakers, or by any of thofe

Kame or Names, or by any other Name or Names whatfoever, which

were the Inheritance of the faid A. who is dead, and which were by him
flfiured, granted, or conveyed, to or for the Ule of the faid G. or were

given or bequeathed to the laid G. by the lall Will of the faid A. and

which now are in the Tenure or Occupation of the fiiid B. tO tljC llfC

Of ijimfelf for Life, aim atter to tUe life of e. !)i0 tt^ifc, (ic. Jn
tijiS Cafe, tliere not being any Tenement called Wickes, his Heathers,

or Wicks, his Bakers, ijut oiie Cenement calletil^>Mtljer0, anti ana-

tljer calleu OBahers, nnn tlje faiD tenement callcb i©icli0 tse^JifcQ to

<&. a0 is aforeaiiri, notljing fijall paf£i bp tljtsi €o\3cna!it, but onlp

tbc SCenenient nenit'eti to *5d» Jfor it uias not tljf Intmt to pafs fe-

Dcual Cl3ino;5, but onlP one 'STljiiv", luSjiclj bas Uitij fencral BaaicjJ,

'Oiiti) alias di£t.' auti tuDeu tbe UBojtis are m'o a Relation, ^ii thofe

which were devifed by G. UO mO?C fljall pafS tljCU ttjOfe ; jfOt tljigl

itnntsj tbe ijencral !©orli0> '^m. i^. Car* at Sericant'sJ Jnn, rerolli=

m per tbe 3 Cbfef Slufficesi, @)CiIicet, 'Braniprton, jfincbanoDam=
port, upon Reference to tbem out of tbe Court of t©arD0» '^W
concerns ^r f!)anberrp of tbe CountP of Soutbanipton.

29. 3!f a 9^m feiftti of a ^effuasc anti ifarni, calleU Rooke's

Farm, iu D» :ind of other Lands in D. nOt l^arcel Of tbe tilttl Jfarm,
demiles all to

J.
S. for Life, and alter, by other Deed, makes a Demife

by thele Words, il)ellCmifC0 all that his Farm, Meliuages, Lands and Te-
nements, fometimes called Rooke's Farm, or by what other Name or

Names Ibever the fame be called, now or late in the Tenure or Occupa-

tion of
f.

S. or of his Affignces or Afligns, and all Buildings, Gar-

dens, SDJcbartJjs, 99catiott!gi, paffu^es, LanU^ arable, tJBooOjs, anD
uubenubotis, itaapjs, ilBaterjs, aim Coininons, and other the Ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging univerfally, in as large and ample Man-
ner as the laid J.S. holdeth, or at anyTime hath holden the fame, Habend'

lor 21 Years, jCv 3ln tW Cafe, Lantus not parcel of tbe ifarm fljal!

pafd, as luell m tbe ifarm ; if0? tbo' tberc be a j *)articular (@)cilicet

Eoohc 6 jfarniOmrntioneti, pet tbere are alfo general nDOJOsotLanos
nnb-Cenementsi joinen togetber tuitb tbe particular ifarm, ann tbere=

fO^e tbe ItBOJbS, or bv what Name or Names thefimebe called, tUlU rCfCC

nsiuell to tbe general i©02tJ5, Scilicet Lanus ano Ccnements, as to

tbe particular ifarm ; ifo? tbe Woit] (Same) refers to all before

luentioneti, anO all are bounn anH circunifcribcti bp tlje fubfeiiuent

1©0?llS, [now or heretofore in the Tenure of \. S.] fO tbat Ulbat LaUtl

lum in tbe tenure of J» S. mas intenneti to pal's, be it part of tbe

jfarm or not* fQicb. ^4 Car* 05*131* bcruieen vaughan ann Long-

viiie, armitigen upon a g^pecial ocrtiict pec Curiam* Jntratur*

Crm* 23 car* Rot* 1629. anotljer Caufc of tbe luogmcnt
Y \xm
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lUii0, I'iCCuUrC it 13 not found, rh.ic the Farm was culled Rooke's Farm,
bur onlv, thar ic wan once in the Tenure of one Rookesj UlOlCij lUiJP

^

be true, auu pet not calico hv tijf ii^ame of iaooti£'0 jfann i aim
tijcn tijcre not bemg aiiP jfann caUcn Kool%c 5 Jfarni, tije general
uaorti^ arc onlp of effect ano raaterial in tijc erant*

i^io 250— 30. :jf tijcre te m tl}e Couiitp of gicmcrltt tlje Dill of g)trcct,
S'd ic- anti tijc m\\ of i©altou iuitijin rljc pariflj of etrcer, ana a ^m

fCireO of Land in the Vill ot' Street, and ot other Land in the Viil ot"

Walton, all within the Parilh of Street. 3ntl f)C IBarfiilina anD fCHS all

hisLand in Street, ant! co^jcnantd to Ic^pajfinc, annfe^jies it of LantiS
in ©treet, ana no nicntton is mane in tlje Jnoentiire, nor in tije

ifiiie cf iBaiton i tlje Jlanng in tl^alton fijall not paf0, became
iDljfn street 10 nameo gencraUp, it is intenoen a JDiJl, as mii in

c^xciim as tBrits ann l^lcauings* Crin* 4 3% 15. R, aDjungcli lic=

tiueen ^toUe ano pope*
31. So if ijeieaie all i)is LanB in ^txm-, tlielnnH luitljin tlje

mn of ©tvect onlp fljall pafs, nnu not tlje lanu in tlje ]^a^

rifi), bCCaUfe bj? Street generally, is intended a Vill. COlltta Jt). 39 ^1*

Mo -10. S. 32. 3!f tl)ere be the Parilli of Rode, and alfo the Vills of Rode,
C-2 And. and Harkwell in the fame Parilh, nnt! tljC i^im iS feircU Of tljC C^anO?
T24. S.C. by

(jf jpj^j^ jjj^j, jjiQj of fjjc; ^ijljfg j3f (Jjj. -0.^1^^ (jf ^^35^.^ jjj^g ij^^-jj^fgj

G Farmer"' ^D^ ^^anoj Of pDc iH tljc j^atifij of Hone, ann alio uii h\s Tithes in

Cafe. Rode, late belongini? to the Monailery ot St James, (UiljiClj iS ttlie)

In tljis Cafe tlje Citljes in CparhiDell fljall not pafs, but onip tljoic

luljict) are in tlje 3^ill of Honci Jfor Rode, nicntioniD in tljts Claufc,
fliall not be intended the Parifli before mentioned, but a ViJl. JS)» 41 CU
05* E. a5)ut»n;cti in tBiit of €rro?, bctlueen n^ljites anO jr'arnio?.

Cro. E. 462. 33. 3f tlje Bins gt^^ntS to anatljer all Wails, within his Manor
S.C. of D. i)c fljall lja\je all l©aifs U)l-.:clj Iball be in tljelanusof tljc

jfraiifttenants in ifee, as lucU as of tlje otbers ; jfo^ all is Par^
eel of tljc 90anor, ann no prcjuDicc is bP it to tlje tenants. \d*

38 €K OS* H. in pi^imn ann 05eaft'S Cafe.

Co E c6z 34- But otbertDife it is of a »Srant of a Free barren
^ jfor tlje l!^ino;

s. c. cannot bv Ijis ©rant Co cljargc tlie jfrce tenants. p> 38 CL 05. E.
„ p. , 35. 3;f a Vicar be endowed ot the third Part ot all the Tithes, com-
g'^ ^ ^' ing and growing within the Manor of D. in fuch Parilli, '^l)C IDlCat, bP

iFo?ce of tljts, fliall Ijaue tljc t!)irri part of tlje Citljcs of tljc jfranH'^

tenants, as Uiell as ct tlje Copj^ljoin 'tenants ; Jfor botlj make tlje

i^anor, ann no i2)rc)utitce is to tlje tenants bp it. ii). 38 CI. 05. E»
aoungen between Jpigljam ann 05eaft.

36. If a Man grants to another a Cotiimon infra Metas & bundas of the

Vill of D. and part of the Vill is feveral, and part wajf- Land and Common^ he
fhall have Common in the Common Land, but not in the Several. Br,

Grants, pi. 125. cites 14 Air p. 22.

37. If a Man grants Common, Uhicunqtie averia fiia ierint^ and after he
Manure 100 Acres of Land, and then becomes Poor, fo that he has no
Cattle, yet the Grantee thall have Common in the fame 100 Acres. But if

a Man grants to me Common quandocunqite averia fua ierint, and after he
has no Cattle, there the Grantee thall not have Common, per Marten,

which was agreed ; and perBabbing. If a Man grants Common through-

out his Manor^the Grantee thall not have Common in the Land fown, nor

in his Garden, and if it be fro averiis fiiis in D. yet he cannot Common
but only with Cattle Commonable, quod nota. And if a Man granc

Common Ubicnnqae averia fua ierint^ and after he puts his Cattle in his

Garden, the Grantee ihall have Common in the lame Garden. Er. Grants,
pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6.

38. If Lord and Tenant be, and the Lord grants his Seignior]! for Life nnzo
a Stranger, and the Tenant attorns and dies icithotU Har^ and the Grantee
enter!) tor Efcheat, he iLall not liave a gieatcr F.ltatc in the Tenancy thaa

he:
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he h:id in the Seignior}- ^ becaule the Tenancy comech in lieu oi' the Seig-

niory. Peck. S. 96. cites 5 E. ^. 3.

39. During the Voidance of a Church, the Patron grants Prsximam A Tecond

fwumiattoiicni^ ^c. cum -prima S Proxim. Vac^vcrit, the Grantee Hiall not
pl^^lj'^ j_

ha\c this Prcfentation, buctlie next. D. 26. pi. 165. Hill. 28 H. S. vocl'tZ'Ltoid

„ ^ ?yp' 2y-
m Marg. Mc yo.

40. LelTbr bargained and fold to Leflee all * Vfoods and Underivoods in * Woodsand

mid upon the Premijjis, and that it Ihould be lawtul for Lellee to cut and 'JnJ-ii-woods

cany aivay the fame at all Tunes during the Term, per 3 Julh contra ^^^P'^^'^"'*

D\cr ; Lellee can cut but once, and per two againlt Dyer f Hedge Rowes ber Trees,

fparfim do not pals, &c. See 3 Le. 547. 3 Le. 30. Anon. and other

Wood. Jo.

169. Hill. 5 Car. B. R. in Cafe of H^aptoarD iu JfU!lI)fr. Perk. S. \\C f ^Hmei anA Hedge-

groves do vot p.-ifs by the Name of IVocds in a Gift, nor in an Exccptio.T upon a Leafe. Br. Done, &c. pi.

14. cites 14 H. 8. 2. per Pollard J.

41. A. Demifes 15 Houfes inB. to C. and names the 15 feveral Tenants

A. B. C. &c. A. enteoHs D. of all thofe 15 Houfes in B. which A.demifed

to C. now in the Occupation ofj &c. and one oi" the Occupiers Names was
omitted in the Recital, yet the Mefuage palles. Mich. 32 Eliz. 3 Le. 235.

Trapp's Cafe.

42. Jiargain and Sale of Woods, Scc. during Life of the Grantor, under a

yearly Rent, is no Leafe, and palics but one Cut. See And. 7. Mo. 15,

3^6.' 7.

43. Lands given/or the difchargc of poor Inhabitants of a Parilh of Fif-

teenths and Taxes, with a PrcOifo that the Rents Ihould not be to thtDif
charge of Gentlemen s Lands of the Parifh, but of poor Men's only, the

Defendant being but a Yeoman (tho' he had pnrchafed fome of the Gentle-

men s Lands, and fought to have Benefit of the Gifi:) was yet not allow-

ed. Toth. 185. cites 43 Eliz. Buggs v. Stumpner.

44. King Henry the 8th. granted omnes Dccimas nollrasGranorum, «Scc. Cro. J. 4S.S.

in Bury San£li Edmondi, ac omnes alias Decimas qmfctinque infra Bury
\f,^'^\^\\f^f^'

preditf. qiiasEleemeJinaris monajlcrii prcdifii coUigere folebat, adjudged, that the' firft

the Relation ought to be expounded to the j^c omnes alias, and not to the Grant is not

whole Sentence. Trin. 2 lac. Mo. 754. Baker v. Bacon. reftrained by
•* '•'^ theQuas

Elcemofinarius, &c. King H. S. granted to J. S. the Afawr of B. and all his Lands in B- and etfeiyhtri

in the County of Ducks DiHo Afanerio Speclajit'. The words, t)i£to Manerio fpeilant.^ extend but to

Land in the County of Bucks, and do not reilrain the words, and all his Lands in B. which are diftindt

by themfclves^ Cro. J.
5-). Dr. Atkins v. Longvill.

45. A. feifed of the Manor of S. and of other Lands in Fee in S. and ^'^''- '^3-

of a Term of Years in other Lands in S. gives, grants, bargains, fells,
jhatA^cove-

enfeofls and confirms to B. and his Heirs the Manor by fpecial Name, nanted'in the

and the other Tee Simple Lands by fpecial Name, and by general Words all in the In-

other my Lands and Tenements'whatfcever in S. The Court was at lirll ^^"'^'^'"^^
^^j

divided
j
but afterwards it was by all adjudged, that the Term palTes not,

^fjl^g p^^.^

by Rcafbn the Habendum was to B. and his Heirs, fo that the Intent was ^\(^^^ in Fee
apparent, that nothing fliould pafs but what the Heir might take. Mo. (which was

832. Edwards v. Denton. 'fft out in
•' the Verdift.

and that the Court was divided. Trin. 10 Jac. and fo leaves the Cafe a Qu^re)

46. Demife, grant, and to farm let, all his Woods and Trees ; adjudged, sBuIs. 5.S.

that no Property pafTes in the Trees by thele words, tho' there were
-vv'ords^^Krc

ywords-ucith Liberty tofell andfell ; For thofe words make no grant of Pro- are, withLi-

perty. Trin. 10 Jac. B. R. Mo. 831. Billingley v. Hercy. berty to fell

and cut doivn^

and there is no mention of the word belL

47. A. demifed a Garden Plot to B. for 30 Years, during which Leafe

he leafos it to C. for Years, the firft Leale expires, C. ereils 3 Houfes on

Part but other Pare remains as Garden-Plot, during this Leafe, he leafes

to D. by Name of all that Piece of Ground or Garden-Plot late in the Tenure

of B. and nczv in Pofff/icnof C. refolved, that the Houfes fliall pals. Mich.

20 Juc. B. R. Palm. 319. Burton v. Brown.
48. A,
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4S. A. was Li Copyholder for Life of one o{ the King's ManoiiJ, paying

15 J. Rent per Annum, the King granted to W. R. inter A. omntu jl-JtJ-

fitagni Terras^ Itnaneuta^ Redditus^ Rci-cyjioncs, Serrj'itin S Hcrcditamcnta

lua in -Manerio predicto, ^mz. totuin illitd amniahm Rcdditnia qmndccnu

8ol'idornm 3 cdia ftrvitia Esc/ff/tta de taris J. (and lb diverle other Rents
of other Copyholders) ac totiivi illiid A'ftf/ugunn &fex Virgatas terr^e in

Afjnerio frmdicfo de D. in tenura
J. D. Huixndiim^ ^c. omnia frxdiBa

Akfua^T^io.fTerras^'tenementa^Redditus^^.^.s erliones fervitia & Hereditamenta

in D. predict, to the faid W. R. and his Heirs, per tot. Cur. the Land of
the Copyholder is not Conveyed by this Patent ; For Iiere is no Land
granted^ but the Rents and Services of A. which is intended Freehold,

and there being no fuch, the Grant is merely void, Mich, i Car. Cro. C.

21. Calile V. Hobbs,

49. Licence to hunt and kill Deer does not give the Deer. Lat. 270.

Mich. 2 Car. in Cafe of Sachcverel v. Dale.

50. If one that has feveral Fiihing, grant Liheram Pifcariam^ the

Grantee has free fiihing with the Grantor ^ but ifhe grants Pifcariam fuam
without fiiying more, the intire Pifchary pafles. 2 Sid. 8. Mich. 1657.

B. R. Alderman of London v. Halting.

51. Ciijlodiam parci & Jlrhortim Vento projlratarttm ; The Trees do not

pal's ; but had it been Cullodiani parci & yirbores Vento proltratas, Grantee

might take Wind-falls. Hard. 307. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Scacc. in Cale of

Walter (Sir William) v. Travers.—Arg. Het. 15.

52. Grant of Lands and M/nes, and there are Mines open ; the Mines

open only pafs. 2 Lev. 185. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. B. R. Altry v. Ballard.

11,12, i;
T X ''"

(E a)pl 2. '• r\
4: Br. Grants, .._JL. ^

*Sce(P)pi. (P. 2) * ib/7 pafles. By what Words.
6, (Z) pi 10,

OTE, that it was faid, that if a Man grants to another to dig

^ _ ^ _ ^ 7'uri'es in D. in 100 Acres of Land there, and to carry away at

pi. 24. cites
' Will, by this the Soil pafles, fo that if he be oufted he Ihall have Alfile of

S.C— Ibid, the Soil, which is not Law ^ For the Grantee may bring Allife of Com-

?'i?''l° ''"s^
mon of Turves and recover, and not bring the Alfife of the Soil

^ quod

p.—It'lliall
"o'^^- ^^- Feortinent de tcrre, pi. 21. :}: cites 5 Aff 9.

not pafs the

Land, because but part of the Profit is given ; for Trees, Mines, 8cc. lliall not pafs. Co. Litt. 4. b.

PerCokeCh. 2. A Man feifed of Lands in Fee, by his Deed grants to another and
jRoll. R. j^jg Heirs the Pro/its of thofe Lands, and makes livery Secundum ibrmam
l^ir cites 45.

j-i^^rjaj^ jhg whole Land it felfdoes pafs ; For what is the Land but the
'

Profits thereof ; For thereby Vellure, Herbage, Trees, Mines, and all

whatfoever, Parcell of that Land, does pafs. Co. Litt. 4. b.

3. The Soil will pafs by the Words of Boilhrie of Salt, or of omnes

Bofcos fnoSy or of omnes Bofcosfuos crefcentes, or of 20 jicras alneti, omnia

pratafujy omnes Brueras fuas, omnes Juncarias Marifcos fiios, Rufcarias,

Stagniim, Gitrgcs, Minera, or fodina Plitmbi, foidd Coiirfe. Co. Litt. 4.

b. 5. a. 5. b. 6.

f'tjlura terrs, 4. Btit bv the words Vcjiiira, or Hcrbagiian terne, the Lands will not
orHerbani,m

p^fg^ Q^_ Litt. 4. b. 5. a. ?. b. 6.
ttrrx, grant- '^ -r ^ j

cd by Deed to another and his Heirs, and Livery of Seifin made Secundum formam chartse, v.'ill not
pafs the Land it Iclf ; but Corn, Grafs, Underwood, Sweepas^e, &c. 'twill pafs, and the Grantee fliall

have an Action, Quare claufum fregit. Co. Litt. 4. b. If a Man j^rants Fejluram terrx for Term of
Life, 'tis a Grant of the Land for Term of Life ; For tlie Vefturc is the Profit of the Freehold, and
to have tiie Profit of the Freehold, and the P'rcehold is all one. Kelw. iiS. pi. 60. On.- may
have the FeJIure and another the Soil, per Clerk, and by the Lord Ch. Baron, he that has Vefturam
terra, camict tiig tlie Land ; and if many have a Meadoiv torether, viz. f,i he divided anion^ then: every 7~ear

by Lots , how much each fhould have in this, or th.n Place, and fo to change every Vcar according to

the Lots, thev have not a Frecliold, but only Vclluram terrx. Trm. 50 Eli/.. Ow. 3-. Anon.
He that hath Herbage may inclofe but he th.lt hath reapnMe fJcibnge, cannot. Ar;j. Godb. 417. cites

Kclw. 1 S9.

Tho' the Owner of a Park may difpark it, y;t he that has only the H;ibag; of it, cannot. Ar<^ GudS.

419. cites D, ;i,
' '

5. TIkvc
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^. There is :xDi'&rcncehctween Fcfiirra and pyi7iijViJ?-m-a ; For by Vcf- Veftara

tur:i perchance the Soil pulles, but byprimuVelturu no Soil palies. But per pn--. mo

tot. Cur. if the Grant be tiepr/a/a Ve/fura /.'/^//6v.'f/ a Day certain, as Lammas, ^"'' "'"^j?^

A'j'ich.^c. there theGrantcclhall have the Soilalfo for theTime, and teed or common l\n--

niow it ; but where 'tis primaVellura only,as foonashehas cut the Grafs, fon, but

hisintereil is gone. Paich. ipJac.B. R. Palm. 174. Biliiop of Oxiord's Gale, prhiial'epira

does no',:, and

is but an IntcrelV in the firft cutting or taking of tlie Grafs. And all agreed, that by prima Vcftura

I'rcmfnih a D.\y to fuch a D.iy certain, the Grantee lliall have the Soil, and Slow or Feed itashc pleafcs.

"(.^itcd by Sir Franci.sNorth-Arg.Vent. ;9;. as a Cafe Patch. 1 9.Jac. between Collins andlSifliop of Oxford.

Properly, unlefs other matter be fhcwn to prove the contrary, the Freehold is in him, tlv.u li.is the

firllTonlure ; For that is tlic moll: beneficial Part of theYcar, and thofe, wHo have the after Palture, iiave

but the Profits in Nature of Common. Pafch. 10 Car. B. R. Cro. C. 362. Ward v. Pettifer.

6. Separalis Pifcaria will not pafs the Soil. Go. Litt, 4. b. Livery But by Grant

made Secundum lormam chart^E cannot enlarge the Grant. Ibid.
oiPijibary,

° the Soil

pafTes ; For by4o E. ^. 4>.Monflravcrunt lies ofaPifchary, v/hicli implies, that it contairs Land and De-
mcfnc ; For othervvilc Diftrels cannot be taken in it, as is noted ; PI. C. i 54. a. Dav.

5 5. b.

7. If a Man grant Jqitavi Suam, the Soil lliall not pafs ^ but the Pif- Dav. 55. b.

charv within the Water pafles therewith. Co. Litt. 4. b. 6'oofa Man-
8. If a Man gives his Woods, the Soil pafles ^ but if he kafeshls Land, or. Br.

accept Woods and Undcnvtods, the Soil is not excepted, but only the Trees. Grants pi.

-. . Vi Q r, 16- cites 14.
14 H. 8. 2.

^ H S I

9. A Man has a Warren, andmakes a Leajl of the Game ^ the Soil does p'.
' ',

not pafs. Mich. 13 Jac. Roll. R. 259. Rice v.W'ilcm.in. ii'.o-rnipia

P.irk does

not pafs the Soil. 3 Buls. Sz. FJce v. Wifeman. Roll. R. 259. S. C. If I have a Warren in my
Land, and I dcmifc wy Warren, excepting the Soilj the Soil doth not pats ; Per Coke. 5 Buls. 82.

10. By the Leale of a Wearc, the Soil pafies ; becaufehe cannot amend
it without the Soil; Per Doderidge

J. Roll. R. 259. cites 7 E. 3.

11. Grant of theBilhop of W'incheller to the Corporation to btiild in the

J'acantPlaces, and Inhabit there, is but a Co\'enant or Licence, and does not
pals the Soil ; but the Soil, and conlequently the Houfes, are the Bilhop's,

tho' the Grant be confirmed by the Dean and Chapter. Mich. 3 Car. C.

B. Het. 57. Major and Com. of Winchefter's Cafe,

(P. 3) What palles by what Words. IP'ords of like S'lgn'tfi^

cat'toti. What Things or Intereli

I. ip
ESSOR grants, thatLeffee fliall have as great Commodity of the Land,

\ J asLeJjor might havehad, yetLeilee cannot dig the Land for a Mine
of Cole or Stone ; becaufe the Law forbids him to dig the Land. Hill.

23 Eliz. C. B. Godb. 5. cites 17 E. 3.

2. By a Grant of all ^rees, Apple 'trees will not pafs
;
yet if it be of Br. Grants,

all trees, ciijitfctinqn'a generis, Natdtoej nominis.autqualitatis, then they pl- i^^- c"cs

^v ill pafs. Arg. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Vvhittle v. VV^elton. :^s p Hob.'

Godb. 398. cites 14 H. 8. 2. 304.

3. A Bilhop granted all his Farms and Hereditatnents o£W . in W.
iii the County of Somerfet In \V". he had a Retlory, which ex-

tended into the County of D: Per Cook a Counfel, the Word [Farms]
does not pafs the Rectory, unlefs the Reftory was in Leafe before; But he
agreed, that [Hereditament] is fufficient to pafs the Re6"tory, and becaule

the Rectory extends into Devonlhire, it feems, that fo much, as lies in

l)e\onlnire, iliall not pais by the Grant. Mich. 24 Eliz. Mo. 176. Ro-
bert's Cu<e.

4. A.
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tiro. E. 905. 4- A. grants to B. medietatem Mancrii de C. and 8 Rood of" Ground in

Midi 44 & C. and riwrcovcr all other Lands and H'enemcnts in C. Per Popham, only a

45 Elii. B. Moiety of the Manor pallet. But per Gavvdy, Fenner, and Yeivert'on,

?^^-^^^*^'.J^j'_
all the Manor />.t//t'j, and the Jury found accordingly. Noy. 49. Movie v.

ed the Jlokty Ewer.

of ike Mauor
, r i t.

cf C. mid all lis Lands in C. it wa'! urn;ed, that that extended but to othei-La"ds-, not Pai-cel of the M.i-

nor ofC!. and not to pais the whole Alanor, and if he had not any other Laid, tho!c Words were

void 3"d of that Opinion was Popham. Ibid. Says, this was in Regard the Deed was old, viz. in the 5 H. -

.

by which A. claimed, and on which a Rent of 9 s. ^d. was relerved ; and the whole Maior of the

Grantor had been enjoyed under that Grant, and the original Grant e.^.prefled a Moiety, becaufe the

orip-inal Grantee had a P.ianor in that Vill, and the Prior (the firft Grantor) another Manor, which

rcrfiaps were anciently but one Manor, and divided after ; and fo the Manor of the Prior was called the

Moictyoftlic Manor.' For thefe Caufes, Gawdy and tlie other Julfices held, that the entire Ma~
norfliould pafs ; Butthey advifed the Jury, if the Cafe was fo, to find it fpecially ; but the Jury gave

a ceneralVerdidt. A. felled of a Manor, grants f;?f«/« Manerii, the Moiety palles ; Per Coke, D.

01. pi. 10. ^iarg.—If A.^rants four Parts of his Manor, it ihall pafs four Parts of five, and not all. Arg.

Hill 1650.811.250. in Cafeof Bawfey v.Lowdall.

5. A. granted omnes Bofcos Arlores^ &c. adtunc crefcent, &c. Simut

cum omnibus Bolcis, &c. quse ad aliquod tenipus Exiiinc in pojienan jo-

rent crefcent, &c. in & fuper illis partibus Foreltte, &c. except the Land
and Soil of the fame W^ood.—Relblved, that the Grantee has an Inheri-

tance, as Profit Apprender in aiieno Solo, and that the Soil remains to

Grantor. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. 8 Rep. 137. Barrington's Cafe.

6. A granted /ill his Moods growing upon all that /.vs Manor of Cleave,

viz.. upon three Coppices, A. B C. The viz. does not reitrain tiie Grant

becaule of the Word (all). But if the W^ord (all) had not been, the viz.

had reftrained. Hob. 276. cites Hill. 12 Jac. Stuckley v. Butler.

7. By the Grant of an Houfe, a Houfe, which is pulled half do-~jJn, will

pafs. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Roll. R. 430. Slingsby v. Barnard.

8. One thiiigjhall enure as another. See Maxims.

(P. 4) What Words gi\^e what Eftate.

1. XN Grants, a Rcverjton fhall be taken for a Remainder. 4Le. 76. Hill.

\__ apEliz. C. B. In Cafe of Lord Mountjoy v. Barker.

2. By Grant of totam 7'erram, which A. held in Dower, the ReverJion

lliallpafs. 4 Le. 77. Hill, 29 Eliz. C. B. cites 38 E. 3.

3. Remainderman in Tail grants all his EJiate to V\^. Habend' all his

Eftate to W. daring the Lije of C. (Tenant in 'Tail) Remainder to tlic

King; After the Grant to VV^. of all his Eftate, he cannot limit any Re-
mainder of it to the King. 2 Rep. 51. b. Pafch. 39 Eliz.. Scacc. in Sir

Hugh Cholmeley's Cafe.

(P. 5) Grant by Recital of a Thing which is not yet

Good.

DEED of Grant was fet forth, by which H. the Defendant had
granted to the Plaintiffand his Heirs p-joenty Load of Wood, of

hich the Plaintiff had Jhteen of the Gift of Richard my Father, and
Ihewed only the Deed -of the Defendant, and not of his Father who
granted fixteen Load, and yet good ; For it is a good Grant of twenty-

Load bv the Plaintiffj though liis Father ncer granted iixteen. Quod
iiota. Br. Grants, pi. 69. cites 20 Afi! 8.

2. If the K. grants to me the Otjhc of- Strjsard of the Conflalk of
the
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the Qifilc of D. with a Fee, &c. where there is no fiich Office^ the Grant
is void ; Per Choke. Br. Grants, pi. 94. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

3. A. became Surety for B. the Dclendant to one C. in 100/. Pjcnd^

and B. ga\'C A. a Countcr-lond tofave htm hariiilcfs, from a Bond of 200 /.

i'o that, by the Millake, the Counter-bond was void in Law, yet the

iiime was relieved. I'oth. 222. cites 1 1 Jac. Griffin v. Sayer.

(P. 6) Who fhall take by it; One not Party to the

Deed.

I. A Setfed of hand joins in a Feoffment -with B. refcrving Rent to

jCX.* ^^^"^ '^"^ ^l^^ir Heirs, and the Feoffee grants, that tt pall be law-

ful fr them todijirain for the Kent, this is a good Grant to bothj becaufe

B. is party to the Deed, and the Claufe of DiltreJs is a Grant to A. and B.
But if B. had been a Stranger to the Deed, he had taken nothing. Co.
Litt, 213. a. b.

(P. 7) To two feveral Perfons, having feveral Intereftsa

Enure How.

I. X N Replevin the Cafe was thus : B. held 50 Acres of A. as of his

\__ Manor ofSwarden, ^j>' fe^//}', and n^s. ']d. Rent, &c. And C. held

47 Acres ot A. &c. by Fealty, arid 3 s. ^d. Rent. A, by Indenture
between him the faid B. and C. reciting the faid feveral Tenures, gi'oes

grants, ^c. and confinns thefaid Rents, Services, and Seigniories to B. Sc.
and their Heirs, to theufcof them and their Heirs, &c. And in that

Cafeit was refolved, that it is an Extinguipment of the Moiety of every of
their 'Tenures

],
Andfor the other Moiety they held one of another. And the

Avowant had Judgment accordingly; for there was acrofsTenure between
them for the one Moiety, and that Ihall not move as a Releafe, reddendo
fingula iingulis, &;c. Dyer 319. SecandNote 11 H. 7. 12. a. 39 H. 6. 2.

49 Ed. 3. 40. In the principal Cafe there is not an equal Benept to every of
them ; for it was laid, if the Acres and Rents had been equal, that

then it fhould have been extinguifhed in all. Noy. 113. Goldwell v.

Navcnden.
2. And Cook put this Report-Cafe ; A. Leffeefor Life, the Remainder to

R. for Life ; The LeiTor gives Grants, and conprms to them and their Heirs.

i\. fhall have all the PolieJiion during his Life, and afterwards B. fhall

have all the FoflelFion during his Lite, and one Moiety then executed,

and after the Death of B. the other Moiety to A. in Fee. Noy. 113.

Goldwell. V. Navenden.

( Q^) In the Occupation. Spvjhat is fujjickni M'tfre*.

I. TJF a ^IXW lXrant0 all his Lands called D. Ill tl)e %tX\\\\t^ ^ZtW
JL pntiOn, of PCflCraon of J» €) nnn J.S. has Parcel in D. in

Le:ile, and Parcel not, but he depatlures it with his Beafls, all fljilll

pafis! tip ttic *£>rnnt ; Jfor if Ije \m tlje Occupation or jSolTcfilian, by
Wronger Ris^ht, tt 10 fufticieut. I^* 12, 3a» 10. j^, agtcco betlucm
Dcckvvray and Beiis. 0ce iDl0, C0» lltt. 4. Ut
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2» So tho' the P:in:elj which is not in Lcule to J. S. be iiicloled (bdltkj

il i^GG5) but the Fence is cult down in feveral Pkccs, IJP lUl)IClj tljE

JBealto of |. S. are wont to efcape ufually and lecd ill VX WOO'O^ ti)l.0 10

n ftitiiclent ©rcitpiUton to maue it to par5, far tljc taking of' the

Horbai^c IS a lufncicut QccupiUioiu l^, 12* id, Id. R. 3i)tT Cur*

3* 3'fri^l3flU leafe to B. the Herbage oi'hivS Wood, and attcr grants

all" his Lands in the Tenure, pOJTerHiOn, 01' ©CCUpatlOll ot B. tIjC

?©oon Ojall \yM 13P tljis Q?ra!it ; Jfor toc particular Ji^oircffioii nun
S^'ccupaticut ot 06, 10 fufncicnt lu tljiy Cafe, Co. litt* 4. b»

4. U» fClfCt! lit jfCC Ot'twoHoules inAndover, lUljOCOf tl)eone is inthd
Tenure otHitchcocks, and the other m tijC '(E^eiUUC ot' Bincent and
Note, and this, lUijtCi) l^ lit * tIjC '^Citll^C Of OSiltCCItt aittl BOte, is the

A-'sc^bv '^'^™'-''" ^°"^''-^ '^"'- ''^ contiguous, aii)OtniUQ; to the other Ifoule, ailU flf-

K'm='of tcr a. Leafed ii5r l^carjs to 15* tljz imiitin tl}e ©cmirv of-Bmccnt
Biu-ac V. aun j^otc, aittJ leuee co'ognauty to rcbaiD it^ auD after a. deviies to
?"

TT--^^
^- '" fee his corner Houie in Andover, in the Tenure of Eincent and

^'^' " Hitchcock, ItpOU Condition to be new buikj according to the Covenant^

iit a leafe mmt to To. nntJ tiie0» 1iiW4 t^ a stood DeUifc of tht
Corner Dotife, in tljc Ccuure of ostncent ano Mote -, Jfor the comer
Houle is a iuihcient Certainty tO pafjj It iBItljCUt UtO^C i ailti ttoefO'C

tijcuffij t!)e 0t!)cr aotiitiou (in tlje %z\mcz of x^inccnt ann (oitcDcocU)
lie falie, as to iDitcijcoch, pet tijtsnjaii not uitiate tije Dcuife, om tl)c

CJatife (pro^ilicn tljat it lie rebuilt accorQuiiV to tlje Co\jeuaiit in tijc

leaie malse to 050 fijeiue tlje i^^'-""'^ ^T tijc De'oifor to pafs t\m Daufe,
ann tfje otijer ipoiife, loljicij id contigiioiid to it, fijail notpafd* ton.
13 Car. 1^. E>Deta]:cn_Biake and Gold. anmijscD per Curiaiii upon
a ipecial Demurrer, ;i;ntAitur l)\\.U 1 1 Car, Kot, 752*

^^j !-<;_ I. A. was polieiied of a !Zt'i7« /'// 6V//e/
G>/?/7f6', whereof/).?!-f, viz. Hobs-

reports'it field, came to B. in PqffeJJioii, for part of the Tcrm^ and to C. in RevcrJ/ou
thus: v'u. for ibe Rej/dlie of the lermi A Kent-charge was granted out of Cruel
'^'''"^

j^p , "Grange, nupcr in I'cnara A. y ?«3^/o in Tenura & Occupatione C. Tliis

o'/tlie Lands fl'd not charge Hobsneld, but it charged the rell, and fo there was no
(as Bl. Acre) Repugnancy ; Per Hobart Ch. J.

Hob. 171. cites it as Ogncll's Cafe.

to C. for 24
Years, part of his Term of 30 Years, and Hobbcsfield ro B. for 23 Years part of the faid Term, and
afterwards A. granted to 8. and C. and another all his Interelt in the faid Granj^c, during the whole
Term of ;o Years ; And after the Revcrfioner granted a Rent out ot Cruel Grange heretofore in the
Tenure of A. and then in the Tenure of C. and his Adigns ; It was held, that this Rent ilTued out of
no more of Cruel Grange, than was then in the Tenure and Occupation of C. and his AUigns,. for

thofe Words rellraiped th.e general \'\^ords prccedirg. Underbill v. Ognell. 4 Le, 1 1 5. according!" '

v;
tho" it was objedted per Walmfley Serjeant, that the Words 1:1 the Grant of the Rent (/;; ^Yeiw.r.i &
Ociiip.iiiorie C.) (iionXdhs coifirueii Dijjimclne, <\u3.i\ Jiz^e, and lhe:-i the Clofe called Hobbcsfield w:!s in

Tenura of C. tho' not in the Occupation of him ; And tho' the Grant was ^ercij'kndiim ds- mimihus terriSy

c-pc. qiiibiifcinKjiie locat Quel Grange, &c. r.iiper, &i: (as before) yet it did not charjje Hobsheld. Ognell.
V. Underbill. 4 Rep. 50. S- C. accordingly.

S. P. cited n. Plaintiff demanded 40 Acres
i
The Evidence was, that Henry

^urtLfhim
^^^^- ^y Letters Patents ga\e the Plaintiff the Manor of New-Hall,

26 & 2- Car. ^^^ '^^^ ^^^ Lands ;;/ the 1'eniire and Occupation of J. NV. and before de-

2. C. B. 2 vnfcd to J. S. and /;/ the Piirip of if. and in truth the 40 Acres were in
Mod 3. in the Poflelfion of * ].\V. but never were dcmiicd to J.S. nor in the Pa-
Caie^of the

rilli of W. Per Cur. the 40 Acres did not pafsj tor the Circumitances of

fho"ofRo- the Deed are not true as to the Dcniile to
J.

S. or the Parifh, but both

chciter and were falfe j Butif the fiid Lands had had an ^/jf^vW A'"^;w in the Letters
(:!cvk — Patents, it had been well enough. And per Anderfon, If upon the Par-

^i? H r ticular it had appeared that the Demandant had priii h:s Aioiiey for the

v.lw.i's'cJe.
''ii'~l 40 Acres, pcrh.ips they had palled. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. 3 Le. 162.— Lc. 12 3, Heidonv. Ibgrave.

adj'.idgcd

>;uod agaiilt the Qvi?cn in a Grant by King Edward ^'I. the Qiiccn v. Lewis and Gfcen ; Lc.

235. Tr.ipp'.-. Ca'c. '.'\rj;. Bridijm 101,102 cites 2 H 4. and D 2')2 b.

13. The
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III. A. leafed a H^ufe to B. who lets t'jjo Chambers out of it, and then The Words

fiinenders the Leaie, and then Takes a Lciife of the Houie in his Occtipation
; g,-"i iT"'-

It was adjudged, that the two Chambers did not pais, but only lb much alithefatd
'

belides as was in his Occupation ; for there was a good Leafe ot' the Alejfua^^e or

Houfe, tho' the two Chambers were not demifed. Cro. C. 130. in the '^"'''""•^")

Cale of C^amOCjlainC Xl*€;iUUer, cites it as tlie Cafe ofHunt v. Single-
'^!!^^^^J^;^

ton. 'defame hs-

IcTigin^ !) in

any "Jiife appertaining, by the [aid B. now occupied, and all other Rooms with the fame rto^^ occupieci,^ and r.ciu

in the Tenure of the faid B. betvjeen the Alejjujgc of
'J.

S. Eaft, and J. D. U-^ef}, and fo tiiiich in Icnglk.

The jury found, that tlie two Chambers were not in the Tenure of B. and that the lower Story was

•within the Bounds defcribed, but not thole two Rooms ; Adjudged, that the two Room: did not

pafs. Cro. E. 4-3.Pufch. 58 Eliz.. C. B. Hunt v. Singleton.

IV". If one give all his Lands in D. in the tenure of A. and B. and he

hath Lands in D. but not in their Tenures, yet all the Lands pafs^ Per 2
Mich, n Jac. C. B. Godb. 236. in Cale ot' Clay v. Earnett.

V. Grant, of 78 Acres ot Glebe Land, with all Profits, &c. and of-Tistobd
all Tithes, predial and perfonal,and oi' the Tithes of 78 Acres of Glebe- obi'erved, -

,

land, a/l which "diere in the tenure cf J. S. &ic. Some Part only was in the that tho' the

Tenure of J.
S. It was held by all the JulHces, that the Grant was good,

Z'^'a^f^h"^
and not reltrained by the firll Words, and theVVords {which were) are only

'''^",!,.'r"ofj.

a Reftriftion when the Clauie is general, and is all but one and the fame j'.)whcnthey

Sentence, and not ended, or rellramed betore the end ofthe Sentence, as ia ^''^ '" °"^

the Cafes of 2 E. 4. 29. PI. C. * 391. in Cafe of nBrotljCflCP U. aUaUISi.
Senten'^e'""^

and 395. in the E. of LciCCftCC'lS Cale. But where the Cfaule is not in ^ay be con-

one entire Sentence^ butdillinct and disjoyned from the other, as here, there ilruedrobja

cannot beany Reltri£tion, and being in the Cale of a Common Perlbn the Refi>icUon,\it

addition ot a talle Thing {\'u.Ja/Jc PofJc'//ton,) Ihail never hurt the Grant. '"
^['f-'^ ._

Trin. 15 Car. B. R. Cro. C. 548. Svv itt bub Chantor, &c. of Lirchiield v. ^li'Ju^''
Eyres, &c. Leliees of Peyto. .^ere, &.-.

theword(/j//)

To disjoined cannot h(-. a Reftriftion, but an Explanation, and fo it ft^as adjudged a good Grant. Ibid. .

Mar.'^z.- * It fliouldbc PLC. 191.

[ (Q. 2) Mil^irifion of Dates,j

5. 3!f a ?0an leafe for Years bP 'DtZ'O, bCitttltg DfltC the 30th of Au: "^^'^
.H^^«

.

guit, mm after, imtljin m ^m, tljc IclTce, rccttinu tijat tlji0 learc 'o^r bt^"*

htHl& Date tljC 6th Day Of ClUgUfl:, makes a new Leafe to a Stranger caufe' it was

for Years, to commence after the End of the hrft Le.afe aUtl 3!ntlCUtll2Ct i
/" 5^ ^'^'"^t

Cijoug!) tljc Date of tlje ficii icare be mtffalien, fa tijat tijqc is not '''" "^^'^

,

anp fuel) Leafe, a^ 10 reciten, pctti)i0 feconD Leafe i^ uoon, ann fljaU 'TrTne
commence after tlje firft Leafe entieD. D* 2 $ 3 ^a« 1 16» 70. aUjuHij^ ,;;;/. and in.

c5» ^ame €afe at l5enlotti'!d*^, 2. 3ia.Kot* 648. jt fecm0, tljat bp denture <./

tljISi (Si tntenlien,tl)attl)I|Sfl)aU commence in Intereft aftct tfje €m' 'f',t^^f*
ration of ti)c firft Leafe, but itfeemgs, it cdimnenccs in Computation ^„/;"7,,^
immesiatclin and the *

Words were
not , to have and to hold for the faid Years, &c. after the fiiid Demife to the firft Leffee fully ended,

&c. io that the Word faid was omitted. Bendl. fjS. pi. 71. S. C. by the Name of Mount v. Hcxlg-

ken. And. 3. pi. 5. ^OUnt'g Cafe. S. C. Trial. (D. f ) pi. 6 Eftate (Z. a) pi. 8. Sid. 461.

6, 3ifKingrpv8*m3i I?* 8. ball leafed Lanti to anotljer for 21

Years, and alter had granted the Reverlion to a Bilhop, aUD tI)C Billiop,

reciting all the Lands^contameti (u tijc Lettc^s patentiS of tije liiiins,

anb tljc Lanb itfclf before ICafCO bP Bame, andrCCitinO; the Letters Pa-

tents of ix 8. faps, tljat luljcrcas ix 8» bpW Letterjs patents tia=

ten tOe 20 $>. s. (iuijen tlje Lette^sJSatentiS ine^e Datcn 31 $) §0 ann
alfo mifrecitees tiie Date in tbe Dai) of tbc Demifc of tDem, anb sid ±ct
grants all the Lands, CcnemCnt0, paftUtC^, anb :st9eapOU5.S to the

frit Leilee for certain Years, polt expirationem hujuimodi literaram Pa-

leniiam ; 'Sn ao \mi:]) a^ tljc Date id miaat^cn, anU tlje Camnicace-
A a nicut
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mm 10 ixft;»e3 to tijc (erpiratlon cf tijc faiiJ letters patents, and

not oi" the Teini, It tttw.^, tljat tijc Lcafc iijiiU coiituicuce prcicntlp^

f.UU (0 tUt Ord ICflfC fljtlii ht lurrenderctl by Acceptance ut" the lecond

Leafb. Dubitntur* ip* 38^U?»15>B» bctuicctt ipairujcll nun ^^iz-

luorti).

t CQi 3) ^iirrecital of the FJlate of Grantor.']

Hob. 2-;. E. 7* Earon and Feme, ^ifedof a Reveriion in Fee in Right of the Feme,
ofClamick- recite, tfjat tl)Z Sttint IjiiU Title of Dower tu tIjC faiO lanH, antJ af
aid V. Lord

jgj. grant all their Eltate in the fiiid third Part of the Land, nutl uftCC
'

^'
covenant to pals further Eftate of the Premilies, and tljCH le^y a Fine.

5n tljid Cafe, tljougl) t\)z Eccitctl be tijat Hjc |)as Cit!e of iDoiocr,

UlljerC flje ijag net anp, yet tijtP 10 not any Parcel ot the Grant, and

therefore fliall not limit the Grant; But a third Part of the Reverlion,

liiijeicof fije ig feifen, ihaii pafs. ^. 17 ia» 15* anjuligen tctuicen tOe

earSofClannclnU'ti*
S C. cited 8. lia Man kafes to Baron and Feme for their LiveSy and after he grants

Trin. 22jac. the ReverJioH of the Land., 'which the Feme held for Term of h^r Lile, to a
C B. Winch. Stranger, the Grant is not good ; for he had no fuch Reverlion. So

Br Graiit'^^^
where a Man leafes to two Men for Life, and after grants the Re\ erilon

(5j." " of one, this is not good j Per Cur. Br. Grants, pi. 137. cites 13 E. 3, and
Fitzh. tit. Grant. 63.

9. A. grants to B. all his Houfe, and fjoo Tard Lands in C. in the Pof-

fefJioH of £>. "Two Acres ivere not in the Poffeffion of D. but all the reft \vere.

Per two J. againft two, the Acres palled ; & altervvards abfente Popham,

Judgment was, that they did puis. Pafch. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. Cro. E. 299,

Bartlet v. W^right.

(Q^ 4) Who ill all take by Words not certain j in refpe^i

of the Confiderathm.

I. XF a Deed be made in this Form, viz. Noverint iiniverji per pr^rfcntex

Ji^no'i de commimi j/fenf/^Sc. DcdiJ/e, ScW.H. hercdibus fuis itntim'Toftian

qtiojacet, ^c. Habendum, ^c. reddend. nobis ^ SiicceJJoribtis nofiris xird. F.tpro

hac conccffioiie predict. W.H.reniinci.ivit totam Commaniani cum diverjis avenis

iioflris.^ &c. thefc Words in the Deed (rcnitnciavit totnin commf!nia?n fiiam)

iliall have Relation to the Abbot and Covnent, in Conllderation of the

Premilies in the Deed ; tamen qucere. Perk. S. 179. cites 9 H. 6. 35.

2. If a Man by his Obligation acknowledges himfclf to be indebt-

ed to the Obligee /';; 20 Quarters of Corn, to be delivered unto the Obligee

at fuch a Place, &c. and to perform the lame, the Obligor ac-

knowledges himfelf to be bound in loos. and doth not fay to ""jchora he

doth acknowledge himfclf to be bound, in this Cafe it fhall be taken,

that he is bound to the Obligee, in Conhdcrution of the Premilies oi

the Obligation. Perk. S. 180.

(R) In what Cafes a Grant ihall be void for Vficcrtainty of

the Thing.

I
if a ii^an fcifeti of a ?0ancr grants to anott)£t aii his Trees grow-

ing upon the Manor which may be conveniently Iparcd, tl)ISi 10 'OOlU

D. 91.pl.

I o.—Mo.

So 7^2^ f^f tiy^ «nccftaint}) ; ifai- it cannot be rcmicerj "to any Ceitaintp.

-orfoi-y.' Clin* IS Iiac^QS. uctujccn stukdey nnti Buticr^ pet totain Curiafu
much as they * i i^a*?!- lo. Da* I- '^Cau* 36.
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1

hly •u.-crth, 'tis void, z And. 142. cites D. 91. Aig. 1 Roll. R. 356. cites S. C. and adds, that if he

had laid, according to the Opinion, or by Appointment of J. S. it had been good. D. 91. pi. u. ace.

But if a Man Ccuennr.ts or Gravis that J. S. may take fuch Trees as may Conveniently be fparcd

without prejudice, &c. it was held by Hob:irt", that this b.:ing but a Covenant orGrant executory
, J.S may

take Trees by Force thereof, and juftify by I'pccially aztrrrn^q that they may be /pared, SpA put hii!i!elf

upon the Jury. But in the Cule ot a Bargain and Sale, it mull take elfect and cliange the Property pre-

fcntly and at once, or Inchoative, dcper.dipg upon fomewhat tiiat fhall reduce it to its full ir.tFedt. and

which when done fliall make the Grant jjood ab Initio. Hob. 174.. Stukely v. Butler.

, 2. It* a Man grants to meCcnwioa, and does notfay in -Ji'hat Place^ the

Grant is void, per Palton, wliich none denied. Er. Grants, pi. 5. cites

9.Pf. 6.

3. If Lord and 7'enant be cf three jiays of Land by Fealty, and izd.

and the Lord grants the Services of a third Acre unto a Stranger^ it is a void

Grant, notwithitanding that it be by Fine. Perk. S. 67. cites 7 E. 4. 25.

4. It aMan grants Corody, or Fjio-vers to another, icithont ftjcivhig what F.r Patenwi

in ccrt.un^ the Grant is void tor the Uncertainty, per Yelverton. Er, pi- 21 -cites

Grants, pi. 52. cites 9 E. 4. 11.

5. A Man cannot give a Deer in his Park, but the Gift is void j for

they are Ferse Naturas ; neverthelefs ij'tt be a Deer kno-jon, as White Deer,

or Elack Deer, "where there is no other but this one, or only one Hart among
them, and he gives tliis, 'tis a good Gift, per Brian Ch.

J.
Qusere if there

be a Diverlity, it teems not 5 For he is ¥tr£ Nature, notwithflanding he

is known by his Colour or the like. Br. Done, &c. pi. 34. cites 18E.

4- M-
6. If an Abbot makes a Grant by fuch Words, viz. A. D. Abbot of fuch

a Place grants qmndam annuam fienjionem ad
J. i). ad rogatum

J. de Exon
illam Penlionem, qtiam idemj^. de Eson hahuit^ protermino vitae luce infelto

natalis Domini ^ Pafch. pcrcipiend. quoufque ftbi de competente Benejicio

fucrit Pro'vifim, Slc. thefe Words, &c. (qiw ufquefibi) Ihall have Relation

unto the Grantee. Perk. S. 178.

7. A * Gift to A. or B. is void for the Uncertainty. Godb. 93. in Gale * >^'' of ^

of Leeds v. Crompton. gj^"' °^^_

Grants, pi. 172. cites 11 H. 7. 15.——4 Le. 58. cites S. C. 2 And. 105.-—So to f "k? of the ChiMrefi

of J. S. he iiaviru; four. 2 Ajid. 103. cites 7 E. 4. 39. f Br. Done, &c. pi. 3 i cites 1 1 E. 4 2, S. P.

But a Gift Omnihti f.UU J.S. without other Name is good. Br. Done, Sec. pi. 17. cites 57 H. 6.

30. Bt4t Grant to two et tie,:-eAibus is void, i Rep. 85. a. Perk. S. iSi.

8. If a Man levies a Fine of 1$ Acres of his Manor of D. 'tis a good So a Fine of

Fine ; and yet 'tis not certain, which Acres pals. Palch. 7 Eliz. Arg. Mo. ^° ^"'"'

82. in Gate of Bullock v. Burdet. G,;!?-

W

ICO Jcres, Vi

good, and the Conufce fhall choofe. Mo. 102. in Calthrop's Cafe.

9. So if a Man feifed of 40 Acres makes a Feoffinent of 20 Acres to the But a Feo.f-

I'fe of himfelf and his Heirs, and of the other 20 to the Ufe of his Son ^^^ °^~°

and his W ite in Tail for a Jointure, this is good. Arg. Mo. 82. Pafch. oHeZemis^
7 Eliz,. in Cafe of Bullock v. Burdet. void for the

, Uncertainty.

Arg. Litt. R. 21 7. Mich. 4 Car. cites D. 2S1. b. Bullock's Cafe#

io. So Covenant toflandfeifed of zq Acres, in Conllderation of Marriage

to be had with his Daughter, &c.ibr her Jointure, is good, notwithitand-

ing the Statute of Inrollments. Arg. to which Wallh J.
agreed. Pafch. 7

Eliz. Mo. 82.

11. But if A. leilcd of Land of 500/. per Annum, Covenants to dffure

Lands of lool. per Annum tor Jointure, and makes Feotlinent of all his

Lands to the Ufe of the Indentures, 'tis void for Incertainty. D. 280. b.

17. Marg. cites Kelway. 84. b. &c. So if A. covenant tofiandfeifed ojioal,

per Annum of the Land . ut fup.

12. A Man feifed of 100 Acres makes * Fecff}?ient oi^fo much, as is 'Tisvoid

worth io\. per Annum, 'tis void for the Uncertainty of Land, and even in a o^.-

the Value. Mich. 4 Car. Arg. Litt. R. 2
1
7. cites D. 28 1. Bullock^s Gate. «"'^•:^"'

,
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Agreed Litt. But fays, 'tis otherwiic in limitation of Ufes. Ibid. And fb by
\- ?°7-. Devife. Ibid.
Anon, cites. '

it fo adjudred in Cafe of Thomas v. Rice. D. 280. b. Marg. *
3 Jilftlces fald no more (hall pais

than the Place it felf wliere tlie Livery was made, and if AiFignment ot 10/. Land be m.ide at a Time
after, yet it will not amend the Cafe ; But is feems by Coke and Doderidge J. that if tlie JJfignment he

matte before the Lhery, it i.s gcod, but otherwife not. Roll. R. 1S7. PafcK. 18 Jac. B. R. Woodhoufe v.

Futter.

If the King 13. Ifthe Kinrr grants the Moiety of a Tard Land, in a gnat Waji^ with-
hy a 100 ^^j certainty ut the Part, or Name, or How bounded, or any certain

andh"gr.^KtJ Defcription, it is voidj but if a Common Perfbn makes fuch Grant, 'tid

20 Jcres of good enough, and the Grantee may make his Ekifion^ where, &c. and by
the Land in juch Choice executed, the Thing Ihall be reduced to a Certainty, and if
^

'^"/"•f
^^^^ Grant be by Common Perlon to a Corporation^ the Corporation fhall

%lmhy\ht "^^^ make there EleSlion by Attorney^ but after they were determined what
Rent or Oc- Part to take, they fhould make a fpecial Warrant ofAttorney reciting the
cupation, or Grant to them, and in which Part of the faid Waft their Grant lliould
Name, &c.

^^j^g effeft, Eail, Weft, &c. Or by buttals, &c. according to which Direc-

votd, andSn '^io" ^^^ Artorney is to enter. Trin. 27 Eliz. Le.,30. Sir Walter Hunger-
the Cafe of ford's Cafe.
the King the

14. Grant of all the Wool, tvhicb Jhall grow upon the Sheep, 'iohich heffmli

buy hereafter, is not good but void. Hob. 132.

15. A Copyhold was granted to A. and his Son ^ if he has but one Son 'tis

gdod j but if he has fcveral Sons, and does not denionitrate which ot hi5

bons Ihall have it, the Grant is void for the Uncertainty. Mich. 12 Jac.

Cro. J. 374. Winicmore's Cafe.—Cited there in Cafe of Cob v. Betcerlbn.

16. Fine was levied to Ufes contained in an Indenture, in which was
contained, that the Conufees Ihould be feifed ofyo much Land asjboitld le

iforth 30 1. per Annum to the Ufe oftheWife, whom he intended to marry,
to beajjigned andfet out in feveral by J.S. And Adjudged that in as much as

no Alignment ever was made, this was void as to the Feme j but otherwife
if an AJfignment, or Valuation had been made. D. 2S0. Marg. pi. 17.

cites Palch. 3 Car. C; B. Thomas v. Morgan. And that Ihe cannot en-

ter, and be Tenant in Common with the others, to whofe \3{q^ the Relidue
of the Land was limited j but otherwife it had been, if they had made
Valuation oi the Land. Ibid.

17. One pofleHed of a Leafe for 2000 Years grants the Land to A. and
his ^Vife, 'without mentioning any Term, to the Ufe of B. lor L.ife, and the
Heirs oi his Body, and in default of Ilfue to the Ufe o'i^. ibriSoo Years,
the firft Limitation is void for uncertainty. Trin. 1712. 2Vern. 6S4.
Kirfley v. Duck.

(R. a) Who Ihall take by the Words.

-F
^Ather has IlFue Rajlard and Mulier both named John, and he gives

to his Son called John ; the Ballard Ihall take ; but if to his Son

John, the Mulier ihall have it. Hill. 29 Eliz. Mo. 230. in Fanfliaw's Cafe.
* Prhnoi^emh 2. In an Ejeftione tirmae, upon lifue joined, the Cafe in a fpecial Verdi£l:
proli. Sec. y^^^ ^.j^.^j. ^ Lejife by Indenture was mitde by A. to B. and Ai. his iVtfe Sbut at that » n tt t '? 1 ri ;•

^ n /r r hL
Time (of the ^rniwgenito. Habendum to them, t? diutius eorum-Jiventi i)uccejjtve iorTerm
Leafe)B.and of their Lives^ and then they had Iffqe a Daughter : the Quellon was, if
isl. had no the Daughter had any Eltate and three Jultices held that fhe had no

^f r' h"^'
Eftite, becaufe Ihe was not in Being at the Time of the Leafe made ; and

had IlTuYa SiPerfon, that is not in cffe^ cannvt take any Thing ly Livery, ibr Livery

Daughter. • OUgh

I
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oughc to carry a Prefent Eltate^ wherfe the £llate is hot limited by way of Cm. £. izt.

Remainder, i8 Ed. 3. 3. 17 Ld. 3. 29 and 30. adjudged ; but it was laid ^tcvensy

at the Bar, that if the Eltate had been conveyed by way of Ufe, it is q^^'»^'°";~"

othcrwifci and the faid Jultices held clearly, tnat tne word (SucccOi\e) coiJitKrK.'ii'

would not alter the Cai'e j and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff ac- C byNap^ie

cordingly. Mich. 29 Eliz.. Ow. 40, 41. Stephens v. Layton. <jf Stetiiicn^s

3. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, B. had IiTuc C—B.
^
'•'''•

afterwards marries iM. and levies a Fine according to a Covenant on his

i'x\A fecoiid Alarridge^ by which M. was td have a Settlement of 150/. per

Annum, and if he Ihould have Heirs Male, then thofe Heirs ALile

Ihould have another 150/. per Annum out of the Lands during the Lile of
M. and after her Deceaie, the Heirs Alcaics of his Ecdy and of Al. fhould

have 300/. per Annum; Tho' the Limitation of 150/. per Annum was de-
fefti\c in Law, becaufe Francis, who was Son of the fecond Marriage, was
not named in the Limitation (that being t6 the Heirs Male ; whereas He
was not Heir Male, B. having C. by a former Venter) yet the Court
thought, that by the true Meanmgof the marriage Agreement the Plain-

till', Francis, is aPerfon well delcribed to take the Rent and to be relieved,

and the Rent to be paid to the Plaintiff dlirihg the Life of M. N. Ch. R.
12 I. 1666. Seymor Boreman and Yate, cited in Cafe oi Darcy v. Darcy.

4 Aioney is given in Trull for the Children of J. S. It belongs only to

the Children which he had when the Money was given. 2 Chan. Rep.
69. 24 Car. 2. Warren V. JohnPjn.

5. By a Marriage Settlement Lands were limited upon Trull to raife + . . ^
2000/. afi:er tlie Death of the Husband and \\ ife ioxyounger Childrer?, and

,.^,.f /"V'/r
it more than one, then to be equally divided among them, but if but one, Kemaimicr

*

then to fiich jww^fr Child^ and after the 2000/. railed, then the Lands to ';> f-'af'-fi,

be to the Husband and his Heirs ; they had liihe a Son and a Daughter ; the ^'/'')T'"

Son died •without Ifjue, fb as tlie Daughter tecarne both Heir and younger Re'maindeV
Child^ but no Inheritance defcended on her by Reafon of Imumbrances by her to D. ha Bn-
Father. It was admitted on all Sides, that if the Son had died and left ''"'' '" '?"'"'

Children, then the Daughter fhould have been accounted a younger Child ; "^''''A'
^<^-

becaule the Inheritance had then gone from her ; that upon which it was "^l^^„ jrj'

urged, th^.rit ihc had Title when younger Child, and when the Inheritance with zP^^er

would have gone from her, why Ihould Ihe not have a Title when Ihe is '« charge

* eldejl and has no Inheritance? The Court as to this Point feem'd to incline p^^®'-'"*!
,

that the Daughter had a good Title, and if fo, that the 2000/. would be v°/,,"?"c7i/-'

an Incumbrance pfior to the other Incumbrances, ilnd fo made no Decree ^,e>t\' Sons of

but directed the Parties to go to Law; the Bill being by the Daughter Daughters,

nnd her Husband to compell the Defendant to perform an Agreement for
J-^''"

J'^«'W ie

a Purchafe made by him of the Eftate, which he pretended the Plaintiffs '^Zfh"' A
had no Right in. N. Ch. Rep. 186. Mich. 169 1. Sands v. Fleetwood, died leaving

Ijfiie fxo

Datiplters o>;!y, ard eiie ofirlom "xirs horn after his Death. A. by Will chal-ged the Premi/Tes vith aooo/.

to his Daughter Mary ; but if the Child unborn Ihould prove a Daughter, then the 2000/. to be divid-

ed between them equally ; It was objeited that the Eldelt could not claim, becaufe fhe was Eldelt, and
the other could not, becaufe not living at A.'s Death. But per Cur. the eldcft Daughter, tho' firft

born, has often been Rulq^t'to be a younger Child, where there is a Son. Etery one hut the Heir is n
younger Child in Eijiiity,and the Provifion. which fuch D.iUghter will have, iS' but as a younger Child's in

regard the Son gees away with the Land as Heir. So here the Eftate by Settlement p^cs all to the Re-
niaini!er-»ian, who is H^res faBus, and neither of the twoDaughters is Heir; wherefore the Elder having

n'o there than the Younger, is (as to this Provifion) a youtiger Child ; Per Ld C. Harcoart. Wms's Rep.

244, 245. Hill. I -15. Beale v. Beale.

.^nti as to the Words {who jliouUi be living at his Death) his LprdHiip held that this Pofthumous Child

may well be look'd upon in t4uity to be living, at her Father's Death, in Ventre fa mere. Ibid. 24<5

6 Lands are fettled on Marriage to A. the Husband for Life, and

SS to Part thereof to M. his Wife for her Jointure, Remainder to Truftees

in 'Triifi, that if there are both Sons and Daughters, then the 'Truffces to raife

out of the Lands not fettled in Jointure ^oco I. for younger Children s Portions^

Remainder to his firll, &c. Son in Tail. A Power was referred to A to

allot the 4000/. among the nunnr Children.^m what Proportions he pltafed,
' ^ Bb A. -
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A. had two Sons B. and C. and feveral other Children, and appointed to C.

his lecond Son 2600/. Six Years alter this Appointment B. dies, fo that

now C. iccamc the eldcjl Sci-i^ and fo intitled to the whole Eftate after A.'s

Death, whereupon A. appointed the 2600/. to a Daughter. Lord Wright
agreed the Rule, that of voluntary Deeds and Appointments, the firll is

to take Place, but that this was a delealible Appointment, not from any

Power of Revoking, or upon the Words o^ the Appointment, but from

the Capacity of the Perfon ; that C. ivas a Perfon c^.pdble to take at the

I'iine of the Apphitvient made, but that was Sub mode and upon a tacit or

impUcd Ccndmon that hefl:)ould not ajterisua-^ds happen to become the cldefi Son

and Heir
J

fo that he had a deteafible Capacity in him ; and decreed the

2600/. to the Daughter, and added, that tho' the Appointment to C. had
been iriade in Conlideration of Marriage, it would have been the lame

Thing. 2 Vern. 528. Hill. 1705. Chad wick and Ux v. Doleman.

(R. 3) Mijrcc'ttal of the Perfo?i of ^ji^hom the Lands , 6Cc.

WQVQ purchajed, 6Cc.

This Cafr is I. r
I
^WO having Rent aj/ign it to Five, who grant it to A. and he

there Stated
J^ reciting by Deed, that lihere Five had ajfigned to fZa'o, &c.

r".-, but no" (which was jult Vice Verfa.) Mich, i Mar. D. 93. pi. 28. cites Hill.

Re'blution. 30 liliz. Lewin V. Moody.
2. A. purchafed a Houle of J. S. in D. and had no other Houfe there,

S. C. citsd and enfeoff'd B. of it, by Name of the Mejjuage, late of IV. S. (which was
per Hob-ut.

j^jifg-) yj\xh. a Letter of Attorney to make Livery, as if he himfelf were

who fiiid
perfonally prelent, which was done accordingly; and held a good Feoff-

.thlititiG rants ment, notvvithllanding the fal/e Demonftratton oj J. S. for W. S. For had
of Particu- the Chriltian Name been omitted, and a Space left for it, it had beea
larsoncefuf-

gQQ^j^ and fo the Name and Surname of either are idle and not necel-

ceiuinJd^a ^'^^'^ ^ut the Words Mefuagium cum Pertin. in D. is fuiHcient in this

Miibke' Cafe. D. 376. b. pi. 25. Cottons Cale.

after will not

trultrate, though it be falfe.

Ow. 153. S. 3. If one recites, that he has 10/. Rent of the Grant of f. S. where-
^"

^'c°/-?' as it was of the Grant of J^.D. and then grants the fame^ it is good,

by Name of Mich. 29 and 30 Eliz. Ow. 42. per Anderfon in the Cafe of Lewen v.

IsToody V. Monday.
Lewen,
which was, the Defcneants in a Fine were recited as Plaintiffs, & Vice Verfa.' But if the recital be
of a Grant to J- S. inRead of W. S. or made

/;y
^<een Mnry, where it was made by ^een Eliz. 'tis

void
;

per Archer J. Mich. iS Car. 2. C. B. Cart. 149. in Cafe of Foot v. Berkley.

4. If a Man gives all his Lands in D. ivhich he has hy Defcentfrom his

Son, there all his Lands whatfoever Ihall pafs j Per 2 J. Godb. 236. Mich.

1 1 Jac. In Cale of Clay v. Barnet.

So of 3 Re- S- A Feoffment was of 8 Acres, ivhich he bought of J. S. 'Twas held
leafe

;
per upon the Evidence, that tho' the 8 Acres were bought oi J. D. and not

Archer J. ^( j_ g ygj- ^hey pafs well enough by this Feoffment; For 'twas * cer-

_^*-Q°.,.,6 ^^^'^^ enough before thole later Words added; as if he had given a Name
b. pi. 2?? ' CiJ/'to/// to the Acres, as White Acre, &c. Clayt. 14. Bradford's Cale.

S. P. Wind-
ham's Cafe. —And 60. S. C.

—

225. S. C cited. 2 Rep. 52. Doddington's Cafe. 4 Rep. 54
Boon's Cilc. In the D. of Northumberland's, al. Doughty 's Cafe. Lc. 21. the F,xKit\ preceded the

Truth, which made it void, per Manv.ood, Ch. B. 5 Rep. 10. S. C. Where the T'nith precedes the

Falfitv, 'tis good. 3 Le. 235. Trapp's Cafe.^ Cart. 154. per Tirrel J. in Cafe of Foot v. Barkley,

cites Doughty's Cafe, and Hob. 171. 175. Litt. R. 23. D. 8". pi. 101. Goldsb. 18-, 1S8 pi. 132.

per Fcnncr J.
in Cafe of Sharplefs v. Hankinfon. Per Hobart Ch. J. If am Part of the Defirijition be

fa'lc, all the Grant fliall be void, and denies Doughty's Cafe, and fays, the contrary was adjudged in

Dodington'sCafe Hob 171 in Cafe of Stukelcy v. Butler.

(R. 4) Mifrscital
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(R. 4) Miirecital of a Former Qra?it.

I. TF a Man hath a Rent Charge of two Shillings, iJTtiing out of Black A'r/ifaMan

j[^ Jcre, and hath no more Rent, and he reciting by his Deed, that 'lath two

he hath a Rent Charge of two Shillings iliUing out of Black Acre and
|'|.',',j'^|!j

.

WhiteAcre^ grants the ilime Rent unto a Stranger, this is a good Grant to ,j^)" '^^^'|?

charge Black Acre with Attornment of the Tenant. Perk. S. 72. Black Joe
avci If hile

Acre, and recitw^ by his Deed, whereas he hath two Shillings Rent Charge ijuin^ out of White ^a-e,

t^nmts the (iimc Rent unto a Stranger, this is a good Grant with Attornment, 6cc. For the Whole Rent
IS ilTuing out of every Acre, and out ot" every Parcel thereof. I'erk. S. 72.

2. If I recite that the Original Grant was made to me by Indenture

Tripartite between A. of the hrlt Part, B. of the iecond Part, and my
felf of the third Part, whereas 'twas between mc of the frfl Part^ Sc
This fhall not avoid the Grant. 3 Le. 136. in Cafe of Lewen v. Moody.

3. Grantee of a Rent Charge recites a Fine^ and miftakes the Plain- ThisMifre-

tiff'for the Deforceant, and alio recites, that the Fine was levy'd of a
^^"Jf^^ of'^

Manor, a?id drjerfe Lands, &c. whereas it was of the Manor folely ; and surplufagc.

then grants the faid Rent, granted to him, to J.
S. and his Heirs, and 3 Le. 156.

whereas he recited the Grant was made to htm, it was made to him and his ^- C—-cited

Heirs, and that the fiiid Rent was granted Inter alia, whereas there was
^j^ t'

£™"
no other Grant i This Grant was adjudged good ; per Anderfbn. M. 30 j^s.—

& 31 Eliz. Ow. 153. Lewin V. Monday. 'Tisgood
becaul'c

there is fufficient certainty, and that 'twas the Intent of tlie Parties to grant it. Cro. J. 127- Moody v.

Lewcn. •
,

4. A. leilcd in Fee makes a Lefife Hahend" a Fcjlo Purifc. and af-

terwards reciting the Leafe^ as granted a Fefto Annunc. Grants the

Rever/ioH to B. This was held a good Grant of the Reverlion. Hill. 12

Jac. Hob. 128. Withes v. Cafon.

5. Mifrecital of the Ccmmencement of a former Leafe, * Hahend' after ,, .

,

the Demife expird, 'tis good. But if it be f after the Term recited is ex- „,[ Brown
pired, 'tis void j Per Archer J. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C, B. Cart. 150. this Point

*

was agreed

in Cro. C. 502. Loyd v. Gregory.—If the Recital makes no Alteration in the Commencement, or

End of the Term, that is not a Material Mifrecital. Cart. 1 57.— * D. i id.—Bend. 3 5.—And. 3. Saint-

leger's Cale.—| S Rep 1 54. Altham's Cafe.

6. Mtjlakc of a Scrivener in reciting a Grant of more than was grant-

ed was relie'Sd. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. in Cane. Gibb. 118. Hunburn v. Bence.

(R. 5) Mifrecital of the EjlaU m the Land,

I. "FF Husband and Wife held one Acre ot Land jointly of J. S. for their

Jl^ Lives, and J. S. grants the Rever/ion of the Acre oi Land, which
the Husband alone holds of him for Lite, and he doth not hold any
Part alone of him, this Grant is void. Perk. S. 67. cites 31 E. 3. Gr. 93.

2. The Milhike of a Name in a Conveyance, (being Heir-male) was
aided, and the Lands decreed to pals according to the Intent of the

Party. Toth. 228. cites Mich. 16 Jac. Goodfellow v. Morris.

3. If a Man take upon him to recite a 7'erm, and mifrecite the fame^

&r\A fells the fame 7'crni, if he fell the Interejt in the fame, 'tis good; Pet
Brown J. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B. Cart. 151. in Cafe of Foot v. Berkley

cites 4 Rep. 74. in Palmer's Cafe. Cro. El. 584. S, C.

4. A-
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4. A. fettles Land to the Uic of himfcif for Lile, Remainder to B.

and the Heirs A'lale of bis Bod)\ Remainder in Tail to C. &c. with Pow-
er of Revocation as to B's Remainder only ; A; reciting the Setdement
to be to B. and his fleirs Males, omitting (of his Body) rcvolces, and li-

mits new Ufes to B. and his Heirs Males ; but the Date of the lirlt Dfeed is

recited right, and ^o are the Parties 5 Relbived, that this is a good Revoca-

tion, and a good Appointment of a new Ellatc Tail, by his directing the

the faid Eltate in the fiiid Deed named, to he to tlie Ule of B. and his

Heirs Males, now the faid Eltate was an Eftate Tail. Trin. 1 Jac. 2. C.

B. 3 Lev. 213. Gilmore V. Harris.

For the At-

torney was
to receive

the Livery
fecunduts

formam

(R. 6) Mifrecltal of the Bate.

t. TF the Sheriff fells a Term upon an Extent, and puts a Date to it,

J[^ viz. recites a Date and mijtcikes it, the Sale is not good j For there

is no fuch Leafe. Arg. Godb. 433. cites D. iii.

2. A. feifed of Land in Fee made a Feoffment dated the loth ot

September toB.—B. by another Deed, reciting that A. had made him a

Feoffment dated 'C^t \\xh of September, gave Authority to C. to receive

Livery for him. 'Tis no good Feoffment, per Brown J. Mich. i8 Car. 2.

C. B. Cart, 151. cites Cro. El. 603. Marriot v. Smith.
Charts, and
hy varying in the Date, there is no fuch Deed, and lb no Authority to receive it. Cro. E. 605. Mariot
V. Smith. And the' in this Cafe, Livery was made by the Feoffor khnfeif to the ^tteniey, yet 'ui

jiot good to the Attorney any more than 'tis good to the FeofFee ; For tiierc was no Intent to cnfeorf" the

Attorney, but the Feoft'ee, and lo is utterly void. Ibid. The DitFerence is between an Juthcrity

and a Conveyance. Arg. Het. 25. cites Harriot's Cafe. S. C

3, 'Twas infilled upon the^ Cafe of g)mitl) ailtJ '^OUCljCt Hill. 22 &
23 Car. 2. in Scacc, where before HaleCh. Baron, upon a Special Verdift,

the Cafe in an Eje£lment was, D. B. reciting an Order ofChancery dated
December 15. 12 Car. 2. and an Indenture of Dcmife 23d of November
following made to him by the Mayor and Burgefles of Reading of a

Manflon Houfe, Meadow, and other Parcels of Lands, particularly

mentioned in the Parifh of D. he grants the faid Manfion Houfe, Mea-
dow, and other Lands in the faid Demife mentioned, and all his Ejlate,

3'erm and Inttrejl, in and by thefaid Indenture to him granted, whereas in

Truth, there was no fuch Leafe to him by the Mayor and Burgefles, and
fo no Term, Eftate, or Interefl granted to him ; For the Date -was mif-

iakeft ; yet Infomuch that he had a Term for Years in the Premities, tho'

not by the Grant recited, and he grants the Manlion Houfe and Lands,
it was refolved, that the EJlate and Interejh in the Lands, faffed by the

Grant of the Houfe and Lands themfehes. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Skiri.

543, 544. Jennan v. Orchard.

(R. 7) Mifrecltal of the Th'iw granted.

1. IF \ grant and confirm to you 20 Shillings of Rent for Life out of my
Land, which Rent you have of the Grant of my Father ; tho'j)C«

nothing of the Grant of my Father, yet this is a good Grant now,
you may have Affife. Br. Grants, pi. 73. cites 26 Aff 3S. per

have

and
Skipwith

2. If a Man be Patron of the Church of St Peter and Paul in D. and

grants the next Prefentation of the Church of St Peter, or contrary, if it

be of the Church of St. Peter only, and he grant the Advowfon of St.

Ptier
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Peter and Paul, this is not good in the One Caie nor the other, and the

lame Law of iuch Gfants ol Charge by Parfon, Patfon and Ordinary,
extra talcm Eccleli£e, &c. this is voidi For all is one and the fame
Name, and if" it fiiil in the Name, all is void. Agreed. Arg. Br. Grants,

pi. 12 cites 35 H. 6. 5.

3. If a Man grants aU his Land in t>. which h6 his of the Gift and
Fcoffmciit of J. S. there nothing fliall pais, but that which he has o( the

Gilt ot J.S. But ifhe grants all hisLands in D. called N. which was J. S's.

there his Land called N. ihall pafs, tho' it never was J. S's. by Reafbri

of the Special Name called N. Contrary of general Words, as in the

firll Cafe; Note the Diverlity. Br. Grants, jpl. 92. cites 2 E. 4. 27.

4. A. has Lands in D. and grants his Mejjiiage in D. and all the Lands
thereto belonging^ where in Fi*El there is ttofuch Mejfuage, no Land Ihall

pafs. Ar^. 2 And. 165.

5. MiTrecital of the Rent is no Mifrecital of the Leafe ; fb if the Re-
cital had been without Impeachment of Wajt, and there is no fuch Claufe
or the Rent referved, 'recited to he payable at two Daysy where in Truth
'twas payable but at one ; or in fuch a Place^ where in Truth 'twas at an-
other; or that the former Leale was underfuch andfuch a Covenant

.^ and
there is no fuch Covenant in it; per Tirrel J. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B.

Cart. 152. in Cafe of Foot v. Berkley.

6. Priffentia Corporis tollit Errorem Nominis £^ Veritas Nominis tollit

t«rorem demonllrationis. Bac. Elem. 86;

(R. 8) Mifrecita:! of the ^anUty.

1. A Fine was levied of a Manor; afterwards in a Conveyance the Ow^ijj^

±\_ Recital was, that it was levied of a Manor, and diverfe other

Lands, yet adjudged good; per Anderfon. Mich, 29 and 30 Eliz. Ow.
41^ 42. Lewih V. Mooday.

"2. 'ten Acres of Land^ five Plusfive Minus .^ ought to be fntended of a Arg. S. C:

reafonable Quantity, more or lefs, by a Quarter of an Acre or two, or cited Roll.

3at moft; But if it is 3 Acres lefs then 10, the Leflee muft be content \' f'^^TT'
with iti But can never be carried to extend to 30. Owen 133. Day v. ^^^^ \

'

Fin. But if a

Leafe be
made by thtfe Words, atiA alfi the Meadonui in S. arid D. containing ten jicrisj where in Truth^
they contain 20 Acres. It ftems Leflee fliall have the Whole. Pafch. 28 Eliz. Savil. 114. in Cafe of
Thetford v. Thetford.

3. If A. grants to B. out of the Manor tot. per Annurn, and recites

but 5I. the Recital fhall not diminifh thfe Grant ; So if I grant 10/. and

recite 267. this fliall not enlarge it. Brownl. 32. Anon.

(R. 9) Where Parcel of the Land is omitted^

t. A Seifed of a Manor with Advowfbn appendafnt pioftgaged the fame^'

jf^» omitting the Advowfon. Afterwards he grants the Advowfon to

B. in Trult for himfelf tor Life, Remainder to Emmanuel College, &c.
for ever. A. paid off the the Mortgage, and fold the Manor to B. but

the Advowfon was not mentioned in the Deed of Sale, but was men~

tioned in the Fine. Yet decreed that the Grant to the College was good,

and the putting Advowfon into the Fine was on purpole to convey it to

B. during the Lifeof A. i Car.Clian. Rep. 18. Emmanuell Coll. v. £vans.

Cc a. Av
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2. A. being Tenant of the Manor of D. was employed by B. to pur-

chale the liime tor him, which A. agreed to do ; but contrary to the laid

Agreement, he purehakd the finr.e in his own Name ; A. was atirerwards

perfwaded to let E. into the Purchafe, which was done by Deed mutual-

ly executed between them ^ but in that Deed there were feveral OmiUions

bf many 'Things comp'rifed in the Purchafe Deeds, and thereupon E. exhi-

bited his Bill for Relief againft the faid Omillions, and accordingly ir

was decreed. 4 Car. i. N. Ch. R. 7. Nelfon v. Nelfon.

3. In Ejeftment Evidence was given, that A. fealed M Indenture of

Leafs of Black Acre^ Green Acre, and White Acre, and by Letter of Attor-

ney, reciting that whereas he had made an Indenture purporting a Demife

of Black Acre and White Acre, (omitting Green Acre,) as by the fame

more at large appears, &c. gave Power to deliver it as his Deed upon
the Land, and alfo by Word of Mouth comm-anded the Attorney to do
the fame Thing* Roll inclined, that the Letter of Attorney was infuf-

fxient in refpeft of the Omiffion ; but Bacon Contra clearly j becaufe

there is a Delcription fufficient to Ihew it to be the fame Leaie. All. 53.

Pafch. 24 Car, B. R. Bamfield v. Brown.

4.An Omilfion was of4 Parcels ofLand in a ChtirchLeafe, by the Carekfs-

fiefs of the Chapter Clerk in the ingrolfing the Deeds, and which were

allowed for by the Leffee in the Contraft, and tho'the fame, by the like

Millake of the Clerk, were implicitly granted to another Lefjee as the

ReJidue of the Lands, yet 'twas decreed, that the Omiffion be relieved,

£pd the Plaintiff enjoy the Parcels. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Fin. R. 172. Gar-

dian v. Fox, and the Dean and Chapter of Windfor.
.^•P

'''"J"''^- 5. 0\-m.i\\ox\ of a Parcel of Land, by the Carelefsnefs of the Scrivener,'

in^tlns Call '" ^ voluntary Conveyance not fupply'd in Equity. Hill. 1681. Vern. R. 33.

it being ' Lee V. Henly.
proved by
many Cucumftanccs, and the Acknowledgment of the Husband, that he intended zni thoiK^lt le had

Chan CiCcs 68. Do^nes v. Moreton.

(R. 10) Omiffion of 'Names of Perfbns.

S. p. Br. Ef-
I. TF J. S. grants an Annuity by Deed, and in theDeed is the Surname

Tk^^'qE A X. '^"•2- *^'- 1^"^ "0^ ^'^ Natne of Baftifm ; this Grant is not good.

29. Per Perk. 38. cites 3 H. 6. 26.

JSecdharfi.

So if the Surname is omitted- Where a Thing is granted to one by fuch a Name, as that he can-

not be intended to be any other Perfon, it is good without a Chrijli.tn Name exprcfled. Pafch. 8 Jac.

Buls. 21. in the Cafe of Ewers v Strickland. S. P. As omnibus filiis
J. S. or primogenito hlio

J. S. or U.xori de J.S. &c. Hill. 1 1 Jac. xi Rep. 21. in Dr. Ayray's Cafe.

P' Cowoer 2* Two Obligors 3 One's Name was omitted in the Bond, but Loth

C h\sVij.n(i fignsd and executed. He, whofe Name was omitted, knowing nothing
and Seal is o? the Omiffion, was applied to to give treffi Security, which he agreed
fufficient E-

^^^ . butafcer, upon Dilcovery of the Omiffion, refufc^, the other being

t^he^Omiffion ^un ilway ; This is a proper Matter to be relieved in Equity. 3 Ch, R.

is a fufficient 99. Crolsby v. Middleton.
Accident for

tnuity to relieve againft. Ibid. loi. Ch. Prec. 509. Hill 1710. S.C But where a Blank was

If ft for the Cbripnn Name in the Bond, and the Surname was inleited, and after Obligor fubfcribcd'

both Chriftian and Surname, it was adjudged Itifficient. Cro J. i6i, Dobionv. Keycs.

fR. II)
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(R. 11) OmilTion of JFonls- of Grant, or Limita-

tion.

i, jrTlWAS doubted if Chancery might help a Put-chafor for a valua- 4Le.8. S G.

J_ ble Conlideiacion, where there wants the Word (Heirs) in the '^^^ *
'

Deed of Purchafe. Mich. 30 Eliz. C. B. Godb. 142. in Hakon's Cafe.

2. The Words Shnll Jiand ami he faffd , were omitted iu a Deed of But Cww^wf
Settlement, yet relieved. 1650. Chan. Rep. 162. Thin v. Thin. t:jiavd{,o-

mitting feif-

td) to the Uffy &c. wns adjudged an incurable Fault i n all the Courts in Weftminfter. They went into

Chancery, but were forced to have it relieved bv Att of Parliament. Cart. 1 50 and 169. — Suih Cafe

was relieved in Chancery. Mich. 53 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 7 1 . Coventry v. Thinn.

3. A. feifed in Fee by Indenture, inConftderation of Marriage -with M.
the Lellor ofthe Plaintiff, did Covenant^ Graut^ and agree^ to and with IV.

R. a/id IK S. their Heirs, &c. in Manner following, (that is to fay) aJl

that Mefuage, 6?f . to the Ufe-, ^c. ofyl. during his Life, and after to M.
for her Lije, &c\ Plaintiffhad Judgment by the Opinion of the whole
Court, and their chief Reafon was, becaufe the Inte>it of the Parties ijuas

to 7)2ake a frefent Settlement, and therefore they would fii^ply the Deed
with thefe Words, (to be) or {jhail be) and then the Covenant will run
thus ; The Covenantor Covenants, Grants, and agrees to and with the

Trultees, &c. all that Meffuage, 6:c. to be, or Ihall be, to the Ufe, &c.
and Judgment was given accordingly. Trin. 9 ^V^ 3. Lutvv. 792. Sleigh

V, Metham.

(R. 12) OmiJJious in Deeds, &c. leaving the Mean-
ing imperfe6l» In what Cafes fupplied or under-

ftood*

1. r
I
"^HE Chahcety gives Help for perfe£ling ofThings well meant, and

f upon good Conjideration : As if in a P'eofFInent of Lands for Mo-
ney, the Word (Heirs) be omitted in the Deed, Audley Chancellor

faid, he would fupply it. Gary's Rep. 23. cites 9 H. 8.

2. ^0 at Law, where in an indenture between A. of the one Part, and

B. and C. of the other part, reciting the Surrender of a former Grant of

Annuity, the W^ords, Hath granted, ^c. to the faid £. and C. followed

immediately, without faying who had granted, yet it was held well j For

being made between A. of the one Part, and B. and C. of the other Part,

it muft be intended the Grant of A.. Hill, i &2 W. & M. C. B. 2 Vent.

141. Tretheway v. EUefden.

3. If a Dciiiife of Lands wants fufficient Words to carry that which was

meant to pafs, it iliall not be holpCn in Equity. Toth. 153. cites 159 1.

Kent V. Kent.

4. A. leafed Lands to B. the Defendant, intending thatallWoods grow-

ing thereupon Ihould be excepted, faving for necellliry Boots j but by

Millake the Clerk inferted (hereafter excepted) where there was

no Exception after rnentioned ; And thereupon the Defend.intcuttingdown

Woods, an Injunftion was granted. Toth. 228. cites 37 Eliz. Bleverhallec

V, Fuller.

5. Forbearance for a Quarter fliall be underftood aQuarter of a Year,

according to common ParTance. Arg. Hard. 5. cites Palch. 9 Jac. the

Executor's of Hangar's Cafe. And Cro. E. 387. Pafch. 37 Eliz. B,

K. May v. Alverez.

(R. 13)
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(R. 13) MiJlaLe of the Phue <where.

u'^^u'^^ I. A Seifed in Fee of 5 Meffuages, &c. by Deed indented and in-

ch J who x\* ^°^^^^ bargained and fold all hts Taiments^ &c. w tht Parijh

faici, that he of '^t- A. in the Occupation and 'Tenure of J. N. it was found by fpecial

held it plain- Verdift, that the Mefiuagss /^_j' /« another Varip^ but were in theOccup:i-
ly contra-

fj^f^ ^j j _^_ j^ y^jjg refolved that nothing pahed j For tho' the laft Cer-

[everal*CiV-^
tainty was true, yet becaufe the firll was lalle, the Bargain and Sale was

cumftances Utterly void^ But otherwife it had been ifthere had been true Certainty in
andDefcrip- the firll Place. 3 Rep. 9. b. Triu. 26Eliz. in the Exchequer. Dowtie'sCale.
tionscircum-

Icribe and afcertain the Grant. And it is a good Rule, Incivile eft nifi tota fententia perfpcfta de aliqua
parte judicaie. Hoh. 171. H. 12 Jac. in the Cafe of Stukcley v. Butler And. therefore the Judg-
ment in ©oDOltigtOn'jff Care. Co lib. 2. 52, 59. is full in the Point. H. S was feifed of the Hof'pital

of Wells, whereof certain Lands in D. out of the Circuit ot Wells, which were in the Tenure ot A.
were part, and he granted unto B. all his Lands in the Tenure of A. fituate in Wells, to the faid

Hofpital belonging. And it was adjudged, that though the firft Part of the Dcfcription, as it was
placed in the Patent, [in the Tenure ot A.] were true, yet the later Part (being falfe) marred all, even
if it were the Grant of a common Perfon ; And indeed, in one Sentence it is vain to imagine one Part
before another; For tho' Words can neither be fpoken nor written at once, yet the Mind of the Au-
thor comprehends them at once, which gives vitam & modum to the Sentence. Ibid.

2. Leafe of two Acres in D. and S. Ifthe Land lies in either of them,
it is fufficient, and it is not neceflary to lie in both. Clayton 123.

Anon.
The Parties 3. A Leafe was of 47 Acres ofMeadow near the Ditch^ whereof i^ lie

^8'^"^j^"'^ in JD. and 20 in E. and 12 in F. where in truth all lie in F. Quaere,

loughby
' whether all the 47 Acres Ihall pafs ? Hill. 6 & 7 Ed. 6. D. 80. b. pi. si-

gave a good Lord W'illoughby v. Forfter,

t>um of Mo-
ney, but there were other Matters in Difpute. Ibid.

In this Cafe 4- ^- bargained and fold a Houfe in the Parifh of St. Botolph without

Manwcod Bijbopfgate, m the tenure of J. S. by the Name ot his Houfe in the Parilh

thought con- ot St. Botolph Without Aldgate, in the Tenure of J. S. It will be very
trary to Dy-

^^jflicult to make this good J becaufe the Thing aliened has no Name, but

Houfe would '^he Name ofthe Pariih which is mittaken. Triu. 12 Eliz. D. 292. pi. 72.

pat.s well cited as Campian's Cafe,

enough, not-

withltanding the Miftakc of the Pariih ; For tharthcre is fufficient Certainty in the Beginning. Ibid.

Iilarg. cites 15 Elii.

5. The King granted the Conimandrj of S. in the County of R. If no part

is in R. yet it Ihall pafs ; But if part is in R. and part in another County,

no more thall pafs than what is in R. Arg. Mich, 30 & 31 Eliz. Cro. £.

1 14. fiiys it was fo adjudged in the Exchequer.

6. A. bargains and fells his Manor of G. in the County of O. where he
had no fuch Manor, but he had in the County oj C. It will not pals, but

otherwife if Livery had been made. Trin. 48 Eliz.. B. R. D. 292. b. pi,

72. Marg. cites 3 Jac. Skipwith v. Ellis.

7. If I purchafe Land by a Name^ and allege it to be in a wrong Parifb

or Shire, tis good notwithttanding the miftake ^ Per Cur. Brownl. 42.
Mich. 10 Jac.

.V. if A gives 8. A. has a Moiety of Lands in Kent, and a Moiety of Lands in

luuk Jcre, Eflex, and he grants all his Moieties m Kent, the Moiety in Eflex thall

.Did white pafs as well as that in Kent; For there is a certain Demonllration of the
J.r,inthe

* ^
Thing
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I'hing to be granted, -and in a Grant you ihall never reter onie certainty ^^^^,^_
upon another, and the Plural cannot be fatisfied with the Singular^ per jf^j;/;//"^^;

Coke Ch. J.
2 Buls. i8i. Hill, ii Jac. in Cafe of Mirrill v. Nichols. is hi /qTex,

yet this is

pood clearly for white Aci-c alTo ; For that Relation of words is always to be taken according to the

Matter tq which they are applied ; Per Haughton Juft. 2 Buls. l
; 7 . Hill. 1 1 Jac. in Cafe of Merrill

V. Nichols.

(R. 14) Good in rcfpeft of i\\q ReJcTjatioii
'^

Referring

Part of the Ejlate granted.

i. "iTF a Man grant an Mvowfoft^ of which he is leifed in Fee, refervifig ^'' '"'hcre^

j|_ the Jdvowfonfor Life, this is voidj For he cannot rcferve alefs F.fiate air.Uvlafon
than he had before. Br. Grants, pi. 60. cites 38 H. 6 34. to another,

rcfervirig the

Pre/eafaticm for Life, this is a void ReferVation; Qiiod nota, per Prifot & non negatur. Br. Grants, pi.

60. cites 5S H. 6. 54.

2. A Man cannot grant an Eftate to another, refer-ving any particular

EJiatc tohtmfelj and his Wile. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Mo. 688. CalLird v. s.C-Sph.
tallard. 4-.S. C.—

-

Mo. 687.
S. C. Cro E. 344. S. C. Tho' a Deed operates by wayof Ufe, or otherwife, yet m particu-

lar Ejtate can be relerved to him who departs with the Ettate ; Per Twifden J. and not denied by any ;

and for this Rcafon it was held in the principal C.iCe, that a Deed m.ide by the Mother to her eldef?

Son was void, becaufe there was a Claule in it, Jlie th: f.-.iii AJ.irp-.rret Fcfter enjoying it duriug; her Life.

Trin. 14 Car. 2. B.R. Sid.Si. Fofter v. Poller. Jnd he held, that if the Cafe of CilUarD and
CallarD had been by Deed, yet no Ufe would have arifcn ; becaufe it was referring an Eftate to me and
my Wife, which could not be, and fo all the Operation of the Deed was hindefed and obitructcd by it,

Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Sid. 82. cites 5S H. 6. 58.

(R. 15) Grant of om Thh/g by }fords proper for

other Things ; Wliat Things and Intereft pals.

I. "TF a Man leafes Land, rendering 20 1. per Annum, and grants the

\_ 'kevcrjiofi, and the Tenant attorns, the Rent fajfesj Per Finch,

and not denied. Br. Grants, pi. 16. cites 41 E. 3. 16.

2. If a Man grants a Parfonage, or leales it ; by this Word the Glebe

(Land) paffes well, and yet the Parlonage may conlift only in Tithes and
Oflbrings ; Per tot. Cur. Br. Grants, pi. 86. cites 8 H. 7. 2.

3. \i Land ht known by the Name of the Hoiife, in fuch Cafe the Revcr-
j

...

y?o« of the fame Land may pals ^y the Name of the Ho/ife, &c. Perk. S. p^j by the

116. Na?ne of an

HoKjfe, if

they hnve been ufually enjoyed and occupied with theHoufe, fo that by it they pain a Reputation to be

Appurtenant; Per Haughton J. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. 2 Roll. R. 547. in Cafe of Loftus v. Baker.

4. Jnd ii" fix Acres are known by the Name of a Manor, then the Re- *S.P.VV'ith-

verlion ofthem iliall pals by the * Name of the Manor, &c. The fame
R^veXn^tJ

Law is e converfo in thefe two laft Caies Mutatis mutandis, &c. Perk, j^^p ,(^ Xr.

S. 116. 4 Jac. in

Ld. Chan-
dos's Cafe.

D d 5- By
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5. By Grant ci'al! ma/jinr of Fjlovers, the Grantee ihiill have Hoiifc-

Ictc^ Plcicbotc^ a//d Hdjl'ctc, ^'c. Perk. S. 116.

6. A Leaic of A-lcfuagimnfimm in D. cum omnihus terris eidem Me[fua-

gio iKrtimnf Habend' fibi Reddend\ ^c. the Land palled. D. 130. b. 69.

Palch. 2 & 3 Ph. & Ma, in Gale of Hill v. Graunge.

7. By a Grant of centum libraf TerrcC, or Jolidat' Terrae, &c. Land
of that Value palfes. Co. Litt. 5. b.

Dvcr Cli. T ^- ^dcfuagiuinJiveT'encvientum^ if it will pais a Garden? See Mo. 24.

licW tlut tl'ie Dal. 29. pi. J. The J uftices divided.
Gaiden nor

Land did not pafs by this Gi-ant, for by this Word (Mefuagium) nothing paflcs, but the H.nfe, and the

Circuit of the Hoafe ; a Garden is a Thing dilHnci:; For in a Prsecipe quod reddat, the Writ fliall fay, dc

uno Mefuap;io & uno Gardino, which proves them to be leveral
; Q_uod alii jufticiaril concefie-

runt ; And by this Word (Tencmentum) as it is put here, no Land pafles, becauic tliisis only the

Name of the Houfe ; for the Deed is five Teyieiiientum : But if it was ©= Tenemeitum, tlien it would
be otherwile. Brown was of a contrary Opinion ; But Wefton faid, that it palled by the Name of
the Mcfuap;c, with Wvemient, that they have been occupied together. Mo. 24. pi. S2. y^ Gardeji may
be laid to be a Parcel of a Houfe, and by fuch Words may pals in a Conveyance. 2 Saund. 401.

Bar'-ainand 9- Advowfon appendant to a Manor ftall not pafs without Inrolment of

Sale"without tbeEargiiin and Sa/cj yet there wereWords that might pals it by Grant, for

Inrolment, this was againft thetr Intent ; otherwife if a Man makes a Lcafe lor Life,
notwith- Qj. Years, ol a Manor, and grants the Inheritance of the Advowfon bv

Atrornlem ^^e lame Deed ; Per Coke Ch. J. Arg.^ 2 Brownl. 201, cites it us An-

of the Te- drew's Cafe, alias Lord Cromwell's Cafe.

nant for

Life, are not apt Words to make a Grant of a Revcrfion. Godb. 7. pi. 9. Per Dyer Ch. J. cites it to

have been fo adjudged in C. B.

hob. -04. 10. Advowfon of a Vicarage palled by the Name of all Hereditaments

Cro.C. 74. lying in D. where the Vicarage was ; for it has fome Ellence in the Vill
Turner v. ^.^^ Church of the Vicaridge, in as much as the View in a VV^rit of Right

CoLkt"^ of Advowfon iliall be given in the Church, &c. tho' it lies not in Livery,

Isridgmr nor is viJible or palpable ; Per Cur. D. 323. b.pl. 30. Pafch. 15 Eliz. Anon.

95.

^Wwill II. A. feifed of a Afoz/or, to which diverfe Woods are belonging,

pafs by the by Deed grants the Manor, and the \\"oods to it belonging j but the
Name of Deed was not inroiled^ nor ^.nyLivery made,^ norEflate executed^ it was faid,
i.w(y,ifthere

th^^t jnthis Cafe theWood does not pafs, and the Wood, when it is felled.

Land wIktc- isbut a.Cfoattely which was not belonging to thexManor. Pafch. 25Eliz. Savil.

bythcWords 63.VVhiskardv. Fucter.— Cro.E. 416. cites it as the Cafe ofBlunt V.Andrews.
m.iy be 1 ap-

plied otherwife. Pafch. 12. Jac. B.R. Godb. 256. Dockwray v. Beale. By Le.ife of a Manor ihz

yN^oods pafs. 5 Rep. lib.

12. Surrender of ^Mefe containing 12 Acres of Land ; It was objecled,

that the 12 Acres could not pafs by the Name of a Mefe, but the Court

gave no Regard to it, but gave Judgment on another Point. Cro. E. 29.

Clamp V. Clamp.

13. If a common Perfon grant an Acre, called the two AcreSy one Acre

only palfes. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Cio. E. 633. Per Popham, in

Caie of Brownlow v. Farr.

14. Common in Grofs will not pals by the Words Lands, Tenements,

Paft. & Pallur. yetit is a Feeding and Pallurage. Hob. 304. cites 20 Ail^ 9.

15. Appropriation, or the Advowfon of it, will not pafs by the N.ima

of Advowfon, yet Advowfon \v\\l be contained under the Name of a Te-
nement. Hob. 304. in Cafe of London v. Collegiate Church of South-

well.

16. There is a Diflerencc between a Conveyance en Pais, and by Mat-
ter ot Record; For where a Man had a Row of Houles in Egham, called

i'.gharn Rents, and makes Feoffincnt of all hisRents m Egham, the Honfes

pafs. Arg. cites Park. Fol. 116. and fivs it was fo held in C. B. 2 Roll.

R. 69. Hill. 1 6. Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Trefvallen v. Penhule.s.

I-. >\'herc
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17. \\ here a Ihaiy of cue Natiiye is hio'xit by the Name of a 'thing 0^'

another Nature, it will pals by the Name of the other Thing by whole

Name it is known, as 14 H. 8. i. by Name of Wood Pajlure fliall pafs.

Arg. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. 2 Roll. R. 266. in Cafe of Burton v. Brown &
Ward.

18. Portion sf Tithes will not pafs Tithes belonging to a Re6tory.

Arg. Palch. 1651^ Sti. 270. in Cafe of Cremer v. Burnet.

(S) "By what Words [Grants] may be made. In what

Cafes, by IFords proper for other Tliiiigy \t iliall

enure as a Grant. Feoffment,

I. TJf iFEOffment be UWUC ofa Manor in Lcafe for Years, andLiverv

X WaDC \v ithouc oulting ot the Lellee, lip U)l)icl) it bCCOHlCSi a HOtD
ifcomwttt, pet if i^eiiee attorns it fljall pai's ais a Qpratit of tljC Re-
verlion. 11^,4.71. aUnilttCU*

c. JfLellee lor Years be, tIjC Reverfion forLile,tI)eReverlion in Fee,

flltO !je lit Reverlion in Fee makes Feoffment attH lLi\3CrP to Lellee for

Vears, atuiiittinff tljat tijis is \joiD as a ifeoffaient, m \^ tijete ^elD,

pet tl)i0 fljall not cmitem a iSraiit oftlje Eeuernoti ann attotutnent,
UCCuUfe IJC intended tO pafS It lli) HBap Of JfeOffinfUt. ^, 40. aiiO 41
€! 05* E» per Curiam lictuieen tAnot^forn auD eeuc.ei*

3. Jf -Lellee lor Lite be, tljC Remainder lor Life, tljC Reverlion in

Fee to the Lellee, ailll tljC Lellee makes a £)eel3 Of Feolliiient to another,

with a Letter ot Attorney \\\ It tO HiaUe lllierp, aJlO aftet no Livery
is made, pet tljc Ertjerfioii In ifee Ojall paC^ tip Q5rant toitij tije At-
tornment of him in Remainder. PafCi). 13 iia* 03. Iv pCt CUtiaUI,
bettoeen ©it Ctjomas lucp anU %\i Jfrancis Citglefielo*

4. Jf A. feiled ot two Acres leafes one for E^eariS, ailO aftet makes
CljartCr of Feoffment of both tO Id* ailH \\\!M% Livery in the Acre in

PoUellion in the Name of both
j Ju tftlS CafC, OltlP ti)t0 ^CtC III UlIjICl)

tlje 5Li53crp 10 maoc fljail pafS; pet if tljc leffee attorng, tfje Ecuet=
fion of tljc otijcr acre fljall pafs* Co. iLitt. 49-,

5. Jifa Parlbn appropriate makes a £)eell ofFeoftment ofthe Parlbnage,
^^^-^^ ^^ g

and after no Li\ ery i0 maue, tip tuijicl) It Does not pars as a jfcoff^ c—see

'

jiienti -SCljis fljall not pafs tl)e Tithes lip i©ap of ^Srant, becaufe C'-ant con-

all IS one entire Thing. a3etU3een Bozoun aim Futter, pec Curiam '^,''^'^1°'^ ^•

cites ^iclj* 8* 3ia* %, ^

6. 3jf a S13an fap jUtientUre demifes to 3i* ^* the Manor of D. and , g.^wnl.
bargains and fells to him all the Woods and Trees, &:c. UpOIl tlje faiU 193. S. G.

^anOr to be felled and carried at his Will, Habendum the faid Manor
tor Lite. cijisiS an abfoUitc S^alc of tlje t©ooD anH '2DrecS; JFor

tbe Jntcnt appears lip tlje naorns, aim tlje feijeral uiffinrt cuuifes
in tge |3rcniiffes, anu tijc leading of it out of tbe i^aliennum* Cr.
10 ja. CIS. per Curiam iKtiueen Eatoles ann S^afon,

7- 3:f SI* reifeD of lann leafes it for I^cars, antJ Covenants and (M)rup.pi.

Grants tO aUD with the Leffee, his Executors and Ailigns, tbSt it lliall •
^- '-'^ r

be lawful tor him to take and to carry away to his own Ufe fuch Grain c°
' '^ '

as lliall be growing upon the Land at the End of the Term ; %\)^ tIjC

UBorti Coy3enant be joinen loltf) tbe ilDorti tyrant, ann tljo' ttje

5©cti3S are not bp l©ap of ©ift of tlje <J?rnin, Wi t!jat[it fljall be
iiiiuful to ijim to tat.c to Ijis ouju ufe, pet it fljail be a cfrant, ana
transfer tljc projiertP of tl)e <j5tain, luljrctj Hiall Gtoiu tl)erc at tlje

Cnti of tije Ccrm ; jr'or tbe Intent ann common life of fuclj ilDortis

amcunts to as nutcl) as tfie Claufe tuitijout Jmpeacljment of UDaOt
[anti] transTcrrs a is-ropcrtp In tbe '<jrrccs. lijobarts Ecport^ 175*

arijiiisctn bctuccn erantijau'i ann DatiJlep*

8. \\^ord3
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8; Words of Reftrvation or Perception enme many Times by Way of

Grant. Are:. Godb. 449. cites 10 E. 3. 500. 10 All. 40. 8 H. 4. 19. Co-

iinbrooke's Cafe. 41 E. 3. 15. 13 E. iz Feails and Fafts 108.

9. If a Deed be made to a Man by thefe Words, Dcdi conceffi fj? confirm

riwsoi^ the Grantee may ufe it to his molt Benefit, vi/.. by Way of Feolt-

ment, or by Way of Grant, or by Way of Confirmation, as will be

molt to his Advantage; Br. Grants, pi. 117, cites 14 H. 4; 38.

10. Land cannot pais by Deed [ni.KieJ of a Huiife, nor as i'arcel; For it

is not Parcel of a Houfe. But Gift ot an Acre lay the Name of Carve is

good i
and the fan:ie o^ a Gift of a Cirve by the Name of Manor. £r.

Grants, pi. 7. cites 27 H. 6. 2.
.

A. was Te- 1 1. L.eflbr made a Deed of FeoiTment to Leflee for Years, and in the

nant in Tail ^^^ y^,^e, a fpecial Lttter tif jittorney to make Livery to the Lellee lor Years,
ol a Manor,

^^^^ j^j^ Heirs. Le[Jfe for Tears has Election to take the lame by Way of

hirri'Xt"
^"^

Confirmation or Feoffment, and the Law fufpends the Grant and expects, till

Heii-s.^A.by he has declared his PleafurCj and when he has made his Election to take

Deed g,ives jj- ^y Livery, it Ihall be a Feolfmentab initio, and by the Delivery of the

T'^ Mwor l^i^^^j '" "^h^ "^^'^^ t\mt, nihil operatur. Trin. 2,5 Eiiz. C. B. Godb. 139.

and the Re- Leonard v. Stephens.

vei-fion, and
r i r i »t-.i t. r

includes within the Deed a Lettey of Jitorney to make Lrjery, but no Li-very was made. The Reverhon

does not pais; For his hitent appeared, that Ihould pafs by Livery and Seifin, and not by Grant. Trin.

10 Tac. C. li. ~ Brownl. 201. cited per Coke Ch. J. as H. i 5 EWz. Ld Cromwell's Cafe.

12. If Devifee enters ifito theT'ermdQVikd to hxmvjithoiit the Executors

Jffent, by which he is a wrongful Seifor and a Dilieilbr, and alter he

grants his Right and Intereji to the Executor ; Tho' the Devilee has no

Term in him, but only a Right to the Term, fufpended in the Land, and

to be revived by the Entry of the Executor, yet 'twas adjudged to be a

o-ood Grant, and that it Ihall enure, firlt, as the Jgreemcnt of the Executor

by the Acceptance of the Grant, that the Devifee had the I'erm in him as

a Legacy ^ and fecondly, the Deed Ihall have Operation by Way of

Grant to pafs the Eltate of the Devifee to the Executor, and fo no wrong.

Trin. 27 Eliz. Ow. 56. Carter v. Lowe alias Lawes.

13. Surrender to Grantee of a Reverfion Ihall firlt enure as Attornment,

and after as Surrender, cited to have been fo adjudged, Trin. 27 Eliz.

Ow. $6. Carter v. Low alf Lawes.

14. In a Leafe was a Covenant to take Fireboot, &c. by the Leflee ;

but it had not the Word Grant added to it ; 'twas obje6ted, therefore

that this was not fufficient to jultify the Leflee's taking it, but that he

may have Aftion if he was denied it. But the Court leemed to incline

that it was well enough, being hy the fame Deed of Leafe • if it had been

well pleaded. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Cro. J. 291. Purfrey v. Gryme.
* A Grant 15. The Bilhop of Winchelter granted to a Mayor, &c. that they
cannot a- jn\ght huild in the vacant Places of the fame City, and inhabit there, anci
mount to^a

^j^^ D^^n and Chapter confirmed the Grant ; Per Hutton
J. The Soil is

Hard!^48 in ftill the Bifhop's, and confequently fo are the Houfes, Quia quicquid

Cafe of plantatur folo, cedit folo^ and the Grant enures but as a Covenant or *

3onf3 V. Licence, and not otherwife. Het. 57. Mayor and Commonalty oi Win-

H«°^^",^-^ shelter's Cafe.
2 Rep. Buck-

ley's Cafe.

—

and II Rep. 48

16. A Conveyance fliall not enure to a contrdry End, than it was dejigned

for. Arg. Hard. 48. cites 6 Rep. Sir <^^ jfinCl)'0 Cafe, and Co. Litt.

301, 302. But held, that a Leafe, tho' not good, amounted to a good
ylppoinlment. Hard. 49. Jones v. Clerk.

17. If it does not appear by the Fabrick of a Deed j that Lands are to

pafs thereby by Way ot' Fecjfment., yet the Lands may pafs by Way of Uje,

if there be a fufficient Conlideration exprelled in the Deed to raife an Ule ;

Sic Diftura tliit. Pulch. 1655. B. R. Sti. 445. Anon.

iS. Articles
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18. A. Ai-ticics that a Man inCcinfidcnidon oi 2.0s. and 6d. per Ann.

Rent Jba/I kive a Way ior himfelf, his Heirs, &c. over fuch a CIofe.

1'liis is a t^bod Gnwt ol"the\\'av, and ;/c!: a Covevant tor hlnjoymeht,

J^pOiiilSi V. ^^cKcr, 3 Lev. 305. Trin. 3 W. & M C. B.

(S. 1) £7;^?/^ (7J- a Rclerrje in what Cales.

i. T F there be Zorrt? and Tenant oi three Jcres of Land, one IVhite jicre and

J[_
fjco ctht-r Acres, and the Lordgrants unto the Tenant by Deed, that he

"ivill not diftrain in ivbite Acre for his Rent and Services, this Grant fliall

not enure to I'uch Intent as to determine the Seigniory in any Part, but fhall

enure by Way of Covenant^ fo that it the Lord dillrain in \\ hite Acre tor

his Services, the Tenant lliall have an A6"tion of Covenant. Perk. S. 69.

2. So, if a Man holds an Acre of Land of /. S'. by Fealty and Suit, jn,! if J. S.

as of his Manor of Dale, and J. S. is alio feifed of another Manor called in ijie fume

T. "and J.S. grants unto the.!, enmt, that hejhaUdohls Stdt at his Manor *^;'''^ ^^^'^

ofT. this Grant ihall not determine the Suit at the Manor of Dale. Perk. his'Tenant"
^. 70. cites 2 E. 2. Action for Lelta. that he Ihall

_ .
give unto

him izii. ycxrly for his Suit ; this Grant fliall not determine nor alter the Tcr.urc. Perk. S. 70.

3. In a Replevin the Cafe v/as thus ; B. held 50 Acres of A. as of his

Manor ofSwarden by Fealty, and 4.?. "^d. Rait, &c. And C. held 47 Acres

of A. &c. by Fealty and 3.?. 4^'. Rent^ A. by Indenture between him and

the faid B. and C. reciting the faid fcvenii Tenures, gives, grants and

co'fijlnns the faid Rents, Services and Seigniories to B. and C. and their Heirs,

to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, ik.c. And in that Cafe it was re-

iblved, that it is an Extingai/kmcnt of a Moiety of every cf their Tenures.

A,id for the other Moiety they hold one of another, and the Avowant hacl

judgment accordingly, tor there was a crols Tenure between them tor

the one Moiety, and that ihall not mo\e as a Releafe, Reddendo Sin-

gula Singulis, &c. Dyer 319, See & note 11 H. 7. 12. a. 39 H. 6. 2:

49 E. 3. 40. In the principal Cafe there is not an equal Benefit to every of

them ; For it was fiiid, that if the Acres and Rents had been equal, that

then it fliould have been extinguillied in all. Noy. 113. Goldwell v.

Navcnden.

4. And Cook put this Report Cafe. A. Lefl'ee for Life, the Remainder

to B.fcr Life. The Lellbr gives, grants and eonjinns to theni and their

FJcirs: A. llrall have all the Polletiion during his Lite, and afterwards B.

Ihall have all the PolfelTion during his Lite, and one Moiety then exe-

cuted, and after the Death of B. the other Moiety to A. in Fee. Noy.
1x3. Goldwell V. Navcnden.

(S. 5) Enure. Where a Covtnn^it fliall enure as a Grant.

By Articles agreed with B; his Heirs and AfTigns, that it

_ __ jkci'Jd be lazvftil fcr him, his Heiri.j ^c. at all Times to have and

life a H ay by and thro' a Clofe of A. in Conlideration wliereof B. cove-

nanted to pay 20 .f. down, and 6d:'a. Yeat to A. his Heirs and Affigns,

and to repair the Gate between the Ciofes. Adjudged per PoUexfen and

Rokcsbv only in Court, that this \vas a good Grant of the V\"ay, and

not a Covenant only for the Enjoyment. Trin. 3. W. & M. C. B; 3 Lev.

305. Holms V. Seller;

E <3 (S. 4)
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(S. 4) Pa(s. Where one Thing fhall pafs by ths

a Name of another, as a Perqp.'rjite.

I, r
I

iRefpafs for taking of Hazvh, th.Q Defendafjt pleaded Not Guilty

^

J^ and was found Gai/tj^ but the Plaintiff' before the 7'rcfpafs fold

all the 'Trees in the Wood to N. by Indenture, wich Tree Egrefs and Regreis,

&:c. and by the Indenture it ivas agreed that N. Jhould not cut the Trees

before Michaelmas, within which Time the Defendant took the Hawks, and

enter'd by the Common Wav, to the Damage, &c. and the Court took

Advice, quaere Legem. It feems to me that the Vendee has no Property

in the Trees till they are cuc^ and then he Ihall have them as Chattels^

but they are Parcel of the Franktenement as long as they grow, and

then the Vendor Ihall have Aftion of TrefjJafs. Br. Trcfpafs, pi. 247.
cites 27 Air 29.

2. If a Man feifed of a Manor, unto which an Advowfon is Appendant

in Fee, kafes thefime Manor unto a Strangerj^r Tears, or for the Life of

another Man, and the Church becomes void during the Icrm, and the Tears

expire, or he, tor whofe Lire it was, dies before the Jix Months pafs, and

before the LelTee hath prelentedj yet the Lellee ihall have the Preient-

ment, becaule he is to have the lame as a PerquiJite, by Reafon of the

Manor. Perk. S. 97. cites 4 H. 7. 11.

(T) What fhall pafs by Grant of all Lands and Ten2-
^'^^- SI- ments. [or by either ofthoje Ifiords, or by other /Pords.~\

Common 1- Tl^ tljOfC ttBOttlgS fl Common in Grofs fijaU UOt p^f^* 20^,9
ihAi pafs by O Curiii» Contra 11^.6. 22. h.

the V^'ords,

All Lands and Tenements. Br. Grants, pi. 87. cites 11 H. 5. 22.

inat AfTi'eof 2. OBj) staut Of allW t^m tiixX} Ceitcmcitt^ * i3arcuiiEi a Com-
common of mon fljall uot pafjS* 20 M* 9- curia*
Failure for

fix Oxen, the Plaintiff fliewed for Title that the Defendant had {^ranted Ommon of Paflnre to W. N.fjr

fx Oxen hi N. in Fee, and that W. N. granted to him the Plaintiff Omnia Tenementa P/ifciia Qp Pafiiims

j'lias i» the fame Ft /I, and becaufe it luas not exprefi'd in the ,-lJJigm):ent, therefore the Juftices intended

that it co'ild not pais by the Words [Tencmenta Pafeiia et Palturas] quxrc inde ; For^the Plaintiff was

l^Jonfuited, by Reafon of the Opinion, &c. Br. Grants, pi. 70. cites 20. All". 9.

By Grant of all iiis Lands and Tenements in D. Common fhal! pafs ; for the Writ of Dower fhall be

Dotcm de Libero Tenemento in N. and fhc fhall make her Demand of Common, thcrcfire Gwmii«

is a Tenement; per Newton ahd Candida. Br. Grants, p!. 143. cite.=; 11 H. 6. 22. S. P. Br. Grants,

pi. 87. cites 9 H. 7. 25. * So 'tis in the Original, and leems milpriiited.

3. Qd? fuel) HaornS a Reverlion fijiVll pafEl. 1 1 Ih 6» £2. In
Mo.3<).pi is. 4. 13^ 0^anti of a tenement a Reveriion fijall pafg* 37 io* (> s.

5. OdJ) fUClj Wiip% a Way fijall not paf0, lUllCfiS it be Appendant tO

. . auiJ of tije lauB0» n'^.e. 22. fa*

Br Gr.m-

'

6. 3if a ^an grantjs to anotljcr all ijis Lanti^ anu ^^encmcnts in

pi. 102. cites tD. a Rent-charge uiljicl) l)clja5 tljctc fijiiil pafS* 'SPrim 3S Cl» ^* E*
14 E. 4 4 faiD per popljam to u fo aQjunwn.
z And 12-,. ^. jf a ci|3,-jn o;rant0 to anotljcr all Ijifi LantijS \\\ "D. Houfes tmil

s r t rU^ pa!:s ; Isfcauft tlje l:)mz i^ biiiir upon t\)z lanB, ^xix^ ccDit folo. Crim
s-;b

'
3S ^1. T3. R* agreco bettu:en €;ucr anD ipapOJiL

Cro. E. 476. 8. 3if a 95an is leifed of a Houle in L. in the County ofOxford, and of
S. C.—ad- certain Houies and Land in the Countv of Hertford, ant! ICafCS t\)Z

judged Con- {r)3iifcss in ipecti'a^D, rentirmiMlcnt, ana uuer niaUes ijis iBill m
^T' and'the ^^^-^ UianUi^tj i devik all cn.ic my Houle in L. in O.-clord co J. .(i. and

'
.

h:s
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his Heirs, and alfo all thofc my Lands, Pafturcs and Meadows in W. in Difference is

Hertlord xo liini and his Heirs fur ever
; lip tijtS De\)t& tlje EClieiflOn between a •

Of tlje tm\(£n in iDttttd^n fljnll pnf0 Ijp tbc uio^q [lantsgj tijo' m i)a0 ^^"'^'"^ =*

uiac£ mention ofa l[>oure lieixi2c in einutiicr County, aitO '.r>auc5p»irti= e^., ,^]
auar £)itlcrcnce mmttn Innn, Piiiture ann 93canoiu. '<Evm» 3« €U ^ i,! c.-—
"B* E« 47- tetUJCtn Azar j/v^ i:^<yv/ii;/, vlD)lH]iJ£B* ^ZZ MOIZ COUtl'tl* Ifhc h^d de-

viied .7// //j

Lands and had mi /poke of his flcnfe, tlie Hou.'e had paffed. Godb. 352.. S. C.

9. If an Abbot l3C Patron and Parfon, an5 tI)Cret0 a Vicar endowed, By Grant of

ant) \jC (JtantS all Manors, Fees and Advowionsi theAdxowfon of the Par- ^^'"^'
"''fsm

ionages Dcc$3 not pafj? bp It ; luit It rcmatn? m tljc ^blict a.9i patten ^^'^J
anoparfom 44air»37-ati)uriiT;cD* - fliaiipaCs,

&c. Perk. S.

ii'6.- S.P. Br. Grants, pi. S7. cites 9 H. ;. 25.

10. But ttjf Advowfon of the Vicaridgc fijaH pafCS tO tIjC C'JantCC l3V

t!jc lam iBo?D0» 44 ain 37- aHHiDgcti*

11. And tlje Tithes of the Parfonagc fljali paf^ lip tljC fattl(55Knt»

44 an; 37- aoungeti,
12. a Common in Grofs fljall UOt pafS bj? (5?ant Of all his Paftures.

13. 3f a ^an leafes a Manof for Term of 3 Crops with all the De- '^'^'' ?^^-'7"

mclhes and Profits whacfoever, tljjg 16 a leafe fOt l^eai'lS Of tJjC SpanOt* T-^19 ei'cs

33 <£* 3- SCC0n?pt»i3o- 2;E.vF.
Acco'-ini-i -^o.

and 5 Buls. 105. Haughton
J. cites 55 £. 3.

14. If a .4/'r;7 /i^tj ;? 'Rc-jcrficn in Fee in los. i?t»r, ijfiiing out of Land S. P. ard>
in 1). and has alfo the Reverlion in Fee oj an Acre of Land in thefame ^^ aDevill-.

Tc-jcn, and he grants all his Land and I'emmcnts in D. unto a Stranger, by ^,''' ™'p'

this Grant the Reverlions lliall pafs. Perk. S. 114. cites 34 H. 6. 6. 16 LlB°f ifxhe
E- 3- gr- SS- 38 E. 3. 36. Grantor had

fl« .4}i)iuity in

the fame I'dwri, it fliall not pafs by fuch Grant, &c. Perk. S. 141.

15. If a Man has Land in Leafefor Tcars^ and is feifed of other Lands
in Fee, and rnakes a Ferjfinent cf thtni Icth, and Liiery only in the Fee Simple

Land, the Lands for V'ears Ihall not pafs. Br. Grants, pi. 87. cites

9 H. 7. 25.

16. In Br. Abr. Tit. Grants, pi. 155. 'tis faid, that if a Man grant frs. P. per
Omnia terras & Tencmenta fua in D. a Zf^r/f /or i'^i;«-j fhall * not pafs ; Brook. Br.

but in_15?aCCbtt5gC attB COOU'Si Cafe in the Com. 424. that Cafe in Br. Grants, pi.

is denied j and 'tis there refolved that a Grant of all his Lands and Tene- 87- cites 9 H.

ments fliall make the Interell for Years to pafs. Skin. 539, 540. Trin. thofc w'ords
6 W". & M. fliall be in-

tended Free-
hold at the teaft. Br. N. C pi. 301. S. f* But if he grants Omties Fitmas fuas, a Leafe for Year.'i

fliall pafs ; For of this an Ejeiftment lies, and by this he fliall recover the Term, and therefore it is a
good W'ci'.d of Grant. Br. Grant.*, pi. i 55. cites 7 E. 6 Br. N. C 96. pi. 43S. cites S. C. and f 57 H.
S. Br. Done, See pi. 41. cites j S. C. S C. cited Arg. i Buls. 100.

17. A Grant was per Nomcn Mejjiiagii frje Tenementi; per 2 Juflices,the Bv Name of

Garden does not pafs, but if had been et lencrnenti, it would be otherwile^ tioufe or ^f-

I Jul!:, held the contrary, and one held that it palled by the Name of the ^'^"'^j^t, \oo

IVltiluage, with an A\erment that they have been Occupied together.
i^^l'^J'^^^y

Pafch. 3 Fliz. Mo: 24. pi. 82. Anon. pafs, tho'

thev lye at a
rreat Diffancc from the Hou'c, or in another Vill, or Pari.li. Pafe'h. 1658. B. R. 2 Sid. 76. JMurrel y.

Lord ."irook.

iS. In
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i8. In I Leon. 98, 99. 'tis held by Popham, that if a Man be 'Te-

nant by E/r^ir, or Statute^ of Lands in V>. and, iwt having other Lands tterc,

grants all his Lands in D.The Intcrell, which he has as Tenant by Llegit

or Statute, iliall pafs by the word [Land.] Trin. 6 vV^& M. B. k. Skin.

539. Jerman v. Orchard.

19. Rcdditiis ell tenementum. D. 206. pi. 8.

(U) What fhall pafs by general JFords.

1- Tl^ C'^int de Omnibus averiis fuis, Deer fijall ItOt paf?!* i S (g* 4.

Cio E i(n 2. 3f a ParfOn bp JntJCntUre iCnfC^W <^lehe with all Profits and
Perkins 7. Comnio5it(c0 ti^ tijc fame ticlonguin;, ipabcnuttin for 95 i^ear0 Ren-
Hyndc— dring ib much Rent for all Exactions and JJcn.ands whatibever to the laid
II Rcp.i ,.b.

i;^,.£^oj.v for the Clofe albreiaid beioni^nng, J)Et tljIjS fiiall UOt pSf^ tljC
,,,''•'"" "'

Tithes Of tijeLnnti ; ifor tlje lelTcc Ojall uat lia^c tije lann Ditctjarni^

cti of Ciftjes, l>ut fljall pap tijcm to tlje l^arfou i became It \^ trne to

tlje pavfou of Common Eujijt, ano 10 r!)aU not paf^s up iretiecd

itDo^tis* C|9» 3 1 atiti 3- ^J* 'B* iK» pec Curiam agreea acticeen poii=

ni^ aniD !pptie>

3. ifan AdvozvfoH be appropriated to an Abhot^ and a Vicar is cndoivcdj and
the yf^C'/' afterivards grants the (Church and Advv^fon^ this palies only the

Advowlbn of the Parfonage, but not the Advowibn of the Vicarage.

Br. Judgment, pi. 138. cites 16. E. 3. per Pulton and others and Fitzh.

t:it. Grant pi. 56. 17 E. 3. ibid, but adds a Qucere.

4. If a Man gave Land before the Statute of J^^aia Ewptcrcs terrarum, and
after Time ot' Memory to one to hold by Fealty and 7^d. pro omnibus Ser-

rj/ciis, ExacJionibus & De?nandis^ this Jhall exciife aVinejcranAhiHation^

Henot Cujhm, and fuch like, which were due before, and be a gocxi Bar

in an Avowry • Per Cur, and per Strange it lliall excufe a Relief; contra

Skrene , bccaufe 'tis incident, quaere. Br. Barre, pi. i3. cites 14 H. 6. 2.

5. If a Man gives all his yi/'//v/;/7i7;/-j', All Charters, Rclcaios, and other

Evidences pals ^'and if a Man gives ail his Deeds^ thereby all Charters, Re-
leafes, and Letters of Attorney pafs. Br. Grants, pi. 13. circs 35 fi. 6.

37. per Wang.

But if Gw;- ^- ^'^'^ y^^^'^ grants unto me Common of Paflurc for 10 Kine in bis Lands

moil of Paf- in fuch a Toion
;

}-et I Ihall not ha\-e Common but in his Land Commonable
/;.'ir be giant- in the fame Town, and yet the Grant is General in his Lands in the fime
cd unto mc Town ; but the Reafon is becaufe he does not grant but only Common of

^ct V.-iUlTl"
F'lft^re, and for Cattle certain and Commonable 3 fo as the Grant Ihall

flial'l not not extend but lUito Pafiure Lands. Perk. S. loS.

Jiave ('om-

mon foi- Hcg,es, &r. Alfo if Common of Paflnre be granted unto me for my Cattle, I fha'il nor Common
but with Cattle Ccimiionable; for a Grant fliallhave a rc.ifon.ible Ccnjlru^ticn, &c. Perk. S. icS'.

>]. A Predeceflbr of a Bilhop made a Leafe to B. of his Manor-Houfc^

and the Scite thereof.^ and of certain particular Clfes and Dcmcfncs by parti-

cular Names (and of all other his Lands and Dt?nefnes) and the Queltion was,

whether an Ancient Park and Copyhtld Land Ihould pafs ? but it was held

per Cur. that neither of them paifed by thofe later general Words j For
that neither the Park, nor yet the Copyhold could be intendcxi to be De-
melnes, and that in fuch Cafes a Grant Ihall not be conllrued by any violent

Conil:ru£lion, but according to the Lstention of Law. Hill. 1 Buls. 103
Arg. cites 18 Eliz. 2. Lord'^ North v. Bilhop of Ely.

8. A. granted cmnes Arborcs faas^ Fruit Trees do not pals. Hard. 309.

9. A, by Conveyance executed in his Liic-timc fettled all bis Lands in

the Counties of B. C. and D. (mentioning them all particufuly) to the

Ufe ot" himf'lf for Lije^ Remainder to his ll'de^ ii hu" ihouUi hipT.cn to have

unv
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any, in Tiiil, and then appointed the Lands in D. to his Nephew H. and

the Lands in B. and C. to his Nephew L. In the Enumeration of the

Particulars ot' the Lands in B. and C. in this after-part ofthe Deed, limit-

ing them to L. a Farm or Manor of about 60/. per Annum was emitted •,

hut a(ter the UnutatioH of the Land to his Nephew H. there were added

thel'e general N\^oi ds ; and all ether my MaHmSy Lands^ and Tentnunts^

"U-'bcnvf no Ufe is alrtadj limited^ the famepall ietiiito the Ufe of my Ntphcw

H. &c. A. died witlwut Ilfue ; by which Means H. and L. were his Heirs

at Law. The Queltion was, who Ihould have the cmittid Varni; whethei"

H. by Virtue of the general M'ords, or L. by Reafbn of the Words, where-

of no Ufe has been already limited ? For the Ufe of this very Farm was
limited to A. and his Ilfue, tho' not enumerated in the Lmiitation to

L. Belides the Scrivener, that drew the Settlement, fvvore, that A.'s In-

tention and Inllruftions were to fettle it on L. and the not doing it was
purely an Omillion of the Clerk ; and theretbre it was prayed to fupply

that Defcft, clpeciully as it was the Cafe of an Heir at Law ; but the

Lord Chancellor, upon the whole Matter, did not think fit to decree it for

one or other of them, but left the Land in Queftion, to delcend equally

between the 2. Nephews. Hill. 1681. Vern. 37. Lee v. Sir Robert Hen-
ley & al.

10, One feifed of the Manor of Catefmarp in Fee, and of other Lands in And there-

Fee in Cateimarlli, and zlkof a 'Term for Tears in Catefmarlh, cowveys the f'^'^ t'ley
_

Manor bv fpecial Name, and the other Fee Simple Lands hy fpcci-cil Name -^ T".'\<;''^?-"^o

and then came thefe general Words, and all other his Lands and Tene- iiioufd'pks
^

ments whatfoever in Catefmarjb ; and the Queltion was, whether tlie Leafe bdt what the

lor Years palled ^ and upon this the Court was divided; Croke and Heirfliould

Williams
J.

were of Opinion, that the Term did nor pals; Yelverton
J.

^'^'^\
^f^lp

and Fleming Ch. J. held it did pafs. In that Cafe it was adjudged after- ecittoys\\-i.^~

wards, that by thofe Words the Term did not pais ; tor there the Haben- been in there

dtwi was to the Grantee and his Heirs. Skin. 539. 6 W. & M. B. R. cited 't'« plain

in Cafe of JCrniaU M. C>rCl)artI, as the Cafe of COUJarUg and DeUtOll, caf^ ''J'4j
1-eported by Serjeant Moor p. 832. th1;'^Woids

[allhisLands
and Tenements] had conveyed the Term. Trin. 6 W. & M. B R. Skin. 599 cited in Cafe of Jerman
and Orchard.

(W) Pafs. What will pafs by the word (Bona) only,

I. T)ONA includes all Chatties, as well real as perfonal. Co. Litt. 118. b.
Peyra,uxl Ac

jLj
.

t'tons are as

well included within this word (Goods) /« an JRofTarUament, as Goods in Pofleffion. 12 Rep. 2.Parch.

4 Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber, Fofd & Sheldon's Cafe.

2. Il tiVQ Men have Goods in Common, and have other Goods federally, and Br. Grant,

give to me Omnia bona fua ; it palles all their Goods, which they have in ?'• '^^- ^- ^•

Common, and all their Goods which they have feverally ; Per Newton
Ch.

J.
quod nullus Negavit, Br. Done, ike. pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 4.

3. Omnia Buna fua will not pafs a Leafe for Years, nor would it pafs a B;-. Done,

Ward ; For Bona are Goods vioveable, alrce or dead^ but not Chatties; and it ^'^- P?- 43-

feems, that the next Prefentatm to a Church, Unica Vice is a Chattel,and A^Tel-^fb^
not Goods. Br. Grants, pi. 51. cites 4 E. 6. re.^rs will

pals by a De-
'.ife of all his Gii:ds, but not by a Gt-ant of all his Goods. Cro. E. ;SiJ. Portman v. Willis. a Term
is taken in 7 H. 4 6. b. to be w ithin the word (Goods) and an Executor may have Adion on the Statute
of Goods carried away in Vita teft.atoris, per W'arburton J. zBrownl. 151. in Cafe of Petto v. Checy.

In the Spiritual Court, where Legacies are dcmandable, Bona & Satalla are taken fur all one, and fee
the Stat, i-f Marli. giving an Action to the SuccelVor, ad Repetenda Bona PrxdecejJ'or'is; yet an Ejecf. Ciifiod.
has betn nuntained thereupon i lb alfo upon the Statute nV Utnis nf^ortAtu, oV. the lame has been Re-

i*" i folved.
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folvcd.and whci-eAdminilii'ution is ;^rantcd,it is only Omr/iumBjnoi-um without 'pcji<ir<^ of (.shuttles, yet

has the Adminiftrator Intered in Lcalcs, us well as Movenblc.;. So ttie Statute lic Pr^rop. Refits mcntion-

ifii^ o-A\- Forfeiture Ae Cntnilis is extended to MovcaSlcs So in the Writ of Ailifc, de CJatallis ljUje in eo
caita fuerint, and in the V\'rit of Execution on a Statute, there is only the uoid Catalla, ard not Bona;
Molt of which Statutes and Writs were confidcred of in iJ^crtlPall's C^a'e; but appear not to have

beei confidered in tlie Cafe in E. 6. Time wlien the Contrary v^as held, anil i". the Cafe reported Kclw.

55. a J 3 H. 7. it fcems that Eona & Catalla were taken as SjnonimcHs- Went. Orf" Executors 255. 154.

4. By Grant of all Goods, Jpparel will not pais. Arg. Godb. 398.
cites 3 Rep. 81.

5. The C^ucllion in Chancery was, whether Plate pailcd by the Name
of Goods; and it was decreed to be Goods. Toth. 133. cites Alich. 15
Car. Turner v. VVillian:is.

6.TheFathcr in Conlideration of Marriage of A. his Son with B. and of
a conllderable Portion, covenanted to fettle and affign to A. iu>.h Lands,
and leave to him all fiich Gcods^ as hejhouhi be pojjejjcd of at theluiie of his

Death. The Father leaves a Legacy of 30/. to a Daughter, and other

Specifick Legacies by his Will, and makes A. Executor; A. took no
Notice of the Will, nor prov'd it. Decreed A. to account lor what came
to his Hands after the Father's Death, and which is not included in the

Articles.^ and if he has fufficient Allets unadminiitred (and be) ond what
is included in the Articles) at the Time of the Bill exhibiced, then to

pay the 30/. with Damages, iince the Bill brought, and to deliver the

Specifick Legacies, and pay her lull Colts, which Ihe ihall fwear ro be

at. Fin. K. 125. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Mablety v. Baker.

7. Adoney will pafs by the Name of Bona, tho' it may not be demanded
by fuch Name. 2 Show. 133. Anon.—And Money is Goods, within the

Statute of I R. 3. 3. for leizing Felons Goods. Raym. 414. Osborn v.

WandcU.

(X) What fhall pafs by Grant of all Goods and Chattels,

\0r Goods or Chattels.']

'

jf a* 05* grantjs C)mn(a l5ona rua, tijc Trees growing fljail not

_ paOS* 18 €.4- 16.

2. Otherwife if tljC '2CrCC0 UlCte cut at tljC ©UIC Of t!)C ®Xi\.\\U 18

(£ 4* 1 6*

3. Jif aSi9an stants all W <Sooti£i anti Cljattd^, an obligation
The Com

j^ ^j^ich J.
S. is bound to him, iljilU paf0 i)P tljlS, tf)at \^ tO faP, the

mon"that^'' Parchment, tl)0' tU Debt be a Chofe en A6tion, UJljIClj CannOt pafe*

by aGiftof D* 26» |)* 8, S* 3* PCC fit?*
all his Goods
and Chattels a Bond would pafs. 4 Mod. 157. Cook v. Bofinger. D. 5. b 3 Rep. 35. Caly's

Cafe, Contra—-that is the Paper and Wax will pafs. Arg. Litt. R. S". cites D. 5. By the Word
(Bona) all Chattels Real and Perfonal pafs, and in a Grant by the King, thefe Words carry a Chofe

en Adiion. per Walters Ch. B. Litt. R. 87. Coke Ch J
feem'd Contra. Roll R 7. in Cafe of Cul-

1am V. Sherman Goldsb. 114.pl 7. S.P. but no Refolution. Adams v. Oglethorp.—By a Gift of Goods

and Chattels, Charters do not pafs. Br. Charters dc terre. pi. 70 citcs_22 K. 4. 12. 2 Inft. 152. .

D. 5. b. Marg cites Kelfet v. Nicholfon. In as much as ihe Debt included and written on it is the

Principal, the Words of the Grant ought to comprehend the Name of the Principal. But if I r'ant

all my Goods and Chattels ;« /«r/j a Box to J. S. and hi this Box are Bcr.di, there the Bopds pafs, by Rea-

fon oi rXic SpecialRe[treme by the Grant expreffed, ijuod Curia concedit. Yelv. 68. Channel v. Robotham.

I

8 Rep 53 4- ^f a ^an crant^ f)mma ^ona $ Catalla, charters no not
Perk. S 115. pafSi. 2 2 e* 4- 12.
Br. Done,
&c. pi 4-. cites Done in Fitz,. 6. A Deed of Entail does not pafs by Gift of all Goods and Chattel*}

For it is Inheritance, as the Land is, and of the Nature of the Land, and ihall go to tiic Heir. Br.

Charters de terre, Sec. pi. 53. cites 4 H. ;. 10. Br. Graats. pi. S4. cites S. C. per Fairfax and
Hufley.

S- S'O, bp fUCl)t55;ant a Chell fealed with Charters 5CCS UOt pafiS. 22

6. Jif
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6. 3if il £|3i'in grants Bona lua (and does not lay Oinnin) J)£t all ljl0

©0050 fljnll paij) t^ it» 21 ^£» 4. 47*
7. 3t a ®an granty ©muiiiQaaiui ot Catallii rua, a Term for Years j-hcr^

in Right oi his V\'ite lljnU paljj* 9 Ip* 6* 52* t)* Wo.d. will

pa<i a Tcnn
for y cars', z Buls. 226. Stone v Grubliam. 2 Brottnl. 151. Peto v. Checy.—An IntcrciVc Termini
will pafi. by Grant of Omnia Bona & Catalla hi Ci<jiodux fna. Cro. J. 60. Saftin v. Adams. Mo. 552.

I'ortman v. Willis. If there are no other Circumllances to guide the Intent otherwile.—A Lejfe Jor

lens to A. to brgin after the Expnation of a Leaj'e made- to h. will pafs by luch Grant, tho' the Words
were Omnia tunc Bona & Catalla fux 3 Le. 152. Cadee v. (Oliver.

8. 3!f a C0au grants omnia X^ona $ Catalla fua, tlj^ Goods, which pI; c. Brace-

he has as Executor, ftjall paf0 agi Uiell 39 tjl0 pCOpCt >^OOO0» \^, i Ja* _v^'V i J'
15. u licttiJecn ©i)clDon ano I5illcp aouoijea ; ti)c uiljicd 3^.ntratur. Da'ibV'vr

1?!. 44 dzl UOt. 125* 20 J). 7* l^Cil 64» t). pec Jf COlDlCt^* Spooner, ac-

cordingly

cites 10 E. 4. I. 19 H. 6. 4.-—4 Le. 22 Contra. ; Ruh. 8. Contra. Br. Done, &c. pi. 47. C^ontra, that

the Gcoiis ot' the Te/iator do not pats
;
yet he fliall have Trefpafs, that Bona & Catalla iiaa ccpit, of his

own Pofieilion, cites 10 E. 4. i.—Br. Grants, pi. y6. cites S. C. according, per Danby and Moyle.

9- Jf an Adminiftratrix takes Baton, Jintl tl)C Baron grants ©lUnifl

"Bona $ Catalla fua, anH it i$ exprefs'd in the Deed, that he gives a

Horfe in the Name oi Seilin Of tlJC (250050, which Horle is l^arcel

cf the Good_s of the Inteilate, aS iS fOUnU Ul a ^tpCCial ^DCtDiCf, It

fceni0 tljc (JDOOtigi of t\)C Jnteftatc fljall paf0 b^ tijis *©rant. Vuhu
tattir. Crin* 8 Car* 15. B* Ummi Rowie and Barkiey, upon
gjpECial iDctnict. Jntratur '2Cnn. 7 Car. Hot. 497, or 498. ®ec
21 ip, 7» 29» b» of an Miitranicnt.

10. 15^ a ©2ant of all IjiS Cl)attCl0, a Term in Extent, upon a Sta-

tute Merchant fljall pafS; JfOt It 10 tlUt a CljattCl. 1 1 fp. 6. 7. {j.

11. The Abbot and Covent ot D. granted a Rent-charge by D. for four * S. C cited

Tears
J

zvith CJattfe of Difirefs^ and the Grantee granted over the fame Arg. 4 Le.

Rent, which was granted to him to W. N. by thefe Words, Omnia ^°^'

Eona & Catalla fua tarn viva quam mortua, and it was held, that the

faid Rent which "s^as a Ch.ntle^ niight pals by thefe Words, with At-
tornment of the Tenant, well enough, Quod nota. Br. Grants, pi. 62,

cites * 39 H. 6. 35.

12. If a Man bails Gccds, and the Bailee gives Omnia Bona & Catalla

fua, the Goods bailed do not pafs. Br. Done, &:c. pi. 47. cites 10 £. 4. i.

13. Per Dyer, if a Man has a Leale for Vears of a Houfe, and
grants all his Goods and Chattels being in the fame Houfe; as well the Pat 8z. pi .

Leafe ofthe Hoafe^ as the Goods within it, pafs by fuch Grant. Pafch. 14 d 267~b
tliz. 3 Le. 19. pi. 27.M3rg.

cites ; Jac.
B. R. Fitzwilliams's Cafe.

14. Lejfee for Years of the Paiunage of the Park of H. grants all his

Govds and Chattels moveable and immoveable within thefaid Park. It was
held bv \\'^elton and Dyer Juilices, That the Leafe of the Pavvnage

palieth by thefe Words. 3 Le. 19. pi. 46. Palch. 14 Eliz. Anon.

15. Bona & Catalla do not extend to Rights or Chofes en Aiiion j For
fuch Things only, which are commoni}' underllood, Ihall pais by fuch

Words; By Grant of Goods, Chattels real will not pals; For wiien Men
fpeak of Goods^ Houfeholdftuff, Money and fuch Perfonal Things only
are underllood. So a Man cannot be laid to have a Chattel, but where
he is poliefs'd of it. So that by Grant of Bona & Catalla by the King,
a Prelcntment to a Church of a Perfon Outlawed will not pals ; For this

Interelt is but a Jus Prcfentandi; Per Anderlbn ; but per Periam J. this

Intereil is a Chattel; Adjornatur. Le. 2C2. The Queen v. A\rchbhhopof
Cancerhui V, Fane and Hudfon.'5

X6. By
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Ha-ji;h mr '^^- % '^'^*^ Grant of Omnia Bona & Cacalla Dof^ do not pafs. Arg.

Hcmuis will Ow. 94.
not t'afs bv
by thoic \A'oids. Br Done, &c. pi ^9. cites 22 H. 8, 4. pei- Elliot. Quod non negatur. '^pes,

&ic. which are fcrcc Naturse, and are made /<jwc/i)i-P/>.'/«ce, lliall not pals. per £]yot. Br. Grants, pi.

142. cites 12 H-. S. 4.

Dfbts and ^ 7- Dcvifc of all his Moveal'k Goods and Chattels extends not to Debts,

Ri!rhts do which are Jura^ as Bonds. Jo. 225. Sparkes v. Benne<
not pats by
thofe Words. Sid. 142. Jo. 225.

18. F//& cannot be called Bona& Catalla, unlefs they are in Tri/nks,

the' they are in a clofe Pond ^ but he may call them Pilces fuos. 6 Mod,
183. The Queen v. Steer.

(X. 2) Where a Grant is inefiedual to pais the Eftate

&c. intended, it Ihall paG another Eftate.

I. A 'Termor^ fuppofing himfelf to be feifed of a Freehold, grants the

X\^ Land to f. S. for Life, but no Lroety was made. The Term
pallcs. For 10 Eliz. D. 227. is, that a Termor devifed the Land to one
lor his Life, and the Term pafled. So here. But Popham faid. If there

had been in the Deed a Letter of Attorney to 7nake Livery, it would per-

haps have been otherwife ; For then the Grantor's Intent would have ap*

peared to have palled a Freehold, and not the Term only. Mich. 39 &
40 Eliz. B. R. Cro. E. 585. Buckler v. Hardy.

(X. 3) Uncertain. How much fhall pais.

I. TF a Man grants to another a Cmmon, infra metas & Bundas of the

j^ Vill of D. and Part of the Vill is feveral, and Part Wtijl Laiui and
Common, he lliall have Common in the Common Land, but not in the Se-

veral. Br. Grants, pi. 125. cites 14 Alf p. 22.

2. A. wasfeifed ofLand in D. and by Deed Ihewn in Evidence gave and
granted Eighteen Acres oi Land, Parcel of the Tenements Simtil cumConi-

vion of Pajffire, in all hisLand, Habendum & tenendum to him and his H.-irs,

&c. by which the Plaintiff' made Title to Common of Pallure in Grofs

in D. and made Plaint to Common in 200 Acres of Lands, with all

JVIanher of Beafts, and 'twas not exp-refs'd in the Deed, in ivhat Vill the

Comniijn pall be taken, nor in "what tenement, nor imth ivhat Number of

Beajls , it fhall be intended, that he Ihall have Common in ail the other

Lands of the Grantor in the fume Vill where the other Land was given,

and with Beafts without Number ; quod Mirum, that he may grant

it over j and the Plaintiff recover'd by Award, Quod Nota. Br. Grants.

pi. 78. cites 36 AfT. 3.

3. A. grants a Rent of 5/. to B. out of certain Land, for his Life, and

after the Death of C. 10/. to B. for his Life. C. dies ; B. fliall have 15/.

during his Life 3 For A. ought to ]ia\ e added an Exception after the

Death of C. Jenk. 272. pi. 90.

4. If a Man binds bimfef to give another Ax Cows and Hcrfes, it muft

he Six of each, and it fhall be taken fcvera IK', as ftrongcli: againil the

Grantor i
Per Curiam. Mich. 12 W . 3. 12 Mud. 421. In Gale of Ham-

mond V. Ouden.

5. Ir
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5. It w-is agreed by Marriage Articles, that in Conlideration of a

Provilion tor the V\"ite made by the intended Husband, ihe Jhottid havs

fw ClcVJii out of his Real or Pcrfonal hjiate^ provided that xhisjbotild not ex-

tend to all or any of the Hoitfebotd Goods or Utenjils, or Hotifehold Stuffs &c.

cf the [aid Husband^ at the Time of Death ^ all which fte was to receive

and enjoy. Ld. Ch. King faid, that where the Meaning is uncertain,

the fal'eli: Way is to follow the Letter ; and that as both Words and Let-

ter extend to all Houfehold Goods, and the Intention not appearing other-

wife, and it being in lavour of a\\ ife, he would take the Meaning as large

as the Words, and i^o decreed her, not only the Goods in the Houie in

London, in which he dwelt, but alfo a very great Number of Beds,

Sheets, and other Furniture in Proportion lor a greilt Number of Sea-

men, Invalids, in an Hofpital at Gofport, ufed by the Government. But

on Appeal, this Decree was reverfed in the Houfe of Lords. 2 \\^ms's

Rep. 302. Mich. 1725. and Feb. 1726. Prate v. Jackfbn.

(X. 4) Pals. What Eftate or Thing not contained /;/ the

Premtjjes.

I. A Granted to B. divers Loads of FJlovers out of his Wood of D.

X\* to be burnt in his Houfe of S. and that B. and his Heirs viay

take the Eltovers out of the faid W^ood at certain Times of the Year,

and adjudged, thnt this is an Eltate only f )r Life of the Grantee, becaufc

the Word Heir is not in the Grant, tho' 'tis in the Sequel of the Deed. D.

253. pi. 100. Marg. cites it as held per Anderfon Ch.
J. Ld. Paget's Cafe,

(Y) What Thing fhall pafs by the Grant of other.

Parcels.

i- TJf il S^ilri feifed in t"eei of a Manor leafes Parcel of the Demcfnes

\^ lor Life, anB after grants the Manor to another in Fee, tO UlfjOnt The Rever-

tlje LclTce aim tljc CcnantiEi of tljcs^anor attorn, tlje Reveriion of tlje fi'^" °^ the

Lanu fo Icafto for lift fljall ^m-, lor it ijs parcel of tlje ^anor» •^7^'=T""«
^iCl> IS Jn* 05* R* UmZZW Boxe and Palmer, pet |)Ollffl)tOn* intheOwner
i6 2lir« 5S* aHjUDpU^ ofthcManor,

otherw ife he
could not have the Rents and Services ; ^6 that it niufi he either a Reierfon in Grofs, divided from the

Manor, or elj'e Part of the Mamr : That it fliould be a Reverfion in Grofs, divided from the Manor,
has no Colour of Reafon ; for wlen a Man is feifed of a Manor and Demefnes in PoiTeffion, and naake«

a Leufc for Life, and parts with the Poflellion of what he fo leafes, in lieu of the PoflelTion he has

the Reverfion and Services, which are annexed to theManor and Part of it, and the Reverfion and
and Services naturally follow the Right and Nature of the Land. Pig. of Recov. 44, 45.

2. So it fCCUllS hv Common Recovery of the Manor tfjC Reverfion itfeemsCon
Of tljc Icafe fo leafcO fljall pafs* Jfor it map be (b tiemanticn bj? a tra. For it is

precipe of tfje 93anor* {^ici3* 15 Ja>'B.E»lietU)een Boxe and Palmer ^
faid m co.

upon euiticiicc tljiss uiais a Doutit, of luljict) tlje Court ttjouio not i";:^'p^^
gi^c any ©pinion. 5 Gift b

Tail, or

for Life, of a Manftr, excepting any P.irf, there ought to he feverM Ifrits of Pnccipe. Becaufe the Frank-"

tenement is feveral.

Gg • 3-3!f
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3. Jf a Billiop le-ifes Parcel of the Dernefnes of a Manor f)r Life not

warrantable bv the Sc-.icute of i Eli/.. Of "BifiiOpSJ, and afrer Icafcs ilie

W.mor to another for Liie, tljC fatU PsirCCl fO MOU iCafCB fOC LlfC iBiU

r>M Wdl) attgrnimnt of tljc firft LcfTee i jfor tljc iiUU Lealc haz^

im n5?.kC anp OifCOntinUanCC, but tl)C R-evcrli^jn 01 it continues Par-

cel of tljz vi^uJiar. B. i Cai% Qo. B. bctUiecH w'-^/.^tr nnu -^?''^/'''?

per €nxmh atijuBgeQ in H^nt yf €it« upon fiici) 3iu5ginnit m
'y5i^nk, iim tl)m inasi laiiJ lip i'uiKce QSarldcp^ tijat it 'm^ fo re--

lallifo in X^anii in tijifi Cafe*
4. Jt Tenant in Tail of a iMunor leafes Parcel of the Demefiies for

Lite, not warrantable by the 32 H. 8. and after kales ior Life or con-

veys tlje S^anor in Fee to anUtilCr, and Lelfee attorns, nt tljC Rever-

fion fljaU mt paf0 hv tljts ©rant of tlje £g)anai', bctaitu; ijj> iljc Lenfc

for life .af tlje faio mxtU tljis ma^ a uifcontinuance of cm l^axttlj

anil fu tiji i^elserfioh no li^avcel of tlie ^^avM. \3. 1 1 Car» 15, E>
i]ctti3een iy^ire>- antJ /^^f/^^'k', per ItiSite ISarl^lep, tn a tBrit of €r=
ror upon a Judgment in 13m\h, ano tt)cn (iiiD bp 'l^nrmcp^ tljat it

Uias lb agreetJ in ^» tn tiji^ Cafe*
;?«/ '7'>-«j i» 5. Jfa ^3au leales Lautl for lift, excepting the Trees there throwing.
Boxes are no

jjj^^ ^^^^^ |j^ gi^a^j-gj ({je Kcijeraon to auotDcv, tlje Trees ujairpafsi m
j^rlhM and m\i flg t'DZ LanB i Jfor tljs 'SHree^ are aune.rc^ to tljc Eciiernon.

donor paVsby aojuDgeDj II Hcp^ SO- fj, Iif0ri5'<j Cafe,
a Grant of it.

P.ifch. 5 Anne B. K.6 Mod. 170. Olivire v. Vernon.

6. So if Ijg IjctH granted the Revcrfion by Name of his Tenements,

m '^tm fljali pafsi* as.nrosco 1 1 Krp. 5°- b* Liforocgi Cafe,
Br. Com- -7. 'Tvvas agreed by ail the juilices that an Amuity may be Parcel Oj a
pn'e, &j.^. pyig-^-y.^ For this is 2 Thing pctpc tiial ^ conzraxy of a. Manory or of an -^'kn

and'^makcs a o/'Z.W, and therefore it cannot be Parcel of them. Note a Diverfity.

Qusre, Be- Br. Comprife, pi. 23. cites 22 E. 4. 44.
caufe it may-

be Parcel of the Pofle.Tions or Revenues of a Friorv, but not cf the Priory itfclf, as it fecm.?; tamcn

QuDsre.

8. It was admitted that ?l Hundred may be Parcel of a Manor. Br.

Court Baron, pi. 15. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

9. 'Tis laid that Land cannot be Parcel of an Office, mr an Office Par-

cel of Landj but Land may be appendant to an Office, and an Office may
be appendant to Land. Br. Comprife, pi. 17. cites i H. 7. 28, 29,

Br. Com- 10. In Trelpafs, Recovery ^vas pleaded of aCaftle, of which an Acre
prifc, pi. iS. of Land was Parcel, and it was agreed, that an Mre may be Parcel of a
eitei S. C " " " - • . . . _ .-_,.„,

Quod nota.

Br. Comprife, pi. 55.

II. If a Man gives the Land and Body of an Heir in Ward, and all

'Things ivhlch he hath hy Rcafon of the Ci'Jhdy, the Jld-vowfon Ihall pals,

Br. Done, &c. pi. 49. cites 5 H. 7. 36.
* S, P_ Br. 2. By the bell Opinion a * Leet may be Parcel-of r^'(? Hundred, and the

"s dttts'
^^^^^ ^^'"^ '^ V^XQf'l of the Parfcnage, and a Leet may be Parcel of a'Ma-

H. 7!-.SC. fi-'''- Br. Comprife, &c. pi. 2c. cites 8 FI. 7. 1.

by the bcit

Opinion ; and that by Gr.ir.t of the Hundred the Lect palTc.'i. S. P. per Fineux, Read, FiJ'.er, Da-
vcri, Townfcnd and Brian. £u: contra per KeHle, Wood :ind Vavifor. Br. Patcot-;, 1.4 "i-:). cites S.

C, Br. Leet, pi. 25. cites S. C. Waiif arJ St;a-, is r.6) P.ircei of a Lvt, nor Incident to it,

but m.iy be appetid-int to it. B.-. Incidents, pi. 16. cites 3 E. z. Fil.-.h tit. Brc. 7S5. S. P. 5r. Leet,

pi. 13..cites 8 H. :• per Vavifor.

i3> The Patronage cf a ChappsI and fuch like may be Parcel of an
Honour
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Hofionr or Earldom. Quod Nona, per Curiam. Br. Coniprife, &;c. pi.

38. cites 10 H. 7. iS, 19.

14. IF a Man fcifed of a Miinor enfeoffs a Stranger of the Manor,
without flying any Thing of Servicer, and without laying [cum Perti-

nentiis], by fuch Fcoilinent the Services of the Tena/itf, which held of the

Manor, Uiall pais with the Attornment of the Tenants, lor in fuch Cafes the

'Services are Parcel of the Manor, &c. Perk. S. ii6. cites Brief, 581.

Feoffment 53.

15. * Garden and Cnrtela^e are Parcel of an Hsttfe., per two Jullices, and * '^ ''an<J-

per Sanders a 'Dovehovfe^ Aiill nvA Shops may be Parcel of the Meliuage. j?; ' ''?'""' '"'

PI. C. 171. Hill V. Grange. M. 23 H. 8. B. Feoffments 171. /Wmiiy be

Parcel cf a

Hoiife. Br. Compnfc, 6cc pi. 29. cites 3 E. 4. 3. agreed.

16. If a Ho'ife or Tenement, built upon a Marp^^ be leafed with the Jp-
purtenances, the Marih palleth not by Law, yet relieved in Et^uity againll

the Heir. Toth. 225". cites 36 Eliz. Ellis v. Eefwick.

1 7. One Moiety cannot be Parcel ofanother Moiety ; For every Moiety-

is entire ^ Per Anderfon Ch. J.
Mich. 29 ^ 30 Eiiz. C, B. Le. 77.

2ouch V. Bamplield.

(Z) la what Cafes one Thing fhall pals by Grant, of

another, hcid'efits.

I- T~'$>C ©rant of a'S^!)l'ng pallet Things included, without which 77wr,v/hich

X 'the Thing granted car.not be ha^l. "jn ^lUlC Of e» i. iTitjIj^ '^^^"*'^

(J5rant0, 41. t5oi'.art'0 B.epart0, Cmfc 295. iiigreeD pec Curiam U- fiun-, ^,ay

t\uccit LorD Darcp nno ^sflttaitlj* f4s ^y the

Grant cf the

Pi-im/fial, ivithout mcntioiinc^ of the Incident. .\s a Court of Piepowders is incident to a Fair., and fliall pafs

by a Grant of the Fair ; Per Vavifour. Br. Grants, pi. 8d. cites 8 H. 7. 2. Hob. 234.

2. 3Ff a S^illt hv'^lds Of anOtl)€r as of his Honour Of gi0 CaKIC bv Jf a Man

Caftle-guard, if tljC Lord grants Q%ZX the CalUe, the Service palies 30 Jn= j Ju"^'^
ciQeitt* 17 € 3- ^5- (©rantoc fljaU not fj^iije tt after* wagejeaity.

Rent and
Cafile-Gnard, and the Lord grants over the Services, and the Tenant attorns; the Grantee fhall not have

the Caftle-Guard, bec.^ufe he hath not the Caitle. Br. Grants, pi. i52. cites 31 E. i.and 19 E. 2. and
Fitzh. AlT. 441. But per Bere and Spigurnel, he fhr.Ii have the Money, becaufc it is a. Coniributionj

Br. Aflife, pi, 45S. cites S. G. But Brooke makes a Qucre of it, and thinks it is loft.

3, But if a ^an ijolUxi cf anotljcc a0 ofW lomont ofW Caffle
bv other Services t'm\ CaftIC aUatO, Cm t\}.Z lOl'Q StantS Otiec tije

CaSie, Fct t\)z ^tt)iim ttrMn in tijs vSrajitac anncjcco to tl)z lpa=

nour.^ 17 <2S»3- 65-

4- Jf a Parfon lie Patron of the Vicarage of the fame Parfjnage, SltU

leaies the Parfonage tO attOtfjCt, tfjC Patronage of the Vicarage fl)M
par0 as Jncicmt to it ; ifot tije i3ati:onase of tfje mcat^w J^eJonggS

of conimcn Etgljt to t\)Z l^atronagc* 17 €. 3- 5 1-

5- Jf tJjCrC CC Lord and Tenar.t bv Fealty and Rent, iinD tl)t Lord Br. Grant.?,

grants the Renr, t\)t Feakv fi)aii p-l^ d.^ .?aC(t!Cnt tO it ; an'>^ fO (fjtUi P'-^^T-I"-

par0 as Kent ©crfcicc; Jfar Ije grants tljc Kent in ttic fame fanner oik's i-h
n0 Ije Ijimfelf |3a5 it* 26 saiL 38. i]©intan'0 Slfife* s. 22. 'per

Fitiherbert
and Mcntague, but per Movie contra. M. :;9 H. 6. Pol. 24, 25. pi. 24 cites 29 Ad 20. But
in the fame Ca'c, i^" the Lord grant the Rent {faiii:i; lo liitfelf the Fealty) the Grantee fhall have the
Rem as a Rent Seek, and the Feattj' doth not pafs, &c. Perk. S. 115.

If in fuch Cafe the Lord reha/cs to the Tenant his Richt in the Land, except (Prxtcr) the R.ent, thcvo

the Kent and Fealty remain; For it is incicetit to the Rent Service, Br. Incidents, pi. 25. cites 12 E,
4, 11. ib:d. j.1 52.

,

6. If
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If thn-e b^ 6. 3f tijClC be LOCO iiaO '^mmt by Homage, Feaky, tlcuage -dnd

LordiindTc- Reiu, Ollll t!)C Rent is granted u\tT, the Seigniory Ihall not pals tDItf)
mmiyHo-

jf. ijgQ^iije tijc oouiagc oc cautin;e arc not incmnt to m Entt

T/r^'-u'd dc ^crbicc, ano tl)c leaitp cannoi; pai's xmijmt tljem, anu tljcrcforcit

i.o,d .?nt«n fijall be HeuMcclu 26 aiT* ^'i. per i^ilb^
t^ie Hemnee
unto ;i Stranger, and die Tenant attorne, by this Gi-ant the Fealty flia'l pafs as Incident to the Homage,
&c. Pcik. iS. 112. If a M;ln graiits the //(iwii^f , Rent and Seriices of his Tenant, by this Efciijgc

pulfcs well, tho' 'tis not mention 'd in the Fitie. Br. Grunts, pi. 136. cites 10 E. :;. and Fici. perqu3e Scr-

vicia II. Br. Grant, pi. b'6. cites S Hj 7. 2. per Vavis.

Br. Grants, h. So, if tljCrC tlC Lortl aUtJ Ccnant by Homage, Fealty and Rent,

t ^ 7~r anu tljc loro ijrants the Rent to auotljer, tl)e Fealty fljaii hot pafs foe

holds bvF.- tijc Caulc aforcfalo, but tljc Eeut iijaU pals as a Ecnt^S)C£tj» 26.

ally, FfH.Rc !afl; 3 5- Ditbitatur*
and Rent, iind

grants the Rent, Kow it is Rent-Seek; For the Fealty remains with the Homage as Incident to it. Br,

Incidents, pt. lo. cites 2(5 All. 66.

Bowy }n -fail ^- 3^ il ^aU Icafcs fof Years or Life, or gives in Tail rendring Rent,

gya„is the anU after grants over the Rent, tl)e Fealtv fijall ItOt pafgi, \stiMZ It tS
Rent andscr-{ixzm\xt to tijE Eclicrfion lulnct) nociS not puis, ann tijcrrfore tlje

w astran4r ^^ff. 66. aB3UOgc5 againil tljc ©pinian of tljc qgajcr j^art, anti er=
i« Fee, tfie rOC tlVOUgljt*
Tenant in

Tail attornes, nothing fliall pafs but a Rent Seek, for the Sevc'ces are incident to the Reverfion, and can-

r.ot iafs luithcut the Reverjion, nor be fevered from the Reverfion; for the Reverfion of them was not

good, but in Refpedt ot the Reverfion, by feveral, Wilby econtra. Br. Grants, pi. 140. cites 26 AiH
66. fir. Incidents, pi. 35. cites S. C.

9. 3if tljc King has a Corody as incident to the Patronage of a Priory,

anU grants over the Patronage, tljC CorOUp IljaU paf0^lUit!) tljC l^il'

^>A<^ tronagcj becaufe it 10 inciDent to tlje I^atronagc* -6 M, 53-

';^r^°' . 10. Jf a Man has a ^Varren in his own Land, and he leafes the Game,

j^;;;^^^ tIjc soiie fljall not pafgi bp it* ^. 13 3!a. lo, E. amutigcrr ijettoem

Rice V. Eice anti n^ifeman*
Wifeman. n. %{ a S^aH 1)33 a Park in his Soile, and he leafes the Park, tfiC

Soiie (ijall pafjs ; ifor Ijc cannot Ijanc a path in tt)c S)Oi!e of anotljcc

^an» $^ic{> i3 3la.X%R»
12. 3f a $0an IjaOi a VV arren and a Park inW OtUn gjOde, anU he

leafes the Warren, tljC Soile fljall nOt pafS* 03- i3 3a» 15. E»
13- Jf a ^an IjaS^ aWarren Ul IjIS OUlH ^Oll, anH he leafes the

Warren, tljc Soile fljali not pafS bp It ; 1Ot a 93an Hia^ ba^c a UBar^

ten in tf)c eoilc of anotljcr 99an. ^, 1 3 3ta» 05- E. Dubitatur*
S. P But m i^. Jf a93an leafes for Lite or Vears, or gi\es in Tail rendring Rent,
that Cafe // ^^^ gf|^jj. gr^j^ts o\er the Rcverlion, tljC Rent fljall pafS UpOn Attorn-

of the'^Rc- mf^nt a0 incident to tbc Kcljerfion, tijo' no mention be of tljc E;nt»
verfioninhis 26 SllT, 38.
Grant, faves

w.tii Iwij'elf the Rent, the Rent ftiall not pafs. Perk. S. 113.

Hob 2-,4— i_j. 21f 31 Srant to anotljcr my Filh in mv Water, he mav fiih with
Uniefshecan-^^^^^

but IjC Catt not cut the Banks, auD fO UiakC it UtJ) tO tahC tljS

"'A^'the Kiiit, S\% lpabart'0 Ecports 265. jfor it is not Directly necefTarp nor
Ks with Nets-, ufuaL
&c. Arg.
Godb. 55. pi. 65. For a grant Hiall always have a vea^onahle Conftru-^tion. Perk. S. i to- —
."-o if I grant all the Tijh in my Pmd, the Grantee may fifh with Nets. Godb. 55S. Arg. cites 2 R. 2.

Grants,

Hob. 254.— 16. 3"^ a ^an grants or rcferves Wood, It inipliCa a Liberty to take

i I Rep. V- and carry it away.' ipObart'd EcpOttS 26?.
If a Man

h.is a Vvood, and he grant all the O.iki ffi-.-mn^ in his \Vood to a Stranger, tli; Giuntse ,T.iv crt dr.vn-

the
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llie O.iks, .:t!d iy;;;p upon the Lard ot the Grantor iiilh Carts to Carry them, for orheru ;!e he cannot
convci-.icritly have them, &c. Perk. S. 1 10. cites 6 E. i. Gr. 41. S. I*. Arg. GoUb. 55. pi. 05. cites

Mich. 2S & 2y Eliz. in Cafe of Dil;e v. Dunllan.

^'^ Jf 5! Ija'OC a Clofc incompaffed with my own Land OU Clien' Part, Cro J i -o-

nni) 1 iilien tnis Cloic tO ailOtljCr, ijC Ihiill h-.ivc a Wav tn this Cir.lc over S. C—

-

nn land flSi taCltlCtlt tO tijC ^TlMnt jfOC OtljCnDifC \}Z CanilOt {ja\3C
picGrantce

m\) Ticiicfit lij> tfje (J5rant» ^\t% 3 jfa. 'B. R.m i^cl\)citon. ar. ^'" '.''7 "

5 iii» 1>. Kv tiLtiuccti CMrrk iitiD i^/z^^r-c' i aiio leoitiir lOiiil afn.Tn rye )PJ''o",,mr

Jl3ap, luijccc ijc map belt fparc it* Lands and is

pot oblip;ed

to ufe the Hime Way as I do. Nov. 1 2:;. Old-iield's Cafe. If a J^^.sy of N/tcJ!'<y be claimM, 'tis a

good Plea to fav, the Party has anotlier Way. But Secui, where u VN'ay is claimed by Grant or Prc-

fcription. I^lod. 4. Mich. 2 Anna; B. R.

18. So iftlje ClOfe altCnCU be not totally Inclofed with mv Land, but

partly with the Land ot" Strangers ^ JfOt IjC CailltOt QO 0\)CC tljC ILauD
Of ettanijcr^. C^tclj. 3 Ja. 05* E* sniierc*

19. \Vhere a Man hoMs ot" another 0/ his Mauot; ly Suit to bis Altll^

and the Lord grants the Mill and Suit
^
yet the Heir of the Lord jhall ha-ve

the Suit, if he iuakis a neiv Mill-^ for the Tenure is to the Manor oi" the

Grantor or to his Perfon, and not to the Mill ; which Suit remains w ith

the other Services j Per Harle. Quaere. Br. Alfife, pi. 45S. cites 31 E. i.

and 19 F,. 2.

20. NV'hcre a Man has a Warren in his Land, and dewifes the T^aud for A. hps U'ur-

Years, -xithotit exprejing the Warren, the Lellbr Ihall not have it during ^'"' '" '^

'j

the Years, for he hath not rcferved it ; and the Lcllee Hall net ha\e
le'^ff/ the

it, for it is not granted to him, by the belt Opinion j But per Prifor, //' tlie Laiid to B.

Warren be appendant to the Alanor or Land, itjball ivcll pafs by the De- icndring

mife of it; L-itt if it be in Grofs, it fl.iall be in Sufpencc durinir the Term. ^}^S^' T''°
T, „ '

, . y,
' -'•' ^ Warren does

Br. Grants, pi. 144. cites 32 H. 6. 24. ,,ot -ati Tr.

2; Eli.-.. D.

5^.. h. pi. 209. in ^farg. •—-Tliere is a Difterence between a Warren tffed with a M.lnor time cr.t of
Mind, apd a V\ arren .-Jpi^et.d.'nt. In the firit Cafe, it fhall not pafs by a Grant of the Manor, Cum
Pertinentiis; For it is not Parcel : In the other Cale, it fhall pals ; but not without the Words, Cum
Pertinentiii. Dy. 30. b. pi. 2oy. Marg. cites S H. ;. 4.

21. ^^'here I grant to a Man to dig my Land to lay Conduit Pipes, if

the Pipes decay, he cannot dig my Land to mend them, if it be not lb

granted. Thefame Law, if I preferibe to have fiich Conduit, See, I cannot
amend it, il I do not prelcribe to do it, Toties quoties, per Choke; quod
fuit negatum in both Caies; For, per Curiam, it is incident to fuch Grant
to enter and amend. Br. Nufmce, pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 35.

22. Waif and Stray do not pafs by Grant of a Leet ; For they are not
incident; Contra //'they are appendant, and the Grant is, Cum Pertinentiis.

Br. Patents, pi. 56. cites 8 H. 7. i. per Vavifor.

23. A Leet is not incident to a Hundred ; For one Liberty cannot be in- Br. Court

cident to another Liberty: but a Leet maybe appendant to a Hundred. Br.
^-"-on, pi. 9.

7 -J I r>
• TT ^

' >^ltCs 6. C
incidents, pi. 18. cites 12 H. 7. 16.

14. If one leafes a ReHory, the Leflec iliall have lathes and Offerings, as The Tithes

ident. Br. Leafe, pi, 15. cites 15 H. 7. 8. per totam Curiam. pi.s by luch

without Deed ; For the Church, the ChurCh-Yard and the Tithes, are the Reftory ; and all pafs by Pa-

rol, by the Word Rectory ; and the Parlbn fhall have Trefpafs of the Trees cut m the Cliurch-V.ir.i

and carry 'd av.ay, and for breaking of the Church. Br. Leafe, pi. 20. cites 21 tl. -. 21. and there is

a Oua^re, whether the Piirfonaoe Uoiife, Giehe and Oblati07:i do not pafs in the Dcmife by the Name of

Rcrtory.^ Br. Trefpafs, pi. 210. cites S. C

25. Crant of a Forefl palics all the Game. D. 169. b. Mich, i & 2 Eli?..

26. A. has a Manor, in which is a Park and Filhponds. A. demiled the

Aiar.ir, excepting Deer and Fijh, and after grants the Revcilion; Grantee
ll;all hare Leer and Filh, as Appendants. 11 Rep. 50. b.

27. A Mine is open at the 1 ime cf the Leafe i the LeHec cannot take See Waft
CiM)pl. itf,

H h 2)!ider

Inc
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7'nui-er to life about the Mine, tho' Ibrmcr Lefiees have r.-.ken it; For the

Wrong ot one Lelicc cannot v/arrant the Wrong of another. Hob. 235.
But if J. li- o

(5. iVcvn-aiit for a Buck in a Park, inipowers tlie Ser\unt of him, that is

'/'"''
^ /•" ^'•^ '^'^"^'^ ^^^ Buck, to go into the Park lor him, and to rjijr the Park-

Park and to K^eeper in killing him^ and to bring him away. Hard. 34-. Arg.

killa'Dcti-,

yet B. canrot cirry away the Deer ; For 'tis not incident to tlie Thing granted ; Per Haughton J. Godb.

\yj. Tiiu. 21 Jac. B. K.

29. \\"here a Vranchife is granted for the Benefit of a Body politick,

the Body politick has a Power incidently to regulate thatPrancliile lor the

publick Beneht. Trin. ii W. 3. B. R. i Salk. 142. City of London v.

Vanacre.

30. If the King grant a Tra£l: of Land in the Plantations Abroad to a

Man, with a Legijtatt've Power, which grantee palTes over to another j the

Legillative Power fhall not pais as a Privilege annexed to the Land, but

that remains with the Perfon of Grantor; Per Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 399.

Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. In a Cafe between Balle and BeJlamount.

(Z. z) Pafs as hcide?2tSy what, to pcrjonal Things granted.

I. TTF a Man bargains for 20 Barrels of jile or Cups of Wine "when he ccmes

J[_ to his Houfey there the Grantee lha!l have the Ale and the W ine,

but not the Barrels, nor the Cups ; Per Fitzh. clearly. Br. Contract, pi.

4. cites 27 H. 8. 27.

(A. a) What Thing Ihall pafs by Grant of other

Thing. jippoidiiHts.

Goldsb. 42. I. T jf Jt ^an ftifCti Of a Manor, to which an Advowfon is appendant,
pl.zo.—And ^ aliens the Manor * without laying cum Pertinentiisj pct tl)C 3D'
^vithout lay-

jjo^jfoj^ (ijjjh pjif0. jfQv tljts (0 \l>iiXit\ of tljc C^^aitot* pcffeing %.
o^xhlhA^ "6. 5 ii)* 7- 37- b* etnnfciii'0 prcropti^e. 42- 10 m^.whifih- 64.

vo^vfonPcrk. aijreco. 38 ^* 6. 34. Contra Doctor anD g)t«licnt 35- ^ Jp* i- 4- &
s. 116. s. p.

' So tie King, before tie Statute of Prerogatrje, granted a Manor to J. N. Kithr.it ex-prcjjlng the JAiax'fony

tindtiitbnitfaying. Cum Pertirientiis, and yet adjudg'd tliat the Advowfon palfed, becaule it was appendant

to the Manor ; but now, by the Statute of Prerogaiiie, Advov/fon, Dower, Fees of Knights, do not pafs,

unlefs cxprefsly inentiontd. Br. Patents, pi 6. cites 45 E. ;. 22. Br, Grants, pi 19. cites S. C
. Br. Incidents, pi. 4. cites S. C.' See Ibid. pi. 55. Conira.

But, Br. Grant, pl.ts<5. fays, that Things, which are appendant, regardant or appurtenant, fliall not

pals by Grant of the Principal without thefe Words, Cum Periin. as Common, Advowfon, AN'ay, VN'aif,

&c. cites S H. 7. 2. per Vavifour.' Br. Grants, pj. 43. cites 22 H. 6. ^5. per Moyle.. * S. P.

per Vavifor and Davers ; but contra per Brian and Towns. Ibiri. pi. S5. cites
3 5 H. S.

2. Jf two Coparceners fcC of a Tenement, to which an Ad^ owl()n is

appendant, mm tljC one dies, IjJO lOtlX lit U&arU, atttl t!}e Guardian

grants over the Land tDltllOUt attP UlCnttOll Of tlje aDUOUlfOlt, rclerving

the \\ ard of the Bodv tO IjUllftlt, tljC SU^OUlfOU fljall ItOt pafS tO tIjC

<Srnntcc. 32 c^i. 89. aojunscn*
Cro C 4? 2. 3. Jf at tlji0 iUap a Grant de Novo bC lliallC o[ Common of Pafture
f achevcrell [or Bealts levant and Couchant ttponW i^vailOV Cf D. or ComUlOU ot
V Pcntr. Kiitneis or Turbary m fU, tO tt bumt'cr fpCHt UJltOUl t)l6 i^ailOr,

tijcfc arc Commons appurtenant i anu uuli pa(p Ip *&rant of tIjc ^a-
nor. Co. lift. 121. ti.

Cro. C.482 4. Jf A. leiled of ico Acrts Of Lani), to which a Common for

i. Ecalls Icvanr and ccuchant Upon tfjC LauD is appurtenant by Grant with-
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in Time oi: iVlemorv, grants lo ot choie Acres Ol\l\> vs ichouc fliving cum
Pcrtinenriis; pct ci' propoittoiiablc €0111111011 fofOScnftsi Icijmit ano
coudjant upon tWit lo i\cm fijal! pafc, in ag imiclj a^ it is appuc=

tenant to ttjc faio ^crc0, ano tijc Conimun ig to be apporLioaed.

S0K\)> 13 Car* 15, E- * betaicErt '>j,:b(jv,rc// ano J-'orur, aUjuDgcO pet * foI. 6i.

yLnriam upon a fpecial oDccout, ann fpecial i^leaning* Incratuc. ^^^/^^^
Cr. 11 Cat, Eot. 324.

5. Jf tt)CrC be a Common Appurtenant to a Cop)hoId Tenement, anU See Common
tlje Lord makes Feottinent oi. the Tenement with all Profits, COUUllO' cxtinguifhed.

UltlCg and Common to it appertainini?, j)ct t!)C JfeOffte (liali nOt JjallC anj>

Coiiiuioni jfot it was apptirtenaiit to tIjc CoppljolD, anO not to tlje

Jftediom* ^ii\). 10 ja* x% E.
6. So if IjC leale the Qipyhold Tenement for I^CarS, with fuch Words

as beibre, ))tt tl)E jLeffec fljail HOt Ijabe Coiimion fur tlje Caiife afoit^

fain, 9^, io3;a*'B*K* aD)uageo,
7. Jf tfje King grants tljE Manor Of D, to

J.
S. in Jfce, mxXi Tot

Tales & hujusmodi Libertates, as fUCi) ^btiOt lately l)dXi Ul tlje fatllE

$0anor, arin tlje abbot ban Bona& Cataiia Feicmum, bp tuljicb tijig KS

a jsooti ^Srant of tW libertp to 3!* ®. aiiD after j. s. made Feottmenc

without Deed of the laid Manor, Cum pertinentiis tO 3!* £) C'ljilS fljall

not paffii tlje (aiD liberty to %V. it being Done uiitbout Deen. ^icb*
37 ^l 13* E, in ©ioen a:)atn\ban'iEi€afe:, luljicb iS tijc abbot of ^^r^r/.?

Marcciias Cafc, ojHi reported Co> 9-

8. A Forcjt was appctidcait to the Honour of P. and the King granted Br Patents,

the Honour Cum Pertin. and by this the Fcrejl paffes; per Curiam. Br. In- pM)-
<^^^f^

cidents, pi. ii. cites 26 All! pi. 60.
cj,^.'j loi'ep.

64. b. in

Vy'hillkr's Cafe.

9. But where the King had ^^rdntcd the Bailrjokk of the Foreft before to S P. Per it

J. D. in Fee, rendrhig Rent, this Bailiwick does not pafs; For it is fever'd f"!
'" ^'^'

Oy the Grant of it, and therefore it is not appendant. Br. Incidents, pJ. cannot ^pafs

II. cites 26 Aff pi. 60. but by cx-

prefs Words.
Quod liota. Br. Patents, pi. 3 5. cites S. G.

10. A Leet may be appendant to a ViU, and pals by the Name of a Viil,

Cum Pertinentiis, in a Grant of the King. Br. Incidents, pi. 29. cites iS

H. 6. II.

11. Ftre-boote, Hotfe-boote and Hey-bcote are appurtenant to a Termor,
or Tenant for Lile, tho' the Leafe be by Parol, without Deed, and with-

out exprelfing any Grant of them ; Per Afcue, & rotam Curiam. And
the fame Law, per Markham, of Plough-boote ; But contra, per Afcue.

And as to Fold-buote, the Jultices were of diverle Opinions. Br. Inci-

dents, pi. 6. cites 21 H. 6. 27.

12. If I leafe an Acre ot Land to "which an Jdvowfon is ctppoidantfor

Life, rcferving the Jd-vcinfon, and after grant the Reverjton of the Acre

Kith the Appurtenances, the Advowfon lliall not pafs^ becaufe it is not now
Appendant. But it I grant the Advozvfon for Life, referring the Acre, yet

the Re\erlion of the Advowfon remains Appendant to the Acre, and by
grant of the Advowfon w^ith the Appurtenances, the Advowfon in Re-
verJion Ihali pafs ; Per Prilot. Br. Grants, pi. 60. cites 38 H. 6. 34.

13. La?id may be appendant to an Office, and an Office may be appen- Br. Grants,

dant to a Manor or Land ; and by Grant of the Office in the one Cafe^ the pi- 1^9- cite?

Land fnali pafs without Livery; and bv Livery of the Land in the other ^-
^~

Cafe, the Oftice il-.ail pafs: As the Olilce of Warden of the Fleet has
p^if^

p™",-.

Land appendant, «*cc. Br. Incidents, pi 13. cites i H. 7. 28. cues's. C.

.
•

- But L.ivd

cannot be Parcel of ah Ofue, mr an Office Parcel of Land.

14. JVdif and 'Stray are not Parcel cf a Lect, nor Incident to it, but

nvay be appendant to it. Br. Comprifc, &c. pi. 20. cites 8 H. 7. x.

\S Tithes
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15. Tithes cTrid O/t'/v/;^ J are Incidents to a Puifonage, and bv J.cjtJe

of the Paffonagc by Parol, without Deed, they pals, the' not exprelJy

numed. Br. Incidents, pi. 7. cites 15 H. 7. 8.

• 16. It" there be a Park ot Antiquit)-, and Office ot' Parkerpip ulijally

granted, with certain Profits appendant to it, as Windtalls, Sec. thole

Things ihall go with the Office by Prelcription ; and be enjoyed by the

Keeper. D. 71. b. pi. 47. Trin. 6 £. 6.

17. Feortinent Ota Manor, &;c. and Livery made; Though the Te-
nants do not attorn, yet anyldvowfo// pafles, as appendant to theDemefnes.

D. 70. b. pi. 41. Marg. 32 Eliz. C. B.

18. It'a Man has Land, and a Wi:ty to it, and he leafes the Land, the

WaypalFes, though not exprelTed in the Deed ; and the Diiference is be-

tween a Grant of Land with Common or F.fto-oers to be burnt; there if he
lets the Land, the Common of Eftovers will not pafs without a Deed and
exprefs Words ; bccaufe they are Projits npprefider in another's Soi/y and
are fiut of Nacj/ity ; But the Land cannot be ufed without a NVa}', fo that

it mult go with it of Keceffity. And Unity o{ Polielfion does not ex-

tinguilli it. Cro. J. 189. Mich. 5 Jac. Beaudly v. Brook.

parceners
"^

19. By Grant of a yJ^<j;;cr that has a Lecf, the Leet lliall pals without

have a Ma- exprefs Mention, or Words equipollent. 1 3 Rep. 64. b.

nor, to

•which a Leet is appurtenant, and the King purchafes tzvo Parts of the Manor, with the Appurtenances,

the Leet is not extinft, but remains appendant to the third part of the ^Ianor. * And. 26. pi. 58.

Anon. But the Reporter adds, <]U.Ere the Intent ; For at Ic.ift the K liolds the Leet with the

third Coparcener, but not the v/hole Leet by the Alieration of the two Sifters. *Benl. 20. pi.

^Q S. C. D. 50. b pi. 209. JSIarg. S. C If it h/rs ufedto I'l-rfs by Grant of the Manor, cum Per-

tinentiis, 8cc. time out of Mind, it is appendant. ]i\: Incidents, pi. 2. cites 55 H. 6 4. The fame

Law of an Hiindreii. Ibid. Brook fays, it feemsthata Unrelrer! nr.iy be appendant /o <j JJ/iiar. Br. Court

liaron, pi. I 5.

20.A Miljlone taken cut to le picked fliall pafs by a Demife or Convey-
ance of the Mill. II Rep. 50. b. Mich 12 Jac. in Litbrd's Cale.

21. By the Statute 27 H. 8. all Tithes and Churches were given to

the King, and it was relblved by Hobart, Winch, and Hutton, that

Church contains all Fruits and Protits appendant to it. Mich. 18. Jac. i.

Jo. 2. VV'right V. Gerard.

22. AM^n,feifcd in Fee of an Hundred, and ofLands -xithin the Hun-
dred., grants the Hundred. It was held by Lord King, that this palled

only theFranchife ; and not the Lands within the Humired or Franchite;
And the rather, in Regard that the Hundred, and thofe other Lands,
came to the Grantor's Family by different Purchafes. 2\V'ms's. Rep. 400.
Mich. 1726. Bays V. Bird.

(A. a. 2) Pais. What will pafs by the Words Cum
Pcrthie?itiJs.

I. A And t\i-o others -WQXtfeifed in Fee of the Manor of D. to which a

±\* Hundred -was appendant:, and the fwo rekafed to A. and his

Heirs all their Right in the Hundred., and after they three give the A-I.UK.r^

cum Pertinentiis, to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of the Baron
; per

Littleton and Waingf the third part oftheHundred paHesby thefe Words,
cum pertinentiis; lor this remains appendant to the Manor'as before, and
the other two Parts are fevered, and made in grols by the Rele.'le; and
yet they were Jointenants afcer the Rclcafe of the whole Manor, and
Survivorlliip may take Place ; but the Jointenancy of the Hundred is de-
termined by the Releafe. Br. Jointenants. pi. 2, cites 33 H. 6. 4, S-

2. The
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2. The King grants * J ifnr« within my Manor; It I inteoii' the King /^-^Dim ufcd

of the Manor without Percinentiis, 1 iha'U have the Warren. D. 30. b. pi ^° ^ Manor

ri-ii o i_r o
J r time out of

209. HllL 28 H. 8. Mind, and
appendant

;

In the firO Cafe it does not pafs by Grant of a Manor cum Pertinentiis ; for it is no Parcel ; In the fe-

cond it palVes, but not without cum Pertinentiis. D. 50. b. pi. zo^. Iilarg. cites S H. 7. 4.

3. It a Man makes Feoffrnent of a Mefaage ami Pertineutiis, nothing Ibid. pi. 54.

palles by thefe \\'"ords(cum Pertinentiis) but the Garden, Curtilage, and ''' P- cites 17

Clofe adjoining to the Mel'uage, and upon which the Mefuage is built, ^' ^:^'

and no other Land, tho' other Land hath been occupied with the Mei'u- va'sdemlred

agcj notwithllanding, in the time o^ H. 8. it was ufod to add thele (cum Pcrti-

Words, ac omnia terras. Ten. & Hereditamcnta eidem Mef pertinen. nemiiOonly,

aut cum eodem occupata locata aut dimilf. exilten. And fo the Land ufed
j V""^ V''"\

with the Mefuage Ihall pais. Br. Feolfment de Terre. pi. 53. cites 32 H. h^.neeno'af-

S. ij H. 8. pied thereai:ith

for the fame
Rent, and by the fame Words ; The Lord Chancellor Bromley, by Advice of the Judges, ordered thoie

L.inds fliould now pafs alfb
;
yet in Law they do not pafs, as tome fufticcs hold. Cary's Rep. 24, 25.—

•

Surrender of a Houfe cum Pertmcntiis will pafs Land ; Per Harvey J. Hot. 2.

4. y/ andftx others wtxe feifcd in Fee, to the Ufe of G. and his Heirs, of Hughes's

a Hoifi'e, and 'JO Acres of Laud, S('. in H. called now, and time out of ^ o '^""^o

Mind, by the Name of W. and fo leifed they all by Indenture c/av/^^^^^ ^' ^^^"^^^yj'

the Mefuage aforefatd with the Jppitrtcnances called W. within the Panf? it was the

ef H. aforefdid, to J. S. for Lite. Upon a fpecial Verdift it was moved Opinwn of

in A rreft of Judgment, whether this Demile by G. the Ce;ly que Ufe, 'i'"j^i^'.^
'

and his Feonees be fufficient ? And whether it will extend to the 70 /y^^. y Vpl.
Acrci in demand by the Name of the Mefuage with the Appurtenances 4.(8) cites

called W. it not being exprjfsly found that the faid 70 Aces were ap- U.'5^- S.C.

purcenant to the faid Mefuage, &c, D. ijS. pi. 31. Hiii. 4 5c 5 P. &M.
j(,;,f {^'''^f^e'

Drew V. Marrow. Grant^'of t'^hs

Houfe, the

Grantee fhall have the other as a Thing implied in the Grant ; But I do not find ii fo adjudged there,

but left only as a Quajre.

5. A. leifed of a Barn, in which the Tithes of certain Lands have ufed

to he put, let the lam.i by thefe W^ords, Demife, and to far 711 let the

Barn icub iill Tithes belonging to the fame ; It was held, that the Tithes

did nut pals; but Tithes which had ufually been derailed with the Barn,

palled by fuch Words ; As by the Demife of a Houfe cum Pertinentiis,

all the Lands p.iis which have been ufed to be demifed with the faid

Houfe ; For the demiling ufually of the Tithes with the Barn makes
the Tithes to be belonging to the Barn, and not the Inning them in it.

4Le. 183 Mich. 20 Eliz, C B. Anon.
6. Sittim Rcdorue cam Decnuis eidem pertinent, habend' lltum praedift.

aim fitis Pertinentiis for 20 Years; The Tithes pais for 20 Years. Le.

281. Pafch. 28 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Gary's Cafe.

7. If Lejjee for Tears of a Hotfe and Land ereit a Conduit on the Land, S. P. and A.

and after theTerm ihtLejfor occupies them tegethcr for a time, and then ™^y 1°'"^ ..

lelk the Houfe, with the Appurtenances, to A. and the Land to B. — A. to merd it

Ihall have the Conduit, and the Pipes, and Liberty to amend them; But but it ought

per Popham, ifLellee erefts a Conduit, and ati;cr the Leffcr, during the ^o hem con-

Liafc, fills the Hoiift to ui. and Land to B. and after the Leaie determines; ^^5*^"!^,""^^'

B. may hinder A. irom uling the Conduit, and may break it ; becaufe it without fpe-

w;is not erected by one that had a permanent Eltate or Inheritance, nor cialPrefcrip-

made one by the Occupation and Ufe of them together by him that had tion or fpe-

the Inheritance; So it is if a Dijcifor at' a Houfe and Land erects fuch p^l^'f"rii
Conduit, and the Difeifee re-enters, not taking Conulance of any fuch gy,/3pQ^^„'
Erection, nor uling it, but prefently alter fells the Houfe to A. and the v. NichuUi,

Land to R.— B. may hinder A from uling the Conduit. Cro. J. lai.Trin.

4 Jac B. R. Nicholas v. Chamberlain.

1 i S Habend'
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8. H abend' 'Tenementttm cura ommlntsrijrii'in Pertlnentiis^ &c. Lands ap-

purtenant palicd bv the Name Tenement. Cro. J 175. Trin. j Jac. B.

R. Ward V. VValthew.

9. Common is not created by the Words cum Pertinentiis. Yelv. 189.

Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. MalEim v. Hunter.

IHTi-riic}! of 10. 'Tythes cannot pals as Appurtenances ?o ^ Gm/z^f, becaufe they are
'TitheiW-ive. ofleveral Natures, except, as Winch J. faid, the Grange is the Glebe;

time uibf
^^'' ''' ^^ '®' '•^^^" ''^^ Re6lory may pafs by thisName. Winch. 72. Pafch.

withaClia- 22 Jac. C. B. Bone V. Bifliop oi Norwich.
pel, it fhall

pafs now by Grant of the Chapel, and all Tithes thereunto belonging, tho' othcrwife the Name Portion

of Tythes is neceflary in Grants. Clayt. I 5. Anon.

For Lands ^i- A. feifed of a Mefuage, and fjoo Acres of Land four Miles diftant,

don't pafs by and which were occupied 7 J^ears with the Mefuage^ * devifd by his

thofeWords, Will, the Mefuage^ cum Pertinentiis feu aliquo modo lpe8:antibus, to his
but only fuch -yyrjjg^ during her Widowhood, and after to his Son C. and his Heirs

whiclpro- f^^ ^^^^5 ^'^- R<^falved, that the two Acres do not pafs. Litt. R.. 9, Hill.

pcrly may be 2 Car. C. B. Keen V. Allen.

pert.iining

Cro. Car. 5-.Kenev. Allen. But had it been cum terris /pertinentibusy it had been otherwife.

Ihid.. A Jlefe containing iz Jcres of Land, was granted by Copy upon a Surrender, and was ob-

jefted to as not good ; But the Court gave no Regard to it. Cro. E. 29 Trin, 2(5 Eliz. B. R. Clamp v.

Clamp *Refolved, t!-at the Lands did pa's by theWords cum Pertinentiis; For being in a If^ill^

the Intent of the Devifor ITiall beobferved. Godb. 40. Harwood v. Higham. Goldsb. yg. Butcher

V. Samford. S. P.

t2. Liberties in grofs^ which lie in Charter, will not pctfs hy the Words
de Maneriis prasdittis cum Pertinentiis, without fpecial Words ofomnia

. Privilegia & Franches. &c. Jo. 272. 8 Car. in Itin. Windfor, in Lord
Lovelace's Cafe.

13. Turbary granted to aHoufe pafles by the Grant of the Houfe cum
Pertinentiis. 3 Lev. 165. Trin. 36 Car, 2. C. B. Solrae v. Bullock.

(C. a) Deeds of Grant. How Deeds of Grant fhall

be ex^omidedy where om Part is contrary to the

other.

I* TJf a Copyholder in Fee nccortJino; to x\)t Cuffom ftn,2enliec

1 out of Coujt into tlje l)mM of tljc %tM\\t% \\\ ilDntinn;, as
fOllOlDCtl) ; Memorandum, ntC!)a Dap attU^Car 3* %, t!)E COpPljobcr,
furrendered fljC Lailll^ %i* to the Lie of B. and C. atlD t})C ^lltUllJOC
Oftljem, and for Default of Iflue of C. Of I)igi Q50tJp bCffOttCn X.\)t (aiO

jLaittI lliall remain to D. This Surrender not to Itand and be oi Force,
till after the Deceafe of A. S. the Surrenderor. 3!ftl)t0 S^CniO^lllCUlU
fljoiiHi \sz 5000, tljeit It tuouin tic a eu??cnt!cr to commence at a Dap
to come, anQ tljcn it imouIO be ^oiti , ann tf)C2cfo?e tijc g>ii??cnticc

being pcrfert before, bp tlje firft \i>m of tlje Jnftnniicnt, tijis 03cmo=
ranoum fljall not matte it iioio ; "But tlje $?3cmo?anmim OjaH be
DOltl* %X\\\, 10. Car. 13. E. betlUCen Seagood and Honci CHs)iitip0

per curiam upon a fpeciai aDcrUict. ijntzatur $©tcl> s car. 3. il.
Eot. 195.

(Da)

I
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(D. a) How it ii]av be. In what Cafes It may be
whhoia JX'ifd, in relpsdl: of the Grantor or

Grantee.

I. T AND, or other Thing, which may be granted to any natural

i_j Perlon tmtfjOUt DCCU, may (lC (Tl-illitCJl to a fole Corporation
Uiitljuut ^tfo, as to a pa?fan, IMfijop, nnu fuclj Kfec, ann to

2. So fUClj Cfjino; map be jy^antetl to an Abbot and Covent, or Pri-
or and Covent, and to their Succelibrs ioitljOUt DCCD, bCCaUfC tfjC !Sb=
liot onfp tales', anU not t!)e Cogent. Co. iLitt. 94* U.

3. ButLann, or otljer Cfjute:, UJljidj map paf9 to a naturaipct-
foil tDitljOlIt DCCO, can not pafsS to a Corporation aggregate ti]itt)ailt

DreD, a^DcananDCfjaptcr, S^apot ano commonaltp, anD futh
IlHe»C0.1ltt.9.4t IJ*

4. A Body politick, as a Major and Commonalty, cannot make a Gift
of Chattels Perfottal without Deed. Perk. S. 64. cites 4 H. 7. ry.

5. It"a Man be fcifed in Fee of a Manor, or of a Park, and makes a Bal- ^0 when a

liff'or a Keeper for Life, this muft be by Grant and by Deed^ becaule it
^^^"'. ^y ^""

is an Interejl derived cut of his Inberitance. Trin. lo \\'. 3. B. R. 12 Mod. '"'Jl'^'ddix
200. Saunders and Owen. he\ath

f.ce for Life, it muft of Neceflity be by Deed
; ^.'/fif he doth it by Virtae of an .^K/fccin *J/;/v there

needs no Deed at all. Trin. 10 W. 3. B. R. ai Mod. ;oi.Suundcrj and Owen.
''

6. Where a Ciiftom was alledged, that the Lord Admiral fhotild confti-

tttte a i?t?g///i;)' /or and during the Term of /&/j Zz/^r, it was adjudged he
might nominate without Deed. 12 Mod. 202. Saunders and Owen.
Cites it as ruled Dy. 152. in Hunt's Cale.

7. When Corporations have Power by Prefcription to nominate a I'own-

Clerk, the conftant Pra£lice is never to nominate them under the com77ion

Seal, but only to ele6l him i yet he has an Eftate for Life, and may
maintain an Affife lor his Office. In London indeed it is cullomary to

grant it by Deed, but in other Corporations not. Trin. lo VV". 3. B. R. 12
Mod. 202. In Cafe of Saunders and Owen.

8. Whatever is to take Elleft out ofa Power or Authority, or by way
of Appointment, and not out of an Intereft, is good without Deed. Trin.

10 W. 3. B. R. 2 Salk. 467. Saunders v. Owen.

(E. a) How it may be. In what Cafes without Deed,

and in what not. Licence.

I. A Licence to chafe in a Chace map be UJitljOUt DeeTl. * 42 * It fcems it

X\ <S* 32* Ihould be

Br. Licence, pi. i. cites 42 E. 5. 2.— pi. 6. cites 22 H. 6. 52. Trefpafs b^ the Dutchcfs of Nor-
folk againft feveral, Ya,\ley for (bme pleaded not Guilty, and for the others faid that the Plaintiff Z,/-

(cnced and granted to J. D. Earl of Suffolk, to enter and Hunt at his P!eaf:ire, by which the Defendant, as
il e Sfriant of J. D. a>7d by his Command enter'd andChas'd and took the Deer & hoc, &c. Per Keble, the
Grant is not good without Writing; and Licence is not good, but to him to whom it is given; and Li-
cence to chale, is not fufficient to take the Deer ; and Licence is only at Pleafure, which cannot he

f ranted over, as of a Way, orxo enter into my Houfe to Eat and Drink, and he cannot take the Deer,
for he who gave the Licence liad no Property in it. Br. Trefpafs. pi. zSy. cites 12H. 7. 25. One
may jultify to Hunt, or ul'e the like Liberties in the Soil of the Plaintilf himfelf, who made the Li-
cence, without any Died. Trin. iS Juc Cro.

J. 5;). iaC.ilb of .Monk v. Butler.— ;itis 5 H. ;. 42 £^

5 2-

2.Z
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2 Roll. 6;. 2. rj t^^-jii j^yj-jy gfajK the Failure of a Clofe tor Years lOitljCUt

*'brip 7ai
"^^^"^^ Ooccaurc it paired tl)c lanD * for tjepafturinn:, atiB not tlje

p^ftuie) a:)cflur£ ontp as Common for oacaftsi* Cr* 14 Cat. Td. E, betuieen
Mountjoy ahu Tcrdrue. pcr CTuriam, aQjungeu upon Demurrer,
ttljcre in '^rcrpafss tljc Defentiatit plcatien, tljat a, tua0 fcirco m Jfcc,

anti Icureu tl)c pafture of tlje Clofc for ^carsi to 03. xoho licenccu

!)im to put ni Ijis 'Bcaft^, anti ail tW picancn inttl)outDccD, ano
aD)uiin;etJ a soon pica, for tijc Eeafon aforeraio* Intratur. '^xm*
14 Car* Hot* 1291-

i. But ocherw'ife \)((t} It bCCIt, if IjC 1)^5 gtantCH Pufture for certain

Bealls.

(F. a) What Things may be granted without Deed.

I. npREES growing map 6e ffrantcn toittoiit Deeu* 42 e^* s*

2. SI Horfe or Cow map* 42 C* 3* 23, b.

3. ^// Chattels, Real or Perfonal, may be granted or gi\'en without
Deed, unlefs in Special Cafes. Perk. S. 57.

(G. a) How. In what Cafes ^vithout Deed.

THING lying merely in Grant canitOt paQS tUltfjOUt

A Fcvcrfion 2. As a Rcveriion caiwot pafsi tDiti)Out DceH* Contra* 42 c* 3* 4*
in a Term, is

not affignable without Deed and Attornment. 3 Lev. 155.

A
3. Rent Service CaunOt be graUtCtl tUitljOUt DfCU* 43 €* 3* I* b*

Perk s 61 4- Rent-charge cannot Ijc ffranteU otjct tuitijout ^ceU* D* 3 ? 4 ?0ti*

Mo.'5:9.
'

139- 37- 12 i^. 4» 17, 18 e* 3* 56* b*

Arg.—But
irt'ow Partitm a Rent may be granted by one Coparcener unto another without Deed. Perk. S. 6z.

5. a Hundred in grofs CanUOt pafS tDitf)OUt ^CtH. 1 1 J^* 4* 89* b*
6. a Corody canuot bc grauteQ uiitljout Dcco. 12 $). 4* n*
7. an Advowfon cannot bc ixrantcn iwtboutiDccri, bpDcli\3erp of

.s p cro E tbe €)CiCn of tlje Door of tbc Cljurci> s 1^*6* 33* 20 rp. 6, 7,b*
163. Mich. Contra* 43 € 3* i* b*
-,K&92E1.
Crifp's Cafe.

—

Compojltion between Parceners to frefer.t Is 7urns is good without Writing. D. I9. pi.

194. A Man may make a Grant of an j4dvo-Tvj'on without Deed, Scilicet, he may con.e to the Door of

tin Church, and deliver Seiftn of the Door, and this is good without Deed; Per all the Juftiv.es, but Kir-
ton contrary. Br. Grants, pi. iS. cites 43 E. 3. 1.

8. cije Profits of a Mill canuot bc srantcti tuitljout DceD* ise*
3* 56* b*

9. a Manor iutll pafjJ with Attornment iUitljOUt DCCU* 20 IX 6. 7.

Vid.(A.a.2.) 10. an Advowfon Appendant UltU pafsS with the Manor iDItljOUt

Dcen* 20 D, 6, 7, b*
1 1

.

a Ward of the Bodv map bc ijrantctj obcr iuttbout Drcn ; JFcr it

map bc bcli^crct! obcr by tljc C^auD, ass locll m am> otiier Ci-attcl

;

Xccaufc It ifii an Qncinai GJjattti. Co* 5Litt* 85. contran> aamit^
tcb* 14 C* 3* action upon ti)c Statute* m^

12. a viii cannot bc Icafcb for ^caris toltbout Dcen ; 'Bccaitfc it

ilS derived out of a Franktencinenrj which lies in Gr.mc. CO. Litt* 85.

13. F
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13. M tfjC King pants to %^* t&C M-mor Of D» nttD tljilt Ijc fljall

Ija^e tot culia tanta & eadcm Libertates, in tSjC fulO S|9iinOC 30 rUCf)

abbot Ijao before ; nnu tlje Qbbot Ijati m tfjc fatD afJauor, Bona &
Catal'.a Kelonuni, fC* aitH aftCt J. S. makes l^'eolfment Of tl)C faiD ^a=
nor to :"?. D* in JfCC, with the Appurtenances, UlltOOUtDceQ, tljtS OOCS

not paf£i toe Liberties, tiji's feoffment bemn; luitljout Deen. S^iclj,

37 eu 'B. E» anjuOGcn in tljc Report of Owen's cafe, taljiclj 10 re=

portcQ m €0* 9* m tije fiJame of tijc labbot of S>trata ^accellajx

cafe,

[Tithes]

14. <^ Parfon CannOt grant 1)10 CltljCS O^eC to a Stranger for Life, or ^ _

Years, fc» luitijoiit Deeo. 'I6ecaiif£ It reftis merelp in(!?rant» ^»
,

.^i^^-
4 'sa> ^E. betuieen Hawkes anD BrayHeid. pet Curianu P* 13 M* ^-^'^^^^^

•B, E* per Curianu cro j. 137,

• D. ii". pi. -1. 2 Le. 29. 'fithes will not paCs by Grant without Deed. Tiin. z6 Eliz.

B. R. Lc 2^. Withy V. Saunders. By Way of Qiitraci a Demife may be of Tytlies without

Deed, but in pleading it ought to be fct forth, that there was a Deed. Arg. Godb. ;-4. cites lo Rep.
92. where the Deed ought to be fliewn, whicli proves that there ought to oc a Deed.

15- B'Jt af^aVfOlt map leafe his Reftory for Years b? ParOLiDltljOUt s. P Godb.

iDecti, by UJijiclj tlje Citijejs fljall pafs as annei:eti to tIjc Eectorp, 5 -4 in cafe
ot Bellamy

V. Balthorp,—A I^eafe of the Parfonagc with the "fithes belcjiging tlereto is good without Deed, and it

feems the R eatbn i.s, becaufc of the Glebe. Br. Leafe. pi. i. cites i6H. ;. ;. and 19H. S 12.

And the Lcircc fhall have the Tithes and Offcrw^t as Incident, and the Leafe is good, tlio' there be no
Parfonaj^e Houfe, but only a Church and Church Yard. Br. Lcale. pi. 1 5. citei 1 5 H. 7. S,

16. 51 l^arfOn cannot k^fe his Tithes to a Stranger for one Year only

tottDout Detii ; ifor in tljis Cafe tOerc cannot be anp DiHerfitp be=

tiueen one I^car ann tiuo, it being mane to a S)tranffer, bp uiijicij tljc

ifE'Itt^CS ou^ht to pals by way of Grant.

17 ?. i^arfon map leafe bp l3arol to a Parifliioner, for a certain ydv
C0hfj.:a-ati0n, fai^ own Tithes lor one Year only ; Jfor tJjC PatilljIOn^ s C-Cro.
Cr Ijaij It by way of Retainer, aiiU tijC ClttjeS atC allUaPS CrOUJing J. ir S. C.

luitoi?, t\)t l^ear, ann tIjc (5rant for tye Confincration is but a Com- —*0'-'g-

poiin :i ..tuieen liiir. nnl! tOe parfon i
* t tOr tlje CitOes leafeo, ^, conr?d«a

4 Ja,. .i>.E* bauecn Hawkes ano Brayiieid apcco per Curianu tionen

iT^ittj, 3 :ja. 03, Doctor Lansujortlj's Cafe* Done, but
thefe Words

feem Surplufage.—f Orig. Pur leas difmes.

18. s<^ a parfon map leafe bt) parol to aparifljioncr, for a certain ^eiv. 94-
ConflDCranon, IjtS Otan CltfieS for two or more Years, or for Lite,

(i-c. X^ecaitfe it enures as a Difoharge bv way of Compofition for tljc

Citi)es of anati)er :^ear, luljici) arc not groUJintj, ^, 4 3la» IB* E*
betuiceu Hawkes auO Bravfieid pet Curiauu
05* E. parfon Bootii's Cafe aojutiijco, citen ^icb* s ja» 03* tljofc *orig.(Mes

Cafes UJcrc contrarp to tljis* * 05ut a ©rant luas aOjuOffeo accoro^
ceo ibk aF

IniT to tijlSi i CtUU 2X Ja* 03* La* betlDCen Snell anO Honicombe COn= judge )

fuftation ncnlcD*
19. But 93ici)* 8 Car* 03* E* between Lake anti Sainthiii, a pro=

ttlntion rtuas] tienico* 03ecnurc, per Curiam, it is not a pon
<j?rant* !":)* 9 Car* 03. E* betuiecn Norgate ano Knowies, per Curi=
am* Centra, C^* 4 Ifi* 05* E* betuieen Datuhes auD 03rapfieHi ao^

20. 3't feems, tbat lufjrre a PariOnoner Ijas fuel) leafe ofW ^""^ J ^^*-

Citrjes, for one or more i>cars, or for Life, UJitbout DeeO 10 him
-and to his Aiiigns, tijat x\)t Mmtt Of tijc LauO attct lljall taltc 90=

K k tsantasc
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liantaiTC of it. Crm. 21 ja. 05. E* bctiucctt Sneii anQ Honicombe

ntiiiiOBetJ. Contra, 29, e!. aHjuuseii bctioccn £i£Uon nnn i©ooU'

uiatu.

[Other Things.]

21. a (StantCC of a future Intereft ofLand, a<> IjC tO tUf)Om fl <J5^int

(0 mane of lanti fot ^parsJ to commence after tije Deatf) of a
tellee fur life, W €)Urrenlier or jforfeiiurc, map allign it o\}tt

uiittjout Dceo, tJurmg tl)e Life of tijc IcOec tor Life. D. 2 $ 3 $©a.
124. PU41. aDiimpH* 'SLOrogmorton^Catc. Ciuou i^/foe.

22. ^ame Cale, tho' the Original Grant could not be without Deed,

being made by an Abbot.

23. 3!f A. feifed I'tt JFeC of Ekck Acre and White Acre, grants

Black Acre tO C. witli Common for the Beafts, Levant and Couchant
uponWhiteAcre, t!)l0 10 ttOt gOOD U3itf)QtltDCClI. ^ICl)* 1650. bettOCen

Tanner anD Hobbes, aHjiniffeD upou Demiittet* 3lntratiir. Ctin*
1650. EOt. II99-

24. J|f 3+ tie feifed in JFce of Land, to which a Common for Beafts

Levant and Couchant upon the Land is Appurtenant by Grant, by a

Deed within Time of Memorv, antl \)t makes Feodlnent of the Land
without Deed

; j^et tlje Coiiimon fljall paf0, it htim Appurtenant
to tlje Lann, tijo' it couli! not be createD tiiitfjout Deeo. ^icij*

13 Car. 05. E. ati)ut!gen, per Curiam, betmeen Sacheverai auD
Porter, jfntratur. 'Cnn. n Car. Rot. 324-

ft Roll 62. 25. 3jf A. feiled of Land in JFee grants the Failure Of tlje lanH to B.

o'
^'

f r ^°"" Years, and B. licences C. to put in his Bealls j tfjlS Icafe Of tfje

p.Se) ^^affure i0 booh tnitljout Deeo, anti tlje licence aUo; lor t'm isJ

\^ ^ a leafe oftfje lanti to * oepafture, 1 ann it ig not lihe to a Common
iv^]f? of Ipaffure. ^icl). 14 Car. 15* E. bettiieet Monntjoye and Tcrdntt^ per

X^t^j Curiam aujungeti upon a Demurrer upon fucj) piea pleaOen in Crcf
^^ par0 brougijt bp a. ao;ain(t C.
S. p. Br. 26. A Man can't give Kmhkments growing without Deed, per Eliot

J.
Grants pi. 16S. g^^ Done, &c. pi. 40. cites 25 E. 3. 41. and Fitzh. Feoffments 69.
Br. Leafe pi.

g-y. Profits of Courts will not pafs without Deed. Arg. Godb. 374.
I z. cites zz • -r'r / I*

j^ ^ , . cites 22 H. 6. 34. b.

Br.Grant.s,pl. 28. View of Frank-fledge^ is not good without Deed. Br. Leafe, pi. 5.

14 cites s!c. cites 35 H. 6. 38.

Br Lea!e pi
^9- ^ J^arreH may be demifed without Deed. Arg. Godb. 374. cites

1 2. cites 21 9 E- 4- 47'
H. 6. 54. per

p^fton. Ibid. pi. 17. cites 9 E. 4. 47 . per Catesby.

30. Herbagium for Years can't be granted without Deed, per Cur. Noy.

54. Tottel V. Howell.—cites 17 E. 4. 6.

31. Tithes or Offerings only cannot be leafed without Deed, any more
than Rait can be granted without Deed. Br. Leafc, pi. 15. cites 15 H. 7. 8.

32. Services alone will not pafs without Deed. But by a Feoliinent of

a Manor without Deed the Services will pafs. Godb. Arg. 374. Mich. 2

Car. in Bellamy and Balthorp's Cafe. cites 21 H. 7. 21.

33. Deputation ofanOffice, whichlies in Grant, ought to be made by Deed,
and not by Parol. Br. Deputy, pi. 17. cites p. 28 H. S.

34. Releafe of a Right in Chattels cannot be without Deed ; Per An-
derfon Ch. J. Hill. 29 Eliz. Le. 2S3. in Cafe of Jennor v. Hardy.

35. A Reverjjoii cannot pafs without Deed, altho' it be granted but for

Tears^ and therefore pleading a Grant of \zfer Scriptum, without laying

(Sigillat) is not fufficient. Palch. 33 Eliz. Arg. Le. 310. in Cafe ofAiiid-

well V. Andrews.

36. Liberties cannot be granted without Deed. Arg. Mo. 379. Mich*

36 & 37 Eliz. ui Perrot's Cale.

. 37- -^
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37. A Man may i;ive or grant his Dcai to another, and fuch a Grant

by Parol is good. Co. Litt. 232.

38. F./hvers /« Grofs cannot pafs Avithout Deed. Perk. S. 61.

39. Lcafe bv Baron and Feme is not good without Deed ^ For without

Deed 'tis not" the Leaie of the Wife
j
per Hobart Ch. J. Trin. 20 jat:.

Winch. 34. Anon.

40. Leafe {or Life or Yciivs "-without Iwpc.rrhntfit of UIt/} ought to com-

mence by Deed; and without Deed 'tis not good. Trin. 7 Car. Cro. C.

221. in Caie of Rockey v. Huggens.

41. Whatever is to take Eitecl: out of an Authority, or Power, or l^j!

ivay of JipcintmeHt^ is good without Deed ; otherwife, where 'tis to take

Etfctt out of aft hitercft^ and is to enure as a Grant ; For then if it be ofa

Thing Incorporeal it mull be by Deed. Trin. 10 W. 3. 2 Salk, 467.

Sanders v. Owen.

(G. a. 2) Where dherfe Perfons johi in a Grant, Leal©,

&c. whofe Grant, Leafe, &c. it lliall be faid to be.

I. TiT tlje Tenant ofthe Land and a Stranger )0m iW H Leafe ff^r l^CiirfJ P^'' Monta-

1 tip Jnociiturc, tljiss (0 tl)c irafe of t?jc Cniaiit of tDe lanD ^rJ "'e'

m

Onlp, ann tlje Contirmation of tljC S)tl'anSCr* Co* ILilt. 45- Car-' oV'

Wimbifh V. T.ilbo;,Si

2. Jf A. tic feifed of i6 Acres, and B. of other id Acres, HHtl tfjCi-^ ' '^°'- ^'7'

join in' a Leaie foc i^ciit^ bp Jniicnturs, t!)efe aie ie'jera! l£:ujg., at^ ^- p'^-

co^tiinn; to tijcir fcucrai €iiatc^; anQ fi-yeral CoufiiiUatic^iS* co»
tltt.45-

•

. ^
3. So if 2 Tenants in Common )OUt tit fl Icafe fOf ^Ear0 tip 'SXl- ^7"

^''"'"-'^

tiCntUrC J pet tljCft are 2 feveral Leales, BCCOJtiinff tO tljlif fe'UCtal ^rant'il'Lf

Cftatcs i ticcaufe tl)cp ija^e buccal lfaiitittneuient&\ of .o.. to a.

thele are I'e-

veral Grants, and B. fliall have feveral Rents of los. Arg. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. 5 Le. 255 in the Ser-

jeant's Cafe.

4. But if 2 Coparceners jOl'tt lit a Icaft fOt J^CntSl ; tW \^ tlllt one

Xt^'it^ becauft tljcp Ijaijc one jfranl^teneaicnt, ann fijaii join in an
affife.

5. So if 2 jointenants )oin in a leafc for ^ears^ t!)i0 is fciit one
3Lcafe fot tte Caule afo^cfato*

6. 3f Ceffy que Ule and his Feoffees IjaU jOtftCti in a Feoffment after P'C- 59—
the Statute ot i R. 3. tljts {jaD bccn tijc jfcoftVwent of tf)e ifeoffceis, anti Hvnd-s ca4*
Confirmation of Ceftp que life ; jfor * tije eifatc at Common lain _pi. c jv.'

fijail be preferred* Co* ittt* 49' -Per For-

terJ.Raym 7.

-'-^If Cefly cjue Ufe^ and his Feoffees join in a Fcotfmcnt, it (hall be faid the FeofFment of the \ Fcofccs

;

Fes' they have moll Authority to give it; Per Mont.igiie Ch. J. Mich. 4E. 6. Pl.C. 59- in Ciife of

VS'imbifh v. Talboys.' Co. Litt. 49.— i Rep. 47. b. (c) the Feoffment to the Ufe in 2CalbOJ'0's Cafe,

was before 17 H 8. 10. which makes a Ditfcrence f S. P, for Fiction is never admitted where
Truth may work. Mob. 311. in Cafe of Wri;;ht v. Gerard

7. 3!f Tenant for Life, and
f)? in Remainder or Reveffion in Fee, join ^'"""tf"''

\\\ a Leafe fot I^ear6, tl)i6 is t()e LcaSc of tbe Cenaitt for life, Oiir^ ^'/'-Zi-^:,
imt 1310 Life, ann tbe Continuation of Inni In Remamoer or iae= i^naFeok
liaTion; ann after tljc Dcnti) di t'oe '^Tenant Oor Life, it 10 tlje leiifc ment;it(haii

Of Ijtm in Rcmatnocr or Ucijcrfion, ano Confirmation of tijeleflee; be adjudged

foitljcLaiuconffriicgi, tijattije Lcafe mcijc^i out of botf) tOe Cftate0 'Je Tenant
tcfprcrmclp acco?tiino; to tljcir feticral IntcreU-s* Co. Litt* 45. tor Life, be-

; caufc he has

moil .Authority to m.!ke it; fei Montague Ch.
J.

Mich. 4 E. 6. Pi. C. 59. in Cafe of \^'imbifli v. Tal-
boys
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hoyi.— Ai'l;. 14:'. b. in Cute ot Biownipg v. Bcelloi 6 Kep i 5, Trcpoi-t's Cu'e. 3v.t had it bee!i

hy F.irol, then it iliould be the KcolFmeai: of Rcv^rllo'iei- and Sun'cnder ot Lcfi'ce for Life ; For ci!e

nothing l).\d palled bcicg by P.nol. Ibid. -But where an filiate is vvrongfuily inade, (as by ^levant

fc- Lit'-, Ri-in.\hukr ior Lije)h fhjll be accounted in I^uw the Litery of all that ]>un it
;
per Dyer. Le.

i.(iZ. pi. ;4y,—There is a Difen-i.te, wlien la^ant ]oi- Life, a>.d Reierjlcrer hi hee, j(jin \u a Leafe hy Deed
aid where •ztitl.out Deed; For in the tirll Cafe it /liall be the Lcale ot the Tenant for Life lb lonj; a.s he
lives, a'ld after the Leafe of Reverfioner, and yet they fliall join in an Action of Waft ; but in the
other Ca'e it is firll a Surrender, ar.d then the Leale, or Fcofthient of him m Revcrfion. Patch. 11

Car. \) K Hint 126, Baker V. Madang.

10 Rep. 47. 8. Jf Tenant in Tail and f)C (tl Rem:under in P'ee grant a Rene tO
nnorljer, anu after Tenanc in Tail dies wichouc lUue, notD tljis 10 tbe

«0:iint of ijhn m Eematnuei; onl}), nnn fo fijtill be plcatirD in nti

V.i30ii3ry* ipiU. 44. <i;U 15. Hot* 1459- iioiucgeti ; beftucrn €li!0 ano
iiimwz. CO. Litt. 45-

9. ud. bargains i'.ud ftils La7i(is to B. by Indenture, and I'ercre hiroUment

they both grant a Rent-charge by Deed to C. and after the Indenture is in-

rolled i fome ha\ e laid, that the Rent-charge is avoided ; For (lay they)

it was the Grant of A. and by the inrollment it has relation to the De-
livery, which (fay they) Ihall avoid the Grant, notwithltanding the Con-
firmation of the other, who had nothing in the Land at that Time.
But the Grant is good, and after the biroHment^ by the Operation of the

Statute, it Ihall be the Grant of B. ami the Con/irmaticn of A. But if the

Deed had not been inrolled, it had been theGrantofA. and theConhrma-
tion ofB. and fo quacunque via data the Grant is good. Co. Lict. S. 221.

When 2 join 10. Where one who has nothing in the Land, and one, liuho has, join in a
in a Deed Feotfment, Leafe, &c. it fliall be faid the FeoHment or Leafe of him who

has t°iT In"
'^ ^'^^? ^'-- '^"^ "°'- ^^ ^''^ ^^° ^'^'^ nothing. Br. Feotfment de terres, pi.

tercft, it 1 8. cites 21 H. 7. 32.
enures by
way of Ccvfrniat'io)! from the other^ ard not by way of EJicppel. Mich. 41 & 41 Elix. B. R. Cro. E
701. Brereton v. Evan,s. And he that has the Interell may bring Aftion without the other, bc^aufe

nothing pafics from him. Clavt. 1^7. Brooks v. Foxcroft. Baron and Feme join in a /,e.;/e of Land of

the IvicritaKce of the Baron, rendring Rent ; the Baro'i dies ; the VVife brings Debt for Rent, and Liflee

pleads that 'twas the Inheritance of the Baron, and that the Feme had i.'Jhmg at the T'iine cf the Leaj'e

made ; and refolved, that the Plea was good ; and this can neither be Eftoppel, nor C^.onfirmation ; For
the Deed is utterly void as to the Feme, fhe being Covert ; and an Eftoppel oii^'it to be mutual, where-

as a Deed ot a Feme Covert cannot eftop her. Cro. E. -00. Mich. 41 & 42 Elii. B. R. Brereto.T v.

Jivans. Le. 177. Hawkfwood v. Husbands.

j^ J ^j
II. When many join in an Aif^ the Lawimiketh it his A0 only that may

20 and 2^ doit. Fin. Law. 8.

Butler V. .. , .

Lord Bray, S- P. As Feotfment by Dijfeifir and Diffeifee ; if the Attorney makes Livery, this fettles

the Eltate in Diffeifee, and fo a good Feoffment of Dilfcilcc. Arg. Trin. 15 Jac. B. R. Roll. R. 221;.

cites it to be fo adjudged in Cafe of Cromwell v Andrews.

12. LeJJeeJor Lije^ and Rcverjicner, joined in a Leaj'e for Life, and after-

wards joined in an Action o'l IVaJf, there needs no Averment of the Life

oi Tenant for Life ; For he in Reverlion joined ; Per Gavvdv |. Pafch.

39 Eliz. B. R. Le. 177. in Gale oi Hawklvvood v. Husbamls—^ites 27

H.8. 13.

13. Leffeefor 7'earSy and Rever/roucr in Fee, make a Feoffment in Feej

this ihall be taken as the Liverv and Feoffinent oi the Lelior or Rever-

lioncr in Fee, and Surrender of the Leliee. Arg. Trin. i Mar. PI. C.

140. b. in Cafe (jf Browning v. Bellon.

14. If the Diffeifte enters, and then the DiJJeifor and Diffeifee join in

a Feolfment by Deed, with Words of Gnfirmation, it Ihall be laid the

Feoffment of the Dilieifee and the Confirmation of the Dilieifor. But

if tliey join in fuch Feoffment by Deed bejore Entry of the Dilieifee and

the Dilieifor makes Livery of Seilin, ic Hiall be faid the Feoffment of
the Dilieifor, and the Confirmation of the Diffeifee. Perk. S. 157.

Aj'd. 2S6. 15. yi. T'cuant for Life, Remainder in 'Tail to B. and A. levies a Fine
Miiiter v. X.O his own Ule in Fee, which is a Forfeiture, and afterwards J. and B.

^

"crof^i"; '"'" ^" '^ Feoffwent, by Letter of Attorney, This was held to be a Difeon-

Tol't V.Tom- tinuance ; For 'twas the Feoflhient of Remainderman, and the Confir-

kins. S.C. mation of Tcnar;t for Life. D. \zi. b. pi. '<j;. Pafch. ij Elii.

'

'

16. If
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16. If Tenant for Life makes Leufe for Years, ^nd Tendnt for Life

and Rcjerjioner in Fee conjirm the ¥Jlate of Tenant Jor Tears, To hold to

him iind his Heirs j he llmll have a Fee ; For the Law adjudges the

Ellatc of Tenant for Lite to pafs firft, and then the Eftate of the Re-
verlioner, and fo to have Privity, on which the Releale of ReverJioner

mav enure and enlarge the Eftate. Arg. Hill. 21 Eliz. B. R. PI. C. 540.
b. jn Cale of Paramour v. Yatdlcy.

17. 'itnartt jor 30 Tears leafs Jor 10 Tears, and they hoth furrender to

ReverJioner in Fee ; the Surrender is good for both the Eltates, as it feems
per 14 H. 7. 2. and }et tht* Lellce for 10 Years by himfelf cannot fur-

render for Want of PmvYy ; but when the other joins with him, his

Surrender ihall be taken by the Law to precede, and the Surrender of
Leliee for 10 Years to fucceed, and fo it Ihall be good. Arg. Hill. 21 Eliz.

B. R. PLC. 541. in Cafe of Paramour V. V^ardley.

18. Where an Jathority is given to feveral by one Deed, there all ought
to join j othervvifc, where the Authority is given byWtU to fell, &c.
Arg. Pafch. 29 Eliz. B R. Le. 60. in Cafe of Bonefiut v. Greenfield.

19. A. Tenant for Liie, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to A.
in Fee; 'Tenant for Life, and Remainder in Tail, join a Leafe for 3 Lives
by Indenture ; This was the Leafe of A. and the Confirmation of B. but
had it been "without Deed, it had been the Surrender of A. and th£ Lfeafe

of B. Pafoh. 29 Eliz. B. R. Cro. E. 76. Trevilian v. Pine.

20. h. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail to B. Remainder in Tail But PerHa !e

&c.-^A. and B. join in a Fine come ceo, Sc. and then B. died without Iflue. Ch. J. Tlie

The Queltion was, if Conufee Ihould hold for the Lile of A. ? 'Tis held '"*°" ""^^^

that the Remainder in Tail goes fint in Judgment of Law, tho' 'tis ^^j-ol^tlJ^
all by one and the fame Fine, i Rep. 76. b. Bredon s Cafe. which was,

(that 'twas no
Forfeiture of the Tenant for Life, but each granted what hp lawfully might) ; For if the Remainder
in Tail p.ijfej firjl, the FrcchoUi mull go by way of Surrender, and fo drown, but they ihall rather be
confrrucd, to pals Infimul 8c utio Flatu. i Vent. 160. in Cafe of Bulmer v. Paw let. And the Court
icem'd to think that the Conufee Ihould hold for the Life of A. Lev. 57. in Cafe of Stephens v.

Briti idge.- All palles from the Tenant for Life, and 'tis A's. Feoffment, and the Confirmation of Bj
and on B's. Death without Illue Remainder-man miy ttiitcr on A. for a Forfeiture. Ow. 150. Peck v.

Charnell. Vid. And. 2.b'6. Mintern v. Collins.

21. Tenant for Life dnd ReverJioner make a Gift in Tail rendring Rent^
the Leliee for Lite Ihall have the Rent during his Life. IVlich 36 & 37
Eliz. 6 Rep. 15. Treport's Cafe.

22. NV'hen two join in a Fine or Matter of Record, he who accepts

of them is concluded to fli}', but that both gave it ; but where it is by
Deed it is otherwife; For that cannot enure ^^' way of Interejl froin One,
and of FJfoppel frmn the other; For one Deed cannot fo enure to two In-

tents. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Cro. E, 700. in Cafe of Brereton v.

Evans.

23. Tenant (or Life and ReverJioner in Fee make d Gift in Tail for the

Life of tht Tenantfor Life, 'tis the Gift of the Tenant for Life^ but after

his Death, 'tis the Gili; of the Reverfioner. And if the Eftate Tail ex-

pires during the Life of Tenant for Life, he fhall have the Land again

in his former Eltate, and here is no Forfeiture, becaufe Reverfioner of
the immediate Eftate of Inheritance joined with him in it, and lb dif-

pcnfcd with it ; cited Poph. 57. in Cale of King v. Berry and Palmer.

2..;. Every Right, Title, or Intereft, in Prccfenti or Futuro, by the

oinder of all that may claim any fuch Right, Title, or Intereft, may be
arr'd ox extingiiiped. Mich. 10 Jac. 10 Rep. 48. b. Lampett's Cafe.

25. Tenant of the Land and Grantee of a Rent cut of it join in a FeofF-

nient of the Land; it ihall enure as Feoifment of the Tenant of the

Land, and as Confirmation of the Grantee o^ the Rent; and io the Rent
is extinct. Pafch. 7 Car. B R. Jo. 235. per Jones J.

26. Feme Tenant for Life Remainder to Baron in Fee made a Leafe to

J. S. lor Years, wherein
J.

S. covenanted vyith Baron and P^eme their

Heirs and Afligns to repair, and thev convey'd the Revcrlioa to A. And
L 1 tor

I
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for default of Repairs^ A. brought A5lion, as AlFignee to the Baron,

without averring the Feme to be dead. And relblved to be well brought ;

Becaufe the h'jfate for Life being transferred with the Fee, is tba-eby

dro'-xii'd and confounded in the Fee. Mich^ 8 Car. B. R. Cro. C. 285. Major
V. Talbot.—cited Vent. 160.

Note.Hobart 27. If 'Tefiafit for Life Remainder in Tail to an Infant join in a Fine ; if
^^'^- y^'^"^' xht Infant reverfes the Fine ^iziirwxxdis, yet the Conufee ihall hold it for

ftTutdonTof "^he Lile of the Conufor. Mich. 23 Car. K R. Vent, 160. cites Knglilli's

this Kind, Cafe.

and compares

it to the Chymifts extrafting and fegr^gating the Simples of a Compound, and fo the Confufion re-

mov'd. Hob. 278.

28. Barottfsifed ih Jun ifxoris, and intitkd to be Tenant by the Curtefy.,

joins in a Feoffment with his Wife. The Heir of the Wife Ihall not
avoid this during the Husband's Life. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Vent. 160. in

Cafe of Bulmer v. Ld. St. John, cites i Irill.

(G. a. 3) Where a Grant fhall enwe as Two feveral

Grants.

"J
'OINT Words of Parties fliall, by Conftruftion of Law, be taken

_ Refpe^ive and feverally. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. 5 Rep. 7. b. [d.J Jnl-

tice Windham's Cafe.— 19 Slingsby's Cafe.

2. Aflife of 10/. Rent, which was granted to the Baron and Feme,

and that if the Baron died the Feme ftjoidd have 60 s. Rent per Annum.
The Baron died, and fhe brought Affifc of 10/. Rent, and becaufe the

iajl Words do not rejirain the Jirft, nor do they determine that he fhall

have only 60s. Rent, therefore the Grant remains good for the 10/.

Rent, for it ftands with, &c. and {o it feems that a Niji would have ex-

tinguifhed the 10/. Rent. Br. Grants, pi. 64. cites 8 Aff 10.

3. A. granted to W. N. the Office of Moisjer of the Manor of D. and to

take 20 Quarters of Corn for executing the faid Office, for his Lije ; And
by another Claufe in the fame Died it was, and the atbrefaid Jl. granted to

the Feme of the faid W. N. the aforefaid Office Habend" after the Death of

her Husband^ percipiend' ad totam vitam fuam licut Praediftus vir fuus

percepit in Omnibus ^ and it was awarded a good Grant, and thereof the

Feme, after the Death of her Husband, might maintain an Ailife, Br.

Grants, pi. 127. cites 30 Afr4.

4. J. held two Parts of fwenty Acres of Landyor Life, the Reverjion to

R. who was feifed of the third Part alfo, which faid J. granted twenty

Shillings Rent to the Plainttff' for his Life, and R. by his Deed confirmed

the Grant, and, by a PrMerea in the fiime Deed, granted to the Plaintiff

twenty Shillings Rent to be perceived Yearly out of all his 'Tenements in

the fame Vill ; Perfey faid, that thefe are two Rents, but per Tanke
'tis but one and the fame Rent only, fo he pafled it over and pleaded

another Plea, and therefore it feems that they are two Rents. Br. Grants.

pi. 80. cites 45 AIT 1 3.

„ p 5- If the King grants the O^ce of Parkcrfhip of Dale and Sale, this is

banby\nd ^ fcvcral Grant m itfel^ and if the Grantee be oufted, he Ihall have fe-

Port. which veral AUifesi per Danby and Port. Br. Affife. pi. 76. cites 22 H. 6. 9. n.
vus not de-

nied. Bi-. Grants, pi. 42, cites 22 H. 6. 11. Br. Pateots. ph 17. cites S. C

S. P. Per ^- ^° '^^ ^ Grant of a Fair in D. and S. Br. Ailife. pi. 76. cites 22 H.

Danby and 6. 95 ^°-

Port, which
was not defied. Br. Grant.^. pi 42 cites 22 H 6. 11,—-Br. P.iteats. pi. i-. cites S. G.

«7. If
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*]. It" the Ki/jg makes a Duke or Earl^ and gives to him 20 1. of Land^ Sooi mihng.

Sec. hy the fume Name, fo that the Creation and the Grant is all by cm "l " C'^rpora-

ai/d the fame Patent^ yet it is good. Br. Corporations, pi. 89^ cites 2 ]'^^\o"thfm~

E. 6. Land by

the fame Pa-
tent and Name. Be. ibid

8. It" a Man feifed of Land in Fee grant ten Shillings Rent ilfuing

out of the lame Land to an yibbot and a Secular Man, it Ihall enure as

Icveral Grants, and either of the Grantees Ihall have 10 s. Becauie the

Grant ihall be taken Itrong againlt him tiiat made it, and tor the Benefit

of the Grantee
i
tamen qusere. Perk. S. 106.

9. The Grantor may grant to the Grantee for Life and bis Heirs, that

he and his Heirs Ihall diltrein for the Rent, &c. and this Ihail amount to

a new Grant, and yet amount to no double Charge. Co. Litt. 308. b.

10. If ?ao Tenants ill Common be, and they|r<^/;/ a Rent of 20 j. per Perk. S. 106.

Annum out oi the Land, the Grantee Ihall have two Rents of 20 j. be-
—^"'^ i*

caufe every Man's Grant fliall be taken molt llrongly againlt himfelt^ and J^j^g T G";/*

therefore they are (everal Grants in Law. Co. Litt. 197. a. i„ 'fail, or a

Leafe for Life

&c. r?fenirtr twetify Shillin^^j Rent to them znd iheir Heirs, they fliall have but one twenty Shillings

;

For they fliall have no more than themfelvcs reierved, and the Donee cfr LefTee fliall pay but twenty
Shillintjs ;iccording to their own exprefs Refervation, and albeit the Relervation of Rents fcverable

be; in joint Words, yet in R.erped of the ftveral Refcrvations^ the Law makes thereof a Severance, Sec,

Co. Litt. 197 a.

ir. If I grant Bl.nk j^tre, and the Manor of D. [and Kl.ack Acre was
Parcel of the Manor of D.j there Black Acre Ihall pals as Parcel of the

Manor
;
per Anderfon Ch. J. who faid, he could Ihew an Authority to

th;ic Purpole. And Periam
J. agreed, becaufe it inforccd the Jirji Grant.

Mich. 28 Eliz.. Cl B. Godb. 130. in Cafe of Green v. Harris^

12. A Man feifed of a Manor, to which an Advowfon is Appendant, S. P. Arg.

enfeoffs B. by Deed of one Acre, Parcel thereof^ and by the fame Deed Godb. 127.

grants the Jdz^owfon ; The Advowfon fhall pais as in grofs ^ For they
p°o^|^"nt*

are ieveral Grants tho' by one Deed. Arg. Trin. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. 4 Le. 216. y,^^ D^Hi

in Cafe of Long v, HemingSi vr^amJcram,
&c. and alio

Dedi &= concejft Villanum meum, 'twas held that tlie Villein paftrd as in Grofs, and that they were feveral

Gifts, tho' there was but one Deed. Arg. Godb. 127. cites 33 H. 8. D. 48.

13. Two Tenants in Cmmnon join in a Leafe for Years, 'tis two feveral „ ilt
*

1

Leafes. Brownl. 39, 40.— 134. in Cafe of Cradock and Jones. S. P.— (K.e. 2)pl.

Cro. J. 166. Mantle v. Wallington. S. P. per two J. againlt one. 25. S.P. —
But other-

wire it is of a Leafe made by two Gparceners ; For that it is only one Leafe. 2 Roll. Trial. (K. g. j)
pi. 26. cites M. 10 Ja. B. R.

74. If I grant Annuity for Life and twenty Tears after, thefe are two
feveral Grants, and the Executor fhall have it after the Death of the Te-
nant for Lite. Pafch. 17 Jac. Brownl. 19. Mordant v. Watts.

15. Feofiinent to two Habend' one Moiety to one, and the other Moiety to

the other, this operates as feveral Conveyances ; For there mult be two
Liveries, becaufe there are feveral Freeholds, and Livery to one fecun-

dum formam Charts, would not enure to the other ; Per Holt Ch. J.
Hill. 1700. B. R. Wms.Rep. 18,19. in Cafe of Either v. Wigg.

(G. a. 4)
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(G. a 4) Where a Grant lliall enure to a double In-

tent.

So a Feoff-
J * hifcoff^d B. his Sofiy to theUfe of j4. hinifcJffor Life^znA'x'tizrhh

ETheSra- J\* ^'^'^^^^^^^ then to the Ufc of B. and hts Heirs, and alter A. and

tuteof Quia B. (^upon Communication that A. iliould re-have the Land in Fee) came
Empotes tcr- together to the Land, and upon the Land, by Parol, without any Deed,
rarum, to ^ delivered Seiftn oftheLand to A. Habendum fibi & hseredibus luis, &c.

^GrJntteof the
'^' '^'^'^ ^^ ^ S""*^ Feotiment or not quaere. This was found by a Ipecial

^J^"«7; is a Verdift in Ejcftment, and by the Opinion of the Court, it is a good
good Attorn- Feortment, and that in Law this Acceptante of Li-very implies tisjo Rffe^s^
ment to the ^.-y^ jj^p ^ Surrender^ and after a feoffment, as a * Surrender to the Gran-

^^g^^°j_ tee of a Reverlion amounts to an Attornment and a Surrender. D. 358. a.

ory^, an^alfo pi. 48. Trin. 29 H. 8.

TO make a

Tenure. D. 358. a. pi. 48. Marg. * Qy^. ^6, in Cafe of Curter v. Lowe.

2. Devife£ enters into a Term deviled to him. •withoutAJJent of Exech-

tor, by which he is a wrongful Seifor and Dilleifor, and alter he grants

his Right to the Executor. Adjudged a good Grant, and that it Ihall

enure firll, as the Agreement of the Executor, b)- the Acceptance o'i the

Grant, that the Devilee had a Term in him as a Legacy ; And lecondly,

the Deed Ihall have Operation by way of Grant to pafs the Eilateofthe

Devilee to the Executor, and io no Wrong. Trin. 27 Elii. 0\v. s^-
Carter v. Lowe, alias Lawcs.

3. Patron before the Statute 13 Eliz. 10. was Leffee of the Living for

50 Years, and e;ranted his Leafe to A. This was a Grant, and a Confir-

mation of the fcrm, and lb one Deed, by one and the fame Perfo/f^ to one

and the fame Per/o;/, and at one and the fame time, lliall enure to two
leveral Purpofes, viz. to a Grant of the Intereil as Leliee, and to a Con-
firmation of the fame Intereil as Patron. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. in

Parliament. 5 Rep. 15. Cafe of Eccleliallical Pcrfons

4. 'Tenant for Life grants Rent-charge to Rcvcrfmier in Fee; Reverfioner

grants it over to B. and his Heirs by Deed j This is a good Grant, and
Confirmation alio, to make the Rent good for ever. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz.

2 Rep. 15. ut fupra.

5. Dijfeifor makes Leafe for Life, Remainder to Diffeifee ; Dilleifee

grants the Remainder over, it is a good Grant, and Confirmation alio.

5 Rep. 15. ut fup.

6. kfecond Deed of Covenant to Jiand fcifed to Ufes, in which there is

no exprefs Revocation, yet is a Revocation of a former Deed with Pow-
er of Revocation, and alfo a Declaration of ticji} Ufes. Mich. 10 Jac.

Curia ^Vard. 10 Rep. 144. Scroop's Cafe.

(G. a 5) How it lliall take Effed, where made to t--wOf

and 0;/^ is incapable^ or refiijes.

I. T~^££ir hy the Vicar of D. and tivo others, upon an Obligation, the De-
\_J fendantfaid, that the one o}l the?Ixmu^s, who is named Yioir,

IS a Chanon pro]ejfcd, in fuch a Place, in luch Religion, under the Obedi-
ence of fuch a one, &c. Judgment if he lliall be anfwercd, and tne

Plaintiff' ''jconld have ejiopped him by the Obligation, and could not ; but it

was agreed, that the Obligution was ^oc^ c'j- ro ths others. Br. NQn;xbiIi-

tv, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 23.

2. If
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2. If I h;fccjf' J. on Coud^ticn to iiifioJf'B. and B. reliifes, A. fhall

be feiicd to my Ufe ; But it'the Condition was to give in 'Tail, it is other-

wife. 20 Eli/.. C. B. Le. 266. in Bracebridge's Caie.

3. Fevff'nicnt in Fee to
J.

S. on Condition to grant a Rent-charge to A. It

A. refufcy,
J.

S. iLall be ieifed to his own Ufe^ Per Harpur J.
20 Eliz,. C.

B. Le. 266. in Bracebridge's Cafe.

4. IfA. gives Lands /o B. and his ddcji Son^ and B. has no Son, B. ^.^ g ,,^

iLaii take tiie whole. Arg. Trin. 23 Eliz. i Rep. 100. b. 9. Frederick v.

Frederick.—

•

Arg. 4 Le. 64. S. P

5. A. makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of B. for Life, and after to the Ufe

of C. in Fee i tho' B. rejufes, yet the Remainder is good. Trin. 23 Eliz.

I Rep. 10 1, cites 37 H. 6. 36. a.
_

Roll R.;25
6. Feortinent /o jf.S. and the right Heirs of J. D. who is //;;/'«»•

j J.
S. per Coke Ch.

Ihall have the whole. Arg. Trin. 27 Eliz. B. R'. 4 Le. 64. J.
cites iS E.

7. Gift to
J. S. and ftich Wife as he /hall have, he Ihall take the whole ; 5- 59-

and the NV'ife nothing. Arg. Trin. 27 Eliz. B. R. 4 Le. 64.

8. If a Devife be made to a Afonk for Life, Remainder over, this is a

good Remainder, as Perk. 108. pi. 567. But if a LeafeJor Life be made
ro a Monk, the Remainder over, both the Eftates are void^ Per Coke Ch.

J.
Mich. 12 Jac. 2 Buls. 292. cites 9 H. 6. 24. and Perk. 109. pi.

568. and PI. C. 35. in Colethirll's Cafe.

9. Leafe for Life to A. Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. and J. D.
If ^. S. dies, and then A dies, living

J.
D. yet the Heir of J.

S. Ihall

cake bur aMotetjj Per Coke Ch.
J.

Roll. R. 325. cites 18 E. 3. 59.

10. If any/Z/tv; be 7en uit in 'Tail^Rcmaindcr to a Subject, heinReinainder

fhalt never come in till the Eitate Tail be fpent, tho* the Alien be inca-

pable of taking an Ertate Tail for his own Benertt. Arg. 10. Mod. 120.

Hill. iiAnnae. C B. in Cafe orrhornby and Fleetwood, aliasDutchefs of
Hamilton's Cafe.

11. Feolfment was to the L'fe of^. yo)-Z//i?,Remainder to B. in Tail, Re-
mainder to the right Heirs of A. and A. is dead at the time of the Feoff

-

tnent ; Ir was infilled, that the fight Heirs of A. fliall take the Remain-
der in Fee ; And Co. Litt. S. 578. was cited to prove, that a particular

Eilate and a Remainder may continue di(lin£t in the fame Perfon ;

But Parker Ch. j. laid, it feemed that the Remainder in Fee would b

void, becaufe there was no fiich Perfon as A. in Reriim natura, and it e
all one as if the Limitation had been to A. and his Heirs, and there

had been no fuchPerfon as A. inElle.Wms's Rep. 399, 400. Hill. 1717. in

Cafe cf Goodright v. Wright.

(G. a. 6) In what Cafes ieveral Grantees fhall ufe the

Thing granted johitl)U

i.^TpHE Lord Mountjoy, feifed of the Manor of Can ford in Fee, did

I by Deed indented and inrolled bargain and fell the fame to B.

in Fee, in which Indenture this Claufe was contained j Provided always,
and the faid B. did covenant and grant to and with the faid Lord Mount-
joy, his Heirs and Alligns, that the Lord Mountjoy, his Heirs and Af^
ligns, might digfor Ore in the Lands, (which were great Walls) Parcel

ot the faid Manor, and dig Turf alfo for the tnaking of Allow. ItwasRe-
f lived that, notwithltanding this Grant, B. and his Heirs and Afligns

might dig likeu ife, and that 'tis like the Cafe of Common Sans Nombre.
Co. Litt. 164. b.

M m \G. a. 7)
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(G. a. 7) Grant. In what Cafes fhall take Effetf as

Ext'tjfgii'iJJjment ^ or Surrender^ or Grant.

I. T^THERE a Man Ufort the Statute ef quia emptores terrarum, atid

y \ within time oF Memory, gave Land to hold by Fealty, and two

Pence for all SerJices and Demands, this extinguilhes Fine Jor Alteaatiotiy

Heriot, and all other Services which were due or accullomed before^ and

per Strange, in this Cafe the Tenant fhall not pay Relieij by thefe

Words, (lor all Services, Exaftions, and Demands.) Contrary Skrene,

ibr it is incident. Quaere. Br. Grants, pi. 28. cites 14 H. 4. 20.

2. Grant by the Lord, or Donor in Tail to the Dtjjeifee or IJfiie in 'tail

after Dijjeifin, to hold by lefs Sei'vices or Rent is good, though the Tenant
be only Tenant as to the Avowry, and not Tenant in Polieflioni

^nd io of a. Releafe
i
conuary o£ a Con/jrmation. Note the Diverlity. Br.

Grants, pi. 29. cites 14 H. 4. 37.

3. Ifonehe Tenantfor Life of Land, out cf which a Rent is ijfuing in

Fee, and purchafes the fame Rent by Grant, this Grant is good to take

EfFeft in the Heirs of the Tenant for Lile, and yet he had Pollelfion in

the whole Land at the time of the Grant, &c. Perk S. 81.

h -c u^ 4- If Leffeefor Life grants his Eftate to him in the Reverfion in Fee in

mlw'who h his own Right, and immediate to the particular Ellatej this Grant Ihall

fete ferfed of enurc by way ofSurrender, &c. Perk. S. 8a.

one Acre of

Land in Fee, leafes the fame /of Life, and then takes Husband, and the Lejfee grants his Eftatt to tie Hui-
band, that fliall enure by way ofGrant; caufa patet. Perk. S. 81.

5. If there be LeJJeefor Life, and the Reverfton defcends to two Coparce-

ners, and one ofthem takes Husband, and the Lejfee grants his Efiate to

Husband and Wife, the fame iliail enure by way of Grant lor the whole,

&c. Perk. S. 85.

6. j1 Right pall not pafs by way ofGrant, unlefs by Extinguifigment, £?r.

and by Releale it may beextinguiflied. Perk. S. Sj. cites 21 £.4. 2. 6 H.

7,8.

7. If a Man has a Warren in his Land, and grants the Land, the

Warren is estinguiped, for the Grantee cajinot have it j becaufe it is not

granted to him, nor is it either Parcel of or Appendant to the Land; and

the Grantor cannot have it, becaufe he has notreferved it; Per Vavifor.

Br.Grants. pi. 86. cites 8H. 7.2.

8. Rent i^uitig out of the Lands of the Feme was granted to the Baron

^

by the Words Give, Grant, Remile, Releafe, and Renounce ; The Ba-

ron may take it either by way of Extinguifhment to the PoflelFion of
the Feme, or by Grant to him and his Heirs ; and he devi/ing the Rent

by his Wtll, it amounts to an Ele£lion to take by Grant, and this being by
Letters Patents of the Queen, and theW'ords being Habend" t? Percipicnd'

Redd' pnediif. prafato le Patentee, and to his Heirs and Jffigns, the Intent

ofthe Queen appears to have the Rent continue, if the Patentee plcafes,

&c, D. 319. b. pi. 16. Mich. 14& 15 Eliz.

(G. a. 8) Enure by Mouths.

lfx\\z^emnt i. "^Tp there be Lord and Tenant and the Lord grants his Seigniory tinto the
flffe;*/, It IS

Jl^ Tenant and a Stranger, this Grant lliall enure by N\'ay of Extin-

nxmanfTt- g"ilhment lor one Moiety, viz. to the Tenant, and f )r the other Moiety

torrwnent. It Ihall enure by way of Grant unto the Stranger^ &c. Pc;k. S. Si.

Br. Gr.ints,

pi. 1 1, cite* 54 H, 6.41 S C.

(G. a. 9)
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(G. a. 9) Ttme of takhig it. Immediately ; By Alte-*

ration of the Mefne Eftate, after which the Grant was

limited to take Place.

I. TN Affife of Rent, B. was feifed in Fee of loo Actes of Land, and

Jl^ was condemned in loo 1. Damages, upon which this Land^ as a

Moiety of all Lands, "was delivered in Execution by Extenton an Elegit j and

after B. granted 3 /. Rent-charge out of this Land to
J.

his Son and
Heir apparent j and then B. granted^ ratfjied^ and conjirmed by Deed to the

'Tenant by Elegit the fame Landfor Life of the 'Tenant ; and after, by ano-

ther Deedy with Warranty ofhim and his Heirs, rekafed all his Right to

the Tenant by Elegit ; And by Fiflie, firlt thtTenant by Elegit ought to have

held it dilcharged, becaufe the Execution was made betbre the Charge j

but after, by the Confirmation to hold for Term of his own Life, which
enlarged his Eftate, hepall hold charged, and the fame Law by the Ke-
leafe ; For he was in of another EJlate than before, quod nota, and Jo lee,

ihztxithQ Land he charged at the time of the making of the Warranty, fo

that he warranted the Land then charged, and not dilcharged, ibch

Warranty Ihail not make the Grantor Warrant the Land dilcharged,

but the Tenant to whom fttch Warranty is made pall hold charged, Quod
nota Bene. Br. Charge, pi. 29. cites 31 Air 13.

(G. a, 10) Enure to Grantee. In his Politick or Na-
tural Qjpijcityy or both.

1. "TY J.S. be Dean of P. I vmy give Land to'him hy the Name of Dean^ A //Rent be

X. &c. and his Succeffors, and to J. S. Clerk, and his Heirs, and there
f^^'^^^J'J^

he takes as Dean, and alio as a private Man, and is Tenant in Common ^ s^^Ckrk
with himfelt^ per Pollard J. Br. Corporations, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 8. which is on6

2. 20. a7jd the fame
PerfiTi, he

fhall join with himfelf in Avowry. Br. Ibid. So where the Dean andChaptir are Lords, and the

Denn purchafes the Tenancy to him andhis Heirs, he is Tenant to himfelf, and he and hjs Chapter mail

make Avowry upon himfelf, and thofe Cafes were agreed, becaufc be takes of another's G'ft ;
but all

this does not prove that he may take of his own Gift. Br. Ibid.

(H. a) At what Time the Thing granted is to be

taken \to avoid a Laj)Je.^

I. T Jf a€l)tngtDljiCf) lies in Prendre be granted tO attOtljCt to be taken

J[_
annually, if tjlC Grantee does not take it one Year, he cannot tilttC

in another ^ZM tlje fame ^ijuig tDttl) tDat Uiijic!) ije ougjt to ijaue

tm 2^ear ; Jfot if ijc wap fo no, Ijc map prouDice tijc ©tantoc U^

m ouin act» ^^. 37 €U IS. K. bcttocen ^outljUJell ano tB^U*
2. As If a c^aii grants to anotljec atiD Diss ptix& annuallp 200

Fagots to be taken out of all his Lands, aUH tijC ^ScailtCC 0OC|5 UOt talte

tljc 2C0 Jfao:ot0 in one 2^car, Ije cannot tahe 4==° tljc nej;t S:eac after ;

lor otljcriuife bp fiicij i^eanq Ije map neflrop all tlje i©ooD of tiiz

<Srantor* ^. 37 €U 'h. E» acrccD Bctiuccn ©out^uicil ann i©ane.

3- So ifa {^au grants 10 Load of ifeUiell, to take in his Wood at the

Fcail of Sc. Michiifi from Year to Yearfor Lift Oti^earS Or lOngCCjif Ije

does not take it bv two or four Years, t)C CiinUOt tafeC f3 UUlCl) t|)C ftftlj
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i^CiU, as Ije \m neiiicctiD bp !)ici oimi jfolij), lip Ediron of tljc li)rc-

uiuuc re tOE grantor tljercln'. ^^7 i:>. 6. 10 per Cunanu
^^^^^^ 4. So It 15 cf a (jpcant of i o Load oi Hay to xAi\c flt vi Certain ifeatt

'

Foi. 6 J. ffoui i^cat to i^car* 27 5p» 6. 10.

br. Giants, pi. 3. S. C. S. P. But mull take it every Year accordirj; to his Grant. Arg. Parch. 51

t'liz. B. K-' ill Calc of Scott v. Scott. cues 27 H. 6.

Br Grants 5. So It id Of H (StaUt oi" Common for lo Beads by the Year. 27 |)»

pi. S. S.C. 5 JO

6. jif a Thing U)!)id3 llEfi in Render bC gtaUtCtl tO anOtljCC fltttl 1)10

JpeirSo annually, tljC Non-Payment of it in one Year fijail llOt l)C ailP

Diicharge, but f)e uiap bc cljatgcD for it in tljc next i^cat; bccautc ft

i$ tijc iOefault of tijc ©tantor, tljat it mm not paio tlje firlt l^^ear,

uiijcn it im in Ecnoec* i)5» 37 ^U "^^ H* asrcco bctiu^En ^trntly-

UJcU anDUBane*
7. As If a ^an grants to anotljct anuW W^^ annuallp 200 Fa-

gots to be taken out of all his Lands, with a Ciaule oi Diltrels tOt tljCill,

and bv the Grant the Grantor is to cut and make tl)C jfaiJOt.S, and to

carry 'them to tljC JpOltfC Of the Grantees fO tljat tl)t Grantor is to

do the firft Aa, anD tljcu by Confequcnce it lies m Eenticr, ano

tf)erefote if tbc 200 jfagot^ are not paiu m tlje fira ^enr, nut anp

2:)iftrcf!3 ta'dcn bp tljc >©rantcc -, vet ije imv \)aU 400 1agots tlje ^cac
nett cntuinn:* $ino fo it 10, iftijere are Qiuerie tnteraicUiatcl^carsji jfoc

* orig. otljeruiife tlje *Srantoc bp bis oiun 3ct map proiiDice ri]c " ^Drantce.
cMoie) ^^ 37 d^i xv ia» aUjtmgeD betui^en g)Outi)i:ucU ano UBaUe*

S. A ManfoM all the T'rces in his l\ cod, esctpt 40 of the tifr Jjbes, to be

cut i.'j two Tears, and in Trefpafs againll the Vendee, he jiiitified for all,

except 40 of the beft, and that he "-xarried the Vendor to chitfe them, and

he ivottld net ; wherelbre, becaufe the Vendee could not itay any longer

fjr his Time, he cut the Wood, except the 40 of the belt, and ad-

judgefi it was a good Juftification. Br. Relation, pi 4. cites 44E. 3. 43.

9. In Trefpafs 'twas held, that where a Man, (eiled of Land with Trees

groz:i!i^^, fells the Trees, and makes a Feoffment in Fee hefove the cutting of

the Trees, yet the Vendee Aall have the Trees ; tor the Feoflbr might

have granted Eltovers, and this would be good againll the FeoHce, and

the fame Law of a Sale of the Trees growing. Br. ContratV, &c. pi. 6.

cites 20 H. 6. 22.

10. Grant was of a Rent-charge by Rcverjion.r on an Ejiate for Life; it

Ihall not begin till after the Death ot the Tenant for Liie. Hill. 39 Eliz.

C. B. Cro. E. 547. Miles v. Willoughby.
* ir^: Tfj.vTK* J I A. fold all his * Trees to be taken inJive Tears after. I'here Vendee
i»jTai( iiriir.ts^

H.all not take them after the five Years expired. But if the Time of

ing'^"ncf"the taking be limited by Way of Covenant, be it a Covenant on the Part ot the

Grantee doc.> GrantOf or Grantee lor a certain Time j this does not rellrain the Grantee
not cut them from taking them at any Time, as well after the five Years as within the
v> thet^rje of j^^.g Years. But the Parties are to have their Remedy by Aftion of

Tlii/ he'can't Covenant on Dillurbance. Pafc. 13 Jac. C. B. Mo. 882. Stewkly v. Butler.

cut them af-

ter , For the Land, and all that is annexed to it, defcends to the Heir, and it was the Grantee's own
Fault, that he did not take them before. l3 E. 4. 6. pi. 30. And the Property in theGr.rntee was
londiiioualy vi?.. If he cut them in the Life of the Grantor. 18 E. 4. 11. pi. I. :(: Br. Contract,

&c. p! 2f). S. P. cites 18 E. 4. 5. per Littleton and Cateiby ; -and therefore contra, as it leems, 0/ 7t-

7:a>.t in Fee S:r:_»le. Br. Ibid.

There i.s a 12. A Leafe was made of a Warren, rendring 10 1. per Ann. Rent, and

-^;m7"' ^°° ^'""'^^'^ ^f ^^"'"
P'9'^^^'^'^

IVeekly, between the Fealts of St. Bartliolo-

I'hw!' to be nievv^and St. James, by fiich a Number as Leffor fhould appoint. Lellbr

paid"w;..) fues for 49 Couple of Conies in Arrears but alter Veidi6l and Dam.iges
ii-ith.ut Da- given for the Plaintiff it was objtftcd, that it is not alleged that Lcllbr

'""fff"
''•» had appointed how they ihould be paid j and alter Argument it v/as rc-

//-? "ie al~ Solved, that without luch Appoiiunitnt the Lelice was not bound to pay

them
i
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them

J
as vveJl bccaule the Appoinrmenc was made Part of the Con traft weH *>.i!d .-•

and Refcrvacior), as becaufe ol:' the Inconvenience 10 the tyarre^^ which one itme as^

hv this Means WGuU I^e (/d/h-oyed a/J at o/iu. Lat. 128. STi.Bayiey v. Bax- '"'7'"_''- As it

r D I n
-'^ I J J ±: I Re::t b=

ter, alias Bayly V. Bugs. rc-erv'apa>-
able annu-

ally, between Midfummej- and Michaelmas by fuch Sums fi'eekly as Lfjfcr jhall require; there, tho'

LciTor does not require it, yet lie fliall not lofe it, but (Tiall have Jclhn tor it at the h'.rid ot the )ear ,

becau'e the Lrjfee, if it was not rer]uired of him Weekly, mi^ht have lai.f it up 'till that Time.
But 'tisothcrwife of Things which cannot be Co. As iK a Lcafe be of a Dairy, referving loo PourJo-
iutter, payable between two Pealts, by fiirh Quantities Weekly, &c there the Partv fliall rot be
compelled to pay all the laft Week. So, if loo Brace of IFoodcocks be reierv'd in fucli Manner, and
the Inji U'eek is after tJ e 'time of their Departure beyc.r.d Sea, LetTcc is not bound to pay -.ill in tl-,c hit

Week. So of a Relervation of Rofes bef^een Midfummer audChitj!;nai
; per Jones J. Lat 125. s;i.

Bayly v. Baxter, alias Bayly v. Bugs.

(H. a. 2) Lapfed. When.

I • "f F Ofty que ufe in Tail, or * fiHatit in T'ail gives ory^7/j Tries, dnd Br- Taile &
X. d'^s before Severance, yet thd Vendee may cue them

; per Fitzh. and P°n^J^; P'- '•.

Shelley ; which was not denied. Bf. Trelpals, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 5. FSe.i^^.t''
and ShelleVi

* Br. Contraft, pi. 16. cites 18 E. 4. 5. Contra, per Littleton and Catciby.-—.Br. Contract, ph'

2. cites S. C. and 1 1 H. 4; 32. Contra.

2; A. leafed Land to B. for Life, and if A. died without' Heir of his i Rep- loj-

Body, then B. to have the Land to him and his Heirs ; in this Cafe, it B '^•,
';,'-''"sclm

dies /jyf, and then A. dies without Heir ot" his Body, the Heir ot" B.
(ja^e"^^

"*

Ihall not have the Land ; Fur it' he Ihould, then he lliould be in as a

Purchalbr; whereas the Word Heirs in the Grant are only Words of'Li-s

miration. Mich. 17 & jS Eliz. PI. C. 483. Nichols's Caie.

3. When an Interelt or Eltate is to be reduced to a Certainty on a coutiu- s p cr Al-
l^ent Precedent, and the Lellbr or. Grantor, or Lellee or Grantee, dies be- tham J,

Lane
jore the Contingent happens, the Leafe or Grant is void, and Ihall not 102. citesPh

take Erte6t. As in PI. C 273. b. Say v. Fuller. If a Man makes a Lealc <^'- ^^T v.

to B. tor fo many Years as his Executors lliall name, 'tis void ; For ic
^" ^"^^

ought to be reduced to a Certainty in the Lite of the Parties. Arg. Mich.
40 and 41 Eliz. B.j R. i Rep. 155. b. in Chedington's Cale —And
Judgment accordingly. Ibid.

4. The Plaintiffs Wife's Father made a Teoffment to Ufes for 13 Tears -A (cifed in

to rdife Portions oi' ^oo\. for his Daughters; the leather being dead, the |*"=e conv'ey^

Feoffees fuffer the Son and Heir to enter into the faid Land, who fold the j^e IJft of"
fame ; and yet, after a Delcent after the Death of the flrll Purchafor, at himfelf for

a third Hand, altho' the Money was due, yet the Court would not Life, and to

charge the Lasds with the faid Money, the Example being dangerous. ^'' Daugh-

Toth. 184. cites Hill. 43 and 44 Eliz. Manwayring v. Dudley. b'e'unmaSd
at the Time

of his Death, until eiery one of therri jhall and may lezy 500 IfrJ} unto the eldeft Daughter, until flie hath
levy'd 500 1. then to the feccnd, fo to the third, &c. The Ftither dies, the Sun enters and COnrinu.'s Pof-"-.

fefTion for a certain Time, and will not fuft'er the elded Siller to take the Profits. WalniOy irclin'd, that
file fhall have her Remedy aj^ainll the Son for the Time that he h.ith continu'd in Pofieilion, and not
to be_^in now to levy the 553 1, in Prejudice of the other Sillers ; For it was her Folly ta fuAcr the
Son to continue in Poiklliun. Key. 53. Bradford v. Lafl'els.

5. A. being feifed of an Advowfbn in Fee, grants to B (the Church be- Tr. S Ji»-;L.t

ing iiiU), Ouod iple ad di^am Ecchfiani, CXcx'mwm ^n\xn\ pnefsntare pof/it ' ;-' ,!-.^'
-•

quandoainqiie 6c quomodvciinqite Kcckjia Prsedicta vacare contigcnt ; atter "^ i'.''\"

this Grant, the Cnurch becomes void: B. ought to prefent' at this Time,
it' he will; r'^'^^] he Ihall have no other Prefentation. Adjudged and .-. *

atfirmed in Error. Jtnk. 301. pi. 69. •'

N n 6. TV'her?
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6. Where -an Intaeji depends on a precedent hj^atc^ the Perfon, to whom
it is limited, mull take it upon the Determination of the firlt Eliate, or

ellc he never ihall take it; per Haughton J. Hiil. 13 Jac. B. K.. Roll. R.
319. Blandtord v. Blandibrd.

(H. a. 3) Enlarged by what Words, in the fame

Deed, &c.

L'
Tvery made Sectindam Formam Chart^e cannot enlarge the Grant.

Co. Litt. 4. b.

2. A. had two Daughters, one married to B. and the other to C. and

in his Life made a Partition of his Lands between them and their Heirs,

and becaufe he had allotted the greater Share to B. of Lands in PolIelFion,

much of C's. Moiety being in Jointure to M. his Wile, he charged B's.

Moiety with a Rent during the Life of M. kabemt to C. and her ^JJigns^

during thi Life of M. ^c. And if it happen, bV. that then it fball be la-JU'

fulfor thefaid C. and his Heirs, during the Life of M. to dijlrain, ^c. C.

died and devifed the Rent to his Wite. This, atter a long Contelt at Law
and in Equity, was decreed not to be determined by the Death ot C. but

that in this Cafe he had a Fee Simple determinable on the Dcxdx of M,
and fo the Devife good. Trin. 8 Eliz. D. 253. pi. 99. and loo. Vernon

V. Gatacre.

3. Grant of Eflovers to B. to be burnt in his Houfe, and that B. and

his Heirs niay take them at certain Times of the Year; adjudged that this

was but Eftate for Lite of B. becaufe the Word Heir is not in the Grant tt-

felf, tho' 'tis in the Sequel of the Deed. D. 253. pi. 100, Marg. cites it

as Lord Paget's Cafe.

4. Land is given to two y H^eredibus, with JFarranty to them & H^~
redtbus fuis ; 'twas adjudged that this does not enlarge the Eltate

; per

Doderidge. Mich. 13 Jac. 3 Buls. 126. cites 19 H. 6. and 22 H. 6. 15.

and Br. tit. Ellates 4.

Agreed per 5. Grant of a Rent to A. for Life, and afterwards, that he and his

Doderidge J. fj^jy^ ^all difirein for it. This Limitation of Dillrefs to him and his

\^ Tr'"'^ Heirs Ihall enlarge the Ellate, and make it a Fee Simple, and this without

tor'gran^^"' all Quellion ; per CokeCh.
J.

Mich. 13 Jac. 3 Buls. 128. cites 8 H. 4.

that J S.and and 46 E. 3.

his Heirspall
tMrain tor it, 'tis othcrwife. 5 Buls 1^0. in Cafe of Gough v. Howard. But when one limits an

Eftate in Rent to A. for Life, and doth alfo further expvcfs, that if it be behind, that it fhall be la'u.fnl

jor him and his Jjjigns to dijirain for this Rent, this Ihail not enlarge the former Eftate ; per Doderidge

J. 3 BulC 130.

(H. a. 4) I/itcrJcring Grants.

And 245. S. I. A Seifed of the Manor of Stapcly in Odihain, and other Lands in
C. by the

Jf\» Odiham, fulier'd a Common Recovery of the whole, and by

Goddard's Indenture declar'd the Ufes thus ; viz. Of all his Lands and Tenements

Cafe.—Cro. in Odiham, to the Ufe ot his Wite for Lite, the Remainder over, &c.
£. 208. Car- and of the Manor o^ Stapely t.o the Ufe of his )'oungell Son in Tail . Per

ft^dS^C— '°^' ^^^' ^^'^' '"^^ Manor of Stapely was in Odiham, yet the \\ ite fhall

Ow. S4.Car- '^'^^'*^ nothing therein; For his Intent was, that the Son Ihould have that,

tcr V. Kung-- and the Wite the Rclidue. 2 Le. 47. Carter's Cale.

fted. S. C—
tilted per Coke Ch J.

Roll R. 3-6 —Arg S. C. cited 2 Roll. R. 1:6.—Arir. S. C. cited Lane 6<)^ in Cafe

of Ardcn v. Darcy.— S. C cited per CukeC!i. J 3 Bulf. 6i>.— S. C citsi Jo iz.—D i6i. b. M-rg pi 1;.

2. A.
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2. A. makes Fcoirment ot" the Moiety of the Manor of C. and all other SeeS. C. lup

his Mcfu.igcs, Land'i^ Ttrumcuts and Hereditaments. The other Moiety of

the Manor pulles. 2 Roll. R. 279. citc^ it as adjudged and affirmed in

Error in the Cale of Moylc v. Ewer.

(H. a. 5) What Things may be granted to a Man, his

Executors , Adniinlftrators, ii?ul A£igns. Or for Years.

I. rnpHE Cafiody of an Ideot is not granrable to a Man, his Executors,

1 Adminiilrators auA Afligns. But if the Emolument and Ad-
vantage, that by Law is given tti the King, in Cafe of an Ideot, could be

feparated from the Trult, then clearly it might be translerrcd ; and it

differs from the Cafe of a iVard; For the King has the firlt as a Trult,

tho' coupled with an Interell ; but he has the other, purely as an Interelt,

Service, and Duty owing to him, and it came to the King in Point oi Te-
nure, and fbhe might grant the Cuftody of a'VVard, cian accidtrit, but not

fo of an Ideoti Per Lord Nottingham. Mich. 1681. Vern. 11. Prod-

gers V. Phraiief.

2. The Office of Policies of Infurauce may be granted for Years, contrary

to the Opinion in Sir George Reynolds's Cafe cited in Vern, 12. as the

Cafe of Vane v. Bier.

3. Grant 0/' the Place of 7'eller of the Exchequer to a Man and his

Affignesj was held to be good. Cited Vern. 12. as Squibb's Cale.

(H. a. 6) 'Sot excluji've of the Grantor.

I. XF a Man had granted his Ward to
J-.

S. to marry him^ or to have his ^"^ if he had

1 Serrite. &c. which is a Profit, he cannot retake him. Br. Grants, f""^^*^
.>.^'"

pi. 93 Cites 8 E. 4. 7. or Inftrufti-

on, he may
retake him ; bccaufe this is a Charge to the Grantee, and not a Profit. Br. Grants, pi. 95. cites 3 E.
4. -. per Littleton and Moyle,

2. A, covenants and grants with B. and his Heirs, that B. and his Co. Litt^

Heirs may dig 'Ttirfc in a great Wajt to make allom there
j yet A. and his ^^4. b.

Heirs and Alfigns may dig there alfo ; and 'tis like the Cale of Common
fans Notnbre. cited. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. Godb. i8. as Lord Mountjoy's
Cafe.

(H. a. 7) Inchoate, where it muft be perfeSied h the Life

of the Grantor., or Grantee, oCq. or both.

I. £^Onfrmatton of the Grant cf a Bipop after his Death is void. Arg.

V_J Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Godb. 25. cites 31 E. 3. alb. 20 & 33 E. 3.

Conhrmation 22.

2. Grant otthe next Preftntation or Avoidance is good, tho' the Grantor
dies beiore the Church becomes void ^ and it is a Chattel, and Grantee
may grant it over, tho' no Alfignee be inencioned in the Deed ^ and this,

where the Grantor had a Fee in the Patronage. Br. Grants, pi. 112. cites

7 H. 4. 2.

3. it' ii Re-jerfJon defend to a Feme Covert, and the Barou grants it to

J. N. and the Tenant for Lile attorns, and after the Baron dies
.^
living ths

yerne and the tenj.nt joy Lije^ the Grant is void^ Becaufe it was not exe-

cuted
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cuted in the Lite of the Baron, and he had nothing but in Jure Uxoris.

Br. Grants, pi. 91. cites 10 E. 4. 8.

4. If a Man will take by Livtry 'within Vicjo^ he mull enter during the

Lite oi Feofibr, or all is void. Arg. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. (jodb. z$.

cites 7 E. 6. Br. Leafes 66.

(H. a. 8) Avoided. Where a Man fliall avoid his o's^n

Grant.

1'T was held, that if a Man be feifed in Fee, and gives, fells, or grants

^
'Trees groiuing^ and after makes Feoffment before leverance of them,

yet the Grantee fhall have them i and the Grantor might have granted
Eftovers, and therefore the Grantee Ihall have the Trees. Br. Grants, pi.

113. cites 20 H. 6. 22.

2. If a Man, who has granted Rent-charge, fays, that he "juas in by Dif-
feijin made to K. at the Tune of the Gift, which K. afterwards rekafed to

his PoJfeJ/ion, this fhall not defeat the Grant j and }et the Releafe coun-
tervails Entry and Feoffment. Br. Warrantia Charts?, pi, 11. cites 21 H.
6. 41. and 22 H. 6. 22.

If a Feme, 3- ^^I dijfeifc my Father, and enfeoffJ. S. and then my Father dies; tho'

having Title a ncw Right defends to me, yet 1 Ihall be barred. But if this DilLonti-
to Dower, nuance, or Grant, had been defeated by Entry, or otherwile in mv Life by
diffeifes the ^y Pather, or any other, in that Caie, I may ihew the fpecial AJatter, as

makes aL/7/f ^5^- 4- 5- '^5 and fo avoid my own Deed. Palch. 26 Eliz. B. R. Arg.

of the Land, Godb. 2^. cites 39 H. 6. 43.
and after-

\vards recovers Dcuer, fhe fhall not have Execution thereof, during the Term ; Per Moor. Ar;^ Mo.
515. in Englefield's Cafe. Sa if one, intitled to be Tenant Ly the Curtcf), makes a Le;i'.e, and hi.s' Wife
dies; he (hall not avoid the Lcafe ; Per Moor. Arg. 4 Le. 15S. Hut if a Stin lUJfetfes his Father, r.vd

/ewej rt //«« with Proclamation to a Strayiger, upon whom the Father enteri aj:d dies , the Son nuv re-

enter againft his own Fine. Het. 97. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B Ifham v. Lawns.

1 Le. 9. S.C. 4. A. flaying beyond Sea without Licenle, and after a Privy-Seal to
l>y the Name

j.g^,jj| Y{\m, the ^leefi, being Intitled for the Contempt, made a Lcafe of

Cafe—The ^'^ Lands, J^tanmti in Mantbiisnoflns ratione Ccntemptus fore Contioeiit,

Queen being &c. afterwards the Freehold of the Land, for the Life oi the t ugitive,
^nantj'or wns.given to her by jifi of Parliament, by which her Eltate was altered

;Lije^am- yet notwithftanding fiic Ihall Hot avoid theLeafe: adjudged. Mo. iii,
din iola, OCC. i^ 1 T

'JO
granted a Knowles V. Luce.

Rent-charge,
afterwards the Re'verjion dejce^ded to her; Qpxre, whether the Rent-chargs fliall continue. Dy. 14I.

a. [)! 44. She may avoid the Grant; per Egcrton, Arg. Mo. 519. and 4 Le. 140. in Englcfield's Cafe*.

. Cites Benl. R. fhe cannot
;
per Coke. Arg. Mo. 3 24. S. C.

7 Rep. n. b. 5. A. Covenanted to Hand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re-
^\^~^ ^ mainder to fi. in Tail, with a Provifo, that the Limitation Ihould be
^5

5-
1

9-
yQi(j upon Tender of a Gold-Ring by himfeltj or by any for him to B.

By attainder of A. the J&ueen became Tenant for his Lije of the Eltate, and
made a Leafe thereof, and 'afterwards authorized certain Perfons to make
a Tender of the Ring to B. who refuied it, whereby the Limitation of
the Ufes became void, and the Queen bccatne intitled to the Inheritance; and
the Quellion was, whether Ihe could avoid the Leaie made bv her, wlien

flie was only Tenant for Life; and adjudged Ihe might. For now lie

comes in by Virtue of the Condition, by a Title Paramount that oi ihe

Attainder and Elfate for Lite, tinder which the Lejjee c/aiiiis. Trin. 32
Eliz. Mo. 303. Englefield's Cafe.

S. P. Arg. 6. It Alortgagor and Mortgagee join in a Lcafe lor Years, and afterwards

^^d' 'l
^^^ Mortgagor performs the Condition

;
yet he llwll not avoid the Le.Ue.

I'^s's C ^^S- '^- ^^P- *4- ^- '" Ei)e;Ieficld'< Cale.
^ "

7. If
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————^—;^

7. It Tenant Jh- Lijc ol the Office of h\xxi\\A\ gnvits luch inferior Office Ar.d for thit

for Life of another Perlbn, and xhtn ftirrmders
-^ that Surrender Ihall not Reafon, iflie

alter or deilroy the Eltate of the Granted; becaufe Grantor Ihall not by iM^'*^ ^^^

his Aft defbt his Grant
, per Hok Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 557, Sutton the dJe^'und/r'.
Marlbdil's Cafe. Grantee

(hall con-
tinvic in for tlieLife of the Grantor

;
^er Holt Ch J. 1 2 Mod. 5

5S, Anci tW the late MarfliaU'i Plice
bo tieterwhmi liy Purli.imcr.t, yet that fhall not atfjct the Under Officer ; for 'tis for the Marpal'i oU-nOf-
jence tliat he is turned out, whkh Jhall not trejudke ha Grantee

;
per Holt Ch. T. iz Mod, ^jii. Mich, l?

VV. 3. B. R. tuttun the Murihal'^ Cafe.

8. If tenantfor Life makes a Leafefor Tears, and then furrenders or for-

feits his Ertate, yet the Leafe for Years remains good during his Lite, if

the Years continue fo long j per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. SS^-

(H. a. 9) What jdtims, &c. Grantee fliall have as Gran-

tee, or Ailignee.

I . AN Aflignee of Land fljall ha\'e a Scirejncias adCompiitatidim ogainfi

£\_ a CoHUj'ec, tho' the Alfignor, who might have had it, neglected it.

Mo. 602. Arg. Ibid. 664. cites 30 E. 3. Fitzh. Scire fac. 101.

2. A Terre-tenant lliall have an yiiid. ^itsr. on a DefeafancCy tho' he
thut enfeotied him did not bring it in his lime. Arg. iMo. 662.

3. Where the Feoffor himfelf luas barred of an Audita Querela tor

ReJUtiition, or Cojitribtitwn, there the Feotlee Ihall never have it. A.s

where the Conufor, after the Extent of his Land, alone fells the Land,
the Vendee thall not iiave Contribution againlt other Purchafors oi^ the

Lands of the Conufor after the Conufance j becaule the Conufor himlclf

could not: Arg. Mo. 662.

4. A Feoftee Ihall not have a Ne inju/te vexes. Arg. Mo. 662. cites 18

E. 5. Fitih. Avowry.—F. N. B. n. (C) The Notes cite 18 E. 2. Fitzh.

Avowry. 217.

5. AGrantee of a Seigniory flrall not have a If'rit of Efcheat upon Title

belbre his Grant. Arg. Mo. 663. cites 19 R. 2. Fitzh. Efcheat.

6. A Feoftee Ihall not have znJJ/ife ofNitfance^ova. Nufance done before

his Time, but iliall have a ^lod permittat, &c. by Reafon of the Tort
continuing in his Time. Arg. Mo. 663. cites it as adjudged in Cafe of
Poller v. Bartlet.

7. AFeotfee ihall ha.ve alFarrantia Cbart^e. Arg. Mo. 664. cites 46 E.

3. Fitzh. Warrantia Charts.

8. A Feoffee fhall have a Contra formam Teoffamenti. Arg. Mo. 664.

cites 14 H. 4.

9. If the Conufee releafes to the Conufor, and then the Conufor makes a

Feoftrnent, and then the Conufee fues Execution, the Feoffee fhall have an
Audita ^terela. Arg, Mo. 664. cites 20 AfT pi. and 17 E. 3.6.

10. Feoffee of Conufor fhall have a Writ of Error. Arg. Mo. 664. cites

18 E. 3. 25 and 27 All! pi. 24.

n. Feoffee of Conulbr Ihall have aScirefacias againft the Aflignee of -y" Grantee of

the &)nufee when the Money is levied. Arg. Mo. 664. cites 46 E. 3.
'n^^J^ii^^

Fitzh. Scire iacias 124. haveai-jre

. , -

,

. , faciai againft
him who had Execution, and had levied the Money. Arg Mo. 6^, ci^; d j

Oo (H. a. io)R.^
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(H. a. lo) Repugnant.

Ai if4 Ffff- TITTHEN Words in Deeds are Repugnant, they flnll be rejeBed^ and
T>itvt in Fee y y ^e Ought to adjudge tipon the other Words

;
per Feiiner J. and Judg-

Ij, made to
j. ^^g accordingly. Mich. 37 & 38 Elit. B. K.Cro. E. 420. Sharplus'

Vr . N- ritiri'ig III-/- ^ I ^ ~r I.

theUfecj f.
V. Hankinlon.

? tlicic

Words [during the Life of
J.

S.] Ihall be void ; For they are contrary to the Fee Br. Eft»tcs, pi. «o.

cites 21 H. S. Ccvtfa of a Feoffment in Fecyi long as Pant's SteepU Jhall fiand- Br. Elbtes, pi. 50.

X). thefc

V
ci

cites 21 H. S

2. if a Man ^e himd to N. in 40 1. and he Grants to him that he will mt
file him upon this Obligation^ if the Grant be in thefame Deed, it is -t'oidi

per Babbington j and it feems to be good Law ; Vot it is Repugnant i but

if he Grants it by another Deed, it is good in Bar; per Marten ,• and foby

Covenanti per Babb. Br. Negative, &c. pi. 16. cites 7 H. 6. 43, 44.

3. The Malter and Fellows ot a College dcmifed alltheir Lmds in L. except

the Manor of L. where in Truth they had notbitig in L. be/tdes the Manor

of L. and it was adjudged a void Exception. Palch. 13 Jac. C. B, Mo.
881. per Warburton J.

cited 18 Eliz. B. R. Dorrell v. Collins.

4. 'Tis an infallible Rule in the Expojition of Deeds, that when two

Clatifes are contained in a Deed, the one cofnradifhng the other, the rirft

Ihail be good, and the laft void. One gave Land to R. with A, his

Daughter in Frank-marriage, Habendum to R. and his Heirs, with War-
ranty to him and his Heirs ; they died j and their Son brought a Mordan-

celtor ; and becaufe the firft Claufe was in Frank-marriage, and the other

in Fee, the Juftices doubted to which of them they lliould have regard,

and at laft adjudged, that when there were leveral or two CLuifes in a

Deed, Repugnant, or of divers Natures, that mere regard ought to be taken to

the Jirji, then to the laji ; but otherwife in Wills. Arg. Hill. 14 Jac.

Bridgm. 10 1. in Cafe of Newlham v. Carew.—Cites 2£. 2. Feoffiiiencs

and Deeds.
As A. by In-

^_ Words of known Signification, but ill-placed in the Context of a Deed,

^5"^J?j^ •'"" ^ ^ '^^y "i^ke it Repugnant and Senfelels, are to be reje&ed equally v\ ith

onof former Words of no known Signifkation. Vaugh. 176. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. C.

Service B. Crowley V. Swindles.
done to him
by B. granted to B. and M. his Wife a B.ent of 20/. a Year, iffuing out of all his Lands and Heredita-

ments fituatc in K. Habendum the laid Rent to the faid B. ay:d M. and their Jjfigns, after the Deceaft of
eve C. and D. or either of them, which firfi poiild hajpen, during the Lives of B. and JL and the longer Liver of

them., at Lady-Day and Michalmas by equal Portions ; the tirft Payment to begin at fuch of the faid

Feafts as fhould firft happen next after the Dcceafe of the faid C. and D. or either of them ; Jnd if

the aforefaid yearly Rent of lol. and of 2ol. jliall he unpaid at any the Days aforefaid, in Part or in all,

that it Jhall he laivful for the faid B. and M. at any Time during the joint natural Li-jes of the faid C. and D.

if the faid B. and M. or either of them Jhould fo long live, and as often as the faid Rents of 2oi. or any Parcel

P>ould be behind, to enter into all the faid A. the Grantor's Lands in K. afore]aid, and to dijlrain; lb as the

Senfe mufl run. That, if the Rent were behind, it pould he lawful to dijlmin during the Joii.t Lrves of C. and
D which was before it could be behind ; For it could not be behind till the Death of one of them«
therefore thofe Words, [during their joint natural Lives,] being ivfenfille ought to he rejeHed. Judgment
fro Defendcnte, Hill. 25 & 24 Car. C. B. Vaugh. 173, 1-4. 1-6. Crowley v. Swindles & al.

(H. a. 1 1.) hfenfibk. Made good or not by Conftru^liom

1. A The Defendant covenanted to pay to B. the Plaintiff 153/. 10 St

j[\« by Articles to this Efie£l, viz.. Memorandum, 14. March 1687.

Imprimis, tt is covenanted by and between B. of Sc. of the one Part, and j1.

of Sc of the other Part ; Whereas B. by Virtfie of thefe Prefents hath Co-

venanted, Concluded, and Articled all that his Alefaages, &c. unto the fatd
ji. his Heirs and AJfsgns. Item, /oj- the Sum of 315!. the one half to be

paid the id. February, 1688. Item, the f.tid A. to enter the 2./. February

(jfcrefai'd.
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(iforefaid. Item, the laid .i. is to pay the ether half the zd. Fdr/r.^ry 1689.

is:c. It was Objected, 1. That the NVordt; being in the Preter-Tcnfe, here

was no Covenant to oblige B. to convey ; but it was aniWered lor B. that

the words niu}' be co/ijh-ncd as in the I'yejcnt-Tetifc, Ut res Valeat, and
cited I Leon. 25. 13eD0U)'s Cafe, and Mo. 31. and the rather in this Cule^

becaufe the Deed is [Imprimis it is covenanted, &c.
J and alfo becaulethe

Words in another Place are, that the Plaintiff /«//' coveucwted iic. by thejl

Prefaits. 2. Objettion was, that there are no >V"ords to oblige Plaintiff to

convey, the Words lor this Purpole bting only that 5. by Virtue of thefc

Prefeiits hnth lozrtunted^ ^v. All that hts Mf'u-'ges^ ^r. to the 'withi?t

named J. tjr. to which it was anfwered, that the Intent of the Parties ap-

|)eared by the Frame ot" the Deed, that Delendant Ihould have the Lands
to him and his Heirs ; For ilt. he was to pay the Value, and 2dly. he was'

to enter the zd. of February, 168S. and he »-ouId not ha\ethem withcut a

Conveyance, and cited Saund. 319 l^fl^DilJje i)» COlC to prove that the

Words would amount toaCovenant. 3. Objection, that the {yi-kereas'] made
the whole Deed a Recital only, to which it was anfwered, that the words
[by thefe Prefeiits^'] demonllrate that hfe covenants by the Deed, and then

the word -xhereas is idle and to be rejected, and for this cited Vaughan
173- CrOtUlCp'0 Cafe ; and for the lame Reafon the \vord Itevi in the

Claufe for Payment fhall be reje6ted alio ^ and if (whereas) and (Item)

be rejefted, and the words Qhath covmanted^ be taken in the Prefent-Tenfe^

as they may appear asbetbre, then the Senle will be thus, viz. B. doth co-

venant to convey all his Mefuages, dec. And it was adjudged for B. the

Plaintiff by the Opinion ofthe whole Court. Lutw. 493. to 496. Hilton
V; Smith.

(H* a. 1 2) t'oid or Vo'idabk. What Grants are.

I. IF an Infant grants a ttent by Fine., this Grant is vbidable by himfeJf

during his Nonage by Writ of Error; but if he does not avoid in

during his Nonage, 'tis good ibr ever, and notwithftanding he dies dur-
ing his Nonage, before he has avoided it, yet his Heir Ihall not avoid it.

Quoere, if the Conufor dies pending the Writ of Error. Perk. 9. S. 19.

cites Mich. 18 E. 4. 13.

2. If one Non fan£ Memoritie-^ being feifed of Land, grants a Rent
out of the fame in Fee, and dies, and his Heir enters, and the Grantee
dirtrains for the Rent behind, the Heirpall have Jffion of 'Trefpafs. But
if the Grantee had dillrained in the Life of the Grantof for the Rent
behind, the Grantor ihould not have an Aftion of Trefpafs, lor he can't

avoid his Deed, bv difabling of himfelf Perk. 10. S. 21. cites P. 12 E.

4. 8. H; 39 H. 6.
'42.

(H. a. 13) Habd^idum. Nece^iry or riot. In what Cafes

a Grant is good, without any Habendum.

I. It F' Land be given to J^S. ^ Ji conttngat ipfnm obirefine H£)-edc de

\_ Corporefuo, quod tunc rcvertat to the Donor and his Heirs, without

any Habend' m the Deed, and Livery of Seijin is made according to the

Deed, as ought to be intended ; this gives the Donee an Eltate Tail, tho^

hot given to him and his Heirs; For the Statute oi Wefiminjfer 2. i. is

^uvd Voluntas Donatcris fecundum fcrrnum in ChartaDeni ftn mauifcjre ex-

prejatfij trV. Perk. S. 173.

(I. a) Habend ij;n
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(I. a) Habendum. What, and its Office. What Ha-
bendum Ihall be faid good, and what not. \y^mi where

it cofitiuns more thmi ts hi the Prem'i^es.'\

I. ^~l^t)Q^ SDffiCC Of tljC Premifles t'Si to exprefs the Grantor, Grantee,
) Rep. 107.

J^ ,^^^^^ ^^^^ I ^- ^^ be granted, anU the QffiCe Of tl)C * Hubeu-

4. b-—- dum 10 to limit the Eltate. C0« 2» 55^ Buckler's Cale. CO. 9* 49* tJ*

* Ami it w,j Carl of @'l)i'£iuj3ljurj)'!ci Cafe*
w/ refeat the

^hi>i,e, gi-.sn. z Rq5. ?v S> P- P' C. \o6. b. in Cafe of Wrotefley v Adaim.
It's Office is to limit the Elbte, To that the general Implication of the Ellate, which will pafs bv

Conftruftion of Law by the Prereifles, is always controlled and qualified by the Habendam. A Leaje

to two, Haliendtim to one ior Lije, Remainder to the other for Life ; this will a/ter the ger.eynl Implication tf

Join-tenancy of xhc Frank-tenement; which, had there been no Habendum, would have been nude, i

Rep. 55. a. b. Mich. 59 & 40 Eliz.. Buckler's Cafe.

If a Man 2. ^\\ ^^allCnUlim cannot pafs more jLantl Ot OtljCC Cfjillff, than is

bv Deed of
comprehended CitfjCt CrptCfpIp Ot lip JUipliCatlOn, in the general

tioJcre,, to
Words ot" the Premilfes Of ti)C ^^tflttt* 38 ip. 6, 34* I)* 36, 37.

htt-ve and to

hold three Jcres, and Livery be made to him according to the Deed in the tcio yitres; the third Acre, of
which there was no Speech in the Premifles of the Deed, fhall not pafs by the Deed : Liit if Liveiy

and Seifin te made in this Jne, then it fhall pafs by the Livery of Seifm, &c. Perk. S. 165.

3. But fee 42 (S» 3* i2« a Cafe 10 put, tijat by Fine aS^anaC'
lUlOlUlCtlgCO tljCEIfiljt to tljC ComifcC of the third Part of the Manor,

Br. Feoff- ^^)^ gCailtSi ailD renders 2 Parts, Habendum all the Manor,

ment de ter- 4. Jf tljC King grants a Manor Habendum una cum Advocatione, tljlSi

re.pl 7J.S.P. fljaii piif0 the ^iD^jouifon ; I3ecaufe tijc an^oiufoii iuoulti pafs at tijc

r™.n° ^ Common Laui uiitljotit naniinff, ano it 10 fufticicut namms uiitDm

Pedbn _ tije statute* lUx 6. 34* h, 9 P* 6. 27. b,

Una cum S- But tf aSt^ilU ft'taittS a Manor Habendum una cum another Manor,
in an Hahen- Ot tUta CUIU Ad\ ocatione oi' another Manor, tljl'Si 10 HOt gOOll i IJC'
dum cannot c^nfg ({ ^jfl^ x\Qt incumeo til ti)c Pfemilfcsi* 9 fp« 6» 27* tj» m tbc
ftngr^Ln^^rantoftljeEms.
are in the

the Premiffes, but is good to -pafi Things Appurtenant or Appendant. But if an Vna-rum comes * h*-

fcre the Hahevdiim, 'twill make a good Grant of New Things. Mo. 88i. per ^ J. in Cafe of Stukelv v.

Butler. * S. P. in Cafe of a Grant by the King. Qi.ira, if the Una cum be aj'ter the Habendum.
Br. Patents, pi. jfi. cites S H. 7. i.

6. Jif tlje fxm Stantgi quannam infuiam to anotljcc Habend' simui
cum omnibus exitibus 6c Amercementis infra Infuiam emergentibus.

Cfjis n)aU not pafs tlje jlTues ann auietccmcnts. ^ccaufc tijcp UJCte

not conipti?eD uiitljin tlje premifles* Contta 9 i)* 6, 27^ b,

7. So if tt)e t^inff ffrantS Land, Habendum una cum una Acra terrae

in D. -©ije acre fljail not pafs ; Q3ecaiifc it luas not mentioned m t|}c

prennflcs* Contra 9 P* ^* -1* fa»

Dal. 57. pi. 8. If oneleafcs the Manor of D. to hold to the Lellee/or twenty one Tears,

5. in S C. 'juithout repeating the Adatior in the Habendum, yet it is a good Leafci per
Anon, and vVellh and W'elton

J.
Quod fuit Concelfum ^ For this includes all which

Wolds^^"^^
is comprized in the Premilies. Pafch. 6 Eliz:. Mo. 55. in pi. 160.

Anon.

9. If a 'Term fur 7lars of a Manor be I'mjited in the Prcmifus of an In-

Q^!,'_^(^' denture of Leale j tho' here be no Habendum, yet the i.cufe is good
Anon'—y^ri enough ; per Djer and Brown. Mo, 56. in pl. 160.

if the Leafe

liad been, HMr.dimi eiery P.^rj a>:J Parcel if i! e f.iid U.n.-.-r, it had been a ^ood Leafe for all the M.mor,
For the Parts include wd comprehend the Whole Manor

;
per Dyer and Brov ii Mo j6. in pi. 160.

Dal. 57. pl.
J

S, C Anon.

—

Uw 51, ii. C. A::o-.i.

IS. Wiicrc
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10. When ftiveral things arc granted in a Deed, and afcer the Haben-

dum comes to limit the Eltate, if the Habendum recites again parUcu-

idrly all the Ihtn^s^ it does a Thing which is noc it's Otfice, and ts j'uper-

fltms; and thcretore all the Recic;il lliall be of no Efteft. But the Ha-

bendum Ihall be conltrued,as ifno llichRecital had been, nor other Thing

belldes Habendum & Tenendum. Hut wliere a Deed or Demife contains

llveral Limitations vf F.flate; v\l. one of certain Parcels oi the PremifTes

for 20 Years, and of other Premilles another Ellate for lo Years, or tor

Life, there the Certainty of the diverfeHabendums is to be regarded ;
but

not where there is one Habendum only
;
per Manwood Ch. B. Hill. 28

£li'z,. Scacc. Mo. 223. in Carew's Cafe.

11. Grant of an Advowfou to three, Habendum «j- ^ tini cornm con- ^n Intercft

iiintiim t? Divijini. The Severance of the Habendum above feems void cannot be

in Law. D. 304. b. pi. 54. gfji^cd
^ ^ r .^T

jointly and

feverally. Ibid, in Marg. cites 5 Rep 19. Sliiigsby's Cafe —See Prerentment. (M) pi. 2.

12. The Habendum is only to limit the EJtate, and not to give any And the Ha-

Thing; and there ought to be xGrantor and Grantee in tbePremiJjes ot the bend" fhall

Deed, otherwife it is void. Cro. E. 903. Bultard v. Coulter. not declare
'

the Perfon or

theLeafe, but the Eftate, which fhall be in the Leaie. ; Le. rv M. 15 Eli?. Anon —If the PrcmilVes

contain tlie Lands granted, but faith not to whom, though the Haletid' is to J.
S. who was a I irty

to the Deed, 'tis not good. Cro. E. 903. Mich. 44.&45 Elii. BR. Buftard v. Coulter.

13. One Habendum to fjno Dcmifes is well enough. Cumb. 190. Palch.

4 & 5 VV. &M B.R. Moor v. Purndon.

14. In a (.^o W^irranto againit one for executing tha Office of Bailiff

of a Hundred, the Detendant pleaded, that K. Cha. i. was ieifcd of the ,^

faid Francl'ii'e jure Corons, and granted the fume to N. Habendum the '

Hundred to hmi and his Heirs, which by feveral mefhe Allignments

came to the Defendant, and fb jullified to have Retorna Brevium. Upon
Demurrer it was argued, that this Claim was not good ; For that this

Grant of the Franchife^ Habendum the fcid Hundred^ can never include

the iaid Hundred ; becaufe nothing can pafs by the Habendum, which
is not mentioned in the Premifles, in which nothing was mentioned but

the Franchile i and it was adjudged accordingly. 3 Mod. 199. Pafch.

4 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Kingfmiil.

(I. a. 2) Habendum. It's Operation on the Premifles.

I. ' I '^HE Habendum may enlarge the Premifles, but not abridge the A""^- \'^^

Jl fime. Co. Litt. 299. a. (e). The Habendum may enlarge the
^lartTt!"

""'

Premilles. 2 Jo. 4. Arg. cites 8 Rep. 154. Cro.
J.

Thurman v. Cooper. 2 Rep. 24 a.—yindmay abridge the Premilles. 9 H. 6, 22. b. 21 H 6. 7. 37 AH. 15. Ld Coke's

Perk. S. 170. 176. 35 Air P. Br. Eltate. 36. And mav fxp/^/w the Pre- ^-'otc ?", .

millcs. D. 160. Mo. 43. and may ^w;V/ the Premilles. 2' Rep. 55. Bukler ^*}-g!/l!
'".

V. Harvey. Roll Eltates. 854. Het. 80.

Arg. —

•

Cro. J. 4-(?. Thurman alias Turnman v. Cooper—Adjudged in C. B. that it may explain the PremifTes.

2 Jo. 4. Pilfworth V Pyet. It may alter, abyid^e, and utterly jruf.rate a Grant; as a Feoffinent Ha-
bendum after the Death of the Feoffor. Hob. I'l But not frulhatc it, where it was complcu be-
fore ; as if the Leilec for Years grant all his Ellate, Habendum after his Death. Ibid.

i

2. If in the Premifles, Lands are leafed, or a Rent granted, the Mo ^f P«
general Intendment is, that an Elhue for Lite pafles. But if the Ha- ^J againftt.

bendum limit the fame tbr Years, or at \V ill, the Habendum does qtta-

h]y the general Intendment of the Premilles. Co. Litt. 183. a. (k).

. 3. It a Manor was granted or lender'd by Fine, Habendum one yicrt

to him and hii Htirs, which.Acre was Parcel of the Manor, he tliall have
the Manor fur Ijle^ .uufthe Acn in Fee

i becaufe there is no Limitation of
Pp the
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the Ertate for the Reiidue of the Manor. Arg. PI. C. 157. b. Palch.

3 Mar.

Where a 4. Leafe to three cf three Acres^ Habendum oie Acre to one for fxenty
Deed or De- J'cars^ another AcK to another for forty Tears^ and the third Acre to the
fn\\c.<:onu\T\s

fiQiYiijorJixty thirs^ is a void Limitation ; For he cannot by his Haben-

n^iutionsoV ^"^'^ /^'"^'de the Eltates in fuch Manner, which were joint betbie ^ Per

Eibte, viz. VVcllou
J.

Trin. 4 Eliz. Mo. 44. in pi. 133.
one ot" cer-

tain Parcel of the Preiniflcs for twenty Years, and of others another Habendum for ten Years, or for

Life, there the Ccrt.iinty of dnerj'e Habendums is to be regarded, but not where there is but aie Halen~
dum ;

per Manwood Ch. B. Mo. 225. in Carew's Cafe.

5. The Habendum cannotfn/Jfrate a Grant which was compleat be-

fore, but will be repugnant. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Arg. Skin. 531.
cites Hob. 171. and cites it as fo refblved. Jo. 205. in Golhawk v. Chic-

kell, and in PI. C. 520. Welkden v. Elkington. Per Treby Ch, J.
Tho' the Habendum cannot Iruftrate the Premilles, yet it may rejtram

them as a Grant to
J.

S. and his Heirs, Habendum to him and his Heirs

during the Lite of J.S. is good. Skin. 543. in Cafe of Jerman v. Orch-

ard.—And Per Eundem, where the Premijfes are general^ there the Pre-

milles may frultrate the Habendum, as a Feoftrnent of Land to J.S. Ha-
bendum, to

J.
S. for Life. The Feoffirient is good upon the Premilles

of the Deed, and the Habendum void and Repugnant. Skin. 544. Jei-

man v. Orchard.

See^(K.a)
^j^ g. 3) Habendum. Where it differs from the Premif^

les, in refpeti of the Limitation.

I. T" F a Leafe be made to tivo. Habendum to the onefor Life, the Re->

b^B^kf'^ A fn^indi^r to the other for Life, this alters the general Intendment

(;aj-g "^ff a of the Premilles i
and fo it has been oftentimes refolved. And fo 'tis

Leafe be if a Leafe be to two, Habendum the one Moiety to one, and the other Moie-
nade 'to tiio fy fg the Other i

the Habendum makes them Tenants in Common. And fo
fo^^'i^f'"- one Part of the Deed explains the other, and no Repugnancy between

7hisUa pmt ^^^"^- Et Sempei eicprejfia?/facit cej/are tacitum. Co. Litt. 183. b. (1).

Eilate ; out

where the Ciijfom of Copyholders is that this Word fucceflively fliall hold Place, this ;/ good there by ths

Cuftom, contrary of Friinkteyiement at tie Common Law. Br. Jointenants. pi. 53. cites 30 H. 8.

But if a Leafe be to * J. B. and C. for Life Habendum to J. for Life, Remainder to C. for Life ;

this Habendum has fe%:er'd the Jciy.t Eflate limited by the Premiles, and hath diftinguifhed it

into Remainders. But if the Habendum had been Habendum /uccejpie, the Eftate had remained Joint.

Le. 10. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. C.B. Sutton v. Dowfe.—S.C. Cro. E. 25. Dowfe'sCafe.—* The Court held

that they are not Jointenants. D. 160. b.pl.49.Pafch. 4 & 5P. &M.

—

So where the Words were to.^.B.

andC. and to the Suniior oi them Afcdo & forma Sequent! ; Per Dyer and Wellon, that it is not a Joint

Leafe. But Brown J-
Contra, and the Habendum is void. Dal. 30. pi. 10.— Mo. 26. pi. S;. Trin. ;"^£iiz.

S. R. with Dal. 30. Where the Le/iye was made by Indenture to the AUiher and Son, Habendum to

them for I'erm of their Lkes, and the hngefi Liter of them fuccejpvely one after the otjier, as named in the

Indenture, and net jointly, and Livery of Seifin made by Attorney accordingly ; whether the entire

Franktenement was in the Mother only, was doubted in a Special Vcrdidl in Replevin; And ruled

per Cur. that it was, and the Remainder to the Son, and not jointly ; and this without Argument. D.

361. pi. 8. Hill. 20 Eliz. Anon. But D. 361. pi. 8 Marg. cites B. N. C. 140. directly contrjry
;

that Succcffive is void. But Serjeant Finch remembrcd the Cafe of .fiPtotn SHD ^ritfif, and took the

Difference when the Succejjive is General, as B N. C. is, and when Specul, ab in this Cafe ; or if
(, viz, ) or

suiy other Explanation cnfue immediately, and cited Trin. 3 Car C. B.

2. Leafe to Baron and his Wile and a third Perfon, Habendum tc

Baron for Eighty 'rears, if he ihull lb long live, and if he die vv ithin the

Term, the Remainder of the faid Term to the Wile, and the third Per-

fon, if they lu long Ihall live. Per 2 Jult. the Limitation is good, and
all the Inteielt ot the Term is in the Baron, and nothing in the others

'till alter his Death. Trin. 4 Eliz. Mo. 43. pi. 133 pi. ^'iS S. P.

3 If

d
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3. It" a Leafe be made of the Manor of S. Habendum the Manor of ^'0 if" one

J), the Leafe is void for the Whole ^ Per Dyer and Brown. Palch, 6 Eliz,.
makes a z,-.,/*

Mo. 56. in pi. 160. Anon. '° /• f•^ liMcnifum, ta

y A', tor A

Term of Years, the LcaCc is wliolly void
; per Dyer and Brown. I^alch. 6 EHz. Mo. j5. ih pi 1 60. Anon.

4. By the Opinion o{ the Judges, a Leafe is good, tho' w Lcjfte is

mimed in the PremiJJcs^ but in the Habendum. Toth. 226. cites 22 Elii.

Buller V. Doddington.

5. Leafe to A B. and C. for their three Lives, and the Life of the jtjsa r^Jnt
Survivor, arid after the Habendum as before, it is fliid pro\ ided Eilate, and
always, and it is covenanted between the Parties, that A. fball take all the Provifo

the Profits during his Life, and then B. during his Lite, &c. yet refolv'd ^^^^ notfe-

this a" Joint Eltate. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. B. R. Le. 317. Scovel v. e""; lo?'
Cavel. s'c—Mo.

,
267, 298.

S. C. by N.ime ot Leverrage v Cable. But it was faid pefr Goke, a Counfc'l drg. tliat perhaps
tn Aftion of Cwenaitt ties upon it. Le. 512. in S. C.

6. Grant to A. and his Heirs, Habendum to A. and his Afftgns, is a

good Fee. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 361. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Ld
Zouch v. Sir Ed. Moor.

(I. a. 4) Habendum, Where it differs from the Premif- Sec (i. a)

ies, in rcjpcci of the Thi}?gs granted, a/id is more.

I, TXTHERE the Habendum is of another Thing, not contained in the

\ Y PremiJJcs ot the Deed, it is not good ; as Grant of Common
out of Land, Habendum the Land, or of Herbage of a Park, Habend'
the Park. Arg. Pafch. 3 M. PLC. i6o. in Cafe of Throgmorton v.

Tracy.
2. If a Man be enjecfd by Deed of two Acres, to have and to hold

three Acres, and livery be made to him according to the Deed in the two

Acres ; the third Acre, of which there was nothing faid in the Premilles

of the Deed, lliall not pafs : but if Livery and Seilin be made tn this Acre^

then it Ihail pals by the Livery of Seilin, &;c. Perk. S. 165.

3. If theThing is comprehended tn thePremiffes. and hath anotherName in S03. Gift of a

the Habendum, which contained the 'thing, the Habend' is good ; As ifthe ^f'^vor, Ha-

Nomination of an Advowfon is granted, habeHdu7n the Advowfon, the Ha- ^""^>""*he
_

bendum is good, tho' it varies in Name ; For 'tis one and the fame thing,
a good^Ha-"

PI. C. 157. b. Patch. 3 Mar. in Gate ofThrogmorton v. Tracy. bendum.
Caufa qua

fupra. PI. G 1 5 ; . b. in Cafe of Throgmorton v. Tracy.

4. When xh^WdbtnA^ IS, lifedfor a Limitation, it cannot be void, bat Ow. 51.S, •

all the Leafe iliall be void; As if a Man leafes his Manor of D. to have pi-^*?*^
^

and to hold one Acre, Parcel of it, for Term of Years, the Leafe is void '^' "°"'

for the whole. Mo. 56. per Dyer and Brown, pi. 160.

5. The ZimnzoT conveyed Jit/im Re^ori^e cum decimis eide/u pei-tin\ Ha- * But had

bendum ii\e ajurefiid Scire with the Appurtenances tor 20 Years j it was ^"^y ''^'^n
.

inlilted, that the Tithes did not pafs ; For tho' they were mentioned in ^^a'^"^
""""*

the Premiles, yet they were letl out of the Habendum, and therefore Jhinrs,

would not pals ; But adjudged, that Jince 'Ttthcs are * Parcel of a Reifory, which did

they Ihall piiis together v.ith the Scite thereof, with the Appurtenances, "of •^^F"'*

fi)r the faid Term of 20 Years, i Le. 281. Pafch. 28 Eliz. in Scacc. Gary's °heothe°
Clfe. Mo. 222. S. C. but were* in

Grofs by
themfclves, it had been otherwife. See Le. z'ii. S. C

6. A



T4 8 Grants.

6. A. grants the next Prefentarion to a Church ;o B C. and D. Haben-

cannot'be '^'^'" "^ ^ ""' coram ConJ/DicJim fc? Divi/itii
;
The Habendum icenis void

grintcd in Law. D. 304. b. pi. 54. Mich. 13 & 14 Eiii.Anon.

jointly and

fcveraliy. Ibid. Marg. cites 5 Rep. 19. Slingsby's Cafe.

(I. a. 5) Habendum. Where it differs from the Premiffes,

in refpecSi: of the Things granted j and is kjs.

I. ^
I
IHE King granted to the Dutchefs of E. Jnfiilam de B. i3 Cajirum

J_ cum Pertinentiis, Habendum, ^c.ftmitl cum omnibus esitibusjini-

hus amerciamentis prq/icuis omnium Gentium Tcnentiumj &c. And per

,
Vampage clearly, all that is after the Habendum^ and is tiot exprcjjed in

the ConceJ/tmus before the Habendum is void^ tinlefs of jidvowfon^ which is

appendant to the Manor or Land which is compriled in the ConcelBmus.
<^od Nota. Br. Patents, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 27.

So of a Gift 2. If the King, or a common Perfbn grant a Manor to J. N. or Land
or Grant of HabencC^ Sc, ""Ji'ith the ^dwwfon of the C/jurch of D. this is good, ifthe
we Jcre, Advowfon be appendant, tho' it be in the Habend', and not in the Grant
Habend u-tth

^j. qj£j. . Contrary, if it be an Advowfon i» grojs j tor there the Grant ia

iTis is void as
^'o'd as to the Advowfon, if it be not as well in the Grant, as in the Ha-

tothelaft bend'. Br. Grants, pi. 60. cites 38 H. 6. 34.
Acre, Br.

Grants, pi do. cites 58 H. (5. 54.

Wal<h and ^. 'Lea.Ce of a. Manor with all Members and Appurtenances, Habend

Ty^^'!?"'
/ all the Members of the Md Manor to Leliee for Term of Years ^ By the

Limitation better Opinion of the Juftices this is only an Ertate at Will ofthe Manor
^

of the Word and there is a Diverlity between a Thing which lies tn G'r^«r,and aThing
(Mcmber.s) 0/'' a;^/V^ i/'-vfry may be made j For if a Man makes a. Ltafe of a Manor

^

^'°"^' ^'^^^ and of an Office, to have and to hold the Manor for Term of Years
;

bendunf; and
'^ he Office paifes for Lite, notwithftanding that it be left out in the Ha-

thatfo it was bend'. Fafch. 6. Eliz. Mo. 55. per Dyer and Brown, pi. 160. Anon.
leafed by the

PrcmilTes, without the Habendum, and that fuch Leafe had been held good ; As where one leafed the

Manor of D. Habend' to the Lejfeefor 21 Tears, without repeating the Manor in the Habendum, it is a

good Leafe. Mo. 55. Dal. 57. pi. 5. S. C. Anon, in the lame Words Ow. 51. Anon. S. C

;. 4. But if a Man makes a Leafe fffivo Ares, Habencf one Acre for Term
-*.. of /ears ; This is a Leafe of this Acre for Years, and of the other Acre

hatatWili.?a.ich. 6 Eliz. M0.55.pl. 160 per Dyer and Brown, Anon.

But if I in-
^' '^^ J" ^"^^°^^ ^- ^"'^ ^- °^^" ^'''^ of Land, Habend', the o/ie Moiety

feoffsA andB. ^^ ^- '/' ^'^^5 ^"'^ ^^^ <^'^^'" ^oietj to £. if! Fee ^ this is good, lor it Hands
oi two Acres Well with the Premilles. 3 Le. 126. Arg.pl. 60.

of Land, Ha-
bendum one y^cr« fo ./^. and the c/^er .^nr /c 5. the Habendum is void; For it is contrary to the Pre-
mifles, foreachof them is excluded out of one Acre, whicli was given to him in the PieniilTo. 5 Le.
126 Arg. pi. 60. The Habendum is void, becaufe repugnant to, and inconfilVent with the Premil-
les, by which the whole two Acres were e.^pres fly granted to both; Per Holt, Cli J. Wms's Rep. 19.

in Cafcof Fifher v. Wigg.

But if the
^' ^° ^^ ^'^ Acre of Land be given to faio by Deed, to have and to hold

PremilTes of ^"^ Moiety to one and his Heirs, and the other A-foiety to the other, ami the

the Decdare Heirs of his Body ; the Habendum is good and ellettual, I'erk S. 175.
ot <aD Acres,

and the Habendum is hut of one Jtrs, and the Eftate of none of tt.cm is enlarged by the Habendum, it ij

a void Habendum
;
becaulc it exJudcs the Fe.ffees of Fait of that which wa^ given. P;;t.k. S 175

But if /Aa -ViTf if ':vjr)-.7?}rfj;(nfj </..fw, this VVarranty ii goiid, notwithihr.dirg it does not extend unto
ail their Land which was given, or utif) allthe Perioi.s nuc wcie mUotitd, &c O/^ifrhc- W^rrunty be
ttaiic bj one of the Fee^or s , it is goi>d Pcrlc S. i-6.

''• '
7. Dewifi



Grants.

7. A Dcv/tfe was de toto iflo .Mcfliagio B Tenemcnro Habend', diftuin

Mefuag' fi-vc Teneir.ent' j This is a JJeiiiile of one oi two Things, and
the Lcaie is not HOod lor both, nor tor either of them before EktUon.
Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Mo. 682. cites the Cale oi Biby v. King.

(K. a) 111 \^'hat Cales the Habendum fhall be repugnant

to the Pi\'ni'tlJt:Si

H9

ol the DcL'd,

and r.a Efijte

is cprrjfeii in the PremiiTes of the Deed, to have and to Mil to J. S.fot Life, tli Remainder t6 1. K. antt

lis Heirs, this H.ibendum is good and ellcLtudl, bccaulc it is not repugnant to the Picmilles ; But mukes
a Beclaiatiiiii of the Prcinifles how tliey fhall take the Land, &c. Perk. S. 1 74.

2. If by the Premifles no certain nOt CtptCOS Eftate is given, other- „ ,

wile* th.m the Law would give, tljC^C't may be altered, or abridged, ^^s.^./^,^^

or utterly made void bP t!)C ipaUeilOllUU ^Obiirt'0 Ecp* 231. ' * Ko 66.

If a Man be infeoffed of Land, ard wo EJiate is expr?Jfed in the Pieniijfes of the Deed ; 1 o have and
to hid to I i»i .i).d I is Heirs, tlie Habe'dum is good ard etFectual, becuu'c it is not repugnant; For it

includes lie Pre» ijj'es and more ; For if /L/i^i-)' or Seifni be made, and no Elhte exprclTed to him to whorri

the I.ivery is made, he has an Eftate for Life ; and by tlie Habendum he had an Ellate in Fee, which
includes the Preiiiili'es of the Deed, and more,8cc. Perk. S. \6-

. So fhall it be if an EJiate lor re.in,

or lor Lite, or for the Life of another, be e.>:pre!Ved ;n tl.c Piewijfcs of tie Deed, to have and to hold to

iim ai.d lis [lens, &C. Ibid.

3. As If a ?a5ait mnlJCfi Fcoftmcnt of taut!, Habendum tO t|)C leOf Cro E 254
ftC anti 1)10 IpCirS alter the Death of the Feoflbr ; CfjtS 10 a DOtU S. C. Mo.

lcaffmcnt,bccaure an Cftate ofifranU tcuemcnt cannot comimnccm ^si, 5 Rep.

fUtUrO, aim line no Eltate is limited by the Premilies. £)Oba?t'0 RCp. ^| ''•

„ „ P'

^31. Cites 93ic!) 33 $ 34 Cli?> 15* R» aoiuiiSED bctujceh Dobffc m\ \o l\ f
CroITr* Hob. 171.

S. C. cited

Skin. 544.——A feifcd in Fee, in Confideration of Atfcftion, and 5 s hy Deed inrolled bargains and
fells to B. his Grani^o/L, and lis Hens, Hahend' immeciatety ajler tie Lc.uh of A. to D and the Heirs Malt
of his Body, with diverfe Remainders over. A. enjoyed the Lands during liis Life without Interrup-

tion ; But upon his Death, M. the Mother of B. and.Daughter and Heir of A. entered, and in Ejca-
mcnt brought by B. it "ivas adjudged by the w hole Court, that though the Habend' of a future Freehold
is voii'., vet the Grant in the PremitTes being exprcfsly to B. and his Heirs, the Indenture fhall enure

iipinthe Prerr:ijjes, ai'.d pafs the Eflate to B. ;'w«;ffl'/<irc/)' upon the Premifles, and' the Continuance of the

FoflefTion by A. the Grantor all his Life after was tortious, and will not alter the Cafe, though per-

haps lie thciught and intei dcd that nothing fhould pafs till after his Death ; For his Intent cannot alter

ileLaii-, ard make a future Frank-tenement good, and a prelcnt Frank-tenement void. 3 Lev. 339. Car-
ter v. MaCigwick.

; 4. Jf Q;. UUlkC0 a Lcafe ofLanU for three Lives, and aftergrants the Cro E. z66,

'R.eveilion to another, Habendum to the Grantee Ibr Lile, aUU" ilftCt fOl-
^' ^' ~^°'^

10\U tljCfC IBOL-tl0, ClUl3lClj TatD (Cftate foe lift to begin after the ijiv,7«„^.
Death of the three firil Lellecs) ti)(0 10 a ffOOO CftatC in EC^CtflOn fOt between a "

Lift, foritinaea perfect Cftate before tboft laft t©orD6 came* pQ- Gram oiih^

ba?t'0 EcpO?t0, 2^ I, cites Underwood and Underhaye's Caftt E)lU 34 p r'"'^?"'

cii> 05. E. aDiuosctJ. ":'l"Vi;
of tenant or

Tenants for Life, and where it is Habend' after the Death of a. Strangtr. lo the, firft Cafe it is good :

for it is but a Liniir.ition when he fliall haVe the PofTcflion ; But in the lall Cafe it is not good. Cm,
E. 5S5. in Call- of Buckler V. Hardy. ."•. n'

5* 3f a Termor, reciting bV JnOCntU?e his Term anH Hcaft, grants And. 141 ;

all his Term, Elbte, and Interelt to an'^thcr. Habendum immediately <^"e^S. C. .,

after the Death of the Grantor, '^fjiq j^abentJUm 10 ^OlU, anil tt)C ^to°J'
«S5ram'CC fljau Ijaije it pixfciul)' , for tbe ^Srantot map otietllbe tt)e chickei -:.

0.4 Cerm,"°'' ':^ -!



l^O Grants.

— A demi- jT)^ jQ ^jgjj^^ 2^2, 30. l3etU3CCn Lilly and \\ iu\c\\ CJUI. itDl'lt. C!h,

LaiJ to B. for 1000 rears, wliicli by diveric ir.efne Affignments came to C. w !io about forty Years after

7'erm of loco 7'ears, which ihall he then to tonic and unexpired. Tliij was adjudged by Holt, Ch.
J.

and Do'iben (Eyre Jufticc feemingtodilVent) tobs void , But upon Error brout;ht iu Clam. Scacc. th"is

Tudcrment w as reverfcd by fix againft two ; and all refolved that the Affignnient v.-.i^ good upon the

'I'rewijfes ot the Deed, and rejeBeii the Habend' ; For the Ellate being limited in tiie PremiiTe.s, and tlie

Grant perfect, an Habend' is not neccffaiy, and it fliall not make that void which was perfect before
;

Utile per hiitlile non vitiatur. And here the Qiieftion was, if by the Grant of the Cotage, Dar», and

Lavds, and all andJingn!ar other the recited Premijfes, together with the /aid recited Leafe, and all M'ritiugs

and Evidence! concerning the Premijfet, to M. and her Executor i andJJfigns, the Term, Efiate, and Interejl

paffed ; and in this the fuftices did not agree, for many of them held, that he having recited his Ellatc

and Intercft from J. and deduced it to himfelf, and faid, that the Eltate, Term, and Intereft of the Pre-

miiVes, was in himfelf ; and then having granted the faid Cotage, Qpc. «nd all other the recited Premijfes-,

that this paffed his Eftate, Term, and Intereft, uhich hehadjhe-u;n and recited, as well as if it had beet)

particularly mentioned ; and if he had granted his 'ferm to J/. a7id her Executors, Sec. without (^ellion

ith-^dpajfedall, as it is ruled in (ffiiotljatok and (i[l)icfecU'0 Cafe. Jones J05. and Cro. Cir. 154. and

JulHce Rookby faid, that the Words [the faid recited Leafe] would carry the Eftate and Intereft ; but

"Trebv Ch J.
Icemed to deny it, and doubted alio of the Words [recited Premiffes] and faid that they ex-

tend but to othtr things ofthc/<jTOe Nature with the Cottage, Barn, and Chfe, and were put in only to

fupply the Defeft, if any of the Things demifed were omitted ; and he laid, that the Words upon

which he founded his Judgment, were [all the faid Cotage, Ctofe, Barn, and two Jcres ofLaiid;'] the

v/hich joined with the Recitals of the Deed, are fufficient to pafs the whole Elbte and Interell of the

Term ; For though he admitted, that if a Man be feifed in Fee of Bl. Acre, and grants Bl. Acre to 7 S-

and his Heirs, that by this his Eftate paffes, and J. S. has a Fee
;
yet to fay, tiiat if Tenant for Years

ofBl. Acre grants ntoJ.S. and his Executors, that y. S. has the Term alfo,vvi!l not hold; but

withthe Recital, he faid, thatit would be an Affignment of the Term and Elfate in the Land; and as

10 what was laid by Baron Powell, that the Term is a Tiling intire, and can't be 'evered, he denici;

it, and faid, that without Queftion a Man might grant his Term and Eltate, Habendum to the Grantee,

his Executors and Adminftrators, for two or more Years; For tho' tUc Habendum cannot frullrate the

PremilTes, yet it may reftrain them; as a Grant to y. S. and his Heirs, H.ihcndum to him and his

Heirs, during the Life of y^. is good. Skin. 542, 54V Trin. 6 W. & hi. in Scacc. Jennan v^

Orc/jard. la Mod. ii.S.C. x Salk. 564. S. C.

6»But if f)C IjaU granted theLand, Habendum after his Death, tlJiaijilU

lieen gooD*
See Eftate 7. ^jf jj ^jjtt has an Intereft ofa Term to commence after the Death ot
(Y.a) pi.

jj Leflee tor Lite OftljelanUi aitD recites it, and grants the Premiifes,
'' " Habendum the Land after his Death ; Clji^i fjaD faCCIT a ITOOD D.lbCll^

num, attunotrcpuijuanti Jfoc tDe ^©rant uftljc j^rciuilTcgi 10 iiircnQeD

[a »S5rant ofj tlje lano» p* 43 Cli?» 05* H» agrccD Oetiuccn Itieil

anu linijlci'*

8* 3if a Q^ait gives JLanU to J* %* with his Cozen m Frank-marri-

age Habendum to them and the Heirs of che Body ofthe Baron bCffOtten

;

•Bp tw ptliennum tlje Jfemc Das oitip for life* 19 Jp» (>* 22^ ti* i^ec

jfo^tefcue*

^ T -c 9* 31f *J '^^^ ffi^^^ ^"^'^^ ^° °"^ ^"^ ^'^ ^^"^'^^ ^^^' ^^'^ Premiffes Of
Cro X^:6.

j.|j^ ^eetl, ]^Ct tip tljC Habendum \)t may explain the Premi lies, attO fl)flD

A Gift to A W 3!ntCntiO'n what Heirs he intends, ahU ft UUlfeC it ail CftatC ^M\,
andhisHeirs, ^^ i6» ja* atnuitteti pcc Curiam between (Iljujman aiio Cooper,
•viz- to A. and ,

'

hisHeirs ofhis Body ; TheDonee hasbutanEftateTail,becaufe the vii. being inthelameSeiitence.oontrouls

and diminifhesthc precedent Limitation , But otherwile it i.s wlieie the Word Habend' is ufcJ, for tiiis

being in a dilHnft and fuSTc juent Sentence of the Limitation of the Eftate, cannot controa! t!ic prece-

dent Limitation; Per Haughton J. z Roll. Rep 23. in Cafe of Thurman v. Cooper.

PI. li— 10. As if a ^M n;i^C£i to one ant) WS Imv^, H.ibendn.m to him and
^^^^^'^, his Heirs of his Body ; Ct)I0 10 atl (CftatC W<M\ Ul liJOfiVrUOn, tljO^ l)Z

^t™- Dl^Eg a iFec ni poffetBon bP tlje prcmttres'. ::i Ix 6, -, 45 c. 3. 20,

nantto tRe Co, 8, 1 ^4. ]), AUham'sCafe* pcrkm.s ^,17^.

For their Heirs are not excluded to have the Land by thefc Words, but it i> by them deJ.tred ahat

Manner of Heirs Ovull have this L.md ; and fo they mny Hand together, &c. Perk. S, i Oy.
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1 1. Jf a 9dAn rVl'iinty n Rent co | S. his Heirs, Executors, and Al- " *''".!

JiSns, lITtDr j^rcminC?, Habendum to 1)11)1, 1X5 DCU'^, €;'£CUtOrS,
f^^

/f'" ?

nhtl '^'.fflimS, durinir the Lite otW. N. CljIS 10 il CODD DabenUUm, BowI^ V

finu 3 ^. l)a5 but nn eftatc for life ; JTor tlje UBoro * (Dare) is not Poor,

uttcrfp Dcfratco bv tl)c DabcjiDum, licciiufc ttjc rpcir fljall ijavic it as a
Ipceial Occupant. \^, 7,3a. X^. bCtlUCCUVVhiskinsanQParrot, )3laintilFS,

a'lTaiJift Da\ ie. j^cc Ciinam* OSut 'SCr. 7 3ii» Tame Cafe contra per

Ciinanu
12. So ifafeannrantfiaRentta I.^. In'SCxirs, ercciitors, ARem was

anil affitTno iaiijcii)fcnu(rcs,Habcnduni to Dim, t)is Dcu-0,(!jccciitore, granted out

nJlD^irignS, tor the Lite of W. N. -21:1)13 IS 3 KOOOl^ abCnOUlU, 3110 "f" Land to

% %i. l3as but an eftatc for Life ; JTor tl)c Luiuratioh for tl)C Life of -f.
^'•'''•"

m. B« goes as tucll to tl)e Cilatc ImutcD m tlje Dabcninini, as to tlje Hlb-ndum
.a(C.p. 7.Jil»'B* bCtiUCCn Whiskin.s aim Pam.r )i)|aintlff5, anOOavie tpl,w:arJ

Defendant* ^ut '2Cr« 7 3'n. 'B. contra per Curiam in tt)e fame Cafe. *" «;'". '»

the Ufe of
him a? li his Heirs, for the Life of J.S. and it -vvas ad;udged, that only an Eftate for Life deCcendible

"palTed, not i Fee (imple. Mo. i-,6'. pi. ill' 2UlUwilS U, ^frraf, cites 2 E. 2 Fit/,. JaVm. 99. ;y E.

5. 8 Eli/.. D. 255 21 H. 6,7.

13» JfaS^an Q;rantS iLar,tl bP DecH, naming no Perfl.n in the Pre-Sup.(I a)

mines, HabendumtoB. -sttjis IS uot a gooD tj^raiit, bccaiife Ijc luas [l' ',
f,^"

,

not named in tlje iprcmifles, tbe tobiclj iS to oefign tlje Ji)erfon, ano ^'^'"-^^v

tl)cCl)tiW;antitl)c Dabcnoum IS to * limit tlje Cftate. ^. 37 CU
15. R. ^Iier tttjo Juihccs. Contra Co* litt* 7*

14. :jf a Bargain and Sale bC lU fUC|) a C^aUHCr ; This Indenture, &c.
between A. B.oithe one Part, and R. S. of the other Part,&c. tUitnelTCtlj,

tljat A. B. in Conlideration of 30 1. paid by R. S. hath given one Melu-
age in D. Habendum to the fiid R. S. $C. It feCUlS tt)at tljlS IS a QIOOU

15aro:ain ann €^alc to U. €>. for bp tljc nammn; Ijim to be Party ta
tl)e3nBenturcmtl)cToeijinnimjoftl)c ©ccD, it is a fufticicnt n'am=
inn: of Ijim m tljc Ji^remiffcs* Contra i^iclj, 37 Cli?. 15, ^, per taw
luftices*

15. IfJLanB be gi^en to
J.

S, Habendum to him and a Stranger, fot 2 Le r.

a certain caate ; d)ts is uortJ to tl)e stranger, becaufe be tuas not i^>rkmauij.

nientioneD in tljc l^rcmilTcs* Cr. 15 la.'B.ia. betiuccn Brooke's
|^'p'^^'^f-

ann Brookes. ^tTrceo per Curiam, ajtclj. ulac. 'B. R* anjungetiifj s die

between Cofabe ann iDCtte^ton* there fhaii'

be no Occu-
pancy ; For the Lives of tlie others in the Habendum was intended an Eftatetothcm, and not a Limi-
tation ofthe Elbte of J. S Mich. 50 Eli/. C B 2 Le i 4 Le. ;. Kirkman v. Rcij;nolds //' •?. ,y.

be itifecfffd to have and to hold to
"J.

S. avd 7. K. and Livery of Seifin is made to '7. S. according to the
Deed, it is void to T. K. Ptik S. 1-4, Hut tfLiiery of Seifin liad been made to 7'

A', according
to the Deed, tlieniK t.ii<es by tiie Livery of Scifin, and not by the Deed Perk. S. i;4,

1 6* So if lantl be gitien to the Baron, Habendum to him and his

Wiic, anti to tljc Deirs of tljcir ttuo OSotiies i Clje Jfemc tal^esnO'
tljing b)' tins i^raht, becaufe fljeuias not mcntioneD m tljci^rcmlO
feS of 'tl)e Deen. Cr. 15 Ia.T5.H» betttieen Brookes aUD Brookes.

arjreet) per Curiam S^iclj. 1 1 Ia» 'B* E* anjuogcti between Cobbe
ano TSettertoiL

17. Jfa >J?lit be to one, DabenUUm to him with the Daughter ofthe
Donor in FV.ink-marriage

; CljiS fljall pafS aU CffatC ill tt)e JfrauH'tC^

nrment to bis Dauffljtcr, as tucll as to tbe Toaron, becaufe flje uiasi

the Caufe ofthe Crant, auo It cannot bc a JfrauU mamasc uiitljaut

it, anO fO OtberUlifC tl)e intent ot the Donor, fljall bc defeated^ 'Ct*

15 la. 05. E. betUJCCn Brookes aUB Brookes. agrCCC pCr tOtaiU €tl'-

riauu Com. "XOroiT. 15s. 4 C. 3*

18. Ifa C0an furrenders a Copyhold in Fee intO tfjC ^anUS OftljC * Contra per

lore out of Court without limiting any Ufe, iDljiCl) ^UrrCnOet I'S ^s^iJ^*^'-^'
prciented fcl) tljC DomaiXC -U the ne.KC C6urt, auD aftCC at tfjC famC and VVWs'
Ceiirt tte ^^urrennet or takes a new Copy of tl)e lorn of tlje Lann, rc?. 16, ij.

U!f)I£l)
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and find, thut ujIjiClj 10 111 ftlCij ^i^atUtCr , 'Slje ^UtCC.'iDerOi: cepic dc Domino cxrru

iiiPo1^i'--6
"^'*"'-'^3 '•"" J^oiiiinus coiKcliit Scilinain, l)abcnllUni to him and his \\ itc,

U of no Au- '^nd the Heirsot" their two Bodies beootrcn, tijC Rcniatntlft tO t|3C riatt
ti,ority,it Vpcii'S Of tl)C OSarou ; 3int!ji0 Catc tIjc Sizmz fljall take aneitate
being amon^

^(ij-aii, QjJ uicU fliD ttje OSaroii, tiecaiifc it appears tbat it aas the intent

at ofre'"a°r"d
^^'^^^^ \S>m\t0, ailU H ^ Copyhold is to be expounded as a Will, ac-

thcre i^'lio''
wording to the Intent ; ifcr tu n0 muc!) as tIjc Siurvcnncr toigi 0cnc^

mention of tal, auQ at tljc HCU Coutt Ijc acccptcD tl)is Cop)), It fljali tc mtaiQEH
that Point in toat tije Jntcntot tlje €)urrEnricrot inas to fiirrcnDcr tlje Coppljoin

of'ticTc ^^ ^^^^ iilcijcre erprctrca, auti (o it cnurciEJ b^ luap of Ccplanation of
incro T

' tl)e eurrennci:, ano t|)e fanner of tfje *©rant of tlje LorD isi not
4;4—The inat£naf. S^cconmp, if it fljall bcfar-j tljc <0tant of tljt lorn onip,
Rdoiution yet t!)crci!Ei no crprcfis 6rant in rtjc^i^remilTe^ ; JFoc tljc l©ortJ0 ((!Le=

l"a. founded' ^^^ OEDonuno cutDoniinn0 canaiTit fctfmain) cannot niahc arrant,
uponthecuf- ano tijcn m <grant comes onip m tijc tpaiicnrium, ano fo goon
torn of the rnOUgifj* Cr* 15 31a» 'B^H* bettoCen Brookes and Brookes, J^frtOtaUt
Manor vi.. Curiam. Ooiit tljep Ujoum not ^iU Jungnient, liecaufe rtjc mit a^

mmc*d after" C'"'"^^ ^^^^"^ ^^ ^""'^ ^^ ffi^cn U)a0 in Dan^cr of bcinp; rJifmljrateti.

theHaben- 15iit ^icl)« I J Jfl* iuliffmeiit U)a0 ffi^jcn accciOing tc tljis EEfoUi-
dumfliould tl0n»
take an Ef-

tate lin;ited to him ; Per Holt Ch J. Wms'sP.cp. i;. Hill. 17CC. B R. in Cafe pf Fifher v. Wifjg. .

^'•" J 4;4- 19. 3]f tfie Lord Of a S^anor hz fcifeD of a Copvhoid Cffatc, -inu

d t a _ fffil"t^ It to anOtljCr, Habendum to him and his W'ite, and to the rieiis

Copyholder o^^heir Bodies, t|)e fcwK fljall tal^c nottjin^ bp tijis <Srrant, bccaufc fljc

in Fee fur- tua0 not mentioned in the Premilics, ailO llCrC 10 not any Surrender prc-
rcndered in- cedent to dirett the Grant^ bttt It pafTcg Onil> bj) ttjC ^Stailt, aUH ti)CrC=

w!nl wiu.'
fJf^ oun:l)tto be ejtpounticti accortuncto a Gcnucrancc atrije Ceuv

S"an'ted it Hion Lauj* -^r* 15 la, Qo.a. Oelo per ipoiteljton bctuiecn oaroohcjj
thus ; viz. anb Q^roobeiQi.
Memorandum
ijticd J. K a-pit de Domino, the fame Lands, cut Donmus cericejflt indc Se.'Jir.am, HeLe>.J' eidem

J.
&» E:

uxoi-i ej»U t'^ Maredilms eorum de corporibiij fais exeuntiliiJ, Rem.nun- \o the laid J V\ .' the faid
J. W.

to the Baron than to the Feme
;
For there are not any \\ ords of Graut to the Baron, but [ccpit'de Do-

mino cut Dominus conceilit Seifinam;] But all the Words of Grant and Limitation arc in the Habendum;
And in m^^y Manors there] are no other Forms of Grant or Limitation. Cro.

J. 434. Brooks v

Brooks.- Grant of Qfyhld Landsto D. Habend' to D, for Life, and E. his Wife for lier Widow-
hood, was hi Id pood, and that fuchHabend' is common in Copies. Cro. E. 523. Pafch. 56 Eliz.. B. R.
Downs V. Hopkins.

20 Jf a CopyholdTenant Surrenders to theUfe of himfclf, }|)abentltint
to him and his VVile, and the Heirs of their Eodie.s, it ftCUlS tfjat It 10
ijom i faccaufe it is in tl)e i!5ature of a *0?ant at tljc Conution Laiu,
.21. 3f a 9^m devifes lailQ to one JpabClllIUm to him and his Wile,

it is a coon Cffatc in tlje JTcinc for tljc intent. cr» 15 la, 03. K.
bctU)cen Brovkes anb Brookes, pct ^oiitagiic aiib Crokc. Com.
Curog. 158. anb Newis and SchoiaiHca 414. vuijcre it is i^abcnciiin
alter the Death ot the Wife, aiib ft) onl? bp Implication. 13 j^. 7. 17. b:

22. a ^an map take a Remainder b? tl}c Jpabcnoum, tbo' be be
not named in the Premilfes Of t!)C i:>ttn, ^, 1 1 la. %, K. abnUttCD
per Curiam, betttieen Cobb anb X^etterton.

Mo. 8. pi. 23. 3if a t^an grants a Copvhoid to a. ipabenbum to him and b.

31. S p. his Wite, and one oi the Sons of the faid A. and B.—13. ailb tbCit %0n
cannot tafee jointlp uiitb a. becaufe tbep are not nameb m tlje?L^rc=
miflc^i anb tljep cannot talie bp loap of Kemainber, becaiife it is
imccrtam u»bicb oftljem fljall tahc firff. $^. n 2a. 13, U. abjubacD
lietwccn Cobbc anti X^etterton.

24. 3!f a C^an (jibes Land to one and his Heirs, I'DabenbUm to him
.-i flnd his Heirs of his Body, tljtS IS an Cftatc ^TaiH onlp anb nafee

cjcpcctant



to ^- ^

Grints. ^5?
crpcetant to Ijim . for tlje r>)abc!i0iim explains tlje I3rcmiires, tuljat

ioai-0 ijc iiitcHDS, nnD is not onlv to tjcpimi tljE dilutem Ji)o!i'eirton,

iino to Icauc tije Jfcc m r)ini acco/Timn; to tije J^remiffcgi jror it can-

not tic intcnueo tijat ije meant tioo feueral mix^ in ttjc l^rciniflcst

ano $3aDcnmim, mt tijat tijc Jpatienoiim ecpiaiug tljt imx^ uiijico

ijc inmiDS in tIjc l^muiU'cs. €o, b eo. ^/r^.w/ 154. ij» l^crbing «^v

170. contra 21 c^» 6, 7- 45 €* 3. «^. contra }3* 16 ja* ^.iX. be^

tlBCCn •Thtirman ailU Ccc/jo-, rClOlllCll pCt CUriiTin* €Q* Litt* 2 1.

25. Jf a ^an glVlCS LanO to a. a Man and B. a VV oinan and to theit Cro. J. 4;dt.

Heirs and Al'ligns lor ever, tu hold of the Chief Lord, |)allCnOtim

rhem and to the Heirs of their Bodi£s, tIjC Reniainder to them and the

Survivor Of tljCltl lor ever, with V\'arranty to thfiin and their Heirs;

tljis 19 an eftatc "I^axX in l5)on"cirion, ann a Jfec Ptpfftant ; ifor tfjo'

no mention be of tbeir fpcirs in tljc Ecmamocr, pet ijisi intention \^

apparent to be fo bp tlje limitation, tbat t)c fljall t)oiD of tie Cl)ief

to.'D, anD tiD tlje limitation of tlje Kcmainner to tljenu iror if it

t^all not lie a Jfee it i£S uttcrlj) uom, tijcp ijatiinij a irreatet Cftate
before limitco to tfjem, ano ti)c uiojuis (for eijcv) ano tijc i©arrantPto
t[)cm anil t|)eir mm fljeuj Ijis :jntcnt to be fo^ ann tbc putting of tlje

uiortJ (l^eirsi) in tljc }5)remiflc0 uiill be fufticient to pafs ttje Jfee,

U)ljere tlje 3'ntention appear0 tljat tlje r^alientnim fljoiiin be on!p to

niahe it an Cltate Cail m polleirion, aiip tljat tl)ej)fljaU Ija^e tlje ifee

crpeftant. p» 16 ja. 'B. E. betujeen 'ihimnan ano Coour, abumixen
per totam Curiam, but I'm l^nncipaUp relv upon tlje Cafe as" if

tiMSi intention bat! not fo appearcn.
26. 3f a i^an ePJCSS laim to one and his Heirs, i|)abCntIUm to hia

and the Heirs of his Body, tljE Remainder to a Stranger in Fee; tijiS

fljall abrlDgc tlje caate uiijeU lii> tlje pixmilTes, aim fa tlje I[)abcn'-

Utim explanatory lubat ^cir \% intenoeD in tlje premifles , for otijer-

uiife tlje limitation of tbc Eemainber o\jer uioulo be ijorti* p« 16

Ja* 'B. K» per Don. in Cljucman's Cafe.
27. Jf a S^an JJI^eSi lanH to one and his Heirs Males, JDabcnbUtU

to him and his Heirs Males of his Body ; tIjiS \% Olllp an (EftatC Call
an5 no Jfee erpectant -, ifor tbe Dabeimum 10 Explanatory tuijat lj)eirs

^ale0 uiere inteuoeb in tlje premiflTegi* };?« 2 ot 3 $^a» 126. jo. p»
16 :ja. ^. E. per Dougljton in Cljurman's Cafe.

28. 3|f a »Sift be to one and his Heirs, tO IjaiJC ailH tO IjOtO co him
and his Heirs tor ever, if he has Ilfue Of \^% 1500^ i

and if he dies with-

out Deir of Ijis X>oiip, tbat tbe lantis iiiaii revert to tbe Donor ann
bis l:)cirs > tIjis is onlp an Cftate Cail uiitbout ani» Jfee ei:pectant.

35 atr. 14. aD)i«iGeD.

29. Tiie ibllov^'ing Di'Verftties were taken and agreed in Baldwin's Cafe.

I/?. As to 'fbtngs which take their EJfince and Effeff by the Delivery oj tbe

Deed, without any other Ceremony, and ivhich he in Grant, there, in fuch

Limitation as in the faid Cafe (which was a Demife to one and his Heirs

Habendum for Years) the Habendum was repugnant and void.—As in Cafe

where Man grants Rent or Common, &c. out of his Land^ hy the Pre-

mi[fes to one and his Heirs, Habendum ybr Tiars or Life; the Habendum is

repugnant ; For a Fee pafles by the Premiffts, by the Delivery of the

Deed, and therefore the Habendum lor Years, or tor Lite, is void.

2dJy. One l/y Deed grants Rent in Rffe, ur Seigniory in the Premifles to

one and his Heirs, Habendum Jor /ears or Life , tho' other 'Thing or Cere-

mony is requijht:, -viz. JttvrnMtnt, belides the Delivery of the Deed, yet

inaiinuch as th; Thing lies in Grant, and both the Ellates, viz. as well

tlie Ettate in Fee as the Ertate tor Years or Lite, ought to have one and
the fame Ceremony, \iz.. Attornment to pals it as Seigniory, &;c.

therefore in fuch Cale tlic Habendum is void. 3^'/;'. When a Man
gives Land hv Deed /// Fee in the PrennJJis, Habendum to the Lelleeyor

I'ife, there the FLibenduni is void, as litrh been laid ; For one and the

R r fams
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fame G.rauo/ty, viz. Livery is rcqiiijitc to iuth EJfjtes ; and thcreiore when

Li\ery is made according to the Form and Etiect of the Deed, it Jball

ic taken more jarable againji the Feojjvr, and molt lor tlie xVdvutitage oi the

Feoliee, and the Habendum in fucli Cafe is void, and till Livery is made

the Feortee has only Elbite at Will. ^thly. When io the Vjlate limn-

ed If! the PreiHiJJcs a Ceremony is reqnijite to the Perfeciiou of the Eftati^ but

to the Kjiiitc limited in the Habendum nothing is req:it/ite to the Perfc6tiori

and Klience thereof, but only the Delivery of the ZkT/ there, tho' the Ha-

heniimdbe of lefs EJiate than is mentioned in the Premiiles, the Hubendmn
Ihall Hand as in the Principal Caie. To the Fee Simple limited b\- the Pre-

milles, it is requilite to have Livery and Seilin and till Livery is made,

nothing will pals but an Eltate at VV^ill (if the Deed had llopr there) und

therefore the Habendum for Years is good now by the Delivery <if thf

Deed lor Years, it appearing to be the Intent of the Parties, z Rep. 23.

Baldwin's Cafe.

30. So Nota, a Diverfity between Ejt.jte in the Premiffes implycd and e\-

prelfd ; as if A. grants" a Rent to B. generally., this by Implication and

Conllruction of Law is an Elhite for Lite ; but if the Habendum be for

Tears this is good, and Ihall qualify the Generalit)- and Implication of

the Premilfes. And upon Conlideration of the w hole Indenture thele

words to the Heirs of the Lellee were \'oid ; and if Livery had been made

it had not changed the Cafe ; For at the Coiiinienctfment it u as made but

tor Years. 2 Rep. 24. a. b. the Note oi the Reporter upon Baldwin's Cale,

31. A. gave Land to B. in Tail, and if J. dies -ivithout Heir the Land to

remain to f. S. and his Heirs, the Remainder is void. 2 And. 141.

pr/5^6cc. (^- ^' -) Habendum dtfferi};g from the Premiiles, in re-

fpe6t of the Parties.

^'ccFiitsfC ^- /^^^^ '•^'^'- '^ "^^ named in the Premiffes., fliall not take by the Ha-
a, )_''rin,sis VV bendum. PLC. Throgmorton v. Tracy.
TrueinFcotT-

.

merits and Grants, but 'tis otherwire in Care of * CopvholAs. Poph. 126. Brook's Cafe. In Qpyhclds

'tis lufficicnt th.it the Parties be named in the Habendum only, and in many Minors tlic Words of

Grant and Limit. ition are all in the Habendum. Cro. J 454. Brooks v. Brooks and \^'rigllt. ; Lc.

3-r pl. 60. per Manwood J.

So it is in 2. Land Demifed to A. Habendum to A. and B. aforefatd, and to C. and
Hob. ;iv 7). tor Life, and for the Life of the longelt L.\\'ct fiuceffively ^ A. and B.

h^'fliouWbc
^'cd l'^"^S ^ ^"^ 1^- ^'°"^ '-'^^^^ takeby the Deed immediately but A.

Habendum becaule only he was Party, the reft not being named but by the Habendum.
TO A. afore- Then they cannot take but by way of Remainder, which cannot be joint,
faid,andto hecaufe of the word Succellive, &c. and in Succeffion they cannot take

&c^and ib it
^'"'' "^'^'^ uncertainty who Ihall begin, and who jhall follow, not being Siic-

feemsby ce[/ive frcut N^ominantitr in Chartn. Hob. 313. '\\'indfmore v. Hubbart..—
Godb. 51. S. Palin. 35. Tvles v. Greenwood. als. Tyler v. FilJier.

C. and by

Hutt. S7. SS. S. C. and by 4 Lc. 246. S. C. by the Nameof Grubham's Cafe.—Ow. :;S. ;9 .S. P .Anon P.

27 Eli?.—-Palm. ;i Tyles v. Giccnwood, als. Tyler v. Fifher But where the Dcmile wo* fs v/.

Habendum to .7. aiidB. hisWife Unifoft altenim pent fifihunUir hi hidentiira i:''r- iioniinantur inOriUne,\l was
adjudged and affirmed in Error, that B the Wife had a good Remainder for her Life. Jenk 338. pi.

8;. cites 15 Jac. Cro. 5:5. Wheadon v. Sugg.

S P. but no 3. A. by Indenture between A. of the one Part, and J. S. and R. S. of
thin<;faida- the other Part, in Conlideration of 100/. paid by J. S. granted, reloaled

Vcm"i • \
'''"firmed, &c. to J. S. Habendum to J. S. and R.' V. their Heirs and Af/i^ns

"' they are Joint-tenants by the Limitation of the Ule in rhc ! I.ibenJuin, by
the Statute 27 H. 8. of Ufes. Lev 13. Sammes'i Cale.

4. A

Trcthcway
V. Ellefden
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4. A Lord of a Manor, of which a Copyhod Farm is Parcel, makes a Lev. n.

Feofuieiit to B. ot" this Farm, Hcibendiim to E. ami his ehkfi Son tn Fes, to 5^^"^
'.-J'"^'

the Ufc of B. and his eldcjl Son and their Heirs ; the Father and Son are Ca'i^"L^!;\

Joait-tamnts ; the Habendum is void to theeldeftSon, he not being Rep 14.

named bctore the Habendum
;
yet tlie Liinitation of the Ufc is ^ood ; For ^lich - Jau.

B. has all the Fee, and if B. dies, the eldell Son takes ail, and if he was
|^f ^Jy ,^

J^'!^"^

within Age he lliould not be in Ward becanfe of the Joint-tenancy, tho' q.

B. -was ifi^by the Common Lnc, and the cldeft Son by the Limitation of the

Ufe; For the Statute 27 H. 8. of Vfes, piitsthem, as to the Pollellion, in

the Hime Qiiaiity as the Ule is, and the Ufc is tor Jointcnancy. Jenk.

330. pi. 60.

(L. a) Habendani, d'lj^tr'iug from the Premifles ; in re-'

ipe6t oi the Eflatc limited and is lejs.

I. r^OME hold that if Lands arc given by the Prcmilfes of a D(?ed to

i3 ^"''^0 Men and their Heirs, to have and to hold t-) them and the Heirs

oj their fwo Bodies begotten, that the Donees have Ellate in Tail, and alii)

Fee Simple expettant upon the Eiiatc Tail, which is not Law as I con-

ceive j for they have a joint Eltatc tor their Lives, and are Tenants in

Common of the Ellare, and they have no Eihite 1'ail, nor an}- P"ee Simple

and the Realbn is apparent, &c. Perk S. 170.

2 It is a Rule in Law, that an Habendu;n, hsing contrarianty or repug- t'.ro. E 2,-"?^

nant to the Premities, is void and the Premiiies ihall itand.

3. ^.f, it Lands by the Premities are given to .i. anil his Heirs, Haben-
dum to hii/ifur Llje, this Habendum is void, becaule he Simple is exprtyi^i

in the Premities, and but Ettate for Life in the Habendum, which is re-

pugnant and void, and this was agreed by both Sides. 2 Rep. 23. b. and

lb refolvcd. Ibid 24. Becaule one and the fime Ceremony, \\/.. Livery, is

requlite to both the Eltates, and therefore when Livery is made according

to the Form and Ellefct of the Deed, it Ihall be taken itrongelt againli thef

Feoftbr, and molt tavourable to the Feollee ; and the Habendum, in

fuch Cale is void, and 'till Livery made the Feotlee is only Tenant at

Will. 2 Rep. 2-3. b. in Baldwin's Cale.

4. A. demifed, and to Farm to let to B, and his Heirs, Habendum to B. and

his Heirs for 99 Tears, and to from 99 Years to 99 Years, Ss.c. and B.

covenanted tor himfelf and his Heirs to pay the Rent ; and A. covenanted

at the end of the laid Term to make a new Demileto B. and his Fleirs

;

This Habendum was adjudged not to be repugnant ^ For by the fourth

Refolution there, I'chen to the F.flate limited in the Premijfes a Ceremony \s

nquifite to the Perfeftion of the Fflate, but to the Fflate limited in the Ha-
bendum nothing is requijite to the Perteftion and Ellence thereof, but only

the Delrjery of the Deed, there, tho' the Habendum be of lefs Ellate than

is mentioned in the Premities, the Habendum tliailftand. As in the principal

Caie, to the Fee Simple limited by the Premises, it is requilite to have

Livery and Seilin, and till Livery is made nothing will pats but an Ettatd

at Will, (if the Deed had ftop'd'there) and therclbre the Habendum lor

Years is good now by delivery of the Deed tor Years. See And. 223.

Baldwvn v. Alarton. And 2 Rep. 23. Baldwin's Cafe

5. Grant ot' Land to J. and his Heirs, Habendum to him and the Heirs ^'"-^ 34j-

of his Bcdy ; A. Ihall have the Land in Tail, and the Fee Simple after the
^
{[j*^"^'*

ElVatc in Tail. When theEltate is certain in the Premities the Habendum q,Cj. j^Rgp
ihall not controU it. Browiil. 45. i54C(.mra,

that 'tis only

Tail, but if it had been lo J. avd the Heirs of h,s B;d) , Httlendiim tt J. and his Heirs, \n T^il w itn '

Ken.^ii.qdc!- m Fee exjcCtant. Br. Fftatcs, pi. ly. (.ite^ 20 H, 6. ;.
'

6. Grant
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See(K.a) 6. Grant of a Refit to A. and his Heirs, Habendum to A, his Heirs

^

pl. ii.S.C. Executors and AJftgns to the life of the [aid A. and his Affigns dnrnig the

Whiiiians" ^''/^
'^f

^ 'Stranger "whether it was in Fee, or for Lite, was the Queltion?

&c V. D.ivic and whether the Habendum be contrary to the Premilies, or do Hand with

the Ertate ? If the Habendum had been to A. and his Hetrs during his own
Life, it had been void, but it wsis held otherwife tor a Stranger's Lijc and

no Occupancy can be of a Rent. Brownl. 169. Wilkins v. Daure.

S. C. Oo. f
7- Lands given to A. and the Heirs of his Body, Habendum to the Donee

400. is a to the life of him, his Heirs, and Afftgns for ever. Refolved i. that the
Fcoilmcnt to Limitation in the Habendum did not encreafe or alter the Eftate contain-

f ^"al'di'^'s'
^^ '" '^^^ Premilies of the Deed. 2. That Tenant in Tail might Hand

Heirs'o} hh fcifed to an Ulc exprclled, but fuch Ufe sannoc be averred. Godb. 269.

Body tc the Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Franklin's Cafe.

Ufe of J- and
his Heirs and JJfigns for ever. Tlie Opinion of the Court was that A was Tenant in Tail, and that the

Limitation of the Ufe out of the Tail is void as well after the Statute as before. Cro. J 401. adjoma-
tur Cooper v. Franklin & Walter.

For firft it is g. A. grants Lands to Baron and Feme and their Heirs, Habendum to

E'^^" '

H
^^ /^e??/ and the Heits of their Bodies, Remainder to them and the Survn-or of

bendum tho' t^^^n for Life, to hold of the Chief Lord of the Fee. with a Warranty to

it limits 'an them and their Heirs ; this is an Ellate Tail with a Fee expeftant. Cnt
Eftate Tail

J. 4>y6. Turnman. als. Thurman. v. Cooper.
doth mt limit

the Eftate to any other ; fo the Fee remains as it was limited at firft ; and this is inforccd by th Tenure
limited, which cannot be if it were an Eftate Tail ; and this is further inforccd by the fr^rraai) bji

j^

to them and their Heirs. Ibid. See Jermin and Cooper S. C.

See Thur- 9. So Lands given to A. and a Feme fok, and their Heirs and AJJ'tgus for
manvC^ooper

g.j^^_^ Habendum to them and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to them

V. Cooper's" ^"^ ^^^ Survivor of them for ever ; they nave Eftate Tail with a Fee Simple

C. expeftant. Godb. 272. Jermin v. Cooper.

See Thur- ^°- There is a Difference when the Limitation is in one and thefame
man v. Sentence, as a Gift to A. and his Heirs, if he has Heirs of his Body, is an
Cooper and Eftftte Tail only, becaute 'tis in one and the Sentence ; but when the Limt-
Jermin v.

^^ fatwn is firji ahfolute, as to A. and his Heirs and then is rejlramed by the

Land is
Habendum, as to A. and the Heirs of his Body, and doth not limit the Eftate

f^ivenfo ./. over to any other, that ftands well with the firlt, and both lliall Ibmd. Cro.
B. and his

J. ^-jf,, in Cafe of Turnman v. Cooper,
Heirs 7e>ien-

dii.

no
makes it Conditional

CroX. 154. II. Leflee for Years granted all his Fflate and Intereji therein to his^^ Daughter Heller, Habendum to htmfelf and his Wije jer Life, and after-

wards to his Daughter tilljhe marry and have Iffue and after her Marriage
and having Ilfue, then to have to her her Executors Adminillrators and
Alfigns, during the Relidue of the Term, provided if H. die before Marri-

age having no lllue of her Body lawfully begotten, then the Grant to

be void; adjudged that H. ihall take immediately by the Grant, and that

the Habendum is repugnant to the Premifles, and therefore void ; For
when in the Premifles all the Term was granted to Helter the Habendum
to him and his Wife for Life was void ; and then the Cafe is no more
than that thefaid Term was AHigned to Hefter with a Provifo, that if

Heifer died unmarried having no IH'ue lawfully begotten to be void,

and then to go to Diana, fo that Helter dying without Iffue unmarried the

the Provifo made the Term to cenle and to go over to Diana. Jo. 205.
Pafch. 5 Car. B. R. Golhawke v. Chigwell.

S. P. 5 Rep 12. Leafe by Prebendary of a Tenement to A. and his Heirs, Hahendiiin
'^ & '"^ ?o A. and his Heirs for three Lives, with a Letter oi Attorney to delivVi"

Eli7.. Koffc'b
^^'''" ^'^ ^- bis Heirs, Executors or Alfignes; the Teaenient wasaccultom-

Cafe. ably let and ancient Rent referved; adjudged a good Leafe, and the Ha-
bendum expounds the Prcnn'llcs. T. Jc'. 4 Pilfworr.h \\ Pytt.

J ;. In

)n Cihi & H^redibiis fuis, if the faid A. has Tjfue of his Body ; this was adjudged an Eftate Tail, and
> Fee Simple, quod nota. Bi'. Eftates, pi. 56. cites 55 AIL 14. and fays it ieems that this word (.//)
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13. In Replevin j Deiendant juftified under j. Grant oi'jtn Annuity to B.

for Liie b)' Indenture, whereupon the FLiintiiF demanded Oyer of thic

Indenture, which was to the Purpole tbllowing', viz. an Indenture was

made between A. of the one Hart, and B. and 'C. ol the other Part, Re-
citing a Surrender of a former Grant of an Annuity to B. and then A.

[for io it ma)' be Itated] grjnted unto B. and her Heirs^ one Annuity of lo/.

to be ili'uing and going out of &c. Habendum &c. to thefatd'E. and C.

and the Survivor and Survivors of them^ &c. and it' it Ihall happen the faid

yearly Rent to be behind alter any oi the faid Feafts, that then it fhall

and may be lawful to andfor thefad B. during her natural Lije^ and for the

faid C. after her Death^ to enter into the Premiffes and dijlrain, ^c. in }V/tnefs

^c. whereupon the Plaintiif demurred, and Defendant joined in De-
murrer ; it was argued that the Grant is to B. and her Heirs, and that

the Habendum cannot alter the Premifles in the Limitation of the Eltate

in the Grant of the Rent, and the Defendant's Plea letting forth that

B. was feiied of the faid Rent for Life, there is a material Variance be-

tween the Indenture and Plea ; and the Court were of Opinion that the

Conulance fetting forth an Eltate tor Lite, whereas there palled an Ellate

in Eee, was a Material Variance ; Pollexten Ch. J. feemcd to incline that

it was a Rent-charge lor Lite, (For the Power ot Diltrefs was given her

only tor Lite) and a Rent-feck in Fee and that it was as a Grant of two
fcveral Rents; hut the other Jultices held that it was one intire Rent and
and that the had it with a Privilege of Diftrefs for her own Lite only.

2 Vent. 141, 142. Hill, i & 2 VV. & M. C. B. Tretheway v. EUefden.
'

14. A. Grants a 'Term ot 1000 Years to B. his E'.xecutors, &C. Habendum
to B. his Executors, &c. after the Death of B. for the Relidue of the

Term of 1000 Years; the Habendum is repugnant and void, i Salk.

346. Mich. 3 W. & M. B R. in the Exchequer Ch.inil'.er and afHrmed in

Dom. Proc. Trin. 6 W. & M. German v Orchard.

(M. a) Habendum differ'ni^ from the Premijjes, In re-

fpe6t of the Eltate limited, and is larger.

I. T F Land be given by thcle W^ords, Sciant, &c. quod ego, Sec. dcdi

JL -/^- y J-Uxort ejus^ y ego the Feoffor, Harr. prxdtii. terras, &c.
dift. D. S 'J.

Uxcri ejus S h^ered. de corpore eorum exeunt, and Livery of
Seilin be made according to the Deed, they fhall have only an Ellate for

their Lives, &c. Perk. S. 166.

2. It Lands be given to fjao for their Lives in the Premifles of the

Feed, to have and to hold the Motety of this Land to them and their Heirs
i

the Habendum is good, becaufe it is not repugnant ; For by the Haben-
dum their Eltate is enlarged in the Moiety, \'o that they have a Fee Sim-
ple in this xMoiety, and a Freehold in the other Moiety. Perk. S. 177.

3. If Lands be given 10 Husband and IVtfe, to have and (o hold, ^c.

unto the Husbandfor Life, and to the Wije and her Heirs ; the Habendum
is good and efleftual, &c. Perk. S. 177.

4. If A gives Land to B. and the Heirs of his Body, Habend' to him Br. Eftates,

and his Heirs ; R. has Eltate Tail and Fee Simple expeftant; For Gene- p' 19- cites

ralis Claufula non Porrigitur ad ea que antea fyeciahter funt conip-ehenfa, ^' ^^J

'

and fo the general and Ipccial Words fhall Itand. 8 Rep. 154. in Altham's ^^ Frank-
Cafe. cited Litt. R. 345. in Beck's Cafe, tin's Cafe.—

2:i. Jcrmin
V. Coo^r- Some hold that H. fhall take nothing, but the habendum is void, ard the Deed fhall

take all its Etieft upon the PremiiTes,,which is not Law (as I think) .^5utthc Habend' fiiall take eft'eft to

fuch Intci.t, viz. That the filiate 7.1;/ _/?.•«// he exearieti in the Donee by Force of the Premilfcs of the
Deed, and the f"ee Simple fhall be expciftant upon the Ellatc I'ail by Force of the Habendum, 6tc

Tcrk. b. 160. i.ites45 ^ 3 ^°- 5^-5 6.

S f s- And
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This is not a j^. Land is gi\'en to Birofi mid Feme to the Ufe of Baron and Feme, and
^"""^"°" the Heirs of their Bodies begotten ; relblved that 'tis an EftateTail, and re-

butoAhcE' ^"^^'^d that the Word {^i^) is Surplufage. D. 386. Marg. pi. i. cites

ftate, and Cro. C. 23 1. Young V. Dimock.
they are in

bv the Conitmn Law, and 'tis not an Ufc to be executed by the Statute, nor is it as if the Ufc and

Eft-ate had been limited to different Pcrfons. Cro. C. 250, Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Jenkins v. Young.
and 245. S. C. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. by Name of Meredith v. Jones.

(N. a) Habendum differing from the Premiiles in JFords

only.

Man grants Difpojttionem Advocationis Ecclefiae, Hahend' uidvoca-

_ _ tionem prsedift. 'tis good ^ For 'tis comprifed before. D. 126.

pi. 48.
But Herhagi- 2. Grant of Projjcittim 'Terrne, Hahend' 'ferram, 'tis good, becaule it is

Telui'Tlatm
^0'"?"^^^ before. D. 126. pi. 48.

is not good, becaufe 'tis ofanother Thing. Ibid. Mich. 2 and 3 P. & M. in Cafe of Throgmorton v.Tracv.

"A

(O. a) What paffcs by the Words.

I. "TF the King or another grants one 'Thing tina-ctim another Thing Le-

\_ fare the Hahend, that which is in the Una-cum palies well, for it

fluil lerve as a Copulative j per tot. Cur. Br. Grants, pi. 86. cites 8 H. 7. 2.

2. Hahend' Ditfa Tenenicnta & Cotagia cum omnibus eorum Pertincn-

tiis prcetat. A. B. &c. By this Hahend' Lands appurtenant to the A'Jefiiage

palled by the Word Tenementum. Cro.
J. 175. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. VV'ard

V. Walthew.

H
(P. a) M Opus ^ Ufum,

Abend' eis & Hered' fuis in perpetuum ad opus & ufum ipfb-

rum A. B. et C. in perpetuum (without Hj:redum fuoriim) with

Warranty to them Hsered. &;Aingn' tn forma Pr^tdicia ^wt^onl)- )L\\xi.t for

Lite. D. 169. pi. 21.—1 rin. i Eliz.. In Cur. Ward. 2 And. 199. cites D.

Le. 125.S.C. 2. Jointrefs takes a fecond Hushand, and t;hey hy Deed convey the Land
that it is a to A. and his Heirs, Hahend to him and his Hens, to the Ufe of him and
I'orreiiure.

^y^ fjgjy^ j-gy ff^g £jj} qj' f^j^ ^'ijg o„/j,^ Gawdv held it no Forleiture, and

Owen 64
^

t^h'^t: the \\'ords (for the Life of the Wife) Ihall reier to both; For in Con-
Hone V. ltru£lion of a Deed, where the Words are doubtful, reafonable Conllruc-
Clark—-It tion fhall be made ; and when Words are in a Deed to exprels the Parties

^ \ b""^ f'
I"'^'^"^? '^'^^y ^^'^^^ "°'^ ^^ taken as void. And here the VYords (for the

thcH/iberiH.ii ^'^^ "^ ^^^e ^V^ife) are put in to exclude the Forfeiture, and to lave the

aifoluti, atiA Eftate. And of this Opinion were \\ ray and Shute upon the firlt Mo-
the Ufe is a7i- x.\on^ but Clench contra. But at another Dav, it being moved again,

'InA^ho'^'L
G:iwdy held his former Opinion, but Wray and the other Jultices held

limitsthcUfe it ii Forfeiture ; For Wray laid, by the Deed at frit a P'ee Simple did

but for Life, pals, and that to the Ule of the Fcoltee, then the Eltate and the Ule are

yet the Law jevcral Things, and cannot be coupled to the Words (for the Lite ot the
limits tilt- \\[j-^\ And\Vniv fiid, he had demanded the Opinion of the lullices o{

of the Ull- '^'^ Houle, ;^nd thes held ii clculy a Forfeiture in the Words, and that

the
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the Words (for Life, &;c.) rtiall refer onl)- to the LHc^ and it was fo ad- ^^ thcFcof-
judged. Cro. E. 131. Paich. 31 Eli/.. B. R. Piers v. Ifoe. foi- Godb.

141. Sir Ra.
Fj^crton's Cafe —(Nelf Abr <)iS. pi. 15 S. C. fay! (to the Feoffee) The f'fi cwr.ot abriti^e tiie

J Ihite, but that 'tis foi-feitcil, but yet it icems the Ufe may enUrire an Eftate. Arg. Roll. R. 58,. cites

it as adjndt^ed in the Cafe of Piers v. Home — The Words (</«r/n^ the Life of tlic Feoffor) ffiall be
put to tlic Ulc limited, cited per Tanfield Ch. B. Lane ;S. as adjudged in the Cafe of Goar v. Piers.

The \A'ord.s (pro Termino Vit^; of the Wife') refers ad folum ufum, and not to the Eltate and
Ule. D. 169. Marg. pi. 22 cite- Price v. Hone. But Roll. Effitc (J. b.) pi. i. cites H. -2 El. B. R

.

S. C!. contra. That it is not any Forfeiture: For the lalV Words {during the Life of the Feme ) fliall

gaidc all the precedent Sentence, Ut Res magis valeat quam pereat ; But fays, Dubitatur.

•A
(Q^ a) Plciidhi^s of Grants.

Le;rie contained a Mffnage in the Demife, bur Lan^f a/fo in the

_ _ Habenditiii^ \vhich Land had been man}- V^ears enjoyei.1 accord-

ingly ; yet the Lord Chancellor's Opinion was, that no Continuance

Avt)uld make a void Leaie good, efpeciully againft a Purchalbr. Torh
184, 185. cites 25 Eliz. Meld v. Cooper.

2. A. leafes tor Lite to B. and attervvards levies a Fine to the Ufe of R.
for Lite, the Remainder to A. in Fee, with a Provifo or Power to makz
Leafes tor 21 Years, or three Lives ; and that the Conufees tliould itand

ieifed to fuch Ufes ; Aftervt^ards A. covenants to lland feiled to the

Ufe of P. in Tail, with divers Remainders over. And after A. grants

the Reveriion atbreiaid to L. lor Lite, who diltrains C. and avows ; and

Judgment was gi\en again*! the Avowant, becaufe the Pleading was
naught ; becaufe he pleaded it b} Grant of the Re ver/ioii xiorcfwid, which
was limited to A. himielt in Fee upon the Finej tor he ought to have

pleaded it as it is by Limitation in the Indenture. So if the Reveriion be

hy Bargain and Sa/e^or ifit be byWay ot'Re/eafe; if that be pleaded as by
Grant, it is naught. Noy. 66. Fafch. 37 Eiiz. C. B. Cooke v. Bromehiil.

(R. a) Grants made good in Equity ^ tho' not ftridly sce Fates,

good in Law. '^"'

I. A VerdiSt was at the Common Law to a\'oid a Z^^y^/br three LiveSy

jr\_ becaufe the Leale was to commence at a Time to come, which is

void in Lawj yet an Injunction to continue Polleliion. Toth. 180. cites

23 Eli/.. Bury v. Conisbv.

2. The Mtjfakeof a Name of Corporation wa.? holpen in Equity. Toth.
^^^ contra

228. cites 32 & 33 Eliz,. Lord Audley v. Sidenham. 19 ]unc, 5*5

Eli7.. whi'lis

V. Sprint. -But ;S & 59 Eliz. holpen. Brook v. Daniel. 26 May 42. Eliz. Ibid. Pawlet v. Fry.

3. Decreed that the Plaintiff iliould enjoy Leafes made by the Dcten-

dant's Father, ^vhich he luppofed were void in Law, and the Detendant

was required to confent to the Decree, and was told that if he did not

confent, it lliould be judicially againll him. Toth. 225. cites 36 Eliz.

Little-John v. Fortelcue.

4. A. pollelled of a Lcafe for 99 Tears, afTigned to B. his Son and M.
\\\(c of B.— B. and M. 19' Eliz. alligned to C. and K. Wite of C—C.

died.—K.. 6jac. granted to D. andj. his W'l^e t'-jjo federal Annuities of i$L

(lit oj the fame, during the Rejidiie of the 99 lears, if D. and jf. or any

J/file it their Bodies fhould fo long live^ to haxe, ^c. the one Annuity from
Lady Day or Mich, ftrji .happening after K's Death. Atterwards, in 1623.

K. dc-.'ifiii iu E. and S. bis Ui'e, 10/. a 7 ear oat of the Premijes during the

Years
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Years to coine, if tliey ih long live, and ga-ve to F. Son of E. 20 Nclks a
} eu- out cf tht l^reniijles, if he fo kug Uvtd. K, in 22 Jac. ajfigncd the

Leafe jor 20 lears to commence after her Deceafe to thefaid C. and made
C. lovcnctnt to alloiv all ^innuities iy her granted or to be granted. And in

the 1 Car. ihe granted by Deed 10/. Annuity to W. R. out of the Pre-

miiles dffriftg the 7'erm^ to hod after K's Death. And in the 2 Car. K. died.

C. lurvived, and by feveral Deeds confirmed the faid Annuities; And by
his Deed, 2 Car. C. ajftgned his Intercfi to J. N. in Trttji to pay his Debts,

i^c. and died. It was objefted, that the Annuities were void in Law,
becaufe ot the Incertainties in the Habendum, and that the Covenant of
C. extended only to Grants, and not to Bequelts, and that he alfigned his

Intereft to
J.

N. before he confirmed the Annuities, fo as they are void
in La.v; But decreed the Grants and Annuities good in Equity to bind
C. and ail claiming under himj and that J. N. pay the Annuities and Ar-
rears accordingly. 4 Car. i. i Chan. Rep. 6. Cornwallis's Cafe.

(S. a) Relief in Equity. In Refpec^: of the Co?iJideratm.

I. \ Nnuity granted "-juithcut a valitabk Confideration is not relievable in

£\^ Chancery againft a former Grantee, for a valuable Conlidcration

of the Land in Fee, and the Bill difmilfed. 16 Car. i. i Chan. Rep.

147. Pickering v. Keeling.

2. A Rond voluntarily entered into luithofit Confideration appearing., and
without Compullion, Rellraint or Fraud uled, yet the Court look'd upon
it as enter'd into upon fome Confideration, there having been Dealings

between the Plaintilf and Defendant in Trade, and would not relieve

the Plaintilf againft a Judgment had thereon, but difmilled the Bill.

Chan. Rep. 157. 21 Car. i. VVright v. Moor.

3. Bond ot 1600/. Penalty for Payment of 800/. 'UJas given by one drunk,

and on the Loan of 90/. only. Lord keeper would gi\ e no Relief in Equity

to the Lender, not fo much as for the Principal he had really lent, but

difmilied the Bill. Chan. Cales 202. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Rich v. Sidenhani.

4. Leafe by Tenant in Tail was endeavoured to be let alidc by Re-
mainderman, to whom the Eftate was come by Death of Lellbr without

Ilfue. Per Cur. if the Leafe was gained by Fraud or tinjujl Confideration^

'tis to be deemed void, and the Eltate difcharged of it as if no ilich

Leafe had been made. See Mich. 1703. 2 Vern. 445. Stribblehill v.

Brett.

5. A. being taken by B. going to Red to R's. Tf-lfe., give him a Note jor

Sool. and afterwards improved the Security, firft by a judgment, and
afterwards by a Surrender of Copyhold Lands. A. by Bill prays Relief

againll thele Securities, and pretended that 'twas a Contrtvam e to catch

him, and that he was terrified and compelled by Threats to enter into

them. But the Bill was difmilfed. Mich. 1708. Ch. Prec. 266. \\'ood-

man v. Skute.

[Guardian and] Ward.

(A) Ward to the King (hall not de-jeft a Chittcl vefted.

Rr. Pu-oi de- I. T f CCHaUt bp I^ttlgf)t'Si ^Cr^ICC tiiZ, W Heir being Ulitljlll Sge,
mur, 8cc. pi. ][ ^>jh, [„ Ward to a COilimon l^rrlOn, nnD afterwards Land fjelD

"•r,r
%^' oftDc Cvtiiff inCipite deicendsto t)iat ftaiu auotljct aiiccftor, tDeUmfi

wlcrc in fliall not uc\jca atl)cr tDc nDaroiljip of tljc %my uc ot tlje laiiD,

Fol. 35.
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liecaiuc !t IB a CDattcl u^fo. ^ €. i- Hot. C^auf. ^. 15 cvprcfel)? '^JchCafcMc

itgrcrms unto tijc ConimnnD to tijc erci)cntOi i»j!jo Ijao fcifcu ijun tu J" ,^^",^^|j'"''

ticltucr t)ini to tije Lorti, nnu t!jc iKiius fatn, tijat fa couipertum cS commanded

ijabito tracratu cum Concilio fuu, tiie piaimiff

to I'uc to the

King, which Brook wonders at; for that the Evccutors of the firll- Guardian ought to have had the

Ward, and that with this agrees in Effect the 40 All". 14. And ahb ri^caufc the common Perion

might hair fc^lA or married the Ward before the falling of fuch Title to the King. Br. Garde, pi 40.

S. C. cited by Sliard 24 E. ;. 44. as the Earl of Warwick's Cafe. Ibid, pi 1 1 5. cites S C. ic E 9.

and that in fuch Cafe the King Jhall ha'-je unlj tie H'tirdoj the Land held of him.

(B) Ward becaufe of Ward.

I* T Jf tljCrC be Lord, two Mcfnes and a Tcnanr^ flnU t(je firll Mefne 13

J[ in Ward, nttO tl)C fecond Meihe in Ward bccaule of Ward, tfte

'Etmwt Iiljciuifc map be in UDarii liccaufc of uaara to t&e lotri pa^
ramount. 43 3ir» is-

2. 3!f tijere be King Lord, Mefne and Tenant, tiWXS tlje Tenant {^ in s P mn if

Ward to the Mefne, anU aftcrtnarHS tl)C Mefne dies, and his Heir is in the KingW
w^ard to the King, tjjc l^m5 Ojali iiot Ijabe tf)c Ccitaitt in i©atti ht- tfi '"'^ '''"

caufc of J©arti -, jfor tm m^ to tt)e eyecutot of tDe Sgcfne, beintj k^/^Jd
a Cijattel oeften* 22 iim 28.-

then theTc-
nant had

died, his Heir within Age, the King fliould have him as Ward becaufe of Ward. Br. Garde, pi. 63.
cites S. C.

3. If Wjrd, iv'f'O holds of the Heir Fcm.ilc in Jl'ard^fdUs Mefne letinctn

14 V'ears and 16 of the firll: Ward, there the Daughter who is the tirit

Ward ihall have it, and not the Lord ; For Ihe is out ofWard at 14 Years
to every Intent, except to tender Marriage, and therefore the Lord lliall

not have the fecond Ward as Guardian becaufe of Ward. Br. Garde, pi.

7. cites 35 H. 6. 40.

4. Note that the King had a Seigniory ii;hich belonged to the Prince^ and
hefore the Prince had Livery^ a IVard cfckeated to the Ki?ig by this Seig-

niory ; and after the Prince had Livery of the Seigniory, and then the

Guardian died, his Heir ivithin y^ge, who w.is in Ward of the King ut

fupra, before the Livery; and the Opinion of all clearly was, that the

Prince fhall have this Ward; becaufe the &/^;;/ojj, ^jj' a'M-^ it came, was
in the PrtmCj ivben thisfecond Ward fell. And it was held by all, that the

King lliall have Ward by Reafbn of W^ard, and if" the firlt Ward comes
to full Age, and the King makes Livery to him, and after the other

Ward, which conies becaufe of Ward, dies, his Heir within Age, the

King ihall not have the Ward of this Lift Heir; becaufe by the Livery
made to the firft Heir his Right and Prerogative was gone. Br. Garde,

p!. 71. cites 13 E. 4. 10.

5. The King has a Hard hccauft of Ward; an Oflice is found that the

Land of" the Ward, becaufe ^cc. is held of the King in Capitc, or is

held of his Ward. During this Wardp.vp becaufe ot \\ ard there can be

m I'ravcrfe ; For during this W^ardlhip becaufe of Ward the King's

Hands cannot be aniuved. Jenk. 330. pi. 59. cites jMich. 7 Jac. in Cur.

Ward. Holmes's Cafe.

I

(C) Who fliall have it.
t

Jf tl)C Kins hath X\)t Mefie in \\'ard and grants him over, auB
aftcnuavco tljc Tenant dies, fjis Dctt lljall be in ilDaru bccatiic

T t Of
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of il0arti to tt)c Miff, for Ijc contiiuietl) €*narman i ifcr tije Imt
ou&ijt to fuc LruErp. But I e. I- Uot, €lmL spt'inbrana. 2. |3actc

4. tt)c laiug recites djat t)c IjaQ crantto tbe UBaro of tljc ^etnc (Ui?*

one laurlgiip) to Oic iiiotOer , aim aftenuarQ0 tlje Ceiuitit nien, auD
tijattljc i©;UD belonucD to f)i0£9otl)er, ano commaiioeD tijat t)e auri

alio 01.6 lano be OcliUec'D to ijcr,

2. 9 €» I* EOt. JfmiimU £© S, Cfje King ttm tije Committee of a
>\'ard OnQ l^arti bccaiifc of nDarc*

3. Jf tlje King hiich the Meiric in Ward, and grants over tf}e IBatll

Of tbCBoop ana lann tyt'tlj jfcc&' anu aoiJotDfon^, ann afrcruiarog

tbe Cenant Dte0 ft!0 iDeir luing UJttljin age, tljc (Grantee fljall tjaue

f)tm in n&arti btcaufe of i©arri, ann not tOe £^mij» 17 €, 3* 67* lu

4. Rex lenefcalio llilutem. Cum dederimus 6c concelfimus venerabili

Pan i T. Heretbrdenli Epilcopo Cullodiam Terra* &i Hseredis de O. de-

funfto, qui de nobis tenuit in Capite Habendum u(que ad legitimam

jptatem hceredis ipliusT. cum Wardis Elchaetis & omnibus aliis ad Culto-

diani illam pertincntibus : Et jam per InquiJitionem, quam per vos fieri

fecimus, accepimus, quod R. nuper detbn&usde Praedidto P. (tIjC l©ar5)
tenuit in Capite die quo obiit perServicium Militare, per quod Cultodiam
illam liberetis, Habendum ulque ad legitimam Ktatem Hcredis iplius

Stephani cum omnibus ad Cultodiam' iilam pertincntibus, &:<:. 6 C£» i,

l^ot. ClauC ^embrana' 9*
7^' F"^^^'" S- The t'other lliail have the Ward of his Son or Daughter and Heir^ be

\Vard!liiiof
^^'^^ Land held of the King or not, and be he Tenant by the Curtefy or

his Son, Ju- not. Br. Garde, pi. 6. cites 33 H. 6. $$
(.-; Kattir.t .•

_

It is not a Chattel which fhall go to tlie Executor. But if the Father ilies, having the Wardfhip of the

Hodv of hii Son unj Heir, and the Son continues witlii'i Age, the Lord hy Knight's Senice Ihall have

the W-irdfhip of tlic Body and Land. Jenk. 167. pi. 7a'. cites Litt. cap. Chivalr.-.

6. A Seigniory ivas granted for the Life of the Tenant ^ the Remaindtr

over in Fee. The 7'tnant died. Barkley
J.

thought the Grantee of the

particular Eflate Ihould have the Ward, but Jones J.
feemed to doubt

of it. Palch, 15 Car. Mar. 24. pi. 52. cites 44 E. 3. 13.

Fo. 36.
(D) What will draw a Wardftiip, what Tenure.

I. np€J!5uEG in Socage tioe0 not Urato HDarnnjip to tIjcMtn;*

X 45 €* 3* 19*

(E) ff^hat Eflate will draw Wardfhip.

I- Xif t!)e Father and Eldeft Son purchale to them and the Heirs of

X the Father, anil ttjc jfatbet DiC£i,t.I)e %m flial! not be in i©aru

;

for m to tlje ifranhtencntent it is in tjun bp tlje fitft jfeottor mirinij

^0 Life. 43 (£ 3* 36>

Hr. Garde 2. Jf tljetC bC Tenant for Life, Remainder in Fee tQ atlOtfjet, anil

pi. 51. cites he in Remainder dies, f)i0 jDeit betncf UJittjut Slgc, libine Cenant tor

^, ^r ,

^"^ lift, fje fljatl not be m i©arn ourmn; tije life of Cenant for life,

Te^llT' becauft tbe IctTcc contuuires Cenant to tlje loru. * 24 €. 3» ?3»

r,,hJthe b* aomitten.

yet it veiled in him by dffuvt of the Remairdcr, ard fb is no Purcha'br-, and therefore fna!l be in Ward.

3. But If Tenant tor Life die aftCrlUvirllS during the Kon-age of him
in Remainder, ije ifjall be in UDaro , for nolo be i0 Cenant to tbe

lorn, ann bis anceaor oieci in tbe Damage of tbe lorb» 24 c* 3.

33* b. ao)imsea. 27 c* 3. sj.

4 3lf
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4. Jf tlDO lire feiTed, and to the Heirs of one, anB he who hath the

Fee dies in cne Lile-time of the other, {JJQ \0m brillff tUitftilt ^ge,

vet !jc ilinli not be in iJ^artJ tmrmo; tOc jLtfc of tljc otOec ; ifoc only a

Kciiiainder delcends.

5. S(^ if Biirun and Feme flVC fdfClJ, and to the Heir? of the Baron,

anO tt}C Baron dies, ijI3 IXit bCllUJ lUItl)!!! 3Q;C, pCt bC fljall 11 Ot bG (tl

llBarb mirimj tlje life of tljc Jfenic* 23 ^i5. 3. 93 aDmtttco bp Jfflic*

Contra atmnttcD 27 (£, 3. 80.

6. 3f tbCl'C be Leifce lor Year.«, Renwinder in Fee to B. mXi B. dies, The Lord ir.

IHS Deir bcni« luitljin Sse, tubetljec Ijc fljall be in iJDatD oiirins tijc SaUnoToud

Statute A-fcr-

chant bv the Ward of the Heir of the Conu'bi' ; per Babbing*oi, Contra, per Cotcrmore Rut in rlic

> Time of H 8. it was agreed often bv :ill, that the Lord cannot cull the Termor, &c. no more than lie

may avoid a Rent-charge granted by Iiiin. hr. Garde, pi. io6. cites n H. 6. ;.

7. In Qikirc Impedit ; the Delendant made Title, becaufe y/. B. was

feifed of the Land in Fee, 'jjith the Ahoivion JppendcDit, and enjcff'^d one

.R.upon Conditpon to re-ctifeojf' J. B. bis Feme^ and G. his Son^ and after

^. B. died, and G. the Son died within yige after Reqtieji made to re-enfeoff

him, and after J. his Son died alfo within Age^ and IV. his Son being with-

in yfge, one H. as his next Km entredy by which the Defendant as Lord,

leifed the Ward, and the Church voided, and he prefented, and ic was
• admitted tor good Title to have the Ward, where the Heir entred into

the Land within jiga for Condition defsended^ Quod nota. Br. Garde, pi.

j;S. cites 39 E. 3. 37.

8. Note, Per Fortelcue and all the other Judges in the Exchequer
Chamber, in Efleft, that if a Man ^rjt'i Z,rf//rf' to one ybr Terra oi Life,

the Reiftantder to another in Fee, and he in Renuinder has Ijffue within

jige and dies, and after the H'enant for Life dies, the Iliue Ihall be in

Ward, and Ihall have his Age ^ For tno' the Remainder was not veiled

in the Father, yet the Remainder is delcended ; Quod nota. Br, Garde,

pi. 4. cites 33 H. 6. 5.

9. A Man has Iff'ue a Son, and his Feme dies, and after he takes another

Feme, who is Heir to certain Land, and has Iff'ue a Son, and the Feme died

before the Baron entered into the Land delcended to his Feme ; there the

Baron Ihall not be Tenant by the Curtefy, and his lecond Son lliall be in

Ward to the Lord ; and the Father Ihall not have the Ward of him, by
Reafon that he is not his Heir, becaufe he had a Son by his firlt Feme,
who is his Heir ; For the Father Jhall not have the IVard of any Son,

hit of him who is Heir apparent to him only, which fee in New Nat.

'Brev. fo. 143. a good Cale. And fee there that a Man Ihall have Writ,

Quare filium & Hasredem fuum rapuit, the fame of Daughter and Heir,

and i^o de Confanguineo et Hersede fuo rapto ; and fo fee that a Man fhall

-have the Ward ot his Heir, and not the Lord. Br. Garde, pi. no. cites

F. N. B.

10. If the 'tenant makes a Feoffment and dies without Notice given to

the Lord of fuch Feoffment, yet the Lord lliall not have the Ward of

the Heir of the Feoffor. Br. Avowry, pi. 15. cites 34 H. 6. 46. per Moyle.

.(F) What Eftate will draw a Wardfliipyo/- a Collateral

R^fpcfl.

I- TiF a $3San leafefor Life and die, 1)10 ipetc fljall liemOSarli, a0
1 to ljt0 'BOCU ; ifor tl)e Reverlion 10 j)ClD Of t^g LOtD* 28 C»

2. Sp
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2. So If a ^an irises in Tail, and aftcrtoarD0 dies, \)i^ rptlr fijalJ

be m l©ar5j ais to ijiis 0500}? i for ttje Donor 10 C^nant to tDr

torn*

(G) WardiLip by Priorit)!. What fliaJl be iaid Pri-

ority.

1. Tif a^an purdjafc Lanti, tuljicl) (6 Ijclti h\> JRmsfjr^ gcrtiice,

J, of one lorD, anD aftcruiatDs piirc})are otliec jLanu IjeTa of

another JLoro lip Bnip;t)t'i3 @)er\)ice, i)e J)oto0 fap ipctontp ot ijiiii, of

whom the Land, which he firlt bought was held : ifot tlje |3tt0ritp

goe0 accorlJing to tlje ^^urcljafe of tlje Cenancp, ano not accoro^

ing to clje Creation of tfte Ccnure* jrit5, Jl^a* 142* t 29 ^* s* 46*

b* 2S c» 3* Sitatute of I©ar50 ann Keiclf^»

2. anti fo 10 tf}e latu of Scotland. ^!^enc Eegiam $g)ajeaatcm»

56» li» ticrf. 2*

3- Jf tlje Grandfather bC feifed of lllbersi Lands holden bp @)eri)tCe

Of Cljiiiairpofdivers Lords, anU enfeoffs the Father of the Land hold-

en of one a.iDtio 10 One Of tljc jLoms, anti afttTtuarD0 tJicib, bp &i!}ic!)

tbe jLanti0 Ijotoen of tlje otber lorug, tierctnD tg tijc Jfatljer, an5
aftcrtuarli0 tijc ifatljer me0, t{)e ^on fiiall l-e in liBarn to a. for

1)10 osocp i jfor tlje Jfatljer Ijcin bp ii?rioritD of \)\\\\ bp jforce of
tl)c^0urctjafe, ann not of tljc otl)er0 bP force ofDefcent. 30 e. 3. 7»

4. Jf a C^an tjolo lanO0 of mDer0 LcrO0, anU Hies, }ji0 Deir fttHl

^, be in * lisatl! t^r l)i0 Body to Ijun of teljom be ijc{tJ0 bu }3riontp.

^.-.GaTde'. 44 <S* 3. 15* nJa* u 'SPaniltrp 35* ^ fp»4* ^ b, 7 8p. 4* 9 b» JTit?*

pi. 10-. cites jii5at. 142* f» 10 ^» 6* 18 b. :^ ti D. 6, 16. 17 € 3, 2j. 18 c 3»

s^<^-Ef 'f
29 b» 21 e* 3- 41 b» 2 €. 2. a. Action on tf)e€)tatute 23. D» 2s ip,

Priori°y.viii « 'I* 42* Xtitton* fo* i69> b. UBcftttL 2 £ap» 16.

rot take him, the Lord by Poftcriority cannot take him. Br. Gaidc. pi Si cites 14 E ^.55.

5- t©itb tbi0 t!je Xm of Scotland agree0. %\iix\z TxeKiam C9a)er>

tatem* 56 b, berf. i.

6. But be fljail babe only the Land {jclD Of btuifcif in UBarn* I J)»

4« 2 b*

7. Cefly que ufe of Land held by Priority, and Of Otl)Cr LanB bClD
by Poftcritv, bCfOte t\)t Statute 27 l^» 8» m.ide a Fcoffinent ot' both to

the uie of'himfeif ; tl)C [actoritp fljall bolO tn ufc 00 it lUu0 before m
tbeiLann, anti tljere fljall not be an equaUtpi bccaufe tnefirtt afc
continueD nmi0 (t ibem iDfu0. D. 28^, 8, lu 43* betioeen jim
Eco0 anb Cnnltable, aunibgen*

If I hold of 8. Jf tbere be Lord, Mefoe and Tenant, ant tbC Mefne holds by
one by Prio- Priority, anH tbe Tenant in a }©rit Of S^efne fore-judges the Mefne,

'"^h^?bv ^V wbicb tbe ^efnaltp i0 ertinct, and tbe Cenant holds of t\}t lorn,

Poitcriority by the fame Services, bp lUblCb tbe 50efnC bCfOte belD i UX tU0 Cflie,

and fore-
' tbe Ccnant fljall boin bp prioritp -, becaufc tlje ^tat» i©effm» 2,

judge the jDijtcb gibe0 tbe Jfore jubger, probttie0, tbat be fljall bolo \i\^ tlje
Lora iyPuo-

jj^j^j g^crbice0 anU Cuftoni0, anb in fucb a !sl9anncr a0 map be bone
"/L now ''ne Prejudicio aiterius, biit tl)i0 luiU be a preuibice tfl tbe lorn bp
the Lord by prioritp, if be fljoiilb lole tbi0 Q5enefit* Co* i^agna Cbarta* 392*
Pcjlericirity

[hall ha^e the Jf'ard; For he has held longer of him than of the Lord Paramount, of whom he held the

other Land by the Forejudger
;
per Shard, quod non fuit Negatum ; For tibere the Seiqrhry dees r.ct re-

m,iin, tut another Seip?ncry, as here, icomes'\ by the Foreiiide,er, or where the Sei<;niory is rxttr.B in a Afef-

j>nhy for eve Part^ atid Jor ether Part r.ot ; there this may alter and change Priority into Polleriority ;

For now he holds re Nno of another Lord, (^od nota diverfity inde bene. Br. Garde, pi. ii;. cites

;; E. :;. and Fitih. Gard. 12.- But F. N. B. 145. (F) (354;. If I do forcjudw the Mefne of whom
1 hold by Priority, &c. yet I fhall hold by Priority of the Lord Paramount as I held of the Mefne be-

fore, &c — But ibid 5^4 in the Motes there (b) thi"; is denied to be Law, For when I forejudge the

Mcfpe, the Services due to the Mcfnalty are gone, and I am become Ten^jnt to the Lord de Novo, To

that 1 fhall h«M, of the Lord by the Services of the Me<he, wlici-cfore if 1 ought \o lio'.d in Chivalry,

utid
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a;d fo it is agreed, that by the Fcrejuiieer I am 7io^^- ^en,ii:t to the Lord Paran:ount by Poperioi-.fy; citM

II iL\ 5. Gafd. 115. and the Cafe above 55 E. 3. Gard. 12.

. 9- Clnd priority IjOlDS not againft the King, for \)t (IjaH \)dSiZ t!)C A Man held

li^artt of tt)£ Q3o5»J, tOouffl) tije ^2\m\t Ijoins of \)\\\\ bp ^iioftcnon^ «f one m
tp. 12 {a* 4* 25* Jrit> ^5a. 14-. t; 14 io, 4» 9 In 21 e, ^. su 1). p''i'^'^'''>' ''^

24^.3* .31 ti* ^Uccnc Ecijiam qsajcflatcm 5% ijcrC 3> accoru „f'anoTi;e1-

lUQ,!};'. bv Pollerio-

t-ity, and the

^tseu turchijfed the Afjror cf tihuh tic tenant leldhy Pcfifriofity, and furrerw.ered tt t^ the Kin:^ i:: Fef;

,u.d leok Ejl,ue nguhi of Term jor Lif:, Rem.-.ir.der to tie Frivce vi Fee ; the Tenant died, his Heir within
Age; the Lord by Priorit\ ll-i'L-d tlic Ward, ar.d the Q.ueen brought Writ of Ward ; and per Green,
and the Opinion there, tho' tlie Ouccn be a Subject, yet the Priority of the Defendant is gone and de-
termined ; For, h-j the Purchaje li the Khw in Ff, the Priority of every Subjeft is extinct, and vvhen it

is cxtinit, it cannot revive a;;.iinll any Subject who fhall have the Manor after
,
Quod nota, Kor a Thin^-

cxtindt cannot revive. Br. Garde. pK 4S. cites 24. £. 3. 65.

10. But tlje Alienee of the Kingof fucf) SniXniOrp, tiP POffCrtOri'ti^

fijall not ijauc tijc HDarH of tijc QdcU?, becauft tlje }^reron;atiUc paiVcsf

not I'D (©rant. 14 It)* 4* 9* b.
11.^ So If tlje l^mg alien tlje €)eiijniarp bp poffcriarttp to tfje *Br.Gard-,

Prince of Wales 30 Duke ot Cornwall, anO lj(0 tXltgi UrngSi Of (igng^ pL V.- '^'t"

lano, ftcdjall not !)ai3e tlje pretoffatiijEi foe Ije 10 onjp ais a com= ^ ^' ^^^'''-

nion l^crfon. Ditintp.tnr. * 21 e» 3* 41. h. Contra I^oD. BoliiU=
""''''

tp s* contra ^tamforti prerogatme n.
12. But if tijc tK, Jjass a iisarti, ann grants it over tmrfno; W ^v Br. Garde, ^i.

noritp tDtrt) ifcc0 anu SHj^otofong, ant! one, inljafjoHig lip }i)oftcri- i« Vitesse.

oritp ot tijc U2>ar5, tilc0, fjis pclr bcinn; luitljin aeci tlje eriintee of
tljc UDarB fijail lja\3C tlje l©arri, liccauic nf i©arD, lip tlje pcerotta-
ti\)c, bccatife l)e lia^ it \\\ Eigljt of tljc amu (for tlje jennij contt--

niic0 ^unrDian niio Lilierp oiujtjt to te fucti, nnQ To tlje l^ing par^
tafecjj of tije QarnrfttO 120*4* i8» ij» 2.$. bp tljc 3ii(lice0»

13- 3f tftC Guardian by Priority never feifes tljC 1500? Of tljC t©art!,
pet tlje «55uarman bp pofferiorilp, tl)0' Ije fci^e btni, fljall not Ijaue

tljc Baltic of l)tei Carriage at full 5lgc ; for Ije Ijatlj no more Caiife
tijan aiip stranger i Jfor tijijj bclonsis to tlje ^Suaroian lip priority*

44 e* 3. 1 5 fa* Curia* 2 c* 2» action on tl)c ®tat* 23, aOmit* 7 €* z*

action on tlje statute 32*

14. Jf tljc King grants a ©eitjltiorp I'tt Capi'tC to the Queen forW
LifiD, antJ aftertoartig a iBaro l)appen!S, tlje Sliueen fljaU yate l^rero'
catiue a0 tljc jKlng binifclf taoulti i)a\)c tjau for tlje laeberOoUj
njljiclj 10 m tlje Cromn* ©tamforo l3reroo;atitie, 10. b* 5 C* 3. 4.

15- 3if a ^an IJOH10 Land in Ireland Of 3 LOtB tljCte by Priority,

ana otbcr lanu in England of anotljer lorn bcre bv Poiieriority, anD
Uks m enclann, l)i0 ^eir being bere, anti felfeu firlf bp tlje lorH
Ijerc, pet tlje l-5rloritp fljall bom, ano be (ball be in J©arti to tbc
lorn m Jrelann bp tbe 13riorttp* 9)9* 7 € i- 6. Eot* 126.

16. It the Lord by Priority grants his Seigniory to a Stranger^ and the
'tenant attorns, this Grantee Ihail have Advantage of the Priority, as well

as the Heir of the Grantor fhould have it, if it was defcended to him^
f'of the Graxt of tbe Lord does not make Alteration of the Priority. Contra

of the Grant o't the 'Tenant, as appears fupraj Ouod nota, by Judgtnent
in Fitzh. Gard. 2. Br. Garde, pi. 116. cites 2 E. 2. and 3 E. 3. Fitzh.

Gard. 19. and there Temp. E. i. 134. ace.

17. If Land dcfcend to the Son of the Part of his Father, which is held But the 7e-
m Chiva/yy, and cthir Land defcend to h.\m.from his Mother, held of another "("".t may

Lwd in Chivah-y, the Lord of the Priority /hall have the Hard of the Body, '''""-^^ ^"'"

and esery Lord Ihall have the Ward of "the Land held of him j Bat if he 12T',J\}
holds afiy of the King in Chi'.'alry, there no Prioritypall hold for the Body, he"makes a

Feoffment of

U u but
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, ,, , buc the King iLall have it: if he hdJ-s oi him in C.ipite, or ocherwile.
both, and ''''-„,,, S • /m i vi u
<;,*.i ,« i-c. Br. Garde, pi. 1 15. cirei Old Nac. Brc,

iihich WiU held hy Pofterifnty, and after rctake<! that which was held in Priarity, there t1>at which wa.s

Portcriority fhall now be Priority , i:tt if he retakes Eitatc of hath all at cm ittid the fame lime, and

dies his Heir within Age, there he who firft get.s the Ward Ihall retain him. Ibid.

Andthc/iiTOs ^S. And 20 E. 3. Laftd held of the Earl of Warjiiick defccnded to an In-

Lanu of Land fant within Age, by which hefeijldthe W-<zr^ by Chivalry, and -.x'lx.cx other

held of atio- Land held of the King in Capite defended to thefame Heir, and yet the Earl
thrr Lord, retained the Ward ; becaufe it was a Chattel vejled in him before the Title

«nds fepa'- of the King ; and the Ki:ig Ihall have only the Ward of the Land held

ratelyoneaf- of him. Ibid.

ter another

by fevcral Anceftors ; For the Priority and Poffcricrity does not come in Deb.tte hitt where hoth deftvd hy we

and the fame Jncejfor, and at one and the fame I'ime ; Contra, where it defcend,'; by leveral Anceftors,

und at feveral Times. Bk. Garde, pi. 115. cites Old Nat. Brc.

Br. Traverfe ip. If a Man holds fwo Acres of the King, and two Acres of a common

'i!

^•'^"' ^' Perfony and tivo defcend to the Heir general, and the other fduo to the Heir

4'
I s" but it

^'^^'^ h' ^^'A ^'' ^° theyoiingift as Heir in Borough EngUfi, v^'hich is ibund-

iliould be 12 by Oltice according to the Truth, the King Ihall not have the Land
E 4 i^'- tailed or Borough Englilh; For the Statute of Prerogativa Regis 1.

quod Rex habebit Cultodiam, &c. is not intended but wherj; one is Heir

to both Lands ^ and there the otiier ihall have Oultcr le main cum E\iri-

bus. Br. Garde, pi. 95. cites 12 E. 4. 18.

(H) Without Priority to diverle. Eqmlitj.

I. J'KJpttt H)txt id no li^rioritp of 'STcnufe, init tijc Ccnant

V V comes to tljc LanU fjoincn of fe\)eral lorosi bp one Icoff^

mcnt, he who firit feifes tlje r©.irti fl)iiU IjaDc it* 44 €. 3- 15- 29 €.
3. 46. b* 151(11011 fa» 169. b,

2. So If tl)£ mnvn ^om of tijem bp Cciualitp of Jfcoffmcnt, tho»

It tUitS by feveral Fcofth^ents, J)Ct IjC U)ljO firtt (ti^$ 1)1111 fljaU {)a\3C IjlUU

lo I), 6. 18. b* 18 C* 3-29-bv

3. 3if tIjC King comes to a Seigniory, Of iOljiClj tlje '^Tenant !)OKlSl by
Poiterionty ^ tf)e li5ollerioritp is erttnct bp tljis, ann fljali not be te=

UiD'D , tljo' tlje jibing gcants bis g)dgmorp oner* (3it ftcms tbat

tben It fljall be 5clD bp ^quaiitpO 24 e» 3- 3i- b*

(I) iFhat Perfofi Ihall be in Ward in RefpeB of his

Eftate.

If my very I- ^IT^^ Heir of a DifTeifor fljall U itt t^atH* 48 €* 3. 8. b* €0,
Tenant be X lltt* 76. b*
difleiicd and

dies, I (liall have the Ward of his Heir ; and if the Difleifor dies, I Ihall have the Ward of his Heir

alio, if they are within Age; Per Fincham, which was denied. Br. Garde, pi. 4.1. cites 15 £. 4. to.

* Br. Garde, 2. ci)e ptit of the DifTeifec (ball be in i©arr>. 9 P> 4> 5* 17 <S* v
pi. 24. cites 64. co» litt* 76. b* Contra * 7 $> 4- 1^-

S. C but

Brooke refers to Tit Efcheate. Ibid. Whel-e he fays there are three Cafes, that the Ri»ht may ef-

chcat ; as if the Difleilce dies without Heir, the Lord may errter for the Efcheat, whi;h, he (ay.;, proves

that the Tenant remains Tenant to the .\vowry, and confc'jiiently bis Heir fliall be ii Ward. See

hr. Eichcat, pi. 5. S P. But if the Dilfeifor dies, or aliens, the Lord cannot enter upon the Heir.

cites 7 H 4. 17.

3-3'f
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V 3f Difleifor die feifl-d, his Heir bCmg within Age, llj) UlljICf) IjE

IS in i©arD, ant> nfrtrUliU-50 Oiilcifee dies, his Heir btUXQ within Age,

1)1- fnall not he m iParo i bccaufj, tp tijc Defcent to ttje Ipeic of ttje

2:)ifl"nfor, ije is 'fiCenant to tljc iloi'D*

4. jf Tenant in Tail hZ attainted Of ifcIOtlP Ot CtCafOlt, pet Ijl'S

Iffiie fljiill be in mnxr^ i jfor tW UefcentJS to tijc Iffue per I'ormam
Doni. 7 $). 4 33- €0* 8. Digliie 166.

5. 3f tljc Ccnant innl^fjs Jfroffnicnt on ConHition, ano tU jTeof s p Br.

for mcsi, ano aftcriuatos it 10 broken, ano tIjc Hdr of tljc ifeoffor, G.arde,pi js.

tirtnU within A2;e, enter for the Condition broken, fjt fljall fae in XBtWHj '^"^ 5vE. 3-

bccaufc tl)e ConOition teftorcssi Dim to ttc lantJ m JRature of a ^ci^
''

cent* Co* ILitt* 76- li»

6. So if tI}C Il)eir recover in a * Dum non fuit Compos Mentis, Ot For- * Br. Djfccnc

niedon en DcfccnOec Ot Ecmaintier, Ijc fljall be in J©arO; ifor fjere ^vf '

"'"

a Eigljt ocfcenocti to Dim, ano tljcn Ije is( renor'o alfo to tlje l3otfef

fion.'ano beuig luitljin age Ijc njall be in l©aro. Co. Litt* 76. b*

7. So if tljerc bt Tenant in Tail ReniauiOer in Jfee, anO tfje ^« ^-^^^^ ^

Cenant mCail makes Feofiment in Jfee, anooieg, anojfeoffee en- f^^".g'i,",

feoffis tl3Cmm in '^nHmm age, bj? tuijiclj Ije i& remitted, ijg fljail [tooneVX*
be in tJBtiro* Co, JLitt* 76- b* difcontinues

in Fee, and
the Tenant in Tail dies, his Heir within Age, he fhall be in Ward, and yet there is no Tenure ; Per
Filpot. But per Fincham, there is a Tenure, notwithftaiiding the Difcontinuance. Br. Garde, pi. 42.

cites I 5 F. 4- 10. The Difcontinuee is Tenant in PofTelTion, and Writ of Ward lies of his Heirj

but the Heir in Tail is Tenant in Right. Br. Avowry, pi. 51. cites 4S E. 5. 8.

8. 3if a. giije^ lanti to B. in Tail, ano B. makes Feoffment in JFee,

ano Oies, W Jffue being toitDtn i^ge, Dc fljall be in USaro to tDe ^q^
noti bccaufc be 10 Cenant in EiffDt to Dim, ano JFeoffee iginot '2Ce*

nant in Dceo to Dim, for De cannot a\30U) upon Dim. Co* jLitt, 71-

4 ]^* 6. 21. SD-uere* 21 c* 3* 58. in Cafe ot tDe l^ing*

9. But if tDerC be Cenant in Ca(I, Remainder in Fee, anH tDe Te-
nant in Tail makes Feoffment in JfCC, attO OiC0, WWW DCittg UJitDtlt

age, De ftan not be in !©aro to tDe lorn, becaufc tDe ifeoffee tsfCe^

nant in iDtco to Dim, ano De map a^oui upon Dim, aito tDere ijs no
priority bettoeen tDe Loro anO tDe Jfllie, tDe ®ift being matie bp
anotDcr, ano not bp tDe loto * Contra Co* litt* 76. fa*

10. 'S;De Heir of the Feoffee of Tenant in Tail fljaU nOt be in HBatB
to tDe Donor, but to tDe Lord Paramount; becaufe De iis -tenant in

Deeo to Dim* Co* litt 77- Contra. 48 C* 3- 3- 8. fa*

11. All Lands in Gavelkind arc held in Socage, and not in Chivalry^

and therefore the Heir fhall not be in Ward for thefe Lands. Br. Garde,

pi. 92. cites 9 E. 3. & Fitzh. Prefcription. 63.

1 2. EJfate was made by Fine to A. B. for Terrtl of Life, the Remainder

to C. and D. his Feme in Tail, the Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Ba-

ron, to hold of the Chief Lord, the Baron and Feme have IJJue and die, and

after the I'mantfor Life dies ; the Lord Ihall have the Ward of the Iffue

;

For tho' he is the firll in whom the Land veiled, yet it veiled in him by
Defcent of the Remainder, and therefore he is no Ptirchafor, and fo htf

fhall be in Ward. Br. Garde, pi. 51. cites 24 E. 3. 33.

1 3. If a Man leafes for Life, the Remainder over iu Fee, and he in Re- But if aMart

mainder dies, his Heir within Age, his Heir fhall not be in Ward ; But leafesjhrLrfi^

Contra if the Tenant for Life, who was Tenant to the Lord, dies ; For
^f^^?^, ^'^

there the Heir has the Remainder and Land by Defcent. Quod Vide in dies^theHeir

the Writ of Ejedment of Ward in old Nat. Brev. Bf. Garde, pi. 113, within Age,
he pull be In

Ward in the Life of the 'Tenant for Life ; For he in Reverjion it imrrttdiate Tenant. Centra of him inRt-
mMKder living the Tenant for Life. Br. Garde, pi. u 3 cites Old Nat. Brev.

14. If the Father had leafed to his Soft for Life and died, and the Fee Br Eftatc.pl.

had dd'cendcd to hini^ fo that the Frankcenement was extinSl, yet he ^5- cues S,

fhould
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,

C. pel- Pignt lliould not be in Ward ; becaufe he ba^ the PoJJeffion by Piirchafe. Br.
and Choke, (j^rde, pi. 53. cices 9 E. 4. 18.

15. It the Heir within Age recovers by Writ of Entry fur Diffaji,}^ he

lliall be in Ward ; For he is as if his Anceltor had died feifed, and he ti

iH byDefcent; and the fame Law if the Heir within Age recovers bv
W^rit of Colinage. Br. Garde, pi. 42. cites 15 E. 4. 10. per Browne.

16. \i t\\t King's 'tenant aliens in Fee without Licence and dies^ his Illue'

within Age, yet he fhall not be in Wardj becaufe nothing ts defended to

him. Br. Garde, pi. 8j. cites 26 H. 8.

Andthe/iiwe 17- A Man made a feoffment before the Statute of txtcutlng of Uj'es to the

L^w where Ufe o£ himfelf for Life, the Remainder to W. in Tail, the Remainder to the

a Man gives right Heirs of the Feasor, the Feoffor died, and JV. died without f/f/ie, the
in'T'aii,rhc

j.jgj^j. pjgjj. ^^f jj^g Feoffor within Age, he ihall be in Ward for the Fee

fuZTfieirs defcended ; For the Ufe of the Fee Simple was never out of the Feoftbr.

of the Donor, Br. Garde, pi. 93. cites P. 32. H. 8.

the Fee isnot

out of him. Ibid. Contra, Where a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, trpon Condition to re-evfeaff him,

and the Feoffee skives to the Feoffor for Life, the Remai::der oier in 'fail, the Remainder to the ri^ht Heirs of

the Feoffor ; For there the Fee and the Ufe of it was out of the Feoffor, and therefore in I'uch Cafe he has a

Aentai/ider and mt a Keterfton Ibid.

18. Tenant by Knight's Service makes a Gift in Tail to hold of him
by Knight's Service j the Donee dies, his Heir within AgCi the Donor
dies, and his Reverlion delcends upon that Heir. The Heir, as to the

Land, fliall not be in Ward to the Lord by Knight's Service ; For the

Reverfion only was held of him. Jenk. 207. pi. 78.
Itwisfaidat

jp_ ^ feifed of Lands in Fee, by Deed and Fine fettled them upon

one mTe'ht be ^- ^" ^^" ^"^ ^- ^" ^fifo^" their Lives, Remainder to C. the fcond Son

a/rW/K&- of B. in Tail, with divers Remainders over. A. dies, B. and M. die, by
cai>e, tho' he which the Lands delcend to C. an Infant.

J.
S. intitled himfelf as

beinbyl'ur- Guardian in Socage both of the Perfon and Lands of the Infant, whom
^^^^f- h'r ^^^ Defendant detained. Defendant demurr'd, becaufe where there is no

dian\n"so"- Defcent, there can be no Wardlhipi For C. is in bj^ Purchafe and not by
cage i-s to Defcentj For here is no mention of the Reverfion in Fee, and fo may be
have no Pro- intended to he conveyed away j and fhould it be intended to continue in
fit, but IS a ^ ^£-j.gj. ^j^jg Settlement, yet it cannot be thought to defcend to the Ward,

»o"do^an°for becaufe it is not faid who was Heiri For tho' it be faid, that the Father of
the Ward's the Ward was Son to A., yet it is not faid Son and Heir^ and of that
Benefit; and Opinion was the whole Court in both Points ; For there ?«///? be a Def-
fo there needs

^^^^^^ otherwife there can be no Wardfhip. And no Defcent appears here, it

as* is necefTa- "o^ being faid, that the Reverfion did defcend, or who was Heir to A. 2

ry in Cafe of Mod. 176. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. (^uadring v. Downs.
a IVard in

Chivalry ; For that being in Rcfpeft of the Tenure, the Guardian is to have Profit. 2 Mod. 1 7 7 . in

S.C.

(K) What Perfon Ihall be in Ward.

I- TJf 9* levy a Fine CjCCCUtOl'P (aS fur Grant and Render) tO 15^

X anu l)iss |)ntsi, anu ^c grants and renders tW to A. in jfcc, ann
afteCttiacri^ a. dies before Execution,

\fi,^ tftXZ bCmfl; MtW ^P, Ije

fljall not be itt naarn -, becaufeW ^nceftot toa^ nebec tenant to tfte

jLorb. €0, jLitt. 76. b*

2. 3if Tenant in Tail difeonrinue for Life, and dies, 1)16 E)nt fljail be
Foi. 39. in nsarii to tfte Donor foe tlje l^rlbitp- 4 p* 6. a'^^miz, con=-

" tta 48 €, 3. 8.
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3 3jf Cefty que ufe, before the Statute 27 H. 8. had died, 1)10 |)CiC

bciim uittljm'Hac, m V^it iuoulu Ijaise been in ii&artJ, bp tl)c %uv
tUte Ot 4 p. 7. aim If ti)C Heir of the FeoHbe !)an DlCU, 1)10 DCtr bCUtQk

uml)tn Sgc, i)5 njouiD be alfa in naaro bp tdc Common Lau). Co,

lilt. 76 b.

(L) In what Cafes one fliall be in //'ivd, for a Collateral -^«:C)p;. 5

Refped.

I Tif tberC be LOrD anH Feme Tenant, aim tbeifeme makes Feoff-

X ment in jfee upon COimitiOll, aim aftCrUJarDS takes the Lord

to Baron, aim tljep ba^e Jfliie a ^oii, aim tijc Jfeme niesi, tbe nrue

enters fot tlje COtmitiOll btOheO, tljE Lord enters tntO tlje iLHWQ as

Guardian in Chivalry, aitH XIUUS Old CtECtltOr anH DiClS X 3in tljijS

Care tlje Executor ojaU babe tbe laacii of tbe lano, but not of tbe

15011? ; for in 3img;ment of lato, tbe LotD baD tbe UBatD of tbe

TBonp ass Jfatber, anH not aiS «©Uarnian; JfOC Nature is to be preterr'd.

Co. litt. 84 b.

2. a Feme Tenant takes an Alien to Baron, anH batb JlTUC, anH tbC

jfcme bie0 ; tbe 3ifliie fljall be in t©arti, aim tbe iFatber fljall not

babe tbe Cuftonp of bim^ bccaufc m Lain, be i& not W Ptix ap»

patent. Co. litt. 84 b.

(M) What Ad or Thing will bar a Man of the Ward.

I- T^ mp tenant bp il^nigbt'is ^etbice uie, Wptit betno; bJitbin Bricardepi

JL 3ffe, aim 3i accept the services of him, (UlbtCb ate aftettDatDjal 121. cite/

tiue) as of mp Cenant of full A^e, 31 cannot afteruiatrisi tal^c bint for s. c.

mv i©atb; inafmucb as J babe accepten bim fot mp '^DenantjS'QDemp.

I C. I. age. 119. abjubgeD*
2. 3f tbe Lord render the Land to his W'ard, aiS fllll Of ^ffC, bC

cannot taite bim foe bis l©atii aftetuiatbsi. 'Ccmp0. €. u age 1 19*

per Q3err.

3. The Son, who was in IVard^ was a Knight in the Lije of his Father, Br. Garde. pU
and yet was in Ward by the Death of his Father ; For it feems that the -z. cites

Statute of Magna Charta. cap. 3 . So neverthelefs, if the Heir 'juithin Age S. C.

be made a Knight, yet the Landpall retnain in the Hand of the Lord 'till he

pall come to his full Jge, is intended where he is made a Knight within

Age, and in Ward alter the Death of the Anceftor, and not where he is

made Knight in the Life of the Anceftor ; For then, by Covin of the An-
ceftor, he may be made Knight in the Life of the Anceftor to defraud the

Lord of his Ward, which Ihall not be fuffercd. And fo it happened in

the Cafe oi %\t SntbOnP IStOlUn. 2 E. 6. and fo fee a Diverjitj^ where

be is made Knight within Age in the Life of the Anceflor, and where he is
•

made Knight within Age after the Death of the Anceftor. Br. Garde, pi.

42. cites 15 E, 4. 10.

(N) How
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1

(N) How long a Man fliall bs la W^ard, \_fi)r a Collateral

JT a* t\)t Teniint make Feoffment ftl fct to the Ufe of B. ailt! l)iS

_ Jpcirs, 'till 3. pays looi. at rucliaDap annpticc, anQafter^

luartJss 13* nieici, W ^tvc uiitljtn aue, bp uiljidj tje is in nsarn i

If A. pavs the xooi. at t\)z Dap atiti piace, tijc lorn fljall lofc t!je

J©arn of tl)c 150111? ano iLanU, anu niall be netieitcn of it ^ Jfor ije

cannot !)aV!e a more abfolute efiatc in tIjc naarii, tijan tijc i©arb
Ijatl) in tbe lanH* Co* litt* 76 b>

2. Jf tlje Conufor ot a Fine Executory die \0 ImX btiWts tDitI}in

!3p; tije lorD fljaU ija^je tlje i©arli of tbelooDi' aim Lann : isut if

tt)e Conufee enter, tlji^i fljall be iie\)cfleo i lor tije l^eir of tIjc Conu^
for bp ti)t0 fl)aU lofe tljc lann. Co, litt, 76 b*

3- 3if tbe Heir ot tlje DiHeifee be in Ward, ailD aftCtUrartlSl ti)t

Dili'eifor diesleifed his Heir beum tDItbin ^ge, bj> UiijUlj ijC IS in Ward
alfo, pet it fecms tfjat tijis fljail not Deiieft tfje JJBarBiljiu of tf)e I^eic,

of tljc Difleifee, tljo^ bp tlje Defcent to tfje fpeir of tlje Difleuor; be
become Ccnant to tije lorti. Dubitatur, Co^litt, 76 b.

s. P B:<t if 4. 3f tlje King make his Ward UJltijUl ^^t (after tlJC Dcatl) Of ()iSl

fuchHehbc jfatfjcr) a Knight, tW P«t0 Ijini out of tlBarti for bis lann ano
^,w..,/,^e, ^QQp fpj. fjjj. ^jj^^j, aftcruiarbs ; JFor bi> nial^lno; bim a Unigbt, tljc

&cThu t^tniT allomeo Ijini to be of full ^w, fo tbat for tbc Cinie to come,
uiu not dif- tlje ifearDfliip 10 to ceale, ano confequentlp tije Profits, anti fjc iss to
charge his

ly^^ot fjisi tiutv immetiiatelp ; but tlje l^inn: is to Ijaijc tlje ©aliic of

rJu.L fJJC Si^arrmae,'^ ano tlje [profits before uieil recciben, becaufe tljei*

6Rcu 4 uiere Defteo in tlje £^ing before* tpobart'U Eeports* 64* 125, ]i)ucher=

b. 74. in ins's Cafe*
Sir Drue
Drury'sCafe Vid. more of this. 2 Inft. 11, 12.

5. J. M. Committee of the Mayor and Aldermen of London, brought
Ravilhment of VV ard of one W. N. Orphan of Londofi^ and counted upon

the Cujtom, and that the Mayor, Aldermen and Chamberlain, ought to

make Difpolition of Orphans and of their Goods and Tenements, 'till

their Age, dec. and there 'tis agreed, that they fliould have the Infant

and his Land 'till his Age, and that then they ihould render an Account
thereof^ and that the Mayor and the Aldernmtpould adjudge his j^ge^ and
that hepall be in thierlVard 'till his Age be adjudged^ tho' he be of the Age of

30 Tears ; and if the Ma}'or and Aldermen delay to adjudge his Age, a

Writpall cone to them out of the Chancery^ commanding them to adjudge.

Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 32. cites 32 E. 3. and Fitzh. Garde 31.

(N. 2) Guardian. The leveral Sorts.

* 5 Rep. :;7. I. T N the Law of England there are three Sorts of Guardianfhip, viz.

b. F.atclirf's
Jl^ by Common Law., by Statute., and by Cuftcm. By the Common Law

there are * four Sorts of Guajdians, viz.

* But by the nt. Guardian in * Chivalry. Co. Lite. 88. b. At Common Law, if

^jfa-'^'^^'
Tenant by Knight Service died, his Htir Afale being under la Years of

"hKtiil'ht" -^S^) the Lord Ihouid have the Land held oi \\\\-\\'tiU fxenty one., and

Strvia^in likewifc the Marriage ol him, if unmarried at the Death of his Anceilor;

Capte a,iA if an Heir Female and under fourteen and unmarried, then he had the

Wardlhip
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Wiirdlliip of the Land 'iilljixteen^ to tender convenabJc Marriage to uer Socage in

without Difparagement. Co. Litt. 74. b. 75. a. S. 103. cpite.ito^z'-

tier <xith .ill

Charges h:cUie}:t therHo, as Houinge, Litery, Primer Seijiti, If ardjhip, (:'^f) are taken awny arid are turned

ir.to free ami common Socage- This Sort of Guai-iiiaiilhip was a Sort of Dominion ot Mailers over Ser-

vants anii VaiTals, and was introduced among tlie Gotbick Nations to breed tliem to Arms ; but, bcinfj

a ""rcat Binthen upon tlie People, is fallen now with the Tenures. Patch. S Geo. i. G. £qu. R. 172. h.

of Shaftsburv v. Shaftsburv.—The taking awav the Tenures and Diliblution of the tlourt ot Wards,
was attempted in Parliament iS Jac. but without Eft'ect. 4 Inlt. 20;.

2dly. Guardian by * A'ttture, as the Father is of his Eldell Son. Co. -phe p,,

Litt. 88. b. ''Tt// lie comes to the A2;e of tiventy one Years. But that tlicr has the

is withRefpea to the Cultody of the Body onlv. Per HoJc Ch.
J. Trin. Wardfhip of

8 Will. 3. Carch. 386. The King v. Thorpe.—But not of his j;////^w
5^'^^^f;;'J^.^_

Children. The true Reafon of which is, that by our Law they cannot )„,,j HiU ^"'4

inherit any Thing from him. Ibid. 5 Mod. 224. S. C. Eii,-, 3 Rep.

59. b. Rar-
cliff's Cafe.—Of his Heir apparent. Litt. S. 1 14. Which Words include die JXutg&ler fo long as fhe

continues Heir apparent. Co. Litt. S4 a. Br. Gard. pi. 6. Relblv'd. 2 And. 20-. Gorge's Gale.

But not .rfler the Birth of a Son ; For then he is Heir apparent and not the Daughier. Patch. 40 5c

41 Eli/,, in the Court of Wards. 6 Rep. 22. S. C. Nor does it e.-ctend to any CoU.tteral Heir ; For
tho' Trelpafs or Ravifhment of Ward lay tor any Anceftor, Male or Female, againft a Stranger who
tortioufly takes away an Heir apparent, (whether Male or Female, and of what Age tbcver the Heir be)

yet none but the i'ather could maintain it againft the Guardian in Chivalry, viz.. the Lord of whom
the Land is held in Chivalry. C"o. Litt. 84. a. 3 Rep 5S. b. RatclitF's Cafe ^0 if the Father was
Tenant by Knight Service of Lands in Borcti^h EngUp, he fhould not have the Cuftody of his youngeft

Son, bccaule it was poffible he might have a Younger. Arg. 5 Rep. 58. Ratcliff 'sCafe.- -Per Coke.
Arg. Mo. -59, Gorge's Cafe. 6 Rep. 22. a. S. Q And none can be faid to be Heir in Borough
Englifh to his Father fo long as his Father lives; per Jones and Crokc,

J.
Hill. 9 Car. Cro. C. 412.

Reve V. Alalfter.

—

So if the Father be an alien, or attainted, he ihall not have the Cuftody of his Son,

hecaufe in the Eyeof theLaw, he is not his Heir apparent. Co. Litt 84. b.

—

Erit CufiosProfinauus, wz-Fa^
rent Legitinnis lelBaJlardxs. Fleta. lib I. cap. 9. S. (5.—The Father of a Baflard Child, to whom thcMo-
ther left a oood Eftate, was on Application to the Court, appointed Guardian, preferable to others of the

Mother's Relations. Mich. 11 Geo. 9 Mod. 116. Ord v. Blacket.—The Mother might have the Cufto-
dy of her Son or Daughter Heir apparent againjl a Deforceor, but not againft a Guardian in Chivalry,

as the Father ftiould. F. N. B. 145. (G) in Notis. at (c) cites 9 E 4. 53. and 3 Rep. 3S. b. Ratclift''s

Calc.—(;©. Litt. 84. b.

If a Perfon had a double Title to the Cuftody of his Son, the one as Lord, the other as Father j

yet in Judgment of Law, he ftiould have it as Father; For that Title was immediately vefted in him
by the Birth of a Son, and, being in refpett of Nature, was Prijr to any If'ltrdjhip in refpeci of Signiory,

and is infeparable from his Perfon, and therefore cannot be ivtiiied in order to claim the Cuftody b)- the

other Title of Lord. Co. Litt. 84 b. 3 Rep. 59.

3dly, Guardian in * Socage is where Tenant in Socage dies, his IlTue, * Vid. (O)

whether Male or Female, (or if no IlFue, his Brother or Coulin) being

under the Age of fourteen ; the next of the Ehud., to "whom the Inheritance

cannot defcaid.^ fhall have the W^ardlliip of the Land and Body, 'till the

Jige of joartecn Years. Co. Litt. 87. b. S. 123.

4thly, Guardian by * Nurture. Co. Litt. 88. b.—Such Guardian may B""- Gardein.

be, tho' /;o irt/Vi^ defcends, whereas Guardian, in Socage mull be where rvj ^' ''"^^.

Land in Socage delcends. And fuch Guxirdian hath nothing but the Go- *'None can
wr/;^;/a' of the Child. Br. Gard. pi. 70. cites 8 E. 4. 7. be Guardian

by Nurture
but the F.uher or Mother. But fuch Guardian may deliver the Infant to another for Education, and
take him back when he plcafes. And tho' he grants over the Ward, yet he may retake him ; per 4 J.

But per i J. the Grant is good againft the Guardian ; yet the Infant may choofe whether he will ftay

with the Grantee. Br. Gard. pi. 70. cites 8 E. 4. 7. -This Guardianfhip continues '/;// the Age of
Dilcretion, viz, i.^Tears, whether the Infant be Male or Female. Ibid.

2. By the Statute * 4 y 5 Ph. M. a Guardianfliip is appointed of ¥c- \ It was

male Children., in two Manners j either ol the t Father or Mother with- agreed
_

out Alfignation, or of any other to whom the Father Ir.all appoint the Cuf- ^"^j"^^^,;

tudv, cither by Lilt V\ ill, or by any Act in his Lite time. Co. Litt. thcr and Mo-
88. 'b.

'

</;p. fhallbc

taken Fa-

ther or Mother after the Death of the Father, which is well e.\-pounded by the Claufe fubfeOjUcnt. jRep-

59. a. Hill 54 Elii. B. R. in Ratclift's Caic.

3. By
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Noj-iorhcr g_ gy theCullom of the City of Loudon^ the Mayor and Aldefiiicii oi"

liorouMV'f
t:ht City have theCultody of Orphans, and tlieir Committee Ihull have

Co Litt 88 Ravifhment oi Ward. 4 hill. 24S,

(N. :;) fp%) may be appo'iK'tcd Guardian, and hj -zihoMy and

c^i/a?; lliall be an Appointment within izCar.z.cap. 24.

* The lutein I. iz Car, 2. 1^'Natts that Where any Perfon hath^ orfijall have any
of thisSta- cap. 24. S, 8. ir , Child or Children under the Jge cf tzventy one Tears

[lie 'e the Fa-
^^"^ "°^ married at the 'time of his Diath, it jhall be lawfil for the * Father

theraeiind of filch Child or Children, whether born at the Time of the Death of the Fa-
common ther, or tit any time in Ventrefa Mere, or -whether the Father be f within the
Right to ap- 7\ge of twenty one, or offull Jge ^ by Deed executed in his Life time, or

Guardian of '^^ ^''^ "' Writing in the Prefence of fWo or more Witneffes, in ftich Manner,

liis Heir, but ^td from 'Time to time as he Jhall think Jit, to \\ difpole of the Cujiody and
leaves the tuition of fiich Child or Children, 'till the Age of ** twenty one Years, or
Heiri of all ^

-f-
any lefler Time to any Perfon in PoffeJJion or Remainder, other than \ %

in Socage ;
'^' i°- Provided that this Ad (hall not extend to alter or prejudice the Cuf~

per Vaughan tom of the City of London, or of any other City orto'j:n Corporate, or of the
^h. J- Trin. !7o^«o/ Berwick upon tweed, concerning Orphans, or to difcharge anyAppren-

cf B Vaueh '*K^^f^'^^ ^^^ Apprentice/hip.

1 7 9t in Cafe

of Bedel V. Conftable.—The Words of the Aft authorize only the Father to appoint a Guardian, and

therefore tho' the Mother has the fame Concern for her Hfir as die Father, yet fhe cannot by the Att
name a Guardian. Ibid.—And as by the Words of the Statute, the Father only can appoint a Guardian,

fo the Guardian appointed by him cannot a^ipoint another Guardian ; For it is a Perfonal Truft and not

alFignable, any more than ^ Guardianlhip in Socage. Bcfides the Father is rcftrained from giving it

to a Papift, but if transferrable by him whom the Father appoints, it may come to a Papilt aguinlt

the meaning of the Att. Vaugh. 179, 180.—Trin. 9 Geo. in Cane. 9 Mod. 42. Reynolds v. Lady
Tenham.—cites Duke of Beauford's Cafe.—Mich. 29 Car. 2, 2 Ch. Cafes 257. Fofter v. Denifon.

—

^ Guardian in Socage granted the Wardfhip to « Stranger, and that Grant awarded good. F. N. B.

143- (P)-

At common Law before the JB, the Father, Tenaiit in Socage, could net difpofe of tlie Cuftody of his

Heir ; For the Law gave it to the nextxjf Kin, to whom the Land could not dcfcend, and the Fatliei'

had not fucli an Intereft in it as to grant it over, but it was infeparably annexed to his Perfon. Pur

Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 178, 180. cites Ld Bray's Cafe. At common Law the Father could not

appomt a Guardian, whether Tenant in Chivalry or in Socage Pafch. 8 Geo. i. G. E«]u. R. i;6. E.

of Shaftsbury v. Shafcsbury.

+ By this Statute, tenant in Socage, under Jge, may grant the Cuftody of his Heir, but he cannot de-

mife or devife his Land in trufi for him direftly ; For then the Land would (as in otiier Cafes of Leafes

for Years) go to the Reprelentative of the Father's Nominee, and confcqucntly the Trult follow the

Land. But yet he may do it obliquely ; For by appointing the Cuflody, the Land fcUcas as an Incident

given by the Law to attend it, not as an Intereft devifed or demifed by th? Party, j^s where there is

Land belonging to an Office, it fhall pafs as Incident by Grant of the Office without Livery, becaufe the

Office is the Principal, and the Land but pertaining to it
;
per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 178. in Cafeot

Bedel v. Conllable.

!(. A Guardianship was given by the Infant's Father to J. S- by Deed and to the Mother by JVill. The
Will is a Revocation of the Deed. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Fin. Rep. 529. E. of Shaftsbury & al. v. Latly

Hannam. .The .S';>;>/?«/i/ Cawrt c<j»Kof proie a Will concerning the Guardianfliip of a Child, being a

Thing Conufabie here, and to be judged whether it be devifed purfuant to the Statute, and a Prohi-

bition was granted. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Vent. 207. Lady Chefter's Cafe.

II
A Man faid on his Death Bed that he expeBed his Father -would take Care to fee his, (meaning the

dying Man's) Child educated a Protejlant. This was held a good Appointment, to make the Gi-andfa-

thcr Guardian. In Dom' Pro. i. Trin. 9 Geo. 9 Mod. 42. Lady Tenham's dale. If the Father de-

vifes his Land to f. S. during the Minority of his Son and Heir, in TruJ} for him, and fer his Aiairitenance

and Education, 'till he be of Age, this is no Devife of the Cuftody within this Statute
;
per Vaughan

C]h. J. Vaugh. 184. ill Cafe of Bedel v. Conftable. And as a I^eafe devis'd fhall not oparate into

» Cuftody, (o the Cuflody devis'd fhall net operate into a Leafe. Ibid
** The Guardian Ihip rt/ Gototow L/iw, before the StatHte, was only m /ie ..-f?? 0/ 14. Vaaigh 1-9.

—

Co. Litt. 89. a. By Cullom ci Kent now, and by the old Common Law, it was "till I 5. Kobinfon ot

Gav. 185.

1 1 If one devifes the Cuftody of his Heir apparent to J. S. and no Time is mei.tromd. yet it ts a

food Devife of the Cuftody within the Ait, if the Heir be under fourteen at the Dcatli of the Father.

Becaufe by the ikvife, the Modus HabcndiCuftwi Jam is changL-d or.lv ui :o the Pcrfan, and left

tlw
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tlie lame as to tlie Time. But if the Heir be abcnje fourUen, then the Devife is void for the uncenainty ,

Fcr th'j Att did not intend every Heir iliould be in Cuftody "till twenty one, but To lonK »s the
Father appoints not exceeding tliat Time, and if he appoints no time, there is no Cuftody dc. ifed

;

For it tlic Failier mis^ht intend as well any Time under that, there is no Reafon to fay, he only in-

tended that ;
,i('r Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 1S4, 185 in Cafe of Bedel v. Conftable.

4: t:
The Guiirdian appointed was fup^gejted to It a P.ipijf, and to intend the Removing the Infant out

of the Kingdom. It was therefore decreed, that the Infant fhould continue with ncr 'till fuch a

Time ; by which Time (he was to produce a Certihcate of her having rcc<;ived the Sacrament, and
to enter into a Recogtiizaiue of icoo 1. not w illingly to permit the Infant to he jer.t leycnd Sea, nor toi

be w/iirrW without lenve of the Court, and then to be protected. Mich. itjCu z. bin. R. 325. E.

of Sluftshury & al. v. Hannam.
Where the Law appoints who fhall be trufted, as in tlie feveral Guardianfiiips at Common Laiv, the

Trull cinmt lie refufcd ; hut where the Party Kanies the Truftec, as under the St/itiite, it m.iy be re-

ifuftd; per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. iSi. Bcdel v. Conftable

(N. 4) Guardian. /J^h lliall be fij)0// the Death, &c. of
X.\\Qformer.

I. TF Tenant of a Bijhdp dies, his Heir within JgCj and the BiJJjop diei

J[^ before Scifure, the Siiccefjor may feift him, and alter have VV^rk of
Ravilhment of Ward of him, if any takes him. And it was faid by
feme, that the Succelibr may have Writ of Ward of him

j quod quaere.

Br. Ravilhment de Card. pi. 7. cites 2 H. 4. 19.

2. Wlicre the King is pojjeffed of Land in Ward, and <//Vj, itpall dc-

fcend to the new King, ^nd not to the Executor. Br. Livery, pi. 16. cites

7 H. 4.41.

3. Ravifhment of 'Ward was brought by Executors, where the Tefta-

tor was poffcffid, and the Deiendant r;uilhed him. The Defendant faid;

that he held in Socage, and not in Cliix^alry, and he tcok him for Caufe of

Nurture, and it wm found for the Plaintilt, to the Damage of 200/. It was
debated whether the Heir ihall have the Ward or the Etkecntors ; For the

Statute of Weffmtnficr 2. 35. which gives the Writ of Ravifhment oj Ward,

Enaifs that If the Plaintiff die bcjore the Plea determined, if the Right

belong to him ly Reafon of his proper Fee, the PicaJball be refammoned at the

Suit of the Heir of the Plaintiff, and the Plea fidll pafs in due Order. But
the Teftator took Atlion, therefore no Refuinmons can be fued, where-

fore 'twas awarded that the Parties ihould recover their Damages, &c.
and Hill fliid, that the Makers of theStatute were not apprized in the Law.
The Reafon feems to be, becaufe a Ward is a Chattel, and appertains tb

the Esecliters. And Ravilhment of Ward lies without actual Seijin of the

Heir ; For it is tranfitory, &c. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 12. cites

II H. 4, 54.

4. But 'tis faid ellewhere, that the Heir never (hall have the Ward fallen

in the Time of the Ancejlor, unlefs the Ancejior tcok a Writ of Right ofWard
tn Ins Life :,

For this is a real Aftion, which may defcend ; and the An-
cellor was out of Polldfion. Br. Ravilhment de Gard. pi. 12. cites 11

H. 4. 54- > ,

5. On the Death of Guardian in * Socage, his Executors fhall not have 2 Wms's

the Guardianihip. Mich. 7 & 8 Elii. K R. PI. C. 293. b. Osborn v.
p^^^^^^^

Garden and Joye. Commiff.on-

. . ... e«- ^^'11

1722. in Cafe of Eyre v: Lady Shaftsbury. * So of Guardianfhip ly Nature, it being infeparable from
the Perfon. Hill. ;4Elii. 5 Rep. 99. a. RatclitF's Cafe. Mich*

7
jac. B. R. Cro. J. 99. Shoplane

V. Roydler •. 2 Inft. 260.^ Co. Litt. 90. a. It determines with the Death of the GiiardiaDj

there being an implied Condition, viz. if he live fo Icvg. It is not in it's Nature Teftamentary, as it can-
not pay Debts or Legacies, nor is accountable for to the Ordinary, as Inteftates Gbods are. And tho' it

is an hitcreji, it is joined luith his Trufi for lis Ward, and net for hirnfelf, which it muft be in Order to

be transferrable, or go to Executors. And if tranfmilTable to Executors of Adminiftrators, it may by

this Mc.'.vs come to a P.ipijt, againft the Meaning of the Statute 12 Car. 2. 24. which prohibits the Fa-
ther from giving it to fuch a one; per Vaughan Ch. J.

Trin. 16 Car. 2. C B. VaUgh. 180, &c.
bedel V. Conftable.-^—2^«c can it be /cr/ii/fri by Outlawry or Att.nnder Co. Litt. 8+ b. Br. Gard.

Y Y pi. <j.
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(N. 5) What the J?ijcJfit may do lohhout a Guardian.

J, /^NE cannot anfvver lor an Iiit'iiit as Guardian in Chancery or £vet.f,nc^

V^ any other Court unlcls alfigiu'd Guardian bv the Court ; there- tlie Statute

lore, in Order to fue an Inlimt, one mull nicnc thcCoutt to alEgn him a of Welt. ;.

Cuuirdian. But an Infant may ftic by Prcchtin ylmy, tho' his Prochein
^yi^^^^"!^™^"

Amv cjfirict anfiicr tor him. Pe'r RollCh. J.
Palch. 1653. ^- ^- S"- 369- that an In-

'

Anon. f^*nt ITiall

fue by I'lo-

chciii Amy, and defend by Guardian. 2 Inft. 2(5i.

2. In an * JpfieaJot Alurder there necd.s no Guardian, 'nil the Writ is * If an In-

retiinuttle ; For 'till then, there is no Body in Law, whole Writ it is
^^"^'"Ij'^f

but the Intant, and any Body may fue out theW rit for him, as well as j\iJrdcr it

enter upon a Dilleilbr lx)r him ; and the Ule of a Guardian is to purfue muiV be by

it when it is before the Court. 12 Mod. 374, 375. Pallh. 12 \V. 3. in Guardiuii.

Cale of Stout v. TowJer.
^j';

^^*"^'-'"-

(N» 6) Ajjigmd or appointed /;;' the Court. Who may be^

and in what Cafesi

I. i-pl H E King \tyLctti\-s Patent may make a general Gudrdiaii for an

X Intimt, to anfv\er lor him in all' Actions, or tivo or three Guar-

dians jointlv or feverally, or he may grant thdt thofe Guardians may make

other Guardians jointly or feverally to fue or detend in all Actions. E.N.B.

2. An Infant was admitted by Guardian to fue Account againji Guar- An Iiif.int

dian in Socage for the Profits receiv'd after his Age of fourteen. Cro. J. ^^P^^^^
''^''

219. Hill. 6 Jac. B. R. Anon. GuardL u
fiop her Fa-

ther from ccmwitliti^ If'tifte. And the Court held, that in Tuch a Cafe any Perfnti might become Guar-

dian to an Infant' againft the Father. Palch. 1657. in Scacc. Hard. 96. Roberts v. Roberts.—Br,

Garden, pi. 5-

3. The Court will not admit any one as Guardian, but fuch as fliall be

Refpnjible to the Inlanc for any Lofs he may fuller by his Mil-pleading.

Mich. 6 Car. B.R. Cro. C. 307. E. of Newport v. Mildmay.—Br. Gar-

den, pi. 15.

4. The D. of Ormond, being appointed Guardian, was attainted, and fo ^K^ifaPer-

becoming incapable, another was appointed by Aci of Parliament, it not fon appoint-

being to^be done by any * other Power; per Cur. Trin. 9 Geo. in Cane. ^cordW ro

9 xMod. 42. in Cale of Reynolds v. Lady Teynham.—cites it as the the Statute

Duke of Beaufort's Cafe. ' 1 1 Car. 2.

24. (as m
the Cale before the Duke of Ormond was), dies, or refufcs to tal<e the Guardianftib upon him, the

Lord Chancellor may appoint a Guardian. Hill. 1699. Abr. £q. Cafe. 260. Loyd v. Carew,

of * Bertie v. Falkland. Infants and
Idcots, were

taken out of the Court of Chancery, and transferred in fomc Mcafure to that ; But by the Diflblu-

tion of thatCourt retimi'ii to Cl.wary again. ; Ch. Cafes, i ;(5. S. C— S. C. cited Hill. 1 2 Geo. 2. B. R.

in Cafe of the King v. Bennet (alias Ld Offulton) & al.—The Court ot Chancery has an Origin*!

Juriidiction of the Right of Guardianlliip; pet- Gilbert Ld ComrnKTioner. Hilli-i;. ; W^ms's Rep.

iz;. in Cafe of Eyre v. Lady Shaftsbury. At the common Law, he' ere the Statute 52 //. 8. (bv

»iiich the Court of Wards ;«d Liveries were erected), the Ld Chancellor was the ible Judge of

Warilfliips
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Wardfliips, unk-fs wheic th;:y wei-cLucrativc to the Crown ; Por there theLordTrealurer had a concur-
rent JuriliiCtion with him ; but where they were only for the Benefit of the Ward, the Chancellor
alone had rhe Difj-ofitior. and Management. Therefore firce that Court is abolifhed, and ill the old
Tenures arc- turned into free and common Socage, all Wardfliips, which are Bcnfcficial for the Wards
nwft t-etiini to this Cotirt as their oricinal Fountain

; per Weft Chancellor in Ireland. Pafch 1 1 Geo'.
in Cane. 9 Mod. i;9. Morgan v Dillon. The Risjhtof Wardfhip is determmaUc in the Court o'"
Cluacery. P.i!ch. 8 Geo. 1. G. Equ. R. 172, 175. E of Sluftsbury v. Shaftsbury.

The Fa- 6. Upon a Scqueltration againrt an Iiifam Lord for non-Appearance, it

(houchf^T
^'"'^'^ moved, tha: a Mellenger might be lent to bring him in, and then the

the Ancient' ^^^^^ m^y ii^ig" a * Six Clerk as a Guardian to appear and anlvver, &c.
eft Six Clerk But per North K. how will that look in the Lordt- Houfe, that an Infant
>vas order'd Peer Ihall put the Detence of all his Eftate in a Six Clerk, who knows no-

dian ^ Ch"
"^^'"g' '*"*^ cannot be informed by the Intant of his Eilate? The Iniant is

R.92 1647.
"oc bound to anfwer 'till full Age. Yet the Contrary is done in Chancery.

Offleyv.Jen-2 Ch. Cafes, 163, 164. Trin. 36 Car. 2. Anon.
ney and Ba-

H^ ~J^^
^^'' ^'^^ Guardian as the Prochein Amy are allowed by the Judges to be Tome of the CfP.ceys

ef the Court
; and in ref^ed: of their Place and Skill, are the bell Procheir. Aniyes for the Furtherance

r A ^
^^"^^ * '"'^ ^^'

'
• ^^'^ "^^'^ ^^ agreeable to an old Cafe, where in AffiJ'e, one Perfon

anlwered as Guardian, and another as Prochein Amy ofan Infant, it was quclhoned which Plea Ihould
be taken and it was faid by Fifh, that the Pica of him fliould be taken who pleaded moft or beft for
the Infant's Advantage. Br. Garden, &c pi. 9. cites iS Aff 22. — F. N. B 2- (H)•— Eut the Court will 7:cver permit any other Perfon to be admitted to fue for the Infanr, c/'fVf fl's
Father has afpomied one, or v.hc\-(i ihtrch one. Ex Prmfione Legis, viz. Guardian in Socae'c Vn/f/> he
mifbehaves himfelfi Per Keeling Ch. J. Sid. 424.. Anon.

'

* The Ordi- 7. Tht*EccJefiaJtical Court cannot intermeddle with the Body^ tho' the
nary may ap- Parents have made no Difpolltion thereof Agreed by two Tuftices

TTn Ca^' ^^''^h- -9 Car. 2. B. R. 3 Keb 834. Banes v. Lowder. Nor can
efferfoval they provc a IVtU concerning the Guardianfhip ofa Child. Pafch. 24 Car.
Eftate, but 2. B. R. Vent. 207. Lady Cheller's Cjife.
not of Lands,

Per Hale, Ch. J. Hill. 27 & 28 Car 2. B R. 2 Lev. 165 Bifliop of Carlide v Wells. 29 & -o
Car. 2. B. R. 2 Lev. 21 r. Loury v. Reines. The Courfcof the Spiritual Court is, //the Infant be
Hniier fezen Tears of Age, then they chufe, but if he is feven, he chufe.s. Per Lee J. Gibb 16' Mich
4Geo.2.B.R.m CafeofthcKingv. Dr.Bettefworth.- That Court cannot appoint Guardians in
any Cafe but ^rf /)7«w7 for carrying on Suits there in Behalf of the Infant. 20 March, I'-o. in Cane
Hughes V. Science &al. '"*

'

(N. 7) Affigned or admitted. Ho'w.

In ffafte a- I- 'TPHE Court faid, they would mt appoint a Guardian to the Heir
gamft a X for his Appearance in a Writ of Dower brought by the Widow
Guaydmn,^ {„ c. B. un/ifs the Infant be in Court j and accordingly he nas appointed

Amy wis ad- ^° ^^ brought into Court. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. 2 Le. 189. Boltwick v.

mittedtofue.l^oftvvick. The Court feldom admits a Guardian, unlefs the Iniant
though the be there in Perfon ; But they may do it, and it has been done Per Hole
Infant came Ch. J. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Com'b. 330. Read v. Waldron. Upon a

upon a Sue-'
^°'^'°"' though he was notprefent in Court, nor any Affidavit made.

ceiHon that ^omb. 2^6. Palch. 6 W. & M. B. R. Anon.
he w as Ef-
loigned. 2'Inft. 2151.390 So where an Infant had brought a Writ of Enw /:) msr/e a Fine levied
by him, the Court admitted a new Guardian, tho' the Infant was not in Court, upon Suggeftion of an
Efloigninent

;
For the Ufe of his appearing is, that the Court may be iatisfied that he is within Ao'e •

But as that already appears of Record, thathewasan Infant when he brought the Writ of Error'
there fhall be no Averment now againft it. 27 Aff. 5;. Br. Garden, pi. S. S. C. A Guardian
cannot lie othcrw lie appointed, than by bringing the Infant into Court, or his praying a ComnMUn to

en n
^1;'?"^"" adlgned him. Hill. 1699. Ahr. Eo,u. Cafes, 260. Loyd v. Carew. Bv theCourfe

ofC B. a M:m TTi^y h^yt a. Deiitmiis Poteftatem ^ro Guardiam ad,mttC7.do, where the Infant is fickand
feeble. ISoy 24 Anon.

Onemavfue
2. One cannot anfwer for an Infmt as Giiardian in Chancerv, or any

Amv^ilh ^^^'^^ ^""'^ ""^'^^^ he is aliigned Guardian bj the Curt. Per R^ll. Ch f,

out a War- ^'^i- 3^9- Patch. 1653. B. R. Anon.
rant ; For , v
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tfieStatato i^ .i lullicient Wan-ant for him. Br. Garden, pi. 15. 'But one can /vt anfwer as Gu.irdian,

viithoiit n IFr.ry/int. F. N. B. 27. (7; that is, not withont AdmilFion by the Court, Br. Garden,

pi. u. For the Mniijfon is his IFarraM, . Br. Garden, pi 17.

3. A Guardian is always admitted before a Jiidge^ and that Admiffion A Guardian

carried to the Ckrk oi" the Rules, who enters the Rule ; But the Court
j^j^I'^qj.'J'^

ul'uully examines a Prochein Amy. Per Allry. Trin. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Cuiiib. judo-e, and

331. Read V. Wald ion. an £nrry
made thereof

in tke Fle.i /?a'/, but there i/rzs no Entry in the Philizer's Roll, (as in ufiial) ^oH CcnceJTum ejl pfr Cur:

&c but onlv ((.^uod Admill'us [cr Cur. ob'tulit fe, &c.) and this baing afTigned for Error, the Court

ordered it to be amevded ; For the Admirrance is the Ai'tof the Court, and tne Omiffion of it ought not

to prejudice the Party. Mich. ; (Jar. C .'3. Cro. C. 86. Young v. Young. Palm 51S. S. C. Hctl.

52. S. C- Hutt. 92. S. C;. and that in B. R. the PraAice is not to enter the Admiilion, but only

to rtcite it in the Quint Many I'rcccdcnti being (Tiewn, where the Admi'Ijon was only recited, and
foiT.e few only where an Entry was nude of it, the Court held it well Mich, 29 ?:Z ;o Eiiz. B. R. 4
Rep. ^;. b. P.awlins's C^afe. Such Entry ii fufficient ; for if in FaA the Guardian wa.s -.ot ad-

mitted by the Court, a Writ of Error lies. Mich. 4 VV. &. M B. R. Carth. i=,6. Huckle v. Wye :

It wa.'i moved in Arrcft of Judgment, that the Defendant appeared by Guardian, and it did not 3pp"i6

that he was under the Age of 2
1

, nor is the Guardian faid to be admitted by the Court ; and the Judg-
ment was ftay'd j But the Court faid, that if the Guardian piece could be found, and it was entered 10'

there, they would amend
Sid. 542. S. C

ment was ftay'd j But the Court faid, that if the Guardian piece could be found, and it was entered 7o'

I the Declaration by it. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Lev. 224. Combers V. Watfon.

4. Where the Cuflody of an InEmt Heir is committed to a Perfon, the

Conrfc of the Court is, that fuch Committee (hall enter into a Recognizance

with tivu Sureties, conditioned not to permit or fiijfer the Infant to marry

•without the Confent of the Cotirt. W'ms's. Rep. 698.

5. But a Committee, Leing a Perfon bf a good EJiate, the Court ordered

his own lingle Recognizance to be taken without Sureties. Vv'ms's Rep.

698. Pafch. 1721. Dr. Davis's Cafe

6. j^nd upon the Dr's Petition to alter the Form of the Recognizance, be- s c. cited

cause, as the Form is, a Guardian withoat any Deiault in him, and from per Lord

the Ralhnels of the Intant only, might forfeit his Recognizance and be CommifTion-

undone, Parker C. confented thereto, though he faid he ihould be very j[^' ^ j^™"
tender of altering fettled Forms of Court to latisfy a capricious Humour, Hill. 1-22.

but that this Cafe dih'ering llom the common one, he directed it thus, in Cafe of

(viz.) That the Infantpall not ic married -jiithoiit Leave of the Court, by the ^)'^ "

Confent, Privity, or Connivance of thi Committee. Wms's Rep. 698, '699.
La^iy Shafts*.

Pafch. 1721, Dr. Davis's Cafe. ,

^'^

7. yind Lord Chancellor faid, that he had before made the like Alte-

ration in Lacy's Cafe. Ibid.

(N. 8) [Hjo may be. In Cafe of Feme Covert Infant

-i Defendant.

t. A SSISE againft a Man and his \V'ife, the Baron anfwered as Te-

Jf\_ nant, and faid, that his Feme -jcas within y^ge, and zvas e/loigned,

and did not fay by whom, and pleaded m Barr for him and his Feme, as

Guardian of' his F'eme; and the Opinion ofThorpe was, that he ought to

ha\ e Warrant ; by which the Aliize was awarded, becaufe the Default

of the Feme is the Default of the Baron and Feme; Quaere, if de Rigore
Juris, and if it te the fame Law of the Baron and Feme as of others ?"Per

Aid. "Ihe Statute gives, that Prochein Jlmy may fuefor Infant if he be ejloign-

ed, and there is an equal Mifchicf if he be Tenant. Br. Garden, pi. 18.

cites 29 All; 67.

Z z (O) G uar-
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(O) Guardian in Socage ; fVho fhall b^ Guardian.

r. I H. I. ordains, that the * S^Otl)Cr, or next of Blood, fhall be

Aiothey^a\.n~ Guardian to the Land other Children. Math. Paris. Speed. 435.
not be Guar-
dian in Socage Arg. Pafch. 1 709. Chanc. Prec. 285. in Cafe of Whitcomb. v. Whitcoml) ^For Jffir.i-

ty without Blood is excluded. Co Litt SS.a.

Lord Mac- 2. 1^0^ tOljO 10 next of Blood tO tI)C Slltfattt, to whom the Inheritance

flf^ltr '-'^""o'^ defcend, fljall \3Z (©uacnian in €)OcaBe, ann not !)c to wijoni

this Maxim itmap ncfcenn; liecnufc tljere mav be a * ^ufptctan oHjim i m\
is not tf tlje lann cefcciiDsi of tlje Bart oftlje jfatljec, toe nect of 131005
grounded on flf {(jg jjjjjitt Of tOc $^otl)ec 11)311 \sz Q^ttacoian i anD fo c contra* 27
Reafon, but ,fK 2 70 fi
prevailed in ^* 3* Vi'* »*

nirbarous

Times, before the Nation was civilix'd. See 2 Wms'sRep. 264. Mich. 1724. in Juftice Dormer's Cafe.

* At common Law it was a good Objection to remove a Guardian in Socage, on Acuount of a Re-
mainder being limited to him, upon a Prcfumption that fuch a Guardian might deftroy the Ward ; But

it is no Objettiott, where a Patent is Guardian ; For it would be a monftrous Prcfumption, that a Man
would deftroy his own Child to inherit his Eftate. Per Weft Chanc. in Ireland. Palch. 1 1 Geo. ia

Cane. 9 Mod. 14.2. Morgan v. Dillon. 1 By the Statute 28 £". I. I. the Jl'artlpip of An Heir that

holds in Socae^e, if the Land or Inheritance defcetids of his Mother's Side, belcnp^s to the next of Kin on the Fa-
ther's Side, fip econtra. This Law was taken up originally as a Rule of Reafon in the Court of

Chancery, and by Ufage became the Law of the Land; For according to the Civil La'jj, and all the

foreign Feudifts, the Rule is, that he that has the Right of SuccefTlon has the Guardianfliip ; And this

Statute fcems to be only an Affirmance of the Common Law. Pafch. S Geo. i. G. Equ. R. 174. £ of

Shaftsbury v. Shaftsbury.

3. J©itl) tljiiEi accorHsstfte Law ofScotland ; ©Kcnc Ecffiam ?0ajeP
tatem* 57* b. \)cr0* 1,2,3.

*The Party ^. jjf 3 ^^^ ijjijj Jflyg two Sons by feveral Venters, anH baiJl'ng

nmonlv ^^"^ ^^^^ '" S)OCap, Itt BiMWlt Of Borough Englilh, Dieg, tlje

where there pounpft being tDitljin tijc ap of 14 i tljcdtiEft of tlje l)alf o^Ioon
is an imme- Ujall not be ©iiarHian in S)OcaQ;e of t6e JLano ; 15ccaufc bp * i^oP
diate De- fimutj) ije iita? nibecit tlje Jlann -, Jfoc if ttje poiinccft rjic0 t»itljaut 3iP

whelv there f"^' It ttJiU ncfccito to ti)c Uttcle, aim ftom t)im map oefccno to tijc

lanyMhi- CIDeft. C0» lltt* 88. b»

lity of De-
fcent. Co. Litt. 88. b. . 1

* For the 5. 31f anp Land IjClD in S)OCag;e UCfCCnU of the Part of the Father tH
other cannot

ffje jnfant, and Other Land i)ciii in ^ocage ncfcentJ to bim of the
take the Cuf- Partof the Mother ; |je * who firlt takes fljaU bC ^UatHian* -7 (£ 3- 79-

him^ miefs b» ^ut fiucre* 'm.^ i0 a0 to tbe 'Boup -, Q5iit tljc lann fljall be in

he has a bet- u^atiito ijuii, to uiljom it cannot uefccnu, Co. J.itt« 88. c»
ter Riglu

;

And in xifuali Jure Melior ejl Conditio Pojpdentis. Mich. 7 & 8 Eliz.. in the Court of V\''ards. PI. C. 296.

b. Carril v. Cuddington.

*Jfter the
(,. CftC * Brother of the half Blood fljall hZ ©Uattlian Itt S)0Ca5e»'

Ml:lt 43 ^115. S)tnan'0 Cale.
Brother of
the half Blood claimed the Wardfhip, and it was adjudged that it belonged to him, and >wt tie Unci'

Mich. 42 & 4; Eliz. C. B. Mo. 655. Swan v. Gatcrland. S. C. Cro.E. S25. S. C. Ow, 128.

S. C But if the Mother had been living, (which did not appear by the Pleading) ibme thought

the Guardianftiip had belonged to her. 2 And 171. S.C Cro.E. 825 Reports the Mother to be

dead, and thereupon the Queftion arofe ; And there Walmfley and Kingfmill J. iield, that the Brother

fhou'd be Gu.irdian ; For th.it he is ncareft of Kin, to whom the Inheritance cannot defcend^ •—
Brownl. 4o.Anon.— PI. C. 29-.Carrell v. Cudington.— 2J0 17. nojudgmcnt. Sadler v.Draper.—Co.Litt.

S3, b. Contra, bccaufeof the PofTibility that the Elder may inherit by the Brotiicr's dying without II-

fue, and fo the Land defcend to the Uncle, and from him to the cld;r Brother of the iiaif iilood. .

—

^Ind if the Frotker of the half Blood had been under 14 Years of Age, (^usrc. Mo 655.

Trefpals iy a Feme, quire >!. Filiam & Hircdem fuam Rapuit Sc Abdu^it ; Per Cate^by, tlie Father

of mctc iW'^hx.Jiiiail kau the ^f^.ird oj kts 'Su/i or D.iH;^ht£r -wtu a H-.if, lut not the MA/.er. (.)u pre; for

none
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none anfwcrcd liim. Br. Raviflimint ds Garde, pi. 25. cites 9 E. 4. 53. -This is to be linderlloadj

that flic ihA\ not have it agaitilt the Guardian in Chivalry. 5 Rep. 5S. b. in Ratcliti\ Cafe.

7* 3!f tljCre arc three Uncles in equal Degree, tIjC Eldeft Iljall lie

euaman m S)OCrtcc» Co^iLitt 88. t)»

8. 31f Land tie given in * Frank-marriage, aittl tljC DOttCCEi Ija^C 3iP * B^t if

fuc tiuD Die, tlje JifiieMm toitbut tlje Clijc of 14 ; Coc ncctofoatoaD Lands are

of tl)Cl5artoftlje{^otl)ci-fljalli)a\jetOc Ciiftooy oftljc Qt5onp, anD given to one

nottlje nett ofBlooo of t&e l^ait of tDe Jfatljec, tijoiujij Ije ftvu ftire0
d"es leavmer"

Ijini i Ijecnute tlje ^otijec \u^ tbe Caufc of tlje mu Co» Litt* mu; under

88. Cv '4, the next

at' Kin ofthe

Part ofthe Father, (though he be more worthy) fliall not be preferred before the nev.t of Kin of the

Part of the Mother, but the/i-/? that fcij'es the Heir fhall have the Cullody of him Co. Litt 8S. a.

22. a.- For the Relation on both Sides are equal, and no Rcafon appears why either Should be pre-

ferred ; and he that firft takes Care of the Heir fhews himfelf moft concerned for his Intereft. Hawk.
Abr. Co. Litt. p. i;(S. But «ot ;/ he he inheritable to the Domr's Reverfion. Ibid. /^i where upon

Marriage Lij?;rfjdefcending on rte^rtr/ o/<fce /^f»;f, were fettled by Fine fur Grant and Render ;« 4'ail

fpecial, ReniAiniier in Fee to the rip;ht Heirs of the Feme, and Baron and Feme died leaving IlTuc under

14, it was refolved, that the (?c<jni//i7//ifr OH </5e Pii)-/ p/ tie Father fhall have the Cuftody preferable to

the Grandmother on the Part of the Mother, (who had got Pofreirion)For, though they were in equal De-
gree as to the Eftate Tail, yet as to the Inheritance of the Fee fimple, it could never by any Poffibility

defcend to the Grandfather on the Father's Side, or any of his Blood, being Strangers to the Feme,
from ivhom the Land moved ; But on the other Hand, as the Land came from the Nfother, and as fhc

by the Fine became a Purchafor of the Fee Simple, thofe of her Blood might inherit, and through them
her Grandmother might by Poffibility take, and therefore by Law wis difablcd to have the Guardianfhip.

Mich. 7 & 8 Elii. ill the Court of Wards PI' C. 295. a. Carril v. Cuddington. Cited Ibid. 44-i. b.

7'et aihere an Infant was feifed of an Eftate Tail, with a Limitation in Remainder to the Grandfather an

the Father's Side, it appearing there were Hizers Remainders hetaeen his and the Infant's Eftate, the

Court would not interpofe in Favourof the Grandfather of the Mother's Sidej to whom the Land could

not defcend. Gary's Rep. 157, 158. cites 20 Elii. Sweetman v. Edge.

9. att Infant fljall uot fac iSuactJian in Siocappc, becaurena Wnt of * ^^z^"' '^^ be

account lic.0 agaiitfl an Snfant. Co* jLitt* s 8. c. ofanoSr
^

Co. Litt. 88,

b. Mixor minoremCuJlodire ncn debet, alios enim fcire pre/iimittir male regere qili feipfiim revere nefcit.

Fleta. lib. i.cap. il. S. 5. And for tiie fame Reafon an Jdeot, Non Compos, Lunatick, or one Blind and

Dumb, or Deafand Ditmb^ or a Leper removed by Writ de Leprofo Amovendo, cannot be Guardian in

Socage. Co. Litt. 88. b.

10. 3if a» be Guardian in * Socage of the Body and Land Of 'B* *5«foneap-

toittjm tlje age of 14 ^rarsi, a* ftall be<SuatiiianmS)Ocaffeby ^°^;;^^^^^^^.

Cauie of Ward. C0» jLltt* 88, 5* ^, ,^Car. z.

24. (though

his Ward by nearnefs of Kin be Guardian to another Infant) fhall not beGuardian of the fecond In-

fant by anyWord of the Adt ; For he is neither an Hereditament, or Goods or Chattels of the firft In-

fant
;
per Vaughan Ch. J. VaUgh. 184. "Trin. 16 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Bedel v. Conftable.

(O. 2) Guardian remo'ved,

I A Guardian appointed by the Court was removed on Motion, and An Infant

A/\ another appointed on Infpeaion. Sti. 456. Trin. 1655. -B- R- ^'y;;,^-
non

.

Chancery, di-

rcfted to the

Tufticcs to remove his Guardian, and to receive another, and the Court at their Difcretionifliy remove

the Guardian and appoint another. F.N. B. 2;. (M) Br. Garden, pi. 21.

2. Si qiiis aijfos {TnudemPiipillofecerify a tute/a Removefidiise/. Jenk.'ig,

pi. 75.

3. }Ki/fe is by Law a Forfeiture of the Father's Guardianfhip. Pafch.

1657. in Scajc. Hard. 96. Roberts v. Roberts,

4. A
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"TlicHas- , A Guardian *?.v.'/ma//^'6r Scrvdiit. and he dying, ihe married again

ve

Htii-s,.a'-'iif him or her. JMi^h. 29. Car. 2. 2 ChXalcs 238. Fulter v. Denny,
they died -

. • , 01
\iithout Heirs, then Remawcleito lis li'ifc, and made her Guardian, and died ; She_ was very young.

indtiijixA-'otnhs triarrieA r.^.iiu, and the Court of Chancerv in Ireland removed her fiom the Gairdun-

iTiin. Pafch. 1 1 Geo. y Mod. i^ 5. Morgan v. Dillon. 6uc the Decree was reverted i:i Parliament.

Hill. 2. Geo. 2. i) Mod. 210. S. C.

S.P.20 Mar.
J..

Since the Statute, which took away the Court ot Wards, the Jurif-

1740- I"
di>i:'tion otVVardlhip returns to the Court of Chancery i and it appears by

Cafe of the Regilter. 21. b. 198. that a Writ may iffiie out of this Court to re-

Hughes V. move the Guardian of an Infant, and piit another in his Stead; Per Lords

Science. Conimillioners. 2Wmd'sRep. 119. Hill. 1722. in Cafe of Eyre v. Lady

Shattsbury.

(P) Ofivhat Thh/gs there Ihall be Guardian in Socage.

* A Copy- I. TiF a * Copyhold mizx^ to nil Jnflmt Uiitljin tljciace of 14

holder i,i X J^^arsi? ti)e nect jfneuo, to tDDoui tijv lano cannot oefcenn,
Fee of Com-

jT^^-jji {j^vjc tlje Citdooy Of It, iis U)cU 30 of 3 jfrdnh^teiicmeiit, \m\m
""""^r&e I'^t (tuttxjm nppointis'it to imp ottit. i),^i eit?, 'i;?* ti. p£f QLiitiani,

:;XGil(£o;leton0Caic.
e!i,:Tifi.ip ofhis

Son, thoui'h by Cullom it may be good. Pafch, ^W. & M. B. R. Cumb, 25;. Clench v. Cudmore.

Pafch. " V^. & M. C B. 5 Lev. 595. S. C. —The Z,onV of a Copy liold Manor by common Law,

and without a particular Cullom, c/t^it.ot ffrant the Guardianfhipof an Infant Copyholder. Hutt._l6, 17.

jVnon.— Hill. 1 5 Jac. Hob. 21 5.. Cocks v. Darfon. S. P. refblved, but that where there is fucha

Cuftom, it is not taken away by the 12 Car. 2. 24. Pafch. 3 W. & M. 2 Lutw. 1 190. C.iurch v. Cud-

more,

*B^!tifhe '2.
3ifa S^nn &C fnTciS of Rent-charge, Rent-feck, Common of Paf-

hold.s My cure, ana UtlO liUC l!it})lTitance, which ao not lie in Tenure, mill tlie0,
L^vds pi^So-

jj,,j
jjj..,j. ,^jj.jjjj^ jij^ ^^g pj-

j^^ jj^ fjjj^ (2-jjjj. ^ijf,
* pjeir may choofc ijtg

thlt'c^the C'lliriltaU ; ^Lit if f)C Ue of fuch tender Years that he cannot makC ail))

Guai'^i in election, t!)cn (if tljc jfatljct Ijajj not mane aiip Difpofition of t(je

socajje iT^aiiQrij[to5j/".f tljc infant) It 10 moil fit tijat tlje nearcllof lt5loati,to

cuiiddi° I's
iol)3m toe lanzi cannot ncicenD, fljaU tja^je tijc CuftoUp of fjim. Co*

>vell tKe litt. 87»tj,
Rent-char- *- <-

ges, &c. as the Socage Land, b«caufe he has the CutTOSy of the Heir. Co. Litt. S7. b.

(P. z) Guardian /';/ Socage removed,

The Court
^' A -^'^^ was brought by the Grandfither, and next Friend of the In-

of Chancery MX. fii^t, for an Account of the Ellate againft the Defendant, who
oughttotake claimed to be great Uncle on the Mother's Side; The Bill fuggelted, that
Care of In- Defendant \i-xdi failed in his Eftate^ and become a Journeymnn to another,

^^"J^gj^';^,
and that he was a Perfon rt'//:.'/^^.,V to the Difcipline'of theChurch of

tion, and of England, and endeavoured to inltru£l the Jntant in his ownCourles, to

thcirEftates, the Diflike of that Difciplinc, and thefelbre was unfit to have the Care
and to fee either of his Perfon or Eitate ; Upon Demurrer to the Bill it.'was order-

I'^'veTap^d'^"^'-^'
"-^'^^ Defendant ihould anfwer as to the Account dein'anded, and

fccurcd for wfierc the Infint is, and * how educated, bat without Colls or Prejudice

them. Per to
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1

to the legal Intereft ot'Defendantj either as to theCultody of the Perlbii, Briilgman IC-

or the Management of the Eltate. 22 Car. 2. N. Ch. R. 144. Hanburv v. '.S^' J^'

Walker.
,

,
' '

z. A Guardian in Socage is purely tor the Benefit of the Inlant, and

accountable to him, and removeable by the Court of Chancery, upon any

MidxhaiHOur^ or obliged to give fuch Security to account as the Court

thinks proper
J
Per V\ ell C. In Ireland. Palch. 11 Geo. in Cane. 9 Mod.

141. Morgan v. Dillon.

3. As to a Guardian's being in loco Parentis^ the Solicitor General took

a Dtffa-ence between a natural Parent and a Guardian ; For that it the

later was ibr tnarrying a Ward tinder his G^mlity, it was molt ufual tor

Chancery to interpofe ; But not lb in Calc of a Father's endeavouring

to marry his Inlant Child to one beneath him ; But Ld. C Macclesfield

faid, that this Court would, and had interpoledj even in the Cale ot a

Father. As where the Child hud an Ellate, and the Father tnfohent,

and of an ill Chara6'ter, would take the Projits^ there the Court has appoint-

ed a Recetver.Trin. i72i.Wms'3. Rep. 705. where the Chancellor faysic was

fo done in the Cafe of Kiffin v. Kinin.

(P. 3) Potoer of the Guardian over the EJiate of the

Infant.

r. By 13 £. i. cap. 7. A JJ'rit of Admeafurement of Dower Jballh E*eryGuar-

^ranted to d Guardian, neither /ball the Heir, when he 'cometh to full Age , ^j^^ n^ay ^f-

be barred by the Suit oj the Guardi.m, tf he fueth againji the Tenant m Dow- -^'-^V^'T'^p'

erjeignedly, and by Collaiion, but that he inav ad/ne^fure the Dower ajter. HoltCh. I.

7 Mod. 45.

Trin. i Annx. B. B. in Gate of Smith v. Angel.

2. Guardian in Socage Ihall not forfeit the Corn upon the Land of the

Heir by his Attainder, and yet he might have fold it if he had not been

'Attainted. Br, Forfeiture de terres, pi. 120. cites 6 E. 2. It. Ca.

3. In G)ttare impedit againJl Guardian, [if] the Plaintiff" recovers, the

Heir or lenant of the Frank-tenement is not bound ; For he is not Party

to the Judgment J
per Fulthorp; and fb the Writ awarded good. Br.

Baron and Feme, pi. 28. cites 50 E. 3. 13. "*%

4. Guardian cannot fell the Deer; contra of Bailiff Br. Accompt, pi.

94. cites 10 H. 7. 6. perFineux.

5. The Guardian lliall forfeit his Office if the Deer be dejlroyed, and he

fhall account of the Profits of the Park; per Vavifor. Ibid.

6. The Guardian recovers in Debt upon Bond made to an Infant, the

Defendant pays the Principal and Colls, and prayes that the Guardian

, .ihall be ordered to acknowledge Satisfa^ion ; the Court faid that a Guar-

dian, or an Inlant, or an Executor, cannot acknowJedge Satisfaction for

more than they receive, an"3'^1ter fo much they ordered the Guardian toac-

knowledge Satistaftion, and made an Order that no Execution iLould ever

illiie tbr the relidue. Trin. 14. Jac. Mo. 852. White v. Hall.

7. .12 Car. 2. cap. 24. S. 9. Enafts that fuch Perfon, to whofe Cujlcdy By this Stat,

any Father(hall difpofe or devife his Child, or Children, viay take into hisCtiJlody ^° ".ewOf-

* to the Vfe rf fuch Child or Children, the Profits of f all their t Lands,
(Htuted°bur

Tenements, and Hereditaments, and alfo the Cujlody, Tuition and Manage- the Duty and

nient of the Goods, Chattels, and perfonal Ellates of fuch Child or Children, Power re-

fill their refpeclive Age of 2.1, or any lejjer Time according to fuch Difpo/ition, ""*"" '^'

and may bring fuch Action m Relation thereto as by Law, a Guardian m l^w had be-
common Socage may do. fore prc-

;
Icribed of

Guardian in Socage ; and the Statute onlv alrsrs tht-.^fodus Hahendi
;
perVaughan Ch. J.Vaugh. 1 79.Trin.

i6 Car. 2. C. B- Bcdcl v. Cor.ltubic. IVch 8 Geo. G. Ivou. R. 176. E. of ihaftsbury v. Shaftsbury.

h-ii * This
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Tlii.s Guardian bcinc n.ide afcci- tlie Model of a focjifjp GtiardUn, and coming /» ico Farer.tis, has

not a naked Authority, biu an fntnej}. Ibid. But it is only an Intcrell * joined Kith his '/vk/ 'js

being nccedarv in order to tiie Perfornu' cc of the Truft,) but net for him/elj'. \ augb. 181. 189.

^ z Wms. l- ep. 122. Eyre v. Lady Shitisbury.

I It fcems tlii.<; Guardian fhall h.ive the Cuftody, not only of Lands defcended, or left by the Father,

but of all L.D/iis nriii Gcodi any way acai-ned, or purchased by the Infant, wl\ich the Guardiiii in Socage

bad not, which proves that he derives not his Intereft from the Father biit from the Law ; For the Fa-
ther could never cive him Power or Intereft ot or in jhat which was never his. Ibid. 185, 186.

^ A Guardian by Kurture, being fo appointed by the Teftator'sWiil, can oaiy Z,fj/« at fV)ll, and not

for any Kumber of Years. Trin. 41 Eli/ B. R. Cvo. E. 6-'i. -54. Piggot v. Garnifh.—For the Guar-

dian himfelf, (except he be Guardian in fcocage) is but 'Tenant at Pf-'ill. Arg. Mich. 11 Geo. 8 Mod.
5IZ. in Cafe of Skipwith v. Green.

A Guardian, having a confiderablc Surn of Money in his Hards, laid it out in a Plirchafc of Lands
for the Benefit ot the Infant, if when he came of Age he fhould agree to it ; the Infant dying in his

Minority, it was decreed, that the Guardian (hould accout for the Money to the Adminiftrator of the

infant, for that he could not, witholit the Diredion of the Cotirt, wrjert the Perfitial />ito Real EJIate.

Trin i6iio'. i Vern. 405 455. Earl of Winchelfea v. Norcliff The Guardian ought to apply the

Eftatc in his Hands to /irt^ the Debts of the Infant. Hill. 21 8c 22 Car. a. i. Chan. Gates i 57. Dennis v.

Badd. He may pay oft" the Intereft of any real Incumbrance, and the Principal of a Mortgage
;

bccaufe 'tis an immediate Charge on the Land, but r.e other real Ivciimbrance. Hill. foo. Chan. Prec.

1;-. Palmer v. Danby.-^ Abr. Equ. Ca(es. 261. S. C ^Whcrethe Mother as Guardia.' re.civ'd

the Rents of the Eftate and paid off Specialties, but took Afltgnment, and after the Death of the Infant

brought a Bill againft the Heir for a Diicovcry of Afl'ets by Defcent (fhe claiming the Rents received

as Adminiftratix) the Court held that the Guardian is not compellable to apply the Profits of the Eftate

of the Infant to pay oft' the Bend Debts of the Anceftor; per Cur. Hill. 1707. 2 Vcrn. 606. Waters r
Ebral.

* Nor will 8. A Father indebted to B. grants to him the Guardianpip of his Child,
E'lmty fet ^^^ covenants not to revoke it ; * Equity will not reltrain the Guardian

DeeV unlefs
^'"^'^ receiving the Rents and Profits of the Infant's Eltate, but only from

tlie Debt be abufing his Perfon. Hill. 1686- Vern. 442. Lecone v. Sheires.

paid, or t!ic

Truft abuled- Ibid, in Marg.

9. An Anfwer in Chancery by the Guardian eannot be read in Evidence

againft the Infant ; For there is no Reafon that what the Guardian fwcar*

in his Anfwer Ihould afte£l the Intant. Mich, i W. &M C. B. 2 Vent.

72. Leigh V. Ward.
10. ^TV. S M. cap. 3. S. II. Enafted, that Guardians or IruJieeSj

having the Difpofal of the Money of Infants under 12 Tearsy Plight, for the

Ufe of fuch InfantSy pay lool. of the Infanfs Moneyfor the Purchase of An-
nuities therein mentioned^ andpould name the Infant to be Nominee^ andfuch
Infantfhould become a Contributor.

ThisA£Hras n, 6 Geo. i. f. 4. .S". 23. Every Proprietor Jhall have Liberty, during

V'^ff
^' y«r;& 7'ime as the Bookspall lye open, to Subfcribe his Annuities, or Debts ifi

and Security, '^^ pfoper Books, at ftich Prices, and uponfuch Conditions, as are in this AH
otthcS. S.

' prefcribed i and all Guardians pa/l have like Liberty tefubfcribefor their In-
Company.

^
fants, andpall be indemnified for doing the fame : But the Shares, which

R
' ^qV^'"* * fuch Guardianspall by Virtue of fuch Subfcriptions be intitled to, in the Com-'

LordC Mac- P^ff^ Capital Stock, /hall be liable to the like Ufes, T'rujls and Purpofes, as

clesfield. thefame Annuities and Debts would have been had they not been fo taken tn.

Mich. 17 22.

Powell V. Hankey and Cox. And fee S. C. at tit. S. S, Subfcriptions. Inf

12. The' an Infant cannot fubmit to an Award, yet his Guardian may
fubmic for him, and bind himfelf that the Infant Ihall perform it. Per

Cur. HiU. 6 W. 3. B. R. Cumb. 318. Roberts v. Newbold.

13. If an EJiate Mortgaged comes to an Infant, the Guardian muji keep

down the Intereft, and not let it run on to increafe the perfbnal Eftate,

which poffibly he may be in Expeftation off Piifch. 1725. 2 Wras's Rep.

278, 279. Jennings v. Looks.

(P. 4) Power
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(P. 4) Power ns to the Perjon^ of the Infant ; and in whait

Cafes the Court will deliver the Infant to the proper

Guardian 5 and how far reftraln'd by Chancery.

I. 12 Car. 2. cap. Zis^. S. 8. Ena6ls that a Father may difpofe or devife The Mo
of the T'uition of his (Children to "whom he pkirfes, except ^c. afidfitch Perllm ther, who
to "whovt the Ciijiody of furb Children fhiill be fo dtfpojed or devifcd may main- was appoint-

ta'tn an * AHIon of f Ra\ ilhmcnt of s\"ard, or 'Irelpafs againfi any Perfon ed Guardiati

-whoJhall wrongfully take a-xay fttch Children^ and fhall recover Damages for marrvi'n°"'
thefame in thefiidAfiionfor iheVje or Benefit f jhch Children. veiy 'meanly,

the Uncle
got PolTcffion of him, arid lent him Abroad, and tl-.e Court, upon Information that the Cliild was Ejloin-
eii, iflued a Writ of Hom'wc Replegianiici, and upon fhcwing Cauil-, the Court fajd, that hcing appointed
i'.nder an Aft of Parliament, fhe could not be rehiovcd, and the Uncle was order d to fend for the Child
home. Mich. 29 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 2;-. Fuller t. Denny .^

f The Guardian under this Statute
may have Ravifhment of Ward as the Guardian by Knight's Service, or in Socage at Common Law, and
the' Statute extends to Ireland. Mich. 2" Car 2 B. R. 5 Keb. 52S. Lord Angleley v Lord OlFory.
By the exprefs Words of the Aft, the Guardian bv Will takes Place of all other Guardians, and his

Authority by this Law is a Contivuaihn of the paternal Authority ; per Lords Conimillioners. Hill. 1 : 22.
s. Wms. Rep. 1 1 J.

in Cafe of Eyre ?. Lady Shaftsbury.

2. The Law hath appointed remedies both Droitural and Pojfijfory to te-

cover the Guardianlhip; rirft, Droitural; as the Writ de Cujtodta 'Terra

ts* Hi£redis ; and if the Ward was married, then by the Statute of Mer~
ton c. 6. the Plaintiff ihould recover the Value of the Marriage, zdly,
Poflellory ; as at Common Law, Trefpafs.^ in which he could only re-

co\er Damages, and not the Ward itleli' ; but by the Statute Wejt. 2. 35.
which gives Ravilliment of Ward, he recovered the Body of the IJeirj

and not Damages only. G. Equ. R. 175. Pallh. 8. Geo. i. Earl ofShattl-
bury V. Shaftsbury.

3. A Guardian brought a * Habeas Corpus to bring up the Body of the * Upon «
Intknt, and, when it was brought up, it was delivered to the Guardian ; Pluries Kab'

but the Guardian not being in Court when the Motion was made, the Corp' the

Court for thatReafon would then make no Rule, but upon his coming an- ^Tl^]?^^^^"
other Day into Court, the Child was delivered to him without farther Ar- \aheo tj.\lm

gument. 8 Mod. 214, 215. Hill. 10 Geo. the King v, Oland. Peribnam in

Cuftodia

mea, nee Habui die TrnpetYathnis hiijuj Brezis, vel unquam Poftea. But the Return was held ill ; For it

idid not appear, but that he had the Infant in his Cuftody die Impetrationis of the frjl Writ. HilL 16
bi 27 Car. 2. B. R. 2 Lev. 12S. the King v. Sir Robert Viner.

. 4. A Child was left to the Care of the Defendant by the Mother, when
about two Years old, by whom ilie had been Educated ever fince ; the

Father died and left the Charge of the Child (now about 6 Years old) to his

twn Brother^ the preient Guardian, who was intitled to the Efiate if the

Child jhould die without Ijfue.^ and therefore not a proper Perlbn to be
Guardian ; PerCur. TheChild,who wants Dilcrction to choole aGuardian,
has therefore no Liberty ofEle6tion,and in fuch Cafe, when Ihe is brought
up by Habeas Corpus, the Court mull chooie a Guardian tor her; and
this is not the firlt Time, that, upon the Return ot a Habeas Corpus, Per-

sons have been deliver'd by this Court to them who have a Right to re-

ceive them ; it was done by the Lord Ch. J.
Holt, and it was done in

Lady l^ttrtOt IBCtfelCp'^ Cafe, it h€\\\^fuggefied thatpe was married ; and
fo ill the Lady U^flUJlCIjjlj'lS Cafe, who was detained by her Husband
againft her W ill ; both which Ladies the Court left to their own Eleifton.,

becaufe they were both of Dil'cretion. 8 Mod. 214. Hill. lo Geo. the

King V. Olandi

5. The Lord Anglefea de-vifed his Eftate to his Daughter, and appointed ft wasorder-
who lliOuld be her Guardian, and exprefsly declared, that tffhe lived with cd that the

her Mother, half her hjljte fhould ie forfeitedi vet the Court of B. R. Infantftiould
^

' would '''"''"f^^"'
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the Mother, would not relieve ^ butfhe, being brought up by Habeas Corpus, was lejtt'i

^^^'^^'^';'^^^' htr own Chone^ whether ll.e would live with her Mother, tho' by living

uarckda- ^'"^^ ^^^ Ihe wus to forfeit half her Eftate. Hill. 10 Geo, 8 Aiod. 214.

gainrt tiie D. cites it as the Ld. Anglefea's Cale,

of Bucking-
ham and the Mother for not producing the Infant. G. Equ. R. 1 7 5. cites Anncdey y. Anncfley.

Th Difpo- ^- Macclesfield C. f-iid, that Guardians arc only Trujfees^ and the Statute

fition bv the gives them no more Po-xcr than Guardians in Socage had^ and the Court may
Fatlicr by interpofe as well in the Cafe of the one as of the other ^ and in anfwer to
_Will isbind-

jj^ Objection, that the Court fhould not interpofe^ before the Guardians had
j."S'"'yj_ misbehaved, his Lordlliip obfcrved, that preventing- Juftice was to be pre-

haviour he fetted to punifhing-Juftice, and that, if any wrong Steps had been taken, as

jleiiir, in induced the leaji Sufpition oj prejudice to the Infant, tho" they might not de-
tthich Cafe, ferve Punifliment, yet the Court would interpofe and order the Contrary

;

M^*"^^ ^f
^""^ '^^^ '^'^ ^^^ grounded upon the general Power and Jurifdiftion which

Trult this this Court has over all Truflsj and a Guardianfhip was moll plainly a

Couit'lwia Truft. Wms's Rep. 70J. Trin. 1 721. Duke of Beaufort V. Berty.

Superinten-

dency over it; per Lord Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 107. Hill. itz2. Fyre v. Countefsof Shaftibury.

If there be oaly an ^^pprehe>iJion that the Infayit will be married uneijually, chher by the Guardian or bv
his Negleft, a Court of Ei|uity will interpofe and f:nd for the Infant and commit him to the Cuftody of
a proper Perfon or Relation, in order to prevent fuch Danger. 2 Wms's Rep. 112, 115. per Lords
Commiffioner.v, who faid it was fodone. By Harcourt C. in Lady Cuth. Annefley's Cafe. And by
Lord Macclesfield in Mr Slcmon ,8 Cafe of itafford.l.ire.

7. Where a IVill appoints Guardians of an Infant, a^:d rcrcmmends to Afi
with the Advice of one who is afterwards attainted, this Superintendency

devolves on the Great Seal, as the general Guardian of all Infants; per

Macclesfield C. and accordingly he directed Application to be made to

two others. Wms's Rep. 706. Duke of Beaufort v. Berty.

8. A. deviled the Guardianlhip of his Child to M. his Wife and J. S.

but if M. marry again, then M. and J. S. to fix upon another Guardian ; M.
married again, but would not agree with J. S. to chooie another Guardian.
It was refolved by Lord King, that it devolved upon the Court of Chan-
cery to appoint a Guardian. VVms's Rep. 703. in a Note there cites Trin.

1725. Darcy v. Lord Hoidernels.

9. There were three Guardians made by Will of an Infant Daughter ^

one of the Guardians took her from a Boarding-School and married her to

his own Son, who had no Ellate, fhc being then 9 Years and 3 Months
old, and the Son an Apprentice to a Peruke-maker ; King C order'd that

Guardian to bring the Infant into Court, and that he and his Son attend,

which they did, and then his Lordihip faid, thxifhe having never been un-
der the Care of the Court, nor committed by the Court to that Guardian's
Cuftody, he thought it was not an immediate Contempt to the Court, but that

it was Punifhable by Information, and would have him bound over with
Sureties to be taken by the Malter to appear and anfwer to an Information
to be exhibited by the Attorney General againft him ; and that the Child
be delivered over to the other Guardian (the third being dead) ^ but he not

being prelent, direfted that fhe be delivered to the Plaintiff's Clerk in

Court that Afternoon, in order to deliver her to the faid other Guardian,
and upon Refufal by the Offending Guardian, he was to Hand committed.
2 Wms's Rep. 561, 562. Mich. 1729. Goodall v. Harris.

^'^l-4i-
(Q^) \In Socage.'] \i\s Poivcr.

Bccaufehe I. TJf tt)C W^X^ ttt ©OCllffC IjfljS Rent-charge, or Seek, or fuch like

hastheCuf- j^ Things, ujIjicI) acc iiot t)cHi Of mv pccfon, pet tbE ^uarutan

H^/r ih^ i" ^ocaiyc ft)au take itito Ijic CuftoDP, asi m\\ tDofc as tljE Lann
T!' «i 5^acaiie. Co. utt, ss, a. a
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2. a (ffuarlilfin m ©OCap fljaH not prefenc to a Church, tO\)lti) bt- '^° Litt. n.

comes ^oiu mmno; tlje vemontp Of tijc S^nxi bccaiife it li? not fuel) ^7^";-''^

Ctjntij otujljicij !je can make an account, -^-j (£ ? b9» bi pet ^ijorpe, 2j.:!so o"f

Guardian by
Nurtui-e. Cro. J. 98, 99. The Heir hiinfelf fliall prefent in fucli Cafe. Co, Litt. 89. '-Of what
Age focver he be. 5 Inft. i 56 But the Guii-dian ttijy prefcnt where the Heir is not of Years of Di("-

•cretion, per Daniel J. Mich. ; Jac. B. R. Cro J. 99. Shopland %•. Rider. Trin. i Jac C. B. Ow. 115.

S C. The Prcicntmeiu ought to be in the Name of the Hiir. F. N. B. 33. (T) in N6:is.

3. (JfUattlian i\\ Socage may grant a Copyhold in Reverfion, accord- Per Lords

irii^; CO the Cuitom Of tlje ^anof , ano it fljall bz goon, * tba' it Uocsi commiT.on-

not eomc into l^oflcifton outing; tljc Jl^onage of ttjc i©afD -, Jfot Ijc T- ^^'"l!
uiasJ 2:)oniinu0 pto Cenipote, iuubitatut, i\ 2 3 a. 03. 6» betiueen ThcCuar-
Shapiand awj RidUr, ^, 3 ja, %, 6, fame Cdfe aOjuDgcD. dian in soc-

age admitted
a Copyholder in RcmairJcr for Life in his oi^n Name, and adjudp;ed good ; becaufe he ha>; a lawful In-

tercli. Trin. i Jac. C. B. Ow. 115. Shopland. als. Saplar.d v. Rider S. C. -And a Copyholder admit-
ted ;/ in by tie Ci<fom. Cro. J. 99. S. C. Mich, i Jac. C B 4 Le. 23S S. C Godb. 14;. S. C. •

] Roll 4i;9. pi. 4 S. C. * A Guardian in Socage may (jrant Copyholds in Reverfion according to the
Cullom of the Manor, tho' theyi^ come into Pcjfejjion during the S'o.a^e of the Infant. 2 New Abr. 684.
cites Mich. S W. 3. C B. Lade v. Barker. he may grant a LcpykM that Efcheati to the Infant. Noy.
S5. in Cafe of Delaval v. Clare. ^ Qu^re.

4. v5uaftlian m €)OCaO;e map make * Leafe for Years of tt)eLantl0f*O^v "5-

tlje tBn\:n, ,anri Leflee fijall \)m t eiettione Jfitme. p, 2 fa. 13, aim '^.'^f^ f
to tie i"o ao)unseii ^, 5 la 15* pet Cutiam agteeo tetmcen a3tiisiicn Rider --cro
anu fputtci?* J 99- s. c

— Tenant in

Socage leafed his Land for 4 Years and died ; his Heir beinj^ within the Ap;e of S Years. The Mother,
being Guardian i;i J^ocagc, made another Leafe to tie fi<ti:c Lejj'-e for 14 Years. Per Cur. This is a Si:r-

render oj tl e lamer Leale ; but 'tis otherwife of a Leafe made by a Guardian by Nurture. Mich i jElir..

C B. Le 1 53 Anon. Hill. 3 1 Ellr, 4 Le. t. S. C. and that the feco id Leafe was made in the Gi<.trdi/i, 's

A'.w.v, V%illct V. VViikinfbn. Per Anderfon Ch J. it cannot be a Surrender ; For a Guardian has
no Reverfion capable of a Surrender, but only an Authority to take the Profits to the Ulc of the Heir,
but it may be a Determination by Confcquence and Operation of Law. Hill. 31 Elii. C. 6. i Le. 322.
Willis V. Whitewood. S. C. It is an Extnifutpment of the former Leafe. Ow. 45 S. C. Hutt. 105.
S. C. cited as adjudged that it was no Surrender, by the Name of Mills v. Whitewood.

If a Feme Guardian in Socage marries, and then joins with the Baron in a Leafe of the Infant's Land,
it ihall not bind her after the Baron's Death. Mich. 7 & S Eiiz.. B. R. PI. C. 293. Osborn v. Garden
and Joye.

f A Leafe by a Guardian is fufficient to maintain a Declaration in Ejeftmetit, tho' it be void ao-ainft

the Infant. Arg. Hard. 330 Wheeler v. Toullon.

5. A Guardian cannot change the Avozvyj of the Heir. 48 E. 3. 10.

6. Guardian in Socage mayjttfiify the Oaiipatiou and Governance of the

Land, and likewife of the Body, agahijt the Heir himfelf ; per Frowick
Ch. J.

Mich. 18 H. 7. Kelw. 46. b.

7. If Mortgagor dies, his fieir being under the Age of 14, and the Hill. 28 Eliz.

Land is held in Socage, the Guardian in Socage may Tender the Mortgage ^V^°

Ahney in the Ward's Name; or if it beheld by Knight's Service and the kins v. Afli-

Heir is under 21, the Guardian in Chivalry may do it. Co. Litt. 206. b. wel.—Trin.
2S Eliz. B.

R. Le. 54. S. C. Ow. 13-.S. C. C-o. E. 132. S.C—— Ow. 54. S C. cited ^a if a 5o?;</ be up-
on Condition that the Obligor or his Heirs (hall pay 100/. and the Obligor dies, his Heir being under
Age, payment by the Guardian is good; per Wray. Hill. 28 Eliz. Ow. 137. Watkins v. Aft wick.

8. Guardian by Nurture or in Socage may * enter in the Name of the *The Entry

Infant, who has Right oi Entry, and this Iha'U Veil the Eftate in the In- ^""^ Poffefll-

fant, -without anyCumtnand or Jfent, lor the Privity that is between them. Guardian i»

9 Rep. 106 Podger's Cafe. the Entry
and Poffefli-

on of the Irfant Heir, fb as to make a Pcjfejjlo Fratris. Co. Litt. I J. a.-— 5 Rep. 41. in Ratclitf 's Cafe
In the Calc of a Copyhold, t'o. Copyholder S. 41. Dal. 1 10. Anon. S. P. 3 Le. 70.

Anon. S. P. In the Cafe of Ballard Eigne, and Mulicr Puifne, an entry by the Guardian is

f:^rir,d to prevent a Dtfcent. Co. Litt. 245.3. He may enter fur Condition broken. Le. 325. in Cafe
of VVilli.sv. Whitewood Co. Litt. 2T5.b S, P, -.\ Guardian may enter to avoid voidaUt
Lttiffs made by the Infint, but not to Bar the Heir of his Election at his full Age. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.

Rc'p 7 H E.irl of Bedford's Ca'e Guardian enters claimingthe Freehold t> tliUfe of the Heir,

this is a DilTeilin ar.d Icttlcs the Freehold in the Heir. 2- Aflf. 68. Thorps.
B h b 9. The
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Ow 1
1
5. S. 9 The Court ought not to be kept in tbs Naine ot" the Heir, but oi' the

^ Guardian in Socage. Cro.
J.

99. Shopland v. Rider.

Hcisr.ot 10. Guardian in Socage is rather a * Servant than a Guardian. Co.

a Servant Lire. 89. a. And ditlers onlv in Name from a Kuliff; per Walmlley

c''''''{k*'."i I-
•^^''-^^- 3 J'^^- ^- ^- ^'°- J- 99- Shopland v. Roydler. Kutper 3

2T1 But i- !K"^S^'-S
'""^ *^'^^ ^" hiterefi Ex Provilione Legis, and in his own Right,

in Loco Pa- tho' It be not loricitable nor Tranfiniliable to Executors. Ibid.

roitis 2 Inft

ngo He h.is in Intercfi joined mth a 'frufi for the Ward, without which Intcreft he could not ex-

ecute his Trult; hut it is ):ct an Interell /lie hnnfelf. Trin. l6 Car z. C. B. Vaugli. 1S5. Bedel v. Con-

jhible. All the Intercft of the Guardian is to the Ufe of the Infant, and not of the Guardian.

Mich. 7 & 8 Eli?.. B. R. PI. C. 295. b. Osborn v. Garden and Jove.—^The Guardianfliip muft be reck-

oned an Inteveft, as the Law has appointed Remedies both Droitural and PolT^flTory, to Recover it And
tho' a Guardian in Socage has not any Intercft e/ Pref.t, fo as to be alTignable

; yet is not a naked Autho*

rity, hut an Intereft of Honour, which a Man may as well have as an Intereft of Profit. Pafch. 8 Geo.

Equ. G. R. 17 5, &c. Earl of Shaftbbury v. Shaftsbury.

II. A Guardian may take but not give Seiftn ;
per Coke Ch. J. Trin 44,

EJiz. B. R. Cro. J. 142. in Cafe of Brediman v. Bromley.

(Q^ 2) Po'Zver of the I//fiWt^ as to the Guardian.

If a Guardi-
'^- T^f^i"^ fued an Appeal of Murder by Prochein Amy, and 'twas in-

an he made X 'il^^d that he may difavow his Guardian j But per Holt Ch. J. the

by Writ out Suit is fubje£l only to the DireClion of the Guardian. But it an Intant
<^^Chancery, ^omes in and difavows the Suit, the Court may diicharge the Guardian;

reitionofche ^""^^ Y^^ ^^''^'^ '^ itrange ; For to enter a Retraxit is Error. Pafch. 12 W. 3.

Court, the B. R. I Salk. 176. in Toler's Cafe.

Infant cm't

revt/ke either of them ;
per Doderidge. Mich. 19 J.ic. B. R. Palm. 252. in Cafe of Darcy v. Jackfon.

In a Suit arainft Baron and Feme, Baron can't dtlavow the Guardian, which the Court has nf-

fignedfor tie Fe/ne f per Hale Ch. J. Hill 25 & 24 Car. 2. B R. Vent 1S5. Fresmaa v. Boddington.

* An Infant 2. The Court, if they fee Occafion, may fufier the Infant to difcharge
brought an

j^j^ Guardian and dtfavozu the Action ; but that muft be in Court, and the

Guardian Court may refufe to do it, if they lee good Realbn in their Difcretion.

and after- Pafch. 12' W. 3. B. R, 12 Mod. 374. in Cafe of Stout v. Towler.
wards came
in Perfon, and would have difavowed the Suit; But the Court doubted ; For it would be a Retraxit,

which would be a Bar and a Prejudice to the Infant, and it may be he difavows by Durefs. Br. Gar-

den, pi. 10. cites 55 All'. 5. Rr. Coverture, pi. ^9. S. C Br. Garden, pi. 11. An Infant Oiall

not remove his Guardian, nor difavow an Atlion fucd for him by Proehein Amy F N. B. 27. (K)
An ,V/)/if»i/ beins^ brought by an Infant, he came into Court, and faid he would relinquifh the Suit, and

thereby it was difcontinued avamfi the irdl of the Guardians ajfened by the Court. See Attorney (D)
Tr. 43 El. B. R. Slanying v. F'itts.- and cites the Cafe of Sacheverci v. Blackwel S. P.

*See(Q.7) (Qi .0 '
* ^Uo'Vjmices to Guardlaii.

If he receive ^- 1 "1 Pon Account he fhall have Allowance of a.\\ reafofiab/e Co/fs a»d

thcRentsand KJL I^^fences in all Things. Litt. S. 123.
Profits, and
be robbed aviiJout his Default or Negligence, he fliall be difcharged thereof! Co. Litt- 89.3 •

Guardian to a Legatee of looo/. which was to go over to the Guardian and another in Cafe of Death,

flient the ivhole Legacy in Latu Suits, yet after the Infant's Death he was decreed to account to the other

for a Moiety. P. 28 Car. 2. Fin. R. ito. Corbett v. Franklin.

A Guardian chofe by the Infant haying taking the Profits of the real Eftate, which was join-

tured on the Mother in Law fubjeA to a prior Mortgage, was ordered to account for the Rents and

Profits fince his Entry, allov/inji; for Interejl Money, Refiairs, 'j'axcs and Expences, tov.-arrfs Maintenance

of the Children, and the Remainder to be applied towards Dillharp;c of the Mortgages, and the Rcniain--

der to be paid, one third by the Jointrcfs, and two thirds by the Inilint Mich. 52 Car. 2. Fin. R. 4- 5.

P-iine v.Bromfall.

2. G'urdiaii
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2. Guardian pnrchafcs in a Debt due by the Infant tor Rent ^ the Guar- Fin. R. 450.

dian ihall not take the Advantage of the Bargain which he purchafed in ,^'^^^ V5"^
with the Inlant's Money. Tr. 30 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Gale 245. Sir Robert ^^^'^ j.j'jf'

Henly v i). 2oiuO,
2}!)criiaii 6c

al. S. C. but fays, 'twas on Purchafcof Ar.r.uHy charged on Infai.t'i Ljiatt.

3. The Mother was decreed to have the Cuftody of the Heir's Perfon

and Eltate, and the Mailer to take ^iccomit of the I'rotits, and direct the

putting it out for the Benefit of the Infant; that Ihe be injoined from

committing Wafi^ and to be allowed her Charges, and convenient Main-

tenance tor the Heir out of the Profits ol" the Ellate. Mich. 31 Car. 2.

Fin. R. 433. Dormer v. Dormer.

4. A Guardian at the Requell of J. S. who was going to marry the V>hcrcver a

\Vard, ^Ji'f in an JccoHiit of the hjlate to the tnteudcd hctsl'iuid, and lecured I'-'tlici'. I^'o-

the Baiance by three feveral Bonds to J.
S. who gave a Bo>/d to the Guar-

dian'^'inmh*
dic'.ii to rcleafe all yiciounts to him after the Marriage : The Marriage was ^pon ^iriijaie

had ; the Guardian paid the Balance, but J.
S. gave no Releafe, but fued Gain or Sc-

tbr an Account and Reliet againlt the Bond; and the Guardian was or- cunty tor it,

dered to anfvser the Bill ; For the Account was made when J. S. had no
offi°^"|.",j^

Title i no Rcleafe was given, and the Purfuit is frelh. Mich. 35 Car. 2. gj Husband^

2 Chan. Cales 157. Osborn v. Chapman. it ftiall be let

afidc. Per

Cowper Ld Chanc. 20 May, 9 Annas, i Salk. i 5S. Duke Hamilton v. Ld Mohun.— Arg. S. C. cited

i.D ^lod. 447. z Vern. 652. S.C.

5. An Inl\mt's Fftnte was 7nortgaged^ and J.
S. the Defendant as Guar- Mother as

dian to the Infant paid off the Mortgage and took an ji(Jig7iinent. The In-
^"Y'^'^"

fant died at i 6, and gave all her perfonal Eltate to
J.

S. a Bill is exibited {^'ortflee oHt

by A. who is both Heir at Law to the Infant, and to whom alio the E- of theperfmal

ftate was devifed bv the Infant's Father, in Cafe of her dying before 21, Eftate ; the

as it fell out flie did, and the Bill pray'd that the perfonal Efkte fhould
J^'f Land'^

'

be apply 'd to pay off the Mortgage, and difcharge the real Ellate. But defcerdstoa
tho' the xMortgagee had never entered, yet Lord ifeeper was of Opinion, remcteHeir;

that as to the Profits receiv'd out of the mortgaged Lands, the Detendant <^e fliall not

Ihould be taken to be in Poffejion as Mortgagee, and not as Guardian. (The have the Mo-

Editor adds a Q^) Mich. 1704. 2 Vern. 471. Bifhop v. Sharpe.
gaf^, a^s^ Ad"
miniftrator

;

For {he might have been compelled to apply the perfonal Eftate in Eare of the Real, z Vern. 193. Mich,
1690. cited in the Cafe of ^UOltp and ^tUDltp as the Cafe of Zouch v. Loyd.

6. Guardian lorrcivs Money of A. to difcharge htcumlrance on the In-

fants Eltate, and promifes to give Security, but dies before 'twas done.

Tho' the Incumbrance was dilcharged with A's Money, yet no Satis-

faition for the Money can be decreed to A. out of the Infant's Ellate. But

the Guardian having disburfed more than received, decreed Account to be

taken, and what was due to the Guardian to be raifed out of the Infant's

Ellate, and to be applied as Jffets to fiitisly A's Debt. Hill. 1704. 2 Vern.

4S0. Hooper v. Eyles and Rideout.

(Q. 4) Guardian charged or favoured.

I. TF an Infant brings AfTife againft his Guardian, where it is found

y^ that the Guardian took FiOffment cf the Infant irithni Jge, he Ihali

be iniprifoned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 98. cites Fitzh. Alfife 395. Anno.

8 £. 2 kin. Cane.

2. Note, if the Guardian docs JVafl in the Land or Tenements of the S. P. Butthd

Heir to the Value of zos. tlic G uaidian Ihull lole theW'ard fr.ho' it be] to Inf*"t ^^^^
>

the
"''^ I'ccovcr
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Dami^esbe- ^^^ Value oi zol. For lb is the Stacute intended to lole all ; by the Opi-

caufctheV'a- nion ol' Hank. Qusere. Er. Garde, pi. 76. cites iz H. 4. 4.

hie of the

Wardfliip is orcater than the Waft. Si qitis Ciifios Puplh Fraudem fecerit a tutela remcvendUs efi. Jenk,

59. pi. 75.

3. Guardian in Socage is bound by Law that the //(?;> if a'c//^ro//g-;&f ff/>j

and that his Evidences befafely kept. Co. Litt. S. 123. Pag. 89. b.

4. Intant brings Af}ion againji Guardian and recovers, arid Guardian

brings the Ado?iey ttito Court, and there depolites it ; 'tis a good Dilcharge

againll the Intant, and he Ihall not anfwer the Suit again in an Account.

Mich. II Jac. C. B. Godb. 214 Hughe's Gale,

5. The Plaintiffs being the Servants to the late Earl of N. for

their Services to the Family had Penlions (fpecificd in the Bill) allowed

them for their Lives, which wereconftantly paid to them by the Steward,

but were dilcontinued lince the Death ot" the lall: Earl, the Guardian

not thinking herfelf fecure againft any Account the Infant might demand
for the Payment of the Pen/tons, (there being no Writing or Will for them)

unlels indemnified by a Decree of the Court againft the Infant: And there-

fore, a Bill being exibited for this Purpofe, it was decreed accordingly.

Mich. 26 Car. 2. Finch. 149. Dr. Mapletoft v. Countels of Northumber-
land, &c.

6. B. Guardian in Socage takes the Profits of the Infant's Eftate, and

dies, and makes A. Executor ^ Infant dies, C. the Heir of Intant pays

200/. on a Judgment of the Ancejiors. A. took Adminiftration to the In-

fant ^ Per Lord Keeper, the Profits taken by the Guardian are liable to

make Satislaclion to C. but the perfonal Eltate in the Hands of the Ad-
minillrator ofthe Anceftor was liable in the firft Place, to which tlie Ad-
miniftrator De nobis non is liable in Eale of C. Tr. 36 Gar. 2. 2 Chan.

Cafes 197. Brelienden v. Decreets.

7. Where a Guardian by Anfwer confejfes Afjets in his Hands, whatever

after becomes of the Infant or of his Eltate, (as in this Cafe the Intant

died two Days before the Decree Inrolled,) yet by a Decree tor Payment
of a Debt, the Guardian is liable j For the Decree has fixed the Payment
on the Guardian. Tr. 26 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Gates 199; TyaS v. Talbot.

8. Guardian takes Bond in his own Name for Arrears of Rent, he

makes it his own Debt. 26 Car. 2. 2 Ch. R. 97. Wall v. Buckley.

9. Guardian of an Infant was bound in his ozvn Eftate by Covenant of
the Intant J

the Guardian being Party to the Indenture. 'Mich. 26 Car.

2. 2 Chan. Cafes 211. Strickland v. Coker.

Vcrn. 436. ^°- Guardian furchafed Land with the Infanfs Money, this fhall go to

cites S C. as the neXt of Kin, in Cafe of Infant's Death, and not to the Heir ; and if

decreed. next of Kin will not take to the Land, the Guardian mull anfwer the

Money. Hill 1697. Arg. 2 Vern. 353. cites Dennis's Cafe.

J I. A Receiver or Manager of the Infant's Eftate appointed by the Guar-
dians or Truftees, with a Salary for his fb doing, is a Servant to the

Guardians only ; and as they had fufficient Authority to employ him, (o

they had to difcharge and allow his Accounts, and having accounted with

them pall not be injorced to account again with the Infant. But the Infant

was at Liberty to require a full Account of the Guardians, and they muft

anfwer to him for any Embezlement by the Receiver. Trin. 1720. Ch.

Prec. 535. Clavering's Cafe.

(Q: 5) ^^cwhy,
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(Q: 5) S'eaa'it)'. In what Cafes to be given by him,

and to whom.

1. 'VTOrth Ci). J. Cm(\ he knew where there was fbme Donl't of the A Guardian

1^ Sufficiency of the Guardian in Socage, that the Coijrt of Chan- ^" ^oc;ige to

eery made him give gond Saurity. Hill. z8 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. 2 Mod. -q-,
"
per

°

111. '" ^'*^<^ '^^ Quadring v. Downs. Ann. Elhte,

tlo' but iK

mean Ciiruraflances fliull ;;of bf obliged to give Security to account till a Defuult be found in him, hut
the Court ordered hiih to account yearly. 42 Car. 2. s Ch. P.. ^9. Haubtiry /, Walker. N.
Cb. R. 144. S. C.

I
.':..•

2. Guardian ^'as decreed to ^^n'^ .S'ft-rtnVj' to pay a Z^^i^' of 40/. with
Intereil to the Infants, according to their Fatiier's Will. Mich. 25 Car.

2. Finch's R. 2. Hall v. Yates.

3. Guardian, being fucd in Chancery tor a Legacy bequeath'd to the
Infant, was decreed on the Payment thereof to gi\'e Security, that the Injant
when of yige Jhould give a Relsafe^ Sc. Mich, 26 Car. 2. Fin. R, 1^6.
Maplet V. Focock.

4. I'he Daughter, being 13 Years of Age, was, at the Death of her
Mother, left in the Polleliion of the Father in LaWj who had no Right to

detain her, having an Aunt who was Guardian by Law j upon which an
Habeas Corpus was granted i and it being fuggelted that he intended to

marry her to fome Great Perfon, (tho' it was iaid Ihe was already mar-
ried CO another in her Mother's Lile Time j) ihe was brought into Court,

and, being asked, chole to ftay with her Father-in-law rather than with
her Aunt, or protended Husband ; upon which the Court would not re-

move her out ot his Hands, he entering into a Recognisance of 40000/.
not tofifffer her to be jnarried fo long as Ihe was in his Hands, and to per-

mit her Aunt and Friends to vilk her. HiU. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. 2 Lev.
12S. the King v. Sir Robert Viner.

5. Debt by a Bijhop 'and his Commijfary upon a Bond to them condi-

tioned that, whereas the Defendant was by the Spiritual Court appointed

Guardian to an Infant, if he fately guard his Ellate, and render him a

jull Account of all his Goods and Lands, &c. then the Bond to be void ;

the Delendant pleaded, that the Bond was taken extorJive Colore Officii

&c. And upon Demurrer, Hale Ch. J. held, that tho' the Ordinary hath
Power to appoint a Curator or Guardian to an Infant, it mull be only ai

to his perfonal EJiatc :, but here it is both of Goods and Lands, which
makes it void ; and if he might take a Bond to himfelfj yet it mult not

be to his Commiliary too ; but the other Judges inclined that the Bond was
good. Hill. 27 & 28 Car, 2. B. R. 2 Lev, 162. Bilhop of Carlille v.

Wells.

(Q. 6) Z/'Tjo chnrgeahk as Guardian.

I. TF one enters into the Land of an Infant^ the Infant may charge him ^"' where

\^ as Guardian, and thereby admit him to be in without wrong. Arg, \^gJJJ^ a-
Cart. 162. gZnfUlTfn-

favt's I'itle,

he can have no Account till he has recovered at Law. Hill. 1684. Vem. 295. Newburgh v. Bicker-
ftatl Account lie.\ ap.iinlt him that oct upics the Land as Guardian, thiigh he be vot cf the Blood.

Co. Litt. Sq. a. And it will be >:o Plea tor him to fay, he is not Prochem Jmy. Co. Litt. S9 b. •

Eut it does not lie a^li^ft him who enters into tiic Lands of an Infant not 'fen.int in Socage. K, N. B.
n . (.\ ) the Notes there.- The Infant may either have 'Treffafs againft him or charge him as Guar-
dian Mich. 40 & 41 Llix r>. R Cro. E. 6^1. in Cafe of Ireland v Coulter— If one enters claiming as
Guardian m iocage, or by Nurture, where he is n9t, he mayeither bring an .-^/c againlt him us a Diifci-

C c c Sit,
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for, or charge him in Account as Guardian. Palch. 9 Cmi-. B. R. Cro. C. 505. ^06. in Cafe of Bhinden
V. Baa^Ii. If Guardian p;rants the Wardfliip of the Land Bona Fide, and after the fJeir u cijp.i-

r.i^frf, the Grantee fhall rot forfeit his Interc(t ; For the Statute is Domhuis antittat CuftoAiam. Co.

Litt. 8d. b. Two Joi)ite7U7its, one itij}aragetb the Heir, both Ihall lofe the Warddiip. Ibid.

(Q^ 7) Guardian De fon Tort. AlloiX)m2ces.

I. TF one enters as Guardian who is not Guardian, he fhall have .AI-

Jl lowance/or all reafonablejitis, as a lawful Guardian fhould; per two
jultices. Arg. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Cro. E. 631. in Cafe of Ire-

land V. Coulter. Per the other two Juftices, the Infant in fuch Cale

may have Trefpafs againft him, or charge him as Guardian ; and if he
charge him as Guardian, 'tis Reafon he ihould then have Allowance as

Guardian. Ibid.

It wasiiiid CR) * R'tcrht of fFard, who fhall have it, \aml <whaP fJjall
forLaw,that^ I i^ J '

-, ^ L J
in Right of be recovered.

\

Ward, nor in

^Vw'^T? ^- A Guardian in Socage Ojall Ijfl^e I't 25 C. 3» 52* % 27 C. S»

t-inntr^ xV 79* b. aumtinfcti of 'Boup nnn lauD- Contra Jftt?lj. Bat*
trLr[.,hk ; 139* $P* Contta S)ID Jl^at, "Bte* 95* lu isut Ciucrc*
but the 'Te-

nure; and yet per Danby it is hard to have Aftion of it, it there be no Scifin after the Limitation.

But 6 E 6 in C. B. it was agreed for Law ; that if the Lord has not been feifed of the Homage within

Time of Memory, but has been feifed of the Rent ; this fufSces to have Writ of Ward, and to count

th:it he died in his Homage ; For there is Seifin of fomething, tho" it be not of the intire Services

;

and for this Caufe, and alio inafmuch as the Seifin is not travcrfable, but tlie Tenure, therefore the

Action lici without Seifin of the Homage. Br. Garde, pi. 122. cites 5 E. 4. 62. and 6 E. 6.

2. anU \yZ fljall recover Damages \\\ tl)i0 t^tlt* 27 C* 3- 79* &*

3. Tho' ail Trefpalfes die with rhe Perlbn, yet in the Cafe of Ward ,

as well as Ravilhment, the A£tion is continued with the Heir or Es€~
ciitor. Trin. 7 Jac. Hob. 95. in Cafe o^ Moor v. Huliey.

(S) Againft whom it lies, [afid oj^ 'whaL~\

I. /^iiartiian in chivalry mai? ija^e EtffJjt of i©arn affamft the

yj Mother, who feifes the Ward as Guardian in Nurture j JfOt It

cannot be broujjbt agamft anp otljer, bccaufc tljcrc i$ no otljet *iDuac=

Hian* 12 I). 4. 19.

2, But if a (SuarUian in Cbitialri' commits a ward to be nourifhed

to anotljct, ot to go to ^cljool ujitb anotijcr, iBrit of i©arn DoeiS

not lie againft fjint, but againii the Lord, in a0 nmcl) as tf)e Rigljt

of tlje Uracil, ano of tije Chattel:, remamsiin tjisj^erfon. 12 1^. 4*

19*
It lies mfcr 3^ 3if a s0an abates in tlje lann, ann tafees tlje isotip of tlje aaaro

onijf for the ^^ ^^^^^ '^ ^^^^^ of l©avii Of tijc 'SoDP litf) agauift dinu 12 i^. 4.

Body ; Per ^9*
Walmfley J.
Ow. 1

1
5. S. P. Br. Garde, pi. S. cites 40 E. 3. 6.—S. P. per Walmflev J Cro. J 99 cites F. N. B

159.

4. In an A^ion to recover the Ward, whereof rhe Baron was poflelfed

in Right ot his Wife, it fhall be againlt both. Br. Ravilhment de Garde,

pi. s* ^'itcs 48 E. 3. 20.

5. It
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5. Ic lies againll the Heir or Executor. Trin. 7 Jac. Hob. 95. in Cafe

ofMoor \ . fiuliey.

(T) Ejecimeut of Ward ; At what Time it lies.

•Ai©iit of ejectment of nDarn liejsbefofe Seifurej jfor * tlje ©0= * see(R)

fm i!3 not tin^ctfable* 14 ip» 4. 24^
Note? on pl«

I.

(U^ JFho fhall have it.

y\ Guardian in Socage fljall Ijak \X. 25 C* 3* 52. 26 (0» 3* 65. !Jy';"7E.
, .

jeClment of
Ward ti^ainj} theHeir himfelf. F. N. B. 141. (D) in Notis. If the Heir himfelf enters, and oufts his
Guardian of the Land, Ejectment of Ward lies not, but Intrufion of Wurd. Br. Eieft. Cuftod.
pi. II.

(W^ Ravljhment of Ward. JVhat is \ And in what Cafes

it lies.

I. ripHERE are fwo Sorts of Ravifhment of Wards, that is to fay,

I RaviJbtHeut in Deed^ and Ravilhment in Law. 2 Init. 440.
z. Ravifliment in Deed, as when one takes and carries away a Ward.

Ibid.

3. Ravifliment in Law., as if the Ward enters into Religion., this is a Ra-
\ ilhment in Law, for which the Sovereign fhall anfwerj Fo that his Ad-
inilFion oi' him is a Ravilhment in Law. Ibid.

4. i5b if a Man or Woman marry a Ward to his or her Daughter., or to any

other., this is a Ravilhment in Law. Ibid.

5. So ifa Man procures a Ward togo from his Guardian. Ibid.

6. If 'ine Ravijhes a Ward, or ejefts the Lord to the Ufe of a Stranger.,

without his Privity, yet if the Stranger agrees thereunto, he is the Ra-
vilher or Ejeflion Ibid.

7. Marriage q( t\\&W2.r6., without Confent of the Guardian., is a Ra- S. P. 20.

vilhment of the Ward ; Per Lords Commilfioners. 2 Wnis's Rep. no. March 1-40.

Hill. 1722. Eyre v. Countefs of Shaftsbury. and cites 2 Inll. 440. Hughe%°'
and it is aggravated in this Refpeft, that alter fuch Ravifliment by Mar- Science Sc

riage, the W^ird cannot be rellored to fuch Condition aa he was in be- al.

fore, it being rendered impoffible by the W^rong of the Ravillier. Ibid.

8. Ravilhment ofWard Vies without aSual Seifm of the Heir, for it is

tranlitory. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 12 cites 11 H. 4. 54.

9. Eiit it is faid elfewhere, that xhtHeir neverJhall have the Wardfallen
in the 'time of the Ancejior., unlefs the Anceftor took a Writ of Right of

Ward in his Life ; For this is a real Aclion, which may defcend, and the

Anceltor was out of Polfeffion. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 12. cites

iiH. 4. 54.

(^) Raviihment
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This in

*(X) Ra\^i[hment of Ward ; frho fliall have it.

Roll is (R) i./^uarDiau l!P @)ertjicc of Chivalry fljaf! Ijaijc EaMjmcnt of
repeated a ^ Wisx'iy, Uiitijout Ooubt, flt Comtuon Lau3. 29 an; 35* an^
fecondrime. „„r;:::^
By the UltttCO*

Stat. 12 Cj>-

Z. 24. thePerfcn to <whom the Cuflady and 'fiiithn (S appointed bv the Father ky Deed or If''ill, may maintain

an JBion of Raiijhmej.t of If ard cr ^Trefl^iifs aganift a»y Pc'Ji.-ti'ivho jh.iil wrBnejully take away the Child,

a»d fi.-'-ill recD-ver Damages for the fame, in the faid Jttion, for the Ufe ar.i Benefit ojfuch Child.

s. P. Br. 2. ©luutiiatt in Socage fljall ftaHe Kat3i(l)ment of j©atu» 17 e* 3»

S'^cites 42* b- 25 ^» 3* 52* 26 <£, 3, 65* I e, 3. 2o» b, aHiunseD i Jfor he

Old Nat. '^^'^'^ account for che Damages recovered.

Brev. 2

Inft. 459.

3. The Husband alone brought Ravilhment ofWard for a Ward he

had in Right of his Wile, and the Writ was held good; But the furell

Way is to have both join, Ow. 83. cites 43 £. i. Statham.

4. Ravilhmentof Ward; x\\t Defendant faid^ that the Father of the In-

fant did net die l'e?iaiit of the Plaintiff', and a good llFue ; Per tot Cur. and
yet he does not make to himlelfanyTitle, but it the Plaintiff has no Title,

then it fuffices ; for a Man cannot have Ravilhmcnt of W^ard who was ne-

ver in Poffcjfiou. Er. Ravifhment de Gard. pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 10.

S. P toi he S- The Father lliall have a Writ of Ravilhment of Ward, .^iiare Fi-

of common /inp^ ^ HdTedaii ftiiini rapait S abduxtt. Br. Ciard. pi. 6. cites 33 H. 6. $$.
Right ihull

againft the Lord of whom the Land is held in Chivalry. 3 Rep.
have the , o . -> r

Ward of his 3''- '^•

Sonor Dauj^hter, &c But it lies not forthe Mother. Qusre. Br. Garde, pi 55. cites;: H 6. 1. It

lies for her agaivft a Drtoneor, but not againft tlie Lord in Chivalry. F. N. B 145 (G) in Xotis

; Rep. ;8 b. in 3KatClifr'S Cat. cites 9 E. 4. 5;. a. Co. Litt. 84 b. And fo it lay for the

Mother at the Cowmon Law. Refolvcd. 3 Rep. 38. b. ut fup.

Hob. 95 — ts. The Ccm?nittee of an Orphan appointed by the Mayor, Aldermen,
4 Inft. 248. ^^^ Chamberlain of the City of London, may have a Writ of Ra\illi-

ment of Ward againlt him thac takes the Ward out of his Pollellion.

F. N. B. 142. (H).

S.C. cited
'J,

E-very Jncejicr, Male or Female, fhall have Writ of Ravifhment of
zWm.s's Ward againlt any Stranger, who de Ion Tort ravilhes the Heir apparent

And as the
°^" ^"Y ^^^rlo"? be tlie Heir Male or Female ; And it is not material of

Anceftor what Age the Heir apparent is in fuch Cale. Refolved, 3 Rep. 38. b.

might bring Hill. 34 EUz. B. R. in Ratcliff's Cafe.
fuch Action

for takint; away and marrying the Heir, fo alfo might the Guardian for taking away and marrying the

Ward. Hill. 1722, in Cafe of Eyre v. Lady Shaftsbury,

8. A legal Guardian had thefame Remedy as the Father^ and might have

Writ of Ravilhment of Ward. Hill. 12 Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Bcnnet,

(alias Lord Oflulston,) & al.

This in *(Y) \jrhoJIjijU ha'je it ^ and] againft whom it lies.

Roll is (S)K ^^ ^- TTE who has not any Right tO be *J3uar5tmi m Socage, if \)t has
iMutuke. j^ ^^i,-j^ p^ jjjj, jjp^-.jj.j,^ jjj^^jj j.^^^ iaaijinjiticnt of itearu agaimt

aStranger* 17 (£ 3» 42. I).

2. djC Father, if t)C has nothing which may defcend tO Ij(!3 %tiX[ anH
t)ar, m \]Z fljilll fjabe tW i©t:it agaimt the Grandfather if l)€ ttlt^EEJ

Ijitn, tljougl) !)c be lane to linn alfo , jfor W €:uftorip brlonga to

femi, ano not totlje »i?rantinni)cr, oucmu \M Lire, 3^ ^. ^^.1%
.^. If
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3. If the Father be dead, the Mother (if llic has no Land which may
dei.end to Ijcc @»on aiiD i^iix) flj.ili not bii^e En^ifljiiicnt of j©arD
uiiainlt the Grandfither, U)fJO t)a9 laUO tO tJCfCEnO, tO UU fCOUl 1)1111 ;

'iDCCaUlC tlje Cjrandtather is Guardian in Nurture, HWXi llOt tOC JfClllE

Huruuj Dis Lite, !)C bcInQ; Ijiiei Ipcir n!fo. Contra 3° €. 3* 16. tj. 17*

4. '<2^1)e lame Law fljall bC, though the Mother has Land tllljiclj nwp
tiflccnn to Ijcr ^onmiD fpeiti ifor tijisnatiDitljdannuictfte diltoDp
Klonss tc ttjc c?ranl!ti:iti)cr> Centra 30 C; 3. i7» Jfiuc tt)crcupon»

5. l:le who knows a Ward to hai-t bctn ravijhui^ and nuirries htm to ano- S ^ ,'^"
,

"^

ther^ tl.ciigh he 'xas not privy to the taking cr raviping^ is equally guil"^)'
m'lJj-ioncrT"!

with tlie Ka\ illiers. 8 E. 3. 52. Per Heric,
'

Wms's Rep.

1 15. in Cafe,

of Eytc V. Lady Shaftsbury.

6. Ravilhment of Ward does not lie againft the Guardian in Chival- ^ liesagainft

ry by any Ancellor, but onl>- [or the Father ; And tor him the Afiion ^"^ Sr p're-

lies againft the Lord oi whom the Land is held by Knight's Service^ where ci'pe quod

his Son and Heir apparent is lavilhed bv him. Refolved 3 Rep. 38. b. reddat.pl. 35

Hill. 34 Eliz Ratclitf's Cafe. Cites Littleton, and 18 E. 3. 25. cites Nat.

30 E. 3. 17. 29 E. 3. 7. and 19.
"''^^'

7. Ravilliment of Ward lies againll a Feme Covert^ as well at Common At Common

Law, as upon the Stat. \Veftm. 2. q?. Per tot. Cur. Trin. 7 Tac. Hob. 9«.
'"^"''' ^^^

,

X, ' /, .1-
^''

' •' '' not upon the
Moor V. HuUey. Stat ^y ^wo

Judges a-

gainft two. fri'i.Q Jac. 9 Rep 71b. S C Hill. S Jac. C. B 2 3rowiil ^9; 91.S.C— Judgment le/erf-

edon another Point. Hill. 14 Jac. B. K. i Roil. R. 445 S. C. Trin. 14 Jac. B, R. Cro J. 415.
i.e. 5 huis. 2-5.S. C.

Thisi,s(T)

*(Z) How it ILall be brought. jj^.S a

Miftake.

uTif (ffuartiian bp €»crbice of Chivalry brinirs Ra^i'fljtmnt of The count

JL n^arii at Common Law, ann HOt tipoH tlje Statute, tfjc NVrit '"^"^^ R*-

(1)311 tiOt be quod rapuit, bllt quod cepit & abduxit. 29 aiT, 35* WaS'^J.,,
ngrCCH* the Stat. mM^

not be by (•'/

fir* Armis. 1 Inft. 440.

2. Ravilliment ofWard was brought by a Man, and counted that he Bhi it was

was thereof /»'j//^/r<:^;« Right of his Wife, and the Delendant raviihed, &c. awarded that

and yet well brought by the Husband alone i for it was a Chattel vejted ;
'," nc^fr'tL

And there 'twas faid, that this Aciwn is not only to recover Damages, jor irard\x.^A\
the PhantiJf'fbaU re-have thebifant by the Words of the W^rit ; fo that he beagainft

ihall recover the Thing itlelf Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 5, cites 48
^'J;^'^

^^^^

^- 3- -°-
Ward, and
therefore it

feemsthat it Hiall be brought bv both ; which Finch agreed, by Reafon of the Voucher. Br. Ravifh-
ment de Gaide, pi 5. cites 4ii £, 3. 20. Ow. 85. cites 43 E. i. Statham, that if the Husband alone
brings it, it is not good.

(Z. 2) Pleadings in Ravailiment of Ward.

I. TX Ravilliment of Ward of an Heir Female, the Defendant faidy

X ^h'lt where the Plaintilf fuppofed that he held of him, he did not
hold of him, and that he hath efpoiifed the Cottjin of the Infant, and that
the IPihuu hath purchafed oth^r Land, wherefore /^f o//j;f'r/o have hir in

D d d Nurture ;
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Nurture j andbcca:ife the Plaintiff'would not find Snjicn.i?ice for the I/ifaat,

"
fi'e canu to him at iS H'ears of Age to h-.tvc Snjlenance. J udgmenc as to the

Tortj for at i8 V'ears the Heir i^'emuleis out of Ward. And per Finch,

it is no Plea in this Action to traverfe the Tenure, without making Title

to the Ward in the Delendant, and lb he has done here by Caufe of Nur-
ture. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi i 6. cites 38 E. 3. 21.

2. yind it is a good Plea in this Attion, to fay\ that, the Infant held not

of the Plaintiff, but of J. K. who bailed to him the Infant, till &c. Judg-
ment. Qiiaere. Br. Raviihment de Garde, pi. i6. cites 38 E. 3. 21. Per

Thorpe.
Exception 3. In Ravifhinent ofWard, and counted, that his Ancefior gave to J. and

V\v^'^'V" ^- ^•''" -^""^^ '^ ^"^' ^° ^"^^ ^ Knighfs Srvice, and that after their Death

caufe a^Gtft'
hewas feifed of IV. their Son, and the Defendant ravifhed him j And Excep-

in Tail was tion vvas taken, becaule he did not fbew who fttrvtved, nor made the Son

made to the Heir to the Survivor of the faid Baron and Feme,Sc non allocatur in this Ac-
Barcn and

xAou, for this is Only Trefpafs ; But contra, in JVrit oflVard j Note a Di-

theJ'Jie7,and
vcrlity. Br. Raviihment de Garde, pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3. 15.

this Ad ion

was brought of the Heir, and he was Heir to his Father, where his Mother furvived, & non allocatur, bc-

caufc the Defendant did i.ot make I'itle to the IFard Br. Ravifliment de Garde, pi. 9. cites 7 H. 4. 1.

4. Ravifliment of Ward,&;c. becaufe N. was poffeffedof aWard,anJA.be-'

trothed her, and before Marriage N. granted the Ward to C and alter A.

took her and married her ; And the bell Opinion was, that Ravilliment of
Ward lies well, and that the Grantee may have the Aftion ; for be-

trothing is not Marriage^ by which the Defendant faid, that the Ward
who was a Feme came to him at iS rears of Age, and he married her

; Judg-
ment, &c. and the other faid, that llie was not of 18 2ears of Age at the

Time, Sec. for then a. Feme is out of Ward. Br. Raviihment de Garde pi.

4. cites 43 E. 3. 9.

It wai faid, ^. In Raviiiiment of Ward, the Defendant traverf.d the 7'itle of the

Pl^^
" j*^

"° -P/^/'//?//, and madeto htmfelfaTitle which w.as challenged for double, &
the Anceftor "on allocatur ; For it is not lawful for the Defendant to take the W ard

of the' Infant of the Plaintilf, tho' the Plaintiffhas no Title, if the Defendant hath no
did not hold Title ; For then hath the Plaintiffgood Title againll them who have no

t*ff

'^^

^'h'""
'^''^^"5 therefore he of Necefjity ought to make I'itlc ; And with this a^ree

PrcdeceiTor • Other Books. Br. Raviihment de Garde, pi. 6. cites 2 H. 4. 14.

For whether
he held of him or not it is not Li'aful for any one to take him out of his PoJfeJJion, without making ^itje ti

/b/w/eZ/iBr. Raviihment de Garde, pi 7. cites z H. 4. 19.

6. Raviiiiment of \\"ard agaitifi three by the Bifhop of London ^ !7a;tf

faid, that the Ancefior of the Infant infeojfed them, fb he did not die his Te-
nant ; And the thirdfaid, that he was Grandfather of the Infant, and none

isjouldjind him his Living, by which he took him andfound him his Lt ving }

And it was held a good Plea. Br. Raviihment de Garde, pi. 7. cites 2 H.

4- ^9-
. . -

S.P. The -7. '^s:\t\itT xht* Poffeffion nor the Seijin is traverfable in Raviihment of
Reafonfeems \\r^j.j „qj. ^^ Eje£lment of NVard. Br. Raviihment de Garde, pi. 15. cites

Ict'ra" 14H.4.24 PerHillandThirn.
Man fhall

have this Aftion without PoffefTion of Ward ; For the Body is tranfitory. Br Ravifliment de Garde, pi.

«o. cites 24 E. 3 78.

8. And Arbitrement, that the Defendantfhall re-deliver the Infant, is a

good Plea, if he does it accordingly, and this without Deed ; Contra in

Aliife
i
Per Horton, quod Hank concelfit. Ibid.

9. Raviihment of Ward, qiiare J. Son arid Heir of P. ciijus Maritagium,

iSc rapnit 6? abduxit ; Per Fulthorp, Judgment ofthe W rit, Lecaul".- it is

netfaid in his Cnfiudy^ & non allocatur ; For by the Regiiter I.e fhall lav,

in
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in his Cullcdy, &c. in Right of Ward, hat unt in Rdvipment cf Ward.

Br. Ravilbmencde Garde, pi. 2. circs 9 H. 6. 61.

10. -^w^tlien he prayed Judgment of the Count not warranted by the

Writ i
Fox \\Q h^lh. declared that he "was in his Ciijfody^ &c non allocatur.

Br. Ibid.

11. Jfid then htfdid^that the Father cf the Infant iiifecffed him^ abfque

hoc that he had nothing after this Feoftnicnt, &c. ana this is only Ar-

gument. Br. Ibid.

12. y^;;^then he intitkd hivifelf as Guardian in Socage^ and pleaded the

Feoffment of the Father ; abfque hu that the Father held of the Plaintiff at

the time of his Death niodo Q fcrma^ and others econtra; And it was held

there, that a Man may pkad to the Writ in a Writ of Ward, without in^

titling hinifelf to the Ward; bat if he pleads tn Bar he ought to intitle him-

felf ; And fo lie did fupra & concordat 11 H. 4. Br. Ibid.

13. But by 14 H. 4. the Tra-vetfe of the Tevure fupra /s a good Plea in ^,^'^''"°[

this Jiiwn^ und ecrntra vt a Wnt 0/ Right of Ward ; For there he ought j^^''^j^^_

to traverse quod non Obiitin his Homage. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. ment of

2. cites 9 H. 6. 61. Ward, the

Tenure fliall

bi travcrfed, but net the Setftn. Br Seifin, pi. 29. cL-cs 5 E. 4 61.

T/t. In Raviflirnent of Ward the Plaintiff counted that the Ancellor

of the Infant held of him in Chivalry, and died, &c. the Infant then, and

yet, within Age ; and he feifed him, and was polielied till the Defendant

raviJhed him ; and lo note that he pallfhe'-jo^ that the Injant is yet within

yige. Br. Ra\ilhment de Garde, pi. 24. cites 37 H. 6. 7.

15. Ravilhment of Ward was brought by A. againlt B. of the Land and

Heir, and admitted to lie ; and the Tenant pleaded in Bar to the Body
and another Plea to the Land, quod mirum^ tor it feems that Ravifment

of Ward lies not of Land, but Fjedtone cujiodtie. Br. Ravilhment de Garde,

jpl. 28. cites 2E. 4. 27.

16. It is faid, that in pleading in this Aflion the Defendant ought to

acknowledge the PoJJeJ/ion 'of the Ward in the Plaintiff, as in Trefpafs ; for

it is no Plea in this Attion, that the Ancellor held of him by Priority,

without contelling Polleliion in the Plaintiff; contrary in a Writ of Right

of Ward. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 29. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

17. In Ravilhment of Ward ot" a Feme the Defendant faid^ that he-Ani\i\iz

foreihe Rainpment ftippoftd,he retained the Feme in Houfewifry, and the S°°'^^Y^^

Plaintiff took her, and the Defendant re-took her, and that thenjhe was q'l„,f ^.f-her

of 1% Tears, and net under 14 Tears ; and it is a good Plea, that he did Jnceprs

not ravtjh her within Age; and it is good alfo to fay ut iiipra, abfque Dcathfievrat

hoc that he did raviih her within Age. Br. Ravilhment de Garde, pi. 3 1. "^J^^^^^l
cites 8 E. 4. 22. mentde Gar-

de, pi. 31.

cites S E. 4. 22.

18. in Writ of Ward of the Body ; the Infant comes to full Jge pend-

ing the Writ, and therefore by the Opinion the Writ abates j neverthe-

lefs, per Danbv Ch. J.
the Plaintiffw^jy ^-^w Rai'lffmcnt of Ward, though

he never hadPojJiff/on ; For this is not traverfable ; Becaufe theLaw adjudges

the PollefTion immediately; but per the Reporter, it is a good Plea there,

that the Inlant was ot full Age at the Day of the Writ purchafed, for

then the Writ is falfe; cujus maritagium ad ipfum pertinet. And per

Danby, the Death cf the Injant, in a Writ cf Ward of the Body, pending

the Unt is a good Plea; contrary in Ravifnment of Ward. Br. Ravilh-

ment de Garde, pi. 21. cites 9 E. 4. 501

19. Ravilhment of VN'ard by Guardian in Socage was brought in C. B.

Catesbv faid, that the PLiintiff had another Writ of Ravilhment of the

fime V\'ard againll him in B. R. Judgment of Writ; for in a Ravilhment

ofWard the Hi It IS
J
Et diligent tr ntqu'iras iibi h^res illeejl^ ^ cum capias.
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k^ fdlvoCiiJlodias^ ltd quod., i^c. reddendum cm^ &ic. and the Sherilf can-

not have his Body here, and alfo in B. R. &c. Per Littleton J. luch

Words are not in Ravilhinent of Ward tor a Guardian in Socage; qued
verum eft, which fee in the new Regiiler ; Si A. jaerit te Securiipj^ fie
tunc pone, S^'- quodjtt ^c. oJle>ifunis, quare cam Cujti dia TcrrtS t? Haredis

M. tifqiie ad legtttmam ectatem j'aam ad ipfuvi A. pertinet, eo quod prediUus

C. Patcr^ &e. Terrainfuani teiinit in Soca^io, ij freditius A. propinquwr

Uteres eft tp/ius C. ac idem A. in plenafcijina, ^c. idem defendens ipj'iim htc-

redem ceptt i3 at'duxit, & alia enormia, Qc. & vide Libro Intrationum, the

I'laintilf Jhall recover Damages only m this Affion, and not the Ward it-

feif. Br. Kavilhment de Garde, pi. 22. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

20. In Ravilhment of Ward, Not Guilty is a good Plea ; Per Moyle
Juftice, and the fame Law ofNon Rapait. Br. Ravilliment de Garde, pi.

27. cites 21 E. 4. 6.

21. The Count in Ravifhment ofWard upon the Stat. Wejfm. 2. cap.

35. muft not be by Vi y Armis. 2 Inft. 440.

(A. a) A6^ion ; By and againft Guarciian, his Heirs, Ex-

ecutors, S<c.

li rTpHE Earl of E. recovered againjt A. in ^iiare impedit, as Guardian

_X. in R'ght, a Prefentation by reafon of the Cujicdy of the Heir of Ji-

N. in his Ward, and died ; A. brought Writ oj Error and Scire Facias a-

gainjl the Heir of the Earl, and the Heir of himfrom whofe Right the Earl

took his Title, and againft the Incumbent, and all in one W rit by feveral

Scire Facias 's ; and the other pleaded to the Writ, becaufe the Earl reco-

vered for the \Vard, and if he had died, the Executors jhould have had
the Ward and alfo the Voidance, and therefore the Executors ought to have

teen warned ; And yet, becaufe the Earl recovered as Gnarduin in Right,

which is by his Inheritance, therefore the N\"rit was awarded good
j

Contra it feems, if he had recovered as Guardian in Fa£i. Note a Diver-

Jity. Br. Error, pi. 72. cites 8H. 6. 35.

2. W'here Guardian pleadsfalfe/y ibr the Infant, or Vouches ens who is

.

•

net fufficient to render in Value to the Infant, the intant Ihall have A6lion

of Vtfceit. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 118. cites 9 E. 4.

^K/heouglit 3. A Guardian in Socage iLall not punilh Wafle done by a Stranger.
to >vj;//c ,»?; p. J^, g. ^p. (G)
-^/e to he

brought agi\r\^ the Wt-ongdoers iy /Z'e //f/V, to recover the Freehold and Damages. 2 Inft. 505 '

He may have Tref^afs againft a Stranger for fpoiling the Grafs in the Socage Land in his own Name,

apd not in the Name oiTthe Heir, Br. Trefpafs. pi. 1 7 5. Br. Garden . pi- 5. ,

_A Guardian, 4. A Guardian in Socage of a Manor, to which an Advowfbn is ap-
in a Qjaare pendant, if he be difturbed, Ihall have a J^iare Impedit in his own Name,

oiimt him" though he cannot malce any Account of it. 2 Roll. Abr. 376. Prsefentmenc

ynay make (P. b) pi. 2. f I32. citCS Tcmp. E. I.

^litle againft

the Stranger in right of the Heir, and alfo have a Writ to the BiJIicp thereupon ; but he cannot maintairt a

l>iare Impedit F. N. R. 55. (T) in Notis. T'he Guardian of the Heir, if he has prefcntcd be-

fore, fhall havcan AMc of Darrein Prefeniment. F. N. B. 31.CJ)

Cro. J. 99. 5. A Guardian in Socage fhall have Trefpafs, and Ravijbment of Ward.

But a Rtirove
Ow. 113. in Cafe of Shopland v. Radlen.

ry in Trefi)ars ij a Bar in Ravifhment of Ward; ct econtra. Hob 99 in Cafe ot Moore v. HutTey.

F. N.B. 147. 6. J)oa;£r lies againft Guardian in Chivalry, but not againft Guardian
"^

jlTt
^" ^"^'^ge. 6 Rep. 57. b. in Brediman's Cafe.

it lies againft a Gn.-irdi.ni hi Fail, and againft the Grantee cf hii Ir.terefi, but n^t againft his Lejfee for

Tears. Hr. Predpc (iUod rcddat. pi 35. cues Nat Brcv Jiid it lies .igainft the Cinirittee cf the

Ki»^. Ibid.

r. W.
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7. W. had a Debt due to him by Boi/i'f, wherein the Heir was boiinti,

hut it happened that the Heir yi;;- three Dcfi.e/its 1^:15
JltH an Lif'ant, and

fo the Parol deniuired at Law, till the Intereltmuch exceeded the Penal-

tv oi' tht* Bond ; Mrs. D. was all along Guardian to the Intiints, and re-

ceived the Profits of the Eitate, without pas ing any Debts, but convert-

ed them to her own Ule, and thereupon V\' . brought Aciwn agaiji/t' the

G'ltardian as Jdmiiitfratrix to the Children , But this Policy did not

prevail. Cited per Lord Nortli Trin. 1684, as the Cafe ol5t3t% 15nr0n
ilDCROn l>» DiinliP* Vem. 174 in Cafe of Creed v. Covile.

8. 6 Ann. cap. 18. S. 5. Any Perfon^ who aiGuArdian or 7'yiijfce for any I/i-

fant^and every Perfon having aiiyKJtatc ditcaninabk upi.n auyLiJe orLi-vesivhu

jhall hold o\<ir after the Detcrminatiai of the particular EJtate^withoutCoHfent

of the PerIon iicst hititled., ffjall be adjiidj^ed Trefpalfcrs^ and the Perfon fo

hititledJhall rcco-i'er in Damages againft the Perfon fo holdmg over atui his .

Executors., the Value of the Profits received.

(A. a. 2) AB'ionSj Bjy the ffard agalnft the Guardian, or

others in rerpe6t of the Guardian.

I. "T^ /^Arlb. 52 H 3. i6. If the Lord --jijill not Render to the Heir his Fleta lib. i.

|_V^ Land^ when he comes to hisfull Age -without Plea, the Heir fljall'^^^f-'^'
'

recover his Land by Afftfe of Morcdanceftor, with the Damages that he has ^-^^ \oy"'"^''

fujiaintd by fuch with-holdingfmce the Time that he was of j all Age. over after th:

full Age of

the Heir he is not a Tenant at Sufferance ; becau'e lip came in by Aft in Law ; but he is an Jbator, and

an AlTife of Mortdanccfior lies againll him. C\). Litt. 5-. b 171.3^ 1 Inlf 154.- •

F. N. B. i<)6. (F) He is a Dijjeij'cr, bccaufe he come.s ia by the Law, and the Continuance being be-

yond the Time limited and againll the Trull repofed in him, the Law conllrues it a DilTeifin to the

Heir, who was never out of Pofleffton, but the Guardian was feifed in his Right. See Difleifin (C)
pi. 14.

2. Vf'eji: 2. 13 £. i. 25. If any holding in * Wardpall alien the fame Br. DilTeidn,

in t Fee, and by fuch Alienation the Freehold is transferred to the Feoffee, P.',
---—Fleta.

the Remedyfhall be by a Writ of Novel Dilleilin, and as well the Feasor as
\\ _AtConi-''

Feoffeepall be deemed Dijeifors. mon Law
the Heir

might have the Affife of Novel DilTeifin ; and both the Feoffor for making, and the Feoftee for taking

a tortious Livery were Dilleifors. 2 lull. 412.

Not only Guardian iv Chivalry but Guardian in Sccaffe and by Nurture are within this Act. 2 Inft. 413.
. •} Tho' the Statute mentions only an Alienation in Fee, yet an Alienation hi Tail, ov for Life, arc in-

<:ludcd, being within tiic fame Rlifchief. 2 Inft. 415.

—

If a Guardian afTigns Denver to crie as the

\
Wife of the Infant's Father, liho was mt his Wife, and fhe Enters ; both Ihe and the Guardian are

' DilVcifors. Br. Difleifin, pi. 7. circs 21 E. 3. 4. 5. If Guardian by Nurture makes a Leafe by In-

denture to one, being under the Title of the Infant and Rendrim^ Rer.t to himfelf, which is paid according-

ly, yet it is no Difleifin to the Infant. See DilTcifin (C) pi. 15 If the Guardian leafe for Life,

Remainder over, and Tenant for Life dies, and Remainder-man Enters, he is a DiflTeifor as well as the

Tenant for Life. 2 InlV. 419. Br. Difleifin pi. 5. cites 50 E. 5. 22. For his Entry is an Agreement
to the firlf Livery. Ibid. pi. 8(5.

II
One Entered claimintr as Guardian and De-vifedrnW .2inA. died, and Devifee entered, the Infant brought

an Aili'e a;'; linlt him, and he was adjudged a DilTeilbr as well as the Grantor, quod Mirum ! For he was
pot t'.ie firit that entered, but Devifee of the DilTeifor. Br. Difleiiin, pi 85. cites 28 Afl. ii.- So

wlicro a Father Infcoticd his Son within Age, and afterwards entered to the life of the Infant as his

Guardian, .-snd then Infeolfcd J. S. and died, the Infant brought AfTife againft the Feoffee and recover'd
;

For the Entry of the Father being to the \]Cc of the Infant, the Feottee by his Entry was a DilTeifor.

I^r. Difleiiin, pi. 94 cites S E. ;. 4. ;2. If a Guardian takes a Feoffmentfrom his l^f ard, the Infant

n^ay bring an Aili'.e againll him as a DilTeifor. Ibid. pi. 95. cites S E. 2. It. Canc.

3. By the Stat. Wep. 2. 13 £. i. 4. if theWile, having no Right, brings If recover'd

a Writ of Dower againll the Guardian, and Dower ts recovered agamp ^vithout

him. in prejudice oi the Heir by Favour. Default, or feint Plea, the Heir „' ^ ,f
.'• .-'11 '. ,^ 11 1 M- • 1- ?r '1 n ' ii 1 \\r-r ifcir Ihall

at his lull Age Ihail have a W nt ot Mnrtdancepor againlt the vV ire, as /.,/.,/. the

agair.lt any othar Deforceor. 2 Init. 352. Kecovcry,
Arg. per

Finch . Br. F.iu>;. Re;overv, pi- 47. Tlie Heir in fach Csfa flial! have an AJif.- .it thi Co;-nnjn

£ e c L^w
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Law, rot'-^ithjlar.dwg the Fcffeffon of tie Guardian. 2 Inll. 134.-

OKe ai Wife of the Infant's Fiiihei-, ••j.ho hi Fail w,

Guardian are DrJJ'ei/ors. Br. Dilfcifin, pi

-If a Guardian alTi'rns Dower to

tiot fstthi^ up a ^e:-niy which was created in Black Acre to Iiiderrnify a

the Infant was Reliev'd. Hill. i;oo. Ch. Prec. 151. Wray v. Williams,

was not his Wife, and fhe enters; fc/y flie and the
A Guardian fuftcrcd a Dowrefs to recover at Law iv

Purchafor of White Acre ; but

Abr. Eq. Cales 119. S. C.

5 Mod. 200.

PaCch. 8 W.
g. Stokes V.

Oliver.

±. It was fiiid for Law that it' the Son be in Ward of bis Father^ and he

diffcifes hhii^ the Sonjhall have ^jffife, or Precipe quod Reddac againlt his

Father by his Prochcin Amy ^ and fo of Land which is in Ward ot'another

Lord, quaere hoc. Br. Garden, pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6 4.

5. And Writ of Wafi has been fued by the Intant by Prochein Amy
agatnfi the Father of the Infant, 'Tenant by the Curtefy. Br. Garden, pi. 3,

cites 34 H. 6. 4.

6. An Infant may bring Aftion againft his Guardian, who pleads any
Thing to his Prejudice ; but it is not fo of an Attorney; per Twifden

J,
Vent. 40. 103. Trin. 21 and Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Foxwith v. Tremaine.

Therefore
an Infant fliaU not defend by Attorney, but by Guardian, who may anfwcr his Mifpleading, if there

ihould be Occafion. Mich. 15 Jac. B R. Cro J. 441. Cotton v. Wellcott. Poph. 130. S.C—
Trip. 20 Jac. B. R. Cro. J 641. Siinpfon v. Jacklbn l^alm. 252 If an Infant pleads an ill Plea

by Guardian, Judgment Ihall be given againft him, but he fhall not be hurt by it ; For he fhall have an

JBhri of Defceit ag.iinft him at his full Age, and recover fo much in Damages. Br. Garden, pi. i 5. cites

9 E. 4 ;4. For this realbn Iiifmts are Bound by Recoveries, when Guardians are afliened them,
becaufe if they furf'er any \N rorg, they have an Action agaiwll the Guardian, in whofe Default it was.

Pafch. 22 Car. z. B. R. Vent. 79. Hcbket v Lee As if he I'cuihes one by Coiia, who is ret able to

anfiver the Value, or might haze pleaded better, Difccit lies. Br. Garden, pi. 15. cites 9 E. 4 54 .

And the Court will not admit any one as Guardian but fuch as (hall be anfwerablc to the Infant for his

lofs if he hath any. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Cro. C. J07. Earl of Newport v. Mildmay—Fitih. Enfant, pi. 1.

•7. Tho' the Infant himfelf cannot bring Account againft his Guardian ////

ofAge, yet a third Perjon may bring a Bill for an Account againlt the Guar-

dian even during the Minority; per Lords Commiffioners. aW'ms'sRep.
112, 120. in Cale of Eyre v. Lady Shaitsbury.

(A. a. 5) Adions of Account.

'Arlb. 52 H. 3. 17. The * Guardian in Socage, "when the Heir

_ comes to his hrjofitl f Agepall anfwcr to % him for the Ijjucs of his

II
Inheritance by a \ la-jujul Account, faving to the Guardian his reajonable

Cojis.

M-* Account
lay sigainil

Gu.trdian in

Socage at

Common
Law, Co.

Litt. S9. a. Tho" the Stat, fpeaks only of a rightful Guardian, yet Account lies aeninft him thxt Oc-

cupies the Land as Gtaardian, tho' not of the Blood. Co Litt, 89 a. F.N. B. 1 18. (A) in Marg.-
For the Occupation charges him. IHid in Notis If there be a Feme Coiert Guardiaji in Socage,

Account lies againft both Baron and Feme, fc+- the Profits taken before Coverture, but for tliofe after 1

gainft the Baron only. F- N. B. i ;!-. (B) in Notis. It the Father Occupies the Land of an Infwt
which he has by Purchafe, Account lies againft him as Bailiff. F. N. B. 11 -. (B) In Cafe of a

Tenure in Socage the Father is .iccountable for the Profits, and in order to that iTiall have the Cultody
pf his Eldeit Son as Guardian in Socage, and not as Father, in refpeft of his n.i.tural Cullody. Co.

Litt. SS. b. It lies not a^ainll Executors of a Guardian, tho' it has been attempted in Parliament. Co.

Litt. 90. K But by the 4 .^nn. 16. S. 27. .-JBions of Jccount jhall and may be brought and maintained

againfl the Executors and .^drainillratoi's of every Guardian.

t It lies not againft Guardian in Socage till 21. F. N. B. i iS. (B) Adjudged that it lie.<; at 14. Co.

Litt. 89. a For that is the lawful .Xgc of thd Heir of a Tenant in Socage. 2 Inft. 1 5 5. An In-

fant may, by his Prochcin Amy, call Iiis Guardian to an Account even during his Minority, per Lord
Chancellor. Hill. 1697. 2 Veni. 542. in Cafe of Lord Falkland v. Bertie. G. £q. R. 177. It

lies againft him as Bailiff, who takes the Profits, at any Time during Nonage of the Heir, ii'hcther rj^i/-

/»</ Guardian, or not. F. N. B. iiS. (B) If the G«,7rrf;.i« occupies <i/i!e/' the Heir attains the ,7^; <!/' 14
Years, he may be charged as B.tiUff. 2 Inft. 980. -Co. Litt yo. a. For one cannot be Guardian
for Socage Lands lorgcr than till -4. ¥. N. B. 1 18.

_(
B) It lies againft the Gu.irdian after the Infant

takes Baron, if he Continues to occupy after, tho' his Power is gone by the Marriage. F. N. B. 118.

(B) in Notis

^ No Accout lay for tie Executors of the Heir at Common Law, but it is given to them hf, the Statute

IFefi.
~ • - - - -

-
.

.
. .

?• •••

2.25. To the Executors of' Executors by the 25 Ed. ;. 5, and to the .I'diiiinijfratcrs hv the 31 Ed-

Co. Litt. 89 b Tho' the Heir dies before 14, the Executors fhall have an Account pre-

sently
;
yet the Heir himfelf could not have it till 14. 3. Inft. 404—Keilw. 131 pi. lod. (..^1

II T!rt
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II
Tlie Account of Guardian in Soc.ige is o>ily for the IJfucs of the Land ; For if he receive other Jfcnks,

he (liall be ch:ir[;c(i .u Receiver. F. N. B. iiS.'(B;in Nolis.

\. In Account ngain(t one ijj 5.i;.'/^ and Receiver, Defendant pleads that he was Guardian in Socage

ard not B^ilitF, and good. F. N. B.'uS. ( A j in Marg —But the Party ought to plead this, otherw lie

he will have no Allowance made him as Guardian upon the Account Palm. 512. Briggs v. VVillbn.

Tlic Statute Marlb. 52 H 5, 2;. which give-: Cwt/i/.m in Account extends to Guardian in Socage, t

Inft. 144— But no Exieevt lies againft him by the Statute VVellm. 2. 11. 2 Inll. 144. ;8o.— Neither

Capi:is nor Exigent. Co. Litt 89. a. Yet notivithrtanding if the Difendant ames in by Capias, he jhall

be put to Jnf-^tr ; for it is ojily a Mifcor.timiance. F. N. B. i iS. ( A) in Notis.

In an Action of AccountagainftGuardian in Socage, the Uctcndantcan'c //a^d his Law. Co Litt.99.b.

2. Tho' the Statute 12 Cm-. 2. 24. only gives Remedy /«• the new
Guardian, but gives none againji him

;
yet as no new Olfice is created by

that Statute, but it continues the liime both in Duty and Power, the

Ward has the fiime Remedy againft the new Guardtan as he had before a-

gainlt the Guardian in Socage, per Vaughan Ch. J.
Trin. i6 Car. 2. C.

B. Vaugh. 169. in Cafe of Bedeil v. Conltable.

(A. a. 4) Adions of IFafte.

\. "TV llAgna Charta 9 H. •}. ^. No IVafie pall be made by the Guardian

j\/X '" ^^'« Ward's Lands.

2. jVlagna Charta 9 H. 3. 5. T'he Gnardi^in of the Wards Landspall inith ^ i^^ j,

the I(fites thereof uphold his Huu/es, Parks, Warrens., Ponds., Mills., and

other 7'htHgs pertaining to the [aid Lands, andJhall deliver unto hif/i at his

full Age his Lands Jiored "with Ploughs and other Things (at the leajl) as he

received them.

3. Mirlh. 52 H. 3, 17. Guardians in Socage pall make noW&^Q Sale or ^^ ^'?^'^^^

DeftruCiion of the Heirs Inheritance, but fafely keep thefame to the Ufe of the Pi^o^ibk'on

Heir. of Wart, and
an Attion of

Waft lay againft the Guardian in Chivalry and Guardian in Socage ; but they fh-^ll not be chargeable,

but for -ivl Htitary or permijfive HaJ}, and not for the Wall done by a Stranger. 2 Inft. :;o j. Becaufe it

is fo Penal to him. Co. Litt. 54. a. But if there be two Jotn-tenavts of a H'ard, and one does Jf'ajie,

this is the Walk of b<jth; For he is no Stranger, z Inlt. 505. ?"(< if there be two Executors of a
Jf'.jrd And one docs Wafte, Action lies againit him only. 2 Inft. 502— If a Guardian yK^fr.f <i Stranger

to do Waftc ami does not endeavour to prevent it, it fhall be taken in Law for his Confent. And if Walte
be done without his Knowledge, or by fuch a Number as he could not withftand, he ought to bring an

JJpfe agaitiji the wrong doer, wherein he ihalljrecover the Freehold and Damages. 2 Inft. 305.

4. Wep. I, 3 E. I. cap. 21. Guardians pall keep the Lands of Wards
-iVithnut Defirutfion, according to Magna Charta.

5. Stat. Gloucep. 6 E. i. 5. For WaPe Done in Time of Wardfiip itpall pieta. lib. r.

he done as is direffed by Magna Charta cap. 4. and whereas it is directed cap. 1 2. .

there, that he, that hath donepFape during his CuPcdy,pall lofe the * Ward- * ^'^ '^^"

fliip, it is agreed that f hepall recompencc to the Heir his Damages Jor the
/^'•^/JL^/'"''^

:|: Wape, if fo be the Wardpip hp do not amount to the \\
Value of the Dam- and not Lo-

ages before the Heirs jull Age. cum Vafta-

tum only,a?;a

ftall \^'x<j [tngle Damages ; and if the Wardfhip be not fufficient toanfwer the Damages for thcWarfe, he

Ihall render Dam.ages to the Value over and above tjie lofs of the Wardfhip. 2 Inft 505 F.N. B.

5Q. ( \y But if the Heir brings a Writ of Wafte at full Jge againft him who was Guardian, he

iiiall recover treble 'D.im.iges ; for the Wardfhip cannot now be loft. F. N. B. 60. (T) 2 Inft. 506.

Co. Litt. 54. a. If a Guaroian docs Wafte to the Value of 20s. he fliall lofe the Ward to the Value

of 20/. Br. Card pi. -(5.— Br. Wafte, pi. 68.—S P. By the Advice of all the Jufticcs; but the Infant

fliall not ncner Damages ; becaufe the Value of the Wardfhip is greater than the Wafte. Jcnk. 99.

pi. -
5 If Guardian of a Ccfyholder docs Wait, he fhall forfeit the Wardfhip only, not the Inheri-

tance of tho Copyhold. Co. Copyholder, Scft. 59.

•f
If an Ini.u.t by Guardian in Chivalry and does Wafte, an Aftion of Wafte lies againft him. 2 Inlh

506.

—

So it a Feme Qzert has aWard, and the Barcn dees ITajle and dies, an Acftion of Wafte lies againft

the Wife. Ibid. If Guardian in CI ii;atry commits Wafte, the Heir fhall have an Aftion of Wafte as

well at full Age as within A^e. F. N. B 59. (A) Againft Guardian i.v i'ji-a^c. 2 Inft. 505. 195.

F. N. .H. 51). i^k) Wafte lies not againft Guardian in Socage, but ^JaoHnt or Trejpafs. F. N. B. 59,

(.\j(E)tl''-" ^otes there. Co. Litt. 54. a.

It a Guardian ii.-j //'.i/?!', and,f r.i.if . .-ier tiie Eftate, A<^ion \k-^ aja/nft the Gxardi.in and not a<jvi ift

tl.e
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the Grantee. F N. B. 56. a. z Inft. 305. It lies in fuch Cafe agahijl the Jjfighee. Co. Litt. 54,

a. If the Guardian grants over his Eftate, ax^ tha G>\wtee Hoes If'^.ijlc, tnc Action fhall be brought

againft the Grantee, and not agair.ft tlie Guardian. F. N. B. 56. (A) 2 InlL 300. It lies againft

the Axww/ofj of the Guardian F. N. B. 56. (B)
r - •

If one citiiming as Guardian, but having no Right, enters and does li-'ajle. Action of Wade lies agamfl

him, hut if he claims to his own Ufc 'aithoiit Colour of Jutlwity, Trelpafs lies, but not Walte. Bro.

Wafte, pi. 155. Ibid. 142.

4: It a Guardian abates a f/oufe newly built, and which was not covered, it is not Wafte. F. N. B. do.

(Q_) in Mai-g. cites 40 Alf. 22. Wall. 24. per Knevet.

II
//'/?/?( done by a Guardian to the lalue of 2od. was adjudged Waftu, and the Plaintiff recovered.

F. N. B.' 60. (P) cues H. 34. £. 5.

See Waft. (B. a) * Count and Pleadings.

S. p. Br. I. TF an Infant is Plaintiff by Guardian, Defpjdant cannotJay^ that the

AfTiie, pi y Plaintiff is of full Jge, and pray that he may be viewed without
41 V cites M.

pleading a Plea ; but upon a Plea pleaded, he may allege it, notwithltanding
'^ '^^'

the Writ of Chancery records him to be within Age; For the Forw of

Chancery frail not oit/t one of his Plea. Br. Garden, pi. 16.

2. If there be two Guardians of an Infant who plead two fe-i-eral Pkas^

the beft Plea for the Intant Ihall be taken. Er. Affife, pi. 413. cites P.

20 E. 3.

S.-P. So of 3. In Ward of the Body * Nontenure of the Body generally is a good

Joivtenancy Plea ; kit to fay, that he has nothing butfor CauJ'e of Nurtun:, or av IVill cf
and feveral jif g.^,. is no Plea ; For he has PoJe//ion, and therefore the Plaintilf re-

GaSl go
cover'd by Award.

'

Br. Nontenure, pi. 24. cites 24 E. 3. 31. 69.

cites izeI'. 4. Guardh-n entered claiming the Frank-tenement to the Har wuhm Age,

where the Entry was not lawful ; ajid yet becaulethe Infant was not named

in the 4(/ife^ the Writ was abatedj and therefore itfeeras; that the Frank-

tenement is in him till he refufes. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 37. cites 24E. 3. 42.

per T horpe.

Br. Card. pi.
. 5. The Defendant faid that he could not have the Body of the IJhd there

49. cites S.C.yo^ j,cril of Death and of Water; this is not anfwenible, nor could the

Plaintiff have anfwer to it; therefore where he pleaded that he was ready

to have him delivered to whom the Court awarded, except for this Caufe, this

was not allowed, and the Plaintiff recovered the Body. Er. Traverfe

per &c. pi. 1 19. cites 24 E. 3. 66.

The Jfiion 6. If Refcous be brought by]. N. Guardian of the Land, and Heir of

jKiit be in the W. B. He need not (l^ew"whether he be Guardian in Chivalry or Socage; For
Name of the j^ ^\^^\\ \^ intended that he is Guardian /// Chivalry. Er. Nofme, pi. 28..
Heir. Br. . r?

Gil-den d1
'^"^'^'^ 39 ^- 3- 3-J-

6 citesS.'c. 7. VV^'ard of Land, the Defendant faid, that the Ancejior of the Infant
'

'

infeofed J. who leafed to the Defendant for Term of Life ; Judgment iV

A'alo ; and the other faid that he held of him the D.iy of his Death, and

no Replication ; For he ipay hold by a Mefne ; and it feems that the De-

fendant ought to fay, and travers, that the Ancejior did not die in his Hom-_

a^e. And^'tis faid there that where a Feoffment is pleaded, the Plaintif

fhall anfwer to it, or ihall avoid tt by Collufton. Br. Garde, pi. 17. cites 46

?• 3- 31-

8. I'he Guardian can not change the Avowry oj the Heir. Br. A\-owry,

pi. 31. cites 48 E. 3. 8.

T)oiver a- 9. In Dower againjl Guardian htfrail be named Guardian, and othcrwife

raivflGuar-
\^ jg ^ good Plea to the Urit,that he has nothing but in Ward; by which the

fZ7h]°he Deman'dant was compelled to anfvvcr to it, if he was Guardian or leifed

«'.tiOT/(7«Ir-jureproprio. Br. Brief, pi 428. cites 9 H. 5.4.

n^'e'nt ofthe Writ and ndraittcd for a f^ood Plea to the Adion of the Writ, aid fo it Teems that he who

flcads to the Aftion of the Writ Hiall conclude to tlie Writ. Ibid, pi 492 cites 9 F 4 5 i-

IQ. A
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10. A Guardian may plead /!///«£/?»«• e/^/j Jfffr^ as well as the Ward gyj.jij

himielf I' iczh. Attorney, pi. 75. • otherwifeof

, an Aitorney'j

Vov it i< contrary to liis VVarranr, but the Warrant of the Guai'dian is by the Court and fliall not pre-

judice the l'i*rty. Br. Garden, pi. 25. S. C. 5 H. 6. 17.

11. Gu.-iidian in Socage may J^vj; in his own Name and Right. Cro, q^ j ^

J. 98. in Cafe of Shoplane v. Ryder. C—Kelw.
48. b.-Dy.

502. b.'pl. 4(j. in Marg.

12. Guardian cannot plead No>i fiim Inforfiiatiis. Cro.
J. 442. in Cale

of Cotton V. Weicot. Cites 8 Rep. 58. b. Keecher's Cafe.

13. Writ of Account was bnuight, and the Defendant was charged as

Bailiff, who pleaded that he is Guardian in Socage to the Plaintiff, he
being within the Age ot 14, and ihewed that the Father of the Plaintiff

was feiled of fuch Land in Fee, and fb he as Guardian, &c. and concluded
•Judgment fi Aftio ; the Plaintili" replied, that his Father died feifed of a

Copyhold in Fee, which is the lame Land, &:c. Per Germey, the Plea in

Ear is not good ; For he has not Ihewn that it was Socage iland, nor of

.whom it is held, as he ought, as is 22 E. 4. 5. and therefore it is not good,
quod fuit concefibm per Coke. Roll. R. 104. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Anod.

14. And per Germey the Plaintifl' has charged him as Bailiff, and the
Defendant pleaded that he is Guardian in Socage, and concluded Judg-
memt fi Attio, where the Plea is to the Writ, and he ought to have con-
'cluded. Judgment of the \V'rit, and fo is 46 E. 3. 9. 10. which was a-

•greed by Coke, who faid, that the * Letter is, that when he is within * Orig. {\U

Age, he Ihall be charged asGuardian, and after as Bailiif, and cites 10 E. 2. tera.)

Account, [that where] Guardian in Socage takes Baron the M'rit of Ac-
count fhall be againlt the Baron alone, for all Things after the f Marriage, f Orij^.

and againft the Baron and Feme fbr all before. But it feems here that the (Narr'J

Replication is not good ; For the Defendant has pleaded in Bar a Seilin in

Fee, in the Father of the Plaintiff, the which ought to be intended aSeilin

in Fee at Common Law, and nor of a Copyhold ; and as to the Objeftion
in the RepRcation, that he was feifed in Fee of a Copyhold, this is not

any Anfwerto the other Plea ; and therefore, and inalmuch as he has not
made any Traverle, the Plea is riot good. Cur. advifire vult. Ibid.

15. If a Guardian connnits Waft and grants his Ward over, the V\^ard

Ihall have Wall during the Infancy in the Tenet againft the firfl: Guardian
'for the faid Waft. 2 Inll. 305.

16. Cognizance as Bailijf' in Replevin muft be as Bailiff to the Guar-
dian, and not as Bailiff to the Infants, if they are under 14. Arg. 2.

Lutw. II S9.
' 17. If Guardian brings Writ oi Ra'viJImient if Ward, the Count tntijf

le ad Davinmn of the I'uuntiff^ (the Guardian) tho' the Damages when re-

covered 11 all b\- the Statute go towards the Benefit of the V\ ard ; per Ld
Macclesfield. 2 W ms's Rep. 108. Hill. 1722. Eyre v. Countels of
Shaftsbury.

(R a. 1) Actions, Proceed}/?gs in Aci:Ions or Suits by

or againft Infant luing or defending by Guardian, &c.

I. T7f THERE an Infant is Defendant, the Jffida-jit of Service to hear

\ y Judgment mult be, that the Guardian 'xas ferved, and not the

Infant, and this, (as it feems) tho' the Infant be above 14, or wanti ever

fo little oj 21. And the ferving of the Infant is not good ; For Non con-
llat, but tlie Infant might be in his Cradle ; or Ihould it appear by the

Fff Bill
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Bill that he is near 21, yet, not bting able to deiend himfclf^ the Service

muji be on the PerfoH appointed by the Court to defend htm. 2 VVms's Kep.

(643). Mich. 173 1. Taylor V. Atwood.

(C. a) Reftralned and pumjhed 'm Equity,

I. TNfant by Guardian, exhibited a Bill to Jiop her Father, (who was

Jl^ Tenant by the Curtefy of Lands, of which Remainder in Tail

was in herfelf ) from committing W^jji-^ and felling Timber, which Tim-
ber the Defendants had contra6ted ior, in the Liie of the Plaintift" s Mo-
ther, who was Tenant in Tail of the Soil ; Per Cur. In fuch Cafe any
Perfon may become Guardian to an Infant againll her Father, and llaji

is by Law a Forfeiture of the Father's Guardianpip^ and that the Con-
tract made nothing in the Cafe. NN'hereupon the Injunction was continu-

ed to ftay Waft. Hard. 96. Pafch. 1657. Kolserts an Infant
j per Hutchio-

fbn her Guardian v. J. R. and Sir J. R. her Father and Grandfather.

2. Three Perfbns being made Guardians, by the Father's Will, of a
young Woman, one of them gets her and marries her^ being 9 )~ears old^

to his own Son who was 17. 'Twas moved tor a Homine Repkgia/ido again ft

the Father and Son, that they Ihould ftand committed, and lor an /;/-

jimHion to their receiving the Rents of her Eftate. King C. thought every

Part of the Motion reafonable, but as to the firft Part ordered a Ipecdier

Way, by bringing the Body into Court, by a time certain, by an Order
to be made on the Defendants tor that Purpofe. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Gibb.

106. Anon.

(D. a) Offe?ices by StrangerSy with Regard to the Ward.

How 'puntjh dy and in what Cales.

A and M. '• "D -^4^5 ^^- ^ ^^
'^^P- 8. i^- 2, 3. None fhall take or convey, 0^

had B. a Son, Jj caufe to be taken or conveyed a-way, any Maid, or Woman Child tut-

andC.andD. marrtecif, being within the Age of 16 Tears, out of the Cujlody, and againji the

^h"
a'

h""^'
^*^^ ^^ ^^^ Father or Mother of fuch Child, or of the Perfon to whom the

his Wil/dc- ^^(f^^'' of f'^<^^ Child, by his Lajt IVtll, or other A£i in his Life-time, hath

vifed the appointed the Governance of fuch Child, (except fuch taking, fiall be by, or
Order, Cuf-for fuch Perfon, as (without Fraud) is Mafler or Mijirefs of fuch Child, or

^^X' ^^" her Guardian in Socage or Chivalry), on pain of two Tears Imprifonment

of b"c. and "i^^i^hout Bail, or elfe to pay fuch Fine as pall be affejfed by the Queens
D.toM'sFa- Council in theStar-Chamber.

ther and Mo-
ther, (Grandfather of the Children) and died, M. Married R.R. and then the Grandfather died. The
Grandmother was feifed of Lands in Fee held in Socage, and, by Will in Writing, devifed them to B.

in Tail, Remainder to C. and D. and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten equally to be divided
;

Remainder to M. the Daughter and Heir apparent of the Tcltatrix, and died. B. died, and D. being

under 16, but above 14, and living with R. R. went, by his Content, voluntarily, and of her own Ac-
cord to H. where flie married W. R. It was adjudged that M. at the Time of the Contract ot

Marriage of D. had the Cullody of her within this Statute, as Guardian by Nature, which was in-

feparable from her Perfon, and that D's going from the Houfc 6 Hours before the Marriage, as found
by the fpecial Verdict, made no Alteration in Judgment of I^aw, as to the Mother's liaving the Cuf-
tody of her at the Time of the Contraft ; and tiiat the Confent of R. R. the Mother's Husband, was
not material. ; Rep. 37, ;8. b. :;9. b. Hill. 54 Elii. B. R Ratclift''s Cafe.

A. being a Frecm.in of London, by ff^ill devifed the Citjhdy oj B. his Daughter nn Infant tt C. and died,

C. got a It^itrrant jrom the Mayor cf Londjn to take the Itihxnt, who was taken thereupon hut refcued a-

gain ; and after he got a V'v'arrant from the Ciiief Jullicc, and flie was again taken, having been before

fuel takina, married to J S. one of the Deiendants in the Indictment, and who was Son of the other De-
fendant. They were acquitted of the Indlctn>cnt upon tins Evidence, but the Court required Sureties

of them ; and the ("uurt held, that the Defendants coukl not be found Guilty upon this Indi;kment,

bccaufe B. iias not in the t'^'jf-'jjli,}! oj C as the Iiidictmi.>iit fiippLi'ied ; Becanfe J. heme, a Freeman of Ijin-

lion, the Deiife, tu to the Dtfjjojilion of tht Bi/dVyWas loid, and the Iiijaris remained in iheCitJIody cf tfjt. Mayor
and
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and JIdermen of London, and ihc [luiiibntvt ought to hate been for taking the Infant out of their Caftody.
adly. That Upon this Penal Law, tie Body ought to he in the actual Cujlody of him, or thofe to ivhom the
ittdiHment fuppofes the Rieht. ^dly, That he, oat of lubofe Po£f£io/i tie Infant is fuffofed te be taken, cugli
to hale the meet Right, bccaufc the Statute lays, (from the i-'oirelHon of fuch as liall, by any lawful
Ways and Means, have the Cullody, &c.) or otherwile it fliall be no Orfencc within this Penal Sta-
tute. And there may be other fnd:Hmer:ts for taking out of the Pcjfejfoii of the Rjght Guardiam Sid. 562.
Palch. 20 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Baltian and Baftian.

In an Information for feducing and marrying an Heirefs, the Evidedce was, that the Defendant T! a
remote I\infman, and of /mail Fortune, being frequently entettain'd at the Fathir's HouJ}, made Love to thi
Daughter, but there was no Proof oj any Sediicementj, but common Compliments among young People ', and it

was offered in Evidence, that the Encouragement proceeded from the Daughter, whom the Father intended
to marry to another Kinfman of his own Name of a very confiderable Eftate, whom fhe did not love
io well ; and that jjj?, by .-Igreenient ivilh the Defendants, went from her Father's Hcttfe to a Place appointed,

and there met the Defendants and v;as married to 7. whereupon the Court directed tlie Jury, that the
Daughter being of tender Years, viz. about 16 and a great Fortune, this was on Offence m the Defend-
ants within the Information, and and tliat they ought to find them guilty, which they did, but Hatfitan-

ter, as it ieemed. And afterwards, before any Fme impofed the I'arties agreed, i Lev. 257. M-ich.
aoCar. 2. B. R. The King v. Twifleton.- Sid. 3S7. S. C. and fays, all agreed, that it was an
OtJence punifhablc by Fine and Imprifonment at Common Law. But Ld Ch. J. Holt laid, that to

convev a Maid from ner Parents under the Age of 1(5 is no Oticnce at Common Law 4 Mod 14^.
Trin.'4W. ?. Obiter.

In the Cafe of (£altl)r013 U. 3l]rffll. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. it was faid, that there muji be a continued

Refufal of the Mother ; For if fhe once agree, tho' afterwards fhe dififTents, yet it is an AlTcnt within the
Statute. And that there mufl likewife be Prcof of the fiealing away. ; Mod. 169. 5 Nelf. Abr. 5644
pi. 7. fays, it was held ; but in the Report the Word is (laid) only ; and as to the Cafe it felf notliing

appears there to be refolved.

An Inftrmation was moved for againft the Defendant for procuring the Marriage of an Heirefs {befaeen

thejgeof 15 and 16, and intitled to a confidenible Fortune) -with a Perfon of no Ejlate, by hiring

a Coach to carry her away, giving Money to a Parfon to marry them without a Licence, ajid being
prefent at the Marriage as a Father to give her away ; and for that this, tho* done with her own Con-
fent, yet v/»s ivithout the Confent of her Guardian appointed by the Court of Chancery, Upon Ihewing
caufe, the Court held clearly, that this was an Offence at Common Law, notwithitanding Ld Holt's

Opinion, as reported in 4 Mod. 145. to the contrary ; and that it was lb refolved in * ^^totfttton'^
Cafe. They likewife held, that it is within the Statute of the 4 & ^ Ph. & M. 8. Sed. 3, 4. For tho*

Defendant did not take her avj^Y, yet he convey'd her away. Nor will her Confent alter the Cafe; For
the y^fl does not require Force; but in the Preamble mentions Fraud li]<ewile. It leems to have been
made to prevent her Confent ; and accordingly in Sect. 6. puniflics her for confenting. And JT^tolflC*

ton'jS Cafe is in Point ; For there according to 1 Lev. 257. (who feems to have reported it beft) no
Force at all was ufed. That the A€t mentions Guardians as well as Parents: A legal Guardian had the
fame Power as a Father, and the fame Remedy ; he might have an Aftion, or Writ of Ravifhment of
Ward. And as to a Guardian appointed by the Court of Chancery, he certainly has the Cul^
tody of the Infant by lawfial Ways and Means ; For, according to Ld Sommers, in ; Chan.
Cafes 1 56. ISertlE b. JfalfelailD^ the Appointment of Guardians originally belong'd to the Chancery,
and ever fince the Diflolution ot the Court of Wards, has been veiled in that Court. Accordingly the
Information was granted againft the Defendant, as likewife againft the Husband, the Parfon, and
feveral Servants concerned m carrying her orf. Hill. 12 Geo. 2. B. R. The JJiing Jj. Btlinct, (al^»

?L0 ffl)ffUlCon) & al. And in Hiflary Term following, they received Judgment, viz. Ld O. and
the Husband were fin'd 500/. each ; and the other Defendants fin'd I Mark, and Imprifoned. *Sid.

586, Lev. 257.

A. poffelTed of a confiderable Perlbnal Eftate, died Inteftate, leaving M. his Wife, and B. a
Daughter, an Infant, his only Child. M. the Mother died, leaving j. S. her Executor, and 'frujiee for B.
ler Infant Daughter, who at M's Death was under the Care of J. S. his Wife, who kept a Boarding-
School. The Wife of J. S. died, and afterwards a Bill by H". an Uncle of B. was filed againff J.
S. for an Account of B*s Eflate, fuggcfting that he had wafted it, but J. S. not putting in his An-
fwcr an Attachment iflued. And then

J.
S. and W. R. who was his Counlel, and a Julhce of Peace,

went to Doctors Commons, where W.R. procured himfelf to be admitted Guardian to confent to the

Marriage of B. to J. S. and a Licence Was granted, and a Marriage had. B. being 16 Years old, and J. S.

60.—H. petitioned the Court againft J. S. for marrying B. after Suit commenced in this Court, without leave of
the Ccurt, and againft W R. as Party, and that they ftand committed. And an Exception being taken

that here was no Lis Pendens, no Anfwer being put in, the fame was over-ruled; and held that an In-

fant is always confidered under the Care of the Court, if a Suit be depending; and that after fuch

Bill filed, 'tis a Contempt to marry an Infant without the Confent of thisCourt ; and in this Cafe
there was not only a Bill filed, but an Attachment alio for want of an Anfwer. It was ordered that

]. S. ar.dW . R ftard conrmittcd to the Fleet, and not to have the Benefit of the Rules; and that V^^ R.
tc removed from being Juftice of Peace ; and (to the End that the Eftate of the Infant be fecured, in

order to make a Settlement on, or a Provlfion for her) that
J.

S, be refrained prom aliening, transferring,'or

tranfpofing any Part of the Real or Perfonal Eftate of the Infant, or from receiving any Part thereof,

without Leave of the Court "till further Order, ard that the Defendant J. S. do bring before the Ccurt all

Mortgages, Bonds arid ether Sei unties, belonging to the Eftate of the Itifant upon Oath, fubjeH to the fur-
ther Order of the Conrt. 20 March, 1740. In Cane. Hughes v. Science, Mitchal & al.

S. 4. Nonepall take a'-juay and deHo-Juer anyfuch Child
.^
ct fliall^ againji the Tiii^ Breach

Will of her Father, if he le IfJing, cr rf her Mother, (having the Caftody
e>:tfnd^only

oj her, if the father I« dead), cotitratt Matrimony ivith any fuch ChilJ, dvofthcFa-
(except
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tber. and to (except by the ^itle of Wardjhip) oh pain to fiiffh'Jive Tears Imprijomuefit^ or

theMorher ^;r
^^

-ri^j
p^.^^ ^^ .^.^^^ ^^, ^lUJ^d' by the fuid Gmmil m the Star-

rcrdvof her, Chamber.

Fatlicr had rnt difpofcd the Ciiftodv of her to others. Ard thi» ortcnds to any Danifcl, tho' fhe was

nf)t Heir or Heir apparent, and the' fhe departed with her AlTent, after the Age of i 2 Ycsrs, in which

Cafe tlie Common Law gave r.o Remedy. 3 Rep 59 in a Nota of the P.eportcr in RatclitV's Cafe.

7'hefaid Finespall be divided between the King and the .^neen's Majejiies

and the Party grieved.

Tlii. is an S. 5. I'he'fud Couucil nf the Star-Chamber., and Jiijficcs of .JJJJfcy by ht'

offence pu- auifttion er IndiBment have Power to hear and determine thefe Offences.
?,ijhah!e at ^ •' j .^

(Jcmnion Lanv

beinf^ Malum in fe. But admitting it was an Offence created by the Statute, there being no >Jegative

Words to prohibit, this Court of S R. hath a Jurifdiftion to punifli this Ofiince, if tlie Star-Cham-

ber iiad not been taken away. For the Party had his Election to proceed upon the Proiiibitorv

(^laufe, and the Jufihes of j-^Jfife nn<ft he hitetuied Jnpices of Oyer r.Kcl Terminer ; Per Cur' and cited

J\lo. 564. VN hereupon tlie Defendant was fined 500/. and bour.dto.his good iichaviour for a Year.

2 Mod. 150. Mich iS Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Moor
An Indidmeiit for an Offence within this Statute, was before the fudges of B. R. in Middlefex. Excep-

tion was taken, that this Indictment was Coram non Judice, the Statute direfting that the Council m
the Star-Chamber, and the Juftices of Affile Hiall determine the Offence. And the Queltion was,

whether this may extend to Juflicesof B R. to give them Authority to inquire, or only to JulVices

of AfTiic, and whether Jultices of B. R. are not Jultices of AfTife ? Bur the Court doubted, becauic there

are vo 'Jjifiicei, of Jfffe foriJ.e Cnwty cf Middlefe'x. Cro. C. Trin. 12 Car. B. R. Mary Sm.itli's Ca!c.—

-

HoltCh. |. Taid, that this does not exclude B. R. and that fo it has been conltaiitly licld fince tht

making of the Law. Trin. 4 W. & M. B. R. 4 Mod. 145. The King v. Marriot.

M. the Wife S. 6. If a/ty JFomofi-chi/d or Maiden^ being above the y^ge of twelve

of A. has Tears^ and under the Age ofJtxtccn, confent to fiich Perfon, thatfopall make
fj-o Daugl- any Contra^ of Matrimony.^ the nest of Kin of the fame Wcman-child or
lersD.andL.

y}^,,/^/^ jq iichom the Inheritance Jhoiild dcfcend or Come aft;r the Deccafe of

Common'of
the fame Woman-chtld.^ fball ha^oe all fuch Lands as the fame Woman-child

-Lands ini'ail, had in PoJJifJion^ Reverjjon or Remainder.^ at the Time if faih Confenty dtir-

Rcvcrfcn to ifjg the Life of fiich Perfons thatfjall fo contrati Alatnmmy
:, and after the

M and her
jy^ccafe of fiich Perfon contratting Matrimony, the faid Lands fball defend

hing aLove ' '^"^^ ^""^^ to fiich Perfons as they potdd have done in Cafe this ACT had uevet

1 1^, and under becn^ Other than to him that fo floall contract Matrimony.
16, 'Without

the Confent of M. to whcm fhe Cuflody, Education, &c. of the Daughters was appointed by their Fa-

ther's Will, married f. S. The Queftion was, if the Forfeiture (hould accrue to M. and refoi/cd,

that it fliould not, and aUb that, as this Cafe is, the one Daughter fhall not take Benefit of the For-

feiture of tlie other. For the Statute gives the Forfeiture to the next of Kin, to whom the Inlieri-

tance fliould defcend or come after her deceafe, &c. during the Life of fuch Perl»n that fo fhall

Contract Matrimony. So that iirft he ought to be of the Bhxid, and fecondl) , next of the Blood, to

Vhom the Inheritance fliall dcfcend or come, &c. and tho' D. the Daughter be of the Blood, vet in

tliis C^afc by the Death of E. the Land, if fhe has IlTue, fhall deicend to her Illue, and if fhe

has no IlTue it fhall revert to M. the Mother. 5 Rep. 59. b. Hill. 54 Eli?. B. R. Ratcliff's Cafe.

A. feifed in Fee of Lands of 700/. a Year had Jjfue B. a Son, ard hur Daiigbttrs. B. had IJfut

J. a D.xughier and died, Inivg J-—M. the Widow of B. and Mother of J. fearing th.it f. t/iight ie

ftoten from her, entreated Lady G. to take J. into her Hctife, zvhich jle did, and having a Son in France, fent

for him, and married him to y. then under 16, a'ithout JJ's Confent, zvho ivas her Guardian. The Qucf-

tion was, if this was a Forfeiture of J's Elhte, during her Life ? It was proved at the Trial, that M.

had made a Bargain iiitb the Leffcr of the Plaintiff, that if he reco-verrd, pe ll.'ould haze I coo/, and the

'/birds of the tfiate, and therefore was not admitted to be a Witnefs. 'rhe Plaintiff could not prove

iiny Thing to make a Forfeiture, and therefore was Nonfuited. The Chief Juftice laid, that the

Statute f.as made to preveM Children being /educed from tlieir Parents or Guardians, by fattering or

inticing //'t;)-J.f, Promifes, or Gifts, and married in a fecret li ay to their Difparagement, But that no fuch

Thing appeared in this Cafe , For that Dr Hafcard proved the Marri.ige to be at St Clement's Church,

in a Canonical Hour, and that manv People were pre'ent, and the (Jliurch Doors open all the Time.

5 Mod. 84. Mich. I Jac. 2. B. R. Hicks v. Gore. Tliis Claufe refers only to rhe third Branch, and

not to the firll or iccond. 3 Rep. 59. in a i\ota of the Reporters in Ratcliff's Cafe.

See tlie Cafe S. 7. Provided that this A[f fjall not be prejudicial to any Cnjlom or Au-

*/ p^*^,,.^^'"S thcrity concerning Orpham m Lottdon.^ or any other City, Borough or Town.

fcutra.

.
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2. A Perfon, having married an Infant (Ward,) was committed, and [It feems

that Coinmitmcnt was Ibllowed by an A£l of Parliament to diffbhe the that tins was

Alarna^e. 2 Wms's Rep 112. Hill. 1722. cited per Lords CommifTion-
^^^^^^^J^^^^

ers, as lb done in Lord Sommers's Time in Cafe of Goodwin and Mrs the c:ouit ]

Knight. — Andtho'
an Order of

Chancery h^u »o Jf^erdt prohibiting the marrying an Infant 'xithont Corfent of the Guardian ;
yet fuch

Prohibition is imply'd ; and fo is alio, That no Perfon fliall take away, or P.avifK this Ward from,

the Guardian ; aixi fuch negative Words are never inferred in the Order ; per Lords Commillioners.

2 Wms's Rep. 115. Hill. i-zz. Eyre v. Lady Shaftsbury.

3. So where an Infant was taken from a Guardian appointed by the S.C^itcdby

Father, and not alfigned by the Court, and married to VV. both W. and ^^ j^ij^h"
the Parfon and thejigents were all committed by the Mailer of the Rolls, ,--^, gqu.

and the Order confirmed by Ld Harcourt. 2 Wms's Rep. 112. cited per Caies in Ld
Lds Commillioners, ut fup. -and in Marg. it is cited as 22 May; 12. Talbot's

Annse. Hannes v. Waugh. als. Willis's Cafe. , LoTd Ray-""

mond's Cafe*

And the fame would have been done in the Cafe of U^U^Ijffif ll. SififncC, & al. Hill. Vac.

1740. but that it did not appear in that Caufe, that Williams the Clerj^yman, who married the Infant

to Science, was at all a Party to the Contrivance, and fo had not incurred the Cenfure of the Court

;

whereas had he been Privy thereto, the Licence would not have proteiled him.

4. So if there be only an Afprehenfton, that the Infant will be married Vid. (P. 4)

unequally, either by the Guardian, or by his Negleft, Equity will inter-
—So where

pole } per Lords Commillioners. 2 Wms's Rep. 112. Heirw"jW
IT 1ean old

and was about to contraft Matrimony ; tho* there appeared no ineouality of Fortune or Family, yet

upon Application to the Chancery, the Court alTifted the Teftamentary Guardian to prtvent the Mar-
riage as improper, by Reafon of the Age. Cafes in Equ in Ld C. Talbot's Time. jS Mich. 1 7 54. Ld
Raymond's Cafe.

5. And tho* a Marriage be to one of equal Degree and Fortune^ yet, it S. C. cited

being without Confent of the Guardian, conftitutes the Offence, and can u^ ^ -X^
at mofl but tend to extenuate ^ per LdsCommiifioners. 2 Wms's Rep. 114. j.,^^ (j^C^j

Eyre v. Lady Shaftsbury. in Equ in

_ LdC Tal-
bot's Time. 59. in Ld Raymond's Cafe. S. C. cited by the Court, and the Marriage being by
Contrivance of the Mother of the Infant, pending a Suit in Chancery, the Court committed the Par-

ties to the Contrivance, and ordered a Sequefiration againjl the Lady Shaftshury, 20 March, 1 7 40. in

Cafe of Hughes v. Science 8c al.

6. The Mother took away the InSnt from two, who, fuppofing that

they were Guardians, complained thereof to the Court of" Chancery,
and their Complaint was received. And the Court would have proceed-

ed againlt the Mother, but the Guardians could not make out their Right
of Guard ianiiiip, by Reafon of fome Defctf in the Injirument under which
they clannd ; cited per Lords Commillioners. 2 Wms's Rep. 115. cites

Ld Selkirk and Orkney v. Dutchefs of Hamiltou*

(A) Guernfey, Jerfey, and the Ifle of Man.

I. ^^Uernfey, Jerfey, and the llle o£ Man, 2iXe governed by their proper

V y Lmvs. If an erroneous judgment be given there, a Writ of Er-
ror hcs not here. Jenk. 199. pJ. IS-

G g g 2. The
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S. p. 4 Inft. 2. The Ilk oi" Man is governed by it's own Laws made there, and
^^'- not by Laws here in England, unlefs by Aft ol Parliament, which or-

dains a Law exprefsly lor them. 2 And. 116. in the E. ol' Derby's Cafe.

3. In the Ifle of IVian no one has any Inheritance there^ bejides the L.d

Derby and the Bipjop. 2 And. 116. iu the E. of Derby's Cale.

So as to the 4. Albeit the King's Writ runneth not into the Ijle of ALin, yet the

1 lies of limb's Comtnij/ion extendeth thither tor Kedreis of Injuilice and U'rong;
Gii(rnf<"j ar.A y^^^ j-f^g ComniilFioners malt proceed according to Law itnd jultice of the

^f^^^^'^-Me. 4lnft. 285.

5. They have pecidiar Laws or Cultoms, viz. It a Man Jleal an Horje

or an Ox^, it is no Felony ; For the Oflender cannot hide them j Out if he

Heal a Capon or a Pig, he Ihall be hang'd, &c. Ibid.

6. The King has Right to a Manor in the Lfle of Guernfey, which A.

holds i a CommilJion iliues out of the Chancery to enquire of this . It it

be fo found, ,the Khi^jha// be put in Pqlfejfion of ic without my Origimi

Writ. Judgment aiSrmed iu Error. Jenk. 8. pi. 14.

2t)6.

Gun.

(A) Who may not keep Guns, and the Punllliment of

Offenders, and by whom.

|. S. being I, 33 H. 8. T7Na6ts that none fhalljhoot in, or ufe to keep in hisHpufe,
conftituted ^^p_ ^^ j_ p^ a Hand-giin, Crofs-Bow, Hagbut, or T)emihake, tinkfs

fpe.Jai Bailiff ,.
£^,^^^ ^^g gf f^g y^iiie of 100 1. a Tear^ i?i Pain to forteit lol. JBr

loferve an "" ^„. J J ' >

Execution in everyjuch Uffence.

Debt on a .

Tud'^ment, and fearing a Rcfcous, carried with him a Da^g; whereupon the Defendant, being a Juftice

of P" made one of his Servants go and Search him, and finding him arm'd brought him before his Mal-

tcr beinp- the next J. of P. who by Colour thereof cocnroitted him to Gaol, 'till he paid lo/. But on

a Hab. Corp. it was held no Offence for a Sheriti' or his Minillers in Execution of their Office to

carry fuch a Hand-Gun, and that it was lawful, and that a Dagg was a Hand Gun within this Statute^

Cro. E. 821. Gardener's Cafe. 5 Rep. 71. b. Trin. 34 Elii. Saintjohn's Cafe. als. Gardiner v. St

John's. S. C.

6". 2, ^c. Howbeit the Followers of Lords Spirituahr Temporal, Knights,

Efqiiires, Gentlemen, and the Inhabitants of Cities, Boroughs, or Market

Towns, may keep in their Hoiifcs, and ufe to Jhoot (but at a dead Mark only)

with any Hand Gun of the Length of one lard, or Hagbut, or Demihake of
^

3 3iiartcrs of a Tard ., fo may the Owner of a Ship, for the Defence of his

Ship, and alfo he that dwells two Furlongs dijlantfrom a Town, or withinJive

Miles from the Sca-Coajl. And this laji may fhoot at any Wild Beaji or Fowl^

five only Deer, Heron, Shovlard, Partridge^ Wild Swan, or Wild Elke.

S. 5. None may licence his Servant to Jhooty except his Game-Keeper, on

pain of 10 1.

Allformer Laws again/} Shootuig repealed.

S. 12., 13. Gunfmiths or Merchants^ may keep Guns by them, ohferving^

the Lengths abovefaid.

S. X4. Proclamation to i(fue befort an Offender can be punifbed.

S. 15. Owner of the Gun tojorjeit, and not the Majier of the Hoiife.

S. 10,
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S. 16. It Ihr.ll U Lrjjfiilj'/>- i^ny Pa-fai^ to convey the Perfen offending a- The De-

lanifl this Atl before the next Jvfike of Peace ; who^ upon due Kxamtnation
|

."'^^^"'^' """^

tmi Proof
J

Jhall haz'e Po-xer to commit him to Prii'on, there to remain 'till aYeilr d^d

he ha^fatisffied the Penalty, 'which in this Cafe pjallbe divided befween the ji^oot mliGun

King and the Party that Jo takes the Offender. '" Feb. ay.din

March j'ol-

lowir:^ czvu carried hrfcre a 7' of P. i;vd by lirn ccmiUed of this Offcticc. It was moved, to qualh this

Convic'tion, becau'e.it w.is' before a (liiglc JulHce, who had not Power hs' the Statute to proceed /« <t

Srmniarylf'.jy, mile's tlic Party \s brctisht Lejcre l.im Infiaiiter, upon I'le-i; of the Ofiencc committed,

which was not done in this Caie, and therefore was ordered to (hew caufc vvhy it fliould not be qua..i d;

4 Mod. 14-, 148. Trin. 4 W. 6c M The King v. Bullock. 1 Show. 367. Trin. 4 W. & M-

S. P. 'I'he King v. Littcn.

S. 19. Jufiices of Peace in their Sef/ions, and Stewards of Le^ts, have ^^^'"^'&.-^

J'ouier to hear vnd determine thefe Offences. on'this'sta-'"

tute before the

-Sejpois, tho' this hath been formerly doubted; becaufc, tho' rhe Juftices have Power by the general

Words of their Commilfion to punifh OtVcnces againft the f?«tcc, yet jlvcthiii; h not fuch an Ottcncc ;

For 'tis only a DeJeH of the ^lalifcathn of the Perjcn who pools in a Gun. Dalton's Juft. cap. 47.

pag- 145-

S. 20. Penalty of 20 s. a Piece onjuries concealing Offenders.

S. 22. Forfeitures arijing by this An fhall be fnedjor imithm one Tear by

the King
J
and withinfix Months by a common Per]on, otherwife they Jhall

he loft.

S. 24. Saving for Servants carrying Guns by their Maflers Orders.

2. S. was convifted of Shooting in a Gun contrary to this Statute, i'Sz\mA.i6^.

and committed to Gaolj and upon H:ib. Corp. Exceptions were taken to S. C. fays,

the Return.— ilt. That the Caption is taken before J. S. and J. N. ad ^''^Vy''^-^

Pacem confervandam, without faying, {Jnffices) and ib by what appears ['j'^^
£^,^.^.i^_'

they may be Conllables.—sdly, That it appears to be Conviffion by Oath tion, that'the

where the Statute lays (Proof and Examination) which mud be intended CowKiion

by Jury. sdly. That it does Jiot appear, that it was before the next J^as_iaid to

Jttjttces as it ought to be. 4tlily, Nor that the Statute had been Pro- g^^^Qg'
claimed in the fame County, whereas there is an exprefs Provifion in the Jr.dmhis'
Statute, that none Ihail be punilhed before it is Proclaimed, which Twif- Jufiic.Domi-

den J.
faid, ought to appear in the Return, (the' the Statute perhaps "' ^'^&'\ "^

was proclaimed 100 Years fince). i Sid. 419. no Judgment. Trin. 21 Com^tr'Jdiao
Car. 2. B. K. I'he King v. Saunders. ccnfervaJ.

But that the
Word * (y!(//7g».) was omitted. For it ought to have been Confervand. Adignatis. And fo it docs not
appear, whether the faid JulHces were alligned to keep the Peace or not. The Reporter adds a

Mota, that the Convicfion was before two Jullices of P. but the .V</!/«?e ffivii JtHhority to one Jiijlue

alone, being the next ^jiiftice of the Cciinty avhere the Offence is (om/iiitied, to commit the Offender

for the Forfeiture, but that liere it does not appear whether either of the faid 2 JufHces was the next
-JuiUce or not, whicli was another Exception intended to be moved, but the Convic'tion being quafh'd
ibr the Exception atorelaid, this Exception was not moved, and that he was of Counfel with the De-
fenda.n. * Vert. 59. S. C. and P.

Vent. ;•;. Anon, but S. C. reports, that as to the Words (upon due Examination and Pew/ before a

Jullice of P.) it was refolved, that that was not intended by a Jury but by If-'itnejfes, and that no
7/- rit of Error lies upon fuch CoJiviition.

And that an Exception was taken, becaufe it was Coctm f- S. Juftice of the Peace, 'without adding
nee i:cii ad dizerfas I'elomas ^riinf^rcffones, &c. aiidietid. ajfgnat. and tliat the Court agreed it ought lb

lobe in Returns upon Certioraries to remove Indictments taken at Seffions, but othcrwile of Con-
vittiops of this Nature ; For it is known to the Court, that the Statute gives them Authority in

thisCa^e. Vcnr. 55. Trin. 11 Car. 2. Anon.

'•
3. A Pcrfon beirig brought before the next Jnflicc of Peace in the County

where &c. f :r ihooting with Hail Shot in a Har.d-Gun, who, upon
Examination, finding it true made a Record thereof, and committed the

Party to Prilbn, V//7 he fI:ioi>/d pay 10/, viz. 5/. to the fnformer and s I- to

tkeKing. 'I'hi.s Record being certiHed upon an Habeas Corpus, it was held

by thevVhole Court,that if thejuitice ot Peace does not obferve the Form
prefcvibed bv the Statute, 'it is \oid &c Coram non fudice, and needs

no W rit of liiror ; but it heaels according to the Statute, then neither

B. R. nor jailices of Peace, can rcdreis it, or let the Party at large.Jo. 170.

Kill. ^ G:r. E. R. Cole's Cale.

4. The
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^ The Judgment oa an Indictment Upon this Statute was, that the De-

fendant foha (itcio Domino Regi^ (J!c. decern liLraruiii, 6V. where the Words
lliould have been >Solvat initead ot' Sohet, and Libras inllead ol" Libra-

rum, an"3 for thofe and other Rcafons the Judgment was revelled. Kayni.

378. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Allop.

5. The ConvitiioH was for having a Gun in his Hoiife^ and this being

excepted to, becaule the Statute is, (Ufe to keep in his o;- her Hotife) and

perhaps it might be lent him, and the Words ot' the Statute ought to be

purfued. So the Conviftion was qualh'd. 1 Siiow. 48. Trin. 1 W. &
M. The King v. Lewellin.

Sowherethe 5. The Conviction vfus Non hahiiij~et 100/. per Annum, and did not

^"'^'

v'"*^";' ^*y ^'^'^ y
"^^^ ^^'^ "^^ excepted to, becaule it may be, that he had 100/.

tnis Verr.u~ a Year at the Time when he kept a Gun, but not when he wa€ convicted
j

(trc. Excep- to which it was anfwered, that thofe Words were as much as to fay,

tion was Nunquam habuit, and the Conclulion being * Contra formani Stattiti, mult

**f^"'!f^^
" explain fuch Words which feem to be doubtful. But per Cur. this being

the^Tlme^of * Conviftion before a Jultice of Peace, the Time when the Offence was

the Indict- committed fhould be certainly allege-d, viz. that the Defendant pradiil'

mcnt, and £)fe ^ Amio had not 100 1, per Annum, and ibr thatReafon it was qualh'd.
not to the ^^^ 280. Pafch. 2 W. & M. The King v. Silcot.
Shooting ; -" ^
the Judg-
ment for that and other Reafons was fcverfed. Raym. 57S. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.

Alfop. Vid. 4 Mod. 51. in Cafe of the King v. Alfop.

This Sta- 7. 2 ^ 3 £. 6. cap. 14. Prohibited Shooting with Hail Shot.
tutc is re-

paled by 6 &" 7 /^'. 5. cap. 15.

Show. 559. 8. In an Indi£tment on the Statute oi' 2 & 3 E. 6. 14. of Shooting
^ °".'- with Hail Shot, the Judgment was, quod Forisfaceat, Sc where it

WordVThe should be Forisjaciat, &c. But the Court would not qualh the Convitr-

Judgmcnt to tion upon this Exception. 4 Mod. 49. Mich. 3 & 4 W. &; M. B. R.
have been The King V. Alfop.
forisfaceret,

inftead of forisfaciat.

Show. 559. 9. Another Exception was taken, that the Indiftment was, that the
S. G. and Defendant didJhoot Conies in Codden Wood, but it doth not appear whtre he

Tud'ement
'^

J^ood when he jbot, which viay be infeveral Vills, and that the Shooting be-

was reverf- ing the Offence, it muft be certainly laid, fo that upon this Indiftment
ed.—Butac- there can be no Iffue. But the Court would not quaih the Indiftment
•^"•^'"g ^° upon this Exception, nor upon this and the former Exception. 4 Mod.

S.CdJ'" 49» 50. Mich. 3W.&M. B.R. The King V. Alfop.

Rcafons of
the Reverfal were given by Holt Ch. J. becaufe the CcnviEiion •wits before Juflices of the Peace, where-
as, upon this Aft of 2 and 5 E. 6. 14. the Peace is in no wile concerned ; Becaufe the Offence
there!') created is for <wattt of due ^;alification of the Per/on to jhoot, <which is rot an Offence againft the

Peace And this cannot be an Indittment upon the Statute of 55 //. 8. becaufe they do not fet forth

the lenf>th of the Gun, which by that Law o:i,^ht to he a yard long ; and therefore the general Conclu-
fion. Contra formam Statuti, will not hel^ it ; and for thefe Reafons the Indittment was quafli'd.

But it was agreed, that the Party might be indifted for this Offence before the Juflices of Oyer and
^trmifier, but not before Juflices of Peace for want of Jurifdidtion.

10. Another Exception was taken that there was no Vi y Armis, Sed
non Allocatur ; For it is needlefs. Show. 339. S. C.

11. 3 Jac. I. cap. 13. S. 5. Enafts that Perfons ufmgGuns, ^c. to

kill Deer, or Conveys, not having 40/. per Annum, or zoq I. Sc may havt

them taken from them by gny one having 1 00 /. per Ann.
12. By 22 t? 23 Car. 2. cap. 25. S. 3. Perfons not having 100 1. per

Ann. for Life, or 150 /. per Ann. for a 2erm 0/99 Tears, are difabled to

keep Guns, Dogs, or Nets.

S. 9. Perfons aggrieved by any Judgment, by Virtue of this Aif, may ap-

peal to the next .Quarter Sejjions, whofe Order/hall lefinal, if no Title to any

Landy Royalty or Fifhtry he therein csneerned.

Habeas
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Habeas Corpus.

(A) Habeas Corpus cum Caufa mi Si{bjhie?idiim. _ _
twhom it may be d'tre^cdy ami by 'whom. vid.(E. ?,)

I. TC rceni0 tm mf^m m rupremepotoer o^ctaUCaurtg,™,^^^^^^^

1 mmx tlje Domtmoiijs of tijc iMm, nclcgateD bp tije t^mo;, ^i.^ w?ir,

mill tljCrefOrC if mtP $!^an be Impriloned by any, fl COCpilSS CUIU whidicon-

Caiifa map be graiitctJ to tijemtuijo inipriroiicD Ijim ; ifoc the* King ccms the

ouoht to have -an Account Qtom tO Ijtlll ot the Liberty ot his Subjeits,
f^'"f

; J"'T

a.d of the Rertraint Of it» 13. S ia. OB^R. EcfOlllCU pet CUrtaill ;^-f,-,;,cd ro"

bCtlUCCn Wetherley ailD Wetherley Cl*. S la. 1% E. KeforJtH pCf lu. .Subjctcs,

eutiani, in Cafe of ©met u. q^anfcl. -^"'1
". |^

^-

all Pci-fcns and Places, and no aiifvier can fatisfy it but to return the Caufe with a Paratum Habeo

Cor; us, &c. Cro. J. 545, in Bouni-s Cafe. * Cro. J 545. in Bounj-s Cale.

2, Jf a C19an be imprifixied bv the Counfel of the Marches o{ Wales,

"B. E. map atoaru n corpus cum Caufa to rcmoue Ijmi, anti

tm ouffbt to be obcpen. \3, 3 Jac. 15. K. bctuireti w etherJey auD

w etheriey, auuttiseri upoii Rttat Coiuro^jcdp bctiaccit m faio

Courts, ant! upon auiarii of ttje mm bimfclf accocDimjIp..

3. It Ihall always be direfted to him that has the Ciijio.iy of the Body

Godb. 44. PI. 52. Anon. It lies to -any Perion, as well as to the

Gaoler
;
per HoltCh J. $ Mod. 21. in Cale of the king v. Bethell.

4. 3 1 Car. 2 ca^. 2. S. w.Writs of Haiens Corpus jhall run into any Liter- J
" was to

^

ties, and into the aunties PaJatme, the Cinque Forts, Wales, Berwick, -."^^^ ^^^^

Gucrnfey and Jerfey. tend-d that

the King's

Vv-nt ran nrt there, as being Part of Scotland and not of England, and an exempted Jurifdiction after

irv/;u annexed to the Crown of England, cited Cro. J. 545 as 43 Elu. Brow ley's Cale.

X- a Hab Corp. was direfted to the Governour of Jerfcy, to bring hither the Body ot O. who had

been Pi ilbner there feveral Years. Sid. 386. The King v. Overton.

• It has been awarded to Cr.lms, and all other Places within the Kingdom. Cro. J. 543. in Bourn s t.ale.

Ore was inipriloned at Dover by the Lord Warden of the Cwcfue Ports, b:cau<e he too* Mchor and

Cable.uirrtck,m <he Liberty of the R..p, of Hajlmg, which the Lord Warden pretended to be J^"hin the

Liberty of the R^pe of Hafting, and to appertain to him, bccaufe he hath the Juriidu.tion ot the Ad-

tniraltv there, and he being for 2; Weeks imprifoncd tliere, a Hab. Corp. was granted, to remove the

Bodv cum Ciufa. And bccau'e the Lord Warden refufed to obey it, a Habeas Corpus, witli a gieat i c-

nalty, was awarded returnable at another Day. M. 1; Jac. B. R. Cro. J. 543- R^^- Bourn sCaie.

* f-ce(E 2) lobfon'sCale. . .,.,,. d •

So one was"brought up by Hab Corp. out of the Cinque Ports, ,<pon an Fujofmatm jot breaking frt~

{on, Khcre hu-as inKton an Exea,tionforDebt,»ud it was allow'd. Mich. 21 Car 2. 1
Mod. 20. pi 55. Anon.

It lies to the CV«<-;»p P..rf/, adfaaerJvm&ftibjidendttm, but Hot ad faciendum & recipiendum, bid.

451. pi. 21. Mich. 21 Car. 2 BR. Anon.

5. Habeas Corpus was granted to the County Pah.tine of Chefler, but

afterwards fuperfeded on Motion, two Precedents being cited, i i>alk.

354. Mich. 4Annae. Anon.

(B) Habeas Corpus cum Caufa, ndfcicknd/im & Rccipieu-

dim. [In idujt Cnjes] mid to what Com'ts

I. TiF a:i Aaion be brOUtjtt in London for tljCfC I'l^JCBS, Thou art | Orig. :<-uc

I a Whore, and mv Hu^b.ind's Whore, tW OUL\t)t llOt bC CCUlOll^ ^'^

'f

''••y^i_«^

It! DP a lr)abea!3 corpus. Jfoc at Co.iiir...n L.iv/, uu aitiofi lies fo;: ^c'^^<,
'-

' Hhh tiJJtC
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S C by the tIjafC UB>0r05, >'-'^'t in London Action lies, (00 J9 piXtCUOeO) bj? 11)2

Kame of CtUtom Of tijc CitP, fot tljc fntiic J©02tJ9, i3£caiii'c tljcp ufc bv m
Kower, and cuHom of tt)c CitP to CiUt JBijorcj), iintJ for fuct) l©orD0, a "^uit

^"Jip"' 1"^^ l^^ "^ fi5£ ^cclcanffical court, anti no |i)rol)ibitiOii Uc0, ann

«dct,do was tberefore tljis mnp be a iTOon Cufiom in lounon, anB con\3fnicnt foe

denied bv ttjcm, t tt)at It 15 tljc latt) of tijc place* "But if it iic dubious whe-
thc Whole ther it be a good Cultoni, it 10 bCttet nOt tO reUlO^E It ; JfOt it' it be

r^'W ff
°'' removed, It 10 fuial, anD HO !li)rtt Of Error nor Appeal lies upon it,

to m\in«^r l5«t tlje part^ 10 U)it|)out futtljcr meineriy. Bur if tiiev proceed upon
Action for t|)i0 itt ILoittion, aiiD a lungmcut 10 diicn upon ft, a i©rit of Error
fuch Biab- lies in the Huttings ijp Coumuffion, antJ fo tl)c pattp ttia? !)ai3e
Img Words

jj jjgj^i JacmeOj). 'i^XilU 1650, faCtlUCen Penton ann Harrilbn, pec €w
LT4 Rep ri«i" atJjiitigct!, auti a Procedendo gfautcti accovoiuglp* ^* 13 Cac>
18 a. pi. 13 05* ia> tietioccn * Bavoize atiii iji0 n^ifc piaintiff0, anU Cooper De=
Oxford V. fcntiant* a l^roccuentio granteti pet curiam, ctccpt oaarfelep, tnljere
^'°^^-

tije l©OtlI0 Uiete, Thou art a Whore, and wilt play the Whore tor two

the wordT Pence, ano auotljet juBgment m^ iioutljen Crin* s cat* 05* E*
were, that bctiueen osoun anoi^atfon* Contta 4 l^ep* Oxejto*
Ihc was an

arrant Whore, and -went from Chamber to Chamber playing the tP^ore, a Procedendo was denied. Hill. 9 Car.

I. Cro. C. 550. Hart's Cafa.

£«< notwithlbndins Oxford's Cafe. 4 Rep. 18. a. a Procedendo was granted, and there it was faid

and agreed by the Ch. J. and Mallet J. that of late .Times there had many Procedendo's been grant-

ed in the like Cafe in B. R. Mar. 107. Trin. 17 Car. Anon.- So it was allowed, Carth. 75. Mich-

1 W. 8c M. B. R. Watfon v. Clerk.

2. 21 Jdc. I. Ci^p. 2.7,. S. 4. Wheh the 'fJ:>wg in demand exceeds not 5/ the

Suit pall'not be removed by any Writ., fave only by Writs of Ey/or or Jttaint.

The Privi- , Habeas Corpus Ad faciendum & recipiendum lies to 'i\\t'Cinqne Ports:

cl,:;;^;, Sid. 43r.pl. -I. Anon. ^
that the King's Writ run.s not tliete, is to be intended betiyecn Party c.vd Party. Cro. J. 545. in Rourn «

(Vjre. A (Corpus cum Caulli to remove the Plaintiff out of the Cinque Ports. Toth. 216. cites

Pafch 4 & 5 El Blackley v. Lanellon.

(B. 2) The feveral Sorts.

I . AN Habeas Corpus ad refpondendilm is when any one is iniprifoned

_/\ at the Suit ot another, upon a legal Procefs tn the Fleet or any

other Prifon e.\cept the King's Bench Pnfon, and a third Perfon_ would fue

thatPrilbner in the Court of B. R. and can't, becaufe he is not in Cultody

of the Marlhal of this Court. There he may ha\e an Habeas Corpus to

remove the Prifoner out of the Prifon, where he is, into this Court, re-,

turnable at a Day certain, to anfwer unto this Aftion here ; aad for that

Caufe it is called Habeas Corpus ad refpondendum, becaufe he is to anfieer.

the Party s Acfion; Alfo, where a Perfon is in Cullody in an inferiour

Jurifdifton, the Plaintitt may bring his Habeas Corpus ad reipondendum

returnable in this Court ^ and then the Defendant cannot Non-fuit the

Plaintiff, nor be bailed, but only by the Court of B. R. or be committed

to the Cultody of the Marlhal. 2 L. P. R. 4.

2 There are three Sorts of Habeas Corpus's /'» C. B. i. A Habeas Cor-

pus ad Refpondendum^ and that is, when a Man hath a Caufe ot Suit a-

gainft one that is in Prifon, he may bring him up hither by Habeas Cor-

pus, and charge him with a Declaration at his own Suit. 2. There is a

Habeas Corpu.« Jd faciendum S recipiendum, and this Defendants may
have that are fued in Court.", below, to remove their Caufes before us.

Both thelc Habeas Corpus's are with Relation to the Suits properly be

longing to the Court ot C. B. So if an inferiour Court will proceed a-

gainlt the Law, in a Thing of which C. B. has Cogniz^ince, and tommic
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a. Man, C. B. may difcharge him upon Habeas Corpus. 3. A third Sore

of Habeas Corpus is for prr:tk^d Pcrfotn. But a Habeas Corpus Jd fub-

jicietidum is not warranted by any Prelidents that I have Teen i per North.

Hill. 28 &; 29 Car. 2. in C. B. i Mod. 235. pi. 23. Anon.

3. 2. L. P. R. 2. takes Notice of a Habeas Corpus Ad fatisjackndtim. SecCF).

(B. 3) Good or not. And Qiiafli'd for what.

I. A Habe;i&-Corpus, being direffcdto the Sheriff', or Goaler in the Dif-

_/\_ junifi've, was held to be wrong, and that ail the Precedents were

otiierwife, and therefore the V^'rit was qualh'd. i Salk. 350. The King v.

Fowler.

fC) "^ JrtJdt It is, ^nd Imv .ffrnnted, and t by 'whm>h .See*(B. 2)

.

'^ -^ —t (A).

1. 1 ii z P . ^ M. cap. 13. S. 7. Habeas Corpus vitift fo ligned by a Judge.
2. This is a Prerogative tf-'rit which concerns the King's Jultice to be

adminilttr'd to his Subjects j For he ought to have Account why any ot

his Subjetts arc impriloned, and it is agreeable to all Perfbns and Places,

per Montague Ch.
J.

Cro, J. 543 . in Bourn's Cafe.

3. All Habeas Corpus's ;'» C. B. are jid faciendum t? recipiendum, and
they i£}ie of Courfe and 'Without Motion. But otherwife in B. R. ibr they
are Ad fub)iciendum, which are in criminal Caufes, and not to be granted

without Motion 5 Per the Ch. J. Palch. 30 Car. 2. C. B. 2 Mod. 306.
Penrice and W'ynn's Cafe.

4. NVhere the Party is committed ibr a Crime, there muft be a Motion
for the Habeas Corpus j but for the bringing in the Body of a Feme Covert

arrefted, and committed with her Baron in order to dilcharge the Feme,
it may be had without Motion, Lev. i. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R.Slater v.

Slater & Ux.

5. Habeas Corpus is a Writ which lies to bring the Body ofthe Per- And it is now

fon into Court, who is committed to any Goal, either in civil or crirni- ai^p^emedy'
nal Caufes. 2 L. P. R. i. by which a

Man is le-

ftor'd ag.iin to his Liberty, if he has been againft Law depriv'd of it. Vaugh. 156. in Buflicll's Cafe.-

An Habeas Corpus and Certiorari is a Writ of Riglit, the higheft Writ the Party can bring,

and is in the Nature of a If'rit of Error ; Per Hale Ch. J. I Mod. 1 19. Anon. But feems to be thg
Cafe of Hammond v. Howell.

6. A Habeas may be granted by the Court of B. R. or h}' aftnglejudge
at his Chamber.^ to any private Perfon, who keeps another in his Houle,
or elfewhere, in Cuftody againft his Will, by Virtue of the Habeas Cor-
pus Aft. 2 L. P. R. 2.

7. By Newdigate Juftice, Trin. 1659. If ^ Habeas Corpus be granted,
to give Liberty to a Prifoner that lies in Prifon upon an Execution longer

than for one Day ; this is not according to Law. 2 L. P. R. 3.

8. The Court ufeth not to put the Reafon into a Habeas Corpus, why
they fend for the Prifoner ^ for it may be for Treafon or great Confpiracy,
By Catline J. 2 L. P. R. 3.

(C. 2) By what Court granted.

I. TF a Man ht impleaded inC. B. and be imprifcn'd in the Marjhalfea, Contra by

X upon Suit in B. R.—C. B. pallfend for him to the Marfhal, and he him, if he be

Hiall bring him, end 'j^hen he has made Anf-jver he Ihall he remanded:, and impleaded i>
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mikesa^/^- this "xhere he is impleaded by H-'rit. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 28. cites 38 H. 6"

r, ifthirSTuit
,0. per Prifot.

bv Writ or - ^

Plaint Jhjll he intended of the Suit in B. R. or of the S uit in C. B. Ibid.

C B. may 2. A Man may have an Habeas Corpus out of B. R. or Chancery., th^
grant Habe-

^;,^^^ ^^ ^^ Privilege^ &c. or in the Cou t of C. B. or the Exchequerfor any

P.STwJ'"'
Q^"'*'' '^ pri'V'leged Perfon there. 2 Inlt. 55.

•within the

Privilege of the Court ; per 3 Jufticej, contra Vaughan Ch. J. z Jo. 1 5. Bufhell's Cafe.

3. Habeas Corpus is not an original If'rit, and if it be in the Nature of

a Judicial Writ, there muft be a Caufe tor it. C. B. may grant an Habeas
Corpus, but it is more naturalfor B. R. to do it^ not in Point of Right, but

Confequencej For ifwe fend one, and it be a criminal Caufe we can pro-

ceed no farther, but remand it. But B. R. may try it, if it be returned

for Felony, &c. per Yaughan Ch. J. to which Wild J. faid, that in (^
Elizabeth's Time, one Court granted it as well as the other, and thought

that in the principal Cafe they could not deny it. Salvo JuramentOi
But Vaughan anfwered, that they would find none in C. B. more ancient

than Q^ Elizabeth's Time. The other three Juftices however granted

the Habeas Corpus, which was for one impriibned for Contumacy, for

not paying Tithes upon a Certificate by the Bifhop, according to 27 H.
8. 20. Cart. 221. Palch. 23. Car. 2. Anon.

4. The Court of C. B. faid, that they had often direfted that no Ha-
beas Corpus Ihould be moved lor in that Court, except it concerned a

Civ/1 Caufe. Becaufe, when the Party is brought in, and tlie Caufe Ihevs'n,

C. B. cannot proceed upon it, and therefore the proper Place lor them is

B. R. but they permitted it in the principal Cafe, (tho' it was a Commit-

vicnt for abittiiig.^ k^c. his Majcjlys Sabjetis to the Difobedunce of his La'Jis^

and abetting &c. fiich as meet in fediticus ^c Conventicles^ contrary to f/f

Form of the Statute &c.) becaufe the Party was an Attorney ol that

Court. 2 Vent, 22. 24. Trin. 22 Car. 2. C. B. Rudyard's Cale.

H
(D) In what Cq/es.

'Abeas Corpus lies of Plea, which is in Court of Record. Br. Pri-

^ vilege, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 58.

2. ^d Sheriff was commttted to the Fleet by the Barons of the Exche-
queryor an Amercement^ putupon him of 40/./or afaife Return., and theA';>/f

pardoned him^ and he had Ipecial Writ out of Chancery intoB. R. in Na-
ture of Aud. Quer. and therefore the Juftices of B. R. fent for him by
Writ of Habeas Corpus. Quod Nota. Br. Privilege, pi. 27. cites 36 H.
6. 21.

Br. Impri- 3. One was anefied by Warrant ol the Peace by a Juftice of Peace of
fonmcnt, pi. Middlefex., andfent to Newgate, (which is the Prifon for London, and alio

]^^' "^"^g^ for Middlefex,) and Plaint was affinned againji him in London for Debt, to

piaint.pl. 24. vvhich he anfvvered, and after brought Corpus cum Caufa, alleging that

cites S. C. the Suit was by Covin ; And by the Chancellor, Needham, Choke and
all the Court, the Prifoner Ihall be difuilled, becaufe he was imprifoned
for Middlefex and not tor London ; and therefore tho' this Prifon ferves

as well tor London as Middlefex, yet when he is imprifoned in Afiddlefex^

Plaint cannot be taken agatnfi him in London j For if a Sherifl' ofLondon
arrelts a Man in London by Capias directed to the Sherifis of Middlefex,
W>it of fdfe Imprifonment lies againlt hiin. Br. Privilege, pi. 44. cites

16 E. 4, 5.

4. A Prohibitim was granted to the Admiralty, and delivered h: on2 G.
to the Judge ot that Court when ht was tearing of a Caul', v>ho ccm-

tf!t!,'/ded
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matided hivi to call a Regi/er, '-jjhich G. reftijing to do^ the Judge again

commanded him to do it, and G. Hiid that he wtjuld not, bccauic he was
not fo commanded to do by the>V'ric; therelbre /•/;« Judge committed the

[did G. to Prifnn. G. made Affidavit thereot^ and prayed an Habeas Cor-
pus, which was granted. Coke thought it was not fufficient Caufe to

,

imprifbn him for Rellifal, and fo the Prifoner was deli\ered. Roil. R.
315', 316. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Bruillone v. Baker.

5. It is not the Ulixge of the Court of B. R. to deliver one committed h) Cro. C. 5:9.

the Decree of one of the Courts of Jtijiice, and therefore the Prifoner was ^- ^- Anori.

remanded. Cro. C. 168. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. in Chambers's Cafe.

6. A Prifoner attainted jor Felony^ (s'vl. for Hoile-ltealing) was brought

to the Bar of £. R.fvm St jilbaus by Habeas Ci)rpus and Certiorari. And
it was demanded oi him, what he could fiy why Execution Ihould not

be done upon the Indi6tment j and becaufe he could not ihew good Caufe
to ftay the Execution, he was committed to the Marjhall^ 'joho was ccfn-

matided to do Esecutiou. And he was hanged the next Day. Cro. C. 176.

Mich. 5 Car. B R. R. C's. Cafe.

7. If the Sheriff arrefis a Man upon Procefs, and lets him to Bail, and
ikcT ntur/is a Cepi Corpus, and then a Habeas Corpus comes to the Sheriif

to remove the Body, the Sheriif cannot jultify the retaking of him upon this

Writ, after he had let him to Bail belbre^ but he ought to aid himfelf
upon the Bail. Mich, to Car. B. R. between jLnp and ^tCUt, per Cu-
riam, in an A£tion ot" ialle Imprifonment upon fuch retaking. Se^
Trefpafs(C. a) pi. i.

8. It was granted to the Prifoners in the King's Bench and Fleet, in

Regard of the Ptffilence mcreajhig in London, and the Places adjacent.

Kiii. 1 1 Car. B. R. Cro. C 466.

9. A Habeas Corpus was granted to bring up a Perfon arrejled by a La^
titat out of B. R. and who was carried to a Town in the fame County,
where tlie Arreft was, and there arrefled by a Serjeant of the T'own, by d
Writ oat of the Corporation^ where the Plaintift"proceeded againit him upon
that Writ, and not upon the Latitat ^ and this being a Contempt, an At-
tachment alio was granted. Sti. 239. Mich. 1650. B. R. Brian v. Stone

10. A Habeas Corpus was denied for a Prifoner to have him for a Wit- ^"^ wasgrant-

n[es at the Afftfes-^ by the Court. Trin. 1657. 2 L. P. R. 3.
^J'^J^^

^°^=

and Charfje of the Party. Sti. 2;o. Trin. idjo. B. R. Treton v. Squire. It was denied to bring up
one in Execution to be a VVitnefs, bccaule it feems to be an Efcape. Comb 17. Palch. z Jac. z. B. R,
Anor. A Habeas Corpus ad TelHficandum is grantable for one in Frilbn en Mefne Precefi, bUt net

if he be in Eejuutioi. Comb. 4S). Palch. 5 Jac. z. B. R. Anon.

11. Jt Common Law if the Sheriff had arrefled any Man by the King's

Writ, he could not be delivered but by a Homine replegiando. 2 Saund. 60.

Hill. 21 &: 22 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Pollern v. Hanlbn.

12. J.
S. a Parfon libel,< tor Tithes againll J. D. he is certified Contii-

max ; the Bipop, according to 27 H. 8. cap. 20. certifies to two Juftices to

mprifon him without Bail or Mainprile. They do ib. It was moved for

an Habeas Corpus in C. B. and it was granted by three JulticeSj but the

Ch. jullice was againll it, becaufe it was more properly grantable by the

King's Bench. Cart. 221. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

13. The 12 Car. 2. 23. of Excife, prohibits the bringing a Certiorari,

but not a Habeas Corpus, i Mod. 102, 103. pi. 10. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B.

R. Anon.

14. Two Perfons were committed to the Poultry Cotnpter by CommiJ^oners

of Bankrupts for refuftng to be examined and fworn touching their Know-
ledge of the Bankrupt's Eftate. The Procefs againft them in C. B. was an

Attackmmt of I'rivt.'ege, whkh was a civil Plea ; And on a Motion tor a

Habeas Corpus, the Ch. J. faid, that it might be granted without Motion^

becaule all the Habe.xs Corpu,s's in that Court were ad. Faciendum & Re-
cipiendum, and they iiiae of Courfe. 2 Mod. 306^. Pafch. 30. Car. 2. C.

B. Peniice and Wynn's Cafe.

I i i 15 Ha*
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15. Habeas Corpus was denied, on Siig^e/}io/i that the P.irty was detain- \

edhy a private Perfon. Cumb. 35. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon. ;

16. Habeas Corpus was denied for one committed to Bridrjjtllfa-Le^d-

ftej's. Cumb. 74. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

17. None ought to take out a Habeas Corpus for a Prifoner ruithout his •

Confetit. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. unleis it be to turn him over to the King's

Bench, or charge him with an Atiion in Court. 2 L. P. R. 2.

18. Belbre Bulliell's Cale no Man was ever delivered by Habeas Cor--
pus, without Writ of Error delivered, from a Cutmnitment of a Court of Oyer

and Terminer j Per Cur. i Salic. 348. Trin. 7 W. 3. B, R. in Bethel's

Cafe.

19. Whether Commitment by either Houfe of Parliament be within

the Habeas Corpus Ad. See 12 Mod. 606. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Paul-

hill V. Powell.

20. A Perfon was committed by the jldmiralty in Execution upon a
Sentence, and a Habeas Corpus iflued to bring him into B. R. ad Refpon-"

dcndnm to an Action to be brought againlt him ; it was moved upon the

,

Return to commit the Defendant here, becaufe there was no other way to

fue him ; for that he was not chargeable in the Admiralty, and that there

was no other way to fue him, and io there would be a Failure of Jurticej

To which Holt Ch. J. faid, that this was new, and that though the

Proceeding in the Admiralty was by the Civil Law, yet it was fupported

by the Cuitom of the Realm, and this Court mull not elude their Procels;

and enquiring into the Aftion, and thinking it only a Pretence, he laid,

there being no Aiiicn fending in B. R. they ought not to commit him,

and the Plaintilfcould not declare agai nil him till in Cuftody^ otherwife,

if an Aft ion had been depending, and fo the Defendant was remanded, i

Salk. 3ji. Trin. i Annae. B. R. Reach's Cafe.

21. The Defendant was out on Bail in an A£lion in B. R. and was taken,

on an Extent at the Queen's Stat ; the Bail brought him upon a Habeas
Corpus, and prayed he might be committed to the Marllial in Difohargc

of his Bail ; and notwithllanding great Oppolition was made by the At-
torney General, he was turned over, becaule the Aftion here w;is prece-

dent to the Queen's Extent. 1 Salk. 353. Mich. 3 Annae. B. R. French's

Cafe.

22. The Defendant pending an Aifion againfi him in B. R. was taken

upon a Warrant in a criminal Matter, and committed to the Compter, and
afterwards was there charged with an Extent for the ^uen ; And he was
Drought up by Habeas Corpus at the Suit of the Plaintiff in the Aftion,

in order to be declared againll in Cullody of the Marlhal, and Mr. At-

torney General oppofed it • becaufe the Cultody of the Marlhal was pre-

carious, and he would let him efcape as he did French ; and this Cafe

ditiered from that, becaufe by the late Aft of Parliament the Plaintiff

might declare againll him in Cuftodia Vicecomitis, whereas the Bail had

been without Remedy if French had not been committed ; and as to

the Defendant's being arrelled on criminal Procefs, that was nothing j

lor tho' one fo arrelled cannot be charged at the Suit of a Subjc£l in any
Aftion, without Leave of the Court, yet the Queen may charge him.

And the Defendant was remanded, i Salk. 353, 354. Mich. 4 Annae.

B. R. Crackall v. Thompfon.

23. Tho' a Habeas Corpus be a Writ of Right, yet where it is to abate

a rightful Suit, the Court may refufe it. 1 Salk. 8. Mich. 6 Anns. B. R.
Hetherington v. Reynolds.

24. Husband and Wife agreed to live feparate, and he being willing af-

terwards to be reconciled to her, fhe refufed ^ whereupon he and an .dfftf}--

ant forced her into a Coach as fhe was coming from Chlirch on a Sundav,
and carried her into the Mint. She being brought into Court by Habeas
Corpus, it was moved that the Court would not interpofe between Hus-
band and Wife, &c. But the Court difcharged her out of her Husband's
Cuflody, upon her dcliring to be fo, and held, that the Agreement to

li\e

\

I'
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live iepanite, Ihall bind boch till they both agree to cohabit again. 8 Mod.

^2. Mich. 7 Geo. Lilter's Cafe.——alias Lady Rawleigh's Caie.

2S- li a Perlbn appear to be mpnjonedjoy an Escommunication ina Caufe

of which the Spiritual Court hath no Conufance, he may be delivered^

either upon a Habeas Corpus, or by quafhing or fuperfcding the Writ ot

Excommunicato capiendo. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. 98. cap. 15. S. 40.

(D. 2) In what Cafes ; tu refpe^i ofPrivilege, . |=,J2^.^5
Cafe.

X, A Comviijfton being granted to esam'nie theRight of the Office of Exi-

j'\^ ge>iter of Lomkiiy which belonged to tiie Chietjullice, and by
him was granted to Scroggs ; And a Bill thereupon exhibited againft him
before the CommilFioners, Scroggs demurred upon their Jiirifditiion^ and
would not anfvver, for which they committed him to the Fleet ; But ia

that Cafe the Jultices ofthe Common Pleas granted him a Habeas Corpus,

becaule he was a necellary Miniller to the Court. Hughe's Abr. 473. pi. 2.

cites Mich. 2 Eliz. D. 175. Scroggs v, Colelhill.

2. The Defendant coming to execute a CcmmiJJion was arrefted, and had
a Corpus cum Caufa, and let him at Liberty. Toth. 218. cites Trin. 23
Eliz. Jackfon v. Vaughan.

3. So the Plaintill^ having a Writ of Privilege, was taken in Execution,

and ordered to go abroad by Habeas Corpus, and the Party that arrelted

him to be committed. Toth. 219. cites Hill. 17 or 18 Jac. Morgan v. Ri-
chardfon.

4. S. was ekBed Alderman of London, and being fummoned by the \
'^eb. 50,

Court oi Jlderinen into Court, he there refafed to take the Oath^ wherefore
r-f^'^ot'Lon-

they committed him to Gaol, and up<in Habeas Corpus they returned the ^on v. Swal-
Cuftom of London, &c. But he was difcharged by the Privilege of being low.

Mint-inajier. Sid. 287. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Swallow v. the City of Lon-
don.

(D. i) D/reSied to whom, ad Faciendum, &c.

I. rTpHE Habeas Corpus fliall always be direfted to him who bath the

X Cujimiy of the Body. Godb. 44. pi. J2. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B.R.
Anon.

2. 'therefore where it was direfted to the Mayor
.^ Bailiff's, and BurgefeSf

an Exception was taken, becaufe the Pleas were holden before the Mayor,
Bailifls and Steward ; but the Exception was difallowed j But otherwife

it is in a NVrit of Error, for that Ihall be direfted to thole before whom
the Judgment was given. Godb. 44. pi. 52. cites Wickham's Cafe.

3 And 1)1 London it fluU be directed Majori ^Vicecomitihus London, be-

caule they have the Cultody, and not the whole Corporation. Godb. 44,
pi. 52. But the Reporter fays, he conceives that the Courle is,

that the Writ be direfted Majori^ Aldertnannis, t? Vtcecomttibus.. Sc.

Ibid.

(E) At A\hat T/W granted and allowed.

I.T TAbeas Corpus was allowed after the Body was in Execution, but he

X X W'ls "O"^ dilmilfed, but wisfent to the Fleet and had Aud. .(^ler,

Quod Nota. Br, Privilege, pi. 49. cites 22 H. 6.

a. No
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2. 5)' 45 El. cap. 5. No Writ of Habeas Corpus, or '^ other Writ to re^
S« Infei-ior

^n^-,^ ^^ Qutfi: out olaa interior Courtjball be ailo-iiied.y except the liiine be He-

Th^sSu- livcrcd to the Judge ol the Court:, bsjvre the Jury who are to try the Caufe

lutemcims have appeared, and one of the Jury beywo///.

c'ertioari-s, 3. jiy 21 y'ac. I. f^r/). 23. Ao ^J-'n/, /o removc a Suit commenced in an in-

^y
^l^'^^'

°^'^^ Jerior Court oi R.ecord, /haU be obeyed^ iinlefs delivered to the Steward of the

WHt^ ) and Court /'f/erg ///i/e or Det/irirrer joined, fo as the fi-iid llliie or Demurrer be

ir is rem irk- mt joined isoithinjix M'ceks ajterthe Arrejl or Appearance of the Delendant.'

able, that
_

the Tiling complained of there is not that the Writs were ufcd, whci in Truth they dl not lie, but

that an Abufe V. as made of them, vii. that they were brought after Trial ; and therefor:; it provides,

that no Certiorari or Habeas Corpus fliall be brought or allowed, unleis it be delivered before

the Jurv fworn. And again, the Stat ot2i Jac. i. cap. 25. takes Notice of Certiotari, and only com-
plains of the opprefRve Manner of ufmg them, viz. after the Party had proceeded a confiderable Way
below, and likewile where the Certiorari or Habeas Corpus is not delivered before liVuc joiiicd, fo that it

be not joined in fix Weeks after, &c. both which Statutes fhew this Writ was lawful, but abufed,

and the Abufes are only cured ; And if the Writ were not legal, the Parliament '.iould have condemned
it as well as the Abufe of it ; Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Hill. 13 W. j.

11 Mod. 645. in Cafe of Crols v. Smith

4. Judgment I'oas entered againji B. and afterwards the Bail of B. brought

Habeas Corpus to the Marlhaifea, where B. was Prifoner, to have his Bo'

dy before the Judges of C. B. to be committed in Execution in difcharge of

the Bail ; but before the Return of the HahcAs Corpus, B. brought a H'rit'

of Error returnable the Day Ibllowing ^ and when he came to be commit-
ted, the Court doubted that their Himds werj tied up by the Writ of
Error, becaufe he could not be committed upon the Judgment, and yet

they would have difcharged the Bail if they could teil which way ^

therefore Qusere. Brownl. 6i. Palch. 14 Jac. Whickltead v. Br.idlhaw. ,

5. A Judge of the Court of B. R. will not grant a Habeas Corpus //;

the Vacation for a Prifoner to folk'ta his Suits ; but the Court may grant

a fpecial Habeas Corpus for a Prifoner to be at his 'Trial in the Vacation
Time. P.- 1650. 24 May, B. R. For this may concern him more than the

other can. 2 L. P. R. 3.

6. The Court will grant a Habeas Corpus to one to have a Prifoner

who is not in Execution, out ot Prifon, to be a Witnefs for him at the Trial,

but at the Charge of him that delires the Habeas Corpus, and at his Pe-

ril, to take Care that the Prifoner do not make an Elcape. 2 L. P. R. 3.

cites 29 June 1640. Trin. B. R.

7. If a Prifoner doth not make his Prayer the firll Term, when the

Law is open, he cannot do it afterwards on the Habeas Corpus Aft ; But
where the A^ is fufpended, it mufl be underllood, that he mult do it the

firft Term after theSulpenlion determined. Per Cur. Cumb. 421. 9 W. 3.

B. R. the King v. the Earl ofAylsbury.
8. Ont removed into B. R. by Hjheas Corpus ad Refpon.i-^idumjhall not

be removed into any other Court till he has anpivered the Caule in B. R. and
Ih.ill not compel the Plaintiffto follow a proiling Defendar.r, and fo vice

verfa of C. B. fo that each Court, in which he is firlt attaciicd, Ihall re-

tain the Defendant ; and after he has anfvvered there, you may carry him
where you will, i Salk. 350. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon. And fiid,

that this was fit to be the fettled Courfe, if there be any Difference be-

tween the two Courts. Ibid.

j'o'tthough 9. After an interlocutory Judgment, and before final Judgment in an in^

thcParty was^/^y/or Co//rr, a Habeas Corpus was brought, hut bejore' the Return of the
Hving,] the

YYj.j|.^ ^^^ Defendant died, and a Procedendo was awarded j becaufe by

thought it
"^he 8 tj* 9 VV. 3. II. the Plaintiff may fue a Sci. p'a. againit the Execu-

too late to tors, and proceed to Judgment, which he cannot have in another Court

;

grant an Ha- and by this Means.he would be deprived of the Efie6't of his Judgment,
teas Corpus which would he unrealonable. r Salk. 3J2. Hill, i Annse. B. R. Anon,
after Inch -^

'

jiidgment, and made i. Rule for a Procedendo abfolute Notes of Cafes in C B. Trin. ; & S Geo. 2.

Wyatt V. Markham.

(E. 2) To
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(E. i) To what Place.

I. \ Habeas Corpus was dire£led to the Bifhop of Durham, to bring

x\^ a Priibner into B. R. and he making no Return, another

Writ was moved tor, with a * Penalty in it ; And one of the Clerks of the * See (A)

Crown faid, that Certioraries had been frequently returntd from Dur- Bourn'sCafc.

ham ; But before the Bifliop would make a Return on this \\ rit, he in-

filied to have his Privileges recited in the Writ. But Dodderidge and the

Court faid, that they would not change the ancient Courfe, and Forms,
and Uiages. Lat. i6o. Jobfon's Cafe.

2. Habeas Corpus's have gone beyond Sea ; Dr. Prujean was to cure a

Madman, Sir R. Carr's Brother ^ Commen Pleas fent an Habeas Corpus
for him beyond Sea. Per Wild J, Cart. 222. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

3. In Error on a Judgment in Ireland, it was fuggelted that the

Plaintiff was in Execution upon the Judgment in Ireland. And the Court A Habeas

feem'd to be of Opinion, that a Habeas Corpus might be fent thither to re- Corpus was

move him as Writs Mandatory had been awarded to Calais, and now to f^'^m^Bo/rt--

Guernfey and Jerfey, Sc Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. i Vent. 357. Anon. j^^^ux ;
per

Noy Arg.
who cited 43 E. ;. This Writ hath been awarded to Calaii out of B. R. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Cro.

J. 535. per MountJgueCh. j.

(F) Returns. How, and nnhat, In General.

I. TXTHere one is committed by one of the Privy Coiinci/^ the Caufe of

y Y Co?i:mtment ought to be let down in the Return, but not where
the Commitment is by the whole Privy Council. Le. 71. Mich. 29 & 30
El. C. B. Howell's Cafe.

2. If on a Corpus cum Caufi the Caufe returned be fnfficient, hut falfe^

the Court muft remand the Prifoner, and he is at no Mischiefj For it they
have not Authority, or the Caufe be falle, he may have a Writ oi falfe

Iniprifonment, and where the Party is only removed, and a filfe Return
is made, the Party grieved may havefpeaal AtJion on his Cafe. 11 Rep.
99. b. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. Bagg's Cafe.

3. It was returned upon an Habeas Corpus, that there is a Cuffcm in Lon-
don, that if any Freeman devife any Legacy to an Orphan, that the Executor

pall be conftrained tofind futlicient Sureties to pay the Legacy, or be impri-

foned. Roll. R. 316. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Spencer's Cafe.

4. No Anfwer can fatisfy it, but to return the Caufe with a Corpus Pa- l^ -q s. P.

ratuni habeo, &c. per Montague Ch. J. Cro. J. 543. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. in How'el'sCafc.

Bourne's Cafe.

5. Habeas Cor^ns^ are always returned in the Preterperfe^ Tenfe. Sid.

273. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Wagftaff& al.

6. Where a W^rit of Habeas Corpus Jd Satisfaciendum iffues out of B*

R. the Attorney for the Plaintiff muft endorfe the Number Roll of the

Judgment on the Back of the Habeas Corpus. And in the Gale of dne

@)fl!DiCC Mich. 21 Jac. Car. 2. the Court granted a Pluries Habeas Corpus,

with Penalty of 100/. returnable immediate. 2 L. P. R. 2.

7. The Writ commands the Day, and the Caufe of the Caption and De- The Gaoler

tainjng of the Prifoner, to be certifed upon the Return, which if not muft retorn

done, the Court cannot polfibly judge whether the Caufe of the Commit- ^y '^^"' ^.^

ment and Detiiiner be according to I.,aw, or againll it. Theretbre the ^j^ and"the
Caufe of the Imprifonmcnt ought by the Return to appear as fpectally and Caufe of his

certainly to the judges of the Retorn, as it did appear to the Court or Imprifon-

Perfon authorifcd to commit, otherwife the Retorn is infufficient. Vaugh. '"^"'- * ^^^'

137. about 22 Car. 2. in Bufheil'sCafe. 55-

8. Wh-re the Caufe is returned icithout the Body, yet that is fupplied by
the Defendant's Appearance arA Bail enter'd here; Per Hok. Gumb. 332.
Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Coxall v. Manucaptors of Colccroft.

K k k 9. Conufance
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9. ContifcJice of Pkas, or exempt 'furifdiition, were never returned to a

Habeas Corpus; For then they might return aFallity to fupport their Jurif-

dittion, which would not be traverilible, and To aSubjetl would be oufted

ot the Privilege of fuing, or being I'ued in the King's luperiour Court,

without any Opportunity of controverting the Matter ; and the Cafe of

15lfljOp V. perCllial in Hard, was quoted per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 666.

Hill. 13 \V . 3. B. R. Taylor v. Reignolds.

10. 11 one be in Cullody upon a Criminal and alfb upon a civil Matter^

and he would move himfelf by Habeas Corpus, there ought to he but one

Habeas Corpus either of the Crown Side or of the Plea Side, and both

Caiifes ought to he returned. 6 Mod. 133. per Cur. Pafch. 3 Anna; B. R.
Anon.

(F. 2) Return thereof. Good or not 5 and Exceptions to

Returns of Commitments.

A Habeas Corpus iflued out of C. B. to the Steward and Marfhal of

the Houle, &c. for W. S. which was returned thus, viz. ^wd
Lcrds of the X)o;»;«^ Regina per Literas Patentes fuas fufcepit in ProtcBionetn fuaju J. M.
\^^!^^^y/-'^t ^"^ ^is Sureties, et ex Uberiori Gratia voiuitj that if any Pcrfon Jhould

arreji or caufe to be arretted the faid John Mabb, or any of the Sureties,

then the Marpal of her Houfe, &c. might tirrejt every fach Ptrfcn, and de-

tain them in Prifon until fuch Perfon fhould anfwer before the Privy

Council for the Contempt ; And that IV. S. caufed one J. P. a Surety of the

faid f. M. to be arrejled, dec And upon this Return W .S. was dilcharged.

And becaule, after fuch Difcharge, the Parties caufed W. S. to be agaih

arretted fir the lame Caule, viz.. by Colour of the faid Protection, an At-

tachment was granted againft them. Le. 71. Mich. 29 & 3oEliz.. pi. 93.

Search's Cafe.

2. Pafch. 34 Eliz. All the Judges and Barons delivered their Opinions

in Writing, and ligned by them ; That if any Perfon be committed by

her * Majeffs Commandment f-om her Perfon^ or by Order from % thi

* ?• %:. I Council-Board, or if any f one or two of her Council commit one for High-

\s\\e> faid IreafoH, fuch Perfons, lb in the Cale before committed, may not be deli-

that the Sta- ver'd by any of her Courts, without due Tryal by the Law and Judg-
tuteof Weif- ment of Acquittal had. Neverthclefs the Judges may award the Queen s

T'"^*^"^ m'^'
^'''" ^^ bring the Bodies o'i fuch Perfons before them ; and if, upon Re-

commktedby ^^^rn thereofj the Caufes of their Commitment be certified to the Judge*

command of as it ought to be, then the Judges in the Cafes before ought not to deli-

thc King is yer him, but to remand the Priloner to the Place from whence he came,
p"*^.

^J,''^'^'^' which cannot be conveniently done unlefs Notice in Generality or elfefpci-

in'the Brew- ^^b' ^^ gi'oen to the Keeper, or Gaoler, that fhall have the Cuttody of^ fuch

ci-'sCafe,— Prifoner. i And. 297, 291. pi. 305.

if. Upon an

Habeas Corpus of one P. the Return was, that he was imprifoned by Virtue of a Warrant from the

Council, and it was held by all the Juftices, that he was not bailable, tho' two of the Council only

committed him. i Roll. R. 154. cited by Coke, as 55 H 6. 28. b. Poynes's Cafe. And 18 El. fuch

Queftion was, and Coke faid, that 6 Jac. his Brother Haughton was allif^ned to be the Counfel for a

Prifoner, who was committed by the Council of the King, and he came there in Court, (viz. in Banco)

and faid that he could not maintain that he was bailable, becaufe the Book of 53 H. 6. flopped his

Mouth. Ibid, cites it as one Hackct's Cale.- f S. P. and C. cited per Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. St. 10 maft

of Roe and Kendal, & al.

3. Onehaving a Suit pending in B. R. and coming to London was com-
mitted to Newgate, and on a Habeas Corpus to the Gaoler ot Newgate, he

returned that the Party was committed to his Cujlody by Warrantfrojn thi

Lord Chancellor of Enghnd jor certain Matters concerning the King, fhert

to remain until the Lord Chancellor delivered him ; a/idjur that Caufc he could

not have his Body her*. And Hutton moved that the Return was not good,

becaufs
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* So where
onewascom-

beciiufe it is toogeneral: For itJbews notfor what * Caufcs he was committed

;

For it might te tor a Caufe which would not hinder him of his Privilege,
''"f.^jf^"^"'!^"

Here alio the Return is, that he ought to remain there until he were deli- CollfgeofPhy-

vered by the Lord Chancellor ; therefore he faid it was ill. And the Court fciam for

thereto litid, it was the firft Time that fuch Exceptions had been taken, praclifing

Therefore they would conlidef- of the Cafe. And 9 H. 6. 44. was cited, Lond^ but
and 33 H. 6. 28. & 29. and 4E. 4. 15. and 16. Cro. J. 219. Hill. 6 Jac. j„ t^g r^.
B. R. Addis's Cale. turn.nocaufe

beip{; (hewn,

the Return was held infufficient. lilich il Jac. B. R. 2 Buir. 259. Dr Alplionfo v. the College i>t'

Phyficians.

4. Divers Brewers were committed to Prifon by the Council, and up-

on an Habeas Corpus the Caufe was returned to be by Force of a H arrant

importing^ that they -juere committed per Concilium Regis, pro quibiifdam Can-

Jis Regem S Servicium fiiim tangentibits. Exception was taken, becaufe

it is per Concilium Regis, and does not jhcrsj vjhat Council it was, whe-
ther Council of State or Counfel at Law, and fo uncertain. But it was
anfwercd, that it Ihall be intended the Council of State. And Coke Ch.

J.
fiid, that the Statute of W. i. is, that aMan committed by Command of the

King is not bailable, and that Stamf expounds Command to be per Conci-
lium Regis

J
For the Council is incorporate in the King, cites 33 H. 6.

28. b. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. i Roll. R. 134. the Brewer's Cafe.

5. R. was brought to the Bar by Habeas Corpus ; the Caufe returned

was two Warrants ; i . becaufe he was committed by the Lord Conway Secre-

tary of State, and there no Caule fhewn. 2. There was another Warrant

from the fame Secretary, "-juhich recited theJirji Warrant, and fx\6., that now
upon further Examination, he commanded the Gaoler to keep him for Stifpicioft

of High 7'reafon. And it was faid, that this fecond Warrant is no Cauie
to detain, becaufe it is with Reference to the firlt V\ arrant, which is no
VV^arrant; and there is no fpecial Caufe of Sufpicion alleged, as that falfe

Gold was found with hiir, or the like ; nor is it fhewn what Treafon j

And he who is taken upon Sufpicion fliail be let to Bail. Palm. 558. Trin.

4 Car. B. R. Melvine's Cafe!

6. A. was committed to the Marfhalfea of the Houfhold for Words. Hevrasaftcr-

Upon an Habeas Corpus, the Return was, that he was committed by the wards baited.

Lords of the Council ; and the W^arrant was that he was committedfor in-
^ji^'h icar

folent Behaviour and Words fpoken at the Council Table, which was fub- b. K.'s. C. '•

Icribed by the Lord Keeper, and 12 others of the Council; and becaule

it did not mention what the Words were, fo as the Court might judge of
them, the Return was held infulBcient, and the Marjhal adviled to amend
it. Cro. C. 133. Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Chambers's Cafe.

7. So where the * Return was, that he was committed to the Gaol of * S. P. on a

O. by the Earl of Danby to remain there without Bail or Mainprife, until he ^'*")'"'T^7
Jhould be delivered by the Jujltces in Eyre. It was ordered that he fhould JftheQujicil
be bailed for 12 Days, and that the Return in the Interim fhould be a- to remain till

mended ; For being General, and no fpecial Caufepewn, it was held to be farther Or-

ablblutely void ; and if not amended and good Caule ihewn at the Day, iff ?.^"'-
^

it was ordered that he ihould be ablblutely dilinilled. Cro. C. 593. Mich. Barkham's'
16 Car. B. R. Brice's Cafe. Cafe —Ibid.

Lawfon's
Cifc. So where the Commitment was by a Secretary of State, Le. 175. Hellyard's Cafe. S. P.

and a Dillinttion was taken between » Commitment by one or by all the Council. Le. 70, 7 1. How-
ell'.-; Cafe S. C cited Arg. 5 Mod. S;. Where the Return was that he he was comtnitted by the

Lords of the Prixjr Cmncil i'cf Mi-ers Canfes and MiJdeneaKcn, ur.til they give Orders to the contrary. It was
held not good. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. Cro. C. 579. Freeman's Cale.

8. The Steward ofWindfor^Court, who wxsSurvcyor [alfo] of theCaJik
was ccmmtttcd by the Lord M. Lieutenant of the faid Cajile, and after three

Habeas Corpus's, Lord M. made Return that he was committed />)' ?/&«

immediate l]f arrant cj the King, becauje- hi rejufed to deliver certain Rioms,

in
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tn the Timber lard There, 'jjh.n the King commanded them. And ir was
moved that he ought to continue committed. But per Cur. he was dil-

charged; For tho' the Detainer of the King's Caltlcs be Trealbn, yet

Quarrels among his Servants concerning their Rights, does not make any
Ortence againlt the Publick. Sid. 278. Paich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. the King
V. Taylor.

9. The Return was that the Defendants were committed by Sir IV. 7*,

Secretary of Static,for High Treafon, for aiding Sir 'Ja. Aiontgomery to efcape^

tvho was committed to the Ciijiody of a Mcjjenger for Sufpicion of High Trea-

fofi. The Court held, ilt. That the Commitment by a Secretary of
State was good. 2. That the Commitment to a Melienger was good

j

For they would intend it only in Order to carry him to Gaol. 3. That
Sir James Montgomery's 1 reafon ought to have been inferred in theWar-
rant with an Allegation, that Sir James did theFaft, becaufe the De-
fendants by breaking the Prifon are guilty of the fame fpecifick Treafon
and Offence j and therefore they were bailed, i Salk. 347. Tr. 7 W. 3.

The King v. Kendall and Roe. 5 Mod. 78. S. C.
^

10. The Return upon a Habeas Corpus was, that the Party was com-

Cot'rts
rnitted for a Contempt jor not ferjorming a Decree made in the Court of Re-

(^_^,^-/->^ quejls, and no other Caufe appear'd in the Return. The Court were of

Opinion, that they could not deliver him, becaufe no Caufe appeared in

the Return to warrant their Delivery of him. And they faid, that if

the Return be j'alfe, yet they cannot deliver the Party, but the Party may
have his Aftion oi'falfe Imprifonment, if the Imprifonment be not lawful.

Godb. 198. Tr. 10 Jac. C. E. Lea v. Lea.

I Roll. R. ,11- ^- was committed to the Fleet for difobeying a Decree in Chan-
»iS. Trin. eery upon a Bill exibited there after a Judgment of the fime Matter in

i> Jat- B. fl. Bank, and affirmed in this Courts and upon an Habeas Corpus the Re-

r^ Y'J?'^ turn was fuch, Ccrtifico quod A. Cimimiffnsftiit 2.% Novemhris 160S. propter

vered the" (onteti/ptum extra Curiam Cancellaridc eidem Curiae commi[Jum i3 pei' Afanda-

Eefolutions tum Domini Cancellarit ; It was moved that the Return is not good, be-

ofthe Judges caufe it is Propter contemptum extra Curiam Cancellariae, which is utterly
that the Re-

fincertain.^ which was agreed per Coke and Cur. and becaufe it is that he

Sufficient ac- ^'^^ committed per Mandatum Domini Cancellarii, which is too general.

cording to I Roll. Rep. 192, Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R. Apfley's Cafe.

HJale. 9 £1. which is all one with this ; wherefoi-e they awarded that the Warden of the Fleet be dif-

•:harged of the Prifoner and that he be committed to the Marfhal, & quod tradatur in ballium.

ix) where the Return was that G. was committed 7 May i6i 5. 15 Jac. Per .M.tiid.itum Ihoms. Ellefmere

C.jucell.irii .Jngln^, and no Caufe of the Commitment returned, and fo is all one with a Prelidcnt in 19

El. one iSltclltll'S Caft. where the factum was that he wa.s committed 16 February, per Nich. Bacon,

Qijledem M.igfitJigiHi, Sc mditnr in BiWium. 1 Roll. Rep. 219. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. Glanvill's Cale.

12. C. was brought in upon a Habeas Corpus, and the Return was that

he was committed by the High Cmmijfion, and the Warrant of the Com-
mitment was, that he was committed becaufe he had ufed diverfe reproach-

ful Words againfi the Proceedings of the High Commtijion, and this being

drawn into Form of Law in diverfe Articles.^ he rejtifed to anfwer. It was

moved that the Return is infufficient, becaufe it is too general. Per Coke,

the Return is not good, becaufe it is not ihewn what the Articles were;

For Peradvcnture, they were Articles concerning Matters at the Common
Law ; alfo it is too general, that he was committed for divers reproachful

Words, &c. 22 E. 4. Propter Multiplicem Contumaciam is not good ; be-

lides no 'Time is alleged when the Words were fpoken, and perhaps they arc

pardoned by fbme Ati of Parliament, if the Time had appeared. The
Court held the Return not good, and fo he was bailed, i Roll. R. 245,

Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Codde's Cafe.

13. The Return to an Habeas Corpus was, that he was committed by Or-

der of the Exchequer 9 Car. ^or not paying a Fine impofed upon him by theF.c-

ckfiajiical CommiJJkners ; and altho' it was notpewn jor -xhat the Fine was

impofed ^
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impoied
;
yet becaufe the Commitment was iy ajudicial Courts this Court

would neither bail nor difcharge him. Cro. C. 579. Pafch. 1 6 Car. B. R.
Anon.

14. A. was imprifdned by the Court of Adminiltv, and prayed d Ha- . ,

beas Corpus, upon which was this Return, viz. Firli, Th&CtiJiom of the By Court of
Admiralty is fet torth, which is to attach Goods in Canfa ctvili ^ Marttimo, Admiralty,

in the Hands of a third Perfon ; and that tifofi four Defaults ma/ie, the -""^ ^larches

Goods fo attached/ort/rtf k delivered to the Plaintiffs upon Caution fut to xe-
'^ ^'''"'

pre them, if the Debt or other Caufe of Atlion be diiproved -jjithin the Tear., Lx'V^^
and after pur Defaults made, if the Party in -jjhofe Hands the Goods were
attached rejufejo deliver them, that the Cufiom is to imprifon him until, ^c.

, Then is let lorth how that one Kent was indebted to f. S. in fuch a Sum
upon Jgreenicnt made fuper alttm mare, and that Kent died, and that after-
wards f. S. attached certain Goods of Kent's in the Hands of thefaid A. for
thefaid Debt., and that after, up' n Summons, four Defaults were made, an4
that J. S. did tender Caution for Re-delivery of the Goods fo attached and
condemned, it the Debt were difproved within the Yearj andrtowo?-
'withjianding thefaid A. would not deliver the Goods

^ for which he was im-
prijoned by the Court of Admiralty until, &c. Bramlton Ch.

J. aslced the
Proftor ot the Admiralty, then prefent, this Queltion, Whether by their
Law the Death of the Party did not abate the Aaion, and he faid it
did i then faid the Ch. J. it is clear that an Attachment cannot be a<:'ainfl
the Goods, the Party being dead ; wherefore, by the whole Courf, the
CuJ-om to attach Goods after the Death of the Party is no good Cullom
therefore they gave Judgment that the' Prifoner llioUld be difchareed'
Mar 204. Palch. 1 8 Car. B. R. Heaman's Cale.

15. The Return was that the Party was convuledofpublifhing afalfePe- * S. P. cited
tition, fuppojed to be delivered to the King with a Sub,cription that the King ^o be held

was content to difcharge the Vine of J, S. who was fued in the Court oi^?^ '"„

the xMarches, made tn Deceptionem Cnriur, fc? in Defraudationem Regis de EKerton's"''
dcbitojuo, and that he, being prefent m Court^ was committed to the Gaoler Time, where
till he paid lool. to the King, and 40 1. to the Attorney of the Court for '^^^ Commit-
Colls i and that he was detained alfo * Vtrtiite Ordinis 'decreti Curiae, &c p*°^ ^^ ^°r
And this was held to be good without ihewing the Proceedings, and that a'Dec^™e but
Virtute Ordinis, &c._ was fuificient. And that tho' two Cauies of Im- where a Re-
prifonment and Detdnment were alleged, and tho' in the fecond he ^"""^ ^^'*'=^^''-

Ihewed no Imprifonment, but onlv chat he was detained Virtute Decreti 'f*
^'^^''n.iati

&c. yet Sir James Ley Ch. J. held it good; For it was Ihewn before celW^^the"'
tie was committed, and that he being before imprifoned for Caufe Parties were
was alfo detained

i but that if it had been in Jultification in Tref- '^''charged,

it had not been good. 2 Roll. R. 307. 21 Jac. B. R. Hancock's ^ ^°"- ^•

that he

&c. was
pafs,

Haugliton
and Cham-

berlaine
J. in Hancocks Cafe.

16. Ljpon a Habeas Corpus direfled to the Keepers of the! Porters
Lodge, (being the Prifon lor the Council of the Marches oi Whales) it 1"^^% ^-, P'-

being returned, that they were committed to him by Virtue oi: a Decree Nanf^ ^f
ot the faid Council, upon Information againll them, that the one of ^'ijielDe'jff
them inveigled the Son and Heir of

J.
S. being of the Age of 17 Years, ^-^^^e- Re-

in the Night, and when he was drunk, to marry the Siiter of another of P""* '''^"''*

the Defendants, whereupon they were every of them feverally fined to a S°™ant'^''*
the King; fome ot them lOo Marks, fome4o/. and 100 Marks Damages Maid, and
to the Father who v/as the Profecucor, and committed to Prilbn for a that the Par-
Year, and until the fiid Fines paid and the faid 100 Marks Damages "« *ci-e re-

fatished to the ftid J. S. and until thev entered into a Recognizance tor ™"ff '

''*'

their good Behaviour, and until the laid Court took further°Order ; and pearcdVi't'
It was returned alio, that they were committed by Virtue of an Order from they had not
the Lords of the Council. And this Return was' held utterlv infu.'ficient ?4'''^ ''^'^

lor the lalt Part ; becaufe it was not mentmed icbat ixas the'Order of the
,'1'"*''' '^^^

1- 1 1 Council. " "^
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was faid of Council, k w as moved by Griiiilion that the Return was ill, to auia.-d

the Matter of
^^ Pn/o«, to remain there* tinttl farther Order takefi, wiiicii is utterly incer-

the J^'-'tu'-^-

^^ij^_ j^ ^,^3 doubted whether the Marches of Wales might meddle

Pafch. 16
'

with a clandeft-inc Marriage to punilh it, being a meet Spiritual Aft. • As

Car. Cro. C alio about the Sentejtce for Damages to the Party, altho' it be within the

5 '9-. J^/f- exprefs Words of the Inftruttions, &c. Whereupon Day was given until

-'"s'eeBi^rcc's'OcVabis Michaelis. And in the Interim the Parties were bailed. Cra

CafeTandthc C. S51- Trin. IS Car. B. R. Seele's Cafe.

Kc3tes there.

r\-A.>0 17. The Return to a Habeas Corpus, direfted to the Major of St Al-
For uaohey- ^^^^ ^.^^ j-j^.^j. ^^ rjj^, committed to the Gaol hy the Jitfuces of the Peace

2.™?'Lf of the faid Liberty, at the Sefwus of the Peace holden 1 1 Julii 1639. till he

\ly^>,r^.^ jhould obey an Order for taking the Office of Confable tifon him ; for that

he being an Inhabitant ivithin the Hundred of Capo, -within the Liberty
^
of

St Albans, had rsfufed to execute the faid Office : And becaufe it was in-

formed on the Part of the Prifoner, that he denied he was zvithin the Li-

berty of St Albans, but affirmed he was within the County of Herford out of

thefaid Liberty, All the Court held, that he was unjultly committed
;^
be-

caufe they ought not to have committed him, when he de-ued to be Con-

Itable, elpecially pretending he was not within the Liberty, but ihould

have cauled him to be indifted upon this Refulali and if he were tbund

to be within the Liberty ihould have adeHed a good Fine, and then have

committed him for that Caufe. See 8 Rep. 38. ^©re|flcy'0 Cafe- But as

it is now returned, the Imprifonment was not lawtul; v/heretbre he, by

the Opinion of the whole Court, was abfolutely difcharged without any

Bail. Cro. C. 567. Hill. 15 Car. B. R. Crawley's Cafe.

^ 18. One was committed for not taking upon him the Office ofa Livery-man^

CornmLm^t being chofen thereto, &c. Upon a Habeas Corpus to the Keeper of New-

is h Court to gate, he did not in his Ketuvnfetforth his Warrant in Hxc Verba, but only

a prober Off- ^\^^^ p^y. quondam JFarrantiim in Scriptis feciindnm Confuetudinem, Sc. the

T. ''''thireh
r>efendant was committed. The Court laid, that the W^arrant is alwavs

^fjrlrr^nt fet forth at large tipon an extrajudicial Commitment. But when a Man is

of Commit- committed by a Court of Record, there is no Warrant at all, and there-

ment, and in
j^j-g ^j^g Court of Aldermen (who committed the Perfon) cannot be in-

fuch Cafe lie
^^^^^^ j.^ proceedjudicially, becaufe the Commitment is per W^arrantum in

a Warrant in Scriptis ; that they are the proper Judges of an Excufe, why_ Defendant

fisc Verba, will not take upon him the Livery, and if they adjudge it infuificient,

but he muft jjjj(j appoint him to accept it, and he refufes, it is a Contempt ot their Au-

I^""T rtz. thority, and thev may commit him. 5 Mod. 156. to 162. Hill. 7 W. 3.
Truth of the ,. „ "^ir- > '/-^ ' r^l i

'jihoie Matter B. R. Vmtnet s Company v. Clerk.

under Peril
, . - - 1 ^ /• ^_ n i

of an Aftion- But if he be committed to one that is rot an Opcer, as in the principal Ca(e, there muji b*

a IVarnait hi Jf'rithig, and where there is one it muft be returned ; For otherwife the Gaoler mav ater

the Cafe ot the Prifoner, and make it cither better or worfc than it is upon the Warratit. I Salk. 349.

Hill. 8 W. 3. B R. S.C. by the Name of King v. Clerk.

1 Salk. 349. 19. In the Cafe above, another Exception was taken; that in the Return
S- C. by ^ Ciijlom was laid for the Mayor to commit the Odender to the Cultody ot

KiiT'' v^ ^^^ Sheriffs of London, or other Officer; and the Keeper of Newgate, who

Qeri— 12 was the Gaoler had returned, that he was committed Cujtodije meje, when

Mod. 113, ic doth not appear that he was either Sheriff or Officer at that time. And
114 S. C ^hg Court held, that tho' the Keeper of Newgate may be an Officer of the

City, yet he may not be one attending the Court of Aldermen; fo that it

does not appear that he is a proper Officer of that Court to receive the

Prifoner; neither did it appear that Newgate was in London, but it it

did, he ought to be committed to the Sherid's, and not to the Keeper of

Newgate, tho' they might have taken him tor their Officer. 5 Mod. 156.

to 162. V intner's Company v. Clerk.

20. If a Caufe be returned out of the City Courts by H.nbeas Corpus,^ r^-^if

Ciiflcm mnfi be rditrned, or no Procedendo can ever be granted, u Mud.

440. Trin. $ Cko. i. B. R. in Caie <>i Algill v. Hunt.
Upon
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', 21. upon the Return of an Habeas Corpus, it was certified that the

Miyor of L imprifoned one H. (.Gkiiafc Male ge[lit) and for uling of undc- By _/«/?.•:•(/

tent Speeches to hini^ and that in his Hali with a Spit, infultum fecit, ^ Maslli,t:c.

conatus fuit eum vulnerare ; this he certifies for the Caufe of his Impri- l.^^-^nTn^

fonmcnt by way oi Jullification j and upon Excepdon taken to the Cer-

tificate of the Alavor, it was held bv Haus^hton, Dodderidi^e and Croke

J.
that the K.eturn is inflifficient, becaufe it ou^ht to h.iveJlc:vcd tie certain

, p '

b R
'Caul'c ot'his being imprifoned by him, and alfu to have tsprejjcd, for * how ^L ^q'

Ions, Ttme^ and vohat fort of Imprifomnsfit it was ; wherefore by Rule of the Smitli's Cafe,

wliole Court, H, was ablolutelv diJcharged oi his Imprifonment. 2 liuls.

139, 140, 141. Mich. II |ac. Hodges v. Hunikin ciie Mayor of Liskerret.

22. The Return was that the Priibners weri couimitted by R. a Jujike
if Peace of the faid County by force of the Statute of 5 R. 2. 7. upon Coinplahft

of f. S. that he claimedCommm in a Meadoivofthefaid J. S. called Monk's
Meadow, and that the Prifoners entered into the laid Meadow arui kept

him oat ivith Force and Jrtns from his Comviou^ and that he came thither

and found them holding the ftid Meadow with Force, whereupon he by
Virtue of the faid Statute committed them to Coal; and it was held by
all the Court (abfente Brainplfon) that this Comm.itment was not warant-

ed by tlie Statute ; For a Man cannot be indicted or committed for Enter-

rng his own Land Avith Force, or holding it with Force againfl a Com-
moner. Cro. C. 486. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. Sydnam and Parrs Cafe.

23. W. and 7 others were committed by the Mayor of London to See Nov_

Newgate, for refuftng to enter into a Recognizance to appear before the Lords ^1 V'

of the Council ; and upon an Habeas Corpora returned by the Mayor and Evcections

Sheriffs, it appeared, that by an Order fro7n the Council Table^ they were ap- and the Kea-

pointed to come before the Mayor and Sheriffs to treat concerning joreign Mat- ^onsai-c pui--

ters ; and when they appeared being required by the Mayor then in Com- r"^"/''!:.
''^'^

milfion of 0)er and Terminer for the City, to perform the Order of the there is no-
Lords of the Council, and to enter into Recognifance in a reafonalle Sum, tliinf; (".lid to

they refufed, whereupon he Committed them. And Peard, Maynard and be done up-

Keeling, Jun., argued, that this Return was not good; ift. Becaufe it ?" "'^ '^
I''

doth not mention the Order^ norjhew what the Order was ; fo. as the Court
^\^^ Gi"iid°

inight adjudge thereof 2dly. Becaufe the Recognifance is demanded lor Cafe of the

them to appear before the Lords ofthe Council, but no 'Time nor Place is ap- Habeas Cor*

pointed nor Caitfe fhewn why it was demanded ; and becaufe the Kings Coun- P"^-

iel prayed Time to maintain the Return the Parties were bailed untillthe

next I'erm. Cro. C. 552. Trin. 15 Car. B. R. Wolnough's Cafe.

24. P. was committed by the Lord Mayor of London, tor that contemptii-

vujly and unfeafonably he ferved him with a Procefs of Subpoena out of this

Court when he was executing his Office as a Magtjirate, and examining Of-
fences of High Treafon, in derogation of Magiftracy, and in difturbanceof

the due Execution of JulHce, till fuch Time as he fhould find Sureties tor

his good Behaviour. It was moved that he might be let at Liberty, be-

caufe there did not appear (as was alleged) any good Caufe of Commit-
ment. Bat Hale held that he could not be remanded, becaufe it does not

appear bv the Return that the Lord Mayor was then a fujitce of Peace; but

becaufe the Procefs w;is unduly ferved upon fuch a Perfon, at fuch a time,

the Court would notdifcharge him ; but there was no Exception taken to

the Lord Mayors committing a Perfon for an Aftront done to himfell]

Hard. 182. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Prince's Cafe.

25. Upon the Return of an Habeas Corpus it appeared that C. had
pre/failed a great Number of Lcbjlers, whereupon the Mayor, &:c. of London
caufed him to appear, and he confefs'd the fame, and they Ordered him
to dehlt from fuch tbrelftiling; but ht faid Objlmately and in Contempt of
the Court, that he would not obey their Order, whereupon they committed

him to Newgate until he fhould Signify to the Court that he would conform

himfeif, or otherwife be delivered by due Courfe of' Law. This was
moved to be infutricicnt; to which it was anfwered, that the Imprifon-

ment in this Cife was not tor I'arellalling, but for the Contempt to the

Court-
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Court, which, per Twifden, they ha\e Power to do j wherefore theCourc

reiiKindcd the Frilbner, he promiling to make Subniiliion at the next Court,

and the Sherid" promiling he iliould be difchurged thereupon. Vent, iij,

1 1 6. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. City of London v. Coates.

26. A Juftice of Peace committed a Bntucr for not paying tke Duty of Ex~

cifcy and he being brought into Court, an Exception was taicen that it

0//0 ht to appear that he was a common JBrewer. Hale Ch. J. faid that the

Statute 12 Car. 2. 23. prohibits the bringing a Certiorari, but not a Ha-
beas Corpus i and -want of Averment of a Matter of Faii may be amended

in a Return in Court ; and it" it be not true at their Peril be it, and fo ic

was amended, i Mod. 102, 103. pi. lo. Mich. 25 Car. 2. E. R. Anon.

'Ry College of 27. An Habeas Corpus being brought upon a Commitment by the,

Phyficians College of Pbjficians, it was excepted againft, becaule it was Pro mala Praxi

nmeys^f''^' which is ««i:frr<3z«. 2dly, The Conclufion is ill, becaufe it was ro m/7^;«

Bajiknifts. without Bail till difcharged by the Prefident and College^ or others aiithorifed^

or by due Courfe of Law ; For if a Commitment be lor a Fine it ought to be.

.Ghiotifque he paid the Fine ; and if for a Contempt^ till he had fubmitted

bi'mfelf 3dly. The OHence is pardoned ; For tho' the King has granted

Fines to the Corporation he might however Pardon the Offence^ and the

King in this Cale has pardoned all that he can Pardon ; and if the Com-
mitment had been for a Punijhnent^ it ought to have ken a diltinft Com-
mitment, y ulterius quod connnittatur lor ^ Months, and the Commitment

ought to recite the Judgment j and per Cur. he was dilchargcd. Skin. 676.

Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Bowerbank.

28. The Return was, that the Parties \wtK committed by a Warrant tin-

der the Hands and Seals of the Commtfftoners of Bankrupts Jor rejufmg to be

examined and fworn touching their Knowledge of the Bankrupt's EJtate^ and
an Exception was taken to it for not ai-erring their Reftifal to come and be

fworn ; For it did not appear that they did retufe, and that it ihould have

been pofitively averred, viz. That they did retule and Itill doj For if

they are willing at any Time, they ought to be difcharged, and fo they

were ; but the Procefs againlt them being an Attachment of Privilege they

were order'd to put in Bail upon the Attachment. Pafch. 30. Car. 2 C. B.

2 Mod. 306. Penrice and Wynn's Cafe.

Of A- 1 •

r
^9- ^" andfour others of the Pariih of St. Bartholomew were brought

thai Allftei's
^^ ^^ -^^^ ^y Habeas Corpora, and by the Return it appeared that they

l^_,,^V*N^ were committed to a Mcffenger Jor Contempt to the Fcclejiajiical Commiljtcners

for not performing of their Order in paying the Parijh Clerk his ?Vages, rated

*The King's ^j' their Order at ^d. the Quarter for every Houfe in Great St. Bartholo-
Letters Pa- mew's, which they refufed to pay but according to their Cullom as they
tents »'"ne

^^^.^ j-jj^g^j |-,y j^gij. Church-wardens and Veftry. And now Doctor Mer-

cient to give ^^^^ ^^^ Doftor Eclellon moved, that they Ihould be Remanded ^ For
Powertolm- they faid this Order was * grounded upon the King's Letters Patents, vvhere-
prifon. See in it is Provided, that the Clerks fliould gather and receive their W^ages

8^ S^^w^'
^^ Ihould be ordered by the High Commiliioncrs, and pretended that tor

ciianccy'i
" ^"7 Contempt they might Fine and Impriibn ; but upon this Return they

Cafe.
' were bailed untill the firlt Tuefday next Term. Cro. C. 582. Pafch. 16

Car. B. R. Torle's Cafe.

30. Upon a Habeas (^lorpus was return'd the Warrant Irom the SheriiF,

for taking the Prifoner, which was upon a Writ of Excomunicato Capiendo

for SubfiraHion of T'ythes and other Ic.cckfiajiical Duties ; Refolv'd, that

this Return was uncertain^ and the (other Duties) might be fuch Matters as

Were out of their Juritdifction, and ihey muji jhew the Matter to be within

their Jurifditfion ; and alfo that the W,tt of Excom. cap. itfelf ought to ba

Returned, and it is not fufficieiit to return ifte W arrant ; becaule tnat may
be Wrong when the VN'rit is Right, and tho' the Warrant mav be Wrong,
yet if the Writ is Right the Party is Righttlilly in Cultody of the

Sheritf, and the Writ was Qj.ialh'd. i Sulk. 350. Trin. 12 W. 3, B. R.
the King v. Fowler. 31. The
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31. The Return was, that the Parties, being Jurors, refufed to fnd ^

Gofje and others mdicled on the Idte Statute
(^f

ConjcriHtt\fiuilty contrary to their
Relating to

Evidence ivhuh was Jiill and pregnant, and upcm this the Court fined them {^3^^r^^rJ
and ordtrcd them to be Imprifoncd till they paid the Fine ^ and upon ^,
mature Conlideration they were remanded. Ravm. 138. Tr. 17 Car. 2. s C

"'

B. R. the King v. Wagllaft^& al.

32. The Return was, that the Vn(QV\QT, being a Juryman aimng others

charged at the SiJJto?is Coiht of the 01d-Ba:!y to try the IJJiie betzvecn the King
and Penu and AJead upon an Inditiv.eut Jor yi^ffevibling iinlaiL'li-illy and tti-

111liltiioti/ly, did Contra plenam & maniieltam Evidentiam openly gti'cn in

Court acquit the Prifoner indiBed, in Contempt of the King, &c. I'his was
held Inlufficient, becaufe the Evidence in i'elf was not exprels'd lb as that

the Court might Judge of it. Vaugh. 135. to 158. about 22 Car. 2. Bulh-

eil's Cafe.

33. ^^'hcre the Return y/zs,that tipon the Party s Examinaticn they found In gennal.

jiijt Ccutfe to fttfpeti him to be i\iiilty of the [aid Mifdaneanors (mentioned O'^^^^'V^

before of incouraging Conventiclcrs and itirring up People to Difobedi-

cnce) and that thereupon they did require him to find Sureties to be of the

good Behaviour, which he refufed, this was held an infufficient Retorn,
neither (hewing the Caufe of Sufpicion, nor the certainty oj the Sum in which
he and his ^nvctiespould be bound. 2 Vent. 22, 23, 24. Trin. 22 Car. 2.

C. B. Rudyard's Cafe.

34. A Habeas Corpus ilTued to bring in the Body of an Heirefs being

in Cuftody (as was fuggefted in the Writ) of Sir R. V. then Lord Mayor
of London ; afterwards a Plttries ijfaed, and thereupon he return'd Ntillajn

habeo takm Perfonam in Cuflodia mea nee habiii die Impetrationis httjtis brevis

vel ttnquam Poffea. This was adjudged an ill Return ; For tho' he had
no fuch Perfon then in his Cuilody at the Time oi the Pluries, yet it

might be that he had her at the Time ofobtaining the firll Writ. 2 Lev.

128. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Sir Robert Viner.

35. A Return was, that l^'iie was joined before the Writ came to him, Seelnferiour

but did not fay that Ililie was notjoined within 6 Weeks, &c. as it ought to Courts CG)

be by the Statute, and therefore ill. Comb. 127. Trin. i W. & M. B.

R, Anon.

36. And there was another Fault, becaufe, it being in an Inferiour

Court, it is not returned, that the Caufe of Aliion arofe within the Jurif-

diifion. Comb. 127. Anon.

37. Where an Aflion is founded on the Cullom of London, and re-

nio\ed by Habeas Corpus a Difference was taken between an Action brought

on a By-Law, and removed here into B. R. and an Aftion brought on the

Cuftom of London^ For in the Cafe of the By-Law, the fpecial jVfatter of
fuch Law ought in certain to be returned upon the Habeas Corpus, &:c.

otherw ifo the Court cannot take Notice of fuch a private Law ; but 'tis

not fo in an A£tion founded on a Cujiom of Ljondon, becaufe the Court es

Officio will take Notice of thofe Cuftoms. Carth. 75. Mich, i W. 6c M,
B. R. W^atfon v. Clerk.

(G) Procecdhigs.

I. ^kTO Habeas Corpus iliall be made out in the Vacation •Time to remove a

^^ Caufe out of an Inferior Court, other than the Courts in London,

Middlefex, or the Marilialfea, or other Courts within 10 Miles of London,

retornahle inimediate, but at a Day certain in Court ; and that ever)' fuch

Habeas Corpus, retornable in Trin. or Hill. Term, be not retornable after

thefecond Retcrn of the Term ; Per Magillr. Livelav and Alios, Pafch. 21

Car. 2. 2L. P. R. I.

M m m 2. If
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2. it' a Ciiufe be reimvid in the Vcuattai out oj Loiidon, Ahddlclcx,^ or

the Marihaliea, or other Courts 'jDithin 5 Mtks of London by Habeas Cor-

pus retoriiabis inwitdkUe, and Bail put 111 by the hrll Ketorn oi the next

lerni, if the Declaration be delivered 8 Days betore the end ol the Term,

then the Detendant is to plead to enter ; and //; Alich. 'tcrin^ il ic be de-

livered before the Retorn-day of Craltin. Anini. and tn Eajhr 2W?tt, be-

for« the Ketorn-day of Mens.' Pafch. then the Detendant is to plead to

Trial the fame Term, per Magilt. Livelay and Alios, Pakh. 21 Car. 2.

Regis. 2 L. P. R. 1, 2.
. _ .

3. After the Retorn of a Habeas Corpus is read md/hd in CciTrt, it

cimmt be amended. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. For it is then u Record ot th«

Court, but before it be filed, it may. 2 L. P. R. 2.—S. P. Gibb. 266.

Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Catterall.

The Secon- 4. Every Habeas Corpus retornable at a Day certain, to remove a Caufe

dary faid ^^^ ^f ^n Inferior Court., muft not be made retornablefurther than thefccotid
'

that in T-W;;.
^^^^^^^ -^^ ^^y- ^^^ q'^^^^^y y;.^;,^^ . fo that the Defendants may plead to

'S»7 they- IHue that Term, and the Caufe may be tried at the Allifes, and in De-

could not fault of pleading to Trial, the Pkintilf may take his Judgment. 2 L.

conipell the P R 3

Ih'JTrrd go tc T'nal the fame 'Term, but in Mich, and Eaftcr Term they could. Mich. 21 Csr. 2. B. R.

1 Mod. I. pi. 2.

5. Note, Holt Ch. J.
made it a Rule, that when one is brought up by

Habeas Corpus the Return Jhould remain tn Court and a Copy of it only

given the Marlhall, and fo of a Committitur. 6 Mod. 180. 'I'rin. 3 Anns.

B. R. Anon.
, ^ r

6. Upon a Habeas Corpus a Rule may be made to bring the Prifoner up

any Day m the fame Term withoutfling tt, but not to bring him up at a I3ay

in another Term, unlefs the Return thereof be filed. 12 Mod. 441. HilJ.

12 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Margafon.

7. A Prifoner was brought up by Habeas Corpus returnable at a Day

certain., and the Gaoler did not bring him into Court, but carried him back,

and brought him in the next Day. In this Cafe, the Writ being returnable-

at a Day certain, the Gaoler could not bring him in at another Day by

Virtue of it ; but upon a Writ returnable immediate it is otherwife, and the

Gaoler was ruled to be at the Charge of a new \Vrit. 12 Mod. ^'64.

Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

8. On a Habeas Corpus to the Sheriffs of London they returned an Ac-

tion on a By-Law with a Penalty for not weighing at the Ciry Beam.

Holt. Ch. J.held, that the Return in this Cafe may htfiled; becaiife the wry

Record below is not returned, and therefore will not be filed, and confequently a

Procedendo may be granted, becaufe it will not fend out any Record filed

in this Court but takes off the Sul'pen/ion they were under by the Habeas Cor-

pus; and the Writ was filed and a Procedendo awarded accordingly, i

Salk. 352. Trin. 3 Annse B. R. Fazakerly v. Baldo.

(H) Effetl. Or what Removed.

I, AN Habeas Corpus cum Caufa removes the Body of the Party for

jf\ whom it is granted, and all the Caufes which are then depending

againfi him. 2 L. P. R. 2. cites 21 Car. B. R. and fays, that for that Rea-

fon it is a Habeas Corpus cum Caufa, and that the word Caufa is Nomen

Colkaivum, and implies all Caufes.

2. If a Habeas Corpus be direiled to an Inferiour Court, returnable two

Days after the end of the Term, yet the Inferiour Court cannot proceed con-

trary to the Writ, i Mod. 195. per Cur. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R.

Haley's Cafe. .
' 3. It
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3. It was laid that the Warden ot the Fleet might detain a Prtfcncr af-

ter a Habeas Corpus direcled to him out of B. R. U,r his Fees, but not for

Ckuiiber-Rcut, 8^c. Comb. 109. Paich. i W. & M. B. R. the Warden of
the FJeet's Cafe.

4. The Record

Certiorari, Ipiit ri ^ .^ .. ..,, ..^

of then- hroccedwgs Itated and fent up to the Superiour Court to Judge
sind Determine the Matter there, therelore if a Caufe be removed hither

by Habeas Corpus, the PJaintift' here mult begin de novo, and declare

againll the Defendant as in Cuftod. Marr. per Holt Ch.
J.

Trin. 3 Ann.

B. R. I Sall<. iS'2- in Cafe of Fazacharly v. Baldo.

5. The Habeas Corpus fufpends the Power of the Court hclcw, (b that if

they proceed, the Proceeding would be void, & coram non judice
,
per

Holt Ch. J. I Salk. 352. in Cafe of Fazacharly v. Baldo.

6. When a Perfon comes to the Court of B. R. upon an Hab. Corp.

and this Court thinks fit to turn hirn over to the Marjhal, tliey commit him
tor no other Matter, tlian lor the Caufe or Caufes returned on the Hab,

Corp. II Mod. 52. pi. 24. Pafch. 4. Anna;. Anon,

(H. 2) Abufe thereof, frhat fhall be faid to be.

I. TT was refblved by 10 Judges, upon Conference with the Ld Keep-

X er, (the other two Judges being out of Town), That an Habeas
Corpus was an ancient and legal Writ ; but that under colour thereof, the

Warden of the Fleet and Marlhal of B. R. ought not to fiiffer Prifoners

to goat large, and that fuch Permillion is an Abule of the laid Writ, and
is an Efcape in the Keeper of the Prifon. Cro. C. 466. Trin. 12 Car.

B. R. Anon.

2. A Habeas Corpus to the Town of N. was delivered to the Proper

Officer in open Court, to remove a Plaint from that Court before 'Trial, not-
withltanding which, the Court below went on to 'Trial. Defendant moved
for an Attachment againlt the Sherilf of N. for proceeding to Trial after

tlie Habeas Corpus delivered, as atbrefaid, and a Rule was made to llievv

Caufe ; but upon Ihewing Caufe, it appearing that Iffue was joined April

27 before the Habeas Corpus delivered ^ the Court below was warranted b)'

the Att of Parliament to proceed. Notes ol' Cafes in C. B. 146. Mich. 8

Geo. 2. Hornbuckle v. Eaton.

(I) Obej'cd. How it muft be obeyed*

I. TF the Steward of an Infriour Court proceeds after an Habeas Cor- And the

X_ pus delivered, all their Proceedings are void, and the Court a- Steward of

warded a Supofedeas. Co. Car. 79 .pi. i. Mich. 3 Car. C. B.Clapham'sCafe. y^''":"°^
' hardly efcap-

cd being
comwited for Proceeding after a Hab. Corp. delivered to him, the' the Value was under 5/, and would
not maJie a Return of it.ciied per North Ch. J. i Mod. lyj. as Staplcs's Cafe.

2. A Habeas Corpus was direfted to the Rijhop of Durham, who made * And fo it

no Return, whereupon Noy moved for another W^rit, and to have a * was done to

Penalty contained in it. The Bilhop inlilkd on having his Privileges re-
Po^„s Cro^r

cited in the Writ, before he would make a Return of it. But Doderidge 545.M.1- jac.

and the Court laid, they would not change the ancient Courle and Forms in Bourn

»

and Ufages. Lat. 160. Jobfon's Cafe. Cafe.

3. If a Prifbner will remove himfelf, he fhall pay the Cojis of the Re-
moval ; But if the Plaintiti' will remove thePrifoner, he Ihall pay reafon-
able Charges. Mar. 89. pi. 143. Pafch. 15 Car. Anun,

4 On
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4. On a Habeas Corpus, the Gaoler is bound to bring thie Body, tho'

he has nor his Chi'.rges tendered him j but he muy move the Court, and

they ihall rule, that he Ihall have his Charges Hrll. 2 Show. 172. Alich.

33 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Greenaway.

5. T\\QSi\\tiniYsoi London and Adtddkjcsj where the\Yv\x.\s Rctiirfiahk

immediate^ mult make their Return the fame Day that the Writ is delivered

and bring the Body tnnnediately^ as the Writ requires, and not fufcr the Pri-

foner to wander abroad upon pretence thereot So likcwile where a Ha-
beas Corpus is dire£led to the Warden of the Fleet. 2 L. P. R. 2.

6. A Rule was made to Ihew Caule, why an ^ittachnient ihould not go
againil a Gaoler lor denying to return a Habeas Corpus, and extorting a

Note from the Profecutor in his Cuftody, fo as ly AlenaceSy and Du-
refs, he was forced to comply, and give the >. ote for Payment of the

Money to the Gaoler. 8 Mod. 226. Hill. 10 Geo. The King v. Colvin.

(K) Necejjary. In what Cafes.

I. T" F the Chief Jtifiice of B. R. commits one to the Marflial hy his

\_ Warrant, he ought not to be brought to the Bar by Rule, but by

Habeas Corpus^ per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 349. pi. 4. Hill. 8 W. 3. B.R.
Anon.

2. One committed to the Marpal hy the Court may be brought up by
Rule of Court ; but one comvntted by a Judge in his Chamber cannot be

brought up without a Habeas Corpus, to which a Return may be made ^

per Cur. 12 Mod. 641. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

(L) Punifhment of infuffictent^ or no Returns^ and what

is to be done thereupon.

I. TN a Corpus cum Caufii to the Warden oj the Fleet, if he will not

jL bring before the Jultices o{ the Bank the Prifjner condemned, it

is a Cauie tofetfe his Office j
per Babb. But Pafton e Contra ^ For it may

be he is efcaped, and then the Warden fhall pay the Condemnation. Br.

Refeifer. pi. 41. cites 9 H. 6. 55,

2. W". was committed to the Fleet bv the LordTreafurer of England,
and the Prifoner was brought to the Common Pleas by Habeas Corpus,

which was returned, and no Caiife of the Commitment exprejjed; and lor

that Caufe the Prilbner was fet at Liberty and Bailed, i Brownl. 44.
Mich. 15 Jac. Warter's Cafe.

3. A Habeas Corpus having been awarded to the Cinque Ports to re-

move the Body cum Caufi, and the Lord Warden pretending fuch Writ
was not awardable to the Cinque Ports, or returnable by him, it was
held by the whole Court, that a Habeas Corpus rjuith a great Penalty,

fhould be awarded returnable at another Day. Cro. J. 543. Mich. 17 Jac.

B.R. Bourn's Cafe.

4. A Habeas Corpus went to the Stannary Court, to which an infuf-

ficient Return wiis made, and therefore difallowed. And the Court faid,

that the Warden of the Stanneries mull be amerced, and you may go to

the Coroners, and get it aff'eered and ejlreat it, (you know my Ld Bath's f

Amercement is 5 1.) and an alias Habeas Corpus muft go lor the infuffici-

ency ot the Return of the firlt, and upon that, the Body and Caufe mull
be removed up. And if another F.xcufe be returned, wc will grant an
Attachment, i Salk. 350. Tun. 12 VV^ 3. B. R. Anon.

(M) Rrtuvndle
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(M) Ri'tunmble at whaf Time, and of an * ^lias and *i^^^
^-^^

Phiries.

I. \ Habeas Corpus to all Prifon^^ except London and Middklex, com-

£\ minding the Sherifts to bring the Prifoners mull be return-

able dt a Day certain in Court; 2 L. P. R. 2.

(N) In what Cafes the Party fliall mt be dtjckvged on

Habeas Corpus, but lliall be put to bring //^/V of

Error.

f. /'^ N E indiiied [or buying andfelling old Money, 'Jjas conviifed at the
j Mod. 19.

V^ Old-Kaily, andjined 1000 I. and on a Habeas Corpus, the Re- S. C. by

tuin was, that he was committed by Order of the Seffions Court at the Old- N'^™^
a

^1'^

Baily to his Cullody, tenor ciijns ordinis fequitur in Haec Verba, viz. IV. ^^^^
"'

B. conviffr/s, ^c. Idco Confideratum ejl^ that he be fined ioool. & quod ibi-

dem, viz. in Cfijlodia of the Keeper of Newgate in Gaola remaneat fub

faha Cujlodia, quoufqiieJinem perfohet. The Commitment was held naught,

becaufe it was not to the Sheriff, who is the legal and immediate Officer

to every Court oF Oyer and Terminer, and becaufe the \Vovd(Comjnitti-

tiir) is neceliiiry to the Form of a legal Commitment. And per Cur. where

a Commitment was ivithcut Caicfe, a Prisoner may be delivered by Habeas
Corpus ; But where there appears to he good Catife, as in the pfefent Cafe,

(which ditFerences it from iSUfljCll'Si Cafe), and a Defeff only in the Form^

as in this Cafe, he ought not to be difcharged. i Salk. 34S. Trin, 7W". 3.

B. R. Bethell's Cafe.

2. And tho" the Commitment ought to be to the Sheriff, yet a Gaoler is a

known Officer in the Law, and his Cullody is the Cullody of the Sheriff

to many Purpofes. Therefore the Court refufed to dilcharge him on the

Habeas Corpus, and left him to bring his Writ of Error, i Salk. 348.

Bethel's Cafe.

3. Before Bufhel's Cafe, no Man was ever deli\'ered by Habeas Corpus,

without Writ of Error from a Commitment of a Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner i per Cur. i Salk. 348. in Bethel's Cafe.

(O) The Biffcreme between a Habeas Corpus a?td a

Certiorari, And When, and How Bail is to be

put in.

I. A Certiorari removes the Record cum Omutbus ea tangentibus, but

_/\ upon a Habeas Corpus, the Body only is removed, and they

fhall begin de Novo. Arg. Comb. 2. and that it was fo at the Common
Law, cites 3 H. 6. 3.

2. No Bail fhall be put in upon a Writ of Habeas Corpus before the

Writ be returned, and every Attorney of the Court of B. R. who fhall puc_

in any fpecial Bail, before any Judge of the laid Court, at the Time of

the putting in of luch Bail, Jhali depcfite into the Hands of the Judge's

Clerk of the laid Court, before whom fuch Bail is put in, the due Fee tor

filing of that fail, viz.. For every Bail upon a Writ of Habeas Corpus

Nn n 43. lod.
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4s. lod. and Ibr every Bail upon a Cepi Corpus zs. 6d. and the Judges

Clerks, whofe Hands the Bails are put into, within 6 Days alter the

End ot every Term, llrali give a Note in J^riti/t^ to the Secondary of the

faid Court, of all the Bails o'i the Vacation and precedent Term lo put

in, together with the Names oi the Attofneys who put in thole Bails,

and they fliall pay to the faid Secondary the aforefaid Fee, by him re-

ceived for thofe Bails in Manner atbrefaid
;
per Cur. Pafch. 29 Car. 2.

B. R. L. P. R. 172.

3. Holt Ch. J. faid, he wondered that People did Hot bring a Habeas Cor-

pus and not a Certiorari ; For the Defendant might well fay, I will not

be fued in this Inferior Court, but will be fued above, and there I will

put you in fuch Bail as the Court above will reach, tho' your Procefs

cannot come at them, and that I cannot give you fuch Bail as you can

reach, and fo he may well remove the Caufe by Habeas Corpus. And in

foch Cafe, if he do not put in fuch Bail above^ as the jMion would require

beloWy a Procedendo fhould be granted ; For if by the Courfe below there

ought to be fpecial Bail, tho' common Bail would do if it had commenc-

ed above originally, yet Ipecial Bail muft be given above, or a Proceden-

do Ihall go. And n one AHion require fpecial Bail, and another not, and

that do not appear to be done fraudulently to hold to Ipecial Bail, there

we will hold it to fpecial Bail or grant a Procedendo; but if Fraud appear

we will retain it. 12 Mod. 646. Hill. 13 W. 2. in Cafe of CroUe v.

Swift.

3. There is a Difference between a Habeas Corpus and a Certiorari, aa

to the removing a Record ; For upon a Habeas Corpus we have not the

Record itfelf, here in B. R. as we have upon a Certiorari
;
per Holt Ch.

J. 6 Mod. 177. Trin. 3 Anns. B. R. in Cafe of Fazakerly v. Baldo.

—

Therefore, if the Caufe be to be removed hither by Habeas Corpus, the

Plantiff here muft begin de Novo, and declare againjr the Defendant, as in

Cnjlodia Marefchalli. i Salk. 352. S. C.

(P) Pleadings.

I. rr^HE Error affigned of a Judgment in an Inferior Court was, be-

1 caufe after an Habeas Corpus cum Caula fued out of B. R. and
delivered to the Mayor and Principal Officer of that Court, and Acceptance

and Allowance thereof they, notwithftanding, proceeded to 'frial and Judg-
ment. Defendant pleaded in nullo eft erratum, and it was moved not to

be Error ; becaufe he does not allege the Habeas Corpus to be upon Re-
cord, fo as the Error now alfigned is not triable. But it was held, that

this Proceeding was Error & Coram non Judice, which is confelied by the

Pleading in Nullo eft Erratum. And that if it was not true, that the

Habeas Corpus was delivered to the Mayor, and allowed, it fbould have
been denied, and the Delivery or not Delivery is triable per Pais. But be-

caufe it is not denied, it is a manifeft Error, whereupon the Judgment
was reverled. Cro. C. 261. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. Ellis v. Johnfon.

2. So where a Habeas Corpus ilfued out of C. B to the Palace Court,

and was delivered to the Judges, and prayed to be allowed, and yet they

proceeded to Judgment, and a l^'rit of Error being brought thereupon, ic

was inlifted, that the bringing the vV'rit of Error had affirtned^ the Ju-
rifditfwn of the Court below ; But the Court held, that it was manifelt

Error, and the Writ well lies. But the Chief Juftice faid, th.it it is

merelv a Matter of Favour, that Judgments in Inferiour Courts, in Caufes

not ariling within their Jurifdiftion, are not avoided without yVrit of Error,

and that luch was the Opinion ot the Court ot' C. B. and Judgment was
reverled accordingly. 2 Jo. 209. Patch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Copping v.

Fultbrd.

3. Upon
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3. Upon a Hubeas Corpus Returnable in Mich. Term^ it the Declara*

ticij be delivered before Crajiinum Animarum^ the Defendant mull plead to

try ; but upon a Cepi Corpus, he is only to plead to enter. So in Eajier

Term, if the Declaration be delivered before Menfe Pafchae^ the Defend-
ant on a Habeas Corpus muft plead to try ; but on a Cepi Corpus, to

enter only; 2 Sulk. jij:. Mich. 8 VV". 3. B. R. Hall v. Englellone.

(QJ Return amended^ In what Cafes.

I. /^N E that praftifed Phyfick in London, being committed by the Vid. (R) S

\^ College of Phyficians, brought an Habeas Corpus. In the Re- C. but D P.

bixn no Caufe was fiewn., for which Reafon it was held infufficient. It * Want of

was moved to amend the Return ; but per Doderidge J. Matter of Form
^ Matte" of

only is amendable, but not * Matter of Fa^^ which goes in Jujiifcation of Faft may be

the Impifonment and Fine. 2 Kuls. 259. Mich. 12 Jac. Dr. Alphonfo v. amended in

the College of Phyficians. a Return in
° ' Court; and

if it be not

true, at their Peril be it; per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 103. pi. lo Mich. 25 Car. B. R. Anon,

^ 2. The Court allowed the Officer to amend the Return of a Habeas
fcorpus, and to make it Special, becaufe li' a Procedendo Ihould be grant-
ed, the Atlion would be loll. Carth. 76. Mich, i W. & M. B. R. Wat-
(bn V. Clerk.

(R) Remartdedy BrnVd, or difcharged. In what C^fes the

Prifoner Ihall be.

I; A UDITA Querela. The Party was in Newgate, and removed by * Orig (S\

jf\_ Habeas Corpus into C. B. and the Sherif oi hondon came Iffue.)

When the Party had pleaded Releafe * to the Iffue, and faid that he was
alfo condemned in 200 /. in Writ of Account, at the Suit of thefame Conufee,

and pray\i to have him remanded j and it was laid, that when this Matter
is try'd, he Ihall be remanded. Br. Privilege, pi. 20. cites 24 E. 3. 27.

2. A Man was Outlaw'd in Debt for 19 1. in Banco, and alter was
taken in London at the Suit 'of thefame Plaintiff', and was condemnedfor the

fame Debt, and committed to the Warden for Execution, and after was
removed in Banco by Habeas Corpus, andfhewed Acquittance of the fame
Debt, and prayed to go quit, led non Allocatur, but was remanded to

London, and there he may have Sci. fa. upon his Acquittance, againft

the Plaintiff; But upon his Removal, he had Sci. fa. upon Charter of
Pardon of the Outlawry, and the Plaintiff warn'd and did not come, by
which the Charter was allowed, but he was remanded upon the Condem-
nation. Br. Privilege, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3. 22.

3. 2 H. $. Stat. I. cap. 2. If a Corpus cum Caufa or Certiorari be grant-
ed out of the Chancery to remo\'e one that is in Prifbn upon an Execution
at another Man's Suit, hepall be remanded.

4. If one be impleaded in London before he be impleaded in Bank, he Ihall * O^'g

be * brought to anfwer and retnanded ; but //" he be impleaded in Bank be- ''"^"^-'C"^^

fore he be impleaded /// London, he Ihall be difmijfed. Br. Privilege, pi. 53. ^^ond^lne^i in
cites I O H. 6 . 1 0. London and in

Execution,
and is impleaded in Bank, he <hall be brought into Bank to anfwer, and when he has made Jttcrney he
ftiall be remanded into London ; but if he be arrejitd only and net (ondemned, he Ihall be difmifled. Note
he Divcrfity. lir. Privilege, pi. 29. cites 58 H. 6 12.

$. Habeas
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5. Habeas Corpus was allowed after the Body was in Execution, but

was not dilmhied, but was fcnt to the Fkct and to have AaJ. ^nar. (^uod

l??ota. And io the Practice is at this Day, chat if a Man be Cj/iduiiimd in

Loudon, and Matter is agcunjl him in B. R. they will fend for him, and if

Yit he condemned thtre^ he jball he ftnt to the ALirjhalfea, and there remaiu

for both Executions ; but the Highelt Court Ihall have the keeping of him,

and fo the firll Plaintiff Ihall not lofe his Execution. Br. Privilege, pi.

49. cites 22 H. 6.

6. One in Execution upon Statute Merchant was removed by Corpus cum
Caufa, and was awarded to the Fleet and not dilinilied, becaufe in Execu-

tion and cannot plead Releafe there but in Chancery. Br. Privilege, pi.

^0. cites 22 H. 6. 56.

7. One came into B. R. by Cepi Corpus cum Caufa to have the Privi--

lege j becaufe a Clerk of the Bank had Bill againji htm upon Obligation, and

had Attachnent of Privilege againji him; and the Prifoner was arrejied in'

London after the Attachment aivarded, by which the PlaintiiF prayed to be

difmilied in London, and the Plaintiff in the Attachment Ihewed to him
his Obligation, and the Defendant could not deny it, and therefore

judgment was given, that h» recover his Debt and Damages, a«i^ that he be.

fent back to London as a Man condemned, and that he anfwer to others who
have Atiion againji him in London

j
Quod Nota ; Quaere the Reaibn. Br.

Privilege, pi. 46. cites 22 £. 4. 36.

.SVwIierethc 8. A. is condemned in London for Debt, and is in E.KCcution there
j

Defendant afterwards there is an Indi£lment and Verdi£t againll him in the King's

Fiimrdfbv Bench for Trefpafs ; A. is brought there by Habeas Corpus, and pleads

Fnnid to be Not Guilty to the Indiftment, and atterwards is remanded to London ;

mdiHcAof and after divers Procelles of Dillringas iffued againlt the jury, the Jury
/>/o«y to the appears; and afterwards he is again removed into the King's Bench by

t"'auThi°

'^'
LI'-ibeas Corpus ; and the Jury being Sworn, he confefles the Inditlment,

Creditors of and the Jury is difcharged. Altho' tliis Indiftment was by his own Pro-

their Debts ; curement, and was Covinous ; yet he was fined and committed to theMar-
and procured f]jalfea for the faid Fine, and for the Execution in London ; by all the
''"^''^^

ed out^
Judges of England, Volenti non fit injuria. Jenk. 169. pi. 31. cites i

of the Fleet H. 7. 22.

by Corpus

turn Caufa direfted out of the King's Bench to the Warden of the Fleet, to be committed to the Mar-

fhal ; and all thefe Caufes fupra returned into B. R. and the King perceiving, by credible Information,

the Intent of the Defendant, and of divers other Prattilers of fuch Fraud to deceive their Creditors by

fuch Procurement of Indiftment of Felony, and to be Arraigned thereupon, and then to confeCs the

Felony, and betake tliemfelves to their Clergy to the Intent to be out of the Temporal Laws ; and af-

ter maKe their Purgations and depart, &c. the King by Privy-Seal, directed to the JulHces of liis Bench,

commanded them to Surceaie to proceed to the Arraignment till they had commandment from him, and

his Council to the contrary. D. 245. pi. 65, 66. cites 34 H. 6. Verney als. Joyncr's Cafe.

9. If the Sheriff returns Writ of Privilege, that the Party is retained

for Surety of the Peace in London taken by jf. N. in this Cafe J. N. Ihall be

demanded, and if he comes, the Party ihwll find Surety in Bank, and if J.
N. makes Default, the Prifoner pall be dijmifj'ed without Surety; per

Bryan. Quod non negatur. Br. Privilege, pi. 52. cites 2 H. 7. 4.

10. When it appears upon the Return that the Imprifonment is not lawful^

the Court may dilcharge the Prifoner. Refolved, per tot. Cur. 12 Rep.
83. Pafch. 9 Jac. Sir William Chancey's Cafe.

11. Where the Return of an Habeas Corpus was held Infufficient for

not Ihewing Caufe of the Imprifonment, the Party by Rule of Court was
Bailed till the next Term, then to appear again, the Court conceiving it

bell for him ; For if they fhould dilcharge him tor the InfutHciency of
the Return, then thev would prcfently take him again and commit him,
and then would amend their Return and make it better; and fo by Rule
ot Court he was Bailed and not abfohitely difcharged for his own good to pre-

vent his being taken up again if difcharged, and then the Return amended.

2 Buls. 259. Mich. 12 Jac. Dr. Alphpnfo v. the College o£ Phvlicians.

12. On
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It!. On .in Habeas Corpus,- the Return was read and Ipoken ro, and the

Pril>):icr ordered to be remanded. 1 wifden laid, the P.e'-urn ihould have

|ieen H:lt filed, and the l'rif<Mier coinniitted to the M irii^at'ea -^ For otner-

\vikThc Couit have no Power over him, and he cited i H. i. pUUiptjr'^

^ti'lUCItO'0 Ctlfc, vv ho being brought to the Bar upon an Habeas Cnpu-

hv the Lieutenant of the Tower, was committed to tfte Marlhalfsa, and
;iltcr\'.ards remanded u> the Tower ; but the other Judges rfiffered as to

the (x)mmicment, and laid it was not necellary to ketp the Prtjhner in the

Mcv.-Jballhi until the Matter was determined, but he might be lent from
Time to Time to the lame Prilpn, and brought up bv Rule of Court un-

til he is either bailed, dilcharu;ed, orremmded j and i^o thev faid it was
•lately doue in the Earl of ^IjaftSbUn'O CilfC Vent. 333. Trin. 33
Cur.'z. B. R.Anon.

13. Whcxc xCovunhweftt is 'xithotit Caufe a Prifoner rriay bs delivered,

by Habeas Corpus, but where there appears to be good Caule and a Dc-
Ifti III tlx Form only of Commitment, he ought not to be dilcharged. i

8alk. 34S. Trin. 7 W. 3 B. R. tethelJsCale.

14. Deiendant w;is brought to the B.ir by Habeas Corpus returnable in

one ivienth trom the Day of St Michael to be committed to the Fleet, and
the Court committed him, tho' the iJjy of the Return was p.tfi. Notes
of Cales in C. B. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Hewit v. Powell.

[See more of this General Title upon the Statutes of Habeas Corpus
under the Title Bail.]

Hearing.

(A) Oi fetting down a Caufe for Hearing.

1. \ 'Term being expired after Ptiblication, the Plaintiff may of Cotirfc

_/|^ have the Caule fet down for Hearing before the Lord Chancellor,

br belore the Mafter of the Rolls. P. R. C. 1 85.

2. The ordinary Way to obtain this is by Order upon Petition j but it may

he had upon Motion. P. R. C. 185, 186.

3. The ancient Cotirfc was to prefent the Caufe to be fet down at the end

of the Terti!^ when the Lord Chancellor, &c. appointed Hearings for the

enfuingTerm. P. R. C. 186. cites Toth. 31.

4. In Order to ha\'e a Caufe heard, the Six Clerk in the Caufe muf^ be

applied to 6 Days at leajt before the end of the Term, that he may inform

himlclf of the State of theCaufe, of the long or lliort Dependance there-

of in Court, of the Antiquity of Publication, of the Weight or Value

of the Caufe, and all other Circumilances material to inform the Lord
Keeper or Mailer ol' the Rolls of at the Time of letting down of Caufes.

Ibid. 187. cites Or. Ch. 135.

5. No A'fotion fliall be made to haJlenaCanfe to Hearing, which is either

Adverfary or by confent, nor any Caufe entered with the Regifter for

Hearing, notwithlknding any Order, 'without a Certificate '[i\\i had from
the Six Ckrk, that the Pleadings are duly filed, for which no Fee is to

be taken. P. R. C. 188. cites Or. Ch. 232.

. 6. lithe Plaintiff reply to an Anfwer, and without rejoining, and giving

Rules for Publication, bring the Caule to an Hearing, the Anfwer Ihall

be taken isjhoUy trti-e as if there had been no Replication 3 For the Oppor-
tanitv v.hich the Defendant hath to prove his Anfwer is taken txoni him.

O « o Hill.
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liili. 31 & 32 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 21. in Cafe of GrolVeuor v. Carc-

wrighc.

7. Bill againft 3 feveral Executors of 3 Joint Factors for Account of

Goods; one of them Swore he believed and hoped to prove that the

Plaintitf was Satisfied his Demands. Plaintiff replied againfi the other

twoy and brought the Catife on by Bill and Anfwer as againjl the third ; 'twas

infilled that the Plaintiff could have noDecrec; tor by this bringing on
his Caule his Anfwer mult be taken to be true, and tho' he does not direft-

ly {wear the Money paid, yet he fwears he believes and hopes to prove it

paid, but by the Plaintiff's not replying he is excluded the Benefit of his

Proof, and the Praftice was cunning ; the Mafter of the Rolls order'd

the Plaintiff to pay Colls and left at Liberty to reply to the other Delen-

dant. Hill. 1682, Vern. 140. Barker v. Wild & al.

8. The Plaintiff fct down the Caufe for Hearing "without giving Ri/ki

for Ptibltcatiou^ and had alfb amended his Bill and had not new ferved the

Defendants to ylnfwer, fo the Caufe was put off as coming on irregularly.

Palch. 1688. 2 Vern. 46. Niccol v. Wifeman.

9. A Bill was brought by a Devilee ot Land io perpetuate the I'eflmony

of a Will ; the Mailer of the Rolls difmifled the Bill with Colls, declaring

that it,being only lor Perpetuating the Tellimony, ought not to have been

fetdown for Hearing. 2 Wms's Rep. 162. Trin. 1723. Hall v. Hoddefdon,

(B) Manner of Proceeding to, and at what Time the Hear-

ing may be.

I. TITTHERE a Caufe comes to be heard before the Majier of the Rolls,

\ Y the Clerks in Court on eachftdcpall attend the Hearing {^xs they

do when belbre my Lord Keeper) \.o the end his Honour may be inform-

ed, if there be Occafion, that the Caufe is ready for his Judgment ; and

that the Parties appear gratis; or that they were regularly lervcd with

Proccfs, as the Cale ihall require. P. R. C. 189. cites Or, Ch. 210.
And the 2. No Caufe mull be prelented for Hearing the fame ^ferni Publication
Co"';t will

affes^ unlefs by Confent of Parties. P. R. C. 185. cites Px. Aim. 25.
hardly (if at I dJ ) ^ J J

all) order a Caufe to be heard the fame Term Publication paffes ; becaufe 'tis againft the ftar.ding

Courte of the Court. P. R. C. 185. But \i ihz Plaintiff does vot fet do-j:i!h.\^L,-in{'c for Hearing
in two 'fei-ivs after Publication part, it rfitiy be fet down at the Recjiiefi of the Defendant. Ibid. 1S6. cites

Px. Aim 25.

3. The Day a Caufe is fet down for Hearing upon mull htfooner or later^

according to the Priority of Publication with relpecl to Cauies prelented tor

Hearing. P. R. C. i86. cites Px. Aim. 8.

But if there 4. Crvfs Cattfes ought to be heard together, if the Anfwer in the laft

be Crcfs commenced Cauie be come in before the lirll Caufe is heard. P. R. C. 188.
Canfes, and
Publication is paffed in both, and cm cf the Plaintiffs emits to ferve Subpoenas to hear Judgment his Caufe

fhall not come on at the fame Time with the other; e>:cept the other Party confents. P, R. C. iSS.

cites Pr. H. C^. zi.

5. Where a Cai/fe comes to Hearing here, which has btcn formerly de-

creed in the Exchequer, fuch Decree is firll to be read, and then the Court

proceeds to hear the relt of the Evidence on both Sides. P. R. C. 190.

cites Gary's Rep. 78. 30.

6. W^hile the regularity of Depofitions was depending bejore a Majler un-

examined; the Caule was let down lor Hearing, neither Party having pro-

cured a Report one way or other, the Court could not proceed to liear

the Caule, and was about to order the Party in Fault (which I luppoli was
he that fet down the Caule) to pay the other cht Colta of the Day. P.

R.. C. 191. cites Ord. Ch. 16.

7. A
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7. A Caufc \vas heard after a Decree Jigjud and enrolled^ bccuuie icap-

pcuretl that the Plaintilf, who obtained it, procured it to be ligned and

enrolled alter a Caveat eutred, as appeared by the Certificate from one of

the 6 Clerks. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Fin. R. 123. Parker v. Dee.

(C) What may be read.

-I. X^NE examined in the Jdmira/ty Court was ufed here at the Hearing,

V^ Toth. 2SS. cites 16 Eliz. \\ atkins v. Furlland.

2. i'he Lord Chancellor's Opinion was, that the old and fie'-ju Proofs ihould

be icad upon a new Bill to pnie better Matter. Toth, 81. cites Hill. 1590,

{Stanley v. Young.

3. vV'itnelles in the Cettrt of Wards a.r[d Exchequer Chamber may be

ufed in this Court. Toth. 286. cites 10 Jac. Ld Morrilbn v. VVethired.

4. Shvp-Books were read as an Evidence at the Hearing. Toth. 154.

cites Mich. 15 Car. Brown v. Debelt.

5. If 'tis upon Bill and Jrifiier o?!ly, then after the Bill is open'd, the

:Anfi.i3er is to be wholly Read, and viufl be admitted true in all Poi;its:

And no other Evidence is to be given but Matter of Record, to which

the Aiifwcr refers, and which is provable by the Record. P. R. C. 190.

cites Pr. H. Ch. 18.

6. \i xhc Snlptcna to njoinht net fcrved^ &c. tho' it be fried out, the

Caufe niuil be heard on Bill an AnlWer, and no Proofs admitted to be read.

P. R. C. 190. cites loth. 46.

7. A Bill (orwerly exhibited againft the Plaintilf by the now Eefcndant kTSc i-Car.

ouo-ht not to be given in Evidence, unlels proved, thac 'twas exhibited -'t:hC.if;3.

by°the Order, Direiiion and Privity oi the Defendant. 16 Car. 2. N. Ch. '^4 S.C.

R. 1 02. W'oollet v. Roberts.

8. A Releafc after a Replication and IJfue joined cannot be read at Hear- N. Ch. R.

ing ; For it may be fraudulent or by Surprize j but is to be examined by lO)- S- C.

a new Bill. 17 Car. 2. 3 Ch. R. 19. Hayne v. Hayne.

9. Depofttions taken in a former Caufe ought not to be ufed againft the

new Detendants, unlefs they claim under the Defendants in the Ibrmer

Caufe. 21 Car. 2. 2 Ch. R. 43. Tolion v. Lamplugh.

10. Bill for Writings by the Heir; Defendant fets forth a Leafe for 60

Years, but at the Heading ihew'd a Conveyance to him by the PJaintift"

hinileU, which was proved in the Boo.ks as well as the Leafe ; So that a

7'hing was proved not in IJfue, which was much contelted by the Counfel

of the other Side. Ld Keeper, I ihall not decree an Inheritance away

againft what I fee, and diliiiilled the Bill. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes

196. Strode v. Strode.

11. Depofttions in the Spiritual Court againft a JVIan Oiall not be ufed

here, without fome Ipecial Order for that Purpofe ; But a Mans own

Anfwer on Oath, let it be taken where it will, tho' it be a voluntary Oath

before a juftice of Peace, lliall be read againft him here. Pafch. 16S2.

Vei-n. 53." Mildmay V. Mildmay.

12 The Defendant, on prefenting the Plaintiff to a Living, took a

Bond from him to relign, and after put it in Suit, and recover'd and le-

vied 98 /. and the Plaintilf '3 Bill was tor Relief; The Defendant did not

by Anfwer pretend any Misbehaviour, yet examined ?oyt''i;rA7/Misbehaviours;

and it was ur^-ed, that thefe Depolitions could not be read, becaule thofe

Misbehaviours were not in IJJhe ; and fo inclined my Lord Keeper, but

after allowed them to be read ; and founded his Decree on them. Hill.

1702. Abr. Equ. Cales. 228. Hodgibn v. Thornton.

13." On Appealfrom the Rolls, 'twas objected to the Evidence of a Wit-

ftefs examined in the Caufc, and read at the Hearing at the Rolls^ that he

had in Anfwer to a Bill exhibited againft him, Jince eonfejj'ed, that on
the
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the Day he >v;is examined, I'l.tintiff gave him Enud r.o convey Parr r.f

the Land to him on his Recovery of it. Wright K. aiiilled by c Juih

ordered this Aul'vver to be read Mich. 1704. 2 Vcrn. 463. Nccdiiuin v.

Smith.

14. Gpy of a Note taken hy one that is dead, and ^\ho \vas intnifted

cherewith, under which, according 10 theCopy, was wrote an Acknow-
ledgment, that nothing was due, was allowed to be read as Evidence,

tho not -pro-Jed a trite Copy ; ar.d tho' Defendant had Sworn there was no

fuch y\cknowlegment under t!ie Note ; But upon the producing the Note,

ic appeared that the Bottom of it was torn ojf. Hill. 1707. 2 Vern. 603.

Winne v. Loyd.

15. Where Plaintiff in his Bill fet forth, that Letters of Adiniuiflr.i-

tion were granted to him, as by the fluiie ready to be produced may ap-

pear, and this was not denied by the Defendants Aniv\cr ; they may be

rendered in Court without examining to them. Hill. 2 Annas. G. Equ.

R. 75. Brown v. Pitman.

16. Alter Bill and Anfwcr came in and Replication filed, feveral Wit-

were examined, and their Depolitions taken 3 then the Plaintiff moved,

to withdraw l.vs Replication^ and took Exceptions to the Anfwer, and got

a fecond Aiifjoer, and then replied again, and ex:mined other Witnefjes, and

now on the Hearing would read the other Depolitions; but 'twas infilled

that they could not be read, becaufe the Replication was withdrawn,

and io taken without any Replication, and therefore irregular and ought

to be fuppreffed, and Ld Harcourt ordered it accordingly ; For they

(hoiild have examined them de No%'o ajter thefecond Anfxer and Replication^

ox have moved the Court tor Liberty to make Ule ol thein at the Hear-

ing. Pafch. 1714. Ch. Prec. 386. Andre vvs v. Brown.

17. Depo/itions taken in a Caufe, but not read at the Hearing of the,

Caule, were admitted to be read at the Re-hearing^and fo is the conltantPra-

Ctice of tiie Ci'Urt. But in Appeal to the Lords, nothing is read but what
was read below. Sel. Caies in Chan, in Ld King's Time. 21. Trin. 11

GeOi 1 1 Chrillmals v. Chriltmafs.

18. The Depojitions of one -who was a Defendant, and llruck out and ex-

amined as a Witnefs, were offered to be read, and the Caie ot' COl^C i)»

(^OUffljj vvas cited as a Cafe in which it was fo done. But Ld Chancel-

lor laid, he would not do it 'till he faw that Cafe, and that he had no

great Reverence for that Rule, but if it be a Rule, he mult purlue it.

Sel. Chan. Cafes in Ld King's Time. 41. Trin. 1 1 Geo. Stephens v. Craven.

19. A Bondfor Performance of Articles, tho' cancelPd, was made an Ex-
hibit, and allowed as Evidence to prove the Execution of the Articles,

the Limitation being inlerted and recited in the Condition oi' the Bond.

Hill. 12 Geo. I, G. Equ. R. 183. Anon

(D) What may be read. By whom.

I. TTT THERE there are crofs Catifes, Depnfitions n\ either: C-m\c may

y y be uled in both, and was lo ordered, which Order was after

Publication in the firlt Caufe, wherein the Proof was made, but before

Publication in the fecond Caufe. V id. Mich. 26 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 236.

Norcliff V. Worlley.

2. An Executor may be admitted to pro\;e the Revocation of a Legacy,

tho' he has proved the Will. For he only fwears, that he believes it to

be the lali: Will, and he might not then know of the Revocation. Mich.

16S1. Vern. 20. Jervois v. iJuke.

3. It is a common Cafe, where one Legatee has brought his Bill againd

nn Executor, and proved AjJ'ets ; and afterwards another Legatee brings his

Bill, that he lliould have tlie Benefit ol" the JJcpo/iti'ms in theformer Suit,

tlio' he was not P.irty to it ,
per Scrje.uu Phillips. Mich. 16S6. Vein.

413. in the C.ife of Coke v Fountain. 4. On
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4 On a Bill by A. againfi E. F. and G. tbe Defendants had examined
fomeVVitiiedes, and atterwards -aRiH is brought by E.—E. beingnow Plain-

titt^ may read thole Depolitions againll: A. or anv of the Defendants in

the HrllCaufc] per Ld Wright. Ch. Prec. 233. Mich. 1704. Barftow v.

Pahiies.

(E) What may be read, Deponents tnterefted.

I. 1 1 Mpire liimfl-lt^ tho' excepted to^ was read as a llltuefs. North K.

\J^ Pafch. 168^. Vera. 159. in Cafe of lirown v. Brown.
2. A Pitrty Phuntiff'^ (tho' tiie other Party Plaintiif had an Order to

examine him de bene elle) could not be read, but mu(t have been difinif.

fed belore he could have become a VVitnefs^ but if the fime Party, being
only a Triiftee, had been made a DefenddUt, and in his Anfwer had dil-

claimed all Intereft upon Oath, he might have been a good Wit?icfs.

North K. Hill. 1683. Vern. S30. Phillips v. Duke ot Bucks.

3. Depofitions taken in the Caufe where the Plaintiff's Father was a
Party, the Suit being in all Matters the fame, but the now Plaintiff not
claiming as Heir, and the Fatlier being only Tenant tor Life, not allow-

ed to be read, but only on the common Order for leave to read them at

the Hearing, faving jujl Exceptions. Mich. 1686. Vern. 413, Coke v.

Fountaine.

4. A Witnefs examined before the Hearing, while ihs was interefled

but after tlie Hearing, the releaCed her Interelt, and was examined again
before the Mailer. Her Depq/ltions were allowed to be read. Mich. 1704. 2
Vern. 472. Callow v Mime.

5. One examined as a NVitnefs when diftnte-rejied, afterwards becomes Wms's Rep.

tnterefted by the Ellates being devifed to him ; He is now Plaintiif in a ^^- S C.

Bill of Revivor ; the Lord Chancellor allowed the Depofitions to be read.

Mich. 17 1 j:. 2 Vern. 699. Gofs & al. v. Tracy.

(F) Hearing. Where all the Parties need not be brought

to a Hearing.

I. T F a necefTary Defendant be profectited regularly to a Seqtieftratiotty

J^ the Plaintiff may go on without him againft the other Defendants;
but lerving aSubpxna at a Place where he lodged but once, and that 2Years
before fuch Service, is not good. Mich. 1699. Ch. Prec. 99. Barker v.

Biackbourne.

(G) What muft be pleaded, or may be obje61:ed at the

Hearing,

I. ^np'HE JurifdiHmi of this Court, if queftioned, muft be pleaded to,

1 and 'tis too late to objcft it at the Hearing. 2 Vern. 484. Hill.

1704. Trelawney v. W illiams.

Ppp Heir
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Hcir

Oy^'^ (-A) I^ what Cafes the Heir may be chnrfed. ijohere theAn-*
Fol. 90. ^ ^ n 11 r

^__,„or>^ cy^or cannot be charged.

The Heir I- TiF 3* gtattt Tor him and his Heirs tO TS* fOt ^CatlS, Ot, ft*
fli all never \__ ftll Annuity to have to him after the Death oi' A. the Grantor,
be bound by

jjjq' 3^ jjimfclf coulli ttcucc Ije cljargcrj upon tljis e.-ant, iiiafnuici}

'rS Lr 30 it 13 to lie paiD atltet Wa Deatt), pet, maimuctj as l/e binn^ fjunfcif

where tiic aHU 1)10 $;eir0, Ijis iDcir fljall be cbargen if Ije bas ailcts, as luell n
Anceiior is juljctc a ^M biHUS ijiuifelf atiB 1)13 t3eir0 bj? obJigatiun to pap 5J50'
bound by the

,^gj, j^fj^,. (^j^ -^i^^^ p. 4 Cat. 16* Kot* His.atDUDsjct!, tljis beinff

J kt'-Vr inobcu ill arreft of :juDo;ment u J Ijeat, auu JlDtit of etroc brouffljt

cited Arg. in 15* E* upon it*

Show, 3-9.

And per Yelverton J. a //'"rD-.r?;*/, w^/V/j is fo granted to commence 40 3^^r/ /i/ipr, binds the Heir,

the' the Father dies before the Commencement of it. Quod fuit Conceirum. Litt. R. 245, cites it a»

the Cale of Tevvkly v. Clothworker. Het. 157. citci it as S. C

For no Man 2, "BUt if a 03an fftaUt^ an Annuity, and charges only the Heir tO
may charge «j,p jj- j^^ j^^jj- jjunfclf t|)i0

(cj
jj ^015 ^jD^dUt* (OOb*' ECP* 174* IH

!?",')'
w cafe of ©atcs b* Jfntlj*

himfelf, and
_

.

therefore nwfi begin Kith : irnfi/f. Hob. 130. S. C. cited Arg. Show. 359. and r:;id, if a Man bind his

fJein to pay a Sun: of Jl.yiry, 'tis void.

Cut the Law 3- ^ ^-^'^^ ^""'^^^ "°^ ^^ charged as Heir in Aftion of Debt, in Refpe£l

i'snow -Atef-of a. Special Occupancy. 10 Rep. 98. in Seymour's Cafe.

edby 29 C.^r.

2 c'lp 3. S. 12- which C.iys, that /iwy EJfate fur ciuter Vie, if no Devife he, Jhall be chargeable in the Hands.

of the Heir, if it comes to him by a ffecial Occupancy, as ^i£'ets by Defccr.t.

(B) In what Cafes he fhall be charged ivhbouf Ajjets.

Br. Affcts
; i. J jf fl

C0^\\
\\x W^rit of Error againlt the Heir, UpOU a KCCObCf^ It?

nr.^rirl"^' A W SlnceftOr, reverfe the Judgment, pet tl)e lp£It fljall UOt \A

t. C. Cljargeb of Damages tUttljOUt !3flCt0 UX JfCe If Dcfcent* 9 ft>* 6* 49*
2. A Man had Reftitlition, as Heir by Suit /y Petition, to Lafid, to wbich^

the King was intitled, and the King brought IVrit of Error, and the Jirjf

Judgment of the IlFue between the King and him upon the Petition ivas

revcrfed, and other IJfae triedfor the King Ad Damnum for Wafi in the titm

of the Father of the Defendant, and in his own 'Time to 40 /. and the King
recovered the Damages againlt the Delendant, as well tor Waft in the

Time of the Father, as in his own Time, and yet the Heir had nothing

by Defccnt Jrom his Father;, and the Rcaibn was, becaufe Scire Facias ifr

fled agaiufi him generally as Heir, and he was returned warned, and inadt

default , quod Nota. Br. Damages, pi. 161. cites 39 AlC 18.

3. The Heir ihall be charged in V\rit of Annuity upon Grant of his

Father., if he had Affets per Defcent in Fee by the iame Anceftor; contra in

Annuity upon Prefcription ; F"or there it cannot appear if he has Aliets by

the iame Anceltori For the Commencement of fuch Annuity docs not

appear. i>r. Annuity, pi. 45. cites F. N. 6. 152.

4. A.

I
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4. J. 7'enaiitfor Life, Remainder to B. his So» in I'atl. A. entered into a Raym. 19. S.

Statute, and died ; the Conufee fued a Sci. Fa. againji R. the Heir of A. c T-'^'j)'
'''

who was the IJJiie in 'Tail. The Sheriff returned him wt'rn'd, but hi
ftates it ar

made Dcjault, and thereupon the Plaintiff liad Execution without any firil as if B.

Pica pleaded b\- the Heir. Windham
J.

thought at firlt that this Return had the Re-

fliould nac bind the Heir, the Conufance being by A. who was only Te- ^^mder in

nant for Life, and fb the Lands in the Hands of B never affeSled, and

that fuch Return in this Cale was all one as to B. as if it had been againll

a Stranger. But Twifden anfwered, that had A. been * Tenant in Tail *2Sid. -.and

it had been all one, as had been olcen adjudged. And afterwards it was i2<j[jlburn

adjudged per tot. Cur. that B. was bound by this Execution ^ and they v. ilacfe,that:

agreed that he has no Remedy by Ejetlment, .Aud. Quer. or any otherVVay, ^^^'j/'^fa
lilt againfi the Sheriff, if he made a jalft Return oi the Scire feci. Sid. ti,g Anceftor

54. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B.R. Day v. Guildford. as Tenant in

Fee, theHeir

cannot come and fay that he was only Tenant in Tail. Mich. 165;. B.R.

5. In Debt againft the Heir upon the Bond of the Anceftor, the

Sheriff returns that the Def'ei/dcvit has Lands by Defcent, which are really of

his own Pitrchafe. North Ch.
J.

fliid, that it the SheriHs Return cannot

be traverled, the Heir Ihall be relieved in an Ejeifinent. Trin. 29 Car.

2. C. B. I Mod. 253. Anon.

(B. 2) Heir. Charged In <what Cafes and Ijow.

1. 1 "I Pon Damages recovered againfi the Father in a real Atiion, the g,. p^^^f j^

\,J^ Heir Ihali not be charged, nor Procefs made againlt him, till 2;6. S. P.

the hxecutors are returned nihil, and then the Heir Ihall be charged ; For cites S. C.

the Land of the Father is charged by the Judgment, as 'tis by Statute
^'^.^^^^^l'

Merchant, Recognizance, or the likej per Cur. Br. Charge, pi. 51. cites charge'd^of'^

7 H. 4. 31. the Debt of
his Anceftor

but in Default of Chattels. Br. Executors, pi. 124. cites S. C. Br Executions, pi. 28. cites

SjfC. And/o lee that the Heir by AiTets fliall be chartrcd upon Recovery againft his Anccllor, and yet in

a Bend he ftiall not be charged, loilefs he hinds hunfelf and his Heirs exprefily ; contra of Executors, as

apjKar.s elfcwhere.- But by Vavilor contra, ablcntibus Brian and Fineux. Br. Dett, pi ijj.

cites 10 H. 7. 5.

2. Heir cannot be charged by Aii (f his Anceftor without Pro/it to be taken

hy it. Per Fairfax. Br. Prefcription, pi 78. cites 21 £. 4. 38.

3. At Co?nnwn Law there was «o Remedy againft the Heir upon Judg-
ment againll the Father; per Jones J. 3 Bulf. 320.—And from the 18 E.

2. till 7 H. 4. the Law did run lor current, that the Heir was not charge-

able in Debt, if the Executor had Aflets. And the Reafon why he was
then held to be charged, was, becaufe it was his own Debt, and he is

charged as Debtor, and the Writ againft him is in the Debet and the

Detinet. Per Doderidge
J.

Ibid. 321.

4. In Cafe of a Recognizance there are no Words to charge the Heir, The Ancef-

being only Fult £5" concedit quod Executio fiat de T'erris ^ Tenenientis; and himft-if his

in fuch Cafe he is not charged as a Debtor, but as Tcrtenant, but yet Heirs Ex-

not meerly as Tertenant, and the rather becaufe he comes in as Privy in ecutors, &c-

Blood; and in Cafe of a Judgment againft the Anceftor, the Tertenant '" \,^°"^

may fay, that the Heir hath Land by Defcent; the Heir comes in as Jf^iQo^/"!f"j
Prfvy to tkefirfl Judgment, and if he hath Land by Defcent he is to be it not being

charged before the Tertenants, and he Ihall not have Contribution, but T^^d^ayudg-

againf the other Heirs ^ but the Land only which defcends is fubjeft to
"""' "-^"^ ''•'^

the judgment againft the Anceftor; per Doderidge
J. 3 Bulf 321. i^^ j'^'eLr' Per

Cafe of Jjoyer V. Rivett. KoU.Ch. J-

the Heir i^'

not privv to the Judgment, nor made To bv an Extent, and tlie E,\ter.t i.s only npn him as 'fertenant, and
10
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fo cannot have a Writ of Error till after E\-ecution. Sty 58, 59. Trin. 25 Car. B. R. White v.

Thomas —But where Debt is bronchi ntrcur.l} tie Heir, he is charged not as Tertenant, but as Debtor

;

For he is bound in tiie Bond; per UoJeridge J. 3 Bulf. 321. in Cafe oi Boyer v. Rivet.— S. P.

Ibid. 321. per Crew Ch. J.

5. In Cafe of a Warranty, if one be vouched as Heir within Age, he

flrall not be charged tlirther than I'ur the Land he has by Defcent; and if

he enters into the Warranty with aProtcfiatton, that he hath Riensper Def-
cent^ and this be found againji him^ that he hath Land by Defcent, he

Ihaii recover of this only in Value, and of no other. Per Doderidge J. 3
Buir 321. in Cafe of Eoyer v. Rivet.

6 Debt was brought againlt one as Heir, for Efcape of a Prifoner fitf-

fered by his Father^ of one in Cuftody upon a Condemnation ; But the

Court held that it did not he -withottt Kfpecialty charging the Heir by exprefs

Words, and no Law nor Statute charges the Heir for the Tort or Treipals

of his Father, D. 271. pi. 25. Anon.

7. Nor does fuch Aftion lie againil the Heir, tbo' the Ancejlor rsoas con-

demn d tn Dtbt upon Obligation in his Life, and died before Execution, but

the Land which he had Ihall be extended by Elegit, upon a Scire Facias

brought againlt him as Tertenant of the Land liable to the Execution.

D. 271. a. pi. 25. Hill. 10 Eliz. Anon.
4 Le. 6. pi. 8_ i{ an Heir who has nothing by Defcent promifes to pay a Debt, an

cit M -

d" Aftion on the Cafe will not lie againlt him upon fuch Promile. 3 Le. 67.

Eliz. B. ^R. H. 19 Eliz. K. R. Hodgfon v. Maynard.

-A Pro-

mife by the Heir to pay a Debt, if the Plaintiff will forbear his Suit for a Time is no Confideration

Because the Heir is not liable to any Debt -aithotit Specialty. Mich. 2 Ja. B. R. Yelv. 56. in Cafe of;

Fifh V. Richardfon.

But where the Father was indebted to J.
S. and maile a fraudulent Deed of Gijt of his Goods t.i hit

Son ; and the Son, upon Difcourfe of the fraudulent Deed, promifed J. S. that, upcn Conjideraticn he uouUi de-

liter up the Bond to him, ajid make him an Acquittance and Difcharge of the Debt, he •a-culd pay him. J.
S. brought an Act'ion ; and tho' it was objetted in Arreft of Judgment, that it did not appear that

the Son w.is liable, either as Heir or Executor, or Adminillrator, or Executor de Ton Toit, and fo the

Delivery of the Bond and the m.iktng the Acquittance no good Confideration
;
yet it was refblved to

be good, and that it fhould be intended that he was liable, or at leaft that the JcCjuittarice was made tc the

Party who was liable; For he promifed to difcharge the Debt, and that fhall be intended to be to the

Party who was liskble to the Payment, or otherwife it would be no Difcharge. 1 Sid. 31. pi. 9. Hill.

12 & 13 Car. 2. Anon.

9. iW.^M. cap. 14. S. s- Enafts that Where any Heir at Lawpali
be liable to pay the Debt of his jincejlor, in regard of any Lands or Tene-

ments dif ending to hitn, andpall alien the fame before any Atlion brought;

fuch Heir at Law (hall be anfwerabkfor fuch Debt, in an A^ion of Debt, to

the Value oj the Land by him aliened; in which Cafes all Credtiirs fhall he

preferred, as in Aciions againji Executors ; andfuch Flxecution pall be taken

out upon any Judgment obtained againjifuch Heir, to the Value of the Land,

as if the fame were his own Debt, faving that the Lands, bonajide aliened

before the A^ton brcitght, pall not be liable.

10. Where it is faid that a Decree is equal to a Judgnient, or to be

paid next thereto, this mult be intended only out of the perfonal Eftate

;

For a Decree for a Debt does not bind the real Eltate, but a^s only in Per-

fonam, not in Rem; aad the Remedy upon a Decree to afieft the Land, is

only a Contempt, whereupon the Party proceeds to a Sequeltration, and

if the Defendant die, the real Eftate will not be allefted in the Heir's

Hands. 2 Wms's Rep. (621.) Trin. 1721. by the Mailer of the Rolls.

Bligh V. Lord Darnley.

B«< whereno II- Mortgagor died, ^nd after his Death, Part of his FJiate was fettled

Fund came by a private AB of Parliament, in Trullees as a Fund to pay all his Debts.

nant for Life er's Cafe.
madeaMort-
pagc by Virtue of a Power, and upon an Aflienment thereof, his Heir, being the next in Remainder in

Tail,
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Tail, covenanted to pay the Money, and the Father died, and then the Son died ; he in the next Kc-
Inairidcr iliall not charge the Son's pergonal Eltate with Payment, in Ea<e of the real, bi;cau'e the

Land was the oii;;inal Debtor, at^d muft continue fo, there being notiii'i<; (ubilituted in its Pidcc, ai in

Sir Jcilin 5|t;apilT'5 Cafe there v.as. : Wn-.i's Rep. jyS. HilJ. 1 75 1. Evelyn v. Evelyn.

• 12. By Mdrn:'ge jirticlcs 400/. ci'Jj to be vejcd in A. and B. i;i T'ruji^ B^t the Rc-

hit fieithcr of them to be anib:crabk fcr the other ; B. receivd the -J)hok^ and v?'V,^ j P^

ga'M a Receipt jvr it, and by 'J^riting imdcr his Hand and Seal declared that Lord Clian-

A. had received none cf it. B. dies intellate withour ever placing out the cellor's Upi-

400/. The Mailer of the Rolls decreed this a Specialty- Debt, but to nion,astothe

arfecl the EKCcutor only, and not the Heir, he not beine bound, nor ,"'"V Y,""^

the Declaration under Hand and Seal extending to him : Tnio Gale came ^^^ ^^^ be

on afterwards before the Lord Chancellor, whol^iid, that this without bou^dby this

doubt ought to be conlidered as a Debt by Specialtv, and lb affirpned the SpcL-ialtv,

Decree. Cafes in Chanc. in Lord Talbot's Time. 109, no. Trin, 1735. ^''^^'

'fl""^'
GiHbrd v. Manley. '^

''^

(C) In v;hat Cafes the Judgment fhall be Qemrnl or ^^t Difcent,

Special of Land deicendsd. \jy Renjon offalje Plead- lp\ ^itl

I. TB an Jetton of Debt agniMan^^m*, if tijc Defcntsant con- pi. c. 440;

X_ telles the y\ftion, rfnd lliews the Certaint\' ol' the Aliets, iOisiClj {]£
°^^'^ "• ^'^'

(jiUS bp Defccnt , ncltljer bis X^crs'.' nor mw of {jis (SOO330, nor m\i>
"'

of fjisotljcr Laitttd tljaU be cijamcabie to tljcDebt^ but onlp toiii

LmiD lubicli !)c ijad bp Dercent* ifoc tlie IiiOfjincnt njall be to rc^

coViec il)t Debt to be ieliieQ of tljclano^ DefcenCeQ* 21 e» 3* i'^*

40 € 3» 15* D. 3* ann 4. f6a» i49» 8o» 23 ei* 373* 14* €)I0 'Book
of €ntne0 172. Debt in ioziv. D* 23 m. 373. 14*

2. 3in anmm of Debt againft an Jpcir, if tije Defennant pleads s^ ^,,0- ,^^
Riens per Defcent, rmtl tl3i0 is found a^ainlt him, tljC JUllSment fljaU L\'btbcever

be genera!, bn. to cccober tljc Debt, ann not fpccial, u It liMm ^'^ ?'eat, and

of tbe LanU0 ocfcentieti for bid taiie Piea. d» 3. ants 4. 9d^.. 149, so^
theLar.ddei-

18 eii> 344« ! 21 e* 3* 9* b* 10* iaojutiseo 3 ^3a. T5roah SiTetsi per """ib Lti
Difcent 3* Value, and

tho* in iuch
Cafe it was held ;4 H. 6. ii. that nothing fhonld be put in Execution but the Land defcended, yet it

was adjudged contrary 5 M. i. Br. Aflcts per Defcent, pi. 5.

—

—See Ibid. pi. 13. cites 40 E. 5. 19,

and pi. I 5. cites ii E. 5. 9. that it is the fame in ForrncAon.

It a Debt be receiered a,^ninjt the Jncefior, who dies, and the Plaintitf fues Sl ire facias lipon the Judg-
ment againll the Heir, who pleads Riens per Defcent, audit li found that he has ta-o Joes, yet Judg-
ment fhall be given but only for the Land which he has by Defcent ; For he is char(red as Tertenavt and
Kot'as Heir. Poph. 15^. Bowver v. Rivet ; Bulf 317.S. C. But whei-e Debt is brought againfi

tie Heir, he is ciiarged as Debtor and not as I'ertenatit ; For he is bound in the Bond; per Doderidge
J.

3 Bulf 3ZI. in S. C.

In Debt on Bond againll B. as Heir of A —B. pleaded Riens per Defcent in Fee Simple; Plaintiff re-

plied that he iiad by Defcent in Fee divers Lands in fuch a County. The Jury found that he had di-

vers Lands in Fee by Defcent ; whereupon a General Jiidpnent was given againft B. It was moved that the

Judgment was erroneous; For that the Ptea andi'erdiB were uncertain, by not (lie wing v/ hat Lands.

But Curia contra, and diftinguifh'd this from the Cale of fuch finding in the Cafe of an Executor
Defendant not (liewing the Value of the Allcts found, according to the 40 £.5. 15. For there he
ought to recover according to the Aflcts found, but here Judgment General ihall be given for his

fal'lc Plea, dnd fo the Quantity of the AlTets is n't material. Roll R. 254 Mich. 15 Jac B. R. Evctt

V. Sutclitfe. Upon a Motion for a new Trial, Twifden faid, that in his Practice, where the Heir
pleaded fuch Plea to an Action of Debt upoi a Bond of his .Xnceftor, and the Plaintift knew that

the Defendant had levied a Fine, and it ivas f.ot'med at the Trial ; but becau'e they had net a Deed to lead

to the Ufes, it was urged that the V^c was to 'he Connfbr and his Heirs, and fo the Heir in by Defcent,
lipon which there was a Verdidt againft him, and it lacing a juil and du.: Debt, they couid never after

get a new Trial. Mich. 21 Car. 2. 1669 15. R. i Mod. z. pi. 9.

3» 3in an action of Debt agiitnf! ntt IDcir, if tlie Dcfcntiant con-

fellcs the Av'tion, but docs w^i Ihcw the Cercaincy of the Aiiets UJjjJC!) 1)2
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i)a0, x\}t JiiDgnicat tyaU be n;cncral apiitft f)tm to veco^ec tljcDcbt;

liccaiiic t!jc artiou !» iii tij'- Ocbtt, anD it lijall lie prcfuuien tl)tU Ije

ijiis i:urct0* D. 18 €1 344' I* }2)t» c 440* Contra D« 3* aitn 4»

i^a. 149. 80. tiBCi I35rccenent0 to tlje cautrarp*
Poph. 1 54. 4. So, If JUOffUlCllt lie glUeU aijamft an IPCIC lip Non fum intbrmacus,

cSb!,w- tl)^ 3i»tifftuent fljall tie general far tijc Caiife ilixirciaiD* D* 18 CU>
ye/v° River. 344* ^* ^^* C* 44°*— 3 Buir

520. per Jones J. contra in S. C. Upon fuch Plea \m Body fliall not be in Execution ; For it

is not his Debt, tho' the Writ be in the Debet and Dctinct, for there is no other Fonn. D. S i. pi. 6i

Alarg. cites Mr. Mafon's Reports. 41 Eliz..

n^>.^^ s- So, if jiitiffme'it be gilien agniufl an l?m by Nihil dicit, tU
*Foi. 71. 3!ung;ment fljall tt tjcneral for tlje Caufe aforefaiH* D» 5 €U 225,
^^'^''^^^^^ %^ 34» Trewi/iiimPs Cafe COHl* 440, Da'-Jis ii* l^cpis. 2!)p* 18 (ijll^. 344*

l^AndEve' ^* 1. * Hamingham's Cafe. Contra D. 6$ 7 e* 6. 8r, ^» 62. p,
cutionbein- " Cat. ^15. E. Sandcrfon\i, jijhurji. jDubttatur tip tljc Coiut, ana
awarded by nivuDen amouo; tljenifel\3e0»

CVr/'. ad fAtis

facier.iiuni. Error was aflign'd Tani in Redditione judicii, qnam in Redditione Exccutionis, and took

a Difference, that where the Heir pleads a (alfe Plea, there his Body and all his Lands arc liable as if

for his own Debt. Eut if he be condemned ly Default, or ruhxivlednes tie Jcfiuti, that the Execution

fliall be only of the Lands dcfcended, Sed non allocatur; For by not fhewing how much he hath by
Defcent, he lolcs tlie Benefit which the I-aw p;ives him, and Alfets Hiall he intended, and Iudj^n;C'it af-

firmed 'Nifi
; per Gawdy and Clench J, Popham and Fcnncr being ablent. Cro. E. 6y2. Barker v. Bourn

. Mo. 522. Hill 41 Eliz,. S. C

6. Jf the Profits defcended from the Death of the Ancellor to the

Day of the Writ amount to iufficient to flitisly, aUB tljC l^IaUltiff tDlll

fliciu tijts to tlje Court in an i^ction of Debt awmwW an I^etr, anii

tljc Dctcnnant cainiot haw it, tlje l^iaintifl" fijall ijaije a general
3!utiijnient anu ecccittion prefentlp* D* i8 €1. 344* i*

S C. cited 7. Jn a UBrit of Annuity, if tljC l^laintlff county far Arrcaras;es^
.Show -s, in ^^^ ngainft an {3cir upon a cprant of Ijie dnceitor, it tijc ii^cfcn&ant

Brind"inc v Pif^^^^ ^''*" ^'-^ Factum ot his Anceltor, anti ti)Ij5 l!3 fOUn'O agaUll! f)tni,

jsiilb-ink —- be map Ijatie a ipecial judgment for the Damages and Arrearages Of tijC

* See (c 2) lann nefccnneB, auD tljis is no error* ifor tljis is in Cafe of An-
The nuity, iuljlclj is al\va\s executory afterwards for Arrearages, tUljICD fl)aU

tC'the de- nfteruiams incur, ann tijts is at tOe election of tije lS)lainttff at tlje

nvino- the lead; JfOt bv this he Ihall have * all the Land defcended in Execution j

Deed to be ujljcreas upon a ixcncral Jutigment be (ball babe onlp tbe 93otetD of
his Father\s j>{j {jj^ j^fln^i m erecutiou, aim alfo tbis 10 for tbea^bantage of tbe
j^mtafaije

^j,jj.^ j^,^j, x\)mMt canuot be alTignei) for Crror, ^iclj. $ J^ilU

hTcot>'i'' " Car* 03, R. per Curiam in a mi\t of Crror» JTranlie b*
^,r«,e But g)tufeelep»—Intratur IpjlU 10 Car* iRot* 990*
tho' it fliou'd

be falfe, yet being charg'd in refpeft of his Anccftor's Deed, the Land of his Anceftor only fliall be

taken in Execution ; For that is the Caufe of the Charge. Cro. C. 431?. HiU. 11 Car. B. K. (fcems to

S. C by the Name of) Clothworthy v Clothworthy.

sti.28:.s.c. 8. jn an action of Debt airainft an Ji)eir, if be pleans Riens per

Defcent, nuti tbiS (s fciuib fot tlje l^Iaintiff, if a judgment be giben
7 Mod 44. upon It, that the Plaintilf recover the Debt, J )amai2,es and Colts ol' the

^'"''j'r''-
L'^"^ defcended, $ qUia llCfCitUr, tnljat lauH IS HcrceimeD, u Writ is

irinrtheo ^^^arded to inquire what Land defcended, tbiS JUbgUient IS etrOUe^

pinion of tiie ous ; lor bp tbe Liiui tbe Jiungment ougbt to be general, taijici)

t:ourt,inthc cannot be altered iuitljout rbe iSfl'cnt of tlje J^laintiff, ana bere no
c.ife of Aiia-it appears in tbiS Cafe, Ct. 1651, aouibaeti per Curiam in a

.,^"Ji

'''^"'
X^x\x of error upon a JuDixment in 15. anb it luas reberfco accorb^

^ inglp. auen b* ^olben.—3ntratur pafcb* 1650 Eat* 54'^*

In Debt a- 9* €»o III Sctiou Of Debt airainft an fpeir, if beplcabs Riens per

gainft Heir, Defcent, anb tlj'S is founb bp a Jurp aixamft bim, anb furtber tound,
uho has Re- time he has fuch Certain LaiiO bp ijctccnt, anb rbereupon judgment is
"'/"•" '" p" gibcn.
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n;!l3Clt, that the Plaii.tiiF recover his Debt, J);iinages and Colls of the »*"" F.fiate

L.md dckLiidedi ctjisi IS t\\\ ftroncous jutiiTment, Uzm\:t \t'''r''^'^"''j

15 not ijcncral accomniQ; to tijc taui, tlic inljici) cannot lie altcrcD n^l^'Z^!^
U)iri)oiit tijc !?t(rcnt of tijc pSainttfi:: aifo it iccnis iijat the jury, upon laiiv.^ r.-v.

thi.s Iliue, cannur inquire vvhiLt was the Aliets. ^iJafC!). 1652* !JO')UlllTC5
^":' Kcll>.iv

fn i©nt of Crtoi* upon Uici) JuQijnicnt in 15, anD tOe JuDgnicnt Ii^^^'p"".
fc\)crrcii accorDmijIp. fe-'ntlsraoc ij, X^os^ilU—3nttatui-^> ibju ijo.s.c
EOt* 200»

10. In Formedon, the Tenant pleaded a Deed and Jffits defcetidad, and
the DaniDiddtit plealed Riefis per Dejleiit, and 'twas found that the De-
mandant, had Land b\' Delccnt ; the Demandant ihall be barred of all

by h'\s falfe Pka, tho' thtt Land defcaided Le not of the full Vdlite of the

La;id in Demand
;
per ^\ilby, fJiil and Shard Qiisere inde. J:5r. Barre,

pi. 19. 21 E. 3 9.

11. If the Heir be condemticd in any Pier, whatfoever, or by Default,
or ivithout Plea ly any Way ivbatfoever^ it is the Pratftice, that the

Plaintiif ha\ e Execution ot the Body of the Heir or of his Goods, or
Elegit o{ ail his Lands whatioever, anlcfs he confeffes the Delt, a/id Jbe'yjs

the Certainty of the Land defended. Pi. C. 440. b. by the Reporter, in

Cale of Da\ ye v. Pepys.

12. It leems that there is a Di~)erjtty between the Cafe of an Execu-
tor and that oi' an fieir ; For if Executor in Debt pleads Riens enter

mains, or Not the Deed of the Teltator or the like, and it is found
againll him, nothing Ihall be put in Execution but the Goods of the

deceafed ^ becaufe it is not the Debt of the Executor, but of the Tef-
tator, and fo is charged En auter Droit, and has the Goods en auter Droit,.

But the Heir when he denies Aliets, and it is found againlt him, or

when he denies not Aliets, but pleads other Matter, in which it is con-

tain'd that he has Aliets, the laid Debt of the Aneefior becomes the pro-

per Delt of the Heir in Re:pelf of the Jffcts which he has in his o^^vn

Right i
and fo the Property, which he has in his own Right of the

Land, makes the Debt his proper Debt, and for that Reafon the Writ
ihall be in the Debet and Detinet. Pi. C. 440. b. 441. by the Reporter
in Caie of Dav) e v. Pepys.

13. A. devifed to his Wile, 'till B, his Son and Heir poald be 24, 0.124.3. pi.

and if B. died before without Heir of his Body, then the Land to re- q8.(bis) S.

main over to his Daughter. In Debt againlt B. as Heir of A. he *-^-

pleaded Riens per Defeent but the third Part of the Manor of D.-—B.
^ y ^ .

was above 24. It was held by Dyer and Manwood, that here was ^ ^
''^*

ho Ertate Tail, but that the Fee defcended and remained in B. unlefs

he had died under 24, and then the Entail would have veiled with the

Remainder o\er. And therefore a General Judgment Ihould be given
againlt him as of his own Debt, and that an EJegit ihould go of a Mo-
iety of ail his Lands, and a Capias alio. But Manwood conceived, that

if a General Judgment be given againll the Heir by Default, a Capias lies

not, tho it lies in Calc of a iaile Plea. But Dyer e contra. 2 Le. 11.

Hill. 20 Eliz. C. B. Hinde v. Lyon.

14. Debt upon a Bond againlt the Defendant as Brother and Heir to J.
S. C. cited

S. who pleaded Riens per Dejcentfrom his faid Brother. It wasfound that ^^ ^*^'' ^'^•

J. S. was feifed in Fee and had Ifue and died leilcd, and the IJJi/e died with- ;',>>
i^^Caf

out J(Jue, whereby tl e Lands defcended to the Defendant, as Heir to the Son of of Jjidlolxi

his Brother. It was adjudged for the Defendant ; For tho' he is charge- b.l^otooen,

able as Heir upon this Bund, yet he is but a Co/lateral Heir, and it ought to ^"'^nfH^'","

be fpecially declared, and the Iliiae ought to be joined accoordingly 5 But ^"'j-j.
fi-^^**

upon this Iliue it is fmnd againlt the Plaintift'; For the Defendant has no- this of
thing as immediate Heir to his Brother, but by Defeent from the Son of jcnks's , For

his Brother
i
and to charge him, he ought to have declared fpecially. ^'^^^ .'" ^'^'*»

Cro. C. 151. Hill. 4 Car. B.R. Jenks v ^''^
^^"-^ .

-'
" J was Aliets in

the Eldeft

Son, whereas in tluit of tttUcUi ti. i^Otntisn, the Eftate of the Nephew was not chargeable,

15. In
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15. In Debt ag.iinll: the Heir upon a Bond, he ro?ifd[[e(ij that k; had a
dry Keveyjicn^ but noching more ; the FJiunriti' laid, that he had Aliets

Ultra, upon which they were at IJlue, and afterwards the PU'.innJf'wa'ied

the ll/iie, and prafd Judgmoit of the Rever/ioii^ ^laudo accident^ which
was granted by the Court. Roll. R 57. pi. 34. Trni. 12 Jac. B. R. Anon.

Sid. 54. S C. 16. F'athcr is Tenant tor Lite or in I'ail, and acknowlsdges a Statute
_Mo. 169. and dies. Set. fac. is lued againlt the Heir, who is returned •ii;r<rH'd, but
Sir Wm.

jyiade * Default.^ and lb Judgment againlt hini; he is without Remedy.

SiJ'"' Lev. 4i.Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. DayVGuildiord.

17. Debt on jBoW againft an Heir, he pleads P^?mf;;? by his Ancejlor.^

Judgment general was given and affirmed per 3 j. againil i. Show. 78.

Mich. I W. & M. Brandling v. MilbanL

Comb \6- *^- '^'''- ^^- againit the Heir, on a Judgment agaiiijl- the Ancefior ; if

S. c. -^ Per he plead a. Ja/Je Plea to the Sci. fa. and 'tis found againil him, the
Doderidge judgment Ihall be ot the Lands delcended, bccaule Execution mult be

J. 5 Buls.
ypgj^ ^hg judgment againil the Anceltor. Carth. 93. Mich, i ^V^ & M;

?i,.andcues ^ -^ Brandling V. Milbank,

Fitih. Execution. 162.

19. A. leiled in Fee, cb/iges himfelf and his Heirs by Bond to pay fo

much Money, &c. and then makes a I.eafe for Tears, and dies, whereby
the Revcrfion in Fee defccnds to the Heir. Holt Ch.

J. in delivering the

Opinion of the Court laid, that in Debt againil the Heir, he could not

flcad this Leafe for Tears in Bar of Execution, but might without Danger

confefs Ajfcts., issithout taking Notice of ths Term for Tears. 7 Mod. 40, 41,

42. Trin. i Annse. B. R. Smith v. Angell.

*iSalk 555. 20. yfW in the Cafe above, the Heir /)/^Jrt'6Y/ further a DecreeinChan-
S. C. ccy for Doii-cr to his Ancejiors Widow of a third Part of the Premiiies

lor her Lile, and fo pray'd Judgment, Whether he as Son and Heir
ought to be charged belide the Revcrlion of the Term aforelaid, (lor

Years) and of the third Part, whereof the Wife was endowed, '-^hen

they Jhoiild (* refpe^ively) happen. Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion

of the Court, held, that the Dower was ill pleaded, in not faying, that

it was by Metes and Bounds, nor that the Ld Chancellor did endow her,

nor has he any Thing to do, as to aligning Dower, tho' in Caie of

Lands held of the King in Chivalry, he might, during fuch Tenure,

have done it. And that the Decree \ elted no legal Interell in hei-, tho'

the Heir might do it in purl'uance of a Decree, and when he does, Ihe is

in by his Allignmenr, and not by the Decree. So that, by its not beisg

a Title veiled, he has conjej/ed AJfits, ly fctttng forth only a Rez'crfion, de-

pending on a Freehold, ""xithoutfhewing that there was any Freehold. And if

the AHignment of Dower were good Pro I'anto, yet here are two thirds

whereof llie was not endowed, and that is only charged with an Eitate

for Years, and that is enough to charge him with a general judgment,

7 Mod. 40 to 44. Smith \'. Angell.

21. And he laid, that it is nut in the Power of the Court to give afpecial:

Judgment in this Cafe, if the Plaintiff' does not defirc it ; For it would be

Erroneous, and cited 2 Roll. Ab. 71, that ii" it be by Conlent, they may
give a fpecial Judgment. But he asked, how they could do fo here 1

For if it \i<: upon the Confeffion, we mull allow the Plea good, viz. that

it is a Re\erlion expetlant upon an Ellate for Life, when it does appear

that it is not 'io. And for this falfe Plea in Bar of the Plaintiff's Execu-

tion appearing to the Court, viz. that there ne^jer was fiich an Eflate fm'

Lije in Being, and wliich is of the fame Ellecl as if aVerdi6l had tound it,

fo the Plaintilf had a general Judgment. 7 Mod. 40 to 44. Smith v.-,

Angell.

I Ralk. 355. 22. If the Heir confeffes Affets ly Defcent in A. and B. befides which he<

S- G. has no more, and Iliue is taken, that he has more.

—

It' more AJJcts are

found, there Ihall be general Judgment; per Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the

Opinion oi the Court. 7 Mod. 44. Trin. i Annce, in Cafe of Smith v.

Angel.—and he citsd z Le.—Vi^. fupra, Hiude \'. Lyon.

£3 In
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£3. In Suits agalnll Keirs, the Law of England imitates the Civil Law

^

where an Heir, being fued by a Kond Creditor, is fucd lor his own Debt

in tlic Debet and Decinet, and is, prima lacie, iuppoled to have Aflets,

but that he may difcharge himleli by laying, that at the Time of the

Writ brought, he had no Allets, or it he has AiFets defcetnied, may fhew

thole Aliets, ot' which the Plaintiii'may it he pleafes take Judgment ; and

ihjit in Cdic the He'it ha.d alieu'd Leforeylii toll broNghty tho' at Law there

Wiis no Remedy againlt him, yet he was Refpoii/tble in Equity for the Value

of tiie Land alien'd ; But now he is liable at Law, by the 4 W. & M.
14. per Ld Macclesfield. Wms's Rep. 777. Hill. 1 721. in Cafe of Cole-

man V. Winch.

(C. 2) fP^Jiit Heir, or ^xho ds Heir fhall be charged^ and

How.

I. T F a Man, feifed of Lands in Gavelkind, binds himfelf and his ^^, if a Man

J[ Heirs by Obligation, and dies j Debt Ihall be maintainable againft
bind himielf

all the three Sons ; For the Heir is not chargeable, unlefs he hath Lands
^J^ (;Wiea-'"

by Deicent. Co. Litt. 376. b. (i). tion, and

,
.

,
, leaves Lund

at Common Laa; and Land in Gavelkind, the Creditors miift fuc all the Heirs ; and To if one be Heir of

thePart of the Fatber, and another of the Part of the Mother, and both have Land by Defccnt, he fhall

have fcveral Adions,and Execution ^tiall cenje, 'till lie can take it againft both. Hob. 25. cites i i E. 3 F.

Debt. -. and u H. 7. 12.

2. A. feifed in Fee, had Illue two Sons, and bound himfelf and his

Pieirs in a Bond, and died feifed of Aliets, and the Eldaf} Son entered

and died without IJJiie, and the J hunger Son entered; he Ihall be charged by
this Aliets as Son and Heir of his Father, tho' there was a mediate De-
fcent to the Eldelt. And the fame Law of Grandfather, F ail.tiir.d

Son. D. 368. pi. 46. Pafch. 22 Eliz,. Anon.

3. So o'i Grandfather and two Daughters, who have each a Son, if the

Grandtather is bound for him and his Heirs, and dies feifed of AlTets,

and the Daughters enter and die without making Partition, the Sons enter

they Ihali be charged. And by Littleton, they thai! be in as one Heir,

&c. D. 368. pi. 46. Anon.

4. ylll Manner of Heirs Ihall be charged on Obligation of the Father j
Het^ 154.

Heirs of the Part of the Father^ and of the Mother, Heirs in Gavelkind, ^^'^'^ ^*^*-

Borough Engltp, and all Heirs itnviediate or mediate. Jo. 88, per Jones and
Doderidge J. in Cafe of Bowyer v. Rivit.

5. It was faid by the Court, that Debt lies againfl the Heir of an Heir,

upon an Obligation of the Ancetlor, who obliges himfelf and his Heirs,

tmto the tenth Degree. Noy. j6. Dennye's Cale.—And cited Dyer 344.

that Debt lies againlt the Executor of an Heir.

6. By 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 7. It is Provided, that wo Heir, that Jhall

be chargeable by Reafon of any Ejlate or I'rttfi made Affets by Law, pall, by

Reafon of any Plea, Confeffion oi the Aftion, or fuffering Judgment by
Nient dedire, or other Matter, be chargeable to pay the Condemnation out of

his own E.Jlate ; but Executionpall be fued of the Whole Eftate fo made Af-
fets, in whofe Hands foever itpall come after the the Writ, purchafed, in the

fame Manner, as by the Common Law, where, the Heir pleading a true Plea,

jftidgmcut is prayed aganfl him thereupon.

7. If one binds himfelf and his Heirs, the Heir's Lands are chargeable

as he is I'ertcnant, and not as Heir ; per Holt Ch.
J,

12 Mod. 404. Trin.

liW. 3. B.R. Anon.

R r r (D) Execution
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(D) Execution, [of ^jjoat.]

D. 81. pi. 65. I. T iT tfjc Judgment in action of Debt a sainft an ^nr ht g^neraf^

cites a fpe- J ^in,jjj Riens per Defcenc pleaDeO, flnO n)I^ lound agaUlft lum, or

culjudg- by Conteliion, without Oiewing what AHets t}e ^SO, OC Upail Non fum

TRot /lo Infonnatus, Ot Nihil dicit, tl)e ejCECtttiOn mS? be general alio, flS tO

sciiicet,,iuod ija^e execution of tlje $^tet? of air tjiiES tano, $c* D* 3 ^ 4 ^a»
prxdictus j.p^ go,
Quefens re- ^

bitum de Terr & Tenement. ou« fuerunt pridift' Anteceflbris in feodo fimplici tempore Mortis fu« in

manibus defend' exiftent. But 'this was upc.?i Confeffmi. Upon fuch Plea the Plaintiff' Ihall not have

Ca Sa inafmuch as it i< not the Heir's proper Debt ;
* nor Elegit ot other Lands, than ot L«w.^ ^iefcc-.ded

in Fee S,wp!e, &c. and lb the Elegit pall he j'peci.il in this Calc ; By the Opinion ot all the Jultices ot

C. B. D. Si. pl.6z. Luibn's Cafe. * Orig. Cde)

carth. 245 2. "But if in an action of Debt brotiglit againrt an t>tiv tlje

Grec V. Oh- ^^gftminnt acknowledges the Aftion, and lliews the Certainty of
""'

the Aliets, anH UpOn tiji^ Judgment 10 giuen to recover the Debt, to be

levied of the Aflets dejcended j t\)tXC tlje plaintiff fl)all ija^C a JJ^ttt Of

CiCeCUtiOn to levy this of all the Land defccnded, an^ llOt tO iJuUC H

C^oietP, a«j npon'an elegit. D* 3 (Ja^iI* H9* ^o,

3. ^0 It feenisi if in an action of Debt againff an j^eir Judgment

general be gi^en upon Riens per Delcent pIulOeD, Nihil dicit, Confef-

lion without lliewing Ailets, Ot Upon Non lum Informiuus, tljC tIjC

Upon a f^/ye
ji^jjiijjtiff iiijip ijatiE^Ctcciition bp an Elegit of tbc ^oictp of al! IjigJ

Kn- the lanO * pet it fcemS tljat he may, atm €leCtlOn,/urmile that he had

Phir'tifl" ?n<rv fuch Land by Defcent, and prav to have Execution ot all this Land. jfOC

Eiecf to take otOctttifc, if tijc J^laintiff fljiiil not bane tbisi Clectioji, but iss put to
the Aifetsby

j.j^ g^^.^;^ geiietal, tbcu be fljali babe but a Moiet>- m ejt;ccution, ano

Execudon" petaObenturc tbc l)tit m not any otbei: Lanti ueficesi tije affetsf,

or an Elegit JDiOC fOC tbtl^ D* 3 $ 4 ^^* H9*
of all his

Land; per Jones J. Poph. 155 in Cafe of Bowycr v Revet. 1

Mr. Girdfer faid, that he had feen feveral Cafes in B. R. where, upon Prayer, there ivasa fpecial Exe-

futsPTJ, and that he had the Number-Rolls of fevernl, which he had perufed. And in Ibine Cafes

fuch a fpecial Execution may be very Advantageous ; for then fuch Lands were chargeable frw: the 'Tefte

of the Original ; whereas on a general one, they might be alien'd before Execution. 2 Show. 174. Anon.

.

. 1 Mod. 255. Anon. Contra.

Carth. 245. (J5r£f b. ©lllltT. S. P. by which a Judgment obtained on the Bond of the Anceftor, on

the Heir's pleading Hieiis per De/cent p>'a.ter the Lands in Queftion, took Preference of a Judgment-

General obtained Prior on a Writ filed after.
. o j. .

Where the Heir is to be charged upon Jud^mnt had asainfl the Father, in fuch Cafe, the" he plead.

Riens by Defcent, and it is found apainfi him, yet no more fhall be given in Execution, but the Mciety of

the Lands in the Hands of the Heir, which were his Father's at the Time of the Judgment or before;

For the Heir was charged, not as Heir, but as 'ferretenant, and no Action of Debt Ties agai.nit the Heir

on Judgment againff tlie Father, but a Sci. Fa. only ; refolved Jo. 88. Bowyer v.^Rivit. 5 Buls.

517 to 922. S. C. Poph. 155. S. C Palmer 419. Pafch. 1. Car. B. R. S. C.

And.28.pl. 4. In Dek by J. S. and W. R. againft B. as Heir, B. ple.ided Rie»s

65. S. C. by per Defcent, and it wasfound in the County of Sullex, that he h.xd Jfas
Name of

^„ ^/,^ Qaque Ports^ [* and fhewed where.] And fndgment was given of a

iarrifoiUi ^'^'^^y "^ ^'^ Lands, as well tbcfe by Defcent as by Purchafe. 3 Le. 3.

STirtfl, and pL 7. Trin. 3 & 4 P. & M. Hecks v. Tirrel.

fays, that

Judgment
have Execution ,

/tended to 1

the County where, &c But tlie Plaintiffs were compelled in the firlf Place to have a Certiorari to re-

move tiie lame Records into Chancery, and thence by Mittimus to the Conft.«ble of DoVc-r to make

.

Execution of this Judgment.

5. There
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5. There is a Difference where the Heir is charged ly Warranty of bis

Fdtbcr., and where by OhUgaticn ; For where he was charged upon v\'ar-

r;inty of his Father, and he pleaded Rims per Defcent, andfound againll

him, viz. thcrt he has by Defcent, but not JJTets^ [or fufficient]; in this

Cafe Execution rtiall be of the Lands by Defcent only ; But otherwife in

the CafeoftheObligation^ per Jones and Doderidge J. and it wasnotcon-

tradifted by the other Jilltices. Jo. 87, 88. Hill, i Car. B. R. in Cafe

of Bowyer v. R ivit.

6. In a Warrantia Charts againft the Heir he pleaded Riens per Defcent f-'^^^
^'

Sec. In this Cafe the Plaintiff ihall recover Pro Loco ^ Tempore. 8 Rep. |^^"j. \f\^

134. in Mary Shipley's Cafe. pleads Riens

per Di'ccnr,

the Plaintiff may have jnAgmeni \mmeSiaUh\ avd^ci. Fa. when Jfets defe>-^- ^^^'^'^

(D. 2) Execution. Pr'ionty. Who fhall have It

1. A Brought Debt againA the Heir on a Bond oi his Anceilor,

x\* pending which yititcn B. brought Debt againil the fame Heir

upon another Obligation of liis Anceitor. B. got JudgmentJirji^ and thin

A. had "Judgment ; North Ch. J. held it very clear, that B. who got the

firft judgment ihould be firll fatisfy'd. For that the Land was not bound

'till "the Judgment, given. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. i Mod. 253. Anon.

2. But ij the Heir, after the iirlt Action brought, had alien d the Land,
which he had by Delcent, and B. the Plaintitf in the fecond Aclion com-
menced, after fuch Alienation had obtained Judgment, and then A. had
obtained Judgment likeaile, in fuch Cafe A. ihould be Hrfl: fatisfy'd, and
B. not at all ; per North Ch. J. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. i Mod. 253.

Anon.

(E) fi^ho, at Common La-js.

t. T^ Y the Common Law, before and at theConqueJl, the Children^ both izMod.iJrj,

23 ^^•?'''-' a>id Female inherited alike, and the Fjiate whether Real, or ^4- ,^"^

Perlonal, dcfcended to all equally
^
per Holt Ch.

J.
cites Seld. Eadem 134. ^^^Vr Hok

Lamb. fax. Laws 36 fo. 167.—In the Reign of H. i. Females began to be ch. J. S ?.

excluded,a.nd the Males inherited equally the Socage-Land. Glanvil. 7. cap. in S. C.

3. At that Time the Land defended to the Father, if the Son dy'd without

Ilfue. Lamb. 202, 203. L. L. 41. i.e. 70. And yet about this Time, or

in the Time of H. 2. the Father and Mother began to be excluded as to the

Real Eilate, but not as to the Perfonal. i Salk. 251. Blackborough v.

Davis.

2. A. feifed in Fee of 2 Houfes, had three Brothers, B. C. and D. and *.^"^ j^*'

devifed his Houfe in Pofejfton of J. S. to his three Brothers among them, and
un^crftood

'

his Houfe in B's PojfeJ/ion to B. and he to pay $l.to R. TV. to find him of the Piin-

Schooling, and elfe to remain to the * Houfe, Provided that the Houfes be cipal Heir of

or D. Ihould have the Houfe? And upon Debate of this Matter, Mounfon,
Man wood, and Dyer thought, that the Son of C. Ihould have the Re-
mainder to him and the Heirs Male of his Body, the Remainder to D in

like Manner, and the one to I'ucceed the other according to the Courie of
the Common Law. But Harper e contra. D. 333. pi. 29. Palch. 16 Eliz.

Chapman's Cafe.

(E 2) W^ho
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SeeDefc~ (^' '^) ^^^^^» ^^ ^^^ /^/V/'^ jL/V;^ Alccndlng, or De-
Iceiidihg.

t. TT IS a Maxim in the Law of England, that an InhcritafKe cannot

\_ liiwally (.ifcaici
i

per Hale Ch.
J.

"Vent. 415.
2. ii a Man purchaie Land in Fee Simple, and dies without Illue, in

the firit Degree the Law refpefts Dignity of Ses^ and not Proximity, and
therelorc the remote Heir ol' the Part of the Father ihall have it beiore

the near Heir of the Part of the Mother. But in any Degne Paramouf/t

Ihefrjl^ the Law refpeds not, and therelore the near Heir by the Grand-
mother, on the Part of the Father, ihall have it before the Remote Heir
Q^ the Grandfather on the Part of the Father. Bacon's Elements 3.

SecDefceiit (£. j) Who, In the Collateral L'we.

I. r
I
UIREE Sorts of Perlbns cannot have Heirs in tranfverfali Linea,

j^ but in i?f<f/<^ Linea, viz.. lit, a Ballard, 2dly, a Perlon attaint-

ed, i^dly, an Alien. Arg. Godb. 275. in Godtrey v. Dixon's Gale.

2. Children inherit their Anccftors without limit in the Right afceuding

Line, and are not inherited by them. But in the colkitcral Lines of Un-
cle and Nephew, the Uncle as well inherits the Nephew as the Nephew
the Uncle. Vaugh. 244. in Cafe of Harrifon v. Burweil.

See Dcfcent (E- 4) Who, In Cafe of a Purchafor.

See(W) I. TF Purchafor has lifue a Son and dies, and the Son enters^ and dies

* S. C, cited
J[^

without Iffiie^ and without Heir of the Part of the Father ; the Heir

rT V?'
"^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^' ^^^ Father's Mother Ihall have the" Land by Defcent, but

Kincrv Bo- "^^^ ^^''' °'^^^^- P^r"^ o* ^^^ Mother of fuch Ilfue Ihail not inherit. Agreed

radon and PI. C. 446. in Cafe of Clere v. Brook and Cobham. cites * 12 E. 4.

Adams. 14. Pi. C. 449. b.

Becaulc,tho'

I'uch Heir is of the Blood of him that was lad feifed, yet lie is not of the Blood to the Father, which

was the firft Purchafor, and if after the Purchafor's death his Son does mt enter, then the Heir of the

P.irt of the Mother lliall not have it, becaufe he is not gf the Blood of him that was lall leifed. Fin.

Law. 8vo. n6, ii>

S. C. adjudg- 2. Son pnrchafed Land in Fee, and died ivithotit Tffiie, leaving a A/other

^r 'r pi'^r
^"'^ ^ Grandfnother of the Father's Side ^ the Grandmother had a Brother,

'

.,0 b ^"^ f° ^'^^ ^^^ Mother; and the Qycftion was whether, the Brother of

—bifccnts the Grandmother, or the Brother of the Mother ihould be Heir to the

ihall go to Son; and the Opinion of all the Juiticcs of C. B. was that the Brother of
i^':"}oiiv^oi-

fj^g Grandmother pall inherit as nest of Bkod to him oj the Part of the Fa-

and there- ther^d^c. and that* 12 E. 4. is accordingly j and adjudged, againft the

fore the Brc- Opinion of Jeftreys, that the Uncle of the Part oi the Mother lliaii not
//'cr of the be Heir, but the Great Uncle, viz. the Breather of the Grandmother ; be-
Gr,w4iatijer ^aule in him is the more ancient and worthy, and alfo the more intire

'tl-'e Fatt'el Blood. D. 314. pi. 95- Trin 14 Eliz. Cleer v. Brook.

Hiall he pre-

feri-ed to tfeErcther of the Grirj^dmother of the Part oftleF.Uher ; For the Brother ofthe Gramifither is Son"

to the Great Grandfather, and lb comes ofthe worthier Race; aiui it the Gr.trnljatherh.iHnc Brother,

but had .1 Sijlrr, it fhoulti defccnd to the Silkr, and to her Line, rather than to the Brorh.T ot the Mo-.
ther of the Fatiicr ot the Purchafor ; For the .Siller of the Grandfather is Diughter to the lircat

Grandfather, and fo conies of the Race ot the Males, of which the Purchafor ciuie, and loof the Race
UVJ& Worthy, PLC. 445. Rslblvcd m Cafe ot Cicre v liroo.l,.~* iir. Diiceht pi ;*. citjs :i H. 4 14.

' . ..ij \. Jtid
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3. y/W the Brother of the Grandmother o'i the Part of the Faclier ihall
ht preferred before^ the Brother of the Gnat Grandmother, nof.vithftanding
that the Blood of the lall is derived by zA^aks, viz. the Father andtheGrand-
father, and the Blood of the former by one Male only, as Wiis objetted.
Pi. C. 450. b.—In an additional Note,' adds that all the juftices of C. B.
agreed in this Point. PI. C. 450. b. 451. Clere v. Brook als. Cobham.

4. It a Ptirchafcr dies -jutthout Iff/ie, and has no Heir of the Part of the
Father, the Lmdjha/l difcend to the next Hetr of the Part of the Mother
and this ihall be intended to be the Heirs of the 'Race of the Males, whereof'
the Mother is defcended, rather than to others ; as where the Grandtather
ol the Mother, viz. the Father of the Father of the Mother of the Purcha-
for has a Brother and the Grandmother of the Mother of the Purchafor,
viz. the Mother of the Father of the Mother of the Ptmhafor has a
Brother, there if the Purchafnr dies without llfue, not having Heir
ot the Part of his Father, the Brother of the Grandfither of the
Mother, viz. the Brother ot the Father of the Father of the Mother fhall
have the Land by Defcent, and not the Brother of the Grandmother of
the Mother, viz. the Brother of the Mother of the Father of the Mother
ot the Purchafor ; For fuch Brother oi the Grandfather of the Mother
IS ot the worthier Race ; tor he is Son to the Great Grandfather of the
Mother, who Ihall be preferred before tha Brother ofthe Part of the Grand-
mother of the Mother ; becaufe he is Son to the Mother's Grandtather
in another Race, viz. in a Race conjoined to the Race f the Males from
which the Purchafor's Mother defcended by Marriage of the Feme, viz. by
Marriage oftheMother"sGrandmother to the Mother s Grandfather -^ and there-
fore the Brother of the Mother's Grandfather of the Part of' her Father
and his Illues Ihail be Heirs to the Purchafor, and not the Brother of the
Mother's Grandmother ; nor can he be Heir to the Purchafor fo long as
the Purchafor's Mother's Grandtather of the Part of her Father has an
Heir, Caufa qua fupra. Agreed. PI. C. 445. b. Pafch. 15 Eliz. C. B. in
Cafe ot Clere \. Brooke.

5. In thefe Cafes no Marriage is to be regarded, bat the Marriage of the
Father and Mother of the Purchafor which preceded the Purchafe ; For
no Marriage after will make any Inheritable to the Land fo purchafed
PI. C. 447. in Cafe of Clere v. Brooke.
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(E. 5 ) fHm Perfons may be Heir. See Dircent

'' TAr^^*^ j'^'"u^
^^"^ /)»"or^AW may take as Heir? a Difference was Ifiw^.-

V V made by the Counfel between a Monk and a Monk profefs'd f""''' " "
and that 'twas a Difability at Common Law ; but 'twas anfwered by the

^^'"
"f"

"

other Side that it it was fo then, 'tis not fo now ; becaufe there is no way TllTl^^
of Tryal whether a Man is a Monk profefs'd or not; For at Common Law notfrofe'ffed.
It was by the Certificate of the Bipop, which cannot be done now. See 9 ^^ Aiallhave

Mod. 54. Sir Lawrence Anderton v. the Commiffioners of the forl6ited " 9'";"'''^-

Eltates. *" Projejf.on.

iSr. Nonabi-
litie, pi. 2.

cites 3 H. 6. 23, per Marten.

2 Tho' a Father or Mother, as fuch, cannot inherit * immediately after * S. P. and
theison

; yet it the Cafe Ihould fo happen that the Father or Mother were the Law fays

Cou/m to the Son and, as fuch, his Heir, they may take Aotwithftanding, '^^^fl „
and this does not hinder them from taking in the Capacity or Relation of ratheVEf
toulin. 2 VV ms's Rep. (61?.) (614.) per Mafter of the Rolls Trin. 1731. cheat; per
taltwood V. Vinke.—als. Eallwood v. Styles. Mailer of

'
„ the Rolls.

2 W ms s Rep. 666. Mich. 1734. Cowpcr v. Earl Cowper.

^ ^^ (E. 6) V\^ho
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sccDifccnt (E. 5) Who. By Matter fubfequent.
(G)

I. A N Jbbot Purchafes to him and his Heirs, and after is deraigned and

j\^ dies ; his Heir fhall not have the Land, tor he had not fuch manner

oi Capacity at the Time of the Puichafe. Br. Dilcenc, pi. 62. cites 9

H.J. 9.

(F) Who fhall inherit as Heir. Divorce.

1 .
"13 EN'Tgranted out of Land at Common Law and Borough Englip^ Sc^

J\^ defcends to the Heir at Common Law ; For where Cullom and

Common Law meet, fo that one or the other muli: have the Prefcpence,

the Common Law takes Place. And. 191. in Cafe of Smith v. Lane.

2. A Man marries a Wife pre-contrafted j they have liiue tuio Sons j a

Divorce is had ; one of them purchafes Land and dies without Ilfae ; the

other fhall not be his Hein Arg. Koy. 162. 163. in Cale of the King v.

Boralton and Adams.

3. If two are divorced for Confmguinity, if they were ignorant of the

Confangninity^ the lifue Ihall be Legitimate. Arg. Roll. R. 212. cites 18

E. 4. 29.

(F. 2.) Heir. Who in Cafe of Bajlards and their liliie.

i.TF the IJpieot' a Ballard purchafes Land and dies without Iflue, tho' it

\_ cannot delcend to any of the Part of the Father, yet it may to Heir
the Heir of the Part of the Mother ; For the Heirs of the Part of the

Mother make not any Conveyance by the Baltard. Arg. Noy. 159. ia

Cale of the King v. Boralton and Adams.

seeDifcent (F. 3) Whcrc he fhall take by Defcent or Purchafe.

h's^I*^ 02' ^' '^T^'^^'
^^'^^ ^^^ J°^" HufTey Knight cnfeofcd certain Pafons in

SaI—B°.^ jL^ ^"^ ^° ^^^ ^ ^f -^">'(^ his Wifefor her Life, and after to the Ule

Livery, pi. i. ot the Heirs Males of his Body, and for Default of fuch Ilfue, to the Ufe
S. C. But of the Heirs Males of the Body of Sir W. H. his Father., and tor Detault of

fouLr''" ^"^^ ^^"^ ^° ^^^ ^^^ "-^^'^ ^'^'^^ ^"'''^' ^"^ ^^^^^ ^-^^^ ^^"^^ Hulfey, and
dVipaere.

^^^^ ^-^ John was Attainted of T'reafon, x^nno 29 H. 8. and pat to Executi'

on, and after Anne died, and the faid W. Hufey prayed Oufier Ic main of the

King, and by the King's Attorney he lliall have it^ For this Name (Heirs

Males of the Body) is only a Name of Purchafe, and Sir William Hujfey [the

Son] fhall not have it as Heir to Sir John, but as Purchafor. Br. Noliiie,

pi. I. cites 37 H. 8.

2. When the Heir takes that, which his Ancejlor would have taken if liv-
' ing, he takes by Defcent and not by Purchafe. i Rep. 98. inShelly's Cale,

Cited 5 Mod. 2_ So it was where no Right deicended to the Heir of the Covenantee,

-'^'d P d
^^^ ^"^ ^ PoJ/ibtltty of an Ufe which might have veiled in the Ancellor,

per Parker
^'^^ Heir was in by Defcent ; cited in S)ljEllp .0 Caft- i Rep. 99. as

C. 10 Mod. Wood's Cale.

425. in Cafe

of Jvlarks V. M^rks

(F. 4) Take
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(F. 4) Take. Where, tn Nature of a Defcent.

2:^1

A.
Seifed of the Manor of S. covenanted mth J. N. that when 7. S. And it is

pould enfeoff A. of the Manor of D. then Jf. wouldJiandfeijed of ^^^^^o\HjiA% .

,
that

: the

Title, Ufe nor Action, which defcended, but only a PolTibility of an Ufe^ Heir takes

which could not be releafed nor dilch.irged
i yet if the Condition hud'^^y.y^"??

been performed, it might have velted in the Anceftor, and then the Heir have veftecl"^

ihould have claimed by Defcent. i Rep. 99. a. in @)!)ClIp'.0 CtlfC, cites it in the An-
as adjudged 3 Eliz.. in the Court of Wards, Wood's Cale. cedor, there,

altho' at fiilt

it veiled in the Heir and never in the Anceftor, yet the Heir, fhall be eftcemed in by Defcent; per

Parker C. 10 Mod. 425. cites J|UOOO'0 Caff, cited i Rep. 99 in Shelly's Cafe.

2. y/. mjde a feoffment to the Ufe oi himfelf for Life, And after the Death

ef htm and M. his Wife to the U{e of B. (eldelt Son ot' h.)f'jr his Life, and

after the Death of A. M. and B. to the Ufe of B. and the Heirs Males of
his Body, and lor Default of fuch Illue, to the Uia of the Heirs of B.

I B. had Ifile a Daughter, and then by Fine and \nde:\.\tnxe granted to G.for

500 rears; B. dies j M. dies, A. furviving j upon a Reference out of

Chancery to the Lord Ch. J. Hale, and alter Hearing the Arguments of
Counfel, his Lordlhip was ot Opinion, that the Eltate as above limited to

B. was a Contingent Remainder, and that this Contingent Remainder de-

Icends to the Heir of B. and he Ihall have it in Gunie and Nature oi a

I
Defcent. January 3, 1672. Pollex. 55. 65. and 66. W'eale v. Lower.

* See Dir-

(F. 5) By * Oljlom. Who. Gavelkind

J. 13 ENT in Fee or Tail granted out of Gavelkind Lands followes the Tis partible

X\. Nature of the Land, and defcends as the Land does. Jenk. 193. M^°"f j i^

pi. 100. cites 26 H. 8. 5. four times adjudged. ao,-. pi. -j!

cites i6 H.
8. 5. Mod. 98. S. P. becaufe the Rent is Part of the Profits of the Land, and iffues out of the

Land; adjudged, Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Randal v. Jenkins 2 Lev. 87. S. C. by Name of Randal v.

Writtle, ; Keb. 165. S. C S. P. cited by Twifden. Pal'ch 16 Car. 2 B. R. as adjudged, that

it is of the Nature of the Land. Mod. 112. pi. -.• Br. Rents, pi. 15 cites 22 Afl' 7S 6. P. tiio'

it was granted fince Time of Memory.— S. P. cited by Lord C. Jewries to have been adjudged by Ld.

Ch. J Hale of a Rent-charge created de Novo. Vern. 4S9. in Cafe of Edwin v. Thonus.- It was ad-

judged, that if A . f ifed of Land in Sohfee and Gawlkimi grants a Rent-charge out of them to B. in Fee,

and B. dies leaving 3 Sons, the eldeft Son fhall have all the Rent. Noy. i 5. Randal v. Roberts.

2. Stallage and Piccage is incident to the Soil. Mo. 474. Mich. 39& 40
Eliz. in Cale of Heddy als. Heddy v. Welhoufe. And therefore, if

the King grants Fair or Market with Toll certain to one and his Heirs, to

be held within Borough Engh/h Land, and the Grantee dies, the Heir at

Common Law ihall have theFairorAlarket and the Toil, but the younger

Son Ihall have Piccage and Stallage with the Soil by the Cultom. Ibid.

3. Upon the Evidence given to the Jury as to a Cuilom, whether the

eldff Si/hr only fhoiild mhtrit, on failure of IfUie Male, the Court inlbrced

the Parties which maintained the Cuilom, to Ihew Precedents in the Court

Rolls to prove the Ufage j and per Coke Ch.
J. without fuch Proof and

that it had been put in Dre, tho' it had been deemed and reported to ha\ e
been the true Cultom, yet the Court could give no Credit to the Proofby IVit-

mjjei
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fiejjes. But in this Cafe the Jury gave their Verdift lor the Cultom which

was proved oiilv by Witnelies, whereas di\ers Court Roils in 6 H 4.

were againll the Cu'ltom, viz. that the Sillers Ihould inherit hs Coparceners

by the Cominon Law, and the Reafon of the Jury's finding for the

*Jo 16, 17. Cullom was, becaule they * of their own Knowledge knew the Ulage of

the Country, and that in divers Places it had been fo tiled in the Hundred

•within tvhich this Manor is. 4 Le. 242. Paich. 8 Jac. C. B. RacclilF v.

Chaplin.

4. U the youngeft Son in Borough-Eiiglip dies, the middle Brother fhall

have the Land by the Cultom. Buls. 93. Mich. 8 Jac. in Cafe of Davis

V. Hales.

5. If a Ciiftom be alleged that the elde/i DaughterpaUfokly iuherit the

eldeft Silter ihall not inherit by tbrce of that Cultom. Ruled per tot. Cur.

Godb. 166. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. Rapley v. Chaplin.
4Le 24^ p'- 6. So if the Cultom be that the eldeft Daughter., or eldeft Sifter, fhall in-
;95.S.C.& P.

j^^j.jj.^ ^^^ ^j^^j^ j^^^jj ^j^^jj ^p^ inherit by that Cultom. Ibid.

Cro. J. 198. >j^ So if the Cultom be that the jonngeft Sou Ihall inherit, th&* youngcft

B^R'^Bail^^v
^''°^^^*' ^'^^^ ^^^ inherit by the Cultom ; and Fofter J. faid that it was fo

Stevens!
^^ adjudged in one Denton's Cafe. Ibid.

8. As to Delcent there is no Difterencehetween a Copyhold in Borough-

F.nglip and a Freehold in Borough-Englilh. Cro. C. 411. Trin. 11 Car.

in Cafe oi Reeve v. Mallter.

Jo. 5«rS,C. ^ ^_ feifed in F'ee of Copyhold Lands of the Nature of Borough-
adjornd—

gj^gji^]^^ defcendable to the youngeft Son, furrendred the fame to the Ule

per Holt Ch. o( himfelf and M. his Wife for Life, and to his Heirs ; A. dies leaving 3

J.
indelivcr- Sons B, C, and D. M. enters and enjoyes j D. dies; Per 2 Juitices, B. Ihall

ing the Oj)i- j^i^g .^^jgj. j-i^jj Death of M. becaufe C. cannot have it as Brother and Heir

Court'in'the
'^° ^- ^Y "^'^'^ Cuitom ; For the Cuftom extends only to theyoungeft Son, and

Cafe ofillti not among Brothers where no fuch Cultom is ibund, and without alpecial

mtnt t). Cultom found, that it Ihall defcend to the youngelt Brother, the Law will
^riiDainorc not admit it ; For Cuftoms are taken ftriftly. Secondly 'twas agreed by all

puin^d from '^^^'- '^^' ^- ^''^ bejore Admittance, 'tis not material ; For he was a Copy-

that as being holder, and might have furrendred, or charged, or leafed, &c. and //" M.
more fpecial ; had died living D. and D. had entred and died 'without Ifftie, then B. Ihould
tlicCafe of h^yg hj^fj the Land as Heir to D. But in the principal Cafe, hieing a Re-

b &ci!tL' '^^K^on cxpeilant upon Eftatefor Life, and D. never being feifed of the Land

inore being, in Poffelfion, but dying in the Life of the Tenant for Lite without Iftue,

that it a Maw the great Queltion was, if C. as youngelt Son may claim it, or_B. lliall

died feifed havc it as Heir at Common Law ? Bramfton Ch.
J. and Berkley J. held

w/thout'iav-
^^^'- ^- ^'^'^Id have it, and Jones and Croke

J.
held that B. Ihould have it.

ing in Fee Cro. C. 410. Trin. 1 1 Car. B. R. Reeve v, Mallter.

Wms's Pvcp.

6-:, 68. and after page 69. he fays, that if Jones's and Croke 's Opinion were to prevail, it could not but
ai;cafion Uncertainty and confequently Confufion.

10. A Cuftotn that Landspall defcend al'xays to the Heirs Males, viz. to

the Males in tht: collateral Line excluding thnales in the Lineal, was held

good. Vent. 88. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Symplon v. Quinley.
TheCourt 1 1. A Copyhold lliall defcend according to the Common Rules ofLaw, tin-

fcem d clear, j^r^
Cuftom particularly alters and orders it otherwile

3 per Eyre J. Show.

Smary De 84- Hi'l- ^ >^'- & M. in Cafe of King v. Dillifton.

fcent fliould

be governed by theReafon a'ndRules of theCommon Law. 1 1 Mod. 107. Mich 1 706. B. R. Brown v Dyer.

Wms's Rep. 1 2. Borough Engli/h Lands defcend to the Reprelentative ofthe youngeft
6}. S.C.

5qjj j Salk. 243 Hill. 2 Annae B. R. Clement v. Scudamore 6 Mod.
120. S. C.

"

Wms's Rep. 13. Where Cuftom makes an Heir, the Law implies all Incidents in
67. Hill. 2 Courfe of Dellent. i Salk. 243. Clement v. Scudamore.
Anns. B. K. ^•'

6.C.
14. 00
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14. So that if the Father is diJffifcJ^ and die^^ whereby he is not Iciled

at the Time of his Death, yet the right oj Entry Jhalldejcmd to the young-
cft Son, and if he dies, then to his Daughter. Ibid.

15. If a Lcafe be made ro i/. and his Heirs for three Lives, of Lands Eftatc /wr

of the Nature of Borough Englijh ; This defcendable Freehold Ihall go to •'«''"'
'.'^i of

the youngell Son, tho' it is a neic created Fjiate ; For the Cuftom is in- ^''"*|^;,"^,

herent in the Land ; and fo it is of a Rent, for it iflues out of the Eltate. /X'''fHaIl dc"

1 Salk. 244. Per Holt j In Cafe ofClement v, Scudamore. fccnd to the

Heir in Bo-
roueh Englifh

; per Cur. 2 Vern. 221^. cites it as adjudged per Hale Ch. J. in the Cafe of Dowdef-
wcll V. Dowdclwell.- The Court held, that the Cullom run with the Land, and f^uided the De-
fccnt to the youngeft Son, and lb it was adjudged. 2 Lev. 1 39. Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. K. Baxter v.

Doudfwcll.

(G) By LtmltaUon.

I. T" E ASF. to J. tor Lite, Remainder to the nest of hts Blood. A. Vid. Deviic.

1 I has Ifue B. and C. B. has JJft.-e and dies, then A. dies. C. Hull ^^ "^

have the Land and not the Ilfue of B. For now C. is the next of Blood
to A. and not the Son of B. tho' B. was the Eldell Brother

j
per \\ ilby.

Br. Done, &:c. pi. 21. cites 30 All' 47.

2. Leale tor Lile to A. Remainder to the Right Heirs of B. who has Iliiie

three Daughters And dies; ihc EJdcJi Ihall have the Remainder and not

the other with her becaufe llie is the more \\ orthy
;
perW'ray Ch.

J. 2 Le.

219. Pafch. 16 Eliz. B. R. in Humphrelton's Cale.

3. A. made a Feotlinent in Fee to the Ufe ofC his ratngcr Son in Tail,

and after to the Ule of the Heirs of the Body of A. in Pojiermn procreaud,

and at the I'ime he had two Sons, B. and C. afterwards another Son "U'ds

horn. C. dy'd without Ill'ue
;
per Wray J The Land lliuli go to the third

Son born after the Feolfment ; For this Word (in Polterum) is a iorcible

Word to create a fpecial Inheritance, without that it had been a general

Tail. 3 Le. 87. Mich. 26 Eli/.. B. R. Anon.

4. Leafe lor Lite, Remainder to the nest ofBlood, his Brother of the half

Blood Ihall have this Remainder before the Uncle or Aunt of the Whole
Blood

;
per Coke Ch. J.

Roll R. 114. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R.

5. Devile to a third" Daughter, Remainder P/uv/w/'o Coiifangaineo of the

Devifor, the Eldcll Daughter is the next. \ id. 2 Roll. R. 256. Perin \.

Pearce.

(G. 2) hmncdiiiti' Heir. U-^ho fliall be deem d fb in Law, ^ "i Dia-cnt.

../ ' • r> T> tormc-
tho t;i {1 Kemote Deornw don.(H).

<;3

Jenk. Si. r>l.

60 cites 1- K.

I, A Has a Daughter his Heir apparent ; this Daughter has a Son ;

X\» Jhe dies in her Father's Lite-time, then A. is killed ; thisO>W

fjall have an Appeal of the Death of his Grandjather ; tor by the Death of \^- " ^- *•

his Mother in his Grandtathcr's Life-time, the Son is the immediate
eharta^*"^;

Heir to him 3 bv all the Serjeants in England. Jenk. 6. pi 8. cites Stamf 58.

15 E. 2.

T t t (G. 3) By
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Note, In thii Cafe tlicy cited and relied on the Cafe of Cillartnan ij. ^CPIUan. l Chan. Cafe?. 209.

JMicIi. ;- Car 2. and ©oUJtnan \). )Batt"0, where the Words, Heirs of the Body, were look'd upon
to be a good Dclcription of the Perfbn intended to take on a fecond Marriage, the' there was Iffue

by a form-jr Wife, and (b he was not ftrittly Heir. Ut ante

Note, Thi^ Decree and DifmilTion wai affirmed in Dom. Proc. But Contra per Lord Keeper. Hill,

i-ic. where 'twas decreed, that the Heirs of the Body could not take as Purchafors, and fays. If the

Lejjal Edare had been (b limited, the Mother mull have taken the Whole, and the Truft of a Term
muft be governed by the fume Rule. 2 Vern. 668. \^"ebb v. Webb.

V\"ms's Rep. f?) S) C Hill. itio. and his Lordfliip (aid, that before the Cife of ^fSfOCk i).

i&poontr, he never heard it laid, that the Limitations of a Term in Equity, diffcr'd from the Cafe of
a freehold at Common Law.

7. A Man having Iflue a Son by a former Wile, upon his Marriage
v^-\th a. fccoiu^ Jf''tfe, hy Fine ^^ra/its 150/. per Ann. out oF Lands ycr her

ZoiHture, and if he Jhoiild have Heirs Male, then thofe Heirs Mjlejhotild

ive another 150/. per Ann. during the Life of fuch fecond Wile, and
after her dcceafe, the Heirs Male of his Body, and his faid fecond Wife
fhould have 300 1. per Ann. &c. He has a Son alfo b\- the fecond Wile.

The Court thought that by the true Meaning of the Marriage Agreement,
the Son of the fecond Wile is a Perj'ou ifell defer:h\l to take the Rent,
cited N. Ch. R. 123. as decreed 20 January, 1666. in the Cale of Sey-

mour V. Boreman and Yates.

8. J.
S. covenanted to itand feilcd to the Ufe of J. his eldcll Son and

the Heirs Male of his Body on M. his Wife to be begotten., and tor v.ant of'

fuch Ilfue to the Heirs Male of the Covenantor, and lor Vv'ant oi fuch Ilfue

to his o'xn Ri^ht Heirs for ever. A. has five jDaugliters but no Son Ii\ing;

Refolved that A's younger Bi other ihall take, and not the Daughters, who
are Heirs at Law. 2 Mod. 207. Paich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Soucchcott and
Stowell.—Contra to Crefwold's Cafe. And. 3. Dy. 156. 24.

9. It may be admitted, that the Words (Heir Male) * without more, Ch. Free.

will not carry it in a Defeent, or by Way of Limitation., if he be not alj'o Heir. 44\. 4'5i-

t But one may take as Heir of the Body of a Perfon dead., tho' fiot Heir ^.^' .^f
General; per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 732. Hill 1716. Nevvcomen v. Bark- Brown v.

ham. Barkham.

—

The Dim--

rence is between Heirs Afale, or Heirs Female generally, and a Devile to the Heirs Male, firr. if

ti.'e Boiiy; per Cowper C. Hill. 1716. Ch. Prec. 466. Brown v. Barkham. Ch. Prcc. 54. Trin. 1695.

Starliiii; v. Ettrick. Ch. Prec. 5S9. Pufch. 1722. per Ld C. Macclesfield. Dawes v. Fcir.ir-. .

fCh. Prec. 485. Brown V. Barkham.

10. The Rule that he, that takes as a Pttrchafor by the Name of Heir *.^-f^ I^''

Male, mult anfwer the Whole Defcription^ fo as he 'mull be both Male
J;!^ ^^d

'^

and Heir, is a Rule * without Foundation in Natural Realbn, and is f^^\^^ j^at .

raifed and fupported only by the artificial Reafoning of Lawyers, and Anderfon in

under this Head we may con'lider the Caie of COtDHDen auD ClCrfe, in his Report of

J-fob. and anjeulntrtt'^ Ciire, cited at the End of that Cale, and alfo
'^^If^^'^^

'

the Cale o}i f Stirling lJ» CttHCU in this Court, in all which it is ob- &,ijiiip-^^

fervable i. That the Limitations were only to the Heirs Male, not fay- fays the

ing iif the Body. 2. Whoever obferves the Manner of mv Ld Hobart's Judccs gave

Argument Fol. 32. will f^nd his own Opinion to be Ic.r'the f^evilc, if""i° J,"£eir^
it had been made to the Heirs Male of the Body^ and there feems to have Opinions,

been fome t Wil^'ikc crept into the Print, in the Tranfcribing that Part tho'Ld Coke

of the Cafe which looks otherwife. And as to the Cafe ol
|| g)tirlm5 jiadmadcfu

\J» CttrlCt^, bclides that, there is no mention cf the Word Body, ^hat '""S^^Ke-^^

was in Cule of a Deed direffing a Con-veyance to his Heirs A/ale, and there- Ar-^unicnts;

fure he thought the Decree extremely Right, and Ihould have given the but'^fmce th^

fame, if it had come before him
;

per Cowper C. Hill. 17 16. Ch. Prec. Law has

462, 463. in Cafe of Broun v. Barkham.
ever tec
'tis danger-

ous to remove ancient Land-Mark;, and accordingly allowed a Demurrer by the Heir at Law. Ch.
Prec. 5'i9. Pafch. 1-22. Dawe.s v. Fer-nirs.

-J
Ch. Prec. 54 J). C; \Ch. Free 466.-— li

Ch.

Prec. 54. S. C. decreed per Ld Somcrs.

II. In
'
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Ch. Pi-ec. II. In Gil'e of a Defccnt, the Heir Male of the Body tc^kes only a Per-
4~r--, ^f"-

fon dcfiribcd ; and if a Peilbn may take by Dcfcriprion otthc Pcrlon, then
Hidwn V.

^,j.j.j.^j[,^j^. follows, that he muit take when the Delcription is true, and

(J. IS pertett and compleat
;

per Cowper L. 2Vern. K. 732. Barkham v.

Newcomen & e Contra.

S C cited ^ 2. A. dcvifed to the Heirs Male of R. la'xfnlly hegotteti^ andfor want of

Ar(^. Ch. fiub Heir to his own Right Heirs; 'twas held gocxl, tho' not to the Heirs
Prcc.^44;. of the Body, and tho' thofe Words (of her Body') were wanting, yet
—SL. cited ^^^y wciv lupplv"d bv the Defcription^ and made go(xi h\ other VVords

(I cii IV'c Tantamount; cited per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 735. to have been adjudged

46-. in Cafe in the Houfe of Lords, in the Cafe of Long v. Beaumont.
of Blown V.

Barkham.

2 Lev. 2;i. 13. Devife to the Heirs Male of J. .S". noiv livings adjudged a good De-
^^~^-^- \\ic

;
per Cowper C. Hill. 1716. 2 Vern. R. 734. in Cafe of jlPJCtDCO^

Prec. 44; - l«Cn 1). 'Biirbijam, ^it..s the Cafe of JaUlC0 ^. RiCljatUfOn, in PoJlex.

.s.C. cited 457. and 2 Vent. 311. S. C. but in the Names of * Burthet v. Durdant.
\\'ms's Kep.

2; 5. and f;iid. that it was twice affirmed in tKc Houfe of Lords.

\>nt.i;-2.— 14. Covenant to Hand feiled to theUfe of the Heirs Male on the Rody'

S. C. cited nf kiis fecond Wife ; tho' he had a Son living iy his Jirjt iVtfe^ yet 'twas held
per Cowper good, even in a Deed. Hale and Wild ]. held it good by Delcription,"

.,' " j" but the other J. by Implication ol' an Lllate for Lile in the Covenantor.

Va\c of * 2 Lev. 79. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. Pybus v. Mitford.

fmn 13. JSarkliam, ard fays, that it wa'i held with Hale, that the Dcfcription was fufficicnt, and the

Implication nccd'cfs, and favs the Opinion of Hale and Wild may outweigh, by way of Authority..

tlic Opinion of Coke, Counlel t)bitcr in ^Ijcllp'^l Gaff, and that of Hobart, in Counden v. Clerk,

fo. ;y Ch. Prec. 46;. S. C.

Vid. Ch. I j;. A Man may take as Heir fpccial^ where the Intent is manijeji to ex-
Prcc 464, elude the Heir general. Arg. Ch. Prec. 447. cites Pafch. 4 W. A' IVI. in C.

;^^
In CaTofB. Baker v.VUIl.

Urown V.

iiarkham. The Cafe was, A. by Will t\eiifed to his Eldejl Heir Jftile avif his Heirs Males for tier

all his Lard') in &. a7:ci if there be a Female, Jhe to lia^f 1 2 /. per ./nri. for her Lite. A. had tw o Sons,

B. and C. B. died in A's Life, leaving M. a Dauchter
;
yet the Land was adjudged to C, cited per

Ld Cowper Ch. Prec. 46S. in Cafe of Brown v. BarkUam.

.S. P. II H. 4. 16. Tho' a Perfbn can not take as Heir Male during the Life of his An-
:4- ceftor^ as in SrCljCr'jS CilfC* i Rep. 66. yet (contrary to Hobart's Opi-

nion in the Calj ol' COUnOCJt tJ. ClCtfe. Hob. 32. if f^ach was his Opi-
nion) a Limitation to the Hetrs Male of the Body of a Per/on dead before

was fufficient to veil in them by Purchale within the Statute, and betore

the Statute De Donis
;

per Cowper C. Hill. 17 16. Vid. Ch. Prec. 461,

462, 466. Brown v. Barkham.

Atr. Equ. 17. Devife to the Heirs Alale of J. S. begotten, the faid
J.

S. having a
Cafes. 214, Son, and the Teilator taking Notice that f.S. was then living, by bc-
*,'

>.^
S""^' queathing a Legacy to her, and alfo giving B. his Heir at Law, an An-

V\Ws Ecu! "•J'ty out of the Premill'es to her and her Heirs. It was adjudged by the

-6S. and fa\i, V\ hole Court of Exchequer, except Baron Bury, that the Son of
J. S.

thatthcRea- was intitled to the Premilles, and not the Heir at Law of the Teilator,
ion;, of the which Judgment was after Revcrfed in the KxchequerCha.Tibcr, but that

ludKmcnt, l^^^t^rlal was reveried in the Houfe of Peers. (May, 17 17) The Rea-
iecm'd to be, Ions were thought to be, that the NVords were a Deji^natto Perfons. And
that the Will that the Word f/Zt/'r^ /-wj, in Law, feveral Significations. That in the
took Notice,- itrifteli Senfe, it lignifies one who had fucceeded to a dead Anccllor, but

lii'Tn'' ind^ '" ^ niore general Senfe it lignifies an Heir Apparent, which fuppofes

rhatriDc- the Anceltor living, and that in this lalt Senfe, it is uicd in Sr.itutes,

i.ult of fiuh Law-Buoks, and Records ; That taking it in the llri?l Sc -fe, it would
def^rov
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deftroy a great Part, whereas in the larger, it would fiifport the Whole IiTueof J.

S

IVill and liJMit cf th Icffatcr^ and that is the Principal Rule tor the tx- V^
^^•"^"•n-

,• M-ii x» ) i> T r>, u-i 1
lid- was to »o

polition ot a\\ ill. \\ niss Kep. 229 to 233. Trin. 1713. Darbilon, als. totheTcft^-

Long V. Beaumont. tor's Right
Heirs..

18. A. feifed in Fee, devifed Land to A'f. his Gratdanghter, (being fe'j LdMaccles-

Heir at Livw)fcrhcr Ltfc^ Remainder tn his oivn Right Heirs Malefor ever, 'i j I""

A. died, leaving M. his Heir at Law, and alfo a deceafed Brother's Son, ^y,g ^fj.^^,

being the next in the Male Line, Upon a Bill by the Nephew againft the Cafe of

the Grandaughrer, fhe demurred ; For that the Plaintittj by his own'lhew- BrnUii ti.

ing, had no^Title to the Pfemiiles. 1 he CoUniel of the Plaintirt in-
^,^j^''f,^'

lilted that Ld Coke's Opinionj i Inft. ia. b. that he who takes as Heir
^-as'meyeh of

Male by Purchale, mult be complcatly Heir, as well as Heir Male, was a -frujr, but

denied,' and inltanc'd in the Cafe ol" OBrOiUU fllttl 15atUl)am, by Ld thd^rwapM

Cowper,ppllU0anll^ltfOrO*Vent. 372. and the Cafe cited there, by Ld
^,^'^l"Aj^

Hale; yet Ld Macclesiield interrupted theCounfel, and faid, he would wh'crc thc^'

not iuffer the Bar to diipute what was the Foundation or Landmark ot' tiie Ruhof Law-

Law, tho' perhaps was it Res integra, it might he reafonvible. And that has lo

faid, that the Words [Heirs MaW] muft be intended Heirs Male oj the
^°^\l2h^ll

Bodjy and would never extend to an Heir Male of any Collateral Line, ^^i^^^ f^^^

and it not being faid in the Will, Heir of the Body, or of hts Name, granted mud
M. the Grand-daughter might have an Heir Male, tho' not of his Name, be obfervcd.

2 Wms's Rep. i to 3. Paicli. 1722. Dawes v. Ferrers. ^u^"^!:'i '''ft^ -" ' this dittered

from that Cafe, the Remainder in that being limited to the Heirs Male of the Body of Sir R. Barkh^m,

the Grandfather ; whcrea<i here the Devife was to the Heirs Male, ivithout f.tyin^ ot'a>')Bcdy,a.n<i therefore

allowed the Demurrer, ibid.—And cited the Cafe of Ford v. I.d OlPallton. S. P.

(G; 4) By Limitation. Who. Heirs Femnles.

1. YF Lands are gl\en to Rfor Life, the Remainder to the Heirs Female Br. Devife,

X of the Body of J. S. whb is dead, and he had Ilfue a Son and a P'- 5- cues

Daughter, and after the Tenant for Life dies ; the Daughter fhall not
£)one pi 61

have the Land, becaufe Ihe is not Heir
; per Ellerker. Br. Taile, &c. cites 37H. S.

pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 23. S. P.

2. But if a Gitt; is made to B. and the Heirs Female of his Body, * or Co. Litt. 19.

otherwife, it is good, tho' he has a Son and a Daughter and dies, and the ^ •<^4 a.

—

Daughter ihall have it, notwitltanding the Son be living. Br. Done, ^^- ^"j^^'

&c. pi. 61. cites it as agreed. 37 H. 8. and alfo that it was held by ?- h. 8. in

Hare, who was Mafler ot the Rolls, that there is a Difference between a sir John
Gift in Poffeffion, to a Man and his Heirs Female, Sc and a Gift: to a Huffey's

Stranger, the Remainder to the Heirs Female of another ; For there they
]

~
juid

ought to be Heirs in Fact, when the Remainder tails, or otherwile the c^'gj 5. C—
Remainder is void for ever. Br. N. C. pi.

^05. 37H.8.
S. C/ Br. Done. p1. 42. cites S. C. S. C cited, i Rep. to2 b. 103. a. in gjljClUT'^ Cafe, and

the Ditference taken by Ld Brooke Br. Done, pi. 42. between a Claim iy Purchafe, and a Claim hy

Defcer.t, was taken Notice of and approved, aod that tho' in the \Xi iii^UCTf P'jJ CLafc. (Bf Done, pi. 6l.)

Ld Brooke has not exprelTed the Judgment; yet it was faid that it was adjudj^ed that the Right Heirs

of his Body could not, as a Purchafor, take the Remainder, becaufe he was not Heir of his Body to take

it by Purchafe, by Reafon of the Jttair.der cf tie Father ; and cites the Opinion of Hare, Mafter of the,

Rolls, and concludes that fo it appears by tliofe Authorities, that in Cafe of Purchale, the Heir Male
of the Body ought to be Heir in Faft.

;

Qu^rc, If thoie \N'c)rds, (or otherwife) fhould not be omitted, they not being inBr. N. C. pi.

;o2. as I can find.

But in the Cafe of the Gift to B. and the Heirs Females of his Bodv, it is a good TaW, tho' he has a

Son and a Daughter, becaufe it was EllateTail velkd in the Donee by the Gift. Br. Tail. pi. 3. cues

9 H. 6. 23 A Son's Daughter cannot t.ikr by Limitation, to the heirs Female of the Body of
the Father, For .file n.ull derive all by t!ic I'cmales ; per Ld Wrij^ht. ; Vern. i^c9. Johnfon v.

Northcv.

If
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*Idonotob- 2. li; oue gives Land to B. and his Heirs hcrnale^ and B. has IJfue a
ftrye this ^^^ ^^^^ ^ Daughter, and dies, the Daughter Ihall * not have thei-and.

K C?" H.'
i'-t^iiult liic IS not Heir. Br. Done, &c. pi. 6i. cites 37 H. 8.

8. pi. 509.
Which is the Cafe referred to ; hut the Point there, as to this Matter, is all along of a Gift to B.

and the Heirs l-em^k of lis Eody, un!eii> in one place after the Repetition of thole VS'ords, (of his Body)

thfGift is dated to be to a Man ard his Heirs Female &c. which [&c ] feem to intend [of his Body), For

a Gift to ore ard his Heirs ^'(alc, or to one and his heirs Female, (without more V\ ords) makes a Fee
Simple, and therefore on luch Limitation, the Daughter cannot t;ike v. here there is a Son. But if the

v. ords ((/' /'// Ecoy) Inid been added, it would muke a good fiftatc Tail. See Co. Litt. S. 22, 24, 51.

And fee 9 H. 6. 25 a. And there Pallon faid, that tho' the Gift be to one, and his Heirs Female \ and

the Heirs of the Body of their Heirs begotten, yet the Daughter has no Eltate Tail, (as he apprehends) be-

caufe Ihe can not have Fee Simple t and Tail. ^ The laft Edition of tlie Year Book is (Fee Simple

a Tail.) But the former Edition is (Fee Simple & Taile).

t S. P. by Pafton 1 1 H. 6. 13 a. Br. Tail. pi. 9. cites 9 H. 6. 23. per Pafton, that it is not

Tail, neither by Gift or Devifc, becaufe tliefe Words, (Body of &c.) is wanting in the PremiflTes, and

therefore the Words fubfequent will not ferve to make a Tail.

Br. Eftates, pi. 69. cites 9 H. 6. 25. that the Daughter fhall have the Land ; For tho* Ihe is not

Heir, yet fhe is Heir Female
; per Newton, to which Alartin J. agreed The Cafe put by Newton,

9 H. 6. 23. b. is of a Gift to one and the Heirs Female cf his Eody ; tho* in the Cafe, put by Martin

there, fol. 25, a. thofc Words, (of the Body) are not mentioned, yet they feem to be undcrllood

. And fo is Br. Nofme, pi. i. which cites 57 H. 8. but fays, that others were of a contrary Opini-

on, and took a Di-verfty where the Gift is to the Father him/elf, and whure it is to the Heirs of bis Bcdj by

Remainder.—See Chun. Pixc. 461, &c. Brown v. Barkham.

(G. 5) Limitation. fFho fliall take by the Word [Heir).

In Refpe(9: of the Nati^re of' EJiates.

Br. Done, j. T^ THERE Land in Gavelkind is s,iven to o;h for Life, Remainder

^^•/:^\ V V f^ ^'^e ^^^ ^"" i'.J-^- ^^ho has Ifue 4 ^otis, and dies,

s'c—Rr. ^nd atterwards the Tenant for Lile dies, the Eldelt Son Ihali have the

Nofme. pi. 6. Land ^ For he is Right Heir at Common Law, and this is a Name of
cites38H. 8. Purchafe which fliall be ordered by the (^lommon Law i But e contra of

^r~H' I^efcents to Heirs in Gavelkind. Br, Difcent. pi. 59. cites 37 & 38

8. pi. 302. "• o-

S.C— iRep. :

1 03. in Shelly *s Cafe, Hob. 31.
'

2. A. feifed of Gavelkind in Fee, by Will, devifed it to B. and M. his

Wife, Remainder Proximo Haredt Mafciilo de Corporibtis fuis legitime pro-

creatis in perpetuum. Afterwards A. and M. have three Sons and die.

Whether the EJdeft Son Ihould have the Whole Remainder, or in Com-
mon with his Brothers was demurred in Law in B. R. and was feveral

Times argued. [But nothing faid there as to the Opinion of the Court,

&c.j D. 133. b. pi. 5. JVlich. 3 & 4 P. & M. Anon.
Neir Abr. 3. A. feiled in Fee of Land in Borotigh-Etighp, after the Statute 27
396. pi. I. H. 8. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf, ojid the Heirs Males of bis

"d^^ d ^D
" ^°^y according to the Cotirfe of the Common Law j A. died, lea\ing 2 Sons.

i"-9^1___ The Eldeft enter'd. It leem'd to all the Board in Serjeant's Inn, that the

The Words Youngeit ihall have it by Defcent, notwithltanding the Words (accord-
(according ing to the Courfc of the Common Law). Palch. 2 Eliz. D. 179. b. pL
totheCourfc , ° a„^„

"^ !> e

of the c:om- 45- -^"on.

mon Law)
are void ; For Cuflcms which po ii-ith the Land., as this is, and Gavelkind, and fuch like Cuftoms, which fix

and order the Defcents of Inheritances, can be altered only by Parliament ; by Catlin, Dyer, Sdnders,

Whiddan, Browne, and Bcniowe. fenk. 220. pi. 70. S. P. Per Wrav Ch. J. 2 Le 219. Palch.

16 Eliz. B. R. inHumphre!lon\Cafe. S. P. Per Cowper, C. Hill, 1716. Ch. Prcc. 464. But it

the Limitation had been fo lie Right Heirs of f. S in Gavelkind, it would go to all the -Sons. — ; Vern.

732, 73J. ia Cafe of Newcomcn v. Barkham.
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4; A. leifed in Fee ot Euyoiigh-Knghfb^ dtvifes tt to B. his ^on in Tail^

and dies j B. dies feifed having fjjo Sons ; Refolved, that the younger Son
Ihall inherit as well to the I'ail as to the Fee Simple. Noy. io6. Trin.

44Eliz. C B. Weeks V. Carvel.

5. So all the Jflijes ihall inherit an EJiate i'ail in Gavelkind Land. Ibid,

cites D. 176. [but it feems itlhould be 179J 26 H. 8. 5. 22E. 4. 10. b.

6. A. feifed oi' Copyhold Land in Fee of the Nature of Boroiigb-Eng- s. P. Mo^.
lip^ fmrenders it, according to the Cultom, to the Ufe of jf.S. and his 102. cites it

Hars^ who dtedlcfore Admittance, leaving two Sons; It leenis, that the ^'']^'-*'^°^

voungelt Son lliall have the Land, becaufe he is in by Deicent, or at ^^t^TajJ,
iealt bv Force of the firil Surrender, and fo in Nature of a Dellcnt. Per and tliat the

GlynCh.
J.

Hill. 1657. K K. 2 Sid. 61. Opinion of
the Court

was, that the Right would defccnd to the yonnr^eft according to the Cuftom S P cite.i by V\ yide
Trin 26. Car. 2. d. R. as held that the youngcft Son Ihould have it. Vent. 261. in Cale of Batmore v.

Graves.

7. J. S. feifed of Land in Borotigh-Engltp, demifed it to A. and his Co. Litt.iio.

fleii-sfor the Lije of B.—A. died leaving two Sons, C. and D. It was ar- b according-

gued, that it lliould go to C. for that it is not a Deicent to him as Heir, ^'

but a fpecial Limitation to prevent an Occupancy, and that he takes it

as fpecial Occupant and Purchafor, and therefore ought to be Heir at the

Common Law ; But it was anfwered, that he took it as Heir, and that

in 10 Rep. in @CJ?intlin'0 Cafe, fuch Eltate is taken as a delcendable

freehold, and then it ought to defcend to him as Heir by the Cultom
which runs with the Land, and guides the Defcent to the youngelt Son^

And of this Opinion was the Court, and gave Judgment accordingly.

2 Lev. 138. Trm. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Baxter v. Doudfwell.

8. If a Man has Z^W.f /^r Coininon Law, and hands in Gavelkind, a.nd

he ^fw/b his Lands at Common Law to his Heirs in Gavelkind
; (So

of Lands at Common Law, and Lands in Borough Englijh.) In thefe Ca-

fes, if the Teftator^opj nt the Uord Heir or Heirs, it is certain thejoung-

eji Son in the one Cafe, or all the Sons in the other Cale cannot take; be-

caufe the eldefl Son only is Heir ; But now take all the Words together,

and then it is rooft certainly a good Devife to the youngeft Son, who is

Heir in Borough Englilfi in the one Cafe, and to all the Sons who are

Heirs in Gavelkind in the other. Per Cowper C. Hill. 1716. Ch. Prec*

464. in Cafe of Brown v. Barkham,

(H) Where Jus Reprefentatmns is preferable to Jus Pro'^

p'ljiquitatisy & Vice Verfa.

I. /^NE has Ilfue two Sons, J. and B. and dies; B. has Iffue two
. V^ ^^"h ^- ^fid D. and dies; C. the eldeft Son has I£iie zndd'xts ;

'A.purchafes Land in Fee Simple, and dies without I[Jue; D. is his next
Coulin, and yet fhall not inherit, but the Iffue ofC. For he that is inhe-

ritable is accounted in Law next of Blood, and therefore here is under-

ftood a Divifion ot Next, viz. next Jure Reprefentationis & Jure Prcpin-

(jiiitatis. L.egally in Courfe ofDefcents, he that has Jus Reprefentationis

is next of Blood inheritable, and the Iffue of C. does reprefent the Per-

fonof C. and if C. had lived, he had been legally next of Blood ; And
wheufoever the Father, if he had lived, fhculd have inherited, his lineal

,Heir iy Right of Reprefentationfhall inherit betbre any other, tho' another
be Jure Propinquitatis nearer of Blood ; And thfrcfore Littleton intends

his Cafe of Coulin ot Blood immediately inheritable; fb as this produ-
ces another Divilion of next Blood, viz,, immediately inheritable as the Iffue

of C. and unmediately inheritable as D. if the Iffue of C. die without If-

fue; For the llfue ofC and all that live, be they never fo remote, fhall

inherit
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inherit before D. or his Line, &c. And here arifes a Diveriicv in La,/,

becween nest of Biv.cd tnhcritaUe by Defcent, and next of Elood capahk ly

Piinhafc; and therefore in the Cafe abovementioned, Leafe fcr Life to A.
the R-cmAindcT to his fiext of B/ood in Fee; In this Cafe D. Ihidl take the

Rcnuiader, becaufe he is next of Blood, and capable by Purchafe, tho'

he Le not legally next to take as Heir by Defcent. Co. Litt. lo. b.

2. Some do hold upon the Words of Littleton, that if a Lcfefor Life

wc-e made to the So/t, the Remainder to his next of Bloody that tnc Father

ihould take the Remainder by Purchafe, and not the Uncle j For that

Littleton fiys, the Father is next of Elood, and yet the Uncle is Heir:
As if a Man has Iffne two Sons, and the eldi^ Son has Ijfne a Son, and
dies, a Remainder h limited to the next of his Blood ; The younger Son
Hull take it, yet the other is his Heir. Co. Litt. lo. b.

3. When the Ri.':ht Heir claiins by Purchafe, he mtijl be a compkat
right Heir in Judgment of Law. Co. Litt. 164. a.

iSalk. 245. ^ !( was found by ipecial Verdift, that the Land was Borou^h-Eng-

Wms'sRep ^'^^ '^^^ ^'•''^'- '-''^ Ciijlvm of the Manor was, that all Copyhold Tenements

63.S. C. did, and ought to defend to the youngeji Son and his Heirs; That A. had
l[fiteJive Sons, B. C. D. E. and F. that F. died, living A. and leaving a T)angh-

ter f. and that after Fs Death A. ptirchafed the Laud in ^lejiion, and
was admitted to hold according to the Ciifom of the Manor, anH after died

felled, and E. the fourth Son entered. The Qiieftion was, if J. the

Daughter of F. has good Title as Reprefctitative ot F. who, it he had liv-

ed, would have inherited as Heir to A. and it was adjudged for the

Daughter. 6 Mod. 120. Hill. 2 Annae. B. R. Clement v. Scudamore.

£ee(L 2) (I) Botwd, In what Cafes.

'Tisz.Maxw! I. T^TO Man fliall charge his Heir but as part of himfelfj and fb begin
that the Heir

J[^ withhimlelf; There^oTe a Contraif concerning his Land, which

where tlie"
Ihould otherwife go to the lllue, flull not bind, becaule the Ancejhr -xas

Anceftor is iiot bound himfelf. Arg. Show. 379. cites Hob. 130. Gates v. Frith,
not bound
liimfelf Cro. C. 371. cites 31 E. 3. Grants 85 S. P. but otherwife by a Warranty in Law. Co. Litt.

5S6. a.

Toth. 170. 2. ThtV-xihtr covenants ly Articles, &c. and afterwards conveys the
cites 14 Car. L^nd to his Son; The Father dies, the Son is fued as Heir, and being

ordered to perform his Father's Covenants, he refufed, infilling, that he is

not chargeable with his Father's Covenants as Heir, the Lands being

conveyed to him ; nor as Executor, having no Allets. This Court order-

ed him to feal the Covenant according to the fiid Articles, and thereby

covenant to free the Premilles from Leafes and Incumbrances, or Hand
committed, i Car. Chan. R. 18. Pool v. Pool.

3. A verbal Contratf cannot create a Penalty to oblige the Heir. Vent.

76. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Gibbons v. North.

(I. 2) Bound hy Acqulefcence under a Will.

SecVern.6o I. A Dcvifcd Lands to R. S. and T. and their Heirs for het four
S.C.andS4.

^/j|^* Daughters, and their Children, andfiich ofthe Children as Ihould

ft is'faidT
^^ '^^^"'^^ ^^ thelaj} ; and then declares the Trull of all her EJlate undtfpofed

Ld Nortinc- '^f^ ^^^ f^"^ li ill, to ht for her and her Heirs ; The Trultees lell the Iti-

harn's forircr heritance of the Lands, and dillribute the Money among the Daughters,
Decrees were the Heir at Law being privy and not claiming ; and after a Fine 'o::as le-vi-

*"bVt^^''^'f
"^ ""^ ^ 7'ears pajjcd. Upon a Difference betvseen R. one of the Trul-

Ylc\\
'\^

^^'^^i ^""^ the Heir at L.iw, R. was awarded to pay the Heir at Lavv

Korth. 20-'l
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200 I. and to givea^^ewr.?/ Rc/e.'Je of all Adions Rejl and Peyfoiial^ which
wcb done, but no Notice taken or tlie Breach ot Trult atorelaid ; Tea
\tx\y. ulierwiirds R. piirchafed b,ick the Lands to him and his Heirs, for a

lull Value ; The Heir at Law brings his Bill againft R. alter 31 }ears

}-'o[icJ/!on^ to have an Execution otthc Trull, and the Lands to be decreed
to hiin, luggelting, that the Words oi^ the Will ga\e only an Ellate

tor Lile tothc Daaghtcrs, and that A. had notdiipofed ot" the Fee, as by
a Deed executed to the lame Trultees he has Power to do ^ But Lorcl

North thought, after i'o long a Polleilion, fuch a Difpolal ihould be pre-

fumed, and the original Will being loft^ and in Dutch, he would fuppofe

the Q^py true ^ and there being a Relcafe and Fine, and the Heir privy,

he difniilied the Bill, though alter two Decrees by Nottingham C. Vern.

144. Hill. 1682. Bovey v. Smith.

2. A j'o.'///c;cr .iw/ biings a Bill, and On'/nifes, that a Copyhold, which his

Father had de'vifed to him by Will, ivas fumndered to the Ule ol" his

\\ ill ; or however, that being lor the Adv:«iccment ot"a Child, it ought
to be made good here. He niiide no Proof of any Surrender, nor that a

Court was called for that Purpole, nor any Prool that any of the Court
Rolls were loll, (which was pretended) and he was "xell provided joi\

without this Copyhold ; and the elder Brother was in VojjcJJion 20 Tears,

hy Confent of the Plaintiff -^ fo the Bill was difniilied with Colls. Palch.

1700. Abr. Equ. Cafes 123. James v. James.

3. A. by V\ ill ga\e Lands to J. S. and having, after his Will made,
purchafcd other Lands, he on his Death Bed dcjtrcd B. his Heir at Law,
not to hinder his Nephew J. S. Jroi/i enjoying the new-purchaled Lands,
though he had not by any Writing declared the Trull for

J.
S. and his

Heirs; B. Offers J.S. to enjoy it 11 7 cars, and then pretends bethought
the after-purchafed Lands had palied by the W ill ; LordCowper decreed,

that this was out ofthe Statute of Frauds, and that B. letting
J.

S. enjoy
it fo long, was an Execution of the Trull, and fo out of the Statute; and
though no exprels Fraud was proved, yet the Pollelfion for 1 1 Years was
a llrong Prefumption that he lulFered it as an Execution ofthe Tellator's

Declaration. Mich. 7 Annae. G. Equ. R. 1 1. Harris v. Horwell.

261

(K) Charged. By ^johat Conveyance.

I. \ Feoff^ment by the Heir in the Life of the j^ncejior withotit Warranty is

Jf\^ no Bar after the Ancellor's Death. Per Brian and Catesby ; econ-
tra Tremayle. Br. Barre.pl. 86. cites 21 E. 4. 81.

2. A 7'i'iift for Payment of Debts gxnerally is good againft an Heir,
though no Creditor be Party to the Deed, nor Debt exprefled in Parti-

cular, nor covenant in the Leafe to pay ; But Lord Keeper faid, he
would not maintain it againll aPitrchafor. Hill. 26& 27 Car. 2. i Chan.
Cafes. 249. Leech v. Leech.

(K. z) Pkadhigs in Actions agahijl him.

1. 1 aEBT againll the Heir ; the Defendant pleaded Riens per Defcent,

J_y the Plaintifffaid, Jffets in the County of E. C. and S. and the Vifne

was of all three Counties ; but per Norton, if he has ylffets in any of
them it is fifFcient. Br. AUets per DeiLcnt. pi. 24. cites 28 E. 3. and 27
E. 3. 78. But in fuch Calc three feveral Juries were awarded. Fitzh.

Vifne. 9.

2. Debt againll the Heir, he pleaded Riens per Defcent ; and per

Hank, if he had by Defcent in Ancient Demej'ne, he fhall be charged by
X X X It
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it of the Debci Qucere in Formedon, if the fame Liiw. Note, that there

is Franktcnenient, :ind Bale Tenure in Ancient Deniefne. Br. Allcts per

Dcfcent. pi. II. cites 7 H. 4. 14.

3. In Debt againit the Heir upon an Obligation of his Ancellor, he

cannot plead a Rtltaft; made to the Executor of his Ancellor, -uithout

Jkt'XDig the ReUcife; (or thtvtvi Privity between them ; Per Fitzherberr.

£r. Monltrans. pi 6i.citeo 14 H. 8. 4.

4. If a Man otligc biinff!f and his Heirs in an Obligation, and dies, and
Alices defcend, and the Heir aliens the Jijjets^ there he is diichargedi

^v// if he r£'-pwi:/-'j/t' the fime Land, it lliall be charged, lor it is iuilici-

ent lor the Plaintiff to /7?)', uponRiens per Delcent pleaded by the Deten-

dant, that AjJ'us defcended to ^/ra in Fee Simple, nf "xhich he was feifed at

the Day of the H'rit p/tnhafed ;
per Englefield and Brown, which was a-

greed j but at another Day Pitiherbert and Shelley denied this Cafe,

therefore Quaere ; P'or an A£lion perfonai once extinft, is extin6t for

ever, as it ieems. And alfo by the Re-purchafe he is not in by Defcent.

Br. Aiiets per Defcent. pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. i.

S. P. ; Lev. 5. In Debt againlt the Heir upon a Bond of the Ancellor j he pleaded,
i^'9; i-^avis f/pi!i jpis Juccjfor made J. S. his Executor, who had JJJits; that

J.
S. died,

^' ^
_P . and Adminiltration was granted to \\ . R. whereupon it was demurred,

AiTetsper ^""^ ] udgmcnt was given for the Plaintiff ^ lor t lie Obligee may fue either

Dcrceiit, pi. the Heir or Executor at his Ele6lion. Bcndl. 96. pi. 142. Hill. 3 Eliz,

53 cites loH. * Quarrels v. Capell-
-. 8.—*D. ^- ^

2^4. b. pi. 2. s. C.

6. Debt lies againfi the Executor of the Heir, upon theO bligation of the

Ancellor, without any A'verment in the Count, that Aljets defcended, which
is intendible in Law, till the contrary be pleaded by the Delendant j

Per Manwood. Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz.. D. 344. b. in pi. i. cites M. 5 Eliz.

Lib. Int. 171.

S. C. cited 7- Debt was brought againjl the Executor of the Heir upon the Bond of
PI. C. 441. the Ancejior, without any Aver^nent in the Count, that Afjets defcended to

^n-'^^^y''^^
the Herr; This is intendible in Law till the contrary be pleaded by the

ilendedto Defendant. . Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz. D. 344. b. pi. i. cites Lib. Intrat. fo.

the Heir IfI.

made it as a

Duty due by the Heir, but the Reporter who cited the Cafe fays, Qiiaere tamen de ceo.

Andbecaufe 8. The Writ againft the Heir for a Debt of the Anceftor is in the
theA6tio.i Debet S Detineti^Per Dyer. 2 Le. 11. Hill. 20 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of
was in the tt- j , .. t
Deti.ctc,:!y

Hinde V. Lyon.

it was held

iil, tho" it waS infifted to be for the Defendant's benefit, and cited 10 H -.8. b. nor was it cured by Ver-

dict, and fo the Court gave Judgment quod Querens nil capiat per billain. Lev. 190. ©OOOtoiu I).

^iiltftOll- Pafch. 16 Car. z. B. K.— But Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. it was held that it was cured by J'erdi^

by the i6 cP i' Car. z. 8. but would have been ill upon Demurrer. Sid. 342. Comber v. VVatton.

9. Debt againfi the Niece, as Coufin and He.ir to the Uncle, who was
the Obligor j the Delendant confeiled the Declaration by N lent dedire,

but that nothing in Fee Simple is defcended to her, but a Reverjton of a Moore,

in S. in the County of &c. pojt Mortem J.N. &c. The Plaintiff may
Y)ra.v fpecia/ Judgment upon this Conteffion, viz. Quod Recuparct Dcbitum
& Dampna de pradilta Reverjione kvand' cum Acciderit, and fpecial

Writ Ihall ilfue to extend the whole 30 Acres ; And it feems that this was
the Law before the Statute W. 2. 18. D. 373. b. Mich. 22 &: 23 Eliz.

pi. 14. Anon.
10. Judgment was had againll the Heir upon the Bond of his Ancellor,

but being named Son and Heir apparent in the Pleadings, whereas he was
Heir in fafto, the Judgment was reverled. Ow. 119. Pafch. 35 El. B. R.
Pendigace v. Audlcy.

II. Error upon a Judgment in Debt ; For that in the Writ he was-

nained Son and Heir apparent, and in the Declaration Svn and Har gone-"
•" r.i'.ly

;
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rally ; und lor this ^''•ariance the Judgment mis reverfed
^
yet ic was liiid

thai apparent was Surplulage, lei non allocatur. Cro. Eliz. 333. Trin.

36 Kli/^. B. Iv. Annelly \'. btokes.

12. Debt againll the Heirj who pleaded Riens per Defccnt on the Day fy/NelfAbrQi^i

the A^ion brought, the Plainritl:' rt-pZ/fd', that he hjdjoiinerfyi'rDiigbtan^'}^^'^^'^^'

Jilion cigainji the Hiirfir thefr.me Debt, and thereupon he was Otitla-^ed, Dcmiirrcl-

which was altervvards re\erled ; and then he immediately brought a new the Hcii- had

Action, and averred, that the Heir had.Allets at the I'ime of thchrft Writ^ Judgment,

Delendant demurred, but no Judgment, Hob. 248. Hill. 12 Jac. Spray ''l
"'^ .^*'^'"

V. Shcrrott. and before

the fecond

Action ho h;id Aliened the Aflets, and in fuch Cafe he is not ch.irgeable. Cro. T. 5S9 in Ca'l- of

2IlUiItl)all i). AlOrul) a Prcfident was fhcwn ot y Jac. between (iljmfOIl aflO S^pCaP, and thut Ver-
dict and Judgment was for the Plaintiti".

13. In JJfiimp/it againft the Heir on a Promile to pay a Bond-debt of S P- and

his Father's, upon Conftderntton of the Plaintijfs forli('.yi}ig to fiie him (the J'"^S"^':"5

Heir) tor it j upon Non Alfumplk pleaded a Verdift was for the Plaintitf,
t^Vit tlie'^

*

and it was moved in arreit ot Judgment, becaule it was not [aid that the Phtntifffee-

Father chligcd him and his Heirs, and that therefore it does not appear that ingthc_()pi-

the Defendant was liable to an Aftion, audfo the Qitijidcratiou ~ooid ; but ""^" °' |:'i=

it was adjudged that it Ihould be intended after Ferdid, it being found by
-^{i Capiat

the Jury i
and the Plainrifi'had Judgment upon the Argument of tiie Re- per Billam,

porter. Raym. 12S. Marg. cites Trin. 1656. B. R. St; Paul v. Lord and fo no

Ri\ers. ' Judgmenr.
J-.ev. 16 V

Hunt v. Swain. And the Lord S?*. ^(Ull'^f GsfC, being cited ai adjudged Contra in the late Time
no Regard was given to it, and TwiI'deii who was Counfell in the Cafe, laid that it was then taken to be

a hard Cafe. Ibid In the ('afe of i^^Unt b. ^UiatU tiie Court doubted, bid. 24S. S. C. adjorn'd

Kaym. 127. Patch, i- Car. z. B. K.
It was infifled that tho' fujh Declaration might be ;// oji Detrmrrer, yet it l,s gcoil ajter /t t'eriiiB, the Jury

finding him obliged as Son and Heir, and th.it otherwil'e there h.id been no Cunfidciation, and ib the

Jury muft have found Non Alfampfit ; fed non allocatur ; For tho' they will intend a perfonal Lien againtt

an Executor, if he has AfTets in his Hands, tho' it be not averred, yet the Court ii-ill not inteiui a real Lien

againjl the Heir, tie' he he bound by the ( )bligation of his Anceftor, unlefs it be exprefsly alleged, and there-

fore they wouM not intend it here, tho' it be after a Verdicl:,and fo Judgment wasarrcllcd. Qiiod Nota.i

2 Saund. 136. Barber v. Fox. Vent. 159. Trin. 22 Car. z. B. R.

14. In Debt on Bond againd B. as Heir of A. he pleaded that A. was

feiftd iH Fee, and convey d to I'nijfees to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re-
mainder to the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder in Fee to his oivn right

Heirs, with Pozfer to the ^riiftees to leafe for three Lives or 99 Tears. The
Trultees made a Leafe for 99 Tears, and B. pleaded that he had no Affets

pr.eter the Reverfion expeBant on the faid Leafe. The Plaintiff replied, Pro-

tejiando, that the Settlement is fraudulent. Pro placito fiiith, that he has

Af'ets by De/lent p/ffieient to pay him. It was thereupon demurr'd, and

infilled that the Bar is good, and that the Plaintiff' IhouId not have re-

plied generally, that Defendant had Allets by Defcent, but to the Prieter

only : But it was anfwered, that the Plea is no more than Rievs per Def-

ccnt y For the Reveriion which he pleads is not chargeable, being after an

Ellatc Tail ; For if the Leafe were expired, yet the Plaintiff could not

recover, and lb the Prj-ter is inftgnificant, the Lands under it not being

chargeable. And the Plaintiff' having traverfed all that is material, he

need take no Notice of more. And accordingly, the Court held the Prae-

tor idle, and the general Replication good, and gave Judgment for the

Plaintiff. 2 Mod. 50. Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Osballon v. Stanhope.

15. In a Bill bv Obligee againji the Heir of the Obligor for Payment of
a Debt out of Alicts alleged to be defcended, if the Bill docs not allege

that the Heir Kjoas bound by the Bond, Defendant may demur ^ Per North
K. Vern. 180, Trin. 1683. Crolling v. Honour.

16. In Dett againll B. as Heir of A. Ihe pleaded Riens per Defcent, and See Trial

the Jury found that A. died fetfed in Fee, leaving IJ/ue B. his Daughter, end ^v,^'* P'
^^'

his H'lf: enfemt of .' Senf who was afterwards born, but died idthin -"'t ji,,,tcHj^^Qi

H m\
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- anObligoiyo Hour, k w.is adjudged againll the Pkincirfj becaufe he declared againft

*'''rfio!i'*cx-^'
^" ^ paughcer unci Heir oi'A.hcr Father, whin jhe was Si/}er cudvcrlion cx-

pectuntonan ti'tr of her Brother who was Lilt feifcd. 3 Mod. -56 Trin. i \V. 6c M
Ertate Tail, B. R.. cited per Eyre J . as the Cale oi' Duke v. Spring.
(and not a

Fee Simple in PolTeffion) defcended by mediate Deicents, may he decUved ag.iiiifi .u ir,;7r:eSale Heir of
him, witlcut mevthnhigthe intermediate Defcents. Adjudged agairft the Opinion of Evre T Garth izo-
Pafch. 2 W. & M. B. R. Kellow v. Rowden. —5 Lev. 2b6. S. C. 5 Mod. 25^ S. C. -Show!
244. Mich. 2 VV . & M. S. C. But if a mediate fleir had been aciiially feifed of the Fee S:r;:X'e the
Declaration fhould have been fpecial. Agreed Canii. 12S. as was held in fe'iki's Cafe. ^"(jro. C.

151, S. C. and he-Id, ihit h:in<^ a cdlateral heii; he /liouli be charf^cd y;"?/;^//^-.

17. In Dek upon a Bond of the Aacellcjrs brouglit againii C. as Heir
he (l^ew^ both Heir and Executor) pkaded in JbatLinein^ that there was
another Action pending againfi him and others as Executors, h was objected
that he could not charge one and the lame Perfon as Heir, and alfo as Ex-
ecutor ac the iame Time ^ Por by this means, he may have two Judgments
at one and the lame 1 ime for the fame Thing, and' lor which he'^ftas no
Remedy by Aud. Querela j and of luch Opinion was Poilexten Ch

J. on
the firit Argunienc. But Powell

J. contra; For being one and the lame
Perfon, reprefenting as well the Heir as the Executor, it is all one as if
it were in diverle Perfons. Rooksby

J.
then laying nothinn-. But after-

wards Pollexfen being dead. Judgment was given" bv"P<.v,vell and Rooksby
that Defendant anfwer over. 3 Lev. 303. Palch. 2 W". Sc M. C. K
Haight V. Lanham.

Jn Deli or: a jg. A Stranger need not pew Coinage in any Cafe; A Man may bring

An«i"orthe
^" Atlion againit a Coufin and Heii as Coulin and Heir, without llievv^

Piaintiffn'ccd i"g How. Per Holt Ch.
J. Show 249. Mich. 2 \V. & M. in Cafe oC Kel-

Kot jVeie fh,w low V. Rowden.
f/f/i-.&c.tor

the riaintiil is a Srr:i"{;er. and it would be hard to compel him to fet forth ar.other's Pedigree. I S.uk-
555. Denham v. Stephcnfon. 6 Mod. 241. S. C. Mich. 3 Annx B. R.

*'

In Debt a- 19- 3 £^ 4 ^^' ^ ^- M- ^- 6- Enafts that Where an Mion of Debt upon
gaind an a Specialty is brought againjl an Heir, ke may plead Riens per Dcfcent at the

Se'idedR;L
'^^''"^ °^ "^^^ Original Writ brought or Ml'jiUd^ and the i'laint:ffmay reply,

perDrfmn"!, ^^^^ ^^ ^''^^ Lands, &c. from his Anceltor before the original Writ brought,,

the Day of the &('• ^'» / {/ !'po/i IJuejotncd thereon^ it befound for the Plaintiff, the Jurjjhall
Bill-. The enquire of the Value of the Lands defcended, and thereupon Jtidgvient jhall be

f/'^'n-'lid
^''^'"'' ^"'^ Execution awarded to the Value of the Land ; btttil; Judgment

UthJiheo'-S^'^'^"
^j.w//?/«f/:^ Heir be byConfe//ion, without conjejing theAJJets'dcfcendedy

L/iPcriVMher o>~ "pc« Demurrer^ crnihil dicit, it /ball be Jcr the Debt and Damages^'
ofchcDefbn- ''juithout any Writ to enquire of the Lands.
dan") died on

ftuh .'. Day, and that Defendant, after the Dcatli of the Father, and lefore the Day of the Bill &c- vh.
f!id.:a Day, whicli was a Day after the Death of the Obligor, had Lands by Defcent from his'Father irt

I'ee Simple, t/>,depr^diilo {the I'hnm^,) de dehito prsdiH. Jatufeciffe potuit, viz. Apud H. pr.edict & hoc
paratus elt verilicare unde petit judicium according to this Statute. It was obiefted that the Repli-
cation was ill, becaufe the Plaintitf had put the Falue ef the Lands in Ijfue by thefe Words Unde &:.
de debito piordicto flitisfeciile potuit, which Ihould huve been omitted, becaule the //,; St.uiite is ex-

^"^Aff'""-'^''''''''^^^'"'"''^'''
*^" Jt,ry fliall enquire cf the Falue, fo that it is Matter of Inqucft oniv

ex Officio, and not to the Point of the Iflue. And, that bv this Statute, the Plaintitf is onh to recover

H good Caufc of Objection For the Statute gives no O.rajlon to alter *ny more of the Form of the Re- .

flii-ati.'n common in iucii Cafes, but only as to the Time concerning the Jfets by Defcent ; and the Lonchjlen,
which before the .Statute was to the Country, «..;</? ,ioiu be vjtth an Averment only, that the Defendant
may have an Opportunity to anfwer the new Matter alleg'd in the Replication ; and the Plaintiff had
Judgment, Garth. ;sq. Trin. 7 W. ;. B R. Kedfhaw v. Heftcr. .

5 Mod. 122 S. C. but not
laid there to be adjudged, tho' Nelf Abr. tit. Heir (B) pi. 19 is fo.

20. A. feifed in Fee took to Baron
J. S they have IlTue B. and C. and

then A. the Feme died feifed., and }. S. was 7'enant by the Curte r, during
whojc Lip, B. to whom the Reveriion defcended, entered into a Bend, and

died,
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died^ leaving E. his Daughter and Heir ; then E. died^ and the Land def-

ctnded to F. her jiunt.^ the faid J. S. being flill living. In Debt on thi^

Bond, the Count was againft F. as Heir^ E. the Daughter and Hair cf B
and adjudged for the Plaintiff, per tot. Cur. (Nevill being abfent) Lutw*

507. Trin. 6 V\^ & M. C. B. Rooke v. Clealand.

(L) Pleadings in Aftioiis, &:c. by him. SeeFinescR:

I. T TE, who is in Pofleffion hy Defcent, need »otJhezu Specialty. Per Cur. "" ^ ^

Jl X. -Br- Monitrans, pi. 6$. cites 24 £. 3. 52.

2. A Man may have Writ
<jf

Co/inage^ tho' his Con/m did not die feifed y

For if he was feifed the Day of his Death it fuffices ^ becuuib, lb are the

VVords of the Writ, and lb is F. N. B. tit. Mortdancellor quod nota. Br.

Colinage, pi. i. cites 40 E. 3. 38.

3. * Scire Facias upon a Fine was brought as Cotiftn and Heir^ and did * ^^ f^K

notpew HowCoiiJ/n, and therefore Judgment of the Writ, & non alloca- ^ jg^j" "1?^

tur ; For in ^ Fortncdon it ought to be Ihewn, but in Scire facias the one ^^^^^^ ,/,/• j^

and the other is fufficient. Br. Briefj pi. 47. cites 41 E. 3. 13. h<i7iotconiaw-

fiihitheW^tit.

Br. Cofinagc, pi. 15. cites 27 H. ^. 2. The Cofinage was flicwn in tit Count criy, and good ; For it is

alf'rit judicial; contra in Xf'rit original, as Formedon, &C iJr. Brief, pi. 518. cites 8 H 4. zi ^

4: S. P. Br. Cofinage, pi. i;. cites 12 H. 4. l.- hut See pi 10. contra- In Scire facias ufun Fine

by one asGjufin and Heir, tnc Plaintiff </;i^ not fjeiv HcwCcufn Lyff'rit nor by Roll, and therefore the W rit

was abated by award after HTuc joined, and in another Term ; For the Writ is inlufficient by M.utcr
apparent. Br. Cofinage, pi. 8. cites 38 H 6. 4. S. P. Br. Cofinage, pi i:;. cites ;8 H. 6 %-.

S. P. And it Wat not amended ; For it was in another ^ferrn. Br. Brief, pi. 249. cite^ ^S H. 6. 59.
In Jtfu:ry for Rent granted iZ E. 2. the Defendant fheived the Drfcent to J S U'lofe Heir he is, tut

peas not floiv he was Heir. The Plaintiff demurr'd generally ; and the Court thought that he need not

fhew in the IFrit How Heir, but in the Declaraticn ; and an Avowry is as a Declaration. But they held,

that to fhew How Heir is only Form, becaufe not traverfable, but that Heir or not Heir only is iJftiMe ;

And that therefore, upon a General Demurrer, this is holpcn by the Statute l' Eliz. but tire f not plead-

ing the Deed of the Rent here fhewn in Court, or that hie in Curia proj'ert is Matter of Subftance not
aided by the Statute. Mo. 8S5. pi. 124;. Heard v. Baskervill.

—

And it is there faid, that in

Error in B. R. it was adjudged that fuch Exception was ijot good. Cites Sir Henry Wallop's Cafe.—.

1 Hotert Ch. J. cited S. P. and S. C. Ho'b. 501.

4. iTitrufion of VV^ard, where the Plaintiff inade Ititk to the W^ard as

Heir to his Father^ who held of him in in Chivalry; the Defendant faid
that the Land was given to the Father and Mother^ and to the Heirs of their

two Bodies, and the Feme fiirvived. Judgment ofthe Writ, which dues not

juake htm Heir to the Mother, &c non allocatur; For this WW; is in the

Perfonalty, otherwifc it is in Writ of Ward, which is real, and therefore

the Defendant was conipeiiedro anfwer. Br. Brief, pi. 507. cites 45 E. 3. 4.

5. In Scire facias to execute a Fine the Plaintitt"demanded asCoulin and
Heir, and fliewed the Coulinage out of the Writ, and not within, as in

Formedon, and Exception was taken to the VV rit, &; non Allocatur

;

wherefore he convey'd as Son of J. the Son of E. and the Tenant faid, that

E. had no fitch Son as J. and good, without giving other Mother ; contrary

if he had faid that J. was not the Son of E. For in the one Cule he al-

firms fuch Perfon to be, and in the other not, and the other faid that

fuch Son
J.

was bom and begotten at D. in another County, and the

Vifne was of both Counties. Br. Sci. ta. pi. 67. cites 8 H- 4. 22.

6. Scire Facias agatnji a Parfon upon a Recovery in Cefjavit againji tie

Predece[for ly the Father and Mother of the Plaintiff, and he hrotight this

jiifion as Heir of his Mother. Caurid. pray'd Judgment oi the Writ; for

he Ihould make himfdf Heir to both. But per Fulth. not, but only to
the Mother who furvived; and per Brown, it appears in the Record that
the Baron had nothing but in Jure U.\oris, and therefore the Writ awarded
good. Br. Brief, pi. 170. cites 8 H. 6. 24.

7. Scire facias by two, as Confins and Heirs of N. and J. viz. as Daiigh- S- P- ibid ph

tors of M. Son of the faid N. and
J.

and Coiijins and Heir of the faid N. '^'-
'-'"f'^^

\ y y and '

' '*"
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S? Br Ee- ^"^ f- ^^^ ^''^ notpew the t)edtb of M. their Father^ and yet well, per

pieder.pl. 92. Cur. For it ilwll be intended that he is dead, by Reafon that they are

cites 7 H. -. named Daughters ot N. and Coulins and Heirs of N. and J. which can-
7.

—

%inJp-
j^Qj. ]^Q jf ]vl Son of the faid N. and J. was not dead, quod nota. Br.

^b^'tlltf Br. Brief, pi. 412. cites II H. 6. 43.

and Heir, he
]; not bound to /.tv that thi Aiceajed had m Feme Ihinf^'Ht tlie Time, &c. nor ;';; Jppealhy Confm and Heir,

10 fay that the lieceafed had no Son. Ibid.- But in I'ormedon in Remainder or Reverter, where he

cl:iims as Heir by Dclccnt eft the Land, he fliall fhew the Death 01 Tenant in Tail. Note a Diver-

jTty. Ibid.

8. In Scire ficias of Land, as Cuufin and Heir upon a Fine, or the

like, il" Idem dies be given, there it is not tifital to enter the Co/mage, but

if the Party priiys Execution, then it is ufed to enter the Collnage in fuch

Form, Et fuper hoc idem petens dicit quod ipfe efi Cunfang. tt heres^ &g.
Andibcw How Coulin, & pettt Executiunem, and it was held good enough.,'

Per Comberf Prothonotary. Quod nota bene. Jir. Colinage, pi. 12. cites
^

33 H. 6. 54.

9. In IfW/?, if the Defendant appears, and the Plaintiff conveys the Re-

verjion as Cotifin and Heir to the Lellbr, hepall fhew How Coujin ; and e-.

contra where the Defendant makes Default, by which a Writ to enquire of,

Wall is awarded, Quod nota Di\erlitat. Br. Titles, pi. 56. cites 34
H. 6. 44.

,^', inC/« in 10. in Fortnedon, the Tenant vouch'd one J. as Coujin and Heir, and"
/;>^, he need

^jgyy-gd How Coulin ; and per tot. Cur. he need not topew How Cotljin in

how Coufin this Aaion. £r. Voucher, pi. 76. cites 15 E. 4. 4.

till the de-

T^inin^ of the Jfarranty to the Vouchee, when he appears; per Fencot, Quod non negatur. Br. Cofi-
"

lage.'pl. J. citcs38£. 3. 15.

11. Contra in Writ of Entry within the Degrees; For he ought not tq

vouch out of the Line, therelbre he lliall ihew there How Coulin. Ibid.

12. Error was alfigned, hecauie: the Tenant in theformer Record pJeaded

that his Father was feifed in Fee, and died feifed, and the Land defcended

to him as Son and Heir of his faid Father, and did notfay that he was his

Son and Heir in Faff, and yet well, per Cur. For the ufual Entry is not

otherwife, and Co 'tis ufed that a Man may jullify as Servant, Sec. as Bai-

liff' «5cc. or as Executor ot fuch a Tellanient, &c. to do fuch Aft ; and it

is uled in pleading, that a Man was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, and
»ot in his Demefne ;;; Fee ; the fame Law to fay as Coujin and Heir, &c.
and fo no Error by the Opinion of the Court, and alter 'twas adjudged
no Error. Br. Error, pi 143. cites 5 H. 7. 2.

13. In Trefpafs i
the Defendant Jaid that his Father was feifed, and died

hy Protejiation feifed, and he entered as Heir, and ga\e CoJour to the Plain-

tiff; there this Bar ought to be confejfed, avoided or traverfed. Quod notaj

*, Mod.254, P^r Cur. Br. Barre, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 8. 7.

155. in Caie 14. * Where a Man claims as Heir in Fee Simple to any Man by Def-
ofKellow V. cent, he muft make himfelf Heir to him who was laji feifed aiiually of the
Kowden.

Inheritance. Co. Litt. ii.b.

3 Mcxl 256. j^ j^- ^ M-An claims as Coufin and Heir, he viuji fhew How, but nqt;

'iS-eUota t)
when he claims as Brother or Son and Heir. Per Doderidge J. Godb. 27j.

I'^otPDin.
'

pi. 388, .s
{cr liyre J. ,.——It one brines a Formeden in Dtfcender, he muft name eiery one to whom any Right did dclcendj or-^

fcithcrwife the Writ will abate. Per Eyre J. ; Mod. 256.
"

'••

But in a Writ of Error to rcvcrfe a Fine as Coufin and Heir, and affigns Errors, and brings a .Sf/. fa.'^ g
ad audiend. Errcres, and fhcws not in either of the faid V\'rit How Coufin; it was refblvcd good upon

'

Demurrer ; B'or the one is but a Commifllon to hear the Errors, and needs not fuch Certainty ; and the

other is but a "\A'rit founded thereupon, nor is it requifite that the Title be Shewed therein, unlefs it

be in a fpccial Calc. Cro. J. 160. ralch. jjac. B. R. Champcrnoon v. Godolphin.

161 Ir-
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*
16. In Debtfor Rent by the Heir, rcferveci on a Leafe mfide hy the Father,

the Plaintiff counts that he is Son and Heir of the LeJJor, but does not al-

lege^ that he brings the AifiM as Heir; And upon Exception taken, Willi-

ams J. fuid, thit he ought to have jhewed in his Declaration ; how he

came to the Reverlion, and thereby to intitle himfelf to his Aftion. and

adjudged for the Defendant. Bull* 48. Mich. 8 Jac. Smith v. Nulam.

17. Error to reverfe a Fine taken by Coinmitfion, and the Error affigned

wa.s, that the Cognilbr died before the Return of the Writ of Cove-

nant. But this Point was not argued, becaufe Juflice Allybon was of O-

pinion, that the Plaintiff in the Errors had not well intitled himfelf

by the Writi For it was brought by him Ut Confangtitneus t? Heroes fcili-

cet Jilius, &c. but doth not fhew how he was of Kindred. To this Ob-

jeftion Sir William Williams the Sollicitor General replied, that if a

Defcent be from 20 Ancellors,' 'tis not naejj'dry to fay that he "vjas Son and

Heir of fitch a oiie^ who was Sou and Heir of fuch a one, who \was Son and

Heir of fuch a one, and fo to the twentieth Ancetlor. Agreeable to this

are all the Precedents in Formedons 'tis only laid that fus defcendit. Ad-

jornatur. 3 Mod. 152. Hiil. 3 Jac. B. R. Price v. Davies.

18. In Pleading, if the Son will make himfelf Heir * to the Uncle, he S.P.s[;rccd

mull Ihew How, and make the Father a Medium ; that is, that Inhc-
^^^l^"''

'"'^•

ritance defcends to him, Ut Confanguineo et Haeredii \il. Son of fuch ajj^ cribo^f'
one, who is Brother and Heir to the Uncle. 12. Mod. 619. Hill. 13 W. 3. Kellow v.

B. R. in Cale of Blackborough v. Davis. Rowden—
But a Sor.

•,4' need never flicw his Coufmage; For he is immediate Heir. Ib'ui- per Holr-

19. And fo in Cafe of Defcent /Vow the Grandfather, you mufl do it in

like Manner by the Father, that ir defcends to him Ut Confanguineo et

Hsredi, viz.. as Son and Heir to the Father, who is Son and Heir to the

Grandfather. 12 Mod. 619. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

20. But Brother and Sijter are in an immediate Degree to one another, ^

and for that need not ?nention the Father in making Title to each other ;

and for this he quoted the great Cafe of jfOffCr and J^iinifC^ in the Ex-

chequer j Two Sons of an Alien, born in England, one of them dies,

the other fhall be his Heir, and making Title he need not mention the Fa-

ther. 12 Mod. 619. in Cale of Blackborough v. Davis.

See f'ove-
(L. z) Charged. Included, tho' not named. ^^^.[u]

I, XF a Man kafes for Tears by Deed with Warranty, and the Lejfee is Br. Cove-

Jl^ oujied by a Stranger by 'Title, Aclion of Covenant lies againlt the nant pi 28.

Leffor, and againft the Heir, if he has obliged the Heir to Warranty,
^hc mrT

and fo fee that the Heir is not bound, if the Warranty does ?iot e^prefs ^^^^ ^nuft

Heirs, per Littleton. Br. Defcent, pi. 50. cites 32 H. 6. 32. name the

Heirs erprcl-

ly, and the Heirs muft have Aflets by Defcent in Fee Simple. Br, Covenant, pi. 98. cites S. C.

2. And if a Man covenant by Indenture to build a Houfe, and does not, Br. ^o^^-

and dies ; Aftion ot'Covenant lies again/ the Executors, becaufe the Teftar
"fj"j'^ c'^

tor broke his Covenant, bta not againft the Heir without Warranty ; and fo p ^y- LitUe-

fee that the Executor may be bound without exprefs Words ofExecutors ^ ton.

per Littleton. Br. Defcent, pi. 50. cites 32 H. 6. 32.

3. Heir fhall not be charged in Grant nor in Warranty without exprefs g p ^^^^^i

Words of Heir-s. Br. Grants, pi. 161. cites 21 H. 7. 4. t© be Law.

. .
Parch. isj.i

B. R. Cro. J. 570. in the E.tchequer Chamber, in Cafe of Goodwin v. Qoodwm.

4. A.
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4. A. makes Feoffment in Pee to B. and binds hmfelf only to Warranty
'iUithoiit more ; B. is impleaded and voticheth A. who entreth into the War^
rant)\y and loleth fo as Judgment is given againfi B. and alfo to recover in

Value agatnji A. who before Execution dies
j per Cur. B. Ihail have Exe-

cution in Value againft the Heir of A. 4 Le. 206. Mich. 2 1 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

1 Rep. 155.
b in the

aSfCtorof

ton'jff Cafe,

cites S C.
and the Re-
porter cites

the Reufon.

—S. C. cited

Arg. Mo.
481.482.

517 —Polle.v.

60.

Where a

Man Cove-
nants with
B. that if he
doth not mar-
ry, he will

ftand feifed

to the \2^ei

of B. and his

Heirs; B.

dies ; the Co-
venantor

does not mar-
ry ; this Ufe
arifes as well

to the Heir
fB astoB.
imfelf, if

*"
c had been

' viiig, H-nd

h

(M) WheVe he fimll be the///? Taker,

5. TF x.\\(tYJ\v\^grantsto me that my Heirs Jkall 'he quit of Toll, this is a good
\_ Grant tor my Heirs, and yet I my felf Ihall not take Advantage

j

per Danby. But Prifot dubitavit. Br. Patents, pi. 28. cites 38 H. 6. 10.

2. If Tenantfor Life be of Land out of which a Rent is ifftiing in Fee, and
the Tenant for Lite piirchafe the fame Rent by "grant, this Grant is good
to take Effeft in the Heirs of the Tenant tbi- Lite, and yet he had Poltetfi-

on in the whole Land at the Time of the Grant, &c. Perk. S. 81.

3. A Man cannot at this Day grant Lands in Tail, and Referve a Renttt
his Heirs, and exclude the Grantor himfelf; For the Heir cannot take any.

Thing in the Life of the Anceltor, neither can the Heir take any Thing
•by Dilcent, when the Anceltor himlelf is excluded. Co. Litt. 99. b.

4. If a Man had granted Lands at the Common Law, to hold of his

Heirs, thefe Words (to hold of his Heirs) are void, and he ftall hold of
the Grantor, as he held over ; which he Ihould ha\e done if he had made
no Refervation at all. Co. Litt. 99. b.

5. If Covenant be by Indenture, that As Sonpall tnarry Ks Daughter,
tor which B. gave to A. 100 1. and for this A. Covenants with B. that if the

Marriagepall not take Fffe^, that ./f. and his Hetrs pall be fetfed oi 1000
Acres in D. to the U/i of B. and his Heirs untill A. his Heirs or Executors
repay the 100/. and alter B. has Iffue 'juithin Age and dies, and theMairiage
did not take Fffelf^ by wliich the Eftate is executed in the Heir of B. by
the Statute of Ufesmade Anno 27 H. 8. notwithllanding that B. was dea^
before the Refufal of the Marriage, for now the Ufe and PofJeJ/ion is veffei

in the Heir of B. fo that the Indentures and Covenants /hall have Relation

to the making of the Indenture ; For thcte Indentures bind the Land with
the Uie, which Indentures were in the Life of B. But quaere, if the Heir
ot' B. lliall be in Ward to the Lord ? For he is Heir andyet Purchafor as it

leems. Br. Feoffinents al Utes, pi. .59. cites .3 M. i.

6. A. made a Grant to B. that tf B. paid A. 20 l.at Eajter, B.pould have
an Annuity 0140^. to him and his Heirs; if B. dies before Eajter, B's Heir
ihall nevet have it; per Anderfon Ch. J. Goldsb. 64. in pi, 2. Mich. 29
&3oEliz.

7. A Min cannot entail a Remainder to his Right Heirs, unlefs he bei*"

gin firft in hirfifelf Arg. Le. 10^. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ofj

^Ilen il» patnicr, cites D. 237. and Br. 32 H. 8. Gard. 93.
8. A. in conffderation of lool. bargains andfells Black Acre by Inden'tufcx'

inrolled to B. arid by the fame Deed, ;>; Conjideration of the fatd lool. and'
oj Rent to be granted afterwards by B. Covenants, that it he fells any Part

of his other Lands that B. thall have the firll Olier for the Purchafe ot"

therp, and if he Attempts to fell without fuch Offer to B. that then A. and
his Heirs will fiand feifed, for the fame Conftderations, to the Ufe of B. and
his Heirs of all fuch Lands as ha ihall Attempt to alien without luch No- :

tice ; B. dies, leaving M. his Heir ; A, without Notice fells other Land
to J. S. who had Notice of the Covenant ; the Rent was not granted^ yet

{

the Juftices agreed that the Conlideration was good enough, tho', but'one

of the two 7'bwgs be performed, that is the Payment of the Moriey ; and
^condly, that the Rent ihould have been granted in convenient 'I'iine

which, not being done, is no Part of the Conlideration. Thirdly, they
doubted if the Heir ot" B. Ihould take Benefit of the contingent Ufe. Mo.
547. Hill. 37 Elii. Mills v. Parfons.

9- A
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he ihM liave tli- Land in tiie Natuie of a Defcent. 2 Mod. 209. Pjfcii 25 Car. i. Ai-jj i.i Call; of
Southcott V. Stowell. cites 2 Roll. Abr. yy^. Parfons v. Willis.

9. A Deed of Bargain and Sale was hirolkd after the De.ith of Bargainee

and within the 6 Months. Ic was Relolved by the three Ch.
J.

on a Cafe

out of the Court of Wards, that the Heir was to fue Livery ; For they

agreed, that this diriered trom all the Calcs put in ^!)CHp'!Sl CttlC of Re-
covery, Fine Executory, or Covenant to taiie Ules, as in J©OOQ'S> CilfC
there, and the like where the Eihite velts in the Heir, tho' Quali Heir

that never was in the Ancellor ; For this upon the Inrollment letrles in

Law, as between the Bargainor and Bargainee ab initio, upon the Statute

27 H. 8. 10. of Ufes, which joins all the Eltates to the Ufes Ipfo fatlo,

only the Statute of Inrollment fus, that in that Cafe it Ihall not velt, ex-

cept the Deed be inrolledj fb that if it be inrolled it velfs, not by the

Statute of Inrollments, but by the Statute of Ules, prefently. Hob. 136.

Palch. 15 Jac. Diinniock's Cale.

10. It' a Man de-vift: Lands to one arid to his Heirs, and after the Devifec * S. C. cited

dies before the Devifor, the Devife is void ; For the Will was alterable at '

,"'m^i'

the Pleafure of the Devifor, and the Heir cannot be Purchafor. i Rep. il^'i^r BR
155. b. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. in the Reftor of Cheddingtons Cals. — s. C. cited

Cites PI. C. 345. a. * Bret v. Rigden* Jo. 59. per

Jones J . Or
if a Feoffment be made, and before Liviry the Feoffee dies ; or if Grantee pf the Reverpon dies beicre Jt-

tornmtiit, the Heir fhall not take ; For the Conveyance was not perfect. But if a Man dz'jife to J. S/

u^on Cor.thi^ent, and Devifor dies, and then J. S. dies before the Continp-ent, and after the Contingent

happens, it feems that the Heir fhall take ; For tiic Will, which was the Conveyance, was perfect by tlie

Death of the Devifor, and not to be altered by any ; per Jones J. Jo. 59. Mich. :.; Jac S. R. i.i Cafe

of Foy V. Hyrdc. For when the Conveyance is .perfctt in the Life of thc.Anceftor, the Heir

ihall take tho' the Contingency does not happen in the Life of the Anceftor ; per Jones. J. 2 Roll. R.

484. in S. C. by Mame of Hurd v. Foy.

11. Bond by A. to B. upon Condition to attire Land during his Life to B. Jenk. 249.

and his Heirs ; B. dies, living A. per VV^hitlock and Jones J. the Convey- P'- 4^-

ance mufl be made i;o the Heir, but Doderidge and Hyde J. contra ; but

Judgment by the Confent of Hyde Ch. J. was given for the Plaintiff. Jo.

181. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Eaton v. Butter.

li. Upon Render by Fine to A. and his Heirs, if Conufee dies before S P. Jo. 59:

Entry, the Heir of the Conufee may enter; For the Land is bound with j^p-g !^Jl'^'*

thie Fine. Jenk. J24. pi. 50. 249. pi. 40. and the R^ec-

tor of Ched -

dington's Cafe. * I Rep. 105. a.

i;. Upon Covenant to raife Ufes upon Grant or Agreement performed or Jenk. 249.

to be peribrmed, and Covenantee dies before Entry, or before luch Perfor-
^J,'/(°\.5 ji^'

mance; the Heir of the Covenantee, after fuch Preforniahce, may enter
j Heir fhall^

For the Land is bound with the Covenant. Jenk. 124. pi. $0. take by De-
fcent.—Mo.

159. S. P. cites 3 Mar. Br. Feoffments 59. Mo. 4S2. Arg. cites S. C. and Mo. 517. cites S. C Mo.

482. Arg. cites i Rep. 95. Shelly 's Cafe. If the Contingent is performed it fhall veft in the Heir;

per Jones J. Jo. 59. in Cafe of Foy v. Hyrde.

14. In Cafe oi'z.n Exchange if one ofthe Exchangers enters and dies, and

the other dies before Entry ; now the Heir of him that had not entred

may enter, and he ihall be 'in by Defvcnt, tho' his Father never had any

Thing in it. Jenk. 249. pi. 40.

15. Where the /rji Pttrchafer is incapable, none fliall take that mull

derive their Title under him. Arg. 10 Mod. 116. Hill. 11 Annse C. B.

16. As a future Intercfl in a Term will go to the Executor, fo afuture

Intereji in an EJfate of Inheritance, will by the fame Reafon defcend to the

Heir; per Jekyl Mafter of the Rolls. Mich. 5 Geo. i. 10 Mod. 421.

in Cafe of Marks v. Marks.

17. Before the Statute de Bonis, the Donor had but a Poffibihty barrable

after Iljiuc at the Pleafure of the Donee, but yet this Polfibility was de-

Z z /. ftendable
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Icendible to the Heir
;
per Jekyl Mailer of the Rolls, Mich. 5 Geo. r.

10 Mod. 421. cites 2 Inlt. 335.

18. The Heir Ihall be in by UticQat where the Land might yojftbly havt

lejiedin the Ancejior. 10 Mod. 421. cites i Rep. 98. a. Shelly's Cale.

(M a) Where the Heir lliall take by a Grant made to his

Anceftor, tho h'ts Amejhr could mt take by it.

A Rent ijfiiing out of Lands in Fee was granted to the Tenant by the

Cartefy in Fee; it will not be taken as extinti, but the Rene will go

to his Heirs, altho' he himfelf could not have it. Arg. Godb. 128. cites

2. If Land be given for Life, Remainder to the Right Heirs of IV. N.
which W. N. is Attainted and dies ; none fliall have this Land j ior he has

no Heir by Reafon ol the Attainder
i
and altho' it be a Name of Purchafe

yet none may take it but he who is Heir. Br. I>ifcenr, pi. 59. cites 37 &
38 H. 8.

3. A Man cannot^ either by Conveyance at the Common Law, or by.

Limitation of Ufes, or Devife, make his right Heir a Purchafor ;
per

Wylde J.
who faid he agreed alfo (J5riStU0lr."!S CafC in D. 156. Bun

where it Operates by tranfmutation of PoffeJ/ion^ a Limitation to the Heirs

of the Body of the Covenantor is void and no Ufe will arile. Tho' in

Cafe ofa Covenant tojiandfeifed (as the principal Cafe was) Nothing moves
out of the Covenantor ; he retains the Land and direfts the Ufe and keeps

fufficient in him to maintain this Ufe. There is a great Dilference between

a Conveyance at thtCommon Law^and a Conveyance to Ufes ; For at the Com-
mon Law the Heir cannot take where the Anceftor could not, but other-

wife it is in Cafe of Ufes
^
perWylde

J.
Vent. 372. 373.Trin. 26 C.ir. 2. B.

R. in Cafe of Pibus v. Mitford.—Cites 2 Roll. 794. and fays, that fb is

I Rep. 99. a. Wood's Cafe cited in Shelly's Cafe.

4. Land was given to A. and B. fo long as they lived jointly together, the-

Remainder to the right Heirs of him that diesjirfi ; A. dies, the Heir of

A. fhall have the Land by Defcent, and yet the Remainder did not veft

during the Life of A. For the Death of A. mull precede the Remainder t

per Jekyl Mailer of the Rolls. Mich. 5 Geo. i. 10 Mod. 421. cites Co.

Litt. 378. b. T.

(M 3) Incapable. Who ftiall take.

I, rTMHERE is a Difference when the Incapacity is in him, that is to

1 take by Purchafe, and when in him who is to take by Defcent ^

For where ihtjirjt Purchafor is uncapable, there none fliall take that mult

derive their Title under him ; but where the Incapacity happens in Courfe

oi: Defcent, there the Eflate will go over to him to whom it iLould go, it

the Perfbn made Incapable were really dead
; per Sir Thomas Powis. Arg.

10 Mod. 116. Hill. II Annse C. B. in Cafe of Thornby and Fleetwood.

2. As, Tenant in Tail has IfTuetwo Sons, and the Eldelt is a Monk o^
an Alien, or abjures the Realm ; in ail thefe Cafes the younger Brothec

Hull inherit, Arg. 10 Mod. 116. cites Co. Litt, 132. Belknap's Cafe. <

{)s)Tak.
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(N) Take. Where one may take by the Name of Heir in

the Life of his yi??ajlor.

I. 'TJ^F.offinent to the Ufe of his Wife for Lite, and after to the Ufc of the What is in

Jj Heirs of the Body of the Feoffor (and his Wife without faying any tl^e Parcn-

Thing of the Fee Simple of the Ule ; the Karon and Feme have Iffue and) ^^^^^ "*
'?

"the Wife dies, and the Feoifor makes Leafe for Years and dies ^ now his but not in

Ifliie ihall not avoid this Leafe, becaufe a Man cannot have Heirs in his Dal.—I?

Life, fo that at the Time of the Death of the Wife there was none to feems the

take by the Renuinder, and therefore the Feoffor had f>e, and the Leatc I*^"e cinnot

^ood and fliall bind the Heir. Dal. 20. pi. 8. 3 &4 P. & M. per Brom- ^n the'^Li'tl^

ley and Portman. of hi< Father
or after his.

dcceafe; becaufe he cannot be right Hcu- of the Body of his Father in the Life ot his Father. D. <)%

a b. pi. 64 S. C. cited Le. 102. pi. 15 j.

2. Tellator had Iflue two Sons and a Daughter, and he ^^wyfiY his Lands
to the ysungeft Son in Tail^ and for want of iuch Ilfue, then to the Heirs of
the Body of the eldcfi Son ; and if he die without Iffue, then to the Daughter
in Fee; theyoungefl Son died without Ifiue, and afterwards the cldefl

Son likewife died, but left Iffue. Adjudged that the Daughter fhould

have the Lands ; becaufe the Iffue of the eldeft Son could not take by the-

Name of Heir in the Life time of his Father ; and. all the Court held

ftrongly that it is all one in Cafe of a Devife as of a Grant. 2 Le. 70,

29 Eliz. B. Iv. Challorier v. Bowyer.
•3,. A. a Copvholder ftirrendered to J. S.forLije^ and afterwards to the right

Heirs of A. and then he made another Surrender (.f his Reverflonto the Ufe
of W. R. in Fee and died ; J.

S. and the right Heir of A. entered ; and
Coke a Counfel argued that oy the firfl Surrender nothing remained in

him, but the Fee was referved to his right Heirs, and ifhe had not made
the fecond Surrender of the Reverfion, his right Heir would have beea
in by Purchafe, and not by Defcent; and the common Difference is, where
it is made to the Ufe of the Surrenderor himfeffor Life, and afterwards to

another in J'ail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Surrenderor, and where
the firil Limitation is not to the Surrenderor for Life, &c. For in the Jirjt

Cafe his right Heirpall be in by Defcent, and in the other by Purchafe, i Le.

Id I. Pafeh. 30 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Allen v. Palmer.

(O) Where 'tis a JVbrd of Ltmitation or Purchafe.

A Man cannot make his Heirs, or Heirs of his Body, Purchalbrs un» Jndun £"-

lefs he depart with the whole Fee Simple. Co. Litt. 22. b. ftatefor Life
"

_

'
_ by Implicathiz

to the Conufor of a Fine to Ufes will prevent the Heir to take as a Purchalbr. See Mo. 284. Fenwick
V. Mitford So in a Covenant to ftand feifed. See 2 Lev. 7 5. Pybus v Mitford. Far there was
no Difpofixion of the old Eftate during the Life of the Party, any therefore it ftill continued in him,
and then the Remainder to his own riglit Heir.? knit and confolidated with that old; Ufe undifpofed ot for

Life, and confequently his right Heirs could not be Purehafbrs, and the old Ufe was ctmjirued to continue

for Life ; hecayfe it might happen that all the Ejlates might determine during his Life, and then there tsould

le m Per/on to take the Freehold ivhilfi he lived ; for he could have no Heirs till after his Death, and he had
made no Difpoftion of the Ufe during bis Life, and therefore the Vic continued in him during his Life,

and that upon Determination of the intermediate Eftates being united and conjoined with the Remainder
to his rip:lit Heir.s made it one confolidated Fee in himfelf, and fo his Heirs muft take by Defccnt and not
br Purchafe ; But ii-here the intire Ufe ivas exfrefsly limited out oj him during his Life, lb that by no Pof^
fibility the intermediate Eltate can determine during his Lite, there the Remainder to the right Heirs is.

a i^ood Remainder and they fhall take by Purchafe and not by Dcfcent. Tr. 1712. Are Ch. Prec. 341.
;4i cites, as to this laft Point, the Cafe * of Tipping v. Cofm. * Cartlj, 2-5. S. C. adjudged HilK
5 W. Sc M. B. R. 4 Mod. 380. S. C. arg^utd,

«. Th«
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2. The Word Heir is not always and of Necellicy to be intended as a

Word of Limitation. Wnis's Rep. 59. agreed Hill. 1702. and cited 2

Vent. 311. Burchet v. Durdant. And 2 Jo. 114. Lifle v. Gray.

See Conditi- (O. ^) jddvmtiige. of (what Things he fhall take Ad-

Covcnant Vantage. Entry in General. And what Things may
^"^" delcend to him.

I. "TN Affife, a Man was difetfed, and wotdd not enter, but died, the Heir

\_ may enter. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 63. cites 27 MY. 32.

2. So oi nn Alienation of the Tenant for Lije in Fee, if he in Reverjton

dies, the Heir may enter, lor Entry may defcend , and where Defcent is,

or he who has Title of Entry is within Age, he may enter by Realbn
of the Nonage. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 63. cites 27 Aff 32.

3. When an Entry is vejted tn the Father, it Ihall delcend to the Son,

Br. Entre Cong. pi. 85. cites 43 Aff 45.

4. T^itle of Entry of an Anceftor may defcend to his Heir. Br. Entre

Cong. pi. 17. cites 50 E. 3. 21.

5. In Aflile, if a Man be diffeifed and dies, his Heir within Age, and

the Heir enters, he Ihall be in Ward, and Ihall have his Age ; and none

may enter upon him, no more than upon a dying feifed ; per Hull, which
none denied, and it feems to be good Reafon j lor it avoids mefne ASs.
Br. Entre Cong. pi. 22. cites 9 H. 4. 5.

6. If I eifeoff' A. upon Condition, that if my Heir pay to him 20s. after

my Death, that then he may reenter, and after my Death, my Heir pays

to him 20 s. he may enter j
per Skrene and Urfwick, Quod Brian concef-

fit; and yet the Condition is not referved to the Father, Co cannot def-

cend to the Son, therefore Quaere. Br. Conditions, pi. 63. cites ij;

E. 4. 13.

(O. 3) Entry, In what Cafe the Heir may enter, tho

the ydncejlor fwas barred.

I. XF a Man diffeifcs his Father, and makes a Feoffment 'vuithottt Warranty,^

J[_
and the Father dies, the Heir cannot enter, and yet the Heir of the

Heir may enter. But he who made the Feoffment cannot enter againft his

own Feoffment, tho' Right defcends by the Death of his Father who was

difleifed ;
per Prifot. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 47 cites 39 H. 6. 42.

2. Grandfather, Father and Son, the Father diffeifed the Grandfather,

and made a Feoffment without Warranty, and died, and after the Grandfa-

ther died, the Son may enter. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 121. cites Littleton

Difcontinuance.

(P) In
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(P) 111 what Cafes the Heir fliall enter for Condition

broken^ dCa and what fhall be faid fuch a Con-

ditloR.

1. A Man devifed his Land to he fold hy his Executor, and died, and A. §, p becaufe

j(\_ tender'd Afo»ey to the Executor, but not to the Value, and he re- the Profits

fiifcd to the Intent to fell more dear, and held the Land for two Tears, and 'h^'l be to

took the Profits to his own Ufe ; the Heir entered, and well by Judgment ; ^^^ ^^^. '^^

^

and per Mombray, the Executor * muft fell as foon as he can. Br. Entre the Tcffatui-

Cong. pi. 124. cites 38 AlC 3. it being i\l

rcfted to be
diftributed for that Purpofe. Br. Coiiditiors, pi. 21 5. cites S. C. * ^-^''g- (pciti

2. Land is devifed to A. to find a Chaplain, but he docs not find one 3

the Heir may re-enter. Br. Conditions, pi. 21S. cites 49 Aff 8.

3. A. was feiled in Fee of Lund held in Socage, and by his lallW'ill in NcIH Abr.

Writing gave the Land in the Premilles of it to his Wife for Term of 929' P'- 4--

her Lite, upon Condition, that ihepouldfindB. his eldeft Son at School, and f'^*^'
" ^^*

educate him in Virtue ^ bonis Adorihus at her Cofl, till his full Age of ^^ ^^ *

21 Tears
-^

and after, in the End of the Will, he gave the Land, after

the Death of his Wite, to his fecond Son in Tail, laving the Fee Simple,

and died ; his \Vife entered, and broke the Condition, and the faid Ji. al-

ter his full Age entered, and, living the Wile, brought Aftion of Trefpals ;

if his Entry \s'as lawful or not, was the Queftion. Argued for the Heir.

D. 126. b. 127. a. pi. 51. Hill. 2 & 3 P. & M. Warren v. Lee.

4. A. indebted to J. 8. in 500/. by Bond (in which neither Day of

Payment nor Condition was exprefil-d) dcvifcd Lands to £. and C. bis Sons

and Executors in Fee Simple, upon Condition that if they fhould not pay the

liiid 500 /. to the faid J. S. according to the Tenor of the faid Obligation,

then the Devife fhould be void, and that then as now, and now as then 1

give, &c. the PremiJ[es to D. Uncle of the faid B. and C. to hold to him
and his Heirs for ever, upon Condition that he fhall pay the faid 500/. to J.

S. as he hath willed his Executors to do. A. died, the 500/. not paid

by the Executors. D. the Uncle died, and then J. S. requefled the Executors

to pay the Money. The Queftion was, whether the Heir of D. the Uncle

might enter and perform the Condition, or not ? Quaere. D. 128. pi. 59.

Hill. 2 & 3 P. & M. Wilford v. Wilford.

5. The Heir may enter for Condition broke in the Life of his Father, if

it was a Condition in Deed, but not for a Condition in Law. Mo. 52,

Pafch. 5 Eliz. in Eyre's Cafe.

6. A. enfeoffed
J.

S. and J.
N. and their Heirs by Indenture, and by

another Indenture executed at the fame Time, reciting the former In-

denture, the faid J.
S. and J. N. granted , that immediately after J. S. and J,

N. have enjoy d the fame for 100 Tears, the faidA. his Heirs,i3c.might re-enter

as in their firft Eftate, notwithftanding the faid Feoffment and Livery. Both

Indentures were executed at the fame Time
i
the 100 Years expired. It was

refolved that the Heir of A. might enter, becaule it appears that the In-

tent of the Livery was fo, which Intent is the Ufe of the Feoffment,

and this arifes out of the Poffeffion of the Feoffees immediately after the

Enjoyment of the 100 Years, by means whereof, and of the Statute of

27 H. 8. the Heir may enter. Mo. 722. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. Boydel v,

Walthall.

7. J. devifed Land for Years to J.
S. RedJend'' & Solvend' 20 s. Jnnii-

atira at Mich, to J. D. And for Non-Payment of tliat Sum the Heir en-

tered, fuppoling that thofe Words made a Condition, and that the Con-

dition was broken, and that he therefore might enter ; and his Entry

was adjudged lawful. Cro. E. 454. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz,. B. R. Fox v.

Carlyne.

A a a a §. Aa
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8. An Heir at Law fought to take Advantage upon Breach of a Con-

dition, becanfe Legacies "s-ere not paid according to the Will; but becaufe

there was an Intention to pay it, and an Agreement between the Sillers, it

was decreed againll the Heir. Toth. 170. cites 11 Car. Salmon v. Vaux.

(P. 2) Advantage. Of what the Heir fball take Ad-

v^antage. 'Things done in the Life of the jlncejhr.

Forfeitures J
&c.

I. r
I
^HE Heir may enter for an Alienation made to the Diftnheritancc of

\^ his Father in the Life of his Father^ where the Father himfelt"

did not enter. Br. EntreCong. pi. 8. cites 41 E. 3. 21.

2. The Heir /hall never have the IVard filkn in the Time of the Ancejlor^

unlcfs the Ancejivr took a Writ of Right of Ward in his Life ; For this is a

real Aftion, which may defcend, and the Anceflor was out oi" Poilelfion.

Br. Ravifliment de Garde, pi. 12 cites 11 H. 4. 54.

3. In Ejeftione Cuftodi^E, 'twas laid that the Heir cannot enter by a

Claife of Re-efitry for Rent, unlefs the Rent was due in the Time of the

Heir j neverthelels it feems, if the Rent be due 'Tempore Patris, and he de-

manded it, fb that he might re-enter, and died before Entry, that the Heir

may enter j for the Entry is delcended, and the Cafe was ofa Relervation

made upon a Feoftment in Fee referving Rent. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 24.

cites 13 H. 4. 17.

4. A Copyholder committed a Forfeiture by fuffering his Houfe to be ru-

inous, and making a Leafe for 10 Years. Thele were both admitted to

be Caufes of Forfeiture. Tvyo Coparceners were Lords of the Manor^ and

one died, by which the whole defended to the Survivor, and whether Ihe

could take Advantage of this Forfeiture was the Qlieltion ? And per

Powell J. At Common Law, the Heir was intitled to take Advantage of

any Caufes of Forfeiture in the Time of his Anceftor, but Waji & Cef-

favit. As to V\^all he could not, becaufe it is a perfonal Wrong, which

dies with the Perfon ; and as to CelFavit he could not, becaufe the Tenant

by Statute has Liberty to five himlelf by Tender of Arrears, which are

not due to the Heir, but to the Executors ; but that in all other Cafes,

the Eftate determines by the Aft of Forfeiture, and tho' the Tenant holds

in Poilelfion, it is a Dilleilin to the Lord if he will. But the other three

held, that the continuing in of the Tenant after Forfeiture was no Dif-

fei/in at the Fiction of the Lord ; they held the making the Leafe a For-

feiture, becaufe 'twas a Breach of Truft, and that it was a perfonal Wrong

as much as Walt, which cannot be transferred by Defcent, but mult be

took Advantage of by him who was wronged; and that the Eltate of the

Copyholder was not determin'd; becaufe the Lord, by Acceptance of

Rent, &c. might affirm it; and that as to the Eleftion, it was a Thing
intire, and therefore the furviving Siller could net make Eleffnvi after

the Death of her Siller, i Salk. 186. Trin. 10 \V . 3. C. B. Ealkourc

V. Weeks.

See Heir- ( Q.) ^^ions hj him, for what.
Looms.

A M d A ^^^°" ^'^^ ^°'' "-^^ -^^'^ ^^^ defacing or dellroying the Tomb or Mojiu-

cl^ ' JLX. ^'^""^ of his Anceltor; fo for removing the Griveltone, or Coat Ar-
mour, or carrying them away, either the Heir or Etecucor may have an

Aftion; Per Coke Ch.
J. Godb. 200. cicei 6 E. 6.

CQ. 2.) Atiicns.
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(Q. 2) Atiions. What Adlons the Heir lliall have

Jor TJjwgs done in Time of the yi^icejior.

I. T F a Farm is out of Repair in the Life of the Ancejior^ and after the

\^ Heir brings an Aftion, he Ihall receive Damages for the whole
Time ; but the Heir ought not to allege a Breach in the Ancejlors Time^ be-

caufe that belongs to the Executor
j
per Holt Ch. J. ii Alod. 45. pi. 10.

(Qi 3) Where the Heir fliall be co?npelkd to join

in a Saky

X rnplHE Words of a Will v\-ere thus, viz. AfjJFillis, a/rd I do hereby ^ q ^i^^^^ authorife that my Executors Jkallfell my Lands ^c. called B. to any Chan. Cafes

Perfon or Pcrfons rjohatfoever^ and their Heirs and Affigns for ever for the 180. by_ tli^

iieff Valftc^ with convenient Speed as may be, and with the Money to pay all ^'""^ <|t
•'^'j"

myjuji and due Debts. The Executor did not fell according to the Di- g^ ^l''
°^ *

reSions of the Will: The Court, on a Bill brought by the Creditors,

decreed, with the AfTiftance of the Judges, and reading of Precedents,

that the L.;nds be fold, and that the Heir join in the Sale. Chan. Rep.
16S. 1655. Amby v. Gower.

2. J.
S. feiled in Fee devtfed Lands to his Executors to fell and pay Debts.

The Heir Ihall be compelled to join in the Sale^ and the Lord Keeper
faid it was fo ruled in Parliament. Chan. R. 262 Trin. 27 Car. 2.

Fowle V. Green.

3. Lands were fettled on T'rujiees to be fold for Payment of Debts-

The Creditors brought their Bill to compell a Sale, and fuggelled that

the Truilees pretended a Want of Power, and the Heir inlilted that he
had Securities with which the Land was chargeable, and the VV^idow

pretended that ihe had a Jointure, prior to all other Incumbrances, but is

willing to accept of 2000/. in lieu thereof^ and that the Perfon, from
whom, the Ellate was originally purchafed, knowing that the Writings

•were cafitally burnt., retliles to exetute a Releale tor the Satisfaction of a

Purchufor. The Court decreed the Eltate to be fold, and the contend-

ing Parties to join, that the Creditors may be fatisfied (Hiving the Join-

ture of the Widow, or 2000/. in lieu thereof) and with the Money (al-

ter tlie Charges oi Trullees dedufted, and juit Allowances made them)
to fatisfy the Debts in equal Proportions as fiir as the fame will extend,

the Truftces to be indemnifyed, and fuch Securities as the Creditors have

for their rtipeftive Debts, to be dt-livered up to the Purchafor. Fin. Rep;

264. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Bennet v. Ingoldsby, Hampfon & al.

4. A. iciftd in Fee, did by his lalt Will appoint that his Debtsfhould be

paid out of kns Eflate^ and deviled one Moiety to his Wile, and the other

Moiety to his eldell Son and his other Children, and declared that all hit

Eftate both real and perfonal jhould be for the Ufcs aforefaid., and made the

Plauitijf's Executors. The Executors paid feveral Debts, but there not be-

ing i'utficient for Payment of the Relt out of the perfonal Eftate, the

Court decreed an Account of the perfonal Eftate, and that the Heir join

in a Sale of the real Efhite, and that the Purchalbr hold againft him, and
all claiming under him. Fm, Rep. 415. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Stubbs v. Stubbs.

5. Lands were fettled on Trultees tor railing Maintenance and Portions

for Daughters ; the Bill was to have a Sale, and that the Heir might join
;

tho' the Eftate in Fee was in the Trullees, yet decreed that the Heir
lliould YM\; per Lords Commillioners. Patch 1689. 2 Vern. 99. Roll v.

Roll.

6. A
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6. A. having only one Son and one Daughter, rieiifed $00 1. Portion to

his Daughter, to be paid by his Executor at 21, out of his pcrfonal EJtate,

and Rents and Profits of his Lands, and if not raifed by that T'lme, then

Jois Executorpould Jiand feifed, and recei've and take the Rents, IJJues and

Pro/its of his Lands until the 500/. (hould be raifed, and after Payment de-

vifcd the Lands to his Son. The Daughter at 18 married
J.

S. the Plain-

tirt'i fhe died before 21, leaving KFue a Daughter. The Husband, as Ad-
ininiitrator to his Wile, brought a Bill to have the 500/. railed out of

the Land ; and the Lord Keeper decreed accordingly, and with Interell

and Colls, and the Heir forthwith to join; altho' the Incumbrances were

lb great that the whole Inheritance would produce little more than the

500/. 2 Vern. 424. Pafch. 1701. Jackfon v. Farrand.

(Q^ 4) Where the Heir fhall be compelled to convey Land

menttE"" ablolutely or conditionally in Purfuance of his An^
cejlors Agreement.

1. r
I
'HE Heir is not bound in Equity to allure Lands which his Ea-

\^ ther bargained and took Money for. Toth. 169. cites 1584.

VVelton V. Danvers.

2. A. being dehrous to purchale an Eflate of
J.

S. which was formerly

fold out of his Family, employed B. as his j^gent, te contraBjor and take tip

Money to pay for the Pttrchafe thereof^ which he did, and Articles were

executed. B. paid Part of the Money, but not in the Manner agreed by
the Articles, and for other Part unpaid B. was fued ; and before any Con-

veyance made, the Vendor died, and likewife B. but before E's Death he

paid other Monies to the Heir of the Vendor, and died indebted \ery

greatly. Upon an Oiler by the Defendant, the Heir of the Vendor, that,

upcnPaymentof theRelidueof the PurchaleMoney, and Interell and Colls

in the feveral Suits relating to this Difpute, and to be indemnifyed from

the Heirs of B &c. and from all Cofls he Ihall be put unto, until a per-

teft Releafe or Conveyance be procured from them, he would convey ac-
• cording to the original Articles withW arranty and Covenant therein con-

tained, the fame was decreed accordingly. Fin. Rep. 201. Hill. 27 Car.

2. Earl of Bath v. Sir Eliab Harvey.

(R) Favoured. In general.

IF a Man who had Z^W ^ Defcent, had IJftie fei-eral Sons, he couU

not have given any of this Land to any ot his younger Sons, "with-

out Confent oj theEldeft ; and this was to the Intent, that the P^ather, who
might have a greater Alfe£lion for a Younger Son, fhould not dilinherit

an Elder. 6 Rep. 17. a. fays, that it appears by Glanvil, who was

Chiet Juftice in the Time ot H. 2. in Lib. 7. cap. i. fo. 44.

2. In B, R.. a Man prayed ScireEacias againfi the Heir, and the 7'ertenants

of one againft whom he had recovered Damages in re-diffeijin, and was

deny'd ; For Jirjt he Jhall have Execution againft the Executor, and it the

Sheriff returns Nichill, he ihall have Execution againft the Heir ; For

the Land Ihall not be charged, but in Default of Chattels. Br. Execu-

tions, pi. 28. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

Cro. C. 369. 3. In a Cafe which carries the Land from the Heir, there ought to be

|P'" '' a ftrong and ftriff, and not a favourable Confiruifion made to the Preju-^

iutvllz. ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^- ^'^^- Lane. SI- in Cafe of Sweet v. \>>cx\c.

;n Cifc of

Wright V. Hornc. Per Raymond J. Raynv 45^ in Cafe of Holmes v. Mevnell. Ch. Prec.

3S4. Boutcl V. Jilo]iun.- 2 Jo. lof. hi^^. 114. Arg citci Cro C. ly, Anfley v Cliauman

447. Wiikinfon

I.
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4:47. VS'ilkinfon v. Meri-iland, Cio, E. 742. Taylor v. Sayer. D. 571.- Per Trevor Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 596, 597. in Cafe of Shaw v. Bull. Ti dijhiherit an Heir at Law, there mull: be ei-

ther cxprefs Words, or a aecejfary Implicathn. perCowptr K. Hill. 1706. 2 Vcrn. 571. City of London
V. Garway.

4. Ifi a (iouhtfid Cafe^ the Heir at Law is to be preferr'd. Hill. 13 & Saund. 1S5.

14 Car. 2. I Chan. Cales. 7. in the Cale of Goring v. BickerftafF & al.
f/^,;;^/.j
toajointrels,

per Bridgman Ch.
J.

Carr. 1 1 1 . But where there is m JmbiguHy, Kcirfhip muft not controul a plain

and exprels Will. Hill. 1697. a Vern. 340. per HoltCh. J. in Cafe of Cary v. Bertie.

5. An Ellaie given by Implication in ti tVilI^ if it be to the difinherititig Ch. Prec.

of the Heir at Law, is not good, if fuch Implication be only conllruc- '^f^^^i"^'''

tive, and poffible but not a »«f/7..'j;)' Implication. V^augh 262. 23 Car. 2. fonvHorns^
C. B. Gardner v. Sheldon.-^ti. 279. Arg. in Cale of Saunders v. Rich, by.—G.Em.

R. 115S.C.
Hill. I. Geo.i —But a Will, if clear, is as much to be favour'd as any ticir at Law. 6 Afod. 155. per Holt.

Anon.

—

Js where j4. by Deed, made a Loafe for 500 Tears to 6 Trujieej, 'With PoKer to make Leafes for 21

Tears, or 5 Lives at any Time witltn 51 i ears after the Death 0/ >•-'. inTvn^ ]ur Payment of his Debts,

And the Surplus to he for fuch Purfofes as le foould declare by his Ji'ill, and gives two of the Truftees, as

were intended to be the afting Perfons, zol. a Year for their P.iins ; And there was a Proiifo, that if

fuch Perfon, to ivhom the Inheritance Jltould belong, Jliould confirm fuch Leafes, as Jhotild be made by the Truf-
tees, and undertake the Payment of fuch Debts as Jhculd be then unpaid, the 5C0 Years Term flxuld ceafe, iif=.'.

And by Will of the fame Date, reciting the Deed and Power to difpofe by Will, appoints to the Truf-

tees the Surplus, to be received by Profits, and raifed by leafing within the 3 I 7"ears after the Dece.ife of A.
without ^Lcount, and deiifed the Reverfcn to B. for Lije, and to his firjl, &c. Son in 'fail. A died; B.

by Bill, offered to pay all the Debts, and pray'd Relief againft this Power of making Leafes, during

the 5 I Years, as a ftrange and unufual Sort of Settlement ; that A. intended the Truftees no other Be-
nefit but the zol. a Year, and fhould they be fulfered to make Leafes, according to the Power, the

Provifion made for B for Life, Remainder to his tirft, &c. Son in Tail, would be vain and idle ; bc-

caufe they may, in the laft "Year of the ; i , fill up Llfates for 21 Years or three Lives, fo that proba-

bly neither the Plaintiff nor any Son of his will have any Benefit by it. Bat Ld C. Jefferies faid,

that A. had exprefsly given the Surplufs of the Profits to the Truffces, and he could not take it from
them. In this Cafe, ibme Proof was offered tending to an ill Practice in the Perfon who drew the

Will ; But his Lordfhip faid, that he knew that A. was in doubt which Way to difpofe of his Ef-
tate, and that he had a Perlbnal Kindnefs for fome of the Truftees, and no good Opinion of the Plain-

tiff, and therefore dil'milTed his Bill. And afterwards the Parties agreed in Court for 600/. to be
given to the Truftees, and they not to account for any Profits received. Vern. 433. Hill. 16S6 Afpin-

wall V. Cale 8c al.

6. A. devifcd Land to his Daughter and her fleirs, Itit if B. his Son Ld C. Mac-'

(and Heir) pay the Daughter 50/. at Michaelmas, then B. to have /-/j^ clesfield faid,

Land ; B. paid the Money, but not at the Day ; Decreed the Land to B.
^^^J

'^
''"

and his Heirs, tho' his Heirs were not mentioned in the Devife to him. ,;!^"(." ,^ '^J'

Hill; 30 & 31 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes, i. Bland v. Middleton. Aieafiring

Caft (as he
termed it) betwixt an Executor and an Heir, the later fhall in Equity have the Preference. 2 Wms'j
Rep. 176. Trin. 1723. in Cafe of Edwards v. Lady Warwick.

7. A. devifed Lands to his Wife. The Son exhibits a Bill pretending the

Devife to her void, becaufe in the 25 Eliz. the Lands "were entailed to his

Great Grandfatktr, to whom he is Heir in Tail, and to difcover the Deed
in Tail. She was order'd to bring in the Writings, and the Deed fell out

to be among them. It was inlilted for the Wife, that unlefs the Heir

would confirm her Eftate, he ought not to be afTilted by the Court ; For

that the being Wile is a Confideration to raife an Ule at Common I.awj

and affirmed that there were Precedents for * her, and the rather, becaufe * The Ori-

his Father had Power to Dock or Bar the Entail. But Ld Chancellor faid, gijal is

that the' he would ne'ver help the I(Jtie againft a Ptirchafor^ \-et this is a CHim.)

Bounty, and in fuch Cafe, the Heir having a good Title Ihall be aidedj

and decreed tie Deed to the PlaintiH; 2 Chan. Cafes. 4. Mich. 32 Car. £.

Anon.

8. U ^ Lcafe be made in'fnift to pay Debts, and the Leflbr dies, the

Heir, paying the Debts, fhall be relieved againif the Leafe^ per Lord
Chancellor. Hill, i Jac. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 172. in the Cafe ot Bodmin
V. Vandebcndv.

B b b b 9. ^^^here
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9. where Lands are vefted in 'trufiees by AH of i'arltammt to be mort~

gaged for a particular Piirpfe, the Mortgagee mult t<ike Care that the Mo-
ney be applied accordingly, and the Heir Ihall be no lurther charged.

Trin. 1686. 2 Vern. 5. Cotterei and Holt v. Hamplbn and Bill.

10. Ld C. Jeiferies fard, he would do all he could to ^e/p a ^//f;;^OT/fi

Heir, and the Executors Ihall be allo'-jDed nothing more tlian what they can

prove to have been atlually paid towards Satistattion oi Leg^.cies oi 50 1, and

100/. given to him, and paid into his Father's Hands, (wholiad altervvards

given Bond to leave the Heir 6000/. at his Death) and Eo No^nine, iis in

Part of the Legacies, and Ihall pay the Relidue with Interelt. Mich,

1687. Vern. 482. in the Cafe of Cann v. Cann.
May.ofEqu. n, A. by his Will, gave feveral particular Legacies fubjeft to par-

^\
^1^

ticular Charges, and gave the Surplus to his Wife, the Perlomd Eitate

Real Eftate ^hall be applied in eale of the Real, againji the Rejtduary Legatee. Pafch.

was devifed 1688. 2 Vern. 43. White V. White.
for Payment
of Debts. Pafch. 52 Car. 2. 2 Vent. 549. Anon. 9 Mod. i8<J, 187. S. C cited And alfo again^

a De^ifee. 9 Mod. 1 89. cited by Prat C. J. as decreed in 1691, and in 1692 affirmed in Parliament in the

Caie of Coote v. Moore.

12. A. makes his Wife Executrix ; fhe takes zfecond Husband; Decreed

that he Ihould be anfwerable for fo much of the ibrmer Husband's Fer-

fonal Eftate as Ihe had polielfed, notwithllanding he took it as a Portion

with the Widow ; and this was in Favour of the Heir, there being no

Creditors concerned in this Cafe, and his Bill was only to have the Per-

fonalEftate applied in Eafeof the Real. Pafch. 1688. 2Vern. 61. Batchelor

V. Bean.

S. P. but no 13. Settlement was in Truft to pay Debts and Legacies ; the Monies are
Decree. railed, but n/ifapphed by the Trultees ; the Land is dilcharged, and the
Mich. 16S8.

Truftees liable. Mich. 1689. In Dom. Proc. i Salk. 153. Anon.
2 Vern. 85. ' "'-'

Harrilbn v. Cage.

* As ifFeme ^A- ^^ ^ Term be raifed * for a particular Ptirpofe, when that Purpofe is

joins u-ithBa- fatisjy'd, the Term fhall be in Truft for the Heir. But he mult have it as

roninaMort- a Term, which muft^o in a Courfe of Adminijlratton, and not in a Courie

H^^ fh^^^
^^ Delcent ; and per Commiffioners decreed for the Adminijlrator of the

°tavee to"' Heir, and not to the Heir's Heir. Pafch. 1690. 2 Vern, 139. Levetv.

raife Money Needham.
to buy aPlace

forthe Baron, and Baron covenants in the Mortgage to pay theMonev,(45oo/.) and on Payment thereof,

by a Provifo, the Term is to ceafe.The Mortgage is afterwards ajjigned, and the Provifo is, that on
Payment by tliem, or either of them, the 'fenn to be ajfig?iei1, as they, or either of them pall direct. The
Baron foon after the Morgage promifed his Wife to apply the Profits ot his Place to pav it off.

Baron pays it cff, and takes an JJJi^nment in 'frufi for himfelf, and deiifes it to a feccnd If ife -Tlie Son
and Heir of the Baron and firfl Wife brings a Bill to have the Mortgage alTigiied to him. Deny'd
Relief in Chancery, but on Payment of the Principal Interelt and Coits.'^ But in Dom. Proc. decreed

the Mortgage to be afligned to the Heir. Palch. 1702. 2 Vern. 457. E. Huntington v. Countefs of
Huntington.

In Cafe of a 15- A. dies Ifiteffate, leaving younger Children unprovided lor, and a

Will, and Mortgage on the Eftate, with Covenant for Payment of the Money, and
Legacies to ^ Recognizance for farther Security. Whether the Mortgagee by his Co-

C-hildren^^if
^^^^^^ ^"^ Recognizance fhall f weep away all the Perfonal EJlatc^ and

the Security leave the younger Children dejiitutc? Hill. 1693. 2 Vern, R. 309, Mills v.

fweeps away Darrcll.
the Perfonal

Eftate, the Legatees fhall be relieved out of the Real, per Finch C. Mich. 92 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes.

4. Anon.

16. Uncertain Words in a Will muft never be carried fo f!ir, as by them
to dilinherit the Heir at Law, and tho' there are Words, which of them-
felves would dilinherit hiin, yet if they come in Company with other

Wordsf "Which do render their natural Import lefs jcrcibk, they ought to be 1

conltrued I
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conftrued favourably for the Heirj per Powel
J. 12 Mod. 594. Mich. 13

W. 3. B.R. in Calc of Shaw v. Bulh

17. Where a Term is limited for raifing Portions for younger Child-

ren by Rents and Proiits, the Heir may have the Portions raifed by a Sale^

tho' the younger Children oppofe it, as well as they may inlill on a

Sale, if they tninkfit^ per Wright K. Pafeh. 1701. 2 Vern. 420. War-
burton V. Warburton.

18. If the Statute of 11 H. 7. of Difcontinuances be n Penal Statute^

as the Statute of Gloucefter is, the Heir fhall not be aided orallifted in

Equity; per Wfight K. Hill. 1704. 2 Vern. 489. in Cafe of CliJttoa

V. Jackfon.

19. A. feifed in Fee of aReverlion expeclant on an Eftate for Life, con-

vefd to Trufiecs^ to fellfor Payment of Delts in a ^chednle^ and the SurpJus

to go to his Heirs, Executors and Adminiltrators. A'sHeir w;!s a Daugh-
ter, whom B. marry'd. B. and his \V"ile got a Conveyance from the Truf-

tees to B. and his Heirs, and paid fome of the Debts. Ihe Wile died

without Ili'ue. The Intereft of the Debts was unpaid. The \\'ife's Heir
brought a Bill, and decreed, that the Husband who received the Profits

in Right of his W ife, ought thereout to have paid the Intereft,

and not fuffer the Debt to increafe, and the Defendant to ac-

count accordingly. Qutere tamen. Mich. 1706. 2 Vern. 566. Brompcon
V. Alkis.

20. Hx£res Ndttts is rathef to be favoured than H^eres fa[ius. Pafc-h.

171 1. 2 Vern. 672. in Cafe of ^plnfijUH H, JdC 03Ol)im, but the

Hseres faftus lliall be allowed the lame Ad\antage ot a Decree, as the

Hsres Natus ; and neither the one or the other Ihall be allowed to difpute

the Jnfiice or Validity of aDecree, or to make a aeiv Defence. Ibid. And Paich;

1706. 2Vern. 548. Clare v. Wordell.

21. y/. and Ji. Aunt and Neice, were Coparceners. B. being in an ill

Health, and about to go Abroad for the Recovery thereof, conveyed her

Moiety to yi. a.nd in Con/ideration thereof, ^. gave Bond to B. for 400/. But
B. on her going Abroad, left the Bond with A. Afterwards y^; con^

•vey'd the Land to j^.S. to the Ufe of (. S. his Executors and Admini-
Ai\itOTsJbr 99 liars, if fhe or B. fioiild fb long live. Remainder to A. and
her Heirs, and A. declared the 'frufi to be, that J. Jhotild receive the Rents

and Profits fcrfo many TeaYs of the Term as Jhe Jbotild live, Provifo, that

//' A. her Executors, ^c. jhould -pay B. 400 /. then the Term to be void. The
fame Day that the L)eed ivas executed by A. to

J.
S. floe made her Will, and

deviled to B. 400/. mentioning it to be the fame Sum fecured by the

Bond, and likewife taken Notice of in A's Deed to J. S. and after by
another Claule, A. devifed the faid Efate to the Defendant

J.
M. her Son

and Heir, and the Heirs of his Body^ after the Death of B. with Remainder

over and died. The Queffion was, vt'hether B. was to have this Eltate

for Lite, by Virtue oi the Devife to her for Lite, by Implication, or

whether that Claule me.ant only to continue it, as a Security to her for

the 400/. and Interell. B. read one Witnefs, to prove that A. declared

Ihe Ihould have the Eftate for Life. It was inlilled for J. M. the De-
fendant, that upon the Circumftances of this Cafe, it might reafonably

be intended no other Eflate than iichat B. had before by the Term 3 that as

that was tor Life, it was natural and reafbnable not to give away the

Eifate 'till after her Death ; that as the Term was redeemable, fo mtiji this

Ejiate too ; bccaiife it might be intended no other, and therefore no fuch ne^

cefjary Implication of an abfblute Elfate for Lite, as is allowed of in the

Books of Law, to the Diiherifon of the Heir. Ld Chancellor was of
the fame Opinion, and efpecially for this lalt Reaf^n, that here was no

neceliary Implication, and therefore decreed B. her 400/. with Interell,

and difmilled her Bill, as to the Account of Rents and Profits, but with-

uuc
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See Dcvife.

Wandy v,

Mandy.

ouc Cofts, becaufe Ihe had Colour in make fuch Demand. Chan. Free,

381, 384. Pafch. 1 7 14. Boutel v. Mohan & al.

22. The Heir at Law iliall not be diJinheritcd, if the Tf'Vl can be fcnis-

jiedby any other Conjlrntliou. Arg. Trin. 2 & 3 Cstio. 2. C. B. Gibb. 72.

cites I Salk. 228. 5 Mod. 63. Cro. E. 190. Mo. 635, 735. 2 Le. 222.

3 Le. 78, I Roll R. 319, 320. 3 Buls, 98, 99. Hob. 285. Cart. 27.
which he faid prove only, that a Devife otthe Profits will carry the Land,
but not, that a Devife of the Rent will carry the Rti^'erfion.

sceDevife. (S) htcr'tm Eflatc. In what

take it.

Cafes the Heir fhall

I. A Truft upon a Deed and Will was limited nn a Condition Prece-

X\ ^ent o( having IjHiie Male; the Truftees can take nothing 'till

the Condition be performed by Marriage, and Ilfue Male^ and then, by the
Rules of Law, 'till fome ot the Perlbns, to whom the Trull is limited,
can take the Interim 'Truft of the Eftate, it defcends to the Heir at Law^
and he is entitled to the Profits, 'till the Precedent Condition be pertorm-
ed, or become impolfibiei and if the Condition be performed, the Trttfts

take FjfeR ; but if they be not performed, but become impollible, then
the fiibfeqiient tnifts take Effeft. Pari. Cafes. 85. in Cale ot W^ood alias

Cranmer v. the D. o't Southampton.
2. A. by Will devifed Lands to Tniftees and their Heirs, to the

In this Qifc ^'^e of them and their Heirs, in 'Tritft for'C. Son of B. (who was Heir at
J.Ihid de- Law of yi.) for Life, and after in Trull yo;- thejirft, ^c. Son of the Body
iifed to B.

0/ C. and the Heirs Male of the Body of everyfuch Son. And for want offuch

^at'e and
^^^"^' ^^/"J"^ alland every other Son and Sons, refpe^i-vely and fucccllively ibr

thence it was ^^'leir Lives, &c. if any fuch fhould be, andjor ivani 0/ fuch l[fue then in

objetted, Trull for the firft and every other Son of D. with like Remainders to E,
thathe could ^c;. and for want of fuch Iffue, then in Truil for theftift, ^c Son of jf.

pofedto'liave "^'^S^ ^''^f
Remainders to the Heirs Male of the Body of every fuch Soft

intended B. of the faid J. and for Default of fuch Iffue, then in Truft /«• his own Right
this Surplus, Heirs for ever ; Provided that none ^c. to whom the Eftates are limited,

'cf" ^'^cr P^"^'^
^'^ '» ''^^''^^ Pofteffion, ec of the Rents, &c. until theyjhall refpedive-

i96"iRorfll -^' '^"^"^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^-f ^^- ^'"^ ^^^^ "^ ^^^ ^"^^" ^"^'^ ^^^ Trufteesfindl make
\). '(irom\)>

0"-'^^ ^^^^owance thereout for Maintenance, ^c. as they fhall think fuitable,

ten, But Ld 13c. And then he Wilis, that the Overplus of fuch Rents and Props do go
C. Talbot to fuch Perfon as pall be intitled unto, and come to the affual Poftcffion of

thMfn'this
^^' ^^^^^» ^^- ^- ^^^d '" A'« Life-time, without Ilfue. Then A. died

CafetheHcir Without altcrmg his Will. B. had no other Son but C. and no other Re-
docs not take mainderman was in Efle at A's death, but a Son of f. The Queftion (in

'h'T^ft"""^
the State of the Cafe, tho' nothing is reported as ipoken to the Point by

intent XZ ' ^ounfel of either Side) was. What was to become of the Rents and
the Law Pi')fits, in Cafe this be an Executory Devife, until the Birth of a Son to
throKsituton B. This was held at the Rolls to be an Executory Devile, and afterwards
i-;>«;and by Ld C. Talbot. And his Lordlhip held, that 'till fomebodr is in

TefilZhas
El^eto^take under the Executory Devife, the Rents and Profits muft

mt difpcfed,
^'^ look'd upon as a Rcjidue undifpofed of, and confequently muft defcend

(be his intent upon the Heir at Law; the Cafe being the fame, where the Avhole

J^^ ['r^"""
^'-'^''^^ ^^^'^'^'^ '^ S'^'^" ^° '^'^'^ Truftees, and but part of the Trull

ornottako '^j^F'^^d of, as in this Cafe, and where but part of the legal Kltate is

yet ftill he g^iven away, and i'o the Relidue, undifpofed of,, defcends upon the Heir,
fhall take. Cafes in Chan, in Ld Talbot'sTime.44. Mich. 1734. Hopkins v. Hopkins.
For fome- t r r

body muft take, and none heinj^ appointed by the Tcftator, the I.aw tliiows it upon the Heir. Cafes
in Clian. in Ld 'r,ilb,.t's Time, ,-i, in S. C And lliid, it was lu held bv Ld C Kin.', in Cafe ot
Laily Her'.tord v Ld \\'cyir.i.atii.

(S. 2) Marri.ige
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(S. z) Marriao;e Port'wfi. Where it fhall s^o to the Heir. s« Portion^
^ ^ o 6 Cl;-Glurgc.

1. A Portion was agreed to be laid out hiLand by the Father ofthe Feme,
f\ to be lettled on the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of their

tw'oBodies, thcRemainder to the Heirs of the Husband. The Father gave
Bond to pay it within 3 Months after demand, and Intercft in the mean
Time. By Deed of the farhe Date between the Husband's Father of the
firft, the Husband of the fecond, and the \\ lie's Father of the third
Part, was agreed that the Wifcs hathcY Ihould detain the Portion 'ttllfuch
Punbafe made. They have lifue j ihaUiJc dies ; the Ifiie dtes ; no Fur-
chafe made. The Husband received a Part ot the Portion, and by his
Will devtfed the Portion as Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and declar'd it

ihould go to his Executors^ to pay his Debts and Legacies ; decreed the
Money to the Execntor. Note, the Bond given for the laying out the
Portion j.'ds made payable to the Husband, his Executcrs or Adminiftra-
tors. 4 Car. i. Chan. Rep. 30. Ferrers v. Ferrers.

2. Lands are fettledfor raijing Daughters Portions 5 one of the Daughters
marries and dies. The Husband takes Adminiltfation, and alficrns over the
Portion to his Son. Lord Keeper thought there was a conliderable Dit-
ference between JJtgnment by the Party, and Alignment by the Jdmi-
ttijirator, where the AdminiHrator was a Stranger, or had no Right be-
fore, and no Colour of Right but merely by the Adminillration. But in
this Cafe rhe Adminillration was Pro lorma only ; For he had a Ri^^ht
to the Money, as a Portion or Provifion for his Wife, and every Man
ha« riot ready Money to give his Daughters, but their Portions are to be
provided for by this Means, and therefore it's reafonable to advance or
promote the Eltablilhing of them, fo that they might be difpofeable by
the Husband (who fettles a Jointure) as Money ittelf may be. Trin.
22 Car. 2. I Chan. Cafes. 169. Hurft v. Goddard.

3. On Marriage of A. and B. A, and the Father of B. are to club
1500/. to purchafe Land to be fettled on J. and B. for her Jointure and on
the Heirs of their 2 Bodies. A. dies, B. marries C.—B. dies. The Purchafe
was never made, fo that C. laid Claim to B's Moiety at lealt, there be-
ing no Direftion to whofe Right Heirs the Remainder fhould go. Ld
Chancellor decreed for the Heir of A. Pafch. 1687. 2 Vern. 20. Knights
V. Atkins and Peers.

(T) Where he fhall have the Surplus. See e«cu^
^ tor.(B.c)

I- np^^Jnrplufage of an Eflate after Debts, Legacies and Portions Trin. hX paid, was ordered not to go to the Executor but the Heir. i6?i C*''- ^- ^

Chan. Rep. 164. Ollibear v. Bromfill. Chan. Cafes.

II j.Culpep-

-—The Refidue of a long 7jrm after Djbts pM, and a Life determined, decreed to the H^irJ and rot
to the Refiduary Legatee 36 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 296. Woodhall v. Benfon.

,>««

2. If a M&n feifed of an E/fateof Inheritance, makes a Leafe, or devifes
An EJtatejor 2 ears, jor Payment of Debts ; If the Profits of the Land
lurmount the Debt, all that Remains Ihail go to the Heir, tho' not fo
exprefled

; and albeit it be in the Cafe o^ an Executor. Mich. 33 Car 2
2 Vent. 359. Ahoh.

3. A. devifes his Lands to his Nephew to pay his Debts, and makes his 'Twas after-
l>liphe-d) his Executor, but makes no Difpolition of the Surplus It was al-

'^^'^^ *'=''*

lowed m argu ng this Cafe, That,Jn a Conveyance where no Ufe is de- r,Vu°'^
*
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Truft, and clared as to the Surplus, it may nfalt to the Heir jbuc whether the fame
the Heir was jnCafe ofaWill, or * whether Devilee ihali cake to his own Ufe, was not

fe"inthe Relblved. a'Vern. 247. Mich. 1691. CJlingham v. MeUilh.

Sale. Ch.

Prec. 51. S. C. by Name of Coningham v. Mellifli. Abr. Euu. Cafes. 275. pi. 8. cites S. C. as de-

creed, and tliat it was affirmed in Parliament.—Vid. aVern. 19;;. Hill. i6yo.—^i Vcrn. 644. Hill. 1709.

Hobart V. Maynard.' In the Cafe of t tromptOll b, iUortl), ythcvcn pat Ikular Legacy was devif-

ed to the Heir, there the Devifee was to take the Surplus. 2 Vcrn- 248. 9 Mod. -j. Arg. fays, 'twai

fo adjudged lately at the Rolls, where a Shilling wasdevifed to the Heir, in Cafe of Bethel v. Bethel.

Ibid 78. Acherley v.Vernon. 1 S. C. Ch. Cafes 196. Hill. 22 and 23 Car- 2. 9 Mod. iSS. cited

per Prat Ch. J.

4. It was a Qiieftion, when Latids are given in 'Trtifi, and Money
is raifed by Sale of them, and there is an Overplus, whether that

ihall be a refulcing Ufe lor the Heir at Law, or tor the Trullee? See

'BtOUin il» JOortt) in Bridgman's Time ; it was a Queftion again, and it

was held the I'rultee Ihould have it^ per Trevor Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 596.

Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Shaw v. Bull.—-He faid there had been
Cafes both ways.

Ch. Prec. 5. Per Cur. tho' Land is devifed to Trnflees and tbcir Heirs to fell, and"

162. S. C. thereout to pay Legacies therein mentioned, and among the Rell a Legacy
and per Lord

^^ ^^^ ^^^y ^j^ £^^ qj-' jqq/_ yg^ t;he Land fhall not be turn'd into perfbnai

Devheof the
^^'^^^ * "o^" "^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^'^^ i^ necellary for payment of the Legacies, anc^

Land as a- the Heir fhall have the Surplus. Pafch. 1701. 2 Vern. R. 425. Randall
bove, was v. Bookey.
but in Nature
of a Security ; and for the Legacy to the Heir ; 'tis as if a Man devifes Lands to his Heir for Life, yetj

he fhall have the Reverfion too. * 9 Mod. 171. Roper v. Rad cliff.
,

1

6. The Equity, that an Heir has to have the perfonal EJlate applied in.

Exoneration of the real Eftate, is only for the Sake of the real Eltate de-i

fcended to him, that it may be clear to the Family ; fo that when the Heif
has parted with the realEJlate, he has then no Right to the perfonal Eflate^

which before he might have demanded to have exonerated his real Ellate

in Cafe he had kept it. Mich. 1702: Ch. Prec. 206. W^ood v. Fen wick.
CowperC. 7. A. devifed Lands to 1'rujlees and their Heirs to fell and difpofe of the
faid that the Monies as he by aPaper to be lign'd by him fliould appoint, hutif he left no
Cafe of Ro-

yj^^^ Paper, then to his four Nephews, and if any Appointees dyed before.

cHffhadfet- ^^^^ ^""^ Payment, fuch Share to refort to his Nephews. A. appointed,

tied this accordingly feveral Sums to feveral Perfons, but not near the Value of
Point. See the Land, the Surplus fliail refult as undifpofed of to the Heir at Law

;

*"^'

^Ch per Cowper K. Hill. 1706. 2 Vern. 571. City of London v. Garway
Prec. 541!

and al.

Mich. 1720.

Emblyn v. Freeman, S. P. But where the Heir is not concerned, but the Difpute is between the
Executors and the Legatee the^ Lqjatee Ihall have it. Sec Executors, Martin v. Douch. Pafch.

25 Car. 2.

2Vern.<577- S.Devifewas of realEflate ^o£xfa/?on to hefoldfor paymem ofDehts,attd-
Mich. 1711. the Surplus, if any be, to be deemed perfonal Eftate, and go to the Executors^

Bail b
^'^ whom he gives 20/. aPiece

;
yet theSurplus decreed aTruft for theHeir,

&)mitli cites and affirm'd in Dom. Proc. Hill. 1709. 2 Vern. 645. Countefs of Briftoll-

the Cafe of V. Hungerford. it

IgungtTforo
1). JRrppniijton, S. P. and feems to be S. C.

9. A. devifed Lands to two Strangers and their Heirs, in Irtijlto he fol^^
hy them or the Survivor of them for the hejl Price, and with the Money to pay
his Debts, Legacies and Funerals fofar as the fame will extend ;, and htguve,
40 1. to B. and lol. toC. who uere his Couiins and Co-heirs, and made 'the"

Devifes Executors (giving them nothing by way of Legacy) hut ga\e lod U
to the Children of^ one of them ; the Surplus proved to be 500/. and for thei

Devifees, was cited the Cafe of CrOUTptOn H. J'^Ortlj, Chan. Cafe.-^ 196:

as
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as a Cafe in Poincj Lord C. Cowpcr laid, that in Cafe of this Nature, the

Circumltances mult govern, and took Notice of the feveral Claufes that

they fliould fell- (for the belt Price) and that they ihould (apply the Money
in payment of Debts, &c.) which implies the whole Money, and that it

was to be fold by them (and the Survivor of them) by which the Trult
was intended to Ibllow the Eltate, he decreed the Devifees to account for
the Surplus. Wms'sRep. 390. Hill. 1717; Starkey v. Brooks.

10. Where Lands are devifed to one and his Heirs to be fold in ^idofthe ^^'^^
1 7 r. iri

perfonal Eftate for payment of Debts, and Legacies, and the Lands are not ^^f^
ofRo-

fold, for that the perfonal filiate is fufficient to difcharge the whole, 'tis ^n^g _s q
plainly an iniplyed Triiji in the Dcvifec lor the Heir at Law and he is in- ibid. 185.' '

titled to come into this Court to hive a Re-cotiveyance and an Account of
the Profits. Hill. 11 Geo. 9 Mod. 122. Buggifls v. Yates.

(U) What the Executor muft do in favour of the Heir.

1 t. 'Tp HO' the Heir's Land was liable to pay Debts, yet he fliall be re- And if he is

\^ lieved againlt the Executors fo fir as the perfonal Eltate will ex- '"'"'' '"P'^y

tend. 18 Car. i. i Chan. R. 155. Smith v. Hopton. I'iLwftor
he iiiall re-

*

cover againft the Executor as far as perfonal AfTets come to the Executor's Hands. Pafch. 18 Car. z.

Chan. Cafes 74. Armitage v. Mctcalf. Gibb. 41. Hill. 2 Geo. inScacc. Lucy v. Bromley. S. P.

2. Rent or Penfioa is in Amar ; 'Tertenant dies, and leaves an Ex-
ecutor 3 tho' the Perfon of the Tcrtenant was not chargeable with the

Rent at Law, but only the Land by way of a Diltreis
j

yet Ibrafrnuch as

the Teftator held the Land, and did not pay the Rent, it was faid, that

thereby the perfonal Eltate of the Teftator was augmented ; and lb the

Malter of the Roils decreed the Executor to pay the Arrears as tar as he

had Aflets of the Teltator's Eftate. Chan. Cafes 121. Hill. 20 & 21 Car.

i. Eaton College v. Beauchamp and Riggs.
- 3. If Executor has Allets, he is compellable to redeem Mortgdges for the ^^cChaqj

Benefit of the Heir; fo if the Heir be charged in Debt where the Execu-
s,„;'j|' ^

tor has Aliets, the Heir may compel the Executor in Equity to fay the Hopton. S.

Debt ; but a Creditor may fue either ofthem, and fhall have the Benefit of P 1 8 Car. i<

his Security
; per Hale. Trin, 21 Car. 2. Hard. 512. in Cafe of Wool- TTT*"^*";

Itanv. Alton. Hm.Vi&23
Car.z.^tn?

niSfiJt BaDtr. S. P. in Cafe of a Guardian.

4. Land was devifed for payment of Detrts and Legacies; the perfonal S. C. cited

Eltate fliall be firlt applyed. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 297. Ld Ch.Prec.4- 7.

Grey v. Lady Gray.—See Payment.

5. Where the Heir is indebted by Morgage made by his Father, or by vvherc
other Means, as Heir to his Anceftor, the perfonal Eltate in the Hands of Debts by

the Executor Ihail be emplyed to pay that Debt ; but if there are not Specialty,

Affets to pay other Creditors, or [anlvver any] other end of the Teftator on
J'"'-^"

^""^ *

[as to] his Legacies; the Heir Ihall not turn his Charge on the perfonal
jjgi,. ^^ pg^

Eltate ; In this Cafe here was fufficient to pay the Debt by the Mortgage, on the real

&c. and the Legacy out of the perfonal Eftate, and when both can be fatif- Eftateare

Ji€d, bothjhall be fatisfied ; and the Contrivance to make the perfonal Eftate
'^''charged

liable to the Legacy to go towards Satistaftion of the Mortgage looks jj^A^flg^'j"""

like a Fraud and ihall not prejudice the Legatee, but fhe fhall have Re- Eafeot the

compence againft, or upon the Mortgage, tho' originally not liable to her ; Lands, Crc-

per Lord Chancellor. Mich 32 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 5. Anon. 1x7. Trin. p"°'?'jj'

34 Car. 2. Culpepper v. Alton. S. P. decreed accordingly. ^'Jf^ '^fl^{

(land in Place
of the Cre- ditors by Specialty and be paid out of* the Lands. 9 Mod. 151. Charles v Andrews. Trin.

II. Geo. 6. Land
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Vera.R. ^6. g. Lands Morraged are deviled to A. In thisCafe A. who is orAv 3. H.eres

f ' ^'Jnt
^^ fa^iis as Deviftt: Ihall have the perlonal F.llate appJvcd in eale or the reaL

c^Uor, any' Hill. 33 & 3^^ "^ar. 2. 2 Chan. Caks 84. Popley v. Poplevi

trdh'ttry De-
ir/ee (nail have that Benefit. Ut Ante. --.—-But hs muft be Haeres faftus of the a-lole Ejlate, and not

Dcvifee of a particular Part; per Rawlinfon ComniiHioner. Ch. Prec. 5. Hill. ibV^i). in Lafe of Gower
V. Mead. Fin. K- 401. Mich. 50 Car. 2. Starlinj; v Wilford & al. Chan. Cafes 2" i. (lomillj

t). i0ftD, Centra per Finch K. the Dcvilee for Life being Executor and had Aflets fuiRcient to dif-

charge tlie Mortgage, yet held he was not bound. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. A.Mortgaed his Lands

cff the Mortage in lavour or the iJevilee. per Mai

Mich. 16S9. 2 Vem. 112. Joljnfoil i), S^llkfoyj),

per

7. A. purchaffd an F.qtiity
of

Retiemptiofi and died; thisnot bcingthe Debt

of the Anceitor li.Hll not be paid out of the perfonal Eltate tor the Benefit

of the Heir. Hill. 1681. Vera. 37. ut fup. Ch. Prec. 458. Arg. S. P.

f*Bi^S C**"^
8. If there be no Covenant in the Mortgage Deed for payment of the

contra Mortgage Money and Intereit, the Adminiftrator is not obliged to dif-

Ch. Prec. 2. charge it. 35 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 275. Eyre v. Haftings. 2 Vern.
cites aCafe lyoi. S. P. in the Cafe of* Howell v. Price.— i Vern. 436. Hill. i686.Contra

chc'^uercon P^"" ^^^^^^ ^'^ ^^^e Rolls in Cafe of the Earl of Winchelfea v. Norcliti:—

traTeTwcen' Arg. Ch. Prec. 45 S. Lord C. King fiid the Executor has been decreed

ITiirncr to pay it. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 455. Palch. 1728.
and j^ouci)

<ftd Cook, and Guavas.

9. Bond given by one Parcener to pay to the other Parcener, his Execu-

tors or Adminillrators, an annual Sum during the Life of J. S. tor Owelty

of Partition ihall go to the Executor and not to the Heir. Hill. 1682.

Vern. 133. Hulbert v. Hart.
S.P.Gibb.41. 10. Perfonal Eltate not Specifically devifed away ought to be applied to-

Scacc *L°
'" wards payment ot Debts and Legacies in eafeof the real Eitate. i Jac. 2.

v.Bi-o'mley. 2 Chan. Rep. 382. Middleton v. Middleton.

11. A. rnakes his Will and gives the Executor 20/. Legacy, and his

real EJtate to C. paying bis Debts and Legacies^ and in Default of payment
in three Months, the Legatees and Creditors to enter and hold till latistied,

and fays nothing of the Surplus of the perfonal Eftate ; per Commilfion-

ers, the perfonal Etlate tliall go in Eale of the Real. Hill. 1690. 2 Vern,

J 20. Mead v Hide.

12. If Lands are devifedfor payment of Debts and Legacies and the Re-

fidne of the perfonal KJiate is given to the Executors, after Debts and Lega-
cies paid, the peilbnal Ellate ihall notwithltanding as far as it will go, be

applyed to payment of the Debts, &c. and the Land be charged no turther

than is neceilary to make up the Relidue. 2 Vent. 349. Anon. Pafch. 32.

Car. 2.

13. A. gives fome Legacies, and after bequeaths the Re/idueof his per-i

fonal Eflate to B. his Daughter and Heir, and devtfes his real Eflate to her

and her Heirs ; but if Ihe died under 21, to C.—B. dies at 16, and by "Will

gives all her perfonal Ettate to J. S. C. is Heir at Law to yl. and B. there

being a Mortgage on the Ellate, whether the perfonal Eftate Eltate in the

Hands of J. S. ihall go to difcharge the Mortgage in favour of C ? Mich.

1704. 2 Vern. 469. Bilhop v. Sharp.

14. A. in his \ViIl mentions his having computed that the Surplus of his-

perfonal EJlate,his Debts and Funerals being thereoutJirfl paid^svonlA amount
to 5800/. and lb dillributes the 5800/. intoleveral pecuniary Legacies, and
Wills, ifthe Surplus fell Ihort, or exceeded, they Ihould abate or benerit in

Poportion ; He devifed to two others Lands m Mortgage tor 1400/. Per
Wright K. it being mentioned that he computed the Surplus would be

J 800/. after Debts and Funerals paid, implies he intended his Debts of
which
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which the Debc by Mortgage is one, and decreed it to be paid out of the

perfonal Ellate. H ill. 1704. 2 Vern. 477. Hawes v. Warner.

15. An exprefs Devife fhall not be defeated by applying the perfbnal Fin. R 414:

Eltate to pay oa a Mortgage^ even for the fake of an Heir, mult lefs of a ^''L''
^^^*

Hsres y^<;/«j i
per Wright K. Hill, 1704. 2 Vern. 477. Hawes v. ^.^n v

'

Warner. Fowke&al.—i>Pt)y
Ld C. Talbot, who Taid that this Point had been fo far determined that it fecras quite fettled and cleari,

Cales in Chan, in Lord Talbot's Time, 54. Mich. 1734. Lutkins v. Leigh.

16. A. by Will[lib]cCicd both his real and furfinal EJlate to the payment of
his Debts ; Decreed that the Heir ihould pay the Debt by fuch a Time, or
in Default thereof the real Eftate to be fold, and Liberty given to the
Heir to fue for the perlonal Eftate. M.S. cites 23. Feb. 1705. Stydolph
V. Langham.

17. A. by Deed conveyed Latids to 7'riijlees for payments of Debts^ and
afterwards by IVilt direaed, that his Trultees ihould out of his truft Eftate

pay his Dcbts^ Legacies and Funerals^ and devifed all his perfonal EJlate^ not
otherwife difpofed of^ to M. whom he made Executrix. Lord Wright, and
now Lord Covvper, were both of Opinion, that the Devife being in the

fame Claufe in whichpb was named Executrix, and not faidfree and exempt

from Debts, ilie mult therefore take it as Executrix, and be applyed to the

payment of Debts. Hill. 1706. 2 Vern. 568. French v. Chicheller.

18. If A. Mortgages Lands and Co'ivnants to pay the Money and dies ; 2 Wms'?
the perfonal Eltate ot the Mortgager lliall, in favour of the Heir, be ap- Rep. 59;. S.

plyed to exonerate the A<fortgage ; lb 'tis if there was * no Covenant if the p~^ '-'''•

Mortgager had the Money j becaule it was his Debt, and ht is bound to v.H-lwJI^
make it good, tho' the Lahd be a detective Security ; but ^ if Grandfather contra.—
Mortgages and Co-jcnants to pay, and the Lands dcfccnd to his Son, and his * Afteriuch

Son dies, having a perfonal Eltate and a Son, the Son's perfonal EJlate fhall
^'o"g''g5

not go in aid of this Mortgage ; but this Exoneration is not to be allowed, venanttopav
unlefs there are perfbnal j{flets ftifficient to anfwerall Legacies, for the Mort- the Mortga-
gage Ihall be paid out of the Land in fuch Cafe ; and if by fuch payment gor bequeatht

yJ/Jets fall Ihort, the Legatees may make fuch Mbrtgai^ee refund. 2 Salk. ''l^J"f>"''

49. 45°- in Cane. Cope I Cope ff-™-"^
ens

; yet it

fliall he applied to difcharge the Mortgage: Trln i6()6. Ch. Prec. 61. Meynell v. Howard. :

—

So
where fuch a Mortgage was made, and the Mortgagor afterv;ards raifed a Term in other Lands for pay-
ment of his Debts, the Mortgage Money was held to be a Debt payable out of that Traft. Ch. Prec. 61.

cites it as Sir Edward Moore's Cafe.—f S. P. Hill. 1751. 2 Wms's Rep. 59C). per Ld C. King, Ld Ch.

J.
Raymond, and the Mailer of the Rolls, in Cafe of Evelyn v. Evelyn.

19. A Mortgage in Fee was made redeemable at Michaelmas, or at any Ch. Prec,

other Michaelmas after on 6 Months Notice, and no Covenant to pay the 4-5,>477«

Money j the Mortgagor continued in Poffeffion and paid the Interelt and
by Will devtfed his perfonal EJlate to hisW'ife and Daughter

; per Cowper
C. the perfonal Eftate is not liable to difcharge the Mortgage in eafe of
the Real j here is no Covenant either exprelied or implied. Mich. 17 15.

2 Vern. 702. Howell v. Price.

20. It the Ancejior centralis for the Purchafe of Lands and dies before the

Conveyance, the Heir may coinpel the Executor to pay for it out of the

perfbnal Eftate. Arg. 10 Mod. 52fci. cites it as the Opinion of Harcourc
C, in the Cafe of Woodier and Grecnhill. Ch. Prec. 323. S. C. and
P. Hill. 171 1.

21. If Vendee of Lands of Inheritance dies before all the purchafe Money So if Vendee
paid, the Vendor may come agaihft the Executor tor the Money, tho' the 'ftc p^y-

Heir is to have the Benefit of the Purchafe
;
per Ld. C. King. Sel. Chan. ^^^''^^

°^" ^^"

Cafes in Lord King's Time 30. Trin. 11 Geo. i. in Cafe of Coppin v. "[,3^^ R?oney
Coppin. dies, leaving

an Executor,
and the Verdor h Heir at L,ni>, yst the Vendor will have the Refidue of the purchafe Monev againft the
i.xecutor, tho" it be fo .much fur hij Benefit ; per Ld C. Ki"g. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Ld King's Time

D d d d 30. Trin.
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50. Trin. 11 Gc6. i. in Calc of Goppin v Coppin.—The *Pnncipal Cafe was exattlj^the fame, only that

the fame Perron was Vendor, Heir, and Executor to the Vendee, and fo his Lordihip decreed the Refi-

due of the purchafe Money to him and not to the Legatees. Ibid. 28. 30.— 2 Wms'S Rep. 291. S C.

22. Haeres natiis or Fa£ias may have the perfonal Eftate applyed in Ex-
oneration oi' the Real ; but not a Remainder-man j For the lirit comes td

difcharge the Ellate which dcfcended to him, or was given him by the

fame Perlon who owned both . real and perianal Eftate ; but in the other

Cafe the Remainder-man is a Stranger, and does not claim the Eitate

from the fame Perfon who owned the perfonal Eitate. Sel. Chan. Cafes

in Ld King's Time ; 80. Mich. 1730. Evelyn v. Evelyn.

(U. a) Heir and Executor. Remedy for the Heir againft

the Executor, &c. for Things belonging to the Heir.

I. TTF the Executor, afterTeflator's T^t-xOn^ gets the Evidences^ the Heir may

j[_ enter into the Land and take the Charters out of his PoJfcffJon. Br.

Charces de terre, &c. pi. 49. cites 39 H. 6. 15, 16. per JVlarkham.

See(l 2) (VV) Heir a Parte Matenm. Take in what Cafes.

I. TN Affile, Land was given to R. and J. his Fane^ and to the Heirs of

\^ R. who had Ifjlie a Daughter C. and the Baron dyd^ and alter C
died without Heir of the Part of the Father^ but Ihe had Heir of the Pare

of the Mother. It was held, that if the Daughter \\xdi -parchafed Land,

and died without Ilfue, the Heir of the Part of the Father lliall have the

Land if there is any, if not, the Heir of the Part oi the Mother. But

as here it is dcfcended to the Daughter by the Fathei; therefore the Heirs

of the Part of the Mother fliall not inherit, but the Land lliall elcheat.

Nota. Br. Difcent, pi. 15. cites 39 E. 3. 30.

2. If the Father purchafe, and his e/dejf Son be attainted of Felony, and

he dies, the Heir oi the Part of the Mother Ihall not have the Land,
but it Hull elcheat; for there is one of the Part oi the Father who is cor-

rupted. Contrary where there is none of the Part oi the Father
j per

Perfey. Br. Difcent, pi. 7. cites 49 Alf 4.

S P Co Lit 3- ^^ ^^^ Father purchafe Land, the Heir of the Part of the Mother

s! 4_ lliall inherit, if there be none of the Part oi the Father; * contrary of

Br. Difcent, Land defended in the Line of the Father once ; For there, ifthe Heir, who
pi. ^8. cites enters by Defcent of the Part of the Father, dies without Heir of the.-

1^* S P* ^^^^ °^^ "-^^ Father, it pall t efchcat; note the Diverliry. Br. Defcent, pi.

and fo it is of 7- cites 49 E. 3 . 1 1,

the Heir of

the Part of the Mother, of Land defcended to the Mother; and fo fee the Diverfity ; where a'

Man purchafcs Lands or Tenements in Fee Simple, and where he comes to them by Defcent on the Part-

of his Mother, or on the Part of his Father. Co. Litt. S 4.

If there be no Heir of the Part of the Father, viz. of the Grandfather, who was the Father's Fa-^

ther, then the Heir of his Father's Mother, vir.. of his Grandmother, fliall inherit; For he that ought
_

to inherit to the Father ought to inherit to the Son. Br. Difcent, pi. 38. cites 12 E. 4 14.

^ For the Heir of the Part of the Modier is not of the Blood of him in whom the original Poffeffion '

commcnc'd, viz.. of the Blood of the Father. Ibid.

4. But where a Man purchafes and dies, his Son enters and dies "joithout^

Heir of the Vart of the Father of his Name, yet the Heir of the Grandma-:-^

thergi the Part of the Father ihall inherit; lor he is an Heir of the Part

of the Father, and the Coujuis of the Mother of his Father fliall be his.

Heirs of the Part of the Father, becaufc his Father had a Mother as well

as a Father. Br. Difcent, pi. ". cites 12 E. 4.
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5. If a Man had been feifed of a Manor, as Heir on the Pare of the

Mothetj and before the Statute of.&/i/a eaiptores tcrraruni had made a Fcojf-

inent in Fee of Parcel, to hold of liiin by Rent and Service; albeit thev be

newly created, yet lor that they are Parcel of the Manor, they fhall, with

the reft of the Manor, defcend to the Heir of the Part of the Mother^

quia niulta traijjlunt ciau Univerjitate qu.« per fe non tranfeunt. Co. Lit.

12. b. (o).

6. If a Man hath a Rent-Seek of the Part of his Mother, and the

Tenant of the Land grants a Diflrefs to him and his Heirs, and the Grantee

dies, the Diitrefs Ihai! go v/ith the Rent to the i-Ieir of the Part of the

Mother, as incident or appurtenant to the Kent ^ For now is the Rent-
Seek become a Rent-Charge. Co. Litt. 12. b. 13. a.

7. If a Man has -a Seigniory as Heir of the Part of his Mother, and

the 'Tenancy efcheats, it Ihall go tlie Heir of the Part of the Mother. Co.

Litt. 13. a. (q).

8. If a Man gives Lands to a Man, to have and to hold to him and his

'Heirs on the Part of his Mother, yet the Heirs of the Part of the Father

fhall inherit ; For no Man can inftitute a new kind of Inheritance not altwjued

by the Law, and the Words (of the Part of his Mother) are void.

Co. Litt. 13. a;

9. A Man has Ifi/e a Son^ and dies, and the IVife dies alfb ; Lands are

htten for Life, the Remainder to the Heirs of the IVife ; the Son dies zvith-

'Dut Iffne, the Heirs of the Part ot the leather Ihall inherit, and not the

Heirs of the Part of the Mother; becaufe it vejled in the Son as Pttrchafor.

Co. Litt. 13. a.

10. A. has a Seigniory in Fee, and afterwards Land defends to him on

the Part of the Mother; in that Cale the Seigniory is not extinguilhcd,

but fufpended ; For if the Lord to whom the Lund defcends dies zi'ithcrtt

Iflue, the Seigniory Ihall go the Heir of tlie Part of the Father, and the

Tenancy to the Heir on the Part of the Mother. Godb. 4. in C. B.

Hill. 23 El. per Windham and Mead J.

11. There is a Diiierence between Advantages in Grofs, and Advantages, 5^ jf one has

which by the Grant are made appurtenant or incident to another Thing, a Houfe < f

As if Baron be feiied of a Houfe in Right of his Wile, and
J.

S. grants the Part ot

Efiovers to Baron and his Heirs to burn w the Houfe; this is appurtenant '^'^ Mother-

to the Houle, and iliall defcend to the Ilfue of the Baron and Feme, ^"antstohim
Mich. 6 Jac. 8. Rep. 54. in Syms s Cale. and his Heirs

competent
Houfe-boote to be burnt in the fame Houfe. This is appurtenant to the Houfe ; and tho' it be a new
Purcha/e, yet it fhall go vv ith the Houfe to the Heir of the Part of the Mother. 8 Rep. 54 Svms's
Cafe.

t2. Where the fame EJlate is devifed to the Heir of the Part of the

Mother, which he would have taken by Defcent, he is in by Defcent, not-

withftanding a Condition of Payment of 200 1, was annexed on a Conttn~

g'ency, which hever happen'd. i Salk. 241. Hill. 10 and 11 W. 3. C B,

Clerk V. Smith.

13. A. feilcd in Fee as Heir of the Mother's Mother, devifed the Land to

Trufiees to pay Annuities, Sc: and the Re/idue to A's right Heirs of his Mo-
ther s Side for ever. The Heir of the Mother's Mother's Side is intitled

to the Eftate and Surplus of the Profits after the Annuities, &c. paid,

sWms'sRep. 135. Pafch. 1723. Harris v. the Biihop of Lincoln,

(W. 2.) Heir
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(W. 2) Heir a Parte Materna. What ihall be faid

a neixi Purchaje^ or luch Alteration of Eftate as to carry

the Land, &c. to the Heirs of the Father.

S. p. Br. I. \ Man fafed oi Land by Delcent of the Part of the Alother, ^tves

IM^f'^T^'o' -^^^ ''' ^'"^ refr-otng Ra/t, and dies without llFue, the Refit jball

cites'i ''^hIs!
^'-' ^° ^^''^ ^^'^' ^f '^'' -^'^'"^

°J ^^'^ Father, and the Reverjioti to the Heir of

4.perBlooke. the Part of the Mother ^ per Newton j to which it was faid, that the con-
—*S. P. Co. trary is Law j and therctbre it feems that all Ihall go to the Heir of the
Litr. 12. b.

Pj^j.^ p£- j.j^g Father, till it falls in Demefne, as in the Cafe above j never-

hT had made i^helefs by leveral, * all Ihall be to the Heir of the Part of the Mother.

zGiftw'f.ji/, Br. Defcent, pi. 11. cites 7 H. 6. 4.
or a Leafe for

Life refer-vim a RtPt, the Heir of the Part of the Mother lliall have the Reverfion ; and the Rent alfo,

as incident thereunto, fhall pafs with it.

2. Lafid, Parcel of a Manor, given by the Lord of the Manor, to hold,

&c. who had it as Heir to his Mother ; there if he dies without Wue, the

Seigniory refervcd fhall go with the Manor to the Heirs of the Mother,
and not to the Heirs of the Father. Br. Defcent, pi. 68.

3. A Man feifed as Heir on the Part of his ^Mother makes a Feoff"-

meiit in Fee to the Ufe of him and his Heirs ; the Ufe being a Thina; in

Truft and Confidence fhall infue the Nature of the Land, and lliall def^

cend to the Heir on the Part of the Mother. Co. Lit. 13 a. (p)
.•-ee In^- ^''~ 4. If I convey Lands which I have on the Part of the Mother, or in Bo-

bokTiid
''^"gh Engli/h ro J. S. and his Heirs, without Cen/tderation, the Ufe lliall

Freeftonc.— be \ oid, and fb the Land fhall return again to me, and to my Heirs of
and Abbot & the Mother, or in Borough-Englifh as before ^ for the Law doth conltrue
Burton con- j-^g Ufe of the f^ime in State and Quality as the Land was. But if I

Caf i"den\'-
^^ declare the Ufe to me and my Heirs, or, upon fuch Feoffment, rcferve a

edtobe Law ^^^'^ ^'^ Ti^ ^"^ my Heirs, it ihall go to my Heirs at Common Law; for

rer Lord it is not within the Cuftom, but it is a ncco Thing di-vtded from the Land
JSIacclesfield. jt fdf Trin. 4 and 5 P. & M. D. 162. and that is the Reafon of ano-

Twrns-s'''^
ther Difference 9 H. 7. 24. eWe'lS Cafe, that Land by Defcent fall-

Rep. i;9. in ing "P°" °"^) l^^^l^ bs taken from him by a nearer Heir born. Hob. 31.

Cafe of Har- in Cafe of Counden v. Clerk.
ris V. Bi-

i]iop of Linclon.

Ibid. 446. b. 5. Where a Fine of the Lands of the 'Wife was with Grant and
S-C. cited in Raider to her and her Husband in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of

V Brook -- ^^'
^^''f''^ ^^ ^^^y ^^^^ ^^"^ which dies without Iffue, the Land flufl

dnp:fee of a go to the Heir of the Part of the Mother. PI. C. 2i)S- Carril v.

Fine Sur Cuddington.
Grant and
Render of Land,'; a Parte Materna has an EJfats, and his Render makes it a jie'w Purcha/c, fo t)i;it now
the Lands fliall dcfcend to the Heir of the Father. Show 92. Pal'ch. 2 W. & M. Price v. Laneford.^

1 Salk. ^5-.S. C
Fine with Grar.t and Re>:der is tantamount to a Feoffment and Re-feofFment, and creates a new E-i

ft.«e. I Salk..^;-. Pafch. 2 W & M. B. R. Price v. Langford. Garth. 140. S.C by the Name
of Rice V. Langford.^ 6 Mod. 45. in Cafe of ;JforD v. JLOCO <5rej>, but fays 'tis otherwife rf
«ther Fines.

In the Argument of the Cafe it was agreed by all, tliat if the Dne had been leiied ircr.crally v.ithcut

Any Render, i,r 'u.ithout any Ufes declared, the refulting Ufe, which would have devolved on the Conufor
wouldhave been the old Ulc in the fame Quality as it was before. Carth. 140. Trin. 2 W. & Ai. fi.

R Rice v. Langford.

S. , if the C^/e of this Fine had been declared to the Comi/or and his Heirs, the Quality of the Eftate

would not iiave been altered therebv, but the Lands would have dclcended in the f.iire Manner as if

no Fine had been levied, (.vi.'.) if it was Ex parte Materna, then to the Heirs, ex parte Materna, and
rot to the Heirs ex parte Putcrna, and i^o e Converlb. Agreed Curth. 141. in the Ca'c of Rice
V. Langford.

6. Baron
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6. Baron and Fane covenantccl to levy a Fine of Lands delcended to ^ Salfc. 5904
the Feme irom the Mother, and declared the Ufes to the Coniifees and their Trin. 7 An-
HeirSy to make them ^/enants to the Precipe lor lutFering a Common Reco- "« C. B. S.

verv, which by the fame Deed was declared to be to the Ufe of the Baroti ^•'Z ^,^
for Life, and to the Fernc for Life, and ^to the firlt, &c. Son of their two ,1

.

'
f^ th^'

Jiodies in Tail, Rauaindtr to the Right Heirs of the Wife, with a Provifo Lord Dcr-

for the IVife to difpofc uf the Remainder in Fee as Jbe pottld thinkJit. It waS wentwater's

objefled that this was not an wimediate Conveyance, as a Feoffment to one ^*H ^

in Fee, but that by this Conveyance, not only the legal Eltate but the jq-. 's C
Ufe alio palled to the Conufees both in Law and Equity ; lb that when cited per

a Recovery was fuffered, this Ufe in Fee tnt'Jt anfe out of- the FJtate of the Pratt Ch. J,

Connfees; But it was held, that all made but one Conveyance, and that the ~^r ^ «^^
Elfate moves originally from the Conulbr, and that what he has not ^lYsfield who
parted with is Hill in him, and therefore fo much as is not declared up- held accord-

on the Recovery Ihall be Itill to the old Ufe. The Nature of the Com- ing'y-, 2

men Recovery being but as an Inltrument tor railing ot" the Ule. And, as ^ ™p ?^^P-

to the Power rcferved to the Feme, tho' it was objefted that it had al- |?j,, -H,
tered theEllatc, it being fubje£led and fulfervient to a new Pcjuey ; Becaufe Lev' 406.

—

Ihe might now difpofe ot it otherwile than Ihe could do had it bfcen only S. P Arg.

her old Interelt, yet it was held that this was only a ne^v ^laltfication ^'^•'"^^ f*^"^

of the old FJiatc, and not an Alteration of it, until fuch new Qualitication thcT'r/'^aml

be executed. 7 Anna? Q..^. 11 Mod. 181. Abbot v. Burton. thatisalVays

to the Owner
and Proprietary of the Land. GoldsH (?9. per Windham J. If Conufor was I'en.xvt in 'tail, and de-

clares v.o Ufes of the Fine and Recovery, it lliall be to the Heirs a parte Materna ; but if he wis Te-
nant in Fte, 'tis othcrwift. Arg. 9 ^lod 171;. Hill. 5 Geo. in Ld Derwentwater's Cafe.

7. Heir a parte Materna makes Feoffment on Condition, and dies with- P. piJ. -.24.

out liTue; if the Heir of the Part of the Father enters^ the Heir of die pcf Cur. and

Part of the Mother Ihall ouft himj per Montague Ch. J. PI. C. ^7. in ^rj^ ^\
Cafe of W'imbilh v. Talboys.

Co'Litt. S.4.'

. .
,

15. (ays, the

Heir of the Part of the MoiHcr Shan't take Advantage of a Condition dnnex'd to the fame; Becaufe

it Is not incident to the Rcvcrfidn, nor can pafs therewith,

S. A Mati leifed of Lands a parte Materna devifes them for 16 T^ars to

his Executors lor Payment of his Debts, and after to J.
S. who is the

Heir a parte Materna. J. S. Ihall take hy Defcent, and not by Purehafe.

3 Lev. 127. Trin. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Hedger v. Row.
9. A. feiled a Parte Materna, rriakes a Feoffment of all to Ufes, viz. of i Rep. 100.

black Acre to himfelf for Life^ Remainder to his Wife for Life, Re- b. {_A.)~~~

mainder to the Heirs oi his Body on his Wife begotten. Remainder to ^- 9^'^"^''

his right Heirs—And o{ white Acre, ro the Ufe of hirtfelf for 99 Years, ^^j^ j.'^anT
if he Ihall fo long live, Remainder toTrultees for his Life, Remainder to held to be

his Wife for Lite, Remainder to his firil and tenth Son in Tail, Re- Law. 11

mainder to J. and his Heirs—In both Cafes the ancient Fee remains in ^°^- ^p\f^_
A. nor was it ever out of him ; and neither the Eftate for Life or Years are \^l^°^ Bm-.
iuerg'd, but both are prelerv'd by the mefne Remainders over. Mich. 6 ton.—S. C.

W. & M. C. B. 3 Lev. 406. Godbold v. Freeftone. and whether the cited per Ld

tile is by exprefs Livittation, or imply d by Law without exprefs Limitation Macclesfield,

'tis all one, and in both Cafes the ancient Fee remains in the Donor. ^^ ^^
Ibid. 407. Paich. 172}.

and held by
him accordingly*

16. Where a Man feifcd a parte Materna takes EJldte to himfor Tears,

Remainder to his Heirs ; this is a new Ellate in him, and not the ancient

Reverlion; but 'tis otherwile, where he takes an EJlatefor Life, Remain-
der to his Heirs. Arg. Mich. 6 W. & M. C. B. 3 Lev. 406. cites Co. Lite.

13. 23. But adjudg'd that there is no Dillerence, and that in both Cafes

the Fee is the old Revcrlion, and Ihall go to the Heirs a parte Materna.

407. Godbold V. Frecltune,

E e e e ii. A.
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II. A Feme piirchafed a Church Leafe to her and her Heirs ibr three

Lives, and dies, leaving yl/. her Daughter a>i Injarit. Two oitlie Lives die.

The Guardian renews the Leafe, and then the hjant dies. 'Twasinlilled that

if the Infant had died before the Renewal, living the furviving Celty que
Vie, there had been no Queftion, but the Leafe had gone to the Heir of
the Part of the Mother, and that fo ought this new Leafe, being renewed
out of the Profits of the old Leafe. Eut, per the JVIalier of the Roils,

and affirmed per Lord Harcourt. This new Leafe ts a ne\jj Jcqnijition^

and veiled in the Daughter as aPurchafbr, and Ihall go to the Kcirs of
the Part of the Father ; this Renewal by the ^rch Bijbcf being ffontaneous

and gratuitous, and net like a Copyhold ^ For there the Lord is only a

Trultee tor the Heir, and his Admittance of him, tho' it be original, yet

is only in Virtue of the Trull repofed in him by Law for that Purpofe,

and decreed accordingly j by the Mailer of the Rolls, and Lord Keeper
coming into Court, being ask'd his Opinion, faid he was of the lame O-
pinion. Mich 17 11. Ch. Prec. 319. Mafon v. Day G. Equ. R. 77.

S. C. Hill. 9 Annse.

(W. 3) Heir a parte Materna. Of what the Heir

a parte Materna Ihall take Adva7itagey or he boitnd

by what.

• TheMefne I- "f"F there be Lord, * Feme Mefne, and Tenant, and the Fc7ne takes Ba-
bound her-

J|[^
ron, and has IJfue a Son, and the 'tenant releafes, or grants to the

felf and her ;^aro!i, that neither he nor his Heirs fiall be bound to Acquittal, and the Ea-

Deed to the
*'''* '^"^ Feme, who were bound to the Acquittal by their Seigniory, die.

Acquittal of and the Tenant brings Writ of Mefne againji the Son, -who pleads the

tlie Tenant, Grant as Heir to his Father ; this ihall not ferve, for he is to be bound as
an^i then Heir to his Mother, and not as Heir to his Father. Quod nota. Br.

band &c Grants, pi. 147. cites 38 E. 3. 10. and cites Fitzh. tic. Melne 27. [but ic

Theiffuebe- fliould be pi. 24].
ing bound as

Heir to the Mother fliall not take Benefit of the faid Gwnt of Difcharge ; For that extends to the

Heirs of the Part of the Father, and not to the Heirs of the Part of the Mother ; and therefore the

Heir of the Part of the Mother was bound to the Acquittal. Co. Litt. 13. a. (s).

If the Hevr 2. The Warranty llmll delcend upon the Heir of the Part of the Mo-
of the Part

jj^gj., if there be none of the Part of the Father, and therefore he ihall

f 'f-r
«^" be Heir to the Land in fuch Cafe alfo. Per Tanke. Br. Defcent,

ther ot Land, .
»

whereunto a pi. 7- Cltes 12 E. 4.

Warranty is

annexed, be impleaded, and vouches, and Judgment is given againft him, and for him to recover in Va-

lue and he dies before Execution, the Heir of the Part of the Mother Ihall fue Execution to have in

Value againft the Vouchee ; For the EfFcdt ought to purfue the Caiil'e, and the Recompence Ihall enfue

the Lois! Co. Litt. 13. a. (q)

Heir-Loomes.
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(A) Heir-Loomes.

I. "V TOTE, that Hcir-Looracs, Chiefs or Principals, are thofe Things <> s. p. C,v

J[_^ lahich hai'c coHtinaaily gone "with the capital Mcftiagc by Ctijlom^ Lite. 18. b,

which is the bell Thing ot" every Sort, as of * Beds^ Tables^ Pots^ Pans . .
^"'^

^mi fuch like, of dead ChatteJi moveable. Br. Defcent, pi. 43. cites i H. "3'/ havr^
5. 5. &C Fitih. Execution 180. gone with

the Houfe
from Heir to Heir cannot be dcvifcd away, but fuch Dcvifc will be void; Foi- by the Death of fuch
Devifor, the Heir-Looms by ancient Cultom are verted in the Heir, and the Law prcferreth the
Cullona before the Dcvife. Co. Litt. 1S5. b. And the Heir may h:ivc Atlioa for them at the
Common Law, and fhall not fue for them in the EcclefialUcal Court. Co. Litt. iS. b.

. 2. And the * ancient Croisjus and Jc-jjcJs of the 'Rcnhn cmnotbe deviled * Co. Litt.

by Telhiment j therefore are Heir-Loomes of the King as it feems. Er. '^- '^- ^•^•

Defcent, pi. 43. cites i H. 5. and Fitz.h. Execution 180.

3. An Heir-Loom is called Principalimu ov Hareditanum. And it is

due by Citjiom^ and not by the Coinmon Law. Co. Litt. 1 8. b.

4. A Lady brought a hill in the King's Bench againfi a Par/on ^lare 5 c cited
iiaam Tunicam vocatam a Coat-armor & Pennons with the x\rins of Sir Godb.200.in
Hugh W'iche her Husband, and a Sword in the Chappel where he was Cafeof Gar-

and Ciijhion as Oblations; neither ought he to have the laid Things ^ for Heir and his

that they were hanged there in Honour of the Deceafed ; and therefore by ^'-''''^ ^^1
the fame Reafon, tho' a Grave-Jlonej Coat of Armor, Tmnb, &c. are an- Y'^^

^^^^'^^

nexed to the Freehold of the Parfon, yet, in Regard the Church is free them^awfy,
to all the Inhabitants for burying, the Parfon can't take them. And the or defacing

Ch. J. faid, that the Lady might have a good Aftion during her Life, in them

the Cale aforelaid, becauie ilie herfelf caufed the faid Things to be let up
there, and alter her Death, the Heir to the deceafed Ihall alfo have his

A£tion, becauie (as the Book fays) they were hanged there for the
Honour of his Anceftor, and therefore they are in Nature of Heir-
Loomes, which by the Common Law belong to the Heir, as being the

frincipal ot the Family. The like Law of a Grave-ftone, Tomb, and the

ike. 12 Rep. 104. in Corven's Cafe.—cites it as 9 H. 4. 14. Dame
Wiche's Cafe.

5. Jad this agrees with the Laws of other Nations, Bartho. Caflaneus^

fol. 13. Concl. 29. A£lion. dat. li aliquis arma in aliquo loco poiita, deleac

live, &c. and in 21 Ed. 3. 48. in the Bilhop of Cadiflf0 Cafe, it

appeared, that the Ornaments of the Chappel of a preceding Eijhop do be-

long to the fucceeding Bilhop, and are merely in Succelfion, although
other Chattels, in Cafe of a fole Corporation, do belong to the Executors
of the deceafed Party, and Ihall not go in Succcflioui fo in the other Cale,

Things ereSed in the Church for the Honour of the dead Perfon, fhall go
to his Heirs, as Heir-loomes, as in manner of an Inheritance. 12 Rep.
105. in Corven's Cafe.

6. Trover by Plaintiff Adminiftrator cum teflamento annexe of the
late Lord Petre againll the Wife of the firlt Executor tor a Necklace of
Pearl., fizid to have been in the Family for many Generations, and worn
SIS a perfonal Ornament by the Lady Petre for the Time being, or for De- ^ - - .>

fault ot fuch, by Lady Dowager pro tempore ; and to prove iht Property,
an antient Inventory made by the Defendant's Husband, being Executor 01
the Lord Petre now Inteftate, being jottnd among the ancient Evidences oj

the Family^ was allowed ; For the mentioning this Necklace in it Ihews
he did not claim it in his own Right, and none but a Mad-man will in-

ventory more Aiiets than he has 3 and tho' if the Queltion were^ whether
my
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292 Herald, &c.

myLord Petre were Propriecor, or not he himfelf could not, be Witnefs
j

yet the Executor, by inventorying it, has charged hinifelf with it as Aflets,

and there it Ihall be talcen as iuch ^ and per Hole Ch. J. the Wearing ofa

Pearl is a Converiion ; and Goods in Grofs cannot be an Heir-loom, but

they mii/i Oe thingsfixed to the Freehold, as old Benches, Tables, &c. Pafch,

13 VV . 3. B. R. 12. Mod. 519, 520. Lord Petre v. Heneagc.

(A) Herald.

4ln(l.i2(J.- I. r^^<Q King may make a X>^M by Patent, tljO' i)eUia|S *nOtanP
*Hewasai- I Purfuivant iiffijrc accocomg to tljc OrUinance of IpcratosSi
lowed to be

^^^ jj. jgj „pj Qf^j, (£ircnce of a ^ecaiu* p, s J\au 15. pec Ciinani

oSby mmm \^t\\m mm CDeact ann KeDDcan.

ters^Patent^s without the Ceremony of the t Inveftiture. Noy. 1 50. Pinfon v. Rcadhead. f By the

Law of Arms and Heraldry, every one who is made King of Arms before he receives his Dignity,

ought to be led betwixt two Officers of Arms by the Arms before the Earl Marfhall ot England, or

his Deputy and before him are to go 4 Officers of Arms, whereof the one is to bear his Patent, an-

other his Collar of SS, the third a Coronet of Brafs double guilt, fourthly, a Cup of Wine ; and

his Patent fhall be read before the Earl Marfhall ; and afterwards his Coronet fhall be fct upon his

Head, and the Collar of SS about his Neck, and afterwards the Wine pour'd upon his Head. Lc.

24S. 35 Eliz. B. R. Dethick's Cafe.

2. The Heralds are Attendants upon the Court of Chivalry ; of thefe

Heralds there are three Kings, viz.. Garter King oj Jmis, Clarenceux King

of Anns of the South Part, Norroy King of Arms ofthe North Part, and

fix other Heralds. Thefe Englilh Heralds are Mejjengers of War and

Peace, SkiUulin Defcents, Pedigrees, and Armories ^ they Mar/hall the

Solemnities ai Coronations i
they manage Combats before the Conltable and

Marlhall, and upon requeft they Solemnize the Funerals of Noble, Honour-

able Reverend, and Worfhiptul Perfonages ; they wtxefi'rfl incorporat-ed

by King R. 3. and afterwards »fw/j' incorporated by King Philip and ^lee/t

Mary. 4 Inft. 125, 126.

3. Thefe Heralds are difcharged of Suhfidies, Tolls, and other Charges

of the Commonwealth, by Letters Patents oiY.. 6. Anno. 3. of his Reign.

4 Inft. 126.

Lc 248 S. 4. The Words of the Parent are Creamns Ccronumtis y Nomcn itnponimtis

C. snd re- de Garter Rex Heraldormi, and therefore in all Suits againfi- him he is to be

ports that it
^^^led [^y this Name, and for not being fo named the Defendant was dif-

by ptne'r! charged of an Indiament. Cro. E. 224. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Tethick'a

Wray and' Cafe.
Clench, but

, t i-rv
that Gawdy was of Opinion it was but a Name of Office, and therefore the Indiftment good.

*seeForeft * Herba2:e.
(E)pl. aS.— ct

TrefpafsCH)
—Words.
(Herbage.)

(A) What Grantee may do.

I. T TE that hath Herbage of a Fonfi by Patent may have Trefpafs fbr

H the Grafs, but not for Trees or the Fruit ol them ^
and he may

takTBeafts Damage Fealant, and have Quare Claufmijregit, and by

fuch Grant may mJofi the Forelt. D. 285. b. pi. 40. Trm. 1
1
Liu.

'
•

. a urantee

I
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2. Grantee of Herbage may iitclnfe, and may have Aftion of * Trejpafs * Co. Litr.

Oihtre Clanfimi \regit. Arg. Trin. 21 Jac. B. K. 2 Roll. R. 356. cites D. 4 b.(,b}

285.—But tho' he that hath Herbage may inclofe, yet he that hath rea-

joihible Htrbagc cannot. Ibid. Arg. cites Cro. R. 159.

3. Ciraiuce oi Herbage or' a Parle cannot difpark it. Arg. Godb. 419,
Trin. 21 Jac. E. R. in Cafe of Lord Zouch v. Moor.

(B) Who Ihall h-ve It.

I. A Leafe was made of a Manor with all Gardens, Orchards, Yards,

^/\ &c. and with, all the Profits of a IFcoJ, escepting to Lf[Jor 40 Jcres^

to take at his Pleafure
;
per Dyer, the Wood is not comprifed within the

Leaie, but the Lellec Ihall only have the Profits as Pawnage, Herbage,
&c. 21 Elii. in C. B. 4 Le. 8; Anon.

* Hereditament. *seeWoid,
Heredita-

ment.

^ (A) Hereditament. What is.

I. A Condition is without qucftion an Hereditament. 3 Rep. 2. b. (1)

±^\_ Trin. 25 Eliz. in the Marquifs o^ W'inchelter's Cai'e.

2. Writ of Error is an Hereditament, hut by the Common Law cannot

be forfeited or efcheat. 3 Rep. 2. in the Marq. of Winchefter's Cafe.

3. Ui'cs were Hereditaments ; For of this Ihall be PoflefTio fratris; but

Condition or Ufc were not forteitable at Common Law. 3 Rep. 2. b. (m)
(n) in the Marq. of Winchefter's Cafe.

(A) Heretick and Herefy.

1. 'T\Ttht I. Eliz. I. which ereStcd the High Commiflion Court, having

J3 rejlraincd the fame from adjudging any Points to he Heretical^ ^vhich

have not been determined to be fiich, either by Scripture^ or by feme one of tht

jciirjirji General Councils.^ or by feme other Council^ by exprcfs IVords of Scrip-

ture, or by the Parliament, 'With the ^JJent of the Convocation, it has been

lince generally holden, that thele Rules will be good Direftions to Ec-»

clefultical Courts in Relation to Herefy. Hawk. PI. C. 4. cap. 2. S. 2.

2. At this Day the Diocefan hath Junfdiifion of Herefy, and fo it hath

been put in Ufe in all Queen Elizabeth's Reign ; but without the Aid of
the Aft of zH. 4. 15. the Diocefan could imprifon no Perfon acculed of
Hercfv, but was to proceed againll them by the Cenfure of the Church, for

the Biliiop of e\cry Diocefs might convift any for Herefy before the Stat.

2 H. 4. as appears by the Preamble of it, but could not imprifon, &c. and
m>w, leeing that not only the faid Aft of 2 H. 4. but 25 H. 8. 14. are rc-

peattd, the Diocel'an cannot imprifon any Man accufed of Herefv, but
' iiiuft proceed againll him as he might have done before thofe Statutes by
the Cenfures ot the Cnurch, as it appears by the faid Aft of 2 H. 4. 15.

likewilc the luppt)lt.d Stat, of 5 Ricii. 2. 5. and the Statutes of 2 H. cap.

F i' f f 7. 25 H.
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7. 25 H. 8. 14. I & 2 P. and M. 6. are all repealed, fo as no Statute made

ae;ainil Herecicks ftands now in Force, and at this Day no Perfon can be

indiSed or impeached for Herefy belbre any temporal Judge, or other

that has temporal jurifdiflion, as upon perufal ot'the faid Statute appears,

12 Rep. s6. 43 Eiiz. Cafe oi' Herefy.

Yet by the 3. By 29 Car. 2. 9. the U'rit de H^eretico Cmnbiiretido'is taken away.
Common
Law an obftirwte Herctick i?/?;.^ Exronimunicute is J!ill liable to be in:p:f.!:ed by force of the Wi-it de

Excommunicato capiendo, till he make Satisfuition to the Church. Hawk. PI. C 4. cap. 2. S. 11.

As Serjeant 4 Stat. 9 and lo W. 5. cap, 32. ^. I. //" any Perfon having hcen educated

Hawkins
/;;^ ff,- having made ProfelFion of the Chriltian Religion within this Realmj.

a'>'' ^^a P'^^^ ^y '^'''"'^^"Sf prifif-'^Si teaching., or advifed /peaking^ deny any one of

the Hcad^of the Perfons in the Holy Trinity to be God, or ihall ailert or maintain that

Herefy, I there are more Gods than one, orJhall deny the Chrijiian KtUgion to by
choofetofol- fyjig^ or. the Holv Scriptures of the Old and New- 'tejiament to be of divine
low fo good

Aiuthoritv, and (hall upon hidtStnent or Information be thereof la-wfitlly Cm-
a (jUldc, and

. ^ ,
^ 1 A 1

,f -.r- n~ r 1 r> r n 11 r I / a /~y /r

confidering "i^I^ed Upon the Oath of two }yitne[jes, jiich Ferjon Jhall for theJirjf Ojfence

the great A- be incapable to have or enjoy any Office or Employ?iient Eccleiiatical, Civilj

poflacy of or Military, or Profit by them ; and the Offices., Places and Impkyments,
too many a-

g^jj^y^j (jy y^^^/, p^yfons at their Convi&ion., pall be void ; and being a fecond

fet'i'u) for Time convifted of any of the aforefaid Crimes, pall be difablcd to fue, pro-

Pcrfons of fecuce, plead, or ufe any Action or Information in Law or Equity, or be
uncommon Guardian oi any Child, or Executor, or Adminiftrator of any Perfon, or
Parts and

capable of any Legacy, or Deed of Gift, or to bear any Office, civil or

puMk-kly' military, or A-we^t? ecclefiaftical, and pallfuffer three Years imprilbn-

aifertirgthe ment, from the 'Time of fuch ConvicJion, without Bail.

Tenets here-

in Prohibited, and -who perhaps have very little other Title to either but thinking their Wit muft be

looked upon as e::tenfive as their Profanenefs, they, with the mofl daring Impiety, ridicule all re-

vealed Keligion ; it may not be an unfriendly Office to remember them of the Incapacities and Punifh-

ments Human Laws (which may more fenfiblv afteft them at the Prefent) threaten them with, if by that

Means they may be induced to aft more Prudently at leal! in this Life, whatever their Notions are as t6

Anotiicr.

1

It is an Opi- ^, Among Proteftants Herefy is taken to be a falfe Opinion repugnant to

nion repug-
y^^^^^ Point of Doftrine clearly revealed in Scripture, and either abfolntely ep-

orthodox fential to the Chriftian Faith, or at leaft of mop high Importance. Hawki
Doftrine of PL C. 3. cap. 2. S. I.

theChriihan
Faith, obpitiately maintained and perjified in by fuch as trefefs the Name of Chrijl. Godolph. Rep. jdl.

cap. 40. S. 4.

See (B) CO * Heriot—*Fleta.
XX\-11UL.

212. cap. iS.

fays, that
.

Prxftatio

gisfitdeGra- (A) [Payable ^0 "Z^/^t/^^, and by who?n.']
tia quam

The-^Aciion
^- T^^ ^- ^^ ^ Copyholdcr for Life Of lailtl inljiclj OUgfjt l)P CUffaJll

was brought X tO ptlP 3 ttZtliM, ifIjC tliC0 fCifCU, aUO tlje Lord grants the Frank-

by Cand"the tenement of the Copyhold to B. for 99 Years, if $! the Copyholder fo
Court held long live, ttjE EeiiKunticr to ^. foe 1000 ^cnr0, ano after a. aihgns

w?^ fnlJnnr ^^^^ ^'^ ^cafe tor 1000 Years to c. aiiQ nftcr a. nia'uCg jf,W ^mx\-
have It be- toc auti Uies fcifcn ; iJi tW Cafc C» t\)Z Wmxzt of tijc looo ^carai
caufe A. was fl)all tiot \)^\st aiip fpcriot i liccaufc at tlje Cimc of tt)e Dtatlj of $i,
n°tTenant njijen fjje j^ctiot liecauic Due, Ijc luas not lorU, lute Ijau oniv a future

had the 1000
intcreii. \p. 15 Cat. 1% K. liftiucea ^orns ano N.nts atJiuriiTcQ uo*

. . on
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on a fpccia! vcmtx, tfjts tieinn; a Dorfttdjirc Cafe. Jntratur mi n ^^<*'^^ ^ut of

Car. 67 ^» 'But ti)c Court fmo tint if attu Ocriot mass ta bcpain,/?
^^''°'j^'^

tijc Ccecutor of !a. or tlje lotD in Jfcc fljiiUlD Ijauc it. but ?h%
"'"''

were not

clear that B. fliould have it, tlio' Barklcy thought B. fliould have it and Jones Haefitavit, and thev were
the only Jud.'jc'; in Court ; and the Reafbn of the Doubt was-, that eo Inflante that .-}. the Tenant for Life

died, eadem J/iJiante the Ejlate of B. the Grantee for 9y Y^cars determined. Alar. 23, 24. S. C.

Jfliv tIjcCuffom aCoppiioincr lir?inn;fcifctr (Ijall pap a ftcriot * o^^? (Si

: LOrll, anU after die Copyholder is dilieiied and dies during the P^"" %'-'^'-
to tfte _
DiUciiin, pct'ijc fijaiipap a mmt mtlm tlie Cuffoni; ifor ije^ba^ rZii' older

Ccnant m Rijjljt notu)it{}[ta!icins tlje Diflcifiii. In tljc fain Cafe of moruR rdfie

A'C/T/J ailU AWm, per 'BCrMCP. ilpaieraun
' ^ -

Heriot, &c.)

(A. z) The fcveral Sorts.

I. "|\^ /fEfnalty may be held by Heriot as well as the very Land. Br.

xvjl Heriois, pi. i. cites 44 E. 3. 13.

2. Heriot ajtcr the Death of the T'eiiant for Life is Meriot Cuffom; For S. C. Br.

Heriot Service is after the Death of the 'tenant in fee Simple. Br. Heriots, Avowry, pL

pi. 5. cites 21 H. 7. 13. & 15.
8..-Henot

be referved

upon Leafe for Lives or Tears determinable upon Lives, if fuch Heriot be referved payable durinrr the ^erm
;

As if Leafe be made for 99 Years determinable upon the Deatii of A. B. and C. refcrving Heriots upon
the De.Hthof every of them ; if A dies livinjj B. or C a Heriot is due, and this is Heriet Service, be-
cau(c the Leafe is not determined, but there is a Reverfion, to which the Heritt Service may be inci-
(ient ; agreed by 3 JulHces. Liitw. 1367. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. C B. Osborne v. Sture.

(A. 3) Payable. In ndM Cafes ^ and what (hall be faid

a Payment.

I. f
i

' HE Lord demands a Heriot, and the Heir delivers a Beaji of his

j_ cxv/, to the Lordj in which he himfclf has a Property in his

own Kight this amounts to a Gift. 10 Rep. 53. in JLanipCt'lS Cafe, cites

7 E. 3. 50. b.

2. A. made a Leafe to J. S./or 99 Tears.^ if B. C. and D. fhoiM fo long Mod. 2iff.

//w, rendring an Heriot after the Death of each of them fiiccej/ively^ as they P'- 4- S.C.

are all three named in the Deed. D. who was th^lajt named diedJirfi^ and it
that Tifne-

anHeriotlliould bepay'd wastheQueltion? it was urged that it Ihouldnot; riotnot being

becaufe the Refervation is the Lellor's Creature, and therefore to be taken dueof com-

ftrongly againlt him, and that the Heriot being referved if B. C. and D.
7°'Vv'°h'^

die fuccefiively, the Lellbr is contented to Trull to that Contingency
; of Refei-vati-

but as to this Point the Court gave no Opinion but Judgment was given onou^htto
tor the Plaintiff upon the Pleadings. 2 Mod. 93. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. be purfued,

Ingram v. Tothill. butdicCourt

3. Heriot Service referved upon a Leafe mu^ be referved payable during
Qpl^j^n

"**

the Term 3 but where a Tenant in Fee holds of his Lord by Heriot Ser-

vice, fuch Service is incident to the Tenure which is Ancient, and muft

be fuppofed to be before the Statute of Quia Emptores Terrarum, &c. and
thefe are feifible by the Lord either on or out ot the Lands. 3 Salk. 332.

pi. 3. cites 2 Lutvv. 1366.

(A. 4) Payable
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* S. p. Br.

Cullc.n-s,

cilfs 14

H.. I.

I
(A. 4) Payable. In \vhat Caies. Bj/ QiJ}o??2.

N Trefpafs a Cuftom was pleaded, thjt all the 'Tenants who hold of,

the A'Liuor of 1). at cz-ery yilienation Ihall make Surrender, and that

the Lord ihaJl have his bft Beajl in Name of a Heriot j Strange iaid, ac

1 the Time ot' the Surrender the Property oi; the Bealt was not in him who
furrendcred, and the others e contra, and admitted a good Cuftom * to

iunender the FranktcHement
;
quod nota. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 2. cites 3 H,'

6. 45.
2. In Replevin the Defendant avowed that J. S. held of him by Ho-

mage, Fealty, Rent, and that, at every Alienation of his Tenant^ he and
his Anceltors have uled to have the heft Eeaji if the Alienee does not give

N(tice to the Lord in the Life of the Alienor ; and that his Tenant aliened td

the Plaintift' and died, and the Plaintiff did not give any Notice in the

Lite of the other 5 and the belt Opinion was, that this is a good Prefcrip-

tion ; For it may have lawful Commencement, as by Condition or Refer-

vation at the making of the Tenure. Br. Prelcription, pi. 58. cites 8 H.
7. 10.

So^nfp)" (B) Payable. By ^Jjom.

pi. I-

i.T TEriot is not Payable on the Death ot Tenant by the Ctirtefy
;,
per

JTi Frowike Ch. J. Kelw. 84. b. Patch. 21 H. 7.
^

S. C. cited 2. A Cuftom of a JVlanor was, that the Lord fhould have the beft Bcaft
D. 199. b. ox 'X\im2, of every one dying within the Manor in the Name of a Heriot,

by^lfamcot which is found within the Manor, and to Icife and retain them as his pro--

Perkins v. per Goods , this was held not a good Cultom ; For between the Lord and
Combertord. a Stranger it cannot have a reafonable Beginning, tho' between the Lord

and his Tenants it is otherwite ; For it may be intended to begin with

their Tenures by their Agreement,and fo they had their Lands upon rea-

fonable Fines j but between the Lord and a Stranger it is merely Extorti-

<; , , on. Cro. E. 725. Mich. 44 Eliz. B. R. Parker v. Comblefbrd.

Feme'was 3- ^'^ ^'^ Cuf^om of the Manor be, that every Tenant at his deceafe

icifed in Fee tlwll pay his beft Beaft for a Heriot j if a. Feme /hie, who is Tenant for Life of
and died, and this Manor, takes Husband and dies, whether the Lord (hall have a Htrict '

became'Te-'*
^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ P^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^- J* ^^ "''^^'^^^ Doderidge the King's Ser-

nant by the' j^ant faid he fhould not, becaufe the Wife had no Goods, Mich. 7 Jac. C.

Curtefy, B. 4 Le. 239. Anon.
Frowike
tliouf^ht that a Heriot was due, but that the Time to demand it was not till after the Death of the Te-
nant by the Curtely, but to tliis it was laid, that the Heriot fliall have RefpeA to the Goods of the

Tenant and that the Tenant being a Feme Covert could not have Goods and fo the Lord muft lofe liis

Heriot. Kelw, b'4. a. b. 21 H. pi. S.

4. If a Copyholder fells off" any Pert of his Copyhold, and retains the

Reft, the Heriot Ihall be multiplied afterwards, but the Heriot due on
this Alienation Ihall be paid by the Alienor, becaufe he continues Ten-
ant ; and upon every Alienation made by the Alienees afterwards, the

Alienees Ihall pay it. Palm. 342. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. Snagg v. Fox.

(C) Payable. To \johom.

I. \ EiiliOp feitcd of the Manor of S. leafed 20 Acres, Part of the

Jf\^ Manor to B. Jor the Life of C. D. and K. rendring 20 j. Rent a
liar. And alio paying and deli\eririg to the Bilhop and his Succcfl')rs,

f\i:o
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two befi Bea/h, upon the DcJtb of every one of the Ctjiy que VteS. Atter-

wards the Biihop k.tfcd all the Mjnor to IF. R. reiid.iiig the ancient Rent.

D. died. W. R. fei(cd two ol" the Cattle for aHeriot. It \V.is held, that

the Heriot, thus relcrved, lliall go with the Reverlion, and tho' it Ihould

not go with the Rererlion to the Leliee of the Manor, yet the Plaintiff

(Succefibr oi:" the Biihop) Ihall not ha\ e the Heriots, and then tho' W. R.
the Defendant had not good Title to the Heriots, yet if the Property of
the Heriot do nor appertain to the Plaintiff, he Ihail have a Trover and
Converlion ; For the Defendant had the firll Poflelfion, atid (Hobert and
Winch only prell-nt) the Defendant had Judgment, Nill Caufa. Winch.

46. 57. Mich. 2 Jac. GloucClkr (Billiop) v. Wood.

(1)) Payable, y^t twh^t 7hf7e, and \vhen the Property

Ihall be faid to veft.

i. A Fozvry for Heriot, and alleges Pj*f/2T;/)f;>;7, that his Anceflor had

_/\_ been feifed by the Hands of the Tenants &;c. of all Tenements,

&c. and that his Father was feifed of a Heriot, after the Death of a

then Tenant, &:c. the Plaintiflj not confefTing that the Tenement is He-
riotable, faid, That the Tenant and his Feme, and his Son farchafedjointly^

&c. and the Feme and Son fiirvived, ^c. and are yet living. Judgment,
if Avowry, and good. And fb fee thit Jointenants are onlv one and the

fame Tenant in the Law, and theretore the Lord Ihall not have Heriot,

'till after the Death of the lift of them. Br. Heriot. pi. 4. cites 24 E.

3- 72-
. .

2. It hath been anciently faid, that the Heriot fViall be paid before the

Mortuary ; wherein the Lord is preferred j For that the Tenure is of
him. Co. Litt. 185. b.

3. If two Jointenants be of Land, holden by Heriot Service, and -i?'/' if A.

me dies, the othef lliall not pay Heriot Service j For there is no Change '^''^^ . °p

of the Tenant, but the Survivor continues Tenant of the Whole Land. niakesaF^jf-

Owen. 152. Pafch. 36 Eliz. Butler v. Archer. mtnt to the

Ufe of himfelf

and Wife, and the Heirs of theii- two Bodies begotten, the Remainder to the Right Heirs of the

Husband, and the Husband dies, a Heriot fhall be paid ; For the ancient Ufc of the Reverfion waS

never out of the Husband. Owen. 152. Butler v. Arclier.

4. A. leafed to B. for 40 Years, and, during that Leafe^ made another The fecond

teafefor 99 Tears to commence after the 'Term of 40 Tears, rendring Rent ^eafe was

from the Time that the fecond Leafe fhould commence, and then, in an- if"^j^Lives fo

other Render, he referved three Capons, and then followed, Jlnd alfo long live,

yielding and faying at the Death of every Tenant 3 /. in the Name of a Heri- and Judg-

ot. The fecond Leflee died before the End of the f^rlf Leafe. Keeling [^'"{"''5°^'^'

Ch. Ch. J.
held, that a Heriot was due on the Death of the fecond Lef- ^"^-'^s.C. by

fee by the exprefs VV^Ords, tho' he could have no Benefit during the the Name of

firfl Term. But the other three Juftices contra, and that the Words, Hangonv.

md alfo, ^c. fliew that the Heriot lliould not be payable but when the S'^^'^^iTT'd

Rent lliould be payable; and adjudged accordingly by thofe three. Lev. are Copula-

294. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Langan v. Came. tive, and
wills, that

both begin together, and here cannot be Rent during the Interefle Termini, and both are of the

fame Nature, vix, created by the Kefervation, and confequently if this was due, Diftrefs would lie for

the Rent too. Ibid . adjudged accordingly. 2 Saund. 165. S. C. by Name of Lanyon v. Carne.—

«

Adjudged accordingly. Vent- 9 1 . S. C. by Name of Lion v. Carcw.

$. A Heriot is not due on the Deceafe of Cefty que Truft, but of him
that has the Legal Ellate. Hill. 1 636. \'ern. 441. Trinity College. Cant.

V. Brown.

G ggg ^- A
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6. A Leafe was made for 99 Tears if A. or B. /bouldfo long live, referv~
Two of the jf,g a yearly Rene and a Heriot or 40 s. in lieu thereof after the Death

icld'^that ^ either of them, provided that no Heriot fiall be paid after the Death

theSeiCurc of J. living R. A. furvived, but is lince dead. The Queltiun was, Whe^?
was good, ther, upon this Refervation, the Bead of any Perfon being on the Land
becaui'c it might be dijlrauied for a Heriot ? It was argued that it could not, be-
was^Henot-^

caufe the Leafe was determined by the Death of A. the Survivor, and that

tiie Hei'iot Heriot Service, as this is, is of the lame Nature of all other Services

due immcdi- referved upon Leafes, viz. that it mull be payable during the Term
atelyupon granted. But the Judges of B. R. being divided in Opinion, it was
^^^^''^1'^ adjourned, into the Exchequer Chamber. I'id. 3 Mod. 230. Trin. 4jac. 2.

thativjiajitof'^-'^- Osborn V. Steward.

I'ime there

ivas a Reverfton in the Lejor, and then the Seifure fliall have RetrofpeH to that Time. But the other two
Juftices were of a Contrary Opinion ; For by the Words of the Rcfervation, the Heriot is not due
till Pojl Afortem, fo that there was m Reverjion at the I'ime when it became due, and to make it Heriot
Service, it ought to be Incident to a Reverfion. 2 Lutw. 1566 S. C. by Name of Osbdrn v Sture.

S.P.Br. He-
,^ Immediately o» the J)««^ o/" the Tenant a Property is veiled ia-

cites --S E '^^ Lord, and that is the Reafon that he may feife the Heriot. Arg.

3. y/ ' 3 Mod. 231. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Osborn v. Steward, als.

Sture.

^r^M-
^^' ^' ^^ ^' ^^° '^ Copyholder of a Manor for his own, and the Lives of

An X b'V ^' ^^^ ^- w'^^^^ ^^^ Cullom is to grant for three Lives, and the Sur-

vivor, Habend' fiicceffivejiciit Nmninauttir in Charta i3 Hon Jhter, and tliat

the Lord is to have a Heriot on the Death of every Tenant dying leiled.

A C^ueftion was flatted , if A. the Tenant in Poffefwn, become a Bankrupt,
and the Ellate alTigned, and the Tenant in Pofieliion die, what was to be

done as to the Heriot ? and Holt Ch. J. as to that, thought that the Al^
lignee would have the Ellate determinable on the Death of the Copy-
holder, and then the Heriot would be due, and not by the Death of the
Ailignee ; For fo it was originally, and cannot be altered by any Aft of
the Copyholder. But per Cur. this is a fuppofal not in the Cafe, and
therefore it was not determined. 1 Salk. 188. Hill. 13 V7. 3. B. R.,
Smartle v. Penhallow.

(E) Remedy for them.

S. p. And for I. T^Refcription to dijlrain for Heriot Cufiom, if it be e/loign'd, is not,
Heriot-Ser- j^ good ; For he may have an Aftion againll whomfoe\ er elloign'd

^d"h f"" ''•' ^"*^ y "-^'^ '^ feems, that he may have an A6lion of Detinue againfl:^

dillrain. Br. him who detains it ; For he has a Property in the Thing, and therefore,

tferiots. pi 6. becaufe it is tranfttory, the Law adjudges Pojfeffton withotit Seiftn, as of
cites 27 AiT. the Body of a VVard. Br. Heriots. pi. 9. cites 13 E. 3. and Fitzh. Pre-
**

fcription 29.

2. Trefpafs of Bealls taken and carried away ; the Defendant faid,

that
J.

held of him by Heriot of the belt Beall when any Tenant died,
'

and J. died Tenant, and had an Ox that was the belt Beall, and it was
e/loigned, and the Land defcended to one G. and he died Tenant, and

had a Horfe that was his bell Beall, and was elloign'd, and becaufe he

found the Beajh within the Land, he tcok them for the Heriot's ejloigned,

&;c. and adjudged a good Anfwer. Per Shard, if Beafls are Manuring
the Land, the Lord may take them for Heriot if it be elloign'd, and fb

"

it fcems, that if the belt Beall was there, that then he may feile it, and
. when it is elloign'd then dijirain. Br. Heriots, pi. 6. cites 27 AfT 24.

3- By
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3. By 13 Kliz. cap. $. All fraudulent Deeds made to avoid i)f^rf. If the Beaft

ijc. Heiiots, Sc. are utterly voidy and the Whole Value thereof to he for- '^ ^"""-^y'^

jetted. that the

I-rf)rd is pre*

vented by any Fr.tiiif, then this Statute has provided Remedy, but where there is nothing of which u

Heriot may be reiider'd at the Time of the Death, there even the King muft lofe his Right. Hatt. 4.

Mich. 14 Jac. in Cafe of Shaw v. Taylor. * As if ^i-jen away by Tenant jiijl before his Death.

I Le. S.—See Fraud (K) pi i.

4. For Heriot Service, if the Tenant will not render it, the Lord may But if he

deftrain tor icj For he may come to the Land and diflrain what Beafts fci'"^". it muft

he finds there, and put them in Pound 'till he be flicisfied his Heriot. Arg. ^^ ^^^ * /""-

PLC. 95. b. in Cafe of VV^oodland v. Mantell and Redfole. cites ^'^^f/
27 E. 3. Lib. Alf pi. 24. F. tit. Avowry. 177. Br. Heriots. 6. only. But he

may diftrain

any Man's Eea^i that are u^m the Lund, and retain them 'till the Heriot be fiitisfied. Arg. Cro. C.
160. * IJ- 199- b. pi. 57. Ow. 14/$. S. P. per Anderfon.^

5. Heriot Service lies not in Render but in Prender, and the Lord is to The DitFe-

have the bell Beall, and it is at his EleiSlion which he will take for the rcnce.is be-

beft, and it is inconvenient to put him to diftrain, when he may feife.
tween aTe-

perWray. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. and he faid, it had been fo adjudged. "„^'',°„^^^^^^^^

Cro. E 32. Peter v. Knoll. ajiOx, and
of rendriiig

annuaUy his belt Benjt ; For in the firft Cafe it is in the Tenant's Eleftion, what he will render, but

in the laft the Lord hath Election what he will Prender, (or take) Cro. E. 590 Odiham v. Smith.

And. 298. S. C. in C. B. And therefore Popham Taid, that if one at this Day makes a

Gift hi Tail, or a Leafe, rf?;f/)77;_^ annually his beft Bead, the LeflTor or Donor may feife which he

thinks to be belt. As if I give my bell Horfs in my Stable, he may take him without my Deli-

very. Ibid.

6 Precedents were produced of Damages and Cofls given in Avowries Per Popham

for Heriots. Vid. Cro. E. 329. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Hafelop ^h. J upon

_, ,.
•> X tf f

a. DtfireJs tor
Chaplin. an Heriot,

no doubt but
Cofts fliall be paid. Cro J. 28. Pafch. 2 Jac. B. R.

'

7. The Lord has EleBion to * feife or dijlrain without Prefcrip- Goldsb. 191.

tion one \\^y ox ot\itx for Heriot Service ; adjudged in B. R. i" Error, ?'•

^^h^^

£• ^^

whereby a Judgment in C. B. was reverfed. Mo. 540. Odiham v. Smith, ^^y feVe.^

—But lor Heriot Cultom, he can only feife. 3 Buls. 325. * Kelw. 82.

pl. 2. Contra.

84. b. pl. 5. Contra. PI. C. 96. b. Trin. 7 E. 6. Woodland v. Mantel.

8. A. held Land of B. by Rent and Heriot, and infeoff'd R. his Son 2 Brownl.

and Heir., who made a Leafe back to A, for 40 7'ears, if he Ihould fo long g^'^j^^^'

live, to the Intent that Joyce, whom he intended to marry, Ihould not
-p^-'^^f^jg^^

have her Dower during his Lite. R. died polFeffed of an Ox, and B. took c, B.' Tyre

'

it for a Heriot. The Jury found this, and the Statute oifraudulent Con- v. Littleton.

•veyances, &c. and 'twas adjudged, that for as much as the Feoffrnent was ~^^°^^^'
not found by the Jury to be ti-audulent, the Court could not adjudge ^jj^^-j^jj^^"

it fraudulent', tho' the'jury had found Circumftances, and Inducements Chancellor

to prove the Fraud. Arg. Bridgm. 112. cites the Cafe of Tyrer v. of Oxfoi-d'j

Littleton.
^^''

9. In Litt. Rep. 33, 34 Pafch. 2 Car. C. B. is an Argument of Da-

venport, that where there is a Disjuuttive Refervation of a befl Reafi^ or

5 /. for an Heriot at the Election of the Lejfor^ the Leffor cannot diitraia

without firit declaring his Eleiiion. But that tho' in this Cafe the Lef-

for himfelf might, yet, however the Bailiff cannot Juilify for an arbitra-

ble Thing in Avowry, without expreis Command, but nothing that I

oblerve was faid by any oi the Court, or by any belides Davenport.

Beare v. Hodges.
10. Either
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lo. Either Heriot Cuftom or Heriot Service is feifabk off' the Mdnor^
becaufe it lies in Prender. An Heriot Service is founded in ancient

Tenure. A Suit-Heriot referved by Deed cannot be taken off the Manor

:

per Holt Ch. J.
Mich, i W. & M.'Show, 8i. Parker v. Gage.

D. 551. b. II. Where the Tenant makes zfratiduknt Deed to deceive the Lords
?! ^3-'^ **' °*' Creditors, every Lord Hull have the Value of the Bealts, tho' he fhould

Har^r \nA "^^ ^^ve but one tor his Heriot. 3 Lev. 354. Pafch. 5 W. & M. C.B. iir
|

Dyer. But the Cafe of Sands V. Child.—cites D. 351. a. b.

Manwood
e Contra And that every Lord fliould have a feveral Aftion. Harper Paid, that all the Lords Ihould

join in one Aftion ; but Reporter fays, Quaere hoc. ^—He Ihall only recover the Value of Hje beli

Bcaft. 2 Le. 8. iji Elii. C. B, in Cafe of Crcfwell «. Cook.

S. P. Br. He- 12. The Lord may feife eithet for Heriot Cuftom or Service any where

;

"°'^' Pjp^' But one cannot dijtrain for them out of the Manor. 1 Salk. 356. Pafch.

7!—Ibid'' 5 W. & M. B. R. Auften v. Bennet.

pi. -. cites

8 H. 7. 10.—-—Vid. 5 Mod. 231. Osborn v. Steward. Agreed by all the Juftices, Goldsb. 9-.

pi. I y. The Lord cannot feife for Heriot 6'ervTce within his Fee, nor out of it ; but if he diftrain

it muft always be within his Fee. But for Heriot Cuftom, he may take it where he can find it, as

well out of as w ithin his Fee. Kelw. 82 a. pi. 2.—Bendl. 50. pi. 47. Pafch. % 7 H. S.—But for Heriot Cuf-

tom he cannot diftrain. Kelw. 167 a. pi. i Pafch. jH. S. Anon.—Becaufe the Property is in the Lord imirc-

diately, hut for Heriot Service he fhall diftrain and not feife, becaufe the Property is not in him, and
this is by the Tenure. Br. Heriots, pi. 7. cites 8 H. 7. 10.— —-For if the Tenure be to have the

beft Beaft, he cannot feife it, but may diftrain for it. Ibid. —Jn.-'. if the Tenure be that // the 7e~

tiant aliens avd does not give Notice to the Lord, that the Lord fnall have the Ucft Beaft of the Tenant,
in the Name of a Heriot, yet the Lord may diftrain upon the Land for this Bcaft, tho' it runs upon
the Alienor, who has nothing in the Land, and this by Rcafon that it is the Tenure of the Land<
and therefore the Land is chargeable to the Diftrefs of it. Ibid.

See (G) (F) Remedy for the Owner of Beqfts axirotigfully taken,

I. TF a Beaft is taken for a Heriot, where none is due, the Owner may
X have cither I'refpafs or Trover. Cro. J. 50. Mich. 2 Jac. C. B. Bilhop

and Jordan v. Ld Montague.

(G) Pleadi^igs.

M 5 E 5 '• X^ Replevin brought againft an Abbot for a Horfe wrongfully taken,

i^\ J^ the hhhotpoewa that W. Father of the Plaintiff., whole Heir he is^

H. j8 E. 3. held certain Tenements of him, by certain I'enure, and after the Death of
' °- the Tenant, to have the bejt Beafi in the Nariie of a Heriot, and alleged

Seilin in his Predeceflbr, and becaufe this Horfe ivas the hefi Beafi at the

Time of his Death, he took it as his o-jun Beafi in Name of a Heriot ; and

the Plainttff faid, that the Place where, &c. was out of his Fee, and there

"twas laid, that tt was no Plea, becaufe he avow'd asfor his own Beafi. For

he may avow to take his own Beaft, where he could find it, as well out

of his Fee as within ; by which the Plaintiff relinquifli'd this Plea, and
travers'd the Seilin of the Heriot; Prift, &c. And upon this the Iffue

was joined. And thereupon they intend that this was Proof, that the Lord
might well enough leife the beft Beaft ; For there the Abbot jufitjied the

taking of the Beaft, and did not aiow, the which he could not if he had
not the Property in him. And there Out of his Fee wus no Plea, which
had been a good Plea, if he had avow'd and not clatnid the Beaft as his own.

PI. C. 96. in Cafe oi V\'oodland v. Mantell and Redlble. cites 6 E. 3.

2. A



Heirot. c^or

2 A Mail may make Avovjryfrr tiuo Heriots after two Defcents in one

dfui the fame yivcwry^ when 'tis ibr one and the fame Seigniory. £r.

Avowry, pi. 138. cites 27 AiC 24.

3. In Replevin, the Defendant avcju'd lor Heriot of one John, who ^^ fhall

died his Teiuuit heriotable. Belknap, this fame John we enfeoff'd '^^-^P^ fu'''"'f

Fee, Jbfqiie hoc, that he died feif'ed of the Land ; Prill. Caiind. he died our Jl^Jd his

Tenant j Frilt. And it was awarded that the Ifi'ite Jhoald be taken, whether Tenant; For

he died his 'Tenant or not, and not whether he died fifed of the Land; For it " ^^Y ^
was faid, that it might be, that there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, '"^^ "^ ^^^

and that this John was Mefne, and ib fee that Mefnalty may be held by Lea^e for

Heriot as well as the very Land. Br. Ileriors, pi. i. cites 44 E. 3. 13. Life, or a

Gift in Tail.

Br. Avowry, pi. 142. cites S. C. -Br. Entre Cong. pi. 2q. cites S. C.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant prefcrilcd in him and his Ancellors Ten-
ants of the xManor of D. to have Hei-iot, Scilicet, the belt Bealt that his

Tenant has, when the Tenant fnrrenders his Land, &c. and that he fur-

rendered fuch Land, and the Horfe now taken was his bell: Beall, &c.
and the Plaintiff faid, that the Property of the Horfe was not in the

Tenant, who furrendred, at the Time of the Surrender ^ and fo lee that

tor Heriot Cultom, the Lord claims a Property in the Beall, and may
fcife it. Br. Heriots, pi. 8. cites 3 H. 6. 45.

5. In Replevin, the Defendant avow'd, becaufe all the Tenants for Life

have ufd to pay a Heriot after their Death, which is Repugnant and imper-

tinent, to pay after their Death, and therefore ill Avovvrv', bat if he had
faid that he and all thnfe, wbofe EJlate, ^c have had a Heriot after the

Death, Sc of every Tenant for Life, 'tis a good Avowry, and 'tis He-
riot Cultom, and not Heriot Service, for this is after the Death of Ten-
ant of Fee Simple i Note the Diverlity. Br. Avowry, pi. 81. cites 21 H.

7- 13-
, . . .

6. In Trefpafs, the Defendant juftified the taking by a Cuftom within

the Manor of B. &c. that the Lord of the Manor for the Time being

habiiit & habere confuevit the bcji Beajt of every Tenant dv'ing feifed of

any Mefuage held of the faid Manor, upon that Aiefuage after his Death,

withour faying Pro Heriotto, or Nomine Heriotti. This Plea was held not

good for the Form. D. 199. b. pi. 57, 58. Pafch. 3 Eliz. Parton v.

Mafon.

7. yind he pleaded another Cujiom, that if the hejl Beafi he ejloignei S-C cited

before Seifiire thereof, that then the Lord had 11fed to feifc the hcji Beajl of ^1 Bramfton

any other Levant and Couchant, upon the fiid Tenure, and Ihevved that (-^y -jj^^"

the belt Bealt of the Tenant was elloigned before Seifbre, and therefore, fuch Seifure

&c. And this was held not a good Prefcription. D. 199, b. pi. 57, is not good,

58. Parton v. Mafbn. And S. P. cited there to have been adjudged. ^.^'^^"^^

M. 3&4Eli7.. between Wilfon and Veife Ibid. 200. Marg. cites itSS L
as * Wilfon v. Wife, and that the S. P. was fo adjudged. 18 Eliz. f Pyne aitertA. But

V. Bennet. that a Cus-

tom to iiif-

tr.x'w the Cattsl of a Stranj^er for a Heriot is a good Cuftom ; becaufe the Didrefs is cnh as a Pledge, and

mtirnto _gan: tie Hiiict. Mar. 164, 165. S C. cited. 2 .^nd. !•;? Da!. 61. pi. i". S. ?

This Cafe was agreed by Anderfon. Ow. 146. * S. C. adjudged, and the Pleadings. Bendl. 1 10.

Mo. 16. S. C. and lays, that the like was sdjudged. I Eli/. Rot. 459. in Trefpafs by Henley v. Taylor.

• 1 S. C. adjudged, and the Pleadings. Ber.dl. 50Z. pi. 294. by the Name of Lyr.e v. Bennet.

8. In Reple\in, Defendant made Ccnufance as Bailif £-V. for a Heriot The Avow-

dtie on the Death of
J.

S. Tenant of the Manor of D. and that the He-
[[^r^^'ser-

riot not being delivered, he diltrain'd in the Place where, &c. as within vice, but did

the Fee. The Plaintiff pleaded in Bar to the Avowry, and cakes the notfetdowmn

whole Tenure bv Proteltation, and for Plea fays, that T. S. had no Bea/ls certain what

at the Time of his Death, whereof a Herivt might or could be rendered. ^^^'^^ be
It \\as relblv'd, that the Cognizance was not good ; For it ot'ght 10 be cer- vj^. r^kether

t.iin, (vi?..) fbr the bell Bealt, or two belt Eealts, and not gentrallyfor one Beaft crtther

Herict. and wf Ikewiv? what 'Ihing in certain. And alio that the Bar was Ti>r,s. tJub,

^ ^ ^Hhhh noc'-^-^'^-
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not good ; becaule the l£'ne is ttndeid to a Thing not alkgd ^ For the A-

vowry made no mention otany Eealts, but generally oi one Heriot which

is nor certain. And therefore awarded that the Plaintiff Recover, and

have Return, &c. and Damages. Hutt. 4. Mich. 14 Jac. Shaw v. Taylor.

9. S<) Delendant avowed the taking Nomnie Heriotoriim^ &c. and laid

the Ctiftom dt' the Manor to be, thit upon the Death of every Jree T'enaiit.

the Lcrd for the Tinit being hath ufed to have a Heriot /or every i arcel thus.

held, and that the Plaintiff's Father held feveral Parcels, &c. and died
'

feiled. Exceptions were taken, becauie the Taking is laid to be Nomine

Heriotorum, and not Jhewn partkularlyfor v>'hat^ as what he took for the

one, and what lor the other, nor did he Ihew oj "johat EJiate he died feifed.

But it was anlwer'd, that he need not do lb ; F'or the Law- lays, that he

takes them for Heriots, and that it is a Dut\' prefently and an Intcrcft

fettled, and the lliewing that he tooke them Nomine Heriotorum is good,

and fo it was held by the Court, and adjudged for the Delendant, and a

Return awarded, i Bulf 10 1. Hill. 8 Jac. Syliard's Cafe.

Jo-'oo.S.C. 10. It was infilled that an Avowry for a Heriot was not well madfc,

JDecaufe he did not pew what Beaji hejhould have for the Heriot,_ nor (f

what Value, the Return being irrcplevifable ; nor can the Plaintiff know
what to offer to have his Cattle again. But all the four Juftices prefent

agreed that the Avowry was good enough; For perhaps the Avowant

knows not what was the belt Beaft, and the Plaintiff^ having done wrong

by his Elcigmncnt, he at his Peril ought to tender fuificient Recompence.

Cro. C. 260. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. Major v. Brandwood. And there

were fliewn two Prelidents, the one Trin. 18 Eliz. Rot. 506. Dicker v.

Higgins. And another Trin. 13 Jac. Rot. 1148.

II. If the Lord feifes the bell Bealt for a Heriot, it muft come on the

other Side to peiv that 'twas not the 'tenant's Beafi. Mod. 63. Trin. 22

Car. 2. B. R. Jordan v. Martin.
'

And in this 12. A. leafed to B. for 99 Years, ij C. D. and E.poiildfo lung live, renJ

Cafe, it was Bering an Heriot, or 40 .y. to A. and his -Ajjigns at his and their Kleifion.

Nonll'ch T
^-/^'•'*" ^^"''' y^''"^^-'-^ Deaths fiiccejfive as they are named in the Indenture. E.

that tho* D. died, and then C. died. In an Avowry for a Heriot, the Court agreed

were alive, it was faulty, becaufe the Avowant did notpew that D. was living, when
yet tlie A-

^^^ Dtftrefs was taken, and if he was not, the Diftrefs was not lawful,

warthe2e-° becaufe in fuch Cafe the Leafe was determined. Mod. 216. Trin. 28 Car

vifee of A. 2. C. B. Ingram v. Tothil.

cmtd not Sf-
trnin for the Heriot, becaufe the P.efervation was to him and his Aliigns, and tho' the Election to have

the Heriot or 40s. be given to A. his Heirs or Afligns, yet that will not help the Fault in the Reler-

vation. And Ellis J. faid, that there was another Fault in the Pleading ; For it /t)'^, that J. maAihn

Win inlFritmg, kit does 7iot fay, that A. died fo feis'd; For if the Eftate of theDevifor were turn'd to

a Rifht at the Time of his Death, the Will could not operate upon it.—Alfoit is fiid, that the Avow-

ant made his EleBiov, and that the Plahitiff habuit Notitsam of his KleBion, but it is net faid by vjhom Notice

eiven. And for thefe Reafons Judgment was given for the Plaintilf. Ibid. The Avowanz fet forth

was that one of them ivas feifed, and bang fo fifed died, but doth not fay that he died thereoffeifed, and this

was held an incurable Fault. 2 Mod. 93. S. C.

(H) 'ExUngti'tJlj d.

I. 1 "T Nity of Poffcffion by the Lord of the Land, who ought to have

\j^ Hejiot by Cultom is an Extinguifliment of the Heriot Cuftomi

For 'tis a Cuftoni that runs with the Seigniory
i
contrary of a Cuftom that

runs with the Land, as Gavelkind, Borough Englifli, and flich like. Bn
Heriot, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 4. 5,

2. Ifl



Himfelf.

2. It' there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Heriot Service^ and the There is a

Lord purehafcs Part of the Land) the Heriot Service is extin£l, becaufc it ^'fferemebe-

•is entire. Co. Litt. 149. b. 5f"« f^^'f~'
fjujtorn, and

<• 1 r MeriotService^

as to the Extit>giiimment thereof, by the Lord's purchafing Parcel of tbe Tenancy; For by fuch
Means the Heriot Service is extinift ; but if the Cuftom of the Manor be, that upon the Death ofevery
Tenant of the Manor, dying feifed of any Land held of the fame Manor, the Lord fhall have Heriot,
tho' the Lord purchale Parcel of a Tenancy, yet he fhall have a Heriot by the Cuftom of the Manor
for the Rcfiduc; For he remains Tenant to the Lord, and the Cuftom extends to every Tenant. S
Rep. lort. Trin. 7 Jac. the fourth Refolurion in Talbot's Cafe als. Chapman v Pendleton. -«

s Brownl. 295. S. C. that in fuch Cafe it is paid in Refpect that he is Tenant, and Cuftom Ihall not b«i

drowned by Unity of Tenancy and Seigniory.

'•v . v
,

'•>

Himfelf.

(A) fn:at Things a Man may do to Himfelf.

i. \ Man makes a Gift in 'tail^ Remainder to himfelf for Life, Re-

J~\_ maindcr over in Fee^ the fecond Remainder is good, neverthelefs

it feems to be otherwife of the firll Remainder to himleltl Br. Done,

&:c. pi. 35. cites 7 E 3. 317. and Fitzh. tit. Formedon. 37.

2. A Town has Conufance of Pleas, and to levy Fines Coram Ballivis

diftse Yillje, and that always there have been fjso Eiiilijfs o^ the faid

Town, and that
J.

S. Conafee was one of the Bailiffs Coram quibus at the

Time cf the levying it, and fo Party and Judge, and the Error was al-

low'd. D. 220. b. Marg. pi. 14. cites HiJl. 12. R. 2. K. R. Rot. 33.

The Town of Shrewsbury's Cafe.

3. If a Man gives Land by Fine to W. S.for his Life, the Remainder t«

himfelf in 'Tail, 'tis avoid Remainder; For the Fee was never out of

him. Br. Done, &c. pi. 32. cites 1411.4. 32.

4. A Jiiflice, or other Perfon being Cognifee in a Fine may not take Br. Fines, pi

Cognizance thereof himfelf; for if he do, the Fine thereupon levied is 52. cites 8H
voi'd. \\"eft. Symb. 17. cites 8 H. 6. 21. ^-2»-

5. If a Fine be levied to otie of the Jufiices^ he Ihall be named in the

Coram, &;c. and among the Juftices by the Conufance now ufed, yet al-

beit he be named, (as I thmk) the Fine is good. Denfh. R. of Fines.

4. 5.

6. A Recognizance was made to Sir N. Bacon Lord Keeper of the Great If the Re<
Seal, and to two others, and this was acknowledged before Sir JV. Bacon, cognizance

Keeper of the Great Seal. 'Twas held, that this was void as to Sir N. had been /«-

Bacon, but good enough as to the other two. D. 220. b. pi. 14. Sit in"tfiTchan^

Kich. Bacon's Cafe. eery. Coram
ip/a Retina,

as other Recognir^nces are, it would be good, unlefs it be fpecially averr'd that no one was prefent

in Court but himfelf, to whom the Recognizance was made, per Cur. D. 220. b. pi. 14 Marg, cites 3*
Eliz. B R. Holland v Franklin.

7. Recognizance to B. to the Ufe of the Judge, before whom it was ac-

knowledged is good, and the other Juftices agreed it to be fo. D. 220.

b. Marg. pi. 14. cites 41 & 42 Eliz,. in the Argument of the Cafe of E«

rill: v. Rives.

8. A. makes a Leafe for Life, Remainder to himfelf for Tears, Re- *

inainder over in Fee. This is void as to himfelf; but if it had been to

his Executors it might be good, if he makes Executors and dies before

the Lellce. D. soprb. pi. 77. Pafch. 14 Eliz.

9, Sheriff



^04. Holding over.

A Sheriti" 5. Sheriff' miv fiimiiwn hinifclf Sxg. Cio. Car. 416. Mich. 11 Car. B.
cmnox. do an

j^^ Done V. Smtthier. Rut per Cur. 'tis doubted in the Books, if the

fclf as'is l^n SherilF as Plaintiffmay execute a Writfor Himleli, and as Defendant may
bv tile CaVe execute a Writ upon himfeif Ibid.

in Dvcr. But
_ .

for hinifelf he may, as was yielded by tlie Other Side ; For if he be irmandfi^ he may fiimmcn the Te-

vant to tie Praci^e. ikin. 1 19. Triii. 3 J Car 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Pilkir.gton Chute.

10. K n Reco^fiizaficehe taken before one who has Power to take a Re-
'. cognizance, and he takes it to himlelt^ a/id to another; this Recognisance

is void as to himfelt^ and good as to the other. Jenk. 90. pi. 84.

11. A Man by Fraud may dijjiife himfelf Jenk. 46. pi. 88.

12. In what Cafes a Man may have Aid of himfelf. See Aid ofa com-
mon Perfon. (S) pi. 6. (Y) pi. 10, 11, 12. 20. In what Cafes he may
'vouch Yivmioii. See Voucher (D) pi. i. (S) pi. 12, 13. &c. Where
one may be Tenant to himfelf See Grants (G. a. 10) W^here a Man
may take by Livery made to himfelf See Feoffment (C. a). In what
Gales or How tar one may a£i as Judge where himfelf is Party. See

Judge (A) Conufance (H) (I) Amercement (C).—See other proper Titles.

Sec Grant (B) A6l:ing Under a double Cnpnc'tty.
(G. a. 10)!

I. A Burgefs of a Corporation had laid out Money for the Ufe of the

Xx. Corporation, and after, being Mayor, took the Hcnd ot the Corpora-

tion for it to him in his natural Capacity, and held void. 12 Mod. 619.

Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.
2. A Bijhop of a Diocefs has two Capacities, one as Bilhop, the other

as T. S. But he cannot do an A£l in one Capacity to enure to him in ano-

ther Capacity ; as he cannot make a Leale for Years, as he is Bitliop, to him-

felf as he is J. S. nor vice Verfa. 12 Mod. 688. in Cafe of City of Lon-
don V. VYood.

Holding over.

(A. |a) Exe- (A) Holding over a Term, &c.
cution.

5 C cited
'• X -^"^^ W^'"^ devifed ro u4. till Soo l.rais'd. Refolved that if the

per Bridg- i J Heir at Law, or he in Reverlion, or Remainder, in Cafe of Leale

man Ch.
J.

or Limitation of a Lire enters upon ji. or on him to whom the Lands are

^^J.^-
".'^l" deviled or limited, and expells him, 'tis in the Eleftion of him lb ex-

niafin" v
°"

P^^^'*^? either to bring bis Aftion and recover the mean Profits which Ihall

Mackworth. be accounted Parcel of the Sum, or he may re-enter and hold over till he

.Ihall levy the entire Sum, not accounting the Time ot" his Expullion.

But otherwife, if the Expullion was by a Stranger. 4 Rep. 82. Mich. 41
& 42 Eliz.. Corbet's Cale.

S. P. 2 Inft. 2. There is a Difference between a.nEkgit and a Statute Merchant ; I-'or

<8o. in an Elegit he can't hold over; But upon a Statute Merchant he may,
becaufe the Extender is to have his Charges and Expences over and abo\e
the Debt, which are not to be recovered upon the Elegit. Arg. Mich.

i6j6. Hard. 80. cites 4 Rep. 67. b. Fulvvood's Cafe.

Homine
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Homine Replegiando.

(Aj frJjat it is, and Ho^jj cofijiderd.

1. TTf THere one Man conveys n'xayfuntly or keeps in his Cuftody ano'-

y \ ther Man againji his IFii/ ; then upon Oath made thereoi^ and

a Petition to the Lord Chancel/or^ he •njill grant a Writ of Rtplcgiari facias,

with an Alias and Pluries, upon which the Sheriff' returns an Elongatus,

atid thereupon ilFues out a Capias in Withernam^ made by the ^'ilarer, and
when he is thereupon talcen, the Sherift' cannot take Bail lor him: But
the Court, where the Writ is returnable, rnay, if they think fit, gfantan

Habeas Corpus to the Sheriff to bring him into a Court and bail him, or

elle remand him. 2 L. P. R. 23.

2. * An Elongatus was return'd, and thereupon a Capias in Withernam *Itwasargu-

ifTued, which can be dire^cd but into one County at once. The Defendant, ed that this is

to defeat the Procefs, removes into another County, and the Court upon Mo- ""l-^ 7
tion granted a Tipjiaff'; For this Aftion is partly criminal. Cumb. 28. Damages,
Mich 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Stratlbrd v. Overbury. and to have

the Party en-

larged, but is fuch a Prolecvition, in which, the Defendant if convifted fhall be fined and pilloried ; and
that the very Command of the Writ is, thatt he Defendant lie in Gaol till the Party be fuffered to be re-

plevied by him ; but HoltCh. J. held, that this is r.o crtmimnl Pr.-fecuticn ; For the King cannot have it,

and Damages are alw^ss eizen uiith it. And Gould J. ftid, that .Jc-etiams have been aiiJed tofuch fJ riti,

12 Mod. 424, 425. Mich. 12 W. 9. B. R. More V. Watts.

(B) Lies /;; tvhat Caps, arid I?y njohom it may be

brought.

I. A ^ Common Law, if Sheriff had arreted atty Man by thfe King's

jf\ Writ, the Prifoner could not be delivered but by a Homine Re-
plegiando. 2 Sand. 60. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Pollern v. Hanfon,

2. As the Law enables a Man to ftie this Writ by Friends, it will of
Confequence enable therri to jnake an Attorneyfor him. 12 Mod. 430. Mich.
12 W. 3. in Cale of More v. Wats.

3. A Queltion was, whether the Plaintiff', being an Infant, Jhould profe-

cute by Attorney or Prochcin Amy ? Ad quod non fuit refponfum. 12 Mod,

430, 43 1, in Cafe of More v. Watts.

4. A Homine Repligando cannot be brought either hy the Wife herfelf^ G. Equ. R.

or by her Prochein Amy againji her Husband; and the Nature and Pro- '49- S. C.

ceedings in the W^rit Ihew it to be fo. Pafch. 1718. Ch. Prec. 492. At'-

wood V. Atwood.

(C) Proa'edt??gs, Pleadings and Returns ; and in what

Cafes the Farty fhall be bailed'^ and of the Difference

hct^xee?i this Writ and a Common Replevin.

t. 1
"I

Pon an Information Cot fpiriting away a Totith to Jamaica, the 2 Show. 221;

\Ji. Defendant was found guilcv, and the next Term fined 500 A '"^S^-^^
and to lie in Prifon till paid. Tht; Defendant got a Promife of Pardon ^5^"'^'^ ^>^

^ .... = theKeporter,
1 1 1 1 as *^ *
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and 2 ancient as to the Fine, whereupon the Court diretted the Father to bring a Ho-
Preiidents mine Replegiando, and thereupon an Klu>i^atiis was returned, and the De-
j"!)"/^ Qpf fendant charged in Pnlbn with it, who got a Letter tioai the Trcalury,

in "HiU. i6 lignitying the King's Inclination to pardon the Fine, if the Judges ot B..

R.z.Rot. 16 R. could advife that the Pardon might diicharge the Imprilbninent. They,
where Bail j^g^ [jyt thought it not realbnable to bail the Prifoner upon the W'ither-

ard* a^&feV- ^^"^5 ^'-^^ propofed that he fhould bring 1000/. into Court, and then

fechastoaC.-.-^'vonid give him his Liberty j but on not producing the Child in fix

pias in IVi- Months the 1000 / to be forieited. It was objetted, that if an Elonga-
thernam u;i- ^^g

q\i^ returned be cciidufive, lb as Defendant cannot travcrfe it, he has no-

of Baill "puc^
Remedy ^ but'twas anfwered, firft, that Defendant may bring naJclwH on the.

in lici-e a- Cafe jor the falfe Return^ and if found jor him in that Action, he may be

bove,and the bailed in this. 2. Should the Sheriff die before the I/J/ie tried, or the fifiiin

*''h'' ^''w
''

^'''^"X^^^t '^hen the King may ilfue out a Coiumiffion to inquire the 'truth of

vhich'^^Re^
?^e Riturn, which Inquiftticn taken by Virtue of fuch CommilHon may be

cord 'tis traverfed by the Defendant in the Homine Replegiando, and if the Iffuc upon
plainly in tlie that travcrfe bcjoundfor hirn, he jhall be bailed-^ and the Capias in * V\'i-
Powefol-tlie thernam is no Execution. But unlefs Defendant "djill confefs the taking and

onTnken in ^'-^""'^''ts
^^^ Touth in Ciiftody, he cannot be bailed, as appears by feveral

Widiernam, Cafes there cited. Raym. 474. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Deligny's Cafe.

after an £-
longatiis returned, and that tlie Court inclined he might be bailed, and th;K it was in the Power of tlis

Court fo to do ; and the lalt D.iy of Hillary Term after, he got oif the Kine, and on ei-^ii.g leciirity to

hrin,^ Home the Boy 21; fix Jfonths, Death and Perils of the Sea cxieped, lie was didharjcd on Sail ; after

which the Boy came Home, and being brought into Court was deliver'd to his F'ather, but they never
proceeded. But in all tiiis, the Judges IHII leem'd of C)pinion, that the Sheriti" could..not retui-n a Non
ce-^it ; For that wou/H faljify the Stifpojal of the IFrit iffelf Turbet v. Dalilgnev.

* The Court denied Withernam to be an Execution ; For that cannot be before Judgment, and they
held it only to b^ a Meihe Frocei>. z Salk. 5S2. Mich. 12 W. ;. B. R. Mopr v."^ Watts.—-12 Mod.
425. S. G. S. P. Arg. and that it is only Procefs, and a Means to try a Title to Liberty, and favs

that it is not as he can find in any of the Entries awarded by the Court, but a Writ iued out of Courfe,

and not fo mucli as a fiat Breve entered. In moft other Particulars // 'ithern.-.rn is as a Cowmcu Ret>kii»,

and as in the one, fo in the other, there muft be Pledges found to prolecute w ith Eftcit. Cites Br. tit. Re-
plevin 66. and 4.0. 8 H. 4. 2. It ought to be before yctt hrve a If rit to the Sheriff to deliver, Qpc. InaCom-
mon Replevin, the Sherift' may return .1 Q,rim of Property; and fo here he may return a Claiin of the

PLtintiff as his ViUcin ; and an ^ Imparlatice lies in this Attion as in a CoranionF>.epleyin. 2 Show. 224.

ill Cafe of Turbet v. DaQSgney. :j: 5 Salk. 1S6. Contra.

2. Upon an Homine Replegiando iffued, and an 'Ejloignment returned.

by the Sheriff, he, againll whom the \Vric lil'ued, coming upon Procels

cannot plead 'till he bring in the Body. Skin. 6i. 76. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B.R.
Ld Grey's Cafe.

3. The Ejloignment is a Contempt, for which the Court raill cdmmit 'till

the Body be brought in, and the Sheriffs Return of the Efloignmeiit a fut-

ficient Foundation, and not traverfable, but if the Party will gage Deli-

'verancBj the Court may let him to Mamprizc. Skin. 62. 76. Ld Grey's

Cafe.

4,MoJ. 1S3, 4. AhUomine Replegiando was brought againfl: the Defendants,/or r^e

Wife of the PlaintiH, and Elongat. was returned ; xhs Defendants before the

Return appear and enter Plea with the Filazer of;;o« ceperunt^ but, upon a

Miftake, a Capias in Withernam was awarded; upon which the Court was

moved for a Superfedeas, the ^vhich was awarded ; for the Party might

appear at the Return of the Replegiare, and plead tit fupra, and then no

W^ithernam ought to be awarded, and the Return of the Elongat Ihali

not prejudice ; for z\\q Sheriff'cannot return Non cepit, becaufe this would be

againlt the Suppofal of the Writ, but he ought to return the Body, or

fuch Matter, which conlilb with the Writ ; but the Party is at Liberty

toTraverfe the Siippofil of the Writ, and try the Matter. Skin. 337.
Paich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Du Bardele and Rcynel & Ux.

S. A. brought fi-om the Indies a Man Munfier, halving the ferfe^

^^,., _Shapc of a Child ^ro\xjing out of his Brea/l (as an Excrefcency) all bat th&.
"' V -°r -Bead, and fliew'd him for Profit. This Man turned Chrijiian, and wa>

baptized, and detained from A. wlio brought a Homine Replegiando.

ThcL

b.C.



Homine Repkgiando. o^oj

The Sheriff' retarved^ that he had repki^ied the Body^ but does not fay^. the

Body in ichich A. clamed Property ; whereupon he was ordered to amend
his Rctnnij and then the Court of C. B. bailed him. 3 Mod. 120. Hill.

2 & 3 };k. 2. Sir Tho. Grantham's Gale.

6. \\"herc an FJongavit is retur/iedy and the Defendants offer to appear S!dn. ;^-.

andpkad Noii Ceperimt^ xtpalljlay the Withernam^ becaufe the End and In- Du-Baiads

tent ot" the W^rit is only to bring in the Defendants to appear and plead ; X cf^^!!^
and this the other Side agreed to ^ and only prayed, that the Defendants. 4' Mod. i3-.

might gage Deliverance before it was granted. Holt, there is * no Dif- i>. C. ~

fere/iee between a Replevin a?id a Homtne Replcgiando-, For as the Sheriff '^P, and the

can return nothing but an Elongavit, where he cannot find the Thing to
^'^^'"''^ ""jfi

be replevied, in one Cafe, fo neither can he in the other. 12 Mod. 36. ^''/j^f/yi^/'i'J

Pafch. 5 \V. & M. De la Baftile v. Pveignald & Ux. fed, or Jn
Exai/i there-

of, vi?.. that no Body came to fhew him the Cattle, or Ekyjpata ; but he cannot return, that they Hcr;;

not taken ; For that goes to the Point ot the Writ, wliich the Defendant is totailify, and not the Sheriff.

a Salk. 5Si. Mich. 12 VV. 5. B. R. Moor v. Watts. But if one declares in a Replevin /(V C/r«c/,

witlianadhuc dctinet, and JuAgmei:* is agi-.infl the Dejo'i-ljnt for Daiiuiges ; by P.iymei.t thereof, ihs

Prcperfy of tlie Dillrels pal! be vefled m hu>i. Br.t in Hciiiine Rep/eghuiJo, tho' lie pleads Non Cepi, and
it be found againll him, and Judgment be for Damages, yet the Liberty of Man is fuch, that there-

by ro catinct gtiiii Prrferly in him, but a Capias fhall go againlt him, and he Ihall be kept in Withernam.
per liolt Ch. J. and he laid, that the Precedents in Rdftal upon this Head, arc not to be depended upon,
12 Mod 42S. in Cafe of Moor v. Watts.

7. Habeas Corpus was returned. That W. w.'is in Cnjlody by Capias in 12 Mod. 425

Withernam. The Cafe was, that iipou a Homine Replegiaiido, the Sheriff
to^ i- S- C.

reti!ri:fi an htqnijition^ Jinding that the Party i^as cjloignd^ whereupon a ~pi^„u^^s
Wnhcriiain ijjiied returnable Octah. Martifiiy which was not yet come ; but Connfel fee-

the Defendant was taken upon it. It was objefted, that he could not be ifg tlwt by

bailed upon the Withernam ; For that it was an * Execution., and he had no
t'j^

'-^PV"^'^

Day in Courtj and the Plaintiff could have a nciuWithernam. That which ^he Defc-nd-
lecnied to be the Senfe of the Chief Juflice, to which the rell agreed, antcoutdnoc

Was, (among other Things) that after Elongata returned, and Wither- be bailed,

13am alio awarded, the Defendant is not concluded to plead Non cepit to "1"''^^^
^1^

the Action, becaule he cannot fallify the Return, and that upon pleading ccplt^a.-^/*?

Non cepit he fJjall be bailed. And thev f dijliked the Cafe in Raym. 474. not deliver ^t

[See Sup. ©CfipC^'iSi Cafc,] and the ID ©Ciip'jS CafC, [Supra] but necUr.wj,,.

affirmed the Cafe in theRegiiler 79. a. and cited Kelw. 71. a. F. N. B. ^j^^ ^'^^

74. adding this farther Reafon, tiiat hereby the Suppofal of the Writ is
tice"^fiid

*"

denied, and balanced, and the Alatter flands indifferent, according to the that the'y?e-.

Rule of Bailing laid down by Ld Coke, upon VVeitni. i. cap. 15. The tam-D.^y of

Court held, th.it there might be a% ue'-ju Withernam ; For the
||
Bail muji be "'' ^^'i";"-

in a Sum certain with Condition, that he appear de Die in Diem^ and if "^ a Day to

Judgment be againfi htm, that he render his Body in Withernam, ibidem re- both Parties

manfurus quoufque he render the Party, and pcrtmt him to go at large ; and to afpe.-ir,m±

therefore if he be rendered again, he is in Cuftody as before. And the ^^". ^^^

Court held, that before the eithernam returned the Deft^ndant cannot be mi.nej not^"
hailed. 2 Salk. 581. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R, Moor v. Watts. ferved, the

Defendant
may appear to prevent any III Confequence ; And tho' tJie Plaintiff be abfent, lie may make an At-
torney ; And hereupon the Plaintiff 'Zi'<zxr<j//erf /j?;rfAWy«/??i^; For otherwife the Defendant might lofe his

t.iberty tor ever bv fuch Contrivance. Ibid. 5S2, 5S5. —A Pluries Replegiando gives a D.iy in Court.

11 Mod. 450 S. C. * Sec Supra Turbet v. Deligney. -] 12 ISIod. 415.^—^4: 12 Mod. 429. .

II
12 Mod. 426.

8. The Writ being againjt three, whereof om only was Irought in, it

was doubted, by the Plaintiff how to declaim; to which it was anfwered
chat they muft do as if it were in Appeal, viz. declare agatnfl him that

appeared, trnd continue Procefs againfi the others. An,d Holt faid, it would
be a Q^ueltion, whether the Plaintiff fhould not be put to find Pledges.

12 Mod. 431. Mere v.. Watts.

9. U



^o8 [^1^3 Honour.

9. If the Defendant comes before Elongata returned^ and enters en yfp-

fearance^ and alterwards an Elongata be returned, there ought to be no
Withernam ; and it' one be, it ought to be fuperleded, upon pleadinot

Kon Cepit, without any Bail
; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 425. Mich. la

W. 3. in Cafe of More v. Watts.

* HoltCh T-
^°- ^^ ^fi^*"

^'' Elongata returned, he comes in gratis^ and pleads Non Ce"

cited 12E.4 pit., he Ihall not be put xajind Bail, (the Reafon feems to be, becaufe the
4. anil faid, Withernam is eftopp'd or fufpended) Out if he comes in in *CuJlod)\ upon a
the Words

^ G?p;V?j in Withernam^ he mult give Bail, and cannot be admitted to that

are, he mull ''^'^^ ^e call tor a Declaration, and plead Non Cepit. 2 Salk. 583. Mich.
conttniK in 12 W. 3. B. R. Moor V. Watts.
Ciiflctiy, viz.

in Bail. 12 Mod. 426.

I ?^alk. 5, II, The Defendant /(/Wi?^ in Abatement, ixiant of Addition in the Phi'
^ ^ ries, as to Place, Vill or Hamlet. The Plaintili' demurred ^ Ho/t Ch.

J;
at firlt, inclined ftrongly, that the Plea was good, and woii/d difiingitijh

thisjro7n other Writs of Replevin ; For here, he faid, the Procels of Out-
lawry ili'ues immediately upon the Pluries Homine Replegiando, which
he affirmed to be a \\ ichernam in itfelf ; But in Common Replevin, the
Procefs of Outlawry is not upon the Pluries Replegiari, but upon the
Capias in Withernam, which iffues upon the Sherifis Return ot Averia
Elongata upon the Pluries ; and upon the Sheriff's Special Return of
the Capias in Withernam, that is, upon his Return of Nulla Bcna on the
Withernam, a Capias Ihall go againll: the Perlbn, and fo to Outlawry.
But by Pcwel

J. There is no Difference ; For in both Cafes, the Procefs

of Outlawry is upon the Withernam, and not upon the Original Writ ; For
in a Homine Replegiando, therepallgo no Withernam 'till Return of the Ho-
mine Replegiando. And as thejirfi Wtthernani in Common Replevin, muji be

De Averiis, fo the firfl in a Honune Replegiando [I:all be of the Perfon. And
at another Day the Whole Court awarded a Refpoiideas Oulter ; For
Procefs of Outlawry lies in a Homine Replegiando, yet there ought not

to be any Addition. For the Pluries, on which we held Plea here, is not the

Original in Replevin ; but the Original Writ of Replevin is it, which Writ is

Vicontiel,:, fo if the Replevin be removed by Recordare, tho' upon Wither-
nam thereon there will lie Procefs of Outlawry, yet there is no Addi-
tion according to the Statute. So that it is not the Original and
therefore out of the Statute. 2. There being no Addition to the lirft

Replevin, the Pluries, (which indeed is the Original to us) mull have
none ; becaufe it mull not vary from the firll Writ. And Powel faid,

that there never is an Addition to a \^^rit that is Vicontiel. 6 Mod. 84.
Mich. 2 Annae. B. R. Ld Banbury v. Wood.

[An] Honour.

speimanb^ (A) [Anl * Honouf. ffjjat Fit is.]
his&lolTary

v
/

l j L J

500, Verbo fi. » j)5 |)onOUr m itfcif comprehends divers Manors iltltl lattUSf,S Word"' -tX anO lomc ate m 2:)emei"nc, anD tome in ^zxWt, 14 ix
^ajcd c-zer '4* ?
into En^-
latd r,iith the Normans. And tho" in an ancient loqaifition, it is faid, that Wigod of Wallingfin'd,
held the Hornuf of ff aKngjord in the 7'tme of Khsff Harold, as if that AppeJIatian had been rcvcived
under the Enghfh-Saxons, yet he fays he does not find it otherwilb than u'cd in after Ti.xcj, a.s in this
Place 1 b. P. and many Knighu Fees, Regalia, &c and it waj andentlv called here Btnefidum,



[An] Honour. 309
or Feoi'ttm resale; and was always held of the King in Capite. Spelm. GlolT 300. Verbo, Honor—
Tho' an Horiouf confirts of many Manors, yet all the Manors arc diftinguifhed, and have fevcral Co-
jiyholdcr.s. And tli)' there is for nil the M\mors, hut ore Court, yet they are, ^uafi, fevera! and didindt

Courts And it was utual in tlie Time of the Abbcyes, that they kept but one Court ioi rtiany Man-
ors. Cro. C. 567. Trin. 10 Car. B. K. Seagood v. Hone.

2.1JDl)Clt tljCKing grants auUpOttDlir with theAppurtenances,fti0 mOW
1)fBl)tljan If aS^niior tcerc grnnteti Uiitl) tljeappurtenancc^j ifoc

to an iDdnor, bp Common 3 ntcnnmcnt, nppertam Franchiies, ano
bV Kcaron of tijofcLtbcrtif^) ano Jf raitcbifcsi, it iis callen an ]^onaur»

jn3tincrc in tbe Cime of €. 3* l^ciu isu per ®ccaop» JFot s.

^anor ann iponor are not of one Conuition.
3. An Honour ought to co>j/i/^ of Lands, Liberties, and Franchiies.

I Buls. 197. Palch. 10 Jac. the King V. Levett.

(B) Haw it cotnmenc&s.

^ Tif 3i am feifed of a Manor, and I enfeoff * lllber0 PerfOnSf, Of/'^^vA-^n
I m\3er£i l0arCCl0 felterallP in Tail. To hold of mc, by certain *Fol. 73.

Services, by Name oi Honour. %\)\^ ma{ie0 tljC |)OnOUr* 14 1^,
^^--^-V^^

2. <a Foreft may be Appendent tO an fpOnOUt* 26 ^IT, pi, 6o» j^nk. 29.

p'- 55.

3. The King cannot create an Honour, but by A£l o^ Parliament
^ per t^c Manor

tot. Cur. I Bulf. 196. Pafch. 10. Jac. the King v. Levett. of Jrnphni,
with feveral

Manors, Lands, &c. thereto perpetually annexed, was created and enafted by 53 H. 8. cap. 37, to be
called an Honour. And the like of the Manor of Gr^-j'ton, by 35 H. 8. cap. 58.

4. At this Day the Earl of Jrundel only hath his Earldom by Pre-

fcription^ the Beginning of which is Time out ot Mind, not within the

Memory ofany one ; fo that his Earldom is the moft ancient in the Realm.
J Buls. 196. the King v. Levett.

5. The King granted to a Subjeft a great Manor, called an Honour, and
palled it by the Name of an Honour ^ and well. Jenk. 277. pi. 99.

(C) Grants of an Honour, f-rhat paffes thereby, and

How, &c.

I. TF the Klng^)-^«^j Land, Parcel of an Honour, referving Rents, and
.j^ after grants the Honour, the Rent Ihall pafs to the Grantee j Be-

caule the Rent was Parcel of the Honour, it ariling by Refervation out
of the Land Parcel of the Honour. Arg. Mo. 161. cites 26 All' 1. 60.

2. The King has a Foreft belonging to the Honour of Pickering, and Arg. 2 Roll,

the Forejl paffis by Grant of the Honour. Arg. 2 Roll. R. iji. cites 26 ^^'\ "

Afl^P^^6. 60. ^^'Stofthc
Honour *

Cum pertinentiis. But then it pafles only at aChaft. * Jenk. 218. pi 65.

3. If the King has Lands held of an Honour and other Land, and
gives all, Tenend' in Socage, the Land ot the Honour lliail be held of
the Hon(Xir, not in Capite, and the other Land in Capite. Arg. Mo.
258. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz..

K k k k Honours.
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SlT (A) Honours.

I. TT is illegal to ptirchaje Honour, (as a Dukedom) for Money. Pafch.

JL 1681. Vera, s- E. of Kingfton v. Lady Eliz. Pierepoint.

^ A,ownr
Yiors de fon Fee.

':M'

(A) mo fliall have fuch Plea.

'Ortdatmcejior of Meadow and Rent ; the Defendant, as to thtf

_ _[_ Rent, pleaded Hors de fon Fee ; Judgment if without Speci-

alty, &c. & non allocatur ; becaufe he was Tenant of the Rent ; and ib

fee, that nonepall have this Plea but he who is Tenant of the Land, out of

which, ^c. Br. Hors, &c. pi. 7. cites 12 Aff 38.

Br.Aflife.pl. 2. So, in AJJife of Rent-charge, the Deiendant pleaded Hors de fon
195. cites PeCj Judgment if without Specialty fliewn, &c. and he was forced to takef

the Tenancy of the Demefne upon himfelf before that he could have the

Plea ; Q_uod nota, that none (hall plead it but 'tenant of the Freehold. By*

Hors, &c. pi. 8. cites 14 Ail. 14.

3. 'Tis faid in XfllTCt'^ Recordare, that a Stranger to the Avowry, a»

the Prayee in Aid &c. fhall not plead any Plea but Hors de fon Fee, or

a Thing which tantamomits ; Quod nota ; and therefore note, that he.

may well plead Hors de fon Fee ; and herewith agrees M. 14 H. 8. fo. 5.

and that therefore where there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Lord
dijlrains the tenant Paravaile, he may plead a Releafe made to the Mefne ;

becaufe this amounts to this Plea, Hors defofi Fee. Br. Hots, &c. pi. 14;

cites 2 H. 6. I.

4. He who holds in Fraakalfnoigfu: cannot plead agaiuji the Ijxrd, who
is Donor, T\v3.t the Land is out of his Fee, by the bell Opinion ; For ifthe

Tenant be diftrained by the Ld Paramount, he fliall have Writ o'i MefiiCi

and if the Foundation be dilfolved, the Lord fliall have the Efcheat, &
contra formam Collationis, and therefore there is a Tenure and a Fee,

but he cannot diftrain. Br. Hors, &c. pi. 17. cites 7 E. 4. 11.

See Avowry
^g^ Ill-what ^(^t/W.

I. '^T^'Ormedon of Rent ; the tenant vouch'd Ri to Warranty ^ the Demajtd^

j[^ ant faid, that his Demand is Rent-fervice, Judgment ; ind the Ten-

ant laid, that the Land is Hors de fon Fee ; & non allocatur, but he was
compeird to fay, that it is not Rcnt-fervice, and fo to Ilfue ;

Quitre the

Reafon, whether becaufe Hors de fon Fee is but Argument in this Cafe,

or becaufe the Writ comprehends Tide in itfelf? For by Finch, it the

Rent was recovered againft the Father of the Tenant by Delault, yee

the Tenement, as to the Rent, is Hors de ion Fee, and yet he ought ta

demand it as Rent-fcrvice ; and it ieems cli^arly, chat it the Rent be

within his Fee, or out oi" it, vet if this Rc/it \\^.is given in tul.^ and rhs

Land



Hors de fon Fee. o
1

1

Lntid charged of it, Hors de fon Fee cannot beany Plea jBecaufe the Title

is good, tho' the Land be out of his Fee ^ For it is good if it be Rent-

charge or Roit-Jkk. Br. Hors, &c. pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. 19.

. 2. It was fiid Arguendo in Formedon, that inlVrit of Entry in the * Famecbn

^liikis, in Nat/ire of_ JJJifc of a Rent, Hors de fon Fee is a good "-^ "'.

^"''''

Plea, becaufe this Writ does not comprehend 7it!e-, For it is of his ovjnPofef- '^alfa tlic

Jion ; but other'-juife it is in * loyvicdon of a Rent ; there, Hors de Ion Fee Tertmayit,

is no Plea ; for the Gift in the Writ is a Title ^ but in Writ of Ei/try, in ^^''o pleaded

the j^iii/ms of Scifm oj his Father of a Rent, Hors de fon Fee is a good {l;'!'^ ^f,
'?'^

Plea; For the Demandant claims i'ltk by his Father. Br. Hors, &;c. pi. melt fraftl-
18. cites 12 H. 7. 30. cutSfechhy

Finch ordered him to anfwev, quod nota'; and To fee that it is :(: no Plea Br. Hors, &c. pi. 5. cites

45 E. 3. 14. :[: S. P. Br. Hors, &c. pi. 10. cites 5 £. 4. 6 Hors dc fon Fee is no
plea in Formedon in Defcender or Remainder. Br. Hor,-., &:c pi. 9. cites 5 E. 4. 80.

3. In Replevin ; a Man feifed of a Ahnor gave it in T'ail, referring the Br. Avowrf.

Reverfton, and i&s.x diflraincd a Ttnant of the Manor for Rent and Ser- K'' '/^ eite^

vices
i
he [the Tenant] Jbew'd the Gift in Tail, and that the Donee had 10 h T

IJJue alive, and fo Hors de fon Fee, and the lliue was allowed. But by* Itisfaid

the Reporter it is ill ; For he has Fee there in Reverlion, and therefore that in Re-

ought to have concluded, Jnd fo Not held oj him-. For he * cannot dif-
K

'^''"' "^'"^

claim nor plead Hors de fon Fee. Br. Hors, &c. pi. 4. cites 1 1 H. ^H'^^'"
4' *0* Hors dc f(>i

! ce, Lecinji
he may dffclaim, ncverthclefs it i-; faid at this Day, that this is mt La-:i\ Ibid. pi. I 5. cite; j 5 E. 4 2.

He jhiill pleaii Hors tie fo): I-ee, or )bmetlii'~g «hi':h i,^ tantanuiuiit. Jir. Av'owry. pi. -6. cites ;'^

H. 6. 25.

—

] i>. C. cited Arg. and fays, that 2 H. 6 i. arid many Calcs afterwards were againit that .'5;io's

of 5 E. 4. 2. and that a Man might plead iJovs de lbn Fee as Brooke held ; Js if there b.; Lord r.-/:d Ten-
ant, holding hy Feally and Rent, and he [the TenantJ nuikes a Leafe jor I'cars, and the Lord dijlr.i':>:i tie.

Cattel of the Lejfee, tho' the Teiiarit hath faid the Rent, and dene Fealty ; there if the Lejjee allces that lis

Lejfor was feifed of the Heiiancy in his Detnefiie as of Fee, and held it of the Lord hy Serzices, gj^r. cfiihuh
Services the Lord -was feifed by the Lands ot his Lellor, as by his true Tenant, wlio leafed the Lands to
the Plaintiff, and the Lord, to charge him, hath tinjtiply a-ccxed upon him, u-ho hath notling in the Tenancy
it is well enough ; cites :j: 9 Pvcp. Cafe of Avowries; and Are. iays, that the Reafon given in 5 E. 4.
2. about Difclaimer, will not hold now ; For that Courfe is quite altered, and is taken a-jjay by 21 H. S.

19. which Enadts, thai Jioivrres jha/l he made by the Lord upon the Land, tvithcut nai/.ini^ hij T'enant.

2 Mod, 105, 104. Tt-in. 2S Car. 2. in Ca'.e of Sherrard v. Smitli. -ilf. 9 Rep. 20. a.

4. In Writ of Entry of Rent in Nature of ^fftje, Hors de fon Fee
was admitted tor a good Anfwer in this A£tion ; and the Reafon feems
to be, becaufe this Afiion does not cotnprife in it any 'Title, as Formedon,
or fuch like. For there, as it appears ellewhere, Hors de fon Fee is no
Plea. Br. Hors, &c. pi. i. cites 35 H. 6. 40.

5. In Write/ Entry fur dijjeifm made by the Defendant, of a Rent to 5 E 4 long

the Predecejfor of an Abbot Plaint!^, the Tenant took the Tenancy and plead- quinto 80.

ed as Tertenant, and pleaded Hors de fon fee ; judgment if without Title 9'' ^'^"^777"

Jhewn, &c. and per Cur. the Plea is a * good Plea in this Adion ; For the of "ntn- i"ur

Seifm nor Difet/tn of the Predecejfor is no Title ; For it may be that the DilTeifin

Predecejfor was dijjeifcd, and then the Succcflor is not in by the PredeuJ/or, as made to the

the Heir is in by the Ancellor ; For the SuCcellbr is in by the Houj'e, and ^^f?^^'^°^.
continued the firlt Tort, therefore it is no Plea any more here than in antofTRent
Affife. Br. Hors, &c. pi. 9. cites 5 E. 4. 80. Br. Hors,&c!

pl. 10. cites

5 E. 4. 6- In Entry fur dijfeifn of Rent, he in Reverfion was received, and faid that Horsde fon
tee, the Plaintiff fliall not fay tliat he held of him, and fo witliin his Fee, bwx. jhallfay generally, that
Viithin his Fee, Prili ; and fo he did Br. Hors, &c. pl. i;. cites 10 E 4. 10

6. Rut in * Affife of \MortdaunceJier, Aycl, Co/mage, and Writ oj Entry * Kotheldof

fur dijfeifm by the Heir, of dilieiiin done to his Anceltor, there this is no p""? ^ .K°°i'

Plea; for thofe Writs comprehend Title in thefe Cafes ; t And in Writ of mini- Br Av^wi'!''
Jwn brought by an Ablet, this is no Plea; for there is fufficient Title, || And pl. ;6 cites'

'

in Ctii in vita, and Writ of ingrejfu fine af'cnfu capituli by an Abbot, Hors 57 H. 6. 25

de fon fee is no Plea ; quod nota. Br. Hors, &c. pl. 0. cites ? E. 4.. 80 ~t I" -^#/«
^ 7 r ^ J t

of Martdaun-

cefter,
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Hors de fon Fee.

ceper, the Tenant pleaded Hois de Ton fee, which wus admitted a good Plea, and yet tlie Writ corii-

prcliendcd Title, in a Manner; qucere inde ; for it is only a Praying that certain Points may be inquired,

and the Plaintiff liemio-reti if he Jhciild jhe-jj ether I'ltle, and it was adjourned, and at the Day the De-

mandant would hivs jhewri ffectalty, and was not fuft'cred ; h<^c3.n^c\X.\ids adjoitrmd iifon a Point certaiH^

Ibid pi. 1 6. cites 14 Afl". 17. 1 Orig. (mes. j 1| Ong. (mes.)

*Br.Avowry 7. In ^vcwry * Not held if him is no Plea for a Stranger to the Avofwry-
pl. 52. cites

fQj. j-je ii);|ii anlvver to the Seiiin ; but he may fay that he does not hold ofhim .

\ p
^' ^^' and fo Hors de fon fee, and the other may lay, that he holds of him, and

fo within his Fee ;
quod nota. Er. Avowry, pl. 76. cites 37 H. 6. 25.

Br. Trefpafs, 8. In * Refcoiis ^lare ctm thefame Plaintiff' dijlrained in [his] Feefor

pl ;76. cites Qithms and Services, &c. the Defendant faid thatHors de fon tee, &c. and
S, C—* Not pg"j. Cur. it is no Plea in this A6lion, nor in 1'refpafs, but he ^ mxy fay that

ha tod'" ^* ^"''^•^ offiich a one, andfo Hors de fon fee, and fo he did. Br. Hors, &c.

Plea^i'n this pl. 1 1- cites 6 E. 4. 4. and as to the Trefpafs cites M. 10 H. 7. fo. 2. agree-

Attion, and ing therewith.
in I'reffiifs.

pl. -6. cites 3 7 H. <). 25—t The Year Book is (ought to (hewof whom it is held, and To &c.)

9. Hors de fon tee is a good Plea in Writ of Mefne, quod nota. Br.

Hors, &c pl. 5 cites 9 E. 4. nn, 28.
Not held of 10. In Cejjavit, Hors de fon tee is no Plea, but hefjailfay, 7'hat he does

Plea'in Sf- "°^ hold rf him, or fuch like^ quod nota. Br. Hors, &c. pl. 12. cites 10

favitof RcKt. E. 4. I.

Br. Avowry,
pl. 76. cites 57 H. 6. 25.

In 7'refpiifs II. If a Stranger claims a Seigniory, and dijlrains and avows for the Ser-

Oiiare Clau- r,;,^, the tenant may plead. That the Tenancy is Extra Feodum i?c. of him,
fumfrcgit, (that is) out of the Seigniory, or not holden of him who claims it ; but
.in ta^it.e^jis

^^ ^^^^ ,^^^ plead Extra Feodum,&c tinlefs he takes the 'Tenancy (that is) the
(jOOds, tne .- L r J ;

/^> T • U
Diiendant State ot the Land ///J0« A7////. Co. Lit. i. b.

j:tftijied by

CominarJ of the Lcrd of the Manor, of which the Pl.jintiff held by Fenlty avi Rent, and fr Kon-taymenti

thereof he took tliem Nomine Diflriiitionis. Tiie Plaintift replied, n.rt the Lvus in ijuo is I'.xtr.x, .-Hfifiii

hoc that it is Infra Feoctwi ; Defendant demurred fpecially, bccdule th- Pl.iintirf", pleading Hors de Ion

fee, fliould have tn'^en tie tenancy upon him, and cited 9 Rep IBUCknal'S (li.afC, 22 H. 6 2, 7,. Kelw
73. 14 Afl' pl. l^. I lull:. I. b. where this is given as a Rule by my Lord Coke. It was agreed by the

Counfel for the PLdntitf, that in all Cafes of .-^ffe Hors de Ton foe is no Flea without taknig the Tenancy

upon him ; but otheruife in Tre/p^ifs, in which never was any fuch Thing ohjefted ; For what Tenancy,

can the Plaintiff take upon him '! he cannot iay, tiiat he is Tenens liberi Tenementi ; For this is a bare

Aftion of Trefpafs, in which, tho' the Pleading is not fo formal, yet it will do no hurt ; For had it been

Extra Feodum, liilhciit the Tr.xierfe, it has been good enough, and of th.at Opinion was the Court in the

following Term, and Judgment for the Plaintiff (Abfente Scroggs) And the Chief JulHce faid, that

the Rule laid down i Inll.i.b viz that there is no pleading Hors de (on fee without taking the Tenancy

upon him, is to be intended of Cafes in AlTife, and that fo are all the Cafes he there cites tor Proof of

that Opinion, and therefore is lb to be undcrllood ; but this Ls an Action of Trefpafs brought upon the

Pvjj'effionyand not upon tie Title. 2 Mod. 105, 104. Trin. 2S Car. 2. C. B. Sherrard v. Smith.

(C) Pleadable. /// fwhat Cafes. And Ho'w. And what

may be replied.
|

PR lor o'i Spalding holds of the King's Grantee certain Land in B. in

Frankalmoign, and the Lord Dirtrains for Services, and the Tenant
brings Replevin, and he avows ; the Tenant cannot plead Hors de ton fee,

and if the Tenant in Franicalmoign makes Feoffment, there the Feoflee

Ihall hold ot the Donor, per Littleton. Br. Patents, pl. 61. cites 7 E.

4. II.

2 If one plead Hors de fon fee, the other fhall not fhew a Tenure, S
ijftnt detnsfon jee, but Deins fvn jec,prijl, k3c. Heath's Max. 82. cites 10

Ed. 4. 10.

3. it xhs jivowant gives in Evidence iV//?/7 of Rent without a Fealty, Ws
not fufficient. Heath's Max. 82. cites 2.1 H. 3. 20.

(D) Ple<iding
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(D) Pleading It contrary to thefippofal of the fVrit.

I- YN Avoivyy 'tis held that where the taking is fnppofed in 12 Acres and

J^ not lit any Acres certain^ and the Detendanc avows generally^ the

ridintiff cannot fay to one Acre Hors de fou fec^ and to 11 Not held of him
;

becaufe the taking is not fuppofed in any Acre certain. Br. Avowry, pi.

76. citfs 37 H. 6. 25.

2. And it' the taking be fuppofed in an Acre certain, and the Defendant

Avows y becaiife this Acre and 1 1 others are held of him^ there the Plaintiff^

cannot fay Hors de fonfee generally to the Whole j tor this Ihall rcter only to

the Acre where the taking is alleged, and therfiibvc Jhall plead Specially.

Br. Avowry, pi. 76. cites 37 H. 6. 25.

3. But it' the Taking is fuppofed in 12 Acres, and the Delendant Avows,
and the Plaintiff fays Hors de fon fee, it fhall have Relation to the Whole j

becaufe no Acre certain is limited, quod nota diverlity. Br. Avowry, pL
76. cites 37 H. 6. 2j.

(A) Hofpitais. ^eeCW>„.

I. QyTat. 2 Hen. 5. cap. i. Enafts that as to Hofpitais "which be of the

. i3 Patronage /?»^ /ow/(i'^f/o/2 of the King, //:?£ Ordinaries, by Virtue of

the King's Cmnmiffions, Ihall inquire oj the Manner and Foundation
6f

the

faid Hofpitais, and of the Governance and EJiate of the fame, and of all other

Matters req^uijtte, and the Inquiiitions thereof taken Jhall certify in the

Chancery. And as to other Hofpitais, the Ordinaries fliall inquire of the

Manner of the Foundation, Efiate and Governance of the fame, and of all

other Matters neccf'ary, and upon that make Correfiion and Reformation al-

ter the Laws of Holy Church,

2. 2.1 H. 8. cap. 13. S. 7. Enafts that Mafters of Hofpitais, ^c. ha-

ving Lands of 800 Adarks yearly Value or under may bfe and Occupy fo much
thereofJor the Maintenance of their Houfcs, as they or anyoftheir Predecc£'ors

have done within 1 00 Tears lafi pafi, notwith(landing this AH.
3. St.^t. 14 Fliz. cap. 14. Enatls that all Gifrs, Devifes, and Affurances,

to be made of Lands and Tenements, by Will or othey'wife,for Relief of the Poor

in any Hofpital now being, and employed to the Relief of the Poor, pall be as

good in Law according to the meaning of fuch Donor, as if the Corporation

were rightly named ; any mifnaming of the Corporation notwithltanding,

favtng to all Perfons, other than fuch Donor, all right, i3c.

4. By 31 Eliz. cap. 6. S. 2. If a}iy Perfon, who pall have the Eleifion or

Nomination of any Perf'on to have Room or Place in an Hoj'pital, pall

have or take any Money, Reward, or Pre/it, direBly or indiredly, or Pro-

mife of A4cncy, Reward, or Profit, thenfuch Room and Place fliall be void,

and another be preferred to the Place by thofe who have Authority to Eleif.

5. 8. Directs the Penaltyfor rejigning or exchanging ^ //ave for a Re-
ward.

5. "is Eliz.cap.'^.S. 2']. Impowers Perfons to give or devife Lands
to the lie of the Poor.

Llll 6. z<)Er:z.
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* Thefe 6. 39 F.liz. cap. S- S. I. * Every Perfoii \ fcifed of an Inheritance in Fee

^ h"''"^u'
Simple Jhall have Fewer during % zo 7 ears by

||
Deed enrolled in Chancery

fuch Belies to Ere£t, Found, and FJtabliJh one or more Hojpita/s, Meafons deDieii^ abiding

Politick and Places^ as •well for the Sultentation and Relief of the Maimed, Pwr,
Coi-povjte us IJctdy, or iinpotent People, as to lie the Pt)or to work, to have

•J Continuance
may alien

'
'

' "" "' ' /• • ^^ • • , , . - _

as .1.

Co»n

Baitij^'s ^ . , . . . . .^

I>i<rgejfes,md. ha\ c perpetual Suecellion and be called by fuch Name as the Founder, his
to all other

//^.;>-^^ Fxccutors, Or Jlfigus fhall appoint, and XX fhall have Power to pur-

w hatfoevev • chafc and take as well Goods and Chattels, as AJanors, Lands, T'cnemcnts^

but not to
' and Hereditaments being Freehold, fo as the fame exceed not 200 1, per Ann.

fuch Bodies above Reprizes to any one fuch Hofpital, q^c. and be not holden of the Crozvn
Politick as

1^^ Chief, or by Knight's-Scrvice without Licence, or W^r/Yo/' ad quod danip-

cd^by any"" ""^5 ^^^ Statute of Mortmain, or any other Law notwi'thjianding. And
Ac\ of Par- fuch Hofpital, &c. and the Perfon incorporated, pall have Power to fue and
liament. z be fucd, and (hall have one Common Seal to be appointed by the Founder, and

J"'!:"'^-""
jhall be diretted, and vilited, placed or difplaced, hy fuch Perfons as the

in the Lands Founder Ihall appoint, according to fuch Ruks and Statutes asJhall be EJla-

V hereof the blijhed by thefaid Founder, in writing under his Hand and Seal, not being re-

Indowment pugnant to the Laws oj this Realm. And it Jhall be lawful for the Founder,
ii made muft j^-^ it/^/rj and Afjigns, upon the Death or Removal of the Head, m- any

sl>]ple "either
Miviber oj ftich Corporation, to place others in their Rooni fuccejftvely jor

JhjolJte,Con- CVer.

difional oy

SluaMeA ; and muft He Freehold. 2 /«/?. 722.

':j: Made perpetual by 21 Jac. I. cap. i. -But by 9 Geo. 2. cap. 56. .?. I. No Mnrors, L^nHs, Mtow-
fovs, or otJer Herel'it,^nle>:ts, ?.or ar.y Money., or other per/anal Eflate to he h.id out in Lands, fiPr. jhall be given

to any Bodies Politick or ctherzvife, or r.ny ivnys darned in ^rnfi for Charitable Ufcs, ux\\z''^fuch G ift

{other tl an Stocks in the Pnhh:k Funds) be made hy Deed indented, in Prefence of liuolf'ltnejj'es, tiiehe

K^kndar Months beforp tic Dc.ith of fii,h Donor, and be inrolied in Chancery within fixKalendcr Montlis

Ajter Execution; and unlefs fuch .Stocks be tran.ij erred fijc Kalender Months before the De.-iil of fin h Donor;

and unlefs the fame be made to take Eri'ect in Polldlion immediately from the making, and i« withour

Power of Revocation.

S. 2. Nothing herein relating to the Sealing and Delivery of any Deed, ttidve Kalender Months before

the Death of the Grantor, or to the tr.xnsfer cf Stock fix Kalender Months before the Death of the Grantor.,

Ihall extend to any purchafc for a full and "valuable Confiderition.

S. 9. Jll Gifts of Lands, Qpc. or of any Charpe affecting Lands, or of any Stock or perfotial Eflate to he laid

out in Lands, c"c. for Charitable Ufes, which Jhall be made in >iny other Manner, fl:a!l be -joid.

S. 4. T'his JB piall not make void Dilpofitiops of any Lands to either of the Univerfities, or the Colleges

or Houjes uithin either of them, or to the Colleges of Eaton, Winchefter or V\eftminfter, for thi betterfup-

tort of the Scholars upon the Foundations.

II
If done any other way than by Deed inrolied in Chancery, it will not be good ; but fuch Deed

may be inrolied at any Time as well after as within 6 Months, nor need it be by Indenture, but if by Deed
Pcit 11 fufficiei.t ; and may be in Paper, but muft be inrolied in Parchment. 2 Inft. 722, 72;.

^ So that the Founder cannot EreB &c. any of thcfe for Tears, Lives, or any other limited I'ime, but for

ever. 2 Inft. -2^
* Viz. by Deed inrolied in Chancery. 2 Inft. 72^.

jl This is added by Reafon that the Hofpital &c. is not properly hcorporated hut the Perfons therein

placed arc to be Incorporated
; fo as the Perfons to be incorporated by this Act mujl he placed there and

tiatned ivhen the Founder gives them their Name of Incorporation ; For the Parliament Incorporates them, and

the Founder gives them only their Name. 2 Inft. -23.

XX^ They muft be of the clear yearly Falue of 10/. and not exceeding 200/. but if upwards of lol. a

Year and under 200 1. they are capable of taking fo much more as will make up fuch Deficiency with-

out any Licence of Mortmain ; and if the fame fhall afterwards happen to increafe in its yearly Value ,

beyond 200 1, a Year yet the fame will continue good. And as to Goods and Chatties (^Rcal or Perfon-
"^

al) they may take of what Value foever. 2 Inft. 722.

S. 2. A^ Leafcs to be of above 2 1 Tears. 7'he Right of all Perfons except

the Founders, their Heirs and Succe[Jors, is faved. 'fen Pounds per Ann.

hud to each Hofpital. Lands net to be Aliened from the Hofpital.

7. 43 F.liz. cap. 2. .y. 14, 15. Dirctts hoiv Hofpitals Jhall be relievahle by

J&ttarter SeJJwns.

Houle.
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Houfe.

(A) How far it is Privileged againft Entry, or in what ^^^ '^'"^O'aft

Calcs an Entry is lawful by Common Perjons.

i.TF 2 Men are fighting in a Houfe a Stranger may euter to pare them,

J[_
becaule "tis in Prefervation of the Peace. Kelvv. 46. b. Mich. 18 H.7.

2. An Abbot was Owf/er of a Hoiifc, and upon a Leafe of Land referves

Rent payable there; the Abby is diliblvcd and is in the King's Hands; the
Tenant may jiij^ijj Entry to pay the Rent there ; For he has Interelt in the

Houfe, as to this Purpoie,by the Aflent and Refervation of the Owner, and
the Statute of Diirolution referves all Rights, and it feems the Patentee

ol the Lands might come to the Houfe alfo (which was granted by Pa-
tent to another) to receive the Rent ; For his Intereft is like to that of the
Lellee. PI. C. 71. Hill. 4& 5 E. 6. Kidwelly's Cafe.

3. A Man c's.nnotjiiftijy entry into another's Houfe to demand a Debt, * Ow. 114,

and a Servant's Licence to enter is to no Purpofc:; but Gawdy
J. conceived,

Grefham v.

if i; had been averred, that the Mailer was within the Houfe, the Plea ^-'gg—But

had been good. Cro. E. 876. Pafch. 44 Eliz. B. R. * Holdringlhaw v. 'jlZ's^lu,
Rilgg- the Oiv>ier he

msy juftity

entry, becaufe no Place being appointed for Payment, the Obligor is bound to leek the Obligee and hnd
him where lie can. PL C. ; i. Kidwelly's Cafe.

4. £xfa//or may ffff^r to take Goods left there by the Teftator. Cro.

E. 909. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Seyman v. Grefham.

5. Domits fiia ctiiqae tiitijjtmmn eji Rejugiuni. 5 Rep. 91. b. Mich. 2 Jac.

B. R. Semain's Cafe.

6. One takes a Dijirefs of Goods^ hut pews no Catife •why he took it,

and he put it into a clofe Pound, viz. a Houfe
i
the Owner brake the Hotiji

where the Goods were, and took them away, and it was held lawful in

this Cafe of tortious taking; For fuch it was lor any Thing that did ap-

pear ;
per Hendon and Vernon J. Clayt. 64. Anon.

7. Let a Man's PofleiEon be rightful or wrongful 3.forcible Entry on the

Houfe, tho' with a lawful Pretence^ is a Riot. 2 Show. 149. Hill. 32 & 33
Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Stroude.

8. If a Man convicted of Murder has Goods in a Tenant's Houfe ; tho' in

the Cafe of the King an Entry tor a Forfeiture may be with Force, yet

if the Ktng grants Bona Felonum to another, the Grantee cannot enter by

Force; For 'tisaperfonal Prerogative and not Communicable, but he ought
to bring Trover. 2 Show. 150. the King v. Stroude.

(B) In what Caies it may be broken to enter. Bv Of- See sheriff
^ ' r ^ Or -^ •' (B)Trefpaf«

JicerSj cCc. CHa)

I. T F y/. wounds B. fo that he is in danger of Death, and A. flies, and upon S. P. either

X this Hue and Cry is made and fl. retreats into the Houfe rf f. S. the w'jtl' or

Purfuersmay lawfully break the Houfe, if it be defended agamft them rju-^''""' ^ l

with Force. 5 Rep. 91. b. (h) cites 7 E. 3. 16. and obferves that this aCoiiftablc

proves that Requcil ought to be made. or Private

Perfon. 2

Hawk. PI. C. S6. cap. 14. S. 7
. 4 Inft. 177,

2. In
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5 Rep. 9i a. 2. In Bill of Trefpafs it \v:i3 not denied by the PkintilF, but that the
Vb)circsS C. gjj^^^jjr ^y Capias awarded upon an Indufment of * 'Trefpafs^ mi\-hxcnkxl\Q

fnn iucl\
' Houfe to Icrvc the Arrelt. Br. Trelpals, pi. 248. cites 27 All: 35.

breaks the Houfe, when he c/in enter without Ireakinirit, viz. upon Requeft nude or by opening the Dooi-

witiinu: breaking it, he ii a Trefpafibr. * Or upon Indittment tor uny Crune whatibevcr. 2 Havsk.

PI. C. Sd.Cap. 14- S-S-

4 Inft. 1-7. 3. In Cafe of Felofty, or * Sufpkion of Felony^ the King's Officer may
cites i; E. 4. break the Houfe to take the Felon ; becaufe it is for the Good of the

»P ~7"7e
Commnion Wealth to take F"elons, and becaule in every Felony the King

one lies un has Intereit ; and where the Kttig has hitenjl^ the IVrit of it felt 1 1^ ^ Non
dcrn Probable omittas propter aliquam Libertacem, and lb the Liberty or Privilege of
i'Kj'l'uioj «;--

.^ Houfe Ihall not hold againlt the King. 5 Rep. 02. (d) cites 9 E.
ty, ard IS not

mdidcd, it 4- 9-

teems tlie bet-

ter Opinion at this Day ; that ro one can iuftify the breaking open Doors to apprehend him. 2 Hawk.

P1C.S6, S-. Cap. 14. S. -. cites H. P C.91. -:{: See Gilb. Hilt, ot C. B. 22, 23. for the Original

of tnis isotion, that the King's Procefs is a Non omittas of Courfe.

4. 'Tis not lawful for any Caufe except Felony or Treafon to break a

Houfe ifj the Night. Cro. £ 741. Hill. 42 El. C. B. Smith v. Smith.

5. In Cafe ot a Contempt Sheriff may break the Houfe. See Cro. E.

909, Mich. 44 Eliz,. at the End of the Cafe of Seyman v. Grelham.

Kcp <;i
^- ^-^po" '* Capias Utlagatiim Sheriff may break open the Houfe. Yelv.

Mich. 2'y.ic. 28. in Cafe of Semayne v. Grefham.
.s.C.*— S.P.

Agreed Cro. E. 908. Mich. 44 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Seyman v. Grefham. S. P. For this Procefs

ib in Law at the Suit of the King. 4 Le. 41. pi. iii. ^lich. 19 Elii. C. B Kemp v. Windfor.

Mo 66S. S. ^. A. and B. were Joint-Lcjjecs of a Houfe. A. was bound in a Statute to

'^—^^^o-^
J, S. and died. J. S. ftied Extent. T\\q Sherijf returned him dead.

J.
S.

Yelv ^s"s" ^^^'^ another Writ to extend all the Lands which he h.-id when he acknow-

C IT* As ledged the Statute, or after, and all Goods which he had at his Death.
wlierethe Whereupon the Sheriff and Jury came to the Houfe, the Door being open
Sheriff has ^^here being Goods of A. there) and olxering to enter B. jhiit the Door

one tcFrind ^g''ihiil them. It was refolvcd, ilt. That every Man's Houfe is as his

Sureties he Caltle, as well to defend him againll Injuries as for his Repofe. 2. Upon
fe i'ne gereii- Recovery in any real A^ton, or Ejeftment, theSheriffmay break the Houfe
Wo, he may ^^^ deliver Seilin, &c. to the Plaintiff^ the Writ being Habere facias Sei-

Houfe to ar- '"^'^'^ or Polieiiionem; and after Judgment it is not the Houfe of the

reft tlieParty. Defendant in Right and Judgment of the Law. 3. In all Cafes, where
Agreed bv the * Ki/tg IS Party, the SheriJt (if no Door be open) may break the Party's
all the Juih- |-[oufe co take him, or to execute other Procefs of the King, if he cannot

^"^"pf <;j,^_ otherwife enter, but he ought Jirfi to ftgnify the Caufe of his cotmng, and

jcant's-Innin reqiufi the Door to be opened, and this appears by the Statute Wellm. i. 17.

Flcetih-eet. vvhich is only in Aifirmance of the Common Law; and without Default
Mo. 606. pi.

jp, (-{.je Owner, the Law will not fuller an Houfe to be broken. 4. In ail

Eh/'a- Cafes, when the Door is open, the Sheriff may enter and make Execution at

_If a the Suit of any Subjcif, either of' Body or Goods ; but othe-rwife where the

Cooitabk- or Door IS Jbiit, there he cannot break it to execute Procefs at the Suit oi a
other cjffKcr Subjed. 5. Tho' a Houfe is a Caltle for the Owner himfelf and his Fa-

TrtKf '«) iny *"'^> '^"'^ ^^^ onw Goods, &c. ytt'tis noProteifion for a Stranger /lying thi-

Mcr.iei ad- thcr. Or ike Goods of fitch an One, to prevent lawful Execution ; and there-

jiuhyiyjii- tore in fuch Cafe, after Requell to enter, and Denial, the Sherifi' may
fiuesofPe.rce

j^rj..^], ^]^^ Houfe. 5 Rep. 9 1 . a. to 93. a. Mich. 2 Ja. B. R. Semaine's
ubeie^.edac-^^

als. Semaine v. Grelliam.
(ord;u^ to ti

Peihilty in •:«

^H 0' Paili.inient, he may, u;on Demand aidRcfufal, break tlic Houfe to execute the W.irrant ; For

the Ki ig being intitled to the Pa't of every Forfeiture by liich .\ct, the Law hts ^ivcn hi-n (u.h Pri-

roo-.tive for the Recovevv of his Duty. 2 Jo. 2:?, 2:4. Trin 15 Car 1. Reiolutio.is of tha fuJ".--

upo.ithei2 Car. 2. 1. ot Conventicles.

8. A

S3-. Trin,

42
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8. A BaililF having Procefs againft B. who lay tn the Hoiife of f.

6'.

knockd at the Dcor, whereupon the Wijc of f.
6'. came and opc7j\-i the Door a

little to fee who was there, and preienclv' he with others rtijb\i in with drawn
Swcirds upon her whether llie would or no, and broke open the Chamber
Door where B. lay. It was held in the Star Chamber by Hobart Ch. J,
and the Ld Ch. B. that the firll Entry was unlav% ful ; Fox xhe evening

the Door was occalion'd by them by Craft, and bccaufe they ufed

great \'ioIencc ia that and the adjoining Houfe, and liurt feveral Per-

lons, they were fined 200/. a Piece. Hob. 62. Park and Percival v. Evans.

9. Tho' Bailiils can't break open a Houle to make Kxeention, yet if they f'-*''"- S--

euter, the Door being open, and afterwards the Defendant twprifons them ^^'^' i'
J^'

there, the Sheriff may jurtity breaking open the Door to free his BailiHs.
^i-o \

2 Roll. R. 137. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R, White v. Wiltlhcire. 5,-5. y^v i<f.

Anon. But
feemsto be S. C. But if the Sheriff be in one Room, he may hreixk open another Rcom i:fori Rojtifnl

to let him in ; Per Doderidp;e and Hau{;hton. Palm. 54. S. C. But where the Siicntf made ufc of
a fliara Cap. Utlag. in order to break open the Houfe, had it been fliut, and lb to Icrve a Latitat, but
finding the Door open, he enter d liitb fix Bai/ijj's, and he and two of the Bailiffs luith Suordi drawn ran rtp

to the Cl'amber, where the Man and his If'ife were in Bed, and the Doors lock'd, and knocking a little with-
out telling who they were, or for what Reafon they came, broke open the Door, and took him, and a
Bond for his Appearance to the Latitat, &c. the Shcriif was lined for the unneceffary Outrao-e and
Terror ot this Arrcit, and for notfunifying that he was Sheriff, that the Door might have been opened
without Violence ; and the Creditor was alio fined for ufing the King's Procels and Prerogative in that

fliam Manner, and by fuch indirect Means defrauding the Plaintiff of his Liberty of Defence of his
Houfe againft his private Debt. Hob. 263. Patch. 17 Jac. in the Star Chamber. Waterhoufe v.

Saltmarfli.

10. CommifTioners of Bankrupt can't break open a Houfe to fearch for

the Bankrupt's Goods, unlefs it be the Bankrupt's Goods in the Houfe of
the Bankrupt. 2 Show. 247. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

11. If Bailiff touch'd the Defendant, and then he had retreated into
,j Mo(J j-.,

his Houfe, this being An Arreji, Bailiff might have purfued and broke 174. s.C."
open the Houfe, or might have had an Attachment or a Refcous againll

him. I Salk. 79. Trin. 3 Ann;£ B. R. in Cafe of Genner v. Sparkes.

12. Ifa Perfon authoriledto arrell another who is fhelter'd in a Houfe,
is denied quietly to enter into it, in order to take him ^ it feems gene-
rally to be agreed, that he may jultify the breaking open the Doors upon
a Capias from the King's Bench or Chancery, to compel a Man to find
Sureties for the Peace or good Behaviour, or even upon a U arrant from a Ju-
itice of the Peace for fuch Purpofe. 2. Hawk. PI. C. 8(^. Cap. 14. 8. 2, 3.

17,. So where a Forcible Entry or Detainer is either found by Inquifitioa

before Jullices of Peace, or appears upon their View. Ibid. S. 6.

14. So where one known to have committed I'reafon is purfued either

with or without a Warrant, by a Conllablc or private Perfon. Ibid.

S.7.

15. So where an Affray is made in a Houfe in the View or Hearing of
aConltable; or where thofewho have made an Affray in his PrefenceJ/y ro

a Houfe, and are immediately purfued by him, and he is not fuffered to en-

ter in order to fupprefs the Affray in the firfl Cafe, or to apprehend the

Affrayers in either Cafe. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 87. Cap. 14. S. 8.

16. But it hath been refolved. That where Jtifhces of Peace are, by
Virtue of a Statute, authorifed to require Perfons to come before thevi, tn take

certain Oaths prefcribed by fuch Statute, the Officer cannot lawfully break

open the Doors of the Perfons who Ihall be named in any Warrant made
in Purfuance of fuch Statute, in order to be brought before the Juflices

to take fuch Oaths ; becaufe fuch Warrant is net grounded on a precedent Of-
fence i

neither does it appear, that the Party either is or v. ill be guilty

of any. Ibid. S. 11.

M m m m (C) Stealing



'^i8 Houft:

SeeMnftcr {^) ^t'-'i^^'^^'g OUt oj HoufcS, ShopS, OuthoufcS, &C.
and Servant Hovv puniihable. And what bs laid fuch Steal-

ing.

A. the Oa-wfc i, lo 6^ II TV. TT'^^^aSls that All Perfons who hy Night or Day pall in
of aSh,n,kft ^ ^-^,p_ 23. Pj any Shop^ Coach-hoitfe^ Ware-hotife Stable privately and

df'jB to'hejent filoiiioiijlyJtcal any Gcods., Wares or Merchandifes of the Value ot' j s. or viore^

to a Seam- tho" f!n:h Shops., Sc be not broke open, and tho' the Owner
.^ or any other

firefstomend, Perfon bc noc in fuch Shop, i3c. or that _^jall -iifJA^ * hire or command any
and J. S. Hole Pgy^Qn jq commit ftich OJfence^ being thereaf cofroiif or attainted by Verditf

Shop The Or ConfcJ/ion.^ or being indiiied there^\ Jhall Jland mniQ or challenge above

Judges were 20 of the Jury, Jhall he excludedjrcm the Benefit of the Clergy.
of Opinion,

that this was not Felony within this Statute, to exclude the Offender from his Clergy ; For the Statute

was made as a Remedy for the Owners of Shops to prefcrve thf"ir own Goods, which might be left

there by Way of Trade, but did r,ot extend to Goods caj'iiaUy lofi there, and confequcntly the ftealing

fuch Goods to the Value of 5 s. was not Felony without Benefit of Clergy^ and the Jury on an In-

dictment gave a Verdidt accordingly. 8 Mod. 165. Trin. 9 Gjo. i 724. Anon.-
Serjeant Hawkins fay.';, that this Statute is defecihe in neither mentioning Perfevs ciitla'w'd, picr ^^ccejfaries,

and that it is not hclp'd by the 5 & 4 W, 8c M. 9. becaule it is fubfequent to it. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. 550.

cap. 55 S. 6S.

* 4 & $ P- & -'^- 4- -Z^) Command, Hire or Ccnnfel to do Rubbery in a Dwelling-Houfe.

Sei-jeant 2. 12 Anne cap
'J.

Enafts that Every Perfon who fiall feknioii/ly Jfcal
Hawkins

_ ^^ , Money. Goods or Chattels. Wares or Merchandifes of the Value of 40 j.
fays, that this -^ /'

, ,, tt r .-^ 1 r 1 > ; ; 1 L >

Statute (like
^'' ^i'^^'^j being in a d'-juelling Houje, or Out-houfe thereunto belonging.^ altno

the 10 & 1 1 fuch Houfe or Out-houfe be not attually broken by fich Offender.^ and altho'

W. 5. 23) the Ozvner of fuchGoods.^ or -Any other 'Pcrion or Perfons be not mmchHouk
feeras defec- qj. Qut-houle, Orpall affifi or aid any Perfon or Perfons to commit any

toniOiitla-1'd,
^^^h Offence, being thereof conviiicd or attainted hyVcrdiff orConfeffion., or

and Jccejfa- being indiifed thereof floall ftand mute or ivill not dirctily a7ifjjer to the /»-

ries. 2 Hawk, didmcdt., or pall Peremptorily challenge allove the Number of zo returned

C ^ ¥'6i
'^ ^^ of the Jury, pall be abfoulutely debarred oi and from the Benefit of the

^P 5• • Clergy.

Provided that nothing in this Afi /hall extend to Apprentices under the

Age of 15 Tears, "vt:hopall rob their Majlers as aforefaid.

See (E) pi. I. (D) What pajfes hj; Name o/' a Houfe.

I, A Grant was made Per nomen Mefuagii five Tenement!
j
per Dyer Ch.

Jf\_ J.
neither the Garden nor Landdo pafs by this Grant ; For by this

Word (Mefuagium,) nothing palles but the Houfe and the Circuit of the

Houle^ a Garden is a Thing diitin£lj For in a Praecipe quod reddat, the'

the Writ fhall lay De uno Mefuagio & uno Gar.lino, which proves them,

to bc feveral. Quod alii Juftitiarii concefierunt, and by this Word Tene-

mentunij as 'tis here put, no Land pailes, becaufc this is but the Name'
of the Houfe ; For the Deed is five Ttncmentum, but if it was EtTene-'

tiienimn, it would be otherwife. Brown J. was ofa contrary Opinion, but'

W'elton J. faid, that this pafles by the Name of the Mefuage with an A''

ixrment that they frnve been occupied together. Mo. 24. pi. 82. Pafch. 3 El.

Anon. ^ Dal. 26. pi. 5.

(E) What



Houfe. c^rp

(E) What is Ptvcel of it*

I, "U'Xecutors can't take a Furftace fet up by the Teflator, nor Boards

1^^ Jjs'd to the Houle as Cielings, or Teftours of Board fix'd to

the rioufe, or any Thing fix'd to the Land with Mortar or Sto/ie, or iZk-

tks dormant which are let into the Ground. Kelw. 88. pi. 3. Hill. 22 H.
I7—Trin. 21 H. 7. 26. b. 27. pi. 4. S. P.

2. A Houfe will pafs in a Lealeor Fcoifment by Name of all his Lands Contra; that

in D. becaufe the VV^ords of a Grant are to be taken moll itrongly againlt ^^?| 'li^

aGrantorj but 'tis otherwife in a Will. 2 And. 123. Pafch. 41 Eliz. ^-j, {,„ ^^^

Heydon's Cafe. Woi-ds, All

my Lands,

but that Lands will not pafs by the Word Houfe. Mo. 359. Ewer v. Heydon;

3. tiand-wW, Brewing-kad (fuppofe a Cooler) and Waping-fatt were
objefted to be Things always fijced to the Houfe, and to go to the Heir,

and not to the Executor, as 20 H. 7 is. Sed non Allocatur, be-

caufe the Executor having declared that he was pollefs'd of them, as De
bonis fuis propriis, it Ihail be intended that they were levered from the

Freehold and fo lying by, and elpecially noLhing appearing to the con-

trary by the Defendant's Plea. Cro. J. 129. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R. in the

Cafe of Wood V; Smith.

4. The *(l!irtch7;^e is Parcel of the Houfe, and doth pafs with the fime ;
* S. P. And

and the Farmer or Tenant can'c take awa}- the Pcrjanait from the Curte-
-^I'o^j'f

liige ; becaufe 'tis Parcel of the fame. Per Coke Ch.
J, 2 Bulf 1 13. Trin, i^nLcnm Per-

II Jac. B. R. in Cale of St John v. Pyott. tinentiis, as a

StaLle orDevi

Hcufe., but they doubted of a Garden being a Place of Pleafure. But the Garden being inclofld with

the Houfe and Curtclage by a Biickwall, adjudged it palled. Cro. E. 89. Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R. Curdcn
Tuck.V

5. Shelves are Parcel of the Houfe not to be taken away ^ per Coke Ch. And ihall be

J.
2 Bulf 113. Trin. 11 Jac. B. R.. in Cafe of St John v. Piott. intended to

be fixed, and

Judgment affii-m'd in B. R. Cro. J. 530. Pyot v. St John.

6. A Miller takes a Millftone out of the Mill to pick it, that it may 6 Mod. 187

grind the better, tho' it be aflually fever'd from the Mill, yet it remains '" ^^'''^ °V.

Parcel of the Mill, as if it had been lying on the other Stone, and by wheeler.—"
Demife or Conveyance of the Mill fliall pafs with it. 11 Rep. 50. b. Fin. Law.

Mich. 12 Jac. in Lyford's Cafe. Cites 14. H. 8. 25. b. Willow's Cafe. Odav. 59.

Br. Dillrefs. 23.

7. Doers, IVifrdows, Jnvils and Keys, tho' they are diHinft Things,

yet fhall pals with the Houfe. 1 1 Rep. 50. b. in Litbrd's Cafe.

8. The Faggot Stack is Part of a Man's Houfe, and therefore A£i:ion

lies for fetting the Stack on Fire, by which Damages enfue. per Holt

Ch.
J.

Comb. 459. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cale of Turbervil v. Stamp.

9. Tho' Figures and GlaJJes generally fpeaking are Part of the perfo-

nal Ellate, yet if put up injiead of Wainfcott, or where elfe WainfcotE

would have been put up, they ihall go to the Heir; the Houle ought not

to come to the Heir maim'd and diftigur'd j Per Wright K. Trin. 1705.

2 Vern. 508. Cave v. Cave.

10. Wainfcott put up with Screwes fhall remain with the Freehold
;
pet If

''^''^J'^

Wright K. 2 Vern. 508. Cave v. Cave. cites 4 Rep. 64. a. Herlac^ ^''^ ^7f

'

\ P , r^ r T r T may be taken
kenden s Caie. down during

the Term, if

the Freehold be not thereby weakened. Salk. 5(58. Mich. 2 Annx. Poole's Cafe.

(F) Where



^2o Houfc.

(F) VVh'jre there are frjcral O^joners offcvernl Parts.

(5 Mod. ;i2. I. TF a M;in h^is the Upper-Rooms in a Houfe, and another has the
Arg. S. C. j^ Foundation and Lovver-Room;-, and the Upper-Rooms are out of"

cited, but Repair, the Owner of the Loisjer-Rcouis Ihall have an Atlion againll him that

of Kclw 98. '^^^ ^^^^ Upper-Rooms ; and fo it lliall be \ ice verla for not Repairing of

is doubted the Foundation. Kelvv. 98. b. pi. 4. Pafch. 23 H. 7.

where it is '

held that the Owner of the Lower-Rooms of the Houfe is bound to repair the Foundation. There
is indeed in F. N. B. 127. a Writ to a Mayor to command him that h.-..s the Lower-Rooms to repair

the foundiitic)!, and him that has the Garret to repair the Roof, but that i.s founded on a Cufiom- Per tot.

Cur. in Gate of Tenant v. Golding. Saund. 322. S. P. 1 1 Mod. 7. Pafch. 1 702. iJ. R. S. P.

Anon. But the Reporter makes u Quxre.

2. A. has the Upper-Chaviher in Fee, and B. the Lower Part ofthe Houfe
in Fee. A. puU'd down his.—Per the Juftices he may build it up again,

if he does it within convenient Time. "Twas faid, it had been a Queltion,

if a Man might have a Freehold in an Upper-Chamt)er ? Godb. 44. Mich^
28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Marih v. Palford.

3. The Plaintiif Ihews by his Bill that his Houfe and the Defendant's

are joining together, and fupported by one main Wall^ JiandiHg partly upon

the Freehold of' either of the laid Parties, and the Plaintiff' having alfo an

Entry, Garret and other necellary Rooms llanding upon the Kitchin of
the Defendant

i
he, the Defendant, went about to pull down the/aid Hal/^

and the'-dy to overthrow the faid Garret; the Defendant made Title to

fome of the Upper- Rooms, and hath pulled down Part of the Walls;
an Injuntiion is awarded to flay the Defendant, to pull down any more of
the Wall, or any Part of the laid Houfe, whereby the laid Upper-Rooms
may be overthrown, or impaired until the Matter be heard. Gary's Rep.

128, 129. cites 22 Eliz. Bulh. v. Field.

(G) D'ivijion of Houfes.

I. y'^NE Houfe, originally entire and undiflinft, may become leveral

V^ and diltind, by dividing it into diliinft Partitions, and allotting

them dijlinti Avenues., fo as the feveral Inhabitants have no Communi-
cation one with another. And in that Cafe, if the Owner lives in one of

the ieperate Apartments himfelf, and an Inhabitant of another leparate

Apartment goes away, that Tenement which he occupied is not now an

empty Tenement, but the Pollelfion of it devolves upon the Owner, and

that with the Tenement in his Pofleffion before, make one entire Tene-

ment now, for which he is rateable to the Parip ; But if there be two fe-

veral Tenements originally, and they htcome inh-^hheA hy fevei-al FamilieSy

who make but one Avenue for both, and uie it promiicuoufly, yet in re-

fpeft of the Original Severalty, they continue leveraliy ratable ;
per

HoltCh J. 6 Mod. 214. Trin. 3 Annae. B.R. Tracy v. Talbott.
,

';H) BifpHtcs-



Houfe of Gorre^Eion. o^ii

(H) Bijputes bet'ween Kcighboun, Where Houfe-i are Stopping

contiguous.
'^'''*'

1. A CI'ION on the Cafe lies for nailitig Boards to the Plaintiff's

TjL Houfe. 2 Roll. R. 238. 241. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Gwinn v.

Dainport.

2. Cale forJloppit/g a Gutter, thro' whichWater defcended to, &c. The
Declaration wsis^ that he was foJ}e£ed of a Hoafe and Jard, and that he

and all^ &c. Counfel excepted to it, becaufe he lays himlelf but in PofFef-

lion ol' &c. and alleges not i Seilin in Fee (as he ought to do) in the

Perfon in whom he prefcribeis ; BUt he granted that it would have been
good it he had /aid aPoJfeJfton of the Giitter^hut this he does not neither, fo

that it comes within neither of the Rules. Judgment was ftaid 'till

moved ofthe other Side. 2 Show. 81. Mich. 31 Car. 2. B.R. Pepyn v. Bultin.

3. If A. has 2 Houfes, and the HoUfe bf Office of the one is contigu- 6 Mod. 514.

dus to the Cellar of the other, but defended by a Wa/l^ and he fells this ^- ^- ^^'^'l

Houfe with the Houfe of Office, the Vendee mull repair the Wall ; fo if
|
q"*

he keeps this and fells the other, he himfelf mull: repair the Wall of the

Houfe of Office ; For he whole Dirt it is, mult keep it, that it may not
trefpafs

^
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 361. Tenant v. Gold win.

4. If the Plaintiff make a »rtu CeHar under Defendant's old Priv)\ or 6' Mod. 314.
in a vacant Piece of Ground which lay next the old Privy before ; in S. G
fuch Cafe, the Plaintiff mull defend himfelf

;
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk.

361. in Cafe of Tenant v. Goldwifi.

5. If A. has a Houfe andCdhir cvutigtions to it, and cue ]Va!l ferves for

both, and he fells the Cellar. \\ ho fhail repair the Wait ? Per Hoit Ch.

J. 6 Mod. 313. in Cafe of Tenant V. Gold win.

6. If the Houfe of one is Itkily to fall to the Prejudice of another ' Salk. ^iSo,

Man's Houie, a Writ De Domo reparando will lie ; and it is no Matter, ^ '^'

^\
^'

whether it be an ancient Houfe, or a new one : But if the dne Was an i^^^^ ofcom-
old Ruinous Houfe, and a new Houfe be built ne.ir, it will not lie ; be- men Right

caufe the Word Debet in the Writ would exclude him, and the Word ought foto

Solet in the Writ mav be left out. 6 Mod. 312. Mich. 3 Annas. B. R. '"Pf°^f '?-'^'

C/-
,- t-r- "i" I ] • own Houle,

afe of Tenant v. Goldwm.
as that um,V
not be an

Anoy-ince to another Man's
; per Holt Ch. J. Pafch. 1702. Ii Mud S. Anon.

Houfe of Correclion.

(A) EreBed How, and for what Purpofes.

I. 39 Eliz. TJ'Nafted that the Juflices of' Peace of any Coitntj^ ^c. af- Sce 7 Jac.

cap. 4. I* J fembkd at any Quarter-Seihons of the hcace^ or the Major cap. 4 Inf.

Part vf thevi^ may 7uake Order for the * Eretltng of one or 7nore Houfes of 1 The

Correaion, and may make Orders for the doing thereof, and for providing a IsT^ a fOf
Stock and Things necejjary, and for Punifljinent of \Offinders, as theyJhall fcnders)isbY
think Jit, from Time to Tune. the Statute

of ' Jac.
cap. 4. in the firft Branch, txyln'med to be wanJrhi^ or idle Perfops, and by many other Rnmcbes of that
Ad: 10 he idle »r diJi>rde,ly?e.i:i'oix , and cljiecially by the Branch, whtteby die Au;hOrity of the

N n nn' Juftices



c^22 Houfe of Correclion.

Tufti.es to commit to tlie Houl'c ot' Correttion is warranted, all idle or diforderly Perfons may be

commirtc-d by them to the Hou!e of Correftion and VVork-houfe. And it was rerdved by all the

Judi^es of England, for Inftrurtion of the Judicet of Peace for the due Kxccution of this Ait, that

nUe-hcdieti Perjot.s, ihJ ml U'andeyert abroad out of the Parith, refujing to 'xork at fuch H'\res at are

tjxed or ccmmorli e,iven in thofc Parts, are, notw ithllanding, not to be lent to the Place of their Birth or

lart Dwelling by the Space of a Year, but to the Houle ot Correilion, uponConllderation had of both

the Statutes of tlie Poor and Rogues. But if they have any la-xful Means to li'je by, then they are not

to be fent to the Houfe of Correction, tho' tiiey are able-bodied, and refufe to work. 2 Inil. 730.

But iy the Statute of 7 Jac enadted long after the Refolution ct the Judges, tho' they h^jze lawful

Means to live by, ytt if they are idle or diforderly Perfons, the Juftices ot Peace have Power to commit

them ; and this is a general Power without excepting any Perlbn. And their Mittimus may be more

iiifely upon the Statute of 7 Jac. ^ia Otiofa inordinata Perfona, or ^ia Otiofa Perfona, or i?«M /;;-

ordinata Perfona, according to the Words of this ACt, (which in S. 5. are in the Disjunftivej than

upon the 39 Elii. 2 Inft. 730.

See Hofpi- S. 4. Enables Every Perfon feifed of an Eftate in Fee Simple, by Deed

^h'*' N^
""^ inrolled in Chancery, to ere^^ found^ and iJlabUjh one or more Hifpitals^

there
° "^^

abiding Places or Hoiifes of Corrdiion, as "well for Sttjlentation of the Pcor

j

as to fet Poor on Work-, Sc.
* Many of 2. *

7 fac. c. 4. Ena£ls, that in every County f where a Houfe ofCorreffion
the former ^^^ j^q^ before that time provided, there Ikall be % erecJcd, built, or other-
l-aws made .^ j j • tt / ti r ,.1 n i r <

forPunifli- "iioije frovided^ one or more convenient Houle or Houjes^ iv'.th a Eackjtae

ment of adjoining^ With Mills^ 7'iirns, Cards, and ueceffary Implements, to fet idle

Rogues, Va- Perfons on Work, in fame convenient Place, or Town of the County ; \\ which
^abonds, and

^]^^]j ^ purchaled, conveyed, or affiired to fuch Perfons, as th: Jiijlices of

ears ^were" Pi'^ce tn SeffionsJhall think fit in I'ralt to be employed, Sc.for the Keeping,

repealed by CorrcBing, and fctting to work the faid Rogues, Vagabonds, and Sturdy Beg-
1 E.6. 3. gars, and other idle and diforderly Perfons. Or clfe eery Jiijlice cf Peace
Md all the ^^^ to forfeit 5/. to be employed for the Ereclmgj Pructirtngy ^c. fuch

repealed by Houfc.

39 Eliz.. 5.

a Inft. 7 28. 1 Upon a Queftion, wlicthcr Juftices of Peace could c.u:fe a Hou(e ot Correftion to

be ereBed in a Comity •xhuh had o?ie already, it was objected, that this Power of the Juftices was by the

39 Eliz. cap. 4. which Statute is cvpired. But per Holt Ch. J. The 39 £7/^. is coyitimied by 3 C'.ir. i.

end all ABs iontir.md by 3 Car. I. are likeiiife ccr.timied 'till it be othernvife ordained, and this rtands upon
the fame Foot, which is no otherwifc continued, i Salk. 362. Pafch. i Anns. B. R. The Cale

of the Hundred of Black-heath. Jnd Juflices of Peace may by 39 Eliz. 4 increafe the

Number of Work-houfes if neccffary, but it miift be at the Charge of the whole County ; hei'aufe the

Houfe of Correftion mult be for the whole County, and cannot be erected for a particular PrecinCt,

unlefs in Boroughs and Corporations ; and Holt Ch. J. held, that this could not be done by any Au-
thority at Common Law, bccaufe it was no Charge at Common Law. Where the Common Law cre-

ates a Charge upon any Precintt, as to repair Bridges, Ways, Churches, &c. the Common Law
gives them the Method of anfwcring that Charge ; otherwife where no Charge is by Law laid upon

them, as in this Cafe ; therefore a Majority cannot bind the Reft, but all mult agree ; which Powell

and Gould Jufti:cs agreed, i Salk. 362, 363. Pafch. I Anna: B. R. the Hundred of Blackheath's Cafe.

4: 39 Eliz. uled only the Word ( Erected) but that included the two other Words of this Act {Built

and Provided.) For if they caufed a Houfe already built, to be provided or purchaled, and converted

the fame to a Houfe of Correttion, this is an Ereftion, within the Statute of 39 Elit. Becaufe as to

the Houfe of Correftion it was newly erected. 2 Inft. - 50. 1| So th.at this Aft enables the Doing it

•without Licence or Offence of any former Law ; and thcfc may be incorporated by the Sratute 39 Elis.

cap. 5. and it is not only a Houfe of Correction, but of fafe Keeping and letting on Work.
a. Inft. 750.

(B) Supported. How.

39 Eliz. 'T~\lvt£ied that all Fines and Forfeitures by that A^ (ex-

.jp. 4. .y. 3. \ J ccptfuch as are thereby otherwife difpoCed of)Jhall be em-

ployedfor Reparation of the Houfes of Correttion, and Stock and Styre there-

c/, or for the Ufe of the Poor of the Parijh, as the Juflices of Peace Jhall

think ft.

the lj)rd Chancellor or Lord Keeper, may from time to time grant Com-

mit/ions, to enquire by Oath of Perfens, as by fUtneJfs a.'/d Exam:nat!on, of

Monies colkcfcdjor ALxintcnance ct Houfes of C.rret'noH, ^c. ivhiih Akney
Iha'.l
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'fbdll he cdlcBcd or employed for EreHhig or Maintenance thereof. 'That Act :s

Continued by 3 Car. i. 3 &? <. 7. Ca. i. r. 4.

2. 7 fac. cap. 4. S. 6. ^he Jafiices at their Seffions may appoint a yearly

Allowance to the Mafter of the Houfe of CorreHion^ to Oe paid Quarterly

beforehand by the Treafurer appointed by 43 F.liz. 2. the Mafier giving

Security for Continuance and Performance of the vService, which if the

'treafurer fijall not do., the Majier may levy it., as the Teaftirer might have

done.

(C) Governor, appointed Ho^v. His Power and Duty.
secHorpitai,

I. 7 Jac. T7*NabIes the Jultices of Peace in their Seffions to eleft

cap. 4. S. 4. r J and appoint one or more Perfons to be Governor or Aiajhr

of the Houfe of Correfficn^ ifho fhaU h:!ve Power to fct Rogues, Va9;a-

honds.y and idle and diforderly Pirfons to Work and Labour, being able;

and topunilli thein, by putting Fetters or Gives on them., and by moderate

Whipping of them ; which Perfons Ihall not be chargeable to the County,

hutfhall have fitch Atloivance as they defer ve by their Labour.

S. 9. // the Governor /ha/l not every Quarter-Seffions, yield a true

and lawful Account to the fujUccs of all Perfons committed to then

Cjiflody ; or if the Perfons committed be troublelbm to the Country, hy

going abroad, or fhall efcape away, before they be lawfully delivered, the

(uftices may m Scl/tons, fet down fuch Fines and Pcn.^lties on the Mailer,

as theyjhali think fit, which fhall be paid to the treafirer.

. 2. 'Twas mo\-cd toquaili an Order oi Seffions Ibr rcm'oving theKdperoi
the Houfe of Corretticn, it being to dilehatge himyrr ^/m'^j-j and fuudry

Crimes, not fpccfying what Crimes in particular; and 'twas laid, that

Place is not at the Will oi the Jufticcs, neither by the Common Law,
nojr by the Statute; per Cur. the J uftices have Power to turn him out for

Misbehaviour, but not arbitrarily ; the)' ought to have fpecified the Caufe

in their Order ; and 'twas therefore qualh'd. 11 Mod. 165. Hill. 1707.

B. R. the Q^ V. Aplley.

* See Va-

(D) What * Offenders may be fent thither. ^^Z.T^"''

^^ houfes.

—

t. '] Jac. cap. 1. * Xa£ls that the Juflices of Peace, pall commit to the So as\{ (he

4- ^- 7- JP i Houfe of Corre'Bion every lewd NVoman, who ffiall ^"'^^ '^'^-

have any Ballard, which may be chargeable to theParifh, there to be punip'd pa^l^ Jf t^e
andfet on Work for one Tear ; andfor fuch * fecond Offence, then to commit Keepinp of

her as aforefaid, and there to remain 'till (he put in good Sureties for her the Baftard,

Good Behaviour not to offend fu again. Ihe cannot be

this Statute,

but by that of the iS EHz. 5. 2 Inft. -:,;. * A. l/jfi a Bafiavd, but pe was not quepkned for it, no
Proceeding; beirij; had againft her upon the Statute of i8 E. 5. She had afterwards a fecond Baftard.

Jones J. at Shrewsbury Affifes, 19 Mar. 7 Car. was of Opinion, that Ihe fhould not be punifhed upon
this Statute of - Jac 4. as for her fecond Offtnce, unlefs flie had been before queftioned for her hrft,

but that this fecond Offence fliall now be deem'd her firft Offence, and to be punilh'd accordingly,

z Buls. 34S, 549.

S. 8. Perfons able to Labour, running away and leaving their Children

to the Charge of the Parilh, fhall be deem'd and punifhed as incorrigible

Rogues. And fuch as threaten to do lb, the fame being proved by two Jfit-

ne[fes upon C)ath, before two Jufiicesrf P. of thefame Divijion, fhall be by

the fame jufiices fent to the Houfe of Corre^ion to be punifhed as Sturdy

Rcgues, ( unlijs they put in Sureties to difiharge the Parifh'), and not to be

delivered, but at the Adeeting (by the faid Aff direffedj or at the ^uarter-

StiJ.oni.

Hundred,
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Ji't^.'^ Hundred.

(A) Hundred. [fFhat is.']

I. A JpUnUtell anU a Wapentake are all one. |3o!pcron, 49. &

2. ^duen mW Boteis upon ifortefcue, cap. 24. foi. 25. 17 e*
2. ^^twint. 69. jn an attanit a Cballenge toagi tabcn, btcaiifc no
llxnistjt luais murneD, ana tfje ^Ijeriff tljere faio, tljat tijcrc ace not

anp t^nifi;l)t0 m tfte ^^ apemake, U)t)erc tijc Hanti licis. ac. u Eot. jfi^

nunn St5cmtrana 2* a ilDapentafec in tlje QScginnmg: iis caUeQ a ^iin=

Drco nitljeCnti.

3. Hundred /^ to have JurifdiCiion or Power to adimnifier Jtijlice in

100 Vills or of 100 Men or of loo Parijhes. Br. Court Baron, pi. 8. cites

8 H. 7. 3. per Rede.

4. Every Ward iu London is as an Hundred in a County, and every

Paiilli in London as a Viil in an Hundred. 9 Rep. 66. b.

5. Hundreds were either Parcel of the Counties, and there the Sheriif

did conlHtute Bailii?s, (viz. thofe Hundreds vvhii.h were anciently Par- •

eel of the Farm of the Sheriffs, that the Statute 2 E. 3. cap. 12. fpeaks

of ) or elfe they were fiuh as were granted out, which the Lord of the

Hundred fometimes held at Fan», and fometivnes in Fee CfilKd Hundreds"

in Fee, Liberties of Hundreds, Franchifes of Hundreds, per Hale Ch.

B. Vent. 405. Hill 22 & 23 Car. 2. in Cafe of Atkins v Clare.

6. In King Alfred's Time, the Kingdom was in Grofs, and then di-

vided into Counties and Hundreds, and all Perfbns then came within one

Hundred or. other; .and then the King's Relations had the Government
of them, and therefore they were called Confanguinei, and lb are the

Earls, Lord-Lieutenants, &c. at this Day ; and then when the Office

became troublelbme, there were ordained Vicecomites, which Name re--

mains to this Day, and the others continue to be called Confmgttinei, but

have no Power in the County, having only the honorary Name of Earls

or Comites of I'uch or fuch a County, &c. And for the better Govern-

iTiCnt of thefc Counties the Vicecomttes had two Courts ; but out ol tholp

the King granted petty Leets and Courts Baron ; but the Turn of the

Sheriff had yet a fuperintendant Power, they being derived out of the!

Sheriff"'s Turn, as m Dyer 13. And then atterwards the King granted,

away fome Hundreds in Fee-Simple, and fome Franchifes, and the lail

excluded the King utterly, but the Hundreds granted in Fee were not

wholly exempt. On this arofe Ibme Confulion, and the Parliament

hereon took Noti<:e, that the Execution of Juftice was by this much in-

terrupted, and therefjre came the Statute of 9 Kdzv. 2 T'hat Sheriffs

jbould he fujjicient Perfons, and have Lands in the County, and fo he abh

to anfwer both the King and Country, and that Bailijfs and Farmers of

Hundreds JhouJd be findent Men. And at this Time Hundreds were

grantable tor Years. Then came the Statute of 2 Fd. 3. cap. 4 £?* 5.

I'hat Sheriff'spodtd continue hut for one Tear. But this took not av\ ay the

whole Inconvenience ; lor the Crown ftill granted away Bailiwicks and ;

Hundreds, for Lives, at Rents on fuch exceffive dear Rates, that niatle

them endeavour to make up their Money by unlawful Means ; and there-

on came the Srarnte of zFd. 3. 12. and 14 Fd. 3. 9. By the firft

'twas enadrted. That all Hundreds and IVapcntakes granted by the Ktn^ jball

bs
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le again annexed to the County, and notfevered. And by the other Statute,

T'hat allpotiJd be annexed, and the SheriffJhould have t'owtr to put in Bai-

liffs, Jor -ivhich he wiJl anf'Ji'cr, and no 7nore Jhould be grantedfor thefutm-e.

And one Reafon of this was, becaufe the King granted away Hundreds,

and abated not the Sheriff's Farm. Arg. 2 Show. 98, 99. Pafch. 32 Car.

2. B.R.
7. A Hundred is only a Franchifc conjifting of a Court, called the Hun-

dred Court, and probably has the Return of IVrits; and by Tuch Grant, the

Franchile pafles, but not all the Grantor's Lands in the Hundred i
per

Ld C. King. 2 VVms's Rep. 400. Mich. 1726. B.iys v. Bird.

(A. 2) Cur, [or, why fb called,]

I. A JXmtiretl toajS called a W^apenrake ; becaufe ti)C JnijalHtailt^

£\ Of tijc Coujiis of tfje Diincrcn Dcliljerfti a iBcapau at ti)c

Couunij in of tlje LotD* l^oipcroincoiu 49* b. gjclticn in Ijis jKotess

upon ifortcfcue* cap* 24* fol* ^s>

2. <a Leet may be Parcel of a JpUntireH Isp PCrfCliptiOn* 8 I)* 1* i* See (D)

3* &

(B) /FJjiit Perjo?/ may have it of comnm;i Right,

I. r\^ Common Efa;!)t, c'oerp DunBrcti belongs to the King in ofowtime

KJ EisUt Of m Cvoiun* 1 1 ip. 4- S9* li* "'Jcci
ofthcCn.v.ti

bclorring of Coramon Right to the King; per Hale Ch. B. Vent. 405. Hill. 22 & 25 Car. 2. in Cufc

of Atkins v. ClaJ-e.

(C) Who may have it by other Means.

i. A Common PcrfOn maji' fjalJC ft by Grant immediately frorh the Raym. -,6d.

jf\ King,. II i)» 4» 89. t)» Cole V. lie-;

. 2. a conimon l^erfon may Ijaiic it by PrefcHption \\\ \m anti W ^^"'^ ^°"'"'

Slnccftors» ii$).4» 89. b>

3- S Common l^CrfOn mav ftatje it by Grant of J, who had it by
Prefcription m Ijim anD \m anccftors* 1

1

1). 4* 89* fa* Scilicet, tlje

actual l5oflcf5ion, ann amerce, ann no otijer fuel) Cfimgg*
4. a Conmjon ISeifon map Ija^e it by Diiieiiin, ann amerce, anU

50 otijcr djmggs a^ Lorti* n l)> 4. 89* b» 13 1)* 4* 9* b»

5- 2 c i» Eot. jfmuim spembrana. 2. Clje J©apenta!tc of
j©orl^elU)orti) ann Cfi'enburp granted to Farm to, $c*

6. II c* I. jRot* Jfinium ^embrana* 6, 5e rpuntireUo commilTa
Quamdiu Regi piacuerit, jc* C^embrnna. i2» tie Dunnreuo commilfo
upon an an quoD Damnum rettirneti, lic

7- 9 €» u Jfinium S^embrana lu €:i)e Bedeiry of tbe H^un--

lltCU of ILaRanC lt;;ifed to Farme Qtiam diu bene, f jfiUeliter fe ha-

buerit.

O o o o (D) How
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(D) How. [_^;id ijohat Is 'Parcel.']

An Hundred I- A ^ait ITiap IjubC fl IpUtttirCU US appurtenant to a.Manor. \i

may be Par- ±\^ t)* 4* ^9* tl,

eel of a Ma-
nor. Br. Court Baron, pi. ^5. citc.i it as admitted 27 H. 6. 2. It may as well be Parcel of n Cajlle, as

it may be of a Manor. 4 Rep. 88. b. cites S H. 7. i.

A Hundred 2- 31 ^* 3* Eot Cljartarum ^eiiilirana* 2, 22. ©rant of a
can't be de- ^utttircD, nnu tijat ioljicl) appertains, fpecificH*
rtranded hy

Ahtes avd B(unds; For 'tis but a Jurisdidlion, and is intire. Arg, Sti. loi. Pafcb. 24 Car. in Cafe of
Thyn V. Thyn.

(E) Exempt from the Sheriff in what Cafes , and Plead-

ing's.

I. 2 £. 3. 12. TT'Nafts th'Si.t Hundreds and Wapentakes Jha!! he again ad-

Pi joined to the Comities^ and jhall never hereafter be givett-

cr fevered thcrc]rom.

2. 14 E. 3. 9. Ena6\s that jillWapentakes andHundreds ivhich be fevered

from the Counties^ Jhall be rejoined to them again : 7'he Sheriffs alfopall hold

thefame in their own Hands .^ and put in fuch Bailiffs and Hundreders (hav-
ing Lands in the Bailiivicks and Hundreds) for ixbrni they ijuill anfiver.

3. If the King makes a Man Bailiff' of
a 'Sheriff' of a Hundred^ it is void j

For otherwife the Sheriff ftould have a Bailiff againll hi.s Will, and yet

he would be fubjeft to anfvver Efcapes futlered by the Bailiff. And' ic

feems that all Grants made of lace Times of fuch Liberties, are void by
the 14 E.3. 9. Per Coke. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. Roll. R. 119. in Cafe of
Vill of Darby v. Foxley.

4. In an Aftion on the Cafe againft the Under-Sheriff of G. the Jury-

found a Special Vcrdiii to this Eriecl; viz. That King E. 3. Anno 17. of
his Reign, granted to the Abbot, &c. of C certain Hundreds, Sec. with
Retorna Breviiim., See. tanquam pertin' Sec. ivhich the jilbot, &c. enjoyed

'till the Dtffolutton, when it all came to the Crown., and that 6 E. 6. the fame

was granted with tot talia ^c. Libertates. Sec. Ratione vel Priftexta Hun-
dred' pr,£di&. Vtrtute vel Colore alicujus Doni, Chart£ Pr^ffcriptionis, Sec.

io K. under whom the Plaintiff claimed, and that the Defendant entered int-o

the faid Hundreds where &c. and cxecttted feveral Writs^ Sec. Two of
the Judges were of Opinion that this Grant was void, becaule by 2 E. 3.

12. ic was ordained, that from thenceforth Hundreds Ihould not be fevered

Irom the Counties, and by 14 E. 3. 9. thofe which were feparated from

the Counties fhould be rejoined to the Counties. But Hale Ch. B. was of
the contrary Opinion, and held, that the Grant to the Abbot &c. at

RetornaBrevium, bvReafon of the Words (tanquam pertin') was good to

annex it to the Hundred
i
that this coming by Diflblution to the King,

remained in the Crown unextinguilhed, and was not re-annexed to the

County, hut preferved bj the Stat of 32//. 8. in the fame State it was be-

fore i
chat the Grant to K. of tot, talia, &c. Ratione \'el pr.etcxtu Hun-

dred' Sec. was good ; for tiie Ratione vel Pretestu Hundredi, Sec. goi ern^

ail, and is more large than tot, &c. that this Liberty was eHeduully re-

vived, the Grant leaping over to the SeiJin which the Abboc had, and lb

became again conjoined, and that there was no need of Ibecial NV'ordi to

revive it, the tot, &:c. being fufncient j though h.id there bc;n an Ad
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0/ Refuiuptioii^ as in Paget tlUll DarCCJ)'^ Cafe ; or if the T.hing was

kccrly Perfonal^ as in the SlljibOt Of l©altijain'£S Cafe ; fuch (Jencral

Words would not revive and pals the liinie, becaulc ot the Ratio privata,

which intervenes^ that the Verditt was deficient in not finding, as in

ought, the moll erteftual Statute in Aid of this Cafe, which is i E. 6. 8.

which enacls. That all Letters Patents, &:c. of any Honours, &c. Li-

berties, <^c. ihould be good, «&c. notwithltanding Mifnaming, Mifrecit-

ing or Non-recital oi, &c. Laltly, That the Stat. 2 E. 3. 12 and 14 E.

3. 9. extend only to thefe Hundreds that were Parcel of the Sheriff's Farm, and

not to thofe which were divided:, nor are they to be underltood of Hun-
dreds, where a Retorna Brevinm IS granted; For in that Cale, the Sheriff

is not at any Inconvenience ; For the Cjrantce mull do all, and be liable ta

Efcapes, <^c. And therefore Judgment was gi\'cn for the Plaintiff Hill.

22 & 23 Car. 2. in Scacc. i Vent 399. Sir Robert Atlcyns v. Clare.

5. Grant of a Hundred, and the Otfices and Profits thereto belonging,

with the Execution of all Writs within the fime for 21 Years, by Letters

Patents does not exclude the Sheriff froin executing ^Vrits, but the Grant

is void. 2 Show. 98. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Cade v. Ireland.

6. The Qucllion was, whether after the Statute of 2 E. 3. 12. 14 E. 3. Kay^m. ;(io.

9. the King might kafe Hundreds for Life or Tears, or fever them from ^- '-•/''^*
.^, ,, .»».,' -^ .- 1-^ /-. • T- u T-- ,- that the btiW.

the Counties, which were not out or the Crown in bee at the lime oijjp,£ , j^^

thole Statutes' And the Court after great Deliberation were or Opinion, ex-tends 'only

that by thofe Acts, Hundreds are annexed to the Counties, and that Let- to fuch Hun-

ters Patents of them afterwards have been, and are void j wherefore they di'^^sas were

gave Judgment for the Plaintiff againll Ireland the Patentee, according
^^ the then'

to the Opinion of Coke, i Roll. R. 119. 4 Inlt. 267. and according to King, and

a Refolution of the Exchequer, 19 June 1675. in the Cafe ot the lame theSt.it. 14

Ireland and Buckbury. 41 Skin. PafLh. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Cole. v. E-.5 y'^'>"-

T , ,
-

~
•'T^

. lative to the
Ireland. oth^,. _ ^p.

on Con (true-

tio'i of both Afts, all Hundreds which were not granted in Fee by the Crown before, were joined to

the Office of the Sheriff, and not fuch Hundreds only as were granted by King £ ;. Patch 54 Car. 2»

B. R. 2 Jo. 194. dole V. Ireland.

7. j^uo Warranto, to fhew Caufe why he executed the Office of a Bailiff

of the Hundred oi B. The Delendant pleaded, Tliat the Hundred, the

Office of Bailiff, and the Hundred Court, were ancient ; and that the Return

Writs was an ancient Liberty, and Franchife; that K.Ch. i. was fei/ed ot'

the laid Franchile in Jure Coronae in Fee, and granted the fame to one

North, Habend' the faid Hundred to him and his Heirs, which by feve-

ral mefne Jjjignments came to the Defendant, andfojufified to have Rctorna

Breviiirn. Upon Demurrer, it was argued that this Claim was not good^

For it is a Quellion, whether the Hundred Court can now be feparated

from the County Court ; it hath been derivative from it formerly, when _
Sheriffs let their Hundreds to farm, and thofe Farmers put in Bailifls er-

rant to the great Opprelfion of the People, which was the Occalion ofthe

Statute of E. 3. whereby the Hundreds were united to the Counties, ex-

cept fuch as were granted in Fee by that King, or his Anceltors, which

was ufually done to Abbots, whofe Pollelfions by the Diffolution of Ab-

bots were afterv/ards merged in the Crown, and cannot be re-granted

lince the Statute; fo neither has the Defendant prefcribed to have this

Office ; For the ftting forth, that 'tis an ancient Office is not a PreferiptioHy

but only a bare Averment of its Antiquity, but if he had prefcribed

he could' not have done it by a ^le EJlate to have Retorna Brevuim, be-

caufe they are Matter of Record, and lb Judgment was given againll the

Defendant. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. 3 Mod. 199. the King v. Kingfmill.

8. x\ Hundred, when 'tis granted out to a Subje6l exempt from the

Covmty with a Hundred Court, is then a Liberty, elfe it is nor, but

the Sheriif is to execute Writs there ; if he dirett a Warrant 'tis his Ex-

ecntion, unlels he faich Cui Executio Irevis pertiuct. Per Holt Ch. J.

Cumb. 403 Mich. 9 \V. 3. B. R. Hicks v. Woodifon.
Hunting.
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£cc Game Huilting.

(L)B.'a)—
'^

(A) JiiJl'tjicaUon of Trefpafs.
Warren (I)

If a Man * i. \ Man may folloisj his Hawk or his Hound in Purfuit of the Game
flies his Fal- /-% ;>;/o another Man's Ground, being found in his own. ci:es ao E.
con in his ,

jo j

own Land at 3- lO.

a Pheafant,

and he kilh the Phe.r/ant in another Man's Ground, he may follow his Hawke, and take the Pheafant, and

is not to be punifhed, but only for his Entry into the other Man's Ground ; Per Doderidge. z Bulf! 61.

cites I 2 H. 8. 10.

* Br. Trclf afs, pi. no. cites 56 E. 5. 10. Contra, per Knivet, where the Pheafant flies into another's

Warren, and he kills him there, his Entry and carrying him .iway is tortious. You can't juftify youi"

Entry when your Haick has UH'd a Pheafant in another Alan's Land, and fo for Hares and Conies in the

Freehold of another. But tho' the Law permits and allows fuch Entries as aforefaid, yet the Law re-

quires that fuch Things ftiall be done in an ordinary and iifual Manner. Brownl. 224, Pafch. 1 1 Jac. in

Caic of Geufh v. Mynnc.

Brownl. 224. 2. A Man can't jultify the £«/rj' into another's Land to Jind Vermhie^

^- 5'' ?'?. and if he find a Badger in his own Land, and he earths in another Man's,

Geufh V.'
^^ cannot juftify the digging out the Badger, becaule he may get him out by

Mynns. Other Means. 2 Bull". 62. Pafch. 11 Jac. B. R. Gedge v. Mimms.

The Com- 3. 'Tis not lawful at Common Laza for any one to hunt for Pleafure of
moil Law

Piojic, but ocherwife where 'tis for the good of the Common Wealth : Pef

humL'Vuch Dodendge J. 2 Bulf 61. Gedge v. Minne.

i-avenous

Beafts in another Man's Land, but it muft be in an ordinary and ufual Manner, (viz. by Hunting)

Cio. J. 321. S. C.

4. A M'xajfarted a Fux in his oivn Land, and his Hounds purfued him

into another Man's Land ; and it was held, that he may hunt and purfue

him into any Man's Land, becaufe he is a noyfome Creature to the Com-
monwealth; faidto be adjudged in the Time of Popham Ch.

J. Poph. 163.

Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Millen v. Fandry.

5. A Deer comes into my Land, I drive her out with my Dogs, and

the Dogs follow the Deer into the Park and kill her there, and the Owner
of the Parks kills the Dogs, and juftifiable. 3 Lev. 28. Mich. 33 Car. 2.

C. B. Barington v. Turner.

Carth. 582. 6. By Stat, s W. SM 23. If an inferior T'raJefman do hunt, ^c. the

S. C. 5 Owner of the Soil may bring I'refpafs, and pall recover his Damages and
Mod. 507.S.

y„// (;g,yfj. ^ho' by a former Statute, he lliould have no more Colts than

^'~l C - Damages in that Cafe. Per Rookby J. Cumb. 421. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R.

in Trefpafs Bennet V. Talbois.

on this Stat-

ute. 'Tis (liflicicnt to lay in the Declaration, that the Plaintiif hunted, without concluding, cc^/t-iiFofw.tm

Staiuti; For that iliould come in Evidence
;
per Holt Ch. J. Carth. ^S;. Tnn. 8 W. 5 B. R. Bcnnct

V. Talboys als. Talbot. See Game (A) And it need not be laid, that Defendant kill'd at-:

Game. Carth. 424. Shadow v. Painter.

7. A G)iiaUfication to keep a Gun or Dog is onlv to hunt in a Man'.s

own Ground." Arg. Cumb 420. Hill. 9 W. 3. B R. Bennet v. Talbois.

TB) Property
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(B) Property gain'd by Hunting.

I, T F" a Foreftcr joll'ow a Buck which is chaced out of the Park or Forefi^

J[_
tho he that hunts him kills him in his Own Ground, yet the Fo-

reftcr or Keeper may enter into his Ground and retake the Deer tor the

Property and Poflellion which he hath in it by the Purfutti Arg. Godb;

123. cites 12 H. 8.

2. W J. Jhrts a H.ire i» my C/ofe, and kills her there, 'tis my Hare ;
^"^•''^^j''

but if A. hunts her into B's Clofe, and kills her there, then 'tis the {'A^lj^^ (j^.

Hunter's. 2 Salk. SS^- ^^ch 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Sutton v.
5 Mod.

'

Moody. 7j6.S.C.Sc
P. cites 12

H. 8. to. See Godb. 12;. Arg. Per Powel J. 1 1 Mod. 7 5. —But if A .
ftarts a Hnre in

Hi fwn Clcfe, and hunts her into B's. and kills her there, yet thr original Property is ftill in A. and thi

Courfing IS a Continuance of the Property
;

per Powell J. 1 1 Mod. 5.

(A) Hypothecation,

I. "D^ "^he Common Law^ by which Properties are to he tried, the Maf- By the Ma-

£3 ^^^ of the Ship could not impawn the Ship ^ For [he has] » no ""'"^ ^^"^

Property either General or Special ^ nor is fuch Power given to him by the 'gfH^'yZfr
conltituting him Matter ; but the Defendant's Counlel faid, that iy the implies an

"

Civil La-jo^ the Mailer may ;;; Cafe of Necejity, and when he has no other Hypotheca-

Means to provide Necellaries for her. And Hobart
J. held clearly, that "°"' .^"^ <*-

the Admiral Law is, that ^ if the Ship be in Danger at Sea, or wants the'commJri
Necellaries, fo as the Voyage may be deleated, the Mailer, in fuch Cafe Law, unlefs

of Necelfity, may impawn for Money &c. to relieve fuch Extremities « be' fo ex-

t Ly wiployitjg the Money fo ; For he is trulled with the Ship and Voyage, P''efs'y a-

and lo may reafonably be thought to have that Power implicitly given ^^,!'^j ^^L
him, rather than fee the whole loll. Hob. 11, 12. Bridgnian's Cafe. 34. Mich. t.

Annae B. R.
Juftm V. BuUam; Note alfo, that the Mafter may hypothecate either Ship or Goods ; For he
IS irtrulled with both, and rcjrefcnts the Traders as well as the Owners of the Ship. Ibid.

Molloy. 229. S. P^ 1 MoUoy 235. fays, that in this Cafe, the Common Law has thought the
Laws of Oleron rcafonable. f So tho' the Money be not io imploy'd, See Inf. Noy. 95.
Scarborough v. Lyrius.

2. A. being in a Ship on the Sea, B. who was in it, and was reputed an Lat- 252-

Agent and FatJor^ borrows 100/. oi A. upon Bottomage (that is when the Molloy

Money is paid on the Keel of the Ship, and the Shipoblig'd to the Pay- *'' ^*'

mcnt of it, and it it be not paid at the Time, &c. that he that lends
the Money fhall have the Ship) and 'twas ailow'd to be a good and ne-
celfary Cuilom by ailj and 'twas agreed, that if the Mafter, Fa£lor, Pur-
fer, or he that is reputed Owner ot the Sliip, borrows Money in fuch a
Manner for the Neiejfiries of a Ship, that binds the Owner of the Ship,
altho' the Hhney be not fo employed, and the Ovyner has his Remedy ao-ainft

him that he fo put in Trult. And 'tis not a good Allegation to have a
Prohibition, to fay that the Property was not in him that took fuch Bot-
tomage. Noy. 9_j. Scarborow \. Lyrius.

PPPP 3- He
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* The Con-
fent and Ad-

^^^^^^,
vice or his

3. TheMufter may freight out the VcHel, take in Goods and Paflcnger.-^,'

nd and fiirmlb the Sb/p, and to that End, if Need be, in a ltran2,e

M'.Tiners'is Country he may borrow jlhucy With * jidvtce of lots Manners^ upon foine

r.cceiTaiy of the Tackle, or feil fome of the Merchandize. MolJoy. 235.
when he hy-
pothecates the VefTel or Furnitiire. But when the Ship is well enjra^ed, fhe is for ever obliged, and
the Owners are concluded tl.ereby till Redemption; tiio' fuch Obligation mud be in Foreign Purr*,

where the Calamity attending the Ship is univerial ; and the Mafter caniict, in every Ole ot NeccL-
(irv. impawn the VelTi'l or P'urniture. Treat, of Trade and Commerce. 106. cites Leg Olcron cap. 1.

12 Molioy 202 And into whole Hands foevcr the Ship may come, it will (till be liable; and the fame

of Goods; per Powel J. 6 Mod. 13. in Cafe of Trantor v. Shippin.

Hob. 12. in 4. A Mafter, /or any Debt of his oav/, cannot impawn or hypothecate
Bridgman's

j}^g Ship, &c. Nor can he * fill or d/fpofi of the lame without Autho-

* He may in ^^^Y °^ Licence from the Owner. Ibid.

fome Cafes

fell the Ship, as'/?; Cr/f 0/ Famine-, fe»/:.' Jenk: I'fiy. pi. 16. ^Upona Qiieftibn'referr-ed to Ld Ch. B
Hale, whether the Mailer of a Ship of a Foreign Kingdom may, without the Owners, in Caie of h.-evi-

table Dar.ffer fell the Ship and Tackling batter'd and torn, and no Probability of faving any PaiT, as

well in Kefpecl of the 7er)ifeli as of the Burbnritf of the Inheibit.i7:ts, -aho took aiuay '•u.-hateni- '.vas cuft upon

the SI ore ; and Ld Hale's Opinion was, that in this Cafe, the Mafter could not without the Owners lell

the Ship. Sid. 453. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. Trcmenhere v. Trefillian.

But in Cafe ^, K.or Can the' Alafler on everji Cafk of Ntcefftty impawn the Vefiel or
of Ncceffity, Pumiture; for if Ihe be freighted, and be and ibe O-xncrs are to join m the

thc'siup'^?/o' ^'^y^t. ^" i^>'^''^iJions tor the Voyage, and he wanes Money, jet he cannot

tit Land. iiBpawn the V eliei or Furniture any ^rther than his ovvn Share in her^

Comb. i;5. Ibid.
Trin. 1.&2
VV. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Corfet v. Hufl ey.

J:ut if the 6. If the Vcflel happens to be ivreckt or caji a'laay^ and the Mariners by
Alarimrs no

t-j^^jj- great Pains and Care recover fome of the Ruins and Lading, the Majier

hn'ted 'fo 'the
'" tliatCaic n/aj pledge the fame, ^nd diftrthnte the Prodiift thereof atncngft

Sahage,t\\tn his diftrelied Mariners, in order to the carrying them to their ovvn Coun-
tlieir reward try. Biit if there be any corijiderable Part oj the Lading pieferved, he
IS iunk and Q^oh^ j^yj- jq dif^iijfs the Mariners 'tiil Advice irom the Freiehters.-
lolt With the TiP, ^

^
Veirel;.and Iwd. 236.

the Mafter
by difmiffing the Mariners, without Advice from the Freighters^ may be liable to Damages. Treat.

of Trade, &c. 107. cites Leg. Oleron cap. 3.

1 Treat of 7. If a VefTel be freighted at tlie Merchant's own Charge, and put to
Trade, &c. g^,, ^^^ jj^g enters into a Harbour, and is there JFind-bcund, and the

Moiloy 20-. -^liiiter delay'd in his Voyage'till he wants Neceliaries, he is not only to

write Hom-e, but may pawn the Ship or Lading at his Pleafure, rather

than lofe the whole Voyage; And // he cannot pawn the Ladings he he

may fell fo much as is neceiiary. Ibid.
;

8. A Ship was taken by an Eneiny^ and, there being no Hopes of re-taking,

was raufom'd by the Majier ; and the Queftion was, whether this was
good or not, to charge the Owners, &:c ? The Court laid, it leeni'd

reaibnable, that the Mailer, compounding for Goods under thefe Circum-
itances, Ihould be fatistied by the Owners, &c and it is fo in the Cafe of

Pirates^ a Fortiori, in Cafe of lawful Enemies. But the Merits of the

Caufe not being before them, this Point was not adjudged. 6 Mod. 13.

jMich. 2 Annae B. R. Trantor v. W'acfbn.
And where 9. The Hypothecation of the Ship by the Mailer does not render the

Ihc Admi-''
^'^'"^'"^ perfonally liable, i Salk. 35. trin. 2 Anna; B, R. Johnfon v.

I-aky w^fa- Shippin.

gainrt the

Ship and the Party, the Court faid they would fend a Prohibiiion as to the Party, unlcfs Quatenus it

i.s necclTary to mike hiai Party towards Condemnation of the Ship. And lb it was done. 6 Mod. -9. S..

C. by Name of Johnfon v Shepney.

10. If
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Id. It Money be laid out in repairing a Ship tn the River 'Thames^ or in ^«nfthi.>,be

fitting new Rigging or Apparel of her ; this is no Charge on the Ship, ^°"^ "' •^'''>

but Reibrt mult be lor Payment to the Owner ; and in Cale of a Suit in "q^JL ';°,,
i^

the Admiralty to condemn the Ship for Non-Payment, a Prohibition will madcwithihe

be granted. And it was io decreed by the Mailer of the Rolls, and Owner, and

feem'd admitted by th& Counfei on both Sides. 2 Wms's Rep. 7.61. Trin. ?'^e Mailer

7126. VVatkinfonv. Bernardifton.
Perron'to'do

Work on the
Ship, 01- to new rig or repair her, X.\\\^^ for Kecejpty and htonragement of Trade, is a Lien on the Ship,
and in iucli Cafe the Mafter by the Maritime Law is allowed to hypothecate the Ship. Ibid.

Identitate Nominis.

(A) Lies. /// (ujhat Cnfes, How and when.

I. 37 £. 3. 2.T7'-^^afts that If the Lands^ Goods or Chattels of any Per-

P , fin Outlawed fcr Want of a good DccLnation of his Sir-

name pall happen to be feifed by any cf the King's Officers, he may have a
Writ of Identitate Nominis to dtjcharge them, as hath been ufed tn Times

pafl : And in fitch Cafe, the Officer jljaII take Secartty -withoat Fee of the

Party to anfduer to the King the J'aliie of the Thing fo feifed, if he cannot

dtfcharge them. And if the Officer be attainted af doing other-joife, he fhall

pay double Da?nages to the Party grieved, and be alfo grevioujly paniped to

the King.

2. An Exigent ilTued againfi J. N. upon an IndiBment of Felony, and
one J. N. came and[aid, that he was of the fame Name, and prayed an Ad-
dition to be put in the \¥rit; & non Allocatur ; For the Procefs is upon
an Indiifmcnt which cannot be changed withoat the furors, and if he be

grieved, he ihall have Identitate Nominis. Br. Idempt. Norn. pi. 2.

cites 9 H. 4. 3.

3. 9 //. 6. 4. £na6ls that A Writ of Identitate Nominis pall be

maintainable by Executors as well as by the Teflator himfelf, if he wert

.-hving.

4. The Writ de Identitate Nominis lies, where a Man is ftiedin a per-

fofnal Atlion, and upon the Capias or Exigent awarded another Man, who
beareth the fame Name, is arrejled by Force of the Writ, then he who is

fo arreiied ihall ftie forth this Writ of Identitate Nominis ; and this Writ
fhall be direiied Ibmetimes to the Fficheator, if he or his Goods be arretted

bv him, or unto the Sheriff, if he be vexed or molelled by him. F. N. B.

267. (£)

5. Andfo if a Man be diprained by Procefs out of the Exchequer for to aC"

count &c. for another Perfon, who hath the fame Name which he hath, then

he fliall fue that Writ to the Barons of the Exchequer and to theTreafur-

er. F. N. B. 268. (A)

6. Note, that it was agreed by the Court, that a Man fhall never have

an Identitate Nominis where there arc two of the fame Name of Baptifni.,

but it always lies of Surnames. D. 5. b. pi. 4. Mich. 26 H. 8. Anon.

7. A Bill was exhibited againft R. H. Supcrvifor of the lalt Will of T.
C. and one R. H. was lervcd with Prccefs, who was no Siipervifor of the

faid C's. Will, and alleged that the laid R. H. who was the Supervilbr, wa3
dead ; the Court ordered the Detendant to put in his Allegation upon
Oath by way of Anfvver, and then delire Judgment, whether he fhall be

compelled
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compelled to Anfwer the laid Bill or not ^ and therein pr.-iy his Caiu.s lur

his vvronglul V exation^ wnich lluiil be thereupon allowed to him. Gary's

Rep. S7. cites 19 Kliz. Harriion v. Haule.
Cro. .1.625. g. Extoawn ilihed oat for Dl7rfh^ges reco-vered againft the Kr.lifFol A.
S.C by the

^hg jsji^^ie ot J.
S. i)iV). and there was J. S. the Father and

J.
S. tne Son, and

^tubbfi 1) ^^ F"ather being dead the Son lued this Writ, and prayed to hcrjc a Sitpsr-

ttooli, and' fedeas, and W'arburton J. demanded of Brownlovv it he had any Prei.-c-

upo:i furmile dent to award a Superiedeas in luch Cafe, who anfwer'd No; wherefore he
that the Suit ^^^ Hutton

J.
being only prelent, faid they would adviie. Winch. 6.

Ts'fhe" Pafch. 19 Jac. Earl ol Northumberland v. Earl of Devon.

Elder, and
Execution being fued the Sheriff Jiad cndsavoured to levy the D.im3ges, &c upon the Goods oi

J.

S. tlie Younger, he fued this Writ to be difcharj^ed, and the Writ was allowed, tho' ,xfter rerti.-ct, 'juAg-

vient, a?.d Executnm awr.rded Hutt. 45. S. C. by Name of SUlllOU i). ^tubb0, and that upon the

Dirctting tlie Writ of Identitate Nominis a Superiedeas was awarded. F.ut afterwards in Proceeding

upon the identitate 'Nominis, tlie Queftion was, if the tiuperfedeas lies thereupon, it being only a Sur-

mile and Matter in Fa(fr, and lies more properly, and more freijuently, for p-eii/itir.g an Jt-rejl iifoti Out-

/.-.'^ry, at'ci alter tie Part) is taleii uje>2tle Otitlaury, ard is a Thing not frequent in Uie, and is in Nature

of aji Jiiii. ^ler. and the Party jhalljind Surety to pay the Debt iffcnud that he be not another Per/on ; and the

Court inclined itrongly, that it is no Superftdeas, but much in the Difcrction of the C^ourt, cites Lib.

Intrat. and 5 £. 4. 56. 51. and 55. Hob. 530. S. C. and tho' Precedents (there cited) were produced,

\et the Court was of C'pinion that the Writ in the principal Cafe, and the Superfedeas thereupon, was

not warranted, but that the Defendant J. S. the Younger might hai/e JHton of faIfe Inifr'fi.tin!er:t ; be-

caufc the Defendant, being named 7- >5' iiithout A'dilic?i, Hiall never be accounted the Younger, but al-

ways the Elder of the two of that Name ; but to avoid Duplicity of Suits it v;as ordered that the Plain-

tiff in the former Aicion fliould appear to the Sci. fj. in the Identitate Kominis, and Plead, and go to

Trial and if the Defendant in the former Adion was found to be the fame Perlbn, then the Money re-

maining with the Sheriff to be delivered to the now Defenda-it, or if oth^-rwile, then to the now Plain-

tiff Hob. ;50. W iltbn v. Stubbs.—The Court took a great Differetice between the Cates ot OutUvjry

and the principal Cal'e, which was upon a W'nioi feccnd DeVnerance bein^ only at the Plaintiff's Suit and

>h't at the Kin,i;'s as in every Outlawry the King is interefted and of which principal Ca!e no Precedent

was or could be fhewed. Ibid. 531. S. C. and cites L. 5 E. 4. 84.

(B) NeceJJ'my. Or where he may be relieved by Plea.

Br. Addition ^- T^ was in a Manner agreed, that where Trefpafs is brought againfij.
rl 21. cites

J[_
S. ^nd another of the fame Name comes itfore Outlawry^ and Procefs

^- ^ determined, ready to anfwer^ and the Plaintilf lays, that he is not the fame

Perfon ; there Procefs fhall go agaitifi the Defendant with Addition, lor fate-

guard of him who appears ; but if he comes after Outlawry, or Procefs

determined, there is no other Remedy but an Identitate Nominis. Br.

Idempt. Norn. pi. 3. cites 14 H. 4. 27.

2. Note, that where there are three of the Name of J. S. 7'eoman in D.
Capias iiiues againll one, and the Sheriff' arrets another of them, he has

no Remedy hut by Writ of Identitate Nominis. Br. Idempt. Nom. pi. 6.

cites long s ^4- 5i-

3. In }Vi-tt of detinue againji J. C. Son and Heir of J. C, one J. C. is Out-

Jaw'd, who in Truth is the Son of IF. C. and is taken by Capias Utlag. he

pall fay by Plea upon the Capias, That he is the Son oj W. C. and not the Sen cf

J. C. and fhall not be put to his Identitate Nominis; per Littleton Arg.

and Danby concellit. Br. Idempt. Nom. pi. 9. cites 10 £. 4. 12.

AjinPrxcipc 4- I" f>ebt, the Deiendant pleaded Outlawry in the Plaintiff by Name o'

quod reddat. jf. S. of S. Gentleman, the Plaintiff faid that there is an
ff. S. of S. the Eldtr

Ibid, pi 8 ^fi^ ^j, j_ s of S. the younger in the fame County, and the Elder w.;s Ou:-

, ./' '^'law'd, and he is the Toiinger, and demanded Judgment if he fhall not be

anfwered, and it was held no Plea contrary to this Matter of Record, ;uid

he was put to his Identitate Nominis, becaufe the Plea was but d/ljtort,

ctherwtfe it fhould have been if he had pleaded it in Bar ; note the diverl.ty.

Br. Idempt. Nom. pi. 7. cites ai E. 4. ij.

(C) Where



Jew.

(C) Where Plaintiff m2,yJhttix) the Dhcrjity of Names.

WHcre Exigent ilfues againll
J.

^^^ and another of the fune Name
appears, the Pluiiitiff' may (hc-jj the Divcrfity oj A'jmes, and

Jhall havi; tin Exigent tie Noi'o. Br. Idctnpt. Nom pi. 4. cites 21 E. 3. 3j,

(D) Proceedings and Pleadings.

i,* "^EBT agahifi J. H. of C. and o»e came of the Name, and prayed that

\ J the Plaintiff count againff him, and the ^ittorney faid that he ixiho

appeared was another of the fame Name, and was J. H. the EJdcr, and he

who was impleaded bv this ^\'rit was J. EL the Totiiiger, and he who appear-

edfaid that he was the lounger, to which the Jittorncyfaid that he zvhowas

impleaded was J. H. of South C. and he who appeared was J. H. cf North
C. and becaufe (South) was not in the \Vrit therefore it was awarded that

the PJaintift' ihould take nothing by his Writ. Br. Idempt. Nom. pi. 10.

Cites 39 E. 3. 5.

2. Del.it by J.
S. the Defendant pleaded Outlawry again/} him. Judgment

if he ftall be anfwered ; the Plaintiff p.^all not fay that he is another Pcrjou

of the fame Name, huT (hall be put to Idcniitate Notninis ; but fic may fay

that he who ia Outhtvv'd is J. S. of S. as appears in the Record, and the

Plaintiff is J. S ot D. and was there dwelling at the Time of the Suit

taken, in which the Outlawry is had, and hot at S. at the Time of the

Suit atbrciaid, nur e\er alter; but he Ihall not fay that there is no fuch

Viil as S. but is put to his Writ of Error. Br. Idempt. Nom. pi. 5. cites

21 H. 7. 13.

3. One by theName of J.
S. of Dale was hound in a Recognizance in C. B

and comes another by Procels bearing the fameName,and fays that he was
reliant at Sale, and never at Dale abfque hdc, that he was Party to the

Recognizance ; the Court held clearly that he might choofe to take his

^raverfe ablque hoc, that he was the famePerfon that was bound, or abfque

hoc, that he was Party, &;c. Kelw. 89. pi. 10. H. 22. H. 7.

4. Memorandum, That the ancient Precedents in H. 4. Time arc, that

a ^iun fhall not have * Sci.fa. on a Writ of Identitate Nominis, but the

Opinion of all the Juftices at this Day is, that he ought to have Sci. fa.

againlt the Party, &c. Kelw. 89. pi. 11. H. 22. H. 7.

^^3

(A) Jew.

I. 51 //. 3. i^Alled the Statute of the Pillory, direfts, among other
Stat. 6.S. I. v^ Things, that the y^tiry therein mei\tionedfjallinqiiire

if any buy Ekfh of Jews and then fell it to Chrijlians.

2. 9 A. I. A Jew had his 'Trial per Medtetatem Lingua, viz. ludieorum,
and they were fworn on the five Bool<s of Mofes held in their Arms
(Braches) and by the Name of the God of Ifrael who is Afercijul. D. 144.
pi. 59. Marg. cites 9 E. i.

3. 13 £. I. Stat. 3. cap. I. called the Statute of Merchants is dircQedto
extend to all except jews.

Q. q '1 q 4. A



334- Jew.

S. P.Co Litt. 4. A jew born in Engknd purchafed Laud^ and fiUTiricJ a Jezvefs ; he is

;i.b. 5z.and
to,-/^^^^-/^^ iq Chri<ti:inic\ , I'lUJ/.e isnot mnvenedi Ihe Ihall not have X)oa;er*

Rcalbn^ven J'-'"'^- 3- ^^^^'o-
"-"'"^^^ ^'^

'^^ '" ^^^^ Time ot' £. 1. ik Paiiiam. Roll. Rot. i.

in tlie Re-
cord is this, Quia vei-o contra jull^itiim ell, quod ipfa dctem petat vel habeat de Tcnemcnto quod fuit

viii fui ex ouo in convei-fione fua noluit cum eo adhxrcre & cum eo convcrti.

* This Sta- ^. Jews are excepted in the Statute of *Aifon Burnel, from having any

•

tutcisiiE. Bench t ; per Hutcon I. VVinch. 84.
I. I. butfavs ,

'
^ •' ^

Nothing ot Jews. But fee fup. pi. 5.

2 Show. 7,6-. 6. The marrying a Jew, either by a Chriftian Man, or a Chriflian Wo-
Arg- man was Anciently reckoned Felony, and the Party oiiending to be burnt

alive. 3 Inll. 89. and cites Fleta. lib. i. cap. 35. that luch as Contraft

with Jews or Jeweiles in terria vivi confodiantiir, i3c. Ibid.

7. A Plaintirt" had leave given by the Court to alter the Vifnc from

London to Middlefex, becaufe all the Sittings in London were on a Satur-

day, and his Witnefs was a Jew and would not appear that Day. 2 Mod.

271. Mich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cale of Barker v. Warren.

8. A Jew brought an y^ffton and the Dciendant pleaded that the Plain-

tiff' is a Jew, and that all Jews are perpetual Enemies Regis t? Religionis,

Judgment Si A&io. But per Cur. a Jew may recover as well as a V illein

and the Plea is but in Dilability fo long as the King Ihall prohibit them
to Trade, and Judgment tor the Plaintiff L. P. R. 4. cites JVlich. 36

Car. 2. B. R.

9. A Jew was ordered to/wear kis ^nfwcr upon the Pentateuch, and

that the PlaintifTs Clerk Ihould be prefent to lee him Sworn. Mich.

1684. Vern. R. 263. Anon.

10. The ]ews are here by an imply'd Licence, but on a Proclamation of

Banilhment 'tis like a Determination of Letters ot'fafe Condaft to an alieo

Enemy, that was here by Virtue of fuch Letters beibre, &c. Arg. 2 Show.

371. in Cafe of the Ealt India Company v. Sands.

11. I. jinn. Stat. i. cap 30. If any Jcwiftj Parent, in order to the Com-

pelling his Proteftant Child to change his Religion, jhall refnfe to allow fuch

Child a fitting Maintenance, fuitable to the Ability of fuch Parent, and the

Age and Education of fuch Child
i,
upon complaint, it Jhall be lawful for the

Lord Chancellor to make fuch Order for the Maintenance of fuch Protcjlant

Child, as hepall think Jit.

12. K Jew's Daughter turned Proteftant ; the Jew died leaving feveral

Legacies in Charities and his perfonal Eftate to his Executor but Nothing to

his Daughter ; Ihe Petitioned the Lord C. Parker for a Maintenance upon

the Statute of Q. Anne ; it was Objefted that ihe was 45 Tears old, and fo

the Care of her Education over. sdlv, that Ihe is married, and not now
to be called a Child, but to be provided for by her Husband. 3dly, that

the Parent is dead, and lb cannot be laid to have refufed, and therefore the

Power given by the A6t at anEnd But Ld C. Parker fiid that heinclin'd

llrongly to think this Cafe to be within the Act tor feveral Reafons there

mentioned by him, and that polfibly the Charities given by the Will may
be under {omefecret Truft for the Child ifftje fiould turn Jew, and there-

tore directed that the Maltcr inquire into it. W^ms's Rep. 524. Hill. 17 18.

Vincent v. Farnandez.

13. lo GVo. I.e. 4. Whenever a7iy Jew ftjall prefent himfelf to take

the Oath of Abjuration, in purfuancc of this Aci the Words (upon the true

Faith ot" a Chrhtian) jball be omitted out of the faid Oath, in Adminifiring

it io fuch Perfcns ; and the taking the [aid Oath by Perfons profejpng thi

J-ezviJh Rehgion, without thejdid Word, in like manner as Jews are admitted

to give E.vide-'ice in Courts oj Jufttce, pall le deemed aftijficient taking of the

Abjuration-Oath.

Iin]>arl?.nce.
|
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Imparlance.

(A) * Imparlance. And njohat lliall b?. faid to be fuch, */^'^»«ofan

and hi ^what Cafei, and and at ^cvbat Time it may be. iffrnytr^
Error; Sccus

I. rnpHE Defendant may imparl if the Piiiutif dmaii hii Dechration ;
»("°^ P''^y'='l

X otherwife if he accepts of Colls, For by fuch Amendment itlLall ^nT^ gr'z
be accounted as a new Declaration, but if tlie Defendant crccepts of Cofis jac 2 B. R.
for fuch Amendment, it is intended that he is Satisfied lor what heis pre- tooke v.

judiced by the Amendment, and therefore it is Reafon he Ihould plead to 'VViiliams.—

the Declaration fo amended and not imparl. 2 L. P. R. ^4, x<. cites of '-^

'i*

Mich. 22 Car. B. R.
,;,, Z).fi;W«»«

it/: Imp.ir-
lance 'ivhen he need not, this is not erroneous, or any ways prejudicial to the Defendant G Hift ofd
B. i;S.

2. If the Plaintiffr/ff/^rfj, hut proceeds fw farther for ^ Terms, Defen-
dant may imparl. 2 L. P. R. 35 cites Hill. 23 Car.

3. If the Cuffe have proceeded to tjjuc and Dcjaidant amends his Pka, he
ftall pay the Plaintiff Colts ; but the Court will not grant an Imparlance

^

per Roil. Ch.
J. 1655. Vox after ijfi'.c joined, and Warning given jur a Trial

upn that ifl'ncj it is too late to imparl. 2 L. P. R. 35.

4. The Court would not grant the Defendant an Imparlance, tho' he
V.-A.S filed upon a B'.nd of 28 fears old, and could not Ice the Bond ^ but
bid him pray Oyer of it, and plead j For the Antiquity of the Bond is

«b Caufe of Imparlance. 2. L. P. R, 35, 36. Palch. 1656. Johnfon's
«Cafe.

5. Where the Plaintiff fucs out a Special Original, the Defendant fhall But In B. R.
not imparl, but mult plead as foon as the Rules are out ; Becaufe, where when the

the Writ \s general, the Canfe of Jclion appears in the Declaration^ which Defendant

the Law allows the Defendant convenient Time to coniider of, and ad- /,°j^/"f" he
vife upon ; But when the Defendant is taken upon a Special Capias, kno'wl not^
there the Declaration is mentioned //; the Writ itfeli'; and the Defendant 'till after his

fees what the Caufe of Aftion is, and may take a Copy of it, and pre- I"ipa'lance,

pare his Anfwer ready againft the Term by the Times that the Rules are pi£tS^de
out. 2L. P. R. 36. Clare, for;

'

andashehad
no Sight oF the Bill hcfore-hand, he had Tinle allowed him to plead any Plea in Abatement, which is

called fpecial Imparlance G. Hill, of C. 147.

6. * Imparlance is only to enable the Party the better to inform him- * It is, when
felf of the Caufe or Attion, in Order to his Defence. 2 Show 310 Trin one is to

35 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. "

''"'^f'k'°
the Aftion

, , ^ ,
- . . of another,

he deiireth (ome Time to ad-iie what he fhall anfwer ; and it is nothing hut a Continuance of the Caufe
UU another Day, 2. LP R. ;4— G. Hift. of C B 55 fays, that this Libertas interlocuendi!
Teems to arife from a Kotion of Keligion, mentioned in 5 St. Matt. 25. Agretnuith thine Aiverfar'i%
^wcklynhtlji tl.cu art hi the If ay with him.

7. kfecond Imparlance was moved for in a ^uo Warranto, and fiid to
have been granted^ in rfie Cafe of the <t\t\> Of loilCait, but the Court
denied it

; For Altry laid, that by the Courfc of the Court, they were
to have but the common Imparlance. And the Court faid, that being
Ex Gratia, they may grant or deny it as they pleafe. Comb. 12. Hiil. i

& 2 Jac. 2. Anon.

8. 0.14
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2 Show.

8. One plciuied a Foreign Plea alter Imparlance, which could not be;

buc ic was o'ojeCted, not to be alter Imparlance, becaule there was no

Entry of defaidit -oim & iiijuruuii ; But per Car. that is not rieccjfarj: to an

Jmpdilance. iz Mod. 307. Mich, ii W. 3. Lenox v. Boddington.

9. Imparlances are allowed m general ABions c( 'Tnfpafs, but not in a fpe-

cial ClanI'linij regit. 3 Salk. 186. Hill. 9 Will. 3. Ellis v. Thomas. ' '

10. No Imparlance is allowed in an Homine Replegi^ndo, or \n MJifn^

Lr^ArK uniefs upon good Caufe lliewn. Becaufe it is f'eltinuiTiRemedium. 3 Salk.

Contra, ill 1 86, Anon.
Cafe of
Turbet v. DafTignce.

(B) Imparlance. TheJe^eral Sorts, and how granted.

* special, as I. A Fter the Declaration, and before the Defendant can be compelled

ivhcre this j\_ to plead, many Times there is an Imparlance ; which is a longer

or the like andjnrtherDay gi ven by rhe Court, and nfually 'till the p'rjl Day of the next

ferte/ ts^l-
^^"''"'

"P'^"^ ^ Petition made by the Tenant or Defendant,whereby he craveth

lis omnibus Refpite. And this feemeth to be * fpecial or f general. Reg. Plac. 54, 55.

Jldtiantae.iis

tarn ad JiirifdiHicnem Cwii <ju.v!i ad hrcje &» mrraticnem.) Reg. Plac. 55. —\ General, is conie-

ouently, where that or the like Clatife is not contained, Reg; Plac. 55. But i.s o"ly by the Words
Petit iLentiaiii interlo(jiiendi. G. Hift. of C. B. 147. Where the Imparlance i'i general, both Parties

ought alivays to attend the Court, and are demandable at the Pleafure of the Court. 'Tis otherivife

•j.he,£ the Imparlance is to a certain Day ; For in this Ca'e, the Parties are not demandable 'till the

Day. Jenk. 81. pi. 58. G. Hift. of C. B. 14-. divides Imparlance in the like Manner into gtw?-'

ral and fpecial ', And aftel'wards in pag. 170. he likewifc mentions a Generat-Spetial Imparlance. See

(C) pi. 12.

G. Hift. of 2. Special Imparlance fhould not be allowed without the * Ledve of the

^1_^*'r^'
Court and Confent of the Parties. 12 Mod. 102. Mich. 8W. 3. in Cafe

caufe the" -Ouncomb V. Church.

Court is to

judge whether it be necefl'ary to plead fuch a Plea as requires longer time to confider of than ordinary;

and fhould it be othcrwife, the Defendant migiit, upon fuch Pretences, delay the Plaintift without

Ciufc. L. P. R. 57. cites Hill. 22 Car. i. B. R.

3. One came to the Prothonotary for an Imparlance generally, and

havino-o-ot it entered thus,<5'j/wj//^; omnibus exceptloniims ^ cd-vantagiistam

ad Jiirifdiifioneui Cur. quam^ ^c. and after -vvould plead to the Jurildiction

of the Court. And per Powell
J.

there arc two Sorts of Imparlances, the

one freneral, after which one cannot plead in Abatement ar all ; the other

Special.^ with a Sahis Jibi omnibus exceptiombus tarn ad breve quani ad narr,

atter which one may plead in Abatement ot the V\"rit and Count ; and

this Sort of fpecial Imparlance may be granted by the Prothonotary.

There is another Sort of an Imparlance more fpecial, with x Sahis JtH

omnibus exceptionibiis S advantagtis qutbufcunque, whicli cannot be granted

without Leave of the Courts and is difcretionary ; and after a\ hicb, one

may plead to the Jurifdiction of the Court. And Refpond.OuJer was awiird-

ed,' and it was order'd to be entered, tor Reaibn on the Roil fpecially,

that it was obtained without Leave of Court. 12 Mod. 529. Tiin.

I 3 \\. 3. Anon, in C. B.

(C) /fid
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(C) Jfl.at may ht pleaded after Imparlance. SeeForeigii
Pica. (C)

t, T A'' Writ brought aiainfi J. N. of F. in S. he /kail not fay after Iiii-

\^ parlance^ that he "isjas of F. extra S. and not of F. tn S. in pioper

Perfon, nor bv Attorney; lor it \i contrary tr the Rtarii. Bi: Brief, pi.

41J. cites 32 H. 6. 28, 29.

2. In In Debt againji J. N". Fxecntor of ftich a one, and he imparles, Br. Eftoppcl,

hepall * not fay ajta; that be isAdmnijirater and net F.\faif<r, to theH rtf^ !^'(?1_Vl"
but he lliali lay Ne uiK]tK\s Executor, Se unqucs adminiltrcd as Executor ^ jJonly a

in Barr. Br. Brief, pi. 36. cites 35 H. 6. 36. Pica in

Abatcmeuf,
and (b not pleadable atcer general IiTifi.iilince, and therefore gave yud;;ment for the Plaintitl. 2 Lev
J90. Pafch 2v Cir. 2. B. R. Granwell v. Sibley. And luy.s, that the like Judgment was at the
lame Time between Howly v. Sibly.

3. So in Debt ^gaitijl J. N. Son dnd Heir of IV. A^. hepall notfay after Br. Eftoppcl.

Imparlance, that he is not Heir. Br. ibid.
S c^^

"^"^^

4. And in Precipe brought by one as Heir., the Tenant after Iinparlance.y 3r EftoppeT.

pjall not allege Baflardy to the H'rit ; contrary in Bar. Br. ibid. pl. 24. cites

,. 5. Dek upon Obligation, the Defendant imparled he fhall not have Oyer Br.Variance.

bf the Obligation, nor Condition at the next Day, by Reafon of the E
>'''' '^"^'

Imparlance, wherefore the Defendant by Policy, alleged Variance, Sci-

licet, that the Obligation was Teoman., and the Jirtt Ala/tman, and well;

For the Obligation remains always in Court^ and therefore he may plead

Variance alter Imparlance, and in another Term ; contra ot Tella-

ment this Ihall be but once Ihewn, and by this Cleans the PlaintiJf Ihewed

the Obligation again, and then the Detendant faw it, and pleaded the

Condition performed, which cannot be without feeing it, and fo Policy

to fee it. Br. Oyer de Records, pl. 16. cites 38 H. 6. 2.

6. In Replevin agamfl A. B. and C. who imparled j and at the Day^

A. and B. /'aid, that there was no fuch C. in rerum Nat lira. Judgment ot'

the Writ; & nonAllocatur ; For it is after luipjrlance, contrary before Im-

parlance; quod nota. Br. Brief pl. 464. cites 4 H. 7. 17.

7. In Praecipe quod reddat, of the AL-nor bf D. in D. the Tenant im-

parl'd; and after, at another Day, came and pleaded, that no fuch Villas D.
within the lame County. And the Opinion of the Court was, that he

fhall have the Plea ; For it goes in Bar, as here ; contra, if he was named

J.
S. oi D. and imparles, he Ihall not lay to the NV'rit alter, that no fuch

Vill as D. &c. Br. Mifnoflncr. pl. 57. cites 13 H. 7. 17.

8. If a Man be impleaded in Delt upon an Obligaticn, and the Defend-

ant imparles, and dues not pray that the Condition be entered of Record, yet

in another Term, or at another Day, the Delendant may plead this wellj

per all the julticcs; quod nota. Br. Barre. pl. 54. cites 2i H. 7. 30.

pi After a general Imparlance^ one may plead Jotntcnancyi^ Kon- ^iJnTrerpaft,

Tcniirf, Ozrr- Dale and Nether-D.de, and the like, whereof he is >^t'-e Name

not eltopped by his Appearance, as is the Book of 9 Ed. 4. 36. But
"iff Y^ tl^g"^"

t Mifnojmer ancl the like, ali:er a general Appearance, and Imparlance,- Procefs is

he Ihall be concluded of, as are the Books ; and therefore theW'ay in that Watre, and

Cafe is to appear in this Manner, viz, J.
S. qui implacitattir per ncnicn '"the Count

J. D. comperiiit S habet diem, Z'el petit 'licentiam interloquendi, i-cl petit
^vhi"h"tl/'*

vifum, Sahisjibi omnibus Ad-vantagiis, k^c. Heath's Max. 20. Defendant
imparles, he

jl-a/? not hate anyJiiiartage of the fariance after, by P.eafon of the Imparlance. Bf. Variance pl. 57. cites

;8 E ;. I, 2. Br. Continuance, pl. k;. cites S. C. So, in Debt hy Executor -nh jl.'en'ti 'Jejlamer.t as

he oufht, x.heDe(e)uiavt made Defence and imparl'd, he JJw// notfay in another 'Term tlw.t ti. ere. is a rariance.

Scilicet, that thcl'laintift in the T'rfiaii/ei.t is named
'J.
C Chaplain tt the Church of JllS.iiiiU 0] C. and in the

}ttit he ii iiumed f C. Ch.ipl.iin * cr.ly ; For tlie Plaintiff jhall ?Kt be coni^eU'ii to Jlete the T'ejlamert,

B. r r r but

h
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hut once ; fo of Deed of Rcm.iindei- in Foi'tnedon ; contrary of an Obligation ; For this iliall remain
always in Court, and then ir is aprurent, Br. Variance, pi 41;. cues ly H. 6. 7. * ^^'ig- (tuuin )

After Imparlance by Atiorney, to the Kame of J. Prior .of St. Peter, he nor his Matter ihall not

fey after, that he is of St. Peter cud Paul ; For this does nor Hand with, &c. For all is Parcel of his

I^aine ; Contra, of ccfr D. C7iil nether D. i'or this is .Additiov, and r.o Parcel of his Name, and To Attor-

ney may plead that after rxkicb jl.inds liith. Sec. but not that which is cpntrary. Br. Attorney, pi ij
cites 35 H. (i. 5. i>r. Mifnomcr. pi. cites S. C.

10. I'hat the Demandiint is an Jliai^ may be pleaded in Bar after Im^
parlance, as well as to the \V rit before Imparlance. Jcnk. 130. pi. 6j..

:t:_S. P. But 11. xOiiiUiiviy^ EMonuuitnicrttt'j'i^ Jantcnincy.y Mtj'noj'mer^ oxNonTt-
aiter Impar-

^^^^..^ cannot be pleaded aii:erlaiparlance, to tiie ferlon or tlie \v rit. Jenk.

la^^rym^y ^l^- P^- ^4- ^'"'S 13 H. 7. l3.

be pleaded in

Bar. Br. Brief, pi. 56. cites ; 5 H. 6. 56. Ijr Eftoppel. pi. 24. cites S. C. In Debt upon an
Obligation, OntLiiwy may be pleaded in the Plaintirt di * Pe>foi:.'J .Jclion after Imparlance, b^-cau1c

this goes in Bar ; Foi- Debt by (obligation is forfeit ;d to the King by Outlawry in the
"f

Oblig.:e, con-

trary of Debt upon a (xjntracr or Trelpals ; bin Outlawry in Dijaklity of tie Perfcn, ouglit to be plead-

ed before Imparlance. Br. No'-iability. pi. ;6. cites 16 £. 4.4. * .Vi in Debt or Gcods arried a'^-a\

;

For the Debt and Goods belorg to the King, and not to the Plaintirt who lues; 'ti.s olhercLiJe in I'rrfpaff

of Battery, ard Claujo jraHo ; For uncertain Damages only are to be recovered, and perhaps they will

not be recovered. Jenk. 150. pi. 64. 1 Orig. (O'bligation). After Imparlance, the Defendant
pleaded Oiitlaiiry in the Plaintiff, and it was agreed by the whole Court to be no Plea 2 Roll. K. jy.

Hill. 16 Jac. B. A. Baron v. Hayne.

In Debt the 12. A Clerk of the Hamper, who is making his Jccoiint in the Kxche-
^^

1 T"^
^wr /j ///tv/ f/:?6rf by A. a Judge; the Delendant iniparles ^ this Iniparl-

another ^^^*^ -^''^'^ deprive, in this Suit, the Clerk ot the Hamper ot" his Prtvi-

Term, Salvis lege as ail OJ/icer tfi the Court ot Chancery ; But it he had not imparled^
cniniiKs JUe- he ihould hud his Privilege, becaule he was attending his Account ^ For

v""''-''^"^.,^ he ouiJht to perle6l his Account. Tenk. 131. pi. 67.
Excetttanwiis or j j r 1

o»i»iriiodii

tarn ad Breve quam ad Narratictiem, and at the Day he caft Superfedeas of the Chancery of the Pri-

vilege ; fed non allocatur, by Keafon of the Imparlance, which affirmed the Juri'div'tio') of the Court
;

qurid nota by award. Br Privilege, pi. 15. cites 22. H. 6. 7. G. Hill. C. B. cites S. C. [but is

niifprinted, viz. 71 for 7.] but fays, that the true Keafon of that Refolution feems to be, that bv this

Imparlance, he has confined himlelf to take Advantage only of the Defeat [DefeiS:] in the Writ andi

Count ; but had he obtained from the Court a general-lpecial Imparlance, viz.. Sahii mir.ibiis Qp ctniii-

modis Jdvavtairiis &> Excepicnihus, he might then have pleaded his Privilege ; For that is not to ouft

the Court of their Jurifdittion, but is a Privilege which each Court allows to the Officers of the

other to be fued in their own Court only, and the modern .Authorities are exprefs, that Privilege may be

fleeded after a ffei:eral-/pecia! Imparlance. But this Privilege is rcltrained to * Suits in their o-iin Ri^^htf

and not a.s Executors, &c. and where an Officer of one Court fues an Officer of another Court, the De-
fendant fhall not plead his Privilege. G. Hilt, of C. B 170, 171. a'^d as to the firtt of the two laft

Points cites Hob. 1--. ©aCfB'flf l^aff, and as to the laft Point. 2 Mod. 295. Hambleton v.Scroggs.

Thislall Cafe is inifprinted. 29:;. and fhould be 296. but not adjudged, and wasPafch. ;o Car. 2. C.S.-r

and the fame Point. 2 Lev. 129. Hill, z6 and 2- Car. 2. B. R. tDuikin5 I), ^'CVOg^lS, Serjeant at Law,
•where the Court held, that he, as Serjeant at Law, was fuable in any Court at VVellminfter So in

Cafe of an Attorney of C. B. who was Executor, and fued as fuch in B R. i Salk. 2. pi. 4 Mich,

II W. 3. Newton v. Rowland. -So where fued as Adrainiftrator. i Salk. 7. Hill. 4 Anns. B. ft.

Lawrence v. Martin.

13. In a Suit againft an Executor, if he pleads that be had adminijiredy

nnd traverfes the ExectitorJJjip, 'tis ill ^ being only in abatement, and not

pleadable after a general Imparlance. 2. L. P. R. 35.

14. Debt on Bond of loo/. Alter Imparlance, tnc Defend.mt pleaded

to the fiirifditfioM, that none of the Privy Cliamber ought to be fued in

any other Court, at the Suit of any Perfon, vsithout Ipecial Licence of

the Lord Chamberlain ot the Houfehold, and that he is one of the Privy

Chamber. The Plaintiff demurred, and a Relpondeas Oufter awarded
_,

For fuch Plea cannot be ple.idcd after Imparlance, and the Plea itlclt ij

ill ; and the Court feemed to be oliended v\ith the fiid Plea, ivay.m. 3^}.

Mich. 1 3 Car. 2. B. R. Larringtun v. \'enables.

17. If
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IS- It a Delendant pleads to the Jitrifditfwn of the Court, he mull * ^- -lo. b.

do it liifidiitcr oa his Appearance ; lor if he imparls, he fzcvvj- the Jurif- '^'f^'o P^-

ciulton of the Court by craving Leave of the Court for Time to plead Becau™ k
in ; and the Courtpall never be oiijlcdot it's Jurifdiction ajier hiiparlanci^ poes to the

tiulefs it be the Pica oi * Ancient Demefnc^ which mav be pleaded after ^^'''' "rid rat

Impiulance, bccaufe the Lord might rcverfe his fuGgment by Writ of '5 '^'^

l^f,*",'
,.,

I)iJceit, and it goes in Bar of the Atlion it iLlt, (viz ) in that Court. G.
^^f MadTiaii

Hilt. C. B. 148. v.Al!-—
and Cicrk v.

Hampton.— Cro. C 9. Pafcll 1 Cir. C S. Curia advifare vult. Marfhall's Cafe.

16. If the Defendant in a Pier, of Land vvould hLi\'e Oyer of the Deed, '''"/f'-f t'le

he mult demand it before Imparlance; tor by imparling, he undert.ikes ^^ '" •'*'"«

to detend the Land mentioned in the FLiintirf 's Count, and it would be
"J,^^^ "astiA

ablurd in him to defend v.hat he does not know. G. Hilr. C. B. 148. Mm/bo p.»--

ccri!i:ui!hi:ti^

after lie 'ferm in uilich Imparlance was allowed, fuch Excomrnunication may be nleidcd after Liipurlanje.

G.Hift. C. B. 149.

17. All Pleas in Abatement, (unlefs to the Jurifditlion and Privilege) i Sid. 29 and

hiay be pleaded after fpecial Imparlance ; 'S>nt Privilege can be only ple.id- ^
^^°^ ^^'^P'

td after a general Imparlance ; becaufe it is neither an Objciiion to the IVrit, ^^ ^e coiv-

Blll, or Count. G. Hill. C. B. 149. trary, and
that I'rrji-

Uge cannot be pleaded after Irrparlance ; it is not laid in either of the Cafes, that it v,-3.s a fpecial or
general Imparlance, and the lateft Refolution, (vi'..) Ha rdrcfs and Lutwich are exprefi in Point, that

It may he ple.aded ,i//;J- a fpecial Imfarlai-.ce; For it does not oull them oi their Jurildiction, but i.s a
Privilege which each Court allows the Officers of another, to be faed in their own Court. G. Hi!l.

C. B. 149. It has been held by fome of the Books,' that this may * mt be pleaded after Imparlance;
her/iufe by imparlirg he .iffrms /'e Jurifriaicn of the Court, id ich ly this Plea he ivciild ct^Jl. G Hilh
C. B. 169 But i'l all thefc Cafes, (:(; except 22 K. 6. 7 1 .) 'tis not laid, whether it was a ipccial or
general Imparlance ; and after a general Imfarlance, it is certain, it cayinot be pleaded ; For the De-
fendant tlien muft plead in Chief. G. Hiit. C. B. 170.- * S. P. But the Pradice has been
only to make it a Refpondeas Oufter

;
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 40. Anon. A fpecial f/nfarla?ici

admits the fxrifdicliiN of the Court, tho' it has been otherwife ufed. Ibid, ij: See pi. 12. in the Notes.

iS. In Indebiratus Alkimpllt 7'endcr was pleaded after Imparlance, and
held to be ill. Lutvv. 238, 239. Morris v. Coles.

19. The Quellion was, wnether 7'out tanps Prifi was a good Plea * G Hifl.C.

after a general Imparlance Pit was objected, that the Defendant after ^- '4'^

Imparlance lliould not plead any thing contrary to the Matter in the De-
elararion, to which he iniparl'd, as Baitardy to an Action brought by an

Heir, &c. But the Court \, as of Opinion, that the Plea was not good; For

pelit liccntiam iuterloqitendi is no more in EnglilL than for the Defendant

to lay, / 'Dili take 'lime and rcfolve "xhat to ao^ which is * contrary to the

being always ready. 2 Mod. 62. Mich. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

20. Sci. Fa. tejted 12 Feb. by an Adminijlrator againll the Defendant The Re-

as Tertenant, y>-\\o imparl'd generally, and after demanded Oyer of the Let- poiter fays,

tcrs of Adminijlration, isohich bore Date 26 March folloiiaing; The I^^-
reTf^this^'

fendant pleaded this in Abatement ; the Plaintiff demurred, becaufe he can-
j ud>'ment.

not plead in Abatement after a general Imparlance. But per Cur. it ap- For it does

peai lag now upon the Kecord, that the Plaintiff brought his Aftion be- ""t nglnly

tore he had Caufe of Aftion, they ought Ex Officio to abate the \\'rit, '^P^"!'^"?"^

and {o they did; tho' he could not have Sci. Fa. tefted after 12 Feb. 'till j^hen the
*

Eaiter-Term in B. K. notwithltanding, in Truth, it might be fued out, Adminiilra-

after the Adminiliration granted in the Vacation, otherwife where the "on bore

Suit is by Urtztnal out of Chancery., where the Court is always open, ^^'l'-"' ^}

r ^ r^ r> u rM 1 4
J t coming m

2 Lev. 197. Irm. 29 Car. 2. Harker v. Moreland.
after general

Imparlance.

Qusre tamen, for tlic Oyer may be after general Imparlance. Ibid.

21. On
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After Im-
_ 21. On a Pleiito the Jufifdiftion on fpccial Prhikges 'tis ufual to grant

parlance K is
^ {^^^^\.^x\ Imparlance as in the Common Cafe oi Cuniifance, &c. tor Oxford,

the Chancel- ^^- ^^^ ^^hey cannoc imparl generally. Cumb. 68. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R.

lorofC^w- Anon.
bridge to

claim Conufance. 10 Mod. 125. B. R. Cambridge Univerfity's Cafe.

22. ^^'hether 'Rcciifnncy may be pleaded in I)ifiThility of the Perfon of

the Plaincirt" alter an'imparlancc ? See 8 Mod. 43. Pafch. 7 Geo. COltllU

Vl* jriCtCljCr debated. And afterwards this being a Plea in Abatement,

judgment was given for the Plaintiff Nil! • and at the Day it was urged

to let aJide the Rule, that there were feveral Precedents ot fuch Pleas in

RalK Ent. But per Cur. if there are, it mult be of PJeas pleaded alter the

lalt Continuance i and afterwards the Rule was made ablblute, 8 Mod.

^8 1. Pafch. 1 1 Geo. Colvin V. Fletcher.

(D) To lahat Time Imparlance may be^

But j/the ^-T AT^^'^" ^ Dfchrratiofi upon a CepiCorpus is deli-vcred againfl the De-

Declaration y Y fendant in Hillary or Trinity 7l'n;/,wherein theVV lit is returnable,
is delivered ^jf j^ ^e by Bill) or within the next Term following, the Delendant ma\',

Te'm "bc""^
by the Rules of the Court, imparl to the next Term ajter the Term where-

fore cVaftino '\nfiich DecUirution is del'rccred. 2 L. P. R. 36.

Anirr.anire,

and in Ea(ler Term before Menfem Pafcha:, the Defendant mud plead to try the Caufe if the Plaintift

V'ill ami when delivered after, mull plead to enter. But if the Defendant doth not appear, but the

Bail Bond is ivied, ard af'crwards inanotiicrTcrm Bail is put in to the original Action.and a Declaration

is delivered forthwitli upon tiiat Bail ; there the Plaintift may give Rules to plead prclently ; and if he

do not plead before the Rules arc out, he may fign Judgment ; becaufe the Fault here lies only in the

Defendant a^ainft whom the Plaintift could not declare, until he had put in Bail ; and he Jball never

take Advantage of his own Laches. 2 L. P. R. 56.

So where the 2. Where the Defcndanfs Cafe requires a fpccial Plca^ afid the Matter
Ftaintiffdoih ^yhi^.h is to be pleaded is difficult, the Court will, upon a Motion, grant
keep my Deed

^^^ defendant longer Time to put in his Plea thanotherwile by the Rules
or fr ntrri^jOV - , ^^ , ^1

, t i^ t-» ^ • t i-n >-« t> i->

Other Thing, ot the Court he ought to have. 2 L,. P. R. 36. cues Hill. 21 Car. i.b.R.

j'rom the De-
jendani, 'xhicJ' doth hehyiffiwto hmi, /tud ivherehy he is to 7nale J'is Defence, and isdifablcd by the Retain-

ing tliereof to plead for his bell Advantage, the Court will gr.int an Imparlance to the Defendant until

the Plaintift" deliver it unto him, or bring it into Court, and alfo a convenient Time after, till he can

can draw up his Plea ; For the Law gives every Defendant co?iveriie>it 'Time to make his heft Defence ; and

in this Cafe, if the Plaintiff be delayed, it fliall be adjudged his own Fault. 2 L. P. R. 37. cites Hill.

22 Car. I. B. R.

3. Whether a Perfon, bound by Recvgnifa;ice to appear the firf Day of the

Term, on eutring Jlppearance after, may imparl till the next Term ? 12 Mod.

562. the King v. Fitzgerald.

4. A. bound by Recognizance to appear and anfwer to an /;//oi7;wf/o/f,

S C°ind bv 'ipp'^'^r'<-^ and pra) 'd an Imparlance ; the Attorney General faid, an Im-

Holt,'hcrcto- parlance is not to be denied, but asked how long helhall be allowed ? and

tore Inipar- per Cur. an imparlance is a reajhnable Time to advije, and there ha\e been
lances have j^om one Return Day to another, but now they are alvva)s /J-o;« one lerm

onrRe"mn ^° i<'iotber Hi the CWx'/i Office. But by Holt Ch. J. it feems reafonable that

of Mich. the Defendant Ihould have the fame Time on fuch yippeara/nce as if he had
Term to an food out and come in upon jittachment or Capias, viz. the fame Time thar

other; but ;« j^y^^ length of the Proctis would take up and no more; For u hen he had

'.wfwc'iiave "^'"'"e in upon that he mull: plead inllantcr. i Saik. 397. Mich. 3 Anna-

im/arianccs B. R. the Qiicen V. Rawlins.
to a D.:y

itrtain in tiefame Term. But tho' the Court declared this vcrv reafonable, vet no Rule vas mad.



Implication. q^r

Heretofore when one came in upon a Recognizance or Hab. Corp. they were put to plead Inftanter »

indeed in the ISilliOp'S Cafc by great Advice they pleaded that tliey ought to have Time to imparl, but

ruled that they fhould plead 'fnltinter ; but that was thought hard and is now redrciled. Arg. pcc

Northey Attorney General. Ibid.

(E) Done. fFhat may be dojie nficr Imparlance*
c^^Trn

I. TN Ti-efpafs, xh.t*'?\a\nt\?icvtmted and left d Spacefor the Place, and the * In Brook

J[_ Defendant imparled, the Plaintirt'aitcr this cannot amend his Count, " '* (Defeu^'

and therefore it was awarded that the Plaintifftake Nothing by his Writ. ^^'^

Br. Count, pi. 12, cites 20 H. 6. 18.

2. In I)et>t upon afnigle Bill, the Defendant after Imparlance pleaded

Payment efPart after the loft Couthitiance, £? petit quod Billa ca(Jct:{r, Qc. the

Plaintiff denied the Payment, and the Defendant demurred ; it was Refolved

by Roll. Ch.J. (only in Court) that tho'ic be pleaded after Imparlance and
ilfue tendered upon it, yet it is not peremptory upon a Demurrer j but

that if after Imparlance the Defendant p/Mfyj a Plea tn jibatemcnt which is

'wa'ved by the Imparlance, the Plaintiff muji not demur but move the Court

ihat he may be conipelled to plead in Chief ; but if Demurrer "be joined upon
it, 'tis not peremptory to the Defendant tho' the Demurrer be adjourned

to another Term ; and a Refpondeas Oufter was awarded. Allen. 65. Trin.

24 Car. B. R. Beaton v. Forreft.

Implication.

(A) Of Implications in General. seeDevire.
^ ^ -t Sec Eftatc.

i. XT'VERY A£t that does enure to another Aft by Implication ought Ibid. 82, 83;

Pj to be fuch as of necejftty ought to enure to the other Aft, which ^. ^ .^''' '••

cannot be taken to be otherwile, Arg. Bridg. 55. Trin. 12 Jac. of Robirifoa

V. Groves;-^
But when ihz Aft of the Party may \)c without any ftach Implication and the Afatter to be implyed rcjlt
./»rf/^eywf, then 'tis quite contrary. Bridg. 85. Ibid.

2. An Implication can fiot be intended by Deed, unlefs there are apt
Words, butotherwife in a Will. Brownl. 153. Mich. 15 Jac. Nevil v.

Kevil.

tj 3. An implyed /«rf«; muft not, without clear Expreffion, alter the E-
r' quitable General Law. Arg. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 297. in

Cafe of FoM Lord Grey v. Lady Grey and al.

4. An EJlate by Implication was never thought of in a Deed, nor ifl a
Will but in Cafe of NeceJJity. 4 Mod. ii6. Mich. 4W. & M. B. R. Davis
V. Speed.

5. No Implication Ihallbe rt//ow;e^againft an exprels Ellate limited by ex- S-P- 1 Salt;

fcefs Words, i Salk. 226. Hill. 5 W . & M. B. R. Goodright v. Cornifh. 2;5<^ "I" ^
' ' ° Anna: in

Cane. Popham v. Barofield.

6. An exprefsFJiate for Life ciSi^o\.\>Q.enlarged\iy\m^\\Q.^x!\OTi, but by
exprefs Words it may ;

per Wright K. and 2 Ch. J. and i J. Mich 1703.
2Vern. 419. Bamfield v. Popham.

Sfff ^\x



Q^2 imprifonment.
i^

n.7 It is a general Rule that -vshere an FfiaU is to be mifed by Imp/iuirioii

it h'l'fl be IP uu4]o.ry and tiievitallc Implication, andfuch as that the V\or(ls

cm have no other Conltruction whatlo5ver. Arg. Caiesin Chan, in Lord

Talbot's Time, 9. Mich. 1733. in Calb of Lord Glenorchy v. Eofville.

Imprifonment.

oTR.Jfir (A) mat AB or Thing lliall be an * Imprironment:

prifonment

fee Trefpafs.
j y^ eyej-y Cafe where a Man is arrefted by Force aittl tlgilint! IjISi

--He whore- ' I ^^n\y^
jf in tijc CMffli^ffreet or drctnljerc, tljo' Ije be not impri^

&;:^pn- fomu in a I30ufc, pet tUijs 10 an imprifonment 22m8i:.perCbt)orpe.

Body where he holds r>is Feci in the Stocks, or tny Head in the Pillory without Authority, fo this ii an

Imprifonment to all the Body ;
per Catesby. Br. Corporations, pi. 63. cites 21 E. 4. 7- i-- 2; 67.

Br. Falfe 2. 31f 3 $!0an carries away the Wife of another $l3an with the Affent

Imprifor.- Qf ^iig pen^e but without the Aifcnt of the Baron, t()i0 10 HOt art SiUI'-'

cit« s4.'' prifonment, bccaufe it iuag UJitlj !)er liDiU. h lp> 6. 2. b.

(B) inM Perjofis may Imprifon. [Perfom not Officers,']

Br Faux I TiF tllC Mafter imprifons a Man jultly in a Houfe, anB lOCUS tlje

Impi-lron'- I SDoOr, and delivers the Key to the Servant tO feeep, tIjC ^erljaut

ment, pi. z8. „.,^ ^^jj jJifjfjfp ^ i ot\)a\3}\it if it fcc not a lauiful iimpritonment.
cites S. C.

. I, (S^ A Ai
^"2 The Baron brought Aaion of Falfc Imprifonment for imprifoning his

* This is in WtL the DcfcHdant faid, that he declared {*to the Feme that her Husband

thefmaliert --^as taken and imprifued] for fa Scot, and pc looked Wild and Lunatick^

Editions. whereupon the Defendant to a'void Mifchiej, took her and pat her into hi

, n . ^ Hotife for an Hoar., which is the fame Imprifonment ; but Fairiax held this

.1 uy,g. (un)
^^

^^J^
_ p^^ ^ j^^y cannot try his Conceit or mind, but he ought to have

fiirviifed )n Faff, that /he VJas UVd, and that he fnppofedfle imild have ktlki

herfelL or do other Mifchief as to burn an Houies by which the peiend-

dant pleaded accordingly, and the other iliid, De Ion Tort dernefne Abi,

que tali Caufa, &c. Br. Faux. Imprifonment, pi. 28. cites 22 E 4. 45.

3. If a Man fees t-jso Fighting, he may lawiully /)^zr? them, and put one

into his Houfe till the Fray be over. Ibid.
-.i ..

-

4. Contra, where he fees two .%iarrelling ; For perhaps they will not

*5. \it where a Man is Mad, and another doubts that be -will do Mif-

chief he may keep hira as above. Ibid.

•y^f^k (C) Bj; whom the Imprifonment/j// kJa'id to be made.

*^/L#. I. T if tl)c Mafter inipnO^nj? a 99nn * in a Doufc annW^m "Dm,
jojuoujiy.

^

M Ji «'£*• J' '
o?.rf^i:iftf- .1-nli rnmni:ind.s him to keepII toe M alter imynUJnj? a ii7iUl ui u \jvt.\iv uiiw ,w..-.^ vv,^ ^.^.-.,

antl BfUWrS the l\t\> to ti)C ^eroant CM com.mand.s him to keep

-p-'on-
, him iai?"aS DoeTacSiBtnsIp, tiiisisan »nronment bp t^e

)??r?^Pc 'ecniant as lucH as lif t!je ^^after, Or ljr»l'i!io: n^hc. m. U). ^^m

Br Faux.

Imprifon-
},ij,j



Imprifonment. 3^3

was in l2)nfon in tfje raiu |)oure ; &ut otljcriDifc it icouID lie as to tljc

g)eil3ant if ije fjaQ not JEJotice of it* 22 e* 4-. 4:s:-

• 2. A. was committed by a Privy Coiiiifcllor and alcerwards removed hy Hab.

Corp. and commtted hy B. R. It Ihall now be faid, that he is imprifoned by

the Commitment ofB. R. and not of the Privy Counfellor j by the better

Opinion of the Court. Goldsr 133. pi. 31. Hill. 43 Eliz. Afunders Cafe.

(D) Imprifonment, Excufcd or avoided by h^ ^jshat may be. p^rtot—

'

Finet(W. 5)
I. TT^THERE a Man is imp-rifoned at the fime of* Outlawry^ he fhall ( W. 4.)

—

y Y avoid the Outlawry, and hence it follows that ^ Recovery by Ijtlawry(A)

Dcjaif/t at the Time of the Imprifonment is Error, and a Man iliall avoid saverDe-'^

it by Error. Br. Error, pi. 57. cites f 3 H. 6. 46. f.iulr. pi 4.

cites S. C—
pi. 2S. cites 33 H. 6. 12. S. P. Buls. 170. Anon. * S. P. be tlie Outlawry in Debt, Trefpa's or

Appeal of Robbery, &c. Litt. S. 43;. laft Part ; but Coke fays, that for Matters of Fa6t, as Imprifon-

ment, Sec. it muft ue by Writ of Error, unlefs in Qrfc of Felony, anj then, in ftvorcm viti, lie may plead

It ; but flich Imprifonment mull be by Procefs of Law in hiiitiwi, and not by Confent or Covin ; For
that is as his own Att. Co. Litt. 259. b. i^ Litt. S. 45 S.

.2. If a Man in Prifon be di£'eijcd., and the Diffcifor dies fcifcd during the But if he be

Impriftnment., yet Dilfeifee may enter notwithltanding fuch Defcent; be- djJJ'c'fed j.hen

taufe he could not make cdntinual Claim when he was in Prilbn. Litt. fhe'D^'J[e,"t

S. 43^' iscaftduring

his Imprifon-

ment, Diffeifce fliall be bound. Co. Litt. 259.3.—^ Litt. S. 4;-. cites Pafch. ii H. 7. But Coke
favs, that this is an Addition, and the Book mitluken, which is 9 H. -. J4. b. And the Re.ifov,

tliat a ^1an impvifoned fhall nor be bound in this and the like Cafes, is, becaufe * bv Intendment of

Law he is kept without Intelligence of Things Abroad; and alfo that he hath not LilK-rty to go a:

large to make Entrv or Claim, or feek Counfel. And fo note a Dizei-fity between a Reclufe who might

have Intelligence, and a ALm ip Pri/cn. Co. Litt. 259. And among other Books cites Fleta, Lib. 6.

,Cap. '^z, 55. but it is mifprinted forcap. 54.— * Per Catlyn. PI. C. 360. in Cafe of Stowell v. Zouch.

So, if he had fallen into the Hands df 'Jhieves who had hound, robbed and detained him, fo that he could

not come or fend, this, if well proved, might fave the firll Default after Summons in a real Action,

Fleta 390. cap. 14. S. 6. 3S2, cap. 7. S 9. S. P.

3. Imprifonm.ent ftall excufe Appearance to rhake a continual Qaim, and

fhall avoid a Defcent if he is imprifbned at the Time
j

per Williams

J.
Bull". 170. 1 rin. 9 Jac. in an Anon. Cafe.

(E) Unlawful in refpect of the Place where.

I. 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. Enafts that No SnbjeB pall be fent Prifoner into

Scotland, Ireland.,
J^'^fy-, Ciilernfey., T'angter.y or to any Place beyond the Seas,

Within or witboi/t his Majcjlys Dominions. And any one fo imprifonedjball

have an Altion of fafe Imprifomnent againfi the Pcrfon by 'ivhoui hepall he

fo committed., detained^ imprifoned^fent Prifoner.^or tranfported ^and again/l all

Perfons thatpallframe., contrive., write, feal., or counterfign any W arrant or

Waiting for ftich Cottiniitiuent, Detainer, Imprifonment or I'ranfportatioH, or

jball be advifmg, aiding or ajfifting in thefame, the Plaintiff'fljall recover treble

Cojts bejidcs Damages ; zvhich Damages Jball not be kfs than $00 1. And the

faid Offenderspall be difabled to bear any Office of iruft and incur a PrX"
'munire, and be incapaMe of a Pardon.

N'jt to extend to Perfons contraRed to he tranfported, nor to Perfons coH"

viBed of Felony and praying Tranfportation.

Provided that Perfons having committed any Offence in Scotland, Ireland.

«r the Plantations
J
may be fent thither to receive their trials as heretofore.

(F) fflmt



Ci^AA Improper Words.

fF;3hy- (F) /fl^nt gives a Pciver t6 imprifon. And by wJod
''cians. Courts, &c. Imprifonment may be.

There is m i. ^Ome * Courts may fine, and not imprifon, as the Court Leet ; fom^

Ccurt which ^^ ciiniiot fine nor imprilbn, but amerce, as the County Court^ Hnn-
may fine but

^^^^ ^^^^.. ^j^^^..^ BaroH, Sc For 4: fio Court but a Court of Record can fine

Slfo^i"" or imprifon
i
as F. N. B. 73. f (B) if a Man be convifted before the

fdes a Let ; Sheriff in Writ of ||
Recaption, the Defendant fliall only be amerced,

per Coke Ch. j^y^ jf hg be convifted in Writ of Recaption before the Juftices, he

J whi-h he^i^^ji ^ £j^g^ and' imprifonedj but not amerced; and with this accords"

fays? iTthe 9 H. 5. I. b. Some may imprilon and not fine, as the ^ Conjiahks at ptty

Phtnix. Roll. Scffton$ for any Jffray made in Dtjlurbance of the Court, but they cannot

^ep ?5- fine ; fome Courts can neither fine, imprifon or amerce, as the Ecckftafti-

Vvl's^C ^^^ ^°"^^^ ^^^^ he^ott the Ordinary, Arch-Deacon, or their Commillaries,

bv Name of and fuch as proceed according to' the Canon or Civil Law, Cites Br. tit.

BuUcn V. Error. 177. And fome Courts may fine imprifon and amerce, as the Cafe

Godfrey.— requires, as the Courts of Record at IVcJlminJtcr, and elfeiubere. 11 Rep.

i \f^r& 43 b. 44- Mich. 12 Jac. in Godfrey's Cafe.

lev s (_.sfc —

-

.

.^ S P 8 Rep 120. a. in Dr. Bonham's Cafe. By the Stat. W. 2. cap. 11. JnMiors are itn-

power'd to commit the Defendant to Prifon, which none but Judges of Record can do, and confe-

rnently they aie thereby made Judges of Record. 10 Rep. 10;. a. in a Nota of the Reporter, and cites

2H. 6. .11. and 10 H. 6. 24- b. 25. a. accordingly. S. P. 2 Inft. 580. cites 20 H. 6. 17, 18 ——S.
P 12 Mod -S3, :;89. by Holt Ch. ]. :n delivering the Opinion of the Court Pafch. 12. W. ;. in Cale

of Grenvi'ile v. College of Phyficians.^ But the Auditors make a Record when they Commit the

Defendant to Piiton. And fo a fujii.e of Peace iifon View of Force may commit, but he oiitrkttow.ike a

Record 'of it 8 Rep. 120. ut fup. 1 It (hould be -5. (D) 1| S Rep. 60. q. in Beecher's Cafe.

^ Some have Power to imprilbn by Law, not by fray of Punijliment, but hy If'ay of Prevention ;
as^ a G»-

Inile may commit one to prevent ci Fray, but if he does it Mahtiofe, an Attion lies agamll him, becaufe

,ie docs it not as |udge ; and there are other Minifierial Conimhmevts, as by Jupkei cj Peace, Cummijjio-

rers of Bankrupts, &c. for which Aftion may lie. 12 Mod. 3 88.

But in Writ 2. The King conjlituted a Governotir and Council of State of Barhadoes.

I

not appear that the King gave any Authority to the Governour and Council to commit, yet 'tis miderit

to their Authority, as being a Council of St.tte ; the Council here in England commit no otherwife ;
and

where the Commitment is not authorifed by Law, the King's Patent gives no Power for it
:

But the

Government muft be very weak where the Council of State cannot commit a Delinquent, To as to be

forth-comin" to another Court that cannot punifti his Delinquency ; and therefore prayed that the

Judgment ifiould be reverfed, and the fame was accordingly reverfed. Pari Cales 34, Dutton v. Wi

tham, Howell & al.

See condi ti- Improper Words.
Grants.

Inditlment

I. rTpHE Law takes Words of Subflance, and »c? «/«^?f as equivalent;

X ^o Words ofSubllance and ufual. Arg. PI. C. 140. b. in Cafe ok

Browning v. Bcfton. And when the Intent appears it will carry un-

apt Words from their proper and common Signification to the Intent.

Ibid. 134. in Cafe of Throgmorton v, Tracy. Ibid. 170. b. in Cafe

of Hi 1.1 V, Grange.

Inceptioi)'^



34-5.

(A) Inception.

I. r
I
1HE fame Perfbn is Patron and Inctimhent^ and he dcvifes the next

I Avoidance, it was objeSled, that by hi5> Death the Church is

Void, and then the Prefentation is a Chofe en Aftion, and not grantable,

and the Devife takes not Effeft till after the Death of Devifor, and there-

lore void, but held a good Devife, becaufe it has inception in his Lif\
Roll. R. 214. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cale of Harris v. Auften. 3 Buli'.

42. S. P.

2. The Condition of a Leafe was, that if he aiien to any Perfbn daring

his Life^ the Lelibf might enter. Lefiee devifes it to B. this does not take

EfFe6l in his Lite, but has Inception in his Life. Roll. R. 214. cites D.

45. b. 3 Bulf 43. S. C. cited.

3. Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder to the right Heir of A. this is a good
Remainder to vfefl upon the Death of A. for the Inception in his Lite.

Roll. R. 215. cites 7 H. 4.

4. InJUttition gi'ves Inception to a Lay Fee, fd that ifa Caveat be enter'd S. C. cited

after to prevent Induftion, a Prohibition fhall be granted. 2 Roll, 294. ^'g. ^^^"V

Prohibition (M) pi. 14. ^^^^
V Woolley.

incidents.

(A) Incidents to Grants and Exceptions. See Grants

I. Tif a ^an fetfeu of jLanH in Jfcc, leafed it for life or ^ears
• X (excepting all Timber Trees) am afrCT ttjC letTOt tja^ m\ SttteiV
tion to feu tlje Cree^ eccepteo* m)t tm v:m^ to t)ini am litd)

00 lUill buy them Power, flg 3jnCtriCUt tO t!)C iJ^fCeptJOIt, to come upon
the Land Of tlje lelTot to fl)eui tljc Ccces, anD ti)r isuvzxa to \iim
tbenii jfor uiitljout t\)i$ tljcj) cannat Viiem tljcm. KerolO'tm
jRep» 52. liforO'0 Cafc*
. 2. Licence to lay Pipes of Lead in another's Latid to convey Water to S. P. by
niyCiflernj I may enter and dig the Ground to amend the' laid Pipes Twirden J.

tho' it be not exprefsly granted; For it is incident to faeh Grant. &t ^^^^V^'^'^
Incidents, pi. 8. cites 9 E. 4- 35-

' g?° R™'

ilo. 644. Guy V. Brown S. P. -Ai-g'. God. 55>i__per Hauglvton J. Godb. 359. cites 9 E. +^

3. One Liberty cannot be incident to another Liberty. Br. Incidents, pi.
18. cites 12 H. 7. 16.

4. The Law gives to fevery Tenant for Life, as Incident to his Eftate
without Provifion of the' Party, throe Kinds of £/?o-jirj, \\z. Hoafeboote
which is two-fold, viz. tor Building and Burning. Ploiigh-loote, that is

Eltover for ploughing ; and Hay-lovte, and that is Elto\cr for fencing and
inclofing

; and thefe mull be reafonable, and Leffee may take them upon
the Land demifed without any Alignment, tmlefs reftrained by fpccial Co-i

vsnant. And the fime of Tenant tor Vears. Co. Lite. 41. b,

T 1 1 E g. Jf



346 Incidents.

5. If Licence he gi\ en to a Dake to kmit in a Park ; the L.aw for Convcni-

crcy gives fuch Attendants as are requilke to the Dignity o!i^ his Ertatc.

9 Rep. 49. b. Trin. 8 Jac. in the Earl ol:" Salop's Calo.

S C. cited 6. Licence to ere^ a Hiy-ficUk^ gives Licence to iiicbfe. Admitted.

by Twifdeii Arg. 2 Roll. R. IJ2. Hiil. 17 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Webb v. Paternolter.

|. who f..id,

that the Judgment in that Cafe was upon this Realon. Sid. 430. Mich. 12 Cai-, 2. B. R. m Cafe of

Pomfiet V. Kicrof't.

7. At Nifi Prius coram Hole The Queftion upon Evidence was, whe-

ther every Houfe in the Market round, had io many Fleet of Ground to-

ward the Market belonging to it. Per Holt Ch.
J.

If the ^i^ for biitld»

iug of London orders a Man to Liitid his Houfe ccntigucus to his Neigh~

tour's Soil, it, of necellary Conlequence, gives }ou all Eafements over

your Neighbour's Soil, as Lights, Pallage, &c. without which you can-

not ule your Houfe j but thereby gi\es you no Interell in the 3oiL And
in this Cafe, a Houle-keeper who pretended the like Interelt before his Door,

tho' he derived his Title under another Perfon, was denied to be a Wjt-

ntk. 12 Mod. 372. Pafch. 12 \\^. 3. Farmers of Newgate Market v.

Dean and Chapter of St Pauls.

8. If a Man, either by Grant or Prefcription, has a Right to a Wreck

thrown on another's Land, of necelfary Conlequence he has a Right to it

IVciy over the fame Land to take it^ anci the very Poifelfion of the VV^reck

is in him before Selfure. 6 Mod. 149. Palch. 3 Annac B. R. Anon.

9. ^iiando aliqttis aliqmd concedity conceiiere videtur et id^fine quo Res ipfa

cjfe noil ptefi. See Maxims.

See Corditi- (B) Incldcnts hiCepnrnhk.
onsCA. a) ^ ^ -^ J

I. npeitant \\\ JFce g'impic map give the charters to miotljcr, ann
X fo re\3€i; tljcm from tlje LaiiD, onD fjc map hap tfjcm ftom

tfjcipeir* lo rp»6.2o, t)>

2* 3f Ije King grants tO ailOtflft tIjC Office of the Clerk ofthe County-

r>^,j^,y-^ Court, or g>l)lWdCrk of tl)€ COUntP of %* with all Fees, &c. lor

* Foi. 75. Lit^ ; Ci)iis isi tioiD * iiffamft tijc @i|)crtff of %. \\Am Ijc (^ matie
€^l)cnff; becaufe tljc Countp Court, anU tljeCntcrmty of alU^ro^
xccmnti;^ in It arc mcincnt to the oifice of sheriit, anO tljis iis tiie Court
of tljc ^Ijeritf, tljo^ tlje €)Uttors; are 3:ur!ffe0 -, ifor mtat 3iucau))^

nicnce woulD tnfuc if tijc S)ffice of tljc ClerU of it niap be grawcn
to anotijer. oaecaufe tlje ^4)criff \si rtje immeuiatc C'fficer to tlje

Court, aim oujjljt to anliuec for tlje KccorOis of tl)c Court if tljcj?

arc imnc??lcri* ^nU therefore a Cleric cannot be maoe tuljo fijaJl !)a\w

tlje Cntrp ant> Cuftosp of tlje KolisJ of tlje Court, anU pet tlje eijc^

nff fljail anftuer for tljcin, anD tbcrcfore tlje office of cierk is inie^a-i

rable from the Sheriii; 4 Kcp. 33* S^IttCn'0 CafC*
3. "STbe Cuftody of the Gaols of Counties i0 inteparable from the She-

See Gaol (B)
j.j^- ^j^j, tljercfore if tlje i^ing grants tbeCuaoov of utclj (Saol to

anotber, it ijs \joiD j 'Becaufc tlje ^Sjcritt is tlje immeBinte £DffiCcr of
tlje i^inc'0 Courtis, ^^nn Iball anfiuer tor Cfcapcjs, anu fijaU be fubjeit

to 9metcnnent0, if Ije Ijns not tljc TSobp in Court upon ^xut^ to

bini iiirxctcri ; ano tljcrefiue it i0 Eeafoh, tbat Ijc fljaU put in fucD

j^eepers of ©aoljs for jnbcm be irill anfuicr. 4 Ke. Mmon. 34*

xitc0 39 ^40 Cli^^icb* BefoteQ per all tlje lufficcsi of CnGlanti,
Br. Incidents ^ ^ ^ourt Baron l^ an lUClbCnt to a Manor, iWU CanilOt U ftberc3

y;. ^'^'s'— from tlje ^moi bp ^rant or eurrenDcr* i;)oi?art'5 Kepartgs 150*

hr.Grant.pi. aOjuocco bctuieeu QSrouin tino (J5oIDrmitt)»

9 1 . cites I E.

4. 10.— Fin. Law. 5. b. S. P.—tA. fcifed of aMaror ica.*€j3 it toB. srA afrcr iii-gaiia and !clls the

Manor
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Manor TO C,

—

B.covenavtsthat the JJfigyiee of the Rneyftiti jhr.ll I o!ii ll eCciiyt s , Provilb tluit B. iaall liavt the

Rents of the Copyholders and Freeholders. It was movea, Tliat bv this Exccption,-the Court Baron is not

excepted nor fevered from the Manor, nor dellroyed ; For it is incident to the Manor, and this Covenant

between the LelTec andC. amounts to a Grant (,f the Ciourt to C hut it v..is holden by the Court,

that it was a void Covenant ; for tho' C. has Autlicrity to Iiold the Courts, yet it n;ull be in Lcllcc's

Name. Le. iiS, 115. Trin. 50 Eliz,. B. R. Wheeler v. Tuo;^ood.

5. Fealty is an Incident infcparable to the Revcrfim. 11 Rep. 77, a. in ]>>r Gi-mtsj

Magdalen Coll. Cafe cites 26 Aii: 66. pi- :4- and
° _i4o. cites t>.

C.. Br^ Refervations, pi. 52. cites S. C Br. Tenure, pi. zS. cites S. C. Br. Incidents, pi. 10.

and 55. cftes S. C. Ibid. pi. 5-. cites Dr. and St. Lib. ;. cap. y. Fol. 7 5. that iF.i Man holds by Fe-

alty and Kent, the Lord may grant over the Fealty relerving the Rent; For it U Scifrniory m Soc.iffi ;

Contra oi Sei!i>iiory refevjeti i:ilh the Rewrfion nf.n a Gi't m 'fail, there Grant of tlie J:"ealty U void : i'or

it is incident to the Reverlion, and cannot be levered. Quod Nota.

6. If Tenant holds by Homage^ Fealty and Rent, and another recovers Cut v^hcre

fke Rent againfl him by Default, yet the Homage and Fealty remain to
{,g"j(/bv/lr/-

the Lord, and he may dillrain for the Fealty. Br. Incidents, pi. 5. cites
,y arJ Kelt,

44 E. 3. 19, 20. andtheRent
is recovered

by Default, the Fealty is gone. And the Reafon Teems to be, that in the one Cafe tlie Fealty is inci-

dent to the Homage, which Homage is mt incident to the Rent Serzicc, and in the other Cafe tljc Fealty-

is ii;cident to the Rent Service, and therefore by the Recovery of the one the other is gone. Br Inc:-

"dents, pi. 5. cites 44 E. 5. 19, 20, Of Incidents, there are two Sorts, feparable and./>:/epar,iLk, as

Rents incident to Reverfions &c. which may be fevered ; infeparable, as Fealty to a Reveifion or Te-
nure ; For as all Lands or Tenements in England are holden of fome Lord or other, and eitlicr medi-

ately or immediately of the King ; fo to every Tenure at the leart Fealty is an infeparable Incident fo

long as the Tenure remains; and all other Services except Fealty arc fever3ble._ Co. Litt. 9;.a. S.

I-l. • And upon a. Leafs for Life or fears uil! <nt refervn:^ any Retit Fealty is due tothc LclVor.

Litt. S. ly.. Becaufe there is a Tenure, and Fealty is incident to all I^Iannev of Tenures. Co. Litt.

93. a. E.xcept Frank-almoigne. Co. Litt. 23.3.

7. Where the King is Fothidcr of a Hoiife of Religion^ Corodie is inci- Where the

dent ; contrary where a common Perfon is Founder ; but yet the Corody Ki';g was

above may be releafed as was faid in Time of H. 4. For the Releale
^p^'ljlj^']^-

pleaded was not contradi£led. Br. Incident.^, pi. 21. cites 11 H. 4. 81. a''pr!or{, aid

and Palth. 8 H. 7. 2. of a Cproiiy,

and after

granted the Patrornge without mentioning the Corody, yet the Corody pafled ;
and if the Kirg had

refcrved it, the Refervation had been void; and fo itw.is awarded, and therefore 'eems incident. Br.

Incidents, pi. z*. cites 26. All 55. Br. Patents, pi. 34. cites S. C. per all the JulUces.

8. Bijlrefs is incident to Rent, and cannot be releafed. Br. Incidents,

pi. 20. cites 7 E. 4.. II-

o. So of a Releale of Fealty to one that holds by Homage. Br. Inci- Fealty is in-

4entS, pL 20. cues 7 E. 4. 11. Homage.and

Hcmagc is incident to Ufs'.age. Ibid. pi. 1(5. cites 3 H. ;. 54. per Vavifor. Ibid. pi. 2-. cites 21

E.3. 52.

. 10. A Court o^ Pie-po-^ders is incident to a Fair. Br. Incidents, pi. Ibid pi 34.

J /iir \r -f Circs 19 n.c.
16. Cites S H. 7. 54. per Vavilor.

j^ i>.ai-dthe/

cannot grant.the ore witl.cuc ti-.e other.

II. Fotindcrpip is incident infeparable, fo that if the Founder of a

College, &c. would grant his Founderlliip to the King by Deed inrolled,

it is void; For it is inleparable to the Blood. 11 Rep. 77. a. in $i}9aO;UtV

.... ^....el'y. 4thlv. ^- -. ^., ^. .,
^ nwn.

therefore if a iMan makes a Gift la Tail upon Condition to reihuin him caTe.

of any of thole lacidei.ts, riie Condition is repugnuut .lud void in Law.

Co. LitL 224. a.

13. l£



348 Inconeruent. Inconfillent.

12. It EJ^Gvcrs are grmttd to he htmit in a certain Honfe there he that
has the Houfe, by whatever Title he has it, fhall have the Eftoversi For
the one is an infeparable Incident to the othen Fin Law. 5. a. Max. 15

1 3. A Man grants Service of Cajik-gard^ and retains the Cajik it is "void
Fin. Law. j:. b.

15. "^ufiice Seat is incident infeparable to a Tbrefi. Palm. 0?. Hill ih
Jac. B.R. in Bridgcs's Cafe.

3 ^i **"•!,

Incongruent.

(A) Jnco7igruent. JVhnt Things fhall be iaid fuch.

I L££/ cannot be belonging to a Church, becaufe it is Incongruent;
per Coke Ch. J. 2 Erownl. 200. in Cafe of Rowles v. Mafon.

—

cites loE. 3. 5.

2. 1'ithes cannot be Appurtenant to a Manor, becaufe Incongruent, and
a-5'/i/>/>/w/Thing fliall not be pertinent to a Tettipral, and fo e converfo;-

2 Brown!. 200. ut fup.

3. ^/urbary cannot be to Land, but muft be to a Houfe. 2 Brownl. 200.
ut fup.

4. 'Tenant of a Manor in Edw. 2. Time prefcrihed to have Free BtiU and
Bear, but held not good, becaufe Incongruent ; otherwife in Gife of the
Lord of the Manor. 2 Brownl. 200. ut fup.

5. Cultom to prefent Common in the Leet is Incongruent and fo not good ;

For 'tis not proper to the Court. 2 Brownl. 200. ut fup.

Inconliftent.

(A) fFljat Ihall be faid to be fb.

Br.N. C.29 I- TF a Man be Forejler by Patent, and after is made Jttjiice of the fame
H. S. pL 116. X. Forejt, the firft Patent is void. Br. Office and Off. pi. 47. cites 29

H. 8. by feveral.

Br.N. C. 29 2. So where a Parfon is made a Bifhop, the Parfbnage is void ; Fof hfi
H. 8. pi. ii(j. cannot be Ordinary of himfelf nor Punilh himfelf Ibid.

Br. N C 29 3- ^'^ ^ M'i.n. may be Ste'voard of a Foreji by one Patent, ahd JtifUce of

H.8. pi. 1 1(5. the fajne Forcjf by another Pate/it and both good ; For both are fndtcial, and

Jultices of the Forell may make a Steward of the Foreft. Ibid.

£r. N. C. 29 4. Quaere, if a Man may be Keeper of the Forell and Jtijiicc of the Fo-
H. S.pli 16. reji-^ it feems that he Ihall not ; Becaufe the killing of the Deer bv the

Keeper &;c. is a Forfeiture of his OlBce ; For it fhall be adjudged by the

Juftice of the Forell, and he cannot Judge himfelf Ibid.

One may be S- ^ Man cannot be a Judge and a Mtnifter in one and the fame Court,
Judge and as to be King's Remembrancer, and alfb a Baron in the Court of Exche-

d^eZi^Ri- l"^'" ' P^''
Pophani Ch. J.

Pafch. 35 Eliz. Poph. 28. cites Blake's Cafb.

fpeHs, as in

Ke-difleifin the Sheriff is Judge and Officer. And alft*, where there are Teveral Judges, fart of the

fudgti as where there arc a M.iyor and Bailiffs, the Bailif* may bft Officers too hj Ciijiem. Cro. C. 1 5S.

iiich. 4 Car. B. K. Crane v. Holland.

6. Th*
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6. The Ciifiod)' of a Park and Intcnji in the Park cannot ftand together

in one Perfon, and he cannot be the Queen's Parker when by Grant 'tis

his own Park. Arg.Godb. 418. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Zouch

MooreV. Moore,

7. A Man may be Judge ajid Goakr. Admitted. Arg. Show. 162. cites

RoJ]. 806. (B) pi. I. Dunne v. Patie.

8. 2tw I'ees immediately expe^ant one on another cannot fubllft in the

feme Perfon. i Salk. 338. Hill. 5 \Y. & M. Simonds v. Cudniore.

Incroachment.

(A) Incroachment of Lmid.

I. TTT THERE Land is incroached out of a Mancr^ the Incroachment

y Y does not make it to Ix; no Parcel of the Manor, but in Right

it belongs to the Manor ^ per Doderidge J. and Lee Ch. J. Godb. 411.

Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Sommer's Cafe.

2. Deht by Lrrd of the Lect agauijl the Heir for an Incroachment on the

Highway by the Anceltor, continued by the Heir, and for w hich the

Anceltor was indifted in the Leet, and on which Indictment an Order was

made to reform the incroachment by fuch a Day, upon the pain of 40 j.

and for not reforming thereof this Action is brought tor the 40 j and de-

clares as betbre, and held good without alleging N'btice of the Order ^ For

being within the jurildittion of the Leet he ought to take Notice at his

Peril. See Conditions (B. d) pi. 6. Mich. 1 1 Car. B. R. between Lee

and Boothby.
^

3. The Court feemed to incline, that an Aflion of DcUt will not lye by

a Lord ofa Manor againlt his Copyhold Tenant for a Pi?/// ajjeffed by the Ho-

mage for an Incroalh;r,ent on the Waft. Carth. 183. Mich. 2 \v\ & M.
B. R. Cudmorc v. Honey wood. He ought to take his Rem.edy by

way of Aftion and not to have it prefented as a Nufmce. Arg. Ibid.

(B) Incroachment of Rent or Ser'v/ccs. What fliall be laid

to be luch, and in what Caies binding.

I. TNcroachment of Rent by the Hands cf a Diffeifor fliall not bind him

j^ that has F..ight. 6 Rep. 58, Hill. 4 jac. C. B. in Brediman's Cafe.

£. Incroachment by the Donor en the Dcnee^ or of the Le[Jbr en the

Leffee, IhalJ not bind them in Avo-iury^ as it fliall between Lord and "Tenant

^

becaule when the Donor or Lellbr, or their Heir, avows, he mult fliew the

original Refervatioji, by which will appear how much was referved; but

if Lord and Tenant be, and the Tenant makes Gift, in Tail or leafes for

Life,the Remainder in Fee, Incroachment of the Lord on Donee or Lefiee

fhall bind them^ For the Lord need notlhew the beginning of the Seigni-

ory; per Coke. 10 Rep. 108. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lofield's Cale.^—Cites

8 Rep. 65. a. Sir William Poller's Cafe. And 20 E. 3. Avowry 131.

J E. 4. a. F. N. B. II.

U u u u (C) Incroach-



^ ^o Incroachmcnt.

iZi)
"""""^^

(C) Incroachment of Rent or Serv ices. A^hm and Pleadlfjgs,

But this Sta-
^ jif.,^^ Chart. T? Nafts, that »o M?a _/2?^// be d^ftrained to do vion SeivJce

mVt'h^Kh,^, ^^?- ^°- XL fi^' ^ ^flight's Fee, norfur any Freekold^ than therefore

fotliatifhe' is due.

incroaches

more Rent or Services, the Paity fhall have no Rcrriedy by this Statute a^ainft t!ic King, either by Pe-
tition or othcrwife, becaufe the King is not named, and fo fliall not be reftrained of thif Advantage of
the Incroachmtnt which the Common Law fulfci-ed. PL C. 243. b. 244. per Wcilon

J. Trin. 4 feli?..

in Cafe of Wyllion v. Lord Berkley. —This Statute extends to tie Right and mt to the PcJj'eJJion. y
P.cp. 55b. in Bucknall's Cafe.

Such fliall 2. If an Incroachment be made iipo» a 'Tenant in Tail, orfor Life^ or any
rot have a other, who cannot maintain a Writ of N'e injtijie ibexes, nor Contra formam

^^.'"i^p^ Coltationis, nor other Remedy, he iLail have an Adion en the Statute (f

inafmuchas Magna Charta, cap. 10. For that Statute intends to relieve thoie who had
the Referva- no Remedy at the Common Law. 2 Inft. 21.

tion is the

Title, no Incroachment Hiall hurt thcwi, but they fhull avoid it in Avbwry and the Sut. Mag. Cha;t.

cap. 10. extends not to the Donee in Tail, Leffee for Life, or Grantee of a Rent-charf^s, which ap-

pears by the Words (Majus Servitiura) which is intended between very Lord and very Tenant. 3 Rep.
65. a. a Note of the Reporter in Sir William Poller's Cafe. It Lord and Tenant be, and the Te-
nant makes a Gift in T'/iiJ, or Leafe for Life, the Remainder in Fee, there the Incroachment by the Lord
upon the Donee or Lcllce jhall hind them ; For the Lord need not fhew the Commencement of the

Seigniory ; .^K/ it Ihall not hind the JjJ'ite inl'ad. 10 Rep. loS. a. inaNotcof theReporterm Loficld'sCalc.

3. Affile of 10 J. Rent, the Plaintiff afcertained the Court that it was
Rent Service, the Defendant iiiid that

J.
S. whole Eltate the Plaintiffhath

in the Lordlliip, ly the Deed, ivhish heJhttW£d,enfeo^''d \V . X. whole Eltate

he hath in the Tenancy, to hold by hd. for all Services, judgment, if tor

more Rent, the Affife ought to be^ and a g>x)d Plea ^ And 'tis faid ellir-

where that Incroachment may be avoided by Deed, as here, or by Coertioa

of Dtflrefs. Br. Encroachment, pi. 4. cites28Air 33.

* If it be by 4. If a Man holds by 2S. and the Lord imrcaches 6 s. the Tenant fliall

Coertion of
^
Qot avoid this without Deed; qusre ifby * Coirtion ofDiftrefs ; by which

Di(lre(s(tho'
j^^ ^^^j^j j].^,^^. j^g \\q{^ the two Houles by 6s. and the Remnant by Fealty,

on be onlv to Judgment of the Avowry; and the other that he held oi him as in the A-
his Goods) vowry, &c. Prill. &c, Br. Avowry, pi. 49. citee 5 H. 5. 4.
yet he fhall

jvoid fuch Seifin in Avowry. 4 Rep. n. b. in Bevil's Cafe.

Br. Avowry, 5. In Refl'ous if the Lord incroaches 4d. of his Tenant, who holds cf hiin
P^-9''

pi^f. by 2, d. only, he lliall not avoid this Incroachment in Avowry, whether he
)", ^~ _." has thereofDeed or not, but tf he has Deed, he Ihall have* Contra Jorniam

*^This Writ Feoff'amenti, and // he has not Deed he Ihall h;i,ve the % Ne injujie Vixes, but
licsonaFfp/- he may aid it by Refcous and plead Specialty in Writ of P^efcous, and he
iiient made j^.^^ ^Jq ^^g like;» yJJJtfe; per Danby Ch.

J.
and Choke J. quod nota. But

uitelf'ki'ia'
•'^ leems to be Reafon upon a Deed to avoid it by Plea in Avozvry, to avoid

h'tnpto^ Circuity of Aftion. Br. Cont. Form. Feoff pi. i. cites i E. 4. 87.
&c. to hold

by Homage, Fealty and Rent by Deed, and afterwards Feoffor diflrains for Suit or other Services, in

iuch Cafe the Feoffee or hii Heir fhall have this Writ, and it may be directed to the Lord htmfeLf or his

Bailiffs and is a Prohibition of it felf F. N. B. 162. (£) (F) 163. (A) But if a Fi^ffmsnt be nud*
before Time cf Memory, one fhall not have thii Writ, but a Ne injulte vexes ; For llich a Feoffment is

not p!e.idable. Ibid, in the Notes there (b) cites 1 2 H. 4. 24. But none but the Feoffee, or his Heirs who
avc Priiies to the Deed, fhall have this Writ of Contra formam &c. but if the [firll] Feo&e makes a

Feoffment ovof to hold of the Chief Lord, &c. the [fecond] Feoffee fhall not have this Writ, bccaulc

not Party or Privy to the Deed, but he jhall f rebiilt the Lord by that Deed to (Jaiv: other Senites thaa

mentijneii in the Deed. ¥. N. B. 163. (C) But die Notes there (a) fay tliat tiic Contrary has been ad-

judged, vit,. that where the Feoffee of the [firjl] Feoffee to whom the I)ecd was made, brcup:t the ff'~rit

afainjl the Grantee of him '•.:;ho m.ide the Deed, he was adjudjjed to anfwer, and that AN'ilby laid, it

had be«n often fo adjudged ; cires 4 E- 5. 25. and fee 4 H. 4 5. (sr Thirn. a Feoffee, &c. and fee 10 E.

3. 2j. iiccordingly by Tremail. Ibid—Tho' F. N. B. ibid. (Ij (ays, that thi) Writ lies only againfl

the Feoffor ana his Heirs, and cites 10 E. 3. 25. and 7 E. 3. S .f .\ Stranger may rclmit the Feoffor,

k>x his Heirs by the Deed of Feoffnie.it, notvvitlillanJinj the Seifin. F. N. B. id; (C) in the Notes
there
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1

iberc (c) cites 5 E. 5 19. 8 E. 5. 67. 4 E. 2. Avowry 202. fee Contra 4.E. i. Avowry 401. Rebutter, zz

E. 3. iS. altho* the Feoffment was made to a Stranger to the Tenancy, he fhall not rebutt a Stranger i;i

tiie Seigniory after Scifin f.y Deed of Confrmathn Lefore lime of Memory. 11 E. ;. Avowry 100. nor by-

Deed of Feoff>iit>:t. 10 K. 5. 25. He ihall not forejudf^e the Tenant. 7 E. 5. S. fee Contra perKirt. The
Party rebutts tlie Lord by Confirmation of his Grantor, to hold by lefs Services, 28 E. 3. yz, 95, per

Cur. See lo Afl". 29. IS Afl" 35. 12 R. 2. Avowry z66. 43 E. 5. ibid. 25b'. 19E 3. ibid. i2z. b\ N. B.

163. (C) in the Notes there (c) cites the above Cafes.- If the Lord co7:ji,-ms the Efiate of the Tenant
to hold by LelTer Services, Sec. the Tenant fliall have this Writ if he be dilh-aincd for more Service*

than tliere are Ipccified in the Deed of Contirmation. F. N. B. 163. (G) cites Mich. 16 E. 3. Avowry
243. 30 E. 3. 1

3. per Seton, &c.
4: Pi. C. 94. b—Ne injiille vexes lies where the Lord has of late Time got Seifin ofmore Rent, by the

Terant'siayingit voluntarily without CoertionofDiftrefs. Andifthe Lord dillreins the Tenant fbrthis

Surplufage, the Tenant cannot s^void the Lord in Avowry, becaufe of tl-.c Seiiin the Lord had by his

own Agreement; but he may have tiiis Writ directed to the Lord, which is in it lelf a Prohibition not

to diftrain his Tenant, to do other Services than of Right he ought ; and it is in its Nature a Writ of
Right and fliall be Patent ; and this Claufe £t nifi fecciis, Vicccome? &c. fhall be in the VN'rit ; and
the Procefs is Prohibition, Artaclmient and Diftrefs ; and this VS'rit is founded on Statute of Magna
Charra cap. 10 F. N. B. 10. (C)(D)(E) But 2 Inft. 21. cites ievcral Ancient Books to ihew, that

this Writ is not founded on the Statute, but was the Ancient Law of England, and l»ng before this

Statute.- It the Lord recovers mere on an ^-Jcihn tried, the Tenant fhall nut iiave this \V rit
, per Knivet,

(Tuxre, 39. E. ;. 18. and fee accordingly 36 E. 3. F. Droit 52. and by • Green the Tenant iliall have a

Ne injufte vcves, tho' the Lord rcco-.ers the Rent by -Sjfife, which he had rele.jfed, iut the Deed thereof i.ot

frodiiced in Evidence ; or where the A'TiTe was taken en the Seifin and Dijj'eifn, F. N. B. 10. (C) in Notts
(a) cites 7 H. 5. 7. [5 This (cems a Miftake and that it fhould be (Hals,)and there is no fuch Name as

Green there in the Year Book.]

The Feoffee HliU not avoid Seifin of Rent had of bis Feoffor by Incroacliment, nor fhall he have a

Writ of Ne injufk vexes. F. N. B. 11. (.C) cites Mich, i 8 E. 2.— And the Notes there (a) cites 33 £.

5.F. Avowry 255, or rather 225. accordant, and that therefore, on fpecial Matter fhewn.he niLiv traverse.

That he takes by the Feoffment, and the Tenant, by whole Hands the Seitin was, lliall not avoid thi

on the Avowry, cites 18 E. 2. F. Avowry 217. Nor fhulla ]\lan have thi^ Writ again II the Grantee

of the Seigniory, F. N. 8. 11. (C) cites Pafcii. 10 E. 5.

6. In Replevin it w^as held by all the Juftices, that if a Man holds 4Rep. n.b.

Land of his Lord by zs. per Ann. and the Lord gets 3 j. per Ann. the S C. cited

m

Incroachment or Seilin of Surplulage of the Services fhal/ not bind the Ic- ^^^\l^^^'^'
nant in *

-^ffifc of Rent, nor in a Writ of Refco:is, nor in Celfavit; For in _s. P Br.

'

thefe Aftions the Tenure lliail be tried, and not the Seilin, quod nota. Affifc, pi.

And per Brian J. in Replevin the SeiJJu is travcrfable and net the Tenure ^ For -4S cites 22

4: Incroachment, or Surplus of Services lliail bind in Replevin, and there the ™ ^^' P'^'"

Seilin ihall be anfweredj and not the I'enure. Er. Encroachments, pi. i. non*ne''atur.

cites 12 E. 4. 7. —Br^En-
croachmjnt

pi. 2. S. P. cites 22 AfT. 6S. if. This Rule holds not in Cafe of a Siiaeffur, or of the Ijfue in I'ail

;

For they fhall avoid it in an Avowry. 2 Inlt. 21. 4 Rep 1 1. b. S. P. in Bevil's Cafe.

7. And if the Lord by Dijlrefs makes the Tenant pay him more than is And in fuch

due, fuch Seilin is by Coertion. Br. Encroachments, pi. i. cites 12E.4. 7.
^^'^ theTe-

' ' '^ ^ ' nant,upon tlie

Lord's diftraining for the Rent due, and the Rent incroached, may tender 'Vt3);,t is due of Ri^ht, and make
Refcue if the Lord iviit net accept it, and fliall not be driven to a Ne injulte vexes, or Contra formam
Fcoffamenti as his Cafe lies ; but it fllali be avoided in A'clicn brought by the Lord for the Refcue, or in

frefpafs brought by himlclf iur the Dilh-efs/w tie Sum rncro.tfhen, and not due of Right. 4 Rep. 11. b.

in Bevil's Cale.

8. Avowry, heeaufe A. held of him by Fealty lad. Rent and S.i'jt of Court,

the Rent fayable at 4 Days tn the Tear, and alleged Seifin by the Hunds of

the faid J. .^h€ EJiate the Plaintiff has, and for the Rent of 4 Days and
FeaJty he avowed ^ the Plaintiff' fa/d that he held of the Avowant by Fealty

and 1 2d. payable ^it one Day, of isjhich the Defendant "was Seifed, Abfqitc hoc

that he held of him by the lad. payable at 4 Days, and as to the Fealty he

tendered to htm atfuch a Place, and he refifedy and it \\;is agreed, per tot.

Cur. that the obtaining oftheKentat 4 Days, which Ibould be paid at one
Day only, was no Incroachment ^ becaule they agree Ln the Sum, whereof
he has alleged Seilin in the Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 109. cites 21E.4. ^4.

9. The Lord incroachetla Services of another Nat'.:re and avows for it

;

the Tenure llrall Le traverled and not the Seifin ; otherii'ife 'tis if he incro.icli

more of the fame Natdre; as vrhere he holdeth by izd. to incroach zs
&c there the Seilia lliall be tra>erfed , for th« f^iality of the Tenure is

travcrfable,
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iravcrfable, and not the ^fiaatity ; but to avoid the Incroachment of the
(Quantity, t!ie Tenant is put to a Writ of Ctiftoms and Services, or Contr;i
torniiiniKeoiiamcnti ; and this is anEltoppel betwce;i crueLord and Tenant
only in Replevin j and the Tenant may make Refcotfs, it he dillniins Ibr

this Jncroachment, and alfo this Incroachment is intendable only bet-ivecn

true Lord and true tenant^ and not Donor and Donee, Lelibr and Leiiee ^ lor

there they ought to avow upon the Relervation, which the Tenants may
tra\erfe notv\ ithfianding the Incroachmenti per Plowden. PI. C. 94.
^\'oodknd V. Mantle and Redlule.

Incumbrances.

G
(A) JVhat are Incumbrances.

B. ANT' by Copy is an Incumbrance. SaviJ. 75. 26 El'iz. Lovell v.

Lutterell.

Mo. 24.'.). pi. 2. A Term is devifed to A. for Life, in Cafe flie lives folc, and after

:;9; Aiiou. to B. The Inheritance is in J.
S. A. purchafes the Inheritance of

J.
S.

~^-"7 who covenants with A. to difcharge the Tenement of all former Charges,

andV- S^^C
3'id afterwards A. marries. Upon this B. enters. A. fucs

J. S. upon the
'' ' (]o\cnant and adjudged that it lies ; Tor that this pojibility to have the

Rtftdne of the Term upon A's Alarriage, is ^former Charge ; For the ^\ iil

was before the Covenant, and the Polfibility fuall awake ajid ha\e Rela-

tion before the Marriage, Ovv. 7. Trin. 28 Eliz. C. B. Havsrington's

Cafe, als. Hamingtoii v. Rider.

3. Tenant in Tail of a Rent purchafes the Land out of whith the Rent
iffues, and makes iiFcoffhicnt, and covenants at that the Land at the Time is

difcharged o( all Ibrmer Charges ; tho' this Charge is ?wt in R£e, but is in

fufpence, as 'tis faid 3 H. 7. 12. yet if the Tenant in Tail die, his lifue

may diltrein for this Rent, ,and then is the Covenant broke; For now it

fliall be accounted a. former Charge before the Feoffment. Ow. 7. in the

Cafe of Haverington als. Hanington v. Rider.

4. Covenant that Land fhall be difcharged of Incumbrances does not

J • extend to fuch Things as are of common Right ; For they are by Law ex-

cnipred, as Tenure ; but 7 Eliz. 'twas adjudged, that if any claim Coiji-

tncu by Prtefcripticn by Eigne Title and recovers, 'tis a Breach of fuch

Covenant. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 287. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Swin-
nerton v. Butlar.

5. A Remitter is no Incumbrance ; For it is an ancient Right. Arg.

Godb 317. Pafch. 21 Jac.

6. A Provifo that Leffee for Tears fliall not charge or incumber the Land
reilrains him not from inaktng a Leafe of it, as was faid by Holt. Skin.,

150. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. in the Exchequer.

(B) Equity. Decreed to be dlfchargeci. >

I. T^THERE there were Articles, and in them a Covenant to cove-

V V >"'"'' i" '^'ic Conveyance, that the Lands was free frotn Incunt'

brances Ld Cowper fiid, This is not a Covenant that the Lands are lree,_

but only that in the Conveyance he would covenant lb. But in Calc ot"

fuch
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Incumbraiices. c^ ^ c^

fach d Covenant, if any Incionbrance is di[covered between the Execlitt>ig the

Jrticks, afidfealtng the Conveyance^ or Deed of Settlement, whereof the

Party had no Notice, that Incumbrance Ihall be difcharged, even before

the Sealing the Deed oi Settlement, both as the Conceahiient is a Fraud,

and becauie it would be needlefs to enter into a Covenant, which before

entring into, is already known to be broke ; but againlt all other In-

cumbrances difcovered afterwards there is the Party's Covenant only. G,
Equ. R. 6. Trin. 7 Ann^. Vane v. Ld Bernard.

(C) Bought in by fuhfequent Mortgagees or hiatmhrajtcers*

How iar protected.

li A J'/or/'^^^<fii^ Lands to B. The Mortgage was /o?/«Yert'; Redemption

Jf\j* was decreed, but the Mortgagor, after the Forieiture and be-

fore the i^ecree performed, had entered into ieveral Eoiids^ and a Statute^

which were bought in by B. on -ouhich Bonds and Statute B. extended the

Land; per Cur. the Judgments recovered on the fliid Bonds ought not

to attach the laid mortgaged Premilfes, they being after the Decree, and
decreed them and the Extents thereon to be fee ahde. 1656. Ch. Rep.

171. W'elden v. Rallifon.

2. The Piaintiif, for a Valuable Conllderation, had a Securityfor 60 /.

a I'ear for Lives, and fo was a. P»rchafor for a Valuable Conllderation,

and the Lands were afterwards Mortgaged to the Dekndant, who being

inform.ed of the Purchafe, and that it was before him in Time, he took

Alfignments of three Recognizances prior to the Plaintiff's Title, two ot'

which were for Money, and the other for Counter Security, upon which

he extended all the Lands charged. The Plaintiif prays a Difcovery of

the Nature of thele Dormant Incumbrances, and for what Caufe contra-

ttid, and what was actually received and paid upon them, or b^' Percep-

tion of Profits lince the Extent. The Delendant pleaded his Mortgage,

and, fubfequcnt to that, his Purchaie of the other Incumbrances to cor-

roborate his Security, and that therefore he ought not to make any Dif-

covery. But the Court conceived, the Defondaot ought to anfwer, be-

caufe the Plaintiff has a Prior Security, tho' both were Purchafors. But

Earon Turner laid, that if the Prior Incumbrance, that was taken in, had

been a Fee Simple upon a forfeited Mortgage, then the fecond Mortgagee

crPurchafor Ihould net have a Difcovery ; becaufe then the V/hole Ellate

was abfolutely in the firft, and confequently the fecond could have no

Interefl: in it. But here the firft Incumbrances were only Charges upon

the Land, the Cognizees having no Intereft in it. The Deiendant's Coun-
fel produced tv\'o Orders of Chancery, whereby they alleged that that

Court had ruled it otherwile in the Point in quellion. But the Court

ordered ut fupra notwithftanding. Mich. 12 Car. 2. Hard. 173. Hacket

and Bedell v. Wakefield.

3. S. feifed in Fee, granted a Rent-Charge to H. and afterwards mort- S.C cited bv^

gaged the Premijes to C. who Loiigtt in a Judgment precedent to the Rent- theMafterot

Charge ; there C. having no Notice of the Rent Charge when he lent his
^^[^^^

f "^ tint
Mone\^ H. could have no Remedy in Equity againft the Judgment, un- ^ is to'be ob-

k-fs he Would pay both the Mortgage and the judgment. Chan. Cales. ferved in

149. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Higgon v. Syddal, Calamy & al. thatClafc,

4. Third Mortgagee, without Notice at the Time ot his Mortgage, V j^ ^

bu)s in the firll Incumbrance, viz. a fatis/i'cd Judgment ; he iLall have the Crefito"

Benefit of it. Mich. 1683. "V ern. 1S7. * Edmonds v. Povey. whowas'the
firll Incum-

brancer, could at I.aw e»:tend but a Moiety ard out of the remaining Moiety ,S. might diftrcin for

tlie whole Rent ; fut that it feems, if the hvlt Incumbrance had been a Stitiite Stjfk, and the third

Mortgafjce had bought it in, he fliould have liad the whole Land, until at Law the Co'uifor bv Scire

f;.c. :'id Ccmpiitandum had eot the Statute vacated, and that tuu'd onlv be on Payment of the Penalty.

For Euuity would not, in luch Cafe, give any AdUbnce againft a third .Mc:r^agee, v ithout Notice

X .-; .\ X untij
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until lie was paid both Mortgage and Statute, and (b took a Difference between a third Mort^ageci

buying in a Statute, being the fiVft Incumbrance, and a Statute Creditor &c. being a third Incum-

bra'nccr buying in a firll Mortgage. 2 Ww-^s Rep. A95. Mich. 17 2S, in Cafe of Brace v. the Dutch^ •

els of Marlborough. Tho' the Rule of Equity has been fo fettled, it is not however without

pveax Jppearance of Hardf'Hp ;
per the Matter of the Rolls. Mich. 172S. and faid, tliat Itill it feeras

P.eafonable, that each Mortgagee fhould be paid according to his Priority, and 'tis hard to leave a fecond

^Mortgagee without Remedy, who might know when he lent the Money, that the Land was of fuffi-

cient \^alue to pay the firft Mortgage and aUb his own, and that to be defeated of a juft Debt, by a

Matter Inter alios nBa is great Severity, being only a Contrivance between the firll: Mortgagee and;-

the third ; But that this had been fettled upon folcmn Debattin theCafeof * Spai'llj t). ?LCC. 2 Vent. 557.

but that thee is no Keafon to carry it further. 2 Wms's Rep. 492. Mich. 172S. in Cale of Brace v.

the Dutchefsof Marlborough. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 166. March & al. v Lee. S. P. •

:; Ch. Rep. 62. Marcli v. Lee. Trin. 1 690. 2 Vem. i 59. * S. C. cited by the Matter

of the Rolls, Mich. 1728. 2 Wms's Rep. 494. in Cafe of Brace v. the Dutchefs of Marlborough.

If feem,'; not. 5. Whether a Statute loicght in hy a Mertgages ought to be ufed as to

Vid. Ibid. Lands not tn his Mortgage? Pafch. 22 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 166.* March
168.— I V T ee
Vent. y,-.

V. 1-ee.

S. C—Pafch.

1 67 1. 3 Ch. Rep. 67. per Ld Keeper BHdgman. Two Juftices agalnft two, that it fliall.

HiH. 27, 2S 6. A Mortgagee buying in a Prior Security of the Lands in his Mart-'-

C8r. 2. 2 gage and ether Lands ihall not hold all againlt a middle Mortgagee of all'

Chan. Cafes
j-fjofg Lands 'till all due to him on both Securities be fatisfied

;
per Wild

ham and At- ^^^ Twifden. But it was refolved and ruled otherwife. Quiere tamen.

kins V.Rich- Pafch. 23 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 202. Eovey v. Skipu'ith.

ardfon and

hailey & al. feems to be S. C. Per Hale Ch. B. 2 Vent. 3-9, in Cafe of Marfh v. Lee.

Tho' bought 17. A third Mortgagee buying in a firfi Incumbrance, fhall hold againfl
in * Pevdente

j}^g fecond Mortgagee 'till both are fatisfied. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. i Clian. Cafes

Ss7lva-n. 20I. Bovey V. Skipwith.

29. Hawkins
V. Taylor and Leigh.- * So, as to a Judgment Creditor. Vern. 81. z. Tnn. 1688. Turner v. Richmondi

(

8. Mortgagee fubfeqnerit to a Jointure got an Aflignment o^ & fatisjleif

Statute precedent to the Jointure, and extended it on the Lands mortgag-

ed. On a Bill by the Jointrefs, to fet alide the Extent, the Statute be-

ing fatisfied, the Mafter of the Rolls decreed, that upon the PlaintifFs

paying the Mortgage Money with Intereft, the Defendants Ihould allign

all their Securities to her ; but would not fet alide the Extent without

Payment thereof 2 Vern. 30. Mich. 16S7. Stanton v. Sadler and Bulh. ,

9, Where !L Prior Incumbrancer buys in a fubfequent Incumbrance withi-

Pafch 2-Car.
]\fotice of an intervening Security^ he Ihall not be allowed the fame j ancf

^•^'?;^'m cited the Cafe of Borough and Francis. Trin. 1687. Vern. 464. Long v»,
207.Degeld- o / -t t^ =>

V. Depeft- Clopton.cr

er and Mon
jg„ Trin. 31 Car. 2. Fin. R. 406. Shermer v. Robbins, Cox & al —In all fuch Cafes it mutt be vv*'.

tended that the Puifiie Mortgagee, when he lent the Money, had no Isotice of the fecord Mortgage Star

tuteor Judgment. For that is t\\tfoleEcfuiiy.hx\A therefore where a Creditor by RecogniT,;^ nee who bought

in a firit Mortgage did not denyNotice in his Jnfwer, tho' fuch Notice was not charged ,-« /a'vj'?.'//,( which was

brought by fome mcfne Incumbrancers for a Sale, and upon Bill and Anfwer there was firtt a Deci-edi-

to fti«e the feveral Incumbrances, and then a Report, and upon that a farther Decree for the Mafter to*

flate the Value of the Land mortgaged to each of the Mortgagees) yet a6:er all thcii; Proceedings fof

a Puifne Tudgmcnt &c. Creditor to inlift upon his having had no notice, and offering to be exainintd

vpon Interroi^atories is not /undent ; but this denying of Notice ouP:ht to appear en the Pleadings, whereup-

on the Pai-iies might go to Iffue, and have an Opportunity of proving Notice
; per the Matter of the

Rolls. Mich. 1728. 2 Wms's Rep. 495. Brace v. the Dutchefs of Marlborough.

10. A. having mortgaged Lands to B. became a Bankrupt, and after a

Conunilhon taken out, and an Alfignment made by the CommilJioncrs, he

made a fecond Mortgage to C. who knew nothing of the B.njkruptcy,aad took an,

AJftgnvmt of the Prior Mortgage to Trultees. Ld Ravvlinlbn held, that

C. might
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C. might proteft himfeltj by his having taken in the Prior Mortgage, und

tited inany Cafes of innocent Purchalors having been allowed to defend

themfelvcs in Equity in the like Manner. But Ld Trevor and Hutchins
Contra; and held, chat he was not in the Cafe of an innocent Purchafor,

and that when the Commiffion was fued out he was bound to take Notice.

And Ld Hutchins faid, tliac the Cafe turned upon this, that A. the Bank-
rupt, at the Time of C's Mortgage had no Eltate or fntereft in him, ei-

ther in Law or Equity j All was devefted and gone by the yiff of Parlia-

vientj to which all Perfons are Prefumed to be Parties, and are bound by
it ; and the A61 gives the ComniiJJionns Pcrjocr to perjorm Conditions ; And
in this Cafe the Mortgage was not forfeited, but if it had, the Commil-
lioners fliould have had the Equity of Redemption; and took ^ Diffe-
rence between a Man's devejiing htmfelj by his ovjti Ati of his Eltate, and
where it was taken oat of him by Aif of Parliament^ which concludes eve-

ry Body. 2 Vern. 156 to 161. Trin. 1690. Hitchcock v. Sedgwick.
11. A Mortgagor for further Conf.deration relcafes the Equity of Redemp-

to the Mortgagee^ and ajter mortgages to a third Perfon. Such lecond Mort-
gagee may proteft himfelf by an old Statute j cited Trin. 1690. per Ld
Rawlinfon. 2 Vern. 160.

12. A third Mortgagee bought in an old fatisfed Incumbrance^ and
brought his Bill to compel the Defendant, the fecond Mortgagee, to redeem
or iorecloie. He need not prove payntent of the Conjideratwn Money, but

the producing the Deed and Acquittance is fufiicient. Mich. 1692. 2 Vern.

279. Ld. Ch.
J. Holt V. Mill & al.

13. Where a third Mortgagee without Notice buys in a Fir ft in ano-

ther's Name, he may make ufe of hisl'rtijlees Names at Law, either to de-

tend or recover, and ma)- have an Aclicn at Law againji them to a[JtgH.

Palch. 1701, Ch. Prec. 159. in Cafe of Blake v. Sir Edward Hungertbrd.

14. If a third Mortgagee takes only an Agreement of Jirft Mortgagee to

convey to him^ the fecond Mortgagee cannot afterwards compel the hrll

to alfign to him. Becaule fach Agreeinent was no more than what they
might have done without any Agreement. Pafch. 1701. Ch. Prec. 160. in

Cafe of Blake v. Hungerlord.

15. A Putfne Incumbrancer, after the Bill brought, and after the Jlrft A ThhA
Decree made, and in Truth after the Report, gets Affignment of an old Mortgaged

Judgment or Mortgage, but was denied any^^dvantage by it ; For he muit '1°"^-'^ }^

come in according to the Time of his own Incumbrance. 2Vern. 525. Mich. Mortgao-e
1705. E. Briltol&; al. Creditors of Sir W^m. Ballet v. Hungerijord &al. pending a Bili

by the J'eccnd

ilortgasee to rerleem tie f^fi^ ^"d the Mafter of the Rolls held, that the third Mortgagee, having thus
got the Law of his Sice, and equal Equity, iTiall thereby (queezc out the fecond filortgage, and that

Ld J.
Hale called this a Plank or Tabula in NaVifragio gained by the third Morrgsgee. 2 Wnis's

Bep. 491. Mich. I -2S: fJracc v. Dutchefs of Mailborough.

16. A. mortgaged to B. and then affigned the Egaity of Redanpton to C.

afterwardsi). obtained a Judgment againll A. and E. The Mortgagee ajjigns

to D. his Mortgage, and then C tenders the Money due on the frji Mortgage
to D. who had Notice of the Affignmtnt of the E.quity of Redemption upon
his purchaling in his firft Mortgage; and it was obje£fed, that D. having
the legal Ertate in him by the Alignment of the forfeited Mortgage, and
C. having only an equitable Interell, not fupported by the legal Eltate,

if C. would ha\-e Equity, he ought to do Equity, by paying off both
Monies to D. But it was anfwered and refohed by the Court, that C.

Ibould redeem, paying only the Money due on the Mortgage, and not
What was due on the Judgment; becaufe the Equity of Redemption ivas

never bound by the Judgment ; For the Judgment was not conlelfed, fo as

to become a real Lien upon the Eltate, at the Time when this Equity
Was affigned ; and therefore the Judgment could never charge or atteii

it, and confequently C. purchafed an Eltate not bound by the Judgment^
and by Confequence the Judgment Creditor, by purchafing in the Prior

Ivlongagor,
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Mortgagor, could never deieat the Interelt of C. Irin. 1708. Abr. Equ.

Cafes. 326. Brereton v. Jones.

18. Where a Puifne Incumbrancer buys in a Prior Mortgage, in order

to unite the liime, and there "was a Afortgage Pricr to that ijuhich 'jujs

bought tn,fo i?j ke has not got the legal EJiatt^ there he can make no Ad-
vantage of his Mortgage

;
per the M alter of the Rolls. Mich. 1728. 2

W'ms's Rep. 495. Brace v. the Dutchels of Marlborough.

19. So where the legal FJlate vejled in a Trujlee. Ibid. 496.

20. hi all Cafes 'u;bcre the kgdhjlate is faiiding cut, the feveral Incurti-

brances muft be paid according to their Priority in l\i/it of 1'ime
; Qui

Prior elt in tempore Potior ell in Jure. Ibid. 496.

21. A. Copyholder in Fee mortgaged to B. who is admitted by J. S. SteW'

ard of the Manor. Then A. makes -xfeLcnd Mortgage to C. who is admitted

hy J. S. and afterwards A. mortgaged to J. S. the Steward, who bu\s in

A. But per King C. decreed that J. S. fliould not poftpone C. becaufe of

the Notice he muft neceilarily have of the Mefne Mortgage to C. by his

being Steward of the Manor, when C. was admitted. Hill. 3 Geo. 2.

Gibb. ii3. l^rothers x. Bence.

(D) Bought in bj' Creditors. How far prote61:ed.

t. ^^Onufcc of a Statute fl^all be relieved in fome Cafes againft a Pur-

V^ chafor by taking in Prior Incumbrances, and in fome not, and
the Liir^ercnce will depend upon xh^Circuvifianus. Lev. 198. Mich. 18

Car. 2. B. R. Middleton v. Shelly.

NCI R S"
^" ^' ^"^'•'^I'^l^^

Lands to B. tor 60 1. and was alfo indebted to C. on

tites igurti) ^'^f^^ ^o '• ^- alfigned to C. Per Cur. Inafinuch as the Eft.ite fo veiled

b. S^x?x\i\Si-, in C. is a Chattle Leafe, and fo liable to Debts, and C. having an AlTign-
v'lieic a nient of the Mortgage, and his Debt on Bond being a juft Debt, A. ought

^"'r d'T'*'"
""'' '"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Redemption^ but on payment ot the Principal, and

liIccAdvant- Im^^reft Money due on the laid Bond, as well as the Mortgage Money;
yc^c on Af- and ^o decreed. 1 Jac. 2. 2 Ch. Rep. 360. Ilallily v. Kirtland.
fignment of

a ^lortgage in Fee ; and it being by FeofFment to the firft Mortgagee, but no Livery and Seifin, that

was lupply'd, the Bond Creditor having firft got Judgment at Law ar.d then brought his Bill.

3. AJirfl Mortgage was paid off^ but no Reconveyance, then there was a

Judgment Creditor, and alterwards was a iecond Mortgagee; the fecond

Mortgagee brought a Bill againlt the firll Mortgagee, the Mortgagor and

Judgment Creditor to have a Reconveyance from the firlt Mortgagee, he

eing fatislicd, which he own'd by Anlwer, and afterwards pendente lite

cffigncd the Mortgage to the Judgment Creditor ; Per Jcfteiies Ch. 'tis

jultifiable, unlels the Plaintiff will redeem, and pay oif the Debt by
Judgment, and therelbre difinilicd the Bill. Trin. 168S. 2 Vc-rn. 81. Tur-
ner V. Richmond.

A Cre itoi ^ J^Jiitcrence has al/zays been taken between a eeneral Incumbrancer
by Tuagmenr, , '.-, ~ ,

-,
, • 1 V> , - , ,

Statute, or by statute or Judgment, and one that comes in by vmcbaje or Mortgage.

Recogn.i- The firlt is no Lien on any particular Part of the Eftate, but affe6ts it

^aace fiuiU only at large, but in the lalt 'tis a Contraft for that particular Part. That

iTa Mort'^
if a Man had confelfed 20 Judgments or Statutes, the liji cannot y byhuy-

gaee tack it i'^g ''' t^^.fi>lft-) f'-'old out all the intervening ones ; Becaule when the Debt
to"his fudg- on the firft Judgment was paid, that Security determined and expired ot
mcnt, &c. \i fc]i; y*^[-g_ iincl agreed to b.v the Court. Ch. Prec. 495. But Ld Cooper,

^^nz?T-iI ^""^ Several at the Bar, -thought a Judgment Creditor may feciire himfelf by

rcnce ro an taking in a prior Mortgage, as well as a third Mortgagee; Becaule I'.is

after Mort- J udgiiient isaZ/tv/ on the Land. Tr. i7i8.Ibid.S.C.496. VVrightv. Pilling.

pagcc ; I'or

luch is no Piircliafor, r,or ha.<; anv Right to the Land, neither in Re nor ad Rem ; nor does he lend

his Money wyon the immediate. View or Conremplation of the CogniJbr's real Elhte ; -per t.'ic I^lafter of
the Rolls. Mich. 1718. 2 Wmo's Hep. 491. Brace v. the Dutchcfs of Marlborough.

(E) Bought
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as

(E) Bought in hy Purchafors or Strangers. How far

prote(9:ed.

I. '^TOm-f to Pufchafor of z fecond Mortgage before Aflignnient of xhe

J[^ firft Mortgage to him, but after the Purchafe Money paid, is

too late, and fecond Mortgagee's Bill difmilfed. 14 Car. 2. N. Ch. R.
64.. Meynell v. Garroway.

2. It APtinhafbr of Land inctwibred with fwo Statutes^ purchafeth in a iChan.Cares

precedent Statute, having no Notice of tht Jkofid 6'tatrite before he was -i^-. (cemsK

dipt in the Purchafe j he lliall defend himfelf by the firlt Statute (whe-
'"^iivi^fg^""^

ther the fame were paid off' or no) if he can at Law do it. Equity lliall not ^'/named'a!.

hurt him
;
per Ld Keeper. Mich. 27 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 20S. Anon, the Cafe of

Jcftcrfon V.

Dawfon. • Ld Rawlinfon. 2 V'crn. 159. cites 21 Car. 2. igigOCll b. CTslamp S. P. and May 1674.

SUjnnonfetl to. itatolanO. S. P. and faid there were many Cafes ot that Kind.

3. A. devifed Lands to Truflees to pay Debts and Legacies out of the Qusere this

Rents and Prohts. By this they may fell the Land it felf.
J;

S. pur-
^gll^-"^^'""^

chafed (ot the Heir as it fecms) and had Notice of the Will. B. Son of A. vTit'oI-
devtfcd Land to be foldfor Payment ofDebts^ the whole Eltate being incum- fcurely re-

bered ; the Trultees fold certain Part of the Lands for 6000/. and the ported.

^riificcs afftgncd to him feveral of the huumbraiices bought off' 'with his cwn
Alontj, and allow ed good, tho' the Ellate was not wliolly freed thereby.

Ivlich. 26 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 205. Lingon v. Foley.

4. A. feifed ot Lands in Fee confefs'd a Judgment, and afterwards

made a Jointure on his Wife. Then fi. bought in the Judgment, and -pur-

chafed a Leafe of J. A. died. Decreed thatB. fnall not hold over by the

Leafe, finee the Profits taken after the Extent were enough to fatisfy the

Judgment according to the true Value, nor iliall hold over by the Extent

after the extended Value to proteft his Leafe, tho' in Truth, he did pur-

chafe theLeafefor a valuable Gonlideration, tho' *alf)he had taken a Leafe * Quxrcif it

firft, and for a valuable Conlideration, and without Notice of the Join-
||i"u!d_not

ture, and then had bought in and extended the Judgment, he might pro- ^^ )'aken"'a

te£l his Leafe thereof But A. and B. when the Extent is laid on, and in Leafe jirfi

a Way of Satisfaction by the uue Value, fhan't turn the Debt on the &c.)

Jointref;. The Extent it teems was return 'd and filed; but B. entered not

but by a Leafe fubfequent. Chan. Cafes 247. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Ja-
cob V. Thatcher.

5. k.furchafes Land charged v/ith a Judgment, of which he had No-
tice ^ afterwards A. bought m feveral yl/orf^<:/^6'j for Years, and fome of
them fiibfequent to the Plaintiff's Judgment to protect his Purchafe. De-
creed that the Plaintifl" paying oir' thofe Mortgages that were precedent

to his Judgment fhould redeem, and the Mortgage be alfigned to him to

Idtisfy his Debt and Charges; efpecially iince the Purchafor, in this Cafe,

had fuflicient in his Hands to fatisfy the fame. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Fin. R.
366. Bacon v. Afhby, Cattle &:al.

6. Chancery never prote£fs Purchafors of prior Incumbrances, but only -o that if

Khere they have been concern'd with the Land before for a valuable Con- lu'^'iPut^ha-

fideration, and came innocently into the Purchafe. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Fin.
L"pe°Js come

R. 409. Shermer v. Robins, Cox &; al. m^'wi'thout

Notice, ifaf-

ter they purchafe in a precedent Incumbrance, it fh.dl proteft his Eftate againft any mcfne Incum-
brance, tho' fuch purchafirg in wa^ njter h\tke of the fecond Mcrt^^qe. ' Trin. 22 Car. 2. 2 Vent. 550. Sir
H. Finch cited the Cafe of ^DfilTiatt i), faction, and other Cafes fo refolved in Cane.

7. No Purchafor fhall be further or longer protcScd by an Incumbrance S. C. cited

bought in, than till fuch Tivie only as he has received fb much of the K'^''-^''
J^^^'"

Protits as would fatisfy that Security, and then the fame fhall be avoided /La 2 Xcxn
y y y y by
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1 59. bv a Set. Fa. ad Comp. or by an Account to be taken in this Court. Pafch.
|

Hill.2-£c 28 j"gg2 Vern. <2. Earl of Huntingdon v. Greenvill.
Car. 2, 2

Chan. Cares2i2. Windham v. Ld E.ichardfon & al. S. P. 2 Vent. 359 Marfli v. Lee.

8. A Statute bought in before a Pmchafe is as good as if bought in after

to proccft a Purchale j and luch a Purchafor Ihall account only accbrditigto

the extended Value, and not according to the real Value ot" the Eltate. I

Pafch. 1682. Vern. 52. Earl of Huntingdon v. Greenvill. '

5 C cited 9- A Purchafor came into a Man's Study, and there laid Hands on a

per Ld Raw- Statute that would ha^je fallen on his Ptirchafe, and put it into his Pockety
Jinfon. Trin. jn that Cafe lie having thereby obtained an Advantage in Law, tho' fo
iGgo.zYcm.

ynfairl}', and by io ill a Pra£lice, the Court would not take that Advan-
^^^'

tage from him. Cited per Ld Cliancellor, Pafch. 1682. Vern. 52. as Sir

Jo. Fagg's Cafe.

Chan. Cafes lo. Purchafor of Lands in the Rebellion under the Parliament's Title

2^4.. Hill. 2- gets in an old Statute; after the Reflatiration Equity would not relieve

6 28 Car. 2. againft him
;
per Ld Rawlinfon. 2 Vern. 160. Tr. 1690. cites it as the

?, C. by the
(.-.^j^ Qj-

.J,
.^Qj. y_ -p^bQj.^

jsame or •'

Taylor v. Debarr.

1 1. A Man articles to fell to J. S. and afterwards articles to fell to J.D.
who aftually pays the Money, and has a Conveyance. J. S. afterwards

alfigns the Benefit of his Articles to \V. R. who gets in an old Statute^

he was permitted to defend himfelf by it ; per Ld Raw linfon. 2 Vern.

161. Tr. 1690. in Cafe of Hitchcock v. Sedgwick.

12. A Purchafor ilian't proteft himfelf by taking zCofrjeyance jrom a

Trujiee after he had Notice of the Triijl ; For {o he becomes a Trullee him-

felf" and muft not, to get a Plank to fave himfelf, be guilty ot a Breach of

Trull. Tr. 1692. 2 Vern. 271. Sanders v. Dehew.

13. Tho' 'Tenant for Life of Land fiihjeif to a Mortgage is intitled to

redeem on Payment of a third Part, and tho' if he confeffes a Statute^ fuch

Statute is a Charge on that Equity, yet this may be defeated by a fuhfe-

quent Incumbrance without Notice ; but then fuch Purchafor mujl not be a

Purchafor of a hare Equity only. For then the firil will prevail, but if he

purchafes in fuch Equity (to redeem on Payment of a third Part) and the

legal Eftate together (as by paying off the Mortgage), and taking 2.nJf-

Jignment, he will have the Protection of the legal Eftate. Pafch. 1701.

Chan. Prec. 160, Blake v. Hungerford.

(F) Bought in. Reedeemahk by Ptirchafors or Credi-

tors on <vohat Terms.

And tho' an i. TT^THere there were fome fpccial Circiimjiances in the Cafe, an Heit

Heir or a VV ^^^ allow'd the whole Money due on the Incumbrance he

<frHfiee buys
^^ g^t in, tho' he paid lefs for it. Pafch. i682.Vern. 49. Darcy v. Hall.

in anincum- "^
fc> J •r

fliall'^bc aUowed no more than what he really pays for it, unlefs he bought it in to pouB an Imimhrasd

to which himfelf " intitleil. Ibid.

2. If the Heir buys in an Incumbrance on an FJlate charged -with Par-'

tions, he fhall be allowed no more than what he really paid. And the

whole Eftate iTiall be liable to fatisfy this Incumbrance firlt. Per JefFeries

C. Mich 1685. Vern. 334. Brathwait v. Brathwait.
^

.

2 Vent. 555. 3. If an Heir or any other buys in an Incumbrance, he fhan't be allow'd

^"But where ^^ againit z Purchafor any more than he really paid for fuch an Incum-

fuchVuyer brance. Trin. 1687. Vern. 464. Long v. Clopton.

in is a 6'/ni»-
. ^ _, n -r m t. i

per he fhall be allowed all. Mich. 6 Anns i .Sal!<. 1 15. per Cowper Chanc. But it a Man had

purchafcd witliout A'l^mf, perhaps he had Equity to redeem for what was really piid. Per Jcfteru-s C.

kich. 16S5. Vern. 336. Philips V. Vaughsn,
^ Mortgage?
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4. Mortgagee ajjigns for lefs than is reaUy due to him; the Mortgagor igOr. i. N.

Jhan't redeem without paying the whole Money due on the Mortgage. g'V^'
^^'''

Mich. 1687. Vern. 476. VVilliams v. Bringfield. ^x^li s' P.

5. \Vhere there are fuhfcquent Incumbrances or Creditors^ in this Cafe Al- ^ ^^ j^j'gg

lowance fliall be only of what was really paid. * But Mortgagor or his
2. Vem. 66.

Heir mull pay all that is due. per Cur. Alich. 1687. Vern. 476. Willi- Afcough v,

ams V. Sprin^^field. Johnfon.—

•

^ °
iSalk. I5<.

s. p.

In Cuftodia.

(A) In Cuftodia Lcg'is.

I. f^OODS dijtreined or impounded are in Cultodia Legis, and io can- So tho' tlicf

V T not be attached at Common Law. Cro. E. 691. Trin. 41 Eliz. ?J^
rcf.e'i^cli

CiD^r u D 7 t Went. Ott.
. B. Humphrey v. Barns.

_ _ _ Executoi-s.

2. Cattle impounded st.K in Cuftodia Legis, and the Party that diftrein'd 151.

them Damage feafant has not any Interell in them, nor Authority to de-

liver them. Cro. E. 813. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Pilkington v. Hallings

and Meacocks.

3. After Judgment executed, the Goods, &c. are in Cullodia Legis, and
not liable to Exchequer Procels or ComrailTion of B.inkruptcy. Comb.
123. Trin. i W. & M. B. R. Lechmere v. Thoroughgood.

(B) In Cuftodia MiVefchaUl, &Cc. who, what and how.

t. T3 C. has A£tion againft one who was outlawed, and went and

XJ* came by Mainprise, and prayed that he anluer to it inlhmtly,

for that he is in Ward here
j per Cur. he is not in Ward of the Court, becaufe

he appears by Mainprizc, and not in Ward, by which it is at his Eleifion,

if he "Will *anf-wer or not, and econtra, if he had been in Ward, he fliall

anfwer or ihall be condemned, by which he was notcompeU'd to anfwer,

but was put to his Election. Br. Reiponder, pi. 30. cites 39 H. 6. 27.

2. £rro>- is not well affigned, that there was nu Bail filed, unlels added AManisnot

that the Defendant was not in Cuftodia. Vent. 233. kill. 24& 2< Car. '" ^'^.'^'^'^

^ T> T> A„^.,
t J Marelchalh

2.B. R. Anon.
til! B.dl filed.

6 Mod. 55.
Mich. : Anns B. R. Wyut v. Ayland.

3. A Perfbn is not in Cuftody of the Sheriffs ofZWo;/, till he is ^rcz/^/^f

into the Counter, and before he be in theCuftody of the Serjeants. PerHolt.
AMan is not regularly inCuftody at the Suit ofanother, ttll a Writ is dtii-

vered to the Sheriff, and arrejied. 1 1 Mod. 69. Hill. 4 Annce B. R. Jack*
fon V. Humphrys.

4. If the Sheriff' of Northtimhcrland has a Man in Cul'tody in N. and the

Sheriff is himfelf here in Town, and a Writ is delivered to him here in

Town againft that Perfon, he is in his Cuftody immediately upon the
Writ ; otherwife, if the Man was out of the County at the Delivery of the
Writ, as in Cafe (he Sheriff was bringing him to ^\'cftminfter on a Ha-
beas Corpus. I Salk, £74. Trin. j Ann* B. R. Jackfon v. Humpries.

5. Perfons
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5. Perfons were indited of Murder, but before their Difcharge, the

Sheriff produced a Writ of Jppea!, which was delivered to him, and the

Court held, that the Prifoners were in Cuflody by delivering of the Writ to

the Sheriff. 1 1 Mod.^252. Mich. 8 Annje B, R. the Queen v. Tooly, Arch

and Lawfon.

D'

(C) Of dd'ivenng Declarations to Perfons In Cuftodia*

^hxlarations on the Rye againjl one in Cuftodia, ought to be deliver'd

in Term Timej per Roll Ch.
J. Sti. 321. Hill. 1651. B. R..

Anon.
2. When a Man is In Cu^od'ia. Marefcha/liy any Man may dec/areiLgiiin&

Mm in a Perfonal Aftion ; and it" he be bail'd out, he is ftiU In Cultodia

to this Purpofe, viz. as to Declarations brought in againft him that

Term ; For the Bail are as it were delegated by the Court to have him in

Prifon. Vent 233. Hill. 24 and 25 Car. 2. Anon, cites Hob. 264.
He can't de- 3. Defendant committed hy the Court yor a Contempt can't be charged
clare againft r^jth an Aiiion without Leave of the Courts but on Motion, they ge-

Cuftodia" nerally give Leave as they did in this Cale. 2 Show. 88. Hill. 31 '& 32

that is com- Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Dean & al,

mittcd for a

AJifdemeavoi: Sti. 5,(5. Mich. 1652 Maurice's Cafe. If a Perfon be in Executionfor a Fijie, 'tisa

Contempt for iiny to charge him li-ith .r Cioil JBion without Leave of the Court, but the Court will

hardly difcharge the Aftion, tho' they will punifli the Contempt. Per Cur. 6 Mod. S8. Mich. 2 Annji.

B R Anon.

But the not 4. Tho' by the Courfe of the Court, if the Defendant lie in Prifon two
delivering a rjjhole Terms and no Declaration is put in, he may get a Rule to be dif-
Declarainn j-harged, yet if the Declaration be delivered afterwards and Judgment

''Tel'i's to"one thereupon, 'tis a good Judgment, and the Bail will be liable in I'uch Cafe,

in Cuftody, 2 Vent. 143. Hill. I & 2 \V. & M. C. B. Dod v. Dawfon.
or entring

Judgment, is irreco-jer.ihk in B. R. but ctherivi/e in C. B. if Defendant continues (till in Cuftody
; pef

Eyre Ch. J. i-z6.

But if Privi- 5. Where a Perfon is here in a^ual Cujiody, he is liable to all A£lionsj
ledge had ^^,. jf ]^e ^g [jgre only upon Bail, he mav plead his Priviledge j For the

t7e7rfl Sheriff cannot take Notice of his Priviledge fo that he muft give Bail.

%hnk I Salk. I. per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 8. W. 3. B. R. Duncomb. v. Church.
would have

been waved as to the fecond alfo. 1 Salk. 2. Hill. S W. 3. B. R. Jones v. Bodinsr.

But if he be 6. If a Man be in Cuftody of the Marfhall on a Reddidit fe, you may
'"
^X'n"" c^^'K^e him on the Reddidit fe in Execution with the Marlhall, without

char-T-V^m"^ makmg the Marfhall ackncjoledge him in Court to be in his Cuftody
;
per

till acknow- Cur. ^12 Mod. 73. Trin. 7 W. 6c M. Anon.
lodged ;

per

Cur. 12 Mod. 73. Anon.

7. Declaration delivered againft one in Cuftody, he fhall have the whole
Term to plead in Abatement. 2 Salk. 515. Mich. 8 VV. 3. B. R. Anon.

8. 8 y 9 ^". 3. 26. hor the more eafy and quick obtaining Judgment a*

gain/t a Prifoner in the Fleet, itfhall be lawfulfur any Perfon, ha-ving Caufe cf
Atlion agatnjl fuch Prifoner, afterfiling or entring a Declaration with proper

Officer, to deliver a Copy thereof to fuch Defendant in any perfonal Action, of

to the Turnkey or Porter of the faid Fleet Prifon, and cfter a Rule given to

plead, to be out in 8 J)ays at moft after delivery of fuch Copy, and Ajfidavif

made thereof before one of the Judges of the Common Pleas or Exchequer, to

fign Judgment againft Jitch Defendant as if he had AHually b^en charged at

the B.rr of the Common Pleas or Exchequer with fuch Acfion.

9- It'
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9. If after ytidgment a Priibner is not charged in KKcciition within two 8 Mod 21-

Terms he Ihall have a Superfedeas as weJl lince the 4 & 5 W . Sc M. 21. as ^'" '°^^°''

before. Carth. 469. Mich, i o W. 3 . B. R. HoUand v. Serjeant.
^"'"- ^- ^•

10. A. is in Execution at the Suit ofB. and charged ivith yjcfion a.tSu'\t of
C, who obtainsjudgment; he ought tocharge him in Execution hyConwiit-

tn/rr, and not ij Ca. Sa, but he may have Fi. Fa. But Quiere, ifatter he has

charged him by Committitur, he may have Fi. Fa. lie continuing fo in

Execution. By the Statute, if one in Execution by Ca. Sa. elcape, the

Plaintiff may fue Fi. Fa. 12 Mod. 313. Mich, n W. 3. Anon.
11. One arrefted by Procefs of this Court, for want of Bail goes to

Cuftody of Marlhal, and after by Hab. Corp. gets h.\mk\i turned over to the

Fleet ; fure the Plaintiff fliall not thereby loie the Benefit of declaring a-

gainft him in Cuffody of Marflial ; but if he remo\ es himfelf in that Cafe

out of Cuficdy of Sheriff' into the hlcet^ io that he never was in Cultody of
Marlhal qucere if there may be a Difference, tho' even there it will be
dangerous to fuffer fuch Remo\ al to the prejiidice o)l the firlt Plaintiff^s

Aftion
; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 560. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

12. Note, before the late Aft of Parli;unent, one juPrifon of the Fleet

could not be declared againft without bringifig him by Hab. Corpus into

Court ; but the Courle here was to leave DecLiratiofl iviPb the I'ttrnkey, 1

2

Mod. 561.

13. Ifone is in Cuftodia Marefchalli, to charge him « ith AftionorEx- 6Mod. 154.

ecution you mull (if //; Ttrw ti7ne) file a Bill againll him and deliver a ^^^ —ADe-

Declaration to the Turnkey; upon this he ihall lie two Terms before he f^{p^ b the^
lliall be difcharged, even on Common Bail ; but if it be in Vacdtton, the Office ai^ainft

Plaintiff mult go to the Marllial's Book in the Office, and make an Entry, one in Cur-

quod rcmaneat^in Cullod' ad SeQ:.
J.

S. but then he mult be in a£lual Cuf-
A?'''/?^f'^^ 1

tody, and not at Liberty, becaufe then he may be arrefted
;
per Cur i ^ Q,py L/"

Salk. 213. Mich. 3 Ann* B. R. Tilfden v. Palfriman. 345. S. C. and P. -with theClerk

of the Prifon

iut the Prifoner had no Notice ; On fhewing thereof and Affidavit a Judgment by Nil dicit againft hirt was
difLharged, and Plaintiff order'd to accept a Pica. Sti. 3S6. Trin. 1653. B. R.

14. IfMarllial owns one to be inhisCtiftody who ii «oZ',that Ihall conclude
himlelf but no Body elfe, and lliall fubjeft him to an Efcape. 6 Mod.
254. Mich. 3 Anns B. R. Tilfden v. Palfryman.

15. IfMarllial fuffer one to be in and out at Times., and during fuch

Time he is charged by a Rcmanet &c. tho' he were a£tually out of Prifon

at that Time, yet if he returned in again, that will be quali a Continu-

ance of the firlt Imprifonment. 6 Mod. 254. Tilfden v. Palfryman.

16. You cannot declare againft a Man in Cuftodia any where but in B.

H. but a Procefs mult go to the Officer to bring him to the Bar. 11 Mod.
69. Hill. 4 Annas B. R. Jackfon v. Humphrys.

17. 'Tvvas held by the Court that 'tis not fufficient to deliver a Copy of
a Declaration to the Turnkey or Gaoler where the Defendant is in Cultody,

unleis the Declaration is tiril filed in the Office, and a Judgment for that

Reafon was fet alide. Hill. 10 Geo, i. 8 Mod. 226. Anon.

(D) /// wbcfi Ciijlody the PrifofierfiaU befaid to he,

1. T TE who comes to London by Writ of Corpus cum Caufii brought by

\f\ Officer of London., is Prifoner to the Officer who brought him,

till ne be thereof difmilled, and not Prifoner to the Bank ; lb that if an-

other Action fliould be againll him in Banco, he Ihall not be compelled to

anfwL'r to it. Br. Imprilonment, pi. 99. cites 9 H. 6. 54.

ilege pl.

for 44 cites S. C.
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tor the County of MiddlefcK as for the City of London, and in this Cafe

he is Prifoner' there for Middlefex, and not for the City of London, and

thcxtiortpallnot Jnf-xer to the Ptatnt in London. Br. Imprifonment, pi.

1 04. cites 1 6 E. 4. 6.

Br.Covone, 3. A Prifoner, -jubo comesfrom ?^e !7oaw of London /o £._ iJ. to anfvver

pi 1 2S. cites j'oj. q'reafon, ihall be In Cuftodia JNIarefchalli, fedente Curia, and not in

^- ^ Cuftody of the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, and when he de-

parts he iliall be fent again to the Lieutenant of the Tower. Br. Impri-

Ibnment, pi. 96. cites i H. 7. 23.

Indidment.

(A) * Indidlment, Extortion, [fifid Mifdemeamrs.'j
* An India-
ment is an

Accufation.

'^^^-'^-^^ I- TV /T 14 € 3» "B* E» Eot* 3«. Bicljarmtis 'BcrnatU ckricus
Extortion. & |yj^» m)omt ne 'Bolton ^t!iti6 'Wamoxis $ Coiieftoris 15. fecit

fj^i^A!^J finCUl pec 50 ^nrCaS pro to quod reccpitOenarios per Pondus Magnum,

at the Suit of per quod lucravit in qualibet libra 20 s.Sd.&c ultra, 6c pro Extortionibus.

the King, by
the Oaths of 1 2 Men of the fame County, wherein the Offence was committed, returned to inquire of

all Offences in General in the County, determinable by the Court into which thevarc rcturn^^d, and

finding a Bill brought before them to be true ; but when fuch Accufation is found by a Grand- [uiy,

w ithout any Bill brought before them, and afterwards reduced to a formed Indictment, it is called a

Prefentment ; and when it is found by Jurors returned to inquire of that particular Offence only which

is indided, it is properly called an Inquifition. i. Hawk. PI. C. 209. cap. 25. S. 1.

2. '^x. 36 (S* s^pB* E* Eot* 27, preftntatut qiioti pfjill ©tcre
d^apdlaitUlS collegit ad Pontem vocatum Feribrig 20/. quas expendit

circa diftum pontem ; fed barras ad diftum pontem conhxit & conclulk

quod nullus tranlire potuit line fine fibi taciendo, &c. iDcfCUOCtlSi filtCtttt,

Mifdemeamn. 3» iJf tljC apptCttttCe Of 31* S>* gets a Woman with Child, anH tl)eri>

and pi 12. to upon fccrctlp nepartis, ano aftet 31* ^* procures fome Btfticesf of
^^- j^eaCC to niafeC a Warrant to the Conllable to take him, anil tO btinff
'^^^^'""^

f)nn before tljeni or otljcrs to iutfujer tiji0£Dffcnce, anu after a Stranger,

well knowing of this Warrant, harbours anU COUlfortSi tijC Apprentice
in locis ignotis, tip toijicl) tljc Con(latj!c canttot tflbc Ijtm, pet tijis is

not anp £)f&nce punifljable by the Common Law, inafmticf) a0 tijc

HBarrant ujas not to appreijeno Ijlm for Felony or Treafon, am tl)erc=

fore tlje Darbourlng ano Comfortuio; not punifljable* l)\h 1 6 ja* 15.

K» vaitghan's Cafe, ttt Wxxt Of Ctrot per totam Curiam*
4. But in tl)i0 Cate if tljc stranger, l^nouiniij of tlje uaarrant, ad-

vifes and incites t^C SpptCntiCe to abfent himlell' lb that the Conltable

fhall not take him, and he harbours anD COlTlfOttS \fi.\\\
to this Purpoic,

Cl)i0 is an ©ffencc punidjable bp tlje Common lata Up JFI!ic ano
3imprilonment ; becaufe fjc pcrfiuaocs Ijim to anoio anti to Oinuer tbe

Courfe of 3uftice,tl)0' tlje l©arrant Uias not for JFelonp or -^Creafon.

Ml 15 Ja. 15. K* Vatighan's Cafc pct Curiaui, prefer Doneriogc
(but €iuerc tnell of it.)

5. The yW^yor of L. was indifted for Extortion, for that he had >r-

cei-ved 24.r. of one A. for gi'Jing of Judgment in an A6lion of Debt, i Le.

295. Hill. 27 Eliz. B. R. tlie Mayor oi^ Lynn's Cale.

6. A. Cummiflary of the Archbilhop of Canterbury, B. Regifler, and

C. Apparitur, were Indifted oi Extortion, that they colore Ojfietorimfuo-

rtim
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rutii had Malitiofe accepted and received \\s. 6d. (or jibfoliitiuii of one D.
who ii'ds ExconiiuuinccUcii, where they ought to have received but zs. 6d.

And Exception was taken to this Indittment, becaulethat all their OJf'ences

are put together, viz.. colore Officioriimfmrmn, whereas the particular Oiience

ol every Oifender ought to be ipecially let down, but here they are con-

founded J
which fee by the Statute oi' 25 Ed. 3. 9. that Ordinaries /ball not

he iiHperiChed ly fitch general Inditlinents, unlefs they lay, and put in cer-

tain, in what Things, and of What, and in what Manner the faid Ordi-

naries have committed Extortion ; but thatException was not allowed j be-

cauleofthat the Party grieved cannot have Notice ^ for they took in Grofs,

and afterwards parted it betwixt them ; another Exception was, becaufe

it is notpeived -what is their Due Fee, and that was conceited to be a good
Caule ot'Exception ; and if no Fee be due, the fame ought to appear in the

Inditl:ment. And afterwards the Opinion of the Court was, that they

Ihould be difcharged. 3 Le. 268. Mich. 33 Eliz. B, R. Lake's Cafe.

7. A. was inditted, quod exiftens fervus live deptitatns of the Chancellor

if the Bifloop of H. he took 10 s. for writing Letters of jidiiiintjlration con-

tra formam Statuti, &c. Palm. 318. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R.. Smith's Cale.

8. A. a Sheriff's Bailiff was indifted for Extortion by two feveral In- Jo- ;79S.C.

diclments
J

in the one, that he had received zo s. from one estorjive colore J \^^^°^

Officii fiii ; and in the other, that he, cxtorlive took 6 s. 8d. Cro, Car. Lamfeme'—
438. Hill, ir Car, B. R. Brunfden's Cafe. SoBaUiffof

the Hundred
of S. was indifted for Extortion, riz. that Colore Officti lie had taken kos. and was found Guilty ; und
after the IndiAment was removed hither and Exceptions talycn to u ; because the Caufe for -which he took
the 50s. is not expreffeii in the Indictment ; P'oritis ilVuable ; but the Court held the Indictment good

;

For 'tis Colore Officii, and perhaps he went to one of the Hundred, andfuid that he ought to have jo inmh
as Bailiff, &c. the which Matter could not have been otherwife exprelfed. But if it had been upon
Demurrer, perhaps it fhould be otherwife. Sid. yi. Mich. 14 Car 2. B R. the King v. Cover.

9. A Milkr was indi£ted ior taking too great Toll. 5 Mod. 13. Mich. 6
W . & M. the King v. NV'adfworth.

10. Indiftment was tor Extortion againft an Officer for taking Moneyfor
fwt carrying his Prifoner to a Spiinging-hoife. 12 Mod. 255. Mich. 10 VV.

3. the King v. Beechcroft.

11. Indictment againlt feveral for intending to defraud ^. of his Money
by threatnlng to fend him to Newgate by Colour of a Warrant, and to inditf

kim of Perjury, unlefs he would give them Money and a Note, which he did

thro' their 'J'hreats ; and tho' Exception was taken, becviule it was neither

averred, that there was no Warrant, nor that he was not Guilty oi Per-

jury, nor that any Money was actually paid ;
yet the Court held, that it

was Oitence inditlable, and over- ruled the Exceptions ; and by Holt Ch.

J.

every Extortion is an actual Trefpafs, and an Aftion of Trelpals will

ie againlt a Man for frighting another out of his Money. If a Man will

make Ufe of a Procefs of Law to terrify another out of his Money, it is fuch

a Trefpals for which an Indittment will lie ; and Judgment tor theQueen.

Mich. 1707. B. R. II Mod. 137. the Queen v. VV^oodvvard & al.

12. A. was indifted at the Common Law tor feveral Mifdemeanors a-

gainlt the Peace oi the King, and which were to the great Scandal of
Chrillianitv, viz.. becaufe he Jhewed his naked Body m a Balcony in Cuwnt
Garden to a great Multitude of People, and there did fuch Things, and

fpoke fuch \Vords, &c. (Uiewmg fome Particulars of his Misbehaviour,)

and this Indi6tmcnt was openly read to him in Court ; and after he had

been continued by Recognizance from Trin. Term to the end of Mich.

Term, the Court demanded him to have his Trial for it at the Bar j but

he, having advifed, fubmitted himfelt to the Court, and contelled the

Indictment, wheretbre the Court conlidered what Judgment to give, and

becaufe he was a Gentleman of a very Ancient Family, and his Eftate tn-

ciimbred (not intending his Ruin, but to reform him,) they fnei him only

2000 Marks, and thai he Ihouid be imprifoned for aUed n tthuutB.nl, andbe

of
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of the good Behaviour for 3 7cars, Sid. 168. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. the
King V. Sir Charles Sidley.

13. If what was a A/ifdejueamr at Common Law be made Fehm hy Sta-

tute^ as for buying Stolen Goods knowing them to be Stolen before the

Afts making it Felony, yet after the Afts which make it Felony, it is not
punilhable as a Mifdemeanor, and muft therefore now be indicted for

Felony. 12 Mod. 634. Hill. 13 W. 3. the King v. Crofle.

14. A. fettled an Account with B. by which he was indebted to B. in

fuch a Sum ; k.ftgmd the Account^ and afterwards got it into his Hands
and tore it, and was indi6led for it. 6 Mod. 175. Pafch. 3 Annas B. R.:
the Queen v. Crifp.

(B) Contempts to Courts.

I- TJf il Man comes before the Juftices Itinerant, attU tbCtC t\)t Bifliop

X Of LOnDOn f^iys, that he is Excommunicated, aitO fO pUbllClxlp

UenounceH l)im, upon toljlcl) a* before tlje 3iutticc0 literam Sigiiio ot-

ficii Curise Cantuarienlis lignatam in plena Curia He0l|3 ibiHeUt porrexit

capttali Cierico Jufftciariorum prcnirtonim legendam, ad lamam &
llatum fuum clarificandum ; tl}C tDytCl) ILettCC the Bilhop llatim de Manu
ptcedifti capitalis Clerici cepit & afportavit againft the Will of tl)e fflill

CIcrU, tljo' tlje Cicrii feijeral Cimcs rcqitcffeti \)m to OcIiUcr it to

\m ngam* Clje iSifljop map be mtiictcD foe tljiss Contempt to t^e

Court* IMt parlmmentorum* 21 c* u 44* b* betincen Peniefd«n

anu tlje QSinjop of London-, tl)i!3 Offeuce tnasi punifljcti in parliament

Sce(l)pi. 3. (C) Concerning [Things dom, or fpoke hi Court to] Judges.

What fhall be faid an Offence punifhable.

1.TJ 13* C* 3* 'B* K» Kot. 1 16. a $J9an tnagi committeu in par»

JnL* liament, ann linen for faying to a juiUce of Oyer &c. tijat

he lied, and laying violent Hands upon him.

2. A. came to the Court of C. B. (Juftice Hutton and Juftice Crawley
then being there, giving Rules and Orders) and faid, I acctife Mr. Juftice

Hutton of High Treafon ; for which he was committed tcthe Cullody of

the VV^arden of the Fleet by Jullice Crawley ; and after by the Direction

of the King, he was indifted in B. R. and Convifted and Fined 5000/.

to the King. And Jultice Hutton preferred his Bill againft him there, and

recovered loooo/. Damages. Hutt. 130. Midi. 14 Car. Hanfon's Cale.

3. A. faid to the Juftices in their Quarter Seffions, if I can't have Jttf"

tice here, I will have Jiijiice elfewhere; For which Contempt the Juftices

of the faid Selfions indifled him, fined him 5/. and committed him to

Prifon for default of Payment; all which Matter was returned upon Ha-
beas Corpus, and the Return being filed, it was prayed that he Ihould be

difchargcd; but feveral of the Juftices were of Opinion, that it was a

Contempt, for which, upon Indiftment, he may be fined, as here he is,

for which Fine he is now in Execution, and therefore fhall not be Dil-

charged nor Bailed. But Twifden J.
doubted, if the Words before Mere

a Contempt ; For tho' it is a Contempt to accufe them of Injuftice, yet it

is not to Appeal, and thefe Words are Ipoke by way of Appeal, which is

lawful for every Subjetl to do; Ideo quaere, i Sid. 144. Paich. 15 Car.

2. B. R. the King v. Mayo.
4. A. being brought by Warrant before the Juftiqes pf Peace at their

Seilions faid, th;s ts no Jiijiice of Peace's Bujincfs ;
jt.11 fhall not try thu

Mntey i
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.Matter ; have a Care what you do ; / have Blood tii i»e, if I hadyou at an-

other Place. The Court inclined, chat the Words are not inditlable as

laid in this Indi£lmenc ; becaufe they did not carry any neceliary Intend-

ment of a Challenge or Intent to break the Peace, efpecially when it ap-

pears in this very Indiftment, that the Detendant was a Wheelwright and
lb not likely to Challenge or be Challenged. lo Mod. i86. Mich. 12
.Annae. B. R. the Queen v. Nun.

(D) [By going A'med.'\ Touching Contempts to Courts ^"^^V^L
[by Threatr/'ing^ or * Striking there.] striking.

I. "P 18. e* 3* 'B. K. Rot* 18. iiBiliidmusi Jornnii iiiucntu^ Q;±^
17 • fUit Vagrans armatus de Platis, m COlltCUiptUm DomUU HC= cd.

° *
'

"

gilS t attiUljfatll?, Clitt UtCit qilOtl min.itus fuit per homines ignotos de \^-\r>^i
Vita fua $ fic ill (ainatlonciti ©ttc fitc npyofuit fupcr Corpus ^luim ^^necamcm-

qiioonam l^ar ne j31ati0 $ noii tn Contciiiptum €\x\\t. €t Ijoc per '" '''^. ^';''^''=

:jiiratam comperttim cff, JiQco €luictusi, ita tamcn auo5 inveniat ^^,^^„

'

'lecuritatem de bono Geftu luo. (£t UVOZnit ^anUCaptOrC0» bioughr to

the uM- in

his compleat Armour, the Caufe was demanded, and he faid that it nv.is hi his Defence, lei/ie; in fear of it

great Mati then in Court, and he was committed to Prifon by the Court durinf; the King's Pleafure, and
his Lands forfeited during his Life. Poph. 207. Trin. 2 Car. B. R. per Dodcridgc J. cites 24. E. 5.5;.
Fifz.h Forfeiture 22.—But in Fitzh. pi. 22. is no mention of Forfeiture of Land,. .'\nd 5 Inli. 162.

cites S. C. hut mentions only P'orfeiture of Arms and Imprifonment during t'.ie King's Plcifurc, and af-

ter fays, that it appears by this Cafe that the Oftindsr was to be puniihed accordii^g to the Act of 2 E.

?. 5. by Forfeiture of the Armor and Imprifoninent only, but that the Statute 20 R 2. adds Fine and
Imprifonment.—^2 E. 5. 5. Enafts that none Jl>all cone with Force and Anm bejcre t!-e Kinr's Yuflires, cr

ether his Umijleis, nor go or ride Armed in A^ray of Peace, in fain lo forfeit their Armcur, at.d to Jajfer Im-
frifonnient at the King's Pleajurc.

2. Cl% ilp. 5«'B. E.KOt* i6v a 99iin iSi fined 100/. for fpe.iking ^s^v^.^
threatning Words to the Marlhall of B. R. in Weltmiiiiter Hall, far '^'i ''inning.

keeping of a pnroncr coninntteti to Ijiut lip tljc Court of 13* E. hdCV
%i, 19 C»3»'B» E. JAOt* 2u ipreaatatuiu t'Uit per SurtUam qtioo uirtedani

cum 3:urata capta fmt coram Domuio Kcgc apiio ilBeilmoiialtcrmm Arraigned

Die Luuc, (ic. inter aiiciam oc Leo;!) aiierciucm (t UBiJitelir.um f'^'- striking

l©angij\jain ueftuneiitcm tic piactto CvaufSixiTioaFi iiiUDam iRicij= IZZJ'!,'
armtiES 5c Caclifl $ alii 'tempore quo 3iuratorc0 Iiiquifitioius facrunt with his

'

ap Toarram Coram Julfictarii^ au aDcrctiictiun luum niccntjum Right Hand

lliCtI3 Juratoribus minas fecerunt & iplbs profecuci iur.t ad Purrani Pulatii Smingall the

Domun ECgi-S USCflmonaffCrii & ibidem infukum lecerunt & iplbs
^'"l\''Z\^

vulneraverunt f malC traCta^CtUllt, (JC» Ct tiJCtUSi EiCijartlU^ \\\ C\X- han<^ hira^ ,f

riam tiuctuis Bictt quou non crt Culpalnligi tt ftatiiii fatctur prcanira ht ^%e fe-

$ fubmittit gcatic Curie. jutJicium rcotJitur quco Manum fuam dex- dence ugan.-ji

tram amittar & amputctur & Conimitticur Turri London ibidem moratu- ^
,

"" ''.'""

rus dum vixerir. ^Ctl CtCCUtlO ptO ^mpUtatlOnC $|5ailU0 rCfpCftUa= ^'^
'h'e'con-"

tur Ciuoufque, $ c* Auntie luoicumu ]p, 24C 3> 'ii% K. Ket» 56. f-r.dthe in-

d. ;i:ment and
his Judgment was Imprifonment for Life; Forfeiture of all his Lajidj, Goods, and Chattels, and Am-
putation of his Right Hand at the St.indard in Cheape ; and Evccution was uone accordingly. D. iSS.

0. pi. 10. Reports that this appears of Record in B. R. Trin. i E 4. Rot. 3. D.i'/is's Cafe. ^Finch.yj.

b— Dal. 25. pi, 6. ; &4 P. 8c M. cites 4 E. 3. Corone 6. S. P. [but it Icems to be mi'printed, it being

neither at the fame Title and Plea in Fitih. or in Brooke.] But Dalifon makes a Quxre, what Lav/

there is for the Forfeiture of his Lands, but there is, that the Forfeiture of his Lands may be for his

Life. Jenk. 43. pi 81. cites S C] in D. 18S b. and (ays, the Forfeiture is of the Inheritance ot" the

Lands, and that the Ottl-nder malt be Innicted and Convicted before tiiis Punifhnient can be inHicCcd
;

and th.it it !s the fame of Strikina before the Kind's Jujiices of Ajjife or Gaol Delrjery. He who makes an

Affray in lie Frlfence of the fufiicis and thofe whi refiie hiiji With dra\in ti' ea'jiOiiS jhall be dijinherited and

impriftinedfor evtr, atrd C/jeir'Hands cut off. Br. Pain, pi. 16. cites 22 E. j. £3. unJ Fir^h. Forfcitu:e 21.-

s A 41 air.
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3. 41 air* 25* a {^an Struck ajuror atW'eftminfter iu(jO patfCH aitaluft

, iilX^' J
I)i«i 'i"^ ^'^^ mmtteu ann arvatgncu at tlje ®iiit of tije Bing anlJ

kr'a^,, attainted, anD t!3C Juugmctit uias tijat Ije ihouid go to the Tower of

de P.irdon pi. London, and there remain in Prilbn all his Lite, and that his Right
;c.citesS.C. Hand Diould be cut off, and his Land&c. Ihould be ieiled into the Hands

^fVa'V^' of the King, attH tf)E l^tus aitfujcrcn Of tlje IlTiiEiS; aiiD after t!)c

£^(ns ga^e tlje lantj^ to anotljer, ftippofinij tijat ttjep incre forfeitco

;

nilD after ttje tiing * by his charter pardoned Ijmi U3l)0 ftrUCU tl)C JjUtOlf

bp fuel) S©0r5^ (reciting how he was convifted, and alio all the Judgment
=* '^^^""'7

afi allOlJC) Pardonavimus predi6t± Perfonse praeditlam Amputationem &
ftcrHall and q^Hcquid rtd nos pertinet in liac parte ; auU UpOJt tljJSi tfjC l3Cir Of |jim

wounding fucD a €)Circ facias oitt ot tlje Cljartet aixamft imu to roljoin tlje

ard Male- jLaiit! m& gt^cn, luljj) Ije fljouin not oe rcftorei? to tic Imiu, artD

'[";';? ' tlje Dcfcnnant plcatieo tljat tijis t©rit ucfcs not Ij'c upon a Cljarter,

d'ntSednotbeinijuiarrantetiof tvccorri; annbecaufe tlje Dcfcnoant tDomo
Kot Guilty, not fai? anp otljet Cljins, Crecutton mas auianscu by Jungnient*
and Knivet
yurtice commanM the Marpall to make Panel of the Peofle who have Stalls ofMcnhArJizje in the fame Hall,

and fwore him to leturn Perfons not fufpicious nor procured of the one Part nor of the other. Br.

Trclpafs, pi, 258. cites 42 Afl". iS.

Ow 120 S. 4. Indiftment lor ^r^ro'/V/g' ^ ifttwv/ in Aula Weftm. Sedentibus Curiis,
^'-—~^'"- and had Judgment oi^ perpettial hnprifoumetit and lool. Ftne ; Note on the

aoTcitesAi Evidence it appeared to be on the Sf^irs ufcending the Court of Wards,"

E. ^. Corone and fo out of the Vieiv of ths Courts ; But per Popham, if the Indi6lmcnt

2S0. 19 E. 3. had been (as it ought to have been and as \\& ha\'e Precedents in i E. 4.)
Judgment yj^. Coram Domina Reginaj the Judgment Ihould have been jiviputation

did nothi"n"- € ^'^ Right Hand, Forfeiture of all his Lands a>td Chattels, and perpetuai

more than" hnprifonment. Cro. E. 405. Trin. 37 Eliz. B. R. Peter Carey's Cale.

draw his

his Sword /o />i/^e a Juflice afligned ,y?//7Wi» in Judgment, &c. and upon being found Guilty had Judg-

ment to forfeit his Lands and Chattels and his Right Hand to be cut off. Stanf PI. C. 38. a.

Jo 543. S.C. 5. One was indi£led of AfFault and Battery in the 'Palace bf Wejlminjler
_S. C. cited ^g^j. ^^^ jq^^ii there, all the Courts Judicially fitting, &cc. in Contempt of

M '^^1 10 ^^^ K.ing and Dillurbance of the Laws to be Alinilfred to the People, &;c.

— Te^k. 43. He was found Guilty ; but becaufe the Indi£tment was not that he did it

fl.'Si.cites in the Prefence of the jujiices, or of the King, all the Judges agreed that

S- C. Judgment Ihould not be of the cutting off his Hand j but being done in

the Palace near the Hall Door, he was awarded to be imprifbned during

the King's Pleafure,to pay 1000/. Fine, and to be bound with Sureties for

his good Behaviour ; and Jones and Barkley J. were for adjudging him
to make his Submiffion in the three Courts, but Richardfon Ch. J. and
Crook J.

were againlt it, and Crooke conceived 500/. to be Fine fufHcient.

Cro. C. 373. Trin. 10 Car. B. R. Sir William Waller's Cafe.

6. B. was inditled for Jinking one H. inWeJimi^iJler Hall near thefide

Ear of C. B.fitting the Courts, and in a former Term it was moved that he
.

Ihould be bailed ; and it was faid per Cur. that inafmuch as the Judgment
is lb great, that his Hand pall be cut off, &c. thofe who are Bail for him
fhall he Body for Body, and not in any Sum certain, and fo it was done j

and this Term he was tried at the Bar here b}- a Jury of Middlefex, and
Witneflfes who gave Evidence lor B. were admitted to be fworn as well as

H. and others who gave Evidence for the King, and tho' B. oftered Evi-

dence that H. had offered to compound with him, and to take 16 much
Money, vet the Court would not allow it as Matter to invalidate the Tefi

timony of H. becaufe they faid it fhould be intended that this was a Com-
poiition for the Battery,and not for this Profecution, which was not in hisi

Power to Compound ; and after the Jury found B. Guilty, upon which he
was committed till he had Judgment, but B. obtained the Pardon of the

King, Sid. 211, Trin. i6 Caira. B. R. the King v. Bockman.

(E) Gonfpliators,
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(E) Confpirators. &eConrpi-;

I. Q(S€ ^3 E. I. Statute of Confpirators, tUljO fljail bC a5)UDgetI Con=
lj fpit:ator0>

.

,

2. S'f two Confederate tOffCtljCt each of them to maintain the other, Indiftmcnt

toWCC tljeit Scatter be true or talfe, tW tljep no not put any Thing ^"//^"/t'"-

in ure, pct ti)t^ tttaj) bc inHictED of It ; Jfot tuis Confcoeratton m ^c^umJi

proijibtteii bp tt)e lau)* 27 ao; fol* 1 3 9> b» anjimgeti* But cafe

not till after.

^Mod. 197. iSiJ. To Charge one falfcly w/7/> Fo»7;;i-.T/;>» is a Confpiracy; and a Confederacy falfelf

recharge with a Thing that is a Crime by any Law is indictable. I Salk'. 174. Queen v. Bell

3- So if ^cit confctierate bv Oath m fitcb scanner asi before, tijep

map (a fortiori) be inDicten of it* 27 ^tn fol* 1 39* b* 34* tljo' notbing
bepiitinHre>

4- Jf a c?9ait mafec0 a faife Affidavit aojainft anotbec in 15. K*
Cbancerp, 15. fc* tljo' no Aaion iie0 againft \m upon the statute, pet

Ije null) be indiaed for it at the Gunmen Law. £QK\), 1 1 ^a* 15. Ia.

per Col^ei jfor fiicb falfc (afRDaiiit.0 procure Damage ano ©e^ratioii

to tl)c J3artp tiiberjs ttJaP0.

5- 3!t a ^ait fwears, or procures another to fwear, befOtC a Spader \Xi

CbanCerU, to have the good Behaviour of
J.

S. Certain SlttlCiCSJ tO be

true of bisoinn Mouileuge, lubere be docs not know it to be true, tho'

it be true tor the Matter
; pCt tW \% a falft SDatb pUnifljabJC at the Com-

mon Law, tbo' it be not uiitbin rbe !g>tatute, ^tcb* 20 ja* 15. K.
aii)iH!n;eti per Curiam J©blttlefep b. ©afelcp*

6. Stat. 33 i". I. Confpirators are ftich as bind the^nfchers by Oath, or From this
_

other Alliance faljly and maliciotijly to infiifl, andfaljly to tncve and maintain pehnuipn u

Picas, andftich as catife Children within Age to appeal Men of Felony, and
^\^^^ ^^, ^^^J

retain Men to maintain their malicious Enterprizes ; and this extendcth as fhi^e who nc-

well to the 7'akers as Givers, and alfo Stewards and Bailif's, who by their '••«'•'(/ <-''-'/s

Power fnaihtaih Debates that concern net their Lords or themfeh'es, but other "'""''"^^"^

i, .

' ' JJan to ie i>:-

rartics. ^,v,^_ an^i

nlCo to be

tried upon the Indiftment, whereupon he is lawfully Acquitted, are properly Confpirators, L-it thofe a'fa

who barely confpire to hdsB a Man faifely nyid MaUikuJly., whether they do any A£t in Profecution of fu;li

Confpiracy or not. Hawk. PI. C. 189 cap. 72. S. 2.

7. Several were indiftcd for confpiring to charge a Man to be the Father S. P. Lev.

of a Bajlard Child ; the whole Court thought that Bare agreeing together fr^g^/^^'g
to charges Man with i^ Cww falfely is indiaable. Indeed if the Truth r' the Kino-'

had been, that there was a VV oman with Child, and the Pariih likely to v K'lnberty

become Chargeable, and the Defendants, being Parijh Officers^ bad met ^ ^ May-

ta inquire andfind out the Father tofave the Parijb hannltfs, and ihould up-
'"•'"'^"•

on fuch an Occalion upon their Information charge fuch Perlon to be the

Father, and the Indictment had been for that, they muli: be Acquitted
;

Judgment for the Queen. 6 Mod. 185, 187. Trin. 3 Annx B. R. the

Queen v. Belt & al.

(F) frhat fhall be faid ^n Offence puniiliable by the

Common Ln-vj.

IJF a i^art impanelled and fworn upon the Grand Inqucft difcovers * Br.Corone

_ to ^trangerEi tbe Cbitsence gibcn to bimantJ tbe HcfiDtte of ^'
''^ cite.

t|)c Jurors for tbe t^tng, tbt0 10 an SDtfcnce pumfljnbie bi) ifme ann shrrribmc
^nipnfonment upon an JnOirtmcnt. Ci3icb. 15 Ja»'15/iA«in Swtth luiti e.hoid

anti Hiirs Cafe atmuttco* aiio tlie Clerfe.d of t!je Crctun'£Dfticc faiD ^'-'^ ^ >
---

t^at it i,s ufual. * 27 <atr, ei. arraigncri as of .feloniJ. ofT"'
'z. Jnter

^'""''^



c^68 Lidiclment.

2..^. %mx l^lacita Coconc coram lufticinni^ Itinerantilutis 30€
I. UJitljin tl)e JDunOrcD af ii)itircfl)lic in Corniunli, tlje @)ljenff of
COrnluall, «g)Cl!iCCt, Jntltpemi I5J prdCntCD tor Couafelling aPrifoner to

Itiind mute, &c.

3. Keeping a Gaiiiing-hoiifc is an Offence indictable at Common Law, as

a Nulancc ;
per Cur. lo Mod. 336. the King v. Dixoii and Ux.

(G) Htrnt fhall be laid an Offaice fiuiipahh.

I Tif il Commiffion be granted to two finti one executes it alOItC with-

X out the other and puts People to Fine
; pet It 10 ItOt 311? CaUfe Of

anlntiictment,becaureit toas Error ot judgment. 27 $ifr.2 3,al!)uiin;U

. 2. a S^att cannot ije mtllfteU bCCJlUreby his Confpiracy all the Land

of 1. S. was extended Upon an (glCfflt under the Name ot a Moiety, ft|p.

pouns Ijnn to Ija^c otljec lano, ann aifa becaufe it tDa^ejctenticD i^et))

low i jfor tlje Extent was by the Oath ot the 12. 27 ^ff* 23* aD)lHigcO,

. 3. A Perfon was indifted for opening a Letter fent hy the Pojt; but quafh'd

for a Fault in the Caption. 12 Mod. 514. the King v. RuHel.

4. For being a Common Scold^ and Judgment that fte Ihould be ducked.

6 Mod. 178. Trin. 3 Annte the Queen v. Foxby.
So for fetring

^ Qne is inditlable for letting up a Leet. ift. Becaufe it is an Uftirpa*

""yu-hfirth f'Off "P°" ^^^ ^iieen, tor which llie may bring aQuo Warranto, where there

uxkel'oUor may be two Judgments, the one for Seifure of the Franchife into her

tl'.c People. Hands, and the other for a Fine for the Ufurpation. 2dl}-, To keep a

Ibid. 1S3,
Lggj. jQ Summon the Subje&s to make Prefentments, ^;?c/ to Amerce is ^

""
Grievance to the People befides. 6 Mod. 183, 184. Trin. 7 Annae per Cur.

Anon,

\%

See Murder. (G. z) What Verfins in* General are indiaable.

I. TF an Infant^ of fo tender Age that the Juftices think he cannot con-

X ceive iMalice, be indicted and found Guilty of Felony, the Jullices

may difmifs him; per Moile and Bi'llinger, quod nemo negavit. Br.

Coione, pi. 6. cites 35 H. 6. 12.

2. He that owes no Allegiance is not indictable ; as an alien Enemy ;
•

er S. Eyre
J.

12 Mod. 51. cites 7 Rep. 6. b.

3. A Corporation is not indiftable, but the particular Members ot it are;

per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 559. Mich. 13 W. 3.

(H) For what Offeme [a Man] may be indided.

*S 1' or fo'r I. Tif two Men are common Hazerdors, ant UfC tUltlj * talfe Dice tO

any oiher I cecciue tlje i^nig'js ^ubiectgi, ann tljei' join toijctljcr, ann Uiitlj

Y^y
*'*"

falfc Dice deceive J.
s. Of 1)19 f^onc)' at plav \uitl) Ijun -, tljep map be

I'lafo^o' intiictcB for it ; ifor it 10 an £Dftencc, anu if tljcp are founo fuUtP,

therw.fe
;"

tflCP llUip be aUjllUfiefl to Itand in the Pillory. ^rUU 2 Ip. 4- Robert

For Cheat- Beckingham anO Martin Lefon Vantonye Uiete intHftCD fOr lUCO £)ftCriCC,

mg is a High
j^j^j, ^jjg faiticpflrtin anjunoet to fianO in tljc l^iUorp injiljE 5g)tronri,

kS the IJP tbrce Daps, ano after in eoittljUiark bp tljrce otf}crOm-
Cc.^oirnion\.^i7ii ill lull

r> T>

Wealth, as well as againft the Party cheated. 2 LP. R. 44. cites Hill. 22 Car. B. K.

A was indicted, for that he, falfo and per Confpirationcm tn cheat B- of hia Money, fnv'.i'.tci en k'm
1/m



Indictment. '^6^

to lay a JVnPer iipo?i .% Fcot-Race, atui afterwards act tie P.trty to run Booty, this being a Cheat, the Court
would not quafh it upon Motion. 6 Mod. 42. ^lich. 2 AnnsE. B. R. the Queen v. Oibell.

AW Cheats ahd .Safes of 'fradefmen are Matters indidablc
;
per Ch. J. and not denied. Comb. i6,'

Patch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

2» Sec St5irror Of IulTtcc0, foU i8» ©nc of tijc Articles inqutva^

lllC in <i Leec Id Of tIjC Q^cll^eriS attO f)auntcr0 of talfe Dice.

3» {^trror of JltftlCCSS, 17* In cap. U ^.17. of Bounds removed tO
common J5ufance, (tljid i«3 tl)£rc put for one of tlje amcicjS inquire

able in a LcetO
4» i7€* u Eot €!aurarum {^» 4. Dorfo* Siuoti aDicccomc^

CertlfiCCt ECgl OC Jl^OllUUUmiS $ CognOmUUtlUS incedencium in Rcg^
no cum Equis & Annis $ Congregaciones & Conventicuk clam vel Pa-

. lam, fC«

: 5. If a Colklfor of any thing Pro £o«o Publico does ;/or ««/)/(y /? accord-

ifigly^ he may be indicted ; Roll R. 2. per Coke Ch.
J.

cites 27 All",

which was ot Monies coilefted to furnilli Archers, and the Collector in-

dicted for converting it to his own Ufe.

6. For an tinla'-tvjul AJfhiibly^ and Entry into anothers Clofe. 2 Le. 1 84.

Mich. 32 Eliz. Alhpernon's Cafe.

7. An Inditl:ment lies againlt One for d[fuhing and Hopping of another

in his puffing in the Higbway : Hill. 22 Car. B. R. Fur it is a Breach ot

the Publick Peace. 2 L. P. R. 44.

8 Every Indictment ought to be preferred againfl the Party for fome

Offence committed by him, either agatnft the Common La''^^ or againll fome

!Statnte ; Trin. 23 Car. B. R. and not for every flight Mildemeanor. 2 L.

P- R- 44-
. .

9. An Ihdiflment lies agamfl one that makes a jalfe Oath in an An- But then it

piuer to a Bill in Chancery, or in i.n Affidavit made />; rf C?///e depending '™'.,^"^
f"

there, or in any other Court of Record. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. 2 L. ^,q,,^^^^^

P. R. 44' Z.<''ii' ; For
being main-

tainable at Common Law in thefe Cj'es, it will hot lie on tKe Statute. Roll R. ;9. per Coke Ch. J.
Midi. 12 Jac. B. R. Anon. & 5 Mod. 348. Trin. 9 W. 5. The King v. Creep.

10. One for conntcrjeiting a. Protcifion in the Name of aPrivy Coiinfellor,

(tho' only a Commoner, and not a Parliament Man) and leiUng it for 6 1.

was indicted and found Guilty of Counterfeiting and Extortion, and
fin'd 50I. and Imprilbnment 'till paid. Sid. 142. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. The
King V. Deakins.

11. One was indi£led for A'/Waw/)/)//;^, and convifted and fined. Comb.
10. Hill. I & 2 Jac. 2. The King v. Baily.

12. It lies for bringing back a poor Perfon after an Order to fettle him eJfe-

•where. Comb. 205. Pafch. 5 W. & M. The King v. Wiggot and Petty.

13. One was \nd\Q.e<i for ereBing a Mountebank's Stage mMoorfieldsj
and Holt Ch. J. faid, the Grand Jury Ihould prefent thofe that have Li-

cences as well as thofe that have not. Comb 304. Mich. 6 \\ . & M. The
King, &c. V. Bradford.

14. One was indiCted for lying ivitb another Man's Wife. Comb. 337.

Trin, 8 W. 3. The King v. Johnfon.

15. Indictment for a Cheat done to J.S. by impo/ing upon him a G^injn- s.C and the

tity of Beer mixd-isith Vinegar and Grounds of Coffee jor Port IVine ; One tJhtat «a.sin

of the Defendants pretended to be a Broker,, and the other a Portuguese ^^?
^"^'"g

, , , .-1 • 1 ^i 1 . T 1 /^i 1 1 o this prctend-
Merchiuit, tor the better carrymgon the Cheat; and perHoft Ch. J. J.^. ed Wine for

was allowed to be a \\^itnefs,to prove the Fait upon theTriul, tor in luch Hatsof 118 1.

private I'ranl.ictions, no body elle can be a N\ itnels of the Circumltances ^'*lu- Bu

of the Faft, but lie that fullers, i Salk. 286. Mich. 2 Anns B. R. The '^^ '"'^"^^-

r^ \1 ^ o t
'"<^nt was

Queen v. Mackartncy & al. maiTi'd for

it'.s bcinc;

called Vinum prKtenfum. 6 Mod, 5^1,- 3:2. MiJi. 3 .^nnx.

5 B 16. J. a



Q^jo Indidment.

1 6. J.
S. was indi£led/or that he came to A. fretendifip; R. fent him to

receive 2.0 1. and A. received it accordingly^ whereas B. did not fend him.

And per Cur. it is not Indi£table, unlels the Defendant came with talfe

Tokens ^ and faid, that we are not to indift one Man for making a Fool

of another, i Salk. 379. Trin. 2 Annte. B. R. the Queen v. Jones.

In fuch a 1-7. A. was indicted lor that B. horrowed ^l. of htm, and pa'-jvned Gold
Cafe he may

j^^./gj to feciire the Payment, and that at the Day A. tendred the Money,

for rfuiln^ ^^^ ^^^ Defendant refufed to deliver up the Rings ; and it was quafh'd ;

to deliver" ciccd I Salk. 379. in the Cafe above, as Bainhani's Cafe.

them
;
per

Holt Ch. J. z Salk, 522 Pafch. 5 W. & U. B. R. Anon.

18. Whatever is :i Breach of the Peacs is indi£lable ; as lending a Chal-

lenge J
agreed per Cur. 6 Mod. 125. Hill. 2 Annie. B. R. in Cale of the

Qiieen v. Langley.

19. For Piping in one's Pond, and taking and carrying away io many
Carps de Bonis & Catallis of the Profecutor. 6 Mod. 183. Trin. 3 Anna?.

The C^een v. Steer.

20. An Indiftment was, for entring into a Wood, and cutting down 20

Apes and 30 Oaks. Holt's Rep. 353. Trin. 6 Anns. The Queen v.

Harris.

21. A Crime that fliakes Religion, as Profanenefs en tie Stt'ge, ^c. is

indiftable ; but writing an obfccne Book, (as that intitled, Tlie Fifteeen

Plagues of a Maidenhead) is not indiilable, but punifhable only in the

Spiritual Court. 11 Mod. 142. Mich. 6 Annse. The Queen v. Rudd.

22. For keeping a Gajning-Hoiife i
notwithltanding the Stat. 33 H. S.

cap. 9. S. 12. chalks out a particular Method of proceeding for Reco-

very of 40s. a Day. 10 Mod. 336. Trin. 2. Geo. 2. King v. Dixon.

23. Several were indiiSled for a Confpiracy, in giving a Man Money to

marry a poor helplefs Woman, who was an Inhabitant in the Parip of B. and

incapable of Marriage, on ptirpofe to gain a Settlement for her in the Pari/h

of A. where the Man was fettled. But upon a Motion to quafh the In-

dictment, Judgment was given for the Defendant, becaufe it was not a-

verred, thatpe was lap legallyfettled in B. but only, that flie was an In-

habitant there. 8 Mod. 320, 321. Mich. 11 Geo. 1725. The King v.

Edwards & al.

24. There can be no Doubt, but that all capital Crimes whatlbever, and

alfo ^// Kinds of inferior Crimes of a piiblick Nature, as Mifprifions, and all

other Contempts, ail Diftmbances of the Peace, all Opprcpions, and all other

Mifdemeanors whatfoever, of a publickly evil Exajnple againp the Common
Law, may be indifted ; but no Injuries of a private Nature, unlefs they

fome Way concern the King. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 210. cap. 25. S. 4.

(H. 2) For Non-feafame. In what Cafes.

I. T* TE that has a Port is bound to repair it, otherwile he may be in-

JTjL difted ; per Powel
J. 2 Lutw. 1523. in Cafe of VVilks v. Kirby.

p r h'^-'w ^" Overfeer of the Poor was indifted for not obeying an Order of Seffions

„ feems to <:oncerniHg the Settlement of a poor Man. Comb. 213. Trin. 5 W. 6c M.

beS.CAnon. The King v. Pope.

3. An Indiftment was againft a Womatt, for that fhe being duly requir'd

to W^atch and Ward, pje did not Watch arid Ward ^ but quailied, becaule

it did not fay, nor procured one to Watchfor her, which Ihe might have done.

Comb. 243. Hill. ^ V\'. & M. Anon.

4. It



Indidment. Q7iD/

4. It lies not /or not affijling d Conjiable (upon Requeil) to execute a

W-anznt for fcanhing for Mis, &c. to take Conies, &c. For the Con-

ftable has no Power to require whom he will to attend him on fuch Oc-

calions. Comb. 309. Mich. 6 W. & M. The King v. Wildboare.

5. Indictment lies not agairifl a Jtifiice of Ptace for net bindimr o-jcr

Rioters charged upon Oath ; and the Indictment was qualh'd. Comb. 317.

Hill. 6 W. 3. Alton's Cale.

6. If a Mafter tiir/is a^way an Apprentice^ \vhich he is bound to keep,

and thereby the Apprentice is likely to become chargeable to the Parilh
;

if the Malter, upon Complaint of the Church-Wai dens, rfufes to taki

him again, by Order of the Jultices, (and which Order Holt Ch. J. faid

ft feemed realbnable, that they may make,) he thought the Remedy mult

be by way of Indittment. Comb. 405. Hill. 9 W. 3. Anon.

(H. 5) What Offences are Indli9:able by Statute, '^^? J"<^^^

I. A Faff made Felony by Statute is not indiiStable as a Mfdemeanor.
J;\ 12 Mod. 634. Hill. 13 VV. 3. The King v. CroHe.

2. It feems to be a good general Ground, that wherever a Statute

prohibits a Matter of a publick Grievance to the Liberties and Security, of the

Siibjeti, or commands a Matter oj a publick Convenience, as the Repairing
01 a Common Street of a Town, an Oliender againlt fuch Statute ii pun-
ilhable, not only at the Suit of the Party aggrieved, but alfo by way of
Indictment, for his contempt oi the Statute, unlefs fuch Method of Pro-

ceeding do maniteltly appear to be excluded by it. Yet if the Party of-

fending have been fined to the King in the Aftion brought by the Party,

as it is faid, chat he may in every Action for doing a Thing prohibited

by Statute, it ieems queltionablc whether he may atterwards be indicted

;

becaule that would make him liable to a fecond Fine for the fame Offence.

2 Hawk. PI. C. 210. cap. 25. S. 4.

3. Alfo, if a Statute extend only to private Perfons, or if it extend
to all Perfons in general, but chiefly concern Difputcs of a private Nature,

as thole relating to Dijlrcjjes made by Lords on their tenants, it is laid,

thatOllences againlt fuch Statute will hardly bear an Indictment. 2 Hawk.
PI. C. 211. cap. 2$' S. 4.

4. Alfo, where a Statute makes a new Offence, which was no way pro- Ci-o. j. (J44.

hibited by the Common Law, and appoints a * particular Manner of Pro- Mich. 20

ceeding againlt the Offender, as by Comrnitment, or Action ot" Debt, or In- J*Xi^.' ^Y
formation, &c. without mentioning an Indictment, it feems to be fettled J^*^p t^'

at this Day, that it will not maintain an Indictment, becaule the men- Mod. 104."

tioning the other Methods of proceeding only, feems impliedly to ex- Tiie Kia^ v.

elude that of Indictment. Yet it hath been adjudged, that if fuch a ^''^^•

Statute give a Recovery by Action of Debt, 15111, Plaint, or Informa-

tion, or otheruuife, it authorifes a Proceeding by way of Indictment. 2
Hawk. PI. C. 211. cap. 25. S. 4.

5. Alfo, where a Statute adds afarther Penalty to an Oifence prohibited

hy the Common Laiv, there can be no Doubt, but that the Offender may
Itill be indicted if the Profecutor chink fit, at the Common Law. 2 Hawk.
PI. C. 211. cap. 2J. S. 4.

{H. 4) l^akcn



372 Indictment.

(H. 4) Taken hi 'v^hat Co/miy. Where the Offo/ce was
doric in Je-jcral Counties.

I. A Man was Indifted in B. R. in Middlefex, inafmuch as he at B.
_/~\ in the Comity of MuilUfcx procured J. S. to kill T. E. ly -juhkh he

kiU'd him at S. in the County of Berks, ar.d it was not excepted to whether
'twas a good Indictment or not. Br. Indictment, pi. 52. cites 9 E. 4. 48.

Rr India-- 2. A Man was arraigned upon Indiclment of llealing Goods tn the Cotin-

"i^""''s''c - ^'' ^^' '^' ^^'^° •^'^'^' ''^'^ ^^ "^^'^'^ uiditlcd of taking the fame Goods m the

* S 'p For it ^^'^'^Ky cf ^^^- ^^ thefame "time, and uf this was acquitted, which v/as the

is Felony in ^^"Tie Felony, and demanded Judgment if of this &c. Per Frowike, this is

encli of tlie a good Plea^ For if Goods are ftolen in one County, and carried into
Counties; another Count)', he may be indiiied in * e-.xry County, and Ihall ha\e Judg-

IhaUnot""-
"^^'""^ accordingly; and by the fame Realon, if he be acquitted in one

ter the Pro- County, it Ihall fcrve in another County. But Huiley and FairtLx contra,
perty. Br. But Brook fays, the Law is with Frowike. And alter Mordant pleaded
Corone, pi. the Plea fupra, and prayed Allowance, and to the Felony Not Guilty

;ro^cites 54 ^^^ ^ gQQj pi^,^^ pgj. ^[j j.j^j. Juilices, tho' the one Matter be Matter in
Law, and the other Afatter in Fail, & x\djornatur. Br. Corone, pi. 139.
cites 4 H. 7. 5.

Covtr.1 of t'u.-o 3. Indiftment that a M?Ln Jlruck another in the County of Middlefex, by

^zl'hkh'n-ay
"'"^^'"^^ ^'^ ^'^^ '" London, is not good ; For London cannot join with any,

joiv, there ^^- Indiclments, pi. 45. cites 6 H. 7. 10.

they fhall

join. ^<£re, becaufe but upon a Nota. Ibid.

Br. Corone, ^ Indiament of */riking a Man in the County of Middlefex, by which

s c'but'not ^' ^''"'^
^". ^^' ^°""^y ^f -^'//^^- And per Tremaile and Hulfey

J.
'tis a

adjudi^ed.but good Indi6lment ; For the ftriking is the Principal, and thofe who may
Broolc lays, take Notice of the Principal, may take Notice of the Acceflbry, which is the
it feems to Death, tho' it be in another County ; but per Fairfax J. contra that they

IndiAmenti's
^''^"''^ ^'^^^ Notice of an Aft done in foreign County. And Brook fays, the

not good of Law feems to be with Fairfax. Br. Indiftment, "pi. 31. cites 7 H. 7. 8.

an Act in a

Foreign County. The 'T'rial in fuch Cafe was hy hcth Ciuniin ; But it was faid, that the IndiBmtnt
Jhall be taken hi the une Ccu/it) only. Br. Corone, pi. 140' cites 4 H. -. iS.

(H. 5) In what Cafes. Where the Thing, in which
the Offence confifts, is only prepar'd or inchoate, or

intended, but jiot executed.

I- "^yOte per Shard, He who is taken deprxdando ixl hurgulando flialj

i>| be hanged, tho' he puts nothing in Ure. Br. Corone, pi. 106.
cites 27 All. 28.

2. And faid, that a Thief, who affaults a Man to have robbed him, lliall

be hanged, by Ad\ ice of all the Counfel except Stouf Quod qua-re ; For
at this Day a Man ihall not be hanged without an AS done in Cafe of
Felony ; contra of Treafon. Ibid.

3- A Man was mditicd in B. R. for giving of Li'vcries, and for wearing
of Liveries

; but nothing of the wearing of Liveries is mention'd in the In-
diament; per Keble, therefore the Indiftment is not good: And per
Wood, the giving ot" Liveries is an Olicnce without the wearing. Br.
Indictment, pi. 30. cites 6 H. -r. 12

4- If



Indictment. 37'^

4. If a Man makes Money and does not utter it, it is not punifliable ^

which was denied by all the Juftices except two. Ibid.

5. It was touched that the Statute Jor laying Scrolls at the Door of

a Mantis not Felony, by making of the Bills without oflaving them. Ibid.

6. Indi6tment againlt two tor confpiring to indi£l J. S. lor begetting a

Baftard on M. one of the Delendants, to the Intent to extort Money
from him. After Verdift, and Motion in Arreil of Judgment, it was
refolved that the Indiftment lies Jor the mere Con/piracy, without Indict-

ment or other A£t done, i Lev. 62. Pafch; 14 Car. 2. B. R. the King
V. Kimberty and North. Cites 9 Rep. 56. b. the Poulter's Cale.

7. A. and B. were indicted for a Mifdemeanor, which was, that ^^. \^ hter.tkh

had challenged J. S. by Way of Duelling, and fent it by B. to J. S. JS. to fight a

kiwzving the Matter; A. and B. were found guilty by Verdift, and brought Duel is u

here to receive their Judgment j And the Court, alter AdvilL-ment, gave
'^(J'''^a|^J%_

Judgment that the)' ihould htjined ioqI. each, and that they Ihould be "i'fh;;b"e bv'
committed for a Month without Bail, and within that Time to r,iakt fuch Fi'c;:r.dini-

puiliik Recantation of the laid Action, as the Court Ihould dirett, and priionment

,

to be of the good Behaviour for feven )cars ; and at another Day, they J'"'^
'^'f''^"

made fuch publick Recantation, &.C. Sid. 186. Palch. 16 Cur. 2. B. R- chlillcn-'cbc

the King v. Darcy and Collins. fent to °no-
thcr, tho the

Parties never fi^ht, yet both, he who fent and he who carried the Challenge are ttinijhahk, according

to tl'.eRule whicli is mentioned by my Lord Coke, .^u^ndo alk^uid fro! /Utar, prol/kttir 'cf Omr.e pr quod

lieienitur ad illud. 5 Mod. 207. S. C. cued Pafch. S W. 5. in Cafe of the King v. Cow per.

8. B. was indicled, for that he, intending to kill Sir H. G. Mafter of tlie

Rolls, offered 100/. to oneC. to do it; whereupon he was iound guilty.

And it was moved in Arreil of Judgment, that this is a xMatter not in-

diftable, being only Matter oi' Intention, and that our Law does not punilh

the Intent; But the Court faid, that tho' Voluntas reputabatur pro
Fafto, fo as to punilh it as Felony, yet this cannot be punill^ed as a Milde-
meanor; wherefore Judgment was given, that he Ihould be fined 1003
Marks, imprilbned tor 3 Months without Bail, and be of the good Be-
haviour during his Lile, and ihould acknowledge his OMence at ths
Chancery Bar Sid. 230, 231. Mich. 16 Car. 2. the King v. Bacon.

9. Indiftment againlt the Defendant letting forth. That there was a

War with Lewis the French King ; that during the Continuance ot that

War, the Defendant did hire a Boat for 2o Guineas, Falfo Malitiole &
Prodi torie, to ajftfi the Kings Enemies ; that the Boat fo hired was brought
to the Shore, in order to embark him and others, where he was taken.

This Matter was all found by Verdicl. k was moved in Arreil of Judg-
ment, that this was not an Ortence at Common Law ; For then anv Att,
A\hich Ihews an Intention to do an unlawful Thing, will be a Fault. But
per Cur. the very Intention to commit Ireafon is regarded in Law ; and any
Preparation to alhll the Kings Enemies is a Prejudice to the Publick,

and therefore an Oilence at Common Law. Our Atlions are governed by
Intentions, as qualified by them ; fo that in diverfe Cafes, the Intention

makes the A61: more or lefs criminal ; whereupon the Judgment u as al-

tiimed, and the Delendant fined 100 Marks, and committed till paid. $
Mod 206, 207, 20S. Pafch. 8 W. 3. the King v. Covvper.

(H. 6) Amounts to. JFhat amoimts to^ or will fcrve

for an Indiciment.

1. "V^TOte, upon Indiftmcnt of Felony forJlealing of the Goods of J.fe'o-

\^ nioiijly taken ; Defendant 'pleaded not guilty, and the Jury fctinJ,

that N, took the Goodsfrom thefaid A. felonionjly, cut oj v:hofe Pcfjef/icn the

_j C
"

wo'-y
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tKTJii Defendant took the Goods, hut not felonioti/Iy ^ and 'twas agreed, that

this Vadiif jhall not ferve for IndiBment agatnji N. For the Jury is not

compeird to find who did the Felony, as the Jury before the Coroner upon

View of the Body ; For there, if theyfind the Defendant not guilty, they en-

quire who killed the Man, and if theyfay that W. did it, this pall fervefor

IndifJment againjt hini; quod nota, by the Jultices, as Littleton laid. Br.

Indiftment, pi. 35. cites 13 E. 4. 3.

±. Note, per Montague, in Confpiracy, that if Felony be prefented in

a Leetj and the Steward of the Leet preftnts it to the Juftices at the next

Seffions by Indenture, it fliall ferve for Indi6tment ; and econtra, if he

fhews the Roll only, and does not certify it by Indenture, quod nemo de-

dixit. Br. Indictment, pi. i. cites z-j H. 8. 2.

3. The Caption of an Indiftment y/&s Prxfentat. exiJlit,quod feparalia

IndiBamenta hiiic Schedulie annexafunt Billa ver^. It was objefted, that

they arc not Inditlments till found y For till then they are only Bills, and lor

this Caufe they were qualh'd. i Salk. 376. Trin. 12 VV. 3. B. R. the

King V. Brown.

(H. 7) Good or not. In Rerpe6i: of the L/d/^ors not

being Probi ^ Legales.

Lord Coke i. 1 1 //. 4. 9. recites, That of late, Inquefis had been taken of Perfbns

^V\ h'"!^-
'^^'"^d to the Jufiices, without due Return of the Sheriff, of which Per-

faidi^ that fonsfome had been outlawed * bejore the faid Jufiices of Record, Sc. and that

they 'were many Perfons had been thereupon indited by Confpiracy, Se. ^W thereupon
cKtlawdbe- it is enacted, 'That the fame bidiifments fo made, with all the Dcpendance
fore them-

thereof be revoked, adnulled, void, and holdenfor none, for ever : And that no

the^Court
*" Indictment be made by any fuch Perfons, but by Inquells of the King's /awful

may take No- Liege People, returned by the Sherilis or Bailiffs of Franchifes, without
tree thereof of any Denomination to fuch Sheriffs or Bailiff's of Franchifes before made by
themfehes, or

^^^ PerfoH, of the Names which by himpoald be impannelled, except it be by

as "jmkuT' ^^c Officers of the laid Sheriffs or Bailiffs of Franchifes fworn and hiown
CurU; but to make the fame, and other Officers to whom it pertaineth to make thefame,
the fafeft according to the Law of England; And that % if any Indictment be made to

h f H*ft
'' ^^^ contrary, thefame be alfo void and revoked, and holdenfor none.

upon his Arraignment, to plead thefpecial Matter given him by this A6t to overthrow the Indiiftment,

with fuch Averments as by Law are required, agreeable to Ld Brooke's Opinion, [See pi. 2.] and to

plead over to the Felony, and to require Cotinfel learned for pleading thereof, which ought to be grant-

ed ; and alfo to require a Copy of fo much of the Indiftment, as fliall be neceflfary for framing his Plea^

which ought alfo to be granted. 5 Inft. 54.

If. In this Matter, this A<5t of 11 H. 4. hath made a venv Law, vix. That any Indiiftment found againft

the Aft fhall be void ; which Branch does not make void any Indidment or Prefentment, that, in the

Nature of an Indiitment, found any Point f contrary to the faid Act, is made void by the faid Adt, Co

that this may draw in ^ejlion all the hdiilments foiirid at thefame SeJJions. 12 Rep. 97, 98. Scarlet's Ca(&(

5 Inft. 55. cites S. C. and that all the Indictments found by W. K. and the reft (the' all the reft were

duly returned) were void by this Statute.

t This fecms to be clearer Exprefs by Serjeant Hawkins. 2 Hawk. 218. cap. 25 S. 25. That a

Peribn arraigned upon an Indiftment taken contrary to the Purview of this Statute, may plead fuch

Matter in Avoidance of the Indiftment, and alfo plead over to the Felony. See Sir William Wi-
thipole's Cafe.

"The Sheriff being about to return a GraTid Inqtiejl at the Seffons of Peace for the County of S. one

W. R. was verv importunate with the Sheriff to get himtelf return 'd ; but the Sheriff knowing the

Malice of the Man, retus'd to doit. Whereupon he applied lo, and preTail'd upon the Sheriff's Clerk

to read him as one of the Panel, (tho' not returned therein) which he did, and I!'. K. was fworn accordingly.

By Means of which, and the Teftimony of this W. R. to the otliers of the Grand-Jury, many honeft

Men were indifted upon j>enal Statutes, all wliich appear'd upon E.taminatioa. He was afterwards in-

difted upon this Statute; AnA it was rcfolved, i ft. That the Juftices of AlTife have Power to puai ill

this Offence by Virtue of their CommilTion of Oyer and Terminer, idly. That this Cafe was within

the Statute, wKich is partly afirmati-je of the Common Law, and partly a new Law- ;dly. That the Statute of

; H 8. 12 hath not altered ttiis Aft of 1 1 H. 4. 9. as to the Oftencc of W. R. And Judgment was given

that he fhould be fined and impritbned. 12 Rep. 97, 98. Trin. 10 Jac. Scarlet's Cafe. 2 HawK. PI.

C. 218. cap. 25. S. 23. cites S. C. and fays, that theStatutc does not exprcfsly provide, that any !uch Per- *

fon fliall be any Ways punilhed, but wly that the Indictment Hiall be void, 6;c 'I'hat
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This A& extends not only to Indit'tnicnts of ^renfon avdFdlcny, but of all other Offemes and Defaults

whatfocver, according to the Generality of the Words. 5 Inft. 33. lays it was fo relblvcd.

2. Note, that where aMan is indi£}ed of Felony by Perfons^ fome of-who772 5 Inft. 34.

are indited or outlawed of Felony^ and others acquitted by Pardon ; fo that
"J^^p^'

^~'

they are not Probi ^ Legales Homines^ there 'twas awarded, that the pKiss^dtes
Indiftments by them prclented Ihould be void, and the Parties who were s C For the

indi6led Ihould not be arraigned upon it ; and note that this Matter ought {"diaors

to be pleaded by him who ts arraigned upon this Indiftnient, before he
""^''f.

'" *'

pleads to the Felony. Br. Indiftment, pi. 2. cites 11 H. 4. 41. "j/^ UorJi'
ncs. S.'

C. cited 2 Hawk PI. C. 216. cap. 25. S 17. And the Serjeant fays, it fcems to be the general Opinioni
that this Kefolution is rarher (;»-(i««rfe</ ow »/'« 6'<<i<<j/' 11 /y. 4. 9. whii;h v.-as made the fawe Term, hi ivhich

this Refolution was given, than on the Common Law ; betaufe it appears by the very ftnic Y ear-Book,
that when this Plea was firft propofed, it was difallowcd, from wlieixe the Serjeant fays, he flippofes, it

is colletted, that the fubfequent Relblution was founded on the Authority of the laid Statute, which
may be intended to have been made after the Plea was dilallowed, and before the fubfequent Refolu-

tion, by which it was adjudged good. Yet confidering, that the faid Refolution was given in Hillary

Term, and that the Parliament w hich made the (aid Statute was not holden before the ijeginning of the

fame Term, and therefore it is not likely that the laid Statute was fo foon made, and alfo, conddering
that the laid Refolution was given by Advice of all the Judges, who feem to have been confulted about

the Validity of the Plea abovemennoned at the Common Law, and takes no Manner of Notice of iny
iStatute, but only of the Law in General, it may dcfcrve a Queftion, IVhether fuel Plea be not good at

the Common Law ?

3. A. was indifted before the Coroner of S. of Murder, and it was re- Ley. Si. S.

moved into B. R. where he prayed Couniel, who took feveral Exceptions up- ^: ^^u^'j^
on this Statute to the Indiftment, and put them in by Way of Plea. ilt. ^pg„ j^^

'

That the Jury was returned by one who was neither Bailiff' of a Liberty., nor taking thefe

Sheriff', zdly. That B. one of the Jury mmtnatcd himfelf to be returned, Exceptions

and divers others of the Jury were of his Denomination. 3dly. That two tjictirilnme,

of the Jurors were outlawed in perfonal Aclwns-, and thereupon prayed that j^^j without
the Indi&ment be qualhed, and pleaded over to the Felony. It was held anfw'ering to

by three Juftices, contra Jones, that the Stature 11 H. 4. did not extend ^^'^^ E.xccpti-

to P/iquiJitions taken before the Coroner, but upon praying the Advice of all ^"'' .^^* °/"

the other Juftices and Barons, they all thought that the Statute did extend broaehTto*
to Inquilitions taken before the Coroner ; but as to the Outlawry in per- the Bar again

fonal Aftions they doubted j and being afterwards indifted by Commiliion thenextDay;

of Oyer and Terminer, and arraigned, he faid that he ought not to be ar- """^ then,up-»

raigned, becaufe he had pleaded to the firlt Inquilition ; but Curia e con- a^ain''as"b^

tra; but to make the Matter clear they gave Rule that the firft Inquili- foVe, he had

tion he qualhed, and then he pleaded Ore tenus, that one of the |ury Time given

was outlawed, but this' was not admitted per Curiam. For fuppoiing the ^'," ^^ ^

Plea good, (which was not granted) yet he ought to have the Record of ^\f.^^ at" his

the Outlawry under Seal^ upon his Plea pleaded, and therefore he pleaded Peril, and

over to the Felony, Not Guilty. Jo. 198. Sir William Withipole's Cule. that in the

. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 218. S. 24. fays, it has been queftion'd, whether a ["'^"
""Pf*

Coroner's Inqucfl be within the Purview of this Act. ^^^.^ ,™j^^
^y

the hiatnes of
tie 'JurorSy and of the Bay of the Murder, and of his Ahettors and their Additions, and alio of the Names
tf the Coroners ; and fo departed again without pleading to the Indiitmsnt. Cro C 134. 14;. Hill.

4Car. S. P.

Serjeant Hawkins fiys, it fecms fomev/hat quclHcnable, whether Outlawry in a perfonal Aftion be
within the Purview ot the Statute. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 219 cap. 25. S. 30.

If a Perfon tried upon fuch Indictment takes no ftich Exception before I'rial, it may be doubtful whe-
ther he may do it afterwards; unlefs it can be vcrihed by the Aeards oj the fame Court, as by an Out-
lawry of one of the Iiidictors in fuch Court. 2 Ha^vk. PL C. 219. cap. 25. S. 26.

4. 3/7. S.cap. 12. recites, H^h'Xt there had Icen many ^rcatOppreffions by

hidtiiments wrongfully found by Pcrfons returned by Sheriffs to fcrve a 'Turn,

and many ;^reat Fchnu-s had been concealed, and not prcfenttd ; and thereupon,

it is enatfed. That Juflices oj Gaol Delivery, and JuJIices of Peace, may.
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in their Difcrcticn, reform any Panel returned before them, to inquire fo^- the

King, i^c. by putting to and taking utit of the Panel what Names they pkafe^

And tf any Sheriff So', foall not return the Panelfo reformed, heJhallforfeit

for each Ofence zol.

(H. 8) Good or not in Refpeft of the Place where,

or before Avhom taken, or where the Fad: is alleged

to be done.

S. p. Br. In- I. ^^TOte by Award, that an Indiclment taken in the Sheriff's Toura,
diftment, pi. |^^ ^^/^y ^jf^^ ^^^ Month of St Michael is void ; becaufe the Statute is,

-'2!' And
' that it pall be held ivithin a Month ajter Pafch. and after Mich, otherwife

'twas greatly he fhall lofe his 'Tourn ; which is not only the ProHts of the Tourn, but
argued, whe- that he Ihall not have any Tourn ; and then, if there be no Tourn, the
thcr the In- Jndiftmcnt taken before the Sheriff in no Tourn is void. Br. IndiSment,
Gictment be , ,, rj , '

void or iiot.pl- 9- Cites 38 H. 6. 7.

—By Indict-

ment taken at the Great Court of f. B. with a Leet held fiuh a Day, &c. It was prefented, &c. it is not

food ; For it docs not appear at "which Court he was prelcnted ; and if it was at the ' ^ourt, and not at the

-eet, it is not good, and the fame Law if it be .'It the Csuriiy of Middlefex ivith the Sheriffs Tourn. Br.

Indictment, pi. 54. cites 10 E. 4. and 49 H. 6. 15.- S. P. Jenk. 124. pi. 51. So iuch Pre-

fentment at the Cmnty Court tiith the .Sheriffs 7otirn is alfo void for th.e fame Reafon. By tlie Judges
in the Exchequer Chamber. Jenk. 124. pi. ji.

So of Indict- 2. Indictment, taken fuch a Day and Tear at C. before J.S. Steivard, Szc.
ment, taken

.^^^^ ^[^ f^g^ cxprefs to whcm he is Steward, nor in what Court it was taken,
if/pr^

and therefore not good. Br. Indictment, pi. 46. cites 22 E. 4, 19,

'//.; mt ev-

treffed of what Coimfy, 8cc. quod non contra dicitur. Ibid.

For it fhall 3. Indictment ought to exprefs in what County. Br. Indictment, pi. 43.

be intended citeS 5 H. 7. 3.

the beft Co-
nufance of the Fact fhall be had there. 2 L. P. R. 48. .^ji the Parijl) iti which the Fact was doie,

for which the Party is indicted, and the Place of the Defendant's Abode, ought to be named in the Indict-

ment, that the Party indicted may be the plainer dcfcribcd, and outlawed if he does not appear. 2 L,

P. R. 48.

4. An Indi£lment for a Cenfpiracy by feveral Journeymen Taylors of or in

the Town of Cambridge, to raife their W^ages. The Fait was laid to

be done in the Town of Cambridge, and it did net appear in the Record in

what County Cambridge was. It was inlilted, that this was a tatal Error

in the Record, and not to be helped by naming the County in the Certiorari to

remove this Indiftment, becaufe that Writ is only an Order of this Court i

and that this being a criminal Cafe, it Ihall not be intended that Cam-
bridge is in the County of Cambridge. But it was anfwered, that the

Fa£l being laid in the Town of Cambridge, it Ihall be intended that the

'Town is within the County of Cambridge. Beddes the Jujlices of Peace

having Jurifdidion within the Town of Cambridge, it need not be alleged in

what Comity that Town lies ., becaule, in order to fupport all inferior Ju-

rildi6tions, we will intend their Proceedings to be regular and gocd, if the

contrary does not appear. And the Indictment was confirmed by the

w^hole Court. 8 Mod. 10. Mich. 7 Geo. the King v. Journeymen Tay-
lors of Cambridge.

Every Capti- $• Every Indictment at Common Law mult cxprefsly iliew fome PLice

on nmft alfo wherein theOiience was committed, which miijl appear to have teen witbtn

belort
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before mentioned ; or if the Stroke be alleged at A. and the Death at B. appear to

and the Indictment conclude that the Defendant Sic Felonice murdravit '^'^''cbeen at

the deceafed at A. the Indictment is void ; fo is it alfo if it lay not l^otb
in the^furif-

a Place of the Stroke and Death ; or if any Place fo alleged be not fuch diction of the

from whence a Vtpie may come; as to which it has been adjudged, that it a Court; and

Fact be alleged in a Pariih ot' London, with fome other Addition, which t'i«reforeitis

fufficiently afcertains it, as in the Pariih of St Laurence Jewry^ it needs ^^ "indict!^

not ihew the Ward. 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 25. S. 85. meht was

"

taken at a
SeJfionJ cf the Peace holdeti for fuch a County at B. without pewihg in what County B. lies, otherwife thart

by putting the County into the Margin, it is infufficient: But if an Inaueft of Death be fct forth as

taken at B- before the Coroner of the Liberty of B. it need not exprels that B. is within the Liberty of B.
for it cannot but be intended. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 256. S. So.

(H. 9) Caption. Good or not, In RefpecS: of the

Mamer of takingy and yiuthority of the Takers.

I. TF CommiJ/ion iffues contrary to La-ju, all Indiffments taken hy Virtue

X_ thereof are 'void^ as Commilfion to take J. S. and to feife his Goods,
where

J.
S. is not indicted nor other Procels made. Br. Indictments, pi.

38. cites 42. Alf 5.

2. Writ of the Chancery iffiied to B. C. to enquire of all Chaf?tpertfes, *S.?.Br.tn.

CotifptracifSy Confederacies, ^mbodexters, &c. by which owe tc^^j /W;^7f(t' o/dictmcnt, pL

diverje of them ; and becaule this Authority ought to be by Commii- " '^"'^' ^•

fion, and not by Writ, therefore, by all the Jultices, all * fuch Indict- //;.,> lifued'fa

meats were void. Br. Indictment, pi. 38. (bis) cites 42 Aif 12. the Ejkcu.-^r

cfG. to inouire

uhaf Larceny JS. had done to JV. N, who found that he had ftole 20 Gallons of Wine Price 15 j. 4W.
and that N. was Acceflary ; and held void, becaule it 'zuas not hy Commifj.oti, cuod noia. Br. Indictment,
pi. 59. cites 4; AfT. 15.

3. The Caption of an Indictment Jd magnam Curiam cum Leta tent, is

infufEcient ; but if it be Jd magnam Curiam S ad Letam, or ad Vis. Fran-
ci Pleg. cum Cur. Baron' tent, perhaps it is fufficient; for lince the Court-
Baron has no Jurildiction over criminal Matters, and the Caption, in

thefe laft Cafes, is not exprefs that the Indictment was taken at it, as it

is in the firft Cafe, the Court will intend that it was taken at the Leet,

which alone had Power to take it. 2 Hawk. PL C. Abr. 234. S. 76.

4. The not fkewing in the Caption of an Indictment at a Leet, 'jjhetber

the Court were holden hy Charter or Prefcription., is help'd by the Multi-
tude of Precedents. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 235. S. 77.

5. Every Caption of an Indictment ought to fiew that the htdiBors

•were of the Precinil.^ for which the Court was holden, and that they wa-e

12 in Number^ and that they found the hidifJment on their Oaths. Alfo
Indictments have been qualhed for an OmiJJiou of the Names of the Jurors ;

and others, for the Want of the Words Proborum ^ Legalmm Homi>iu?u,

and others, for Want of Words Jurat. S onerat. and others, for Want
of the Words Ad tunc ibidem before Jurat. & onerat. and others for Wane
ofthe Words Ad inquirend' pro Domino Rege y pro Corpore Comitatus

; yet of
late Years Exceptions of this Kind have not heemnuchfavoured, efpecially if
the Indiifment were in a fuperioiir Court, (7«^ that which is omitted be in com-

mon Underftandmg implied in what is exprcfled. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 235. S 7 8.

6. Every Caption mull (hew a certain Day and J'ear when the Indi^ment
was found, and muft record it in the prefent Tenfe; but if it defcribe the Court

as holden Die Martis & Die Mercurii, or on fuch a Day, in fuch a Year
of the King, withoutfjewing what King ; or if it llicws the Day or Year
in Figures, which are not Roman, it is infufficient

;
yet it need not add

the fear of the Lord ; and the Multitude of Precedents have made good
the Ufe of cxtitit praefentat. inllead of exillit, &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr.

235. S. 79.

iD (H. 10) Good
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(H. lo) Good or not. In refpedl of the Time njuhen taken,

and fetting forth the Time of the Fad.

I. \ Man was indited of T'refpafs^ by the Name of J. N. of D. &'c.

J[\^ of T rc{pa.{s done Die Jovts froximo pojt Diati Pe?lteccjres, and it

was alligned for Error, that the Day is tiot certain^ for all the Week is

Pentccofi ; Sed Non Allocatur, for the Day of Pentecolt is the Lord's Day-

only. Br. Error, pi. 69. cites 7 H. 6. 39.

2. three were indi£ied in the Tourn of the Sheriff in the County of
D. of Felony, that they three at tzco Fills, at two feveral Days, fitch a
Tear, on J.C. made an Affaiilt, & Vi S Armis him beat, and a certain

Gowa to the Value, ^c. then and there found, felonioiijly took, &c. and be-

caufe it is uncertain, Scilicet, two Days and two Places, where one and
the fame Felony cannot beat two Places, therefore it was adjudged void.

Br. Indiftment, pi. 24. cites 2 H. 7. 7.

3. Indictment, &c. /';; the Feajt of St. 'Thomas, it ought to exprefs

what St. Thomas according to the Kalendar. Br. Indictment, pi. 47. cites

3 H. 7. 5.

4. Error, becaufo the Party alleged the Felony to be done 24 Au^.

Anno 3 i^ 3. where the King (H. 7) had wrote himfelf King two Days bejore

it, and had Scire Facias, &c. therefore it feems to be Error. Br. Error,

pi. 102. cites 21 H. 7. 34.

Br.N. C. lE. S- Indiftment in the Time of one King fiall ferve in the lime of another

6.— S.P. Br. King, Quod Nota, and the Offender Ihall be arraigned upon it. Br. In-
Coronc. pi. diftment, pi. 44. cites H. i E. 6.
220. cites I

' '
6. If an A{f be made Felony by Statute, as Hunting, &c. and after a

Man offends in tt, and then the Aif is repealed by Statute, there the

Hunting is difpunifhable ; For the Law by which it fliould be punifhed

is repealed. But where Trelpafs is done upon Termor, and after the

Term expires, the Trelpafs is punifhable; For there the Interell expires

;

but not the Law. And fo fee a Diver/ity where the Intereft expires, and
the Law remains, and where the Law is repealed, and does not remain.

Br. Corone. pi. 202. cites 2 M. i.

7. If an Aftion upon the Cafe be brought againll onefor calling another

Thief, and the Defendant dothjujfify the Words, and upon the Trial it be

found for the Defendant, an Indi£lment may be forthwith framed againll

the Plaintiff to try him for the Felony ; fo it was done in Mich. 21 Car.

in the Cafe of one J^Cttp, who was after executed at Tyburn; Mich.

22 Car. B. R. For the Felony appears to the Court by the Verditt found

for the Defendant. 2 L. P. R. 44.
* S. P. For 8. It feems agreed, that no Indi£tment can be good, without precifely

it oughtto (hewing the * Tear and Day of all the Material Faits alleged m it; As if an

T''^^"s weU Indiftment of Death, laying the Affauk at a certain Time, &:c. do not

as in other repeat it in the Claufe of the Stroke ; or if it do not fee forth the Time
Matters. 2 L of^ the Death, as well as of the Stroke ; or if any Inditlment lay the Ot-
P.R.42. cites fence on an impoffible Day, or on a Day that makes the lndi6tment le-

^o Tamlrv pugnant to itfelf; or if it lay one and the fame Offence at diilerenc Da) s.

(I) For
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(I) For what fVbrds It lies.

I. A C^att map be inUlftCtl by the Common Law for faWUS tO nilC--

±\ tijCr, Your Keligion is a new Religion, and Preaching is bun

Pratling, and Prayer once a Day is more editying
; Jfot X\)Z i©OrDS ntf

fe5itiou0 ll£>orti0 agaitill tlje ^tatc of our Cijiu-clj, aitD againit tijc

pace of tlje JAealji], ano tijo' tljep are Spiritual UDorns, pet tbff
Brau) a Cctiiporal Confeqiieiiee, €)C!licer, tljc Difturbaiice of tot*

pare* $^ictj» 15 lac. l.\ tv aDjiiDBCD. aDuiooa Cafe.
2. Jif a {i^an fayjS, that the Laws of the Queen were not 'Jod'sLaws,

pet no JinDiftnient Uc55 for tfjofe UDorogi , JFor it 13 true tljat tljcp arc
not toe LaiuiS of <J5oQ. 41 (51i> Id. Ja. aD)iitigeD. 'But otljeriuifc

It IjaU been, if IjC ijaU faiO, tijat the Laws ol the C^ueea are not agree-

able to the Laws oi God.

3- Jf a i^an fap0, that a Sentence of Divorce, U)b!Cl) iUaS SilJCn
by the High-Comniillion Court, was acainll; the Law and the Conlciences

of the Commifhoners, CijIS 10 au ©ffeUCe pUUinjable at tfjC COHl-
rtlOn latD bp Jntliftnient, for a Sknder of the lultlce of the Realm.
ciuh^ord Hale's Cafc a"0)Ut>geD, citeo per Cohc. ^ici). 13 lac. 'B. H.

4. If a ^an l-ivs to a steward oi a Court, in Time ot the Court,

YOU are fcniworn ; ti)0' It be 3 COntCUipt tO tlJC COUtt, fOt U)!)ICb IjC

mv te fin'D, vet be cannot be mbirteo for it. £i5icb. lo Car. ?^ucij

Jn5irtuicnt quaflj'D, per Curiam. Lucas beino; g)teu)arD at tbc Dt-
iifes m tfje Countp of J©ilt0.

5* 'S^rm. 5 1>* 5. T5. E* Eot. is. ?f ///;^7« A/brro/f mmcteti for fap-

i|l5, that he could make a Certain Powder, caHCU CItC. which J301U=

Her would make Gold and Silver, being pUt UpOtt Otbet $0etal.

}part!onatiir.

6. If a ^an fays to a Juftice of Peace, in Execution of his Office ViJ.Good

Of lUillCe, being in his Houfe, but not iitting on the Bench, CCrtaUl fD''''x'!^!'

fcandalous Words, touching his Office Of lUftlCC Of PcaiC, PJTt be UtaP L'Jrc tt'r
not be inbicteD for it. Crin. r i Car. 15. E. Cbis luay Scatter conccmiro;

Hiiie's Cafe, UJbo iua0 fo fcanOali?eD, anu tljc Inmctment quaibo >iti-« of

accornmeip, anc tbcn fain tbat it tua^ ^ir sackjiMs cafe ac=
^""- p'-

corbindp. UVd~
fendant w &%

indifted for faying of Sir Rowland Winn, who was Juftice of Peace, thefe Words, (Sir Roular.d

W inn is a Feci, art yJfs ard a Coxccmh, for t/iakiner jm h a ff'.-.rrant, arid i:r:HerJl^t>idj no nivre I ow lo wn.ie .t

Warrar-t than a Stick-head) and the Defendant, hiring found Guilty on the Trial, movid in Arrcll of

Judgment. Holt Ch. J.
(aid, he knew no Gale like this, but the fliUlfII fa, l©arbp. Irde-d VN'o-.is

ipoken in Difparagemcr.t of a juftice "s Parts is a Breach of Good Behaviour, but not indiftabic ; ficlides

fne Indicteent does not fet forth, that this was a legal V\"arrant ; ir ought to appear to the Court, wh..c

Sort of a Warrant it was ; for if it was a foolijli Warrant, or of a Matter luherecf he had no Coiri.izame, it

Was lawful to f.i) fo. The VN'ords perhaps may be true, and Juttices of Peace are not beyond t^enfure
;

Powell agreed, and laid, if the \A ords were not indi(itable, they ivcre much lefs adtionable ; and Pow is

and Gould agreed, ii Mod. 166, 167. The Queen v. Wriglitlbn.—cites 5 Keb. 4gi- z Roll.

Abr. -S. 4 Inft. 181. And the Cafe of * Soley for abufing the Mayor of Salisbury

Si faying of a Juftice of Peace, that he would judge in any Caufe brought bet re him acccrdijiF ^ hij Jf~
JtHioti, was held not indicl^able. Arg 10 Mod. iS-. cites Mich. 4 Annae. The Queen v. Soley.

So that he dejeriied to be hangedfor making fmh a Kuni-skull Order, was held not indidtable. 10 Mod. 1 S;.

Arg. cites Hill. 1 7 1 2. The Queen v. Lycaflel. * It feems this fliould be (Langley .)

7. If a C^an rap0 to one who is not an Officer of Juftice, Thou arc a C'-^^J^^^

Pelter, thou art a Liar, and haft told my L.ord lies, and I will make the * Fol. 79.

* a poor Man, and thou art a drunken Knave
; be CaUUOt bC tnDtCtetl fOt 0^'V"""0

mt nBorns, becaufe tijo' tbe fain i^ornsf are ^otiiie0 ann }*>roijo=

cation0 for tbe OSreacb of toe peace, pet tbci> bo not tcnn immeDt=
atelp to tije Tsreacb of tlje ISJeace. Co. 4 lnftitutc0 1 8

u

8. Sinlnlorniation upon the Statute ot Liveries generally, without put- [This does

ting in certain any Statute, 10 fUfflCICnt, tbO' tfjete atC tllbn:0 g>tattlte0 I'-.^subfil"
Ol viliun. ]
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of Lii3cric£i ; jfor tlje Q5cll fljall be tahcu for tlje mwQ. 5 ^h 1* i?*

b. aOjllDlJCtl* . r 7 r.

P«#ifaMan 9- indictmentfor faying. That none of the Jnfiices of the Peace did tin-'

faith, tht derjiand the Statutes of Escife, except J. S. and truly he neither did 'jjell un-
Kiv^hnth (icrjhvrid than, nor moft oj the Parliament Men who made them. But the

7i°ora>ft\L,
Int^'ftnienc was qualh'd. Arg. 5 Mod. 204. cites 21 Car. 2. The King

io'ie'aJi<pke V. Burlord.

ef Pe.xce^ it

is .1 Matter ir.aift.ib!e
;
per Holt. Arg. Comb. 66. in Cafe of the Kin^ v. Danby As to Words

beinfr a Ditparaf^cinent upon the Government, a Dherfty was ta.ken between EleHhe Officen, aM fuch

as are ticn.inatcd by the Cnivn ; For the Corruption of the firft cannot refleft upon the Government. Arg.

6 Mod. 1 24. in Cafe of the C^ueen v. Langley.

The Words lo. One was tndifted, for fiiying of a Juftice of Peace, that he is a

werefurther, Buffie-hcaded Fello-ju. Exception was taken, that the Words were not

viz. he tin- indictable. But per Cur. becaufe it appears that they were Jphn of him
cferftands mt -^ ^^^ Execution of his Office, the Indictment is good. And per the Ch.

l^otftud'f- J- all Aftions for flandring a Jullice in his Office may be turned into

(ciirjeit Kith Indiftments. Comb. 46. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. Anon.
me, and hath

7iot done Jujike to my Client, &c. Exception was taken, that the Words are not indiftable. But adjudged

for tlicliinjj. Comb. 66. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Derby. -But here it is faid to be on

an Information.

Per Cur. we n. One was indicted for faying, the Mayor and Aldermen of H. are a

are not fatis-
p^,^.^ ^y as g^rcat Villains as any who rob upon the Highway, and we will

WordTare '^^'^ ^"'^^>' ^^"^ Charter. One Exception was taken (among others), that

fuch, as'thcy thefe Words are not indictable, being only \\'ords ot Heat, tor which

may be in- the Defendant ought to be bound to nisGood Behaviour, but not indifted.

dieted for ; ^ jyi^j ^03. Pafch. 8 W. 3 The King v. Cranfield. [No Reply ap-

h ioTiITgo- pears to have been made, or Judgment given.]

vernment, . ^ , - /• u t--

that the Mayor, &c. are a Pack of Ror^ues, and the Defendant moving to fubmit to a Imall t-ine, they

fined him 6 d. '12 Mod. 98. Trin. S VV. 5. S. C. by Name of the King v, GranheM

i::. One was indifted for faying of one Martin a Juftice of Peace, /

do not care afarthingif all the Martins had been hangdfeven Jears ago ; and

for the fujlice, he is now turned out oj Commijfton. But the Indictment \\as

qualh'd. Comb. 414. Hill. 9 W. 3. The King v. Penny.

13. Indiftment, for that the Defendant being before a Juftice' of Peace

for a Matter, as it did appear, conufable by him, he contemptuoufiyj&c.

fpoke thele 'VV'ords, Tour IVorlbtp [peaks to me here, butyou dare not do fo in

cinother Place ; and it was qualh'd on Motion. 12 Mod. 414. The King

V. Walden.

14. One faid to the Mayor of Salisbury, You Mr. Mayor, 1 do not care

a Fartfor you. You Mr. Mayor, are a Rogue and aRafcal; After great

Deliberation, the Court adjudged the Words not indiilable ^ For it is

not fo much as faid, that he was in Execution of his Office, or a Juftice

of Peace; but indeed, had they been in Writing, they had been puniffi-

able either by Action or Indiftment. 6 Mod. 124, 125. Hill. 2 Annae

B. R. The Queen v. Langley.

15. Indiftment for faying, you are an informing Rogue, an informing

Rafcal, and an informing Villain, (knowing him to be a Juftice of Peace.)

It was moved to qualh this Indi6lment ; and per Cur. it was quafti'd Nili,

&c. the End of the Term; for Words faid ofa Juftice of Peace, are not in-

didable, according to the late Refolutions between fl^UeCIl atlU t^rtffdt

fOn, Pafch. 7 Annae Reg. [ante in pi. 6 ;] fed Qu^re. For this Point is

very unfettled, it depending much on what is called Difcrctio C:iri^.

II Mod. 195. Mich. 7 Annae. B. R. The C^een v. Shaftow.

16. On
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16. On an Indiftment for Words, it was ©bjefted that the Words were £„t ^yhg^e

not atlionable, and therefore not indictable. But per Cur. many Worths an Inditt-

are indiffabk that are not a^ioiiable^ becaufe contra bones mores^, and re- men?, was fo^

Jate to the publick Peace j Othervvife where the private Interelt of the ^f '"S,,^.
P

Party is only concerned
; per Cur. Comb. 66. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. in Exception

*

Cafe of the King v. Derby. was taken,

that the

JCori's are aBhrahk, and the Indiftment was quafh'd. Comb. i^. Hill, i and 2 Jac. 1. The King v.

Freak.— [.^nd therefore it Teems are not indiHable.1 Words, which direBly tend to the Breach of the

Peace, may be indictable ; but otherwife, to encourage Indictments for Words, would make them as

uncertain as Actions for Words are
;

per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 125. in Cafe of the Queen v. Langley.

17. Indictment was for Words fpoke to the Prejudice of a Market^ and
'^i>i/jdri!!^ the Town of Toll, viz,, / have got a Judgment againji the 'foivn

"'(of Barnltaple) that weJhall not pay forJiandiiig^ and they are Fools that

pay; But the Court quafh'd it, and faid, that the Recorder of the Town
ought to be fined for it. i Salk. 370. Trin. 5 W. Sc M. B. R. the King
&c. v.'Harwood.

(K) Incertainty in the Offence too gmeral.

I. T Jf a ^itn be illtllCtCn, becaufe !je id Defamator bonorum

X Nominis 6c Famae, It 10 nOt gOOD, iBItljOUt fljCUJitlQ; fOHte parti=

culac^^attcn ^ic\}. 14 Jiac. "B^ia* ijone^is Cafe aDjuogco, ann
tl)e Jnuictmcnt qiialft n*

2. %Q if one be mUlCtetl, tijat l)C ilS Defimator, Vcxator, & Op- Co>,w!,mh

preflbr multorum hominum, &c. (t 10 gOOU, UJltDOUt fljelUinS aup pac= ^Pi'^eP" Vi-

ticulai: Ci^atter* C^iclj. 14 Jac* 15, E* pnes mnicteD nm tlje Jn= orum"It

"

nictmeitt quaflj'D foe tljijs Cauft afaccfaiO* good with-

out BarreBa-
tor. Sid. 2S2, the King v. Hardwick.—Raym. 195. the King v. Lcffingham Not good becaufe tOd
general. Lev. 299. Mich 22 Car. 2. B. R. S. C.

3. But if a ^aU be inniCtCn, becailfC Ije is Common Barrator, a-

gainft the Form of the Statute, {ti0 gOOll, flS tua0 l)CltI pCt lpOUa;l>

ton in tlje faiU Cafe, anD fo isitljc common ecpcriciice. ?^\i% is

3!ac. 05* E* Bowfer's Cate aOjutiijcD -, Jfor tOe Statute Ijas mane it

an ©ffence fenoiun*

4. 9n JnOiCtnient of a 99an, tljat Ije id a Common Foreflaller, Br. Indiar-

without alleging any thing in certain 10 njM: (XOOQ ; 1l5CCaure It id tOO ""^"^P"; '9-

general* 20 aiT* 45* aOjuUgeD* ^ee 5 <£ 2* action upon tlje ^ta=
"'"

tute. 26*

5* So an JntJiCtment, tf)at !)^ id a Common Thief, without more, ^^j ^^ ^^H
id not goon* 29 air* 45* 22 air* 73* 3 C* 2* action upon tlje statute* 26* not be put to

anfwer ; feut

in this Cafe they ought to fend for the Indiftors, and make them to fhcw it more certainly. Br. Indift-

ment. pi, 12. cites 22. Aff. 73. pi. 19. cites 29 Aff. 45.—Sid. 282.

6* So jntiictmcnt of champerty id not goori iuitijout more* 29 Br. india-

air* 45* .^s.^'c.'^-

7. So 3in5ictmcnt of Confpiriacy id not goon tDitijout more* 29 g^ india-
QlT* 45* nient. pi. 19.

cites S. C.

8* So JnUiCtment of Confederacy 10 nOt gOOO tDitljOUt mOCe* Con- Br India-
tta 29 air* 45* 15llt SlUCre* ment. pi. 19.

cites S. C.
that an IndiiSment of Confederacy is good without more. But he fays it feems that the one and the O-
ther, (viz. Common Foreflaller, Thief, Champerty, Confpiracy and Confederacy) ought to compre-
hend Certainty.

5 E 9, SJn
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Br Indift- 9/gn JnDittmcnt Of a ^n, tiyat IJC is a Common Mlfdoer, 10
nient pl_ 12. ^0^ g0OD, tttilUfZ It 10 tOO {TtnetiJU 22 ^ff. 73*
cues i>. u

J ^^ y^ jjj^ ItlOlCtUieUt, t^lt i)C 10 a Common Difturber of the King's

Peace, ac diverfas lites & dhcordias cam inter vicinos fuos quam inter

diveilbs Ligeos & Subditos Domini Regis apud W. in Comicatu prasdic-

to injulle excitavit UlOllit f pUOCUtillllt in magnum difpend um f pzt--

turbationcm vicinorum fuorum prctJlctoi'iim $ alioruiu fiibrJitaritm

SiXinunt Ecffts in Comitatti prctiifto, it 10 not goo0, liecaufe too

ffcncrau S0, 6 Car* ^6* K* per Curiam ; Jnmctmeiit (iimfij'O in

l2)erianr$ Care*
ii» Jf a ^an be inniCteH for fpCai^inn; diverfe falfe and fcandalous

Words of
J.

s. Mayor of D. it i0 iiot gooo, bccaufe it i0 ttOt aikffcn,

luljat uieretl)ej©orri0, Isp iuJjic!) it map appear to tlje Court, Mjetfjer

lie map l-c uiDictetJ for tl)em» ^* 12. J:ac* 15, ja* flti)UiiseD Bagnr^
Cafe/

12* Jf JnUiCtment lie, tljat J. S. was, and yet is, of ill Behaviour,

iti0 not poo ,'i3ecaufe it 10 too general uiifoout anpl5arti£ular*®icb»
8 Car. 05. E. Carp'0 cafe aomogeii, ano tije 3ntitctment qnaflj'O.

S.P. and they 13. Indictment fliall not be /^/^t;; h Intmdnmit. Cro. E. 606. Child's
muft be .pre-

^^^^^
ciie and cer-

tain in every

Point. Cro. J. 19, 20. in Sir William Fitzwilliams's Cafe.

14. Exception was taken to an Indictment of Murder, becaufe it was,

that G. and two otherS did make an Afjhdt on the Body of the Deceafed,

and that qiiidam Johannes in nubibus did 'wound him with a Gun, fo that

'tis uncertain who did fhoot, and what Gun was difcharged, which ought
to be certainly laid in the Indictment. And the Indictment was qualn'd.

3 Mod. 201, 202. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. the King v. Griffith.

ij'. Getting Moneyfrom the Wife, on pretence of having fold a Ship to

her Husband, is a Thing of a private Nature. So that indicting fuc-h

Perfbn as Communis Deceptor is too general, without adding particular

Inftances. But if he had made ufe of falfe Tokens^ it would be other-

wife. 6 Mod. 311. Mich. 3 Annae. B. R. the Queen v. Hannon.

. (L) Incertainty m the Perfony that commits the Offence,

too general.

I. TJT a Preftntment be, that the King's Highway in fuch a Place

i^ is decay'd, in Default of the Inhabitants of fuch a Vill, it ^
godo tuitljout naming an? petfon in certaintp. p. 8 3iac.a5.tictujcm
uaalfecr anD ^^eafure.

Note, that 2. A Man was amigned of the Death Igncti^ and his Name of Baptifrtir

none is was not in the Indictment ; per Cur. the Inquelt ihall fay his Name. Br.

^°"|^^^^°
^"" Corone. pi. 65. cites i Afii 7. But Brook fays, this/^mj ?o /^e where it

pea[of Feio- '^ ^oxmA before the Coroner, Contra, if it be prefented before the Jiifiices of

ny, where Peace, or of Oyer and Terminer. Ibid.

the Plaintiff

does not pew the Name of the Deceafed; But to Indiftment of Death Ignoti, a Man ought to ahfwer. Br.

Coronc. pi. 91. cites 27 Aff 5 j.

(M) Incertainty
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(M) Incertainty in the [Pcrfons or] Thing in -^vhich, or Ful. So.

to which, [or 'vjbom] the Offence is committed, o^v^-^

I- T jf ait 3!nlIIftUtCnt ht of a Steward ofa Leet, for permitting divers Br Irdift-

X_ Brewers and Bakers to Brew and icli contrary to tiie Aliife, pro Re- ™™f.
p|-,

-f-

deniptione inde capiendaj It 10 UOt 0005 ; llCQUfC It 13 llOt lUpporcD ZTihi"
UJfjat l^coplc Ijc I)a0 fuffcrcD, not of mijoui i)c Ijatlj taken i^ccciiip= cannd. heid

tion, anJj fa not ccrtauu Contra 3 s aiTv i u ;t in ih^
Inj;!. Cyontiu.

and therefore Cuund. dared not demur ; But Brook fays t'lat it feems to be ill. z Haw k. Vl. C. 2; i.

2> Self itiCptCfCntCtl, tijat a Steward has diilraincd diverfc Peo- i Hawk. PI.

pie without Caule, by Colour ot his OtKce, (t lEt nOt gOOU i fOt tljC i^- ^- ^5i-<-"ap-

Tfttauup of tl)e}3crfunis tip ^amc uiljom ijc ijas iiiatamcn* context "' "''

38 air* 12,

3* iSn Jntlirtmcnt upon S H. 6. for Forcible Entry, that A. was:feif- rv^v-X^
ed in Fee, quoulquc B. entered, and expelled C. Farmer of the aforefiid Forcible E>i-

A. and dilieiied A. it j0 pOO tUitijOUt fl)CU5inO; toljOt -CfiatC t!)C CCt- , Jl^
ftior IjaD J foe it is Uifftcient to lOcia tijat tjc fjau tijc i^oiTcifton* t), .wTd^
41 CU^ 'B* H* cOcftcrman'jj Caic aojimactJ. the.Party

wiis fet/eil or

foffejlfed is uncerXiin, and Indictment quafhed. -Vent. loS.Eill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Anoti

4* W a $?3an lie inHirtcti upon s h. 6. fjr Jforciblc Cntrp in unum in an Lidia

Cotagium live Tenementum, .it IS nOt gOOO tOt tIJS lUlCCrtauitP* ^0. ,"'''"^''.'' ^"-

4° f 41 €lt?* Od* jr. UDarJ ann iparcifon j^ Cafe aUjuosco. " thSSi.
ne'/cr laid ip

the Z)(y/»*»/?;zjp ; and therefore an Indiftment on this Statute, for a Forcible Entry irto two Cicfes of
Me.Tdviu or P.-JIi<re, was held void for the Uncertajntv ; So AliirdravHy vsl AJurdr/iri cnufiriit, is not
^ood ; So of Terheravitvel I erherari cairfavit ; For the caufinc; him to be beaten v\ill not make the Di-
•fendant fjuiify of the Battery, it being only a Trcfpafs. 5-i\Iod. 15-, 158. Per Cur. Alich. 7 VV. 5.

in Cafe of the King v. Stocker. Ail criminal Charges ought to be certain, fo as tlie Defen-
"dant may make certain Anfwers to it ; And where an Indictment was on the Statute of 5 Eli/,, for ex-
ercrjing Jrtciv Jhe Mifteriiim, and was held good, there the Art iims not the Caiife of the IndiHment, but
the exercifing it ; and therefore if it had been * for exer.ifinp, theArt,or catijb:g it to be excrcife,i,the Indict-
ment would oe ill ; for caudiig a Tiling to be done mav beby ieveral Means. 8 JSlod. 550. Aiivh. 11

Geo. in Cafe of the King v. Brercton. * The Orig. is (to Exerciie).

5* 3!fii C^anise iittiiftfti for ifornl^Jc Cntrj) in Mefuagium iive*Roii.R.

Tenementum, It iS itOt ffOOO fOt tSjC llnCtCtanitP Of tljC ^IjUJO:* l^'^V?
'^'

.

^pEcportS. 13 Ja. aojiiDsctJ. ^difs €m.0.^1Ci.l5.X\.^ix:rJ,r.Trf
Ci)a«j©mfton'sCatciiri)uogco» ^gi^^thiM

enou'Th ;

For a MeflTuage and a Houfe are both the '{amc. z]^.l'.R.^6^

6* 3f a S^an fee inUiCtCH for forcible €ntt\) into a Tenement, it

isnotff00ti> ^r* 16 ja* 15* E. ait :inma:mcut GuaQjcti for it.

7» So JinOiCtUtent for Cntrp into a Tenement cum Pertinentii.s,

called Turnpenny in D. ig nOt ffOOtl. 9d. lo Cat, 15, EvCottington's

Cafe* Ipcc Curiam tfjc :jnBictment qnatljeti*

8, an JnOtctnicnt upon s lo, 6* for forciaic Cntrj) into the ci.^fe

cf
J. s. is jyaoo cnouglj ^ for tIjc i©oro ciofe tnclutics fafnacnt

Ctrtaintp. 1S)> 38 Cli> 05* E. atmiKgct!* ©stton's Cafe*
9* 3f a ^an tie intucrcn for €ntrj> uiitb fierce into a Mefuage in

p,
,

.

D. and oulling of
J. S. the Farmer of the Land ibrlears, and dilleiling '

'*

J- D. it is not pOD, without al!cd2;ing the Franktenement to be in J. D.

for It ougijt to tecrpreffip alictiijcn in Ijim* £p* n 3a* X>* R, CD=
)Uiigei^ Lucas's Caie*

10* Jf a ^m bi intJlftCD, tCCaufe te Cititedivic Land with Force;

It
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The Defcn-

It iiEi not Booo, toitt)OUt aUcgtng an £ntry bv im, ^, 1
1 3!a» 15* J3i*

aujutipcti^anjtonjscare*
11. !Jf n ^an tieUlDtCtCU, faCCaUfe IjC entered into Land, and Vi &

Armis cjefted a Copvholder, and dcteined it\'i & Armi.s, Jt jg nOtSOOHi
'Became Ijc notlj not allege tfcu lie entercH Di a ^rnnsi, oc en^

teret) pcaceablp, anH netcincti untij Jrovrc, accotouift' to tljeUBoiois

of tlje Statute of S p, 6. JfOV ti)e Stunitc ot 21 Ja. does not alter

the ^ormot-" the Indiclment before Ulel), lUlt only gives Reftitution in

other Cales than before. ^K\). 21 Cai% fUClj JliBiCtment (lUafljetl*

12. Jfa span be intJlCteO lbrerc6tino;ot aMeiuage tor Habitation,
£nit!Kff, Co-

^^^ithout i-iying 4Acres oi: Land to it, tljlS l^ ITOGtl, tlJOllldj It OOtl) nOt faP
'"''"

tt)at Ije inhabits it, (n a0 miicb ajs lu 10 contca jfo'tmam Statiitu

^ici). 8 Car* 03. K. fln)u3tjet!. S^encon Cafe.

13* JfFour are UltllftCO lor erecting lever.il Cotages Contra Formam
Statuti, it 10 not poo lUltljOUt ihevving liow many COtaffe^ tfjep

crecten. ^icl). 1 1 car. 05. E* ©uclj Jntiictinent aijamft Butkr aim
ot{jer0 quafljen.

14. If an JnUlCtinent be, that where there was quaedam pars aqus
running trom fuch a Place to luch a Place, the Dciendant had Itopped it,

cro T^ It 10 not goon ; OBecaufe duenam par0 aqiic 10 utterly uncertain*

s. C.-1-—- ^rin. II 3la* 05. M* anjutiscu. S)orrer0 cafe.
4 Rep. 88. b.

S. C. cited in Lutteren',s Cafe.- 2 BuK. 1 19. S. C. Ir ought to have been Quacdam pars tcrr«

aqua Coopertx, per Croke J. But per Dodderidge J.
if the fame had been fhewn tube a Water-courle,

and that this had been turned, then to have faid, Magnam partem aquae had been good, according to

Lutterell's Cafe 4 Rep. 88. b. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 253. cap. 25. S. 75.

15. 3!fan SInlliCtnient be for keeping dlverfa tormenra Anglice Gunns,
carentia longitudine Secundum formam Statuti, it (0 UOt ffOOU ; bCCaufC

IjefaP0, Diijerfa'^Tormenta, antiDoe0 not njeiowhac ttcp arc. ^.
d.mt ^T"' '' 3a. 05. m. a5)UDgcli. ail)ton'0 Cafe.

convitled

upon the 5 .'^nn 14. for that he tinhx-wfiiUy had and kept in lis Cujlcdy a Gun, contrary to the Form of
tlie Statute, Lehig an Engine for killing oj Game ; But the Conviction being remov'd by Certiorari, the

C( urt, after Argument, were of Opinion for the IDefendunt ; Forthatas Guns are not particularly men-
tioned in the Adt, the only Words that can reach this Cale, arc {other Engines for the killing tfGame)
Now thofe Words muft mean fuch Engines, the having of v. Inch neiejjarily implies the Ufing, or intending to

life them to kill Game ; or, which are in their own Nature peculiar to that Purpcfe, and no other ; But a

Gun is not properly fuch an Engine, being an ufeful Inllrument, neceffary for the Defence of one's

Iloufe, and for Husbandmen in their Bufmefs ; And it is not fufficient that it may poflibly be ufcd to

a bad Purpofe ; Therefore the bare having a Gun in one's Cuftody cannot be criminal, unlcfs in the

ConvicStionthere be laid either /in (iffKa/ ^/e, or an Intention to life. And the Conviction was qualhed.

Trin. 11 & 12 Geo. 2. B.R, the King v. Gardiner.

''""^"-'^'^^ i6. 3ifa ^an be intllCtetl for Hopping Quandam panem of the Kings

SS .
Highway at Kenfington, It 10 UOt gOOtl lUItljOUt allCffinff what Part

iJ>V^^ l)C lja0 ftOppeU i a0 to fap, lo many Feet in Length, and fo many ia

L.a. is;. s. Breadth, p. 9 Cat. 05. E* smnnicen. rpaifep'0 Cale.
C. There
laid to be qiiafhed, for that the flopping was alleged to be at Kenfington, but the Highway tobe front

London to Kenfington ; and fo Keniingion is excluded. In the fame Cafe, in another Indiftment, the

Stopping was alleged to be in alta via Regia in K. but did not fay, leading from fuch a Town to fuch

a Town, nor any Boundaries, and adjudged that it «cif not, where the Stopping is alleged to be in «
fJi^lii/ty ; but it mufi wlierc it is in another Common K^ay.

17. So if an InUiCtment befOC IfOpping Quandam partem oi the

King's Highway, containing by Ellimation lo many Feet in Length and
.« fo many in Breadth, it 10 UOt gOOO fOt tf)C UnCCttaintl', ill a0 inUC!)

a0 iti0faiti(by Eitimation) g). 9 Cat. 05. JR. aojuogcn. $pallc})'0

Cafe,
i8. S'f a $^an be inUiCteH for putting a Lay-llall near the Highway

Jn S. it 10 not ffOOH, UlltljOUt fljClUinQ; Irom what Place to what Place

tlje common i©aj)leaU0. p. 15 Car. 05. H. Huikiey's cafe. -Stbe i

Jnmmiicnt qimnjerr, anu faiti to be a conunon C.tccptton, ann Hi-

1

sjctlc 3;n5irt5r,cnt0 qiianjcD tot tW Cauie. I

i9« 3;f



Indiclment. c^Sc;

19. 3]f a* IJC (ntliCtCl! foe flopping a Way at D. leading from D. to S; See pi. 16.

it iS" not goon ; llCCnuft; ijC Docs not allege the VVay to be in D. but ^:
P- 1" the

from D. u)i)icl} cccitiDcgi il)zm\l ^* zi Cat* Suci) annictmcnt '"

quafljco* , - . . .

20. A. was indifted for felonioufly Healing of a Piece of Linnen
Cloth from J.

S. Exception was taken to the Indiftment, becaule it was
^wdfclonicejuratus fait quandam pecuwi Painii lina cujufdam J.S. Pud^
Draper, ad "jakntiam^ &;c. and doth not fay, de bonis y catallis cujiifdam

J. S. as the common Form of the Precedenrs are, and therefore ill
;

For an Indittment ought to be certain to every Intent, without any In-

tendment to the contrary ; And here it may be, that this Piece of Lin-
nen was not the Goods and Chattels of J. S. at the time of the taking,

but by him let out, or delivered or pledged to another. And the Court
held this to be a material Exception, and therefore difcharged the Indift-

ment, and reftored the Party to his Goods feifed tor that Caufe. Cro. E.

489,490. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. Long's Cafe.

21. lndiS:ment for taking Carps out of bis Pond; Exception was ta-

ken, becaufe it is notfaid what Number he took, which is ill in Indift-

ments as well as in A6tionsj and Indiilments ought to be more certain

than Actions, or at leall iis certain, that the Detendunt may know to

what he is to anfwer. But Keeling and Windham over-ruled the Ex-
ception ; In Actions Damages are to b^ recovered, not in Indictments

j

but the Party is to be fined at the Difcretion of the Court, be ic one
Filhor more , But Twifden contra, Indicrments ought to be as certain as

Actions ; Morton lilente ; and the other two ruled theParty to plead to the

Indictment, i Lev. 203. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Wet-
wan g.

22. Not only the Defendant, but regularly ail other Perfons alio 2 Hawk. PI.

mentioned in an IndiUment^ mull be defcribed with convenient Certainty j
^- 2.55- cap;

and therefore it feems to be generally agreed at this Da}-^ that an In- ^5- ^- "^•

diftment for taking divcrfe Sums of Money of diverfe Perfons for fuch a
T'oll, &c. without naming any in particular, is infufficient 3 V^et in fpe-

cial Cafes^ for the Necefftty of the Thing, an Indiftment may be good
without delcribing in certain the Perfons mentioned in i: ; as where one
is indi£led for havmg hio"j}i>igly recei'dsd and harboured divers 1'hieves^ to

the Jurors unkjioivn^ (and yet in fuch Cafe he cannot be punilhed as an Ac-
celfary, without a greater Certainty) or where a Murder or Robbery is

ccmmitted on a Perfon unbiauun., in which Cafe the Olfender may be in-

di£led for having killed or robbed Quendum ignotum, &;c. or where an
Abbey is robbed during a Vacancy, in which Caie, to pres'ent a Failure of
Juftice, the Law will feign a Property, and allow an Indicl:ment for

Healing bona Kccleft£ j but if there be no fuch fpecial Reafon, the Party
killed mult be let forth in an Indictment of Murder j and the Perfon to

whom the Property belonged, in an Indictment of Larceny. 2 PLxwk.

PI. C. 231. cap. 25. S. 73.

23. An Indictment, which doth not with fufEcient Certainty fet forth
^ jjg,^], n,

the Thing wherein the Olfence was committed, is infufficient ^ as where c;. ir^v cap.'

one is indicted for having forged a Leafe of certain Lands, without nam- 25 S. -,6.

ittgfotne one certain Parcel ; or for havingy,^o/e/; bona ^ catalla
J.

S. with- Sec

outjhewing any in particular ; or for having trelpalled on two Cloles of .g!''^
^^'^"^

Meadow or Pafture ; or for having ingrojjed juagnam quantitatem Stramints

y Feni, or diverfos cumulos tritici, without fiewing how much ofeach j

or for having carried away duas centenas cafei, without adding Libras or

Uncias, &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr, 213. S. 47.

24. It is faid to be molt proper in indictments of Larceny and I'ref-

pals on a living Thing, to i\\QW to whom the Property ot h belonged, by ^ Hawk. PI.

calling it the Ox, or Horfe, &c. of J. S. without uling the Words Bo- C. a;4. cap,

na & Catalla
j
yet there are many Precedents in Books of good Autho- -5 S- '7-

rity, wherein this Nicety is not oblerved : If the Thing be moveable,
it is faid to be molt proper to ffiew its NVorth by the NVord Pretium,

S f and



Q,U Indictment.

and if it be immoveable, by the Word Valeutia ; Yet this Nicety feenis

not necelfarv; neither is it clear, that the IVortb of the Thing Itolen is

required to hefet forth in an Indictment of Larceny for any other Pur-

pose, than to fhrj} that the Crime amounts to grand Larceny^ and the bet* I

tcr to afcertain the Crime, in order for a Refiittition^ or in an Indict-

ment of Trefpafs for any other Purpole, than to aggravate the Crhne. z

Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 213.S. 48.

25. One was indicted /or /t/Z/w^- Ecer without paying the Duty, but did

not Jhew to whom, or at what Time it was to be paid, nor what ^atitity

he fold, and this was moved in Arrell of Judgment ; and faid, that $

Conviction upon fuch uncertain Indictment, cannot be pleaded to any

other for the fame Oifence, neither any tolerable Detence be made to

fuch an uncertain Charge ; Eelides, in criminal Calcs the utmoll Cer-

tainty is required, and therelbre the OQ^enctJbould have been fetforth iij

this Indictment fo as a Conviifion thereon might have been a Bar to all

other A£tims and Profccutionsfor the fame Offerne ^ and for this Reafoa

the Judgment was iurelled. 8 Mod. j8. Mich. 8 Geo. the King v.

Gibbs.

26. In an Indictment/«* defrauding the Profecutor of a Promifory Note

for soo I. one Count fet forth, that Defendant did, by falfe Tokens, gee

into his Pofleffion a Promiflbry Note, &c. and the Detendant was found

guilty ; But after Argument, and Time taken to confider, the Courc

held the Indictment ill: That fuch a general Charge of defrauding by
falle Tokens, withoutfpecifying the particular falfe Tokens, is not fufficient ;

For all Indictments ought to be precile in charging the Orfence according to

Cro. J. 20. And a general Charge is never allowed but in the iingle

Inflanceof Barretry. Hill. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Munoes.

(N) Uncertainty.

P^-V^ ^* T^ ^ ^^" beintiicteti for Entry into ccrtam lLnnti0, and mowing.

ThL by X an Acre of Hay, it [^ gooD, tljougl) it 16 iiot ptopcc, becaiife

improper It 10 ttot Ig)^? Ijut Grafs iietote moiuiiifi;* ^ic!> i4 3a*'B*E*lpcc
Words. Curiam*
k^or>w' 2, So if tljE 3lnliictittent 6e for Cntrp, ann motoiitg of an Acre of

Corn, it ijs goon i tljouffljit Ijan been more proper to fap, for moto--

ing of an Acre fown with Corn^ ^id> 14 Jia* 015* IR* PCT €\V
tiam*

3* So it is if tIjC SlnlliCtmCnt be for etttrP, and cutting fo many
Loads of Wood, t!)OUQ;l) it bC nOt proper; JfOt Arbor dum crefcit^.

^c» ^icl)* 14 3!a* 15. IR* }3er Dooeriup*
r'vjs.-^n 4» 3f g^ be inHiCteB upon S ]^» 6* for Entry into two Clofcs of Mea*

^Lw*"^ dow, or Pafture, it i0 not gooti fot tfjc Hncertaintp* ^* s car* C!5*i

O^vv^H* Eefolijeti, anntlje^lnliictmentquafljcti* epeart'is Cale*
In an Indict-

ment or Informajion, the Fad is never laid in tJje DhjunBiiie. 5 Mod 158. Mich. 7 W. 3.

5- 31f anJrOnmOnSCrbCintJiCteTl'for felUng iron by filfe Weights !

and Meafures, tW \^ rcpugnaut to fcll Jtow bp S^eafure^ ttJbicl) cart'

not be, ann alfo to fell tlje fame Cljmo; bp aacigljt* ^, s car* 03*

K* Woodward's Cafe refolbeu per Curiam in arreft of 3!u5!jnientj

upon an Slnbictment, IJntratur, Crin* 8 Car*
r^^^ft,^/^ 6. Jif four Perfons are iUOlCteD for ufing the Trade of a Plummefj
As to the againft the Statute of 5 Eliz. auU tlje JUHiCtment iS, that they four &
Perfons

; gorum uterque ufed the Trade, t!)I0 \% UOt tTOOO, beCrtUfe tf)e UfiUg Of

Sft fc'-
^""^ tmxw, be tbe ufino: of tIjc otljcr, ano fljercforc not good. \Mi%n

verai. 1 6 Car* 15* K* Brooke's caCe amoufl otfjersi aOjuOffco, ann fuel) Jn*!

o^-srvj utctment quaflj'D*
5. C. cited ^ jilod
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5 Mod. 180. Vent. 502. 10 Mod. 556, Two were jointly indidcd for BlafphemMsPFcrds
feier/tlly fpoken bythtm; it was objefted, that the Indiftment was not good, becaufc it was joint. But
KoU Ch. J. faid, That the Indiftment was good enough the' it be joint, as it is in the Cafe of fei,eral

Perjuries, and fcveral Batteries, where a. joint Indittmcnt doth lie, altho' it does not for leveral Felonies ;

and here the Indictment is upon one and the fame Statute, and for one and the lame Ortence, and there-

fore the Judgment given upon it is alfogood, and it ihaU he taken Redcienib Jincrula Jingnlis, viz. the
Words to each of them as they fpoke them. Sti. 512. Hill. 1651. B. R. Curtodes v. Tawney and
Norwood.
Two may be jointly indiBed for Extortion; otherwife for Exercifinif a 'frade, not having ferved an Ap-

prenticeniip. i Salk. 582. Pafch. 5 Anne B. R. the Queen v Atkmlbn.— 11 Mod. 79. S. C.

Two may be indifted/iit- ^ Gjcij/, and for feveral other Otfences. 5 Mod 181. Arg. Hill. 7 W. 5^
Indictment Yicsagaijiji Husband and If^ife for keeping a Ganung-Hoiife ; and the letting forth, that they

'&= uterqiie eoriim kept, &"-r. is well ; For it is fuch an Offence as may be committed by both jointly.

And the Addition of (uterque eorum) is but a further Ipccifying and corroborating the former Charge ;

For whoever fays that both of them did keep, &c. does in Truth and Confequence fay, that each o£

them did lb; per Cur. 1 1 Mod. 335. Trin. 2 Geo. The King v. Dixon & Ux.

7. So it ta0 been oftcntimeis rcfolijcti, tfjat att 31ntiictment againfi

feveral, that they & ucerque eoruin did not repair the Streets before

their Houfes, 10 nOt gOOD*
8. Indiftnient of the Death of a Man ttnkfwjjn is good, and the Name r*V^V--0

of Baptifm was not fhewn
j
per Cur. the Inquell iliall mention his Name; In general

but then it feenis that the Indictment was taken before the Coroner ; Con- *w'''V*V^.

tra, upon other Indifitments taken before the Juftices of Peace, Oyer and
Terminer, &c, Br. Indictment, pi. 10. cites i Alf 7.

9. Indictment that J. '^.felonioiijlyjiok 2 Sheep Qijiifdatn Perfonie of the

Price, &c. and a good Indictment, and the Defendant arraigned upon it

;

quod nota. Br. Indictment, pi. 11. cites 18 Ail! 15.

10. A. B. and C. D. were prefented for dijiremng certain Perfons with'

cut Qiiife by Colour of their Office, &c. to the Damage, &c. per Caund,
this rs incertainty ; For he does not declare what Peribns, nor what
Vill, fo no Vifne can be known; per Ingl. we intend Perfons of the Vili

of the Franchife. Br. Indictment, pi. 21. cites 38 All! 11.

11. A Man was indicted, letting forth, xhixt Bona p\editit W. S. Felo-

tiice cepit, &c. whtrc nolV.S.was mentioned before, and becaule every In-

dictment ought to be certain, 'twas held that the Indiclment is not good.

Br. Indiftment. pi. 6. cites 9 E. 4. i.

12. But Indictment, thxi Bona Ctijtifdmn ignoti, is good, quod rtota. S. P. For the

Ibid.
-

p°°''' "?*y
be Itole in

one County
and carried into another, and (b the Right Owner not known. D. 99. pi. (Jr. Pafch. i Mar. Anon.
• A Man was indicted Quare Pi &> Artnis Goods of the Cbappel of D. in Ctifhdia hiijufmodi prepo[!to-

rum ime7it. &c. he took and tarried away ; where a Chappel cannot have a Property. Per Lakin in

lime of Vacation of an Abbot, the Indictment fhall be Goods of the Hoiife and Church, &c. Br. Indictment.
pi. 33. cites 7E. 4. 14. I J.

/hid if it was of a Parijb, it fhall be Goods of the Parijhieners, &c. in

Cxfiody of the Wardens, &c. Ibid. And where 'tis of a Fraternity, it Ihall be Goods of the Bro~
Ihirs and Sifiers, 8cc. quere. Ibid A Perlbn was taken at Southampton, having a Silver Tankard;,
Value lol. and giving no fatisfactory Account how he came by it, was committed, and being brought
by Habeas Corpus to Newgate, he was indicted, and tiie Indictivicnt was of the Goods of a Peribn ui-
Icnown. At the Trial, the Profecutor offered in Evidence, that the Defendant was a loofc and diforderlr
perfon. Baron Gilbert faid, that tho' an Indictment might be good for ftealing the Goods Cujufdani
Ignoti, yet a Property mufi be proved in foniebody at the Trial, othcrwife it fhall be prefumed that the
Ptoperty was in the Prifoner, by his pleading Not Guilty to the Indictment. For a Man fhall not be
found Guilty of Felony, and hanged upon Prefumption. 8 Mod, 24S Pafch. 10 Geo. Anon.

13. Conditiomllndiilment is not good. Yelv. 15. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz.

fe.R.Ld Cromwell's Cafe.

14. Two were indicted, Eo quod Felonice dims centenas Cafei cepit, ^
'afpvrtaverttnt, [Exception was taken] becaufe Centenas is uncertain, what
Weight, viz.. Pounds or Ounces, &c. as alfo becaufe it was Cepit in the

fingular Number ; and it was ruled, that the Indictment w.as ill for both
Caufes. Cro. E. 754. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. Lane's Cafe.

15. An Indictment is the King's Count, and ought to be certain for the And in Cafe

Tear, Day, Place andi'afl. Jenk. 124. pi. 51.
of Felony, ir

^ -'^ > -T r -' being againft

the * Lite
of a Subject, it ought to be certain as to the Fact, which fhall not be fupplied either by Argument or
«ny Intendment whatfocver. Arg. 3 Mod. 202. in Cafe of the King v. Grithth. * S. P. Jenk.

iq6. In
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196. In Indictments and Appeals, Proditorie for Treafon, Burglary hrUow^t-hrtzking, Ra^e for Rape,

Felony for Felony, Murder for Murder ; thefe and no other Words will ferve.

16. Ah Indictment ought to be more certaiH than commcn Pleaditigs in

Law need to be : Hill. 23 Car. B. R. Becaufe they are more penal, and

ought to be more precilcly anlv\ered unto. 2 L. P. R. 42.

17. An Indictment mult be certain, tkat the Party indicted may know
hoiv to plead to it or travcrfi, or elle it is not good, but may be qiiaih'd

;

Hill. 21 Car. B.R. Becauie there can be no Trial upon it, by reafon of it's

uncertainty. 2 L. P. R. 43.

18. Error ot a Judgment in an Indictment was, that the Defendant

Scientsy received and barloured divers Thieves to the Jury not known, who
had jloh divers Goods, and committed divers Burglaries ^ Exception was
taken, ift, That it was too general, and amounted only to Communis
Receptor Felonum. sdly, That it ought to be, that he knowing them

to be Thieves, received them ; For he may know the Peifons and not

know them to be Thieves. 3dly, That it ought to be Felonice recepit
j

becaufe receiving and harbouring Felons, knowing them to be Felons is

Felony. But non allocatur 5 For per Curiam, perhaps the Felons cannot

be particularly known, any more than the Felonies and Burglaries : And
an Houfe which harbours Felons is a Common Nufuance. And to the

fecond, Jones faid that Scienter had been ruled good in one ^tllUC'jS

<2naft lately; and to the third, the King may, it he pleafe take no No-
tice of the Felony, and make the Indictment in Trefpals. And thereapon

the Judgment was affirmed. 2 Lev. 208. Mich. 29 Car. 2, B. R. The
King V. Thompfon.

19. An Indictment filed Pafch. 10 W. 3. Rot. 42. was, that k.uftng

the T'rade of buying and felling Cattel apud B. in Com" M. did buy and es-

pofe to Sale bad Cattle, &c. and it was qualh'd tor incertainty ; For if it

be underftood that the uling of. Buying and Selling was at B. in Com' M.
there is no Venue where the expoling to Sale was ; and if (B. in Com' M.)

be applied to the Place oi Sale, there is no Place laid where the uling

the Trade was; fo quacunque via, it will be impoffible to make it good;
per Cur. 12 Mod. 435. Mich. 12 W. 3. The King v. Purfey.

20. An Indictment againft two for fcolding. It was objected, that it

could not be good jointly, becauie the Scolding of the one cannot be

the Scolding of the other ; but by Holt Ch. J. they may fcold jointly,

and therefore it is well ; but it ought to be a Common Scold (which is a

Nufance) that mull be indicted, and not for once or twice only. Powell

J. laid, the Indictment may he taken as a feveral Indiifment. However
Holt faid, they would not qualh it, but let them demur to it. Holt's

Rep. 352. Tnn. 6 Anna?. The Queen v. Hoskins & al.

21. Indictment was, for that M. being with Child de Illegitiino Fixtu be-

gotten by him, he (theDelendant) fecreted her, fo asfhe could not hefound t9

give Evidettce to the Parip againjt him. The Detendant demurred, be-

caufe there cannot be an Illegitimus Foetus ; and for that Reafon the De-
fendant had Judgment ; For every Foetus is legitimate 'till born ; For

the Parents may marry before the Child is born ; and if fo, dien the Child

is legitimate. 8 Mod. 336. Mich. 1 1 Geo. The King v. Chandler.

(O) Things
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(O) Things of Form. ^" *^""f*
^ ' <-' loimam Sta-

I. T jf ^Clt arc mUiCtCU for a Riot, and the Conclullon Of tfjC 3in5iCt- V" Mod. 51.

JL nicnt i.S contra pacem & contra* ibrmam diverforum Stacutorum, inCifcofthc

but It 10 not contra f Coronam & Dignitatem noftram, pct tljC JritliCt= *^'"^ ^•

iiient 10 goon* ^ic!)» 15 31a* 15* 3a» aQjuogctJ m one Ipolcbrooh Jtu'7~

, Riot Con-
tra form. Stat, penerally i.f pood. 6 Mod. 140. Pafch. 3 Annx. B. R. the Queen v. Pn<:^h. f The
Word.'i Contra Coronam & Digtiitatem Regis are ufcd in all the Precedents in Coke's Entries, i-Jjkh Ifj

'the Offence Covtra PiUem, yet thev are omitted in Rartal's Precedents ; and it has been refblvcd, that an
Indictment for a Riot is good without them ; neither do I hnd the contrary any where adjudged
2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 225. S. 59.

2. 3if a Si9a» Ijc inOirtcti upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. for (Ktitrp in--

tO CCrtattt LanD contra Pacem Coronam & Dignitatem, anH IIOC0 not

rap contra formam Statuti it 10 nOt JJOOD* S^IClj* lo'SiiZ. 'B* i3i. pCC

Cunam*
3 If ail JnDiCtmCnt iJC upon the Statute of Forgery, ailtl t!jC COtt'-

CUlfiOn (0 not Contra lormam Statuti (t (0 UOt gOOtJ. S^lClj, 9 Cat, 13*

B. ^w/7/3'i Cafe fitclj Inuictmcnt qiiaflyn per Curimiu
4- 3f an IntllCtmcnt be bCCaufC Ije Kiotofe cum baculis, &c. guer- The Word

rino niodo arraiutu.s in quoddam Claufum vocatum S. intraverunt, ailti
J^'''^'"'^

.'^''^^'

i)l0 S'CrlJantS anHg)On0, then and there in the iame Meadow menaced, ec^,L^o''bf

fc, Cl)i0 JiiDtctmcnt 10 pou, ti)0' tljeUBovo (iiiicite) be not m a0 (s m^rry in

itfual before tlje itsorn (Eiotole) -, ifor it 10 not neceffarp, inafnuicij n0 ^" ^"^1^-

tijc act itfelf coutnincti m tlje jnOictnient, appear0 to ue apparrntip '^";' >'"'*.

imlaiBnu a0tl)c^cnacing» Id. s 3a. 15, R, per Ctirinm, nDorbcil .0 tS kaa In!

Cafe* dieted ap-

pears to be
•unlawful, and the fame may be faid as to all other Indiftments at Common Law ; hut if a Str.trtr, in

deJlrihiii'T .j T/iing prohibited, ii/cs the II erii Iiiicite, a;i Lidi:tin;nt ths.'con is not good without it. 2. Hawk.
PLC. Abr. 224 S.61.

5. Jf a C19an be intliCtCtl for Darretry Contra formam Statuti, a;tU it
^''^ ' -^^"'l-

10 not Contra pacem It 10 HOC ffOOD. Zackvy Paiams CafC rCfOliJCt],
''

anD tlje Innictnicnt f.iiafij'D. C^> 6 Car. 'B. E.
6. Jf an JnUiCtniCnt of Bairetry be Centra formam Statuti, it 10 Cro. C ^4^

goon, tbO' tIjCre i0 not anv statute againll: Barretrv difeftlv bUt CGllntCr= S. C -^

allp, a0 for C5ooD IBcbaliioiir, h. ^r. 8 Car.' 15* E/ per Curiam, ^^\Z-
^''

WL 9 Car. 15. E- c%w^«'.f Cafe per Curiam in JBrit of error Tt\ommoa
upon fuel) 3jni3ictment. Law, vet it

is good to

conclude Contra formnm diverforum St.it. per Cur. 12 Mod. 99. Trin. S W. 5. the Kmg v. Bracy.

7. 3^ an S'nUtCtment be Juratores pro Domino Rege, Scilicet, A. B,

&c. ailB tOtij not lav I'robi & legales Homines^ it 10 UOt gOOlJ. '2'(ji0

10Common Crperi'encei ifor fe\)eral3nnictment0 Ija^e been qtuii^'D

for tl)i0 Caufe.
8. But if ttjC Sheriff returns au JntJietmeilt in tbi0 ^aunet, Jura- ^fjny In-

torcs pro Domino Rege pro Comitatu praditto, fUCt), $C. flntl then cer-
^lir'^^JcW/i

tifies the Indi6\ment, in tDljtCl) i0 Juratores pro Domino Rege fuper Sa- \^:^^^ been'

cramentum fuum, &c. aUtl it 10 not Probi &: lesales Homines, luljetljer 'i^afh'd for

tl)i0 be goon or not in t!j!i0 fpecial Ci3anner. 'Crin. 1 1 Car. 15* E. '"
i"^-'

"* !,'"=

in one Carm/tw's cafe. Dubttatur, pet Curiam ann aliViifeo. bLum & ilT-

galium ho-
minum, in the Caption of the Tndiftment, fetting forth by what Perfons it wa.s found ; but this is

laid to be no Exception to an Indictment found />; B. R. or Grand Sejjions or Gm.tiei P.ihit/nc, and hns
been often over-ruled as to Irdictmcr.ts in other Courts, hccaufc all Men fhali be intended to be hor.-jft

"till the (."ontrary aopear. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 215. cap. 25. S. i6.
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An Indift- 9. Jf ajt JnUlCtmcnt for a Common Nufance, tW it bt tU tlOtltg Of
nentTvasfor

jj r^|3inn; Jje ItOt Vi & Armis, Ot centra pacem, pct It tlS gOOU, be=

B,r«'"i« CtUtfE It map be in Iji0 ouin ^oiU ^iclj* 15 Car, 05, E, refol^en

Highway,
_

, _

firr. and coiKluded .'(^ .i^cfrjc Ncciimetitum, &•€. omitting the 'WorAs,Co><tra Pacfm, and Crookc andBerk-

ley J. being only in Court, held the Indidtraent to be ill. Cro. C. 5S4. Trin. 16 Car. Leytoa's

Cafe.

10 jf an JnUiCtlttCnt be certified, and the Names of the Indiftors

not certified, it fijail be fjuanj'ti, ^iti), 15 In* 'B, E* i©orfiein*0

Cafe, JntJictment per Curiam quaflj'D,

II- If an IntliCtment of Forgery contra fofmam Statuti 1)30 nOt

in it contra pacem It ijS nOt ffOOD. ^it\}. 14 Car* 15, B,* Perryman's

Cafe anniBseO in tJBrit of error, ann tfjc Jutjgmcnt ijibcn at tfte

aififeis re^erll from tijisscaufc.

At the Com- 12. 37 H. 8. 8. Enafts that thefe Words Vi & Arnits, viz. Baculis,

mon Law, CultelHs, Arcubus, & Sagittis, or fiich tikepail not of Nucejftty be put in

vf & Amis ^"y Indiifnieut, norjhdl the Parties indited of any Ojf-ence, have any Ai-

were necef- vantage by Writ of Error, Plea or otherzvife, to a-vcid any ftich Inditimenty

fary in In- for that the faid Words, or like Words, Jhall not be in the lndt£fments ; but
diiimenti for ^^^ fame, lacking thefaid Words, fhall he as good in Law as Indiifments hav*'

'^Z.ni'ng the laid Words.

to an iiBual « • /• « .

DipHrhance of the Peace, as Refoufes and Jfaults, &c. but it Iceoas that they were tiever necefTirjr

where it would be ablurd to u!c them, as in IndiiSments for Coiffiracies, Slanders, Cheats, Effaces, and

fuch like or for Nnfancei in the Defendant's own Ground: However, certainly the Omiffion of them in

luch Indictments is no fault fince this Statute. Yet fincc this Statute, Exceptions to IndiBntents »f

T'refpafs, and fuch like, for want of the Words Vi & Armis, where they have not been implied by

other Vs'^ords, as RefruJJit manuforti, &c. have fometimes prev^iiled, but have been often over-ruled
;

and it is not eafy to fliew how they ever could prevail fince the faid Statute, confiftently with the manifcft

Purport of it. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 221. S. 57.

13. Tho' an Indi£tment of Battery has Vi & Armis in the Beginning of

it, yet if thofe Words are not inumdiatdy before the AJfault, it leems that'

it is ill i
per Cur. Sid. 140. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. pi. 15. Anon.

12 Mod u 14- ^^ In^iSimttit founded only upon a Statute, ought to conclude contra

'ii in CMC offorinam Statuti, or otherwife it is illi and for the want of fuch Conclulioo^

the King V. an Indictment was quaih'd. Saund. 249, 230. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. Faulk-
Tucker.

jjej..g c^£._

I Sid. 409. 15. A. was indifted ibr felling Ale in black Pots not marked, and does not
S. C. by conclude contra jormam Statuti, and held to be good enough; For thei,

kh'K''^v°Bur^-
Common Law appoints Jult Meafures, and tho' the Statute adds this Cir-»

gainc. cumltance, yet, the Crime being at Commort Law, the Conclulion is as ic

ought to be. Vent. 13. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Burgen's Cafe.

16. Where a Statute prohibits a Thing "UJithout a Penalty, or makes a
[

new Duty to an Officer, the Indictment need not conclude Co;//'ra /ora/.'7/»

Statuti. Comb. 205. Pafch. 5 W. &; M. the King, &c. v. Wiggot and'

Petty.

17. Indictment for preaching to 20 Perfons not being Licenced, not con-

cluding Contraformam Statuti, was qualhed ; For they might be the Dc-

, , fendant's own Family, to which the Statute does not extend, i Salk.

370. Trin. 5 W. iSc M. B. R. the King v. Clerk.

4 Mod. 545. 18 Indictment was per Jurator. /)r.f/t7//'rt/. exiflit, that the Defendant
S. C. and

erected a Cotage ; & uIterius prxfentant quod continuavtt Contra formam Sta-

not^likethe'" ^"^i '> ^"^ Judgment was for the King, but reverfed on Writ of Error ;

Cafe in my For there is nothing to agree with pr.efentant, and it is a new Indictment
Lord Coke's dillinct from the firil, the Matter whereof is no Ofll-nce at Common
Entries, Law, and the Cw;;)v?j'w7/A7wneceilarily rejers to the nitertus prxfentant, and-

'^rTueeantu "o mor^. 1 Silk. 371. Mich. 6 W. &: M. B. R. the King v. Trobridge.

pi)C Debitum
went to the wholclndiftment, in which, tho' there vsre mar.yOjert-aci> laid, yet there vas htii or.iTreafor.,

but here arc two diltintt Offence.-.

19. One
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19. One was indicted foy e/ttri»g into a Warren and htaiting and killing

Rabbets at Night ; Exception was taken, that by Stat. 3 Jac. i. ca-p. 13.

the Offender p:rfeits treble Damages and Cojis^ half a Tears im^rifonment.^ Sc.

and the Indictment not concluding Contraformam Statuti, the Punilhment

of the Statute cannot be inflicted, and if Defendant be Fined upon this

Indictment he muy be notwithftanding puniflied again according to the

Statute, and fo twice pmijhedfor thefame O^ence ; fed non allocatur ; For
if one has fwo Remedies^ the one by Statute and the other at Common Law,
and takes one, he thereby determines his Election. 12 Mod. 446. Palch.

13 W. 3. Anon.

20. Indictment for a Riot concluded Contra formam Statuti ; Exception Formerlr ir

was taken that it was a Common Law Offence indiil'able Independenter ofany ''^^s .the cur-

Statnte, and therefore the Conclulion ill. But per Holt Ch.
J.

tho' jt be '^^^ ^^'f^^""
not made an OlFence by any Statute, yet there are dive-rs Statutes directing dktment

"

the Manner cf puni/bing it, and that is Reafon enough to make the Con- grounded en a

clulion good. 12 Mod. 502. Pafch. 13 W". 3. the King v Statute, and

2\. jis upon the Statute of Stabbing, the Thing was Felony before, but ^^"'/"*;^

Clergy is oujfed by the Statute, and yet Indiftment for that Sort of Felony mamSt'attiti

concludes Contra tormam Statuti, tho' the Statute does not make the Ot- could be

fence, it being Felony before ^ on the other Hand an Indiftmenr would '"'^intainedas

be good without concluding upon the Statute in that Cale, and fo both ">' ^»^"^'"'^"t

ways are good. 12 Mod. 502. per Holt Ch. J. in Cafe ofthe King v l^J'^it'i"

22. So in Cafe of Barrctry an Indiftmcnt may be concluded Contra for- weie'not

mam Statuti, or diverfoi-um Statutorum or take no N'otice of any Statute at all j
"Mintdiiidble

For wherever there was an OfFencc at Common Law and a Statute makes a ^' ^" Indift-

further Provijion of Penalty, an Indidlment for that Oflence may conclude statute" be-"^

Contra formam Statuti, or leave ic out at Eleftion
;
per Holt Ch.

J. Ibid, cauib it'ap-

pearsthatthe

Profecution is grounded on a Foundation, which will not fupport it ; but Quaere, if the Law be not

now otherwile taken, for in ^aSt'JJ Cafe it was adjudged, that on a Special Indutmeiit on tie Statute of
Stabbing, the Defendant may be found Guilty of general Al.tpJIaughter at Common Law ; and the Words
Contra formam Statuti rejected as fenfelefs, &c. but a Judgment on a Statute Ihall never be given on an
Indictment which doth not conclude Contra formam Statuti : and therefore if the Fact indicted be an
Oftence prohibited only by Statute, and the Indictn->ent conclude not Contra formam Statuti, no Judg-
ment can be given upon it ; for though an Indictnier,t,Vihich is redundant, may be helped by rejecting what is

fenfelefs, yet an Indictment that is defective in a materia! Part cati be no way fufplied. It is true indeed,

ihat Judgment on 8 H. 6. 9. may be gizen on a li'rit of Jjffe of Novel Dijfeijht brought in the Common Laiv
Term ; but this depends on a realbnable Conftruction of the Statute, which being exprefs that the P.-.rtr

may recoiier by fnch PFrit, but giuirig no new One, may be well intended to give the Party a Remedy by a

Writ brought in the old Form. zHawk. PL C. Abr. 252. S. 73.— S. P. 12 Mod.99. the King v.Bracy &»1.

23. It is a general Rule that ankfs the Statute be recited., neither the

Words Contra formam Statuti, nor any Periphrafts, Intendment or Con-
clulion, will make good an IndUiment, which does not bring the Offence with-

in all the material Words of the Statute; as if an Indittment of Rape omit
the word Rapuit, or an Indi6lment oi Perjury on 5£liz. 9. omit the words
Voluntarie ^ Corrupte ; or an Indiflment iovffrikmg in a Church on 5 & 6

Ed. 6. 4. omit the Words to the Intent toflrike; or an Indittment lor Fore-

Jialling on 5 &: 6 Ed. 6. 14. do not exprefslv allege that the Goods were

then coming to the Alarket to be fold ; or an Inditlment on the fame Statute

for Ingrojlmg^ do not allege that the Defendant ingroffed., &c. by buying, &c.
cr an Indi&nent for Treafon in compaffmg the King's Death on 25 Ed. 3.

have neither the words Compafs nor Imagine, &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr.

229. S. 68.

24. If the Statute whereon an Indiftment is founded he particulurly re-

cited, and the Subflance of the Faff, and the 7'ime, and Place, and T'hings,

and Perfons concerned be alleged with fufficient Certainty, and a Circumffance

only omitted ; the general Conclulion Contra iormam Statuti feenis to help

fuch OmifTion. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 231. S. 72.

25. If there be 7nore than one Statute concerning the fame Offence, the lat^-

terof which only continues theformer, without making any Addition to it,

cr only 3iia.lijics the Mdhcd of Preceding upon it., v/ithoiic altering the

Subliince
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Subllarxe oi' its Purview, it is fate to conclude an Indictment on it Con-
tra tbrir.am Stacuti ; but where the fame Offawe is prohibited by feveral i»-

depeftdait Statutes, or a rieiv Penalty is added by a fr.bfeqneiit Statute to an Of-
Jajce prohibited by a Jcrn.'er, it is (aid to be fater to conclude Contra formam
Statiittrav: than Contra Ibrmam Statuci ; but in either Cafe to avoid Ex-
ceptions of this Kind, it is advifable to conclude Conira formam Statue,

which Ihall be taken either for Statuci or Scatutorum, as will belt main-
tain the Indictir.enc. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 233. S. 74.

So for K'.r- 26. It was moved to quafli an Indictment for not performi'/ig an Order cj

M"'"' "J .•' yt/ffices rf the Peace concerning a Bajfard Child, becaufe it did not con-

v.'as tr'ovcd tlude Contra Paceni 3 but it was held, that it ought not to be, this being

10 ciuiiOi it, h'dt 1 or a NoH-Jeafance. Vent. 1 08. Hill. 22& 23 Car. B. R. Anon.
beciufc it

(lid not conclude Cor.tra Pacem. Sed non A'locatur ; Becaufe it was not for a Malc-feafance, but a Non-
ft-a 'ance. Vent, i 1 1 . Hill. 22 & 2; Car. 2. Ar.o'.i.

Inafmucli as all Offences which are punifhable by a publick Profecution, tend to the Difturbance of

the nuict and peaceable Government ct the King over his Peopl.-, it Teems a good general Rule that all

Indictments and criminal Information.s, ought to conclude Contra Pacem of the King or Kings, in

vholc Reign or Pcigns the Otfence was committed; indeed there are fome Precedents without this Con-
clufion, but I find no Refolutio'i to warrant them, except only where the Indictment is for a bare Non-
fcafance, as the not performing the Order of Juliices of Peace. But it feems clear, that neither Infor-

mations oui tam, nor Informations for an Intrufion, or other Wrong of a civil Nature done to the King*
Lands, Goods, or Revenues, need this Conclufion. 2 Hawk PI. C. Abr. 222. S. 58.

27. A Man was indiiled becaufe hefach a Da^ and Tear at D. ^c.Jloh
a Horfe of J. N. and becaufe it wanted Felonice ic was adjudged Trefpafi,

and not Felony notwithilanding this v,orti{Stok.) Br. Indictment, pi. 36.

cites 18 E. 4. 10.

28. Exifens ^tatis 16 Annortim Sec in an Indictment on the Statute

of Recufancy may be referred to the Time of Abfence from Church and
not to the Indictment. Mo. 606. Talbot's Cafe.

Palm. -:4. 29. Where an Indictment is preferred /or a Thing which is finlazifil in

it fclf\ t\iQx^ if It concludes ad Commune Nocumentiim it is fufficient ; but \i

•a Thing is lawful in it felf, as the Erection of an Inn, but by realbn of
fome Circumltance becomes unlawful, in fuch Cafe the particular Circuvi-

Jlance miifi be alleged., as if the fame be erected in a dangerous Place, or

that it harbours Thieves, &c. the fame mult be alleged. Palm, 367. Trin.

21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

30. If a Vnrd be left out in an Indictment which is but only in Matter

of Form, yet the Indictment is good ; but if it be in Matter of Subjiance

it is not good. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. For it is the Subftance ot Pleadings

that is molt regarded, tho Formality be not to be neglected. 2 L. P. R.42.

31. The Caption was Jurator. pro Domino Rege pro Corpore Comitatus ad

inquirendum ad Largmn ; Exception was taken to it for the Uncertainty of

the Inquiry, \\l. inaiiv.uch as it is(irj^ Largani);ytt the Court held it well

enough. Sid. 140. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. pi. 15 Anon.
AndTwi!- ^2. If an Indiftment be Jurat.k3 onerati dtcunt, without faying Super

fhatithad Sacramentum dictmt, it is ill j Per. Cur. Sid. 140. Pafch. 15 'Car. 2. pi.,

been to ad- IS- Anon.
judged

where the Indictment was (_Sa(riim) viitloitt any D.ifu upon it. Ibid.

33. Indi6tment was quafhed, becaufe it was R. R's with a Da (h over

the R's for Regni Regis. Sid. 140. pi. 15.

34. So becaufe it was Pace Domini t? Pace Regia, where it llioiild be ift

Pace Regis only. Sid. 140. pi. 15. Anon.

p r.i^''^:*'*" 35- Indiftment taken at the general Stj^ons of the Peace ift London, and'

Car'^LVays qualhed becaufe 'tis BOt Selfionem pacis Domini Regis, i Lev. 175. Trin.

it was'quafh- 1 7 Car. 2. the King v. Dudeny.
ed, tho' there

are Precedent both wavs ; but the Court laid that where the Indictment is for .1 ftvM Oifenee i^ her.:, thcv

V. ill quafh it for this Omillion and that fo they did in another Cafe the lame Term, between the ixlJlij .

and *>taietlaUO oil an Indictment for Ufing a Trade not having been an Apprentice S. P. i.id.

I
-
5 Hill. I 5 8c irt Car. 2. B. R. Dubitatur So. where the Words were Juftitiarii ad Pacem con-

Jerv.iri.l ."(fi^}!. but not ad i'acem Domwi Refis ; and had it Hiid a^i Pacem rhUu^m it would not ha/e been

fiifficienr. Vent. ^9. Trin. 21 Car. 2. H R. Anon. S.C.Sid. 422. and Twifdcn J. faid he knew

one quafti'd for want cf i^Nuiu) Dmiii:: Regis T.ur.c c.nfcrianl bcj.iulc it mi^!i: be a foi-iner King.

;0. I-idl^-
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36. Indiftment wasqualhed, becaufe it was ad StJftoHim {in') Cora. tent. £«f where

and HOC (Pro) Com. Vent. 39. Trin. 21 Car. 2. Anon. the Indict-

ment was
ai generalem Sejfonem pads Com. Chitat. fr£tf. tnit afud GiiilA-hall Q>c. in Guild-hall, and fo is not pn
Com. Ci'vitnt. pr^cdiH. per Curiam, it is fupplicd by the firft Words, Sejf. pads Com. Civilat. predict. Sid.
247. Palch. 17 Car 2. B. R. the King v. Warren.

37. Indiclment upon 5 Eliz. cap. for Exerciftng a 'Trade in C. not ha- Vcnr. 51.

ving been an Apprentice to it ibr 7 years ; Exception was taken, that S. P. Anon,

there wanted thefe Words, viz. * adtiinc & ibidem onerati ^jtirati; tor ^^^'^"to be

which ail the 3 Judges, Keeling being ublent, conceived it ought to be so^h^the
quaihed. i Mod. 26. Mich, zi Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Turnith. Indictment

was Comper-
tum fuit per Sacr.inievtum dtiodedm proborum Sf kgalium lomhium, &c. becaufe it was not 'Jurat. &= onerat.
and the Clerk of the Crown Office informed the Court, that that was always the Courle ; alfo it muft
be, Jdtunc et ibidem Jurct. where the Caption is recited to be taken. Vent 60. Hill. 21 Sc 22 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon But in an Indictment /oi .^ Riot, no heed was taken to fuch Exception , and Holt iaid,
that it was not Ufual to quafh Indictments for a Nufunce, Riot or any other publick Offence, on Moti-
oh ; but in Cale of Petit Riots, upon a Contell ot Right of Common, it had been often done. 12 Mod
j02. Pafch. 1 5 W. 5. the King v

38. Indidment was quaiLed tor this Fault, viz. Pra:ftntant. ^x//f/^ tor S. P. Sid.

Prxfentatim. 1 Salk. 370. Mich. 3 W. & M. B. K. the King v. Franklin. '">• "''l;^
°

I 5 & 1 6 Car.
2. B. R. the Kin"_ V. True. So of (^Dm) for {D'r.o.) Ibid. But extitit for exijUt lias been held
good. &id. 140. Patch. 15 Car. 2. Anon.

39. It was moved to quaflian Indictment taken belbrejuftices ofPeace,
for that it was only Jiijlictar. ad Paccm without Confervand. ajjignat. but
retuied j Fof the Court faid, tho' it were an old Exception, jet they did
not like it. 12 Mod. 235. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

40. R. was indicted tor opening a Letter fent by the Pofl-, and the

Caption was, that per Jiiratores jurat'' pro Domino Rege extit indiciani\ and
qualLed for that. 12 Mod. 514. Pafcli. 13 W. 3. the King v. Ruliell.

41. Indictment was ordered to be quaflicd Nili Caufa ; For that it was
Pralentatum exiftit .Ghia: Btlla ejl vera^ inftead of .(^wd Bilk eit \era ;

and no Caufe l^eing flicwn that Indictment was quaihed tor that Fault. 8

Mod. 296. Trin. 10 Geo. the King v. Reeves.

42. The Words in contempturn Regis are fometimes ufedin Indictments

of inferior Crimes^ and in Inlormaticns ot Intmjion., and in Atfions upon

Statutes., and fometimes omitted ^ but I find no Authority relating hereto,

except in the Year Book o\^ 4 H. 6. wherein it feems to be admitted that

it is neceflary in an Action on a Statute. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 223. S. 60

(O. z) Mlftaken Words, Names, Times, or Place ; in what

Cafes it (hall abate the Indidment.

I. TpXception was taken to the Caption of an Indictment, that it was

P J freCentedper Jurator Eklf.triat. Jurat. ^ onerat. ad tnquirend. pro

Doiinna Regina (and) Corpore Com. inltead ot pro Corpore Com. which was
agreed per Cur. to be the right VV^ay., but they held it well notwichlland-

ing ; For it is good Senfe that they were charged to inquire tor the Queen,

and in behalf of the County. 6 Mod. 180. Trin. 3 Annae. B. R. the (^een
V. Cotefworth.

2. Indictment for that the Defendant with others at the P.irilh of S.

rioiitonj])' Afl'unbled ct qtioddam ciib'iculmn S. S. in the Manfion HonCe of David
James., fregit & intravit, and 30 Yards ot Stutf took and carried away.

Upon tlie Evidence it appeared to be the dwelling Houfe of David Jam'
fon.j and not of James ; Parker Ch.

J.
held that this did not maintain the

Indictment; For Part is Local, and Part not; the Cubiculum is Local,

but the taking and carrying away is not Local, whereas here all is put to-

gether as one entire Fact, under one DelLription, and you cannot divide

them. I Salk. 385. Mich 11 Annte the Queen v. ''Jr.uwge.

5 a (O. 3) Find.
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(O. 3) Find What the Jury muft find, or what fhall be
a good Finding.

S P B '-A ^"^"^^ arraigned of the Death of a Man and acquitted, and the

Corone, pi. xV* J^D' ^^•^ compelled to prcfent who killed the Man, by which they
11-. cites 57 indicted another

,
quod nota. * But at this Day it is mtpnt tn Ure^ but

Aff. 15. per
gjjjy nju(Qgfe the Judgment is taken before the Coroner tipoti Vtewcf the Eody^

8 p"ifbefore
'^"^ ^'^^ "-^^ Indictments taken before the Juftices of Peace. Br. Corone,

the Coroner pi. 39. cites 21 E. 3. 17.

C'ontra of

other Indictment which is not before the Coroner. Br. Corone, pi. ^2. cites 1 1 H. 4. 95. ind Trin. 10

R z.—Ibid, pi 52. cites 14 H. 7. 2. S. P. as to the Coroner Contra kcforc the Sheriff or Juftice of Peace.

So it /eems, w here he is acquitted at the Suit of the King.

(P) Judgment. No Damages to the Party grieved.

i.Tif a 90an lie innicten for a Tort done to J. s. anti upon tijiisMW
X ntcnt is ^Mw againft Ijim ta be Fined and impriioned, vtt no

Damaii:c0 map be giUen to 3!* %* OiH* 14 Cat* Id. E* anti ^. 15 Cat*
15 > l^.hmxitmPo'wdimy Shield ^\dxo[)m.m\ fxrantco to tlje^nrcf)eiS

of l©alesi to gitieDamapgitotijcpaftp grie\3enuponacnmmalXiiU

SeeNufuncc ^Q^) Nufancc [and others Thhigs^

f^^j^,y-^
I- A 5^att nta|> be pterentCD, becaufe Cettam Monies came to his

Otherrhwcs. l\ Hands which were found by J. S, (JfOC tW COnCetngi tl)e SW
teteft of tbe fMm anti fo not l^ti^ate) 27 m. 16,

2» 3 S0an map be inquired of fuch Things as are withdrawn from'

Houfes which are ofthe Foundation of the King. 27 3ir»2o.

3* As a 9^d.\\ map be prefentetl for withdrawing of certain Rent of
a Prior and Covent^ Ulfjic!) \% Of tljC lOim^atlOn Of ttje l^Utg* 27
air* 20.

4» But a Difleifin to their Frank-tenement CannOt be pteftntetl* 27

5* 3f a 05an IjaSf a Way over the Land of J. S. and J. S. flops it,

Puvateinte-
i)e cattnot be innictai fat it ; ifottljisi concerns private inteieft, anH

L./'-ir^s^J^ ^Cm cannot do a Thing Vi & Armis, & contra Pacem in his owa
^'^^'^-^ Land, ann tljetefote cannot be intiicten of it as fot a 'SCtefpafjes,

<?9icl> 15 3la. 015* E»
6, So if a S^an IjaS a Gutter through the Land of T- S. and J,

S.

flops it, ije cannot be mnicteU for it 63t tlje Caufe aforefaiu i "But
!)e tDbo ouo:f)t to Ijabe tbe *S5uttet, is put to ijis Aftion upon the

Cafe. ^» 5 :ja» oa. K* aniuntjeo* gsmitlj's Cafe.
7* 31 i^rC&ntntCnt lor fur-charge of a Common ifi nOt trOOH ; W

caufe it conccins ptimte 3lntetea* ^icfj* 12 3!a*'B*atJ)U0geti Dectoeeii

idzxt anu ^totet.

rSaund 155 «> 21 PteftntmeUt for inclofingof a Croft, in which the People of

a viii have Common, in a Jl^ufauce Of all tlje JiJeople of toe fame
33i!l, is not pon J becaufe it is priijate, of uiljidj Aiiife ues* 27 aff.

6* atimtJiyeti*

9» 3 lii^rcfentment for laying Dung and other Ordure againft the

Wall of another ^au, is uot 0005 i bccaufc it coucetus pciuate 3!n'-

teteft. 12 13, 4» 8,

/'^v.yO'O io» 3'fa^anbe inUiCtell for dillurbing ofaWaterCourfe running

NnfaTice.Par- to the Mill of
J. S. ad grave Damnum of thefaid J.

S. & tcnentium fia-«'

ticuiarlntt- orum, It tS UOt {JOOlIi without fopniffj Omnium ligcorum Domini Re-<'
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gis. %t, IS 3!a* X* E» William Hughes's cafc* Siucli Btlnrtment

lU 3if a PrcCClltmCttt be for making a Nufance atl gmtJC DiUll^ An Indict-

ttlini omnium ligeorum Dom.ini Regis prope inhahitantium, it 10 IlOt "''"^ ^°^^

poo ; ifoc it ougljt tc be a jOtifancc to all tljc licp0 of tfjc t^Ing;» '^^^ll^L
^tclj>i5 3!a* 15* B* Jarvis'sCafe* anjuonjcu* anDtljcJnoictmcnt/^L., or

fijt jSulnnce to a J©ai? quafljcti accor5m«;lj?» ovi,er inju-

rics, becaufe

the Nufance or Injury done is not done Ad commune Kocumentum, but Ad privatum ; and therefore

an Action upon the Cafe doth only lie fer the Party that is damnified by this Nufunce or Injury. Hill.

21 Car. B. R. II Mali. 1651. For IfWictment'; are to punifh publick Offences only, and tbofe done

jgainft the publick Peace ; and not to punifh private TrefpafTcs, for which the Lav,- gives par:i..ului'

Actions. 2 L. P. R. 44.

12* SoifaPrCfcntmCnt be for inclofing ofa Croft, in which the iSaund 135.

People ofa Yill have Common in a Nuiance oi' all the People of the fame

viiL ft i0 itotgooD; jfot tijc pcoplc Of tfje ©ill \m\> tatie an Aiiifc.

13* So if an JnHiCtillCnt be tor Incroachment offo many iLodd of

Land appertaining to the Borough of Launllon ad Nocumentura of

the Borough, * and of divers others, it iS nOt rjOOU i bCCaUfe it IS

oiilp fiit priiiatc :jntcreff* ^iclj* 15 aa* 15* B* {Oct Curiam*
jLanKtioii'0 Cafe*

i4» But if a 95an be iUUiCtCll for breaking and digging of the

Wall of the Church of Launfton, ad Nocunientum Burgi Ligeorum Do-
mini Regis, it i0 0:005 i Jfot tw isi iiot Of ptiUfltc Jittcrcff , mm
fljowgl) tbcCburcb be finritual, pet tljcCiFence 10 Ccniporal {^ict*

15 5a» 15* 1a* Kingdom's cafc i C!}i0 tta0 wwot^i iiut not rc«

fOliCD*

15* If a S^an be convltled of a Mufance llOHC to the King's * High-
way, he fhall be commanded bv the Judgment to remove tlje MilQliltt ^'"j'^^""-

atW own Co(l0. Cr* 32 €*' 3* 'B*E* Eot* 15 $ 23* TS^^^
16. An Indiftment lor a Nufance doth lie agamji the OKsjner or Pro- *^chimrm

prietnr rj a Ship that is funk m a Hai'at or Pert. 21 Car. B. R. For
thereby the Trade of that Place, where the Haven or that Port is, and
alfo Navigation, is hindred, which is prejudicial to the Commonwealth j

for it is chiefly maintained by Navigation. 2 L. P. R. 43.

(R) Pleadlnas to the Indicl:ment.
i.

I'TT was prefonted, that A. B. 'Jufiice of Oyer and 'ferviiner, caitfcd

J[_ a certain Indiifment to be entred upon the Roll of felony, whkb was
prefented as Trcfpafs only; and he, being arraigned of it, demurred upon the

diil/nenty and by the Jurtices the Indictment is void ; For this goes in

I^efeafance of the ilf. Record. Quod Nota. Br. Indictment, pi. 14. cites

27 Air 18.

2. Indiilment of Felony done in i>. where there was nofiich Fill in the

fanie Count); theretore the Juftices would nor arraign him, but let him
toMainprife, and awarded G?/)/ir?j ,?^«.v;,'? the Lord of the Leet and his

Steward _/or takngoffach Indiifment. Br. Corone, pi. 193. cites 41 MY.

30.
•

3. A Felon arraigned upon Indiftment floallnot be ftrff'ered to relinquijh d

^general Pardon by Parliament^ and to plead to the Felony. Br. Indi£hiiencs,

pi. 2. cites II H, 4. 41.

4. One was indicted of Trefpafs by the Name of J. N. of D. The q^^ ^-a, ;„_

Defendant faid^ that in the County are D. Magna S D. parva, abfqtte hoc dieted with a

that there is any D. in the fame Comity "-jvithctrt Jddition; Prilt. and by the ivr.r.g Jddi-

Opinion of the Coi:rc it Ihall be revcrfod. It leems rjiat the Party v/as '"'"' ''"''^'''~

outlawed upon thelndi6tment j for fuch Exception of the Yill is not good, o'f'r'-n'in
if
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High Ti-ea- if a Man appears, and pleads and be condemned j he cannot alTign it fbrEr-
fon

;
The j-^^ after as it (eems ; tor ot Matter in Fa£l, if he appears he muft plead it

j
Defeidant

(^Q^jr^ yy^ere he is outlawed or lofes by l^etault. Note a Diverlity as it

affi^ncd e"- ^eems ; but in this Point 35 H. 6. & j E. 4. vary. Br. Error, pi. 69. cites

ror, vi/.. Et 7 H 6. 39.
Pr^dicius K.

F ciicit, that he is the fame Per/on mcntiottfA in the Record of the IndiBment ; And the Queftion was, Whe-
t\\zr t\\c Prxdid' did not admit the Addition as in the Indictment ? It was argued, tliiit it admitted no

more than identity of the Per'bn, and not the Truth of the Addition ; the Falfity of which, as well

as the Cmiflion, is Erfor. But Holt Ch. J.faid, the true Aniwer is, tliat there could be no Eftop-

pel ; for tiic: Outlawry was returned. Hill, l W. 8c M. at which Time he ifood indicted by a wrong
Addition, but not rendering hinifelf till long after, he had no Opportunity to plead it, but could only

ufe the King's Pardon, or fay he was not the fame Perfon mentioned in the Indictment, efpecially

it being confcfled by the King's Attorney General. 12. Mod. \<)^. Trin. 10 W. 3. the King v. Robert
Fielding.

5. After an Indictment by a Grand Jury a PJed is not to be received in

the Office, unlels the Defendant gives Security to try it at his own Char-
ges ; But it' the Defendant comes into Coiirty and pleads, his Plea lliall be

received; but he lliall be committed if he does not give Security to try it.

Ithe gives Security to try it, it muft be at his own Charge ; \iht goes to

Gaol, it muft be a.t the Profecutor's Charge. Per Cur. 6 Mod. 114. Hill.

2 Annse B. R. the Queen v. Tracy.

6. Ifan Olience fuificient to maintain the Indictment he well laid, ic

is enough, though other Facts are ill laid. Salk. 385. Hill. 10 Ann. B.

R. the Queen v. Ingram.

7. The Detendant may plead any Plea in Abatement of an Indictment

of Felony, and alfo plead over tn Bar, and take the General IJJue alfo in the

fame Manner as an Appellee may do. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 239. cap. 25.

S. 152.

(S) ^afied. In what Cales, and Jor luhat Faults.

I. XF one be indicted /or doing of any thing, which he is not by the Law
JL to be indidedfor, as for the inclojing of a Ccttimon, or fome other

Treipafs for which an Action at the common Law is to be brought, or

lor calling a Man a Rogue or 'thief, &c. fuch an Indictment is not good,
but may be quaihed Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. For Indictments are to be

^reikned for criminal, and not for civil Matters ; and then likewile the

Delinquent is liable to be twice punilhed for one OtFence, which is a-

gainft Magna Charta. 2 L. P. R. 42.

2. Where the Party indicted is outlawedupon the Indictment, the Court
will not quafh the Indictment, although it be erroneous, but will force

the Party outlawed to bring his Writ of Error to reverie the Outlawry ;

For before the Outlawry reveried, the Party outlawed can have no Be-
nefit of the Law. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. 2 L. P. R. 45.

3. If an Indictment be of two things, one whereof is not indiiiabk, fb

that as to that Part the Indictment is ill
;
yet if it be good as to the

other Part, it IhaU not be quaihed. Per Dodderidge
J. to which Whit-

lock agreed. Lat. 173. Intratur. Trin. 2 Car. Willow's Ca(e.

4. It was moved to qualh an Indictment, becaufe the Caption is dated

25 Jan. 18 Car. and the Certiorari was of Mich, term laji, and the /«-

diriment is fubfequent to the Certiorari ; And the Court laid, that the In-

dictment was not removed, but remained in Pais. Note, if fo, the Party
is fate, liecaufe the Clerk entered (mitcitur in Banco) and lb they cannon

proceed in Pais. And no Perfon prayed new Certiorari. Sid. 317. Hill.

18 & 19 Car. 2. tlic King v. Buck.

5. Indi£lment
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5. Indictment quailK-d becaufe it was dd Genera/em SeJ^o»ej?i Pdcis tent' if it were

infra Biirgim de Lcicclk-r, }iot being fuidp-o Burgo : and two other In- '}'' SfJF'<>''^'»^

dictments quallied the lame Term for the lame Fault, i Lev. ^0.1. Trin.
"''

"f""""^"

22 Car. 2. the king v. Page. it h'd bc=n
good, tlio'

it were not }ro Bwvt. Vent. 39. Ti in. 21 C;ir. 2 Anon.

6. The Defendant ^v•as indicted /o/- not (ntaiding at the JVardniDte-ln-

quell, being chofcn of the jnxy for Jiich a Tear. Exception was taken to

the Indictment
i i. Becaufe it is a Thirig not known at the Common

Law, that a Man lliould be of a Jury for a whole Year. 2. The Indict-

ment was, that the Defendant was an Inhabitant of fuch a Place, and
ekBcd a Juryuu'.n^h\iZ doth not fay^ that he ought to hold the Office to -jchich

he was ckifcd. It was quafhed. 3 Mod. 167, 16S'. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R.
the King v. Sellars.

7. The Defendant was conviBcd of MjrijJaughter at the Old BaiJc}*,

and the Record being removed into this Court by Certiorari, he pleaded
his Pardon, and had Judgment Quod eat inde line Die ; But the Dean
and Chapter of W^eflminiter Having ieifed his Goods as forfeited by that

Conviction, (the' he was out of the Court by that Judgment) he moved
to quafh the Indictment, becaufe it was Per Sacramentum duodecim prof'O-

rum S legalimu homifiiim jurat' y oneraf pr^feittat' esijiit viodo y fortJM fc~
qucii Midd. fH Jurato-res pro Domino Rege pra-feutant, &x. That there was
no Precedent to warrant fuch an Indictment ; for this may be the Prefent-

ment of another Jury^ it being very incoherent to fay, that it was pre-

fcnted by the Oaths of 12 Men that the Juiry do prefent. It ought to be
praefentat' exillit quod, &c. and fo is the Form of this Court, as the Clerk
ofthe Crown informed them ; wherefore the Indictment was quallied. 3
Mod. 201, 202. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. tht King v. Griffith.

8. It was moved to qualli two Indictments, which were j&jiod rum a»
Order was jiiade, that the Parijhioners jhould receive a Bajlard Child, they

in Contempt did refufe to receive it ; And becaufe it was not politively faid,

that it was ordered that they Ihould receive it, but only by Recital with
a Quod cum, they were quallied. i Salk, 371, Trin. / VV. &M. B. R.
the King V. \\'hitehead.

9. It was mo\ed to qualh an Indictment /or felling low Wines In a Cel- Comb. 32^.

lar, without giving Notice to the Excifenian, againji the Stat. 3 £5" 4 /K
^^s'^c'th^-*

i3 M. becaufe it is returned in l^nglijh, and ought to be in Latin. Per the Exception

Ch. Ji I cannot tell that ; no Writ of Error lies on itj the Remedy is by not allowed^

Appeal. 5 Mod. 12. Mich. 6 W. & M. the King v. Lammas. For 'tis a

10. A Miller was indicted for taking of txi-f^/bir Toll; it was moved [f'^^ti
^^

to quafli it, becaufe it was not faid jurat' nor onerat\ nor the Jurors named

;

per Cur. it is againll the Courfe of the Court to quafh an Indictment for

Extortion or Opprelnon ; we cannot do it, demur to it. 5 Mod. 13. Mich.
6 VV. & M. B. R. the King v. Wadfworth.

11. A Motion v.as made to quafh an Indictment, which let forth, that

the Defendant, being qualified to be a Conjtable, was debito modo P.ktius

to ferve that Office at I. and that he had Notice of it, but did not take

,the Oath to execute that Office. The Objection was, that the Indictment

JhouldJet forth ^ that he was chofc by one who had fifficient Authority^ and
that he was funimoned before a Juflice of Peace to take the Oath, and
.therefore, it not appearing how he was chofcn, and that he had notice,

the Indictment ought to be quafhed. 5 Mod. 96. Trin. 7 W. 3. The
King V. Harpur.

12. 'Tis not the Courfe to quafli IndiHmcnts of Perjury *N'ufnicc, or the * <> Wo4-

like, but to put the Party to plead to them
;
per tot. Cur. Vent. 370. Anon. '•^''-

^''o'p
,—So o( t'orgery orCrimes concerning the Highways, or inticing away aho-

in' r"'^'of
thrs So-vant. i Salk. 372. Hill. 8 \V. 3. B. R. King v. Bclton,"Inha- tbe(^uccn v.

bitftuts.—Or Ccajpiracy to Iwcar aBatl:aid,or£jnv;'?2>', or keeping a Bawdy Leech.

S 1 Hcn'i'e
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Hoiife. 6 Mod. 137. Palch. 3 Annje.B. R. Queen v. Jielt.

—

So ot b'ljkiiig in

Fends. 6 Mod. 183. Ttin. 3 AnnxB.R. Queen v. Steer.

12. An Indictment aiainji Oi'a-fecrs of The High\s:i!ys jor not repairing^ or

catifvig to be repair d the Highways was qualh'dj becauie fuch> Indictment

intift ahvc.ys be agalnfi the Parijh^ the Overfcers not being bound to repair

the Ways, but only to give notice to the Parifh to come and repair them.

12 Mod. 198. Trin. 10 W. 3. The King v. Dixon & HoUis.

13. Indictmentfor cafi/iug au yJppre»tice to abfe/it himfelf from his Afa^

JteTy and detaining him in that Abfence. It was moved to quafh it, becaufe

not a ^hing of a pitblick Nature^ being no other then an Action of the

Cafe ; but the Court faid, it was a great Offence, and rcfufed to quafli it,

but left the Party to demur if he would. 12 Mod. 195. Trin. 10 W. 3.

the King v. Kitchner.

14. The Caption of an Indictment was prafentat. exijlit quod feparalin

Indiifamenta huic Schedule aiinexa ftint Bilhe 'vevif. Exception was taken,

that if there be 20 Indictments, one half true, the other faUe, 'tis with-

in this finding s, fed Cur. contra ; feparalia Indictamenta, imports all th«

leveral Indictments. But then it was objected, that they are not IndiB-

ments 'til/ found, and 'till then they are only Bills ^ and for this Caufa

they were quained. i Salk. 376. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. the King v.

Brown.
15. Indictments for Co«y^;V^a>.f are never qualhed. 8 Mod. 321. Mich.

1 1 Geo. in Cafe of the King v. Edwards & al.
''

16. The Quafhing Indictmenrs is a difcretionary Pozver of the Court; and

if the Matter is (yo«^?/«/, the Defendant mult plead or demur; per Cur.

8 Mod. 321. Mich, n Geo. the King v. Edwafds & al.

-r

(Si 2) Quallied o;; Motion^ what Indldments.

O^Rder hy Ji^ices of Peace made upon Convidion of Force upon the

_ View may be quafhed. upon Motion. Sid. 156. Mich. 15 Car.

2. B. R. the King v. Challoner.

2. The Court would not quafh an Indictment of Manflaughtcr on Mo-
tion ; For they faid, it was not their Courfe to do fo in this Cafe, but

ruled the Party to plead to it. i Vent. no. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B.R.
Sir Tho. Pettus's Cafe.

Itisotvet' 3. It was lliid by Sir Samuel Alhtree, that Indictments for Perjury^
done betore ftjygery^ and Maintenance^ were never quafhed en Motjon, but the Party

Inrtoenc'-'^ of ^* always put to plead to them ; but as to f Riots, or other Offences of

the Party is a puldick NattirCy the Court indeed is vefy tender of qualhing them, yet

try'd, and they do it daily, if they find it fur a frivolous Matter. 12 Mod. 231.
tlKrefore Mich. lo W. 3. AnOH.
Motion to

quafh them
ought to be after FerJiB, if thcy will, and not before. Sid. 54. Mich. 15 Car. i. Anon. 1 12 Mod.
99 Trin. S W, 3. The King v. Bracy & al.

Cut Indict- ^. An Indictment for Conmon Nufanne is ne\ er quafh'd upon Motion,
merit, con- ^^ Mod. 234. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.
eluding ad •'" •'

Noiiimentum

ef the hihabitants of a certain Villi was quaflifd for the fpecial Coqclu/ion. 12 Mod. 504. Palch. 15 W.
3. .^non. It was not ufual to qualh Indittment.s for .1 Nufatice, Rut, ov :^r\y oihcr pHblukOffrnet,

'»n Motion ; but in Cafe of Petit Riots upon the Contcll ot Right of Cojnnion it had been often Qo.".e

;

per Holt Ch. J. li Mod. 502. Patch. 13 W. 3. The King t

5. Indictment was for Extortion againfl znOfficerfcr takingAfomyfor not

carrying his Prifoner to a Spunging Houfe, and the Court looked upon it to

be lb ill a Practice, that they would not hear a Motion to qu.illi it. 12

Mod. 255. Mich. 10 W. 3. the King v. Beechcrofc.

6. >St
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. 6. So of an Iitiiiifmsiit for Dijiitrbanie in tbs Church. Sid. 54. fays, ic

was fo held. Mich. 15 Car. 2.

7. A. was indicted tor lying with another Mart's Wife, and moved to

Suaih it as a Matter not indictable ^ but per Cur. we will not qualh an In-

ictnient tor Matter of this Nature on Motion, but demur ii you will.

iz Mod. 413, Trin. 12 \V. 3. the King v. Bellinger.

(T) Quallied, and Exceptions taken, at ^vQlmt Tt/m,

I. /'^^^E chat is convicted upon an erroneous Indictrtient cannot move

\_^ after his Coim^ioff to have the Indictment qualh'd, but mull

bring his \\''rit of Error to reverfe the Judgment given againft him upon

the Indictment. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. For alter Judgment it is too late^

for an Indictment is qualhed lor the infufficiency m it, or becaufe no
good Judgment can be given upon an erroneous Indictment ; but if Judg-
ment DC given upon an erroneous Indictment, it is good, till it be revert-

ed by a Writ of Error. 2 L. P. R. 43.

2. An Indictment may be qualhed, il'it appear Vitious, after IJfiiejoined;

Per the Ch. J. Cumb. 21 Patch. 2 Jac. 2 B. R.

3. An Indictment was removed by Certiorari, and a Recognizance

taken on the awarding it ; on a Motion to quafh the Indictment, the

Court refuted to hear it, becaule it appeared that the Recognizance was

forfeited. Holt Ch. J. fuid, the Practice was, or ought now to be, altered

by the late Act, bclore which the Detendant came toon enough at any

time to qualli, but Ihould not be allowed to do it now, after his Recog-
nizance torieited /-r art carrying the Record do'-jt;n to the next A£ifes to be

tried ; and lor the liimc Reaibn the Court retuted to let any Exception be

taken, either to the Certiorari or Return, i Salk. 380, Mich, 2 Annaf.

B. R. AncMi.

4 One cannot move to qualli an Indidtnent for a Fault in the Caption.,

the fame Term it comes in. 6 Mod. 221. Migh. 3 Anne B. R. Queen v.

Franklin.

(U) Quafli'd for Part.

I. TTCT ^V''as indicted, that he being of ill Fame ^c. -jiias a Nigkt'

y Y • Walker., and tiirther, that fiich a Day, i^c. he frequented a

Brothel Hot'fe. The Indictment is good for the being a Night-Walker,

W. being liiid to be of ill Fame, &c. and tho' the other Part be ill, yet

Indictment lliall not be qualh'd, and W . was fin'd 40s. Lat. 173. Trin.

2 Car. Willow's Cafe.

2. H. was indicted for riotoujly entering the Clofe of J. S. and cutting

dovn and currying off 20 jifhes and 30 Oaks ibidem crefcentes, de Bonis S
Catallis of }. S. and his Wife ; Per Cur. Judgment for the Queen, as to en-

tering the dole, and the Indictment void as to the relt. For Trees

growing cannot be called Bona & CataJla, 11 Mod. LI3. Patch. 6 Anne.

iJs R- the Queen v. Harris.

(U. -2) Procefs



A.OO Indictment.

(U. 2) Procefs agalnft Indiftee.

1 1 i^-Ed. I. 13. \, * Nacts that Sheriff's in their 7o/ir»s, and in other

F i Places "Where they hai-ePowerto enquire of T'refpajfesy

flj.'.ll CiJiifc Inqtiejls to be taken by tivehe /awju/ Men at leafi^ ivho pall put

their Seals to Inch Inqiiijitions ; and if they Jhall imprifon any that have not

been inditled by ftich biqiiejts^ the Parties wiprifoned Jhall haiK their A[iion
againjl the Sheri/f; and fo of Bailijf's of Franchifcs.

2. "I Ed. ^. i-]. Enacts that Indittment inSheriJf's Tourns or in Francbifes,

^c. pall be taken by Roll indented, ivhercof one Pai't Jball remain isit^ the

Indtcfors, and the other with i>im that taketh the Pnqiicjl.

(U. 3) "indulgence to Perions indicledi.

Hut iHJf- I. r
I
1 H E Delendant in Indictment of Felony iliall not have Coftfifel

p^.il it is o- I againil the Kine, ii" it be not Matter in La<^. Er. Corone. pi.

Ibid.—In 54- ^ites 9 E. 4- 2.

the Cilc of

tlic l\nig l).^l)OTna0. a Buls. 14-. Ld. Ch. J. Coke obrerves, tliat the Jcfaits have much flandercd

our Common Law, in tlie Cale of Trials of Offenders for their Lives, in the Manner of their TrLil, in,

regard that Connlcl, and alio Examination of WitneiTcs upon Oath, is had and admitted againft a De-

linquent, but a Delinq'ucnt to have no Counfcl to Ipcak for 'uim, nor to liavc any E>:amination of

Witneffes upon Oath -againft him. In Anf\ver to this lie fays-. The Lav^ of England is a Law ot Melxry

;

"[)( Jf.o.ve, before whom the Trial is, is to look wito the fticlictnierit, and to fee that the fame Ix feunJ, and

rood' in Point of Law ; the Jud<;e ou,^ht to he for the /.';»?, and alfo for the Party, iiiiiiffereut ; it is far

"better for a Prifoner to have" a Judge's Opinion for him, than many Counfellori at the Bar ; the Judjjes

are to have a fpccial Cure of the Indictment, and to lee'thatthe fame be good in all Refpccts, antHirat

Jujfice be done to the Party.

2. A Man, otfthw'd of Felony, was Wotight to the Birr, oftd demanded

what he had to_y^_>' "sihy he ought- iiot to die ; Hefaid, that at the 'Time of

the Outlawry, he was in Prifon in the Caflle of Osjord, and did not fay i^

ti)hofe Cuflody, nor in what County Oxford is, nor did he aver his Plea, &
hoc paratus eft, &c. therelbre no PJea ; and ailer [it was iaid] there,

that the Jultices by their Difcretion may affign him Counfel to plead his

Plea as the Order is in the Pleading of it j but becaule he was oi ill Fame
he had no Counfel. Br. Corone. pi. 127. cites i H. 7. 13.

5 Inft. 29- 3. One attainted ot" High Trcafon pleaded that he fCas drawn out of
"^"e"! j-- .*-'• San^nary of C. and pray'd Counfel to plead it j and by ail the jliiVices

that" upon'''
^^ ^oi\\ Benches, Counfel was aliigncd him, and Day given. Br. Corone,

Plea of No/ pi. 128. cites I H. 7. 22j 23. 2j:. "5 Humfry Stallord's Cafe.

Guilty ot;/j,

the Prifoner fhall not have Counfel to plead it for liim^ or to fay any Thing for him reJating to the

lame, unlels it be in Jfipcal, which is the Suit of the Party, tor when he is put to anfwcr to an In-

diftment of Trealbn or Felony, he ought to do it himfelf in Perfon, and then if his Ani"wer be fuch

as exceeds his cunning to ple.id it, he fhall have Counfel afiigncd him, tt.o' againft the King. For this

Plea of Not Guilty goes to the Faff, which himfelf knows hep, avd can therefore tnfwer to it; and fliould

his Counfel plead this Plea and defend it for him, they would perhaps l^c fo covert in what they lay,

rhat it would be a long Time before the Truth would appear. Befides- if the Party himfelf defends it,

his Confcicnce may prick him to utter the Truth, or at leaft f his Gcfture or Countenance may Ihcwr

ibme Sii;ns of it ; buf fhould that be otherwife, yet his Manner of (peaking may be fo undilgUKed that

the Truth may be eaficrdifcovercd, than by the artificial fpeaking of Coiinll-1 ; and thefe may be the

Reafins of their tiot hating Counfel as above. * S. P. 5 Inlt 17,'. cap. 65. And (ays, that in no Cale

the Party avraiiined of Trealbn or Felony can pray Counlel learned generally, but muft (licvv (oiiie

Cuu!"e. liecaii'c in the Cafe of Life, the Evidence to convict him fhould be lb manifcrt, as ir could

not be contradicted. And al(b, that the Court ought to fee that the Indidmcnt, Trial, and other

Proceedings be g<x)d and fufftcient in Law ; For otherwife they fhould, by they erroneous Judgment,
att.unt the Pri!"»ner unjudly. In &)ir CUUlUm CUltllipoll'SCaff, C:ro, C. 14-. Hill. 4"C-.r.B. R.

Counfel was denied to be allowed him upon an Indictment of Mufder, unlefs he fliould fliew I'ome E.v--

ccption in Law ; but upon (hewing fuch, Coun("el was allowed him.—Jo. 19S. S C,. Ley. iSi.S. C,
. [ z H.'.wk. PI. L. 4cn. CKp. 59. S. P. ^ St, PI. C 1 j i . cap o'j . cites S. C.

4. One
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1

^"^

4. One was otithrx'd upon an Indictment of Manflaughtcr, and brought ^'^ "i ^"u'-

a Writ o\^ Error, and ajfignedjot Eiror, that he was over the. Seas dt the
J'>

reverie ,*ii

^(me of the OtitLiwtj, viz. at U'tyick^ in Partihus traufmariiii's. Hereupon Hirii'^'fVea"

Counlel was alligned him ; Jones J. moved it, as doubtful, whether he \~,x\, tlw De-
might have Counfcl upon his Trial, but ail the other Juitices held clearly feiidant

that he ihould have it when the I'rial is not upon the Fjtt in the Indict- ';','^''*p':'' "*
, ,

meiit.y but tipn CoUatcral Matter^ i^Jiz. of his being beyond Scjs.') Cro. C. o'/av aCouu-
365. Trin. lo Car. B. R. Burgefs 's Cale.-—als. The King v. Burgeis. ill to be af-

iigncd him
f«r the Trial of the Iflue taken tfy tlie Attorney General. But the Court laid, it i< not neccfl'ary to

alTign Counfcl ; For upon this Ci4t.ilei:il Matter, Aiiy Perjon n:.iy he cf Coiofcl ivith the Prifviier uithcHt

Jjftgnment. 2 Jo. iSo. Midi. 55 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Donnogh O Carny.

5. One was indicted of High-Trealon done before the King's Return, Sid. S4, S5.

and excepted out ot the general Pardon ; and after the Indictment was '^
'' ^y.

.

read to him, he dejired it might be redd a fccond 'Time.^ which was Kinn-^v^Sn-'"

done ; and then de/ired that it might be read in Latin, which was denied, H. v'anc and

it being never, done ; then he dejired a Copy cf it and Counfel, v.'hich was .1"- Lam-

denied ; but the Court faid, if he takes any legal Esceptwnj he Jhall have ^"\ TT^f"'
-a Copy of fo much thereotj as concerns the Exception, and^ Coiinfel to argue it.

...f^
',.

^.'i'.

"Lev. 68. Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Henhy Vane's Caie. Jii Pei-fbn.s

ihttt jlall be

indicted for High-Treafbn, ii-herely atly Cormpim of Bleed mity le made to fiich Offejufen, or their Heirs,
' trfor .IJt/priJion offKihTreafu/i, jli.tU have a Copy of the Indictment, Lut not the Karnes of tie /i'ltnejfes, de-

livered unto them five Days at leafi before they he tried, to eyiahle them to advife iiith C&tttfel, their .it-

firnies or ..Agents requifmg the fame, and paying the Officer his Fees for iiriting thereof, jut exceeding 5 .'. ami
every ftich Perfon Jhall te admitted to make his Defence by Counfcl, and to make any Proof that he can
produce by lawful tf'itnejfes upon Oath for his jiijl Defence, and in Crfe any Perfon, fo aci ujcd, {hall dcfnt

Counfel, the Ccurt, before whom fuch Perfon jhall he tried, or fame Judge cf the Court, Jhall immedi.itely upon

Kequefl ajjign fuch Counfel, not exceeding two^ as the Perj'on fiall defre, to wl.om fuih CounJ'el Jhall ha-ve

free .iccefs at all feafonable Hours

S. 12. Provides, that neither this jlB, nor any thing therein contained Jhall any If ays extend to any /»/.-

peachment or other Proceedings in Parliament in any kind whatj'oever.

Nor by S. 15. To any JndiSfment of High-7'reafo/i, nor lo any Proceedings thereupon, J'or ccunterj'eiting lis

Majefly's Coin, his Great Seal, or Privy Seal^ his Sign Manual, or Pri-vy Signet.

6. The Statute of ^\". 2. cap. 31. which gives Bills of Esccptions, does jVcrcan they

not extend to any Cafe where Prifoners are indicted at the Suit of the ''£"' '">

King. Refolved. Sid. 85. Trin. 14 Car. 2. The King v. Sir H. Vane yj^nf,
and Lambert. tut "jhtte'n

arifng upon,

the Indiciment, and not Matters de Hors. Refolved. Ibi<i

7. Upon Indiclmcnts, the Cmrt vjill never refdfe to aj/ign. a Priloner

Counfel^ to argue a doubtful Point op Law.^ happening to arij'e at or .after his

Srial i as where it lliall appear queltionable, whether the Fails proved, it'

true, fully amount to the Crime charged againlt hiiri; or whether the

Perlbns oliered to be Evidence againlt him be legal Witnelles, in refpeel

of fuch or fuch Exceptions againlt them ; or whether certain Pcrfons re-

turned of his Jury can be lawtul Jurors, in refpect of certain Objections

againlt them ; or whether the Indictment or Procefs, &c. be itrictly legal :

Iji all which Cafes, ihc Prifiner mujt propofe the Point., and. if the Court

think it will bear a Debate, they will alfign him Counfel to argue it.

2 Hawk. PI. C. 401. cap. 39. S. 4.

8. Alter a Priloner has had a Cuuiifel alfigned him, the Coirt will not

difcharge fuch Counfel without the Prifuuer's Confent, tlio' they delire if, but

will fometimes add others to them. 2 Hav.k. PI. C. 401. cap. 39. S. S.

cites,2Vol State Tri.Lls. 71 r, "12.

{V. 4) Error
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(U. 4) Error. Writs of Error in njohat Cafes, and How.

* The fiift I- T7 Rror afiignedj becaufe the PkintifFand
J. S. were i»di&edofConfpiracy

Pan of this JQj '* OjercifiiiTerwi/ier, &c. and in the laditlmcnt no /t^r, £)^z)' fjor

Plea is alter- p/^^tv Were alleged where the Con/piracy was made ; and alfo it was that

Year Book
^^*>' ""?'''fi"'^ -^- ^ ^^d C. D. till they made Fine, &c. which founded in

the fame be-' Opprefpon, and not in Confpiracy ; And this was awarded to he Confpiracy
j

ing fceming- and jv Error, ^c. And tho' the PlaintifF in Error had made Fine to the
ly obfcme Xing by this Conviffion, yet upon this the Judgment was reverfed. Quod

^vhe^re'in the
"""^^^ notwithllanding that they pleaded Not Guilty, and did not take

Words are as Exception at the Time; for 'tis faid, that 'tis the Office of the Court to fee

follows, viz. if the JNIatter Ihall ferve in Things apparent or not ; and yet 'twas alleged,
(Et quite de-

^h-jt; [^g Other, with whom he confpired, was dead, fo that now hecan-
vant)^Her^e

^^^ j^^ punilhed again for the Confpiracy, and that the King now Ihail lofe

&cr"t ^his his Fine, and yet Noa Allocatur. Br. Error, pi. 87. cites 24 E. 3. sj. f 74.
fliouldbe 75.

b. -6. pi <;9-

iSaund.-9->. ^- ^"^^"^ no reverfe a Judgment upon an Indictment, becaufe theA-
S. p the

' ward of the Venire was entered, Pr^scepturnfait Viceconnti, &c. which is

King V. Pe- more like an Hiftory ofthe Record, than the Record itfelfj For it ought
""•— ^- P to be Prccceptum eji, and fo are the Precedents; and for this Caufe it was

Cafe'' of die
re\erfed. Vent. 170. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Alway & Dixon.

King V. Green 8c al.

3. Several were indicted /or refujing to. take the Oath of Allegiance con~
tained in the Statute of 3 Jac. tendred to them at theSelfions ot'the Peace.
One appeared, and the Entry was Nihil dicit, Sc ideo remanftt Don Rex
verfus eiindcm indcjenfus. And the others were convifted. I'hey brought
Error, and alligned. That in the Entry of the Nihil dicit, it was Ideo re
manjit fc?r. whereas it ought to have been rcmanct, and fo the Record it

felf mull exprefs. And it was held to be Error, per Cur. Vent. 171
172. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. the King v.' Green & al.

8_ P. per Ld 4. The Court will not order a Writ of Error in a criminal Cafe, as for

ftWhch'^da
"""^ coming to Church, to be fealed, till 'n&Jirft Jigncd and allowed by the

Coliedionof Attorney General. And Lord Keeper took it, that a Writ of Error in a
leveral Cafes criminal Matter was ex Gratia Regis in all Cales, but where Provilion is
outoftheold made for the fuiie by the Statute, and is not due ex Debito Jullitise or

SS'kite'n ^^ ^"'^"- ^^'^ if there were real Error in the Cafe, m<fa Writ of Error

him by Hale "^as not fought tor Delay, their Way was to * petition the King, and
Ch. J. which he would give Diretlions tor infpefting the Proceedings, to fee if there
Ihew that was real Error, or whether a Writ of Error was fought purely for De«

S^'incrimi"
^'^y* ^"^ ^^ Attorney faid, that Crawley being indiftted upon the Sta-

nal Cafes are ^^^^ 3 J^c no Error could avail him ; and the Indictm:,nt could not be
not grants- quaflied, nor the Prodeedings avoided, otherwife than by Contbrmiry.
ble. Ex debi- Pafch 1683. Vern. 170. Crawley v. Crawlcv.
to JuftitU,

J I J J

but Ex Gmtia Re^is. And he faid, that upon Application to the King, he will refer it to his Council^
and if they certify that there is Error, the King will not deny a Writ of Error Trin liS" Vcrn*
175. intheRiotei-s Cafe. * S. P.24E. 3. 25. b.

• r •

5. 7 W. ^.cap- 3. S. 9. Provides, that any Judgment gii:en uponlndiilment
o/High Trealbn, or upon mifprifon of fuch Treafon, Jhall and may be liable

to be reverfed upon a Jirit of Error, in thefame Manmr, and no other, than.
as if this Aff had ken made.

(W) Abated
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(W) Abated by what. Mifmfmer or Addition, SCc.

I. TF a Man be arraigned upon Indictment, he fhall not plead Mifnof- APei-flmaf-

JL mer^ but plead. Not Guilty, -^cad pall give in Evidence that he is tainted by the

not the fame Per/on ; but ifhe be the fame Perlbn, then no Matter for the ^'•^'"j; ''/ '^-i-

Mifnomer. But contra in Jppeal ; For there Mifnofmer is a good Plea,
{^J_ ^'^"'^''J

and ifhe be outlawed upon Mifnomer, it feems to be Error. JBr. Indict*- don'Laird of
ment, pi. 201. cites I H. 5. 5. Auchintcnile

pleaded that

his Name was Jkxandey. It was adjudged bv the CommifTionersof the forfeited Eftates \n Scotland, that

this was no Attaint of Alexander ; and the Coramidioners of the forfeited Eftates in England, appeal-

ing to the Houle of Lords, who took the Opinion of the Judges, which was delivered by the Lord Ch.

J.
Pratt, viz. That the Attainder of Major General Thomas Gordon did not attaint Alexander, and

that if upon fuch Attainder he had been brought to the Bar of B. R. and had made this Matter appear,

that Court could not have awarded Execution againft him, the Lords alfirmed the Decree. Wms'sRep.-
^12.616. Hill. 17 19. Grantham 8c al. CommiUioners &c. of the forfeited Eftates v. Alexander Gordon.
—— S. P. in December following, in the Houfc of Lords, the Attainder being by the Name of Patnckf

whereas his Name was JUxander. Wms's Rep. 617. in a Note added by the Editor, cites it as the

Cafe of Grantham 6c al. v. Farquarfon.

2. A Man was indiBed of Felony the j\.th ofMay Anno ziH. 7. and A. B.

was indilfcdjorfuffering him to efcape thefirJlDay ofMay^ Anno 21. fupra-

dicto; and becaule it appears that it was before the Indictment, there-

fore he was difcharged. But Brook fays, it fccvis^ that it appears that

the Efcape "ju^is before the Felony done ; For the Defendant might have him
in Ward for the Felony, and permit him to efcape before he was indicted

of it. Br. Corone, pi. 62. cites 21 H. 7. 34.

3. A. was indicted for Itri king in St. Paul's Chufch-Yard. He pleaded

that he was by the Queen's Patent created Garter King of Anns, and de-

manded Judgment, becaufe he was not fo named, and becaufe it was a

Name Parcel of his Dignity and not of his Office only; For the Patent is

Creamus Coronamus & Nomen imponimus de Garter Rex Heraldorum,
therefore in all Suits againlh him he is to be named by this Name ; and
for this Caufe he was difcharged of the Indictment. Cro. £. 224. Pafch.

33 Eliz. B. R. Dethick's Cafe.

(X) 'Son-Pros, entered. In what Cafes.

I. rnr^HO' the Record of the Outlawry of the Defendant, and all other

J[_ Proceedings againft him, be in B. R. yet by the Statute of 6 H.

S. 6. we may fend thctn dozvn to the Old Ba/ly ; but wc could not fend them

a Record of an Indictment before that Statute, and fuch Cafos have been

fometimes tried at Nili Prius. And Holt quoted the Cilfc Of OUC Cur=
ncr, in my Ld Hale's Time, who was brought hither from the Old
Baily to rcverfo his Outlawry ; and the Court were cfcar for fending him
back, if the Profecutor had not delired he fliould be tried here. And in

all Cafes whatfoever, where the Indictment happens to come hither, tho' it

be not by Certiorari, we may, in our Difcretion, fend it back. And fo it

was ruled here; per Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 562. JMich. 13 W. 3. the

King v. Young.
2. An Indictment was tor Perjury j the Defendant entered into a Re-

cognizance to try it, and was dejircns to carry it down to try, bat the Pro-

fecutor entered a Non Pros. Per Cur. It was an ancient but illegal Prac-

tice, that if an indictment had l.iy in ftUl for a long Time, to enter a Non
Pros, upon it. But that ought not to be ivithout Leave of the Attorney G't-

^ral, nor even at the Requeft of the Profecutor ; For it would be of in-

tolerable

I
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tolerable Milchief, that it Ihould be at the Difcretinn of the Profecutor to

make an End of the King's Suit, and alfo to get a Bill for an infamous

Crime found of Record againll onCj and by fuch Entry, of Non pros, de-

prive him of the Means of clearing himlelf by Trial. .\i\d tor thofe

Reafo^.s the Court fet it afide ^ and if the Indictment be vinous, an Ac-
quittal in it will be no Bar to a new one. 12 .Mod. 648. Hiil. x^ W. 3.

the King v. Cranmer.

(Y) Tr/ed Ho^jj. Where there are federal Lidi^??ic?its

for the fame Thing.

S C. 6 Mod. I. TF there SlTQ two ludi^meHts a^ainji H. for the fame Tuif^ viz. One

C19, 220. by
J[^ found by the Coroner s Inqtiejt^ and the other by the Grand Jury^ and

Name of fj j^ ;iequitted on the one ; vet he mull be tried on the other, to which
CuHiford's

j^g ^,^y pjg^j ^[^g ^Qj.|^^j. Acquittal ; But the Ufage of the Old Baily is,

and indeed fo is the fairell Courfe, to try him on both Indictments at once.

I Salk. 382. Mich. 3 Annas. B. K. the Queen v. CuJlilbrd'

See for more Matter relating to feveral Diviiions of Indi£1:menjs'

under ifOtSCrp, ifOCCltllC €\\XXV^ and other proper Heads.

See Bills of Indorfement
Exchange.

—

Faits (G)—
^

Informations —'
—

'

'

~ ~~~~~"

(F)pl. II.

(A) Indorfement. The Effe61: thereof, and Pleadings.

And by him i. TCTHere 'tis written on the Back of an Obligation, (received loi,

it is good yY ffi Part of Payment) it may be pleaded ^ per Browne. Quaere.

Sitr'^ Br. Faits, pi. 32. cites 21 H. 6. 5. .

indorfed.that . __, ,. , •»./-. »j.
P^tct in Dorfo Ohli^atiomi ^uod

fi,
&c. Quire mde. Br. Pleadings, p). 25. cites S. C- And as to

the Point of Payment ai above, he fhall plead tliat futet, &c. that lol. ii taid, &c. Quaere. Ibid.

2. jfnd upon a SherifT's Bond of 20/. indorfed thus, to fave the Sheriff

har'mkfs, he Ihall p/ead it as a Condition. Br. Pleadings, pi. 23. cites 21

Br Conditi- '3. If a Man delivers aftngk Ohligatiofi to J. N. and after 7. N. indcr-

ons, pi. ?. ces a Condition upon it, this Ihall lerve the Obligor to plead j
per three

cites 26 H.
Justices- quod nota. Br. Obligation, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 8. 9.

jliould be H- 8.]

• See Forci- 4. An IndiBment of Forcible Entry was preferred t6 the Grand Jury^

ble Entry. (I.
.^y^o return d thus, (\iz..) * as to the Entry with Force, Tgncramus; as to the

n) pi. 4. &S.
jy^fai„gr .^iffy Yfjycc, Billa Vera. But this Indorfement not being fpy'd,

but being taken bv the Jultices of the Peace for a full Indiament m both

Points, they award Rellitution ; but upon certifying this Indictment m
B. R. bv Ceitiorari, and the Indorfemcnr returned as above, they award

Re-Reftitution. It was mo\'ed that thev ought no: to regard thi; In-

dorfement i lor the Court did not lend tor that, but onl\- lor the Indi6c-

mcuti
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ment j and this Iridoi lenient makes it to be no Indictment at all, and lb

the Clerk of the Peace has done more than he was commanded to do.

But per Cur. the Indorlement ts Parcel of the fii^iifine/it, and the Perfec-

tion of ity and the Court lent tor the Indi6biient, Cum omnibus id tan-

gent, and the Indorlement touches it princip^dly ; For ic is the Life of it.

And per Cur. after fuch finding, the Prolecutor ought to have preierr'd a
new indiftment for the Forcible Detainer only ; For now, being made one
intire Indiftment, and the Jury finding only the lalt, it is no lndi6lment

at all. Yelv. 99. the King v. Ford & al.

5. A Leafe may be determined by Force of a Condition iftdorfed on the
Backlide thereol, if it be before the Enlealing and Delivery, as well as

by Force of a Condition within the Deed. Cro.
J. 456. Mich. 15 Jac.

B. R. Griffin v. Stanhope.

6. A. devifed Lands to Tnifl-ees for a Term of.60 Years, to pay Legacies,

Remainder to B. his Daughter inTail, &:c. J.S. with Conlent of Friends,
married B. at 16. By Marriage Articles J. S. covenanted to pay the Le-
gacies, being 1500/. within y/x Months after the Marriage. And B's
friends covenanted on her Behalf^ that B. when of jigcJhotild fettle herEjiate

on J. S. for Life, ^c. and y. S. gave a Statute and alfo a Mortgage of his

own Eftate to fecure Payment of the Legacies, and by Indorfewent on the

Mcrtgaj^^e the fame was to be void, tinlefs B's. Eftate was fettled on J. S. hi-
terwards B. died an Infant, the Legacies not paid. It was held that the
Indorlement on the Mortgage only was fufficient to dilcharge the Statute

and Articles alfo, all being executed at one and the lame Time, the lame
Witnelies and Part of the lame Agreement, and all to be looked upon as

bet one Con\«yance. Hill. 1703. 2 Vern. 45% LawTence v. Biatchtord.

I.

(A) Inducement. i^^t:!t
Ings—Fans

- - (M.a)pl.23.
'

29. Tref-

IN Replevin, the Defendant jufiifed for Damage feafant by a Leafe ^^ ^'

made to him hyB. and the Plaintiffpleaded a Bar which was not good,

abfqne hoc, that B. ledfed j and pet Cur. he ought to make a good Plea,

to induce the abfqtte hoc, orfarther plead, ^ind fay Ne leffa pas. Br. Plead-

ings, pi. 35. cites 9 E. 4. 5.

2. So in every other Cafe, where the Defendant or Plaintiff pleads a Plea S. T And

or 'Title, and traverfes by an alfque hoc, the Plea or Title, which induces the j'^'^'"^fo''e i"

Traverfe, ought to be good ^ quod nota, bccaofe it is no Plea to fay, abfqne wherr'thc
hoc, that he leafed, &ic. Without more i quod novd. Br. Ibid. Defendant

juftificd, For
that one J. W. was feifed in Fee of Land in D. and irraTited a Rent Ojiirge during tie Life of M. If'ife

tf A, 'which A. died intefiate, and M. was his Jtdmin/firatrix, a?id the Defendant, as Servant, took a Di-

firefs in the /aid Land for the faid Rent, by Command of M. and impounded thim there, and traverfes

the takini!, in any ctl^r Place, it w as held ill upon Demurrer ; For t}ie Inducement i<i not lufficient Caufc
of Juftification for taking the Diftrefs ; becaufe this Reilt was determined by the Death of A. by Rea-
fon there cannot he an Occupant of Rent, and M. is not .^flignee by the taking of Adminiftratioa For
none can make a Title to Rent to have it againft the Tcrtenant, unlefs he oe P.irty to the Deed, or
conveys a fufficient Title under it. And fo Judgment was for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 901. 44 & 45 Eliz,

B. R; Salter v. Butler.

So in falfe Inifri/onment in London from tht loth ft the Z()th of Sefternher, Defendant jujlifes that he ivas

Mayor and Jnft'ce of Peace in P. and that a RoLbery 'ueas done there, and the Plaintiff ivas fufpciled and
ireught before him and becaufe he feem'd fufpicious, he detain'd him tn his Houfe, during the I'wie in the De-
claration mentioned, to examine him and one J. S. 'who •xas not apprehended coticerrdng the faid Robbery, and
ajterwards, upon the Z^th op September, deliver'd Urn over to the neiu Mayor, and travelfeth the Impriforment in

London ; And adjudged upon Demurrer, that the Inducement to the Traverfe was nor good ; For a Juftice

of 'Peace cannot detain in Prifon a Perfon fufped-cd, but during a convenient Time only, to examine
Jhim, which the Law intends to be three Days, and within that Time to take his Examination, and fend

liim to PrifoHj and ought not to detain him as long as he pleaftj, *> Iicce be did iS Dav-s, neither ou<'ht

5 1-
'
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406 Inducement.

lie to detain him in Prilbn in his own Houfe, but to commit him to the Common Gaol of the County
;

For othcrwifc, when the JulUces come to deliver the Gaol, he is not in the Gaol, and may not be de-

livcr'd, and To fhould lie longer than is reafonable. See the Statutes } H. 4. 10. 2 E. 4. 8. and here

Jie tooic not any Examination, but dcliver'd him over without, which was not lawful ; and therefore

adjudg'd for the Plaintirf. Cro. E. 829. Pafch. 43 Eliz. C. ii. Scavage v. Tateham.

S. P. And To 3. If a Record be pleaded in Bar, it ought to be entirely and cer-

where it is tainly recited ; becaule the Record only is the Matter ol the Sub-
the Found.1-

fl-^nce, and the Efie6t of the Bar, the which ought to be lull and per-

Phindti's 1^'^ 5 S"-!^ where the Recital of the Record is only a Conveyance to the

.•-uit.liemuft Benefit ofaStatute (as in the Cafe of Sheriff's Bond by 23 H. 6.) and not

allege it cer- the Efte6t of the Bar, but an Inducement and Conveyance to it i in fuch
tainly and Cafe, it is not necellary that fuch Conveyance and Inducement be fo cer*

tVielwife"" tainly pleaded, as the Elfe6l it felf ought to be. PI. C. 65. b. Arg. Mich.

where it is 4 E. 6. in Cafe of Dyve v. Manningham.
onlvConvey-
ance. Co. L'tt, 305. a, (m) In Debt for an FJcape, the VWmxiS declared that the Prifomr ivai

fcmmitted, ardefcaped, and becaufe he did mt fiy Prout patet per Recorduw, the Defendant demurr'd gene-

rally, but adjudged for the Plaintiff; For the Gift of the Action was the Efcape, and the Commitment was

only hducement: And bv G. Eyre J.
The Matter here is grounded on the Fact, and not on the Mat-

ter of Record ; for Nihil debet is a good Plea. And the Rule in Co. Litt. 303. Where the Difference

is taken between Cafes, where the Record is the very Foundaf^on, and where Inducement, is a good

Diverfity 2 Salk. 565. Mich 6 W. & M. B. R. Waites v. Briggs. 5 Mod.S. S. C. And
by Holt Ch. J. In Deht on a Judgment it was faid, ^od cum recuperajfet &c. aad tho' it did not fiy Prout

:[atetper Recorduw, yet it was good, and fo it has been held ; For it was but inducement, and yet it

w as agreed, that in fuch Cafe, the Defendant may plead Nul tiel Record. 5 Mod. 9. in S. C. 2

fcalk. 565. in S. C.

j4s, in Infor- 4. It is a general Rule in the Cafe both of the King and a Subjeft,
mnticn upon

,.]^.jj nothing ccVii he an hidacement to a 'Traverfe but -what is rraverfalle. 2

fcndan^ts
^" ^e. 32. pi. 37. 3! Eliz. in the Exchequer ^ per Manwood, in Norris's

pe.ided aBef- Cule.

cent in Bar.

The Court held clearly , that a Defcent is no Plea, nor any Title ai;ainji the ^iieen- And they all held, that

a Feoffment miglt le an Inducement to a Traverfe, hut not a Defcent ; fo that a Traverfe in this Cafe, be-

ing induced by the Defcent, which is not traverCible, is not good. See Ibid. Norris's Cafe.

5. That which is alleged by W'ay of Conveyance, or Inducement to

the Subftance of the Matter, need not befo certainly alleged as That •which

is the Siibjiance it felf. Co. Litt. 303. (k).

6. Where ^.Proniife is but Inducement, to the bringing ofan Action, it

need not befetforth fredfclj ; but otherwile, where it is the very Ground
of the Action brought. Reg. Plac. 21. cites Stile's Praft. Reg. Pag. 30.

7. In Sci. Fa. upon a Recognizance of Bail on a Writ of Error of a Judg-'

ment in Debt given in C. B. conditioned, that if the Plaintiff' be Nonfuit^ .

the VPrit of Error difcontinued, or Judgment affirmed, then hejhotild pay &c,
Detcndant prayed Oyer, and pleaded that the Plaintiff in Error did profe-^

'

cute the Writ of Error, and affigned Errors, Et quod Placitum ftiper prxdi(f.

Breve de Errors adhiw pendet mdeterminatum ^c. The Plaintift' re/)/;(Y/, That
the Judgment was affirmed^ Abfque hoc quod Placitum pendet Indetcrmina-'

turn &c. Defendant demurr'd, and adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff in C. B.

But upon Error brought in B. R. the Court held the Replication,

naught ; becaufe it makes that a Matter of Inducement, which fhould have^

been the Point in IJfue^ and alfo, becaule the Traverfe puts a Matter in 11^

fue to be tried by the Country ; and was going to reverfe the Judgment,
but an Exception was flatted to the Writ of Error, for which it was'

quafL'd. 2 Salk. 529. Pafch. 4 Annse B, R. Fanfhaw v. Morrifon.

Infidels.
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(A) Infidels.

I. \ League mutiii Aasiilii cannot be between a Chrillian King and an

Jf\^ Infidel. Arg. Skin. 204. in Cafe of the Eaft-India Company v.

Sandys. cites 4 Inft. 155.

2. It feems to be agreed to be a good Exception to a Witttefs, that he is Quaere, If

an Infidel. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 434. cap. 46. S. 26. The Serjeant there fays, this Expla-

that he takes this to be, that he believes neither the Old or New Tejlanietit
na"o" woul4

to be the Word of God; on one of which our Laws require the Oath Ihould ^^gny to bs
be adminiller'd. Ibid. Witnefles

that are not

objected to.

Information,

(A) Antiquity thereof, &c. and how confidered.

I. AN Information hath not only fomcmhat in it of an IndiSiment to

±\_ lay down the Ofience, but hach the Nature of an A^ion alfo tor

the Party to demand his Due as in another Adion, which is his Office

to demaiid certain, and not the Court's to aJfign ; and therefore, if he
makes no Demand, or demands what appears not to be due, his Informa-

tion is infutficient. Hob. 245. Trin. 16 Jac. Per Hobart Ch.
J. inCale

of Pie V. Wellley.

2. Information was brought by the Attorney General againft feveral Comb. 141.

Perfons, for a Riot in pullmg down Fences &c. On a Demurrer to the S. C. 5

Information, Sir Francis Winnington Ihewed Cauie the lall Term, viz. ^'^o^- 459 2

That the Defendants ought not to anfwer to the Information, but it ought ^'^ u.

in this Cafe to be by Prelentment of a Jury. Holt Ch. J. faid, VVe can- s. C. by the

not impeach the Jullice of ieveral of our Predecelfors. Informations were Name of Mr
frequent in the 7'ime of the Lord Hale j but agreed, that Informations Jbr Prynn'sCafe.

Batteries, &c. are opprefTive ; that the Star Chamber was an ancient Court r^ ,^ V
at Common Law, and they proceeded by Information, and therefore foe -—But fee

may we; that the Statute or 32 H. 8. ot' Maintenance, fuppoleth Infor- a longArgu-

mations to be as lawful as Aftions by Bill or Plaint, and it was not a "^^^^ °f Sii^

newWayoffuing,&c. Dolben J. faid. That Informations were before i Car. ^"^"cu'""

There is an Information mentioned in the Inititutes to be againll Plow- as to the An-
den and others, in the Time of Queen Eliz. Holt Ch.

J. faid Obiter, that tiquity and

no Information could be qualhed, Secus of an Indictment. In another f-egality_ of

Term, Evres and Dolben held, that Informations are more ancient <^han^" g?'"

S Car. and per Dolben, the Statute oi" 5 Eliz. mentions that Informations ,06. to 1*25.

were more ancient. Holt Ch. J. Informations were at Common Law; for Mich, i w.
there is no Statute that gives them. This Court can't take Indiftments ^ ^^ ^^<^

out of the County in which it lits ; but this Court hath all the lawful 5" p* ^ ^^

Power that the Star Chamber had, and therefore may punilh Offences by the Name
committed in other Counties, which for the greater Part would be unpu- of the King

niihcd, if Informations k^r them would not lie in this Court. Per Dolben I. "• Ber:het,

there ^ "^-
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there are feveral Informations in the Books of Entries of Perjurj^ Extor-

tion^ £cc. Per Cur. clearly, tht- Inlbrmation lies, and Judsment for the

King, Nili &c. Holt's Rep. 361. Mich, i \V. & M. the King v. Abra-

ham, & al.

5ce Bridge. (^) Fof what.
Guardian

f D. .1).— *• 1 "1 ^^" ^^^ Statute of 2 E. 3. of Northampton, for going Armed, as
and other ^J^ walking about the Streets, and going to Church with a Gun
properHeads.

j.^j.j.j^-j^g the King's Subie6ls Contra Formarn Statuti. 3 Mod. 117.

Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. K. Sir John Knight's Cafe.

Comb 58. S.

C. Holt Ch J. (aid, that this OflFence had been much greater and bettSr kid at Commw Ln'zv ; but that

tlio' this Act be almoft gone in Defuetudinem, yet where the Crime pall appear to be Mnh Animo, it

will come within the Act, tho' now there be a general Connivance to Gentlemen to ride armed for

their Security ; but afterwards, he was found Not Guilty. Yet he was afterwards bound to the Good
Behaviour. Ibid 40.

2. Upon Complaint made to the Court of B. R. againli an Officer of

the Marlhes of NVales, for Arrefting a Juror pworn to inquire for the King

at a Leet there held for the King^ in Dillurbance ol' the King's Court,

and praying Aid of B. R. as the Fountain of all Courts Leet, by grant-

ing an Attachment upon Affidavit produced, it was denied ^ But had an

Officer of B. R. done in like Manner, then this Court hud had Ground to

grant this Motion. But the Court advifed him to file an Information a-

gainll the Officer for this D{/?/«-^^»6e ro ^/:7f iftr. Lat. 198. Anon.

3. An Information was moved for againft the Defendant for Bribery at

an Ekifion of a new Mayor for a Corporation, and becaule, vihcn he found

be could not fucceed in the Choice of the Defendant, the old Mayor
Kijithdrew himfelf m the Day of Ek£iion, fo that a new Mayer could not be

chofe/t, tho' the Common Counfel did all in their Power to proceed to an

Election, by appearing on the Stairs in the Town Hall for that Purpofe,

but the Door was locked by the Defendant (the old Mayor) and a Book
belonging to the Corporation was taken away^ fo that for want of choof.

ing a Mayor on the Day of Election, the Corporation was diliblved ; and

a Rule was made to Ihew Caufe why, &c. and afterwards in Hillary Term
JT appeared that there was Bribery on both Sides, fo Informations viere filed

againft both Parties ; and the Court agreed that Bribery was a fufficient

Caufe to remove a Man from his Office, and w as an Oflence by which the

very Conftitution of the Government might be altered. 8 Mod. 186.

Mich. 10 Geo. the King v. the Mayor of Tiverton.

S. P Carth. 4. Upon the Statute of 5 ^ 6 £. 6. 14. for buying live Cattk and felling

465. Mich, ff^f^ again, not having kept them 5 Weeks. Skin. no. Trin. 35 Car. 2.

R.^ekinEB.R™Anou.
Galle. 1

Salk. 372- S.C. ^Holt's Rep. 585. B.C.

5. For oflering to buy Fates in orderybr EleHion to Parliament. 12 Mod.

314. Mich. II VV. 3. the King v. Taylor.

6. In an Information for fending 2.Chalkngc to a Covimiffioner ofthe Land
1'ax, in order to deter othersfrom executing the fatd Office purfuant to an A3
of' Parliament, &c. the Defendant demurred, and Judgment was gi\'en for

him by reafon the StataU was mifreatid ^ For tho' this was an Oflence

punilliable at Common Law, yet being tyed up by a particular Relation

to the Statute as done to a Commilfioner created by that Statute, if there

was no fuch Statute, there could be no fuch Commiilioner, and confe-

<juently no Offence. Comb. 477. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. the King \ . Dove.

7. Information for a Cheat by obtaining Judgment in Debt ivdiretlly and
iy undue Praiiice agamjl a E^me -iijhils Sole, but ma; the IVife if L. and

•'shoft



Information. ^o 9
whofe Lands are extended upon this Judgment ; the Evidence was that P. one
ot the Derendants, who was a Shop-keeper in London, became acquaint-
ed with the lame Feme who was well born but had no Portion, and under'

took to provide joy her an Husband of a good EJiate^ and for this Purpole he
went to L. "who had an Ejiate, and informed him that thefaid Feme had
4000 /. Portion, and alfo told the faid Feme that L. had a greater Eftate

than in truth he had ; and the Day before they zvere to be 7?iarried, got the

Feme to a T'avern, where he told her that for her better Provilion after her
Marriage in Caie the Baron would not maintain her well, fhe ought to
Seal certain Papers, which as it {eems were a Warrant of Attorney and
Relea^ of Errors, and thereupon he paid her about lool. before WitncJ/es,

and immediately had her into the next Room and took it away from her again.

And upon Evidence given by the Feme of this Matter P. was found
Guilty, and thereupon the Court fet alidc the faid Judgment, and P. was
committed and fined for pretending this to be a true Debt due to him with-
out any Trull. Sid. 431. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Parris &;al.

8. An Information was filed againft one tor cheating feveral by drawing
them in to play with him tor Money and puttingfalfe Dice upon them. 7
Mod. 40. Trin. r Anns B. R. Anon.

9. For Combination among feveral Button-makers not to fell underfuch a
Price ; and per Holt it is fit that all Contederacies by thole of a Trade to

raife their Rates be fupprelfed. 12 Mod. 248. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.
10. Information was againtl leveral tor Confpiring tt) depauperate the Far- &id.i74.S.C;

mcrs of the Excife, by agteeing among themfelves not to make any Gallon-
Beer tor fuch a Time to be Ibid to the Poor, nor any Ale but of fuch a
Price and fo to difable them to pay their Rent to the King, being 1 18000/.

a Year, Lev. 125. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Sterling &al.
1 1. An Information was brought for confpiring to marry an Infant under r MqJ^ -,i9_

18 Son and Heir Apparent of R. M. Efq; to C. H. a Woman of ill Fame and 221. S.'c.

no Fortune^ and he married her accordingly ; the Court fiid it was a great and the

Crime and worth}^ to be punilhed, and that (o it thould be if they could
P'eadint^s—

.

any way get at it; Adjornatur. Comb. 456. Mich. 9 W. 3, B. R. the givtlTto rt'le

King v. Thorp. an Informa-

tion pro
Male-geftura ag;ainft two for procuring a Gentleman's Son to marry a Woman of Infamous Reputation^

7 Mod. 59. Trin. i Anna: B. R. the Queen v. Blacket and Robinlbn.

12. A Coroner having fworn the Jury to inquire of the Death of one
fuppofed to be a Felo dcfcjindfinding the Evidence veryjhong took off'fomeof

the Inqiiefi ; and tho' it was fiid that this Coroner was a weak filly Man,
yet Holt laid there was no Reafon why an Information Ihould not be a-

gainft him. 12 Mod. 493. Pafch; 13 W. 3. the King v. Stukel}-.

13. An Information was granted againlt one for counterfeiting or pre-

tending himfelf to be bcjuitched by a poor Woman who was thereupon in*

dicled tor Witchcraft and acquitted, and the Whole difcovered to bea
Cheat. 12 Mod. SS(>- Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Hathaway's Cafe.

14. Againtl a Dyerfor IVoading his Cloth only to the third Stall {where"

as the Cujhm of Dj'ers was to Woad it to the fourth Stall) and then marking

it with the Company's Seal as if it had been IFoaded to the fourth Stall ; he

was found Guilty ofW^oading it only to the third Stall, but not of fetting

fuch Mark to it, for which Reafon the Court was of Opinion no Judg-
ment ought to be againtl the Defendant. Skin. 108. Patch. 35 Car. 2.

the King V. W^orrall.

15. For dillurbing Riotofe Clamoribus & Vociferationibus the FJeiiioH

of B.xv'rffs and Burg-:(Jes of a Corporation ; but Judgment was arretted up-

on the Pleadings. Holt's Rep. 353. Trin. 6 Annte. the Corporation of

Bewdlcy's Cute.

16. Intbrmation was upon Stat. 8&9W. 3. cap. 19. S. 63. againtl K. late

Recei\er General of the Cutloms, that the Defendant in order to get great

Gains tohimlelt', did li"audulently and talfely Indorit^oF.xchequer Bills as

if they had been receivedfor Ctifioms and paid them into the Exchequer the fame

Day, (xs if they had been /r/</yyWor/c'^inDeceptionem&Defraudationem.di£li

jM Domini
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J^dinini Regis ; Upon not Guilty pleaded, the Defendant was convict-

ed ; but for Faults in the Pleadings Judgment was arretted, i Salk. 375.

Hill. II W. 3. B. R. the King V. Knight.

Show. •?8q. 17- l*"!" Oppreliively taking and Kstortirig feveral Sinus of Money cs-

S.C— Holt's ceeding the ariciait Rate itnd Price for Pqffage over a River ; but Judgment
Rep. 365. S. „,jj,, iirreited for a Fault in the Pleadings. Carth. 226. Palch. 4 W.&i M^ B. R. the King V. Roberts.

S. P.and tho" jg. An Iniormation was filed for afaJfe Return by a Mayor to n jManda-
upon a Con-

^^^^^^ jj. being made in the Name of the Major Part of the GrrporatioH with-

Mlj^'ny'be oiit thetr CG»fefjt. 12 Mod. 308, 309. Mich. 11 W. 3. the King v. the

agM»ft him Borough of Abingdon.
and make a

Return ill his Name ; yet it ihgll be taken to be his, if he does not come and difavow it. 6 Mod. 15s.

Pafch. 3 AnnsE B. R. the Ciueen v. Chapman, late Mayor of Bath.

19. An Informatioa was filed againft a Gaoler for filtering one taken np

5 Mod. Z06.

S. C. but

there it is not

by way of
Information

but of In-

didtment.

upon an Excom. capiendo to go at large. 12 Mod. 434. Mich. 12 W. 3. Anon.

20. An Information was filed againft certain Perlbns for that they as Ene-

mies, &:c. to the Government hired a Boat during a War with France in order

to go thither.^ intending to aid and affill the King's Enemies, tho' they did

notaftually go thither, but only intended it. Skin. 637. Palch. 8 \\^ 3.

B. R. the King v. Cowper and al.

11. So for 'Writing a Letter to another to inoderate his Zeal, for that the

King., meaning King James the 2d. would lefoou reflored., and that for fur-

ther Satista£tion herein, he would foon hear that many Lords would ic-

pair to him to France, and what to do there he might guefs. 12 Mod.
311. Mich. II W. 3. the King v. Lawrence,

22. An Information was againft a Jujiice of Pface for mt conviSing Per-

fons for being at a Conventicle ; feveral Exceptions were taken, but the

Court gave J udgment, becaufe he refufed to Adminijitr an Oath which he

is bound and required to do by the 22 Car. 2. i. tho' not bound to convi£k

them upon that Oath unlels he foe Reafon. Skin. 60. Mich. 34. Car. 2.

Smith V. Langham.
23. Upon a Motion to file an Information againft a fuflicc of Peace for

fending the Profecutor to the Houfe of Corre^ion without fuj[jicient Caufe ; up-

on a Rule to ftiew Caufe, he fliewed that the Profecutor's Mafter com-
plained to the Defendant that his faid Servant was fiwcy and ga\e his (the

Mafter's) Horfes too much Corn i but theCourt holding this not a fufficient

Caufo for fending a Man to the Houle of Correction ; Leave was given to

file an Information, 8 Mod. 45. Palch. 7 Geo. the King v. Okey.

24. It was moved for leave to file an Information againft a fuflice of

Peace being Mayor of S. for denying a Warrant to the Profecutor who was
beaten by T. S. as being for negleft of publick Juftice ; but a Rule being

made to fhew Caufe.^ it was fliewn that the Mayor had feveral People then

before him to be examined concerning a Riot which happened on that fame

Day, and it being late at Night he dejired him to come the next D.t}, which

is the Denial complained ot, and thereupon the Rule Wiis difcharged ^ be-

caufe the Mayor had done what Juftice he could ^ and the Profecutor'*-

Intent being to bring the Mayor into Dilgnxcc and inflame the Corporati-

on againft him, the Profecutor was ordered to pay the Cofts of the Moti-

on. 8 Mod. 337. Mich. 1 1 Geo. the King v. Nicholls.

25. An Information was againft one tor killing a Nobleman's Dog, let-

ting forth, that Lord S. was riding in the Vill of D. in Com. Middlcfcx,

and that his Grey-hound being then and there following him rhc Dcica-

dant drew his Sword, and then and there killed the Dog. 12 Mod. 377.

Pafch. 12 W. 3. the King v. Chailoner,

26. Information was filed againft one for building oT Locks ex the River

'Thames to the ohjlru^tng of Navigation. 12 Mod. 615. Mill. 13 VV. 3. the

King V. Clark.

27. An Information was filed againft a Man who fe: up a Zc.*;cry, and

after fun away without drawing it, 12 .Mod- 49j- Patch, n W. 3. Anon.

£8. Vc\-
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28. For taking and marrying a Daughter without cunfi.-nt of the l^'aiticr, Sc^Guuniian

which is Ortence at Coiiimon Law. hid. 387. Lev. 257.
^J-?

*) ^'^«

29. If the Marjhall of the King's Bench misbehave hmfelf in his Office Xwlikton.
to the Prejudice of any, he who is prejudiced by his Mifdenieanor may pre-

ter an Inlorniation againll him in this Court. 2L.P.R. 59. cites Hill.

23 Car. B. R. and if he be Ibund Guilty upon a Trial thereupon, he may
be fined by this Court and ihall make Satishiftion to the Party alfo. Ibid.

30. An Intbrmation was moved tor againlt a A'laicrjor taxing feverai

PerfoHS who lived out of the Corporation to contribute to the building a Bridge

eutd other Charges within the Corporation ; the Mayor lliewt^d for Caufc that

tho' they lived not within the Corporation, yet they dvuelt ivithm the

Liberties thereof, and zuere intitled to the like Privileges of thofe ijoho lived

withm it, one whereof was to be Exempt from all Taxes in the County at

large, fb that it is reafbnable that they Ihould be contributory to theCharges

within the Corporation when they had the Benefit of air the Privileges

thereof^ and that the T'ax now in .^leflion had been paid by fuch Out-Dwell-
ers 'Tune otft of Mind. But the Court directed that this Matter ihould be

tried upon an Information, and that for two Reafons, the one becaule a

fingle Perfon might not be able toContelt this Matter in an A6lion againll

the whole Corporation ; and the other becaule it a Verdift fliould pais lljr

or againll fuch fingle Perfon, it would not end the Conteil which might
happen againll the relt. 8 Mod. 114. Hill. 9 Geo. the King v. the Mayor
of Tenterden.

3 1. A Clerk in Chancery was committed by the Lord Keeper for a very

high Mffdevieanor in fending Writs into the Country withfoft yellow Wax
upon them -without being fealed by the Great Seal as if they had been atlually

fealed, and this was faid to be a Mildemeanor next to Counterfeiting the

Seal ; and he was bound in 1000/. himfelf and two more in 500/. each.

ibr his Appearance in order to an Intbrmation, 12 Mod. 355. Patch. 12

W. 3. Hatcher's Cafe.

32. An Information was exhibited for felling an Ink-hora made ofSeerment

mixed bafe Metal lor Sterling but without any Mark put to it, as for an ^^^

OU'ence at Common Law ; and the Court was oi Opinion that if he fell

fuch Metal, tho' but for a reafbnable Price, yet it is an Offence and that

no fuch Metal ought to be made, cited Arg. Skin. 109. as Pargiter's Cafe.

33. An Information was for not taking the Oaths, and acfing as uh
Alderman after the Time laps'dfor the taking them. Skin. 583. Trin. 7 \\\

3. The King v. Haines.

34. On a Motion to file an Information againfl the Mayor and and
Burgefies of M. upon an Affidavit of the Town Clerk of M. tor admitt-

ing one H. not having taken the Oaths of Abjuration and Supremacy at

the Time, to be a Capital Burgefs of M. which was in 17x4; Per Cur. If

he took not the Oaths at the Time, he is not qualified to te a Burgefs,

and the Length ofTime, wherein he continued to be fo, will not obllruit

the filing an Intbrmation againil him, but then, after ^o long Time, there

ought to be clear Proof of hts wilful Refufal, or voluntary Negleff, to take

the Oaths; but certainly an Information ought not to be granted on the

Oath of the Town Clerk himfelf, becaufe it is his Fault that H. did not

take the Oaths, and it was likewife his Duty to dill-over the not taking

them,whichtQr io manyYears together he had notdone, and theretbre that

Length of Timepall gam a Prefumption in his Favour, efpecially as in this

Caie it is proved by other Affidavits, that he took all the Oaths he believed

to be requijitc tor him to take at the Time of his Eleclion. And ib rhe In-

formation was not granted. 8 Mod. 55. Trin. 7 Geo. 1722. The King
V. the Mayor and Burgelles of Malmsbury.

35. For neglecting and refuting to take upon him the Office of a :^ Mod. 169.

Sheriff'. The Defendant pleaded, that he was aProtellant Dillcnter, and S. C-—

—

had not received the Sacrament within a Year, and pleaded the Statute of ^
'^'^T",^

Toleration of ProteltantDiireaters, and th»t he was exempt by that Sta-
.^nVnttmu'-'^

tute.
"
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tibn inKa- tute. But Judgment was given againll him. i Salk. 167. Hill. 6 W. 3C
tureofa M. The King, &c. V. Larwood.
(^uo War- °'

ranto.againft

one for refuting to take upon himfclf the Office of Common Council-man of Brijlol afre*- he was cliofen.

But the Court denied the Motion, and faid, their Remedy was to proceed by their By-Laws, in order

to compel him, he not being a Publick Officer, as a Sheriff is, &c. But had they apjply'd to the Court for

3 Mandumus, they fhould have had it. 11 Mod. 142 JSIich. 6 Anns. The Queen v. Hungerford.

36. Information was brought againft a Popifi Rectifant^ who coftfonn'd,

ami afterjuards came not to Church. Skin. 1 14. Trin. 35 Car. 2. Anon.

37. Upon a Motion for an Information againft the Overfeers of the

Poor, of the Parifh of W. for removing a poor Perfo», ill of the Small Pox,

into another Panjb, trom W. where Ihe was an Inhabitant, and the Sef-

iions retiiling to give Relief The Chief Juftice faid, that where a Perfon

is vilited with Sicknefs, by the Aft of God, he ought not to be removed

from the Place where he is fick, to the farther endangering his Health,

•without an Order of two Jujikes , and if fuch Order ts made by the Jujiices^

knowing him to bejick, an Information jhall go againji them; whereupon a

Rule was made to Ihew Caufe. Afterwards, upon Ihewing Caufe, they

denied the Faft alleged, and moved, that the Rule might be difcharged;

For that this Woman, who was really fettled in that Parilh to which Ihe

was removed, would, upon the Trial of this Informationj be Evidence

againft the Parifli of W. and gain a Settlement there. Eut the Court was
of Opinion, that the Fa£t being controverted, and carrying fuch Barba-i

rity with it, 'tis requilite it Ihould be tried upon an Information, and
then"the Jury would be proper Judges of the Truth. 8 Mod. 326. Mich.
1 1 Geo. the King v. Edwards.

38. Upon a Suggeftion to the Court, that Jf?c/fo/« is made to the She-

riff, Coroner, ^c. the Court will award Procefs againft the Refcucr ;

Per Nottingham Attorney General, Arderne Ch. B. and Laicon did not

f deny, it. And it was agreed clearly by the Reporter, that upon Suggef-

tion thereof, they will award Procefs. Quxre, if this be in the Exchequer
only, or in allCourts of Record ? Br. Sdrmife. pi. 3. cites 39 H. 6. 41.

Si for Ref- 39. An Information was filed againft an Eniign of the Guard, for Ref-
cuing a Per- cuing One arrrefied in the Park bj the Ld. Ch. Jujiices Warrant. 12 Mod.
Ion from the

(^ Jourdan's Cafe.
SIienlT in the •' J

Tenifle, (as ,
.

jt Teems.) See '^ ^^^- 55^- Mich. 15 W. ^ v, Tracy.

40. Information for a fcandalous Narrative licenfed by the Defendant-

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, being Dangerfield's Narrative, refleBing

on a Nobleman, (the E. of Peterborough) j the Delendant pleaded, that he

did it by Oder of the Houfe of Commons, and demanded Judgment if this

Court will take Conufance of it. The Att. Gen. demurred, and after-

wards the Defendant pleaded the common Plea, Quod non vult conten-

dere cum Domino Rege, and was fined loooo/. Comb. 18. Pafch. 2 Jac.

2. B, R. the King v. V\'illiams.

41. For fcand.ilous Words of a Jujiices of Pea£e, concerning his Office,

and the ExercMeof it ; For it glances on the Government and Deiendant,

was fin'd 100 1. Carth. 14 K. v. Darby.

42. It was moved for Leave to file an Information againft a School-

hoy at W'inchcfter School, about 15 7'cars old, for affaulting, beating and
challenging one Eyres a Clergyman, who was then the fecond Aiajler of
that School, for no other Caufe, but reproving the Defendant for fome-

thing done at School. And a Rule was madfe to flicw Caufe. 8 Mod. 2S3.

Trin. 10 Geo. the King v. Sir Cha. Holloway.

43. In an Information for Spiriting away a Childj and carrying him to

Jamaica. Peniberton Ch. J. declar'd the Law to be againft him, it not

being lawful to take a Child under Age, tho' he pretend to have no

Friends, &iQ. and carry him away ; For that the Parifh might have bound
him out, and he may have a Itlafter ; and if not, he ought to be bound
by a Juftice of Peace, and for a rcafonablc Time. Skin. 4-. Palch. 34 Car.

2. the King V. W'ijlmore. 44. .^

a
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44. An Information upon the Statute ot i Jac. cap. 22. becaufe the

Delendant allocavit & Jigillavit vigint. Coria tannat. Anglice tanned Skins^

mt being good and fufficunt. Skin. 366. Mich. 5W. & M. Leonard v. Beech.

45. An Inlbrmation was moved tor againlt one, tor Building a Wharf
contrary to a private yiif of Parliament for making a Ri'ver Navigable ; the

Court fiiid, that tho' it was not an A£l of fo publick aNature, as that they

ought ex Officio to take notice of it, yet becaufe it was for the Publick

Good., and the Matter [complained of J diretJly againji it, they gave leave

to file an Information ; but they held, that an Information •will not lie for

the Violation of a Private Statute, iz Mod. 398. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

46. Leave was given to file ;in Information againll the Defendant, by
whom the Plaintilt's Wife was inveigled awaj; and who procured Mer-
chants and Tradefmcn to fell Goods to her., in order to faddle the Husband
with the Debt, he agreeing with the Sellers, to deliver the Goods back

again. 12 Modi 454. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Pocock v. Thornicrott.

47. A Will was proved in a Confijiory Court, and taken away by one in

order to cheat Legatees, (as he thought). And per Holt Ch.
J.

the Pro-

bate is Authority enough for the Legatees to go upon, tho' the Will

be loll:, and the Olience need not go unpunilhed ; For they may have

Indiftment or Information. i2 Mod. 325. Mich. 11 W. 3. . . . v. Deer.

48. An Information was brought upon 35 H. 8. 17. for converting

Wood-land into Arable and Pajfure: Exception was taken, becaufe 'twas

not fhewn in the Information, that the Land was fet apart and ufed for

W^ood-land, according to the Words of the Statute ; but it was not al-

lowed, it being faid Bofcos, &c. and faid, that for Cutting down 'Timber.,

growing Sparjim, and turning it into Arable, no Information lies on this

Statute J
But the Court would not quaih it, it being an Information. Skin.

j2. The King v. Ld Stafford.

49. Leave was moved for to file an Information againft the Defend-

ant for thele Words fpoke of a Jujliceof Peace, viz. He is an old Rogue jor

fending his Warrant for '.ne. Holt Ch. J. faid, that he delerved to be

bound to his good Behaviour, tho' it be not proper for that Jultice to do
it, but rather to get one of his Brothers to do it for him ; and leave was
denied, the Court deliring them to go by way of Indictment if they

"would. 12 Mod. 514. Palch. 13 W. 3. the King v. Lee.

50. Writing afcandahus, provoking Letter to a Perfon that was in Debt,

and gone into the King's Bench Prilon. Raym. 201. Mich. 22 Car. 2. King
V. Sanders.

/>^\ T I. i. n r Vid. Actions,

(C) In yvhat Lales. Quitam(A;

k. TF a Man be Bailrf of tit King by Parol, fo that he cannot be ccm-

JL pelled to Account, yet if Information be given thereof in the Ex-

chequer, he Uiall Account
; per Vavifor. And -fo fee, that where the King

Jbas no Record to aid him, hepall be aided \ cry often by Information. Br.

Prerogative, pi. 94. cites 15 H. 7. 17.

i. That Information would ferve injlead of Office, fee Br. Surmife. pi.

30. the latter Part,

3. An Information was brought in .the Exchequer for an Intnifion intc ^ C but not

the Lands of the King, and cutting 1000 Oaks, Sc. The Defendant plead-
"^",^InV'

cd Not Guilty. The Witneiies fvvore that the Land was a great VS^art, ,5^ by

Parcel of the King's Polleliion, and N. and others had cut down 1500 Name of

Oaks, every one worth 20s. Upon which N. was found Guilty to the Nanny and

Value of 1500/. Afterwards N. brought his BiH of Perjury in 'the Star- \^^]^''^
''^

Chamber againlt the Witnelles, alleging the Land not to be the King's,

that chey cut down no Trees, and that any there was not of that Value.

This Matter being referred out of the Star-Chambcr to the 2 Chief Juf-

tices thev relblved, that the now Defendants ought not to anlwer to

5N the
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*

C

See 2 the * Right of tbe Land ; For ic would be inconvenient to examine it iit

'^i^,
^' that Court

J
but to the Kelt, which were Matters of Faff, they ought

ad.V'p." ut t^o ^"^"''^r- ^'^^- i- ^^^- ^i'-l>- 6 Jac. Nannge v. Rowland ap Ellis

cited at (F) & al.

infra.

41 An Infbt-matioh Avill not lie, when a Statute duth barely prohibit a
Thsng. Vent. 63. Hill 21 & 22 Car. 2. Crofton's Cafe.

* On a Mo- 5. 4 y 5 ?K y ./l^. cap. 18. Recites, that malicious Perfons had, more of
tion to file j^tc than in Time pafi, procured to he exhibited and profeciitcd Informations
an Informa-

^^^ ^j^^ King's Bench for * Trefpajfes, Batteries and other Mifdcjmamrs, and

ture of a
^ ^^^^ ^^^ Parties fo informed againjl had appeared and pleaded, the Informers

^0 War- had feldom proceeded anyfarther, whereby the Parties Jo injm-med agatnfl had
r.tr,to ngainft i;(?(;ii put to great Charges ; dnd altho' Verdiffs had been given for them, or a
'^

''^f^h'
^"^^^^ profeqtii entered, they had no Remedyfor their Cofis.

to Jljetv hy what Authority they admitted Perfi'tis to be Freemen of the Corporation wlio did vet live "JHthin

the Bormp^h, the Motion was pretended to be on the Behalf of the Freemen, who by this Means
were incroached upon ; And an Information Was granted, beciute it was a ^ejii.n of Right, and
then ivas no other w.xy to try It, nor to redrefe the Parties concerned. In a Quo Warranto, the Judg-
ment is to feifc the Franchife into the King's Hands ; but in an Information as here, it is to ouft the
Defendant of the particular Franchife. i Salk. 374. Hill. 10 W. 5. B. R. the King 7. the Mayor,
Sec. ot Hertford. But afterwards a Motion was made to fet afide the Procefs, oecaufe no Recog-
niZAnce ivas given according to this Act ; antl this being to try a Right, the Queflion was, whether k
was within the Words ot the Statute, Trefpafles, Batteries, and other Mifdemeanors, which are
frivolous wningling Matters of an inferior Nature. But per Cur, thb Ufurpation here pretended, was
a Mifdemeanor, and the Information might be as vexatious in this Cafe, as in Trefpafs or Battery ; that
this is a remedial Law to prevent Vexation, and mufi be conjlrued accordingly. And therefore the Procefs
was ordered to be fet afide, but the Information ftood. i Salk. 576. Pafch. iz W. 3. S. C. Cartb.

505. Mich. II W. 5. B. R. S.C.

6. A Mandamus was granted to the Srirgeofi's Ccnrpany to choofe Officers,

who made a Return under their Common Seal, and a Rule being moved tor,

and granted to file an Information againlt fome particular Perfons for

that Return, Holt Ch. J. faid, the Court mufi proceed by way cf Informa-

tion
J
For being a Matter concerning ptihlick Government, no particular Per-

fon is fo concerned in Intereft as to maintain an Aftion, and the Informa-

tion mufi be granted againfi particular Perfons, tho' the Return be under
their Common Seal ; For there is no other Way to try their Right,
and if it be found for the King, there muft be a Peremptory Mandamus.
Perhaps we lliall fet a fmall Fine, i Salk. 374. Trin. n W. 3. B. R. The
Cafe of the Surgeon's Company.

(D) At what Ttme j and before whom.

The Vctrty I. AN Informer muft commence his Suit within a Tear after the Offence
grieved is not Jf\_ done, othetwife he fhall not have a Moiety of the Penalty. And
reftr.Tined

jf j^g j^^g pyj. jj^ j^jg Information, tho' the Party is notferved with Procefs

after the Of- '^oanfwer it, yet the fame appropriates the Penalty to him. Godb. ijS,

fence com- pi. 2 1 6. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Anon.
mitted, but

that Reftraint did only extend xa^mmcn Informers. 5 Le. 257. Mich. 32 & 35 Eliz. in Scacc. Brough-
ton V. Prince.

2. No Information by Common Informer can be brought before Jufiices

of the Peace, Juftices of Aflife, or Jullices of Oyer and Terminer. Jo. 193.

Mich. 4 Car. B. R.
3

.

Alter the jittorney General has informed upon a Peoal Law, no other

can. Hard, 201. Mich, 13 Car. 2. Att, Gen. v

4. Whtn
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4. When an Informer hath attached his Action in a Court, another In- Cro. E —5.

former cannot inform for the fame Thing. Sti, 4.17. Pafch. i65'4. B. R. ^P debated.

Ar,^r,
Of/ JT Green v.Ed-

Anon. ^^^^^

. . , . .
5Rep;8. b.

—The former Information is a good Bar if it h&Bona fide, and if it be nor Bona fide, the Plaintiff may
mer tlf. Frtiud. Noy. il8. Chalchman v. Wright.'—If there be 2 Informations in the fame Dav for the
fame Offence, the Court can give Judgment for neither. Hob. 1 28. Pye v. Cook. If he would plead
that other Information was exhibited in the fame Term, he fhould plead that this Information W2s ex-
hibited 'T'.j/; Die in the Term, and that at another Day before in the fame Term, the other Informa-i

tion was exhibited. 2 Lev. 14.1. Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Hutchinfon v. Thomas.

(E) Proceedings in general.

I.
t

I
'iH 0' an Information be faulty in the Body of it, yet the Court

JL will not quajh it en Motion, but the Deiendant nmji demur to it

for it's infufficiency. 2 L. P. R. 59. cites Pafch. 1650. B. R. 24 May.
But it is otherwile of an Indictment. The Difference feems to be, be-

caufe Informations ufe to be preferred for greater Offences, and more per-

nicious to the Common-wealth than Indittments ufually are.

2. Note, that it was faid by Keeling
J.

for Law, and agreed by the

Court, that if any Information be exhibited by the Attorney (jtncral, or the

Mafter of the Crown Office^ the Court «.v7/ qu^Jb it upon AJotion, if there be

Caufe i
For this is Ex Ofhcio ; But otherwife it is of an Information ex-

hibited by other common Perfons ; For this fhall not be quafh'd by Motion,

by reafon in this Cafe there fhall be Cofls. Sid. 152. Trin. 15 Car. 2.B.R.

Fountain's Cafe.

3. It was faid by Serjeant Mainard that after Evidencegiven in an Infor-

mation the King's Counfel may, without the Party's Confent, withdraw a

Juror and try it over again. \ ent. 28. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

4. An Information being upon an Antient Statute ot continued Ufe, and

general Good ; tho' the 7!me of making the Statute be mijlaken, yet the

Information was held to be good. Skin. iii. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. If a Man be bound by Recognisance to appear the Jirft Day of the

^ertfi, and is charged upon his Appearance with an Information ; in Cafe

the Information be laid in A-fiddkfex, the Party has lime to plead during

all that Term, fo that it cannot come to Trial in the Term ; but in Cafe

it be laid in any other County, the Party fliall have Time to plead till the

next Term; For he is as much concerned to defend himfelf in thole Cafes

as in any civil Aftion ; and fince the Law allows him Counfel, the Law
allows him Time likewifc to confult with them. 2 Salk. 514. Mich, i

W. & M. B. R. Anon.

6. 4 tV- ^ M. cap. 1 8. S. 3% Enafts, that the Clerk of the 'Q-own in the Kote, ^'f

Court of King's Bench floall not without exprefs Order given in open Court ^ommnLavi

pie any Informationfor any T'refpafs or Mifdemeamr, or ifjue any Procefs there-
j^j^h™"

°"^

upon lefcrc he pall have taken a Recognizance from the Perfon procuring filed o^rtwrt

•fuch Information with the Plac-e of his yibcde, I'ltle or Profeffion to be en- Moticn,mxhe:

tred, to the Perfon againft whomfuchInformation is to be exhibited, in the Pe- ^i"""^
°^f^h

natty of 20 1. that he will efteftually Profecute fuch Information, and
Crow'nOffice

abide by, and obfcrve fuch Orders as the Court Ojall direif, Khich Recogni- but fince this

zance the Clerk of theCrcwn, and alfo every Jujlice ofPeace (where the Caufe Statute of 4

tffuch Infrmattonfiall arife) are inipcwercd to take ; and the Clerk of the ^ 5^^-Q'

Crownpall make an Entry thereof upon Rtcord, andfhallfile a Memorandum ^^.^^^^ y^
thereof in his Office ; and in Cafe any Perfon againfi whmn any Information without Ua'jt

pall be exhibited pjall appear and plead to ifue, and the Profecutorpall not of the Qtirty

at his own Ccjls within one 7'ear after ijfuc joined frccurc the fame to be tried, and that to

cr if uponfuch 7'rial a Verdifi fafsfor the Defendant, cr m Cafe the Informer
ou°',f,d'vex-

procure a Noli profequi, the Cottrt is authorized to award to the Defendant atious Mat-

fais Coflsj unlefs the Judge before iehwi fuch Infcrmation pall he tried fhall ter
; ; and

at

\

I
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tli^t the Par- (if the trial * ctrtiiy upon Record that there was a reafonable Caufe for cx-
ty in Cafe of

/-,//,Y;«^ fif^h Infffrmatiott ; and in Cafe the Informerjhall not^ "Wtthi/i three

Isonmh have ^^-'^nfths ajter the Cojls taxed and dtmaiid made, pay to the Defeudaiit thefaid

Cofti. iz Cojfs, the DefendantJhall have the Benefit of the faid Rei'igntzancc.

Mod. ;9S

Pa'lh. 22 W. ;. Anon.-:—:— * Holt Ch. J. faid, he took it, that where this Aft fpcaks of a Certificate

to he m;ide by the Judge that thcle Was probable CiuTe of \'\i:\\ Information, it is intended that fuch

Certificate /!•<!// he entered upcn the Pofiea, clfe the Defendant being acquitted rnuft have liis Colls taxed.

Comb. 545. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. K. Anon.

S. 7. Nothing in this Adpall extend to any other Informations than fuch

as arc exhibited in the Name oj their Majejlys Coroner or Attorney in the

Court of King's Bench, coiumonly called the Mafler of the Crown Office.

7. 11" a Man be Outlawed by Procefs in an Infofmatidn, and comes in

and reverfes the Outlawry, he mujl plead Injianter to the Information, i

Balk. 371. Mich. 7 W. s.'B. R. the King v. Hill.

8i The Court retufed to quaflj an Information, filed by the Attorney-

General, upon a Motion, i 8alk. 372. Hill. 8 \V. 3. B. R. the King v.

Gregory.
T!ic ^oUli- p IfRule be for filing Information, and Non-pros, be thereupon for Nori-
*"'

^a ft[
Appearance of the Delendant, a New one cannot be without a new Rule ;

leave to n:iey ^^^i" ^hc firft was cxccutcd ; and here the Court gave a new Rule, upon

.J No,i-!-rci. Payment of Cofts. 12 Mod. 319. Mich. 1 1 \V. 3. the King v. Warburtoh.
upon an In-

formation /;; OivVi- tefle another, and Sir SamUel Aflnrce tlie Mafter of the Crown Office faid, the Courfc
was to come to him and pay Cofts upon the Informatioh and then enter a Non-pros, and per Cur. you
/hail not file a fecond before the firft be difcharged. Mich 11 W. 5. 12 Mod. 525. Anon.

10. In the Cafe of the Information againft the Town of Hertford, al^

ter it was filed at another Day the Court was moved to ftop it, if thei;e

were not Securityfor Co/Is according to the late A6"t of Parliament. Holt
Ch.

J.
liiid he doubted it was too late after the Information filed, efpecially

by Motion, but perhaps they may plead it. 12 Mod. 325. Mich. 11 W. 3.

Anon.
T s,ilk. V4- II. Information againft a Corporation; the firft Procefs out of the

^'r -r c^r
Crown Office was a Venire facias in Nature of a Summons, which was made

5. B. K. .C.
j,g{,iy,f^ii^ /;; Ji/^JcT Tcrm Attno 11 W. 3. upon which a Dijfringas ifTued

returnable Crafl. Trin. and upon that Return a fecond Dijfringas was made
returnable in 15 Days in thefame 'trinity Term, and upon the Return there-

of a third Difiringas was made Tefied in that Term, and returnable in this

prefent Mich. Term Anno 11 W. 3. And now it was moved in behalf of

the Corporation that thofe two laft Diftringas's might be difcharged for

Irregularity; for fhat the Procefs in thefe Cafes are to be returnable de

Termino in Terminum, and not quicker; but that in Trinity Terrri there

iliiied two Diftringas's. which ought not to be. This Matter being refer-

red to Sir Samuel Aftry, the Mailer of the Crown Office, he reported that

the Proceedings were regular, and that no more than 15 Days is required

to be between the Tefte and Return of thefe Procefles; but it was ftill

inlifted for the Corporation, that there were above 40 Precedents in the

Oftlce in fuch Informations againft Corporations where ell the Procefs was

made de Termino in Terminum ; but Holt Ch.
J. anfwered, that Crown Of-

fice Work Was like Church Work, very How in its progrefs, it being

ufual lor the Clerks to make all fuch Procefs out together, and of the

fame Telle and Return from Term to Term; but no Law requires that it

fliould be fo. Whereupon the Profecutors moved fbra fpecial Ruletoeftreat

the IlFues upon thefe Proceffes, but no fuch Rule was made, but the Ju-
I'Ors were left to be eftreated in due Time, according to the Courfe of the

Court. Carth. 503. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Hcrclotd (Town.)
12. In a Motion tor an Information againft A. an Affidavit in a Motion

againjl another cannot be read ; Becaufe the Swearer cannot be profe<;uted

for it, if it be falfe. 11 Mod. 141. Mich. 6 Anns, the Queen v. the Mayor
of 1 hetlbrd.

It
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13. It feems to have been the general Pra^icc not to make an Order j'or

an Injvrmntion withoutfrji making a Rule upon the Perlbn complained oi"

toJPjew Caufe to the Contrary ; which Rule is never granted but upon Mo-
tion made in open Conn^^ind grounded upon affidavit o'i tome Mifdemeanor,

which, if true, either implies fome Enormicy or dangerous Tendency, or

other (uch like Circumllances [as] feera proper for the molt publick Pro-

fecution ; and if the Perfon upon whom fuch a Rule is made, having been

perfbnally ferved with it, do not, at the Day given tor that purpole, give

the Court good SatisjatJion by Jffida'vit, that there is no realbnable Caule

for the Profecution, the Court generally grants the Information, and fome-

times, upon fpecial Circumllances, will grant it againll thole, who cannot

be perfonally ferved with fuch Rule, as if they purpofely abfent thcmfehes^

^c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 262. cap. 26. S. 8. But upon Ihewing a reafonablc

Caufe, as that he was acquitted on an Indiftment before ibr the fame Caule,

or that it is intended to try a civil Right, as the Title to the Land, &c.
not yet determined, or that the Complaint is trifling, vexatious, or opprelfive,

the Court will not grant the Information unlefs there are fome extraordi-

nary Circumftances, which are left to the Difcretion ofthe Court. Ibid. S. 9.

(F) Pleadings. \^Z:i<,,
pi. 5 —Trial

X. T Nftirmatlon was made by a Searcher for Shipping 200 /. in Groat'cs to (E. f )
pi. 1 1

.

\_ carry beyond Sea, contrary to theStatuteofz H. 4. The Information was 13-

good, withoutJhewing to whom they belonged; Quod nota; and they wei e tor-

teited without fuing Execution by Sci. ta. lor the Reafon albrefaid, and

this by Proclamation in the Exchequer ; and the Exchequer Ihall have the

third Part for the King by the faid Statute of 2 H. 4. 5. Br. Surmifc, pi.

30. cites 5E. 4. 4.

2. Information in the Exchequer^ for that the Defendant bought Wool

of W. N. againfi the Statute ik.c. where he is no Draper, nor did he make

Ckith or Tarn thereof; it is no Flea, that he did not buy of IV. N. hutpallfay.
That he did not buy Alodo S Forma, &c. For it" he bought of W. N. or ot

J.
S. it is no Matter, nor Traverlable, but the buying againfi the Statute.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 367. cites 33 H. 8.

3. Information in the Exchequer; if the Defendant pleads a Plea, and Rr Preroga-

tra'verfes a materialPoint in the Jnformati-cn, upon which they are atljjiie, there ".^^ P. g'^
the King cannot wai've this JJ/ue as he may in other Caies, where the King Cor.tra.

alone is Party without an infohner as above
;
per the King's Attorney and

others. Br. Traverfe per <?cc. pi. 369. cites 38 H. 8.

4. An Information was yi;;- uttering Flop 'iiO Days forbidden, Unde petit

itdvifamcntum Cur. y quodforisfaciat 5 1, for every Offence Unde ipfe pttit Mc-
dictatcm. After Yerditt againlt the I^efendant upon Not Guilty pleaded, it

was moved, that there was a Statute which grces 5/. for an Otlence but

then it divides, it one third to the King, another third to the Informer, and the

ether to the Poor ; and the Court took Time to advife; but Hobart Ch.
J.

was ofOpinion, that it was Infufficienr, becauie an Information hilth fome

thing of the Nature of an A£tion, and here is a Demand of what appear^

not to be due. Hob. 245. Trin. 16 jac. Pie v. Wellley.

5. Information was lor Importing 20 Pcttacoes of Tobacco of foreign

"Growth in a Vef'ei not belonging to any of this Nation, but it is not faid that

the Goods imported belonged to them, as tlie Acl runs, but concluded general-

ly. Contraformam Stattiti ; aftet Verdift it v.'as moved in Arreft of Judg-

ment, that the moll material Part of the A61 is omitted, viz. (to than be-

hnging) ; for if the Goods imported do not belong to the People oi this

Nation, but to a Stranger, then they are not forfeited within that Claufe

of the late A61; and the words Contra fbrmam Statuti will not aid lub-

llantial Defeats, as this is ; and ofthis Opinion .ras the Court, it being the

tnq/} malerial Part of the Ati which crea.'es the Ojf'ence^ and therefore ought to
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be puntitially purfucd ; and Judgment was arrelted , hue the Court would
advile whether the Judgment lliould be, that the Party eat mde/tne die,

v'/ichout the Aflentof the x\tcorney General. Hard. 20, 21. Mich. 1655.

in Scacc. Rook's Cale.—als. the King v. Rook.
6. Information for hnportnig 32 Bags of Spices, t?c. being of the Gro-juth

of AJia, Ajrica, or jimerica^Jrcm Holland beyond the Seas, vot being the Place

'•.soherefiich Goods werejirfi or nwji ufiially Shipped for T'ranfportaiton, Contra

formam Stattiti (being the A6t lor Navigation); the Defendant pLaded, that

he did not import them Contraformam Stattiti ; 'twas found for the Plaintiti*

and moved in Arrcil oi Judgment, that it was not alleged that thefe Com-

modities were not of theGro'-Joth of Holland; but it was anlwered, that that is

fapplied by the Verdtii ; For if they were, the Verdict ought not to be for

the Plaintii% and the Information alleging them to be of the Growth of

Alia, Africa, or America, and iir.porced irom Holland, implies that Hol-
land is not within any of thofe Parts j elpecially it being laid Contra

formatn Stattiti; et adjornaturj but afterwards they held the Excep-

tion good, and Judgment was arretted upon it. Hard. 217. Mich.

13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Pitcher v. Jones. ;

i Hawk. PI. rj_ In Information of Perjury in giving Evidence in B. R. and VerdiSt

^h^K^'^^^
for the King; it was moved in Arreit of Judgment, becaufe the Intbrnia-

S C and^
'''-'" ^^^ Memorandum quod 'T. F. Miles dat Cnriie hie intelligi (j? itiformari

fays, it muft quod I'ermino S.ti Hillarii in Rotalis continetiir Jic (viz) that D. brought his

be confeffcd ARion, and recites the whole Record and Trial, and that Delendant/iz^
that this IS

j^^JJ^ pr^ftitit Sacranmitiim at this 'Trial; and he moved that this is not Po~

fonabk Con-.^^'^^""'^
that Defendant took a falfe Oath, but that conttnettirJic that he took a

ih-u(5tion;and y^^/A' Oath, where he ought to have faid after the Recital^ thus, Et Ulte-
asks how it rius dat Curi;E hie intelligi that the Defendant took a falfe Oath at that
*^*" ^^ '"" Trial ; but after Conlioeration the Court gave Judgment againll the De-

it could\r fondant, becaule the late Precedents are fo ; and now after Verditi it (hall he

contained in taken a diffinit Sentence betwixt the Recital and the Et quod. And by Wind-
the Record ham, the Record recited being in this Court, the Judges flull take Notice

*h '^r
^4,''^' ^°^^ ^^^"^ ^^^ R.ecord, recited extends and what that is which is poJiti\ely

Oath was ta"
rehearfed j and Judgment was given accordingly. Raym. 34. Mich, ij

ken at it, or Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Read.
that it was falfe.

Lev \z6.S. 8- Information was againfl: leveral for a Confederacy and Confpiracy to

v. and fays take away the Gallon Trade, by which the Poor are fupplied, and to caule
that Hide,' them to Mutiny againft the Farmers ofExcife ; and it further recited, that
Twifden aiid

-y^^,.^ ff^g Excife is fettled upon the King by Parliament, and Part of his Re'

that the bare ''^^'^tte, the Defendants have by Combination and Confederacj endeavoured to dc^

Confpiracy pauperate the Farmers of it ; upon not Guilty pleaded, the Defendants
in this Cafe were found Guilty of the Confpiracy to depauperate the Farmers, but of

'^h '^'k
'"^''^ Nothing more. It was moved to qualh the Information, ill, Becaufe it

Revenues ^vas not faid Vt ^ Armis, but this was over-ruled; For Confederacies and

•without Aft Confpiracies are not properly with Force, but fecret and occult without
done is dm- open Power ; and feveral Informations are in the Exchequer without thofe

^'^Aff"^^^
Words. 2dJy. That the Defendants are not found Guilty of any Of-

4' Aff. 2(^' f^r^^^i l^'^r t^hey are acquitted of all but the impoverifliing the Farmers,

But Wind- and this is no Crime to depauperate another to iurich ones felf, and fuch
ham

J.
faid

that if there

was no more
than Con fpi-

j , t
- - r- ,

racy without mation, and the Information recites that the Excife is Parcel of the Kin^ s

anyAttdone Revenue; and tho' there cannot be a Confpiracy without fome overt A6t
It had not ^f foyeral, ) ct they all agreed that the Confederacy here is an Aft punilh-

abk, but this
^^^^5 for which Judgment ihall be given for the King; and after they

is more, viz. '^vcre Fined in 2000 Marks, viz. one in 500 and the other in loocxch.
a Confederacy Sid. 1 74. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. the King V. Starling and 15 others.
and Coadunu-

tion bf Jgembling themfehei for this Pttr^cfe, and he cited 4«- E. v 19
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9. An Intbrmation againft a Ferryman lor Extortion was. That he ex- * It was in-

terred *from drjcrfe of the King's Siiljeiis unhio^^vn to the Attorney General ^^^^^^"^
f^^

fajftng that Sdy divers Stwis of Afoney, exceeding the anttent Rate^ &t:. The theTnformcr
Court held that this was too General and Incertain^ And by Holt Ch.

J. in thxtlcqmiui.

every fuch Information n/lngkOff'enceoughtto belaid and afcertained; becaufc damigjwtit

every Extortion from every particular Perfbn is a fcparate and dillin6l 01- ^vasgood.and

fence, and therefore they ought not to be accumulated under a general mkted^by tiie

Charge; For each Offence requires a leparate and diltinft Punilhment ac- Defendant's

cording to the Quantity ofthe Ofience, and unlefs it be lingly and certain- Counfcl if

ly laid, the Court cannot proportion the Fine or Punilliment ; and Judg- tlieOtknce

ment was arrelted. Carth. 226. Pafch. 4 W. & M. B. R. the King v. ^e'tainly

"'''

Roberts. which was
not done in this Cale. Comb. 1 9 5 . S €•

10. Bt(t Holt Ch.
J.

faid, it is true, that all Informations of the Ex-
chequer are general^ as in Cale above, but the Reafon is, becaife they are for
certain Penalties. Ibid. 227.

11. Information upon the Statute 8 t? 9 W. 3. cap. 19. S. 63. was, That
Exchequer Bills were illued according to the Form of the Statute, and that

the Defendant exijlens niiper Receptor generalis ^c. did fraiidiikntly and
falfcly indorfe 20 Bills at the Cnjlom Hoiife ^uaji receptee effent pro CiiJlumiSy

y eodeiu Die paid them ifito the Exchequer^ as if they had been truly indorfed,

in Deceptionem & defraudationem difti Domini Regis. Defendant was
convi£led ; and this being moved in Arrell of Judgment Holt Ch.

J. de-

livered the Opinion of the Court, ill. That Nuper Receptor does not im-
port that he was Officer at the Time of indorllng and paying, and if he
was then only a private Perfon, as he mult be taken to be, the Indorlement

would hurt no Body but himfelf, it not being let out, that there were any
'Contraftors for them. 2dly. The word (Jndorfs) is not fumcient ; the

Words of the Aft are, that he 'nho pays the fame into &c. fhall put his

Name to the faid Bill, and write the Day of the Month.^ &?<:. and the Infor-

mation Ihould have been, that the Defendantfetfuch a Perfon's Name on

the Back »f the Bill, Ubi revera there -a:as no fuch Perfon, or Ubi revera no

fuch Perfon ordered him to put his Name to the Bill ; For Indorfavit imports

a Writing on the Back of a Thing, but not putting his Name upon it, as

petit Auditum Indorfxmcnti, and adding the words .^lajireccpt^ ejfe?it pro

Cuftumis is no Explanation but by Argument only j and Argumentative In-

formations are naughtfor that very Caufe ; For all Charges ought to be fet

cenainly out in Pleadings; nor will the laying it Falfo indorj'a-jit in Decep-

tionem Regis, and the Jury's finding it fo, help it, here being no Charge,
and it is not enough to fay, that the King is cheai;ed, but he mult appear

to be fo, as well as be faid to be fo, 3dly. The laying Indorfavit, qua/i

receptee ejfent pro Cufiumis ^c. is ill ; and it Ihould have been, that the De-
fendant made afalfe hidorfetncnt, Continens &c. Here is a Fallity but no-
thing charged that is Criminal ; For that Fallity could not hurt, nor
tend to hurt, any but himfelf; and Judgment was arrelted. i Salk. 377.
Hill. II W. 3. B. R. the King v. Kniglit.

12. In Informationfor a Riot it is not neceflary to fay, that they Affemble-

ed 'With an Ii.tent to comjuit a Riot; For to fav that they Aiiembled Rioto'e

^ Rciitofe S committed an unhsjjfid Afl h i'n?[icitnz; For that is a Riot.

II Mod. 117. Trin. 6 Annse B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. Soley.

13. Regularly the fame certainty is requird in an Intbrmation as in an
Indi^mcnt. 2 Hawk. PI. t. 261. cap. 26. S. 4.

[For mere of Informations, foe ^iCttOIVS, and under the foveral Pro-

per Titles.]

Inhabitants.
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Inhabitants.

See Prohi-«i-

kTbbciy.

'''

(A) fHjo fhall be faid to be Inhabitants.

ainft. 702. I. 2:',//. 8. T7'Na£ts, that -where it cannot be known ivhat Hundred,
explains the cap. <;. 3.2.7,. |^

j ^/owny Parip^ Per/on, Sc ought to makefitch Bridges

;

woid(Inha- ^jr
jj^^y ^g g^^j. ^ ^ Qfy ^j. (^Q^jufi corporate., they f}?all he made by the Inhabi-

vi'/"ift.Tho'
^'^-'"^•^ of the Shire or Riding j and if within City or Town corporate,then by the

aManrfacZ/j Inhabitants, ^c. and if part of Ji/ch Bridges be in one Shire ^c. and part

in anHoujem m another., or if part be within any City or Town corporate., and part without.,
poreign the Inhabitants of the Shires., Cities, or Town corporate, pall be charged to

ing"'c:ity''or
i'mendfuch Part as floallbe within the Limits of the Shire, ^i.

Town cor-

porate, yet if he hath Lands or Tenements in his own Psffejfion and Manurance in the County, Riding,

City, or Town corporate, where the decayed Bridge is, he is an Inhabitant, both where his Perfan

dwelleth, and where he hath Lands or Tenements in his own PoffefTion, within this Statute. Nota, Ha«

bitatio dicitur ab liabendo, quia qui propriis manibus, & iumptibus poflidet, & habet, ibi habiure

dicitur. 2 Inft. 702.

If a Man c'.ivelleth iti a foreii^ri Shire, Riding, City, or Town corporate, and kecpeth a Houfe and .Jer-

vatits in anctLcr Sh'ivt:, Riding, City, or Town corporate, he is an Inhabitant in each Shire, Riding,

City, or Town corporate within this Statute. Ibid.

Ex vi termini, every Perfon that dwelleth in any Shire, Riding, City, or Town corporate, though

he hath hut a ferfcjial Rcfdence, yet is he faid in Law to be an Inhabitant, or a Dweller there, as Servants,

&C. hut this Statute exte/ideih not to them, hut to fuih as he Houjholders, and this is gathered by the IP'ordsol

the fourth Branch of this Adt, that giveth the diftrefs, vit. and to diftr.tin every fuch Inh.xhitants, &=(•. in

his Lands, Goods, and Chatties, and beffdes, it were in a Manner inhnite and impoflible to Tax, by the

next Branch of this Aft, every Inhabitant, being no Houfholder. Ibid. 705.

Hytry Corporation and Body politick refidine in anf' County, Riding, C^ity, or Town corporate, or haiing

Lands, or Tenements In any Shire, Riding, City, or Town corporate, ijux Propriis ALinihus Qp Siimpti-

bus pcjfident, & habent, are faid to be Inhabitants there within the Purview of the Stntntc. Ibid.

An Infant, that hath Houfe or Lands iy Difcent or Purchafe, is liable to this publick Charge, and fois

the Husband of a Feme Covert. Ibid.

2. The word (Inhabitants) includes Tenants in Fee Simple, Tenant for

Life, Tears, by Elegit, Sc Tenant at Will, and he who has no hiterejl but

only his Habitation and Dwelling. 6 Rep. 60. a. Hill. 4 Jac. C. B. Gate^

ward's Cafe.

3. He that hath a Houfe in his Hands in a Town may be faid to be an

Inhabitant; per Tirrel J. Cart. 119. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B.

tSu)'"^" (^) ^^i^^^f
^^'^J

f^^y ^0 0*' claim as fuch, and How.

Rut if it be I- "TNhabitants ofa Vill, without any Cuflom, may make Ordinances and
fortheir own j[_ By-Laws tor Reparation ofthe Church, 01 ofa Highway, or any fuch
private Pro- Thing as is tor publick Good generally, and in fuch Cafe the Major Part

weirorder-^ thall bind all others without any Cuftom. 5 Rep. 63. Mich, jii& 3 3 Eliz.

ing of their B. R. in the Chamberlain of London's Cafe. cites 44 E. 3. 19.

Common ot

Pafture, &c. there, without Cuftom, they cannot make By-Lawis, and if there be3Cuftom,yetthe Major

Part fhall not bind the reff, unlefs there be a Cuftom to warrant it. 5 Rep. 6;. in the Chamberlain of

London's tide. 3 EA. 2. tit. Affifc 415. 5 Rep 67. b. in Cafe of Jeftry v. Kenfliley.

S. C.fliortly 2. In Trefpafs; the Defendant jfa/?//fi?rf that every Inhabitant in any and-
argued, but ^^^ Mefnage Within the Vill, by reafon of his Commorancy therein hath ukd

mcm'g^Le. ^" ^^^'^ Common in the Place where for all his great Bealts at all Times

202. of the Year, &c. and (o jullifies as an Inhabitant. It was refolved, upon

Demurrer, not to be a good Preit ription ; For Inhabitants, unkfs incorpo-

rated, cannot Prefcribe to have Profit hi another's Soil, but only in Matters of
* Eafcmcntf
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* Eafa/icnt as in a Way or Cauley to Church, Sec. lb in Matters of dij- *S P. 5

charge as to be difcharged ot Toll or Tithes, or in modo Decimandi, &c. ^,^.'^-
i^';*,-^:'"

but not to have Intcrcjl ; For that mull be by Perlbns enabled who are al-
v. Ri"rkk"-^

ways to have Continuancei For lliould fuch PreHripcion be, then il'any of 2 Roll R.

the Inhabitants depart from their ancient Houfes, and TuchHoufe continues -^v per

empty, the inheritance of the Common ihould be fulpended, which can- ^'J'^Jendjje

not be
i
nor can fuch Common be f releafed ; For tho' one Inhabitant

i..'^'.^" ,'-

£

Ihould releafe, a Succeeding one might claim it, which is againll the 4.—PerHok
Rules of Law, that an Inheritance m a Profit Ihould not be [capable of ^h.

J.
Show,

being] difcharged; and by fuch Prelcription a Maid-fervant or Child, -r^mCalc

who relides in theHoule, is faid to be an Inhabitant, and to have theHe-
Pan-ij^e^!!

tielit of Common, which would be inconvenient i and refolved by all, that in bothCafci

fuch aCultom alleged % by way of ufage (not otherwile) is not good; and theyouglitto

Judgment for the Plaintite Cro. T. 152. Hill. 4 jac. B. K. Smith \. Gate- ''J}'S.^
""

' J
J -' T J

C'fas-e : Pet
>vood. J,fdvj.

but Wray
contra. Cro. E, iSo. Foxall v. Venables. They can prefcribe in neither Cafe but in matter of Eufe-

roent as a Way to the Church, or common F"ountain, &c. they ought to allege Cuilom per Andcifon
Ch. J. Cro. E. 441. in Cafe of || Gooday v. Mitchell.— Cites 7 E. 4. ^6. i 5 E. 4. 29.

—

Ow. -2. m
]| S.C.

f They cannot ^e/Kvie for an hiterefi; bccaufe they cannot Releafe it. Arg. Gibb. 296. Trin. 5 Geo.
2. cite: S. C. But a Prefcription may be againjl an Inhabitant for Matter of Charge. Arg. 2 Buls.

195. cites S E. 5. 57.
- ^ S. C. 6 Rep. 59- b. and there 60. b. a Diverfity was agreed between a Prefcription, which ought al-

ways to be alleged in the Perfon, and a Cuftom, which ouglit always to be alleged in the Land. Hob.
S6. cites S. C. and fays thatCommon, being an Interell, mull inhere in fome Body, and lb cannot be plead-

ed by way of Cuftom, nor can it Hand by way of Cuftom, where it cannot ftand by V\'ay of Prefcrip-

tion, as for Inhabitants.

3. Inhabitants have not

to have * CommoH. 12 Rep
Capacity to take an Inherita>ia, as in 15 E. 4. S.P. Jenk.

. 120. Pafch. 12 Tac. in Dungannon's Cafe. ;26.pl. 44.—
•' ° D. 7 1.—The

fame of an Hoiife-keeper. Buls. 1S5. Ordway v. Orme. * 4 Buls. SS. in Cafe of Whittier v. Stockman.
Cro. E. 562. Fowler v. Dale. S. P. and the Judges were all of that Opinion ; but no Judgment wa-;

given.

4. A Grant was made fome Hundred Years ago of Land to Trullees

and their Heirs, that as many Inhabitants of D. as were able to buy 3

Cows might tttrn them to Coinvion in the faid Lands from fuch a Time to

fuch a Time ; Decreed that if this had been by PreCcnptton, or Ufage
;

none but Inhabitants of ancient Mefiiages could be intitled to it ; but here

'tis otherwile appointed by the Grant, and every Inhabitant that has 3

Cows may put them to Grals in thefe Lands as in the original Grant.

Mich. loGeo. 9 Mod. 65. Wright v. Hobert.

5. The Inhabitants ofan Hundred have a Capacity to fiie for Cujls of a

iKfonfuit upon the Stat, of IVmton, and by the 23 H. 8. 15. Gibb. 2;^.

Trin. 5 Geo. 2. C. B. the Inhabitants of Laurefs Hundred v

Inhibition

(A) The Force thereof.

I. A And M. his Feme brought JVrit of Do-uJer againll:
J.

S. of the

ji\« Dowment of B. late B.iron of the fame M. who faid, that Ihe

was Ne tinqties accouple., &c. wherefore it was lent to the Sijhop of N. to

certify, iindiXiQVi-hQ.xcyt!f}edyX.hi.x. he coidd do nothing ly Reafon of an Jnhi-

S P l>itiou
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bition which came t(i\\im ciitof the Arches, which is not fufficient for thd

Biihop ; for he ought not to furceafe the Commandment of the King for

any Inhibition ^ NVhereforeit w;is prayed that the Biihop be amerced, and a

Writ to make the Archbilhop to come for the Dillurbance which he has

made. But the Court denied it ; for they would not allow his Return to

be fulScient j therefore bid themfue a Sicuc Alias to the Biihop of N. &c.

39 E. 3. 20. a.

2. If the King reccjcrs his Prcfoitvieiit to a Church, and his 1 Writ

to the Bipop, &c. to remove the other s hicambeiit, for which the In-

ciimhctit flies mi Appeal in the Archbijbop's Court, &c. by Rcafon whereof

the ArcbbiJJjop fendeth a Prohibitior', that he do not admit the Kings Clerk

p-jiiding the Appeal, Sc. then the King/hall have a Writ directed unto the

Archbipcp, and his Officers, to take off' his Inhibition, and that they do
nothing, nor fuifer any Thing to be done by others, in Derogation of

the Crown, or of the King's Right ; and Ihall have another Writ a~

gainft the Incumbent, that he follow not fuch Appeals, Prohibitions, or

other Procels or Impediments. And-Aio the King may have an Attach-

went directed unto the SheriA" agai nj}fuch Incumbent, if he go on there af-

ter luch Prohibition dire6led unto him. F. N. B. 43. (A).

3. An Inhibition is either Hominis or Juris ; 'tis ne Vijltationem facias^

vel aliquam J-urifditlionem Ecclejiajltcam Contentionem vel Voluntariam ha-

beas. Thus when an Archbifhop vilits, he inhibits the Bifhop ; when a

Biihop vilits, he inhibits the Archdeacon ; and the Reafon is to prevent

Scandal and Diltraftion i and this continues till the Relaxation of the

Inhibition, which is not till the lalt Pariih is vilited, and then it is en-

tered Nulla Parochia rejlat vifttanda, for he may hear otno Faults till he
come to the very lalt Parifh. 3 Salk. 201. cites P. 13 Car. Lunne v.

Dodfon.

4. Now after fuch an Inhibitition upon a Metrcyolitical Vifttation, if a

Lapfe happens, the Biihop cannot inllitute, becaufe his Power is fufpended,

and therefore the Archbifhop is to inftitute; for it is not only penal in the

Biihop fo to do, but the Inllitution itfelf is void, becaufe it is an AiJ of

Jurifdiifion from which he was fufpended. 3 Salk. 201, pi. 2.

5. But it may be a Queltion, in the Cafe of a Collation, whctlicr, if 3

Laple happen, the Biihop may collate ? becaule it is a kindof Title y but

the better Opinion is, he cannot ; becaufe it is not by Way of Intcrcfi; but

by Way of Provi/ion for the Cure, and to fupply the Negligence of the

Patron ; this appears becaufe the Patron may prefent at any Time after a
Lapfe, and before Collation. 3 Salk. 202. pi- 3.

* Injunftion

is either to

(ray a Suit in

iome other

Court, as in

a Court of
L.ivv, Court
of Admiral-
ty, anEccle-
fialHcal

Court, or

a Court of
Equity.

Oy it is for

Pojfejfon of

Land ; or to

* Injunction.

(A) Grantable 5 /;/ zohnt Cqfl's, to Jlop Proceed}figs.

I. 1\ yfO. 820. pi. 1 108. fays Nota, that the Lord Chancellor iliewed

]_\/J[^ him a Note of his own Colle£tion, out of" the Bundle of Cor-i

pora cum Caulis in Chancery of 20 H. 8. by which it appeared, thai

an 1 njun6lion illued at the Suit of 30)niUp \i, ©iBCll and WtM, ''ot 10

pray Rejlitution upon an IndtHment of Forcible Entry of Land in Surry,

and becaufe they broke the Injunftion, Sci. Fa iffiiedpro Violatione Injunc~

tionis
i upon which a Fine ought to be afjejfed for the King.

reflrain one

from doin^a fuddcn //'/j/?, or Dam.^gc to the Freehold or Inheritance of another, by fellinj; Timber,

plowing Meadow, 5cc. It fomctimcs »retC£/«, and :if other Times it isyi/i/i'a.vi;;/, to the Decree. V. R C.

iji. -Curs. Cane. 440. S. P. ' 2. Tiic



Injunction. /|_2^

2. The Attorney Ibr the Detendant at the Common Law is in open

Court enjoined, that neither he, nor any other by his Means, do further

proceed in an Adion oflrefpafs commenced againll the Plaintiii", and de-
pending at the Common Law, nor call for judgment, untilHurther Or-
der lliai] be therein taken by the Lord Keeper. Cary's Rep. s6. cites

I EIiz,. Fol. 212. Sedgevvick v. Redman.

3. An Injunftion was granted for not appearing^ and to flay Proceedings

at the Common Law. Cary's Rep. 56. cites 1 Eliz. Fol. 213. Knot v.

Jacklbn.

4. The Defendant firil exhibited her Bill in this Court for Land corroev- So the De-
ed to her in Jointure, and E\idences of the fime I^and ; and alter Anfwer, fendant ex^

and Replication put into this Court, made Diltreiles, therefore an In- ^'^''^.'^ ^^

Junaionis granted. Cary's Rep. 68. cites 2 Eliz. Fol. 173. Kidncre v. cifancerv
•Agnes Harrifon. fo,- certiin

Lands, and
afternvards fited the Plaintiff in the Common Picas for the Hime Lands before the Matter was determined
in the Chancery ; therefore an Injuniition uas awarded aj^ainlt liini to ftay his Proceedings ifi the
Common Pleas. Cary's Rep. ;o. cites 2 Eliz. fol. 265, Bill and Gitlbrd v. Body.

5. Injunftion to flay Judgment upon Certificate of the Jufiices of Af~
fifts. Cary's Rep. 69. cites 2 Eliz. Fol. 237. North v. Kelewich.

6. The Plaintiff had Judgment in B. R. againlt the Defendant upon a
Eond of 200 1. and another Judgment for 300 /. upon an Aifion of Debt
of Arrearages of Account in B. R. and ordered they may proceed with Ex-
ecution upon the Bond ot 200 1. iind alio to take Execution of 100/.
Parcel of the 300/. Provided always, and it is ordered, the Plaintiff

fljall not in any wife proceed, nor take Execution of the zoo I. Refidue of
the 300 1. recovered upon the Account, without Ipecial Licenfe of the

Court. Cary's Rep. 72. cites 3 Eliz. 233. Brook and Ux v. Apprice.

7. The Plaintiff delired to be relieved againll an Obligation 0/' loo /.
f"

^''^'^''^ ^'^'^

which had an intricate and infmjibk Condition put in Suit, lor that the
^^l^f^.

/"'

Plaintift'being delired by the Defendant to Seal a Releafe, defired only JfjHrancex.0

^ime to be advifed thereof, which the Defendant would not yield unto, the Father

but put the Bond in Suit, tho' no W^iys damnified ; and now' the Plain- tobefealed,

tiff' is ready tofeal the Releafe , therefore an Injunction is granted. Gary's o;j°^^'^]^ j

Rep. III. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Rowles V. Rowles. dejired q'ime

to confer with
his Friends ; the Plaintift upon the Requeft fealed the AiTurance, and his Father afterwards fe7:t

Jf'jrd to ihcDcfendani be was ':iil!!>:g to fea! it, hwttht Defendant ayifaiered, he did not care whether I.e

did or no, hecanfe he had but an Efiate for his Life, avd the Defendant had his B^nd to enjoy it di'.rinir hit

Life, which he did accordingly, and yet neverthelels the Defendant put the Bond in Suit upon his Fa-
ther's faidRefufal; butftayed by Injunftion. Cary's Rep. 149, 150. cites zi Eli?,. Knight v. Hart-
well.

8. Three Bonds "j-'cre putin Suit in B R. and flayed by Injuncdon bv S. P. Ibid.

Order, becaufe the Queen w.r.? hinder d 'of her Fine. Cary's Reo. no '-"•''''^i.v v.

cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Pafchal v. Smith.
' Pmlhps.

9. A fpccia! Certiorari [ilfued] ?o rano-oe a Caufe out of London
-^ the Where »/.t?,:>'

Plaintiff proves the Surmifes of his Billj the Defendant beginneth Suit in
'^*<"-'-'»t

the King's Bench for thefame Caufe ; and therefore was itayed by Injunc- t„.ouaiu ,>

ticn. Cary's Rep. 118. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Cliffe v. Turner. the ffxme

; ... Plaintiff a-

gainfl the fame Defendant for tie fame C.nife ; this being in t!'e Nature of Barretry, the Court here
\vill grant an Injunction w Jlay the Proceedings in all Lut one of them, P. R. C. 2;o.

10. An Injunftion was granted to flay Suit '.ipon a.i\ AcJion hronght P R C.

for Perjury, before the Caule in Queflion here heard ; And concerning ^ ^'

a Promile to make a Leafe from the Corporation. Toth. 17S. cites 22
Eliz. JMillerv. Society of Girdlcrs.

11. An Injunction was granted againfl the ifjuein I'.iil to flay the re-

verjing of a f/'//f levied byhimfef, and (1 think) his Father alio. Toth.

179. cites 40 Eliz. AruudeJl v, Arundcli.

12. Tho'

'.16.



4H Injun^lioil.

12. Though the Court will not proceed againft a Member who has

rnvrhge of Parliament ; yet if a Pavliamcnt-A-lan fues at La-w^ and a Bill

is hroiight here to be relieved againft that A6Hon, the Court will make aft

Order to ftay Proceedings at Law till Anfwer or liirthet Order. Vern,

329. Trin. i Jac. 2. Anon.

13. An Injunftion to itay a Suit at Law in an JJ/tfe otWrit of RediC-

fcilin, touching the Office ofCheJier Herald, and the Profits thereof Toth.

178. cites 10 Jac. Knight v. Parfon.

14. AtbirdPerfoH if/terejfed, but uo Party to the Bill, frofectites a Suit

at Laiv for the Matter in &jicftion ; he was ordered to be made a Party to

thatBill, and Suits to Itay m the meanTime. Toth. 236. citesTrin. 16 Jac.

Aulten V. Cheney.

15. An Injunfction to ftay Proceedings upon a ^lare Impedit. Toth.

179. cites 10 Car. Hewes v. Klewet.

16. An A£lion was brought at Law by an jidminijiratrix to her late

Husband, upon a fingle Bill for the Payment of Money due to him ;

The Detendant in that Aftion exhibits his Bill, fuggefting, that in

Truth the Husband was not dead, but concealed himfelf; and pending

this Suit, the Adminiltratrix got judgment at Law; But the Court

granted an Injunftion, and direfted an lHue at Law to try if the Hus^
band zvas Dead or not. 16 Car. 2. N. Ch. R. 93. Scott v. Reyner.

17. On Motion for an Injun£lion to ftay Proceedings on a Bond npoa

offer to give Judgment with Rsleafe of Errors, North K. anfwered, he
did not think that fo beneficial an Offer as it might be looked upon,

becaufe the Plaintiff may bring his Writ of Error, and put Defendant

to plead his Releafe, and fo delay Time as long as if no Releafe of
Errors had been given i

But on the Plaintiff's offering to be bound by-

Order to bring no Writ of Error, an Injunftion was awarded. Hill.

1682. Vern. 120 Anon.

18. In a Caufe on the Latin Side, on a Motion that the Defendant

might ftand committed for not vacating his Letters Patents of Reprifals,

it was Moved, that they might be at Liberiy to bring a Writ of Error in B.

R and cited Dyer, &c. But the Lord Keeper faid, all thole Books
were founded only on the iingle * Opinion of my Lord f Dyer, and
that he thought the Jurifdiifion of Chancery, even of the Latin Side, not

fubjetfed unto, not to be controlled by, the Kings Bench ; and that he

would injoinall fuch Writs of Error. Vern. 131. Hill. 1682. the King
V. Gary.

and the Writ
fuppofed the Sum to be paid Anno 14. and by the Suit the Feoffee was culled, and he fued Writ of

Error in B. R. it was awarded that he Ihould be received tpthe Suit ; for it fays, that if upon Suits

in Chancery, according to the Order of the Common Law, there is Error, that it (hull be reformed by

Error in B. R. becaule it is the moft high Court. f The Cafe in Dyer is 515. a. pi. 100. Trin.

14 Eli/,, and was a Scire Facias brought in Chancery to have Execution of a Recognizance there

*P1.C. 39^
a. cites i S E,

q. 25. that

where Sta-

tute Mer-
chant was

made to yij

Anno 16 E.

- and the

Party fued

Execution,

made ; And the Defendant pleaded a Defeafancc made and delivered to him by thePlaintitf after the
E.ecogni7.ance ; but the Deed bore Date a Month before the Recognizance, &c. And for this Caufe

the Defendant was not received to the Plea, but Execution awarded to the Plaintiff, becaufe the De-
fendant brought Writ of Error in B.R. where the Judgment was reverfed ; and io note a Judgment

given in the Chancery, which is before the King himfelf, rcverfed in B. R. which is alfo before the

Kinghimfelf, and not in Parliament.-— 4lnft. So. (c).

1 9. Chancery will grant an Injunclion to ftay an Aftion at Law u-

gainft one iox executing the Procejs of this Court, though it ilfued irregu-

larly. For it ought to be punilhed in this Court, and can only be examin-

ed and determined here, whether regular or not ^ for at Law^ fuppoling

the Commiffion of Rebellion ilfued irregularly, they will not allow

that as a Juflification; and therefore the Jnjun6tion was granted ; and it

was referred to a Mailer to examine whether the Commiflipn of Rebellion

ilfued regularly or not ; and in Cafe he found it irregular, to tax the De-
fendant his Colts. Micli, 1684. Per North K. Vern. 269. Baily v. Deve-
TCUX.

20. A.
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20. A. and B. dined at F\s Houfe, and after Dinner /6'///«ro PM)', afid

13)011 of F. in rmiiy Ahiiey 900 /. which B. carried away wich him. When
they began to play A. and B. had but 8 Guineas between them ^ F. be-

ing ibniewhat indamcd with VVine, brought doisn a Bag of Guineas of about

1500 /. and B. zvoii that alfo and had it in his PoffeJJion^ but as he -juas go-

ing zvith it out of the Houfe^ F. and his Servants ftifed upon it and took it from

him. B. brought an Aftion againil F. lor taking from him in a forcible

Manner this Bag ofGuineas ; upon which F. exhibited his Bill, charg-

ing many Circumltances of Fraud and Circumvention, which B. in his

Anfrter denied ; It was moved for an Injunclion, which Ld. C. Jefleries

granted till the hearing the Caufe. Vern. 489. Mich. 16S7. Sir Balil

Firebralle v. Brett.

21. It a Mortgagor brings a BiJl here to redeem^ it is at Law accounted

a Breach of Covenantfor quiet Flnjoyment : But if an A61ion of Covenant

be in fuch Cafe brought, this Court will grant an Injun£lion. Per Cur.

P. R. C. 211.

22. The Lord of a Manor brings EjeBments againft his cuftomary Te-
nants, upon Pretence of Forfeiture : The T'enants (or fome of them)
bring a Bill here, praying he niaypeiiJ what Breaches ot the Cuftom he de-

Jigns to injiji upon at the Trial, upon the general Iliue in Ejeftione Fir-

me : He being in Contetnpt^ the Court "without entring into the Merits order-

ed an Injuntiion. P. R. C. 216,

23. This Procefs is iiiid to have been heretofore very frequently granted

tofiay Suits upon the Statute of 2 Ed. 6. cap. 13. for treble Damages for not

fetting out 'tithes ;
(becaufe as the Book fuppofes,) it is in nature of a Penal-

tyi and the Party lent to the Ecclelialtical Court. P. R. C. 216.

24. li 3. privileged Perfon of this Court is fued elfe\x)here at Law, he

may ftay the Suit by Injun£lion ; lor he ihould be fued in the Pettv-Bag

Office, and not elfewhere. P. R. C. 216.

25. The Piaiatiffwent over the Defendant's Ground unto his Houfe to

ferve him with a Sttbpxna of this Court, tor which the Defendant brought

an A[iion at Law, J^iare Domura £5* Claufum frcgit ; and upon Motion
here, the A£tion ofTrelpafs wasltayed by InjunfUon. P. R. C. 217.

* See Waft

(A. 2) Grantable, in what Cafes, to Jlop Executto?i or

toPj * irnft, &c. ;^
r. AN InJuh£\:\oh is granted to difcbarge an Eseciition by Elegit taken

XjL by the Defendant out of this Court, for that he being fervcd

with a Subpoena did not appear. Gary's Rep. ^8, cites i Eliz. 274. Hobby
V. Kemp.

2. The Under-SherifF. of M. brought into this Court the Body of the

Plaintiff, by Command of the Lord Keeper, in E.^ecution upon a Writ of

Extent of 300/. together with the faid Writ, at the Suit oi J.
S. and by

Order of the Court he was taken from the Sheriff' of M. and delivered

tipon Execution to the Warden of the Fleet for the 300/. and becaufe

the Defendants fliewed no good Caufe to the contrary upon a Day given,

them, therefore it was ordered, that upon Recognizance by the PlaintiiE

and good Sureties, to Hand to the Order of the Court, or clfe to yield

his BodyPrifoner to the Fleet in Execution, and there to remain until the

Defendant be fatisfied, he the Plaintiff fliall have Liberty to go at large j

and that the Defendant fhall not fue for any Manner of Execution by
Force of the fiid Execution. Carv's Rep. 71. cites 3 Elii. Roffe v, Laf-

fels, & al.

3. An Order was made toflay the Money in the Sheriff's Hands., and to

be redelivered out of the Defendant's Hands. Toth. 236. cites 16 Jac.

Lupton V. Harman.

S Q. This



Ao(S injunction.

4. This Proccfs is Ibmetimes granted To ftay Eitecution^ where Jtidg'

marts are enter d by Affent of Parties for Security of Money borrowed. P.

R. C. 210.

Inj'inftion ^. Marfr Grounds were flayed from Plowing. Toth. 179. cites Hill. 8
ivasdeny'Jto q.^^ Cuttecn V. Havecn.

oi\rading.'' Tr. 36 Cur. 2. Z Chan. Cafes 165. Eaft-tndia Conipany v. Interlopers.

6. An Injunftion was granted againft a Jointrefs, [tho' by the Settle-

ment fhe was] Tenant in 'Tail after PoJJihility., Sc. tofiay Waft j And the

Court held, that Ihe being a jfointrcls within the 1 1 H. 7. ought to be

reftrain'd Irom aliening, and fo granted Injunction againft "jutlful Wafi.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 221. pi. 2. Hill. 1701. Cook v. Winford.

A.

(A. 3) Graintable, in what Cafes, to quid PojJeJJo??.

Acknowledged a Statute to B. for 160 1. and B. agreed by Indefi'*

_ _ ture^ that, if A. fiiled in Payment, the 160 1.poiild be levied in

certain Lands only. B. after Default y/.'(f^£xfa///o« oftbofe certain Lands., a.nd

alfo of other Lands ; Sir N. Bacon granted an feijtinftion as to the other

Lands that A. Ihould quietly enjoy the fame. Cary's Rep. 52. cites i £1.

Pulvertoft V. Pulvertoft.

jM's Trupee 2. The Court being credibly informed, that the Plaintiff was in peace-
cwtraiiUto

^j^j^ PoflJJion at the Time of the Bill exhibited, and three Tears before., an

tf'T' S. fnd Injunction is awarded. Cary's Rep; 66. cites 2 Eliz. Fol. 173. Sapcote v.

JJ.lerfelfac- Kevvp'ort.

lually fo d it

to IV. R. The 7>-iiflee dijlurb'd JV. R. hi his Pojfejfion. It was mov'd for an Injunftion to quiet the Pof-

felTion of W. R. but there was no Bill filed ; And becaufe an Injunction for quieting Poflcffion ii only

erantahle * where ihe Plaintijf has been in Pcjfejfio! for three Tears before the Bill exhibited, upon a Title yet

tindeterriiived, or where the Caufe has been heard, and Judgment pjjfed upon the Merits by the Court;

therefore Lord Keeper denied the Motion. Vem. i5(i. Pafch. 16S3. the Lady Poines's Cafe.

S. P. And it muft be upon the fame Title, and tiot upon any Title by Leave, [or at tf^illj or determined, of

which the Court muil be fatisfied by Oath. P. R. C. 214. The Plaintiff mujl alfo have fuch Pof-

felTion (or rather Title continuing) at tlje Time of the Motion, and the Injimction is to be given only for

fuch a Poffellton (or upon fuch a Title) as he then hath. P. R. C. 214. Curf. Cane. 450.

3. The Plaintiff fheweth by his Bill, that the Parfonage of Thekelye

was holden by Force, whereby the Plaintiff'could not he induBcd ; where-

upon a Writ of De Vi laica removenda was awarded out of this Court, and

thereby the Plaintiff put in Polleflion by the Sheriff: neverthelefs the De^

fendant keepeth the Polleflion of the Parfonage Houfe ; and for that thfii.

Plaintiff is bound to pay his Ftrfl-Fruits to the Queen's Majefty, there-

fore an Iniunftion is brought againft him. Cary's Rep. 72. cites 3 Eliz.

Fol. 262. Boult V. Sir George Blunt, & al.

4. The Plaintiff made Title to the Lands by a Lcafe Parol made by

the Defendant unto him, whereupon he did fow the Ground with Corn,

and the Defendant entered upon him ; therefore the Plaintiff had an Inr

junSionyor the Corn. Cary's Rep. 72. 3 Eliz. Harrifon v, Chomeley, &al.-,

See more as ^. An Injunflion was moved for to flop the Sale of Englifi Bibles printed
to Patents at

f^gygfj^ j-^.^^ ^nd fo to quiet the King's Patentees in their Poflelfion, and

cD^c^i)"^ in Refpecl of the State, which the Chancery was urged to be a Court of

But Lord Keeper fiid, he did not apprehend the Chancery to be in the

leaft a Court of State i neither could he grant an Injunftion, but only

where a Man has a plain Right to be quieted in it ; And tho' the Patent lor

Law Books had been adjudged good in the Houfe oi Lords, yet that is

not the fame Cafe with this, tho' near it. His Lordlhip direiSied a Trial

at Law, and the King's Patentees to be Plaintiffs, and Defendants to ad-

mit that they have fold 12 Bibles i
and when the Trial is over, to come

back again. Vern. 120. Hill. 1682. AncQ.
60 Ther«f
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6. There being Difputes between ieveral Perfons to whom the Profits

t)f a Fair belong'd, and one of them having recovered in two (everal A6t:i-

"ons, tho' both the Verdicls were fet alide as gained unduly, and certified

by the Judges to be contrary to their Direftion^ a Bill was brought againll

the Rfcoveror by two of the feveral other Claimants to quiet them in

their PolIelTion; but to this the Defendant (the Recoveror) obje6led that

the Bill was not proper, the Right not being fettled by La-di), the Verditfs

grjen having been fet ajide. Lord Keeper laid, he took fucii a Bill to be

very proper, being a Bill of Peace, and in fuchCale, the Court ought to

interpofe, and prevent Multiplicity of Suits. But in this Cafe, the Bill

praying only fpecial Relief, viz,. That they might be quieted in their

Pollelhon, and not having prayed Relief or a perpetual Injunftion, he

thought the Bill not proper for a Decree, and directed the PlaintiHs to

amend in that Particular. Vern. 266. Mich. 1684. New-Elme Hofpital

V. Andover.

7. A Leafe was made for feven Tears : The now Defendant had Judg- q^^.^ Cand
tnent in Ejetftnent againft the Complainant by Reafon of the Statute of Frauds j 4^6. S. P.

for the Leafe was only put into IVriting by one prefent, without Order of

the Parties j the Complainant prayed Relief here, and with Affidavits

.producedfome Acquittances or Receipts for the Rent, which fay., According

to an Agreement with the Defendant. The Court fiid, there might be E-
quity in the Matter; For the Receipts are Evidence ot' an Agreement, and
this Court will not interpret the Statute of Frauds lb rigoroufly as the

Courts of Law; And however, it was hard to turn a Tenant out &c. and
tho' the Defendant had fworn the Agreement was to continue but for the

Life ot the Plaintiff's Husband, now dead, and that the Rent was to be

paid in Corn, which was cheap; yet the Court ordered the Injunftion to

rtand, the Caule to be Ipeeded, the Plaintiff in the mean while to pay
the Rent, and repair according to the Agreement. P. R. C. 209, 210.

(A. 4) Grantablcj in what Cales in general.

1. TNjunftion to Debtors to a Teflator's Ellate not to pay any Money

J[_ to a pretended Executor^ till his Title to the Executorfhip is let-

tied in the Spiritual Court. Chan. Cafes 75. Palch. 18 Car. z. Smallpiece

V. Anguilh.

2. Upon a Motion in B. R. for an Attachment againft an Attorney, fof

getting one in a very vile Manner turn'd outof Poflelfion, a Rule was made
chat ttre Attorney and all his Accomplices attend. It was then moved,
to have it Part of the Rule, that they fhould not move tor an Injunction

in Chancery in the mean Time, becaufe that would hinder the further

Inquiry of this Pra6lice ; But the Court faid, they could not do that

;

For that would be to fend an Injunftion into Chancery ; but laid, when
the Court (of B. R.) has a Hank over a Man^ and he comes to the Court

for a Favour., they often reftife to grant it him, unlefs he confents not to go into

Chancery ; and if, after fuch Confent, he goes thither, they will fend an At-

tachment againll him for a Contempt. And Holt Ch.
J. liiid, that furely

Chancery will not grant an Injunftion ;';/ a criminal Matter, under Exami-

nation of £. R. but if they Ihould, this Court would break it, and pro-

teft any that would proceed in Contempt of it ; and that he thought, that

a Copy of the Affidavits upon which the Rule was made in B. R., and an

Oath of their being a true Copy, ought to be Ground fufficient to flay the

Chancery from g^ranting an lujuntiion. 6 Mod. 16. Mich. 2 Anna; B. R.
Holderftafle v. Saunders.

3

.

An Injunction was granted againjl Ringing aCburch Bell at fivso' Clock

in the Morning, the Parilh having receiv'd a Compcnfiition for the For-

bearance according to an Agreement made at a publick Vcltry, and Arci-

c le.^
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cles executed by the Parfon, Church-Wardens, 0\erleers, and other In-

ii'ibitants, and the Parties contracting with thein. An InjUnftion was firft

granted by Ld C. Macclesfield, to Itay the ringing tbe Bell till Hearing,

and afterwards by Lords Commiffioners Raymond and Gilbert was made
abiolute for the Time contrafted for. 2 \\ ms's Rep. 266. Hill. 1724.
Dr. Martin and Lady Howard v. Nutkin.

4. \\ here by the Anfwer it appears to be Matter of Jccotifit that is in

Q^ueltion, a>id the Demand is very uncertain, the Court will commonly
grant or continue an Injunftion. P. R. C. 201.

5. Money levied on a Fi. Fa. --j^as in ike Secondarys Hands : The Coni-
S. P. Curf

pi^ii^^nt prays an Injunction till Anfwer. The Court granted it, and faid
anc. 44 .

jj^j^j^^-jjQj^g \y^^ httn granted where the Money was not (ecured, as here

it was; and that this was the eafieft (with Refpect to the now Defen-

dant) that ever was granted. P. R. C. 206.

6. Sometimes pending the Suit, the Court will order a Party the Pof.

fefTion, or that the Rents, not already paid, htjhfd in the Tenant's Hands
'^ "

till Hearing-, and fometimes it will order both. P. R. C. 215, 216.

7. Other Times, it will order a Receiver, who fhall take the Rents and
JProfits, and pay them into Court, or account for them when the Court

ihall require i
and he to enter into fuch Recognizance as the Court directs,

to fccure his doing io, P. R. C, 216.

(A. 5,) At what Time it may be granted.

I. AN Injunction wis to ftay Proceedings after a Judgment; the De-

jf^ fendant, taking out Execution notwithftanding, is in Contempt.
Toth. 178. cites Trin. 6 Car. Bilhop of Hereford v. Carpenter.

2. Where a Caufe abated by the Death of the Lady Gerard, and the

Defendant was her Executor, who being ferved with a Copy of a Bill of
Revivor, and my Lord Keeper's Letter, would not appear, being in Privi-

lege ; Upon Motion an Injunction was granted, tho' the Caufe was net

revived. Abr. Equ. Cafes 285. Trin. 1700. Duke of Hamilton v. the Earl

of -Macclesfield.
It is the fet-

3. j„,l the Cafe of Strnfttptlff ,^« 3!aCMf0lt was cited, where before a
^^^^^^^ '^ Detnurrer determined, the Plaintiff had an Injunction on Motion. Abr,
the Court, T^ /-> r n *

that on a De- Equ- Cafes 285.

murrer one
cannot move for an Injunction; becaufe, till the Demurrer be argued, it is not certain that the Caufe

is in Court, Select Chan. Cafes in Ld King's Time. Trin. 11 Geo. i. Anon. * S. P. till when
no Order ought to be made ; lb that it was even doubted, whether it could in fuch Cafe be granted for

any fpecial Caufe. P. R. C. 201.

4. Where the Lord Warton had an Injunction to quiet him in the

Polleffion of the Mines in QuelHon, and lipon hearing of the Caufe, aa

Ilfue was directed to try, whether the Mines inQueltion were within the

Plaintiff's or Detendant's Manor ; the IJfue was tried at Bar, and found

for the Plaintff; then the Plaintiff died, and a Bill of Revivor was
brought, and before the Time lor Anfuering was out, or the Cauie re-

vived, the Plaintiffs moved for an Injunction to ftay the Lord Wharton's

working the Mines, having Affidavits, that lince the Verdict againft

him, he had trebled the Number of VV^orkmen, aiid between that and

Candlemas would work out the Mines ^ and an Injunction was granted,

tho' the Caufe was not revi'Sd, Mich. 1703. Abr, Equ. Cafes 285. Robin-'

ion V. Ld Wharton.

(B) Hozt.
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(B) HoiJOy and on ^hat Suggeji'ma and Terms granted or

obtained.

HErctofore^ in Cafe of obftinate Difobedience in the Breach of a Dc- But I do mi

crce, an Injunction ufed to be granted Suhp£}m of a Sum. And ^.""^ }^-^

upon Affidavit^ or other fufficienc Vroo^ of per/rjling in Contempt^ Fines were
^°^^l

)r^j '^z-

///fry to be pronounced, oifet by the Lord Chancellor in open Court, and to late. IbiJ.

be ellreated down into the Hamper by fpecial Order. P. K. C. 215.

2. It is commonly by Writfounded on an Order oi this Court ; but may be B"* "" ^''^-

hy IVord of Mouthy when the Party to be inhibited is actually prelent in
^'i'""^^"^

^^

Court. P. R. C.I 97, fiiallbe"'^

granted.

vived, diffolved, or ftand upon private Petition. Ibid, cites Toth. 3 5

3. Injunctions for Pofleflion, or for Stay of Suits after Verdicts, are But no In-

to be prefented to the Lord Chancellor together with the Orders^ whereupon J"[''*'^.'"|V"'j

they go forth, that his Lordlliip may take Conlideration of them beiore
jj, ,// ^^ f.^,

they go. P. R. C. 197. cites Toth. 35. fented by the

Regifier to be

p^^ned without the proper Haud of the Six-Clerk in the Caufe, or of his Deputy fubfcribed thereto. Ibid.

cites Or. Ch. 56. 143.

4. Where it is prayed to flay Proceedings, 'tis commonly upon fome Jnd itisob-

Matter fuggejied in the Bill ; As that the Complainant is not a.bk^ for fome tained :tpon

Reafons Ihewn, to make hisDfence in the other Court, tho' he hath a good f^n-^^-
""'("

Difcharge here in Equity ; or that the other Party has a. Penalty on him, .Defendant'^
which he proceeds for at Law, and threatens to make the Complainant Anfwer ; or

pay; or that the other Court has not furifdlBion of the Caufe, but is cog- upon 'omc

nizable here; or that the other Court refufes htm fome rightful Advan- ^l^tteru/ /?<•-

tage, or does Injujlice to him in the Proceedings, or has not Power to do ^^,.^,„"1
"''""

him Right. Et Similia. P. R. C. 197, 198. Jhewn'in
CourtyVihtre.-

by it appears there is fome Probability that the Party ought to be difcharsed in Equity, tho' perhaps,

not elfewhere ; Or where the Defendant is in Contempt, or has pray'd a Dcdimus (to excufe his Con-
tempt) and has not yet anfwer'd filch Bill ; or where the Defendant appears to be old, and Jiath flept

long ; or the Creditor and Debtor have been dead long before the Suit ; or where the Defendant can-
not be found to be (crved with a Subpsna ; in any of which Cafes, the Court will ordinarily grant an

Injunction. P. R. C. 19S. Curf Cane. 441.

5. If it be granted before Anfwer, 'tis commonly till Anfwer and fur- Curf Cane.

tlier Order. P. R. C. 198. 44t-

6. Where it is to be obtained by Motion for Matter in the Anfwer, the

Counfel muft 'put the Cafe in Writing to the Court. Eut I think the Prac-

tice is not fo now. P. R. C. 202.

. 7. Where there is a Verdi^ at Law, and the Defendant exhibits his Js where

Bill for Relief here ; the Money muji be dcpofited here before an Injun£lion the Detend-

T^ill be granted ; except in fome Cafes where fpecial Matter of Equity ap- ant having

pears by the Defendant's Anf\Ver, or fome former Decree, or fuch like.
Jj^j-j^/^ 1i^f~

r. R. C 202. Cooiplainant

moved for an
Injunif) ion, theCourt, (tho' the Defendant had Rail at Law) would not grant it on other Terms, than
that the Complainant ihould hrm^ into Court the Money recovered at Laiv; oecaufe the Complainant w.ij

'going beyond Sea. P. R. C. 205. Curs. Cane. 443.

8. No Injunction for flay of Suit of Law, fliall be granted, revived, Cur.-;. Cane

difiblved, or flay'd upon a Petition ; nor any Injunftion of any other ^^^'

Nature pafs by Order upon Petition, without Notice, and a Copy of the-

Petition firfl had by, or given to, the other Side, and the Petition filed

with the Regilter, and the Order entered. P. R. C. 203.

S R, Where
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Btitif t!ie p. Where the DejcndaHt, by his Anfwer, /a'M/-j a certain Sum of Money
Defendant be

^^,^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Court often will not grant or continue an lnjun£lion, un-

the Court ^^^^ the Plaintiff' bring the Money into Courts &c. yet time will be givea

will grant it to bring it in, as the greatnefs of the Sum, or the DilTfance of the Party,

without requires, and Proceedings ordered to Hay in the mean while. P. K.
bringing my q ^
Money into

~

Court, tho'

there have been Proceedings at Law. P. R. C. 204, cites Toth. 57. Ss if Matter be ccnfejfed fuf-

fcientfor a 'total Relief, &c. the Court will do the fame. Ibid. Curs. Cane. 444, n/\^.

Tet where an j q. An Affidavit is not ordinarily to be made Ule of againfi an Anfwer.
ExecHlcr by p j^ Q ^.J^eg Toth. 37.
his Anfwer, t j /

tain Sum due, ^^^ Court, upon Affidavits of Strangers to the Suit, continued the Injunftion, ^yithout

ordering the' Money to be brought into Court ; becaufe there appeared Reafon to dtuht whether it were

due and the Executor is not privy to the Tranliictions ot the Tcftator. And fo it was (aid it would

have been if by Writing, or any other Matter fhewed the Court, it might fcem doubtful whether the

Money were unpaid. P. R. C. 204, 205. Curs. Cane. 44J.

Curs. Cane. 11. Jdminifirator of a Sailor orders A. to receive Money due to the Sail-

445- or. He does, and pits it into a Goldfviith's Hands. A Will appears ; of

which and probate, the Executor gives A. notice before the Money was

paid the Adminiftraror, &c. He refufes to pay the Money to the Exe-

cutor J
the Executor lues him at Law. He brings his Bill. The Execu-

tor fvvears notice as aforefaid. The Court ordered the Money to be

brought into Court, or the Injunction to bedillblved. P. R.C. 205, 206.

Curs. Cane. 12° Judgment at Law on a Bail Bond. A Bill here and Injunction. The
44:- S. P.

Z)efendant fivcars SI. due for Work done. The Money was ordered to be

brou<^ht into Court, &c. tho' the Court inclined to have continued the

Injunction without that, feeing there was a Judgment at Law. But inRc-s

o-ard it was fo fmall a Sum, it was ordered to be brought in. P. R. C. 206.

1 3. If Money be recovered at Law, and the Defendant brings his Bill to

be relieved here, on Condition to pay the Money and Cojfs recovered at

Law, into Court here, fubje^ to order on hearing, this Court will commonly

order an lnjun6lion, and will in the mean while ftay Execution, and give

fome Time for paying in the Money ; with this lurther, that^ the De-

fendant here be at Liberty to affirm his Judgment if a Writ of Error he

pending ; or if there be none, the Complainant to give a Releafe of Errors.

P. R. C. 207, 208.

14. The Defendant here had Judgment at Law. The Complainant

had brought a Writ of Error, and then brings his Bill here, and has an In-

juntlion. The Defendant being in no Contempt, but having taken a

Dedimus, prays leave to affirm his Judgment. It was granted him ; but

he to proceed no lurther 'till further Order. P. R. C. 208.

15. Legateesfue in the Etcleftajiical Court, that the Executors might, (as th^

Book fuppofes)/)ro'z;e x.htSV\\\.,andpay their Legacies.TheExtr«?orj exhibit

a Bill here to prove the Will, it being of Lands as well as perfbnal Eftate,

and toJlay Proceedings in the Ecclefiallical Court, and offered hy their Bill,

(as theBook fuppofes) to pay theLegatees,if there ihouldheAffets. This Court

ordered an Injunction, and that it fhould continue, the Executors giving

Security here to perform the Will, and fpeeding the Caufe. P. R. C^2o8.

16. Exceptions alone are not a fufficient Catif lor granting an Injunction,

becaufe they are often put in for Delay ; but there mult be a Report alfo cf

the Afifwers hifufficiency ;
per Cur. P. R. C. 208.

Curs. Cane. 17. An Injundtion tojtay Wajt muji is had upon a Billfkd to that Pur-

449. pofe. P.R. C. 212.

(C) To
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(C) To ivkif Court or Place, &c. Injunction lies.

I. TNJunftions lie not for Foreign Jarifdilftons, nor oat of the King's

\ Domintons. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 67. Lo\e v. Roll.

2. A Special Certiorari was to remove aCatiJe out of Loudon, the Plaintiff

proves the Surmiles of his Bill, the Defendant hcginneth Stitt m the Kiug$
Reachfor thefame Caiife ; therefore Itayed by lnjun6lion. Gary's Rep.
118. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Clifle v. Turner.

3. An Injunftion was granted to llay Proceedings in the Spiritual Court. JuiJ- (-"itss 7

Toth. 178. cites 30 Eliz. o'' «<^'"- S.

4 An Injunftion was granted toeftablilh PolTeffion, and to flay Suits l'^^^^^^^
in the Court of Wards, and an Attachment awarded lor lerving an Order
of the Court of Wards, to ftay Suit here. Toth. 179. cites 33 Eliz.

Smith V. Snotsbull.

5. An Injunftion to ftay Proceedings in the Arches or Admiralty. Toth.

179. cites 33 Eliz. Aylett v. Aylett.

6. An Injunftion to llay Judgment and Execution /;/ the Exchequer. Ibid, cites 9
Toth. 17S. cites Hill 35 Eliz. Catwallell v. Wynn. <^^i'- Ti-'if^

7. The Defendant fues in the Ecckjlaflical Court fur a Portion due to ^^'^ ^' ^'""

his Wile, this Court ordered an Injunction to ftay Proceedings there, 'till

he fhall make a Competent Jointure. Toth. 179. cites 14 Car. Tanrield

V. Davenport.

8. InjuntHon to ftay Proceedings in the Stannaries. Toth. 182. cites

14 Car. Triniclc v. Bordfield.

9. Suits in the Court of Chancery in the Petty-Bagg by Scire Facias

br Privilege, are not to be llay'd by InjuniSlion, but by Order. P. R. C. 202.

(D) Perpetual Injunctions. In what Cales.

3, A Perpetual Injun6h"on againft one that fu'd for Money unfairly luon

_£^ hy Dice. Chan. Rep. 89. 10 Car. i. Blackwell v. Redman.
2. An Ijjue was directed out of Chancery, to try whether a Will or no p. r.c. 215.

Will, 2nA found agaifijl the Will, and then a perpetual Injun6lion was a- —If a T'rufi

warded againft the Defendant not to prove the Will (tho' it was of a ^/-"^ '"^ '''^-

PerfbnalEftateonly) in the Prerogative Court. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. jffj'J'^^
I Chan. Cafes 80. Beverfham v. Springold. :i Bill

brought a-

fainft the Truftces to fell, the Heir conteffs the Will, the Court after tvjo Trials, will grant a perpetual

njunilion ; per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's Rep. 672. Mich. 1720. in Cafe of Leighton v. Lcighton.

3. A perpetual Injun£lion was granted tojiay Proceedings in the Eccle-

ftajlical Courts, and in the Delegates for Alimony^ and the Husband not to

diflurb the Wife in her Perfon, or meddle with any Goods Ihe fhall ac-

quire during the Separation, or which llic fhall ule for her Conveniency.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Fin. 73. Turner and Warwick v. Boteler.

4. W^here a Bill is taken pro Confefo, by reafon of the Defendant's Con- Curs. CanCi

iempt in Itanding out all Procefs ; if the Bill prays an Injunftion to quiet 44y>

a Polleflion, or to ftay the Defendant's Proceedings at Law, the Court

will decree a perpetual one. P. R. C. 197.

5. A perpetual Injunftion ought not to go ag'ainjl anHeir at Law to bind

his Inheritance "without a 'Trial at Lazv, in Cafe the Matter be doubtfuL

MS. Tab. cites 23 Jan. 1705. Wilfbn v. Story.

6. After fi'-jeVerdiB's for the Plaintiff at Law againfl the Defendant ms. Tab.

there, the Plaintiff brought a Bill tor aperperual Injunction, but denied, cites 20

«nlefs there was Fraud or Trult, or Ibme Accident leil out to give the'I'^'"!?. ''°9'

Court ^- ^ '^^'^ *
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av euro' a Court a Jurifdiction j
per Ld Wright. Trin. 1706. Ch. Prec. 261. E. cF

volunuiry Bath V. bherwin.
Couvcya ice

againif an Heir at Law. A perpetual Injunftion to ijuiet PoffeJJicri is only to be jjranted, wlier'e there

lias been a lon<^ uninterrupted Pcjifefjion- Said in Cur. P. R. C. 215.—But it is fomctimcs granted upon a
Jjecree vihsire there iiavc been Jeveranriah at Larx!. PR. C. 215- Curs. Cane. 451. S. P
A. fold Lar:As to B. his Brother and the fame 'Vjere many Tears enjoy'd under the Purchafe. Upon A's Death
W. the Son of J. f't up an old Entail created about 200 Tears fince, and eot into Poffeffion. B. brought an E-
jriln.ent, and a Veiflict found fcr W. upon producing an old Inquifition finding the Intail, but there

vva.s no Deed produced creating the Intail. Upon a Bill by B. it was decreed by Ld Cowper, that no
Trull, "J'erni, Mortgage, or Leafe fhould be let up; but that W. the Defendant ihould make Title

under tlip Entail only ; upon Rich Trial it was again found for W. But the Judge certifying againft

the Verdict, -a third I'riat {after two FerdiBs for H') ivas had at the B.ir of the Exchequer, and another

Afil'r in B. R. in Loth •vi:hich, the Verdili luas for B. whereupon B. pray'd a perpetual Injundtlon and
('oils. J-d. C. Parker obfervcd, that B. in this Cafe had no Reafon to complain of the endleiTnefs of
Trials in Ejeftmertf, the two firft having been found againft him, but that the two Trials at Bar, by
Dircdtion of the Court, being for him, his Lordlhip faid, he did not fee what the Court had been
rioirg, if it fhould not grant a perpetual Injunftion ; and that the Cafe in it's Nature is fuch, as not to

be ir.titled to any Favour, in refpeft of the Purcbafe, the long Enjoyment, and the endeavouring to de-
feat it by fuch an old Entail, and that if there was not the clearejl Prcof imaginable of fuch an Entail

(as pollibiy there Avas not) the Jury was in the Right not to find it. Wms's Rep. 6;i. Mich. 1720.

Lcighton v. Lcighton.' Wms's Rep. 674. Says, that this Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of
Lords with 40/. Cods, March 1720. Sel Ch. Cafes in Ld K's Time 15. reports it to be faidj

thA fince tiie Cafe of ^IjiTmaU 1). <r« Of ISflttl, it has been taken, that after three Trials had, a per-

jictqal Injunction has been allowed. Pafch. 11 Geo. i. in Caie of Dalton v. Dalton.

(E) The Force of an Injundion, and Extent and Effea;

thereof, and what lliall be faid a Breach.

I. "ITN 'frefpafs, the Vcrdilf pafled for the Plaifitiff' To the D/rmnge of

\_ 20 /. and the Chancellor awarded an hijnniiion to the Plaintift,

that he fliould not proceed to Judgment, by which the Plaintiff was long

delayed, and after the Jufiiccs gave Judgment^ hut they ivoiild not give

Damages lor Vexation in the Chancery by this Injunftion
^ Qiiod Nota.

Br. Damages, pi. 130. cites 22 E. 4. 37.

i do not ob- 2. If an /;«/'«;/if?;o« be granted againjl A. that he Jhall not [iie J. S. and,

ferve in the A. dies, his Executor mayfiie J. S. quod nota; For this extends but to the
T^a^'-Book perfon only, and not to the Heir or Executor, if it be not exprefled,

Matter*^ but ^^^ Y*^^
^'^ feems, that 'tis hard * that it mud be exprefled ; Quod nota,

only that the Br. Confcicnce, &c. pi. I. cites 27 H. 8. 16.

Chancellor,

page 16 b. ask'd one of the Counfel, by way of Anfwcr to what he was infifting upon. Whether, if

an Injunction be made to a Man, that he fhall not fue J. S. and he dies, if his Executors fliall fue him ?

And I do not find any further Notice taken of it by any one. * Orig. (Que ceo poit cftre expreffc)

but it feems, that (Poit) iTiould be (Doit).
I

Where an
_ 3. The Defendant is enjoined in open Court, upon fain of 200/. not t$

Injunction is
py^^^-^d any further in an Aftion upon Cafe by him commenced in the

upon'^bath ^.t'lgs Bench, againft the Plaintiff, nor that he procure the Jury to he fivorn

thereof. Pro- in the llilie, htit only to Record their Appearance 'till to morro-ji\ 'at which
cefs of Con- Time further Order Ihall be taken by the Court. Gary's Rep. 53, 54.
tempt is to

^.j^^^s J £11^ foi 88.
illue againft

tlie Contem-
_ _ .

nor, as in other Cafes, 'till he yield Obedience .- Nor it he to be heard in the Principal Gale, 'till he

has yielded Obedience thereto. Curs. Cane. 452.

4. In a Suit between tv/o for a Clofe an Injunftion was awarded /or the

Plaintiff"'s quiet Enjoyment oj the faid Clofe, with theAppiirtenanceSyiintilijicj

The Defendant put his Cattel into the Clofe, and thereupon an Attach-*

ment illiied to anfwer the Contempt. He liiid, that he put in his Cattle

for Title of Common. This was ruled to be no Breach of the Injunftion >

bcGaufe,
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becaufe thfe Co/umon "dias not tn ^icJHon in the Bill, but only the Title of
the Clole, and therefore the Deiendant was difcharged of the Contempt

;

and the VV'ords {with the ^appurtenances) include not the Common to be taken

in the faid Clofe. Lane 96. Hill. 8 Jac. in the Exchequer. Bent's Cafe.

5. Deiendant obtained Judgment tn t'.jeiimcnt againli: the now Plain-

titt, and had Execution a'-jnardcd^ but the Under-Sherilf refufed to execute

it. The Under- Sheriff' was ordered to attend in B. R. and an Attach-

incnt granted lor Non Attendance. Afterwards the Deiendant in Ejeft-

nicnt brings a Bill in this Court, and the Plaintilf in Ejeftment pray-

ing ii Dedimus, an Injunction was granted of Courfe; This In)un£tion

was allowed to extend to the Under-Sheriffj who had refuled to execute

the Writ, and was in Contempt to B. R. betbre the Bill hied, lor not ex-
ecuting the Habere Facias Polleirionem on the Judgment, and Non At-
tendance upon Summons, and tor which an Attachment was iHued againlt

him. Mich. 1681. Vern. 25. Emerton's Cafe.

6. The Plaintiff had Judgment in F.jeiiment, but was hung up by In- Ibid. Says

junftion, lb that the 'Tertn expired. Upon Motion to enlarge the Term, tlic fume

HoFt Ch. J. fiid, they could not alter Records, and faid, he had no ^^""o" 73'

Mind to build a new Clock-Houfe. i Salk. 257. Palch. 12 V\\ 3. B. R. Ttnn^' ,„a
Anon. denied for

thelameRcai
fon; and faid, that it could not be done without Confcnt, and that in Sir ^Joljll KoU'0 (LafC, whicli
was cited, the 'ferm was enlarged, tut it was by Co>iJ'e?it.

J. 'EsiecutioH -was Jlcifd hy Injunftion, till after the Tear, and it being This wis a

afterwards dtffoked, the Plaintiff' took out Execution --without a Sci. Fa. and J^'^n'^nt

this was referr'd by the Court tor Irregularity. The Plaintiff' inlilted, that
^',ff,„,!^"

;„"

lie was ilbp'd by the Act of the Defendant, and that had the Deiendant jlay Exentti-

fulpended it fo long by Writ of Error, he might take out Execution with- <»' for three

but a Sci. Fa. But the Cow? fiid, they could not take Notice of a Chan-
^^l"'^'fp^''

eery Injun£iion; and the Plaintiff' might have taken out a Writ of Exe- [hc^ Dd •r'-'^

cution, and continued it by Vicecomes non milit Breve. And aSupcrfc- dant got "an

'4ieas quia improvide was awarded to the Execution, i Salk. 322. Mich. Injunction in

4 Ann. B. R. Booth v. Booth. Chancery a-

Z. . .
gainft the

Plaintiff. But the Cou.it faid, thnt it had been m Breach of fitch fvJUnBim to tah out a Writ cf Exeru-
thn within tl'e 'fime, which might liave faved the Trouble of a Sci. Fa. after the Year, by entering the
Continuance down by a I'icecor/ies non mi^.t Breve, but that cannot be done now. 6 Mod. 28S. S. C.

8. An Injunftion does not prevent an Entry to intitle the Party to re- Injunftion

fcover the Mefne Profits at Law ; per Ld Keeper. Mich. 170^. '2 Vern. •'''" P-Jf^F"""-

519. in Cafe of Tilley v. Bridger.
he] ore Hear-

" ' JO i!ig^ hinders

, ^ mt the De-
fendant's Suit at Law, making a Leafe, taking a Difleefs &zc. and it may, as in other Cafes, if the Plain-
^iff delay his Suit, be diflblved. P. R. C 21 5. Curf Cane. 451.

9. Where an Injunction is obtained with Refpefl to a Suit at Law, Where tlic

Which is at IlFiie, or ivherein a Declaration is de-livered, it commonly ?/C'« ^1^"='' i^

Leave to go to Trial, butJlays Execution. P. R. C. £oi.
Jhifpro^eir*

pap Execu-
tion. P. K. C. 202

10. If Goods are taken, or Money 'le\icd, or paid in Execution, arid in
(^^^f Cano

the Sheriff's Hands, it will Itay them there. P. R. C. 202. 4.3.'

, II. Whtrt Money was levied, and in the Jttorneys Hands, who isootild

have retained it for Money's owing him by his Client ^ \tt the Money
being in Difpute, in this Court, between the Parties at Law, the Court
ordered him to bring it in here. P. R. C. 202.

12. An Injunction upon an Attachment or Dedimus, or upon Defendant's
praying Time, does not extend toflay Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, as
it docs to Hay Proceedings at Law ; io that when Proceedings in the Spi-
ritual Court are to be Itaycd, it is to be moved fpecialiy. Wms's Rep.
^01. Mich. 17 15. Anon.—..-^W the Reporter makes a ^Uterc, whether it

t>e not the fame with Regard to Proceedings in the Court of Admiralty. Ibid.

S S (F) Difclved
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(F) D/Jfolvdy or made abfolute. In what Cafes, and

How.

44I''
^^"'^'

^- TAT"^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^" Jppearnnu of Equity with the Complainant, of

V y '^hat ^/j Cafefecms very hardy the Court will not ealily dillblve

the Injun6lion. P. R C. 209.
jnd'if, atthe 2. Where an Injunftion is granted before Anfwer, then if after An-

bc'^fl'ewn"'^'
fwer come in the Council for the Defendant allege. That the Defendant

then u^o'n has anfwered and denied the whole Equity of the Plaintiff's Bill, (his

an Affidavit Contempts, it any, being cleared, and his y/ppearance entered) and alio

of due Ser- produce a Certificate from the Six-Clerk, that the Anfiver has been filed

Ordei and^ 14 X>^;'j atleaft^ the Court will, on fuch Counfel's' Motion, order the

on Motion, Injunftion to Hand dilTolvcd at a Ihort Day, Nili Caufa, &c. Or perhaps

the Order' without fuch Certificate. P. R. C. 199,
will be made
abfolute. PR. C. 199. If in Term Time, and a Rolls-Day, it is ufually moved to be confirmed
at the Rolls in the Evening after the rifing of the Court at Weftminftcr. P. R. C, 199. If the
Counfel, who then moves it, does not fhew an Affidavit of the Service of the Order, it muft at leaft

be produced to the Regifter before the Order be drawn up. P. R. C. 199. But if the Appear-
ance be not entered, Contempts cleared, Anfwer filed 14 Days, all Equity denied; Or, that Excep-
tions to the Anfwer are put in ; Or, that the Anfwer is reported infutficient; any of thcfe are good
Caufes to be fhewn againft diffolving the Injunction. P. R. C. 199.

3. If there be two Defendants, the Court will not ordinarily diflblve

the Injun£lion till both have anfwered. P. R. C. 200.
Where an 4. An Injunftion is never dilfolved without Motion on the adverfe
Injunrtion is

p^j.^_ p_ ^ q ^oo.
granted by

Motion^ it muft be diflblved by Motion. P. R. C. 205.

When the
j;. The Defendant, after having Leave for a Dedimus to take his An-

Defcndant
f^gj.^ jg bound to take Notice of an Order for an Injunttion, tho' he be

dilnus to take ^^^ ierved with the Writ. P. R. C. 200.

his Anfwer,
t*lea, &c. in the Country, the Order fometimei was, 'fhat the Plaintiff's Six Clerk, or under-Clerk,

wight, 'Without AJotion, draw a Docket, and InjitnBion of Courfe, and fublcribe his Name to the Doc-
ket, and exprefs in the Writ, in ufual Form, the Caufe of granting the Injunction : both which,
fo prepared, were to be prefented to be figned ; and if the InjunAion iitued forth in any other Manner,
it was void. P. R. C. 200. But of late fuch Injundtion is moved for, (as are all others) and is

granted of Couirfe, till coming in of the Anfwer, and further Order. P. R. C. 200. Curf. Cane. 442.

But in fjch g. Upon a Plea or Demurrers being alloived, the Injunftion, that was

Smw°' mTf granted till Anfwer, will commonly be dilfolved on Motion. P. R. C. 200.

an Anlwer, the Court will not difTolve it abfolutely on tht firfl Motiotty (the' there be an Affidavit of

Notice) but onli Niji, &c. P. R. C. 200.- Curf Cane. ^543.

Js where A. >j. Where Upon the Face of the Anf-wer, there appeared a flrotig Prefump-

^c^^^-^^^ tion in Equity for the Complainant, the Court continued the Iniunition
of Port Fines /it-it T>r>/-> '

to B. with ^'^ "^y Trial at Law. P. R. C. 201.

Covenant
that he had Power to grant, but R. was not to pay Rent till peaceable Pofleffion ; B. brings an Aftion

at Law, on the Covenant of A's Title or Power to grant: A. prays to be relieved. Th, Matter be-

ing confcfled by Anfwer, to be as fet forth by the Complainant, the Court continued the Injunction to

flay Trial. P. R. C. 201. Curf Cane. 40J.

But Delay of g. Where it is granted on the Merits of the Caufe, or upon fpecial
Proceedirigs

^ Cjjuf^. j^ Equity, it is commonly to fiand till Hearings unkfs the Plaintiff

lo'^T^mels ^^^^^y ^is Suit. ' P. R. C. 202.

good Caufe

tor diffolving an Injunction to ft.jy Proceedings at Law," P. R. G. eoj. Curf. Cane. 444.

The
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9. The Court would not continue an Injunfilion upon a Bill to le re- Curf Cane. %
Jicved againji the Penalty of a Bond profecuted at Law, except either the '^^^~—

~

Money fwore by Anlwer due thereon was brought into Court, or the \^^^ ^ ^l^^

Plaintifi" gave Judgment at Law, and a Releafe of Errors. And if he c;,/^ be pro-

had not been thought of fufficient Ability, the Court would have iccutcd at

fuHered the Plaintift at Law to have proceeded there fo far as the Re- i:'''w,a"dtlic

turn of a fccond Scire lagias, to make the Bail liable. P. R. C. 203. brlTshuBni
heye,8cc. and

the Defendant hre by Anfwcr fzvears Money due, the Cent will commonly diflblve the Injunction,

except the Complainant will give a Judgment at Law in Debt for the Money fworn due, and a Re-
leafe of Errors PR. C. 207.

10. A. was hctiiid by Obligation to B.for Payment of 100/. and was Curf. Cane.

indebted to him 100/. more for Rent. An Aftion was brought at Law on '^'^

the Bond, and Jtidgmetit had on the Bail-Bond. The Complainants pray

to be relieved againll the Bond, Judgment, &c. and had an Injunction.

The Defendant, by Anfwer, owns the 100 1, on the Bond fatisji-ed ; the

Court order'd the Defendant at Law fhould give a Releafe of Errors, and
the Injunction to Hand as to that, but to be dillblved as to the Rent. P.

R. C. 206.

11. The Bill alleges, that the Plaintiff is indebted to the Defendant Curf Cane:

50/. and theDelendant 50/. to him; that the Defendant isaPrifoner in the 447-

Fleet, lues at Law, has an interlocutary Judgment, and will not pay or

allow what he owes. The Plaintiff prays an Account, &c. and has an
Injunction : The Defendant, by his Anfwer, fays, he returned the Mo-
ney due to the Plaintiff, to him at London in December laft. The
Pkihiiff produced the Bond, by which it appeared the Money was not

payable till April next. The Court order'd, that upon the Complainant's

gliding ajitial Judgment at Law, for 20 1. the tSimi demanded there, and a

Releafe of Errors in four Days, the Injunction Hand. P. R. C. 207.

12. Where an Injunction is already grauted, it will be continued on Ex- Bttt'ifa. Re-

ceptions. And where Exceptions came in but the Night before the Mo- ^'"'' ''""'' ^'""

tion, the Court has refufed to dilfolve the Injunction, P. R. C. 209. Exceptions

in a reafona-

hkl'ime, or if xht Jtifiver le re*iorted fuficient Sac. the Injunftion will, on Motion, be ordered to be
Idiflblved, Mill Caufa, &c. P. R. C loy. Curf. Cane. 449.

13. Where there were Cr(j/}-£;&, the Court faid, if after thejfr/? .B/7/ Curf Cane.

is anf-wcr^d, the Plaintiff in the firjt do not anfwer the fecond Bill /;/ eight ^'''^^

J)ay}, the Injunction lliould be dilRilved on Petition. P. R. C. 209.

14. I'he Court ordered Moneyfworn due on an Award to be brought in- Curf Cane,

to Court, or the Injunction to be diffolved ^ For by the Award 'tis be- 44<'. 447-

come Res Judicata. P. R. C. 209.

15. Mending a Bill never moves or touches an Injunction. P. R.
C. 210.

16. If an Injunction is diflblved, yet if there be Caufe, it may be Curf Cane,

ievived on Motion. P. R. C. 210. 444-

17. The Defendanfs Plea being allowed, he moved to dillblve the c^^f Canfe.

Plaintiff's Injunction. The Court faid, when the Plea is allowed, there 445.

is ordinarily an End of the Injunction, but not always. The Defendant
had pleaded only what the Plaintiff had confefled and fet forth, inz. an

Award; and tho' the Defendant and Refcrrees have denied all Praftice^

and fworn that the Plaintiff was heard, and the Award was duely ob-

tained
^
yet it was faid, PraCtice an unlair Proceedings are often found

in Awards. The Counfel for the Defendants faid, the other Side ought
to iliew fome Equity contefs'd or alfovved in the Anfwer. But was an-

fwered by the Court, that tho' Awards are favour'd here, becaule they

tend to fettle Peace among Parties, & although there be Notice ot" this

Motion, yet an bijuntiion is not to be abfoliitely di(Johcd upon this Alloivance

of the Plea, but only Niji ; becaule there may be fume Equity jbcwn to con-

tinue It. The Court however, ordered the Money awarded to be brought into

Cvitrt

''*i
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Court by the firll Seal, or the Injunftion to ftand dilTohed without fur-

ther Motion, and the Plaintiff, toenter up his Judgoient, (having at Law a

Verdift,) and tax his Colls, which were alio to be brought in, but to

rtay Execution, tho' the Court feemed willing to forbear entering Judg-
ment. P. R.. C. 211, 212.

18. The Court does not at the laji Seal after lerni ordinarily diffolve

Injun£tions. P. R. C. 217;
.

_

19. It was order'd, that the Injunction jormcrly panted againft the

Defendant for flay of his Aftion in the Kings Bench be dillblved, and

the Defendant to be at Liberty to take Judgment upon his Aftion of Debt

of 500/. Provided, if the Plaintiff' do bring into Court on Monday next

223 /. then Execution for the Rejls to tefufpended, until this Court take o-

ther Order. Gary's Rep. 67. c'lits 2 £liz. Fol. 176. Stanebridge v.

Hales.

20. Injunction to fby felling of Timber was difohed, becaufe the Set-

tlement was without bupeachment ofWaJl. 15 Car. 2. i Chan. Rep. 242*

Winfhall V. Minfhall.

(G) of the Sew ice of an Injunftlori.

ft mud be I. A N Injunction out ofChancery, <rfto' f^r(?fF(?r<y/7?J, to flay the Plain-
ferved perfo- J\_ tiff from having his Judgment. This Injunction was ferved up-
^p'^y "1"j^^* on the Plaintiff His Attorney or Council not being ferved, may move

icXi^is Court- tor Judgment and have it. Pafch. 10 Jac. B. R. Bulf 182. Ellis v. Parke.

/(?/, Attorney,
r% t> r^

Solicitor &c. Or fttch of them as can he found, or as the Cafe may require. P. R, C 197. But leaving

it with the Attorney or Solicitor's Clerk or Servant is good Service. P. R. C. 197. —Curf. Cane'

452. S. P.

Curf Cane. 2. This Writ is ferved by being pewn under Seal and d Copy of it deli"

452 s P^— ^^yg^^ p. R. c. 197.
Service or an

Injunftion without fliewing the Writ, but only delivering a Copy, and denying to let the Defendant

compare the Writ and Copy, fhall bind the Defendant to Obedience, notwithftanding there was Irre'-

gularity in the ijfuing it. Mich. 26 Car. 2. 2 Chaiu Cafes 203 . Woodward v. King.

Inns [and Inn-Keepers.]

(A) Who may ereO: an Inn*

^reaing a i. A O^ait \\)HV erCCt an 3!nn without any Licence of the King, bf^
Common Inn J-^ jj^fg j^ ^is not any Franchife, lutt only a Trade, Q0 mi 9JC-

anv one that ^M\(t. ifOt It (0 bUt H Great Alehoufe, or aitp OtljCC ^XS(OC, JlX tijC

wfli, and is Barltiiment of tiie i s ja* upon tfjc l>^atcnt of Str dies Mompefun of
not ad Com- jtius, 11)10 luajs fo Kefol^jco tip tOcloiocc t:)aure of^E^arUament, aim
mune Nocu-

fjjp,^ cj^f, jj^Qp atffueD It ann raiD, t()at an aietjoiife 10 iinncr tlje

krit"b'e"T Corrcftian of tljc Icet, tljerefore m Im imocc ttic Cocrcrrtoii of

leged, that tljc Eire, but tlicce (3 iiot i\w lACCoto l)P tDl)icO It nuip appear, tljat

it is an unfit anp Claim uiajj of it \\\ €\xz. '^\)zxz^xz it isi not a ifvancijire.
Blace^ or

att
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tliat by lleafon the p-ejt Kiimber of Inns in the fame Place, it is Burthenfome, or that it J arbours

Thkies, and others of ill Report, per Cur. Palm. 5:4. Trin. 21 Jic. B. P,.. Anon. And fuch Al-
lepptions may be traverfed, and if it be found to be true, as to the Harbouring 111 jPerfons, or as to the

Inn-kcepcr being of ill Fame, tho' the Inn fliall be fupprefled as to his keeping it, yet it being an Inn

another may keep it. Hutt 100. The Rel()lution of the Judges concerning Inns, June 19. 21 Jac.

at Serjca-it's -Inn in FIcct-ftrect.

Ko Ferfon is to Ereti an Inn without a Licence from the King, i Buls. 109. per Croke J.

. 2. G)l)jc(ttoa> 3!n tlje "^iwxz of £V"e 3:olju, tfjcrc 10 a Eecorn> >^y /"•'i'^.

©UCi) il ^iiil dedic decern Marcas Hoipicare terram in Durham. ^'"' ne had

in the Time

of Kingjohn to aTenant inDurliam, (where this was) Hofpitari terram, and lie underftands that thiswaiS

a Licence to guejl cut his LanH, ^iz- to kafe it iv P.ircels to fczeral Farmers. Palm. 3OS. Trin. Zl Jac. B. R.

^. anriDCr* '^W l©Ort! (Hofpitare) tljCtC flltCntllES dividere
; jfor

at \W a^nis ttjis l©orn Dofpitnce in tljc JQoctlj, fi5iufic0 Diijincre

into li3arcel0»

4. Objection* 3inn-t\CCpCC isS compellable to entertain Strangers, and

to anlwer Goods ftoJen, fC*

5. aiifmcr. 8)0 It 10 of a Carrici* nnn iferrpmait, ann yet it 10

not any Franchife.

6. 35n ^irc tijere (0 an inn feifed for entertaining Men, who abufe

thofe in Foreiis. <^vc (EDiDam Cofec to tijc fame intent, amonn:
Capitula jtmcriy, tljcre tjs an Article about t{)t Qdesinninn;, De iiiis

qui cepcrunt Dona ab his qui Holpitati iunt Excraneus contra allifam

iadam, luljltl) 10 fOl* tl)C ^tlUfe Of tljC JlUt. ^\)ZXZ 10 nOt anP KC'
com but Of late Cime, bp luljicl) it nia)) appear tljat tije Bmn; cDcr

gaiic aup Licences to Iinn=tiecper0, Idp tDtjitij it appeai*0, tt)at

tbcre I1CCO0 not anp» ifoc if tficre were anp, t\)t)> oug{)t of neccP

fitp to be of Eecoro. %i, 20 :ja. '15. E. sberwooduj Bath uia0 iuDicr-

co for tljc Inn tl3erc of 3 Cunn0,anii re\3er0'O in i©rtt of (Error, per

Curiam, ano KcfoloeO tljat Ije cannot bcininctco for it* 'Cr. 21

3a. 15. E. otljer JnOiftnient from 13atij quaflj'O, per Curiam, for

tlje Caufe afarcfaio.

7. ;jn ttje Statute Ulfjidj i0 CalieU Articuli & Sacramenta Miniltorum

Regis in Itinere Jufticiariorum. CijCrC i0 fUCi) ClaUfC 1>- inde prxci-

pietur quod nullum Conducatur Hnfpitium, (t|3i0 i©OrO Conducatur, 10

tranflatCU \S\> Ealfall, il)ireO) ^ed venimtibus gratis concedatur.

8. Jif a S^an lja0 Ijao an Inn by Pr^fcription, Cinie tuljereof e(3c-- r^->A^y^

mori), $C. \)Z may enUrge it upon the lime Land tuljiclj {ja0* tZZW i\\-
* F^i' ^S^

mv5 ufeo uiitlj tlje Jinf, a0 Ijc may enlarge t()C Eaam0 upon tU W^'T^^^
Ciirtelagc or i^avn, or map make ncitj B.oom0 upontljem, or maj? capl'-X^s.';:

convert the anticnt Stables into Rooms for ^^Cit, and make the Stables ravs,'it feenis

further upon the Yard Or CUrtlagC, aut! fljilU IjatiC tljC faiUC Pribilcp that this has

in tOcm n0 Ije ijao in tljc ancient Inn. Jfor otijerujifc it luouiu be
b^^n always

inconHenient. ifor noiu ttjc Cuftom 10 to mai^e Ijantildme ano JarJscr 1;,;"^^
^'

Rooms, ano more tiijljta tljan mere ancientli', ctijcruiifc ijc utiil
°

not Datie am'iJ5ueft0, ann there 10 greater Rcfort noiu tijau ancicntSp.

#icb* 16 jii 15. E. Eefoiljeo pel: totam Curiam, upan eiv.crncc

fit tlie ISar in Ciuo l^arranto againU OartJing for tljc 15unj m
ifarrtij.rm.

9. But a C^an lufjo lja0 an ancient 3m\ bp prefcription urn not en-

large the Rooms upon any Land adjoining, Ul|)ici) tua0 not anciently

appertaining to the Lin
; jfor if \)Z fO OCCS^, \)Z UKill UOt baHC tljC \M''

Allege Of an Jnn m it. mdh 16 la. 15. R. ati)uiin:co per tatam €iu
riam, upon Gvnoencc at t!)c15ar m a £\uo iiDarrantOj agamft CparD'

mg lor tljc 15uflj in ifarnijam.

5 T (B) \^amt
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(B)Wh3.L Po^joer the Inn-keeper has to retain.

aUoii. R. I. T jf ii i?9an vitic0 to an Im, U]txz i)i0l;orfc Dajs eat, t!)e

I''^llr r X 130ft map retain the Horie tiU ijc DC lattisficri fot tf)C Cattttg;.

wich 14 'S^nn* 15 Jti. 'B* E» hzmzzn Robmfon nnU /r^/z^r, ngrccn per Curiam
jac. s. c- ano Coimfcl uiitDout dueftion* C19p 3aeport0» Ipiil. 14 Ja.
So Inn-keep-

ers mav detain tie Per/on of his Gneft, who cats, 'till Payment. Show. 269. Trin. 3 W. & M. per

Eyres J.
in Cafe ot" Newton v. Trigg. But fonie Qiieftion was, if he mi.c^ht retain SatUJe,'

Bridle arid Clcth as well as Horfe. 3 Buls ziiy. Pafch. i
j Jac, B. R. Stirt v. Drungold.

3 Buls. 169. 2, 3!f a 9dtin tafeeg tlje Horfe of a Stranger, aitu tioe^ upoit it to
S.C.Per 5 J. jjj^ 3:^^ ^{j^j-g j^jg j^pf jg jjjjg (gj^j^ jj,n, J^f^.(.^. Jfpjiff^ iiJitl)OUt paPlHg

Houghton, tor tlje (Eating, icaumg ti)c iporte tljctc, nan tljcn tijc Iporft continues

there for half a Year. "^i/ijC Owner ihall not have his own Horle. 15Ut
tIjc Ipoft map juftifi) tljc Getaininn; of it till ije be fattsfieu of all tije

Catinn:* OBecaiirc i)z m^ couipcllablc to receive Ijun tuijo coniejj

ais a 0uell to Ijim, ann Ije conitJ not talfe Boticc inijo tua^SDiunec
of tlje Iportt, ant> if ije couin, wt ije couio not refttfc Jjini for tijiiS

Caufe. Cr» 15 la* 15. E, ijetuieai Roi>i/ifh» anD nn/kr, upon a IDz^

„ . . univrer, per Montague, Crol^c ann Doncritge*

A ^"ruIs 3* ''^"t looiigijton feemeo c contra, for tlje ^^iffijief Uiljicij miiyijt

^o a' re- ' come to tijc true proprietor? m (m Cafes. OJiclj. 6 ^ja. 15. Si*
foivcd.Mich. betiucen Har/oe anil moti, aonutten ann ngrceu upon a Dcmurtetv
6 Jac. B. R. xm tlje plea oiicrruleo for infufficintcp* ?0p Eeport?. 14 3ia.

4. 3:f 31 Belrtjer mp Horfe to Failure, t\)t ^uu ^ccpet map Detain
mp iporfe 'till giatiisfaction for tlje eating* Cr* 3 ia* "B* K* pec
UBilliani0*

S Rep. 147- 5. 3if 31 put mp ©OrC; in an 3inn, tljO' tlje Horfe has eat his Value^
-vvhere

pf|. (jjg jnu^feeepet can not fell the Horie for tljc eatino;* p. 7 3!a. "B*

takes in an lietlDcen li^aMh-oke aitti Grtj/in, per Curianu Contra Cr*:ja* 15. B.*
Horfe on an pCr POpljanit
,4qreement,

he cannot after fell the Horfe, the' he has eat twice as much as he is worth. But where- he takes him
in of Coiir/e, he may after reafonable Appraifement lell him when he has eat his Value. Yelv. 66, 6j,

Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. The Cafe of an Hoftler.

In Aftion on 6* But by the Cuftom of London, tlje JinvftCepCt may fell fUC'b pOX&i
the Cafe a-

-,^j, jf jjj jj gpQj (^tfton]^ jjp^ 7 ^^^ '^^ hztmtn }©aib£oohe ano

Cftier for «55riifin, per Curiam*
an Horfe,

the Defendant ;)/«ii<fe<^ rt ,?fwei-/i/ G</?ow throughout the Realm, that if one puts a Horfe to Livery to

an Hoftler, and the Horfe remains there fo long, that lis Ahat amounts >o the Value of the Horfe, then the

Hofiler may call in to him four of his Neighbours and appraife tie Hoffe, and -jalue alfo the Meat, and if

they think that the Meat amounts to the Value of the Horfe, or more, the Hofller may detain the Hcrfe as his

c<wn ; and pleaded that in faBo, fipr. upon which the Plaintitl" demurred in Law ; and Judgment for the

Plaintifl becaufe there is no fuch general Cuftom within the Realm, but only in Lcndon and Exeter.

Mo. S76. Pafch. 6 Jac. Watbroke v. Griffith. 2 Buls. 254. S. C. by Name of Warbro.»k v. Grif-

fin, but fays nothing of detaining the Horfe as his own, but is only of felling him. Tho' every

Inn-keeper may detain a Horfe 'till he is paid for his ftleat, yet he cannot fell, for that is good only ij

Cupom of London. Note, it was fo faid Vent. 71. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
The Cuftom of London,^ro ftop and fell Horfes for their Meat, is only thztxhe fame Horfe may be fold

for lis cwn keeping, and not for the Keeping of other Horfes, tho' of the farce Owner. Bul«. 207. Moffc

V. Townfcnd.

*]. But if a Mail takes my Horfe and puts it in an Inn in London,

aim tfterc lea^ie it till Ijc Ijais eat Ijisi ©alue, tfje Inmfeeepcc cannot
rellti)i3 f.)orfc bp ti)c Cuftom of ILonnon for ttjt a3!fcljief, tl)at t'ocn

anp a3aii map tai^c atoap tljc propertP of tije Dorfc of anotijcc ^aiu
jp» 7 3Ia* 15. nDjutJffeti betuieen Jl^albroUe ann <SriftIru

2. In
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8. In I'refpafs for taking his Horfe in C. the Delcndant pleaded^ that

he was an Inn-keeper in St. M. and the Plaintiff' came to his Honle and .

^J S*^ J-

agreed is-'itb him to pay zs. a Weekfor his Lcdgmg^ and 6 d. for a Night and
J,.j,g,_ 'Jj^^

Day for his Horfe^ and that if the Plaintiff paid not the fame and \os. Inn-kecper

»;/c;r, he fkoiild retain the Horfe 'till paid, and fliew'd how long, &c. ^W d-tains the

for Non-payment he detained the Horfu 'till the Plantiff took him at St. M. Horfcforhis

.and rode to C. and he took the Horfe from him^ as he lawfully might. ^-^I^l^g^^jy
'

Chamberlain J. thought, the Defendant the Inn-keeper had no Property do) he haj

in the Horfe, and therefore could not re-take him. Ley Ch.
J.

thought the Horfe

he had a Property by the Agreement, and therefore the re-taking jultiti- ^''^''"^'l'"'^'

able, and that, by the Non-payment, the Defendant had both Cultody, f^^ if the
*

PoHelfion and Property, whereas before fuch Default, he had only the Diih-efs be

"Cultody. And Chamberlain
J.

admitted, that the Jultification would be rrfiued, he

good, had the Defendant had a Property in the Horfe, which he thought
J""!^

^^^^

he had not. But Ilfue was afterwards taken upon the Agreement. 2 Roll, ^^j re.^^kj.

'438. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Rolle v. Bramlleed. him, other-
wife ;/ he

• does not miike frefo Suit he cavvot re-taie him, but t.ike a re\v- Diftrefs; and fb, it the Horfe detained

for the Provencier, be taken by the Party or a Stranger, the Inn-keeper ought to do the like. Ibid.

. NeLs. Abr. 42. pi 14. ti. C. but mifprintcd, the Word (not) being omitted, a.ad nothing faid

of the Fitfli Suit, and mentions it as (Per Curiam.)

9. A. had an Horfe in an Inn, but ordered the Inn -keeper to give him no

Viorh Food ; For he isuotild not be refponfiblefor it. Holt Ch.
J.

belbre whom
this Caufe came at Guild-Hall, inclin'd at firft, that this was a Dif-

charge, and that the Horfe, (tho' it might be retained by the Inn-keeper)

'.'is but in Nature of aDiltrels ; and it being in the Cultody of the Inn-

• keeper in his Inn, this is a Pound Covert, and the Horfe ought to be

found and maintained at the Peril of the Inn-keeper. But alter Mutata
Opinione, he direSted, that this was not a Difchargc ; For then any Inn-

keeper might be deceived, and it is the lellening of the Security of an

•Inn-keeper, who may detain, and by the Citfiom of London fell the Horfe

for his keeping. Skin. 648. Trin. 8 W. 3. Gilbert v. Berkeley.

10. By the Cultom of the Realm, if a Man lies in an Inn one Night,

the Inn-keeper may detain his Horfes 'till he is paid the Expences ^ but it"

he gives him Credit for that Time, and lets him go, he has waived the

Benefit of that Cuftom by his own Confent to the Departure, and fliall

never afterwards detain the Horfe for that Expence, but muft rely upon

his other Agreement, and tho' he may detain the Horfe for one Night's

Expences, yet he cannot for the Espences of feveral Nights., but in the

'Cafe of one Night he cannot fell tlie Horfe and pay himfelf^ for that

would be a Converlion, and he is not to be his own Carver. 8 Mod. 172.

Trin. 9 Geo. B. R. Jones v. Thurloe.

(* C) Taverns.

t. TB tIjC Statute De Piftoribus & Braciatoribus, UJljIClj fCC Itt Mag- ^^^J^
X na Charta. 24. cap. 5. 10 CDlltaUieD 33 fOUatt)0, Alfifa vini fe- „„ Letter to

candum AfTifim Domini Regis obfervetur, Scilicet, Sextertium ad 12. d. this iji Roll.

& fi Tabernarii illam Aflifini exceiierint, per Ma]orem & Ballivos Oltia

claudantur, & non permittant Vinum vendere, donee Licentiam a Do-

mino Rege obtinuerint."D'

(D) Inn.^
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^^^J^^'^'^'
(D) Inn - keepers y%^c^ to what R'SguhtioN, or P//^

?i'ijhmi7it.

If ai: Inn i. \ Jac I. TT'Nafts that // any Inn-kccpn-^ f/r. fermit any Ferfcn

,. .
4? '/"* '''^

<rv?/). 9. J2j d--j.Klhng in any City, To'jjn Cvrpnrate, ALirkct loivn^ Vtl-

•^^ '

JidciS, this ^'^1^-i
"'" ^'^-'f^^'^t-, ''dohcn- ftich Inn Sc is, to remain tipling therein, ether than

'ihA\ be f'lch as (hall be i7ivitcd by any Traveller, andjhall accompany him only during
within t!ie his nccejjary Ahodc there, and other than Labouring and Hatidicrajtfnien in

^K'\T^
"

.
Cities and Toivns Corporate, upon the iijtial U 'orking Days jor one Hour at

•H.-r Yebe'r- ^'"'''<^^ Time, to take their Diet in an y'lehcufe : jind ether than Labourers

ton 1. 1 Buls. and Workvicn, ivhich for the jolloicing of their Work by the Day, or iy the

109. Pistil. Great, in any City, ^c. pall, for the Time of their continuing inWork there,

9 Jac
.
B. R

. Xcrt'^re or Vitinal in any Inn, i3c. other than for urgent Occafions Pi be al-

5 C cited loivcd by tisio Jujiices of Peace, every fach Inn-keeper, Vtifualler, Nepali
]-er Evi-cs for every Offenceforfeit ten Shillings for the Ufe of the Poor of the Pari/h,

J. Show. f/:,£ fame Offence being viewed by any AJaycr, Bailiff, or Jiijiice of Peace,

'rX'"-^^*^
c:'///-';« the feveral Limits, or proved by the Oaths of tivo Witneffes, to be

•^£^.\„„
' taken before any Mayor, Bailiff, or uher Head Officer, or Jtijiicc of Peace.

^ Mod. ;29.

S. C. and P..^ The Statutes for Aiehoufes include all (excepting only Bcoils in Tan-s) not to

keep an Inn and an Alelioufe ; but to be fnpprefs'd [lb as] to keep an Inn only for Relief of Travellers,

to which the Wliole Court agreed, per Fenner J. i Buls. loy. Anon.

2. 21 Jac. I. cap. 21. S. 2. Enafts that no Innholder fljall make Horfc-

bread, but Bakers pall juake it, and the Jifpfe ffjall be kept, and the Weight
realonable. And the Innholders pall fell their Horfe-brcad, and their Hay,
Oats, Beans, Peafe, Provender, and all Vitiuals for Man and Beafi for
rcafonable Gain without taking any Thing Jor Litt«r.

S. 3. It ffjall be lawfulfor every Inn-keeper dwelling in any Village, leino-

a Thorough-fare, {and no City or Market-Town, wherein any ccmmin Baker
is dwelling^) to make Horfc-bread of due A[fife.

<y. 4. If the Inn-keepers ffjall offend againjl this AB', the Juftices of Aj-

fife, of Oye'' and Terminer, of the Peace, Sheriffs in their Tviirns, and Stew-

crrds in their Lcets, pall have Power to inquire, hear and determine the fatA
Ofences, and the Innholders for the firjl Offence fhall be fined, and for the

fcccnd Offence imprifoned one Adonth, and the third Time he floall fland upon

the Pillory ; and if he offend after Judgment of the Pillory, hcffoall befm'e-'

judgedfrom keeping any Inn.

* It rtill re- 3. If an Inn-keeper * takes down hii Sign and keeps an Hofterie, an Ac-
niains a tion lies againft him if he denies to lodge a Traveller for his Money. Jiuc
Common Inn

j£ j-^^ j^]^gg clown his Sign, and gives over keeping an Inn, then he is diC-

"

Wone, and charged trom giving lodging. Godb. 346. in pi. 440. Trin. 21 Jac. B.R.
Is liable to Anon.
Strangers

Palna. 574. Anon.

Skin. 291. 4. Inns are under the Power of the Juflices of the Peace in the Places

t'^''"Av
"^^'here they are lituated. 3 Mod. 329. Mich. 2 W. & M. B.R. in Cafe

6 M. 'B R.'
oi Newton v. Trigg.

by Name of

Luton V. Bip;r^. An Inn is the fame with an Jleloufe, and therefore fcveral Statutes which are made
to prevent Tipling, and which appoint at what Price Ale fhould be fold, have been adjudged to c.-itcnd

to Inn-keepers. Per Cur. 5 Mod. 529. ut fup.

Proclamati- 5. Judge of Af/ife may fet a Price upon their Goods. 3 Mod. 329,
on was made Newton V. Triee.
in Court tor °°
the County

of Middlclcx for the Rates and Prices of Hofllers. llaym. iiSz. I>Iich. 19 Car. 2. BR.

6. If
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6. If Inn- keepers fee nnreafonabk Rates, they are indictable for Ex- 5 Mod. 529.

tortion. per Eyres J.
Show. 269. Trin. 3 \V. & M. in Cafe of Newton ^- ^T^'-

^
V. Trigg. C and P.-

Skin. 291. S.

P. in S. C. Trin. 5 W. & M. B. R. by Name of Luton v. Bi^sj. S. P. Hawk. PI. C. 225 cw.
;8. S. I.

7. Inn-keepers are bound to receive and entertain Gueils, and therefore

may detain the Goods of Gnefts 'till payniefit ; per tot. Cur. upon a De-
murrer. I Salk. 388. Mich. 3 Annse. B. R. York v. Grindilone.

8. It ieems to be agreed, that the Keeper of an Inn may by the Com-
mon Law, be indicted and fined, as being guilty of a common Nufance,

if he ufiially harbours 1'hicves, or fuffer frequent Diforders in his Houie,

ot fet tip a new Inn in a Place liibere there is no .manner of Need of one, to

the Hindrance of other ancient and well go\erned Inns, ox keep it tn a
Place ivholly tmjit for fuch a Purpole in rclpe6t of it's Situation. Hawk.
PI. C. 225. cap. 78. S. I.

9. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 28. 6'. 11. Ena£ls, that no Licence pall be granted to

keep a common Inn, &c. btit at a general Meeting of the Jujitccs atiing in

the Divi/ion where the Perfon d'm'ells, and that all Licences granted to the

contrarypall be -void.

S. 12. Provided, that nothing in this J^pall alter the Method ofgrant-

ing Licences for keeping of common Inns, ^c. m any City or Town Corporate.

(E) Pkadnigs and Evidence.- g J^''-''

i. T S. Whs indited upon the Statutes of it, R. 2.. and * 4 H ^.for that * 4-H.4^aip-

J« the common Price of Oats, in B. S. and other Places, befxcen Jhc^\^^. ^^^
I March 15 Jac. and the i March 17 Jac. was not above the i?^f^ and there

of 20 d. a Eiijbel, and the Defendant, extflcns communis Stabulariits, fold to 22.6 another

aivers Subjetls of our Lord the King, within his Dwelling Houfe in H. E'^ception is

2.00 Bupels for zs. 8d. the Eufhel, contra formam Statut.i3c. Exception "^{"'^n^^^^V^

was taken, i. for want of Addition, I^ut the Court faid, that when he u f^jdjuv-
appears and does not take Exceptions, but pleads to llfue, and it is /«« Bupefj,

found againll him, he admits it, and has flipt the Advantage. 2. That ^^-^ >iot£uf.i-

it vi'as ^lod Commune Pretium in Mercatis, kUc. was not Ultra 20 d. the
but this'w't-;

Bipel, which is uncertain, and the Price ought to be fliewn precifely ; not regard-

For he is to forfeit by the Statute of 4 H. 4. for every Bulhel ibid above ed; For it

the common Market Price the Quadruple Value. Sed non allocatur. 3.
''^"^ , '^^1"

.

That it was ^icd Commune Pretium pro quolibct Modio Aveiuirtim non
f|"^. }^^„][^,

fiiit ultra, Sc. vvhere it Ihould be pro Medio, or pro aliqiio Medio, and i^d been k

not pro quolibet Modio
i
fed non allocatur. 4. Becaule it was .i^Vra^/ J.

mitted. And
S. exiflens communis Stabularius fold, Sc. which infers, that he was

^'"^^""'"'!>J
a common Holller at the Tim.e of the Indiftment, and not at the Offence

jijai^^hcCon
done, and that it ought to be certain and not by Intendment. Sed non cluHon of

allocatur. 5. That it was, 'that he fold within his Manfion Houfe, and the ludid-

does not fay within his Inn. Sed non allocatur. For it Ihiill be intended ""'^"'^ hdv<r

all one. 6. Becaufe it was, T^hat he foM divcrfts fuhditis Domini Regis,
^|| sr" uti'"'

and does not fay Hofpitibus, nor to be expended for Provender, it being o- tnadVit ."o'od

therwife no Offence within this Statute [of 4 H. 4.] Sed non allocatur, admitting

7. Becaufe it is not (hewn when he bought or fold them, whicli might be tj'c £^•ccp-

many Years before, and Judgment was given for the King. Cro. J. 609. 'IfP!
j^^';'"'

'

Hill. 18 Jac. B. K. Johnfons Cafe. Als. the King v. Johnfon. ifdiVcrfc

I-diflmcnt?

are upon two Statutes, and one of them more bencfi;ial to the King then the other, tli.it Statu'c

ihall be taken whicn is moft to the Kine's Advant.ige. But as to thc'e Matters the Court faid no-
thircg.- . Comb. 194. intl'eCafe of^the i&\n^ I), i^obtrfa, which v.as of an I'ldictment, ia

which feveral Extortions were laid to.c;ethcr, and f )r wl-.i.'ii Reafim the JuiVment given againft the

Defendant there wasftay'd. Pafch. 4 VV. £c M B. R. Kolt Ch. J. f^id, that rhii Ca;e of 3;ol]Iifon'iJ

5 U fcs.T.wd

c

cen o-
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feemed not to be Law. The two A6ts upon which the above Indiftmcnt was founded are repealed,

by 21 Jac. I. 21. S. 2. as to Horrc-Bread, and Penalties mentioned in thole and other Adis, and other

Penalties inflifted, for which fee (D) fupra.

2. If Inns are an Annoyance and inconvenient for the Inhabitants, the

fame ought to appear particularly^ otherwife 'tis a Thing lawful to ereft an

Inn. And for Want of the Words Ad Nocumentum, the Indictment

was quaihed. Godb, 345. pi. 440. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

3. If it be alleged that the Innkeeper harbours 'Thieves^ or is of ill Fame^

the Defendant ifiay traverfe the fame. Hutt. 100. June 19. 2^ Jac. at

Serjeant's Inn in Flcetftreet. The Refolutions of the Judges.

4. In Trover and Converfion, Denial to deliver is no Converfton^ nor Evi-

dence of a Converlidn, unlefs the Plaintiff tender in particular what the

Horfe has eat out, and the Jury is to judge if fufficient. Per Ld North.

2 Show. 161. Anon.

Sec Aftions;

(I. b)CK. b).

(A) Innuendo.

2 Salk. 515. I. XNnuendo can't fupply the Incertainty of that which is uncertain of
^C—5^od.

1^ itfelf", had not the Innuendo been put in. per Holt Ch. J. Cumb.

^er Pow;!}. 460. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Creep.

II Mod. 100.

pi. ;. For a bare a.x\A naked Innuendo figfiifiet nothing, unlefs the Words themfelves import the

Jame, or that there be fome certain Fact to which it may be apply 'd, or from whence it may be in-

ferr'd, that the Man meant the Thing, without the Help of an Innuendo. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 141.

Mich. 9 W. 5. S. C. by Name of the King v. Gricbe.- 3 Mod. 55. the King v. Rofwell.

2. Innuendo can't reduce to a particular^ that which before would bear

amore large Conflruftion, Per Holt. Cumb. 460. the King v. Creep.
It ought to 3. In every Innuendo, there muft be fome Thing precedent to imiuce ity

have/dwe^/- fo^ng Thing whereby it may be apply'd, that the Man meant io as the

the '^Matter Innuendo would have him. Per Holt Cumb. 460. the King v. Creep.—
precedent. Cites Hob. 6. Miles v. Jacob. 4 Rep. 17.
Cro. E. 307.

Crouch V. Givers.- 10 Mod. 19;. Arg. 198. per Parker Ch. J.

; Bulf. 227. 4. Innuendo may ferve for an Explanation, where there is precedent

Matter, but never for a new Charge 3 It may apply what is already ex-

prefs'd, but cannot add or enlarge the Importance of it. 2 Saik 513. Mich,

9 W. 3. B, R. the King v. Creep.

* Inrolnienfe
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"^ Inrolment. */"!;°''T"'^ot a Deed is.

the entering

it hirly upon
the Records
oi one of

(A) Inrolment of * Deeds, &c. and Hoiv. the King-s
Courts of

I. 34 S 35 ff- 8. c^t- 22- TT'^^'afts, That al/ Recoveries, Deeds ifirolkd, Weftmm!^
Pj and Rekafes to be taken and achibivlcdged i\.t\\ ox zxihz

hefore the Mayors, Recorders or other head Officers, as -well of the City of Lon- Quarter-SeH-

don, as of any other City, Borough, or T'own Corporate, having Pou'er to p°"^ °V^
'receive the fame according to the Cii/loms of thefdid Cities, ^c. pall be of Me }ji^6- - _-
Force, as they were before the making of the A^ 32 //. 8. cap. 28. \ Bargain

and Sale (H)
Recognizance (D).

2. If a Deed be inrolled according to the Statute 27 H. 8. cap. 10. it "^ Inft. tf;;.

•imull be in Parchment for the Strength and Continuance thereot^ and net ^^^\ ^^^^- ^°

in Paper, and fo it was refolved in Parliament by the Judges, in Anno Xy '^4™'

'23 Eliz. Co. Lit. 35. b. 36. a. the Inrol-

ment is in

any of the King's Courts of Record at Wcftminfter, (viz.) That the Inrolment fliall be in Parchment,
and that fo it was adjudged, as Mr Plowden cited it, before the Lords in Parliament, Anno. 25 Eliz. in

the great Cafe between IRcrbEtt anD QUEmon, which Ld Coke fays he heard and obferved. S.

P. 2 L. P. R. 68.

3. No Deed &c. can be inrolled, unlefs duly and lawfully acknoisj-

ledged. Co. Litt. 225. b.

4. An Indenture of Bargain and Sale was inrolled in Chancery, "exempli- * 2 L. P. R.

.£ed under Seal, and at the End was?. Memorandum, viz. That the Plea was Inrolment.

inrolled, but no Time mention'd when the fame was done, but Pkintift' bcforFthe^
*

offered to prove by Circumftanccs, that it was inrolfd within the lix 20th Year of

Months 5 upon, which great Debates arofe, but a Clerk being fent by the Cjueen Eliz.

Court of B. R. to the Inrolment Office ro know their Ufage and Cilltom, "^. ^^' "^"^

as to inferting the Time of the Inrolment, he certified the Court upon his ^f^r^ ,^g
}^'

Oath, that they inform'd him, that * before the 16 Eliz. at which Tirtie raiments of

the Inrolment Office was erefled, they did not ufe to infert the 'Time, but Deeds upon

they ufe to do otherwife now. 2 Roll. R. 119, 120. Mich. 17 Jac. B. ''^'^.'^°^^'^^'">

R. VVorfeley v. Filisker.
""^^^l

['^ "bT;.,,.: . . . done: Cites

^ich. 2; Car. i. B. R. But adds, that now it is conftantly ufed, and to good Pnrpole, in Refpect of
the more eafy and readier Proof of the Inrolment upon any Occafion ; For Credit is given to that In-

dorfement witboKt any farther Proof, as being made by a known Officer, and intrulK-d for that Purpofe.

5. The Court made a Rule, That all Deeds pjotild be acknowledged oit

ihe Plea Side in this Court, and not on the Crown Side ^ and that the

Acknowledgment fhould be in open Court, i Saik. 389. Mich. 11 W, 3.

JB. R. Lady Anderfon's Cafe.

6. Baron and Fane came to acknowledge a Deed by them both in Court, A Deed ac-

iand the Court ordered an Ackiiowledgmeiit only for one of them to be entered, {'"owlcdged

viz. The Husband. 6 Mod. 263. Mich. 3 Annae B. R. Anon.
band aS"'
Wife fhall,

hy the Commcn Lain, be inroll'd only for the Husband, and not for the Wife, by Reafon of the Cover-
ture. And tho' it be inrolled for both, it bindeth her not ; But otherwife by Cullom, and none hath
Power to examine a Feme Covert without Writ. 2 Inft 6-5.

(B) Fot
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A
(B) For faje O.ijlody.

Deed oi Feoffment was denied to be inroll'd till njtcr Livery made;

_ _ Br. Faics Enroll, pi. i. cites 44 E. 3. 7.

2.. There was an Inrollment tit Common Law^ it makes an EJiofpeJ^ and

the Party, in Cafe of a iJoW inrolltd^ cannot plead Nvn efi FatUim-, per

Holt Ch. J. Comb. 248. Pafch. 6. \\^ & M. B. R. jn Cafe of Smart
V. Williams.

3. Note, It is ufual (in London efpecially) to have a Bargain cfui

Sale for fale Cuftody, and alfo a Leafe and Rekafc, ^c. Comb. 250.' at the

End of the Cafe ot Smart v. Williams.

Br. Fairs en- 4. In Cafe of an Inrolment for fafe Cultody, the Deed may be faid to
j-ol,pl.5.cites

|jg recorded ; but where a Bargain and Sale is inroll'd purfuant to the Sta-

—But Brook ^^^^i ^^^ Inrolment is a Record, fo that a Copy of it may be read in Et-

fays, it ieems videncc; per Mafter of Rolls. Note, afterwards upon a ke-hearing, an

that in Lot- Ilfue at Law was direfted, whether fuch Deed ot Ufes was executed, and
Acn the Deed ypQj^j ^j^g Trial, a Copy of the Deed was allow'd to be rend as Evidence on

Man'efof the Trial. Mich. 1704. 2 Ycrn. 471. Combes v. Spencer. -Ibid. 591.

Record, by Combes V. Dowell, S. C.

Reafon ot

their Cuftom anciently ufed. Br. Fairs enrol, pi. 5. Tho' the Inrolment of a Bargain and Safe

by Indenture be of Record, yet the Deed is not of Record; For againft a Deed inroll'd, a Man may
f'ead Infancy, altho* none can plead l^on eji FaHum ; per .Manvvood C. B. 2 Le. 6'^. in Sir William

Pelham's Caie-

andsa[e'(i). (C) InroliTient. Necefpiiy, in what Cafes.
• Prsrog.

(M. b. 2) j_ f~T^liE King may have Chattels and Cbofes in Jffion, which do net
* Br. Faits X touch Franktenement without Deed inroll'd, but not * Frankte-
enrol pi. 10. tieijient^ nor Things which touch Franktenement. Br. Faits enrol, pi. 6.
cues 5E.4. 7. cites 21 H. 7. 19.

Br. Faits' en- 2. Nor can the King le infeoff'd by Deed or otherwife, unlefs it be bv
rol, pi. 10. j)eed inroll'd r For he fhall not have Livery, but it fhall pafs by the Li-

-'!!!_! Ibid!
'^^'y *^f the Deed of Record. Br. Faits enrol, pi. 12. cites 7 £. 4. 16.

pi. 16. cites 29 H. S.

3. It is the Acknowledgment before a Judge of a Recognizance^ which
gives it the Force of a Record^ tho' the Inrolment be necelfu-y for the

TelHfication and perpetuating of it. Hob. 196. Hall v. Winckfield.

4. A Deed ihall be inroUed, tho' it concerns Lands in Scotland or Ireland.

Toth. 116. cites 7 Car. that it was then fo ordered by the King.
5. Statute Adcrchant and Staple are elieftual againft Executors, tho' not

inroUed. But againll Pnrchafors of the Confifor's Land, they are not of
Force, unleis inroiled within three Months. Went, of Executor. 159.

If Land he 6. A. in Con/ideratiun of Blood Covenants to Hand feifed to the Lfc of £.
conveyed m a }-,j; ^^on, aud the Heirs of his Body, and in Default oi fuch Ilfue, tlien

™/Mhen ^^ ^^"^ U^^ °^
.f-

'^'- "' Confideration of 100/.— B. died without IH'ue. I'he

the Deed Deed was not inroiled ; (^u.^re if the Ufes can ariic partly by Covenant to

'muft be in- ftand leifcd, and partly by Bargain and Sale, or whether it mult arife 'xbolly

T't"*' h"^ii
'^'^^ ^^'^y-) or wholly the other, and not by Fraftions.? Bridgman Ch. j.

HOT rafs ^y ^'^''^' '" '"^'^ C'^k, that there was a mist Confideration, and there needed

the Deed, "o Inrolment. See Carth. 144. Trin. 2 W. &;M. B. R. Garnilh v. V\ ent-

But if Land worth,
be convey 'd

in Co7ifderation of Money paid, avd alfo in Confideration of raiiirnl Lc-ce and Affcftion to a Wife, Child,
or ReLition, there it is not neccffary to inrol the Deed, but ti;e Lands will pafs, tho" the Deed be not
inroiled

;
For in the former Cafe, is a mere Deed of Barg.iin and Sale, which pafiTetli nothing without

Inrolment ; but in the latter Caic, the Land will palL by Wav of ITc. 2 L- P. R (>9-

(D) men
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(D) fnm?. And where the Want thereof, or Mijlakcs

therein will be aided.

I. ^ I 'HE Plaintiff ptirchaftd Lands of the Defendant Anno. ± Eliz.'

JL and had z. Recognizance then acknowledged unto himyi;*- perform-

ing Covennftts of the Bargain and Sale, and put one in 'Triifi to get both the

Indenture and Cognizance inrolkd^ and paid htmfor thefame ; and now be-

ing evifted out of the Pollelfion of the Lands, came to take out a Sci.

Fa. upon the Recognizance, hu.t finds it not tnroUcd; and therefore de-

Jireth the fame might now be inrolled. It is ordered, that a Subpasna be

awarded againft the Defendant, to fhcw Caufe why it ihould not; and
Mr Solicitor, who is prefent at the Motion, is to give Notice to fome of
his Clients who have purchaled (as he alleged) Parcel of the Lands, to

ihew Caufe why it ftall not be inrolled. Gary's Rep. 138, 139. cites 22
Eliz. Sidenham v. Harrifon.

2. Conufee oi a Recognizance, acknowledged before a Matter in Chan- 4 Le. S. pt;

eery, died before the Inrolment. It was the Opinion of all the Juftices of 94 S. C,—'

C. B. That the Recognizance may he inrolled at the Requefi oj the Executors.
§ q

^^^'

4 Le 184. pi. 283. Mich. 30 Eliz. G B> Hakon's Cale.

3. An Inrolment ofa Deed remains good, notwithllanding Omiflions by
the Negligence of the Clerk in Writing or Examining, where the Omif-
fions are in Matters and Words of Sttrpliifage, and not m that which is of
any Subllance in the Deed ; as where the Deed was (for other good Caufes)

the Word (Good) was omitted in the Inrolment. Poph. 2ii Sir Francis

Englefield*s Cafe.

4. In the Inrolment of a Deed the Clerk mijicok the Date, and dated
i t the Month preceding the Date of the Deed ; this does not make the In-

rolment void ;
per Ld Keeper Egerton ; For it is clearly the Mifprilion of

the Clerk, who having the Deed before him miftook the Date, writing

One Month for another. Mo. 676. Hill. 45 Eliz. in Cane. Gerard v. the

Dean of Rochefter and Sands.

(E) The Intent, Force and Effeci of an Inrolment at Ses Con-

Common La'Wy or for (afe Cuftody only, &c. Dates.

I. X^Rronems Inrolment is not void, but avoidable by Error, as in Cafe Br. Error, pi.

Pj of a Deed acknowledged to be inroll'd H' Baron and Feme, and ^5- '^^^^^ ^

therefore Qusere ofInrolment by Infant j for he fhall have Audita Quterela^
j^^^^ ^^^'^

to avoid his Statute Merchant. Br. Faits enrol, pi. 3. cites 21 E. 3. 43. fu.h Ac-
kiiowled^-

tnent, Bi'oolc make; a Quaere ; for hfe fays, 'ti^ not adjudged whether it be Error or not, and queries how
*tis ufed at this Day there.

2. One may avoid a Deed inroll'd by confefftng and avoiding it; But he A.stofavthat
cannot deny it. Br. Faits enrol, pi. 2. perThirn and Hank, cites izH. 4.12. N thni^'pajH

bv the Deed,
or that he had nolhwg in the Land at the Time. Br. Faits, pi. 2 cites 9 H. 6. 60. Hill. 9H. 6.

60. i. pi. S.

3. Intolment of a Deed is to no other Purpofc, but that the Party pall * An Inrol-

fiot deny it afterwards; but if he wants the Deed to plead it, znd- lofes it, ^^^ "f *!

he lliall not plead the Inrolment : For he ought to "^ Ihew the Deed itlelf ; r
"'

per Newton, (^od tota Curia concelht. Br. Faits enrol, pi. 4. „^,t Leing a
Barirahi ar.A

Sale, tho' acknowledged by the Pisrties themfelves, is not to be regarded without Proof of the Deed.
Keb. 117. Mich, i^ Car. 2. B. R. iu Evidence to the Jury, in the Ca*eof Eldsn v Chalkhill.

If a Deed be loll, yet the Inrolment ii eood Evidence if it can be proved to a. Jury by CiiCumft.Ances,
that there was fuch a Deed. Pafch. 94 Lar. I. B. R. For the Lais of a Record or Deed is not the
Lofs of a Man's Title, if it can be othsi-wife proved. 2 L. P. R. 63.

^ X 4. Durefs
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See Kftoppel. ^ Durefs may be pleaded againll a Deed inrolled. Br. Fairs enrol, pi.

(A) pi. 5. j^_ ^-ites 16 H. 7. 5
contra. '

He may Tav $ ^^"'^ Covert or Ififafit makes a Deed, and at full Jge, or Difcoverture

l^cthingtajf- iiirols ity yet they may afterwards ai'oui ihe Deed^ becaule it Hands with
ed. Rr. Faits

^j^g Deed ;
per Brian ; but Keble contrary clearly, yet after Rckafe or

dtes'i'/H-'^
jF'/«f a Man may fay, that the Parties hdd nothing in the Land at the

perVavifor. Time, &c. and this was the Opinion of the Court, Quod nota. Br. Faits

enrol, pi. 17. cites 16 H. 7. 5.

S P. per 6. A Deed inrollcd in London is as Strong as a Fine. Denlh. R. of
T.nm and pj^es 3.
Ha>ik. Br. "

Faiti enrol, pi. 2. cites 1 2 H. 4 1 2. Br. Fines, pi no. cites 5 1 H. S.

7. And if it be by Conufance hy Baron and Femcy there the Feme fliall

be examined, and Scire fa. fliall iliiie there if it be executory, the fame

Law in Winchejler of Deeds inrolled, and lb in di\ ers other \' ills. Denlli.

/ R. of Fines 3.

8. 34 y 3 5 //. 8. 22. Makes Recoveries and Deeds inrolled ^c. incor-

porate Towns by Feme Coverts to be of the fame Force as they were before.

32 H 8.

9. The Inrolment of a Deed doth not make it to be a Record., hut it

thereby becomes a Deed recorded., and it Ihall Operate by Virtue of the

Statute of Inrolmentsi For there is a Difference between Matter of Re-i

cord, and a Thing recorded to be kept in Memory ; For a Record is the

Entry in Parchment of judicial Matters controverted in Court of Record, and

whereof the Court takes Notice : But an Inrolment of a Deed is a private

A[i of the P^r??>j concerned, of which the Court takes no Cognizance at

the Time of the doing it altho' the Court give way to it. 2 L. P. R. 69.

cites Mich. 22 Car. I. B. R.
10. The Inrolment of a Deed, if it be acknowledged by the Grantor., is a

fufficient Proof of the Deed of it felf upon a Trial ^ For every Deed before

it is inrolled is to be acknowledged to be the Deed of the Party before a

Mafter of the Court of Chancery, (if inrolled in Chancery) or before a

Judge of the Court where it is inrolled ^ and this is the Officer's Warrant
ibr the InroUing of it. 2 L. P. R. 69.

(F) Of Deeds, allowed in what Cafes extraordinary,

Fitih Im- I- A Delivered a Deed of B. to J.
S. who tore it in Sport without Ma-

prifonment JTV* Hce and by Misjortune and Chance; both A. who delivered the

23- Deed and J. S. who tore it were imprilbned, and the Deed was inrolled

immediately. Br, Faits, pi. 88. cites 3E. 3.

D'

(G) Pleadings.

iEED inrolled ought to be fliewn, and not the Inrolment^ and there-

__ } fore ii" the Deed be loll all is loll. Br. Monltrans, pi. 1 37. cites

19 H. 6.6.

2. After Feofment by Deed inrolled, he may lay Nothing paffed. Br.

Faits enrol, pi. 17. cites 16 H. 7. 5.
n. t\ j

Sav. 91. Hoi- 3. Averment oiPrimo deliberatum ought not to be received agamft a Deed
lf™l V.

inrolled ; iFor by the fame Reafon it might be averred Nunquum delibera-

£°7^""„d turn, and fo upon the Matter Non ell liaum. 3 L^ 176. Mich. 29 Eliz,

the Court C. B. Holland v. Bonis als. Bains.

wcrcofOpi- -niiit- ju-r» i«
nion that a Strangtr pall not be Efcpfed by the Inrollment, but the Parties Ihall be bound by it ; t or tho
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the Involment Is reputed to be of the Record, yet 'tis not Record created by any judicial Aft; For 'li;

not ;il<e to a Recogmz-ti'^c, and in all Recognizances Nul tiel Recoid is the Plea. The Sealing and De-
livery is the Force of luch Deeds, as Deeds of Bargain and Sale, &c. and not the Inrolment ; but la

O'es'ot Recognizances there they take their Force and Effedt by Inrolment and the Conufance only,

and notbv the Delivery, and therefore the Time of Deliverv irny well enough bi denied which is but

Matter of Fa^t, but the Conufance before the Judge is Matter of Record, and by that the Debt is

Crcuted. But Bords, and Indentures, and Deeds, take tlieir Force by the Delivery, fo there is a per-

fect .\£t before the Conulance is taken, and before any Inrollment, and Judgment was given accordingly_

4. Againft a- Deed inrolled a Man may plead Infancy^ tho' none can

, plead Non eft YaCitm ; Per Manwood Ch. B. 2 Le. 65. Pafch. 3 1 Eliz.

H m Sir W'm. Pelhain's Cafe.

5. The Plaintirt" was allowed to plead the Exanplificatmi of a Deed in-

I

rolled without lliewing it. Toth. 153. cites 1590. Filher v. Hawkes and
Smith.

6. The jicknowkdgement (of a Term for Years, or a Bond) is Evidence

X)f as high a Nature as a Recognizance to make it an Ellopple, and to

-prevent the pleading Non ell factum, tho' the bare Inrolment is not Evi-

"aence i per Holt Cti. J. Comb. 248. in Cafe oi Smart \. Williams.

£See more of Inrolmcnts relating to Bargain and Sale at Title IBilt'

gain anti ^a!C ; and as to other Matters fee the feveral Proper

Titles as £)CCreC, &:c.J

(A) Infolvent. S^Sir.
—Security.

Tnilt.

I. rr^ILL of late the Chancery would not put out an Inlblvent 'Trnftcc'-)

\_ for that he was intruited by the Donor
^ per Eyres J. Comb.

185. Mich. 3 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Hill v. Mills.

2. An Inlblvent Perfon made Executor cannot be put out by the Ordi- Carth. 45-;.

naryj For he is intruited by the Teftator. Comb. i«j. in Cafe of Hill
f'"|e^s

V. Mills. But Cliancc-

r/ granted
an rnjioiHhn againft him not to intermeddle with the AfTets any further than to fatisfy the Legacy given
to hiralelf; For in Equity he is but a Tiujfee lor tie ether jLeMf?e/ (Infants) and where a Truftee is In-
iblvent, the Court of Chancery will compel him to give Security before he ihall enter upon the Truft
Carth. 45S. Mich. 10 W- 5. B. R.

Inftant.

(A) /FhiU it is and in what Cafes allozvabk.

I. TNftans eft Untim indivijibik in 7'empore^ qnod mn eft Tempus, tiec pjrs Co. Litt.iSj.

JL temporis, ad qticd tamen Partes T'emporis coptilantur. PI. C. no. b. ^

Mich. 2 M. I. at the end of the Cafe of Fulmerltonc v. Steward.

2. Every Inltant has the end of the one Trnie and the beginning of the q^ ui^^^i^r,

other. PI. C. 258 b. Mich. 4 & j: Eliz. in Cafe of Dame Hales v. Petite, b.

3. Two Informations upon a Penal Law were exhibited at the fame Time,
and for the fame Things adjudged that iie Ihall anfvern&ithcr. Mo. 864.

Mich. 14 Jac. Pye v. Cook.

4. So
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4. So, two Replevins by two Perfons at one Time for one Takings the

Defendant Itall anfwer neither. Mo. 864. Pye v. Cook.

5. In fome Cafes the Law allows a li vvv as in Remitters, Freehold de-

fceiiding and Occupancy in Inftanti. But in tbe A£i:s ofthe Party there mull

befucceflive Motion, Gart. 67. Pafch. iS Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Geary
V. Bearcroft.

SetForfci-

tu.c(R)— (B) Inftant. Corffidered Ho'w.
Gram(li.a 2) ^ ' -^

An Inftant is j. "V^Riority of 'Time is refpeifed of Things done together. Fin. Law 18*
„otbecovj}der- K"

^ ^^^y. j„_
ta:n Lawns -^
in Logick as a Point of Time and no Parcel of Time ; but in our Law Things which are to be done id

an Inltant have in Gjnfideration of Law a Priority of Time in them ; as Leffee for Life makes a Leafe

fer fears, they both furrender to him in Reverfion, tho' 'tis made in an Inftant, yet it fhall be underftood
to have Degrees, Scilicet, The Surrender of the LefTee for Years to Tenant for Life, and then the

Surrender of Tenant for Life. Arg. Mich. 92 Eliz. B. R. 5 Le. 247. Co. Litt 185. b. S P in

Cafe of a Devife by 6m Jointinant of his Part ; For no Devife can take Efted but by the Deatli of the De-
vifor, and by his Death all the Land c«mes immediately to his Companion ; and there takes Notice that

Littleton by the words Poji Mortem and Per Mortem (in S. 2S7.) tho" they jump at one Inftant, yet al-

lowcth Priority of Time in the Inftant which he diftinguirties by Per and Poft, and fays, that the Rea-
ibn of this Priority is, becaufe the Survivor claims by the firft Feoffor. And in feveral Cafes a Dif-
ference is allowed in our Law in an Inflant, as per Mortem & poft Mortem, &c. Arg. Show. 41 5 in Calc
of the King v. Dr. Birch and the Bifliop of London.

So, Devife erf a Term to his Son, and that his IVife pall have it during the Minority of his Sen ; this fhall be
conftrued firft a Devife to the Wife, and after to the Son when he comes of Age. Fin. Law. iS. a.

So, where a Man grants his Reverjion of Land to A. and by the fame Deed gr,:nts a Rent cut of it to B. and
delivers the Deed to both at one and the fame I'tme, this Ihall enure as to the Rent hrft. Ibid.

Js where 2, So of Things which happen in an hijlant. Fin. Law. 18. a. Alax. 1124
Mefnalty of
Land held in Chivalry defended to the Tenant of the Land, tho' the Mefnalty is ai thefame Inflant estinSf

yet the Tenant fhould pay Relief if he be of full Age, or fliould be in Ward if be was within Age.
Ibid, cites 1 1 H. 7. 12.

So Land given to J. Remainder to the right Heirs tf B. this is a go&a Remainder, tho* he cannot have a
right Heir during his Life; but it fuffices that the Remainder vettsa: the fame Inftant that the particular

Eftate determines. Ibid, cites 7 H. 4. 6.

So of Exchange of Land to have Rent-charge out of the fame Land is good, tho' it be in an Inftant ((b

that the Rent ihall be merged in t'ne Land); For the Law accounts the Exchange of the Land to be
firft executed. Ibid, cites 9 E. 4 6.

As where a g. Things ivhich relate to Time long lefore are as if they were done at the
Feme ^^ en- r^j^^^ cj;- ^m^ l^^_ jg_ ^ ^j^^. II 3.
dowed by Uic > •'

Heir, ftie pall be faid in immediately by the Baron, fo that if the Baron was a Dijfeifor, and the Heir in by
Defcent, yet Dijfeifee may enter upon the Feme. Ibid, cites Litt. 92. This is cited out of the fraall

French Edition in 8vo. and there it is 9a. b. but in Co. Litt. is pag. 240. b. S. 595.
So if Goods are taken cut of the Poffejfion of an Executor who refufes, and Adminifiration is granted to% S.'

In this Cafe
J. S. may have an Action of Trefpafs and fuppofe that they were taken out of his Poflemon ;

For he fliall be faid Adminiftrator from the Time of the Teftator's Deaths Ibid, cites 56 H. 6. 7.

4. .%i<e incontinentijiunt ineffe videntur. Co. Litt. 272.

5. The fame Perfon being- Patron and Parfon dies ; the Heir and n6e

the Executor Ihall prefent ; For all is done in an Inllant, the Defcent to

Heir, and the Falling ofthe Avoidance to the Executor ; And where 2 Titles

concur in an Inftant the eldeft Right Ihall be preferred; as in Cale ot'

Jointenants, if onedevileshisPart, the Title of the Devilee, and the Sur-

vivor happen in an Inftant, the Title of the Survivor being the Elder ihaJi

be preferred. 3 Lev. 47. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Holt v. Biihop of \\'in-

ton & al.

Intendment*
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Intendment.

(A) Intendment of Law. fPHoat it is. and the Force thereof. ScePiefump^
^ ^ J tion. (A).

I. "TNtendmcnc of Law is the Undcrflanding or Intelligence of the

Jl Lawi and regularly all 'Judges ought to adjuigc according to the

comnnon Intendment of Law. Co. Litt. 78. b.

2. By Intendment ot Law every Parfoii, or RcQ:or of a Church is fiip-

pofed to be Rejideut on his EeneiicCj unlefs the Contrary be proved. Co-
Li ct. 78. b.

3. Orie Part of a Manor by common Litendment, ftall Jiot be of another

Nature than the Rifl. Co. Litt. 78. b.

4. Ofcommon Intendment a Willpall not befiippofed to he made by Colla-

Jion. Co. Litt. 78. b.

5. The Law pre/umes that every one will a^ for his beft Advantage ; and A'^'"^^"-^"'^

therefore Credits the Party, in whatfoever ^is to bis own Prejudice. Fin. „" odTcdfiit
Law 10. Max. 53. hzA ficadtd

that he is

Vil.'ain to J. S. and holds in FiHenage, the V\^rit fhould abate, and Demandant fhould have Iiad no further
Anfwertb it, tho' it had beenfahe; becaufc by the Plea he had bound and fubje'ted his Blood to per-

Setual Bondage, which the Law piefumes he would not have done, hud it not been true. PI. C. 0. b. in

lanxell's Gale.

6. In Faffo, quod fe habet ad bonum ^ malum, magis de bono quam de malo

Lex intendit. Co. Litt. 78. b. 10 Rep. 56. in Chancellor ot Ox-
ford's Cafe.

7. Lex femper intendit quod convenit Rationi. Co. Litt. 78. b.

8. There are many Maxims reducible to this Head : As, Scf/iper Prafu-

viltur pro Sentcntia.— Judicia in Curia Regis reddita pro Veritate accipiun-

tur, & Judicia funt tanquam Juris dida.—DeFide S Officio Jiidicis nou ^e-

cipitur 'G)iieJlio. And many others.

(B) Allo-^joahk in what Cafes. And ^kit may be in- ^^^:;;^^

tended. cp. 6)-in-

* I. ry^HE Intent fliall not be conllrued in 7'rcfpafs; contrary in Felony ; (-jsj) p/' j,'

I pfer Rede Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27, in the Notes-.

Ti-ial

(Z. f ) (A. f. 2)— Ufes f B. a. 2) * Js where a Man Jlmting at Butts kills y. N. it is t\ot Felony.

Per Rcdc Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213 cites 21 H. 7. 27, So where a -Tyfei- drops ,t Stone, 'j.-hiJj

kills a Man, mt broivh^z it. Per Rede Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 2I H. 7. 27. Eutixi tholc

Cafes, if they Lame or Hurt a Man, trefpafs lies ; for there the Intent is not to be conllrued Per

Rede Ch. J. Br Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27.

2. Ufury fliall not be intended, unlels it be exprefsly found bv the

Jury. Arg. Bridgm. 112. Mich. I4jac. Cites 10 Rep. 59. Chancellor

of Oxford's Cafe.

3. Covin fhan't be intended or prefum'd in Law, unlefs it be exprefsly

averred. Arg. Eridgm. 112. Cites the Cafe of Tyrer v. Littleton.

4. A Man Thall not hfe his Goods by Intendment. See Utlawry (A) pi. 2.

5. When one Word may have a double hitendjncnt, one according to the

Law, and another againft the Law, that Intendment Ihall be taken

which is according to'the Law, and this by a reafonable Intendment. 3

Bulf 306. Mich. I Car.B. K.—Yelv. 50. Game v. Har\ey.

5 Y
'

Intent
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See Devife. x .—Extin- Intent.
guifhmcnt.

(F 2)
Grant(H.i5) ____________^_________________

i{

G. a 2)

.Merger .

,

Oneiniire f^) Jq ^v^at Calcs the ConftriSiou fhall be direded
Conveyance, v /

,
•/

by It.

I. rr^.HE Jf^r^j ofDee^s fluU be conftrued according to the Intent of

X the Parties, and not otherwife. PI. C. i6o. b. Pafch. 3 M. 1.

Throgmorton v. Tracy.

I C r fa
^- '^'^^ Intent Ihall be deftroyed where it does not agree with the Law.

j^evife. PI- C. 1 62. b, Throgmorton v. Tracy.

Lev. 251.

cites Bennet ^ French.- It ought to be declared by Words certain and confonant to the Law. I

Rep. S5. [d.) Corbet's Cafe.

3. In every Agreement the Intent is the chiefThing that is to be con-

fldered, and if by the Aft of God, or other Means not ariling from the

Party himfelf, the Agreement cannot be perjormed according to the H'ords, yet

the Party Ihall perform it Cy-pres the Intent as he may. Arg. PI. C. 290.

Trin. 7 Eliz. in Cale of Chapman v. Dalcon.

When by 4- ^^ ^^^ Matters the Intent ought to be regarded. Arg. PI. C. 292. in

reafbnable Cale of Chapman V. Dalton.

Conftruftien

it may confift with theRuleand Realbnofthe Law. 5 Rep. 55. a. b. Knight's Cafe. -cites 29 AflC

52. 29 E. 3. 39. D. 350. 5 Aff 6. 7 Aff. I. 15 AiT. u.

5. Ufes and Devifes are conllrued according to the Intent of the Par-

ties. Arg. I Rep. loi. (g.) Palch. 21 Eliz. in Shelly's Cale.

6. AB fiibfequetit ihall declare the Intention of a general Atl precedent.

9 Rep. II. Mich. 25&26 Eliz. in Dowman's Cale.

7. A Fine to Conufee of a Statute by the Conufor to the Ufe of a Stran-

ger it is not an Extinguilhment of the Execution ; for it is fived by the

27 H. 8. 10. of Ufes which fives all elder Rights, (Sec. which the Feot-

tees then had or after may have. D. 349. pi. 15.

8. Grant of the Bailiwick of a Manor for Years to Leffee for Years

ofthe Manor Ihall not be conltrued a Surrender of the Leale ; becaufe it

was not the Intent of the Parties. Cro. J. 176. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. Gibfoa

. V. Searle.

'
TR^'

1^^ 9- Intention will not controul the Operation of Law. Per Hale Ch.
J.

for?? Cafe See Vent. 379. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B.R. in Cafe of Pibus v. Mitlord.

citesthe Cafe

of Abraham v. Trigg Litt. Rep. 2S-. cites S. C. Cro. E. 47S. Abraham v. Twigs; Mo
424. S. C Godk 127. pi. 147. Green V. Harris. An Intent againft Law js void. Hurt. 86.

in Cafe of Jgratn 1). 31licn, cites the Cafe of Abraham v. Twigg.

(B) Intent. Mdi^e, appear. How.

I. T TE, to whom the Deed is made, has ElcBion given him by the Law
X. Jl to ufe it in the fame Senfe, and to the fame Purpole to v\ hich he

fays that it was made. Arg. PLC. ij6. b. Pafch. 3 M. i. in Cale of
Throgmorton v. Tracy.

2. ylfi ftibfequent Ihall declare the Intention of a general A61 prece-

dent. 9 Rep. II. Mich. 2$ & 26 Eliz. in Dowman's Cafe.

3. Common
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3. Conmcn C/T^^s andRq^utation frequently governs the Matter, and di-

rects the Intention of the Parties ; As upon Sale ot a Barrel of Beer the
Barrel is not fold, but upon Sale of a Hogfhead of Wine it is otherwilc^,
Savil. 124. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. in Cafe of {^attljeiU als. 'BlfijOP v.

JpnrCOUrt. Hard. 3. Arg. Trin. 1655. ia Scacc. in Cafe ot Ernly
V. Ld. Falkland and Doddington.

(C) Intention fiwoured in Equity. ^^^ cif^

1- 'TPHE Intention of a Man is net always to he furftied in Equity, as

X it a Man fettles a term in 7'rtijl for one and his Heirs
^
yet it Ihall

goto the Executors PerLord North. Pafch. i683.Vern. 164. in Cafe of D.
of Norfolk V. Howard.

2. On a Treaty of Marriage the Man andWoman having each of them
Copyholds of Inheritance, they mutiially furreiider the {a.mt to the Ufe of
them two and the Survivor, and the Man dies lejore Marriage. On his

Death, v.nich was about 30 TfiXrj lince, the Woman entered and enjoy 'd.

the Copyhold ever (ince ; it was infilled to be a Trufl: for the Husband
iand his Heirs till the Marriage ; and Jeffries C. decreed a Re-furrender,
and ah Account of the Profits from the Death of the Man. Hill. 16S6.
Yern. 432. Hammond v. Hicks.

3. All De^ds are but in Nature of Contrafts and the Intent of the
Party reduced into ^V'riting, and the Intention is to be ehiejiy regarded.
In an Aft of Parliament the Intention appearing in the Preamble Ihall

controul the Letter of the Law ; And from the Regard that the Law it-

. felf gives to the Intention of the Party, it is, that where there is Fine by
Render there Ihall be no Dciver, and fo a Rent or Recognizance Ihall not
be extinguilhed bv levying- a Fine to the Party. Per Mailer of the Rolls.
Pafch. i68S.Vern. 58. in Cafe ofBaden v. E. of Pembroke.

(D) Piwified, In what Cafss an Intent, ^^/ttJmtt any Acl ^Jem^H'^')

do}ie or comphatedy Hiall be punifhed.

i. TF one delivers Money to dijlribttte among the Jurors for his Servant, Jenk loi.

X it is Maintenance, though he who received it did not difribute it. P'- 98 S. P.

Br. Maintenance, pi. 52. cites 31 H.6. 9. ~s'p that

this Matter
being found upon IlTue joired, the Plaintiff had Judgment, and it was affirmed in Error. And Ten-
kins fays, The * Defendant's Eye was evil. * D. y^. b. pi. 5S, and pi. jy.citis 53 Alf. that an At-
fumpfit to maintain, though he does not maintain in FaCt, is punifliable.

2. Upon the Statute prohibiting thefnpping Wool, ^c. to tranfport ro Jenk. S:. pi.

any Place over Sea heftdes Calais, and giving the Mayor of the Staple an Tp-^-t^sS.

Atiion, &c. the Chief Baron laid to the Jury, that if the Wool (then in p'li^fi^?'
Difpute) werepipped to be fent into Flanders, and not to Calais, yet dc Fac- E ;. 1 1. b."

to theypall be forfeitedy though they were «of ckrricd out of the Haven, ?^- if) ^^t in

and that thefeizing them was lawful ; and direcled the Jurors to enquire ^''''^'^ Cafe the

of the Intent at the tihie of the Shipping of the Wool, and not what v\\,o?ft*v-
happcned alter. 37 H. 6. 12 b. irgaLice^cc

of the Kirg
prior to the Ihipping, the Goods were diftharcjcd^— S. C. cited D. 95 b and adds,thatf/c;/r/j ty Temieil
they are driien into the PortofC.ilais, yet they Ihallbc pur.ifhed for the Intent.

3. In Decies tanttmi it is fuppofed that the Defendant took Money pro

Vereditio diccndo^ and alfo that he gaAe Verdict againit the Plaintiff. The
giving the Verdift only is traverfed ; this is not material ; For if he

4. A.
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4. A. in order to tarn one P. out of Poiielfion of an Houfe, canfed a.

Leaftto he wade by J. S. (a Stranger who had nothing tn the Land) to B.

for Tears ; and atlerwards A. canfed B. to bring an Eje^ment agatnji one C.

ivho by A's Procurement anjwered to the ylcJion^ and A. paid the Fees to the

Attorneys both of F/aintiJf' ami Dejlndant,a.6A. hiinlelfconteired, and as was

alfo declared by B. and fent a Copy ofthe Declaration to C. For which Fal-

lity, being plain to the Court, and lor Contempt in relliling to anfwer to

the Interrogatories the Court were in Opinion to fend him to the Fleet.

It was inlilted that this was no Fallity becaule it was not executed or

performed, but refted only in Intention ; But it was anfwered, that In-

tent is material in 'Treafons and ^ranfportation oj Wares, though no Aft be

executed. Manwood Ch. B. neld, tiiat in this Cafe is more than an Intent;

Though there be not any Fallity to the Party, yet this is an Abufe to the

Court, viz. Practice to play all Parts, and to abuie the Oiiicers, which

Clench affirmed, and they laid, that this Matter is punilhable and to be

puniihed feverely ^ lo he was awarded to be committed to the Fleet and

Fined, but as for the Pillory they would advile. Sav. 31. pi. 73. Mich.

24 & 25 Eliz. White's Caie.
* Tills IS

^ ^ Statute was made * 5 E. 6. 7. to piiniflo any Ufnry in ExpeBatioh,

andlliould
' An A8: of Parliament can make the Inti..!t ijjdabk, though the Common

be 5
&= 6 £. Law does not allow it ; for Thought is fecret. But at this Day an In-

6. oit. 20 ac- formation lies not for Ufury witiicut a corrupt Loan ^ For it is founded
^ofdinj^w upon the 37 H. 8. cap. 9. which requires fuch Loan and P^eceipt j and

An Action the Statute of 1 3 Eliz. cap. 8. makes the Contraft void, though there be

was brought no Receipt. Jenk. 88. pi. 70.

upon this

Statute, and found againft the Defendant; but it being moved in Arrcft of Jud,<^ment, that the Statute

was mil-recited, being mentioned to be 6 E. 6. infte.id of 5 8c 6 E 6. and alio that the Plea made a Jeo-

faile, it being Quod non recepit ; w hereas the Statute fays nothing of the Receipt, hnx. forbidi the L^an 1

for Ufiiry to be had nr hotea jor, though it be not rendered. But the Reporter fays it feems well enough,

and that when Defendant travcrfed the Surplufage, viz. the Receipt of Intereft and fo much over, this

is iSlegativa pregnans, and impliesa Confeffion, that the Plaintiff lent and delivered the Money forUfury;

and then the Office of the CoUrt is to give Judgment upon this ConfelBon ; Butno Judgment w.is gi-

ven, though it waslong depending. D. 95. a. pi. 56 to pi. 59. Mich, i I^Ia. Whitton v. Maurice Ma-
i-ine.

6. The Common Law does not teflrain any Man from going beyond Sed*

unlels refirained by the King'sVVrit of iW exeat Regnum, or by the King's

Proclamation. The Writ of Ne exeat Regnum mentions, that the Party

prohibited intends to prejudice the Kingdom. Thefe Writs and Proclama-

tions are neceflary forfuch Reftrainc; for the Common Law allows noE

the Intent to be iifuable. Jenk. 88. pi. 70.

This is to be 7. Voluntas repiitatiir pro Fa^o.
underftood

where any Aft is done or Word fpoken, or an Endeavour ufed to commit Treafon, although the

Effedit doth not follow ; But Imagination in Treafon without Ad or Word is not pimifliable nor

ever was. Jenk. 88. pi. 70.

Three Perfons were arraigned for Mifprifion of Treafon in counterfeiting and rs/wwiT /Jyx-(/D//<ii-/i

Gilders, and Stivers ; and upon Evidence the ]ary fmnid tint they had mingled much Life Metal with the

Siher and conveyed it over Sea, and uttered it there, and they were found guilty and pardoned. D. 29^.

Marg.pl. 20. [but it is niifprinted and ihould be 21.] cues Pafch. 4 Car. JFJ. R. the King v. Plumj
Malh, andGrefham.

See more as to Intent or Intention at J^ZWi, <Stantj ^iSjrUlCntj ^^
ihe feveral other Proper Heads.

Jnter
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Inter alia.

(A) Pkadifigs.

I, 'T^Atent of Exemption from the CoIIeSfion of Tenths wns pleaded hy the S. C. cited

X7 Abbot, ^uod alias inter Recorda viz. De Termino Pafchje inter ^';
^''^"^ a-

alia continetH'r quod Dominas Res^ &zc. rehearftng the Words of the Patent lo^Hi'y p"f-^
and the Writ of JlMvance^ et quod Vifo, ec intellefto Placito, et Pro- ciCely, The
celFu prsediftis, &;c. (and did notfkew any Matter of Plea or Proccfs againjl King grant-

him^ and a Judgment^ G)[iod idem Abbas De Compoto pradiito ab eo exatio S^ '^'/jV'^^

erga T)ominim Regem exoneretnr, &c. Prsetextu &c. and fo he has pleaded ^if^huf^^'^ .

a Judgment, and do<;s not fhew upon •x'hat Matter the Judgment imas : For orthatfic re-

he fays, De Compote prxdiih, and does not fhew any Account or Procels cover'd; o-

againft him to account, and bccaufe he pleaded by Reheatfal, or by the ^hermieitis

Words Quod continetur &c. or quod patet &c. iind did not aver it by '^ovclhaTIi
Matter in Faif, nor plead it by Matter in Faif, therefore, per Judi- in Prxcipe

cium, the Plea was difallowed, and the Abbot charged of the Coilettion, i"od reddat,

pro hac Vice ; For Patent nor Kccordpall be pleaded by Rehearfal, but by
he lay.*, i5,,r,^

Matter in Faif ; And he ought to have laid, that the King by his Letters ZnLftur'''''
Patents granted to him &c. and that Procefs was made againll him to that he reco-

account, and that upon this his Patent was allow'd &c. and then con- cc'W; For it

elude, Prout patet in fuch Record &c. Br. Pleadin'^s, pi. no. cites 21 "'?>' ^^cod-

V , A .
= ' r

trtin'd an'Ong
^^- 4- 44- the Records,

and yet not
be 4 Record. Ibid. 14V b. cites S. C. ^0 where A. made a Le.ife fur Tears by Inaer.Htre to B. and
therein B. coienanted to pay amiu.iUy at two Feafts, 57 1. Rent, at a Place off the Land, a>:il that hi Cafe
the Rent, or any Part therecf, jhoutii be ^4rrear and uyipaid, tho' tiot demanded, the Leafe jl.ould he utterly icidt
and Lejjor might h'wfuUy enter. The Rent was cot paid at the Time. A. without making anv Entry,
made a Leafe of the Premifles to C B. brought an Attionof Tiefixifs againft C. -vil-io fleaded the. laid

Leafe to B. And that further, in the faid Indenture of Leafe made to B. it is contained, that if ibe Rent
fipf. he Arrear &=(•. the Leafe Jhuuld be void &<-. and A. nii'rht re -enter ; And fhewed tliat tie Rent iias Ar-
rear £fc. This was held ill Pleading, it being only by Way of Recital, and is no precife Affirmation
that B. had covenanted that the Leaie fhould be void, hut only that the Indenture fays lb, whereas
B. ought to have faid, that fo it is covenanted &c. PI C. 151 b. Hill. 2 Ma. i. Browning v. Belton.

Bi4t if the Indenture had been rnroiled De Ferho in Verbuni, then it had been «lfEcicnt to have pleaded
as here; For by the Inrolment it would have appear'd to the JulVices judicially, and then the fuyin"-

that it is contained in the Indenture is a putting of thera in Remembrance of a Thing apparent to them
in the Record. But as it is here, it is not good. Ibid. 143. b. per Bromley J.

2. Sci.fa.toexecuteaFineo/'2ooy^C)VJo/"Z««i^j Sulyard faid,that/)c;;V/;;_g- *PerBrIan —
this Scire Facias J. B. hadbrought a Formedon of 1 00 of the Acres ot' Land Inter ^. ^'}'l^°}i^

alia, and had recover'd, and had Execution, andprayed that the Writfkould abate , .1 Q^\^y
efthis Parcel ^ and * no Plea, becaufe he pleaded Inter alia ; For a Recovery Bur'ket. ^

Ihall be pleaded certain to every Intent, and the faid Words (Inter alia) are not —S. C. cited

certain to any Intent; For he ought to hefaid. That he brought Formedon of ^ ^^
^rh'^T

200 Acres, and recover d, and had Execution, of which thcfe loo Acres zchich
andfaid'tha't

are now in Demand are Parcel. Br. Pleadings, pi. 115. cites'22 E. 4. 8. every R'eco-

very isiutire,

and therefore to lay, that Inter alia he recovered S:c. is rot ^ood, but mull plead certainly. But
where an AB of Parliament is federal and has feverat Brand es (as the i; H. 6.) one to rcftrain one thing,
another to reftrain another &c. fo that thole Branches (tho' contained in one Chapter) make fcvcral
Aits of Parliament, and concern feveral Matters, in fuch Cafe, where one Branch only concerns the
P.irty, it is fufficient for him to recite that only, and there Inter ali.i InaBittiinm fuit, is good Plcadiu"-.

For the Recital of this Branch only, is a Recital of an intire and feveral A6l of Parliament. But
othcrwifc it is of a Recovery ; becaufe all contain'd in the Record is only one Recoverv.^and there-
fore the whole ought to be recited, and fo a Diverfirv. PI C 65. a. b. Mich. 4 E (5 in Ca'e of Dive
V. M.iningham. S P. As to pleading an Act of Pariuimcnt 2 Sid. 86. Per Glyn Ch. J. Tun. 1658.

1 Orig. is (100) and lb it is in all rhj Editions, and thsre'bre mii'printcd.

52. a. And

I



454- Inter alia.

* Per Brian. 3. Jfid by* him, in 'Trefpafs the Defendant Jlud, that the Place is lod

Jars of Lund, of which J. S. -xas feifid in Fee inter aha, and injeoff'^d

him thereof Inter alia, ['tis no Plea] but Ihall lay ut fupra ^ and alter, Su-

lyard amended his Plea accordingly. Brooke makes a Quaere, if it may
not be permitted in a Feoftment, the' is is not good upon Plea of Reco-
very. Br. Ibid.

4. In Avowry for Rent it was pleaded, that a Fine was levied Inter alia

of the Rent to tne Ufe of a Stranger, and alio a Recovery. The Plain-

till^ in Bar to the Avowry, pleaded Nient Comprife in the Fine or Reco-
very. The Avowant demurred ; it was argued that the Avowry was not

good, becaufe it was double, it being Nieut Comprife in the P"ine or Re-
covery, and it was held not good : 'I hen it was urged, that it was not

good, becaule the Plea was, that the Fine was levied Inter alia of the

Rent, but ought to have recited ail the Record, it being intire, and cited

22 E. 4. 8. But per Cur. <ontra, becaule the Courfc is not fo. And Coke
Ch. J. faid, it was well pleaded ^ For Ihould he be compel) d to recite all

that is niention'd in the Fine, it might, perchance, make a long Plea,

and nothing to the Purpofe. And he likewile held it good, tho' not faid.

Per Nomen. Roll. R. 72. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Parvis v. Yeaton.

5. In an JJfwnpfit the Plaintift' declard, that the Delendant, in Cofhi

ftderation cf a Marriage ^c. Inter alia prcmifed to pay lb much ; After Ver-
di£l for tliC Plaintiff, Judgnient was given againlt him, becaule he ought
to fet forth the whole Promife, which is intire. All. 5. Mich. 22 Car.

B. R. Pov. ell v. Waterhoule.

6. A. by his WiW nude B. and C. Executors, and appointed that they
, fhould dilpofe of his Goods according to a Schedule thereto annex'd, and
died. B. and C. fhew'd the Will, without the Schedule, to the Spiritual

Court, who reftifed to grant jidminiflration to them, tinlefs they "would give

Bond to perform the Decree of that Court, as to the Surplus of tlie Goods al-

ter Debts paid. They gave fuch Bond. And the Spiritual Court decreed

than to pay to \$ of As Relations 1500/. and other Monies to others. Af-
terwards, the Money not being paid, the Relations brought an ACiion upon

the Cafe, and declared. That, ivhercas among other Things, it zvas decreed,

without mentioning thofe other Things, or the Obligation, which was
the Foundation of the whole; and this being mov'd in Arreft of Judg-
ment, it was anfwer'd, and refolv'd, That this being an Aftion upon the

Gale, it is not requilite to declare fpecially ; For the Non Performance is the

Caufe of Aifion, and not the fpecial Performance. 2 Sid. 85. Trin. 1658.'

Chambers v. Cooker.

7. And it was held, that an Arbitrement as liell as a Decree may be

pleaded Inter alia. And the fame Law of a Feoffment upon Condition

;

For the Condition remains to be frewn in the Replication, as in the prin-

cipal Cafe, to be fhewn in Defeafance, but it is otherwife of a Condition pre-

cedent. Ibid.

8. The old Way of pleading a Record, -was to begin at the Original, and.

not to omit fo much as any Cofjtinuance,Summons or Severance; But ifthere

are divers Matters in a Record, it is fufficient to plead anv of them Inter

alia Per Holt Ch. Ch. J. Comb. 253. Pafch. 6 W. &M. B. R. Gold
V. Burket.

f>ce Co. Ent. 9. An Avowry was, that J.
S. being feifed in Fee offuch andfuch Parcels

590— 6 Co.
Qf Land, did by his Deed &c. grant a Rent-charge of Scc. out cf them pef

59. Hnch s
jYoifiina 8cc. inter alia &c. and Exception was taken, that the Avouv.nc

6y __j Co, ought to name all the Lands charged, and not by v\'ay of Inter alia; tor.

54. 145.— the Defendant might then plead Entry and Sulpenlion, Excinguilliincnt
Hcarn'.sPlea- &c. in refpe61: of the Parcels omittedj and it would be fo in an AlfilCj

'^'s 'd'~8~
^'" ^^^^'^ '^'^ ^^'^ Land mull be put in View, and tiie Tenants all named.

2_ Sand. ^^^ '^ ^'^^ offered contra, that indeed where the Grunt is out of Jeveral pir,;-j

195. ticutar Parcels in certain, there thole Parcels ought to be c.rrainly named
Thomf Ent. in the Avowry ; but where the Gr.int is general, there it would be enough

JJ.v f'*^- to name one Place in certain with an Inter alia. And faid that Multitude
Winch. 5JI.

"7.
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of Precedents would make a Law, but feem'd to approve ot the Excep- 9-9 1015. >

tion ; lor he faid, that in Avowry, it would be iJl to fay he demifed fuch ^r- 326/

Land inter alia. 12 Mod. 319. Mich. 11 W. 3. Orby v. PuUen. The .'^^'''J^T

Calea in the Margin were cited. Cafe Sec
2 Cr. Stoner

V. Corbet.

Intereft.

(A) fFhat is an Intereft. scc Eftate.

Devife.

Licence.

I. A Is bound to pay to B. 2 os. per Ann. during 20 Years, tmvarJs Tmft.

x\,* ^^^ Education of his Son. Per Monlbn, Thofe Words, (towards

the Education of his Son) are idle Words, and the Payment Ihall endure

if the Son die. Quaere. Dal 116. pi. 7. 16 Eliz.

2. One, thxit takes Land to Halves to fv:v, has no Intereft ^ For 'tis only
a Bargain. Goldsb. 78. Hill. 30 Eliz. Hare's Cale.

3. An Award, concerning a Leafe for Years ot Land, was that one of
thtm faould have tk^ Land. 'Twas agreed that this is a good Gitt of the

intereft oi the Term, and cites 12 Alf 25. but if the Award were that

he (kctild permit and fitffer the other to enjoy the T'erm, this does not give the

Intereft in it. Cro. E. 223. Palch. 33 Eliz. B. B-. Trufloe v. Ewer.

4. A Patron has but Jfts Prefentandi, and not any Intereft. Arg. Cro.

J. 53. Mich. 2 Jac. C. B. And therefore, after an Avoidance, one

.Jointenant of a next Prcfentation cannot releafe to the other ; for now
they have no Patronage. Adjudged. D. 283. Marg. pi. 29. cites H. 32 El.

C B. Lincoln v. Brooksby. Owen 85. S. C. accordingly by the

Name ot Erooksby's Cafe. Cro. E. 73. S. C.

<;. Leafe to three for their Lives, with a Covenant that the Land fhall rf-

watn to the Survivor of them for 99 Tears ; by this the Survivor has a good
Intereft. Brownl. 136. Pafch. 4 Jac. Cleric v. Sydenham.

6. If the Lapje incur, and then the Ordinary dies, the King fliall pre- Co/hHon'hy

fent, and not the Executors of the Ordinary; For 'tis rather an Adniini- IMwp for

ftration than an Intereft. Hob. 154. Mich. 10 Jac. in Cole and Glover's ^'''(^,_|' ||^'

Cale. Hobart, cites F, N. B. 34. (G) 25 E. 3. 24, Dy. 87. is doubtlul i^ereit^ but
whether to the Kifig or to the Metropolitan. hy U^ay of

Pro'ViJion for

ifce Cure of the Church, to fupply the Negligence of the Patron. 3 Salk. :02. cites Pafch. 1 3 Car. B. R.
Lunne v. Dodfon.

*j. The Lord Mountjoy, Iciled of the Manor of Canford in Fee, did Godb. i-.

by Deed indented and inrolled bargain and fell the lame to Brown in ^^
f^l^^^"

Fee, in which Indenture this Claufe was contained. Provided always, and HunVinp-ton

the faid Brown did covenant and grant to and with the fiid Ld Mountjoy,
his Heirs and AlTigns, that the Ld Mountjoy his Heirs and Alligns tnig'ht

digfor Ore in the Lands (which were great VV-'afts) Parcel of the faid Ma-,
nor, a7id to dig 'turf alfo for the making of AUom. Refolved, That this

did amount to a Grant of an Intereft, and Inheritance to the Ld Mount-
joy, to dig 6rc. Co. Litt. 164. b.

8. At Guild-hall . In EjeBment for a Meifuage in London, it was ob-

jc£led ugainft the Title of the Plaintift^ that this was a Meifuage ahove

40/. per Ann. Rent, and that the Cnflom ofthe City is, that there ought to

be Warnitig given for the Space of half a I'ear, -where the Melluage is ot

fuch a Rent, and by the Space of a Quarter of a Year, where it is under

fuch
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fuch a Rent; The ^lejlion was, if this Cultom gave the Party an luterejt'

or only intttkd him to an yiiiiuij if he be oujied wtthm the 'Tnue^ as in the

common Cafes oiLeafes for 2lars^ or at IVi/l^ with y]grea>i€fit for a Quar-

ter's Wanting ; tho' Holt Ch. J.
laid, that he had heard that North'Ch.

J. had ruled upon Evidence, that the Cultom gave an Interclt j and tho' it

was objefted, that if it did not give an Incerell, it was not of any Be-

nefit to a Citizen, who ought to have a reafonable Time to remo\ e his

EfFecb; yet the Ch.
J.

inclmed e contra, and it was referved for his Con-
lideration. Skin. 649. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. Tyley v. Seed.

9. A Bailiff' has no Intereft. Cro. J, 177. Trin 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe

of Gibfon v. Searl.

10. 'tenant for Tears without Impeachment of Wafi has only a bare

Power without an Intereft. Per Holt Ch. j. 1 Salk. 368. Mich. 2 Ann.

in Poole's Cafe.

11. Licence to life Ground or 7~ard gives an Intereft in it, fb that the

Licence is not revocable, but it amounts to a Leafe at Will ; and this

feemed to be the Opinion of the Court, and that he thereby had fuch a

Pollelfion, as not to be turned out by a Revocation, but by an Ejectment

II Mod. 42. Pafch. 1705. B.R; Anon..

12. A Mortgage is an Intereft in Land, and on Non Payment, the Eftate

is abfolute in Law, and his Intereft is good in Equity to intitle him to

receive and enjoy the Profits till Redemption, or Satistaftion, and, on a

Foreclofure, has the abfolute Eltate both in Law and Equity. Per Pratt

Ch. J. 9 Mod. 196. Roper v. Ratclifte.

seeDevife.- (B) What ail Intereft, and what a PoJJib'iUtj'.
Executory
Devifes.— ^ TF A. makes a Leafe to B.for Life, and after his Death to the Ex-

K^'^'Tinder X e^"tors and Jfftgns of B. this is an Intereft in B. to dilpofe of it.

But if it had been limited to B. for Lite, and afterwards to the Esecti-
Per Pop-

^pj.j ^^^ Jffigns of C. this is a bare Power in C. and his Executors
j

sHnCare^of becaufe they are not Parties or Privies to the frft Intereft. Brown]. 136.

Clerk V. Si- Pafch. 4 Jac. Clerk v. Sydenham.
denham
Per Manwood J. 5 Le. 21. in Cranmer's Cife, and cites 19 E. 2. Fitih. Covenant. 25. 5 Lc. ^5.

per Harper
J.

-2 And. 91. Finch v. BodyK S. P. adjudg'd. Mo. 539. ^fincl) b. fm.l\)^ Mich.

52 & ;5 Ell2. S. C.

Roll Eve- 2- A. devifeda Tt-nw ?<; ^/j ^V/> /oryfx^'fi^rj, and made her Executrix,

cutor(;Y)pl. and that rt/i'er ?/?e_/?x Tears ended, then ^ohn my Son, if he come Home, fhall

I S. C. takes ha'-oe the Benefit of the faid Leafe, during the Relidue of the faid Term,
no Notice of p^^^

^c y^jf,^ d^g^ not coint then Home, then William my Son Jljall have ^c.

thereof bv '^^^ John my Son do come Home. The Wife claims as Legatee. W^illiam

William.but makes his Will, and devifes the Leafe to J. S. and dies. The fix Years
fays it fhall expire, John being not come Home ; this was Held a good Devife by
gotohisEx- William, and that 'twas not a Poffibility in William, but an Intereft in

^ofrcrant ^^^ Term after the iix Years expired. Cro. J. 509. Mich. lO Jac B. R.
(N). pl. 2. 5). SheriiF v. W^rothan.
fl. fivs that

William cannot devife this Poffibility within the fix Years.

;D) Intereft
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(C) Intereft Money. AUozvahk m what Cafes, other than
J-^-'-^^-^

Legacies, Mortgages and Portions. Moitgage.-,
'Note.—Vor-

^ tions (C. 2 )

T. TTfTHERE an Ellate is deviled for payment of Debts, Chancery Land, devii •-

y Y will not allow Interelt for Eook-Dcbts. 1670. 3 Ch. K. 64. e*^ to bi fold

Dolman v. Pritman. % paymcac
ot Debts, de-

'
, . creed ac-

cordingly. Tnc Creditort, hy Book and Simple Contrail, moVed to have Intereft for their Debts which
had been proved before the Mafter, and to be ftanding out above 12 Years, alleging there was fuf-
ficientto pay all. But deriy'd. 21 Car. 2. N. Ch. R. 156. Dolben v. Prirtiman. .—LCoim-a [,„ lj_
C.Macclesfield, who laid it was the Daily Practice, and the Simple Contrad: Debts fliall carrv I'l-

tcreft, as the Land, which is th;; Fund, yields annual Profits. Trin. 1722. 2 V\'ms"s Rep., 2-. iSlaxwcU
V. Wettenhall.

,2. Where Lands are charged with Payment of a Sum in Grofs, they are

alfo chargeable in Equity with payment of Interell tor fucli Sum. Hill,

29 Car. 2. Fin. R. 266. Shipton v. Tyrrel.

3. Intereft is Recover'd by way of Damages, where Damages are recover-

ed Rationc Detentionis debiti ; but not where Damages only are re-

covered For Intereft is not recovered Occalione Dampnorumj per Powell

J.
2 Salk. 623. Hill. 10 VV'. 3. B. R. Sweatland v. Squire.

4. A Bill was to foreclofc an Intant, and an Account was decreed, int-reH- to

The Mafter reports 2600/. due ^ a lubfequent Order being to coni'>uLo h? made

Intereft from the Report, ^^"right K. doubted if Intereft ihould be*^ al- Prif-'^ii'a'.

lowed for the Intcrefi. Mich. 1700. 2 Vern. 392. Bennet v. Edwards .md '^^^ '^'^p

Selby & al. St^t.gtk^

Tab. Tit. Intereft, cites 28 Feb. 1707. KcUey v. Ld. Bsllcw.—Stated Aacounts fhall carry IntcrclC
'Jjccially in Cafe of Mortgages, ar.d^ more ftrongly nvhenfetthd by a JlrJIcr of the Court purfuant to any
Order. MS. Tab. Tit. Intereft, cites 25Febr. 1 717. Stroud v. Moor.
A JIafier'J Report, computing Interefl due on a -Uortgage, makes that Intereft Principal, and to ca^rv

Intereft ; For a Report is as a Judgment of the Court, and ap-oints a Day for the Payment, carrying
on Intereft to that Day ; and the Party's Difobcdience to the Court, in not complying wit)i'the Time
of Payment, ougiit to fubjeCt him to Intereft; per Ld. C Parker. Wmss Rep. 6y. Tnn. 1-20.
Brown v. Barkham.

But if the Mortgt-.ior figm Ml Jcccurt 'U.-herchy he oivns fo much due for ftileirff. Ld C. Pavkjr queftion-
cd whether this will ma.ke the Intereft Principal, bccaule of itielf it flicws no Intention or Agreement
for that purpole. Wms's Rep. 653. Trin. 172c. in Calc of Brown v. Barkham.

5. Lands by Deed orW^ill fibjefted to the Payment of Debts; if there

be a. Bond Debt, and the Intereft has outrun the Penalty, it Ihau't carry

Intereft beyond the Penalty j For the Delign of the Settlement was not t^

increafe the Debt beyond what is due, but to give a further Securi:v :

However if Devilee or I'mjlee neglects to pay in a reafonable 'Tune, 'he

'

lliall after fuch negleft pay Intereft beyond tha Penalty
j per Ld. C.

Cowper 1707. I Salk. 154. Anon.

6. A term zvas vejied in Triijiccs for Payment cf all Debts he potild CMe

at his Death, ivithoiit preferring one Debt before another. There were ow^
iag Debts by Bond, and by Simple Contract Ld. C. Harcourt declared,

that by this Truft Term, the simple Contract Debts became as Debts

due by Mortgage, and conlequently lliould carry Intereft, as well as the

Debts fecured by Bcmd. Wms's Rep. 228, 229. Trin. 1713. Car v. Bur-

lington (Counteis.)

7. Where by a General an(]. National Calamity, nothing is m.adc out

of Lands which are aliigned tor payment ot Intereft, it ought not to run

on during the Time of luch Calamity. MS. Tab. cites 2j June, i-jls-'

Balil V. Acheibn,

•
• (S A . 8. A
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8. A Recogtiizance was entered into to fay loo 1. a Tear Annuity to a

third Perfon. The Annuity was in Arrcar feveral Years. Decreed per

Ld. Cowper, that, the Recognizance being in Nature ofa Bond, the Ar-

rears were a Debt fecured thereby, and io mull carry Intereft from the

Time they became reipeftively due. Mich. 3 Geo. i. G. Equ. R. 142.

Legate v. She well.

9. No Intereft to be allowed for Cofis. MS. Tab. cites 6 Feb. 1719.

Butler V. Burk.

10. By Marriage Articles the Ladys Father was to payfederal Stms at

feveral 'times for difcharging the Husband's Incuinbrances ; he advances Mo-
ney to the Son in Law, and maintains the Wife and Childfor fjso Tears

j

fuch Money, and allowance for Maintenance, Ihall be added to the Foot

of the Account, and not carry Intereft. MS. Tab. cites 1721. Kir win v.

Blake.

11. Where ExceJ/ive Rates are allowedfor Work in refpeif of flow Pay-

ment^ there fhould be no Intereft allowed ; For Intereft is only allowed

to fupply the want of prompt Payment. MS. Tab. cites 27 Feb. 1723.

Dutcliels of Marlborough v. Strong.

The Arrears ^^- ''^" Annuity of 20 1, a Tear was devifed by A. to J.S. out of A's

of Annuity, Peribnal Eftate, payable .Quarterly, and the fime being 3 Tears m Arrear,

or Rent- it was inlifted that it lliould carry Intereft; But the Court faid, that this
Charge, i\-e.

jg Qj^jy done whctc there are great Arrears, but it is not ufual to com-

creTdto be pute Intereft foryo /?««// ^ A/;». Trin, 1723. at the Rolls, a vVms's Rep.

^idwichln- 163. Batten V. Earnley.

tereft, but
, _

•where the Sum is certain and fixed, and alfo where there is either a Qaufe of Entry, 6r Nomine f^rne, er

feme Penalty upon the Grantor, which he muft undergo if the Grantee iued at Law, and which wculd

oblige him to come into thii Court for Relief, which the Cdurt will not grant but upon eaual Terms,

and tho!e can be no other, but decreeing the Arrears w ith Intereft. Per Ld. C. Talbot. Cafes in Chan,

ill Ld. Talbot's Time. 2. Mich. 1733. in Cafe of Lady Ferrers v. Ld. Fe^-rers.

13. Money due to Tefiatrix was out at Intereft, and the Executor laid out

conliderable Sums of his own Money, in payment of her Debts, before any

came to lots Hands (out of the Eftate) as he fuggefted. Ld. C. King de-

creed him his Money, and all Juft Allowances j But it being inlifted

that he fliould have Intereft for the Money fo laid out, his Lordlhip faid,

if Intereft be a Juft Allowance, the Mafter will allow it ; but if not,

[and he allows it] except to his Report. Tho' he faid, he would not

lay, that in no Cafe the Executor ftiould have Intereft allowed, yet he
Ihould be extremely cautious of doing it for Money expended, belbre he
receives it out of the Eftate, the Conlequence whereof he \ery well law.

But the Mafter informing the Court, that he never allowed Intereft, un-

lels a particular Order was for that Purpofe, the Court referved the Con-
fideration of Intereft and Cofts 'till alter the Matter's Report. Sel. Gh.

Cafes in Ld. King's Time. 50. Mich. 1725. Macarte v. Gibfon.

14. Intereft was decreed for the Tearly Balance of a renewing Account.

MS. Tab. tit. Intereft, cites i March, 1*726. Afhton v. Smith.

\$. Judgment Debts carry Intereft. MS. Tab. tit. Intereft, cites 28 Apr.

1726. Parker v. Harvey.

16. Intereft was allowed upon Z)f«wWj due by Covenant, tho' objected

that they were not liquidated, and only found in Damages, MS. TaU
tit. Intereft cites 28 Apr. 1729. Parker v. Harvey.

17. Devtfee for Life of a Church Leafe for 21 Tears Remainder over

renewed the Leafe az the Expiration of lo Years, and paid 36/. for a Fine,.

and a Guinea for the Leaie. Ld. C. King denied to allow Intereft tor

the Fine, becaufe Ihe was to ha\e her Life in the renewed Leafe, by Vir-

tue of the Will, and tho' Ihe might not perhaps outlive the firft Year,
yer Ihe had her Chance for it, and fo denied Intereft, but allowed tlie

Charges of the Renewal. 2 Wms's Rep. 456, 459. Pafch. 172S. Addis
V. Clement.

18. M,
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1 8. M. a Widozv^ by Settlement and Will of her lace Husband, was intitkd

to a Jointure of looo 1. a Tear^ hut rsoas kept out of Pofjcjjion by the Heir at

Law^ (a Son of her Husband by a former Venter) and therefore inlilkxi

upon the Arrears and Interell: from her Husband's Death. But Ld. C.
Talbot laid^ that Intereft for the Rents and Profits of an Eftate was never
decreed yet, the Sum being entirely uncertain. And tho' it may be laid

that the Lady is intitkd to an Eftate of looo /. a Year, yet that is noc
fufficicntJy certain, being only the Perception of the Profits of an Efface,

which are not to be paid at any one certain Time, but only as the Ten-
ants of the Land bring them in, fome at one time, and fome at another.

Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time. 2. Mich. 1735. Lady Ferrers v.

Ld. Ferrers.

(D) In Cafes where Intereft fhall be allo\vcd, from ^^Irjt ^''d- CF) .pi.

Tme the Allowance ftall be. -Poition.r
Tender.

—

1. *T If THERE a Deferidant ivftjied on %oo\. to be due to M;;, /w? ^'';"^°';
-""l^\y upon the Mafter's Report only rSol. (Appeared due, the Court Ex"pani ^

ordered Intereft lor the 180I. from the Time of confirming the i>ianning.

Rfeport, and not before j becaufe 'till then it was noc any liquidated

Sum. W'ms's Rep. 376, 377. Trin. 1717. Att. Gen. at the Relation of ~* ^l^*^^''^"^

Illington Overfeers v. the Brewers Company. fiom^ the

"^

Time of Calculation of the Report to the I'ime of confirming it. MS. Tab. cites 17:1. Kirwin v. Blak.;.

2. A. having no Child, de-vifed to M. his Wife ^
(with whom he had The Report-

no Portion, but had the Expectation oi a Real Eftate) iool. a Tear out " '^^'^^ *
.

of all his EJiate, (which was very great) for her Life^ and made her Exe- rat^^itVcems

eutrix, and Reliduary Legatee ; and fubjeti to the 500 1. a Jlar, devifed othe'rwii'e,

his real EJiate to R. L. Afterwards there was an Agreement between M. and that Co

andR. L. that on iM's renouncing the Executorihip and delivering over ^*s''<^'^." ^''^

the Perfonal Eftate to R. L. he would indemnify her, and pay her 540/. ^\^^^-^ Q,(-g5_

a Vear (inlkad of 500 /. a Year) freefrom 'Taxes, half yearly. The Ar- But (as he

rears of the 540/. a Year, were by the Mafter repoiced to be 820/. and ^<<yO the

Ld. C. Cowper decreed Intereft from the 'Very Day of Payment. Upon an ^''"'p'^'^ ^\

Appeal to Ld. C. Parlcer, it was among other Things inlifted, that ac- Cafe,' (t'iio''

cording to the Rule of the Court, in Cafe of an Annuity, tho' granted untruly fug-

for a Jointure, the Intereft Ihould be computed only from the Day when geited ) and

the fubfequent Payment after the Arrear incurred became due. But Ld.
'^'J-V^'f-^^'^'^C farlcer faid, that Interefl is a Thing pretty much in the Difcretton of the
,^|.'sDcc'ree'

Court, and that lince Ld. C. Cowper, that Great Mafler of Equity, who before whom
heard tlie Merits, appointed payment from the very Day it became due, tl'e whole

and lince it appears to be the V\'idow's Bread, the Decree Ihall ftand ;
^.le'^.'wot the

and faid, that he did not approve of the Diverjity, that the IntereflJhould
\^i._^^!^ J^cm'd

le carried on from the Half Tear after the Default rf Payment, and a.sked to influejicc

it the Payment were yearly, whether it ihould carry Intereft but from a t'lc Court in

Year after the Expiration of the Year, when what became due, was all ^["x^^""^"".

the Wido-jo had to live upon? Wms's Rep. 541 to 544. Trin. 17 19. Lit-
'-;„'„i/,^ "^-a,

ton V. Litton. 'm.iA^ of Lar-d

ami ficfifcsy

ieafed cut at I- I. a Tear fcr 5 Tears to come, but «w;/> loS ! a Te.rr. The Husband (wp^jflwif.yy or

?a-jwtnt of zzi. \o s. qtMrterly, to make up the prefeiJt Rent 1 08 /. in Cafe of his dying within the h\'i

Years. [It Teems, tho' not fo rtated in the Cafe, that the Husband died within the Terrti] On a Bill

for Payment of feveral Quarters Rent and Intereft, it was infixed that the Intent was to put the Joint-

S'efs in as good Condition before the Rent advanced, as if it actually was advanced ; but not in a bctre'-,

and that therefore flie fhould allow Taxes for the Qiiarterly Payments. But Ld. C.King faid-, lie kr.ew

nothing what was the Intent ; but he fiw here a Specialty, whereby a Man obliges himfelf to pay fo

much Quarterly, for which he did not find any Taxes paid, and fo could allow none, and this being a

PerfonrJ Covenant for Paymcrt of a Sum in Grofs, \nlerei\ niuft be allowed y'cow the Time each refjteln^

Sum beccnic due. Sel. Ch. Cafes in Ld. King's Time. 25. Tiir, 11 Gw. i. Lyfons v. Vera> n

(E; Ujwj
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See ^fovt- (E) Upon hitcreflj and * in what Cafes it fhall e:!ic'eecl the

flLVe""'^ \Femky.
nalty. (.C)

- /•

I, "FF one Ly Deed or IVill^ fiihjc^s his Lands to the Payment of his

J[_
Debts, and [iiniongjl che Relt] there is a Debt due by Bond, and

the Intereji has out-run the Penalty, it fliaJl not carry Intereit beyond the

Penalty. For the Delign of the Settlement was not to increafe the Debt

beyond what is due but to give a farther Security, But if Devifee or

Truftce negleBs to pay in a reafonable lime, he fhall after fuch Neglett

pay Jnterelt beyond the Penalty j
per Ld. C. Cower, i Salic. 154. Trin.

Vac. 1707. Anon.

2. Equity will never carry Intereli beyond the Penalty where there

has been no Demand for vianyTears. MS. Tab. cites 29 Apr. 1721. Galway
V. Ruffel.

3. But where Advantage is made of the Money, Intereft fhall be carried

beyond the Penalty. MS. Tab. 8 Feb. 1720. Ld. Dunlaney v. Plunket.

4. So where a Bond is only a Collateral Security, Intereft may be carried

•beyond the Penalty. MS. Tab. cites 1721. Kerwin v. Bkke.

(F) How much j Where the Debt was contracted m aFo-i.

reign Country.

I. r |1HE Plaintiff, being a Merchant, had Sugars due to him in Nevis

\_ on a Bond with Interefi at 10 1. per Cent, being the Common Interefl

of the Country ; he intrufted one
J.

S. his Agent there, to receive thofe

Sugars, and to return them hither.
J.

S. receives the Sugars, but never

feturns them, but dies, leaving the Defendant his Executor, againft whom
the Plaintiff brought his Bill ; and tho' it was urged that

J.
S. being

an Attorney, Ihould be excufed from Intereft, or at moft fliould only

pay the Intereft this Country allows ;
yet it was held that the Defendant

liiould pay 10/. per Cent. Intereft, and that J. S's being only an Agent

or Attorney, did not execule him, becaufe he had misbehaved himlelt

Trin. 1701. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 289. Ellis v. Loyd.
jnd feveral ^ J, s. contrafted a Debt in Ireland, lor which he gave a Bond, and
Precedents

j-Qming into England he was arrefted here lor the Debt ; and having

thisPurpofe, brought a Bill tor Relief, he inlifted among other Things, that he Ihould

astheCaieof not be obliged to pay Irilh Intereft, theMoney being now to be paid here ;

5Lane 1). but the Court held, that he muft pay Irilh Intereft, and that in all Cafes
^tcl)ola0,

Jni;eieft muft be paid according to the Law of the Country where the

^tirkiih In- Debt was contrafted, and not according to that where the Debt is fued

tci-cft wasal- for ; but held it reafonable as the Money was now to be paid here, that
lowed on a the Plaintiff lliould have an Allowance for the Return of it out of Ire*
ContM(ft

\2ix\A. Trin, 1702. Abr. Equ. Cafes 280. the Earl of Dungannon v.
made there, it i

tho' both Hacicet,

Parties had
been long inEnglatid. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 289. in Cafe of Earl of Dungannon v Hacket. So Indian

Intereft was allowed on a Contract made there between %S.X\itV anD tl)e (CSft JnDia (ilOmpail)',
Abr. Equ. Cafes. 289.- And a Cafe on the Earl of Donegalfs Will, who, living in England, deiijed a
Rent-Charge out of lis Eftate in Ireland ; and it was held, that it ihould be according to the Englifli

Value, the Will being made here. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 289.

S. C. MS. 3. A Ship and Cargo of J.S. were bought by the Eajl India Comfkrny's
Tab. cites i Jj^ent in the Indies, of the Commander ivLo had no Power to fell, and this •

Ind^ 'c'^
was done by the Treachery of the one, and indireil: Pr.i6licc3 of the o-

pany v°e' ^her, and feemingly without the Privity of the Company, tho' for their

iin» Ufe
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1

Ufe upon an lAlse dire£tedj the Value of both was found to be 3600/..

^nd Interelt being inJilted upon for the Plaintiff^ and chat it iliould be

Indian Intereft, it was objected, that the Value being uncertain, itcoukl

carry hitcrefl onlyfront the 1'tmc
>)f'

the Value afcertaimd by the 'fary^ and

that the Plaintiif had relied 13 Y^ears upon his own Bill, and io the al-

lowing Indian Intereftj would make him Gainer by his own Delay. Ent

Ld. C. Cowper thought the taking a Man's Goods, which he was trading

with a much Itronger tafe, than having Money by Loan, or even de-

taining Money from him wrongfully, the Trading being in order to turn

it into Money and direfted that the Mafter lee what the Inteiell of M<i-
.

ney was in the Indies during thofe Years, and what the Charge of re-

turning Money thence to England, and to allow Indian Interefl: dedufting

luch Charge. Wjns's Rep. 395. Hill. 17 17. Ekins v. EaU India Company.

Inter.'rogatories.

(A) IVIm they are 5 and exhibited by 'vohom.

i, A i? £ Queftion'S exhibited in Writing to be ask'd Witnefles, Par-

X\_ ties, or Contemners to be examined. P. R. C. 217.

2. Are etihibitsd ly the Party or dirtHcd by the Courts to be propofed, Cu'.-s. One:'

and asked theWitnelfes examined in the Caule, touching the Merits there- 242-

of, or (bme incident therein. P. R. C 219.

3. They am either dtrcS^orx the Part of him whc> produces the Vv';l- Curs. Cane.

nelles, or counter Interrogatories on the Behalf of the ad verle Party. P. 242.

R. C. 219, 220.

4. Ordinaril\-, bath Plaintiff md Defendant tiiay exhibit diretl and SP.forwhen

counter Interrogatories. P. R. C. 220. ^''=
^Xr^° are at Uiue

it is neceflary as well to confider what the other fide may examine unto, as what we ourfelves have td

prove; chat lb counter Interrogatories may be exhibited if there be Occafion. Ciirs Cane. 2^2.

(B) Examined on Interrogatories ; in what Cafes, and at

what Time, on Contempts, &c.

I, ripHIS Court in regard the examining the Defendant on Interrogato-

X ries is omitted oat of the Decree would not now order it. 20

Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. iS. Macklow v. Wilmor.

2. The Defendant is fometimes ordered to be examined on Interrogato-

ries to difcover Fraud and PraBice^ or a Co/itcjnpt, or both. P. R. C. 21 7.

3. W a Party de}jy the Contempt, lie is commonly by Order examined

before a Mafter on Interrogatories fettled by him, who ihali certify it the

Contempt be proved or no. P. R. C. 218.

4. A Perfon in Contempt appeared on an Attachment, and offered to bs

examined on Interrogatoiies; the Court ordered them to be haitened and

Jiied in 4 Days, (the' the common Time allowed is 8) or the Party to be

difchargcd. P. R. C. 219.

5. One who is by the Rule of the Court to be examined upon Interro- Kote, upon

gatorics in the Crown-Office, ought to attend the Majier ot the Office, a ^J.'J.tion
10

"^ho (s to exa-mne him icithm 4 Days after the Jtitui-cgatories are piit in lor ^"^^11^^^°^^

6 B him
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Ii:terrcp,atc- him to bc exaniir.cd upon, for the fpecdier Difpatch of Juiiice ; and he is

||

ries tvcre p,t ^^^ j^q^^^j ^^ attend before. 2 L. P. R. 73. cites Mich. 22 Car. i. B. R. I

/>; •win in 4
£>.iys, it was ruled, that tie 4 Days muji he in Term. Comb. 8. Kill i 8c 2 Jac. 4. B. R. Anon.

(C) Ex(imi??cd on Interrogatories Houo. On Contempts, &c.

A Dcferd^^
i_ •'^Ounfel was ordered to have not a Copy, but a Sight of the Inter-

ant, ^'^^" !i,*- ^^ rogatories, to which the Delendant was to be examined. Chan.

dent An-
'"

Cales 66. Fafch. 17 Car. 2. Gower v. Bultinglafs.

fwers, was

to be Ofamin^d, Iiad by O'.-der of the Court (for fpccial Reafons) leave for one of her Counfel to fee

the Interro"-atories (to advife her upon them in Point of Law) but not to have a Copy. P. R C. 21S

Ordeied to have a Copy. N. Ch. R. 119. 19 Car. 2. Hawtry v. Trollop. ^S. P. if the Party-

be to be examined on a bare Contempt. P. R. C. 2lS.

2. A Man is charged "with a Contempt ; upon Interrogatories he clearetb

himfelf on his Oath ; the other i'arty can proceed no further in this Mat-
ter, but ftall take his Remedy by Aftion if he will. Comb. 63. Mich. 3.

Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

3. On Affidavit of Estortion, tho' the Courfe of the Court be to take a

Recognizance to anfiver Interrogatories, yet in Cafe of great Oppreflion, the

Court may commit the Party, and he mufl anfwer in Vinculis j per Hole
Ch. J.

Comb. 448. Trin. 9. W. 3. B. R. Anon.

(D) Examined on m-do Interrogatories. In what Cafes.

I. A FTF.R Comn/i/^on tzken away no Interrogatories are admitted here'

^,^~\ in Court, to crofs the Plaintiff's Examination. Toth. 176. cites

Mien. 13 Jac. Berryman v. Berryman.

2. Defendant may be examined in Court upon new Interrogatories, if it

,
he ajoint Conmfi//ion. Toth. 176. cites 13 Car. Lewis v. Owen.

3. When the Party has a Commiffioner prefent, he can never examine
new Interrogatories by Commilfion as to the Merits ; but a Commilfionwas
ordered on Suggcltion of Alteration and Interlineation of Exhibits after a

former Commihion ; For this has happened iince, and was not examined
to by the Commiffioner, not being then in Being. Chan. Cafes 273. Hill.

27 & 28 Car. 2. Richardfon v. Louther.

4. A Defendant, hii\mganpwereci ?>&f_/r,'? Interrogatories imperfeiily, was
ordered to be examined on New ones, which being exhibited, he anfwered
only the former ; upon Motion the Court ordered him to pay Cofte, to be

taxed by a Matter, as not having Obeyed the Order of Court, but given
the Plaintiff a needlefs Expence. P. R. C. 218.

5. A Defendant ordered to be examined to an jiccotmt is examinedJhort ;

the Plaintiff prays, that the Interrogatories may be amended, which the
Court denied. P.R. C. 218.

tcrro'^wrics .
^' ^^^en Witnefies are examined in Court upon a Schedule ofInterrogaro-

may be exhi- ^l^s, there fhall be no new Interrogatories put in to examine the flima

bited in Witnefles. P. R. C. 221.
Court for ex-

amining M«<a' If'itijejfes, at any Time before Publication, tho' there has been ajoint Commiilion executed

.

in the Country
; and the Court will on Motion give leave, on a fupplemental Bill, to add to the firfl In-

terrogatories, fo as the new Interrogatories contain nothing but what rel.ates to the Supplement. P. R.
C. 22. cites (M. Ch. 126. Curs. Cane. 245.

Cuts. Cane. 7. If either Part)' have a CommiJJion de Novo after he hath examined on
243- afirmer^ he muft ex.imine oa xhcfame Interrogatories^ as were exhibited by

bim
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him on the former Commilfion, and no other, without Order or Confent

of Parties. P. K. C. 221.

8. It' Leave is given To examine a Witnefs after Publication and before Iptcn-ogato-

hcaririz-, a yI/^?/^fr is commonly ordered A; fctt/ethQ Intern^o'atories, Thtit ^^'^^io" i'^'^-^''

they viay be to lucn Foints only as v\-cre omitted betore, and as are now or- Poiittsnec-itut

dered to be examined to. P. R. C. 22 1

.

upon a Ke-
*

ference to a

Mafter, JI?j// be dh-eBed by the Majler, and fiiall be to fuch Points oiily. P. R. C. 221.—'Curs. C^uc. 245.

9. Wh^re Interrogatories are exhibited in the Examiner's Office and Butwiiei-ca

Witnefies examined thereon, either Party may^ without Application to Comwijfonjs

the Court, or Order for that Purpofe, exhibit one or more Interrogatories, or ''j^'" "."*
^°''

a»ezu6etot Interrogatories tor lurcher Examination ot the fame, or other of vvit.ieilcs

Witnelles. Ch. Free. 386. Pafch. 1 7 14. Andrews V; Brown. there no new
Interrogato-

ry, or fct of Interrogatories, can be exhibited •aithout Afothn ariA Or^er «f Coitri ; Agreed botli by Court
and Bar. Ch. Prec. 5S6. Andrews v. Brown. Abr. Equ. Cafes 253. S. C.

10. Witnefies were examined, and Publication pajjed, but the Depoflti-
bns were fupprcfed, bccaufe the Interrogatories ivere leading. Afterwards a
iicju Set of Interrogatories were allowed to be fettled before a Mailer, for
the Witneffes to be re-examined. Trin. 1 7 1 8. Ch. Prec. 493 . Spence v. Allen.

(E) lio^ji they muft be ; and in what Cafes fct aiide, or

not read.

*• ^"jpHEY vmji be drawn, or pcrufed m\ ftgnedby Coiinfel-^ elfc thev '^'^"- ^"c.

X are to Itand fupprelfed, P. R. C. 220. ' ^42-

2. They mull be engrofjcd on Parchment. P. R. C. 220. Curs. Cane,

242.

3. Interrogatories mufi he Short., Pertinent., and to the Points necefjlvry Curs. Cane.
P. R. C. 220. 24;.

4. They mufl be exhibited before any Witnefs bs examined on either lide S. P. forthc

P. R. C. 220. -VNltnefics

. 1 , ^ .^ 3i'c to beev-
ammed thereby. Curs. Cane. 242.— // the WitnelTes be examined before an Examher of the Court, the
Interrogatories muft be produced before, and left wth him: ff in the Country on a Commiilion, the Inters
rogatories muft be either annexed to the Comwifpm at the ifiuin<^ thereof, or ly Qwfent oi Parties (whicli
now fecm.s, generally to be intended) thcv may be exhibited before the Commiiriouers ok £.6cw;.-o- tl?e Con'"
hijfon. P. R.C. 220. Curs. Cine. 245.

"^

5. 'Chrijlian Name was mijfaken in the Title of the Interrogatories
; per

Cur. the Depolitions cannot be read, nor can the Title be amended, tho'
moll of the Witneffes Jince their Examination were gone to Sea. Pafch,
1702. 2 Vern. R. 435. White v. Taylor.

6. If an Interrogatory is * leading it is good caufe to fipprefs the De- * P. R.C.
pofttion. See 2 Vern. 472. Mich. 1704. in the Cafe of Callow v. Mime. 22:- ^i^csOrd.

e . , r. Ch.2l6.S.P.
bo the tendrima Depftion re.idy draii-v to a \\'itners, or if brought by the Witnefs in ivritinr, and de-

livered fo to the Examiner or CommilTioner, is a futficient Caufc to llipprefs a Depofition
'

2 Vern
4-2. in Cafe of Callow v. Mime .Thefe are accounted le.idinir Words, Did iw m do, or fee, fucii or
luch a Thinf^, &c. and fo are all Inch as are too particular, or i'ecm to point more to one fide of th-
%eftion than tbe other. P. R. C. 220. -Curs. Cane. 242.

(F) Demurrer
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(F) Dsmurrer to Interrogatories, for what Caufes.

,_ A J?7*/7f/i demurred to an Interrogatory, htc2.nk he claimed Interefi

Jr\^ in tlie L nid ; but difallovved becaule he did not fwear to the In-

tcrcit nor what Interell he claimed. 2 Chan. Cafes 208. Mich. 27 Car.

2. Jerferfon v. Dawfon.

2. A Witnefs cannot demur becaufe a Queftion asked him is not perti-

nent to the Matter in Jffue ; For it did not concern the Witnefs to examine

what was the Point in Ilfuci per North K. Pafch. 16S3. Vern. 165.

Afljton V. Alhton.

3. In Cafe of a Profecntion ofa Contempt for Breach of an Order ofCourt,

or otherwife grounded upon an yiffidavit, the Interrogatories Ihall not be

extended to any other Matter than what is contained in the faid Affidavit or

Order ; and if any other be exhibited, the Party to be examined, may

for that Re-afon demur to them, or refufe to anfwer them. P. R.. C 219.

4. If impertinent Interrogatories be put to a Perfon who is ordered to

anf\\^er Interrogatories, his way is to Demur to them ; for therd is no way

but to anfwer, or demur. And there ought not to be an Interrogatory

leading the Party to a Penalty. 12 Mod. 499. Pafch. 13 W. 3. the King

V. Raw.

£eccD)pi.4. (Gj Punifliment for refufal to be examined thereon.

So ih if he ex-
^ * pXER a Party is brought in upon a Contempt, and is ordered to

ters his Jp- IX
^ examined on Interrogatories, if he refufes, he will be commit-

a Re^^ifer, ted. P. R. C. 2 I 9,

upon a Pro-
. i .

ceft of Contempt, and is ordeicd to be examined, and departs without bfin^ examined, and without

Licence. P R. C. 219 Curs. Cane. 94. cites Ord. Chan, i 5S. Jnci if he ITiall, upon his Exi-

minations, or by Proofs, be found in Contempt, and thereupon committed, he jhall clear fuch his Cw-

tempt, a)!dpayl\\^ Profccutor his Cop before he be difchargcd of his Imprilbnment. Curs. Cane. 95.

cites Ord. Chan. 159. Jmi tho' he be. cleared cf_ his laid Contempt, yet he. pall have no Cofls in refpccl: of

his Difobcdience, in not fubmittino; to be examined without the Profccutor "s Trouble and Charges m.

moving the Court as aforefaid. Ibid.

Inteftate.

(A) Inteftate. frho.

PI. C. 279. 1. rnplHERE are divers kinds of Inteftates, one that makes no Will,

a. zSz.a.cites i another that makes a Will and Executors, and i\\q Executors re-

^..^'"Cafe y-^^yr^
jj^ ^j^jg q.^^q ^^g Deceafed dies .<^ua/i Intejlattis i and this is withia

brooke^v" the Statute of W. 2. cap. 19. 2 Inlt. 397. I

Fox.—

—

. . „

.

. ^
And if he, to whom the

him pleads that the De
tiff may JJjeiy thefpecia.

So\f\ makes 2. If A. by Will appoints that the Executors of J. S. (Ijallhe his Enecur

J.
S {to ie] ^o„^ and he dies., living J. S. there till the Death of J.

S. this is a dying
l,s Executor

i^^eftate of A. For in the mean time A. has no Executor. Pi. C. 281. b,

hnDeaih" by Dyci and Wallh. Pafch. 7 Elii. io Cdw- 0/ greyibrookc v. Fox.

¥01: within Th«
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the Year he dies inteft^te, and therefore for this time the Ordinary has Power to commit Adminilira-

tion, and it fliall never be difprovcd ; Per Dyer and Waldi. PI. C. 25)1. b. in Cafe of Greysbrooke v.

Fov. Jnii if Executor proves the T'rfi.tmetif, and dies ir:lef!nte, there, from the Death of fuch E-:ecutor

dying intclbte, the firft Teftator died intcftate, and for that lleafon the Ordinary may grant Adniini-

ftration. Per Dyer and Wefton. Ibid. 281. b. 282.3.

3. Where the Striclnefs of the Civil L^.w is obferved, there a Man * S P. Ibid.

* cannot die partlj tejiate and partly intejlate ; the' here in England, !.'
{;'"s'ngaf

where that ceremonial Striftnefs is not obferved, but all Immunities en-
^I'g £„(!,

joy'd, being not obliged ro any other Obfervance in making Teltaments

than what is Jure Gentium, a Man may feveral ways die partly teltate

and partly inteltate. i Godolph. Orp. Leg. cap. 19. S. 4.

4. Error was ulligned that one pleaded {cum ^ejlmneiito atincxo qui obiit

inufiatus^ which is abfurd and repugnant ; Per Cur. it is well, lor though

one make a W^ill^ yet ifhe make no Executor he is intellate. Comb. 20.

Pafch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

Inventory.

(A) iVlmt It is, and the Or'igmal.

X, A N Inventory is a t)efcription or Repertory orderly made o/"//'ij

x\_ Goods and Chattels of a Perfon deceafed, valued and appraifed /y
four indifferent and credible Perfons , or more, experienced in fuch Atlair, and

of the Neighbourhood to the Deceakd : Which Inventory every Executor

or Adminiftrator ought to exhibit to the Ordinary at liich Times as he

Ihall appoint. This Inventory proceedeth from the Civil Law ^ for

whereas by the ancient Law of the Romans the Heir was obliged to an-

fwer all the Teftator's Debts, whereby Inheritances or Heritages did often

become to many Perfons rather prejudicial, than profitable or advanta-

gious, the Emperor JulHnian, the more to encourage Perfons to alfume

and take upon them this charitable Office, ordained, that if the Heir

would firfl: make and exhibit a juft and true Inventory of all the Tefta-

tor's Subftance coming to his Hands, he Ihould then be no further charg-

ed, than to the Value of the Inventory. Godolph. Orph. Leg. 150.

S. I.

(B) NeceJl^jry ; in what Cafes ; and the Vmi'ijhmt^ut of
not makhiz tt,

I. 21 H. 8. rTPiHE Executors^ or fuch Perfons to -xhom Adminiflration A. by Will

cap. 5. S. 4. j[_ Jhall becovnnittcd^ taking to the?ii two at leaf, to whom ^r^ong other

the PerfoH dying was indebted or made any Legacy, and upon their Abfence Legacies

two other Perfons being next of Kin to the Perfon dying, and in their younger Son
Mfence two other honejl Perfons, fiall make a true Inventory of all the Goods, 2000 /. to he

as well moveable as not moveable, that were of the Perfon deceafed ^ and the paid at three

fame /hall caufeto be indented, whereof the one Part fhall be by the Esecic- ^^'""'^^

^-f'
tors or Adminijirators, upon Oath to be taken before the Bipop, ^c. deliver- cade's" his

^d into the keeping of the Bifiop, t?c. and the othev Part to remain with the eldeft Son

Executors or Adminijfrators, and no Bipop, ^c. pall refufe to take any Executor,

6 C fuch
leaving a very
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great perfo- fuch Inventory fo tendered to him tn Court, together with his Oath to verify
nal Eftate. fh^fame.
a. proved
the Will, and fworc to bring in an Inventory, and a Time is adigned by the Judge for the

doinn; it, but he not doipg it, C. cites him before the Judge, who is latished that there needed not any.

The Will before the Citation was proved per Teftes, and fentenced to be a good V\ ill ; The Reafon

why the Judge thou f;ht the Inventory not neceifary was, becaufe the ti^o frjl Payments were made and

Releafes &ii,e>\ and as for the Iaji B. offered Payment thereof to C. and had allowed him 6 1. per Cent,

thouo-htlie VN'ill gave only 4 1. Vipow Jppeal to the Delegates the whole Caufe was heard, and Sen-

tence given, that there was no need of an Inventory at the Plaintiff's Inllance. C. brought a Commif-

(iim of Keiieii', and prayed that the Sentence be reverfed, and that B. may be compelled to bring in an

'Itiventorv for thefe Reafons : i. That there may be found another H'ill in which C. may be Executor, and

then he will be to leek for the Ellate. 2. There may be Specialties taken by A. in the Name of C. and no

Trull bcint^ declared, the fame will be conrtrued an Advancement to C. 3. B. the prefent Executor may

die inteflate, and then the Adminillration Dc bonis non will belong to C.
,

4. This Statute fa^s. That the

Exectttur pall make a true and perfeB Inventory. 5, B. had /worn to do fo, and no Judge can difpenfe with

his Oath. Notwithrtanding thefe Arguments, Sentence was confirmed by Ld. Ch. J. North, and

Wyndham and Raymond J. and Dr. Newton, and Dr. O.^enden Commiffionere of Review ; and faid

that, as to the firft threeArguments, thsrc Jljall jiot heprefitmed another If^ill, er Specialties, or dying Intef-

tate ; and as to the Fourth, the. \r\Knnon of xhe Statute wasfor the Benefit of Legatees and Creditors zni

it is found that B. has acknowledged in his Hands 25000 /. more than enough to pay the Debts and Le-
gacies. hwA by the Statute the Inventory is to conjifi only of Goods, Chattels, If^ares, and AJerehandizes,

and not of Things in Jclion, whereas this Eftate coniifts moft of Specialties ; and it would be very difad-

vantagious to Debtors, (as this Cafe is) to have their Debts difcovered, when no Necelfity requires it

;

and the Ordinary does frequently difpenfe with a longer Time to bring in an Inventory, and fo he may
difpenfe with the bringing in the Inventory upon Caufe. Raym. 470, 471. July 18, 16S 2. Boon's Caie.

S. 8. Provides, 'That this A^ (hall not prejudice any Ordinary, or other

Perfon, having or hereafter to have Authorityfor Probate of 7e/fa>//ents, but

that they may convene before them Executors to prove or refiife the Tefla"

ment, &c. and to bring in Inventories, i3c.

If he make 2. The Executor had need be cautious that he do not intermeddle

ho Invento- with, or adminitler, the Teftator's Goods, until he hath made an Inven-
17, every ^^j-y ^ pg^ although the Atl ofan Executor is faid to hold in Law before

rnav^recover
^^^ proving of the Will, and the making ofan Inventory

; yet for inter-

from him his meddling with the deflator's Goods, as Executor, before he hath made an
whole Lega- Inventory, or caufed the fame to be tnade, though not exhibited, he was
ly

j

p""^"^. according to Law /)//;;//^i^/Vt'; unlefs it were ^o*' doing fuch Things as

Law pre^-*^

'^
coidd not conveniently be deferred till the Inventory were made, as concern-

fumes Goods ing Things relating to the F/zz/nvr/j, or dif-pofing inch Things as Servanda

fufficient to fervari non fnjjint, and fuch like. Belides, if he make not an Inventory,
pay all the ^^^ y^j- adminilter, he may be compelled to dtfcharge out of his own Purft

and^^hat^'the
rno^e Debts and Legacies than perchance the Teitator's Goods and Chat-

Executor tels did amount to. Godolph. Orph. Leg. cap. 20. S 5.

fraudulently

fubftratts the fame ; whereas he is not otherwife prefumed to have more than defcribed in the Inventory,

the fame being lawfully made. Swinb. 5 Part. cap. 17. at the End. Befides, if an Executor refufing

to make an Inventory adminifters the Goods of the Deceafed, he may be ptmijljed at the Difcretion of tht

Bilhopcr Ordinary. Swinb. 4 Part. cap. 6. And he Ihall be obliged to fatisty all the Teftator's Debts

and Legacies out of his own Eftate , upon the * Prefumotion that he had Aflets of Teftator's to difcharga

the whole. Ibid. * Ibid, 6 Part. cap. 10. Si P.:—S. P. Godolp. Orp. Leg. cap. 21. S. 3.

3. Where the Defendant did not exhibit an Inventory, the Court charge

ed the whole Legacy on him aft^r ±o Tears, though he pretended he had no
Aflets. Toth. 183. cites 15 Car. Hewet v. Baker.

•'

4. 22 Car. 2. cap. lo. S. i. Ena£ts, that all Ordinaries and Ecclejiaf-i

tical Judges, having Power to commitAdminijlration, pall, upon their grant-^

ing Adminijiration of Inteflates Goods, take Bonds with Sureties^ two or

more in the Name of the Ordinary, conditioned (among other Things
therein exprefled) to tnake or caufe to be made a true and pcrfc£t Inventory of
all andfjngular the Goods, Chattels, and Credits ofthefatd Deceafed, which-

have orfhall come to the Hands, Pofjeffton, or Knowledge of him the faid Ai,

B. (the Adminiflrator) or into the Hands and Pofjeffion ofany otherfor himi
and the fame fo made to e^ihibit or caufe to be exhibited into the Rcgijlry of
^c. at or before the Day of ^c. nest cnfuing.

5. The Executor had not an Inventory ; wherefore it was faid, they

ought iQ intoid AJfi.ts, u Med. 34^5. Mich, 11 \{. 3. Anon.

(C) 0/
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(C) of what Things ; And how. . J,'',;VbP;'''^-

I. TNventory exhibited by Adminiftrator, fliall not cftop him to plead a 2 Ruls. ;i j.

\_ Deed ofGift of the fame Goods, in a Suit againit him in the Spiri- 516. S. C.

tual Court by one of the next of Kin to account, and Prohibition granted

accordingly.—But for Debts and 'Things in Att'ion which cannot pals by

the Gift, lor them he Hull accomt. Roil. R. 123. Hill. 12 Jac. B, R.

James v. James.

2. A. makes Executor, and devifcs after Debts and Legacies paid, Fin. R. 41 tj

Rejidnuiii bonorum to J. 8.—The Party does not inventory all the Goods, p!'?!'?'^
'''

or undewaliies them which he does put in ; Before all the Debts paid, J. S. '

^'^'

may fue the Executor in the Court of Rcquefts, to make him lliew the

wrv Frf/«^ of the Goods there. Pafch. 1 Car. B. R. Palm. 409. Anon.

3. M. was poflelled of divers Leafes and conveyed them in Trult, and Godolph.

after married J. S. and with Part of the Truft-money bought Jew els, Orph. Leg.

and died. J. S. took Letters of Adminiftration of the Goods ofthe \\"ite ; \?}\ ^
'';

and the Eccleliaftical Court would make him accountable lor thejevvels a„jc^y5^jjj3j

and Money and to put them into an Inventory j But the Court held that Things 'in

he lliould not put them into the Inventory ; becaufe the Property is ab- Action fhall

folutely in the Husband, and he has them not as Adminiltratori but ^^^
i'i"^

""°

I'hings in Aftion he fhall have as Adminiltrator, and lliall be accountable ,.„

for them. Mar. 44. Trin. 15 Car. B. R. Sir John St. John's Cafe.

4. By the Stat, of 21 H. 8. cap. 5. the Inventory is to confiji only of

Goods and Chattels^ TVares, and Merchandizes^ and not ofThings in Atfion.

Raym. 471. 18 July 1682. Boon's Cafe.

5. If an Inventory be produced where there is one Particular of good But where

and bad Debts, the Defendant Ihall be charged with the whole, becaufe
[",.^'^^Ji^.^""

he doth »o/ dijlinguip them, unlefs he can difcharge any Part of it by f^t down /)?/-

jpeciai Evidence. Per Holt. Cumb. 342. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Anon, perdue Debts,

,
.

• thol'e fhall

hot be AlTets, unlefi the Plaintiff can prove that the Defendant has received them ; But fuchas are not

fet down Delperate, whether Arrears of Rent or any other, fhall be accounted Allets, whether paid or

not. Per Holt, Ch. J. II Med. 225. Pafch. 1-09. Anon.

• 6. Executor put in a feeond Inventory fomewhat different from the for-

mer and would oiler that, fed non allocatur, no more than one fhall pro-

duce his own Anfwer in Chancery as Evidence for himfelt ; but a Credi-

tor may charge him with which Inventory he pleales. Cunib. 342. Trin.

•7 W. 3. Anon.

7. The fime fhall be indented, whereof ont Part fhall be, by the fu'd

Executor upon his Oath for the Truth thereof, left in thi Rcgiflry of tkc

Court, the other Part to remain with hinilelf In which Inventory, the

.'the Teftators Goods and Chattels are particularly to be valued and appraifed,

iat their true and jult Value. Godoph. Orph. Leg. 151. S. 3.

8. Generally all the Goods and Chattels, -ivhereoftbQ Teftator died rightly

pofcjfed, (fame certain Things for fpecial Reafons and legal Refervations

only excepted) ought to be put into the Inventory j and therefore Zc-ir/t'j are

not exempted : Alfo Corn gro-'juing on the Ground, is to be put into the

Inventory, becaufe it belongs to the Executor : But not Grafs or Trees io

growing, which belong to the Heirj nor Glafs Windo'ws, norWainfcoti

nor Tables Dormant, nor AJangers, nor any thing affixed any way to the

Freehold^ nor the Box or Che,^, containing the Evidences of the Land ; nor

Doors, Locks, or Keys, nor F/Jhes in the Pond, nor Doves in Dove HoufeSy

lituate in Lands belonging to the Heir, nor Bona Paraphernalia, that is,

the Wives convenient Apparel, fuitable to her Degree j for as they are

not to be put into the Inventory of her Husband's Goods, fo neither are

they liable to the Payment of his Debts, but the Ji^'ives Jewels, Chains^

and Borders, and other rich Ornaments of her Perfon, are to be put into

the Inventory of her deceafed Husband's Oouds. Likevvife all Ho:'(I.old

Stfif
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iStuff' is CO be put into the Inventorv
i
under which Word are coniprikd

Tables, Stools, Forms, Chairs, Carpets, Hangings, Beds, Bedding,

Linnen, Eaibn with Ewers, Candlefticks, with all Sorts ot" Domejltck

Vc£els^ whether of Earth, Wood, Glafs, Brafs, or Pewter, yea, Jppar-

e7. Books, Weapons, T'tols, Cattel of all Kind, ViHiials, Corn and Grain of

all Sorts, Warns, Carts, Ploivgear, Coaches, (though no Houlliold-ftufF,)

alio Plate and jewels :, and generally all things not affixed to the Free-

hold, but coming to the Executor, and not defcending to the Heir, are

to be Inventoried ; but fuch Things as are affixed to, and fo become Part

and Parcel of the Free-hold, and all Things that defcend to the Heir,

and come not to the Executor, are to be exempted out of the Inventory.

Godolph. Orph. Leg. 152. S. 4.

9. Alfo Debts due to the Teftator are to be put into the Inventory
;

But Monies ratfed upon Lands given by the Teltator for the Payment of

Debts or Legacies are not to be inferted into the Inventory. Godolph.

Orph. Leg. 152. S. 4.

(D) Confidered How; and the Eff^B thereof when ex-

hibited.

Swinb. 6. I. ALL fuch Goods and Chattels as are contained in the Inventory, art
Part. cap. 10.

Jf\, prefumed to have belonged to the 'tiflator, and now to the JExecu-

S.0^ S°P '°'^» ^'''^ "'^ more. Therefore if a Creditor or Legatary affirm that the Tef-

tator had at his Death more Goods than are appraifed in the Inventory, he

mufl prove thefame ; for fuch an Inventory by the Civil Law cannot be
dilproved, unlefs the Number of the Witnefles be twice as many in

Number as they which do prove it j and if the Executors or Adminiftra-

tors do make a true Inventory, they fhall not be charged further with any
Debts than the Goods of the Teftator or Inteifate will extend. Godolph.
Orph. Leg. 151. S. 3.

A Note is 2. The Telfator's Widow exhibited an Inventory of his Goods in the
added in the Prerogative Court. Legatee complained that feveral Goods, of which the
Margin, that Teftator died poliefled, (naming them) were omitted, and demanded an Ac^

iTaw ^ii die ''^W^- ''^kat became of them. The Defendant pleaded. That they were

Creditors or difpofed of by the Ttf^ator in his Life-time, and by his Leave, and upon this

Legatories, Plea the Spiritual Court gave Cous, it being a Conleffion of more Alfets
or any other

jj^^^ jj^ ^.jjg Inventory ; Defendant moved for a Prohibition, fuggefling that

ce"rncV"" '^^ Court proceeded tofalftfy an Inventory, which they had no Power to do;

fliould'dif- becaufe by exhibiting thereof, their Power was determined. And the
coyer any Court were of Opinion, that at the Suit of the Creditor they could nor,
thing omit-

tiyj jjt the Suit of a Legatee they might. 8 Mod. 168. Trin. 9 Geo. i.
ted.or A^ewW TT- ^ n 1

J o 7

vnprujiany Hmton V. Parker.

they will be admitted to prove the Omiflions and Frauds which they allege. Ibid, cites i Dom. 6zz.

Joint
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Joint and Several.

(A) Joint A6ts as Contracts, &c. Where Jeveral jow,^^^^^^°^

mid all iv^e not capable^ whole Aci it fnall be laia
^

'^'"^'

to be.

X. T^ /^S iT againfi the Provoft and Scholars of a Colkge ift Camhridgey

_L/ htcaufe 'T. M. late Provoft^ PredeceJJor of the Dejeudant^ and the

Scholars^ by F. their Seruaiitj bought two Bells of the Plaintiff ior 40 1. here
at London where the A£tJon is broughr, --xhich came to the Ufe and Profit

of tfx College ajorefixcd, and after T. M. -was removed from the Provoftlhip,

and the Defendant was Eleiled and made Provojl, and the Defendant being
often reqiielted did not pay; and by fome Jultices the Buying of the Pro-
voft, and the Contrail cannot be good, nor by the Abbot and Covent,
Dean and Chapter, Baron and Feme; For it is only the Buying of the
]>ean, Provoft, Abbot, or Baron, and the others fliall be only as dead
Perlbns in the Law; but by fome Juftices the Contra£l is good and f!i?.ll

be intended the Bargain only of the ProvoH:, and the Name of the Scho-
lars is only Surplufage ; tor the Contra^ of the Pro'voji and the coming
to the Ufe of the College is the EJfeci of the Alatter. Br. Corporations, pi.

53. cites 5 E. 4. 70.

. (B) Joint and feveral. IFbat Things may be done Jointly !!.officeiT'

and Severally. —Seecc)

I . T" O INT Acfs, or Joint Authorities, as of the Juftices of Af/ifc, or Two Jujfices

J the 4 Coroners^ or the 2 Sheriffs in London, and fuch like, ought '"^ appointed

to be executed jointly, and their Returns and Precepts accordingly, and 'f
^•'^'"'.^"'^

yet one of them may ferve the Procels. Br. Jointenants. pi. 25. cites Matter If

39 H. 6. 40. cne dies, all

the Power is

•gone bec;mfc it was joint. But it is oiher-jvife in B- R. and C. B. and in TrelaTid anii If/iles ; the Power of

one Judge is not given joint with the others ; but the VN'^ords are Confliti'.imiis te tmum Jujiiciarioruniy

&c. Therefore Omces Judicial do not determine by the Death ot one, tlio" there are many Judges

;

nor Minifterial Ones, Pro Commodo Publico ; But otherwife it is of Powers concerning Private In-

lerefts. Jenk. 40. pi. •(>.

2. An Intereji cannot he granted jointly and leverally ; as if a Man Ahdtho'thc

grants Proximam Advocationem, or makes a Leafr for Tears, tb two jointly '^^"^^'^^^'^

aid federally, thofe Words (feverally) are void, and they are Jointenants. Jjjgjfhg,. ^f

5 Rep. 19. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Slingsby's Cafe. dem, yet

they mud
join in Adion. Ibid. iS. b. S. C. cited Sand. 1 ^5. Trin. 20 Car. 2. in Cafe of Ecclefton v. Clip-

fliam. So of a Bo?7d to t-xo & Cuilibet eorum, tiicy arc void VVoids. Jenk. 265. pi 63. But

.grant of Advowlbn to two to frefent .-J. is good. Jenk. 265. pi. 65.

3. A Power or Authority may be Joint and Several. 5 Rep. 19. Sling*- Jenk. 21^2.

by'sCufe. f'-^5-

6 D (C) Ffn^at
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(C) H^jat fhall h^faid to he joint or Several.

I. "TO INT Words of Parties fliall, by Conjlriiifion of Law, b»e taken

J Refpeftive and Severally. 5 Rep. 7. b. (d) Mich. 3i&32Eliz.
B. R. Jultice Windham's Cafe.

2. When it appears by the Count, that thefeveral C(rJe}iantees have, or

are to have, ftveral hiterejis or Eltates, there when the Covenant is made
with the Covenantees, (3 cnm qnohbct conn?!, thofe Words make the Co-
venant feveral, in refpe£l of their leveral Interelts. 5 Rep. 19. Mich.

29 & 30 Eliz. Slingsby's Cafe.

3. There is a great Difference between a Power given to two, and an

Jntcreji given to tivo ; a Leafe for Tears is made to two, ^ cmlihet eorum,

this is a joint Leafe, and the Words (Cuilibet.eorum) arc void; This is to

maintain Quiet and avoid Contention. So of an Obligation made to two &
Cuiiibet eorum, ot a Grant of the next Avoidance to two & Cuilibet eo-

rum. Eut a Power to Sell, Lett, or make Livery to two & cuilibet eorum
is good ; For there is no Profit. Cupido divitiarum efc caufa belli, Jenk.

262, 263. pi. 63.

4. Afjd a Grant of the tiext Avoidance to two S cuilibet eorum to prefent

A. to the faid Church is good. For the Contention is avoided by reftrain-

ing both to prefent A. Jenk. 263. pi. 63.

Jointenants.

(A) What Things they may dd, the one to the other.

, .1 Ct

*Jointenants ^
are fo called,

becaufe the

Lands, or __^____________^___
Tenements,
&c. are con-

veyed to tkem

.jointly, con-

^FeoffaTi.&c. ti.T if CiDO 3ioiiitcnant!Si for Life nrc, of iuljom one is a Feme
or Qui con- X Covert, atlD tfjC Baton and Feme levy a Fine to B. the other

iundtim te- Jointenant, t>P tUljICl) t\)t\> grant the Land & totum & quicquid habent
nent.and are jn i^ &c. to^OS, fiit tljc jLtfe of tljc ftiXK Uittlj u^istrantp, aitti aftet

fromfolcor B. dies during the Life of the Wile. CljCtC fljall bt no Occupancy,

ibverai Te- luit IclTot tiiap ctttet tuto tl)t WiMt, bccaufc tW ifiitc, tijo' it

luajs tntentieti ais a <^tant, pet it ftaii enure as a Reieafe, becaufe one
3lotntenant cannot enfeott iji^ Conipauioit, anU tljerefore can not

grant to W Compauiou* 9^K\h 22 ja* 15. E* aDjUBttCD upon a
Special ©ertict betujeen cufface ann €)caU)en*

nants, from
Parceners,

and from
Tenants in

Common,
&c. and an-

ciently they were called P.vlicipes, and not Haredes. Co. Litt. 1 8

1

pi. 5. S. C. (Z) pi. 2. S. C. 1 Roll R. 598. 444. 472. 4S5 ^

R. S C
'

. -

t Jo. 55. S. C—Relea(efL\
S. C. Cro. J. 696. Mich. 22 Jhc. B.

—If there arethreeJointcn-ir\K,Sindonspratits,/ellj,bnr^iii?rs,iiU^i;ns,fts over, and co!:firms, to

one of the others, all his Right, Title, Intereft, Claim, Demand, and £itate of and to the Lands held

in Jointure, This is fufficient to pafs the Purparty ; and tho' the Jury found Quod Conceilit, yet thf

Court will adjudge Quod Rclaxavit. 2 Saund. 96. Pafch. 22Car. 2. Cheller v. W illan. Rayni. to"

S. C Sid. 452. S. C. Vent. 78. S. C. But it muft be pleaded, ^lod ReL:x.-ii;it.

Cited per 2» One ^iointenaiit cannot enfeoff (jks Companion, becaufe tlji.ai

?Ron f P^^'^^ ^^ ^''P °^ * Livery, tUXQ eUCtp Of tijeiU l.S Icifed per My & pc

445.—Co. Tout. 22ip,6» 42, b,43* Petbinss, B. 193* 197*
Litt. 200. b.

—But fuch Feoffment will enure by wayoi'Cunfnri/ition. Br. Confirmation, pi. 1 1. cites 22 H. tf. 42, 4^ —
And one cannot nit^kelJiei-y to the other. Sec P.inition (D) p!. 5.—Jointen.ints can only pals theEltatc

by Relea/e, and not by Feoffment properly fpjaking ; For they are in hy the frfl Feudal ContraH, and

therefore a fecond Fcoflbent cannot gire any other or furth.sr Title or Xiti>:ety. Beca.ufc every Per-

fop
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1

fon fliall be fuppofcd to be in by the Elder and moft worthy Title, whicii is the Prior Feoflmcnt, and

therefore the fecond Feoffment is impertinent. Treat, of Ten. 6S.

3* !Jf tl Grant llC to A. and B. and to the Heirs of A. B. tDljO IS

3iO!ntC!uint toit?j ^* cannot furrender ijig ettatc to 21. Oceanic ijc 10

feifCD Per my & per tout Ulltlj 3. iltttl ^. U)lti) IjlUT. 22 lp» 6* 51*

4. If there are two Jointenants, and o/jcCiifi/i'rms the Efiate of the others

he h;is nothing but a Joint filiate as he had before. Bnt if there are fucli

W^ords in the Deed ot Confirmation, To have and to hold to him and bis

Heirs, all the J'eiicvients, whereot mention is made in the Confirmation,

then he has an Eftate fole in the Tenements. Co. Litt. S. 523.

5. One Jointenant cannot make -uLeafe to his Companion, becaufe thev ^^= Join-

have Joint Poffellion. Arg. 0\v. 102. cites 10 E. 4. 3. Popham Ch.
J- ^VZ'^/e

Contra, but Fenner J. doubted. .ul/'iii 'to

^ .
the other ;

but only faying to the other, that /a./// not occupy it, this is no Aflcnt that his Companion fliall have

all, nor is any thing given by this to his Companion. Oo. E. 514. Hill. 56 Eliz. B. E.. Gcancs v.

Tortman.— Ow. 102. S. C. by the Name of James v. Portman.

6. Rcf!t Charge granted by one to his Companion, whether it be void, Ifo.-.cjoir.te-

br whether on the Death of the Grantor, the Grantee furviving Ihall not
"g"]\g'Jt^r

4iavc, or on the Death of the Grantee, tlie Heir of the Grantee Ihail not „„,y,.,;„„ p^ent

•%avc it of the Grantor furviving. Vid. Kelw. 128. b. pi. 95. 'tis void. But
in Cafe ot a

Coparcener 'tis good. Arg. Trin. 21 Jac. S. R. 2 Roll R. 4..V), 4:9-

7. A. B. and C. 3 Jointenants give their Lands to D. a Stranger in 7'ail,

Remainder to A. in Tail ; per Mead J. The Remainder is void. 4 Le. 1 87.

19 & 20 Eliz. Anon.

8. If A. and B. are Jointenants, and A. makes a Leafe for Life of 'his >5'o it A. and

Moiety to C. aud grants the Reverfiou to -B. the fame is good. 4 Le. 187.
t^na,'^^,-^^*'^

19 & 20 Eliz. B. R. Anon. '/t»-w,and A.

grants his

.Moiety to his Companion, tlic fame is good without queftioh if it be by Deed ; but if it be by Word,
*<^uxre. 4 Le. 187. 19 & 20 Eli/.. B, K. Anon. B^it where A. and B. were Jointenants /.d- Life,

and A. granted his Moiety to his Companion for 60 Tears to begin after his Death, 'twas adjudged void_; be-

.^caule 'twa.s but a Poflibility. And fo 'tis 6f a Covenant to (huid feiled to the Ufe of, &c. as it wSs

judged inUartOn anDih"ar\JCJ''5CafC, 5: Elii. Godb. i46.3jac.VVhitlock V. Hartwcll.—Mo 776. S.C

9. A. and B. Jointenants for 100 Tears, '&. takes a Leafe of A. for

.15 Tears, to begin, &c. the fame Ihall conclude B. to claim the whi)le

^Termor Parcel of it by Survrjor. 2 Le. 159. 21 Eliz. B. R. in Plead-

all's Cafe.

10. If there be 2 Jointenants of a Rc?it, the one may rclcafe to then- ^•'.' if there

,Jthcr i
but if the Rent be behind, now the one cannot leleafe his Intereft ^^^''^3^^^'°'""

'in xhc Arrears to the other
^
per Walmily Serjeant. Le. 167. Mich. 30 &; „f"'^"^l.^,-,Y*

,31 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Brokesby v. \V ickham &: al. ance ivhi.h it

Jince become

Xaicl ; After the falling the one cannot rtUr[e to tlie other, nor can it he firrrendn-eH. D. 2S5. Marg. pi.

'fep. cites hrocksby's Cafe.—Becaufe no Intereft is in him to whom the Rc!eafc is made. D. 2S;.Marg. p!/

29. cites the Cafe of Lincoln v. BrookesSy ^^ Cro. E. i;?. Hill. ^2 Eli.-.. B. R. S.C.— If one Joir-

!fenant Jot- Life, releafe t<5 the other, the RclelTee has now onlyEltate for her ownLife, and yet tlie other'-i

Life has Continuance to anfwer Incumbrances, &c. 6 Rep. 7S. Pallh. 5 Jac.C. B. Ld.Abergaveny'i. Cafe.

fB) Of Avhat Eftates, Things, or A6lions, there may be a + a Right of

, C * . Siinivcrihip

+ Survivor.
is as good L
a Ri^Jt by

4* np W O JOintennntd of a Rent Service or a Rent Charg;e aiT, ci.'fc.-nt;

, X tljC ^^Ur'OtHCr finill recover all the Arrearages mCUrr'0 \\\ tl)C V"-^^^
^

Mz cfW Compamwu *33 1%<>\ ~o, b. ntsjntiscti, 15 e« 3. aiT. is. Vhin^'L
rcilonabiC

or
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or unequal in the Law of Jointenancy, each having an equal Chance to furvive, and the Duration of

ail Lives being uncertain, if either Party has an ill Opinion of his own Life, he may fever the Jointen-

ancy by Deed; fo that Survivorfliip can ie 710 Hardjlip, where either Side may at Pleafurc prevent it

2. Wms'sRcp. jio. Trin. 17 29. by the Mailer of the Rolls in Cafe of Cray v. Willis.

Br.Jointenanf;. pi. .19. cites S. C, and Fitih. AfTife iS. and it fliall be recovered by Anifeor Avowry.—
So if the Survivot- be dilTeifl-d, per Clioke and Littleton. Ibid. pi. 5. cites S. C.— Br. AlFife pi. 7. cites S. C.

If a Re>:t be granted to A. and B. and the E cnt is behind, the Survivor Ihall now a'-jcw in his own
Niimc /or the Whole, and yet it was in Jrrear m the Life of the other. Arg. Buls. 156. Trin. pjac.

vid. sur- 2, :jf an oiBce of Truft bc grantcti to ttoo fat tijcir Li^e^, no
vivor.

g>iir\3t\30i- fl)iiU be of it, i3Ut In'm Dcatlj of tljc one, tljc <dxm, is

\i^\i} a0 to m ottjct* €o« lu i.\i. aumtoc Ciitle'sx Cafe* (Q5Ht

£luereO
* Ori'' (un ) ^. CljC StatUtC Of ^2 & 33 H. 8. Ordains, that there fliall be two

Auditors m * tlje ©fficc III [tljcCoutt Of] i©arti!3i auD one ©rant
is to tiuo of tije Office for tljett LtHeoi* I5p tl)e Dcatl) of one tt)e

Grant 10 ijoiD. €o* lu 3* b* Curle's Cafe*

4» But If t!}e Grant be to two Conjunctim & Divifim anil tl}C %X\X-

WHor, tlie ^iir^jivior fljall !)at>c Ijis i^art, Co* lU 4*

Rr Joiner- 5^ ^f '^^ flntl lo* rccovcr by Aliile of Mortdanceltor LaUll and Dam-
ants. pi. ,rt ages, flnti bcfotc (icreciujon of tlje Damages 03* T)ic0, a* fljall not

F,v. Fvccu Jjate Ctecution of all tlje Damages bp @iit^fuor, >jut onip of ai

tion 255. ^oietP, bcctuife tijc Damages are real, being in lieu of tlje l^rofits

of tlje laitt!, ann tljetefote fljall not imW^z. 14 ^* 3* ^recutiohv

75* aOjutigeiJ*
B„t where 6, But if 3* aitH 15* recover a Debt by Judgment, aUD 115* DteS, SU
threj^ Deie„d~

j^j^jj |j^^g Execution of all fa? ^UtliiXIOr* 14 C* 3* CjCCCUtlOll* 75*

i"<y^"ban'd " iTor tijis 10 not real in Its original*

the Plaintitf,

and l(td Jtici^rnet.t 1c recover the Advowfon, and Writ to the Biiliop, the me died, and the ether tv;o brought

Sare Facias, and could not have E\-ccution, bccaule three recovered by Judgment, and two could not

fue Execution. Br. Jointenants. pi. 58. cites 11 £. 3. andFitzh. Quare irapedit. 55.

7* Jf a Recognizance ot Statute be acbttoMetigeli to 3* attti 15* anH
15* tllCS, % fljall Ijatse Execution of the Whole \\)) 8>UrDi\)0r* 14 ^£»

3* cxtcution* 75* 41 C* 3* Cmution* ss* aoungco* 25 e* 3*

n T
• 3S* b*

Sm prVd ^- ^f ^* ^"^ '^* recover by Affife of Mordanccftor LailU atttl

dtes' S.'C.
' Damages, anti have Execution of the Damages by Elegit Of tljeS^Ol'C^

t|> Of tijciLano, anu after 05* Dies, a* fljall Ijabcail bp €)uri)ibor,

till all tlje Damages icuieD i jfor tljis is bp tljeir joint Execution one
* )Oiut 2Ccrm, toljtclj fljall g)Urbi\jc* 14 C* 3* Cj;ecution 75*

9. In ^lare tmpedit againft Earon and Feme^ the Plaintiff recove-rcd by

falfe Oath, the Baron died, and the Feme brought Attaint for the Damages
ievied of the Goods of the Baron, and vet the Feme by the Attaint was re-

Itoicd to the Damages loll, and to the Advowfon, and recovered other

Damages by the Attaint, becaufe if the firlt Damages had not been levied

of the Goods of the Baron, they fliould be levied of the Goods ot the

Feme, who was Party to thejudgment; and therefore the Attaint fur'Si'ved

as wellJor Damages as for the Principal. Br. Jointenants, pi. 46. cites

46Afi:8.

10. As the Survivorfliip takes Place among Jointenants, fb it takes

Place among thofe who have Joint Fjlate, or Pollellion, with another, of a.

Chattle real or perfonal ; as if a Leafe of Lands be made to fe-veralfor Term

of Tears, the Survivor of the Lellees lliall have the Tenements to himfelf

intire during the Term. Co. Litt. S. 2S1.
Hereby 'tis

1 r. If a Horfe or other Chattel perfonal be given to leveral, the Survivor

WivmSp fi^^^ll h^v-^ the Horfe folcly. Co. Litt. S. 281.

holds Place regularly as well between Jointenants of Goods and Chattili in Pofleffion or in Right, as be-

tween Jointenants of Inheritance or Freehold. C^o. Litt 1S2 a.

i; In
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13. In the fame Manner it is oi Debts and Dutiesy iis ifan obligatich

be made to feveral for a Debt, the Survivor ihall have the whole Debt or

Duty.—And lb it is ofother Cov'*;^^;;/^ and Contratts^ &c. Co. Litt.S. 282.

14. The Wares, Merchandize, Debts, or Duties which Joint-mer-

chants have as Joint-merchants or Partners ihall not Survive, but ihall go to

tlie Executors ot the Decealed, and this is per Legem Mcrcatoriam^ which
is Part of the Laws oi this Realm tor the Advancement or Continuance

of Commerce and Trade, which is pro Bono Publico ; For tiie Rule is

that Jus accrefcendi inter Mcrcatores pro Eeneticio Comniercii locum non ka-

bet. Co. Litt. 1 82. a.

15. It Lands be given to /ct'o, and the Heirs of one of them, this is good ^'' >f " «lieii

Jointure, and the one hath franktenement, and the other hath Fee Simple, T'i"'^.'"ents

and if he who hath the Fee die, he that has tJie Franktenement ihaJl have ^^^.^'JJ"//
the Entierty by the Survivorlliip for his Lite. Co. Litt. S. 2S5. f^ehs of the

Bou}' of cneo£
them l-iegouen ; the one hatli Frank-tenement, and the other Fcc-tall, Sec. So th;it they are Jointenants

for Life, and the Fee Simple or Eltate Tail is in one of them ; and bejaufc 'tis by one and thi fanttCen-
i;eyar.ce they are Jointenants, and the Fee Simple \s mt executed to all Ptirpofis. Co. Litt. 1 S4.. a.

16. If Lands are kt to tTJo for their Lives Et eoruu/ alterins dintins Vi-

lienti^ and one of them grants bis Part to a Stranger^ whereby the Jointure

is fevered and dies ; here Ihall be no Survivor, bnt the Leiibr ihall enter into

the Moiety and the Survivor fliall have no Advantage of thefe words, (Et
eorum alterius diutius Viventi) for twoCaulesi for that the Jointure is

fevered, and becaufe thofe Words are no more than the Common Law
would have imply'd without them. Co. Litt. 191. a.

17. As there are alfo Jointenants by other Conveyances than Littleton

here mentions, as by Fine., Recovery., Bargain and >Sale, Re/eafe, Conjirma-

tion^ 8i.c. fo there are divers other Limitations than Littleton here Ipeaks

of; as if a Rent-charge ot 10/. be granted to A. and B. to have and to

beId to them fwo., viz. to A. until he be married and to B. until he be ad-

vanced to a Benefice, they are jointenants in the mean Time notwith-

ftanding the feveral Limitations ; and // J. die before Marriage the Rent
fiall fur-vive, but if A. had married the Rent lliould have ccafed for a Moiety

& fie e converib, on the other fide. Co. Litt. 180. b.

18. If tw'o Jointenants be in Fee, and the one lets his Part to another

for the Life of the Lejlor, and the Le/Jcr dies ; fome fav, that his Part Ihall

furvi\e to his Companion, for by his Death the Leafc was determined,

and others hold the Contrary, and their Reafon is firlt, that at the Time
of his Death the Jointure was fevered ; For fo long as he lived the Leale

continued; fecondly. That notwithltanding the Act of any one of the

Jointenants there mulf be equal Benefit ot Sur\ ivor as to the Freehold ;

but if the other Jointenant had firlt died, there had been no Benefit of
Survivor to the Lefibr without Quertion. Co. Litt. 193. a.

19. Lands were given to A. in Tail, Remaindtr to the nrkt Heirs of B.

who had JJfne tivo Daughters M. and N. and dyed ; A. dyed without llfue,

M. and N. dyed j a Formedon muft not be bi-ought by the Heirs of bothj

but by the Heir of the Survivor ; becaufe they ha\ e that Remainder as

Purchafors. 3 Le. 14. Mich. 8 Eliz. C. B. Stowel! v. the Earl ofHarttbrd.

20. Two Jointenants, one makes ttoff'ment in Fee cu Condition and dies,

the other Ihall not take Benefit of the Condition
;
per W ray Ch. J. 2 Lc.

218. Pafch. 16 Eliz. B. R. in Humphiellon's Cale.

21. A. and B. Jointenants; A. bargains andf lis the Land and d-es lefcre

Jiirolmcnt of the Deed ; the Land ihall not furvi\ e to B. bccaule the after

Inrolment makes the Ule to pals from the Sealing and delivery of the In-

denture. ' Arg. 2 And. 161.

22. A. brought I'refpals againfl B. for taking his Cattle ; B. pleaded that

A. was polJefJed of the Cattle jointly with another not named in the W>it^

and demanded Judgment of the Writ; A. replies that the other was dead

at the Time ofthe Aftion brought, B. dcmurrs; C!)ir: ruled a Rtf loudeas

Oufier. Sti. ic2. Pafch. 24 Car. B. IK. Scoble v. Tolye.

6 E
'

23. Two
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23. Two Jointenants of a Ccpyhold^ one furrcndn'd and dies lejore Ad~
iiiiinjh-atkn. Survivor lliall be prevented by Admittance afterwards. 3

Lev. 386. Hill. S W. & M. C. B. in Cafe of Benfon v. Scot. Cites

Co. Litt. 59. b.

S. C. cited 24. A. and B. are Jointenants of the 'frujt of a 'term ; A. dies, the Exe-
by the Mai- cutor of A. got an Alfignment Irom the furviving Truftee

^
yet B. Ihall

p^V* ^^^-^^ have the Whole by Survivorihip ; For per Ld Cowper a Trult of a Term
1720. 2 niuft go as the Term at Law would have gone by the like Limitations.

Wms'sRep. Pafch. 1706. 2 Vern. R. $56. Alton & al. v. Smallman & al.

2;o. in Cife

cf Cray v

"Willis.

.^ee(F)— (C) What Things may furvive \Charge.~\
DevifeCD.c")

(E.c)—Exe-
J y |: B;iron and Feme alien by Fine with \\^arrantv ailU tIjC Feme die3

- "urvivor X tijC Warranty fUtlJiDCSi UpOlt tljC 15atOlt Hu'rUlg f)l3 lite* 22

(G) e* 3* i> Curm*
The Land
of the Baron onlv may be put in Execution ; becaufe there are no Moieties between the Baron and Feme.

So the Cife is Reported. 5 Rep. 14. a. b.

Bntlirhtove 2. 31f tiOO \m\z 3 Joiot Warranty nitU mZ mC0, ^t ^UrtJIiJOt
has vothhm lo fijuU HOt t3C CfliltBEll Of ilH, faUt the Heir and the ether l.iall be cljarged
render wt'a-

Jointly ; llCCflllfe tW IJS fl real Charge aitD tlO ^,Uti:.I\30r* 3 i^fP* H*
Zl\\lc ^vi Wxw, $;erbcrt'js Cafe* 17 e> 3* 41* & aii)U5set} 21 e» 3* 50*

count for the COlttCa 17 <£ 3» 8» tl*

Whole. Br.

Jointenants, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 5. 3.

S C. cited 3. So \U\m lliUti tljenircltJCSi in a Recognizance, tljCtC fljaH llOt 1)0

3 Mod. 315.
jjj^p ffi)Ur^iU0i; of It i tieCaufC tljiS charges the Land. 3 i^jp, 14. ^jc
m\\\. ]|)erliect'0 Cafe* 29 ^£* 3* 39. 29 SIT. 37* aunitiijcD.

See pi. k;. 4 So it ftcni0 if a Joint Judgment U apiUft tUlO UPOU 3 Joint Ob-
ligation tljcte fljall not be anp ^ur^jiliot* oaut €lucce»

5- 3f tUJO ate bOimn tit a Recognizance, attn OllC W^, aittl t\)Z

other has nothing whereof to levy tljC Debt, tl)e CteCUtlOlt Vila)? OC
fucu againtt tlje Heir of Ijim tijat iss teati to fjabe €teaittan or tije

„-„.,. laun to \ym nefcenneti in ifee* 5 C. 3* 35> Cjcecution 100.

tenant, c7 a"
6. |f tuio fatnU tl)cmfclbe0 in an obligation * jointly, of tl)»5 tf)erc

cites 40' E. 3 fliatl be a sutijibot; ifot ^ut^jtuot fljall be cbargeri of aii^ L^tcaufc

27 -So ifthe it i!S perfonai. 3 Kep. 14* b* ^it }©m» Ipctbett'sf Cate*
one be Out-
lawed the other fhall anfwer for the Whole. Ibid.- S. P. but the Obligee may bring an Aftion a-
gainft the Survivor and the Executor of the otlier if he will, and if both die he rfiall have an Ai'Hon a-
gainft the Executors of both. Ibid, pi 55. cites 51 E. 3. and Fit7.h. Exec. S2. Ibid. pi. 16. faysthat

Jt feems the Obligee of Necefllty, fhall have the Aftion ajjainft the Survivor, and the Executor of the
other ; For the Charge cannot furvive, for the one who furvived was never bound alone in the Whole;
therefore he and the Executor of the other fhall anfwer it, as it fecms; neverthclcfs non Arguitur.

ylnd\i they were bound jointly and federally, yet per Markham he may have Debt againll the one and
the Executor of the other if he will. Ibid, cites 19 H. 6, 55. * If one dies before Judgment the Sur-
vivor fhall be charged alone. 4Mod. 315, 316. in Cafe of Lampton v Collingwood. Sid. 25S. iri

Cafe of Oiborn v. Crosbern.

7- %i^* recovers Damages in an AfTife againfl B. and C. anU after 15*

tiieg i a* fljall not babe aci;ecution againft € onlp, but atyainff C*
anb tbe Heir, anb Cert tenants of13. 19 <£.3»Ci;caitian 81* 15» be=

inn; retitvncb bcab ni a %tu fix. bias not compelicD to anfiocr till tlje

l)tK anb Cert tenants of 15. uiere tuatncb*
* Ibid pi. 4. 8. If a Man makes tisuo his Bailiff's and the one dies, the otherJhall an-
cites S. C./o n^^^

^/,^, ^/,o/j. Account clearly; per Tliorp and Finch Tuftices,quod nemo
if the one IS -' • d t •

i ' • ^*^ 17 •'ru-j :, c
Oiittaived; ne.?avit.

_
Br. Jomtenants, pi. 50. cites *4i E. 3. 3.—ibid, cues 13 L. 3;

and fo fee* Fitzh. Brief 672. agreeing herewith.
that Charge
nuy furvivcj a$ well as Fioflt. 9. If
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9. If there be rxo Jointenants of a Term and one is condemned in Debt^ Br. Chavsc,

or Damages aud dies, and the other Survives, the Term is difcharged of the pl- 4' •
cites

Execution
;
per Chaunterell. Br. Charge, pi. 12. cites 7 H. 6. i.

^^•

10. Debt upon a Contraft againft B. who abated the \Vrit, becaufe the
Contraff was made Ay B. and C. who was alive, not named, &c. and atter

C. died, and another Aiiion was brought againji B. only j lb lee that Charge
may lurvive. Br. Jointenants, pi. 21. cites 9 E. 4. 24.

1 1. If a Leafe be made /o ra-'o rendring Rent with' \7ords that if it he

in Jrrear, and demanded of them both, &c. And the one dies, and tt is de-

manded of the other who furvives, and he does not pay it, this is a o-ood

Demand, and he may re-enter. Br. Jointenants, pi. 62. cites P. 33 H. 8.

12. If two Jointenants are feifed of an Eftate in Fee Simple, and the * And it is

one grants a Rent-charge by Deed to another out of that which to him belong- "« Intereft in

eth i in this Cafe during the Lite of the Grantor the Rent-charge is ellcc- l'^.^ ^^.'^ "^

tual
i
but after his deceafe the Grant of the Rent-charge is void as to i^^'„ gvo.

* charging the Land ; For he who hath the Land by Survivorlhip Ihall 9S.—Arg!
hold ail the Land difcharged, and the Reafon is becaufe the Sur\ ivor Biidgm.45,S..

claims and f hath the Land by the Survivorlliip ; and hath nor, nor can Pr^jp^'^'i^*

claim any Thing by difcent Irom his Companion, &:c. But otherH ilc I-amount and'
it is of Parceners. Co. Litt. S. 286. tVom the

Grantor.
Arg. 2R0II. R.23(f. But if the one Jointenant grants a Rent-charge out of liis Part, and after Re-
kafes to his Ccmfanion and dies, he fliall hold the Land charged ; For tliat he is out of the Reafon
and Caufe fet down by Littleton; becaufe he claims not by Survivor in as much as the Releafe prevent-
"ed the fame. Co. Litt. 1S5. a. 6 Rep. 78. Lord Aberganey's Cafe. Show. 57 7. Pafch. 4 W & M.
cites S. C. that he ihall never avoid the Grant, becau'i he comes to the Eftate Hv his own Act, viz Jc-
ctpance of tie releafe^ and not per Jus Accrelendi. So if J. £. and C. be Jointenants in Fee, and .^.

charges his Part and then Rekajes to B. and his Heirs and dies ; 'tis agreed by all that the Charge is <rood
for ever; becaufe in that Cale B. cannot be faid to be in from the firll Feoflor, for he has a Joiiit Com-
panion at the Time of the Rekife made, and ftveral Writs of Prxcipe muft be brought againii: them •

and albeit the Releafe of one Jointenant to the Reftdue of the Jointenants makes no Degree in Suppofiti-
onof Law, rieither is there any fcveral Eftate between them, but the Eftate of him that Releafesisasit
were extinguifhed and drowned in their Eftate and Poftellion, fo as one Praecipe lies againft tliem, yet
fliall they hold the Land charged. Co. Litt. iSj. a.(w).—Show. 377. 4 Le. 153. cites 33 H.6.4.'& 5.

13. If two Jointenants be of a Term and the one of them grants to
J.

S. Ym. Law
that if he fay to him 10/. before Michaelmas, then he jhall have his Term ; Svo. 9S.—1.

and if the Grantor dies before the Day, J.
S. pays the vSum to his Executors J^"t if Join-

at the Day, yet he ihall not ha\c the Term, bur the Survivor Ihall hold ^"•"" "'' *

.Place
i For it was but in the Nature of a Communication. Co. Litt. 184. rmA^^UaCs

b I 85- a. for Tears to

bee,in at Mich.
It fhould have bound the Survivor. Co. Litt. 1S5. a.-—S. P. Arg. Bridgm. 43.

14. If there are [two Jointenants Infants, and one makes a I^afe for Bi-.ti't om
Tears and dies, the other Jhail avoid it; For the Leafe 'is utterly void ofl^-"fisfor

Which every Stranger may take Advantage ; but of A6ls voidable 'tis other- -'^'-^f
^"'^

wife; per Wray Ch.
J.

' z Le. 218. Palch. 16 Eliz. B. R. in Humphref- ^,''pZft!Zd
ton's Cafe. dics.tfie... other Ihall
not avoid it becaufe 'tis a voidable Aft only ; per Wray Ch. J. z Le. 21 S. in Humphrefton's Cafe.

15. Where the Lands of feveral are charged with a Debt, it pall not If judgment
he wholly on the Survivor ; As if a Recognizance is acknowledged by le- in b^bt be

veral, the Lands of all are thereby become chargeable and Execution ag^unfttwo,

Ihall be equally made, and if one dicj a Sci. Fa. mull be brought againft ^"^ ^ p^"",*?"^

his Heir and Tertenants ; lor they being all in ./liquali Jure the Charge tion'iirthe'^"

furvives. 4 Mod. 315. Perfonalty

may be a-
gainft the Survivor ; But if he takes Execution in tie Realty it fhall not be againft the Survivor orly,
but againft him and the Heir of the other. Lev. 5 : l^afch. j 3. Car. 2. Smart v. Edfon. Ruym. z6.
hH'ar V Smart. S. C.

(D) 0/



^j6 jointenants.

(D) Of'uibat Tlj'i/jgs there fhall be a Survivor [to hisAd^

var^tiige^

i. TiT tino 3iointenant6 are diffeifed, ann after oite riics, tl)e^utl3i=

X ^OC fijilH Oil^e alt. JfOC tije Kignt continues joint. 21 (Jc* 3»

But if one £. 3if tiaa in&nts [siointeuauts] alien in Fee, auD aftcr one m'eg, t!)C

V
^^

"''rdie"
S^iir^i^oc fi)aU t)a^e tljetoijole ; Jfor notuiitljftaunmo; tlje Jfeoftmcnt,

the'sui-vivoi- tije JiOintCnaUCl) (0 not fevered tbr the Pollibility ot dekating it bp
cannot enter, C^UUl fUlt UlfCa (JCtatCUU 21 € 3> 5©. fa. ^OjUtiCeU,
bvReafon of

the Infancy of his Companion ; for by his Feoffment the Jointure was fevered fo long as tlie Feoffment
continues in Force, fo the Heir of Feoffor fhall have Dum fuit infra actatem, or fhall enter into the

^loiety. 8 Rep. 43. Hill. 45 Eliz, Whittingham's Cafe.

? Bulft, 2-4. 3^ Jf Baron and Feme and a third Perfon purchafe LanU fit jfCC, and
S.P.byCoke

}^,jron aliens all and dies, and then the Feme dies, all fljull furtlllie tO

CaVof
'"

tijC tljtrtJ 3^C^fOn i JfOC tlje Jointenancy was not fevered faj) tl)C ailClta^

smaiman v. ttoit (if tS)c 15arou ; Jfot tljc Jfcuic auD tljirn J^crfott niitjDt join (n a
Agburrow. i^^{i 0f j^igjjj; ^^ffff (fjc 2Dcatl) oftljc i5iiXQX[. 35 flu; 15. aOjuDgeti*

^8-
"b. iss!

3 1 Jp. 6. Cutre Congeafalc 54*

a. S. P. and the Ditcontinuance fliouldnot have barred the Entry of the Survivor ; for tl-at he claimed

not under the DilLontinuance, but by Title Paramount above the fame by the firft Feoffment, wliich

is worthy Obfervation. Co Litt. iS- b. iSS. a. fi«f if the Husband had made a Feoflment in Fee
hut of tie jlfoiety, and he and his Wife had died, their Moiety Hiould not have furvivcd to the other.

Co Litt. iSS. a.

So where a 4. If a Leafe be made * to two during their Lives, and one dies, his
Alan leafed £fl.jje furvives. s Rep. 9. per Popham, Ch. J. & tot. Cur. Trin, 34 Elir.
his Manor r. „ - „ j 11; ^/-.^r

^ ^ ' ^ •'^

for I o Years ^- R- '" Brudenell s Cale.

to tzuo, and

they wade a Bailiff, and after the dm made his Executors and died, the other brought Writ of Account
by the Survivor, and well as it feeras ; for as the Term fhall furvive, fo the Jciion and Arrears frail fur-

vive. Br. Jointenants, pi. 22. cites 59 E. 3. 19. * S. P. by the Mafter of the Rolls. 2 Wms'.s Rep.

529. Trin. 1729. in Cafe of Cray v. Willis. .ff;<* if a Leafe be made to A. during the Life of fwo,

without faying, and during the Life of the longell Liver, the Eftate determines not on the Death of

one. 5 Rep. 9. Per PopliamCh. J. and tot. Cur. in the Cafe fupra. • S. C. cited by Coke Cii. J. 5
Buls. 131. and fays thatthere is a Difference between a mere collateral Limitation, and where the fame is

fiijxed with an Interefl.

5. But ifitSoWbe to pay during the Life oftwo Strangers,the Payment
ceafes on Death of one ; Per tot. Cur. and grounded themfelves upon the

Diftiii^iion in 'BtUtJCUeU'Si Cafe, between where the Cefty que vies have

an luterejl, and the Cafes oi collateral Limitcitioris. 1 Mod. 1S7. Slater v.

Carew.
II Rep 4 b. 6. Rutin fome Cales an Intercfi will not furvive, as if an Office 'jcete

Refolved.
granted to two and ene dies, unlels there are Words of Survivorlliip in the

Curie's Cafe. Grant. I Mod. 187. z6 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Slater v. Carew,

(E) I-Pl'jot lliall be laid, a Severance of the Jointure.

i^Tjf a Feme Covert and J.
S. ate Jointenants for Life ofa Copvhold,

X aUB J.
S. furrenders his Moiety to the Baron and Feme, X\0 16 a

„,, ^ *^e\3CraUCeOftI)e310mtUre; To rljatlje 16 Tenant in common with

38. 5^7. ^is w ik% sanjimgeDj nip Ucparto!, h Ja- lane % ipanncl.

43 S S. C.

Roll. R
23S. 31
43SS.C
Adjudged.

2.3!
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2. Iftwo 3!0tntCnantei i\\ JfCe ofa Copyhold arc, am one lurrendcrs N.B. all m
his Moietv intO tijC JDan00 Of tijC lOrtl to the Ule oihis lall Will, ailH tJo Li". 59.

b\> Ijts lart mm deviics ic to * tijc otljcr, tljis is a goon Dcuilca^^ p "" '"^'^

caufc ftp tljc @»urrcnucc tlje Jiomtiivc iuas fcuercD bctiaccii tijcnu „.',KFthe fju
CO.ltttt 59. tl* lowin-^Pl.—

* <J'-iR-

(al'auter )— Bfownl. 12-. Hill.
5 Jac. Allen v. N.iHi

3* €^0 iftiuo 3Jomtennntsi in Sitt^^i^ a Copyhoia arc, anti one fur- N07. 152.

render bis Part ouc of Court ItttO tljC fMHlIS Of tijC lOrO, to the Ule of *^°''^« ^''- J-

his laif W^ill, ann after by fjiS laft l©lll devifes it to a Scr.ini,-cr in JfCC 'lldeed In
antime.si, aim after at tijc nect Court tlje ^urrcnricr igi prcfentcD ; caicofAu
'Bl> tijC Surrender and Prdentmenc tljClOilttUrC tOaSi fCllCrCll, ailD tIJC ^''" ^ ^*">-

£)eiiircc oiigljt to bcaDuntteu to tljc ^oicti> of tlje laiio ; Jror iioiu ~f- ^ r^*^.

tjp Relation tljc ^tatc Of tljc lanti UJasboutiDbi'tijce^urrcnocrJnoo
^IClj* 2 f 3 PD» f ^a. 6. Conllable's CafC. CitCSS Co* lltt> 59. i). Mi.h. 3.

Porter V. Porter. S. P. per Cur. cit.d 4 Mod. 254. Hill 5 W & M. B. R. in Cafe ot" Be.ifon v,

Scott.

* 4» 3!f 3* aitt! 'B, arc Jointenants in JfCC ofLand Held ofa common
Perfon, anD Si* iS attaint of Felony and executed, VCt tfjIS iS nOt aflP

@)e\jcrancc of tlje Jointure -, o^iit tljics notuiitOflap.ouiff, tljc lana
fljall go bV ^UrlllllOr to 12. tin the Lord enters tor the Forfeiture^

^iCl)» linear* 'B*E. per Curiam, ijetUlECn Harris and WardeU,
upon tljC attaintier of tlje jLorD Caftleijalien* ,

St But in the fiid Cafe, thouoh the Lord does not enter in the Life
"!j°,gipv'ff'

of A. iul)0 iuaS attaint, I'.j) iUljlCljtijC LaUtl COmC0 llj) ^Hir\]lHOr to 'B* Calb &. t:.

vet tljr Lorn may enter alter tOr a JfOrfCltUre lUtO tllC ^30lCtl> Of3* Adjudgedby

tor tljisi luasi faounn bp tlje attamuer, ann toe lorfciturc relates to ^'?''o'-'n
"

tljeJfeionp coninntten,tyi)icij li))Re]ati<in,iiHjcn tljc lorn enters, conies ^bw '

inParamount thcTitie of E. ann fo ptclicnts tljc ^uriiilior,ann [niafecsj Bmmpfton,

an alteration of tijc Cffatc Ijcforctjjc Deatlj of ia» lip \uap ofKclatlon*
^idj. II Car. IS* R. aniuntren upon afpccial Dernict Oetineen Har-
ris and \\'ardelU JUttatUr. Jl)IlK lo Car. EOt. 542. CljC Lorn Caltle-

haven uias tljc l^ctfou attaintcn, luljo luas attainten ofa ilape.
6. Jf oite Jointenant in lee at ^ittaint of Felony, ann after tljc

other dies in the Life ofhim who is attaint, IjiS |2art fljall fUtllttlC tO

f)imtmjo is attaint; Ijein per OSrampffon intije fain Cafe of Harris

ann Wardciu oaut Ijcljein, tijat tl)e Lorn tiiall not Ija^e this Part Dp
|)IS ^ttainner i f he be pardoned afterwards, QBUt Bark lev fCeUlCn , tijac

\K fljall forftit ln> !)is uttainncr all the Lann luljiclj fijalt come to Iji'.n

niiruiQ; ijis attanmer, ann tljcrcidrc tijat tlje Lorn fljaii ijanc tin^

e^OKtv alfo.

7* 3fttU0 Jointenants of a Rc\erilon in Fee atC, aun one grants

his Reverlion, and before Attornment, the other dies, 1)I0 ^att fljail

furWije to Ijimu)l30 mane tlje ©rant; becaufe tl)c Jointure luas not

fcnercn till attornment l)an ; per Tarampflon in tlje fain Cafe. 3nn
tijoufflj an attornmcnr comes after, I'et Ijc fljall l)a\)c it bp ^urUf
ijor, ann it lljatl not be nebcften after bp ^attornment.

8. In Affile; Land was demifed to tzcojor Ltfc, anJ to the hngcji Liver

of them ; they ma(^e PartitioHy^nd one died ; the Leilbr entered ^ the Ld-
fee oufted him, tlunking by thefe Words (the longeil Liver of them)

that the Survivor fhould have the whole; and the Leflbr brought Aflife

and recovered; For thcle Words (the longelt Liver Sec.) is the Common
Law, and Ij the Partiticn the jointure is jevcredjor c-jer. Qj.iod Nota.

Er. [ointenants. pi. 28. cites 50 F,. 3. 8.

C).'li-xKyA.\\kaJesLaiidto tivo for 20 Te.rrs, and cc'}firms the Efidte of

mejor Life ; Ousre ifby this thu jointure be fevered. Br. Jointenants,

pi. 57. cites 32 E. 3. and Fitih, (^lid Juris clam.it. 5.

10. In
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Br.Pavtition, iq. In Alfife, it was found by Verdi£l, th3.z t-:vo Brothers purchajed a
pl. 4 cues Mill jointly to them and their Heirs, and there was a Poft in the Mill,

* Orig. is
^"'^ itKJuas agreed for Reparation of it that * a Mark ftould be made in

(Dolet). the Poft, and that one reyair the one Part to the i*oft^ and the other repair

the other Part to the Poft for ci^er^ and that their liitevt -was, that this

ftjoitld be a Severance lefseen them and their Heirs ^ and one died, and the

Survivor oufted his Heir, and he brought Allife and recovered byAward ;

lor this is a good Severance of the Jointure. Br. Jointenants, pi. 37.

cites 47 E. 3. 22.

11. \yhGxe a Man and a Vilkin piirchnfe jointly, and the Lord of the

Villein e?iters into the Moiety ot his Villein, or if this Moiety be recovered,

the Jointure is levered and the Warranty alfo. Br. Jointenants, pi. 9.

cites 48 E. 3. 17.

12. It' aD/fteifor infeofts Baron andFeine^and ibeDifteifee re-enters, and the

Baron enters claiming to him and his Feme, the Feme by this is not made
Tenant, by Reafon that the Jointure bejore was defeated by the Entry of the

Diffetfee, and the Entry of the Baron again is not lawful, and fo nothing
veils again in the Feme. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 28. cites 14. H. 6. 26.

S. C. cited6 jj_ ff fivo Femes arey^ointenants and takeBaroiis, and the Barons alien all

P f^h'2-*
and die, and one Feme recovers one Moiety by Cui in Vita, and the other FeniQi

Eiiz. ic. B. in '''ccovers theother Moiety, they ihall hold fererally ; Per Pafton, Newton,
219orrift'0 and Alcue Jultices. Qusere ; for by the Reporter, where Land is given t<)

Cafe
;
wliere ^^.q ^nd the Heirs ofone who lofe byDefault, and one recovers the one Moiety

Coke fays
by Writ of Error, and the other recovers the other Moiety by 3uod ei

!Nota, that •/, > . n 'i, . 1 . • • 1 ,- n • t> -t
•

J J. '^<

though fonie dejorceat, they lliall noldjomtiy licut Pnus. Br. Jomtenants, pi. 43. cites

Books are, 1 9 H.6. 45.
that Jud<j-

ment iliall be given to hold in Severalty in the Cafe of Jointenants, as lo E. 5. 40. & 10 Afl'. pi. i;.

yet it feemsto him that it will be hard in Law to maintain the Judgment ; For i. ThePlaintiftin Aflife

ought to recover according to his PLiint, and this is of nothing in Severalty. 2. He ought to recover in

the Aflife by View of the Recognitors, and they had not View ot any Thing in Severalty. 5. This
vill be to the Prejudice of the Plaintiff, as well for the Survivor as for Warranty, &c and with this

agrees 28 Afl. 55. where the Cafe was adjudged, not upon any Opinion at the Aflifes, but upon Ad-
joniment in Bank, and there adjudged that the Plaintiff recover generally, though tl-e Plaintitf him-
fclf prayed that the Judgment fhouldbc, that he hold in Severalty ; for the Prayer of the Party does
not alter the Judgment of the Law in fuch Cafe.

But if the 14 lithree Jointenants are, and the one rekafesto one rf the others in Fee^
""^

^'Irh'
^^ '^ ^^ ^^ Purchafor of this Part by the Releafe, and of this the Join-

othtrs they ^"'"^ '^ determined, and the Survivorfhip. is gone. Per Littleton andWaingf
are in by the Br. Jointenants, pi. 2. cites 33 H 6. 4, 5.

firft Feoffor,

and not by him who releafed, and the Survivor fhall hold ; Per Littleton and Waingf Note the Diver-
fity, for it was not denied ; And per Littleton, where the one charges, and after releales to all the

others, they fhall hold charged iraperpetuum. But per Joce, they fhall not hold charged imperpetuum,
unlefs he who releafes furvives. Br. Jointenants, pi. 2. cites 53 H. 6. 4, 5.

So if the 15. If there be two Jointenants in Fee, and the one of them letteth
Leflbr had that which tohim belongcth/or ^;j Z//^, by fuch Leale the Franktene-
referved to ment is fevered from the Jointure ; and by the fame Reafon the Rever-

ai Rent uponT^"'' which is depending upon the fame Franktenemenc is fevered from the

the Leafe, Jointure. Co. Litt. S. 302.
the Leflbr

only fliould have had the Rent, &c. the which is a Proof that the Reverfion is only in him, and tli-it

the other hath nothing in the Reverfion, &c. Co. Litt. S. 302. ^^Ifo if the Tenani for Life wis
impleaded, and maketh Dej'nuh after Default, the Leflbr only fhall be rcocivcd for this to defend his

Right, and his Companion in this Cafe in no Manner fliall be received, the which proveth tiie Rever-
fion of the Moiety to be only in the Leflbr : And fo by f^onfequence if the Lejfor dies living the Lc£ee
jor Life, xheReverfonpall drfcend to the Heir of the Len<)r, and fliall not come to theother Jointcnant
by the Survivor. But in this Cafe, if the Jointenant who hath the Franktencment hath Iflue and dies,

Jiving the Leflor and Lcflee, then it fecmeth that the fame Ilfuc fliall have this Moiety in Demefnc, and
in Fee by Defcent; becaufe a Franktenement cannot by Nature of Jointure be annexed to a Rercrfion,

&c. And it is certain, that he that leafed was fcifcd of the Moiety in h^s Demcfnc as of Fee, and none
fhall have any Jointure in his. Fi-anktcnement, therefore this fliall defccnJ to hisIflTue, 5cc. Scd qu.erc.

Co Litt, S. 50

16. l£
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i6. It two Jointenants are of a. Lcafefcr 21 liars, and the Cf/e of them
letshisFartforpartof the I'erm, the jointure is fc\ered, and Survivor
holds no Place

i for a Term for a fmail Number of Years is as high an
Interelt as for many more Years, and fo it was refolved. Hill. 18 Eliz.

R. C. B. Co. Lict. 192. a.

1 7. If two J ointenants be and one makes a Leafefor Life, this is a Sever- '^^' '^
°"f ,

ance of the Jointure, laxdi feveral Avoisiries^2\\ be made//J)o» them ^ other- J^^'rclrfoF
wile of Coparceners. Co. Litt. 192. a. "her Moietv-

. to a Strar.gcr
io commence after her Death ; this is a Severance of the Jointenancv, and the Leafe of her Moiety wiii
be good againft the Survivor. 2 Vern. 525. Mich. 1694 Clerk v. Clerk and Ludy Turner.

18. Marriage does not fever a Jointenancy of the Feme with another
Perfon. PI. C. 418. b. Trin. 14 Eliz. Braccbridge v. Cooke.

19. Bargain and Sale by one Jointenant, who dies before Inrohmit, u ill

fever the Jointure by Relation. Arg. Mo. 132. Trin. 25 Eliz. cites 6 E. 6.

20. Four Jointenants of an Jdvowfon ; \ione grants over his Intercji it is

good, and the Survivor fliall not hold Place; per Anderfon Ch.
J. and

Windham; and Rodes
J. did not gainfay it, and Pcriam was aWent; but

Fenner fpake again ic it, bccaufe it is an entire Thing, but Anderfon clear-

ly to the Contrary. Hill. 30 Eliz. Goldsb. 81. Kemp \'. Biil.op of V\' incheller.

21. When the Reverjion comes to the Freehold the Jointure is deitro^•ed ; f
°''

'? |^j"^,

t)ut where the Freehold comes to him in Reverjion and to another it is other- Freehold I
wife. Cro. E. 470. (bis) Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. Child v. Wefcot. ,;:ergec>.. S. C.

cited 2Saund
5S7. per Hale Ch. J. in Cafe of Purefoy v. Rogers. But there is no Merger where the Fee and
'Franktenement are granted and created ly one and the fame Conveyance and at one and tke finu Time. Ibid

.

22. If the Reverjion defcends to one Jointenant for Life, or one join- S. P. per two

"tenant for Life piirchafes the Reverjion, the Jointure is fe\ ered and the Ef- .Tudges^n'i

tate for Lite is drowned. Cro. E. 743. Hill. 42 Eliz. C. B. Ta)ior v. ed'TAnd"
Seyer.

_
2oi.''l\Ior-

23. If one Jointenant makes Feoffment to the Ufe of his Will, tho' the g^n'^ Cafe.

TJfe refults and reveits yet the Jointure is fevered. Arg. 2 Roil. R. 383.
Mich. 21 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Royden v. Malfter.

24. If one Jointenant bargains and fells to his Companion, this is a Sever-

ance of the Jointenancy. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 473. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in

Cafe of Euftace v. Scoyen.

25. fTcc'o Jointenants in Fee accept a Fine to tke Heirs of one of them
;
yet ]\''^'^- '' •

they continue Jointenants in Fee as they were before. Vent. 257. Pafch. ^mil ^s (3

26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
26. Holt Ch. J. faid he did not know why afviz.) fliould not make a

Se\erance as well as an Habendum ; and Judgment accordingly. Cumb.
330. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Ward v. Everard.

27. Two Jointenants of an yldvoivfon agfea'beriint inter fe thenceforth

to be feifed in Common and notjointly, and that one fliould have one Moiety
and the other the other, and fliould prefent by turns, firll A. and then B,

which they afterwards did accordingly
; per Cur. this (tho' by Deed cf

Covenant') is a good Partition of the Inheritance of this Advowfon ; For
by this Agreement a feparate Interefl is veiled in A. and B. to prefent by
turns, and, being executed on both Jides, the Inheritance is thereby fevered.

Carth. 505. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Bilhop of Salisbury v. Philips.

28. If one Jointenant levies a Fine of the Wkuk, this amounts to no ' Sa!k. z%€.

ctifter of his Companion but 'tis a Severance of the Jointure, tho' he be in
^"^"^ ^

'of the old Ufe again, and tho' after the Fine he has the fame old Eltate,

Vet he has it in another Manner ; For the Fine being fur Cognizance de
Droit come ceo, &c. prefuppofes a Fcoflinent. 6 Mod. 45. Mich. 2 Ann*
B. R. Ford V. Lord Grey.

29. A Mortgage fevers the Jointenancy of the Trull of a Term, i Salk.

1.58, Mich. 8 Anna*. York v. Scone in Cine.

(F) What

Grey.
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See(C) (Fj jfrj^^^t Things or kOispall bind the Survivor.

Co. Lift.

iSj. b.
I. IJFttD03!0intenant!S arc, antl one acknowledges a Statute or Recog.

nizance OC Judgment, illtD dies before Execution, tfjC ^UrilllJdt

fljiiU l)0H> It OifcljaracD* 6 Ecp* 79* lorn Slbcrirancp'o Cnfc.
S p. Co Litt. 2. But if tljC statute ECCagntjanCC OC JunSlUCnt be extended, or
\S4 b and executed in the Life o^ him who acknowledged it, aUO aftCC \yt JJiC0,

Cife ol the ti)C g)Url3i^ai: fljaU IjOln it CfiarsCD i JfOC tljlS is in Nature of a Lealb.

ciKiigc and 6 Ecp* iLom amirg* implten*
of the Re-
coonizance, Statute, and Judgment, if he, that Charges, furvives, it is good for ever.

3. Jf ttua 3!0niteltant$5 for Life arc, aitH one leafes his Moiety for

Years and dies, tljC €)Ur\3t^0r fijall IjOlQ tljlS CljargCU tOltlj tl)C Lcafc.

h^Tuv^ ^* ^ 3 :ja. 06. E* amimffcD tnitoout Ciucaion, bctiuccn * Daniel anu
in fuch Cafe iBantuTston.
theLelTorif-

fericd a Rent to him and his HeiiS; and the Court thought the Term continued, arid that LefTee fliould

hold dilchavgcd of the Rent. D. 187. pi. 5. Mich. 2 & 5 Eli?.. Anon. But thcr^ is added, (.^iiaire bien.

Tli'c Leafe was for 60 Tears if he and his Companion fo lo?i^ liie, and held that the Le.iie deter-

mined by tlie Death of either of them. Cro. J. 377. iMich. 13 J.ic. B. R. S. C.

* z And 16 ' 4- 3ifttUO 3!OintCnant0 for Life are, antl one leafes his Moiety to an-

pl.9.Anon.' other fOU Certain ^eargS to commence after his Death, tljiCJ IS a ffOOU
fceras to be jL^jg to cftargcW Companion after ijis Dcatlj i Jfor tl)i2i is a pre-

^ ^
=^"f , fent interert in tijc Leflcc, tljo' it tie to couiuience in €(late m fiitnra

ud'es ex
* iparlicn % T^nxmu 3 3;a, 15* B.

cept?'opham, agteeti ftctluecn i©ijitlock aim Jijnntuien*
Andcrfon
and Periam held, that this Leafe fhall bind his Companion as well as a Leafe made to commence imme-
diately, or at a Day after, if it takes EfFeCt in Poffcffion in the Life of the Leflor ; but the other tlu-ec

held otherwifc, and that the Cafes are not like ; For in the Commencement it appears that it is not pof-

fible for this Leafe to take Eftedt in the Life of the Leflor, nor ^an it by any means unlefs tlie Leifor

furvives ; and therefore the Leafe fliallbe void ; and it was faid, that the Rc.^fon why a Leafe in Pfjfejjioii

by one jfointenant fball bir.d his Companion if he fitniiic is, becaule as to the PoJfeJJion the 'Jointure is fevered^

tho'astothe Franktenement it is not, Sec D. 187. Mar?;, pi. 5. [but mifplaced againft pi. 6.] cites

Trin. 37 Eliz. igarOiug b. (£i)artiC, [but feems to be S. C] S. P. adjudged before all the Judges of

Serjeant's Inn to be good, but the Opinion of
7 Judges againft 4. — ISto. 595. S. C. but Itatcs it as

of Jointenants in Fee, and that it was adjudged a good Leafe to bind the Survivor. And ibid, fays

the like Point was refolved in tlic Dutciiy (Chamber, and decreed there by the Advice of Clench and

Walnisley J and Brograve Attorney of the Dutchy in the Cafe of Sharpncr v. Hardenham. S. P.

refolved and agreed per tot. Cur. Cro. J. 91. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R in Cafe of Whitlock v. Horton.—And
Ibid, cites it as rcfolv'd before in Cafe of Harby v. Barton.

S P. and the S- M ttOO SlOintenailtS for Life are, aitn one grants his Moiety to j.-

Moiety of S. to have for certain Years to commence alter the Death of his Compani-
the Compa- on, and the other Moiety to the faid J. S. lip tlje fame DceH tO fiaUC

"'dV'. °r^^
from the Death oi the Leifor fot Certain ^cars aiin tucs ; tlje^i4ri)i\)ar

andtot
"^

fliail Ijolti tljc lanB oifcljargct! of an)) leafe, notuntlirtantiins tijis

gi-antabie, (©tant ; Jfot tljc Lcafc of Ijis oiun C^oictp (U)I)icl) i)e nmjljt iiaiic Icafrti)

and it was a- 10 not to coiumeiice till after tljc Dcatb of Ijis Conipamon, niiti ijc

greed that if
jjjjj, „p(. ^^p ^^oiocr to Icafc tl)c otljer ?0oteti), Uiljicl) was tlie 9dQitt\>

n^t.!'"/'" of tljc companion, anti fo all liom. q5. 3 !l;ac. 15. E. anjuOffcri lje=

nants toftand tUlCCn UDljltlOCU ailU l^UlltUlClU

feifed of the

JJoiety of his Companion, the Covenant is void, tho' he fliould furvive. Mo. -.-C. Trin. 2 ]nc. Whitlock

V. Hurtwell. Cro. J. 91. Mich. 3 Jac. B R. by the Name of (lill)iriOCk U. it;orf011, and ibtes it,

that the other Jointenant furvived the Leflor, and that it was refolved that the Le.ifc was not good for

^any Part ; but that by the firll: Words it was a good Leiife by the Lsfl'or of her own Parr, had llic liap-

pencd to have furvived her Companion, which fhe did not; and tliirctore ;4dvjd;;ed for the PlaintilF.

6, Jf
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6. Jf 3 F^ii'-e Covert and
J.

S. afe jointenants tor I.ifc, iitlH Karon and ^- <-: adjmig-

Feme tV ^iUfCUtUre le.de the Moiety of the Feme fOC CCrtilUt i^CtirS
^'^ ^""- ^^-

rennrniQ: Ecnt, nun aftcc tije .feme oics, tijc %uc\3i\30l- fljnii not JitidTiTTT
• auoin tijis icate ; liecauie it luas ann igs tljc Icafc of tljc Jfcnie ^^^Imcl s. c adjudg-

facic, tifl fljcljajj DiUigreeti to it, auQ onlp a^oitsnblc^anQ tije survivor ed.-5 Bunt.

is not Privy to her to a\oid it
; fOV tijC JlEafe lUaS ail aCtlUll QiZUX- .^'.^-^-^ ad-

mice Durtno: tIjc ^earsi» aO)UDgco. 14 la* nw ileport^ g)aiallniau s c .dT^de-
!) agbaCrOUJ* ed, and that

it is as a
Leafc made by her until file after the Coverture, or one who claims in Privity by her, avoids it by En-
try, whereas the Jointenant is Paramount the Feme, by lurviving her, and not under her. Cro. J. 41;.
B. R. S. C

. 7. Where a Man and his Lands are chargeal/le to execution by any way, Br. Executi-

yet if he and another are Jointenants, and the Party who is charged dies °."^' P'- V^-^.-

before Execution made of the Motdy oi his Lands, and the other lurvi\-es, j'fhat where
the Survivor fliall hold it difcharged. Br. Chafge, pi. 61. the Receiver

of Money
die to the A. King, and purchafe Jointly, the Receiver dies, and A. furvives; he fliall not be charged

;

but where the Baron and Feme purchafed a Leafe for 40 Years, and the Baron received ut fupra, and
died, the Feme was charged by it ; For it is a Chattel ; Contra of Fr.iyiktenemertt ; but Brook luysquaire
inde. Br. Charge, pi. 54.. cites S. C. ace Br, Jointenants pi. 50. cites S. C. ace.

—

'-

Co.
Litt. 185. a. fays, that if a Recovery be had againil oneJointenant, who dies before Execution, the Sur-
vivor fhali not avoid this Re overy ; becaule the Right'of the .Ihiety is bound by it.

8. If t'iSJO Jointenants in Fee are, and one of than ivithin ylgc makes a Tliis Diffe-

Feoffine'nt in Fee of his Moiety, and dies, the Survivor ihall not enter for '^^""
T^^^

*'

the Infancy of his Companion ; for by his FeofFinent the jointure was Dodrid^c
levered i^o long as the Feoffment remained in Force ; but if both -.wezvith' andHaugh-
in Age and make a Feoffment in Fee, one joint Right remains in them, and ton .1- Ro'l.

therefore if one dies the Right will furvi\e as fiom the lirll Fcofibr^ and ^ ^'f^- ^'^

the Survivor may enter into all. 8 Rep. 43. a. Hill. 45 Eliz. in the Star S|!^^ll°,3^^

Chamber in Whittingham's Cafe. Agburrow.

9. It one Jointenant grant Vefiuram Terrx, or Herbagium Terrx for So 'tis if two

Tears and dies, this Ihall bind the Survivor ; For fujh a Leliee has Right Jo'ntcn-ints

w the Laud. Co. Litt. 186. b.
...."'and'he"

one grants

thefeveral Pi/chary. Co. Litt. iS^. h.—B:it if one grants a Common of P.ifture, or of Turbary, or of
Eftovers, or a Corodie, &c. oUt of his Part, or a IVay over the Land, this fhall not bind the Survivor ;

For 'tis a Maxim in Law that Jx<s accrefiendi pr^fertur Oneribus, and tliere is another Maxim, that Jlis-

tiatio Rei prcfertitr Jtiri accrefoendi. Co. Litt. 1S5. a.

I

See_(K)—

(G) Tenants in Common. In ^vhat Cafes.
P^cientmeuc

if a ®an leafes for Life tIjC Remainder to the Right Heirs of
J.

S. 5 Rep- 8 a-

_ and
J.

D. tUijO ate alive at the Time, tijClt DClr0 fljall tCiU tije tl^ wid-
KemaiimeC in Common i tiecauretljiSimay velt in onebetore [it velbj ham-sCafe.

in the other, ailD CflUnOt DCft \\\ llOtl) at OUe 'CCtUie* 18 € 8* 28* cites 24 E. 5.

29. ;r

2. 3if a S0an feifen m iFee of a Doiife, devifes it to W 5tBife for ocviie to 2

Lite, tlje Reverlion to his two Sons equally and to their Heirs aitU OiC0, f^Z<^{^^zhs

tt)e ttno %m^ fljall \A'^t it \\\ common. Cr. 41 CUj. 15. E» aD^ is a jointen-

UlUKCQ* %ZZ 30 D» 8» '^, 133. %ZZ 28 I3» 8* 28, %, IS^* ancy. 2 And-

17. Loweii V. Bedd.

I| 3. So If IjC tIC\)trC0 to his two Daughters and to the Heirs of their two Het. 55.

'
Bodie.; bCftOtten by equal Portions equally to be di\ ided ailU UieSi ; fui^}ling
tliofc iuotBS (cquaUv to i3e DiDitJeti) maUes tljcm 'tenants in Com= mcu. ^ can

ition, tho' tl)ep ncioec niafec liJanition m jf acto -, JToc Ijisi intent ap- c b. For

pears tljat it iW\ be nitineo, ann tw Canfcquence tfjattljete fliall be no ^°^^.'^ t''<^

^uriji^or, Ecfol^cn ? Rep. 39. '0. Ratchr^ Cafe, anO faiU tijat it hoIj p?ace

ijati been fo aOjUtigeB fcUcrai 'SCiateo before. it would be

againft the

6 G V\ il
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Will of the Devilbr; per Hai-»cy. But it was faid that if the Words had be.^n {equally to be divided

by
J.

i>.) it had been clearly a Jointenancy. See pi. 5.

, , 4. 3if a* devife certatit LanB to ijis tljrcc%m% 31nfant0, t.w. and

IrPard; i
' R- and their Heirs ibr ever, aUtl tljCCC nirtljec fOlIOlUS tljl0 ClflUfe, and

Eiir. C. R in n.y Will is tljilt tljefaiH \mM be equally unto my laid three Sons by
CUtbStrS the Overlight, Order, andDifcretion ot C. D. and E. OC aitp tlUO Of tljClH,
Cafe It wa; ^^ ^g ^^^ Y'ixt to be afligned and appointed to T. my Son Ihall be ot'

.^n fwerton' ^hofe Lands which jjEtl) iiiDft fit t^ \sz Occuptcu aitti maceft aujomins
that where to tljE S^efuage luljcrem 31 now oiDeil ^ t!)is 10 an eaatc in Common
Aich Device fjnO HOt a )omt Caate, tljo' tljc actual Dnjifion rljcreof bP S^etcs

(TV^-^^ ann QSoiinti^ be left * to tlje rato tljree l^etlums nameo to tiji0 i^ut-

,j;.^i-^ pofe. ip* 17 Cat* OB. il* aOjUDseo upon a fpecial mi^vx^ betiocen

is made (be- Deatfle? ann abbot* Hot*
tween them
to be divided by my Executors^ &c.) that they are Jointenants until the Divifion be made.

Sti. 211. 5-3 Sa^an teifeU in Jfee of LanH, anH having two Daughters a. and

feems to be B. ipitlD C. his Son, devifed it to the laid tw^o Daughters equally to be
fame Cafe by divided between rhem, tO Ijalie anU tO ijOlJl to them and to the Survivor
Name of ^jr

^-i^gj^^ j^^d to the Heirs of the Body of the Survivor Of tljettt, for and

L^nj^ajl until there Ihall be paid untoeach ofmy faid Daughters the full anD tOljOlC

* s. c. cited ^um of 150 1. at one intite ii?a}>ment , ann upon this Condition, tfjat
per Holt Ch. upon the Payment ot" the faid Money, this my Will and Devife Of III?

.i,rSp'r!l fiito lanU0,unto mp fain Dangbtcr^, anlJ toeitljct of tljem, ano tlje

Reafon of l^civ^ of t\)t iBoop of tfte g>ur\3i^or of tijem a0 aforefaio, ihaii be ut-

this Cafe is, teriv void, initi Of none effect, upon t{ji0 Dc^ife tOe faiD Daug&=
that the firft ^xxi ^Kt Jotutcuant^, ano not Cenants \\\ Common ; Jfor tljo if a
Wordsdid

2;)£«^jf0 |3c nifiOe to two equally to be divided between them, tljCP fljaU

TenancJ in bc Jouttcnant^, bccaufc m a m\\\ tlje 3^ntent of tfje DelJifot Ifjail be
Common by intcrptetetl to be fO, ^tl 'ti0 not fO at Cale of a Grant or Fcoltment,
esprefs Li- but in a Will tbi0 10 a -Cenancp in Common bp Confftuction, ana
nutation, but

^^^^ j.j, j;j.p|.j.Cg }igoi;ti0, iuit OUlp by Collection of the Intent of the De-

tionoTcon- viior.' a^jt If tljc otijcf w^xM Of tfic m\\\ fljeit) !)i0 :jntcnt more
luudion. ffroug to be, tljat be intcnneo a Iiomtenancp^ tl)i0 fljall be fo mtetpcet^
wmssRep. £13 . foi: tfjc otljer i©orti0 ate E)abenDum to tbem ano tlje Surbtnar of
20 21. in

j.jj^.^^ ^jj^ J.J3 fjjg j^(.jf^ Qf-fijj, q3qj,p jjf cjj^ g)urlii\3ar of tljem, luijicl)

Fifher V nnplic0 ftronixlp tljat ije intenocD a Jainttnaucp, ot otijfriuifc tlje

wi-sr— ©urutbor cannot Ijabc it, anu * [fo alio no] tlje otljcr i©orD0, 'Cfjat
And 12 Mod. x\)ts> ano tljc gtiirbibor fijall ijabe it until tijc fcberal partion0 fljall be

''ltr'!>he P^i^' J^^^t^f tJJcP "^^^ '2Den(int0 in Common, tljcn tljcp are but^c^

ftvs it was nant0 for life, ann tljc eurbibor 10 to Ijabc tlje Cffate Cail, ann
adjudged a tljctt b? tljc Dcatlj of onc, Ijcr Cflatc 10 netermincn before Ijer liJortion
Jointenancy, p^-jiQ^ q^j] ^g i^^emcop fot It J but If It bc a {oiut Cftatc, tljcu tljcu are

tr"n bfe
3ointenant0 for life, ann tlje @)urbibor fljall Ijabe tlje Cftatc '<n;all in

quentwords, tljc Wc0z^ \Xi%x\\^ fot tljc ^ottlon of tljc Dau^ljtcr, lubo 10 neanj
^hich donot ann it appears bp tlje laft i©Drn0, bi?. tljc Connttion, tljat it 10 not in*
contradict teuOen tljat tlje Cftate fljall enn till tbc }3ortton0 pain. ^. 1650. an=

?"
, i)v to Jnngen upon a fpecial aDcrntct upon (Rafter jfornc'0 i©ill of Debon

a

be df^laed J
Ecaner of tlje si^innie Cemple, \szx\mi\\ * Furfc and Weekes. Jmtca*

and if they tUt, '^Et* 1649.
had, they

would be rejefted ; For if they had made an exprefs Tenancy in Common, tlie fubfcquent Wordi woul^
be void And in i Salk. 227. in the Cafe of ffiliCTtt tj. Crini»ell, Holt (aid, that in this Gale of
Roll, the Inheritance was fixed and iettled in the Survivor, which (Tiewed pl.iinlyTeliator's Intent, thar

they fliould be Jointenants.—Devife was to ./ and B. and their Heirs, and the longer Liier ofthem a^ual-

ly to be divided hetiveen them ^ and their fhirs afterhis Iflfe'i Death; this per
5 Juft. againtt Powci, m.ikesa

Tenancy in Common ; Powel urged, tint the word Survivor made a Jointenancy by evprcfs Wonls, and
that no Conftruttion is to be received againft e.s-prefs Words ; but Judgment by the three I Salk 22*.

BHffet v. Cranwell & al. Tho' the wordr^'Hc-./tv-i) regularly makci a Jointenancy, yet the fu'ife-

quent Words do explain and alter the Senfv; of the Precedent
;
per q J. ag.iiiift one. t'umb. l^iS. Si. C.—

I 3 Lev. 3 7 3. Mich. jW, 6c M. C. B S. C—[Butthoie\^'ords, vii"{.anJ their Heirs} are not there.]—

.

Contri
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Cotitra 9 Mod \6o. Trin. ii Geo. Barker v. Eyles and Smith S. P. MS. Tab. cires Sept. 1:17.
Eai-l of Apglcfcy V. Ram. * The Original fcems to be imperfcCl without (bmething to that or the
like Purpole.

6. 'S^'hcre a Gift: is made to N. in Tail the Remainder to the right

Heirs of P. and Q^ who are dead at the Time ofthe Gili: made, there the

Remainder is in Jointure, and Survivor Ihall hold Place. Br. Jointenants,

pi. 12. cites 38 E. 3. 26.

7. If two ha\e Goods jointly, and the one is condemned in Debt or Da-
mages, and dies, yet the other iliall have all by the Survivor, and Execuiion-

Ihall not be nuideo/' the Moiety , per Chaunter. Br. Jointenants, pi. 38.

-cites 7 H. 6. 2.

8. By Grant of the Tenantfor Life to him in Reverjion and to two others^

there the Jointure lliall not hold Place for the third Part, becaufe this

enures by W^ay of Surrender of his Part. Br. Jointenants, pi. 14. cites

7H 6. 2. &4.
9. If three Coparceners are, and they make Partition, and the one grants

2,0 s. Rent to the other fxofor Equality of Partition, this Rent ihail be of
the Nature of Coparcenary, ^o that if one of the Granti.es dies, the others

(hall not have the whole Rent by the Survivor, but the Moiety of the Rent
jhall defcend to the Heir; per Frowick and Vavifor. li:. Jointenants, pi.

69. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

10. Dcvifc of Gavelkind to all his Sons. They are now Jointenants,

and Survivor takes all. For thev Are in ly the Devife. Le. 113. Palch.

30 Eliz. C. B Bear's Cafe.

11. J. feifed in Fee had I[file two Daughters B. and C.—B. had Ifjue D.
E. and F. A. devifed to D. E. andF. and to C. the Rents of &;c. To hold

hy equal Parts to D. E. and F. one Moiety, and to C. the other. And if

either die during the Term, then tor the Benefit of the Survivor ^c. Ad-
judged a Tenancy in Common. 3 Mod 209. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

12. Devlfc of L^nds to three Sons feverally, of ieveral Parcels. And ;y-5'i'intheCarc

they live to 2.1, to them and their Heirs. They arefeveral Tenants till 21, °^ Sliffft

and then Jointenants. 3 Lev. 373. Mich. 5'W. & M. C. B. in Cafe of JJJ
f^^,'*

l" v.

BliiFet v. Cranvvcl, & al. Cites 2 Le. 68, 69. Brian v. Colins. --f where
the Devife

Vasto A. and B. and theirHcirs for ever, and the longer Liver of them, to be equally divided betwecm
them after his IFife's Death, it was laid, that all the Words may be taken to Hand together, viz. That
'they fhould be Jointenant.'i during the Life of the Feme, and Tenants in Common aher her Death.

But Devife to three Sons and their Heirs refpecirjely, is a Tenancy in Common. 5 Lev. 57:5. in Cafe
of Bliffet V. Cranwell. ^Cites Cro. E. 445. JLeUiCU i\ ©ODti, and Sty. 434. Torrell v. Frampton.

bat the Word in Cro. E. 443. is (equally) and not (re(pettively).

(G. 2) //Vjo fliall be faid Tenants m Common or Several

Tenants.

1. TTF a Feme be endowed af the third Part of a Mill, there the Heir and

j[_ the Feme are feveral Tenants, and not Tenants in Common ; For

(he ihall have each Toll Difh put in certain. Br. feveral Tenancy, pi. 28.

cites 23 H. 3. Fitzh. Affife. 435.

2. Land is given to two Barons and their Femes in Tail by Fine in Rever-

fion, who have Ifjue and die, and after the Tenatit for Life dies, and the

one iffue, and a Stranger enter, and the other Iffue brought Sci.fa. againfi the

Stranger of the Moiety, and well; For the other Ilfue is in by 'I'itle, and

fo the Stranger is a feveral Tenant in Law of the Moiety
;
Quod iiota,

by Abatement. Br. feveral Tenancy, pi. 21. cites 24 E. 3. 29. 60.

3. In Sci. Fa. if the Land defcends to two Daughters, and the one takes

Baron and has Iffue, the Feme dies, the Baron is Tenant by the Curtefy of the

Moiety, and grants bis EJlate to W. N. W'ilby and Cur. liiid that thele are

act
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not feveral Tenants, but Tenants in Common, and therelbre the Writ
brought as againlt leveral Tenants fhall abate. Quaere, for 'tis fiiid there,

that it is dubious ; for, per Skipt. the Tenant by the Curtefy, and he who
has his Eftate, is in as the Coparcener was, and againft two Coparceners

lies one Writ only. Br. feveral Tenancy, pi. 22. cites 24 E. 3. 29.

4. Where a tine was levied of a Manor byfour^ and the Contifee rendered

thefourth Part aga'mfi the Eajt to onc^ and another fourth Part to another^

and to of the Other two Parts ; by this they are leveral Tenants of the

Franktenement, and yet the Polleifion is in Common. Br. leveral Te-
nancy, pi. 27. cites 44 AIT II. and 45 E. 3. 12. ace.

(H) Tenants in Common. Survivor of ASiion.

Tenants in i, yJ one 1S/tM\Xt ttt COmitlOn grants to a Stranger to cut Wood or

i;;rpHn A to agiii Beaits m tijc lauii, uiljo r>oc0 It accotniiifflp, 'mt otijcr

tiffs, may join "^ctiaitt 111 Couimon aftct W Deatlj, fljall Ijatjc Treipafs fire tW
in perfonal agailtft tljC S)tt;angn;r3 notwithllanding the Warranty. 45 (g» 3* 13^ })
Aftions, and
tlie Survivor of them Ihall have the Aftion in ^reffafs De Claufo FaB-c; in this Cafe the Aftion fur-
vives. But not fo of Goods, for they go fewrally ; neither the Goods furvive nor the ACiion for them.
Jenk. 35. pi. 6S.

2. Where Baron and Feme hjl in ^tiare mpedit, and the Baron died,

the Feme had the Attaint, and not the Executors ot the Baron, notwith-
llanding that it was averr'd, that the Damages were paid of the Goods
of the firlt Baioni Quod nota. Br. Jointenants, pi. 7. cites 46 E. 3.

Fol. 23.

3. If a Rent be granted to two, and the Rent is Arrear, the Survivof

fhall now avow in his own Name lor the whole, and yet it was Arrear

in the Dfe of the other. Arg. Bulf 136.

ri) Tenant by the Qirtefv of what Eftate*
See Curtefy. ^ ^ ^ ^-^

I. Tif JLauU tl0 given to two Sillers and the Heirs of their Bodies, i)J)

X toljtcl) x\)t\> Ijatie a Joint (£ftatc for JLifc,tuitI) fcijeralCailgi, and
one taUejs 'Baton, luljo Ija^ iflTuc fap ijcr, ann after fljc riie<3* Cijc iBa^

ton niall not lie Ccnant bv tlje Cuttefp -, JFor tIjc 3;ointiire uiais not
ftijcr 'U fa^ ttje Ijaijino; of Jfllie* Contra 1 7 €* 3 » 5 1 *^

2. A. has IJJtie a Daughter, and devifed his Lands to Executors for Pay-^

ment of his Debts, and till his Debts are paid, and makes his Executors,

and dies. The Daughter marries and diesj the Debts are paid by Executorsj

the Husband Ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy. 8 Rep. 96. Trin. 7 Jac. in

Manningham's Cafe.

ikvi?,atthe (^) Jointenants or Tenants in Common. By what

^Dwlt tf
Words. [By Levjfe.']

the Heir at

Law.] I. Tjf a i^an bp IjilS 11^(11 devifes his Land in E. which he values at

C^<^j\„y^ A loo/, per Ann. to his Executors and their Heirs in Fee, upon Con-

Fol. 91. fitlence anti C-rUfi-, nnO to t!jC Intent chat thev and the Survivor of them
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"

and rheir Heirs lland feifed of loo Marks of it, to the Ule of R.. &c.
and of 20/. per Ann. tO tljC lift of T. and Of 20 Marks Of it tO tijf Ufe
of

J._ niltl in tlje €Utl of tiJC iH^lU 10 a Claufe that the Executors Ihall

be feifed to the Ules afjrelliid, and fliall make Partition HlXQ 2^i\3Jr{Ciil Of
tl3C ILiintJ according_to the Manner aforefiid CijC faiD R*'Cb. {[ixh J»
arc miincDiatclP Ccnatus 111 Coninion of tijc Lciim before aiip Di^
i)ifioii tip tlje (£>ccutcr0, in ns uiiiclj as tOcrc Idas a certain v^aiua-
tion nianc* C^icl> 37 O; 38 €li?. 03* ia. rirsjiitjucu uitUiceit eibboii
nnu }©arnci\

2. If A. moue Part of bis Wd! devifes his Lands to B. in Fce^andiiiaiio- S P per

ther Part of his Will devifts thefame to C. m Pec. They are Jointenants ^uugliton J.

3 Le. II. pi. 27. Mich. 8 Eliz. Per Dyer and Brown j. Anon.
" 1^" ^^^^

Mich. 2.' &
25 Ehr,. C. B. per Anderfon. S. P. Anon. S. P. by TanfieldCh. B. Lane 117. Pafch. 9 Jac. .

A'fg. Cro. J. 49. Roll. Rep. 320. and 10 Mod. 511.

3. Devife to his younger Sons A. B. andC. in I'ail^ equally to he di-vidcd The Devife

hy even Portions ; and if one of than die, then the fxo that furtive jhall
"'^^'^

-,'" -^^•

he next Heirs ; Per Dyer and W'elton
J. They are Tenants in Common

j a^d^i,"n tbl-
and theyheld, that the Words (equally to be divided) is not intended lowed thcfe

of a Divilion in Fail: and Polieliion, but of the Intcreft and Title; For if Words, vu.

"a Man brings a Praecipe quod reddat de una parte Manerii de D. in feven ^'^-'•' '''''' ^-

' Parts to be divided, it is not intended divided in Polfelfion, but /"7/>/L,w7
'divided in Intereil and Title. But if one of the Brothers dies without fjeir iy'lLuti

Ilfue, the two >Survivors have his Part by Purchale^ and are Jointenants. fertkvi.'Yhs.

3 Le. 19. Pafch. 14 Eliz. Wcbller's Cafe. "'''"''^ '^o'lrt

agreed tni.s

to be a Tenancy in Common, the Teftator's Intent appearinc; to be fo, by his Hiying that c.ich iliall

"be the other's Heir by equ.d Portions, which cannot be if there fhall be a Survivor; But had theW ords been, if one of them Me, then every of them Jhall he the other's Heir, withoQt thofe Words, (by
•equal Portion.s) then they doobtcd what the Scnfe of them wovild be; and fo.ne of the Court held
tliat they would be vain Words, and fenfelels, and otliers doubted. But yet it was afterwards, upon o-ood
Conlideration, adjudged to be a Jointenancy ; For To it is imply 'd, and it was as much as to lav \hat
Each Survivor fuilI be the other's Heir. And. 194. I\Iich. 9 i Ell/,. Fowl/r v. Ougley.

4. A Devife to two equally, and to the Heirs cf their Bodies, makes a

TTenancy in Common. Cro. E. 69-6. cites 18 Eliz. Shepherd's Cafe.

5. So Devife to tivo and their Heirs equally, is a Tenancy in Common ;
Land dc-

.But a Devife of Land to two equally and their Heirs, is a Jointenancy. ^''^^ ^° '"''''

'Cro. E. 696. Mich. 41 Eliz. B. K. Lewen v. Cox. '

'divided'il'-^'

tiveer: them
and to their Heirs, makes a Tenancy in Common. Toth. 145. cites 41 Eliz. Lov/en v. Lowen.

6. Lands are devifed to two Man, and to a Child En Ventre fa mere j

the Child Ihall take by the Devife, but whether in Common, or in join-

ture. Dyer Ch.
J.

doubted. Mo. 177. pi. 3 12. Mich 24 Eliz. Anon.

7. A. having two Daughters, (hi.« Heirs) devifes his Land to them ia

Fee. Per Cur. they llwU hold by the Devife, becaule he gives another

£Jiate to them them defended ; For by the Delcent each oi^ them had a

diftinft Moiety, but by the Devife they are both Jointenants, and the Sur-

vivor fliall have all. Owen 65. Hill. [37 Eliz. Anon.

8. If a Man had Land in Borough Plngltp, and Guildahle L'rnds, and

devifed all his Lands to his two Sons, and dies, both of them fhall take

jointly, and the younger llian't ha\e a dillinft Moiety in the Eorough-

Englilh, nor the Elder in the Guildable Land, but they are both Jointe-

nants
;
per Fenner. Owen 65. Anon.

9. A. devifes all his Lands to B. and after, in the fime Will, devifes

Black Acre to C. They are Tenants in Common ; but if he devifes all

his Lands to B. and after, in the fame Will, devifes all his Lands to C.

By this they are Jointenants by Intention oi Devifbr. Yelv. 209. Mich.

5 Jac. B. R.. Wallop v. Derby.

^ }% pevife
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SP.Arp;.Ci-n. lo. Devife to five, their Heirs and Alligns, a!l of them to have Part and
E.rtp,'; inCate p^^.^ alike^ f.nd the one to have as Viiuch as the other. Adjudged that
of Lewen_^v.

,_.j^ ^ Tenancy in Common. Het. 29. Trin. 3. Car. C. B. James and

2&:?Pn!8c Thoroughgood v. Collins.

M. Bend!.

But equally II. A Dsvifc to two ej'jally to be divided bet-ween thcm^ and to the Sur-
dividcd k- c^jci^q/- cf them, malccs a Jointenancy, on the expreis import of the lafl:

tJ^'^houfadd-
Words. Per Hale. Vent. zi6. Trin. 24 Car. 2. E. R. in Gale of King v.

injr more, Mclling.
makes a Tc-

_
.

nancy in,Common, Vern.52. Hill. i(5Si. Tiiickncfs v. Vernon. Tho' the Words (equally to bi

divided betwixt them) fomctimes in a Will may make a Tenancy in Common, only bv Way of Con-

flruciion, and that it was the Intent of the Tcftatov, that tliere fliould be a Divifion or Partition,

yet if afterwards, in the Will, it in declared it flioald go to the Surtnor, that would ouii facli Conftruc-

tion, and it would be a Joint-Eftate, even in the Cafe of a Devife by Will. 2 Vern. 523. Mich.

1694. Clerk V. Clerk and Lady Turner. S. P. Sti. 2U. Hurd v. Lenthall.

12. A. Devife to A. and B. paying 25/. per Ann. cut of the Rents to

C. during his Lite, viz. 12/. loi. by each of them, is a Tenancy in

Common ^
per Jeiieries. C Vern. 353. Mich. 1685. Kew v. Roule.

13. A. devifed to B. his Daughter, and to C D. and E. his Grand-

daughters by another Daughter deceafed the Rents of .S". for '^o IlarSy

to hold by equal Parts, viz. B. to have the Adoicly, and the three Grand-

daughters the other Moiety, and if either die before the 30 Years expired,

then the faid 'Term to be for the Benefit of the Sm--vivor, and if they all

die, then the fime ^'^ as devifed over to others. The W ords of the Will

lliew them to be Tenants in Common ; For equally to be divided runs

to the Moieties. Adjudged and affirmed in Error. 3 Mod. 209. Palch.

4Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.
S C. Wms's i^_ A Truft by Devife was that the Pro/its lliould be equally divided
^^^P- 54- to

i,^fr^,^^fj ]i^_ fyis Wife, and B. his Daughter during the Life ofM. and after

f-oi.rtates M's Death to the Ufe of B. in Tail, Remainder over; B. died without If"

iith3.r.B.-j;as fue, living M. This, by the Opinion of the Judges of C. B^ to whom it

Heir at Law ^as refcrr'd, is a Tenancy in Common between M. and B. So that M.
"^

f^f^!"^' has no Title to B's Moiety, either by Survivorfhip or Implication ; nor

on it was ml '^oes that Moiety either delcend or refult to the Heirj but as to that

fifted, that Moiety during M's Life, it was an Interefi imdifpofed of, and in Nature of
thence arofe a 7'enancy Pur auter Vie, and confequently belong'd to the Adminiitrator
'•^ P'^'"""'^ of B. and decreed accordingly. 2 Vern. 430. Hill. 1701. Philips v.

plTcationtlwt Philips.

M. fhould

liave it for her Life. And the Reporter notes the different Opinions on this Cafe, viz. The Maftep
of the Rolls held, that M. and H. were Jointenants, and t^at all furvived to M. Afterwards on Ap-
peal, Lord Somers held, that M. and B. were Tenants in Common, and that, B's Eihue determining
Yty her Death, the Remainderman or Reverfioner had a Right to that Moiety. Afterwards Lord
Wright was of Opinion, that an Eftate by Implication arofe to M. in B's Moiety after B's Death.

But upon referring it to the Court ot C. B. they conceiv'd that B. and M. were Tenants in Common,
and that M. had an Eftate Pur auter Vie, which, upon the Statute of Frauds (that takes away Occu-;-

pancy) ought to go to B's Adminiftratrix, viz. M. the Mother, and that B. had not an Ell.ueTail iff

the 'Truft ; For that Mergers are odious in Equity, and never allowed unlefs for fpccial Reafons.

S C.I I Mod. i_j. A. devifed his Lands to his Nieces E. and J. equally to Is divided
108, 1 09 And igfrjjggjj, ff^^jfi during their Lives, and after the deceafe of them two, then to

deliver'd the ^^^ Heirs of J. and dies. J. dies, living E. Adjudged that E. and J.
Opinion of were Jointenants during Life, and the Fee to the Heirs of J.

but E. to
the Court, enjoy all tor her Life. And Holt Ch.

J. held, that by making it a Te-
that this was

^y^^^^y [^ Common, the Devife might be in Danger; For if £. had died

cy, bcc'aiijc ^^'^t what would bccomc of that Moiety.^ For a contingent Remainder^

the Remainder which Cannot take Efle6t when the particular Eitate determines, is void^
'puadtheMoi- And afterwards it was adjudged a Joincenancv. Holt's Rep. 3-0. Pafch.
ety is contm- 5 j^^^ Tuckermau v. Jeffries.
ire>:t -'

n C. cited Tr. u Geo. Arg. 9 Mod 15S, in Cif; of B;(rker v. Evles

16. A
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16. A. Debt oi 2.0,000 1, "-joas bequeathed to five. Share and ^bare ^//Af, This Decree

'equally to be di'vtded between them, and if any of them die, then his Share was rcrcrfcd

to go to the Siirvi-vors or Survivor ot them. Ld C. Cowper held this to be ^^jJ^^'J'PP'f

^

'^
plainly a Tenancy in Common, from the VV^ords (Share and Share alike);

bid. iiulN.jtc

And by the fubfequent Words ( it" any of them die, his Share Ihull go to added to thU

Part would have been a laps'd Legacy, and have gone to the Executor Caib of

as undifpofed of by the Will. And that to underltand it thus, viz.. £>tringcr

If any of them fliould die before the Receipt of the Money, it would j"'^"^ i^^/''

be intirely Dehors, there being nothing in the Will to jultily fuch Con- ^',.^^.j ;,t"t;,g

ilru£tion. Wms's Rep. 96. 'Xrin. 1707. Ld Bindon v. Ld Suffolk. KollsMich.
I "50. Lord

Cowper's Opinion be not adhcr'd to? Wms's Rep. 97. The Word (Sai-vivoi-) muft (l.^tiify Ibme-
thing, and tlicrefore it fliall be cofiftrued. If any of them die before the Adoiiey rscehed. Mj>. Tjb. cites

S.C 16 Jan. 1707. and ftates the ])ebt bequeath'd to have been a defperate Debt.

17. A. devifed feveral Leafehold Houfes to B. for Life, and afttr B's G Equ. R.

Death to M. arid her 3 Children eqiiady arnongfi them. Decieed to be a '•^'^- ^- ^•

Tenancy in Common, tho' no mention of any Divifion to be made. Ch.

Prec. 491. Pafch. 1718. Warner v. Hone.

18. A. deviled Land to be fold lor payment of Debts, and the Surplus Thi? Decree

to be \-elced in Land and fettled on B. and C. and the Survivor of them, was affirm d

and their Heirs, equally to be devided bctivecn thetn Share and Share alike.
°^ff^^^l^

„"

B. died in A's LUe-time •, then A. died leaving J.
S. his Heir at Law. Lords. Ibid.

The Queltion was, if this was a lapfed Devife, and lliould go cothcHeit 2S; 9

at Law, or to C. the Surviving Devifee. This Cafe, coming before Ld. ^^od. 15-.

Commilfioners Raymond, and Gilbert, was put ofl' tor Diiliculty, and ^'^°- ^"

afterwards Ld. C. 'King held, that by the firll Part of theWill, they

were plainly Jointenants lor Life, and the After VV^ords importing a

Tenancy in Common, they are Ttnants in Common of the Inheritance,

and ^o every Word of the Will takes Elfecl, and B. dying in the Life

x)f A. thereby C. became intitled to the whole for Life, and the Inheri-

tance being devifed in Common, the one Moiety having lapfed by the

Death of B. in A's Life, theretbre C. Hiall take all for Lite, and a Moiety

of the Inheritance Ihall defcend ro A's Heir at Law, expectant on C's

Death, and the other Moiety o{ the Fee to C*s Heir. 2. Wn.s's Rep.

283. Pafch. 1725. Barker v. Giles.

19. Devife to 'Trnjhes and their Heirs in Trufl for B. for Life, Remain-

der to the Children of B. by her then Husband, in Trutl, that tney Ihall

have the Profits thereof when they come of Age. The Children will

take a Fee as Tenants in Common. Mich. 11 Ceo. 1. 9 Mod. 104. Bacc-

man \. Raich,

r.inc

(L) Tenants in Common. In what Cafes they fliall be ^^f^

Jointenants, or Tenants in Common. [Bj Deed, ^c:']

I. Tif a ^an leafes for Life, tt)C Remainder to the Right Heirs of J J^^^^^lj^g'

I S. and I.D. tDljO are alive, CljCir (Oeitg fijall taf'e tin EC= e. 3! Is,

inainccr in Common miD not jouttlP , X^ccniifc tlicu cannot tal^c tt

m one Cnnc. lot liotlj bp iutcncmctit unli not etc at one <i.im.

2, "Jf a ^an gives to Baron and Feme, and J.
and to the Heirs ot tuC

Body ot J tijC Remainder to him, and to the Riiiht Heirs ot the Baron

and Feihe, tijEit iDcttjs fi)aU tM III Coiumon for tij? Caufc ai'oreiaiO.

3. ^0
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3» So if il u5iiU leak 10 A. ttC Remainder to him and to the Ri2,ht
Hcir,^ c t h. u3ljo IS alive, tljcp fijnil tnU tijt Bxiimmt 111 £cuimdn j

bCtnUfC tIjCJ) take tljC Cffate at leveral Times. ^8 (£* 3. 26. ti.

. 4. 3if iM. Ill) IjiSiODUpttOltacknowlcdc^cshimrelfteneri
(f OblWari

board fn
''

l"^^^''i"" '-^ Capitulo Eborum & A. B. and C.^D. in 2000 Marks Solvendis

ico'/. toan ci idem Decano & Capitulo, Jn tljlS CnfC tUC DCflH mm CljupteC arC
Abbot and crunnt0 in Couniion toitt) a» V. am € D^ ODecaufc m Bodv
fccuhr :.ud ]>oiuick, ijatiino; a fclicral Cnpaciti' from tije OBoOp Natural, cann6t

tlu/fli'll p'ot
^-''^^^

i"'""^^.^' i^'ltO tijeni, nuB tlje Sohendls to the Dean and Chapter 50C5
farvive, but UOt illtCt tIjC CilfCj iHlt is void, being contrary to the Premiiies, UlhlClj
thcsuivivor, isj a pcrfcrt * lien of itfflf, nun tljcrcfore after tljC DratI) of a. 15.
and thcE>.e ^-m^ Q^^ jQ, j-jj;; 5;)fj,j, f„^j, ^{japtcr cannot lirinrt Action of Debt up=

celio."ot- [he
'•^" f^J^^ ©WuTOtion rcilclp, tut mull )oin twtlj tlje (gtccntor of ti)c

other iiKiU S^iirijtlior of t!)c niso 3.15. anu C. D. .fox tijjsi (5^ louit littuiceu
join in an ti)Cm. ^tcih 9 €HX* 03.1^. IJCtlUCCU tt)C D^^iM and ClMptcr of St. Peters
Aftion ot

,f ]iyk.^ and G. Power DcfenDant, aojuOgcD upon a Demurrer, tijat

nota"sciH- ^"^1) gftioH, lu'ouiTljt HP tljG Dcau anc Cljapter otilv, 10 not uieil

fct in an l^roupt ; but luGijment agamfl Ijim^ Jbeino; of tljc Defendant's
Action of counfeH. ijntratur. €:r> 3 Car.iAot. 350*
Debt Br.

Jointcnants.pl. 5^ * Orig. (Lier).

Jf")'-
550. 5, Jf a CJ3iijt enfeoffs A. to the tlfe of him and B. ttjCP fljall UOt IJE

200 isia,-;^'
'SCcnantsi in Common but Iolntcnant0 i ifor both fljail come in by

^*i5 Re^'p.
the Statute, -^r. 7 3'fl^ Curia iBarDorum Some's Cafe in OEuria l©ar=

^5. s. c- riorum Dubitatur. Xut * s^iclj. 7 lac. tijis luas rcfolDetJ bp tlje 3
The- It V, as

:?nr!EX0, ano tlje i:ittorne)? of tljc !©art3si accortunglp. $^. 5 :|a. 15.

A^^S^ i^* niJiuQircO per Curiam^ bctujcen loc ann Lee.
only enfeof-

fed 'to the onl;/ U'e of him, and B. and their Heirs, that A. is in by the Common La'j} in the F»r, and
then the Limitation of the Vie to him and B. and their Heirs cannot <fcir/? the Efinte iihich was veiled

in J. i) the Common La'W and lefl it in him in tie Poft by Force of the Statute., according to the Limita-
tion of the Vie, and lb as to one Aloiety A. fhould be in by the Feoffment in the Per, and B. as to the
other iSIoiety, fi ould be in by the Statute according to the Limitation of the life in the Polt, and con-
feijUently Tenants in Common. 13 Rep. 55. Samme's Cafe.

6. Jointenants are, as if a Man be feifed of certain Lands of Tene-
ments, &c. and cfifeojfcth two, three, four, or more, to ha\e and to hold
to them jor Term ot theiy Lives, or for Term of another's Life, by Force
of which Feoffment or Leafe they are feifed, thefe are Jointenants. Co
Litt, I So. a. S. 277.

7. J/fo if t'djo cr three, iBc, dlffeife another of any Lands or Tenements
to their own Ufe,_ then the Dilleilbrs are Jointenants. But if they dilfeife
nnother to^ the Ufe of one of them, then they are not Jointenants, but he to
whofe Ufe the Dilleiiin is made, is lole Tenant, and the others have no-
thing in the Tenancy, but are called Coadjutors to the Difleifjn, &c.
Co. Litt. 180. b. S. 278.

Js if a Man 8. Tenants in Common, are they which have Lands or Tenements hi
enfeort two Fee Simple, Fee 'fad, orforLije, &c. by feveral Titles, and none of them
;1° p^r^and ^"°^^ °^ ^^^^ ^'^ feveral, but ought by the Law to occupy thefe Land.*

the I ofthem or Tenements in Common, and pro indivilb to take the Profits in Com-
Mens that, mon. Co. Litt. S. 292.
which to

him belongeth, to another in Fee, now the Alienee and other Jointenant are Tenants in Common; bc-
c;3ufe they are in in fuch Tenements by feveral Titles; for the Alienee Cometh to the Moietv by ths
Feoffment of one of thejointenants, and the otherjointenant hath the other Aloietv by Force of'the (irll

Feottincnt made to him and to his Companion, &c. and fo they are in by feveral Titles, that is to fav
by feveral Feoffments. Co. Litt. S. 292.

^0
if fu-o 9. j/fo ifthree Jointenants be, and one ofthem aliens that, which to him

are7and' the
^^'^^^"g^^h, to another Man in Fee, the Alienee is Tenant in Common with

o«'/T//wjher ^^'^'^ Other two jointenants ^ but yet the other two Jointenants are feifed

of
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of the two Parts, which remain, jointly, and of thefe two Parts, the Sur- p.^^.^ ^\^^

vivor between them two holdeth Place. Co. Litt. S. 294. other Parce-

ner, and the

Alienee are Tenants in Common. Co. Litt. 195. a S. 509.-

10. j^lfo if there be 2 Jointenants in Fee, and the ofie giveth his Part So "tis when

to another in I'ail^ and the other giveth his Pare to another in ^atl, the Do- '] -f^"^*
:''"

nees are Tenants in Common, &c. Co. Litt. S. 295. ^,;,^,'. .^.-/j"'

made ; For
in that Cafe alfo the Leflecs are Tenants in Common. Co. Litt. iSy. b,

i I . If a Feme be endowed of the third Part of a Mill^ the Heir and the

Feme are not Tenants in Common, but feveral Tenants lor the Heir Ihall

have two Toll Diihes, and the Feme the third Toll Dilh in a Place by
itfelfj theReafon feenis to be, htan^Q DoiuerJhall be ajjigned by Metes and
Bounds. Br. Tenants in Common, &c. pi. 26. cites 23 H. 3. and Fitzli.

AlTife. 435.
12. Fine of Render /ewW /o him that is feifed^ and to another that is

«o? yeZ/f^ makes the Stranger to be Jointenant. Br.Fines.pl. 77. cites 2i

Air 5A.

13. Note a Diveriity, when the Eftate of Inheritance is limited by one .fiif aLcafe

Conveyance., there are no feveral Ellates to drown in one another. But b,- made to

when the Eftates are divided intofeveral Conveyances., their particular Ef- '^''' ,^!'-"">

tares are diftinft and divided, and confequencly the one drowns the other,
'i-.-^f/'^^^

Co. Litt. 182. a. b. nfu-Ahe uf-
Jof ({rant s the

Reverjion to them tziv nnd the Heirs of their two Bodies. The yointure is fiiered, arid they arc Tenants in

common of the Poffeflion. Co. Litt. 182. b.

14. If two Jointenants in Fee be, and they both Join in a Leaf to an 3'o'//i if they

u^bbot And a Secular Adan for Term ot their Lives, here the Reverlion, l°'J^^'"
'''.

that is dependant upon feveral Freeholds, is fevered. Co. Litt. 191. b. Senihr''j!a"

to have and
to hold the one Moiety to one for Life, and the dher Moiety to the other for Life. Co. Litt. 1 9 1 . b. 192. a.

15. If Lands are given to tzvo, to hold the one Moiety to the one and his Browr.1. 52.

Heirs, and the other Moiety to the other and his Heirs ; They are Ten- ^-
- ^''\"?-

ants in Common. Co. Litt. S. 298.—Becaufe they have feveral Freeholds, ^^ ^g,;])"
^^

and an Occupation Pro Indivifo. Co. Litt. 190. b. Deed, yet '

they are dif-

tivB Conieyaiice, and Livery to the one, Secundum formam Chart* will not avail the other
; per holt

Ch. J. 12 Mod. 501. Mich. 11 W. 3. m Cafe of Fiflier v. Wigg.
Nota. 'the Hidteridum feiers the Frewijfes, that prima facie feemed to be joint ; For an Ex^refs Eftate

controls an imply'd Ellate. Co. Litt. 19. a. b.

Etjiuttly to he divided,or C(\nii.\\y divided makes noDiftribution, and isRcpugnant to Tenancy inCommon.
But one Moiety to the one and the other Moiety to the other, is of a Jfciety ur.diz-dfd, and therefore a

Tenancy in Common. But if tiicnty ^"Icres be given *Ha!>e>id' 10 Acres to one and \o.-Jcres to the ether, the
Habend' is void, becaufe the Diftribution would be Repugnant to the Nature of Tenancy in Common

;

which mull only be of a Moiety, &c. undivided; and it thefe Words would li;.; lify anv thi:>g, the

Parties could not take 'till Divilion. 12 Mod. 302. In Cafe of Fiflier v. Wiggs * The Habendum
is void, and tliey are Jointenants, per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 591. Hill. 10 W. 5. in Cale of Ward v.

Everard.

If a Af.xnor is granted to two in the Premifles Habend' tl^e cm Moiety to cne, and the other Moiety to the

other, thofe Words cannot make a Tenancy in Common, it being the Nature of that Eftate for the

Tenants to be leifed Pro Indivifo. per Holt Ch. J. Wms's. Rep. 19 Hill. i;oo. iu Cafe of Fiflier

V. Wigg.

16. If a Man feifed of Land enfeoffs another of the Moiety, zvithaft S»oi a third

fxying any thing of Affignment or Limitation thereof in feveralty at the "'' {""''^

I'ime of the Feoftinent, 1 he Feoflee and Feollbr Ihall hold their Parts An'd'if there

in Common. Co. Litt. S. 299. i^ian Jdvow-
fun .<?ppcn-

rf^r)/, they arc alfo Tenants in Common of the Advowfon. Co, 1-itt. 19?. b.

6 Z 17- Tv\o
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1 2 Mod. 2i8. 1 7. Two Jointenants in Fee ; cue kajes his Fart to another /<;;• his Life.
^- ^ The Tenant tor Lite and the other Jointenant are only Tenants in Com-

mon during the Lite of the Leilbr. Co. Litt. 191. b. S. 302.

18. If an Alien and a Subje^ purchafe Lands in Fee, they are Join-

tenants, and the Surv ivorftip Ihall hold Place, & Nullum tcmpus occuric

Regi upon an Office found. Co. Litt. 180. b.

19. As there are Jointenants by iJijJafni^ fo are there Joiucenants hy

Abatement^ Intrufion^ and LIfurpation. Co. Litt. 181.

20. If I give a Horfe to two Habcnd' the one Part to the one, and the

other Part to the other, yet they are Jointenants of the Horfe. '^\i:). 64.

Trin. 6 Eliz.—So of a Weed -^ the Divilion will not alter the Joint Inte-

•relt. Ut ante.

21. A. '2'fi/iaut for Life^ B. LefTee for Years to begin after the Death
of A.—B. dies. A. and the Adrniniftr%tor of B. jcincd in the Purchafe of
the Fee Siinple of the Land demifed ;

per Dyer, the Tenant for Liie and the

Adminiltrator are Tenants in Common ol the Fee. ^Le.. 1^7, 38. 6
Eliz. C. B.

22. Fine was le\ied to A. and B. to the Ufe of A. B. and C. They are

all Jointenants, tho' A. and B. was in by the Fine at Common Law. Noy.
124.Watts V.Lee, fiys, it was adjudged accordingly in the Cafe of a F<fo^-

inent in 21 Eliz. ut ante, cites D. 20.

23. If two Henrints in Common enfeoff B. to their Ufe, they gre Tenants
in Common of this Ufe. But if they k'vy a Fine to B. to their Ufe, they

are then Jointenants. Arg. Goldsb. 68. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.

24. A. leafed Land to B. his Son and M. his Wife, S tormn Primogcnito

Proli Succefjive. By this Grant the Illue is to take jointly with B. and M.
fo that if they have no IlFue at the Time, an alter born IfFue fhall take

nothing by the Grant. Cro. E. 121. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. B.R.Stevens
V. Lawton.

25. A. feifed ofLand in Fee, has Iflue two Sons,B. the Eldell and C. the

Youngeft, and makes Feoffinent to the Ufe oi himfelffor Lif'e, Remainder
to B. in 'Tail, Remainder to C. & primogenito filio pr^dOfi C. £3" Hatred'

Mafcidis primogcjiiti Jilii of the faidC. and for Delault of fuch Ilfue, Re-
mainder thereof to the Heirs Males of C. and of A. Remainder over. By
this Remainder limited to the Heirs Males of the Body of C. and of A.
they have feveral Ellates Tail. Cro. E. 219. Hill. 33 Eliz. B. R. Smy
V. Chowne.

And Serjeant 2.6.Feoffment to hisDaiighter and tivo others to the Ufe of her and the Heirs
Harris of her Body, adjudged that llie has Fee, and that Ihe and the others are

r°"h'r'r
Tenants in Common, For Feoffee to the Ufe of himfelf takes by the Livery

be held Fee
^'"^ "°^ h Limitation of the Ufe. D. 200. Marg. pi. 60. cites Hill. 43

Tail pro to- Eliz. C. B. between Reading and Norris.

to, but it

was afterward revers'd and adjudged Fee in B. R. ibid. And this Cafe of 3Scatimg anH iSorrtff,

being reported at a Reading in Lincoln's Inn Lent, 1652, Harrifon Lecturer, took a Drjcrjity heta-een

this Cafe and Samivs Cafe. For there all the Fee p.'.fs'd to the fame Parties, and therefore Jointenants,

but otherwifc here for the Benefit of the Remainder. Ibid.

28. Lord of a Manor in Confideration of \ool. paid by J. S. his Copy-

holder of Inheritance by Indenture between him of the one Part and
J. S.

and R. S. Son of J. S. of the other Part infeoffs, releafes and confirms to

J. S. Habendum to J. S. and R. S. and their Heirs, and Covenanted that all

Affurances Ihould be to thofe Ufes, and Liver}' \v as made Secundum for-

mam Chartse. Refolved, that tho' this Con\eyance ihall enure by way
of Feoffment, and that

J.
S. only fhall take by the Livery, yet either by

Feoffment, or by Releale, or Confirmation \\'hich may enure to an Vie as

•well as a Feoffment, R. S. fhall take together with J.
S. by the Limitati-

on of the Ufe in the Habendum as Jointenant of the Ufe, which being ex--

ecuted by the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Ufes made them jointly leifed cf the

Interell and Poffeffion. Lev. 13. Trin. n Tac. Summer's Cdjfe.
'

29. If
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29. It'a *Difft:i/iii be had to the Ufe of txvo, and o»e agrees at one time, and But othcr-

the other at another time, they Ihall be Jointenants. 13 Rep. 56. JNiich^ ^''^ "'""'^^

ac. mSammesCale. ;.0i^/ie

and tlierefore if a Grani be made by Deed to A. for Life, the Kent/tinder lo the right Heirs of B andC. m
Fee, and B. has fjjiie and dies, and ajterijards C. has fjfiii and dies, and then .-i. dies ; in this Cife the

Heirs of B. and C. are not Jointenants, bccaule tho" the Kemainder be limited by one Grant or Fine and
by joint Words, yet becaule by B's Death the Remainder as to one Moiety velied m his Heir and by
the Death of C the other Moiety veiled m his Heir at levcral Times, they cannot be Jointenanti. i j
^ep 5;. cites 24E. 5. Joinder in Aclion 10. * Co. Litt. iSS. a.

30. If a 7'ree grcjos in an Hedge which divides the Lands ofj^. and B, and
by the Roots takes Nourilhment in the Land of A. and alfo of B. they
are Tenants in Common of this Tree, and lb adjudged. 2 Roil. R. zss
Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Anon.

31. A Deed oi T'ruft to pay the Profits to three in equal manner till fuch
an Age, and then to convey the Inheritance to them in like manner^ this

malces Tenancy in Common, as well as if it was in a Will, i Lev. 232.
HiJl. 18 & 19 Car. 2. in Cane. Bois v. Rcnvell.

32. A FeoiTmeht was made to fjjo and their Heirs equally to he divided , Holt Qi.
_f.

Scrogs and Dolben were of Opinion that the Feoffee were Tenants in
'-''^ that

'Common and not Jointenants, but Jones differed ; cited per Gold J. Uid^mcut
Wms's Rep. 16. as Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Johnfon. was given no

body was

fatisfied witli it, and that afterwards the Kulc for Judgment was difcharged, and an Ulterius Concilium
awarded and then the Party died; fo no Judgment was given. Wms'sRep. 22. in Cafe of Fiflicr v. Wigg

33. In a Covenant to ftand leifed to the U{e of A. for Life, and afcer to j) , j

t.'^o to he equally divided^ and to their Heirs and Alfigns for ever. Per 15S. Lowen
Lord Keeper, the Inheritance is in Common as well as the Eltate for ^'Cock-

—

Lite ; he l<ad it had been held, that where the Words were (to two equally T'y^.
^''-

4ivided) thiit lliould be in Common^ ocherwife if the Words were (equally ^^ '^^\^\.

to be divided) but are lince taken to be all one^ nay, a Dcvife to two equally ed andeith.-r

will be in Common ; here there Jhall not be fuch a Conltru&ion as to make VN'ords make

one kind oi Eltate lor Life, and another of the Inheritance, and Survivor- aj'^'ntc-'un-

ftiip is not favoured in prejudice of the Heir. Pafcli. 36 Car. 2. 2 Vent, a )a" iV
"^

365. Anon. Show. Pari.

Cafes zi-?;.—»

Abr. Equ. Cafes 291. Equally tc he divided mukes Tenants in Common in a Will, not in a Djcd.
I Salk. 59 per HoltCh. J. in Cafe of Ward v. Everard. Ibid. 591. S. P per Holt Ch. J. in Cite

'of Surrender of a Copyhold, but adjudj^ed e Contra, according to the Opinion of two other Jufticcs,

Fifher v. Wigg. X. jurrendred a Ccpylcid to his five Children, equally to be divided betiveei: them .tr:d.

their RefpeBite Heirs for eier ; adjudged per two Jufiiccs againit: Holt Ch. J. a Tenancy in Common, iz

Mod. 296. FifTier v. Wigg. Wm,s's Kep. 15. to 22. Hill. 1700. S. C.- Abr. Euu. Cafes 291. in the

Margin of pi. 4. fays that the fame Cale being cited Midi, 1750. in the Cafe of ^fringff atlD ^(jlUiViS
it was faid by-Counfcl to be reverted according to my Lord Holt's Opinion; in which Cafe it waj he'd

'by the Mailer of the E.olls, that there was a Dit^erenc? between \^ ords which create a Tenancy in

Common in a Will, and in a Conveyance ; For that tho' the Words (equally to be divided) in a VVill

create a Tenancy in Common ; vet it is not by force of the Words themlclvcs ; but by the Intent of th:

T^ftator, that there il^.all be no Survivorftiip.

34. If two joint Pfirchafors pay an equal Share of the purchafe Money, Trin. 1729.

this makes them I'enants in Common in Equity. Arg. Hill. 1685. Vern. ^"17' J^'

R. 361. in the Caf^.i oi Ulher and Prime v. Ayleworth, &:c. of the Koils

but that pay-
ing an unequal Share makes them Partners, if ihe Share appears in the Deed itfelf and the Survi^'o.--

ilhall be conftdcred in Equity as a Truftec. Abr. Equ. Cafes 290. Lake v. Giblon.

35. Grant of lool. Rent to five Equally to be divided, to hold to them, 5 Mod. 55

and their Aliigns, vi'z. 20 1. to eachfor Life and the Life of the Survivor^ and \f"\ '"
,

if any died his Share to be divided equally among the Survivors. The Gran- q y, ^„^^j"

tees are Jointenants. i Salk. 390. Hill. lo W. 3. Ward v. Everaid. g -anted o
tv;o ar;,hdd-

ers by a third of zol. viz.- lo/. to the one and lo/. lo the other, m.lk;s it not a Tiaanc? in Cotnrnoni 12
Mod. 22ij.Mi.b. 10 W, 3. inCafe of Ward v. Evtrird. '

'

16. There

I
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36. There is Divcrllcy between a Grant to fn'o and thctr Heirs., and to

fJiJO and their nfpeilrje Heirs, and a Grant to tivo and their Heirs refpciifv-

ly, iince the Limitation mull be to both their Heirs, or they cannot both

take a Fee Simple and it the Fee enures to both their Heirs, it mull be to

both their Heirs refpectively
;
per Hoh Ch. J. which Turton and Gould

J.
agrctd. Wms's Rep. 18 Hill. 1700. in Gale of Filher v. VVigg.

37. A. conveys a T'erin to ^rujfees in Trull to permit him to take the Pro-

fits for his Lite, and after his Death to permit B. and C. two of his Daugh-
ters their Executors and jidjnintjirators to take the Promts during theReJtdue

of the 'ferm equally to be divided between them, they paying 100/. within

two Years to each o^ his two other Daughters; per Mailer of the Rolls,

this being a Trull oi a perfonal Thing they are 1 enants in Common, and

it appears that the Father's Intention was to, to make them diltinfl Pro-

vilions, and the Payment of the 100/. to each ot the other Daughters

makes B. and C. Pitrchafors. Pafch. i7oi.Ch. Prec. 163. Hamel v. Hunt.
Ch. Prec. 38. 't'-joo Mortgagees 1enants in Common purchafe the Equity ^' Redempti-

532. S.C. g„ to them and their Heirs, they are Tenants in Common ot the Inheri-

tance, the Purchafe being founded on the Mortgage. Abr. Equ. Cafes

292 II Annae. Edwards v. Falliion.

39, There are but two ivays of creating a Tenancy in Common by Con~

'iieyance^ viz. either by limiting it to them exprefsly as Tenants in Com-
mon, or elfe by limiting a Moiety, or a Third, or other undivided Part

to one, and the other Moiety &c. to another, &c. For if it be otherwile,

tho' the Words (equally divided) be uted, yet they llgnily only an equal

Divilion, and Proportion of the Profits ; per the Mafter of the Rolls.

Mich. 1730. Abr. Equ. Cafes 291. in a Note upon ph 4.

40. A. had 3 Sons and 2 Daughters J.
and M. and devifed threefourths of

his perfonal Efiate to his three Sons equally, Sc and as to other Fourth he de~

•vifid it to the Sons, in T'rujt only for his two Daughters, and by their Ap-
probation to be put out at Interell in Name of his three Sons, and the In-.

terejl to be paid to his two Daughters refpciitvely, during their natural Lives,

and afterwards to their, or either of their Child or Children, andfor De-
fault of fuch JJJiie, he de\ifed it to his three Sons equally, ^c. M. dies leav-

ing a Son; J.
died without Ilfue ; the Mailer of the Rolls decreed the

Moiety of M. to her Son, and the Moiety of
J. to the three Sons (his

Uncles). The Quellion upon a Re-hearing was, who lliould have the

Moiety of J. it was admitted by the Council for the Sons, that M. and J.
were Tenants in Common by means of the Word (Refptifivcly) but in-

filled that the fubfequcnt Limitation being founded on the firft Devife

mull receive the lame Conltruftion, as to the Children taking by Purchale,

and that Teftator's Intent could not be tulfilled any other way than by
making M. and J.

take by immediate Devife, and that fo the Cafe mult

be conlidered as a Devife ofone Moiety to M. and her Ilfue, and the other

to J. and her Ilfue, and lor failure of Illlie ot either to go over to the

Sons ; and that other Conllru6lion would be contrary to the Nature of a

Tenancy in Common ; but Lord Chancellor held that tho' the Sons had

the ablblute Property in the three Fourths, yet M. and J. had not the

abfolute Property in the other Fourth, but only in the Interell which
was to be paid to them relpeftively during their Lives, and that by this

Word (Relpeclively) they are Tenants in Common ; and that the next

Limitation veils the whole Property in the Children, and they take as

Purchafors according to l©ilD'0 Cafe. 6 Rep. 16. a. and that he faw no
Roafon why they mull take Relpe£lively as well as their Mothers, there

being no JVords of Divifton in the Devife to thetn, but the \Vhole is to go
over either to their Child or Children ; and that where-ever the Tcllator

intended a Tenancy in Common he exprelled it, as by the Words (Re- \

Ipeftivcly) in the Cale of the Daughters, and the Words (equally to bo I

divided) in Cale of the Sons; and declared his Opinion that A's Intent

was, that any Child of either M. or J. fhouid take the Whole of this

fourth Parr, and no P.irt to go over to the three Sons till tuilureof fuch

Ilfue ; and ^o decreed lor the Plaintiff Sel. Cales in Chan, in Lord Tal-

bot's I'imCj 27. Patch. 1734. Stephens v. Hide. (-M) What
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(M) fyhat Perfofismay Z't^JoIntenants, orTenants In Common.

I. \ Vilkbt and his Feim purchafe jointly ; the Lord enters j the Vil-

Xy lein dies ; the Feme or her Heir collateral Ihall re-have the whole
Land ; For there are no Moieties between them. Br. Piuliament pi. 43.
cites 40 AiT. 7.

2. Where it is ena^ed by Parliament that allF.Jiates made to J. N. fkall Bi-. Pari. pi.

he void^ ytt Eftates made to J. N, and his Feme ihall not be void if the 43. cites 5 H,

FemeJtcrvives^ but the Femejoall have the IV'hoie ; For there are no Moie- '• ^'- ^•^•

ties J
but of filiates before the Coverture, the Moiety of the Baron Ihail

^j^^^
^"*

be void
;
per Flneux and Vavifor. Quaere, becaufe two Jultices were againft ^ade before

three. Br. Jointenants, pi. 67. cites 5 H. 7. 30. theCove?-
ture to J. N.

and his Wife in Tail, and afterwards fuch Statute was mode, it Ls void to the Wife as well as to the

Husband ; For they are one Pcrfon in Law, and the Feme cannot take but by the Agreement of the

Baron ; per Fincux and Brian CW. J. but if Eftate had been macle to W. and anotlier Per/on, and fuch Adt

had been made, the Eftate is good for the Moiety to the other, to which Vavilbr accorded ; but other

three Contn ; and the Law fecmsto be ihcf.ime of Bami alitn bom or Attaint of Felony orPrcmunka

3. If Lands are given to tivo Men, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies

^egotten^ the Donees have a joint Eitate for their Lives; and if each of
them hath Iffue and die, their Ilfues Ihall hold in Common, &:c. But if

Lands be given to tv:o Jibtots^ as to the Abbot of W. and to the Abbot of
8. A. to hold to them and to their Succeflbrs, they have prefently an
Eiiate in Common, and not a joint Eftate ; For that 6\'ery Aboot or other

Sovereign of a Houfc of Religion, before that he was made Abbot, or

Sovereign, &rc. was but a dead Perfon in Law, and when he is made an
Abbot, he is a Man perfonablc in Law* only to purchafe and have Lands, or * Br ATJbe

Tenements, or other Things to the Lfe of his Houfe^ and not to his own pi- 8. cites ai

proper Uie, as another fecular Man raay,and therefore at the beginning of ^-^^ '• **!

their Purchafe they are Tenants in Common; and if one of them die the "*"

Abbot that furviveth Ihail not have the whole by Survivor, but the Suc-

ceflbr of the Abbot that is dead ihall hold the Moiety in Common with

the Abbot that furviveth &c. Co. Litt. S. 296.

4. If Lands are given to two Bifsops to hold to them two and their Jyy^^J^^
Siiccefors , albeit, the Bifhops were never any dead Perfons in Law, but ^jjj,,^ 5^- ^.

•always of Capacity to take, yet feeing they take the Purchafe in their po- mdto afec-t*-

litick Capacity as Biihops, they are prefently Tenants in Common ; be- ^'' ^^""t ^*

taufe they are feifed on feveral Rights ', For the one Billiop is feifed in the
Jjoi'dtothaB

Right of his o^'n Bifioprick of the one Moiety, and the other is feifed in twoandthetr

the Right of his Biihoprick of the other Moiety, and fo by feveral Titles, Heirs; in

and in leveral Capacities, whereas Jointenants ought to have it in one and this Cafe

thefame Right and Capadty^ and by one and thifame joint ^itle. Co. Litt.
lofn^^^J^^s,

189. b. 190. a. -Foreachni
Them take

the Lands in their natural Cafacity. Co. Litt. I^Q.^aJ

5. So if Lands arc given to t-xo Pdrfons and their Succejfors, or to any

ibther fuch liJce Eccleliaftical Bodies Politick or Incorporate. Co. Lite.

190. a.

6. If Lands arc given to an Abbot and a fecular Man to have and to So if Lands

hold to them, viz. to the Abbot and his Succellbrs, and to the fecular ^"^^
I'^'^^p

Man, to him and his Ileirs^, they have an Eitate in Common. Co. Litt. i^aUat'd^
O, £97' " Laymgn,

to have aiii

to hold to them, 5 e to the Parfon and his SuccefTors, and to the Layman and his Heir.": ; they arc pre^

fently Tenants in Common for the Caufes above faid ; fo if a Bijhop &c. Et lie de fimilibus. Co Lift.

I90. a Our Authors Rules do not lold in Chatties real or ferfonal ; For if a Leafe for Years is made,
era Ward granted to an Jbbot and a fecular Man, or to a Bilhop anda fecu'ar Man, or if Goods are

gj-anted to them, they «re Jointenants ; becaufe they take not in iheir_^.i//;;VA Capacity. Co. Litt. i^ask

6K. 7. Jf
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;% likewile 7. If Lands are given to the King and a Subjeif, to have and to hold to
if there are theiii and their Heire, yet they are Tenants inCommon and notJointenants

^

',"«JundThe
^^^ ^'^^ ^'"S '^ notleiled in his Natural Capacity, but in his Royal and

Cwindefmid Politick Capacity, in Ture Corona, which cannot ftand in Jointure with
to o«eof them the Seilin ot the Subject in his natural Capacity, Co. Litt. 190. a.
the Jointure

is fcTered and they are become Tenants in Common. Co. Litt. 190. a^ A Man may be Tenant in
Common -ivith the Kitig, and may join in Prcfentment with the King. Br. Tenants in Comnion &c dL
13. citesF. N. B. fo. jz. • •

'^

^'- ^ ^59 a- 8. A natural Perfon and a Corporation cannot be Jointenants, or iointlv

r"Le'f. 1*2 ^^^^^^ °*' ^"y l^-^^^S' 2 Sand. 3 19. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Bennec v. Holbeech.
Holbech v. Bennet-

(M. 2) frho m-e ^omttvv^vAsnot'w'nhftandhigthfcveral anci

different Li?nhatio?is.

I. TF a Rentcharge of 10/. be granted to A. and B. to have and to hold

JL to thmi two^ viz, to A. until he be married, and to £. until he be

advanced to a Benefice, they are Jointenants in the mean Time, notwith-

llanding the feveral Limitations; and if A. die before Marriage, the Rent
pjall Survive j but if A. had married^ the Rent fhould have ceafed for a.

Moiety^ &lic e converfo, on the other Side. Co. Litt. x8o. b.

(M. 3) In what Cales one may be Tenant in Common
fwhh himjelf,

S p. Fin. I. TF y. ^. be Dean of P. I may^m Land to him by Name ofDean, &c.
Law. tivo 88.

J|^
^„^ fjj^ Succeffors, and to

J.
S. Clerk and his Heirs, and there he

^^"^^j^jg^")^ takes as Dean, and alfo as a private Man, and is Tenant in Common

J. s. Dean, with himfelf
;
per Pollard

J.
Kr. Corporations, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 8. 2. 29.

*;;</ f.S.
•CterU, which is one and tie fame Perfon, he fliall join with himfelf in Avowry. Br. Corporations, pi

34. cites 14 H. 8. 2. 29.

2. So where the Dean and Chapter are Lords, and the Dean purchafes the

tenancy to him and his Heirs, he is Tenant to himfelt, and he and his

Chapter Ihall make Avowry upon himfelf^ and thofe Cales were granted,

becaule he takes of another's Gift, but all this does not prove that he may
take of his own Uift. Br. ibid.

(N) //7j6> are Jointenants, tho the Eftate vefts at feveral

Times,

D 3^9. b. I. TN fbme Cafes there may be Jointenants and yet tlie Eftate may veil

I>1. 48. Hill. ^ in them at le\ eral Times ; as if a Man makes a Feof'ment in Fee to

I - Liu
jj^^ ^,y^ ^/ himfelf and of ftwh Wife as he Ihall afterwards marry for Terio of

BremsGire. ,.-'_.-' J >
, t \ Mr-.- {.

-^ 1 j u
y^ -iij if [ their Lives, and alter he takes vV iie, they are Jointenants, and yet tncy

di£'ejfe o>:e to cooic to their Eltate at leveral Times. Co. Litt. 18S. a.

tt e ijt i< two

a:;il the mt agrees at one -timi^ and the other at anether, yet they arc Jointenants. Co. Litt. 1 83. a.

2. If
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2. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Cumb. 467

then to the Ufe of every one of his Ilfue Female and to the Heirs of ^^'y'^^^-

their Bodies, then to the Iffiie of one Daughter at one 'Ttme^ of a fecond Xcniple.
JOaughter at another 'time, and ot'a third Daughter at another time, lo that

this is to veft feverally in them, and afterwards to allj they are here Join-
tenants, and yet they come at feveral Times ; but the R^afon of this is,

becaufe the Root wasjoint
;

per Coke Ch.
J. fays it has been fo adjudged.

3 Buls. 101. Blandlbrd v. Blandford.

3. If Lands are demifedjor Life^ the Reiminder to the right Heirs of J.
S. and J. N.—J. S. has Ijjiie and dies, and after J. N. has IJfiie and dies ;

the IlTues are not Jointenants, becaufe the one Moiety vefled at one Time,
and the other Moiety veiled at another Time. Co. Litt. 188. a.

4. If two Jointenants he of a Term, and the one ofthem^ra/yfj to J. S. 5«/ifhc had

that if he pay to him 10/. before Michaelmas then hepall have his Term, and "'^'''^
" ^-'•'i*

theGrantor dies before theDay, and J. S. pays the Sum to hisExecuiors at the
betrin at

^"

.Day, yet he Ihall not have the Term, but the Survivor lliall hold Place ; Michadroas,

For it was but in the Nature of a Communication. Co. Litt. 184. b. 185. a. it fliouid

\ have bound

the Survivor. Co. Lite iS 5. j

(O) fF'hiJt Things majrjla?d In 'Jointure.

I. A Right of AHion and a Right of Entry may ftand in Jointute ; For ^"^ a R'gfi«

r\ at Common Law, the Alienation ot the Husband fofFeme join-
"f -A.ctionor

-*-
, .^z- I \%r-r i- 1 -K, •

1 j-i- 3 tare Ri^ht
tenantj w?.s a Duconcmu.mce to theW ire, 01 the one Moiety, and a dil-

of Entry cm-
leilin oi the other, fo as alter the Death of the Husband, the Wile has a not ibnd in

Right of Aftion to the one Moiety, and the other Jointenant a Right of Joi"ture

Entry into the other j but they are Jointenants ofthe Right, becaule they "^'fj^^i^"'

may join in a Writ of Right. Co. Litt. 1 88. a. herltancc /»

PoJfeJJion, and
therefore if the Husband make Feoffment of the Moiety; this was a Difcontinuance of that Moiety
* and the other Jointenant remained in Poffeffion of the Freehold and Inheritance of the other Moiety,

which for the l^ime was a Severance of the Jointure, and lb arc all the Boeks, which fecmedto vary

among themfelves, clearly reconciled. Co. Litt. iSS. ». Ibid. Itlarg. lays thut by the Stat, of ^i

//. 8. z. 'tis no Difcontinuance at this Day.

2. If two Jointenants are of a Rent, and the one diffeife the Tenant ofthe

Laudy this is a Severance of the Jointure for a Time^ lor the Moiety of the

Rent isfiifpended by the Unity of Pofjejfton, and therefore cannot Hand io

Jointure with the other Moiety in Polieffion. Co. Litt. 188. a.

3. If a Man devifes Lands to two, to hold to the one for Life and the other

for Tears, they are no Jointenants ; for a State of Freehold cannot ftand ia

Jointure with a Term for Years. Co. Litt. 188. a.

4. A Reverjion upon a Freehold cannot ftand in Jointure w/V;?? <? F>w- Neither can

.fco/^J^ and Inheritance ;«Po/7?>^o«. Co. Litt. 188. a. ^^''fi".^" .^" the Right of
a filitick Capacity ftand in Jointure with Scifin /« a natural Cafaciiy Co. Litt. i8in.

(P) Where two may have Joht Ejlates for their

LheSf ivui yet the hherhames Jcvetal, or to one

of them.

I. 'f'Ointenants may have a Joint-eftate, and be Jointenants for their

J Lives, and yet have feveral Inheritances ; as if Lands be given

to ti'co Alra, end (v the Heirs of their t'Uiso Bodies begotten. In chi^ Cale

the
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the Donees have a Juint-eltate ibr Term ot'their two Lives, and }-et they

haveleveral Inheritances; For ifone of the Donees hath Illue and die, the

other which furviveth fhall have the whole by the Survivor, for his Life,

and ifhe which furviveth hath alfo Ilfue and die, then the Ilfue of the

one Ihall have the one Moiety, and the Ilfue of the other ihall have the
other Moiety of the Land, and they Ihall hold the Land between them
in Common, and they are not Jointenants, but are Tenants in Common.
And fuch Donees have a Joint-eltate tor Term of their Lives, for that at

the Beginning the Lands were given to them two, which Words, with-
out more fiiying, make a Joint Eitate to them for Term of their Lives,

and they Ifiall have feveral Inheritances, in as much as they cannot have
cue Hi'ir bstiveen them ingendered^ as a Man aiad a W^oman may have, &c^
TheLaw will that theirEftate and Inheritance be fuch as is reafbnable, ac-

cording to the Form and Effe£l ofthe Worda of the Gift, and this is to
the Heirs which the one Ihall beget of his Body by any of his Wives, &c.
fo by Necelfity of Reafon they have leveral Inlieritances. Co. Lite. S.

283.
ft Vem. 545. 2. As it is faid ofMales, fo it is where it is given to two FemaleSy and

.

^InAfllie;
to the Heirs of their two Bodies ittp-endered. Co. Litt, S. 283.

Land was j d j

given totwo Sifttrs and the Heirs of their Bodies^ and that pe ivho furirvtd Jljculd hai/t tlf whele, the tpi
i'.}d Ifftie and ilied, and after the other bad fjjm and died, and the Iffiic of tbe Survivor would have ha<J

the whole by the Survivor of his Mother and could nor, for they were Jointenants for Term of Life,
and had icveral Inlieritances. Br. Jointenants, pi. 4c. cites 8 Alt 3 j.

3. Note, albeit they have feveral Inlieritances in Tail, and a particu-

lar Ellate tor their Lives, yet the Inheritance dots net execute, and fo L'reak

the Jointenancy ; but they are Jointenants for Lite, & Tenants in Com-
mon of the Inheritance in Tail. Co. Litt. 182. S. 283.

r "f
'\

'^*(l 4' ^^^ ^^^" gives Lands to t-iuo Men and one if man, and the Heirs of

//we JaJw
'^ '^"'' '^''^* Bodies begotten ; In this Cale they have leveral Inheritances^

attd flo fP'o- for albeit it may be laid that the Woman may by Folfibility marry both
mm, mutatis the Men one alter another, yet firft the cannot marrr them both m Pre-
tnutandi.'!. fcndy and the Law will never intend a Pojfibtlity ufoa a Pcjfihiltty, as firft

1S4 a
'" ^^ marry the one, and then to marry the other. Secondly, The Form

ofthe Gift isTo the Heirs of their three Bodies which is not poffiblc, and
therefore they fhall have feveral Inheritances. Co. Litt. 184. a.

* S. P. Br. 5. So if a Gift in Tail be made to aMan and his * Mother^ or to a Alan

"^^''^.^r ^"^ his Sifter, or to him and his Aunt, &c. in this and like Cafes, albeit

9^'ites'- h! ^^ ^'^^ -'^ made to a Man and a Woman, yet they have feveral Inheri-

4! \6. And tances, becaule they cannot marry together, and are within the Rule and
/; if it be to Reafon of our Author. Co. Litt, 1 84. a.

t-iuo Men and
the Heiri of' their Bodies, or to a Man and his Daughter, and to the HeJrs of their Bodies^ there thcix C:vc*'a|
Heirs of their Bodies fhall inherit. ; for it was never lawful that they might marry.

Soaf* De-
<5, j\. devifed Land to his Hvo Daughters and their IJfiie, and in Default

C).iU° tTrs ^f. f^^ ^.0"^ ^°. f- '^- ^^^y ^'^"^^ ^ Joint-Ellate for Life and feveral Inhe-

aj.rf //js //w/ ritances 3 and it one Daughter die without Illlic, there Ihall not be Crefs
dthcnBsdies. Remainders, but her Moiety fhall go over to J. S. on the Death of the
The Rule Daughters tor want oi fuch Iffue, viz. Such refpeftive Ilfue. Per Lord

"hatTis' a ^'-^'^P'^'^-
P^li^h. 1 706. 2 Vern. 545, 546. in Cafe ofCook y. Cook.

Joint tthte
Tor Lite, and feveral Inheritances. But the' the Teflator never meant that the furviving Daughter
Dioiil.l ;urn oftt the Ill'uc of licr dcccalcii Si2cr, and that being a Point before the Houfe of Lords, anif

tho'thc Lords inclined for the Apjielliuit (the lliuc) yet the Judges all agreeing tliat the Law wak lc>

Icttlcd.tlic Lordi would not alter it ; Cited by Ld. Kccpci-. 2 Vern, 545. I'.tfch. 1706. as tlic Cafe ot
* Wil.kinlbn v. Spearman. •* S. C. cuolby the Waller of the Kollv Trin. 1 7 zy. in Cafe of Cr«v v.

\V iW'ii.

a VVmss. 7. A Devife tofsc, and the Survivor of them and tlsir Heirs equally to be

^r and the
'^''''^"^'^^•> ^^^y pi-^'l be Tenants lor Lite,' and 'J't'iiants in Common of the

i;ccicc»as Inheritance
i for othcrwife the V\ ord iwviVwr mull be rejected, which

the
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the Teftator never could intend. 9 Mod. 157, 160. Trin. 11 Geo. i. affirmed in

Barker v. Eyles and Smith. p"=,.¥°"'"'= "^
Lords.

(QJ Interje. What A^ls of om fhall bind, and conclude

the other.

I. TTCTHERE the one Jointcnant charges^ and iifter rekafes to all the

y Y others^ they Ihall hold charged impcrpctuuni ^ per Littleton.

But per Joce, they ihall not hold charged imperpetuuni, unlefs he who rc-

leafcs furvivcs. Br. Jointenants, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. 4, 5.

2. If one Jointenant in Fee takes a Lcafc for 21:ars of a Stranger by
Deed indented and dies, the Survivor Ihall not be bound l^j the Co/icla-

feon i becaufe he claims above it, and not under it. Co. Litt. 185. a.

3. Ifthree Jointenants are dilfeiled, and they arraign an Jffizc^ and
one ofthem rekafes to the Dijeifor all Actions pcrfonal, this Ihall barr

him, but it Ihali not barr the other PlaintiHs , lor, having a Regard to

them, the Realty ihall be preferred, &Omne majus trahitad fe minus dig-

num. Co. Litt.. 285. a.

4. And in a Writ of Jl'jrd brought by two, the Releafe of the one /^/<Mftwo

fhall not grieve the other, but ihall enure to his Benefit ; for he Ihall re- J"'';tsnants

cover the whole VV^ard and hold his Compiinion out. Co. Litt. 2S5. a. %re^f^dTy
two, and ofig

of the Diffeifecs rele^fe to one of the DifTeifors all liis R ij;ht, he {hM not holdout his Conmanion
;

becaufe the Releafe is but of the Moiety withoutany Certainty. Co. Litt. 276. a.

5. Ifthere be two Jointenants of a Ward, and one docs Waji^ both J^"t tho' the

ihall anfwer tor it. Co. Litt. 54. a.
Wail of one

^ Jointenant
is the Waft of the other alfo, as tv the Place w/rfied, yet the ircik Damages fhall be recovered againfi
him oily that did the JVaJl. 2 Inft. 502.

6. Two Jointenants make a Leale for Life upon Condition, and one
s^leafes the Condition ; the Condition is gone. Per Mounibn

J. 4 Lc. 29.

7. Two Jointenants arc o^ a Term tipon Condition, that they, nor eitlicr D 6-. pi.

of them, Ihall alien any part of the Land without Aflent of the Lelibr ;
\^- ^^^s

.They make Partition, and one aliens his Part; this is a Forfeiture of the ,' &"!"£
-whole. Cro. E. 163. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Golhvick's Cale. Hj. c/j^

. 8. Every Aft by .one Jointcnant for the Benefit of his Companion fhall Croftw ick's

bind, but thofe A£ls which prejudice his Companion in Fjlatc fliall not ^••'''^•

bind; As the Defiult o^ one, the Surrender ot' the one, &c. And there-

fore if the two Jointenants have the Benefit of a Cundition to increafe their

Efiate, and the one will attorn in a Qiiid Juris clamat v/ithout fav-

ing it, it Ihall not hurt hi<5 Companion but hinifclf only. But in the

Matter ot the Profits oj the Laud, the one may damnily the other, lor * Jlterrdby n
there is Quali a Privity between them, and it was his Folly to join with -'''•'••^ '^

one who would prejudice him; as where * one takes the entire Profits, the

other had no Remedy ; So where two Jointenants were of a Seignioiv,

and a VV'ardlliip happened, if the one would di lire! n ibr the Services be-

tbre Eleftioa ot the Wardlhip, it Ihould bind his Companion. Cro. E.

803. Hilh 43 Eliz. B. R. in CafeofRud v. Tucker.

9. Two Jointenants of a Term by Indenture; one. gives the Indenture

to a 6tranger ^nd dies; all the entire Term lurvives to the other ; yet he

ihall not have an Action tor the Indenture. Noy. 36. Anon.

10. A. and B. two Jointenants (t/ the Office of Fines for original Writs,
committed the Caflody of the Seal of the Office, and the CoUe^ion of the

Profits to J. S. They loth commence a Suit in Equity againjl f. S.for an Ac-
count ofthe Profits. B. releafes to J. S. ail Actions and Accounts, wheie-

apcn A. exhibits his Bill againft B. and J. S. llumiling that the f. id Re-
6 L Icile
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leafe was by Combination, and for a valuable Conlideration in Money-

paid, &c. To this Bill
J.

S. pleaded the Reloafe
j
and the Court held,

it a ^ood Plea, tho' the Bill leeks Reliet againlt it, for there does not

appear any particular Fraud or Combination in obtaining it ; and a gene-

ral Allegation of Combination is not fufKcient , P'or there may be a law-

iiil Combination, and Deiendant is not obliged to anfwcr but to unlaw-

ful Combination ; And in this Cale the Releafe is good in Law, and

no Delault in him, who obtained it for his own Advantage ; Belides, ic

appears to have been obtained for a vaJiiahh Conftderation^ and lb Equity

ought not to {dz it alide j And if the Plaintiff has any Remedy in this

Cale, it mull be againlt his Co-partner, and not againll J.S. Hard. i68;

Trin. 12 Car. 2. in Scacc. Grittith v. Manier and Yaughan.

11. If one Jointenant agrees to alieu^and dies betore it is done, it

would be a Itrange Decree to compel the Survivor to perform the Agree-

ment. Per Cur. 2,"Vern. R. 63. Pafch. 16S8. in Cafe of Mufgrave v^

Dafliwood.

12. The Jlttortimoit of one Jointenant is good ; ibr both are Tenants

ofthe wlK)le Land, and the Services are due for the whole Land ; and

iince the whole Services are due Ibr both, either may confent for the

v/hole ; and the Diltrefs grows to be notorious on the Land for the whole.

G. Treat. Ten. 83. S. 566.

Br. Obliga-

((^ 2) Bound by Forfeiture of the other.

'tionrpl''5o- I- ^- "^'^•^ houfid to t-iv'o in 20 1. and the one of the two was Fe/o defe,

cites S. C. which was found by Office ; and per Chocke Jultice, the Avhole Obliga-

tion is tbrfeited ; contrary per Young, for by the Death it is veiled in

the other by the Survivor, aud the Office which came after could not

devell that which was veiled before
5

qusere. Br. Jointenants, pi. 34.
cites 8 E. 4. 4.

2. In Debt by the King ; A. was hound to two, the one rjuas outlawed,

the King got the Obligation and after granted it, the Duty, the A£lion,

and the Execution, by Patent, to another, and that he Ihould fue it in

Nameof the King. Per Port, the Attion ought to be in the Name of
thofe Obligees ; tor the Outlaw is alive ; Newton faid, that as one may
by his Releafe difcharge the entire Obligation, fo may he forfeit it by
Outlawry to the King, therefore ruled the Deiendant to anfwer ; and fb

lee the Survivorlliip determined. Br. Jointenants, pi. 39. cites 19 H. 7.

47-

(R) How far boiwd by his own ABs^ Grant, &c.

Per Willi-

ams y.'iBals. !• XF there are two Jointenants, and one bargains and fells all the'

5.—^Cro. C. j^ Land hy Deed, the other dies^ fo as he has all by Survivor, and the
57S. cues 7 Deed is after inrolled, yet the Moiety only Ihall pals. Cro. J. 53. Arg.

LolLI" '" Cafe of Bellingham v. Alfop. ——Cites 7. E. 6.

2. A Jomtenant may make a teojfnient 01 the Entierty with Jvar^

vanty ; for he is felled per My & per Tout ; and though it be a Dtjfeijm

ot the Moiety, yet the Feoffment is good, and the Warranty well an-

nexed, and when they join in a Feolfment with \\^arranty, e\cry one
warrants the entire. Cro. E. 690. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Piper v. W ider.

3. Ifthere are 4 Jointenants, :md xhcy Coi-enant that Smvivorptp pali
fiot hold, yet it lliall hold. Arg. Skin. 7. Mich. 33 Cur. 2. B. R. in Cafe
ofKingdom v. Jones.
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(R. z) Bo/wd j how far, /pj' Charges of his Companion.

I. TF there be two Jointenants, and oie charges the Landj his Beafis ^-^ '^^' Dif-

JL pell be dijlrdncd^ but not the Beafts of the other Jointenant ; hut it"'^':'^^^
pi. (5S.

he ""john charges fur'vives, the Charge is good lor ever. Per Straunge. Br. ^ ^^3
1'

Charge, pi. 10. cites 5 H. 5. 8. Ibid. circ5

, fame Year,
fo. 35. Thatit is in a Manner ngreeci, that where 5 Jointenants are, and two chavp;e tlie Land with
Rent, and kale their Part toone of the other 5, and the Grantee diltreinn liim, it is" well ; For by the

taking of the Leafe of the Part of the Grantors, he fhould be in the fame Plight as the Grantors them-
fclves ihall be, and e contra it he had occupied his Hrft Part only.

(S) Charges. Relation to what Time.

I. "TF two Jointenants are, and one charges the whole, and then the

\_ other dtfclaims, the Charge is good from the Beginning. Arg.

Goldsb. 8. pi. II. Pafch. 28 Eliz.

2. If there are two Jointenants Copyholders in Fee, and one fiirrendcrs Co. Litt. 5'j;

into the Hands of tzvo Tenants to the TJfe of his Will, and makes his W^ill of b- S P-

that Land and dies, and the Surrender isprefentcd, this ihall bind the

Survivor 3 for being prefented it Ihall relate to the nrll time of the Sur-

jender. Relolved and adjudged accordingly. Cro. J. 100, Mich. 3 Jac

£. R. Porter v. Porter.

(T) Charges. By Devife by one. In what Cafe good.

i. TF there be two Jointenants of Land in Fee Simple ivithin a Borough wifcTt Tof
JL "-juhere Lands and Tenements are devifable by Tefiarnent, and one Parceners

of them devifeth his Parr, &c. and dieth, this Devile is void; for no feifedofTe-

Devife can take Efte6i: till after the Death of. the J3evifor ; and by his
"ements de-

Death all the Land prefently cometh to his Companion by the Survivor, nkeCar^of
and therefore fuch Devife is ^oid. And the Survivor claims by the Jirji Devife,"&c.

Feoffor, and therefore in judgment of Law his Title is Paramount the Co. Litt S.

Title of the Devifee,andconiequently the Devife void ; and the Rule of ^^^; .^"/^

Law is, thatj^r/j accrcfcendi frtsfcrtur ultimo volnntati ^and in Conlideration ^^,g,"g ^...^

'of the Law there is Priority of ^iine in an Infiant, &c. Co. Litt. jdrnPin-dn-

1 85. b. /"">/, and one
devifed his

P;irtforthe

iPayraent of Debts, the fame was decreed in Chancery. Toth. 142. cites Mich. - C.ir. Mather v. God-
Wd.

2. Two Jointenants, one by Willgivcth his Part, and good in Equity.

Toth. 183. cites 7 Cur. Pettit v. Styward.

(T)
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(U) Lcnfes by one. In what Cafe fliall bind the other.

Cited bv 1. TF two Jointenants be feifed of certain Lands in Fee Simple, and

^"n'^ir'
-"^ X ^'^^ °"*-* letteth his Part to a Stranger for forty Years, iXnd dtithbe-

and took a fo'''t! the T'crm beginneth^ or inithtn the ^erm^ In this Cafe after his de-

.Differe/.ie ccafc, the Lellee may enter and occupy the Moiety let unto him, during
between a the Term, &c. altho' tlie Lellee had never the PofTeffion thereof in the
tncrccclhxier-

j^jj-^ ^^ j.j^g Leflor, by Force of the fame Leale, &c. And the "Dherjity

and'wlicic'' between the Cafe of a Grant of a Kent Charge and this Cafe is this, for

the fame is in the Grant of a Rent Charge by a Jointenant &c. the Tenements re-

7.'i!x\i ii-ith niain alwa}s as they were betore, without this, that any hath any Right
a7i hiteyefi, ^^ ^n^xvt any Parcel oi' the Tenements, but they themfelves ; and the

5 Rep. 9. Tenements are in the fame Plight as they were before the Charge, &c.
Brudnell's But where a Leale is made by a Jointenant to another for Term ®f
Cafe.— Years, &c. prefently by Force of the Leafe the Lellee hath Right in the

s'p^A CT

"' ^"^^"^ Land, viz.. of all that which to the Lellbr belongeth, and to have

-—RoH.'^'r. this by Force of the fame Leafe during his Term. Co. Litt. S. 289.

i)^- per

Coke But if he {grants it on a Contingent Precedent and dies before it happens, it Hiall never take Ef-

fcdt, cites I Rep. Rcdor of Chedington's Cafe.

Bridgm. 43. 2. If tico are feifed for Life, and one makes a Leafe to begin prefently^

^^•-,-^''»- or liiftituro and dies, this Leafe Ihall bind the Survivor, as ic has been

9i,92°S P. adjudged. Co. Litt. 186. a. b.

per Cur.

Mich. 5 Jac. B R. in Cafe of Whitlock v. Horton. Fin. Law, Svo. 9;. Arg. z Roll. R. 405.

A Moiety 3. Two Jointenants, otie Jeafes the Whole. The Leafe of the other
only pailes. Jointenant's Part is void, and the Leflor ihall not be laid Dilieifor of

Hed v'^Chal- ^^^ ^'^"^^ °^' ^^^ Companion ;
per Frowikc Ch. J. Kelw. 60. b. H. 20 H. 7.

Joner.

Two Jointenants of a Houfe, the one made a Leafe for Life by Name of all that his Hoiife, and made
J.-iyery ; per Popham and Fenner the Whole palled, but Gawdy Contra. Cro. £. 615. Geary v. Holford.

4. If two Jointenants be of Lands, and a Leale is made thus, viz.

^efiatar, that one oj them with the AJjent of the other devitfeth the Landy

In Witnefs whereof, he with the Allent of the other hath put his Seal;

'tis a good Demife by them both per Gawdy J. and feems granted by

2 other J. 3 Le. 11. 8 Eliz.. C. B. m Clark's Cafe.

I Rep. 155. 5. Baron and Feme Jointenants jor 99 I'ears tf they or any of them
(f )• fo long live, the Baron makes a Leafe for 70 7~ears to cotnmence ajtcr his

Death., and dies living the Feme ; adjudg'd a good Leafe for 70 Years

againlt the Feme. Mo. 395. cites it as the Cafe oi Growte v. Locroft.

So of Join- 6. A Leafe for I ears made by one Jointenantfor Life Ihall be good a-

tcnaiu in gainll the Survivor j and fo 'tis, if one Jointenant tor Lile makes a Zf^
Fee. Mo._ y^.. j^^^rs to begin * after his Death, 'tis good

;
per Coke Ch. J. who fays,

I'dec'ieai in
'^^as j^atblH MtX QoattOU'Si CilfC. 3 J^uls. 273. in Cafe of Smulman v.

rhe Dutcliy Eigborrow.
<2hamber by
the Advice of Clench and Walmfley J. and Brograve Attorney of the Dutchy, in the Cife o? Shavpner

V. Hardenham It is a good Leafe upon a Contingent, vii.. If he die before his Conipaiiiuii , For

if his Comp.mion die before him 'tis void
;
per Coke, cites the Ctfe of itlarO;!! D. w!l)ariiV ''JiD J5aV'

foil, Roll R. 309. Hill 15 Jac. B. R. S. C cited per Coke Ch J 3 BuL. 155. ^Noy. 15S.

Harbin V. Loby. 2 Vcrn. 523. Mich. 1694. Clerk v. Turner.

(W) U^fes.
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(\V) Lfqfes. In what Cafes they fhall ?iot bind himfclf,

I. \ And B. Jointenants ; A. by Indentuffe covenants with C. that N07. 14 S.

jr\» he Ihall enjoy fhe Moiety which Jhe holds with her Stjler in Jot/i- C. fays, 'twas

Tarefor 60 Tears^ if E. fo long fhall Itve^ and A. deniifes to C. the other '^u?"'^?^.'^ ^ rL

Moietyfrom her own Deathjor 60 Tears, if B.fo long palllive. Adjudg- Mo'iet'v pal-
ed the Leafe void of both Moieties ; The one becaule 'tis of her Moiety fed by the

after the Deceafe of her Siller if ihe herfelf fo long fhould live. The Covenant,

other is of the Moiety of her Companion after her ovVn Death, the f^'^V'^ r^P
which is only Pojibilny, and not grantuble. Mo. 776. Trin. 2 Jac. PaTt ,vhich
VVhitlock V. Hattwell. belongs to A.

and then the
Leafcof B's Moiety was void. Cro. J- 91. S C. adjudged that it was good for A's Pait, had llie

furvived B. but A. died tirft.

2. If two Jointenants be for Lite, and one leafes the Whole ; if the
Lejfor ffirvivesy it Ihall be good for all j per Doderidge J. 3 Buls. 132.
Mich. 13 Jac.

(X) Leaje by one or all. In what Cafes It fliall be faid

to be deterpihied.

I. T"Ointenants for Life have feaOh of them an Eftate only for his own ]o. jj. Eu-

J Lile, but ihall have all by Survi\orlhip. But if om is oitjled of '!^" ^•

his iiftate, it determines by his Death. 3 E. 6. 70. If they make Par-
(j'^^d^'^.'

titicn and one dies, Lejforpall enter, and has Eftate per my & per Tout, pi. is. Far-

and confoquently when the one has Eltate for his own Life, He cannot ington'iCafc

take Eftate for the Life of his Companion alfo. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 472.
cites 28 H. 8. 12.

2. A. and B. are Jointenants for Life ; A. makes a Leafe for 99 Tears to Poph. 9^. S.

commence after his Death, if B. jJjall fo long li'-oe. B. furrenders to the C- fjys, that

Leffor during the Life of J. Adjudged that the Leafe is void by the ^^/gg^^^^g^j

Death of A. For firft the Leflee had only a Poflibility to have it during ^^pod,

'"''" ^^

the Life of B. which is now deftroyed by the Severance of the Jointure, Adjudged

and 'tis all one, whether A. or B. had deltroyed the Jointure ^ For the f^o^^i by all

Lelfee fhall not liave it abfolutely during their two Lives, but upon a ^^^ Wiand
Contingency and Poffibility that the Jointure continues; but now it is Gdrisb iS-|

deftroyed, and the Leafe with it.Noy 157, 158. Harbin v. Lobyals. Chard. Harbin v.

Barton.

Mo. 59$ S. C Hill. 57 Eli/.. Reports it adjudged a good Lea'*e Cl-o. J. 91. cite."! S. C. by the Name
fif Harby v. Balton. [But neither of tliofe Booivs makes any nisntion of the Su'render ] And the

Cafe in Noy feems to be the Cafe of ^anitt \). {IUaDDin{f01l reported Roll. R. 309. and in Cro.

J. ^77. which are upon the Point of the Surrender, according to Noy, only th.it Cro J.
ftates the

S'jrrcnder, as made by the fame Jointenant who made the Leafe, whereas the others ftate it as

made by the other Jointenant.

3. Two Jointenants yo/V; in a Leafe fcrTears to fxo, and afterwards they

make Partition, and one dies ; jct the Term continues for all. Noy. 158.

in Cafe of Harbin v. Loby.

^. Two Jointenants for Life ; one Le.ifes for Tears ^ if he and hisCom-

p:in!cn fo long live. By the Death of the one the Leafe is determined. Roil,

R. 310. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. iii the Cafe of Daniel v, VV'addingcon.

6 M (A. a) Leafe,
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( Y ) Leale. Rent. How and to izhom it fl-iaU be pay-^'

able on fuch Leaje 7iot h'wg mule by all the 'Johiteuants.

Mo. 1^9. I. ^ j
"^ WO jointenants are for 'ferin of their two Lives, and the one of

cites S.c:.— J^ them "makes a Lcafe by Indenture tor Years of bisMoiety, Referv-
Co. Litt.

jjj^ j^^jif fg j^jjji ^jj^ /,;j Hcifs ; He who made xhc Leafe dies ; It was held

a^s C cited by the Court, that the Term continues ^ but Leflee ihall hold it difcharged

—Poph. 145. oi" the Rent. Qusere bien. D. 187. a pi. 5. Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz.

cites S. C—
1 Roll. R. 509. cites S. G.-—Cro. J. 41 7 cites D. 2 Eliz. S. C—Bridg. 44 Arg. cite,<; D. 187. a.

S. P. ver Coke Ch. J. 5 Buls. 1 ;5.-^The other jhatl 7M have the Rent, hecalilc lie claims by tlie firft

Feotfoi-, which is Pammcmit the Leafe and the Kefervation. I Rtp. 96. a. (e) in Shelley's Ca"e.

Becaufe not privy to the Leafe
;
per Doderidge J. 3 Buls. 530.

(Z) Leafe. Rent. How and to whom payable, the Leqje

be'wg made by all.

Kelw. I2Z. I. XF Tkiuo Jointenants make a Lcafe for * Life^Refcrving a Rent to one of
pi. -6.—

^^
Jl^ them, the Rent fhall enure to them both ; becaule the Reverlioa

P p^er'over
rcmams in Jointure. Co. Litt. 192. a.

—Palm.4Sl.
, Arg. Lat. 255. cites Litt. 546. and Perk. 652. Vent \6\. S. P. per Hale Ch. J. in Cafe of Sa-

chcvcrell V. Frogate. * S. P. 5 E. 4. 4. both fhall have the Rent, bccaul'e the 'Leafe is joint by
theni.. S. P. 3 Buls. 330. but Contra of a Leafe for Years

; per Doderidge
J.

S. P. Per 2. Eat if the Refervation be by Deed indented^ then he only to whom
Dyer, 4Le. '^jg jeferved iliall have it. Co. Litt. 192. a.
50. Palm.

481. S. P.—
S. P. becaufe of the Eftoppel. Vent. 161. And becaufe he is privy and not a Stranger to the

Leafe, the Refervation is good enough. Co. Litt. S. 346.

.B«f ifTe- 3. Yi two Jointenants, the onefor Life and the other in Fee, join in a
jiant for Life,

i,gafe for Life, or a Gift in Tail referving Rent, the Rent fliall enure to

Reverflo"
' ' both; For if the particular Eftate determine, they Hiall be Jointenants

jcinZ 'a Leafe ugAin in PofTelfion. Co. Litt. 214. a.

for Life, or a

Gift in Tail by Deed, referving Rent, this Ihall enure to the Tenant for Life only, during his Lifd,

and after to him in the Reverfion ; For every one grants that which he may lawfully grant ; and if at

the Common Law they had made a Feoftnient in Fee generally, the Feoftee fhould have holden ot the

Tenant for Life, during his Life, and after of him m Reverfion, and fo it was holden in B. R. Co.

Litt. 214. a.

(A a.) Seifed. Hozd each fhall be faid felfcd.

I. "|~pVERY Jointenant is feifed of the Land, which he holdeth jointly,

l'^ Per my S per tout, and this is as much as 10 fxy, as he is feifed

by every Parcel, and by the Whole, &c. and this is true ^ for in every

Parcel, and by every Parcel, and by all the Lands and Tenements he is

jointly feifed with his Companion. Co. Litt. S. 288.

2. A. and B. were joint Lelices of a Mill ; A. grants bisEflate and dies;

and upon a Suppolition, that all came to B. by Survivorlhip, B. Grants^

Bargains and Sells the func to
J.

S. by the Name of Molendinum Suu;n

generally, and all his Eitate, R ight. Title and Intcreli, and Covenants

ro'
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to fiive him hamilefs from all former Afta done by him, aiifi entered into

a- Bond for Perlormance ot Covenants; J. S. may have Debt againlt B.

upon the Entry of the Grantee cf A. For B. had nothing to do to grant

that Moiety which was granted by A. and the Original Agreement in

this Cale, being to pafs the whole Mill, the Bond was forieited, by not
performing the Agreement. AndanAftion in C. B. having been brought
upon the Bond for not performing the Agreement, and the Breach not
being laid in the non Pertbrmance of Covenants, Judgment was affirmed

by 4 Jultices againll one, Buls. 2 Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. Protlor v. Johnfon.

(B. a) To fwbat Piirpofes each has Right but to a Mo'tety.

I. rTpOtum tenet & nihil tenet,vix. totumCvnjnniiim & nihilper fe ftpa-

\^ ratini and albeit they are To feifed, (as lor Example, where there

are twoJointenants in Fee) yet to divcrfe Ptn-pofis each ot them has hut a
Right to a Moiety, as tf> enleoff, give, or demife, or to forfeit or loll- by
Default in a Praecipe. If myVillein, and another purchafe Lands to them
two and their Heirs, I may enter into a Moiety. Co. Litt. 186. a.

2. VVhere all the Jointenants /o/V/ /// a Feoff//lef/t, each of them in Judg- One Join-

ilient of Lawdogi\e but his Part. Co. Litt. 1S6. a.
tenant has

° one Moiety
in Law, and

tlie other the other Moiety, and therefore if two Jointenants huke a Feoffment in Fee upon a CoiJnion;

and that for Breach thereof, one of them jhall enter into the // ho/e, yet he fliall enter but in a Moiety ;

Becaul'e no more in Judgment of Law palTed from him ; and fo 'tis of a Gift in Tail, or aLcafe for Life;,

&c. Yet every Jointenant may J-l-'arrant the Whole ; Becaufe a Man Ihay VVariant more than palTcs

'from him. Co. Litt. 1 86. a.

3. If an Alien aftd a Siihjeif purchafe Land jointly, the King upon Of-

fice found, Ihall have but a Moiety. Co. Litt. 1 86. a.

4. If two Jointenants are cf Chattels, the one can not give more than a
Moiety ; per Keble. Kelw. 23. a. b.

(C. a) Confidcrd as 072c Perjor/, in what Cafes.

i. A Demand of PoilelTion from a Leflee, after the Term expired, by

J\_ one, is a Demand of both, and the Delivery to one is a Delivery

to both. Cro. J. 476. Hingen v. Pain.

(D; a) Releafe hy one to the other. How it fhall emu'e ot-

relate.

j. TX7'^<^5^ hy A.fuppqftng that the 'Tenant held of his Leafe ; the Dc-

y Y fcndant fiid, that the Plaintiff' and three others leafed to hnn^

&c.Judgment oitheWrit ; the Plaintiff laid, that the other three rekafed to

him all their Right, &c. and the Writ was awarded good ; Quod Nota,

Br. Jointenants. pi. 70. cites 46 £. 3. 17.

2. In Affile j three Jointenants were of Land held of the King in Ca-

pite, and the one releajed to his fx'o Companions, and pleaded Pardon oi^

it, quod mirum ! For where three Jointenants are, and the one releafes

to the other two, there needs no Licence or Pardon ; For the t-zvo are in

hy the Jirjt Feoffor, and not by him who releafed. Br. Alienations^ pi. 4.

cites 8 H. 4. 8. and the like agreed M. 37 H. 8.

3. But where the one releafes to one cf the other tiz-o, there he u ho s. P. and he

takes the Releafe is in of the third Part by him ; Ct^ntra if he had re- ai.dhiiLom-

le.ded
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Panion ftall leafed to all his Companions. Br. Alienations, pi. 4. cites 8 H. 4. 8.
hold the o-

^j^jj ^jj.}^ ^i^jg agrees 33 H. 6. 4. and fo it is uled in the Exche-

in"^ lointare. quer, that this is no Alienation.

Ancta<! to the

third P:iIt, which he hath by Force of the Releafe, he holdeth that third Part with himrdf and his

tlompanion in Common. Co. Litt. S. 504 -Such Rclefl'ee fliall be in in the Per for the third Part,

«)t which the Ke!eafe is made &c. Perk. S. S4. cites 35 H. 8. In tlis Cixje, this Re'eare enures by

IFay of AJitter I'efiate, atid mt by Wa'j' of Exti}>guif\imei:t ; For then the Releafe fhould enure to his

Companion alfb, Co. Litt. 195. a.

^!nd if the 4. jind if a Joint EJlate be made to the Husband and IV'tfe and to a
third Releafe y/";^^ Perfon^ and the third Perfon releafes all his Right, which he hath,

not'^namlnt'' ^^ ^^" Husband^ then hath the Husband the Moiety which the third had,

the Husband and the Wile hath nothing of this. Co. Litt. S. 305.

in the Re-
leafe, then hath the Wife the Moiety which the third had &c. And the Husband hath nothing of this

but in Rifjit of his Wife ; becaufe in thi.s Cafe, the Releafe fliall enure to make an Eftate to him, trf

whom the Releafe is made, of all that which belongeth to the Releafor. Go. Litt. S. 305.

5. If two Jointenants make a Lenfe for Life, they may afterwards re-

leafe to each other without Attornment of Tenant for Lite. For fince both

of them have the Reverlion, the Tenant for Lite is Tenant to them both,

and confequently there is no need of any fubfequent Content to create a

new Tenancy ; and paying the Rent, and doing the Services to one of

them only, is a fufficient Notoriety thai the whole Fee is in one only. G.

Treat. Ten. 85.

(E. a) Releafe or Confirmation, ky one Jointenant to

Strangers. How it Ihall enure and relate.

I. rrrvvO Jointenants vnakKYeoffment in Tee on Condition^ that if they-

f, pay 20/. at Pentecolt, then they may re-enter. Before the Day
one of them releafes to the Feoilee all his Right, Title and Demand.;

The other Jointenant ^ays at the Da}\ and the Feofiee receives it. Per

Dyer, both have Intereit in the Condition, and if one dies, the Condi-

tion turvives, and fo one can't difpence with it. Per Benloes, it feems alfo

that by this Releafe he cannot difpence ivith Part of the Condition, be-

caufe it 18 entire; quod Dier conceliit. Per Brown, if a Man makes Feoff-

ment on Condition, and has Iffue two Daughters, and dies, one may diA

pence with the Condition. Quod Dyer negavit and Brown e contra. Dal.

44. 33-

2. If two Jointenants he of 2.0 jicres, and the one makes a Feoffment of

his Part in 18 Jcres, the other can't releafe his entire Part, but only in

two Acres ; Becaute the Jointure is fevered from the Relidue. Co.

Litt. 193. b.

3. If two Tenants in Common be of the Wardfnp of a Body, and

one ravifhes the Ward, and the one Tenant in Common releafes to the

Ravipcr, this fhall go in Benefit of the other Tenant in Common, and

he thall recover the whole, and this Releafe Ihan't be any Bar to him.

Co. Litt. 197. b.

4. So if two Tenants in Common be of an jidvuwfon, and they bring a

^tare impedtt, and the one releafes, yet the other fhali fije torch and re-

cover the whole Prefentment. Co. Litt. 197. b.

5. Two Jointenants of a W^urd, one releafes to the Ward, and the other

takes the Value of the Marriage ; he who releas'd fha.'l ha\c Account, not-

withftanding his Releafe to the Ward. Mo, 184. pi. 327. per Mead.

(F. a) Rcleaie
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(F. a) Releafe by one to a Stranger. H?cy much

Jhall fnfs.

I. yF two Jointenants or Tenants in Common are, and they are ^//r«rVj,

' X ^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^"^ releafes all the Right that he hath in the

Moiety, he ihall be barred of his Right m all, and yet every Jointenant

is feife^ per my & per tout. Co. R. On Fines, 7. cites 45 E. 3.

2. But if two Jointenants are of two Jcres, and are dilTeifed, and the

one releafes all his Right which he hath in one Acre^ this fhall bar him

but of the Motety of this Acre only, and yet the Moiety of two Acres is

one Acre. Co. R. on Fines. 7. cites 45 E. 3,

(G. a) Releafe to one, or to his LeiTee ;
By Stran-

ser. How it ftiall enure-.

2, IN fome Cafe a Releafe Ihall enure by Way of Extinguijhmnt, and As
'J

a Marj

m fuchCafcj fuch Ihall ^i^ the Jointenant, to whom the Rcleaie ^=^
"^^'l^lf'^^^^

was not made, as well as him to whom the Releafe was made. Co.
^^.j-^^. „^ ,^.^^ ^

Litt.'S. 307.
Ferment to

^ ' f.ir.n i'pn I ftt-no .i^^efj in

Fee it the Diffeffek relents by his Deed to oni of the Fe<fe«, this Releafe fhal enure to both the teof-

(rcs- For that the Feoffees have an Eftatc by the Law, vii. by Feoffment and not by Wrong done to

Inv Co Litt S 107. The Reafo77 ,f this Diverjity hctvjcen \ihc Dmeijors and their H coffees is.

For that the Feoffees, coming in by Title and Purcl^ale, are intended m Law to li we a ^^'arr.nty

(which is much efteemed) in^Fee, and therefore, lealt the Warranty Ihould be av ...led, the Releaic

Ihall enure to both the Feoffees in favour of Purchafors, andJo the Right and Renef^.t of everv one

raved Co. Litt. .94. h-— And becaafc , coming in by the legal Notoriety ot a FeofT-n^nt, thatFeoftmcnt

muft be defeated by an Aft of equal Notoriety before the Title can be alter d, becaule the Feoffmer.c

J^uil ftand Pxwd as an Aft that gives Warning to all Perfons m whom the Freehold fubhfts, til by

fome Adt Jf equalSxilemnity it appears, tliat the Freehold is in another. And h.Ke the Freehold is

pot defeated in this Cafe, the Feoffment continues, and the Releafe ertures t6 thcui both. G. Tr.at,

Ten. 51.

2 If the Difeifor makes a Leafe for Life to A. and B. and the Difeifee

ionlirms the EJiate ofA.-K Ihalf take Advantage thereot ; Fbr the Ellate

of A which was confirmed, was jomt with B. and in this Cale, the

Piffeifee Ihan't enter into the Land, and develt the Moiety ot B. Co.

^'2 TVome^Sfesa Releafe ihall enure to put all the Right which the Ca Li^^

Relelfor hath in the Reletlec. As if a Man leifed ot certain Tenements ^j. ; p g^_

isdillbifed by two, if the Dtffetfee, by his Deed, r./.^/.j a his Right
^^,-, ,^^

&c to one of the Difeifors, then fuch Rcleflee Ihall bold all the Tene- D.ik-ifor

ments to himfelf aloie/ anil * ihall oult his Companion ot every Occu comes in^by

nation of this. For the two Dilieitors were in againll the Law, and when
^.^.^biifl^ed

one of them gets the Releafe of him which hath Right ot Lntry &c. Actof Noto-

rhis Ri^ht in fuch Cafe, ihall velt in him to whom the Releaie is made ncty, which

fnd he ?s in like Plight, 'as if he which hath the Right had entcr;d and ougn^to^e

intboiied him &c. for he which betore had an Eitate by \\ rong, v^.z. bv
fo,.,„,,^,„.

Difleilin &c. hath now by the Releafe a righttui Elfate. t.o. Lit. b. 306. nerot poifd-

ing can be

aker-d- and therefore, tho' he poffeffed as a Jointenant before the Releafe, he Ihall ouft his Coinpa-

h on b^caufe hi was 'poiTeffed of the whole before by wrong and now being nofleiled by Right, u

foUowtthat the Pofleffion of the ether wrong Doer is no Pollclion at all. G. Treat Ten. 50, y.

4. So, where there are wo Joint JJatcrs or Intruders, which come in

merely by wrong. Co. Lit. 194. a.

6N S-^'^
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5. But if two Men do tcfnrp by a wrongful Prefetitation to a Church, and
their Clerk is admitted, infticuccd, and tndnUed^ and the rightful Patroit-

releafes To one of them. This lliall enure to them both ; becaufe the Ufur-
pers come not in merely by wrortg, but their Clerk is In by AdmilTion
and Inftitution, which are judicial Acts, and therefore an Ufarpcition pall
work a Remitter to one that has a lormer Right. Co. Litt. 194. a.

6. If there be two DiJJetforSy and the Diiieifee releafes to one of them,
he ihall hold his Companion out of the Land, Co. Lit. S. 522.

This makes -j. But if the Dilfeifi'e confirm the EJlate of the one without more faying
^^"

;'^^"f?' in the Deed, fome lay that he Ihall not hold his Companion out, but ihall

cor'hmv!the hold jointly with him, for that nothing was confirmed but his Eltate

Eft'ate in the which was joint. Co. Lit. S. 522.
fame manner
as it is. G. Treat. Ten. 72.

For by this 8. But if the Dijfeifce confirms the Fflate of the one Dijfeifor in the

•'^^n^rt'^'^'^f
Lands, to have and to hold the Lands or Tenements or the Right of the

confirnnn?*'
Dilfcifee to him and his Heirs, he lliall hold out the other Difleifbr. Co.

thePolfc.'hon Lit. 298. a,

to him alone,

fo that the Confirmation goes to the PofTefTion it felf by the explanatory Words in the Hahendum,
and r.ot to thi; Manner of PolklTing ; and fuch Habendum makes the Confirmation enure as a new Grant
of fuch his Moiety G. Treat. Ten. 7 2.

So if he re- 9. If two Dijfifors makes a Leafefor Life, and the Diffeifee releafes to one
kafes to 7e-

^j them, this ihall enure to them both^ and to the Benefit of Lellee

thirftall e-
tor Life alfo; For he cannot, by the Releafe, have the fole Poireffion and

nure to them Eltate ; Becaufe Part of the filiate is in anotlier. Co. Lit. 276. a.

all ; Becaufe

the Releafe cannot alter the Feudal Feoffment. G. Treat. Ten. 52.

10. If Lejee in 'Tail he diffeifed ly two, and releafes to one of them, ic

flrall enure to both. But it" the King's Tenantjor Life be difieifed by two,

and he releafes to one of them, he Ihali out his Companion. Co. Lit. 276. a.

11. So li two Jointenants make a Leafs for Life, and after diff'eife the

Tenantfor Life, and he releafes to one of them, he ihall hold out his Com-
panion ^ For the Dilleilin was but of an filiate tor Life. Co. Lit. 276. a.

He cannot 1 2. If two Jointenants in Fee be dijfeifed by two, and one of the Dif^
hold him out fgifees releafes to one of the Diileifors ail his Right, he lliall not hold out

Foi^'^he has ^is Companion, becaufe the Releafe is but of the Moiety without any

notthe whole Certainty. Co. Lit. 276. a.

Right, and

fo there can be no A6t of Notoriety, whereby the Ellate may appear to be in one Diffeifor. G. Treat.

Ten. 54,

13. If a Man be dijfeifed by tivo Women, and one ofthem tahs Husband,

and the Difcifee releafes to the Husband, this Ihall enure to both the Dil^

feifbrs ; becaufe the Husband was no wrong Doer, but in a Manner in by
Title. Co. Lit. 276. a.

Becaufe he 14. So it is (as it feems) if the Dijpifors make aLeafe for Tears, and the

cannot make J)iffeifee releafes to one of them, this lliall enure to them both ; For by

\ ^"'/""'p^^ the Releafe he cannot have the fole Polleflion. And ic appears by Lit-

ftatc is^in
~ tleton, that he mull have the fole Pofielfion, and hold his Companion out.

him alone; Co. Litt. 276. a.

For he can-

not hold out his Companion during the Continuance of the Leafc for Years. G. Treat. Ten. 55.

15. But if the Mortgagee tipon Condition, having broken the Condition, is

diffeifed by two, and thcMortgagor, having Title ofEntry tor the Condition

broiccn, releafes to the one Diffeifor ; albeit they be in by wrong, \x-t the

Releafe lliail enure to them both, for two Caufl^s, firll, For that they are

not wrong Doers to the Mortgagor, but to the Alorcgagee ; and by Lit-

fletoa's Cafe ic appears, that H rong is done tu him that made the Re-
leafe.
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lealci Secondly, That he chat made the Releafe has but a Title by Force
of a Condition, and Littleton's Cafe is of a Right. Co. Lit. 276. a.

16. It Tenantfor Life be diffeifcd by two, and he in Rcverjion and Tenant Becaufc

for Life join in a Rckafe to one oj the DiJ/eifors, he IhaJl hold his Conipa- '''^'^p '''=.

nion out, and yet it cannot enure by Way of Entry and Feoffinent. But
^"'^'^f"n

'^

if they feveraily releafe their feveral Rights, their feveral Releafes fhail m them bodi»
enure to both the Difleifors. Co. Lit. 276. a. each otthc-m

is capable of
a Releafe; And when one has obtained a Releafe, it makes his PofTcffion rightful ; and iiis holding oui.

his Companion makes it immediately notorious, that the filiate is in him alone. G. Treat. Ten. 53. -

17. But if A. be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Fee to B. And ^. is So if B. th

dipis'd by two, viz. W. R. and V\^ S. and A. releafes to IV. R.—W. R. Remainder-

fliall not hold out W. _S. For if W. R. had a rightfol Ellate by the Re- Z^fJ,, J:
leafe, then the Remainder would be revelted j but th^ Remainder cannot R.~\v.R.
rez'ef} without fame Aif of Notoriety ; For where there is a notorious PoJJcf- ftould not

Jion by Wrong, it may receive a Releafe of the Right without any A61; l^'^'p""'^ Y"-
of Notoriety

i
becaufe the Polfellion in it felf is a Notoriety; But the niVhrther

Efl ^te cannot alter withoutfome Aif of Notoriety, ib that Men may know the^ filiate

in whom the Fee is lodg'd, and therefore VV. R. doth not take an Ettate gain'd by

for Lile, and revell the Remaibder j For W. R. has a longer Ellate than ^^rong wou'd

A. who relcas'd to him, and fo ifW. R. lliould be Tenant for Life, the b^th jurhi-r

Releafe would enure by Way of Grant of his Eltate. G. Treat. Ten. 52. A's Life °

fin;e B could
not, bv his Entry, overthrow it during the Continuance of the filiate for Life, and whatever Right is

acquir'd during tlie Continuance of the unlawful PolIclFion, is acquir'd to them both
; For If one were

to acquire the whole Right in Remainder, there would be no Notoriety of the Beginning, or Deter-
mination, of the filiate for Life in the other Diileilbr. G. Treat. Ten. 55.

18. If Lord and two Jointenants are, and the Lord releafes all his Right

unto one, this is good, and ihall enure unto them both ^ For one ol them
only doth not hold of him ; and it Ihall be prejudicial to no Perlbn that

the Services Ihall be extinft by the Releafe, but unto the Releafbr him-
ielf And always a Deed Ihall be taken Itrongeft againft him that made
it&c. Perk. S. 69.

19. Queen Mary, having a Rent of 2r>/. per Ann. ifpdng outoffi- Manor, S. C. cited

c/ which a Man and his Wife were Jointenants fcifed in Fee, lor and /* ^''S-
^'"•

Conjideration 0/' J/o^/tj, and other Confideracions given and paid by th^ Baron ^'rou'
k"^

by her Letters Patents did give and grant Remife^ Releafe, and Renonnce,\-~^,—and

to thefaid Baron and his Hars the faid Rent ot 20/ And after the Baron Godb. 12;,

died, and the Feme I'urvived. If ihe mult pay the Rent to the Heir of ^-^•

the Baron, or not, quaere' and the Point is it the Letters Patents Ihould

be taken in Law tor a Rckafe only, or may be ufed as a Grant at the E-
ieffioH of the Baron, and his Heirs, and not for a Releafe or Extinguilh-

ment. And Dyer thought, the Patentee fliould have Ele6tion to ufe the

Patent as to him leems beft, and cited, 9 H. 6. in Quare Imp. And in

the Cafe fupra, the Baron by his former Will devifed the Rent to another,

which was a Declaration of his Intent and Eleftion. And alfb in the

Habend' S Pcrcipiend. Redd. pr^d. prtef. the Patentee, and to his Heirs

and Affigns, the Intent of the Queen appeared to have the Rent continue

if the Patentee would &:c. D. ^319. b. pi. 16. Mich. 14 & ijEliz. Anon.

(H. a.) Grant or Surrender to one. Enure how.

I. TF t^Vo Jointenants in Fee are of an Acre of Land, and kafe the *Njjp_j,.j^f

\^ fame Acre unto a Stranger /oi- Life, and the Lefjee * granteth his E- it (lia'knurc

jflate unto one of the Lejfors ; It teems unto fome Men, that as unto one Mo- to Ir.s Com-

iety, it Ihall enure by W^ay of Surrender, and as unto the other Moietv, F'^'"-> > ^--

ic Ihall enure by \Vay of Grants and ^their Reafbn is, becaufe the 'j^'j^'^j^ '"^g.

Grantee
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longing to Grantee had but one Moiety of the Reverilon of the Land in Right, in fo
his Compa- much as if he had granted the whole Reverlion to a Stranger, and the
monisinelTe

j^efiee atcorne, yet but a Moiety palleth from him ; and by the like Rea-

xviiom"tlie fo") '^'"'^ Grant of the Lelfee Ihall enure by Way ofSurrender but of the

Grant is Moiety &c. Perk. S. 80. cites 5 E. 3. 19.

madc.thcRe-
vei-fion to the otiiei- in Fee. Co. Litt. 192. a. But if the L.eS^e furrendert to one of thenl, it lliall

cnui-c to thtni both; For they have a joint Reverfion. Ibid.

2. But others thiiik that this fliall enure by way o^Surrenderfor the wholej

becaufe every ot the Lellbrs is feifed of the whole, and of the whole Re-
verlion ^ and the Gr^w^ofthe Ei^iX.t of the particular Tenant cannot take

Effeff byway of Grant without Livery of Seifin, and the Grantee cannot
take Livery of Seilih of the fame Land, becaufe he hath the Reverfion in

Fee of the whole in him immediate to the fame particular Eftate, and in

his own Right. Perk. S. 82.

3. If Lord and two Jointenants are in Fee, and the Lord grants his

Seigniory to o»e of the Tenants, this Grant fhall takeEfietl by way ot'Ex-

ttnguipment for the whole &c. and to fome it feemeth it Ihall enure by
way of Grant for the whole ; and they fay, that otherwife the Leliee

lliall not have Liberty to part with his Eltate to one of his Lellbrs &c.
Perk. S. 83.

(I. a) In what Cales, and to what Purpofes, fuch Inheritan*

ces fhall hefaid to be executed in the Life ofthe Parties.

.F ancient Time it has been faid, that when Lands have been
_ ' given to two Women, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten^

(as Littleton puts the Cafe, S. 2S4.) that the Husband having IfTue ftould
be Tenant by Curtefy living the other Sifter ; For that as fome held,
the Inheritance was executed, and that the Sifters were Tenants in Cm-
mon in Pofleffion, and confequenrly the Husband to be Tenant by Cour-
tefy, which he could not be, if the' Women had a Joint Eltate for Term
of their Lives: Andlikewife it was faid, that the Iliue of the onelhould
recover the Moiety in a Formedon, living the other Sifter. But Verba
haec funt, and Littleton, grounding himfelf upon good Authority in Law,

* Viz. That has * cleared this Doubt. Co. Litt. 183. (h).
they areJoin-
tenants for Life and Tenants in Common of the Tail, and the Reverfion is feveral. Litt, S. 283.

Q,

So it is ifa 2. If a Man makes a Leafefor Life, and after grants the Riverjron to Te-

Man makes fiant for Ltfe and to a Stranger, and their Heirs ; they are not Jointenants
a Leafe to of the Rcvcrlion ; But the Reverlion is, by Aft of Law, executed /or the

r'°"^'''anT
°"^ Moiety in the Tenant tor Life, and for the other Moiety he holds it

atier'f^r^vts
^^'^1 ^o^" Life, the Revcrfion of that Moiety to the Grantee. Co. Lite.

the Reverfion I 82. b.,(f )

to one of them

in Fee; the Jointure is/ewrtrf, and the Reverfion is executed /oc t!:e one MJi'ty, and for tSe other
Moiety there is Tenant for Life the Reverfion to the Grantee. Co. Litt. 1S2. b. (g^. 2 Rep. 63,
61. Weftcote's Cafe.

3. If Lejfee for Life grants his Eftate to him in the Reverjiea, and to A
Stranger, the Jointure is fevered, and the Reverlion executed /or the one

Moiety by Aft ofLaw. Co. Litt. 182. b.

aLutw 1 173 4- ^^'^ J^^" makes a Ze^y^/yr Life, andgrants the Reverfton totwoinFee,
and the Lejfee: grants his EJlate to one of them ; they are not Jointenants
ot the Reverlion j for there is an Execution of the Eftate for the one
Moiety, and an Eltate for Life the Reverlion to the other of the other
Moiety. Co. Lirt. 183. a.

(K.a)
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I

(K. a) R£uhe. Where after a Scvernnce the Jointenancy

may revive.

x.rTpjrO DiJJeifors are, and the DijffviCee rekafes to due of them upon

JL Condition; now he to whom the Releafe is made Ihall hold his

Companion out ; but if aiterwards the Conditivu be broken, they arc Join-

tenants again. Co. R. on Fines 6. cites 17 Afl"!

2. The Bdron and Feme and J. S. fmrhafed jointly ; the Baron aliened Br. Entie.

fhe whole and died^ and after the Feme died ; J.
S. entered and was oulled, Cong, pi -4;

and brought Allife, and recovered the whole, becaufe he and the Feme, <^"" ^- ^•

by the Death of the Baron, were intitlcd to have a joint \\'rit of Righc
and revive the Jointure ; and ot" the Alienation of the Baron Action of
Cui in Vita is not given to J. S. and therefore he Ihall recover the whole.

Quod Nota. Br. Jointenants, pi. 29. cites 35 All! 15.

3. Iftwo Jointenants, the one for Life, and the other :» Fee, lofe bjDe-S.P. Br.

fauit, the onefha/l have a Writ of Right, and the other a ^lod ei defurceat ;
J"inten jnts.

and yet when they have feverally recovered they Ihall be Jointenants \(^ g V^f
j

again. Go. Litt. 188. a. PerFinch.

4. So it is if two Jointenants slXQ dijfeifed, and an ^_fftfe is brought, and S. P. Br.

the one is fummoned andfevered, and the other recover the Moiety j and J"'"'^^".*'^'^'»

alter another Affile is brought, and he that recovers is fummoned and le- P^' ^ '^"^^^

vercd, and the other recovers ; Albeit they feverally recover, yet they Per Finch,

are Jointenants again. Co.Litt. 188. a.

5. But whevQ the Dijfeifor infeojfs Baron and Feme, and the Z)///f{/^f Br. Jointc-

re-cnters, and the Baron re-enters claiming to him and his Feme, this veils "^ncy. p'- ^3-

nothing in the Feme, becaufe the Jointenancy was delcatcd by the Re- "^'^^ '** ^'

grefs ot the Dilleifee ; and therefore he who enters bj Wrong, (as the Baron

here) cannot by his Claim ve/f'any Thing in a Feme Covert, in an Infant, nor

in a Stranger to the Entry. Br Entre Cong. pi. 41. cites 14 H. 6. 25, 26.

and I H. 6. 5. to the lame Intent.

6. \i two Femes are jointly feifed, and thev take Barons, and the Ba- Uutifthe

rons joinifi an ^iUenation and die, the Wives are Jointenants cf the Right, Barons had

andmay join in a Writ ot" Right, and yet they may have leveral W rits
^^^""^''/^Y^^"

of Cui in Vita at their Election; But when they have recovered in thole hadheena
feveral Writs, they Ihall be Jointenants again. Co. Litt. 18S. a. Scjerance oi

the Jointure

for a 'finie. Co. Litt. 1S8. a.

(L. a) Si{rz)tvorJhip. In what Caies.

i.
'

I
^HE Nature ofJointenancy is, th.it the Survivor alone fha!l have

j|_ the intire Tenancy of fuch Eltate, as if the Jointure had con-

tinued. Co. Litt. S. 280. Note, there is a natural Death and a civil

Death, and Littleton is to be intended of both^ and therefore if

two Jointenants be, and one ofthem enters into Religion, the Survivor ihall

have the whole. Co. Litt. iSi. b.

2. Nota, that there Ihall ««'-jtv beany Survivor, w//i/} the Thing be
tn Jointure at the Inltant of the Death ol him thatJirfi dies ; tor the

Rule is. Nihil de re aarejeit ei, qui mhil in re, quandojus accrejceret, habet.

Co. Litr. 188. (u.)

3. There may be Jointenants, tho' there be no equal Benefit cf Survivor

tji both Sides j as if a Man lets Lands to A. and B. during the Lite of
A.—If B. die. A. Ihall have all by Sarvi.cr ; but if A. die B. Ihall have

nothing. Co. Litt. 181. b.

4. \i two leafe Land rendringRent, and that if it I e in Arre:r by two
Moiitlis, and Lrxf:illy demanded by the faid Lcffors, they may rt-eniir,

6 O <^"<f
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O/Vf c/zt'-f, and tlicothcr who iurvives deni.mds it, and it is noc paid, he

may re-enter. Br. jciintenunts, pi. 62. cites P. 33 H. 8.

. 5. Father and Son Jointenanrs yor loo 7'ears^ the Son takes a Zw/t' /'or

15 Years of his Father of the Lands to begin &c. The flinie concludes

the Son to claim the whole Term oi' Parcel of it by Survivor. 2 Le. 159.
£1 Eliz. B. R. in Pleadal's Cale.

(M. a) Survivorfhip ckjlrcyed \ So as the Part of one dy-

ing, or all, lliall go to the Reverfioner &c.

S. p. Br. En- j. TTN Affife ; Land was demifed to two for Life^ and the hngefi Liver of
tre.Long.^p

. ^ them; they made Partition, and one diedj the Lellor enter'd,

/ff. S.—fco. the LelFce oufted him, thinking by thefe Words (the longell: Liver of
Lift. 191.3. them) that the Survivor Ihould have the whole 3 and the Lelior bioughc
D. 67. a. pi. Allife and recovered ; for thefe ^Vords, (the longeft Liver &c.) is the

J/' „ b"*
Common Law, and by the Partition the Jointure isje-veredfor e'jer. Quod

S.C cited. Nota. Br. Jointenants, pi. 28. cites 30 E. 3. 8.

sBuls 1--1. 2. Two Jointenants lor Life ; oiie makes a Leafefor 60 Tears, if he and

and Roll.' R. his Companion livufo long, and alterwards he farrenders his Moiety, and
20S.S.C. takes back an EJiate and dies. Adjudged, that the Leafe is determined
both ftate It

j^y ^he Death of him that made it^ lor it has no Continuance longer than

ToTntcnant'^'^ the Jointure continues, Cro. J. 377. Mich. I3jac. B. R. Daniel v. Wad-
lurrcndci-ed dington.
and took a new Leafc.

Both Eilates 3. A. and B. Jointenants for Life A. grants his Moiety ly Fim by
being vefted xhc Word Concif/it to B. Habend' to B. and his Heirs daring the Life of J.

LawlhaU andthen A. dies. It was adjudged, that one Jointenant has not any £f-

veft itin him tate but for his own Life^ but has only a Pollibility of Survivor for the

as if he had Part of his Companion, and when he grants over his Eilate or makes

p^'^ff'".^'^*
Partition, upon his Death his Part iliall refort to the Reverfion, and the

thTfirft Li-
Pofiibility of Survivor gone, and the Grantee has only Eilate for his

mitation. Life. Jo. 55. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Eultace v. Scowen.
Cro T. 696.

S.C-—2 Roll. R. 444 S C. 4S5. S. C—See Releafe (L ) pi. 5. (Z ) pi. 2.

4. Upon a Severance of the Jointenancy, the Elfate does not continue

during the Life of each Donee, but determines upon the Death of one

. . for his Moiety ; Per Maiter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's. Rep. 672. Mich.

1734. in Cafe of Cowper v. Earl Cowper.

See(G)(;K) (N. a) Diverjitks between Jointenants, Tenants in Com-

see^'Diflbifm
mon, and Parceners ; and ^jchat Adis they maj do the

^'^- one to the other.

I. ^
I
"^HE effential Difference between Jointenants and 'Tenants in Common

J^ is, that Jointenants have the Lands by one joint Title, and :n one

Bight; Tenants in Common by feveral Titles, or hyoiie Tftle, and byft-

veral Rights ; which is the Realbn that Jointenants jiave one joint Free-

hold, and Tenants in Common have feveral Freeholds. Only rhis Pro-

perty is common to them both, viz. That their Occupation is divided,

and neither of them knows his Part in feveral. Co. Litt. 189. S. 292.
Br. Feotf- 2. If two Jointenants Ave, one * cannot snake a. Fcoj/inent to the other,
inent dc

^ lor he cannot make Liverv; the Rt.ifbn is, becaufe the otho- is fajca ;

cites'^S.'c.—
Per Moyle, to which Ne\stQn agreed clearly. Br. Jointenanrt, pi. 19.

Co. Litt. cites 22 H. 6. 42.
aoo. b. S. P.

becaule
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1

becaufc the Freehold is Joint. But Jointcnants may Rckafe. Ibid * S. P. tor they are but

one Tenant, and each is feifed ter wy &= ^^er tent. Br. Feoffment dc terre. pi. 45. cites 10 £. 4. 5.

S. P. for they arc in hy the frji feudal ContniH ; and thcvcfore a fecond Feoffment canno: give any other

farther Title or Notoriety, becaulc every Perfon flwll be fup^-ofed to be in by the Elder and moff wor-

thy Title, which is the prior Feoffment ; therefore the I'econd Feoffment is impertinent. Nor is this

any Injury to a Stranger's Precipe, for he may brini^ it afjamlt them all, according to the Prior Feudal

Contract ; and if any of them 'difclaim, the rell liiufi defend tor the whole, or loie ilicii- Intercll.

G. Treat, of Ten. 68.

/>;// though one Jointenant cannot infeoff the other, yet he he yiay make a Leafe ^d the other ; for a

Leafe is but a Contract. Per Popham Ch J. but Fenncr J.
doubted. Ow. loi. Palch. 35 E\\z. in Cafe

of James v. Portman.

r 3. But I'cnaut in Cofimwu may infeofFhis Companion ; for there Js no Co. Litt.

Pri-jitj. Br. Feoffinencde terre. pi. 45. cices loE. 4. 3. But* ^t

Reh.-'.fe ; hecaufe the Freehold is fevei-al.- * S. P. Br. Feoffment de terre, pi. 4^ cites 10 E. 4. 5.—
By I'uch Releafe the Moiety doev not pafs ; For the other had tivt PojjejJ'iotiof tU Fr.vik-tenemsnt of that

JJoiety at the T'ime 0} the Releafe. 10 E. 4. 3. b. Per Brian.-—And if he makes Z-/:'C7^ and Sciji/i iccun-

dum tormam Charts, the Livery is void, and alfothe Releafe. Co. R. on Fine.;, 7. cites 10 £. 4. —
They cannot releafe to each other, but they muff pals their Effate by Feoffment ; bccaufe this Eftate

being ejlablijhed by different Notorieties, each havinj; paffed by dijfii.'c} Li-jeri'js, they muff pafs to each

other by a diffmguiihing Livery, or elfe it cannot be known in whom fuch Parts are, which former-

ly had palled by a diffinct Livery. G.Treat. of Ten. 68.

But if two Tenants in Common make Compojiii.n to pre/ent ly <fi<rn to the Advowron,^ and after the one

releajes to the other, this is a good Keleafe. Co. R. on Fines, ;. Marg. cites 39 E. 5 5;. and Br-

Releafb, ".

4. B:/t Coparceners may both infeoffand Rekafe ; becaufe their Seilin, to Coparceners

fome Intents, is joint, and to fome lev eral. Co. Litt. 200. b.
''""". ""-'

J J ^ one tnine

Feud, :md defi-endin^ from their Father ; and therefore m.iy Releafe privately to each other, without

any Notoriety by FeotFment, becaufe they take by Reaibn of the former Contract, and Delccnt to

them, which eftabliflies them in the Pofleffion, without a Notoriety. But fince the Coparceners do alfo

travfmit dijlinlf F.ftates to their Children, they may pafs fuch Effates by Feoff'mein ; for they have, in rc-_

fpect of the defcending Line, diftinft Eftites, which they nv.iy pafs by a diffiact Feoffment G. i'rcat. ot

Ten. 67, 68.

(O. a) Tenants in Common. Ofr:jch(it.

I. ry-lHERE be Tenants in Common of Chattels real and perfinal , As -^^

^['^^^^'J'
\^ if a Leale be made of certain Lands to two Men /or tzt;e!ity Tears, Leafe^o'fPart

and when they are poUdicd, the one grants his Part to anothtr daring of the ^erm

the Term, then the Grantor and the other Ihall hold and occupy in &c. Co. Litt.

'Common. Co. Litt. S. 319.
'9'>-

2. If two have jointly the Jf'/?r<^//) 0/"?/:)^ Body and Land of an Infxnt

within Age, and the one of them grants to another his Part of the lame

Ward, then the Grantee and the o:her which did not grant, ihall have

and hold this in Common. Co. Litt. S. 320.

3. If rico 'Tenants in Common be ol a Seigniory, and a Ward falls thev

•are Tenants in Common of the W'ardljiip, as well of the Eodv as Land;
and fo it is if the Land itkh'efcbeat to them they fliall be I'enants in

Common ; Andfoit is of Parceners. Co. Lite. 199.

4. If two have jointly by Gift, or by buying, an Horfe or an Ox &:c.

iind the one grants his Part of the fame Horle or Ox to another; the

JGrante'e and the other which did not grant Jhall have and poUefs iuch

Chattels perfbnal in Common ; and in fuch Cafes, where diverlePerfons

have Chattels real and perfonal in Common and by diverfe Titles, if the

one ofthem dies, tlie other who furvives Ihall not have this asSurvivor^

but the Executors of him who dies Ihall hold and occupy it with them
that furvive, as their Teltatordid or ought to have done in his Life-time

&c. becaufe their Titles and Right'^ in this v.erc fevcral <?cc. Co. Lite.

321,

(P. a^,
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Jointenants.

(P. a) Ouftcr. ^P^Jat fhall be faid ivi Oiiflcr &c. by the

one of the other.

JSIo. S63. I. T F one Temxiit in Common enters into the entire Laiid^ his Poflcfiion
Trin^ijac.

j|^ ^.;^\i be adjudged the Pofleffion of his Companion alfo, and he

Sk ' ^^'^'^ not he put out of PolFciTion. Cro. E. 640. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.

B. R. in Cale of Hemfley V. Price.

Ibid. i;i 2. Two Jointenants are of a Leafe for Tears, and one bids the ether go
Contra A -

^^^^ of the Hoitfe, and he went out accordingly; and it was held, that tliis

one lointe- ^^^ '^^ aftual Ejedment, of which an Ejeftione Firme will lie, as well

n.itit offers to as if had thruft him out of the Houfe. Clayt. in. Beverley's Cale.

frike at the

Leflee of the other, or pip him to {^et him out of the Houfe in Queftion, this will amount to an aftusrl

Ejeftment of the Moiety &c. tho" the Leflee do abide in the Houfe a little while after fuch Affault,

and then depart. But note, Words were alfo ufcd by the Defendant that he fhould not ftay there,

which did declare the Intent of that AiTault. Clayt. 146. Greenwood's Cafe.

Cro E. 220.
J. One Tenant in Common can't be a D//7«yor without an aStiulOf/^er;

Cottton's
Pqj. jj^g Poffeffion of the one is the Poffefiion of the other

3
per Holt Ch.

Vfl^Tc- J- I Salk. 139. Hill. 12 \V. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Filher v. Wigg.

A Hare Per-

crption of the Profits is not enough to make a Dideifin, but it muft be aftual DifTeifin, as tUrning hJm out,

liinderinf; him to enter &c i Salk. 592. Hiil. i Annx B. R. Reading's Cafe. One nailed up the

Diors, ami built up a l-Fall to prevent the other's coming into the Houfe, yet held to be no Difleifm.

Allen S. Pafch. 25 Car. B. R. Waters's Cale.

4. If one Jointenant levies a Fine, it levers the Jointure, but does not

amount to an Oufter of his Companion, i Salk. 2S6. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.
Ford V. Grey. Tho' the Fine be of the ivhok. 8 Mod. 45. S. C.

5. A. died leaving a Wife, a Son and a Daughter ^ the /F/V/cw enter'd

upon the Ellate, and was feij'ed as 'Teiuuit in Doiver of one Part, as Te-
nant in Common with her Son of another Fart and of a third Part, as

Guardian in Socage to him. The Son went beyond Sea, and died there un-

der Age, whereby the X)^//^^?;-/- became intitled ; Ihe during her Infancy

married the Plaintifi^ and together with him applied to the Mother to be let

into Poffeffion of the Son's Part, which the Mother refufed, imagining ths

Son wasJim alive, and therefore infijhd to hold the Land for him. Upon
this they, filed a Bill in Chancery lor an x^ccount, which was accord-

ingly directed ; after this the Daughter died, and upon further Applica-

tion to the Court by the Husband, one Queltion was, whether the Seifm

of the Mother (after the Son's Death) being Tenant in Common with

the Daughter, was the Seijin of the Daughter, fufficient to make the Hus-
hand 1'cnant by the Curtefy ot her Part. And the Court held it was

* Indeed fufficient ; For the * Entry and PolTeirion of one Tenant in Common &c.

urr^himmz ^^ ^^^ Entry and Pollelfion ofthe other, and accordingly 'twas decreed for

the <whok"}or ^"^Q Plamtiff 25 Feb. 1739. Sterling v. Penlington.

himfelj iti Ex-
clujion of his Co/npayiiofi, this may not ferve as the Entry of his Companion, being made directly againft
him : But that is not this Cafe; For it appears that the Mother's keeping PolTeffion of the whole againft
the Daughter and her Husband, was intirely owing to a Mill ike, in imagining her Son was frill living,

and not with an Intent to exclude the Daughter ftoiu li:r Right ; and thcrefu.-c no Inference cin be

drawn from it, ut fupra.

(Q. a) Where
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(
Q. a ) Where Judgment lliall he to hold in Sever- See ce).

ahy.

I. TN Aflife, if 0//5 Jointenant (//r/?j the other, and he M>/^j y^^ ^rw^ Br. Partitl-

JL movers, the Judgment fhall be that he recover the Moiety to hold "F"' P'- '^^

in Severalty, and this is a Severance of the Jointure for ever. >5r. Join- "
p g^ ^i-

tenants, pi. 41. cites 10 AIT 17. hfe, pi. 155.
cites S. C.

—

Br. Partition, pi. 11. cites 7 H. 6.4.S.?. Br. Jointenants, pi. 14. cite,', S.C. ace. that he fliall have his

Prayer to hold inSeveralty, per Wefton and Cheney. But 6 Rep. 15. a. contr.i in Morris's Cafe.

So, Br. Partition, pi. 21. lays the Judgment fliall be, that they fliall not ho'd in Severalty. Cites zS
Aff. 25. And fee (£) pi. ii. and the Notes thereon accordingly.

—

.%, Co. Litt. iS-. a. fays, that

by Littleton's Authority, it feems to him, that tho' the Plaintiff prays it, yet no Judgment Ihall be
given to hold in Severalty ; For then, vir.. (at the Common Law) there miglit not have been by Com-
pulfion of Law a Partition between Jointenants and Tenants in Common ; and by Rule of Law, the
Plaintift muft have Judgment according to his Plaint or Demand.

(R. a) ^Bions. TFlm lay at Common Law, or lie now
^^^ 4t

^^

for one Jointenant &c. agalnft "another.

I. /^^NE Tenant in Common may have Praecipe quod reddat againft

V_^ his Companion ; for where an Ailion is to be brought againji two 'Te-

nants tn Common, a Man Jhall have feveral Aliions, and by Confequence,

one Tenant in Common may have an Atlion againlt his Companion. Per

Finch and others. Br. Tenants in Common &:c. pi. 4. cites 48 E. 3.

16, 17.

2. Note, by all the Juftices, that one Tenant in Common Avail not have * I" Tref-

an A£tion of 'tr^fpafs aofiinlt his Companion, nor an AUion upon the Sta-
pisuFonth"

I -J,- T\ '^ '
1 r, TT y^ r. nr^ '/^ 1 cjtatute.lc /c-

tttteoj * 5 xc. 2. nor upon the S H. 6. J3r. Tenants m Common, pi. 14. ,.aiheld that

cites 14 E. 4. 8. one Tem.nt
in Common

cannot maintain this Aftion againft his Companion, for he fhall recover nothing but Damages for the

Occupation -which is to them in Common ; Rut P'airfax and Prifot faid, that one Tenant in Common
may maintain an Aftion of Forcible Entry upon the Statute of S H. 6. againft his Companion, for the

Words are .^od ipfum expulit et diffeiftvit, and one Tenant in Common can't hold his Companion out by
the Law. Br. Tenants in Common &c. pi. 20. cites S E. 4. 9. and 19.

'Tff/j&rt/i upon this Statute lies by one Tenant in Common againft his Companion; and if the Def?n-

^<int jujlijies in the Moiety, it is no Plea without pleading to the other Moiety, and econtra in a 4= Common
Writ ot Trefpafs; per Brian. Br. Tenants in Common &c 'pi. 27. cites 10 H. 7. 27. ± S. P.

Koy. 4. in Cafe of Williams v. Cook, and cites 10 H. 7. 27- 8 E. 4. 6. and iS E. 4. 1 1. S. P 5 Lc.

a2S. "Trin. 31 Eliz.. B. R. Bcnington v. Bcnington.-—— 4 Le. 148. 25 Eliz C B. Anon.-——Trcijxifs

does not lie for one Joinienant againft another. 5 Le. 262. Mich. 32 Eliz. C B. Hambledon v.

Hambledon.

3. If there are two Jointenants or Tenants in Common of Lands, and F- N B ii8,

the one makes the other bis Bailiff' ol" his Moiety, he Ihall ha\e an Aftion r~^' t^^°'
of Account againft htm as Baihff'. Co. Lit. 200. b. .'jj,,^ j|,o'»

one Tenant
in Common or Jointenant, cvithcut being made Bailiff, take the whole Profts, no Aftion of Account lies

againft him , For in an Action of Account, he muft charge him either as Guardi.in, Bailiff" or Receiver,

which he cannot do in this C.ife, unlefs his Conip.inion conftitute him his Bailiff; And therefore all

thofe Books, which affirm that an At'tion of Account lies by one Tenant in Common or Jointenant

iigainft another n.uft be intended, uhcii the one makes the other his Bailiff; For othenvife, Never his

ilailift to render au Acount is a good Plea. Co. Litt. 200. b.

4. 4 y 5 y?;;«.f . 16. S. 27. Gives 'Jointenants or Tenants in Cw/w/o;;, ^1 an AcTrion

thdr Executors or Adviinif.raicrs, an Atiion of Account againft their Cumpa- "/ '^p'-""-'^

6 P nion
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clecUr'd that ntoii (as Biiilift' or Receiver) his Executors or Adminijirdtors for what
Dejendant ^g reccives morc than his Proportioh.
luasBnili^to

him of one 12th Part of two MelTuages and 100 Acres of Land, and received the Rents and Profits

tliereof to render an Account., ivhen he fliould be recjitir'd. Defendant pleaded, that he never was Bailiff or

Receiver to the Plaintiff /.' render an Account in Manner and Form as tlie Plaintift declares. At tlic

Trial it aptear'd in Evidence, that Defendant never was in Fact appointed Bailitf or Receiver ; but

that Plaintiff and Defendant were I'enants m Commm of the Premifles, and that Defendant received the Rentf

attd Proffs dmiv^^ rhc Time, laid in the Declaration. And a Caie being made for the Opinion of the

Court, they held clearly, that the Plaintift could not recover ; For that Defendant never having been

aftually appointed Bailiff, the PLvrtff ought to have charged him fpecially as I'evetnt in Common. And
accordingly the Verditt (which had been given for Plaintiff, fubjeCt to the Opinion ot the Conrt) was

fetafide. Trin. i4.Geo. 2. Wheeler v. Home.
As no Action lay between Tenant in Common &c. at Common Law, it mail be brought, if at all,

upon the Statute. Now, the' the Statute gives fucli an Adion by one againft the other as Bailiff, yet

it differs much from an Adtion of Account ai Common Lam- in which a Bailiff was liable for what he

rniffht have received; whereas a Tenant in Common &c. is, by this AB, made anAverabte only for what

he^has received more than his jufi Share and Proportion. Befides, at Common Law, the Auditors cou'd

not examine upon Oath, as they may in the Attion given by the Statute. Now, as the Judgment is the

fame in both Adions, (quod computer) thefe material Differences will be loft, and tlie Auditors not

know how to behave themfelves ; Therefore it ought to appear upon the Face of the Record. And the

conftant Praftice is to fet forth, that the Parties are Tenants in Cop:rr;i,n iXC. and then to declare apainfl De-

fendant as Bailiff to the Plaintiff, according to the Stature. I'or can the Want of this ie helfdi^as was

infifted) by enter:;:r a Siiegeflion: It never was known, nor won Id it be proper; For the Uil of that is

to bring Matter upon the Record, which could not appear upon tlie Pleadings. But that is nbt this

Cafe. Ibid.

6 Mod. 312. 5. One Jointenant may have a Writ De Reparatione fucienda againft
^- ^- the other, i Saik. 360. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Tenant \.

Gold win.
6. One Jointenant Tenant in Common or Parcener, cannot bring Ti'oiw

againft the other ; becaufe the Poiielfion of one, is the Pofleflion of both

;

it he does, it is good Evidence upon Not Guilty, x Salk. 290. Trin,

7 Ann. B. R. Brcwn v. Hedges.

See (R a)

^
(S. a) Adiions or Remedy, in what Cafes, hy one againfi

(C). the other j and in what Cafes Damages Ihall be re*

covered.

So where /«;o i. XN Affife there v/ertfour jointenants, and two diffeifed the other two,
Jointenants ^ jj^gy brought AJftfe tn Name of allfour, quod diffeijiverunt eos, and

and S/i ^^^ ^^rit awarded good. Br. Alhfe, pi. 252. cites 23 Ali: 9.

re-pirchafes

the Land, yet the other pall have Affife in Name of both. Quod diffcifivit eos. Per Skip. Br. Ibid -

^ut when two Jointenants are, and the one diffeifes the other, there diffeifivit is falle, and there Affife lies

for the one of the Moiety againft the other, and in Cafu fupra, the others were fummon'd and fevered.

Br. Ibid.

2. In Affife, where Land departihle defcends to three Bwhers, A. B.

and C. and A. holds out B. there B. may have Affile of the third Part of20
Acres of Land without C. for it may be that C. has his Part, and that

A. alone difleifed B. Br. Alfife, pi. 25. cites 23 Aff 12.

3

.

One Tenant in Comawn may abate that which the other builds, arid he

cannot have thereof an Ailion of Trefpals. Br. Trefpals, pi. 23c. cites

12 Affi 28.

4. Note, that one Tenant in Common fhall not have an A£bion of Trcf-

pafs of a Clofe broken againft the other, but 'tis a good Plea that he and
the Plaintift' are Tenants in Common, and pall /hew of ''sibofe Fccifhent

fpecially; the Reafbn feems to be becaule 'tis oi his own Part, but ii rljis

had been pleaded in the Plaintiff with a Stranger, it would be otherwile

as it feems, ;ind fo it appears there b}' the Opinion of Danby. Br. Tcnanrs

in Common &.c. d1. 22. cites 32 H. 6. 14. and Fitih. Jliue 91.

.^ T!k.-
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5. Tho' one Tenant in Common take the ishole Profits^ the other has Br.Trefpafsi

tio Remedy by Law aeainfl him. Co. Litt. lOO. b. pl. 65. fays

Trefpafs lie-^ of Fmpu which arife from the Soil, ov Cliaheh -uefted &c. cites 47 E. 3. Zl.—Sa Br. Tenants
in Common Sec. pi. 6 . cites 21 E. ;. z. whore rue carries away all the Corn or Hay, but contrary of ^rees

cut; For per Wilby, of Trees cut he fhall have Jf'rit of JVaft pro hdivifo, but not of Profits carry *d

away. Note the Divcrfity Br. Trefpafs, pi. 429. cites 21 E. 3. 9. S. P. But it two Jointcnants,

low the Land, and one carries away all the Corn, the other fhall not have an Action of Trefpafs. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 6;. cites 47 E. 5. 22. See (R. a) pi. 4.

6. A Tenant in Common may have an Aftion oi * trefpafs againfi his * Br Tref-

Companion, in Cafe he dejh-ojs the faine •Thing given them in the Icnancy in F.^**' ? V.*^i'

Common. Noy. 14. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Crofs v. Abbot. 22^^-^See In-

cites 47 E. 3. 22. 4E. 2. Tre]pafs233. 2 H. 4 11. fra,pl 14&C.

7. One Tenant in Common may /i^ri? againft his Companion Aftions If two have

which concern jR/j->^; and Intcrelt, as oi EjeBione Jirm^^ Ejeftraent ^e- E^ate in

Gard, qaare ejecit tnfra Termintim oi a Chattle real upon an Expuliion or
^^^'^^f

Ejeftmenti Eat not for bare taking the Pro/its j'h'or the Right is feveral. Years &c.

and the bare taking the Profits in Common, Co. Litt. 199. b. and the one

occupies all,

avnpiits the other out of Pojfejjion and Occupation ; he which is put out of Occupation fhall have againft

the other a Writ of EjeWone frmx of the Moiety &c. Co. Litt. S. 322.

8. So a iecond Diveriity-is between Chattels Real, that are apportionable Where two

•or feverable, as Leafes lor Years, Wardlhips of Land, Interell of Te-
)f-^j}^^^ ,^r

nants by Elegit, Stat. Merchant, Staple &c. o^ Lands and Tenements, u,IJorTe-
and Chattels Real Entire, as Wardihipoi the Body of a Villein for Years nements dur-

&c. For if one Tenant in Common take away the Ward or the Villein i"g the ^'f»-

&c. the other has no Remedy by Aftion, but he may take them again,
f^^^''^^^!^^

Co. Lit. 299. b. 200. a. oupthe other

of his Polfef-

fion, he which is oufted fhall have a Writ of Eje^hnent de Car^ ofthe Moiety Sec. because thofe tilings

are Chatties real, and may he apportioned and feiered &c. but no Adion of Trefpafs, (viz..) ^iiareCLzii-

fumftium (regit, Qp Herbam fuam &c. concuka^it &c. For one cannot have againft the other f^h like

JHions ; Becaufe each of them may enter and occupy in Common &c. Per my & per tout. Co.

Litt. S. 525.

9. A third Diverfity is between Chattels Real and Chattels Perfonal^ So cf Chattels

For' if one Tenant in Common take all the Chattels perfonal, the other
'^'^J,^fJf/e-

•has no Remedy by Aftion, but he may take them again, Co. Lit. 200. a. .^„.,^^ ^^
'

'

where 2 are

polTefs'd of the Wardfhip of the Bodv of ?.n Infant within Age ; if the one takcth the Infant out of

the PofTcnion of the other, the other 'hath no Remedy by an Adion by tire Law, but to take the Infant

;out of the Poffeflion of the other when he fees his Time. Co. Litt. S. 523.

ID. If two be polTeired of Chattel- perfonal in Common by divers Titles, * If he fells

•as of an Horfe, an * Ox, or a Cow &c. if the one takes the whole to him- ''-^ Ox, the

ielf out of the PolTeffion of the other, the other hath no other Remedy
j'jg'f/J,"";,,..

but to take this from him, w^ho hath done to him the Wrong, to occupy againft him.

in Common &ic. when he can fee his Time &c. Co. Lit. S. 323. B"r. Trct-iaty.

pl. 65. cites

E. ,.22. Jnd Accotjnt lies if 6ne/c//i all the Wood which they have, pro indivifo &c. Br. Ibid.
5-

1 1 Tv/o Jointenants/or i//c, -xith the Fee to the Heirs of one i be that

iiath the Inheritance Ihan't have W'afi againlt the other. Mo. 3«o —=cites

'2 1 E, ^

.

• .

12" If there are two Tenants in Common of a Wood, Tttrbafy, Pifcary, 13 £•. r. 22.

t)r the like, and 0;/^ of them ^.£:ar^/ againilthe Will ot his Companion, -—VM B.

hisCompanion iliall haveanvfrw« ofWafl; and he that did the \,_aft, be- ^^-^^^J^^^

fore Tudc^ment, has Election either to take his firit Part in Certainty by nantsinCom-

the SherffF and the Oath of Men 5cc. or that he grant, that from hencj- ,non of a

forth he llnll not do Walt, but according to his I'^rtion &c. And it he
l^^ff»

make Choice of a certain Place, then the Place wafted ll^^ll be a%ned -/;
'j^^^^^^^^^

to
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Year^liecuts to him. Buc this extends mt to Coparceners, becaufe they were compellable
the Trees,

^.o make Partition by the Common. Law. And this, (as 'tis laid) extends

Tr it^'^h
^^ ^'^'^ to Tenants in Common and Jointenants for Life as to an Eltate of

fhail be pu- Inheritance. Co. Lit. 200. b.

rifhed for . . .

the Moicfy of the Waft, and the LeflTor fiiall recover the Moiety Of the Place wafted. I*Io. 71, pL

194. Tiin. 6 Elii. Anon.

But Woy Pre- I J. If two Tenants in Common be of a Manor to which IVaif and
fniption, the

<^^y^y belong, and a Stray happens, they are Tenants in Common ; and if

7lcVrft Beaft the ooc takes the Stray, the other has no Kemedy by Afiibny buc to take

happening as him again. Co. Lict. 200.
a Stray, and
the other thefecond, there an Aftion lies, if the one takes that which pertains, to the other. Co. Lit. 200.

So of a Park I ^. If one Tenant in Common or Jointenant of a Dove-Houfe, dejiroy
and one de-

jj^^ -^^/jo/e Flight of Do\cs. No AdlioD oiWaJi lies upon the Statute W. 2.

Jjelt. Izo.'
^
'^^P- ^2. as lome do hold. Co. Lit. 200.

Litt. 200. 15. .6«; iftwo Tenants in Common of a Dove-Houfe, and the one de-

t^ „ - . Jfro}'s the old Doves, whereby the Flight is wholly lolt, the other Tenant
.''^/gPp^' in Common fhall have an Attion oi Trefpafs, .^lare Vi S Prints Columbare

cites'47E. s./t-' Pl.jre^it & diiccritds Colimibas Pretit 40 j. tnterfecit, per quod volatum
az. Columbaris fui totalitcr amijit ; For the whole Flight is dellroyed, :ind

therefore he can't in Bar plead Tenancy in Common ; For there can be no
Tenancy in Common of a Thing deltroy'd. Co. Lit. 200. a. b.

16. So if two Tenants in Common be of Land, and of Mete Stones,

Pro Metis & Bundis, and the one takes them up and carries them dway,

the other Ihall have an Aftion oi T'refpafs .^lare Vi S jirtjiis againlt him
in like Manner as he Ihall have for Deftruftion of Doves. Co. Lit. 200. b.

17. So if two Tenants in Common be of a Folding, and the one of them
dijitirbs the other to eretf Hurdles, he iliall have an Adion ofTrefpafs Quare
Vi & Armis, for this Difturbance. Co. Litt. 200. b.

1 8. If two Tenants in Common or Jointenants he of a Hotifc or Mill,-

and \x.fall in Decay, and the one is willing to repair the fame, and the other

will not, he that is willing lliall have a Writ De Reparationefacienda, and
the W^rit fays, Ad Reparationem et Snjlentationcju cjttfdem Damns teneantur,

whereby it appears, that Owners are in that Cale bound. Pro bono Pub-
lico, to maintain Houles and Mills which are for Habitation, and Ule
of Men. Co. Lit. 200. b.

R P.CoLitt. 19' If ^- ^rid B. are jointly feifed of a River, and A. has a Houfe ad-

's.<r6. b. joining, if B. corrupts the Water, A. Ihall have Aftion upon the Caff ; For

B. is not Jointenant with A. in the Houfe to which, &c. Br. A£lion fur

le Cale. pi. 123. cites 13 H. 7. 26 per Brian Ch.
J.

20. The Plaintiff in an Attion upon the Cafe declared that he and F.

are Tenants in Common, and have Common in the Land of the Defend-

ant, and that the Deli^ndant had made 'Trenches in it, by which the Car-

tel of the Plaintiff were in danger to perilh, and the Ili'ue upon not

Guilty is found for the Plaintill^ and now moved in Arreft of Judgment
that the Declaration is naught, becaufe Tenant in Common cannot have

an Aftion in fuch a Cife. And that was allowed by the Court for good
Caule. Noy. 84. Haman v. VVitchbow.

21. (^,^ does not lie for one Tenant againfl the other /or difpofing of

the Whole, nor as Littleton. S. 222. fays, has the other any Kemedy.
I Lev. 29. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Graves \'. Sawcer.

22. A. and B. Jointenants of a Term j A having the Leafe in his Pof-

feffionyt7/j to C. his Intereft in the faid Term, and alio the Leaied Inden-

ture, fo as now C. is become Tenant in Comma.'! zcith B. In this Caic Trova
docs not lie for B. againll C. for the faid indenture, but C. may give this

Matter in Evidence without ple.iding it. 2 Le. 220. Pafch. 16 Eliz. B.

R. Anon.

£3. One
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23. One Tenant in Common may dtjhan the other lor Rent, where ^ ^^'^'' ^
Ae other comes in under a Lellee otthat one. Cro. J. 6ii. Hill. i8 Jac. \l^l^^^^ ^^
B. R. Snelgar v. Henllon.

_ _
Hudibn v.

24. In a Partitmiefacimda by Tenant in Common againft his Com- Sncljar-

panion ah Vjlnffevtcm was granted lor {o much as the Plaintiff had con-

leiled was held in Common, and not ol' more. But Bendlowes, cap. 5.

lb. 4. feem'd, that an Ellrcpement does not lie between Tenants in Com-
mon. But in Mich. 6. Jac. 'twas ruled that the Eltrepement Ihould be

granted, the' Coke Ch. J. held with Bendlowes. But note, that in sV^^-

iLnUP JLlO ft* ©rCnbriDgC, iin Eltrepement was granted in a Partitione

lac. becaule 'tis a real At'titm, and no Damages to be recovered, and

Brownlow fhew'd Precedents contrary to Bendlowes. Noy. 143. Bayly

V. Knighton.

(T. a) Pimiwgs in Aftlons fy o;/e agahijl the other.
|",Sthl^''

i. ripWO Tcn.ants in Common are without Partition, and [in an Ac-

JL tion by one againll the other] the Defendant fc.td that the Plain-

tiff' built Walls and incroachcd upon his fevtra/ty, and he abated them in

the Day time, without doing any thing againft the Peace, and a good

Anfwer. Br. Tenants in Common, &c. pi. 10. cites 12 All! 28.

2. Trefpafs of trees ait and Corn moiv'd, &c. the Defendantfaid, q'bat^^^o. the

the Soil "johere ^c. is to them hi Common, and a good Plea prima tat^ie
; ^e ma/li^ve

tor where the Soil is to them in Common, it cannot be intended that the j{-„j} ^,.„ y,„

Profit is to the one alone, and therefore a good Plea to this ; contrary to iih,jo. Br.

the Corn; i'or of th\s one Tenant in Cciumcn may hai^e Treffafsagainjlhis^l'^^-?^-

Companion ; And fo of other Profits taken by the one ; For ot thoie he can- ^-'^- '

not have \\'alt pro indivifo againft him. And fo it lecms that trefpafs

does not lie hut of the Profits which are feveredfrom the Land, and which ar".

feverable as Corn and Hay. Br. Trefpafs. pi. 116. cites 21 E. 3. 9.

3. Trefpafs by J. againft B. who faid, that }:^e and IV. purchafed jointly

for Term of their Lives, and tV. granted his h'Jtate to J. and, that they are

Tenants in Common & pro indivifo, and for this Caufe as to the trees cut:

he demandedJudgmentJi Aci10 idnd to the Corn carried a-xay,\\c ia[d,that he

carried away only the Moiety that belonged to /7/;,7, Judgment li h&.\o ; and as

to the Trees cut he was barred, for he may have Waft pro Indivifo, tho'

thev are but Tenants tbr Life; and us to the Corn the t'lainnti laid that

he carried away His Corn, over and above that which belonged to the

Defendant's Parti ^rift, and the other e contra. Br. Trefpals. pi. 117. cues

i2 1 £ "^ 20.

4 Trefpafs of a Clofe broken ; the Defendant fiid, that A. was feifed

inFee, and had Illue the Feme of the Plaintiff, and the Feme ot the Delend-

ant and died, the Daughters entered, and one married the Plaintitl, and

the' other the Defendant, and fo the Baron and Feme Defendants held in

Common with the Plaintiffs, Judgment fi Actio ^ and fo Note that they

Jhalljheiv how they hold m Common. Br. Tenants in Common, &c. pi. 8.

cites 15 E. 4. 2.

(U. ^) A(3:ions. By Joiiitenants or Tenants in Common;

Where they mi'jl or maj'johi.

I. TXTHERE the Wrong is alVrong to both, they ought to join other- If
^""•"J'e";

y \ wile where the Tort is particular. Lat. 153. n^o^ l,;.s ^

partiiiilar

Lofs a'; wb-^re the Tenants in Common ave of a Houfe, to which Common is belotiRi: g, ai'.d h\<!

Bealis are <iillreined or drove oft' the Coxmoii, he m.'y have .^ft:on alone. Jo. 142 Trm. 2 e.ir. 5. L.

Hair.cr.d v. White-—Vid. 13 H. -. z6^ 55 H. 6. 5s.
^

^ () 2.1 en .-i
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Br. Tenant: 2. Tenants ill Common ILill join only in Pcrfonal Atiions.. 2 Sid. 2,
ia Common, per Counfel. Mich 1657. in Qiie of Baker V. Bcrislbrd.
&c. pi. 2. t

cites 44 E.9.
_

24. S. P. As to Aftions Pcrfaral, Tcna-its in Common may have luch Aftions Pcrfbnal

iointlv in all vheir Names; as of Trefj"ifv, or of Offencej wich couccrn il eir Tet.emty.tj in Cowmen ; fuch as

brealcir-"- their Houfo, breaking their Clolcs, feeding, waiHng, and detbuling t'lC Grafs, cutti."g their

Woods, for fifhing in their Pifcary, ami fnch like. In thiii Cafe Tenain.s iii Common ftall have an
Aftiri jointly, and fhall recover jointly their Damage.?, becau'c the Action is Ln the Perforsalty, and

not in the Realtyj &c. Co. Litt. S. 5 i 5. Lev. loy. adnaitKd Arg. in Cafe of Kitchen v. Kuight and

Bulkley.

3. If three are Tenants in Common, and ouc difpofes of Gcods ad
CommiiHcm Utilitatem of the other Two j One of the 'T'-jt:o may bring

Account a7a!n(i the third^ 'diitkcnt joining the other with him ; For perhaps:

the other would ne\erjoin. Roll. R. 421. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Hack-
well V. Ekftman.

Br. Tenants 4. If two 'Tenants m Common join in a Lea[e for Lifc^ rendering i o s. per
in Common, j^^jj^ and a Hawk, Pepper Com^ or the like whkh are entire, and are dil-

s^pZ—T^ feifed oi' them, there they pail have feveral AJJifes of the Rent^ and one

inforauch as i^^d the fwie AJfife oj the Ha-wk or Feppcr Corn. Br. Joinder in Action,

they were pi. 104. ciccs Libro Litt. tit. Tenants in Common.
Tenants in

Common in feveral Titles. And when they make a Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life, faying to them the

Reverfion, and rendring to them a certain Rent, &c. Juch Relervation is incident to their Reverlion.

Co. Litt. S. 514. Sa it is of other Rents and of other Services which Tenants in Common have in

Grofi by divers Titles. Co. Litt. S. 314. So that for the Rent as namely zos. or a Pound of Pep-
per which may be fevered, TJie one Tenant in Common may have an j^jjife for the Monty of 2cs. and
the Moiety of a Pound of Pepper ; De medictate uniu.? Librse Piperis ; But he cannot have an AQifc

of 10 J or dc Dimidio Librae Piperis. Co. Litt. 19-. But for a Ha^kor a Hcrft, albeit they arc

Tenants in Common, they fliall jom in an Jffife ; For otherwile tliey Ihould be witliout Remedy.
Becauic one of them cannot male his Plaint in Aflife of the^.Mckty of a Hrs^k or of a Horle ; For the

Law win never fuJfer anv Man to demand any thing againft the Order of Nature or Reafon ; For
Lex fpecUt N.^luv^ Ordhieni. Alfo the Law will never intorce a Man to demand that which he cannot

recover ; and a Man cannot recover the Moiety of a Hav/ke, Horfe, or of any other entire Thing ; Lex
wmitiem cogit ad impjfthilia. Co. Litt. 197. a. b. Vent. 5£8. Br. Tenants in Common, Sec.

pL J. cites 14 H. 4. 51.

So thai in
jf. If tWO Tenants in Common be, and they are dijfeifed^ti^ey muft have

reaiJclions,
fjuo AffffeSy and not one Alfife j For each of them ought to have one

tion.s'alfo"
Affife of his Moiety, &c. For the Tenants in Common vvcre feifed, &c.

that are »;/** by (everal Titles. But otherwife it is of 'Jointeuants ; for if 20 Joiinten-

with the ants be, and they be difleifed, they Ihall have in all their Names but one
Pcrlonalty ^%£q, becaulb they have not but one joint Title. Co. Litt. S. 311.
Tenants in

' -^ '

Common
ftiall fever in Aftion 5 becauic they have feveral Freeholds, and claim in by feveral Titles ; and therefore

as they fhall be feverally by others impleaded, fo fhiall they feverally implead others, in all real and

mixt A£iions, twUfi it be in Cnje of Necejpty for a 'fhing Intke. Co. Litt. 195. b.^ Br. Tenants in

Common, &c. pi. 5. cites 14 H. 4. 31.—S. P. Lev. 109. Kitchen v. Bulkley. 2 Mod. di. Curds

V. Bourne.

6. If there be Ihree Jointenants^ and one rekafes to one of his Compaq

nions all the Right that he Jiarli, &c. and afterwards tfx other two be

difeifed of the Inticrty, &c. In this Cafe the two others fliall have fe'veftil

AJJtfes^ and in this Form, viz. they fliall have in b<:)th their Names one

Alfile of the two Parts, &c, becaule they held their two Parts joincly,

at the Time of the Dilleilin. And as to the third Part, he to whom the

Releale was made ought to ha\e oi' that an Affife in his ov^'n Name,
becaule he (as to that third Part) is thereof Tenant in Common, &c. be-

caule he comes to that third Part by force of the Releafe, and not only

by Force of the Jointure. Co. Litt. S. 312.

7. Tenants in Common by a Statute Merchant ought to haV§ feveral

Ajifes. Mo. 40. pi. 127. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon.

8. Jointenancs fliall join in :in Aftion for Gcods hft . But if the Goods
9XQ Bail'd by one., heoniv that Ikil'd them Ihali have an Attion on the

C^fe i per' Coke Ch.
J. c Bi.i^, 311. Ifiac V. Ckrk. dtcs F. N. B.

118. (H.) 43 E. 3. 21. Fici. tir Attaint, pi. 67.

9. Tenants
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9. Tenants in Common may join in A£tion on the Cafi for * diverting Kel\T. i!4.

a Water Comfe j beoiule this Action is only in the Peribnalty, and dct^ P'- f?-—
not touch the Title, but only Poffe/iion, by which the Profits of the

^'^^j'l^p
Land are diminiihcdi otherwife in JlJ/ife -of Nufe.nce for diverting^ Sc ^l"j,[^{

YcIy. 161. Mich. 7 Jac B. 1^ Scone & ;J- v. Brumwich. tonnud thai

it tsjerf.oc:/'!

the Meatlcw v.-lereof -they ncre Ivnaras in Carmon ; and held well brought ; For it is but a I'rcjv.ys iipOT\

tlie JNlaiter in whkh iliey niay join. Noy. 13J. Stone v. Bonwick.—(Jro. J. 231. Some v. Barwilli.S. C.

10. A, B. andC were Frcight'ors^ d Ship^ and theVoyage was ftopp'd

by the Application &c of the Eali India Company, and 1 Profecution in

the Admiralty 3 A. alone brought an Aftion on the Cafe upon the Statute

of R. 2. lor this Profecution in the Admiralty, and tlie Jury ibund

Damages to2oco/. by iofs of his Vos-at;c, and he bad Judgment inC. B.

And upon Error brought in B.R. this Judgment was affirmed, tho' A. uas

Tenant in Common only with B. and C. of the Goods and Ship, and thefe

being Perfonai Things, B. and Caught to have joined, and of iuchOpinion

was the whole Court. But Holt CI1.J. iaid,thac this was ifi AbataiKiti ofilj^

and mthiug ^pcars ivithifi the Reca-d that abates the Plaiut^ and it it

had been pleaded, he ought to liave averred, ^md tempore eaptionis and

of the Action brought the other Tenants in common, who ought to join,

i^'ere alive j For tho' they were alive Tempore Captionis & Arreliationis,

yet if it does not ;ippear that they were alive at the Time ot. the Ac-

tion brought, the Plaintiff alone might have the Action by Survivor-

ihip, and therefore the Judgment was affirmed. Skin. 361. Mich. 5 \V.

& M. B. R. Sands v. Child.

1 1. Tenants in Common muft have feveral Writs of GJfavit 3
per

Wefton, Mo. 40. pi. 127. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon,

12. They ought to join in Covaiant againll Leflee for Years, for not ^ur ^yer

Repairing tiie Thing demifed, Rixym. 80. Mich, ij Car. 2. B. R. Kitchin ^^g"^-'"! ]f

and Knight v. Buckley. Littleton

is upon the

Pctfonal Contraft. But 'tis a Que (lion if xht ^enenieirts ate coyTveyed over, and this Contract deftroyed^

if the Tenants in Common may join. And in all Cafes pat by Littleton, the Parties are Jointenants of

th€ I'rotits, but here 'tis a Cov<:natit, anii this ccr.co-rs the Prcfts^ and fo of neccility they ouglic to

ioin Ibid. Si. -Lev 109. Micls. HCar, z. S. C. becaafe 'tis a Perionai Action.——S.C.Sid. 15-.

by 'Nanic of Kitchin v. Compton. They niay join or lever iw Qsxnayu for ReiU rcfirixd. Cartli.

aS5>. Wich. 5 W. & M- xMidgley and Gilbert v. Lovebce.

13. If two Tenants in Common snake a Le^fe of their Teneracnts^ to Br JoiiK^er

another for Term oi Years, nudring to them certain iSiv// yearly, during lij Action._

the Term; if the Rent be behind, &c. the Tenants in Common flmll ^g p^|/"
have one Action of Dilt againll the Leflee, and nut divers A6l!on.s 3 Tenants in

becauie the Action is iu the Personalty. Co. Litt. S. 316. Common, pi.

25 —iShow.

441:;. Blanclvwd V. Dvcr. ; Mod. 109. If two Tenants in Common -5,'/!fc n Lc.iji: fr,- Tears.,

rcndrive Rn:t c.jid cr.e Aks ; Per tot. Ciar. ti^e Excci-.tcr and Sir.-vizer may join in Aclrion for the Rent, or

fever at their Pleafure. Godb. 2S5. pi. 404. Hill. 19 Jac. Anon. But if the Lcafc had been made

f^r Life, vendring Rent, the Court was clear of Opinion, that they ou^ht to icver in Aiftion. Ibid. .

Ore Jointenant cannot maintain an Action of JJtLt jm- Rent without his Companion. Canb. ;;9. Trin.

«5 \V. & M. K. R. in C-i'c of PilUen v. Palmer. 5 .'•alk. 204. Trin. 7 W. 5. ^B.lllonU.^CpfO!!, fays,

tliey may either join or fever in Dek. S. P. in DeLt (or Rtnt nferued, tho' tiiey pre vot jciiit Lef-

fors, but liav-e each of them a feveral and dilHnct IiUerel't to a Moiety of the RcTevfioh, as by a De>

vife of one Moietv to the one, ard of the other Moiety to tlie other. Carth. 1S9. Mich. 5 W. & M.

B. R- in Cafe of iNlidj^cly and Gilbert v. Lovelace. Si if they came to it by feveral Gr.mts. Sid

i^-, Kitchin V. Compton,
'—But if they fever, they niuft not each demand fuch a certain Sum,

which amounts to a Moiety, but it mull be de una niedietnteoi the whole Rent, and tliei-efore ir

they mav join in Debt, they may alio join in Cv->.i:i:A7:t ; per Holt Ch. J.
Ctrth. ioy. Alidgley and Gil-

bert V. Lovelace.

14. If tv/o jointcnants have one RaiUf of their Mdmr^ and one ajjigns S. P. Br Ac-

Jirditcrs., and ne Accounts and isfound inJrrear^ 'tis held that both "«>' .

™"^'^.'itg^ S

have one Action of Debt upon the Arrears of the Account. Br. Jointe- qL s p
'

sants. pi. 36. cites 18 E. 4. 3. For the Aft
oi c'.'.e :s the

Act
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Act of both. Br. Debt, pi 21S. cites S. C. Fcr if two haie one Horfe in Common, and one f,flls

it, botli m.iy linve Dcht tor the Sale, for tl'is h tie JH cf Lctl\ to which L ittleton ajrrccd (^uxre, if

the other aid net a^ree tvfclt, if he fhall join in the Action. Br. Jointenunts, pi. 56. cites iS E. 4. 3.

15. In Delt vn 2 Ed. 6. three were Jointenanrs of 7'ithes^ and grant

their Parts lor three Years to fdiv Grantees. Ruled that all three, tho'

Tenants in Common, ihould join in this Action, tor it is a Peribnal Ac-
tion as Trefpais. And tho' the thrrd had difcUinii'd in Chancery by his

Anrwcr, that altered nothing ; but a Releafe uythe third inroll'd in Chan-
cery was admitted good Evidence. Clayt. 2S. Greenwood's Cafe.

One Tenant 15. jf there be two Tenants in Common 6^ a Re6tory for Years, and
'"/'""'""""

one is Oiitlaisocd^ yet the other, upon Ihewing ot" the Matter, mav have

blhKor a Dt^^tfor the Aloiety. Sid. 49. Mich. 13 Cat". 2. B. R. per Twildeii
J. in

Jioieiy cf the Cafc of Colc V. Banbufy.
Reht, but

held it hny not, nccordin;^ to Littlctoti S. ;t6. becaufe it is in the Perfbnalty ; per tot. Cur. upon De-
bate in Motion on Arrcit of Judgrlient. 2 Show. 446. Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Blanchard v. Dyer.

17. *rwo Tenants in Common fliall join in a Detinue of Charters, and

if the one be Nonfuit, the other Ihall recover. Co. Litt. 197. b.

* Cumb. 2. J 8, Tenants in Common Ihall not join in an * EJeilioneJirmar, nor in

^^b'r'"sp ^ ^^'rit^ oi Ejethiient de Gard^ or a G)iiare Ejecit infra termiuiim, &c.
li ^Thcy Becaufe thefe Aftions concern the Right of the Lands which are feveral.

muft make Co. Litt. 200^
J'ei,ei;il Leiifes . .

.

.

i/i fj-jeBniertt. Show. 542, Mich. ; W. & M. Moor v. Furfden- Cro. J. 166, Trin. 9 Jac. B. R.
C^aiiile i). CRCOlliligtOll, per 2 Jf.

apainft one, // two Tenants in Common wake one jdnt Le.ife, yet

Lellcc >!ii:J} cieihire of IKo feveral Leafes of theirfeve yal Parts. If Tenant in Common feal a Leafe

of Ejectment, he Jhall recoi-er hut a Moiety ;
per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 102. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

If a Man feifed of the ff'hoU makes a Leafe to another of a Moiety tindii'iJed, and a Stranjjcr oufts

the Lefiee, he muft bring his Ejefiment of a Moiety, and fo if they are both oulVed, they mull bring

feveral tjeiiments. 2 Salk. 423! Hill I Annas B. R. in Cafe of Reading v. Royfton.

Br Joinder 19. Tenants in Common may join in an ABion tipon the Statute of sR.
in Action,

gj. Kingfmil and Rede T. Quod Nota bene. Br. Tenants in Common,
cl- 45, cites o I ir
ii H. 7. 21. &c. pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 23.

S. C—But
Br. Johider ifi Aftion, pi. 89. Contra, per Chock, Brian, Littleton, and Cateshy, that they {h?.\\ hot

join, cites iS E. 4. 29. But Brooke fays, by 21 H. -. 22. it ise contra ; For this is only an Aftiori

Trefpafs to recover Damages.

Cro. J. 231. 20, In forging fAlft Deeds orJ/andtr of T'itle they ought to fever ; For

^'^"•J J^'^' that prejudices them with refpelf to the Inheritance and Franktenementi

V. Barwilh. ^^Y- ^iS- i" Calb of Stone &al. v. Browick.

s!c.—Kelw.
114. pi. 49. They ought to lever and cannot join, becaufe it touclies the Title which is feveral.

Yelv. i6i. They may join in forging of falfc Deeds. Arg. Raym. 80 cites 8 H. 6. d, 7.

21. Two Tenants in Common of a Manor brought a Parco Fraiio and
adjudged maintainable upon Demurrer, without ihewing how they became
Tenants in Common, and one only might have had a Parco Frat'to. Mo.
452. Pafch. 38 Eliz. VVentworth and Savil v. Rullel.

S.P.Co.Litt. 23. Tenants in Common Ihall join in J^iiare Impedit oi Advowfon ; For

—li^^'"\
the Thing is intire, and none of them ihall have Quare Impedit of the

12-.—Br.^ Moiety of the Advowfon of a Church, nor of the third or iburch Part,

fiuare Impe- but Ihall join, and therefore they ought to agree in Prefentmenc. Br,

*lu pi. 10. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 103. cites 5 H 7. 8,
cites 55 H.

23. Tenants in Common of a Seigniory fliall join in a ^J^r/? of Right

cf Ward, and Ravifhinent of Ward lor the Body j becaufe it is entire. Co.

Litt. 197. b.

24. in Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff'

had nothing in the Clofe^ but in Common 'j^ith J. S. not named in the

W nt.
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Writ, Judgment of the Writ, and a good Pica, and fo fee that they

ought to join. Br. Brief, pi. 6^. cites 43 iu 3. 24.

25. >V' here a Man does Trefpafs upon the Land of fx'o Tenants in Common, Br. Tenants

they lliali join in Action ; becaule it is an Aftion perfonal, and if the one in Common,

dies the other Ihail have Trefpafs of the Whole j For in perfonal Attions P' .25-—Br-

thc]fballjoin ; contra in real Atlions. Br. Joinder in Ailioh, pi. 35. cites Action^,
p"

22 H. 6. 12. 104.—Ifone
Tenant in

Common brings 'frefpnfs alor.e, the Defendant muft fhad it hi Jhalemeni, and tlie Jury's finding the Join-
tenancy will not adv.inta{;e the Defendant. Cro. E. 554 Paleh. i,<) Eli?.. B. R. Decring v. Moor. .

But if Defendant plead Kot Guilty, it fhall be f^ood, but then Plaintiff fliall recover Damages in a per-
ibnal Action only tor a Moiety; per Hale Ch.

J. Mod. lo;. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. For the
Plea in Abatement muft be at the firft ; but where the Jointenancy or Tenancy in Common atpeared by
the Declaratiori and Conulance of the Plaintiff himiclf, Judgment was arrelled. Lat i 52. Trin. 2 Car.
Hiiramond v. White.

26. One Jointenant brings I'rovcr againft J. S. this is Pleadable in A-
batement, but

J.
S. cannot take advantage ot it in Evidence, i vSalk. 290.

Trin. 7 Anns B. R. in Cafe of Brown v. Hedges.

27. Two Tenants in Common may join in * Warrantia Charts; Contra * Weft's

i» Voucher-^ note the Diflerence. Br. V\arrantia Charte, pi. c6. cites 28 Symb.S. 197.

E. 3. 90. and Fitih. feveral Tenancy 12.
s'"^pr V'~~

28. It three are Tenants in Common pro indivifo, and one cofnmits Wajl, j„. j,"

the other two ought to join in Aition of Wall againll the third. F. N. B.

60 (S) cites Mich. 3 E. 2. Wall.

, 29. Tenant for Life and Reverfion to two Coparceners did Wafi, the one

Parcener had Ifftie and died, the Tenant did Uafl again, the other and the

Niecejoined in Wall, and this Matter Was found, and they recovered the
Place Walled, and treble Damages, viz. each recovered for the lall Wall,
and the other Damages only for the firll VValt; and fd lee that Damages
lurvived. Br. Jointenants, pi. 48. cites 45 E. 3. 3.

30. Jointenants and Parceners may join in IVafl. Mo. 34. pi. no.
Trin. 3 Eliz. Anon.

3 1. Reverfion of a Leafe for Years was granted, the one Moiety to A. Per Brown
the other Moiety to B. Leflee does Wall ; In this Cafe they Ihall join /// they cannot

IVafl after the Lcafe determined, becaule only Damages are to be recover- )?'" '" ^'^''^

ed, as in Trefpafs; but if the Term had continued, the Land in that Cale
Reverfion*^

being to be recovered, 'tis otherwife. Mo. 40. pi. 127. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon. wa.s Several

at the Time
ot Aftion accrued. 'Ibid—Mo 54. pi. 1 10.—Mo. ;SS. Arg cited in Perrot's Cafe 2 Mod. 62. Mich.'
2,- Car. 2. C. B. Curtis v. Bourne. Mo. 40. pi. 12-. S. P. 3 Mod. 109. It lies not durinir
thc;Terni for one alone ; For Damages, and the Pl:ice wafted, ai-e to be recovered Viy Moieties, or a third
Part, &c. tod 'tis inconvenient that a Moiety be recovered and delirercd in E.'cecution Cro E z%-',

Mich. 36 & 97 EI12.. G. B Hill v. Hart.
'

. 32. If one Tenant in Common makes Leafe of his Part, he Ihall have
Waft, yet he fliall declare on the Dcmifc of the Moiety, but iKall Ailigii

the Wall in a Place certain, and ihall have Damages with regard to his

Mbiety. Mo. 388. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. in Perrot's Cafe. Lat. 152.

33. They rnull join in Action for Plowing their Common, jo. 142. Trin. S. C.

U Car. B. R. Hamond v. White.

34. Two femes jointly feifed tah.e Barons; the Barons join in an Alie-

nation and die; the Wives are Jointenants of the Right, and may join in

a Writ of Right, and yet they may ha\e feveral Writs of Cai in Vita at

their Eleftion &c. iVo if two Jointenants, the one for Lite and the other in

Fee, lofe by Default, the one Ihall have a \\' rit of Right, and the other

il ^wd ei deforceat &c. Co. Litt. id 8.

6 R (W. a) Aaions,
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(W. a) A£l:ions. Dlftrejs and Avowry.

-A is ieiled of a third Part in Common, and B. of the other twd

_ _ Parts in Common with A.—A. lets his third Part referving

Rent, and B. puts in his Cattle, or a Stranger by his Licence ; fuch Cat-
tle are not diltrainable lor the Kent, -z Vent. 283. Hill. 2 & 3 \V. &;M.
C. B. Kemp v. Cory.

\"
s P

^' ^ Jointenant, 'xithoHt any Authority from his CcmpanioH^ may dif'

—S. P. 2 train tor the whole Rent ; but he mult particularly * avo'^ja in his own Right,
Lutw. laii. and as Bailijffor the other ; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 77. Trin. 7 W. & M. Anon.
Ofinar v.

Sheaf. S. P. 5 Mod 75. Bonoyon v. Palmer Ibid. 150. Pullen v. Palmer. S. C. Carth. ^zS.

S. C L. P. R. I j9. S. P * S. P. hut muft join in Avowry for Dantage feajar.f. Jo. 255. Hill.

7 Car. B. R. Lamfhead v. Leate and Rowell. They muft fever in Avowry, becaufe it is in the Realty.

Co. Litt. 516, 51 7. S.P. for 'tis in RefpeH of the Re-verfon ; and fo it feems that each of them Ihall not

have the whole Rent. Br. Tenants in Common, pi. 25. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 104. S. P.

S. P. therefore if three Tenants in Common diftrain three Beaih, each of them mult Avow for one
Beaft. vSalk. 204. Trin. 7 W. 5. B. R. Dalfbn v. Tyfon. One alone Avowed for Damage Feafant

and held good per two J. againft one, and adjudged accordingly. Cro. E. 550. Mich. ;S & 99 Eliz.

C. B. Willis V. Fletcher. Sofor the third Part of a Penny^ and heldgood. 2 Show. 26. Mich. 50 Car.

2. B. R. Edgco.T.b V. Burdell.

See Aftions. (X» a) In what A61:ions Tenants in Common may, or muft^

htjohied.

Br. Joinder i. ^Everal Precipes quod Reddat, and not one joint Praecipe Ihall be
in Action, ^ brought againft Tenants in Common ; for their Titles are feveral.

^E 4*^10!^' ^^- Tenants in Common &c. pi. 18. cites 3 E, 4. 9, per Chocke.

and that they fhall have feveral Writs of Moieties.

pUo^— (Y. a) Pleadings in A61:ions by or between Jointenantsj and
See (Y. a. 3) what fhall be recovered.
pj. 52,

I. TN Trefpafs of taking his Eeafis it is no Plea to fay.^ that the T'effator

J[_ of the Plaintiff deinifed to the Plaintiff and Defendant to dijlribute

for his Soul, and the Plaintiff took them, and the Defendant took them f-o/A

him to diflribute &c. without faying Abfqtie hoc, that he took the Eeajls of

the Plaintiff', by which he faid accordingly. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi.

172. cites 30 Air. i22.

2. In Afjife of Rent againfi tzvo Jointcnants ene may plead Ancient Dc-
vicfne, and the other may plead Hors de fon Fee, and fo it is admitted ; for

each has a Moiety to lole. Br. Jointenants, pi. 42. cites 8 H. 6. 11.

So where 3. In Trelpafs upon the Statute of 5 R. 2. the Dejcndantfaid that A'.

Jointcnancy rj^^^ Safed, and had two Daughters, and died Seifed, and they entered as Heir,

the Tenant*^
^"^

^fi'^'''
^"^ -^ii^ned her Part to J. S. and the other is now 'Plaintiff, and fo

wi'th one A. the Plaintiff had nothing at the Day of the Writ purchafbd but in Com-
of the Gift mon with J. S. who is alive and not named in the \V rit. Judgment of the
and Fcoft- Writ; andJVIarkham Ch.J. thought atfirft that the Plaintiff in bisReplica-

b'^D-'d or
^'°" ought to anfwer the fpecial^lUatter, hut after, per Cur. becaufe the Plea.

vithout ' ^"^i '^^f amount to more than that the Plaintiff held in Common Sc. 'tis Suffi-

Deed, the cientfor the Plaintiff to fay, that Sole feifed, Abfque hcc, that J. S. had any
other v!.^y 7'hing, notwithftanding that the Defendant had Ihewn ipecial Matter how
&

'''f "^i
they ;ire Tenants in Common ; and they held clearly that 'tis a gofjd Pka.

fquiloc, tk'xt
always for the Defendant to fay, that the Defendant had nothing liit in Com-
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moji &c. tvitkoiitpewing hoia he held in ConunoH^ and the i'huntiIf' may fay U holds joi»t-

that Sole Seifed, Abfqiie hoc^ that he held in Common^ and the fpecial Matter 'y "''^';«'

'pallbe given in Evidence. Br. Tenants in Common &c.pl. 12. cites i E.4. 7. ^iZ^^i'Yiat-

tei; for this
is not the Effcft. Ibid. But whcrt he Jlievis that he heU in Coparcenary, and jhews the Be/cents how
there 'tis no Replication that he held Sole and not in Coparcenary, but £hall ani'v.er to the fpecial Mat-
ter; For 'Jointenants may be by DiJfe'Jin, but e contra cf Coparceners ; notd diverfitatcm. Ibid.

4. 7'refpafs upon the 5 R. 2. brought by three, ol'cntry into the Moiety of
a Carve of Land ; the Defendant pleaded Recovery in Writ of Dower
againlt one of the PlaintilFs of the third Part o£ the faid Moiety, and
per Cur. it is a good Plea againil the three PlaintilFs j For if the one
Leafes ibr Years, this is a good Plea againlt all, per Cur. Br. Joinder
in Action, pi. 70. cites 18 E. 4. 28.

5. yi. B. and C. Jointenants in Fee ; C. granted his Part to D. and after-

wards ^. B. and D. leafedjor T'ears, rendruig Rent, and afterwards A. died.,

and they brought an Aftion of Debt for the Rent referved, and declared

generally ; and upon the E\idence, the fpecial Matter appeared, that tii:o

Parts of the Rent did belong to B. and but the third Part to D. Per Cur. the

Declaration ought to have been .S/)ai«/ upon the whole Matters For Prima
tacie it was conceived, that each of the Plaintiff's ought to have had the

Moiety of the Rent, and that is a fuppofal of the Declaration. 2 Le.

112. pi. 148. Trin. 30 Eliz. Barefoot v. Luter.

6. T'refpafsfor entring his Houfe and Land ; the Defendant pleaded it was
the Freehold of J. B. and he entred as her Servant, and by her Command-
ment; and the Ilfue was, if it were her Freehold or not, and the Jurv
foutid it was the Freehold of the Plaintiff'for tivo Parts, and the Franktene-

ment of the faid J. B. for the third Part; and the Quellion was, if the

Plaintiff fliould have Judgment upon this Verdifl; and the Court held

clearly he could not ; tor altho' the Ili'ue is found againft the Delendant,

viz. that all was not the Freehold of J. B. yet it appearing a tenancy in

'Common, fo that the Plaintiff cannot maintain his Atlion, judgrtient ihall

be given againil him, and it was adjudged tor the Defendant. Cro. E.

157. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Beningtonv. Benington.

7. In Cafe of Jointenants the Property is not in one but in both, vet if

one declare againil the other, unlets he plead the Jointenancy in Abate-

ment, the Plaintiff lliall recover. Arg. 3 Mod. 97. Hill, i Jac. 2. B. R. in

Cile of Upton V. Dawkin.
8. If one Henant in Common bring a perfonal AMicn without his Fellow *T;irde

joining in the Suit, the Defendant ought to take Advantage cf it in Abate- Jointenanti

rnent;\m. if he plead Not Guilty it Ihall be good, but then he Ihall recover '^^^^f'^ .

Damages only* for a Moiety, Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 102. pi. 9. Mich, two only

25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. brougiit Ac-
tion, to

which Defendant pleaded Mot Guilty ; upon this Plea the Plaintiffs recovered Damages for two Parts of

the Goods and fhall not be Nonfuit ; the Defendant mip;ht have pleaded this in Abatement of the Writ
tijuoad fo much ; but havinj; pleaded Not Guilty, they, tiio" Jointenants with another, fhall recover

Damages for their Parts, per Rainsford and VVilcie at a Trial in Middlefcx (Hale being fick) to the

which Sir Wm Jones, Counfel for the Plaintiti', Hsfitanter fabmitted. 2 Lev. 115. Mich. 26 Car. z. h.

R. Nelthorp and Forrington v. Dorrington.

9. If two Tenants in Common Sever in Debt 3c. they muft not each of
them make his Demand of luch a certain Sum., which amounts to a Moie-

ty ; but the Demand mufl le De una Mcdietate of the "xhole Rent ; Per

Holt Ch. J. Carth. 289. Mich. 5 \V. & M. B. R. in Cale of Midgley

and Gilbert v. Lovelace.

• (Y. a. 2) Aaions
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(Y. a. 2) In what Cafes 2i joint ABlon by Tenants in Conu
mon, &c. ihaWJurvhe.

I. T TC THERE t'-jjo are diffeifed and the one dies the A£lion and the En-

y \ try Ihall furvive. Br. Jointenants, pi. 13. cites 21 E. 3. 50.

2. Perfonal Anions may furvi\ e between Tenants in Common. Per Pri-

fot. Br. Tenants in Common &:c. pi. 18. cites 37 H. 6. 32.

S. P. for ///J
J. It" two Tenants in Common are, and a Man does 'Trefpo^fs to them,

cr.iy an .liHhn ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^j^g Other ihali have Action of Trefpafs by Survivor, and

^[oimenants ^"PP^^^ '^^^ ^^^^'^ '" ^'^ ' the Reaibn feems to be in as much as they

pi. 18. c\iti' Ihouid join in Action. Br. Jointenants, pi. 24. cites 37 H. 6. 38.

22 H. 6 12.

i Br. Tenants in Common, pi. ". cites S. C. And in perfonal JBions they fliall join ; Covtra in real

Actions ; and therefore the perfonal Actions fhallveil in the Survivor, and he fhall have Action of the

whole. S. P. for of this Aftion they are Jointenants . Co. Litt. 198. a. So if two Tenants

in Common be of a Manor, and they make a Bailiff thereof, and one of them dies, the Survivor fliall

have an Adtion of Jccount ; for the Action given to them for Arrearages upon the Account was joint.

Co. Litt 198.3 So it is if two Tenants in Common fow their Land, and one eats the fiime with

his Cattle, thb* they have the Corn in Common ;
yet the Aftion given to them for Trefpafs in the

fame is joint, and flialUlirvive ; for the Trefpafs and Damage done to them was joint. Co. Litt. 198. a,

; So note a Di-verfity between a Chattel in Pofeffton, and a perfonal Chofe en JHion belonging to Te-
nant in Common. Co. Litt. 19S. a.

4. Nota. Where Damages arc to he recovered for a Wrong done to

Tenants in Common, or Parceners, in a perfonal AQiion, and one of them
dies, the Survivor of them ihall have the Action ; For albeit, the Proper-

ty or Eflate be feveral between them ; yet the perfonal A&ion is joint.

Co. Litt. 198. a.

5. Iftwo Tenants in Common be of an Ad'vo-jufon^ and a Stranger ufiirpSy

fo as the Right is turn'd to an A6lion, and they bring a Writ oP^iare
Impcdit, which concerns the Realty, the lix Months pafs, and the one
dies, the Writ fhall not abate, but the Survivor fliall recover, otherwife

there fhould be no Remedy to redrefs this Wrong ; And fo it is of Co-
parceners. Co. Litt. 198. a.

(Y. a. ^) Actions and Pleadings by Survivor,

But in this I. TF two Infants alien^ the one dies, and the other brings Dumftiit infra

^f^A^l ^A A -^tatem^ fuppoling the Entry of the Tenant by him alone, it is no

iienathncf
^^''^ ^^^^ ^^ entered by him and the other j for he cannot have other \\'rit."

kthmBar, Br. Jointcnants, pi. 13. cites 21 E. 3. 50.
fudgment for

the Moiety of the other, and for the other Moiety, that the Demandant was of flill Age ; and io fee that

the one Infant fhall not recover theWhole
;
quod nota ; for if they had * not been alive they fhouldhave

feveral JVrits of Duni fuit infra aetatem, as it feems, and then the A£tion fhall not furvive. Ibid.—

•

So 'tis in the Original, but it feems as if (not) Ihould be omitted.

2. In AfTife, Obligation is made to two and one dies, the other brings an
Aftion, and declares that the other is dead before the Writ brouglit ; per

Kew ton, it is fuiKcicnt to declare that he is dead, without more. Br. Join-
tenants, pi. 17. cites 22 H. 6. II.

3. Ktwo Tenants in Common are, and Trefpafs is made upon the Land, and
after one dies, the other fliall not have frefpafs of the W hole, but quod me-
dietatem ingreffiis ell ; but otherwife it is of Common Writ of I'relpafs ;

per Prifoc. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 397. cites 37 H. 6. 38.

(Z.a)
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(Z. a) Equity. Cafes in Equity. gTibS? v.

Manfer

I. TFtwo Coparceners, or Jointenants, join in a. ^nare Impedit, and So li Lands

J|^_
the one will fkad covenorijly, he Ihall be compelled here to join with "« Z^'-'^'^''"/

the other in Plea or Prefentnient. Gary's Rep. 20, 21. %7e'dtot'll

Men ; he

who has the Deed fhall be compelled here to J7;e'iy it for Defence of the others Tith. Gary's Rep. 21 cicc3

9E. 4. 41.

2. C. and P. married two Sifters jointly poflefled of a Leafe for 27ars-y

the Wile of C. died; P. claimed the whole by Survivor ; C. exhibited a

Jiill, fti^ejimg that P. had in her Life-time fevered the Jointure byfome A£i
fecretly. The Lord Keeper over-ruled, that the Defendant Ihould not
anfwer. Gary's Rep. 13. cites Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz.

3. A Tenant in Common of a Manor^ (J'or lon^ time occupied wholly by

the other Tenant in Common,')who knows not the J^iantttyofthe Manor, by
rcalbn the other has alfo fold Lands intermingled, had the Sight of the

Court Rolls, and Writings of his Companion, concerning only the Quan-
tity of the Manor, but not concerning the Sold Lands, nor his Title to

the Manor, and the other was ordered alfo to fhew the like on his Part.

Gary's Rep. 22, 23. cites 1599. Capeil v. Mym.
4. Two Jointenants, the one takes the wholeProJits; noRemedy is for the

other, except it were done onyigreetnent or Promife of Account. Gary's

Rep. 29. cite.= 8 June, 1602. 44 Eliz.

5. Two Tenants in Common were ofan Annuity, one got PeJfJJton of
the Deed of Grant, lb that the other could not avow. Decreed the

Moiety to be paid the Plaintiff Fin. R. 292 Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Stokes v.

Verricr.

6. In QsSq o^ Joint Farmers of Excife, though there be no Covenant
that their Parts Ihould furvive, yet in Equity they ought, by realon of
the Joifit Charge and Espence ; But if there had been any Agreement
that it Ihould not furvive, that might have altered the Cafe. Hill. 168 1.

Vern. 33. Hayes V. Kingdom.

7. li tburTenants in Common are of Land, and one or moreflock theLand,

and manage it, the reft Ihall have an Account of the Profits ; but if a

Lofs come, as if the Sheep &:c. die, they ihall bear a Part. Per Ld. North
Skin. 230. Hill. 36 & 37 Gar. 2. Anon, in Cane.

8. A. and B. ^xe ]o[ntcna.nts by twof-v^ral Leafes, of two fcveral Houfes,

and received the Rents during their Joint Lives. A. died and made M.
his Wife Executrix ; one of the Houfes was taken in Execution, at the

Suit of
J.

S. and fold by the Sherift'to
J.

S. Atterwards J. S. and M. for

240/. alfigned all their Interell to the Plaintiff After A's Death, B. af-

figned one of the Leafes to E. for 800 /. Debt ; E. for 410 /. afEgned to

W^ R. but W. R. denied that before his Purchafo he had any Notice

of the Plaintiff's Title, and conteffed that the Leafe of the other Houfe
was not affigned to him by any expreiis Words, but conceived it did pali;

for that the Buildings were intermixed upon both Tofts of Ground, and
xhzz oite couldnot be enjoyd without the other. The Mafter of the Rolls

difmilTed the Bill without Colls, and the rather becaule the Plaintiffdid

not bring his Bill till after the Defendant's Purchafe, tho' the Plaintiff's

Purchafe was made two Years before. Vern. 360. Hill. i68j. Ulher and
Prime v. Aylevvorth and Edmonds & al.

9. A. and B. had enjoyed a Church Leafe in Moieties under an Agree-

ment agamji Sarvtvorjhtp. On the lall Renewal the Leale was taken in

both their Names, and no exprcfs Agreement againll Survivorlhip. A. be-

irig Sick, by Deed affigned his Aloiety to his lyife, and by his VV^ill deviled

it to her. Per Cur. The grant to the Wife is abfolutelv void, and tlae

6 S
'

Will
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\V"ill cannot prevent Survivoilhip, and no Agreement appearing to ex-
clude it difmilled the Bill. Mich. 1700. 2 Vern. 385. Moyfe v. Gyles.

10. Iftwo or more make a Joint Parehafe^ and afterwards one of thent

lays out a confiderable Sum of Mofiey in Rt-pairs or Iniprovemeiits^ and dies,

this fliall be a Lien on the Land, artd a Trull tor the Reprefentative of
him wha advanced it j and that in all other Gales of a joint Undertak-
ing or Partnerfhip, either in Trade, or any other Dealing, they were
to be conlidcrcd as 1 enants in Common, or the Survivors as Truftees
for thofe who were dead. Abr. Equ. Gales. 291. Trin. 1729. Lake v.

Giblbn.

(A. b) Pleading the Plea of Jointemfjcy,

34 £. I. Stat. X^Orafmuch as it chanceth 7nany fitms in jij/tfes ofbiovtl

I. S. 2. I- JC Dilleilin, that the 'Tenant doth except agamft the Plain-

tiff, that he holdeth the Tenements in Demand jointly with his fi^ife, not

named in the Writ, andfome time with a Stranger not named in the Writ,

andpeweth forth a Deed tejlifying the fame, and demandeth Judgment of
the Writ,

tn v^/Tf/e the '^- 3- ^^ IS Agreed afid ordained, That if the Plaintiff" will offer to aver hy

Defendant -^Ijtf^ that the Day of his Writ piirchafea, he that alleged the Exception was
pleaded Join- folc Tenant, fo that neither his Wife nor any other had any thing in the fa:d
tenancy with

j^^fi^^^ fj^gfj jjjg Jujlices before whom the Affifc is arraigned, JLall retain the

%m^'nor ^ y^w^e Deed fafely in their keeping, (until the Affife he tried between theni

named in thereupon) as that which is in a Sort denied,

the Writ

;

Judgment of the Writ ; thie Plaintiff /aid, that Not ccn:prifed, Prift &c. & non allocatur, for the Sta-

tute iviUs, that where a Jointtnancy hy Deed is pleaded, the Plaintiff m^iy f.jy, that file tenant at the Day
of the Jf^rit purchafed, which fhall be a gocxl Arfwcr; but ^cintenar.cy hy Fine is at the Common Law,
and not revived by the Statute, nor by the Equity of it, Quod Nota; and * at the Coinmon La.w, uh're
Jomtenancy by Deed or Fine was'pleaded, the ff^rit J^ictild abate immediately ; and as to tiie Jointure by
Deed, Anfvver is given to the Plaintiff by this Statute, but rot againit h:tn who pleads Jointcnancy by
Fine. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 22. cites 24 E. 3. 51.—But the Book Teems to be mifquoted. * — S. P. pet-

June. Ibid. pi. 26. cites 14 H. 6. 8. 25.

If a Man S. 4. And they pall let the Party ahfent to underjland by their Writ un-
pleads Join- der their Teftimony, and alfo to the Jointenant that is prefent, of whom the
tenancy with- jy^g^ maketh mention, that he be prefent at a certain Day with the other

Affife the Tenant, to anfwer unto the Party, Plaintiff, as well upon the Exception al-

Plaintiff may leged, as of the Lands demanded and put in View, if it feem expedient for hiin j

fay, that file

'Tenant the Day of the Writ purchafed, which fhall be enquired by AlTife by Common Law, without
making Proccls by the Statute de Conjunftim Feoffatis ; for it feem,';, that the Writ was >:ot abated by

fointenancy immediately by the Common Law, but where it was pleaded by Deed or Fine ; Qiiod Nota inde.

Br. Affife, pi. 415. cites Mich. 12 E. 3. In Jfife ; if the 'fenajit pleads Jointenancy by Deed with a
Stranger to the Writ, there the Procefs upon the Statute fliall be hy Writ, and not by Precept without Writ.

Br. Jointenancy, pi. 42. cites 25 Aff. 14

S. 5. At which Day, if both that are named Tenants do come in, and do

jnjlify thefame Feoffment, theypall anfwer and maintain the Exception al-

leged hy one of them, and further fjal! anfwer unto the Affife, as though the

original Writ had been purchafed againjl bothof them jointly.

See Amerce- ^- 6- And if it he proved hy Affife, that the Exception was moved m.tli-

mem{F. a. 2) ciou/ly to delay the Plaintiff cf his Right., f that they held not the fme
I

—In ^Jffe ; Landjointly the Day of the Writ purchafed; then albeit the fame Afftfe do

!f
"^'^"^

hlh"' ^^f^ ^°^ ^^'^ Tenants and agatnft the Plaintiffs, yet they that allege the Ex-

J^Lunlncy ^^P^'o"-) fl^M be punificd by one Years Imprifonmcnt, whence they Jball not

%y Deed with be delivered without a grievous Eir.t.

a Stranger,

who
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whe comes b\ Frccefi and mair.tah.s the Exceptioi which j-.^Jps afah'Jl tkem, yet l.e tiho joh^i Jbnli ii.t be

impyrfcTted, hut he iibo pleads it ; for this Statute U, that tiiey who allege &c. Br. |ointenancy, pi. ^4. cites

16 All 8. In Afiife againlt
J.

N. he pleaded 'Jointeiiar.cj with his Feme, who came and maintain

>

cd the Exception which palled againft him, and yez'ib: Feme iJJas not iniprifor.ed, according to the Sta-

tute ; For tlie Statute is, that they who allege, and which was the Baron: Eut Brooke lays, Quxrc if

this be the Giufc, or becaufe Feme Covert is not exprefTcd in tlie Statute, and then by Equity Impri-
fonnitnt

J);^//
>iot extend to her ?;oi- to an Infant. Br. Jointenan.y, pi. 69. cites 16 £. 5. and Firz.h.

Peync. 6 and Hr. Imprifonmcnt, pi. 51. cites S. C. but adds Quod Mirum. Br. Imprilbnment. pi.

46. cites \6 Afl". S. ace. So where he pleaded it with his Feme and Son, he only was imprifoned.

Ibid. pi. 91. cites 51 Afl! 11. JJpfe by H. againfi IT. and others ; W./aid, that he held the T'ene-

tyients jeintly niith his Feme, and J. his Son not named m the Writ
; Judgin.nt of the Writ ; and f:e<u;ed

thereoj a Deed, (as he ought if he will have Procefs upon the Statute) the Plaintiff Jaid, that fole 'Ten-

ant the Day of the Writ pHnhafed, Prift. &c. and Proccfs was made upon the Statute, ai'd the Baron and
Feme came but not the Son ; and it was demanded of tie Feme, if Jhe would maintain the Except}. n, '.ihofaid

pe would; and uponthis theJjfife wascliarged, and Lii.l, thatH. thePLiintiff infected S. upon Condttionih, t

he infeoff J-i'. now Tenant, and lis Son, upon Condition to find £ltover,«> and Vcllurc to H the Father
duiing his Life; and N.infeoffed the /aid //'. and his teme, and their Son, in whom the Jointenancy is

3.\\cf^cd contrary to the Condition, upon which H. the Father entered, and W. oufted him, and infeofted of
Part M. named in the VN'rit, and for Breach of the Condition the Entry is lawful, and by this the Join-

tenancy is defeated, by which the Plaintitf recovered Seilin &c. and double Damages, and the Baroiiand

Feme were fent to Pri(bn ; ncverthclels, qua;re of the Imprifinment of the Feme, for the St.itiite f.tys,

tnly that he who propcfed the Exception pall be imprifoned, and not he who maintained it. Br. Jointenancy,
pi. 58. cites ii All. 28. It Jointenancy by Deed was f\e-a.AQA before the Statute, the Plaintift might
have confeffed and avoided v., as to fay that he was fiifed, and diffeifedby ^. who made a joint Efiate, and
he re-entered, andwasjeijed <ju<?ufcp<e &c. or to lay that he aliened to J. S. within .'Jge, wlv made the

joi?:t Eflate, and he entered, and was feifed quoulque &c. But now Jointenancy by Deed is gone by the

Statute de ConjunCtim Feotfatis, the Plaintiff may a-jer, that the Dependant was fole Tenant the Day of
the H-rit, and Jhall haie a Scire Facias agamll him with whom the Jointenancy is pleaded by Deed

;

and at the Day, if both maintain the Exception, and the Affile pals againft them, they Jhall be imprifoned

for a Year, as well he who joined tn the Maintenance of the Exception, as the Tenant who pleaded it ; tor at

the Common Law, before this Statute, Jointenancy by Deed abated the W'rit v. itliout Anfwer; and fes

that by the Statute the y^fpfe Jhall remain till the others come, of are warned to come, and the Exception

fhall be tried by tlie Allile, and by no other Inqueft ; and by this Statute 'double Damages aic given, a?

well as Imprilbnment ; but Jointenancy pleaded in ^Jfffe by Fine is at the Common Law- liv Jointenancy,

pi. 64. cites 43 Aff. 6.

S. 7. .And let the Jtijiices be well advifed, thatfrom henceforth they do

ftot allow an Exception alleged by the Bailiffs ofanyfiich Tenants.

S. 8. And ifhe that allegcth the Exception abfent hnnfelj at his Day, and
the other that is namedJointenant do appear^ although he that doth appear

doth difa^vcju the fame Deed, endfay tkat he hath nothing in the forefaid

7'encments^ nevsrthelefs the AJJij'e Jhall pafs againft the 'tenant that is alfetrt

by his Default.

S. 9. And if it befound by Affife, that they 'Xere net jointly iifeoffcd the * Br. Dama-

Day ofthe Writ punhaj'cd, and Itkewife that the 'Tenant againft '-juhoui the ^.^''"; P'^- ' 5^-

Writ zaas purchafed, or another named in the Writ did dijfetje the Plaintiff, ci. '"jfi/fe

then having Regard to the Exception- that ivas falfty and malicioujly alleged againft jeve-

to the Hurt ofthe Party, and to the Difftiftn that they made, the Party'•''^
> one all:

-

Plaintiff, fhall recover his Sciftn, ^W* double Damages, and they that al- ^'^'^

l°"n'"f
•iegc thefalfe Exceptionpall have the PiimfUment ajorej'aid.

^f^^j^ IStran-

ger, who
upon Procefs did hot come, by which the Affife was awarded, where the other had pleaded .Ui/nfmer of

the Plaintiff, and all found for the Plaintiff'; and againft him who pleaded Jointenancy double Damages
were awarded, and fuigle Damages againft theotlv.-r ; and the dadle Dam.'ges ftiall be ievied of lim who
.pleaded JJntenancy only, and the other Dam.i7es JlaJl be lez'ied of him and the other in Common. Br. Dama-
ges, pi. IC4. cites 2 i All" I.

S. 10. But if neither ofthe Tenants do cojne at the Day, then upon their

Default the Jfftfefiall pafs againft them.

S.w. And if it befound thereby-, that the fame Exception zt'as lawfully

and truly alleged, and that they ivhich alleged it were jointly feifed before

the Plaintiff purchafed his Writ againft them, the Jiffifefhall pafs nofiirthtr,

bat the Writ Jhall he abated.

S. 12. The fame Jhall be obfervd if both or one only do appear, if it he

found by Afftfe that the Exception aforcfiid ivas truly alleged as leforc is

faid.

S. 13. In the fame Order it is eftaliif^oed and agreed, that in Affifes (f
Mortdanccllor 6" Juris Utruni_, at theftift Dcry that the Parlies aftear in

" '
' '

Cttirf,
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Conn^ iftbeT'eihi>7talhgetheajoi-efaid Exception againji the Demandant^
jkelviiig the Deed thereupon^ and the Demandant 'xill offer to aver by the Af-
Jtfe or Jury, that at the Day of his Writ pnrchafed, he that alleged the Ex-
ception ivns file 'Tenant, from thence the fame Prccefs and Manner of Pro-
ceedingJhall le iifcd in Affifes of Mortdanceltor and Writs of juris Utrum,
as before is ordained tnAffifesofi^iowQl DiHeilln, and UkePunijhmentfhall be

tiiptcicd iipcn the Offenders and thofe that be con-jiti.

S. 14. In other Writs ivherehy Tenements are demandedfach Prccefs (hall he

made, that ifat tbejirji Day that the Parties appear tn Court, the Tenant
drth allege the forefaid Exception 'of a joint Feoffment, and the Demandant
mill offer to aver by the Country, that the Day of the Writ piirchafed, he that

alleged the Exception ivasfole tenant, then the fame Proccfs and Manner of
Proceedingfhall be obfcrved betiaixt the Partiei, until a 'Jtiry have pajfed he-

tweeu them thereupon.

5. 15. And if It befound by the Jmy, that th'efame Exception inas truly

alleged, then the Writ of the Demandant Jhall abate.

iS. 16. And if It be found by the Jury, that the fame Exception wasfalJJy

alleged, and to the Hindrance of the Party, then the Demandantpall recover

his Seiftn of the Tenements in Demand, and the Tenantpall be pumped by

the Pain above limited in AJftfes of Novel Diileilin as to the Imprifonment^

and as to the Damages, according to the Difcretion of the Jujiices.

2. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy of Parcel by Deed, and
the Plaintili' acknowledged it, and prayed to have Affife of the relt, and
had it ; and herewith agrees 22 All! 6. And fo fee Jointenancy of Parcel^

and Confeffion by the Plaintiffpall not abate the Writ ofaJl, butfor this

Parcel only. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 59. cites 14 Afl! 8.

3. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy by Deed with a Stranger ;

Judgment oftheWrit ; the Plaintiff faid^ that the Tenant pending the Writ
made an Eftate to W. N. and re-took to him and the other, and fo fole Tenant
i^he Daj'ofthe Writ, and yet the Writ Ihall abate

^ Quod Mirum. Br.

Jointenancy, pi. 36. cites 18 Alf 6.

4. Ward againJl four ; ont made Default at the grand Diftrefs, with
Proclamations, and three appe.ired and pleaded Jointenancy with a Stran-

ger of the Franktenement, and a good Plea, tho' Chattel only be in Demand ^

XOT this Writ lies againll the Tenant ofthe Franktenement as it is there

agreed. Quod Nota, and the Plea was, that the Anccfior of the Heir

in his Life infeoffed thofe four, and the Stranger in Fee, andfo they had no-

thing but jointly with the Stranger not named. Judgment of the Writ, and
fet forth the Deed of the Jointure ; and the PJaintilffaid, that they were
Tenants and Deibrceors of the Ward, abfque hoc that the Stranger had
any thing. Belk. Youpould fay that they were Tenants oftheFranktcnement,

i'bfque hoc that the other had any Thing, Quod Cur. conceffitj and the

Piaintiif prayed Procefs upon the Statute of Jointenancy pleaded by
Deed, and could not have it, becaufe the Jointenancy goes to the Writ only

and not in Bar, and alio a Chattel only is in Demand, and no Franktene-

ment ; Quod Nota. Per Cur. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 10. cites 49 E. 3. 27,
• 5. Entry in the .G)i(ibusjthc Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with a Stranger

of the Gift of'B. Newton faid,a'e ourfelves were feifed till by the Tenant himfclf
diffeifed, a long time before B had any thing. Judgment, and the Jointe-

nancy was pleaded without Deed;, and all the Jultices held this Plea good
in Avoidance of the jointure. Br. jointenancy. pi. 26. cites 14 H. 6.

8. 25.

6. It feems that he alleged Pernancy of the Props in the Tenant, and
that he brought his Aciion infra Annutn &c. For this Cale is compared
there to another Cafe, the fame Year, fo. 3. where he averr'd the Pernancy
of the Profits, as above. Br. Joitlt-nancy, pi. 26. cites 14 H. 6. 8. 25.

7. And it is agreed there, that in the Pleading of Jantenancy as above,

hepall fay which Ffiate ccntinues &ic. and per Hcnll. the Entry lliall be of
the other Part tliat fbic Tenant as the Writ fuppoles, abfq;:e hoc that

ti>e other any thing had j Quod Palton conccffic, and per tot. Cur. this is a

good,
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food Avoidance of the Jointenancy. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 26. cites 14
r. 6. ,s. 25.

8. /;/ ^iiare Impedit, Jointenancy of the Part of the Defendant is no

Plea ; for the Smt is not upon the Right, but upon Diffurbance, which i^.

traverfahle in Effefti Per Cur. Neverthelefs, contrary it feems of the

Part of the Plaintiff Br. Jointenancy, pi. 27. cites 14. H. 6. 24.

For more of Pleadings on the above Statute See the fbllowing DiviJions.

(A. b. z) Abatement of IFrlt in Part, or in all, by th^

Plea of Jointenancy.

t. TN Dower dgainji two jointly^ they pleaded Purparty and Detinue of

\_ Evidences, v\z. each of them pleaded it by hinifelf, and becaufe they
pleaded it in Bar, and did not plead it to the VVric, thereibre good;
But it feems there, that where it is brought agiinjt two, where they are

feveral Tenants by Partition or otherwife, if it be pleaded to the IVrit^

th<2 V\rit Ihall abate. Quaere. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 13. cites 21 E,

3. 8.

2. Scire Facias upon a Fine yv^s jointly fued againjl two, and in Pleading
it appeared ^ that the one is "tenant by the Curtefy, and the other is the Co-

fdrcener of the Feme of the Tenant by the Curtejy, and ib feveral Tenants of
Moieties j and yet the W^rit fhall not abate, but ihall proceed over upon
Aid-Prayer. BV. Several Tenancy, pi. 14. cites 21 E. 3. 14.

3. Scire Facias again/} W. and R. and three others 3 W.faid, that he and
me cf the three held Parceljnintly &c. and the other was dead the Day of
the Writ purchafed. Judgment of the Writ ; and R.faid, that he held other

Parcel in Severalty, Judgment of the Writ brought againll them in Com-
mon ; by which the \V^rit was abated. And Note, that fcveral Tenancy of
Parcel iliull abate all the Writ. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 12. cites 38 E.

3. 20.

4. Precipe quod reddat againjl two of 16 Acres, the onefaid that he was
Tenant rf 12 Acres, ahfque hoc that the ether any thing had, and vouched;

and the other faid, that he was Tenant of the reft in Severalty and vouched

;

and by the bell Opinion, the Demandant ought to maintain his Writ, though

the Plaintiff does net conclude to the Writ; and fo it feems, that he who
takes thefev'eral Tenancy, ought to vouch or plead in Bar ; and yet, // the

Demandant anfwers to ihe\'oucher or Far, and das hot maintain his Writ,

his Writ iliall abate. Br. Several Tenancy,- pi. 4. cites 41 E. 3. 20.

And another fuch like Cafe the fame Year, io. 21. where upon feveral

Vouchers upon feveral Tenancy the Demandiint maintained his \\'rit.

Ibid.

5. Scire Facias againft two; the one came, and the other made DeEiuIt

upon Garnilhment; and he who came faid, that he held part in Se\eral-

ty, abfque hoc, that the other any thing had, and that the other held the

rell in Severalty, abfque hoc that he any thing thereof had. Judgment
of the Writ ; and there it was awarded, that the one cannot plead fcveral

Tenancy to the Writ in abfentia alterius, but where he appears and pleads

with him; Quod Nota ; thereibre it lecms, that he ought to have ple.ided

the feveral Tenancy, and pleaded over in Bar, and upon this the Plain-

tilf Ihali be compelled to maintain the Writ, which lee clfcvvhere. Br.

Several Tenancy, pi. 5. cites 42 E. 3. 8.

6- Scire Facias pgainjl three ; the one pleaded file Tpiancy cf Parcel, ahf-

que hoc that the others any thing had, and pleaded a Releaf oj the Anceftor

of thi file Plaintiff with Warranty in Bar, and i\\^ ether two took the mtire

Tenancy, and that the third had nothing, and pleaded ether Bar ; and fo

Note, that he wh'o pleads f;le Tenancy, or foveral Tehanc}-, Ihall plead

6 T
'

in
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in Bar, and Ihall not conclude to the \\''rit j and yet fee elfewhere, that

upon thiti, the Plaintiff" fhall maintain his Writ. Br. Several Tenancy^

pi. 7. cites 44E. 3. 33.

7. If in Praecipe quod reddat againft tivo^ the one makes Default^ or ap'

pears and fays nothings and the other takes tipcn him the intire Tenancy,

and pleads in Bar^ the Demandant may anfwer to the Bar without main-

taining the Writ ; but if he conielies that the one has nothing, the Writ
Ihall abate. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 17. cites 8 H. 6. 13. Per June.

S. P. Br.
g_ Jointenancy to Parcel Ihall not abate the >Vrit for all, but only for

'^l°\Tcitcs^'
'^^'^ Parcel j Per Jenny, quod non ncgatur ; which appears to be Law

14 Aff S. very often. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 66. cites 4 E. 4. 33.

9. Note, per Fitz.h. That tn Praecipe quod reddat againjl foiir^ viz. three

confejfed the J[iion, and thefourth /aid, that he heldjonitly ii'tth two of the

three, jibfque hoc, that the third any Thing had ^ in this Cafe, the' the

Demandant prayed Judgment againit the three, he Ihall not have it; For

federal Tenancy goes in Abatement of all the Writ; Quod nota, & nuilus ne-

gavit. And there the Procefs Ihall be made againft the Jury upon the If.

fue, and if it be found for the Demandant, he Dull recover the Entierty,

and if againft him, all the Writ fliall abate
;
quod Nota, that by fevcral

'Tenancy all the Writ pall abat-e. Br. feveral Tenancy, pi. i. cites 27
H. 8. 30-

(B. b) /;/ nxkat Cafes Jointenancy Is no Pka.

t. A Sfrfe againji feveral, one pleaded to the J^fjife, and another pleaded

Jf\^ Jointenancy with him who pleaded to the -djfif, and with a Stran-

ger not named in the Writ, and good, notwithftanding the Plea of the

other ; For in Aifions Real and mist, the Demeanor cj the one pall not pre-

judice the other. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 60. cites 14 AlC 16.

But where 2. Jijfife in C. the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy by Deed of Land in B.
the Tenant ^^^ \^ jg f^^j there, that where the Deed varies from the Aptfe tn Name

tenancy b'v"
"*" ''^ J^uantity of Land, the Jointenancy is not to the Purpole, nevertte-

Deed of the lefs if B. be a Hamlet of C. then 'tis well, as it feems, Br. Jointenancy^

Land put in pi. 4I. citCS 24 Aff 6.

//cc/.and the

Deed was of tenements in B. and he did not aier that B. 'was a Hamlet of C. yet held good, per Cur. Be-

caufe he faid of Tenements in View. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 43. cites 26 AlV. 2.

3. Jffife of Rent againft A. B. and C—J. took the Tenancy, and pleaded
Jointenancy of Parcel with E. and if &c. no Tort; And B. as T'cnant to

Parcel pleaded to the AJftfe ; And C faid, that he was Tenant of the other

Parcel, and that E. was Tenant of the reft, and was not named in the Writ,

Judgment of the Writ ; and the Plaintifffaid, that B. held the whole Land

of him by the Rent in Plaint, and that the others are not named but as Dif
feifors ; and the AJfife was taken, and faid that A. who pleaded Jeinte-

nancy held of B. and B. over of the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff^' dtftramed

for the Rent of B. and A. made Refcous, and that C. was Jotntenant with

A. and yet the I'laintilf recovered by Judgment, becaule it is of Rent-
Service ; for in AJftfe of Rent-Service, Jointenancy of the Rent is a gccd

Plea by the Pernotir oi the Rent, but not of the Land ; for if there is

Pernour of the Rent, who is Tenant of it in Law, named in the Affile,

and Difleifor, this fuffices, and now the Melhe was Pernour, and one of
the Ter-tenants was Dilleifor, and therefore Avell ; liit in Alfife of Rent-

charge or Rent .S>c^, there Jointenancy of the Land is a good Plea always,

for there all the Tertenantsjhall he named, but in Alfife of Rent-Service Pa-
noiir £> Dijfeifvr fuffices, S>r. Jointenancy, pi. 62. cites 31 Alf 31.

4- W<^
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4. In -Affife of Rent the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy by Deed with his

Feme of the Land whereof &:c. and the l-'laintijf pleaded Eftoppd^ that

to this he ihail not be admitted ; becaiife the Anccjhr ofthe Plaintiff, whofc

Heir &c. leafed the Laud to the 'Tenant by Deed indented for Term of Life,

Judgment Si contra Fa£tum &c. and well, and tcvtj not ccnmlled t)

take the Jnfwer gmen by the Statute, that fole Tenant the Day of purcha-

fing the Writ ; and this by the Common Law as it feems; by which the

Tenant contels'd and avoided the Conclulion, becaufc his LelFor had but

for Term of Lite of the Leafe of VV^. N. which W. N. enter'd by this

iccond Leafe made to his Difinhericance, and after infeofF'd the I'enant

and his Feme in Fee before the Day of the Writ, and the Plaintiif' main-

tained that the Lellor had Fee^ quod nota. Er. Jointenancy, pi. 65.

cites 45 Air 14.

5. in JJ/ife of Rent the Defendant pleaded Jointenancy of the Land,
out of which the Rent illiied, \\ith

J.
X. by Deed, and demanded Judg-

ment of the \^^rit, and 'twas admitted for a good Plea. Br. Joincenanc)',

pi. 13. cites 12 H. 4. 21

6. In Replevin the Defendant avoiv'd for Rent-charge &c. and the In -^roarv.^

Plaintitf faid, that he had nothing in the Land charged but jointly with t'le P'^jj^titt

J.
N. and prayed ylidhxm, ofand was oufted of the Aid. For Jointenancy

t/„'^„l'y i„i';,"~^

in Avowry or Replevin is no Plea in thisCale; becaule, whofoever has the avd his Feme,

Land, the Avoivry fhall be as upon Land charged to his Dijirefs, and upon i'l-e Jio'-j.-ry

m Perfon certain, and therefore no Plea. Contrary, it feems in Avowry ^""^^ "t"'

for a Tenure upon one, which ought to be upon two; note the Diveriity. Br. a'good Plea

Jointenancy, pL 2. eites 2 H. 6. 7. Br Jointc-
nancv p'- J?

cites 7 E. 4. 27. Ibid. pi. 67. cites i>. C.

*]. kEixon upon the Cafe for not making of the IVall, which he ought to

repair by Realbii of his Land in E. by which the Land of the Plaintiff was
furronnded in Middlefex. Per Skrene, Jointenancy in the Plaintili'in the

Land furrounded, or Jointenancy in the Defendant in the Land charged

to the Reparation, is a good Plea, Q^iiod non negatur. Br. Jointenancy,

pi. 12. cites 7 H. 4. 8.

8. In Writ oi Dowsr againji Guardian, it is a good Plea to plead Join-

tenancy in the Land, as it is of Franktenement j per Belk. quod nota. Br.

Jointenancy, pi. 10. cites 49 E. 3. 27.

9. In Dower it was faid, that where three Jointenants are, and their Br. Petition,

Land is feifed into the Hands of the Ktn%, that each by himfelf miv fue pi- 6. cites s.

tor his Part Out ot the Hands ot the King, and Jointenancy is no Plea,
y'.v-

•

Br. Jointenancy, pi. II. cites 2 H. 4. 23.
^

cL"sc.ico
10. Entry fur DtfJeijinot certain Land ^ tht Tenant fud that the Land

is Gavelkind, of which A. was feifed in Fee, and had I[file the Demandant
and R. and died, who entered as Sons and Heirs, and fo the Demandant has

nothing but in Common with R. Judgment of the Writ ; and a good Plea

wit}?out averring the Life of R. For if he be dead, his Iffue has Title to

the Moiety, and if he has no IlRie, but the Demandant is Heir to him
there the Demandant Ihall ha\e leveral Writs of Entry, the one ot the

one Moiety, and the other of the other; quod nota. But if Jointenancy

had been pleaded, it had been no Plea without averring the Life'of the other ^

for there may be Survivor, and then Survivor is in by the hrll Feolfbr.

Brooke jiiys, he wonders that the Writ had not been awarded good tbf

the one Moiety. Br. Brief, pi. 200. cites 24 E. 3. 25.

11. In Error ; the Heir cf him who loft brought IVrit of Error againfi the

Heir of him who recovered ; the Heir pleaded Jointenancy with J. N. and

by the beft Opinion, it is no Plea ; For the Jliiion ts not brought againfi

him as Tertenant, but as Heir by Privity. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 54. citci

10 E. 4. 13.

12. And the fame in Contra Formam Ccllatimis ; for this lies againfi: the

Abboc,
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Abbo:, tho' he be not Tenant, and after Scire Facias JJjr,// ijfiie againji the

'^ertciiunt in both Cafes. Er. Jointenancy, pi. 54. cites 10 £. 4. 13,

13. If a Fine is levied to two, and one does not enter, nor fay any 'thing-^

and the ether enters and is iii/pkaded, there, per Hank, he may plead Join-
lenancy with the other, notwithrtanding that he akne counts of the Pof-

feffion, and that the other never entered ; For the Polleliion by the Fine, and
the Entry of the one, fhall be adjudged in Law to be in both till the other

difagrees ly Matter oj Record. And lo lee that Difagreeinent to relinquilh a
Thing fliair not be but by Matter of Record ; but Agreement to take a
Thing may be by Parol or Matter in Deed. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 57.
cites 8 H. 4. 13.

14. ^lare itnpedit againjt three, who faid that B. was feifed of the Ma'
nor of £. to which the Advowfon is appendant, and injeoff'd thofe three and

J. N. who is alive not named. Judgment of the V\'rit; and a good Plea

by Award, tho' the Dilturbance be an Aft Perfonal, and that die Jointe-

nancy be contrary to the Nature oj the Wrtt. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 19, cites

19 H. 6. 33.

15. In Replevin, the Defendant jullified as Bailiff to W. N. becaufe

the Plaintiff held of his Mailer by Service to be Headle &c. and that the

Cuftom is, that the Tenants choole a Beadle of themfelves, and if he de-

parr, or Ihall not be fufficient, that the Tenants fhall anfwer lor him, and
they fliall be charged, and at fiich a Court they chole the Plaintiii', who
relufed, and therefore he diflrained, and jultified as Bailifi^ and the Plain-

tiff pleaded Jointenancy in the fame Land with J. N. Judgment of the

Conufance made upon him alone, and a good Plea. Br. Jointenancy,

pi. 14. cues 14 H. 4. 2.

16. A brought Replevin againfl B. which B. avow'd upon M. a Stranger

to the Avowry ; there A. inay plead Jointenancy the Day of the Writ pur-

chafd with M. and that he is yet jointly feifed with him ; For tho' A. be a
Stranger to the Avowry, he is Party to the Writ. Br. Jointenancy, pi.

SS- cites 19 E. 4. 9,

17. Scire Facias againfi A. and B. as fcveral Tenants, the one faid that

C. was feifed &c. and had two Daughters, whereof one is named in the Writ,

and the other marry d N. and dyed, and N. is Tenant by the Curtefy after

the Death of his W ife, and leafed his Ejlate to A. and the faid B. is the

ether Daughter, jo they are Teiiants in Common, and not leveral Tenants ;

Judgment of the VV^rit brought as againft fevcral Tenants; and per Wilby
and Cur. the Writ fliall abate. Br. Brief, pi. 202. cites 24 E. 3. 29.

18. Scire laJas upon Oj^ce, whichjound that W. diedfeifed ; J.
S. came

and pleaded Jtintenancy by Feoffment of VV. to him and his Feme, and
Son, & non Allocatur ; becaufe the Defendant, by the Office, is fuppofed
Abator ; by which he pleaded the faid Feoftiiient in Bar. Br. Jointenancy,
pi. 46. cites 29 Aff 30.

19. Jointenancy of the Franktenement is a good Plea in Scire Facias

upon a Recognizance, and yet nothing pall be recovered but Chattel by Ex-
ecution; per Belk. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 10. cites 49 E. 3. 27.

20. In Trcfpafs of chafing in his Warren he fJoall not plead that the Plain'

tiff has nothing in the Land, in which he has the Warren, but jointly with

J. N. who is alive not named in the Writ, Judgment of the VN^rit; For

he may have a joint Eltate in the Land, and yet be fole Tenant of the

Warren
; quod nota ibidem ; For a Man inay have a Warren in his own

Land. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 5. cites 36 H. 6. 55.
21. In Writ of Ward againlt

J. the Defendant fliid, that he held jointl)-

hy Deed, which hepewed &c. and a good Plea; Br. Jointenancy, pi. 49.
cites 37 Afl' 2.

(B. b. 2) Plead-
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(B. b. z) Pleadiiio; Tointenancy bv Fine. Good orSceCA.b)
^ ' ^ -' J y andthcNotel

there on S. 6.Not.

I. TN ^yftfc, the 'Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with his Son hyFine of Ren-

JL der levfd by IV. S. to them ; the Plaintiff faid^ that the tenant him-

fclf-was fejfcd at the Time of the Fine levied, before^ and after, and this Eftate

has always continued, abfque hoc, that he who rendered ever had any Thing ;

and notwithftanding that this is a Fine executory, and not a Fine executed,
yet this vclis the Franktenement in the other as to a Stranger, as well as

between them who were Parties to the Fine, lb that the Joincenancy la

not avoided, and therefore the Writ was abated by Award ^ it fecms that

the PoffeJJion of one is the Pofjefflon of both. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 6i. cites,

i4Air.54.
2. It Jointenancy by Fine be pleaded in Ajjife, the Writ fhall abate

without Anfwer
j
per Wiche, quod conceditur, & per ipfum, the Plain-

tiff Ihall not fay Nient Comprile
;
quod qua-re. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 64.

cites 43 All! 6.

3. The Statute of 34 F.. i. Stat. i. extends not to Jointenancy by Fine.,

hut to Jointenancy by Deed only, to take the General Averment againlt

the Deed, that the Tenant is fole fcifed, and extends not only to Alfiles,

but to Writs of Dower, and other Real Writs of Praecipe quod Keddat, but

not to Writs of Ward, or the like, z Inft. 524.

(C. b) At ivhiit Time Jointenancy may be pkaded,

and where after a former like Plea by one De-
fendant.

I. A Sftfe againlt J. and R. J. pleaded to Iffue, and R. pleaded

j['\^ jointenancy with D. &c. and was received to it, notwithftanding

that in the Franchife of Beverley in Afjtfe offrefb Force of the fame Diffeijin,

he had abated the Writ by Jointenancy with one N. and this Writ was pur-

chafed by Journeys jiccoiints:, For this Matter ought to be averred by
Record, and this which was done in the Francbife, is not of Record here,

by which the the Plaintiff faid, that the fiid R. had nothing but jointly

with J.
named in the Writ, who had pleaded to the Affile, & non Allo-

catur. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 31. cites 8 Alf 8.

2. In Prucipe quod Reddat the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy by Fine with

one N. who is alive. Judgment ot the Writ, and the Demandant faid^

that the Tenant had had the View, and after was effoigncd upon the View,

and after took a Day by Prece Partiuni, and jet he had the Plea and the

Writ abated. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3. 8,

3. In ylttaint, if theJirjl Jiciion paffes for the Tenant, who was fole Te-

nant in the firll Writ, and the other brings Attaint, the Tenant pall not

plead Jointenancy in the Attaint with a iStranger to the firjl Writ ; but if tba

Petit Jury palies tor the Demandant or Plaintiff, and the Tenant brings

Attaint, there Jointenancy of the Part f the Defendant in the Attaint is a

good Plea, and fo the Writ awarded good, becauie he who pleads the Join-

tenancy ibr him Ibr whom the petit jury paffes, was fble Tenant in the

rirll Adion ;
quod nota, by Award. Quaere of that Judgment. Br. Join-

tenancy, pi. 44. cites 26 All! 12.

4. Afjifc in O. the Tenant pleaded that the Tenements are in B.and not

in O. and if&c. [then he pleaded fuither that] Juiutenant by Charter

with N. Fill) fiil, you have pleaded to the Alhle, and have pleaded

6 U Miliiuliner

oftheStatute,
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Mifnomer oftheVili as fole Party, and fo have lolt the Advantage of

the Jointenancy, quod Curia conceifit. Br. Jointcnancy, pi. 47. cites

30 AH; 2.

5. In Precipe quod Reddat, at the Gnwd Cape tie T'enant came and

pkadcd Jointcnancy "juith a Stranger, and alfo that he is ready to "-joagc his

Law of Non Siinmwns. Finch iaid, that he ought to fave the Default,

and cannot plead Jointenancy now, and notwithltanding that he ihould

* S. P. Br. vvage his Law, and not Ipeak of the Jointenancy, yet ui a * new Action^
Jointenancy.

|^g ^^^^ \i-A.\t the View", and by Confcquence he may plead Jointenancy,

I
- H T°4 ^^^ '^''''^ comes upon the View ; therefore he ruled the Tenant to anfwer,

S' .A Man quod nota. Br. Jointenancy, pl. 56. cites 42 E. 3. 11.

mav ple::d

Jointenancy or fcveral Tenancy upon the Grande Cape. Br. Non Tenure, pl 4. cites 55 H. 6. 24.

6. If 'Tenant in Formedon in Remainder demands what the Demandant has

of the Remainder, and htpcws Deed, the Tenant fhall not plead Jointenan-

cy after this. Br. Jointenancie, pl. 7. cites 45 E. 3. 2. per Finch.

7. In Scire ficias the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with J. N. by which

the Writ abated, and he brought a new W rit by Journeys Accounts,

and the two pleaded Jointenancy with the third, and the Pleawas allowed,

notwithltanding that the one pleaded Jointenancy before with the other,

without fpeaking of the third, and becaufe the Demandant could not

den}' it, the Writ was abated by A\vard , For tho' the one Ihallbeeltopped,^

the other Ihall not, and they tw o Ihall join in Plea for the Advantage of

the one who was not Party to the Plea before. Br. Eltoppel, pl. 40. cites

45 E. 3. 17.

8. Jointenancy may well be pleaded after Ley Ga^er-y For this affirms

him Teiianti per Hank, which was agreed. Br. Nontenure, pl. 46.

cites 7 H. 4. 8.

Br Eftoppel, 9- I» praecipe quod reddat againft J.
S. the Writ abated by Jointenancy

pl. 91. cites 'pleaded with A. and anew Writ was brought by yo/zr/ziyi Accounts ; he

S. C. pl, 29. y\,ho pleaded Jointcnancy before, Ihail not plead jointenancy again, but he
S. P. cites 41 ^^^ j.|^g other may plead Jointcnanc)- ; For his Companion is a Stranger to

Fortho\fs.the firft Record J
per Newton and Port. Juilices.' Br. Jointenancy, pl.

cannot, yet 2o cites 22 H. 6. 54.
his Compa-
nion may, and he cannot alone ; the Reafbn feems to be, lecattfe they Jhould Trench all who cu^ht

to be Faiched together and mt two -without the third- Br. Jointenancy, pl 25. cues 39 E. 3. 56. A. is

not eftopped by the firft Plea of J. S. and therefore for A's Advantage both J. S. and A fhall have the

Plea. Br. Elloppelj pl. 195. cites S. C.

(D. b) Pleading Jointenancy. How.

Br. Brief, pl. I. TN Trefpafs the Defendant /aid, that the Plaintif had nothing tmhfs

495.cites's. J^ in Common with J. N. Judgment of the Writj and per Martin and

C. but Brook Totam Cur. he ought to fhew how he holds in Common, by Alienation of

^lYrum on Jointenants or ot Coparceners , quod nota. Br. Tenants in Common, &c.

the Part of pl. I. cites 3 H. 6. $t.

the Defen-
. . ...

dant who pleaded it in the Plaintiff. Br, Tenants in Common, pl. 7. cites 22 H. 6. 12, that 1: is a

- ^ - - -> - ' '-'=-•' y^>,,7««^;icy& pro indivilo
good Plea without //..eww? * ho-iv they are 7'enants in Common., othe^-wife it is if Jointenancy & pro indivilo

1VXS pe-'xn of the Part of the Defendant, and Plaintiff maintained that it was his federal Soil,_Mfate he;

that A. B. had any Thing, and fo ad Patriam, 15r, Tenants in Common, &c. pl. i 5. cites 18 E. 4

26. S. P. Ibid pl 19 cites 7 E. 4 5. S. P. Ibid pl. 22 S. P. cites 52 H. 6. 14. Anaot

•whofe Gift or Fcolhnent. Bf. Tenants in Common &c. pl. 1 7, cites 21 E. 4. S;.

2. Scire facias upon a Fine againji W. and T. and JKfaid that he is 7e-

of the b'loff'ment of H. Ablqc
, , _

of the Writ J, Newton faid, that iV. and P. were Tenants, as the Writ fitp-
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pofif/, the Day of the IVrit purchafed^ Prilt. und the uther e contra. Br.

Alaintenance de Eriet, pi. 8. cites 7 H. 6. 34.

3. Entry in the Qiiibus, xhtT'cnaiit fhaded Jointenancy mth a Stranger

fiot named «Scc. the Plaiutijf' viay fay that he hirnfclf was feifed^ till by the

Dejendant dijjlifed^ "-^ho made a Ftojfnie/it to Perfcns U/ihioiun and rook the

Profits
i
and by the belt Opinion it is a good Flea, notwithltanding that

the Statute does >iot fpeak but of Nouteiuirc ; i'ox Joiiiteuancy is taken Oy the

Equity^ lor equal JViilchief. Br. Maintenance de Briel, pi. 40. cites 9 H.
6. 14.

4. In Formedon, if he, who is impleaded, pkads Jointenancy --sjitb a ^"'-^ ""-^^ "f»

Strarizcr not named oi the Giti; of I. N. ludgnient ol the AA'rit, he lliail *Z''TJ""'jij-UfT' r T, 1 •
I rr- pleaiieci and

HOC plead with a Traverje. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 17. cites 19 H. o. 13. the onepk.ids

Jointenar.cy

vf the U^hoie vjHh a Sltzrc^er and the other the like to himfcif with another Stranger, he (hair fay Ahfaue
hoc that the other had any Thing ; note the pleading. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 17. cites ly H. 6. 13.

5. In Cut in Vita the 1'enant faid that the Day of the Writ pnrchafed^ he Demandant

keldjointly v^'ith. J. of the Gilt of W. Avhich J. is alive and not named, ^'^." "?t

Judgment ot the Writ ; Billing, faid that it may be, he held jointly the h^i" Tenant
Day ot the Writ and made Alienation, and retook to himfelf alone, there- as the Writ
fore he ought to fay that he was Jointenant the Day of the Writ pur- I'uppolcs,

chaled, and always after; & non allocatur, and the Plea av/arded good; Abfque hoc

But of Nontenure hcJhaUfay^ that he was not Tenant the Day of the Writ [„ Wcnai-
purchaled nor ever after -^ Note the Dilierencc. Br. jointenancy, pi. 24. cy with j!

cites 26 H. 6. 16, but ihalifay,

that he is Te-
narit as the IP'iit fuppofes without that; that the other a>:y 7hirig has Br. Maintenance de &c. pi. 1 1 . citei

2Z H. 6. 16. per Browne.

6. In Prt£cipe againjl four if tivo make Dafault, and the other two plead S P- Ci-.

Jointenancy ivith a Stranger Abfque hoc^ that the other tii:o any Ihing have, Maintemmce

It is fulficient for the Demandant tofay that all are Tenants as the ^r itftp- j'^citesV c"

fofes, without any Traverfe that the Stranger any Thing has. Br. Tra- per Priibt

verle per &:c. pi. 28. cites 34 H. 6. 16. and Moylc;
For where x\\(i

tenants firfl ha've taken a 'fr.nerfe, there is ro >ieed fcr the Deviandant to take other 'T'rai-erfe ; For one Tra-
vevle Ibffices to make the liTue^ Jnd it is faid there that Anno iS H. 6. it was held by Lord Richard
Newton, that if in Praecipe againft two, the o;:e pleads ^.i-^.-tenaricy -jjith a Stranger, ^-lhfi.ine hoc that the

other had any ihing, ard tl'iC other pleads tic like Flea, or Kontenure, or any ether Pica to the M'rit, in tliis

Cafe it is enough for the Demandant to maintain his Writ ut fapra, ':'!ilhoiit traierjirg that the Stranger

had any Thit.g; For he who pleaded Jointenancy bad taken Traverfe before, and therefore it fuiHces

for the Demandant to Anfwer to it. Note the Diverfiry.

7. But lahcre all the Tenants pleads Jointenancy ivith a Stranger, there S. P. Rr.

the De7nandant ought to fay that Tenants as thje Writ fuppofes, jibfjue hoc ^'^'^^''^.^^'^'^^^^

that the Stranger any Thing has ; For riiere the Tenants do not take Tra-
^.citeid. C."

verfe as above, and the one of them ought to take Traverfe. Br. ibid.

8. Where Jointenancy of the Feoffment of B. is pleaded, the Feoffment But where it

(hall not be traverfed ; For they jnay be Jointenuncs by Dilleilln, or other isalleged

Weans
i
but the Demandantpall maintain that fete Tenant as I he Writ ftp-

^f^^^f'^'^l^^l'^

fofcd, Abfque hoc that thty held jointly. Front &c. Br. Maintenance de c,^,.,,?„„Jy

Brief, pi. 33. cites i E. 4. 7. and Lib. Intrat. 'nuhj. hy

Defccnt j rom

C iheir Jnccflor, there the vtefne Comeyame is triverfable, viz.. the Defcent, and not whether they held

in Coparcenary, but Brook fays r^n<xre of thefe laft Ca'es. Ibid.

9. In Ravifhment of \\'ard the Defendant faid that J. N. ivas ftifed Jnd where a

in Fee and infec'ffed the Deceafed andW. S. and the Deceafed died, and W. S.
'^'^^f^'^l"^^'

furvived and infeojfed htm ; and per Need ham, Choke, and Moil juilices,
",;°"yf"yti,.,t

he need not Traverfe Abfque hoc that the Deceafed died leifed in the he and an-

_.
_, ,-, ^ , . . ...^ try

the Divcrlity. Br. Traverfe per &.c. pi. 213. '.ucs 2 E. 4. 28, 29. and well

10. /;/ J.iti.^lit /rlt'
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Br. Tnivers jq. h AJJife or Praecipe quod reddat it is a good Plea for the Tenant
per &c. pi.

f^^j ^^ holds jotfitly with J. S. 'who is alive not named in the W^rit, Judg-

£ A
'^\6^ mcnt of the VV^rit, or feifed in Jure Usuris^ not named &c. Judgment of

the Writ, without affirming fciftn in Faif in them^ and without traverftng

that he is[ok Tenant, or feifed in Jure proprio; for the Writ is not but

fuppofal, and he is to give him a better W^rit; but a Title is Matter in

Fact, therefore there ought to be alledged (eiJin in Fact, and Traverfe as

above. Br. Briel:, pi. 372. cites 10 E. 4. 17.

Ar.d'mWrit II. \x\ Duviflilt infva cetatcvi of Alienation oj his Father within y^geith
cf Entry in j^q

ju/^^ ^^^^ f^^ Father and IV. were jointly feifed and infeoffed the Tenant^

o'^- A-f' and the Father died, without Traverfe that the Father did not infeoff' himS It IS no flea i,m^ r o i c • r n
that J.S. anA fokly. Er. Traverie per &c. pi. 187. cites 6 H. 7. 5.

N. irijecffed

- him wi'thont 'fr.varfe that he did rot enter j'olely by
J.

S. Br. Ibid.

12. In AfTife the Defendant pleaded that J. A. was feifed in Fee and
died feifed^ and the Land defcended to the Defendant^ and gave Colour^ and
the Plaintiff faid that bej'ore J. A. any Thing had W. S. wasfeifed in Fee and
infeoffed the faid J. A. and IV. P. in Fee, and J. A. died and tV. P. farrived
and infeoffed t/.->e Plaintiff, who was feifed till dijfeifed by the Defendant, &
hoc dec. and did not Traverfe the Difoent ; For the dying feifed is the Ef-
feii and traverfuble only, and not the Difcent ; and the dying feifed here

IS confefj'ed and avoided by the Jointcnancy ; and the Defendant faid that f.
G. was feifed and injeoff'ed the faid J. A. in Fee who was feifed and died feifed,

and all as in Bar Abfque hoc, that the aforefaid J. A. at the Time of his

Death held jointly with the aforefaid W.P. & hoc, &c. and fo fee the Joints

tenure put in Iffne, and not if IF. S. infeoffed themjointly or not, Br. Tra-
verfe per &:c. pi. 6 cites 27 H. 8. 22.

(E. b) Pleading Jointenancy how j Of luhoje Gift.

iTfJ^ARD ; the Defendant pleaded Jointenancy in the Manor with J.

y \ N. not named. Judgment of the \\'rit; and per Cur. he ought to

pew of what EJlate, and fo he did, that is to fay, to them and their

Heirs ; Horton, you mufl fhevv ofwhofe Gift; Hank faid. Not unlefs upon

Jointenancy by Deed, for if two difieife me, and I bring Affife againfl

one, he may plead Jointenancy and yet Ihall not fhevv of whole Gift. £r.

Jointenancy, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 4. 15.

2. In A^fe it was agreed per Pailon and tot. Cur. that he who would
plead Jointenancy fhall fay, that he holds jointly with one fiich, &c. who is

alive and not named. Judgment oj Writ, indpall notfay in Affife that he has

nothing unlefs jointly ^c. but he may fiiy fo in Praecipe quod reddat ; note the

Difference 3 neverthelefs fee lib. Intrat. And fee ellewhere that lie ought to

(beiv of whofe Feoffment he is Jointenant, and fee all is one h\ the Book oi

Entries and no fuch Dilierence as above. Br Jointenancy, pi. 3. cites %

H. 6. 51.
But fcr Paf-

g. In Quate impedit it was fiid by all the Juflices, that if a Man will

'9^'"^^"'^ plead Jointenancy in an Aifion Real brought again]} him, he ought tojhew of

iiovifonor^
'

'''^'hofe Fcoffhmit or Gift, for this is of his ov\ n l^irt ; but where the Tenant

Darrein pre- pleads jointenancy m the Demandant in the Thing, or Interelt demanded,
fentment the there it is fulTicient w ithout fhtrvving of whofe Feoifinent or Gift, the De-
Defendant niandant held. Br. lointcnsncy, pi. 18. cites 10 H. 6. 32.
Ollgllt to

-'
- ' ^

\. .

Oicw oF whol" Giltj or v.lien Ik held jointly the Advoivfon, quod tota Cur. concclut. IbiJ.

A. So
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4. So in Pr^a/jf quod reddat, a Feme prayed to be refcdved for Default of So in AiiMnvi

hr Baron named with her in tlie Praecipe quod reddat, the Demandantfaid ''-''"^ ''^^ '^«-

that they were jointly fetfed before the Coverture which Eftate contin ties &c.
fe^2i7t ?ig~jj

without pewing of whofe Gift; becuufe this is pleaded by the Demandant
^~jomtcnlncy

'

in the Feme and not in himlelf, as he who pleads Jointenancy in himlell, 4 the ?nn of

or to S. \\Q Jhall fhew of whofe Gift, becaule there he has Notice thereof; 'J'^ !^'\'f''^*
contra when this is pleaded by one in another. Br. Pleadings, pi. 136. bcron'pXd
cites 10 E. 4. 2. toftcwof

w ho!e FcofT-
nient or Gift contrary if he pleads this of his own P,irt

;
per Cur. Note the Diverfity ; for there he ought to

fhew of whofe Gift. Br. Jointenancy, pi. zi.cite.s 1 5 H. 7. 9.

5. In Quare impedit, if the Tenant in Aftion pleads Jointenancy of the

tSift of W. N. with a Stranger, the Gift is not traverfable, but the fole 'Te-

nancy, For if he be Jointenant of the Gilt of \V. N. or any other it is

fufficient to abate the Writ
j
quod nota. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi. 352.

cites 19 H. 6. 31. 32.

6. In Cui in Vita, he who pleads Nontenure ought t.ofay, that he was
not Tenant the Day of the W-ritpnrchafed, nor ever after ; but of Jointenan-
cy it is fufficient to fay that he held jointly with J. N. nor named, the
Day of the VV^ric purchafed of the Gift ot N. Judgment of the Writ.
Br. Nontenure, pi. 25. cites 37 H. 6. 16.

(F. b) Proccfs upon the Statute againft pleading jointen-

ancy in what Cales and Kow.

I. TN Aflife, it was faid that where Jointenancy by Deed is pleaded to the Br AfTiTe, pi.

\ Writ in ^J/ife,Procefs/hall not be made upon the Statifte dc ConjunSt'im '^-Stitcs S.

Feottiitis, but where the Deed is deny'd and not where it is confeffed and a-

^oided ; but the Statute wills that Procefs fliall be made where the De-
mandant avers that the Tenant was fole Tenant the Day of the JJ'rit. Br.

Jointenancy, pi. 30. cites 7 Alf 20.

2. In ^Jfife the Tenant pleaded Bar for Part, a.f^d Jointenancy by Deed
'with a Stranger of the refi, xcApcwcd the Deed &c. the Plaintiff' faid that

fole Tenant, Prift.&c. and prayed Procefsfecundum Statatum. And fo (ee Sole

Tenant &c. a good Replication ; and alter the Plaintiffhad JJlfe of the

reft and confeffed the Jointenancy, and the Writ did not abate, but only

for this Parcel. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 37. cites 19 Air 14.

3. In j^ffife a Man pleads Jointenancy by Deed, and Procefs is m ide bv
the Statute, and at the Day he alleges Jointenancy by Fine, & non Alloca-

tur; and held that he, who pleads Jcintenancy, cannot plead A'Iifnofii:cr cf the

Plaintiff' alfo ; for this is triable by the Affile only, and the other is dila-

tory and Ihall Itay Procefs upon the Statute. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 39.

cites 22 Aff. I.

4. In ^ffife the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with his Feme by Deed, the

Plaintiff'faid that fole Tenant the Day cf the IVrit purchafed, and that he

* conveyed to another pending the Writ and retook to him and his Feme ; and * ^'.'X C'^/

Thorp denied in this Cafe to grant Procefs upon the Statute, becaufc the
'^'"" '^

Jointenancy now is not denied but confelled and avoided ; which was
contrary to the Opinion cf feveral, for the Illlie lliall be if he was fole

Tenant the Day of the Writ purchafed or not, and then it is fuily in

Cafe of the Statute, and therefore ought to have Procels upon the Statute.

Br. Jointenancy, pi. 40. cites ^3 All! 13.

5. In ^l/ife the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy in him and J. N. not named
hy Devife by Will in writing, and fjewed the Will ; the Plaintifff.nd that fit

Tenant, Prill by Aflile ; the Detendant prayed Procefs upon the Statute,

and could not have it, but the Affife awarded. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 45.

cites 27 Alf 70.

6 X 6. A
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6. A Man Ihall not ha.ve Procefs with ^ejiatuin li^kcre Joiutcnnncy is plead-

ed withai Deed ; For this is out of the Cafe of the Statute. Br. Join-
tenancy, pi. 58. cites 9 H. 6. I.

(G. b) Rcplicntio??^ good to the Plea of Jolntenancy.

1 fav ilf.t I. "TN Afliie, if the Tcn-ihipha.is 'Jolntenancy withN. not named &c. it

YifiV ^ is ^ good Replication^ that the Plaintiff hiv/felf infecffed the tenant

Sj to

the Fee,,

washis^jj-^
^fj^ j\/-_ --jDithtn Jgc, and entered^ and was feifed till dijfetfedby the Def'eti-

Mdhere- dant. Br. Joinccnancy, pi. 48. cites 32 AlC 4.

entered ar.d

feifed (jHoiiftjue &c. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 48. cites 52 Aff. 4.

Br. Mainte- 2. Precipe quod reddat againfi tzvo ; one pleaded Nontenure^ and the other
nance dc &c. ^ii,a,ded Jointenancy ii'ith a Stranger without Deed^ Abfque hoc that the
P .

I citci
. p^^^j. ^f^y tj'(ji;,g fjad, and the Demandant fatd that they t-ji'o were Tenants as

is in the Writ fiippofed^ ^41 fqne hoc that the Stranger any Thing had; God red,

you ought to ha\ c made two Replications, the one againlt him who plead-

ed Nontenure that he is Tenant, Prift, and againlt the others that they

are Jointenahts as the Writ fuppofes, Abfque hoc that the Stranger had
any Thing, and it was over-ruled by Pafton, and that the firft Replicati-

on was good againft both, quod nota. Br. Jointenancy, pi. 58. cites 9
H. 6. I.

(H. b) Several Temf?cy
;
good Plea in what Cafes.

Si)'m ether I. F \W0 Coparceners recovered in j^JJffe, and in the y^ttaint brought upon
JHions where

J^ j^^ j^ appeared that Partition was made between them, fo that they

'dema'rldedin ^^^ feveral Tenants, Judgment oi the Writ which is entire ; For it Ihall

certain. Note be by feveral Summons, as in Mortdanceitor, & Juris utrum ; & non
well the Di- allocatur ; For it is founded upon * Affife, in which feveral Tenancy is

verfity. Br.
^^^ p^^^ j.^ j-j^^ \Yj-[^^ _Bi-_ Several Tenancy, pi. 20. cites 30 AiY. 24.

nancy, pi.

18. cites 24 H. S.

—

SoNuper obiit is no Plea, per Newton. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 15. cites 7 H. 6. 8.

2. J)ower was brought of certain Land againji two by feveral Precipes.

And fo fee that feveral Tenancy in Writ of Dower Iball abate the Writ ;

Contra in ^JJife. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 30. cites H. 39 £. 3. 4.

3. Several Tenancy pleaded in Scire Facias lliall abate the Writ as

well as in Praecipe quod reddat. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 29. cites 3 1 E.

3. Fitzh. Scire Facias 146.
Pr£ci^e quod ^_ ^cire Facias againji Baron and Feme upon Recovery againfi them ; and

'^"^^/T 5 "-^^ Raron came, and the Feme not. Cand. prayed Execution by Default

a"d Ferne"" of the Feme
i
and the Baron faid, that the Feme had nothing, but he is

the Baron fok Tenant of the Intierty and ready to anfwer, and by the Opinion oi

cannot plead Finch clcarly, the Baron may well fave the Land ; by which the De-

^a'tlrSrlid
"^'^"'^^"'^ palled over and the Baron pleaded in Bar. Br. Several Tenancy.

Cape ivithoHt pi- 8. cites 45 E. 3. 5.

bringing in

in his Feme, and ought to bring her in, under pain of lofing the Land. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 25.

cites 41 £.3. 24.

5. Scire Facias out of a Fine of Rent againfr feveral Tenants ; the onefaid

that he held a Hoiifc Parcel of the Tenements, out of which the Rent in

demand, iScc. is fuppcfed ro beillijing, by icfellj ahfqm hoc that the ether

any
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any thing had., Judgment of the JFnt ; and that another held four Acrcs^

Parcel of the Land cut of which the Rent in Demand is fiippofed to be i(fii~

ing, &c. Ipj itfelf ut lupra. Huls f-iid, that the Writ is of a Rent
Charge, Judgment, &c. And per tot. Cur. he -who pleads Several I'enancy

fhall plead over in Bar
-^
Quod Nota. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. ii. cites

S H. 5. 4.

6. He who pleads Several Tenancy, or Sole Tenancy, ahfque hoc that Br- Traverfc

the other named "isJith him any thing had, Ihall not conclude to the Writ ; P^"" 'j'"'*' ^'^^

hntpall* vouch or plead in Bar ; but the Demandant Ihall not anfwer to ^o'h'^.'^'iT
the Bar, nor to the Voucher, but lliall maintain his Writ, that Tenant —* s. P Br.

as the VV^rit fuppofes, Prilt
;
Quod Nota. Br. Several Tenancy, ul. 16. Several Te-

cites 19 H. 6. 14.
'

".=»"'•>' P'- 4-
^ cites 41 £, 5.

10. S P.

and fhall not conclude to the Writ. Ibid. pi. 19 cites aS Afl". zj. S. P. Ibid. pi. 24 cites 30 £. 4.
6. but it fliould be (10) E. 4. S. accordingly.

(I. b) Pleadings of SoJe Tenancy^ and nzhen.

I. '^^R.ecife quod reddat againfl four, the one difclaim^d, the fecond trok.^ the entire I'enancy abjque hoc that the others any thing had and
voucb'd, and the third took the entire ^Tenancy, likewife ahfque hoc as above,

and pleaded JVc dona pas ; For it was in Formcdon, and the Jourth made
Dcf,:;iit by vs'hich Petit Cape tvas awarded agatnfl hnn, and the Prefence of
the others Recorded, and nothing was entered of the If[ae ; For it might be,

that he who made Default is Tenant of the Whole, and ihall lave his

Deflmlt and plead tor the Whole afterwards, and therefore Idem dies was
given to the others, and when the other who made Defiult has loll his

Anlwer, the lillie of the others Ihall be entered ; For if it Ihall be that

the Demandant recover Seilin of the other Part now, then it may be tried

after, whether any of them who have pleaded is Tenant of the Whole.
Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 9. cites 46 E. 3. 15.

2. In Praecipe againlt two, the one at the Grand Cape took the entire Bi-. Lev
Tenancy, ablque hoc, that the other who made Detault, any thing had Gager, pi.

and tendered his Law, the Demandant maintained his Writthat Tenants -icitcsij.C.

as the Writ luppofed Prill, Quod Nota. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 10.

cites 47 E. 3. 14.

3. The Demandant in Dower, counted of 35'o Acres of Gavelkind Land;
the Plaintiff as to 50 Acres pleaded Jomtcnancy with

'J.
S. but did not

-Ihew of whofe Gift, &c. Demandant reply'd and Illue upon the Tenure,
and as to the Jointenancy, ilie averred Sole 'tenancy m the 'tenant at the

^ime of the Writ purcbafed without traverfing the Jointenancy alleged. The
Tenant demurred, Vaughan Ch. (. delivered the Opinion of all the

Judges, that the Plea ot' Sole-tenancv without Traverfe is not good ,

For it might be, that the Tenant was both lolely and jointly feifed the

fame Day. But where the Replication is an Affirmative^ fo contrary to the

Plea that both cannot be true, there no Traserie is necelfary. 2 Jo. 6. in

C B. Cobham (Lady) v. Tomlinfon.

[See More as to Jointenants in General, under §;l!Ul!nC!nS iintl @C=
ucrancc, li^itfcntatton, a^auismcsj, juGeuicnt, and ottier pro^

per -©itlc^O

jointrels
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SeeUfes. (A) Jointurc. fp%atis.

S. p. 4 Rep. I- A Jointure (which in common Uunderllanding exteudcth as well tb

z. b. 3. a- jl\. ^ 1'°^^ Efiate as to a joint Ellate vvi:h her Husband) is a coinpe-
greed.

f/.^^ Livelihood of Freeholdfor the IVtfe of Lands or Tenements, &c. to

take Effefi preferitly in PoJfeJJtofi, or Profit after dcceafe of the Husband for
the Life of the Wife at the leafi, if jhc heirlelf be not the Caitfe of Determi-
nation or Forleiture of it Co. Litt. 36. b.

Vid the 2. A Conveyance made by the taron to himfelf and his Feme, and
Motes at (H)

j.}^^;^ pjeirs in Fee Simple is a Eenevolence and not a jointure. Br. Dow-
on this Cafe.

1 ^ • ^ t7 > u t ii- /-v j x- -^

er, pi. 69. cites 6 xL. 6. per the Jultices. C^od iScca.

3. -yti a Devife of Land by Baron to the Fcti/e^ by Will is a Eenevolence

and not a Jointure. Br. Dower, pi. 69. cites 6 E. 6.

4. Jointures are injiead of Dower ad ojiium Ecclejiee Sc ex Allenfu Patris.

And in thofe Cafes of Endowment it the the Feme enter'd after the

Death of her Baron fhe was concluded from claiming other Do\ver. Vid.

Litt. S 41. and 4 Rep. i. b. (d) Sec. in Vernon's Cale.

v'n
^^^ S' An Jffitrance was made to a Woman, to the Intent it fiould be for a

Beaniont. Jointure.^ but it was not fo exprefj'ed in the Deed ; Per Cur. it may be a-

—And (H) verrcd that It was for a Jointure, and fuch Averment is not travcrfable.

pi. 7. Law- Ow. 33. Trin. 7 Eliz. Anon, cites the Cafe of the Queen v. Ladv Eeau-
rence v.

j^gnt."
Lawrence.

^ Feoffment to the Ufe of a Stranger, Remainder to his \\"ite for a

Jointure. Tho' the Stranger die before the Husband, yet this will not

make a Jointure. 4 Rep. 2. b. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz,. in Vernon's Cafe.

—Hob. 151.

7. A. Bargains and fells Land to J.S. and J. N. by Deed inroUed, and
they fuffer B,to recover againft them by a CommonReco-jery^to the Ufe of yl.

and his U^'e, who was the Daughter of B. for her jointure. Refolved
that this was Affurance by A. himfelf tor the Advancement of his Wife.
Mo. 718. 29 Eliz. Bridges's Cafe.

8. EJfate 7'ail is limited by the Husband to himfelf, and for Default

cf Iff/ie then to the Wife for ho- Life. Afterwards he dies without Jffne^ yet

this no Jointure. For Jince it could not be laid to be a jointure at the

Beginning whatfoever happens aicer\\'ards fhall not make it to be a Join-
ture. Oo. J. 489 Trin. i6jac. B. R. Wood v. Shirlev.

9. The Word ycmtiire in an Agreement implies, that the Husband fhall

have an Ellate tor Life, as well as the Wife. Hill. 20 &: 21 Car. 2.

Chan. Cafes 125. More v. Grice.

See intereft, (B) jolntrcis RcflroiHed or Favoured, In what Cafes.
( U;* pi. 2.

""

I. \ Jointrefs in Tail may make Lcafes for three Lives, notwitliftanding

jf\_ the II H. 7. per Cur. Noy. 41. in the Cafe of Grevill \'.

Stapleton.

„ T T- 2. Leafe for 21 Tears tipon a Fine Cur Coniifance de Droit Come ceo b^-
But Tenkins ^_ J J ., -, . r' , r. r j i_ • j 1 r 1 • •

is ofOiiini- Tenant in Tail Jomtrels without any Rent rejcrved binds the Heir in

on, that fuch Tail For fuch Leafe is not an Alienation ^ For the Word Alienation,

Lea'c will in Conditional Eitatcs among Subicfts, extends not to a Leafe lor 21
ro'niii.r.e no \ C'trs
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Tears, or a Liie. Eecaufe fuch Term is ordinary and reafonable as lome longer than

think. Jenk. 275. pi. g-j. cites i Cro. 689. fortheUjeof
the y'cititrefs,

( tiio"" it be
made by Fine) by the Meaning of the Statute of 1 1 H. ;. 20. fcnk. 2-5. ul. 9-.

3. A. pojjejjld of a 'Term lor Years, pnnbafes in Fee, and then makes a

Jointure on his \V'ile and dies. The vV'ile for a Sum at Money re/cafes

to A's Executors a/l her Right to the Perfonal KJfate of A. and alterwards
the Inbentafice is cvitlcd, 'till which I'in.e n.e continued in Poflellion

of the Land. Decreed, tliat the NVite's Right to the Term is not b irr'd

by the Releafe, and that ihe hold for (o many Years as llie lives ^ and if

the Leafe be renew'd, Ihe to pay proportionably to her Eftate lor Lite,

and afterwards to go to theExecutors of A. Palch. 16 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes.

46. Bawtrv V. Ibfon.

4. A. during a Jormer Marriage "-jjith M. did by Deeds and Fines fctik So where the

the Manors of D. and S. to the L'fe of himfelffor Lije, Remainder to his Hu.sband in

fir/, ^c. Sons m Tail. Afterwards M. died ivithont Ifftie. And A. on a „„ o^Mar'"
Treaty 'cf Marriage with J. agreed -ucith W. R. the Father of J. in Confide- rkg"e agreed
ration 'oj 1000/. to be paid by W. R. to fettle 300/. a Tear Jointure on her, toTettlccer-

of -juhich D. luas to be Part. A Bill was brought by J. lor her Jointure, ^^^'^ CapyhoU

and CO iet aJide the Settlement as fraudulent. At the hrlt Hearing there ^''"'y" ^5^

was no Proof of Payment of tl:e iqooI. by \V. R. but it was proved, herLil^'and
that \V^ R. maintained A. and fuppl}-'d him with Money for other Ules. after the

It was inlifted ibr J. that * Marriage -joas a good Conjide'ration to make the ^I-i'i'i^ige he

Jointrefs aPiirchafor, -.ind. that it was her Father who was to pay the looo/. ^"uZ"'''i"^t.

and not llie, and that fo Ihe was clearly a Purchafor ; and that gi\'ing ^f^^'crLffJ
Security for Purchafe Mtney is Payment, and Ld. Chancellor inclin'd icr Ajfmy

2s

ed

good Confideration to make the Feme a Purchafor ; and upon the Rekale Ufe of his

bciides, it is clear that Ihe was fo ; and that all \oluntary Con\ eyances Wife for

are prima Facie to be look'd upon as fraudulent againll Purchafors, unlcfs ^,'^°',^'^''

the Contrary appear ; and decreed the Settlement by A. to be kt alide as hisDiiu'-^h

to

ter

fraudulent. Chan. Cales. 99. Hill. 19 & i:o Car. 2. Douglafs v. Wade. in Fce/lir.d

died, and
the Mortgagee did not bring in his Surrender at the next Court, but the Wife brought in hers and was
admitted ; upon a Bill by the Mortgagee, the Court would not impeach the VN'ife's Eftate, flie beirg
in purfuant to an Agreement precedent to the Plaintiffs Title ; but as to t!ie Daughter, whofe Eftate
•was purely voluntary, it was ordered, that unlefs ilie would pay the Plaintiff his ^Money, he ftiould

hold and enjoy the PremilTcs again ft her. Chan. Cafes, i;o. frin. 12 Car. 2. .Martin and Seamore.
* Show. Pari. Cafes 21. "Whitfield v. Pay lor.

5. Articles to fettle a Jointure, the Marriage takes EifecV, but the Set- Hill. 27 Sc

ilement not made^ Decreed that the Articles be Executed. But the Lands
fh^^^c^r

he'mg mortgaged to one that had notice of the Articles it was decreed, 2-1 dtes^he
that the Widow Ihould Redcera and hold tor her Lite, and th.it her Ex- Ca*eof Her-

ecutors Ihould detain the Land 'till the Money was raifed, that ihe had tue v- iitile.

been out upon the Redemption. Mich. 30 Car. 2. 2 Vent. 343. Havmer
V. Ha}'mer.

6. A Marriage Agreement reduced into Writing, but not fcalcd, "xas ex- A. upon a

tremely rigid, fo as the Baron and his Feme would thereby have more Treaty of

than the Wile's Father (who was indebted.) and Mother, and tv\o other ^"'j^p ,

Daughters unpreicrred would lia\ e left among them all. The Mariiage Dau^hterof
took Effe6t, but in the mean Time the young Man had made Addrelles B. w'as to

to another. And this Matter coming before the Court, the Ld. Chancel- *etrle 500/.

lor did not decree the Agreement, but if the Plaintihs cculd recover at ^ V^*"'
'"^^'^

Law, he would leave them to that Remedy ^ it was referred to the Par- poo/. Por-
ties to agree among themfelves, clfe to attend again. 2 Chan. Cales 17. tion, but B.

Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. Anon. infiiHng,

th.i: it A.

fhculd die

V. i:hca: IfTus, ?il. ihould h?.vc the Inheritance of the Jointure^ the fame was rcfufoJ. But afterwards

6 Y A. renck^'d
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A. renewed the Treaty himielf, and accepted of ^4riktes for payment uf 5000 /. and fettled a Jointure

of 500 /. a fear ; and likewife made another Deed in Nature of a Mortgage of all his Eflate, as ziell the

Eeverfion of her Jointure as the Rell, for fecuring the Payment of 50C0 1. to her, in Cafe J. died without

JfTne. J. died <within a Fcrtjiight ajter Marrtage without Ijj'ue. M. by Bill pray'd a Forecloflire of the

Kedemption on Failure of Payment. And the Defendants, the' they exhibited their Bill for Relief

apiinll this as a Fraud, yet were decreed at the Rolls, to pay that jeoo/. by a certain Day without

Intereft, but with Cofts, and if not the Effate to be (old to raife it with Intereft from that Day. And
this upon a Re-hearing was confirmed by the Ld Keeper Somers, but gave a Twelve Month's further

Time forPavment. Upon this an Appeal was to the Houfe of Lords, where for the Appellant was urg'd

theSicklineis and If'eaknefs of A. and the Unreafonablenefs of the Agreement, that A. on his Death-Bed de-

clared, he made no fuch Afjreement, and J>I. being prefl-nt did not contradift it. To which it was a-

mon" other Things aniwer'd, that all Bargains are not to be fet afide, faecaufe not fuch as the wifelt

People would make, but there muft be Fraud to make their Afts void ; that the Marriage was of it-

felf a good Confideration for a Jointure ; and Reafonable or Unreafonable is not always the <^eftion

in Equity, if each Party -nas acquainted ivith the ff^hole and meant 'what they did ; much Icis ii it fuffici-

ent to fay, that it was unre/ifomihte as it happened in E-uent ; F'or if at the Time it was a tolerable

Bargain ; nay, if at the Time the Bargain was the Meaning of the Parties, and each knew what was

done, and there was no Deceit ufon either, tlie fame muft Hand ; and accordingly the Decree was affirm'd.

Show. Pari. Cafes. 20. Whitheld v. Paylor.

So'm any Cafe 7- A. on his Marriage agrees to fettle Lands for the Benefit of his

where the Wife and their lifue, and alter aliens Part ot thole Lands ^ Per Ld,
fjfue and Chancellor, The Wite and Children are equally Purchalbrs, and they

ItalmbUhe
^^^'^ ^^'^^ the Lofs in ProporUojt. Hill. 1686. Vern. 440. Carpenter v. Car-

}ame Settle- pcntet. And Wallborne v. Downs.
wfw/, if there

be a prior Incumbrance, the Jointrefs fliall contribute and bear her Proportion, and not hold over and

lay the whole Burthen upon tlie Heir. Ibid.

8. Chancery v,i\\ftt afide a Term for Tears in favour of a Jointrefs a-

guinii a. I^urcbafcr, tho' it will not iu tavour of a I^ovvrefs. Becai.i^ 3

Jointrefs has a fixed Intereft by tne x\greement of the Party, but a i>ovv-

refs has anlnterelt by Law unaer particular Circumftances. per Ld. Somers.

Mich. 1696. Ch. Prec. 65. in Cale of Lady Radror v. Rotneram.

9. An hijiin^ion was granted againlt a jointrefs, [tho' by the Settle-

ment Ihe was] Tenant in Tail after pofiibility, &c. tojlay W all ; and the

Court held, that Ihe being a Jointrefs within the 11 H. 7. ought to be re-

trained from aliening, and io granted Injun6tion to ftay wilful IFaJl:

Abr. Equ. Cafes. 221. pi. 2. Hill. 1701. Cook v. Winford.

10. A Defe^ive Jointure was decreed to be made good againll thofe that

claim'd under a Marriage Settlement, and within the Conhderation of

the Marriage Settlement. Arg. Pafch. 8 Geo. 10 Mod. 469. cites ic as

decreed, per Ld. Somers, in Cafe of Barkham v. Barkham.
^'^^

rh^'*'"
II. A Bill was brought by Remainder-man to be relieved againll a

eery does not Jointure made by Tenant for Life even upon his Death-Bed in Conjtdera-

relieve a- tion of and previous to his Marriage by Virtue of a Power referved to him
gainft Mar-j but Ld. C. Parker affilled by Prat Cn. J. and the Mailer of the Rolls de-
riage Con-

j^j^^j Relief ^ cited by the Mailer of the Rolls. 2 VVms's Rep. (619.)

Seulements, Trin. 1731. as the Cafe of VVicherly v. Wicherly.

Jointures, or

other Provifions, tho' they may be very iinecjual, in favour of the Wife ; is becaufe it cannot fet tlie

Wife in Statu quo, or unmarr'y the Parties. 2 Wms's Rep. (6i3.) Trin. 1731. bj the Mafter ot the

Rolls, in Cafe of North v. Anfell.

I

(C) Dlfputes hctiioeen her a?d the Heir,

NjnnBiott againll a Jointrefs to flay Waft^ as to Buildings and

Lands. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Fin. R. 189. Balfet v. Balfet.

2. The
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2. The Heir is not intitled to fee any Dee^s in the Hands of the Jointrefs, BiftonaMo-

mitil her Jointure be ccn/irmeii, tbo' the Jointure was made after Alarriage. y°" tlist all

Mich. 1687. Vern. 479. Towers v. Davis. But flie iniilling on a Leafe
^.^^^''-^rlll"

fcr I'ears as Adminiflratrix, which ihe had own'd by Letter was intended ino-s rebtinp-

to attend the Inbcriafice ih.ewsisma.de to quit all Pretenlions to it. Ibid, todielnheri'

tance, fhould
be delivered up on confii'min^ a Jointure, it was oppos'd as totheLeafes; bccaufe luithmt them jle

cannot rei>fver the Rents, anil tho' the Leafes may be exfif'ii, there may be Jn-cars of Rent and Covenants.
But the Court ordered all Deeds and Writings and expir'd Leafes to be delivered up, unlcis particular

Reafons be fhewn to the contrary by the neoct Seal. Sel. Ch. Cafes, in Ld King's 'fime. 4. Mich. 11

Geo. I. Limax v.

(D) Difputes between her mid Creditors or Ptirchajors.

1. A Made a Leale for 80 Tears, withoat Conjideration, to B. After-

_/~V* wards A. convey'd the Land to his W ife for a Jointure aiter

Marriage. Refolved, becaufe this lait Conveyance was voluntary and
without Confideration, that the Wife could not avoid it by averring that ic

Avas fraudulent. Cited by Beaumont J. as refolved by two Ch. Jullices

and tliree other Jullices. Cro. E. 445. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe

'of Upton V. Ballet.

2. A Jointure in Money not to be touched for the Debts of hr Husband. The fy?

Toth. 181. cites Mich. 9 Car. Alh v. Lady Forrell. thereof, in

Equity, Jlhrll

go to the Payment of Debts. Toth. iSi. cites S Car. Knivet v. Baxter-—and Pawlet v. Lady Malburdi.

3. A judgment prior to a Jointure fhan't ^ro/^^i? an Incumbrance fub-

fequent (as a Leafe, tho' made ibr a valuable Conllderation) and fo turn the

Debt on the Jointrefs. Hill. 26 &: 27 Car. 2. Chan. Cafes 247. Jacob v.

Thatcher.

4. Marriage Settlement fairly made and perfbrm'd, and Portion paid, is A fraudulent

not to be impeached in Favour oi Creditors. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. P'in. R. 358. ^«"'s"J'="'^

Foot v. Clerk and Venner. ^llec ^and

his Confede-

rate of the Triifi EJlate on the Truftce's Daughter in Marriage was fet afide. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Fin. R.
469. Smeaton v. Povey and Vanleemputt.

5. Jointrefi parts ivith her Jointure in Confideration of the Barons giv-

ing a Bond to a 1'riijiee to fettle other Lands ofequal Value; the Baron dies

inteltate, and no Settlement made; the Wile takes Adminiihation, and
confefles Judgment to the Truilee. Decreed the Bond and Judgment to

the Truftee good fb lar as to fecure the like Value, (viz. 40 /. per Ann.)

for the Wife's Life. But the Bond being worded fo that the Baron was
to have been Tenant in Tail, and lb might have barred fuch Settlement,

if made, as to the Children, thcrelbre another Bond-Creditor lliall come
in before the Children, tho' not till after the Wife, Pafch. 1691. 2 Vern.

220. Cottle V. Fripp.

(E) Ref/tjal. lu what Cafes it may be.

1. rTpHE Wife may refufe a Jointure made after Marriage, and

\^ demand her Dower at Common Law. Goldsb. 84. Palch.

30 Eliz. in Cafe of Colthirlt v. Delves.

2. If the Baron makes a Jointure during Coverture, and afccr devifeth

other Lands in Lien of Jointure, Die may refufe the Jointure, and hold ro

the Devife and this was held good by the Statu:e_ (the' ic was moved to

the
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the contrary, becaufe the Statute is, that Ihe may refufe the Jointure, and
hold to her' Dower) But they held, that if ihe once agrees to the lointurc^

Ihe cannot waive it afterwards. Goldsb. 84. in Cafe oi Coithirlt v.

Delves.

3. A Jointure was made after Marriage by the Husband, who was
not in I'dkJ/ivn 3 bat the Father^ whoje Lauds they then were, joined with
him^ but it was not to take Ejfeti immediately after the Husband's Death^ as

the Statute f-equires. The Husband died indebted, living the Father,

but charged all his Lands, lo that if the Wife waived her Jointure, the

Eltate would dclcend to the Heir at Law, and fo not liable to Debts.

And therefore Parker C. decreed that fhe Ihould take this Eftate for Life
under this Settlement, and alfign it over in Truit for the Creditors^ who
Ihould convey to her a Third ot the Land of her Husband free from In-

cumbrances. Pafch. 8 Geo. i. 10 Mod 487. Mills v. Eden.

(F) Refafal. frhat is a Refufal.

I. T3Y Refafiil En Pais, fhe may waive her Jointure, and hold her

JLj to her Dower, and this is a fufficient Eleftion. Goldsb. 84. Pafch.

30 Jiliz. in Cafe of Coithirlt v. Delves.

2. If Ihe once refufe her Jointure in her o'-jvn Ho/ife among her Servants,

and mt to the Heir, it is a good Refufal. Goldsb. 84. in C^fe cf Col-
thirft v. Delves.

3. Bringing li'rit of Dower without more, is a good Refufal
^ per Pe-

riam J.
and'^he laid he had fo feen it in Experience. Goldsb. 85. in

Cafe ot Coithirlt v. Delves.

4. A Jointure is made "alter Coverture. The Baron dies. The JVife docs

mt enter. A Precipe is brought againft her. She difcla.ims or pleads Non-
tenure. This is a Refufal oi her Jointure. Brog. Reading on Jointures.

96. Le6t. 9. pi. I.

5. Land is given to Baron and Feme for their Lives for a Jointure.

The Baron dies. She brings IVrit of Dower, and appears in Perfon, or by At-
torney aui'horij'ed, this is a Refulal. But otherwtfe, if ihe appears not in

Perlon, nor by Attorney ; and if Ihe fue the W'riCj and the 'Tenant is mt
fummcned, it is no Refulal ^ otherwife if the Tenants were fummoned.
Brog. Reading on Jointures. 96. Left. 9. pi. 2.

6. So if the Heir demands of the the Wife, if fl^^e will have her Jointure,

andpe fays No, that fhe will not have it; or ifJkefiyfo to a Stranger, this

is not a peremptor}- Refufal ; but //' Ihe fliys fo upon the Land, whereoffloe

is dowalle to the Heir, and prays him to afftgn her Dower. This is a Re-
fufal peremptory to the Jointure. Brog. Reading on Jointures. 96. Left.

9 pl- 3-

7. An Houfe is aff'ured to Husband and Wife for a Jointure. The
Husband dies. The Wije immediately on the Husband's Death, departs

from that Houfe to another, this is no Refufal. Brog. Reading on Join-

tures. 97. Left. 9. pi. 5.

8. Land is gii'en to the Husband and Wife, rendring Rentfor a Join-

ture. The Husband dies. She refiifes on Demand to pay the Rent Arrear ;

yet this is nor Refufal of the Jointure. Brog. Reading on Jointures. 97.

Left. 9. pi. 5.

(G) o
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(G) Agreement to the Jointure. What is.

1. TT AND was given tc Husband and Wife for their Lives for a Join-

I J ture. 7'hey levy a Fine to a Stranger. The Husband dies ; this

is no Agreement. Brograve Reading on Jointures. 97. Left. 10. pi. r.

2. iSo, to Husband and llife Infants for a Jointure. The Husband dies;

tlie Wife •within Age takes another Husband. She takes the Profits or makes

a Leafe before Entry., or grants a Rent out df it. This is an Agreement. Brog.

Reading on Jointures. 97. Le6t. 10. pi. 2.

3. Land is given to Husband and U'lfe for a Jointure. He dies. She

before Entry grants a Rent out of all her Land in D. Tho' flje has no other

Land there but her Jointure, yet this is no Agreement. But if ilie grant

a Rent out of her Jointure fpecially^ this is an Agreement. Brog. Reading
on Jointures. 97. Le£t. 10. pi. 3.

4. So.y where after the Husband's Death, pe before Entry furrenderd to

the Heir of the Husband., this is an Agreement. &, Attornment is an A-
greem.ent. Brog. Reading on Jointures. 97. Left. 10. pi. 4.

(H) Bar of Do-zvcr. In what Cafes Jointure is a Bar.

I. rr^Here is a Divcr/tty to be obferved between a Dozver ad Oflium Ec-

\^ cleftjc, or ex Affenfi Patris^ and a Jointure, or an Eltace made to

the Wife in Satisfiftion of her Dower; For one oithofe being ailented to,

was a Bar of the Dower at the Common Law, but a Jointure ivas not. For

a Right or Title which one hath to a Freehold cannot be barred by Ac-
ceptance of collateral Satisfaftion. But a ^\'oman cannot have a double

i)ower, viz,. AdOltium Eccleiiaj &c. and at the Common Law. ; For the

Wife of one Husband can have but one Dower. But the Law is Imce al-

tered by the following Statute. Co. Lit. 36. a. b. <

2. 27 H. 8. cap. 10. S. 6. Where Perfons have piirchafed, or have EJlate I'he Rca-

made of Lands and Hereditaments unto than and to their Wives, and to the f"" °^^^'''^"

the Heirs of the Husband, or to the Husband and to the Wife, and to the
B,^n(-lfcs

Heirs of their tivo Bodies begotten, or to the Heirs of one of their Bodies be- concerning

gotten, or to the Husband and to the Wifefor 'Term of their Lives, or for Term joinmi-es t<j

of Life ofthe Wife, *or'to any other Perfon or Perfons S^c. to the Ule of '^il'J^""^"^'^

the faid Husband and Wife, or to the Ufe of the li-lfe for the Joi/.'ture of the °,
,

^^
^"-'^^

tT-r TT- I ^ r 1 ^ ^ 'n 11 •' , T\ '
, ,

'^'"^ before
Irije ; every Woman havingjuch Jointure /hall not cldim any JJo'-Jocr of the the ir.;iki-.t^

Rejidue of the Lands that "were her Husband's. this St.<tute,

tlie grc-:itcr

Part of the Land in England was conveyed to feveral Perfons to Ufcs, and in as much as tlie Feme
was not dowable of Ules, her Father and Friends upon her Marriage procured the Baron to take Rftatc

^of the Feoftees or others feifed to his Ufe to him and his Feme before or after Marriage for tlieir Lives
.or in Tail for a competent Provifion for the Feme after tlie Death of the Baron; Now this Stature

transferred the Poflellion to the Ule by which the fiarons were feifed accordingly, a;id confcoucntly if

further Provifion had not been made, the Femes would have had both Dower and Jointure ; For no
collateral Satisfaction or Recompence can bar any Right or Title of Inheritance or Franktencmcnt. 4
Rep. I. b. 2. a. Vernon's Ca(e. * This is left out m the Abridg;nents.

Tho' this Statute particularly expreffcs thoie five Forms, vi/-. J ft. To the Baron and Feme and th' Heirs

of the Baron, zdly To the Baron and Feme and the Heirs of tlvir two Bodies. 5dly. To tlie Baron and
Feme and to the Heirs of tie Bodies of one of them. 4thlv. To the Baron aiid Feme for their Lncs
5thly. To the Baron and Feme fcr the Life of the Feme. Yet thefe are only for Examples and not to

exclude other Eftates to the like Eftedt; and agreeing with the Intent of the Makers. And tho' the

Letter of tie ^ici imports a Joint EJlate, ard alio the Word (Jointure) therein mention'd implies the

fame, yet it was rcfolved that Ellate \\ro\x.zA io the R.-.r^n f:,r Life, Remainder to the Feme for Life, for

her Jointure is within the Intent of this Act, it being of one and the fame Eti-'eft, and tlie one as bene-
ficial to her as the other. 4 Rep. 2. a. The (econd llcliilution in Vernon's Cat.

If a Jointure be made to tlie Wife, according to the Purview of this St.rtute it is a R.ir of iu-r Dower,
. lb as the Vv'oraan I3ul! noi have both Jointure and Do%ver ; and to the m.lking of a psrfect Jcintare

6 Z within
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•within that Statute, [tx 'fhings are to Le ohferved. I ft. Her Jointure by the firft Limitation isto take

Effeci fcr her Life in Pcffejfon or Proft pre/aitly after * the deceafe of her Htahaiid. zdly. ^r That it be/be

the Term of her own Life or greater Ejlate. 5cily. \ It muft be made to her/elf, and to no other for her.

'errP^'" '^'^ '/ - 4t''>'y- 1 I^ muft be made in SatisfaBion of her -xhole Dormer, and not of Part of her Dower. 5thly
||

It

/7 'q iTiuft_either be exprefed cr a!!^rrjdJAh_irLSatMaA'J>rLj£_hevL.Djmeic^ AnA6i\\\Y- lima-y ht made either he-

^^SXSHt^'-'^^ fore or after Marriage. Co. Lit. 56. b.

/ ' '^ * If Baron makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to the \J^e. of B. for Life, and
Ui-iS hS />f»*niaTJ . ^j.^^^ ^^ ^j_^ yj.g pf j^.^ Wife for Lije for her Joi>^tiire; this is not within the Adt the' B. ftiould die, living

'
/ jbfo^d'Uf the Husband. 4 K ;p. 2. b. ho if it be inade to a Stranger for his Life, and after to the IFife for Life

c>tu?// °f/^ ^^^. 1^^^ Jointure. Bccaufe at the Time when the Limitations were made, they were out of tlie Statute,

rn),-^ ..,,i !,fCLj — as being uncertain whether her Eftate would take EfteCt immediately on the Death of the Baron, as by
i "

tl,e Statute it ought, and no (./«/'/e^»e«iiE:ie;z/ can make them within the Aft; And therefore, the in fucli

'^A-^pn c /o^i7fi<^^ Cafes, ftie enters and takes th" Profits, yet fhe ftiall have Dower in the Rcfidue ; For if the Aft does
'' f ' • ^Qt tar her, the Common Law v. ill not. 4 Rep. 2. b. in Vernon's Cafe.' Co. Litt. 56. b. S. P. .

4. See Wood v. Shirley. v o -c n. r
:{: For an Eftate /«• Life or Lives of cne or many others, or to her /or 1 00 or 1 000 Years &c. if Ihe io

long live, or without fuch Limitation is no Bar of her Dower, tho" they be exprefsly made in Satis-

fadi;ion of her Dower ; becaufe 'tis not with;n the faid Statute. Co. Litt. 56 b.

I If an Eftate be made to others in Fee Simple, or for her Life iipon'fruj}, to as the Eftate remains in

them ; albeit, it be for her Benefit, and by her Affent, and by exprefs If ords to be in full SatisfaRion <f

her Dower, yet this is no Bar of her Dower. Co Litt. 3(5. b.

^ If Lands are conveyed to the W:fc before Marriage for Part of her Jointure, atid after Marriage

more Lands are conveyed to her for her full Jointure, and in Satisfaftion 'of all her Dower, and then

the Baron dies ; If the Wife waives the Landconvey'd to her Ufe after the Marriage, ftie fliall have

the Land convey 'd before the Marriage, and her Dower alfo in the Refiduc ; For Land convey 'd to

her for Part of herJointure, or ir. Satisfaftion of Part of her Dower, is no Bar (for the Uncertainty^

of any Part of her Dower. 4 Rep. 5. a. Vernon's Cafe.
_

II
A Devife by IFill can't be averred to be in Satisfaftion of her DoWer mJefs it be fo exprejfed Co.

Litt. 36. b. See (I) Poller v. Pitfall.

S. 7. Provided that ifany fuch Woman he lawfuUy evi£fedfmn her Jointure:^

or any Part thereof, fuch Womanpall be endowed of as much of the Rejidiis

of her Huslmd's 'tenements, as the Lands fo eviifed jhall amount unto.

But if the S. 9. Provided alfo, that if any IVifejhall have Lands afured after Mar-
Jointure be riage in Jointure, except the ylffurance be made by Jif of Parliament

; floe

wade before
^^^,y, ^^ ^g,. Liberty, after the Death of her Husband, refufe the Lands to

Snno" waive ^^'^^ affuYcd in Jctnture, and demand her BoWer according to the Common Law,

it sftcr licr

Baron's Death, and take Dower, and this by Force of this Provifo. 4 Rep. 3. a. the fourth Rcfolu-

tion in Vernon's Cafe.

See (I) Ld 3. Where a Man makes his Feme joint Purchafor with hi'mfelf after the

Dyer's Re- Coverture of any Eftate of Franktenement, unlefs it be to him and his
marks as to

p^^^^ ^^^ ^^^-^ pj^jj.g -^^ p-^g Simple ; this is aBar ofDower, if llie agrees

ing m^fre-^ to the Jointure after the Death of her Husband ; contra of Fee Simple;

ported as to For fuch Jointure is not mentioned in the Statute. Nor f Deyife of Land
its being ly j^arcH to Feme by fefiament is no Bar to the Dower ; For this is a Bene-
v/ithm this

^^j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Jointure; quod nota per Jufticiarios. Br. Dower, pi.

whereas it 69. Cites 6 H. 0.

the°St?tute of IT H. 7. 20.—And Ld Dyer further faid, that the Reafon reported by Brooke, that Fee

Simple is not a Jointure within this Adt, is becaufe fuch Jointure is not fpoke of in the Statute; but

that this is no Reafon in Law for three Caulcs, ift. Becaufe the principal Cafe at Bar, and divers other

Cafes put before were out of the Words of the Att, and yet within the Equity and Intention of it.

i2dly. Becaufe it agrees with the Defcription of a Jointure agreed and refolved before. [See (E) and

7l) Vernon's Cafe.] gdly. He faid, tliat tliis Eftate in Fee Simple is within the exprefs Letter of ihe JB
',

For the Words of the faid Provifo are for 'ferm of Life * or otherwife in Jointure, wliich Word {other-

wife) extends to all other Eftates convey'd to the Feme not mentioned before in the Act
;
For all other

Eftates, which are as beneficial to the Feme, or more than the Eftates mentioned in the Aft, are within

this Word (otherwife) For, note that this Word is not indefinite, but (otherwife) in Jointure. 1. e.

for a jointure, as much as to fay, having all the EfFea: of Incidents to a Jointure imply 'd in the laid

five Examples, or more. 4 Rep. 3 b. in Vernon's Cafe. * Thefe Words are omitted in tire A-

bridgmcnt of the Statutes, but are in S. 9 of the Statutes at large. f 4 Rep. 4. in llcrnOll 8 Cale,

the Reporter in a Note there fays, this is good Law if r^vell underftood ; and as to this fome have laid,

that no Eftate devifcd by Will can be a Jointure, ift. Becaufe at the Time of making tins Statute a

Devife could not be made ; For the 27 H. S. transferred the Eftate to the Ufe, and no Land was dsviia-

bletill 32 H. 8. fo that a Devife of Land, whirh could not then be made, could not be within the z; hf.a.

2dly Every Jointure intended within 2" H. S. is made before or during the Coverture, whereas a De-

vife takes EfieCt after the Baron's Death. But notwithftanding thefe Rcaton.s, it has been relolved,

that if a Man devife to his Feme for Life generally, this cannot be averred tt>bef«r the Jointure of the heme,
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"and in Satisfaction of Dower, ift. Becaufc Devife imports Confideration in it Iclf, and as it cannot Ic

averred to the life of any ctiier than tlie Devilee, unlcis cxprefTed in the Will, fo neither can it be

averred for a Jointure, unlefs therein expreircd, but fliall be taken as a Benevolence, and fo is Brooke
to be intended. 2dly. All the Will of Lands by the 52 and ^4 H. S. mult be in Writing and no Aver-
ment to be taken Dehors, but v. liat can be inferred from the Words in it. But if one iievife_ to l.er for

Life cr in 'ftvl grr. for her '^fointiire, and in Satisf.iHicn of Do'Vcr, tills is a Jointure within the Act of

27 H S. For as Eftate made'for Life for her Jointure before Marriage, is within the £(juity, fu it made
by Devile which takes Erfect after DilT'olution of the Marriage by Death, is witiiin the z; H. S. And
tho' Land was not devilable till 52 H. S. Yet a later Act is freijucntly taken within the Equity of one

made long before- Cited as in the Court of Wards Mich. jbJ 6; 59 Eliz. Leake v. Randall.

—

And See (I) Folter v. Pitfall.

4. yf. the Baron ptirchafed Lands to him and M. his Wife, and to the S. C. cited

Hars Male of their two Bodies. Adjudged, char this was wirhin the In- 4 ^i??/- .

tent of the Statute, tho' it be none of the H\'e Eilates firll limited therein,
(^^p^.

-and that Ihe is thereby barred of her Dower, fo as that Ihe Ihall not have

herDower and Jointure alio. D. 97. b. pi. 48. Pafch. i JVlar. the Ducchefs

of Somerlet's Cafe.

5. An Eftate was given by the Baron to the Feme tipon an exprcfs Con- A. infected

ditioH to perform his Will, which imports a Confide rat ion of making zhe W. R.nr.'dT'.

Eltate
j
yet it may be averr'd to bejor the Jointure of the Feme j For the one

^I'-^/'^^'l''"'/

Conlideration itands with the other, and tho' not exprelled, yet may ^^fotheljihcf
averred. 4 Rep. 3. a. b. 5. Ref:)Iution in 3?)CrnClll'|S Cafe, and cites D. himfiif and

146. 4 & 5 P, & M. Yillers v. Beaumont. /" l^''/^ <""'

their HeirsJor

ever, with Condition, th.it if jhe fitr'vive him, fjefiould pay fuch S.-rms not exceeding 200 1, to f'lch Perfons as

he by his UJi fi ill f.ou/d appoint. Afterwards, he by his Will appointed certain Sums to be paid by
certain Perfons, and devifedthe Refidue of his Lands to divers of his Kindred, and died, having no
lifue. She brought Dower againft the Devifees, who pleaded the Feoffment aforefaid, and azerrcd t! e

fame to be made for the "Jointure of the Demandant. But becaulc no other Mailer or Circ:iniftan':e ivas proved

uierify the Averment ;' the Court incited the Jury to find for the Demand-int, which they did accord-

ingly. Le. 311. Mich. 52 Eliz.. C. B. Tracy v. Ivie.

6. A. made a Feoffment upon Condition to enfeoff his Son, and M. his Son's ^"t a Sar~

Wife in Tail, Remainder to the Right Heirs oV the Feoffor. The Eftate
^f'f^^ "cf^^f'"

is made, and the Son dies. This is a Jointure within this Statute, tho'
"J'"^.^ tTmake

i];ie claims by the FeoHees, and not by the Anceftor, and ilie fliail be a Jointure is

barred to demand her Dower. Mo. a8. pi. 91. Trin. 3 Eliz. x\non. not within

this Statute.

I»Io. 29. in pi. 91. Anon.

7. The Father of the Baron purfuant td Articles of Marriage to be had 4 Rep. 2. b.

between the Son and M. enfeoffed J. S. and T. S. before the Marriage to the Q_f^^^ ,3

Ufe ofM. for her Life. The Marriage took Effeft ; the Father died ; then ,„ „] <j',"
'

the Baron died ; and the Queftion was, if M. lliould have the Lands Trin. 5 Eliz.

fettled, and alio Dower out of the other Lands of her Baron, becaule Anon.

Ihe was not Wife at the Time of the Settlement, nor was it made of the Lands H; _" . °;

of the Baron, nor by the Baron. And the Opinion was, that it was Bar that 'Dyer m
of Dower. D. 228. a. b. pi. 46. HiJl. 6 Eliz. Alliton's Cafe. the Manu-

fcript of this

Cafe, feems of Opinion that the Feme fhall not be barred ; becaufe it i^as not made in Confderation of
jointure, nor of Lands of or Ly the Baron according to this ACt.— In this Cafe, another Queftion was, if

the laid ^L fliould be receiSd to aver and prove by Commif'ion in the Court of Wards, (where the Cafe

was depending) that the faid Feoffment -a-as not [intended or] thought of jor her Jointi:re, but that jhc jhould

he at Liberty to demand her Doiver after her Baron s De.xth. D. 228. b. [But nothing was laid to

this Point], An Afllirance was made to a Woman, to the Intent it fhould be for her Jointure,

but was not lb exprelTcd in the Deed. The Court was of Opinion, that it may be averred that it -tuas for

a Jointure, and that fuch Averment 'ijas not traverfabk. Ow. 55. Trin. 7 Eiii. Anon. Ibid, fays,

that it was fo between the Queen and Dame Beaumont.

Jointure before Marriage is a Bar of Dower, if fhe was a Party to the Settlement, and of Age, and

it is exprrjfed that it fhall be in Bar, but if it is not fo cxprelTed, it fhall never be averred to be in

Par, and fo is 2Htrnon'5 Caff ; and tho' the Settlement was in Conlideration of a Portion in Mar-
riage, yet it not appearing that the Parties tyitended it to be in Bar of Dower, i^which is a different Con-
sideration from that of a hiarriage Portion) it was he'd In Domo PrOL". tiiat nothing but a plain and
* exprefs Intention of the Parties fnall bar the Right of Dower. Per Cur. 9 Mod. 152. Trin. 11

Geo. in Cafe of (^IjarlfS I). .^ilDrttO.S, ciic.^ ii as a Cafc in i\i7. between Lawrence v. Lawrence.

Fin, R. 56S E.Kton v. St John.

3. Jointure
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8. Jointure upon Condtticn is a Bur of Dower within the W^ords and
Intent of the A6t of 27 H. 8. 10. if the Wife after the Death ol" her Ba-
ron accepts it. 4 Rep. 2. b. (h) Mich. 14 & 15 EJiz. Vernon's Cafe.

But Eftate p. If Baron makes a Fcoffinent/or /t;/o?fei-'j Z//^ to the Ufe 0/" foj Feme
ni.)de by Ba-yjjj.

^^j, JoniUire^ this is not a Jointure within the 27 H. 8. 10. For

Wife Du- ^'- '® "'^'- ^°^ ^^^ \J\.it of the Feme, and this may determine "without the Aif
rante 'iViii- or Default of the Wfe^ during her Lite and fo llic may be dellitute of a
tote fiia, for Livelyhood. 4 Rep. 2. b. 3. in Vernon's Cafe.
her Jointure,

is an Elhite for Iier Life, and ca>inot determine without her own Jcf, and is therefore a Jointure within the
Aft of 2- H. 8. 10. Ibid.

A. Aevifed nil his Lands. to his ff'ife, and died
;
jl:e entered by Force of the Will, and after took Baron;

She brought Dower of Part, and this was pleaded to the Adtion. Dyer thought it no Plea ; For that
this Pofleliion by the Will was only a Sufpcnfion of her Dower during the Time, the Efiate by theWill
being not ib great and durable as the Eftate now demanded. But Wefton contra, and that the one is no
more aFranktcnemcnt than the other, and therefore the one extinguifhes thp other, and he thought it as

flrong as a Jointure. Bendlows thought, that when fhe had an Intereft in the Land upon this Condition,
the taking Baron after was a Bar of her Dower, it being her own Adt. Mo. 31.pl. 103. Trin. 3
'Eliz. Anon.

10. L.and was fettled by J. S. Uncle of the Baron upon the Baron and
Feme lor a Jointure, and to the Heirs of the Body of the Baroa i the

Baron diesfeifed of- other Lends in Fee, Jhe with fbme Friends of her Con-
federacy, entered privately into the fettled Land and claltned it for her Join-
"tnre, and ytt it)aived the Pojfeffton and brought Dower of the Whole, and had
a full third Part of all afjlgned out of the other Land by the Sheriff^ who
"was not let into the Delign ; after ivhichfhe entered pul'lickly into the Join-

tured Land, and brought Trefpafs againlt P. the Ter-tcnant for keeping
her out. P. pleaded the Feoliment of B. and jullified ; the Plaintiff re-

plied, that before B. any Thing had J. S. was leifed and gave to B. and
fier ut fupra ; P. rejoined, that the Efface was made for her Jointure, and
that after B's Death, and before the Trefpafs Ihe brought Dower and re-

covered &c. and averred that the Land conveyed for her Jointure is no
Part of the Land adigned for her Dower ; Plaintiff fur-rejoined, that be-

fore Dower brought ihs. entcr'd claiining it for her Jointurfc ; Defendant
by way of Rebutter faid, that fhe fli'ould not be admitted to fay this

againfl the Record of Recovery on the Writ of Dower; Plaintiff de-

murs. It was inlifted for the Plaintili^ that the Entry gave her aftual

Seifin of the Land which cannot be waived or develled by bringing the

Writ of Dower ; but it was anfwered, that, tho' flie may not waive it,

yet ifie may foreclofe and conclude herfelf from claiming the faid tftate,

and that llie has {o done hete ; becaufe the bringing Do'i.ier, and Judgment
thereupon affirms that fhe has only Title of Dower and confequcntly no
Eftate, and is Efoppel to claim any EJlate in any Part, of whichJhe demand-
ed Dczver ; and this -was affirmed per tot. Cur. 4 Rep. 4. b. to 5. b. cited by
ths Reporter as about the 18 Eliz. Sharp v. Purllow.

But if the
1 1. If a Jointure be made to a Wife vi^ Lands bejore the Covei-ture, and

been made' after the Baron and Feme 'alien by Fine thofe Lands, ihe fliall not be en-

afterJiar- dowed of any other Lands of her Baron. Co. Lite. 36. b.

riage, there

notwithftanding fuch Alienation, yet feeing her Efiaie was cri^jnally waizabk, and her time of Elefti-

on was not till after the Death of her Baron, flie may claim her Dower in the Refidue; whereas in the

other Cafe the Jointure being made before Marriage was not waivable at all. Co. Litt. 36. b.-—S. P.

agreed per tot. Cur. Bulf. 1:3. Trin. 9 Jac. Anon.

2 Roll. R. 12. The Baron covenanted to Jland feifcd to the Vfe of himfef in T'aiP

ir'^'^'~TTs and for Default of fitch Jfjuc to the Ufe ot M. his Wife for her Life, Re-
Kemittcr: M) .J

,
J f ' . •",

, , ^„-',,.
i.:^ Tir ru- rr- H

pi. i.S. C.^ mainder over, alter which he made a f eoument to the Ule of hiiiiicJrana

Jenk. 354.. his \\'ife for their Lives for a Jointure to her; the Baron died without
pi. ;2. S. C. IiiLie. This (ointure was pleaded in Ear of Dower, but adjudged 10 be no
andfaysthat j^^^. becaaie the f'Cme is rcmitced and in of her fiilt "Eltate, and the

upon th"^ Jointure avoided. Sfee Mo. 872. Hill. 10 Jac.Roc. 810. i©O0llll,£ijtriCi>>*

firftCoiv/ey- ;ind Cro. J. 4SS, 4S9, Tiin, 16 Jac. B. R.. i-. C.
ance was not -a.
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a Jointure to bar Dower, tho' fb limited, and Ihe entered and claimed it ; For a [ointure to bar Dower
ouglit to be immediate at the Baron's Death, and the Remainders limned after M's Death hv tlieditferent

Deeds betig to ditFerent Perfons fhe cannot waive the Hrft Eftate in Prejudice of a third Perlon and

is remitted nolens Volens to the firlt Elhite, and cites S. P. adjudged 4.1 E. 3. 17. John Say's Cafe.

(I) Forfeiture^ &c. by 1 1 if. 7. 10.

I. 1 1 H 7. TTF any Woman whichJhall have any EJiate in Dower, orfit * A Convey-

cap. 20. S.i. \^ 'Term vf Life, or * tn Tail, jointly -with her Hashand, or !>"" t)y t'^e

to herfelj, in any Lands or Hereditanients of the Inbiritance, or Piirchaje ^ Lands to hini

her Husband, or given to the Husband and Wife in Tail, or fir Ltfi, by any and his VVifc

of the Jncejiors of the Husband, fialI, being Sole, or with any ajter taken andtUir

Husband, diftontinue, alien, rekafe or confirm with Warranty, or by covin fj^^'^'nFet-

fiiffer any Recovery of the fame, allfuch Recoveries, Difcontinuances, Ahena-- Ben-v'olence
ttons, and Warrantiesyjhall be X void. and not a

Jointure;
Per Jufticiarios, Quod nota. Br. Dower, pi 69. cites 6 E. 6.^—Bilt D. 248. pi. 78. Contra by three J.
apinft two. Hill. SEliz. in Sir S^auruf i©niniB'0 Cafe, but at the end of the Cafe this of Br. Dower^
pi. 69. is cited andfaid to be with the two J. Dyer Ch. J. thought that tho" a Fee Simple be ap-

pointed over to the Feme, where a joint Eltate is made to Baron and Feme in Fee, it may be averred, un-
lefs exprefled in the Conveyance to the contrary, to be Pro Jundtura contra to Br. tit. Dower. D. 517.
b. pi. 7. Mich. 14 & I 5 Eliz,—.—And Lord Dyer faid, that this Cafe of Br. was milrepdrted for true it

is that it was refolvcd, that an Eftate in Fee Simple conveyed to the Feme was not any Jointure within
the Statute, yet that is to be intended within the Statute of 1 1 H. 7. cap. ;-•. which cannot be extended
cither in Letter or Intention where Feme has Eftate in Fee Simple ; For it would be repugnant to the
Eftate and againft a Rule in Law to reftrain the Alienation of fuch Eftate, nor is it withinthe Letter or
Intent of the Aft ; but he faid that (lich Eftate was a Jointure within the Equity of the Statute | 27 H.
S. 10. as was refolved in ©L"nili0's Cafe, 4 Rep. 3. b. in Vernon's Cale. \ See more of this as to the

Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. 10. at (H) Bridgm. l^iS. Arg. cites 4 Rep. 3. ut fup. us it it was refolved in Qtlcr^s

noil*0 Cafe there, but 1 do not obfcrve that it wds othe'wife than as faid by Lord Dver. A Man
and V\'oman, being Jo'wletiavts in Fee of a Manor, hiter-marrkii, and afterwards letted a Fine thereof to a
Stranger, who rendered it to them in T.iil, they have f£'ne thi-ee Daiiirhters ; the Baron dies ; the Feme takes

a fecond I aron, and they levy a Fine and re-take it in fpeeial fail ; the Feme dies without IlTue by the
lecond Baron 5 the Daughters enter; a Leflee tor Years of the fecond Baron diftreinsa (Copyholder for

his Rent ; he brings a Replevin ; the other avows, and did not aver the Life of the fecond Baron, and for

that Caufe, it was held to be ill ; and it was here moved, i ft. VS'hether the fi.-ft Eftate Tail be withi:i

the Stat, of 1 1 H. 7. and held clearly, that for the one J/oki'^ ;t ctMj, but for the other, not; ;dly.

Whether the Eftate in Fee be within tlie Statute of 1 1 H. 7. and it was held by all the [uftices, that it

vas not, for it may go to a collateral Heir ; and this Statute doth not provide, Litt for tl e Heir in fail on-
ly. Cro. E. 524. Mich. 38 & 29 Eli?. B. R. Laughter v. Humphrey, S. C. cited D. 240. Marg. pi.

78. fays, that this Eftate was made in Fee by the baron to the Feme, and is not any Jointure within the
1 1 H. 7. Copyhold Lands were furrcndered accoi'ding to the Cuftom to the Ufe of R. and AI. his If'ife

and theis Heirs lawjiilly iegclten,( Viho were admitted accordingly) Remainder to S. in Fee:, R. died; ^L
aliened. Two (.^eftionsarofe ; ift. If Copvhold Lands are withinthe 11 H. 7. 20. and 2dly. If Sur-
render to Baron and Feme and their Heirs lawfully begotten (with Remainder over) be a Fee Tail ; as

to the firft it teas held by Newdigate J. and Glyn Ch. J. tliat they arc not ; For by Glyn they are not

named, nor are they within the mil'chief of this A6t ; becaufe they cannot convey by Warranty &c.
nor any other way than by Surrender ; as to the fecond Point, Newdigate held this a Fee Simple {tn R.
'und .)/) and not an Eftate Tail, Lecaife it is net mentioned of ivhat Body ; and VN'arburton

J, to the fame
Intent, but Glyn as to this fecond Point faid, he would not deliver any Opinion, the firft being fo Ap-
parent ; and fo Judgment was entered accordingly for the Defendant. 2 Sid. 41. 73. Hill. 1657. Har-
rington v. Smith. S. C. cited Arg. 4 Mod. 8 5. that the Alienation of a Copyhold wliich the Feme had
jointly with her Husband was adjudged not within the Statute. But where the Baron and Feme were
Copjholders to them and their Heirs, zudthc Barcn ptireh/jjeth the Freehold to him and his If'ij'e and the Heirs

'of their twoBedies, and the Baron dies leaving Ifluc,and theFeme entersand futFer? aCommonRecoverv and
the Keir may enter by this Statute ; becaule the C^opyhold was extinguifted by Acceptance of the new
Eftate. Cro. E. 24. Hill. 26 Eliz. C. B. Stockbridge's Cafe.—& if a jUan takes Feme dpyl.vlder in Fee, and
then he purchafes the Freehold of the Ccpylo'.d to Urn and his If ife in Tail, this was agreed .'\rg. to be a join-
ture within the Statute ; becaufe the Copyhold is extinCf, and all this is in the hcT.e by tlie Purchafe of
the Baron when file accepts the Purcha.c after the Baron'.s De.uh. Palm. 21 -. Mich. i9jac. B. R in

Cafe of Kinafton v. Loyd ± It is void as to Strangers, but net bit-v.'sen Feoffor and Ferfee. Br-

Coumerple of Voucher, &c. pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 23. by Fitiherb;rt.

S. 2. And itpall he lawful to every Perfon, to whom the Inheritance after

the Dcceafe of tkeWcriianjbould appertain, to enter as t^ nofab Difccnt:U!i-

.ance, Warranty, nor Recovery., had been b.id,

7 A S 3. Ami
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S. 3. yind if any of the faid Husbands and Women do make or ftiffer any

ftich Difcontinuance, Alienations^ Warranties, or Recoveries^ it jhailbe laiv-

fid to the Perfons to whom the 'tenementspoiild belong after the Decenfe of the

faid Women, to enter according to fuch title as if thefame Women had been

dead.

S. 4. Provided that thefaid Women, after the Deceaf of their Husbands,

mny n-enter according to theirfirfl Eflate.

S. 5. And if the Woman at the time of fuch Difcontintiance ^c. be Sole,fie
(ball be barred of her title.

S. 6. And the Perfon to 'whom the title fiould belong after the Deceafe of
the Womanpall immediately enter.

S. 7. Provided alfo, that this Aff extend not to avoid any Recovery, Dif-
continnance, or Warranty, after the Form aforefaid afore this time had made
and ftiff'ered, but only where thefaid Husband and Woman, or either of them

now being alive, or any ether to their Ufe, now having Interejl and title to the

faid Manors, Lands, tenements, or other Hereditaments, aliened, difcontinu-

ed, or fuff'ered to be recovered after the Form aforefaid, and therefore now taking

the Iffues and Profits, or any other Perfon or Perfons to their Vfe.

S. 8. Provided that this Aff extend not to anyfuch Recovery or Difcontintf-

ance to be had with the Heirs next inheritable to the Woman.
S. 9. Or where they, that next after the Death of the Woman fhonld have

EJlate of Inheritance in the tenements, be affenting to the faid Recoveries,

where thefame Affent is of Record or Inrolled.

S. \o. Provided alfo, that itfhall be lawful to every fuch Woman, after the

Death of herjirfi Husband, to give, fell, or make diflontinuance, for term of

her Life only.

W. N. C.;2 2. A. before the Statute of 27 H. 8. 10. enfeoffed W. S. and W. R. tc

H. 8. pi. itj2.
^yf,^ ijfi of himfelf and M. (then) his Wife in tail fpecial. Remainder to the

'^^

Ufe of A. in General tail. Remainder to A's right Heirs ; then the Statute

of 27 H. 8. 10. was made. A. and M. were leifed ; A. died ; a Formedcn in

Defender was brought againfi M. and Recovery was had again/I her by Micnt

dedire the firft Day, but not faid that Execution was fucd ; it was held bv
all the Juftices, that this is within the Words of this Statute ; but that

however if it be not within the Words, it is within the Equity of it ;

and that the not alleging that Execution wasfued of the Recovery is not ma-
terial; For the Statute fpeaks of Recovery only, and it is a Recovery,
tho' there be no Execution and the Statute intends Recoveries without
Execivtion, as is made appear by a Provifo in the Statute, which fays,

that the faid Statute fiall not extend to any Recoveries before had, un'lefs

wherefuch Women were then alive, and took the I/fues and Profits of the faid
Lands then, or any other to their Ufe Sc \\'hereas if they took the Profits

then, it follows of Coniequence, that Execution was not made, and Co

the Statute extends to fuch Recoveries before Execution. PI. C. 38. b. to 60.

a. Mich. 4 E. 6. VVimbilh v. Talboys.

S. C. Bendl. 3. A. the Great Grandfxther, M. the Great Grandmother, B. theGrand-
59. Reports father, C. the Father, D. the Sonj A. fifed in Right of M. did together

tk-s held^
' '''"^'^''^ ^^- ^^M^i hargain, and fell to J. N.for 30 Tears without Rent, Re-

this Cafe to mainder to A. and M.for their Lives, Remainder to B.for Life, Remaind-
Re dii-eftly er to C. and one S. the Daughter of f. N. and the Heirs of their two Bodies
•within the begcttcH, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of B. begotten, without faying

lSlcamne"of '^"y thing of the Fee Simple ; and Covenanted to fufier a Recovery to the

this Statute, /^wf Ufes, au-d to »o other Intent by reafon of the Bargain aforefaid ; and
and that this then immediately follow thefe Words (viz.') for the which Manrr, Bar-
Indcnture and gain, and Other the Premiffes, the faid J. N. Covenants to fay thefaid Sum

comtlrlaiki ^f 7*^" '^^ certain Days &c. i'o that no Confideration is expreffed or purported

in Law as an befides Money. C. and S. inter-married and hud Ilfue the fiid D. After-

immediate Wards within the 30 Vears, and before the Statute of 27 H. 8. ro. A. and
^'f^b^^-- B. died, and .M. furvived and was feifed by the Statute 27 H. 8. Re-

"aniSK^
mainder to C. and D. in Tail &c. then C. died and S. furvived, andfJje

iTail ; and ^''^-^ ^•'^ f:(6nd Barcn levied a Fme Corue ceo 6?-. "'^ith Warranty in Fee

Si.mple
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1

Simple, and rctcok EJiate in Fee to the fccojid Baron only ^ the Jury further t^i^'t tho' th«

found Dehors the Indenture^ that the Indenture, Bargain, and Recovery were ^'^ds were*

as "xell in Cori/ideration of the Marriage as of the Money ; and it was held r/;^'{^^^

'"^'

by Staundforde, Browne, and Brook, (Dyer contra, and has a long Ar- "^f/z/and th.it

guinent) that the Entry of D. was lavvtul by this Statute ; For they ex- /"• ;oi. of

pounded the Words (given by the Jncejiors Sic.) to be any way allured to -'^"^'7' ^^<^

theW'oman in Jointure, either for Money (as few Marriages are now made loimd othe'7
without it,) or elfe freely; and that the Effe^ of that which is found by Confidcrati-

the Affignmcnt of the 'Tarn & ^uam (viz. as well in Conlideration of the on alfb, viz.

Marriage as the Money) is contained in the Indenture, andfu their finding
tlieMamage

not contrariant thereto. D. 146. a. pi. 68. to 148. b. pi. 78. Pafch.' 4 & 5 c a^nd s'yet
P. & M. V illars v. Beamont. thofc Con-

fideiation<;

do not change the Nature of the faid Gift, notwithflnndlng the faid Gift uai in RemniTider ; and that

therefore the faid P'inc was void and againft this Statute, ?nrf fo it was adjudged Kelw 20S'. a. pi. 6.

S. C- S. C. cited Mo. 95. pi. 231. and fays that Plowden faid, that this was lo adjudged, Per Ignem.

4. Baron and Feme fetfed in Fee in Right of the Feme levied a Fine Come Co. Litt.- (??.

ceo &:c. with Warranty from them and the Heirs of the Feme, and the b. 5<;6.a.(g).

Conuice granted and rendred to them and to the Heirs of their Bcdies, Re- ^'j if i''en-e

maindcr to the right Heirs of the Feme j they had liiue ; the Baron died ; L''^d i F
{he and her lecond Husband aliened in Fee and retook &:c, This was ad- simple and
judged no Forfeiture; For in this Cafe the Jointure is made by the Wile hcfm ALir~

upon the Husband and not by the Husband the uponWife, and therefore to rianepe en-

rcllrain her would be againitRealbn, and is quite foreign to the Intent oi'J^ff"/:^f''''~

the Aft ; and tho' it be within the Letter ct the A61, yet not being with- per/Zibe
in the Purview, the Court awarded that the Plaintitttake nothing by his intemh to

Writ. PI. C. 463. a. 464. b. Pafch. 15 Eiiz. Eyllon v. Studdfe. Mmy to the

htn.t, that

4ifter the Jfarfi.ige, he pall pv! iJ.ic L.ind to her ard her intended Husband, With Remainder over in Tail,
and after tlicy inter-murry ; and then the F.ither gives the Land to his faid Son amf his Feme, ac-
cording to the Intent, and they have Illue ; after tlie Husband's Death flic levies Fine to otlier Ufes ;

this is witiiin the Words but not v. ithin the Intent of the Act ; For the Father wa* only as an In-
llrument, and that to make a Jointure to the baron of the Land of the Feme. PI C. 4.^4. b. per Cur.
in the Cafcot Eyfton v. Studdc.— Before the levying the Fine flie was feifed in Tail, and the Fine was
levied of it in Fee. Keiw. 214. pi. 25 S. C. Bend. 23S. pi. 26(5. S. C. by Kameof Giilon v. Studd

5. A. had M. a Daughter, and B. being about tofeil Land to C. for 160A
ji. paid 140/. part of the 160/. in Conjideration of C's marrying h:s Daugh-
ter M. and that the Landjhould be conveyedjor her Jointure ; thereupon a

Conveyance \vas made to C. and AL. and the Heirs Aiale of their Bodies, and
they inter-married and had Iliue a Son ; C. died, M. and an after-Huf-

band accepted a Fine Sur Conufmce de Droit of a Stranger, and rendered

to the Stranger for 10c l\ars, rendring certain Pvcnr, and which was the

jinctent Rent ; this was decreed a void Leale, and that the Eftate of M.
upon the firlt Purchafe was within this Statute ; and that the taking the

Con\eyance with Render of a Stranger for 100 Years made the Eftate

void by this Statute. Mo. 250. Trin. 28 EJiz. Piggot v. Palmer & al.

6. A. had 4 Daughters B. C. D. and E.—B. was married to J. S.—A. in Cm. C. 244

Conjidcrction of zoo I. paid by J. S. the Hnsiand, and if the Adarriage con- S.C. reported

veyed Land of 140/. Value (as was affirmed at the Bar, but the Value was ^°
I
^°'

not found by the Ycrdift) to the Ufe of yi.for Life as to Part, and as to the ''pandfafedm
vther Part to the Ule oi j. S. and B. the Remainder of the Wixle to f. S. Confiderati-

and B. and the Heirs of the Body of B. to be begotten by J. S.—A. died, J.
"t' Money

S. died leaving IJfue by B.—B. and her feeend Husbandfold the Land. 'I'his
had &1Irf.f

was held not to be within this Aft ; For the chief and principal Conli- ferwe'tJlt <'V

deration was the Marriage and the Father's Love to his Daughter, and the 'Bhcdof .4.

Payment of the Mtiney not fo much regarded, and fo the chief Motion '-"•'^ refolvef^^

bf the Alliirance of the Land moved from the Wile and her Father; and '''^^ *^.'^" '^'^:

<b judgment for the Delendant. Jo. 254. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. Copland v. vriti'in"tlils*

Piatt. bratute , For
tfie Land

firft moved from l.er Father, and the Preferment of the Bload of A. pczved thr Intent flat the If'tte's and
rot the Hiis'h.nni' s lJfir> Jbuild ic {referred. -

. Ba.'OH
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7. V>3.ronpaystbe Charges of the Conveyance j Per Manvvood this fliall

- not be faid Purchafe within this Act. Dal. 116. pi. lo. 16 Eliz. Anon.

8. If Baron makes Jointure to his Wife to have ^ijfiirancc of ether Landsy

this is a Purchale by the Baron within the Statute
; per Mounlbn. Dal.

116. pi. 10.

9. Feme Sole makes Febffment, to the Intent the Feoffee fliall Re-en-

feoff' her and him whom pe Jhall marry -^
it is no Purchafe ot" the Baron

within the Statute. Dal. 116. pi. 10.

10. It' Baron and Y^m&F.xchange^ and take other Land in Exchange,

it is no Purchafe of the Baron. Dal. 116. pi. 10.

1 1. One Brother^ in Conjideration of Marriage had I^et'ui'ecn his Brother and

M. his Wife, Covenanted to ftand feifed to the Ufe oi himielf for his

Lite, and after to the Ufe of his Brother and his Wite for their Lives;

this is a Jointure within the Statute 11 H. 7. as given by the Anceftor oi

the Baron, and alfo within the 27 H. 8. which excludes Dower. PI. C.

300. to 309. b. Mich. 7 & 8 Eliz. Sharington and Pledall v. Scrotten.

Cro.E.zS.C. 12. A. devifed Lands to his Wife in general 'Tail, the Remainder to a

Stranger in Fee, and died j the took another Husband and had Iliue a

Daughter, the Husband and Wife levied a Fine to a Stranger • the Daugh-

ter as next Heir by 1 1 H. 7. entered. It was agreed by the whole Court,

than an Eftate devifed to the Wife, is within the VV^ords, but not within

the Meaning of the Statute. 2dly. It was refolved. That no Eltate is

within the Meaning of the Statute, unlets it be for the Jointure of the

Wife. sdly. refolved. That the Meaning of the Statute was, that the

Wife fo preferred by the Husband Ihould not prejudice the IJfues, or Heirs

of her Husband ; and here nothing is left in the lillies, or Heirs of the

Husband, foas the Wife could not prejudice them ; For the Remainder is

limited over, i Le. 261. 18 Eliz. B. K. Fofter v. Pitfall.

14. li Baron isfeifed ofLand /// Right of bis Wife, and they levy a Fine,

and the Conafee grants a Rent to Baron and Feme in 'Tail, and the Baron

having IlFue dies, and the Feine aliens the Rent ; this is out of tlie Stature

of II H. 7. for the Rent cometh in lieu of the Land. Cro. E. 2. pi. 4.

cites it as adjudged, 21 Eliz.

15. A. conveyed a Manor, and Reftory, and other Lands to B. his Son

and Heir Apparent, and M. and their Heirs in Conjideration of Marriage in-

tended between them ; the Marriage was had, and after they re-a[fure the

Land by Fine to A. who renders to B. and M. and the Heirs of their two

Bodies; A. died, B. died leaving only three Daughters his Co-heirs,

named D. E. and F.—M. and J.S. her fecond Husband, /evr/t^ theRetlory by

Indenturefor 60 Tears to W. R. and after by Indenture granted the Revcrjicn

of the ReiJory and leafed the Manorfor the Life of M. to O. F. to whom W.
R. attorned, and then fuff'ered a Common Recovery ; it was by the Advice of

Wray and Anderfon (-h. J.
decreed in the Court of Wards, that the firll

Feoffment by A. to B. and M. before Marriage in Fee Simple, was not an

Eltate within the Statute ; but when they re-atTured by Fine, this was a

Conveyance by each for their Moiety to A. which Moieties they took

divided before the Marriage, and then the Render ofthe Whole to them

in fpecial Tail, was, as to a Moiety to B. which he gave by the Fine, the

Gift of the Father to the Son and his Wife within this Statute ; but as to

the Moiety which M. gave by the Fine, and which the Father rendered

in Ipecial Tail, this was not within this Statute, but that the Recovery
of the Feme as to this bound the llfue ; and lb they took it, that tho' AI.

and herfecond Husband came in as Vouchees, and not as Tenants, yetfuch
Recovery is a Recovery fufiercd by M. with her fecond Baron within this

Statute. Mo. 715. Mich. 32 & 33 EHz. the Queen V. Savage.

The Habcn- 1 6. A Jointrefs marry'd again and the and her Husband made a Fc'^ff-

dum is abfo- mcnt in Fee to B. G and his Heirs of the Jointure Lands, Habendum to

lute and the him and his Heirs, to the Ufe of a Stranger for the Lite of the Wife only
;

^'If'^n' r
adjudged that this was a Forteicure of her Jointure; For the EJfate and

Godb.
14"'^ the Ufe oi Lands arc fev:ral Things^ and here by thi? Fcolfiner.: the Fee

Egei-ton's ^nnple
Cali;.——Cro J. 52J.
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Simple pafieth to the Feofiee, and the Remainder of the Ufe likewile ;

*Ci-o. E. 131-

For tho' the Ule is al'terwardr, limited to the Wife for Lite, yet the Law ^'''"'^0^
1,

limits the Remainder to the Ufe of the Feofiee. i Le. 125. * Peirce v. Hoe.
'"'''

^'

16. A. enfeoffed J. S. and 7! S. o^ the Manor of D. to the Intent that 2 Lc 55.8.

they give back the fame to bim and M. whom he intended to marry, and to C by the

the Heirs Male of the Body of A, They con\'ey it accordingly. A.' and M. ^"''^^ °'^

intcr-marry and have Ifffe B.—A. dies.

—

B. in the Life of AI. adtuncl'enens
&,niitli*it'-

lilcri 'tenementi ^c. which fhall be intended ly DtJJei/in (no Surrender or j^ed butad^

Forfeiture being alleged) ////f^tr^^^ a Common Recovery "VJithJingle Voucher by j^urn'd.—
Agreement between all to the intent that the Rccoverors infeoff L. and others to ^}^

^55- S.

divers Vfes^ and that M.for better Affarance fhonld releafe to them ivith Ji'ar- -^^^^ ^f
ranty, which was done accordingly j Relolvcd, That this is not within jSrifi'Otb*

the Meaning ofthis Aft ; which is to rellrain Women from prejudicing the <il)aml)cr«

Heirs in Tail, or Remainder-men &c. but not from corroborating Elhucs )"'"''• 3^-

made by fuch Heirs, Remainder-men &c. which fliall be intended to his
^^Ttid^'-'T's.

or their Benefit, and not to their Prejudice ; and fuch Warranty in fuch c. bv Name
Cafe is not reltrained by this Statute. 3 Rep. 58. b. 60. a. Mich. 37 & 38 "f" C'fiam*

Eliz. C. B. Lincoln College Caf& ^'r'''''"-' ^*

Course ill ®;crorO, adjudged.

17. A. feifed in Fee infeoffed J. S. and W. R. upo/i Condition that they by S P. cited by

Advice of Counfel re-grant it to him and M. his Wife in fail^ Remainder Plowden as

to the right Heirs of A.—J. S. and W. R. re-granted it accordingly^ but
^o'^^^'^'l

not by Advice of Counfel j A. and M. had Ilfue B. a Son j A. dies ; B. ^3° —'^Rep.
levied a Fine with Proclamations to C. in Fee 5 M. mdde a Leafe to J. N. p. h. S. G.

for his Life, and afterwards flie died. The Queftion was. Whether this ovthe Mame

were an Ellate Tail in M. within the Statute ? becaufe they are Donees
Kr^oUiiS's

by Feoffees, and alfo, becaufe this Gift varies from the Condition as not Caib fiivsthe

being done by Advice ofCounfel ; and whether a Leafe for Life only, and Lcalc % M.

being without Warranty hQ a Dilcontinuance within the Statute. As to was/>5

the lirft, it was faid that there was no great doubt but it was an Eltatc a'TV^^S
Tail within the Statute ; For the Gift by the Feoffees is by the Provi/ion cf ci~2nd it'

the Husband, and the doing it by Advice of Counfel is no material Part was rerolved

of the Condition, but is well enough without it. adly. A Leale lor Life 2dly,that//7?.

without Warranty is clearly a Dilcontinuance within the Intent of the '';"''j'!'"^'''^

Statute; and the V^^ords alien, difcontintle^ rchafe, or confirm with War-
^,ni;',^gy. i^f

ranty Sec do not intend Warranty as requilite to all thofe Acls, but only Fee only, lie

to Releafe, or Confirmation, which without Warranty are no Bar or Dil- rn>gl"'t have

continuance; fb every Aif which is a Difiontimtance of itfclf tho' without ^'V^'''^^*^ |°r

Warranty, is within this Statute. Cro. E. 513. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. j^J.^ t,y\he"

Lynch v. Spencer. Expi-eCs Pui.
vicw of the

Aft ;For if noDifcontinuancr hadbeen made, the Land would have defcended to the IlTue,and therefore

he (B.) by theexprcfs Letter of the Aft fliall enter upon the Difcontir.uee and not the Grantee of tlie

Remainder ; and ^dly. it was rcfolvcd. That in this Cafe C. fhall enter upon the Did'ontinuces ; P'or

had no Difcontinuance been made, he fhould enjoy the Land againft B. and al! the Heirs of- his Bodv.

; Rep. fi. a. S.C. Cro. E. 514. S. C 2 And. 4^. S. C. S C. cited by Hobart Ch J. Hob.

258. and faid that C. might enter, not by the PolTibility of his Eftatc ariimp; out of the Entail (for he
could not have an Intercft in that, becaule the whole Entail wa^ aftually without Char<;e in the Mo-
ther) but by the Fee Simple ; and that fo u EllnubllTj ailD iTalbOV'S Cafe; (o then the Tail cannot be
aliened by the Mother by reafon of the Rcltraint of 1 1 H. 7. nor can defcend by rcafon of the Fine by
the Ifluc in Tail in her Life. Ma 455. S. C. favs the Reafon of the Judgment was, becaufe the

Le/rfe for 3 Lives was not agreeatk to the Statute of 52 H. S. for v;a?it of Refervation of Rent and Ly reafon of
'the Remainders.

18. So if the Ancejior of the Baron makes a Feoff'tnent in Fee urion Condi-

iion^ that they give to Baron and Feme in Tail, and llie aliens after the

Death of her Baron, this is within the Intent, tho' out of the Words of
the Statute ; For they are in by Feoffment and not by the Ancellor of the

Baron; and this was adjudged, as Plowdcn reported. iMo. 93.pl. 231,

Pafch. 12 Eliz..

7 B 19 If
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19. li the Husband with his own Money purchales, tor theWite's Join-

ture, Land to than and the Heirs of their fjoo Bodies, Rtiiiairidcr in Fee io the

li ife, and they have lliije two Sons and the Husband dies ; the W itc luiiers

a Recovery to the Ufa of the youngelt Son, yet the Eldelt Jliall Iu\'e the

Land by the Statute ot jointure. Brownl. 30.
Yclv. 101.

20. Giti: ot" Land to 'Thomas and to Mary his Cotifin^ in Confideratim of

Walthcw S. Service done by Thomas and lor other Conlidcrations hinr moving, to them

Ct-S. C. and the Heirs oj their Bodies ; This is not a jointure within the 1 1 H. 7. the

cited Oi-o C. Donor fiot being anyAnceJior of Thcnias, and Thomas took nothing by that^
.

"fr'"i^^(I'^
but it was a \oluntary Recompence given by the Bithop inRevvaid of the

°
Py^J-t"*!!

Service pall, and the Statute intended a valuable Conhderation. Brownl.

The Coui-t 137. Patch. 5 Jac. Ward v, Wiiloughby.
varied in O-
pinion in Refpcft, that ??o Cotifder.xthn nuns expyejfed I'ut Serzke, and the Confxnguiuity is Cutiffer.H'on im-

fh'tf, and Poj hr.m fcemcd to think that no Confideration implycd would raile an UCe ; for it before the

.Stature z- H. 3. 10. one had enfeoffed his Servant he fhould be feiled to the Ui'e of the Keoffor ; but if

lie exprefled tlie Confideration to be for Service, he fljould be feifed to his own Ufe ; but Williams and

Yelverton J. contra. If one enfeoffed his So?i the Confideration is implyed to Change the Ufc • and the

ftnie on a Covenant to (land feifed. Mo. 6S5. Ward v. Sudmun, S C.

The naming Mary Coufin in the Deed is not material, beeaufc it does rot appear to be any Confidera-

tion of the Deed hut by way of Addition to her Kame ; but fince it is jc!i?ii1 in FnH thujle was his

Cctifn ivjct tint a AJarriaee Kas ijitejided between tliem at the Time of the Gift, which after took Efiecl,

it fliall be intended the Caufe of the Gift as well as the Service of the Baron ; but by Tanfield that can

be only for a Moieiy, they taking by Moieties as being Purchafors before the Coverture,!© for a AUiety Hie

cannot be jointiels within the Statute. Cro. J. 175. 'V^ ard v. W'"althew. S. P. by Tanfield, and that

by the Baron's dying firft fhe comes not to any Part by the Baron, but by the Courl'e of Law by Survivor-

fhip. Yelv. loi. in S. C. but he fays QuErc of tliis Conceit, for the otlier JulHces did not allow of it.

So it v/as refolved, 1 5 Eli?,, in the Court of Wards in one (cDlliunCS'jS Cafe, where the FMcrgave
Lands to tie Son and to a IVoniav, -whcm he intended to ninyry in Tail ; they inter-marry and have Iffue ;

the Baron dies ; the Feme furviving aliens ; it was adjudged a Forfeiture hut for a .Moiety ; but William.';

J. denied it to be Law and faid in fuch Cafe it was a Forfeiture tor the Whole. Cio. J. 175. in Cafe

of Ward v. V/althew.

A. feifed in 2 1. A on Marriage of B. his Son with M. the Daughter ot
J.

S. co-
Fee levied a yenantcd ifi Confideration of 200 /. paid by J. S. and alfo of the Marriage to

Vfe!fhim-
^'^ ^^^ between B. and M. to con\ey Land.^c the Ufe of B. and M. and the

jeiffor Life, Hetrs of the Body of the faid M. begotten. Remainder to A's right Heirs j

/ind after to the Alarriagc is had ; A. dies before the Affiirance ; but B. in Performance of

^^f VKftr A's Covenant made the Affiirance accordingly ; they have Iffhe ; B. enfeoffed

fJof the ^^ • R- ^«^ "iff^^ ^- ^"^ ^^^- ^^'^'^'^^ ^ P'"^ ^° ^^'^ /^''^ ^^'- ^- The Iffue enter'd

fleirs Ahle of ior a Forfeiture by this Statute. Refolved, ill. That this Conveyance,
her Body by tho' made for Money paid to A. the Father of B. by

J. S. the Father of
hm hegmen

j^j_ ^j^g Wife as well as for the Marriage, is a Jointure within this Statute j

,

/me • Vhey " ^"'^ ^^'^' ^'^^ found exprefsly to be lb,, yet ihall be faid fo. adjy. That

had ifl'ue this was Eftate Tail in the Feme, and only for Lite in B. 3dly. That
Mi\e;J.ar:d the Alienation by M. with B. does not make any Forfeiture within eitherM levied a ^^ Words or Intent of the Statute ; For here M. was not Sole, nor "-juas the-

ieredTccm- -^^'(f'^-tion With a.H after-taken Husband, but with the fame who married

vmi Reco-jery; her betorc the Conveyance; but Doderidge faid, that iftheConvcyance had
they both jieen made by A. to M. before Marriage, it would have been, perhaps a more

^^^\
iT'^'h

^'ffi'^i'-^f ^"^fi^'^"- But B. joining with M. in the Alienation, they held

aDifcomin- ^"^ t^^ t)e out of the Intent of the Statute ^ and this Statute being in Re^

nance wnhinflraint of the Common Law is to be takenfinely ; and the Intent ot it was
this Statute, only to provide againlt Difinheriton to the Heirs of the Husband con-
tho'not

trary to his Intent; and adjudged for the Detendant. Cro.
J. 474. Pafch.

Letter ofk ^^ J^'^-
^' -^^ K.irkman v. Thompfon,

but being

within tiie fame Mifchief is alfo within the Remedy, the Makers intending to avoid the DiHieiifon r.f

Hcir.s provided for by the Jointure, and this was faid to be a much ftronger Cafe. Co. Litt. 5') 5. b. (f )

22. Baron and Feme fold the Land of the Feme, and piirchafed other Land
with the Money to the Baron and Feme ; this was agreed Arg. to be a Join-

ture within this Statute, becaule the Money is a Chattel veiled in the

Baron, which he migb.t ditpote of at his Pleafure ; and therelbre when he

pur.h.ifed
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purchiiled with it other Land, the Law will not conltrue it to be any
other than a Purchale by the Baron, and ioa Jointure to the Feme. Palm.

217, 218. Mich. 19 Jac. in Cafe of Kinallon v. Loyd.

23. A. [sfcifcd of Land /« Fee, having Iffue a Daughter, the Land be- * Remain-

ing of the Value of 20/. per Ann. upon Marriaze of this Daughter with n"" '°i

^'^^•

ji. in CoiijtderatwH of this Mamagc and 1 15 1. paid oy B. to A. he allure? the Tail General

fiiid Land to the Ufeof B. and his faid Daughter in Tailj '^ they marry Remaindei-

and have Iirue^ B. dies; theWile aliens this Land to a Stranger and well; to the right

for it is not a Jointure within 1 1 H. 7. becaufe it was the Land of her Fa-
^^/e^Dau^h

ther. Jenk. 319. pi. 20. ter.^'palm.

'

aij.Liiiafton

als. Kinafton v. LoyJ. Cm. J. 6i\. S. C. accordintjly, Mich 19 Jac. in the Exchequer, Kynaftoii

V. Loyd.^ Jo. 15. Mich. iS Jac. S. C. but after the Limitation to the Feme in Tail general, Reports
the Limitation over to be to the right Heirs of A. the Father' ; and it was refolved by all the Barons Una
Voce to be out of the Statute.

24. Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail of the Purchafe of the Baron Ifthisfecond

have lf[iie two Sons ; the Bayou makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of hiinfclf for
^"^"'^"'^nt

Life^ Remainder to the Wifefor Life, Remainder to the fecoiid Son and his J^^^^j)^/^'^
Heirs ; the Husband dies, and the Feme enters and makes * Feoffinent to the commence

Iffue of thefecond Son j the eldelt Son enters lor the Forfeiture \vithin the then the En-

Statute II H. 7. and it was adjudged without any Difficulty, that his^^'"^^*^^

Entry was lawilil, and that this Feoffhient by the Feme (tho' it be to him ^a^ lawful
that had the Reverfton in Fee') is a Forfeiture within the faid Statute ; For as for a For-

they all agreed, that by the Entry of the Feme Ihe was re-mitted, and feitureby

that there is not anyDilFerence as to this between Ellate at Common Law the Statute

and this Ellate limited to her by the Statute of Ul'es. Sid. 63. Mich. 13 //it ^^s; no
Car. 2. B. R. Jones v. Philpon Dijconthm-

<iwe(asthey
held it was not being made to him in whom the Revcrfion inPce was well lodged by the firft Feoffment)
nor [forfeited then the Entry of the eldeil Son is lateful as Heir to the firft Entail, the firfl Difiovtirm.-.nce

being purged by the Remitter of the Feme, and fo Quacunque Via data be the fecond Feoflment by the Feme
Forfeiture or not, the Entry of the firft Son was lawful. Lev. 49. Jones v. Philpot. * InfeolFcd the
lecond Son in Fee. Lev. 4.9. S, C.

25. A. Man upon his Marriage, made a Settlement, whereby he was
tenantfor Life, then to his Wife in fpecial Tail, of Lands of 400/. per Ann.
Value, with Remainder to the right Heirs of the Husband ; the Hul-
band and 'W\'[q joined in barring this Settlement, and a new Settlement was
made in this Manner, viz.. to J. S. and his Heirs in I'nifl asto Lands §fi$ol.

per Ann. for the Wife and the Heirs of her Body ; andjor isoant of fuch Iffue

in Trull yor the Husband and his Heirs ^ the Husband died without Iffue,

and the Wife fuffered a Recovery, and deviled the Lands for the Pay-
ment of her Debts and died without Ifliie; on a Bill brought by the Heir
of the Husband againll the Defendants, Creditors of the Wile, iheQuel^
tion was, whether this was fuch a Jointure made on the Wile, fo :is to

make a Recovery a Forfeiture within the Statute 11 H. 7. For the De-
fendants it was Objefted, that a Court o'i Equity ought not to give any
Alfiflance, becaufe the Statute makes the Recovery a Forfeiture of her
Eftate, and gives a Remedy by way of Entry j and in this Cafe fhe has

only a Truft, and no El'tate to forfeit ; it was likewife urged, that this

Cafe was out of the Words and .Meaning of the Statute ^ ibr the Limita-
tion here is to the Wite in General Tail ; and on failure of Iffue of that

Marriage, the Iffue by any other Husband, would have had the Land,
and might without doubt have fuHei-ed a Recovery, and barred the Re-
mainder and the Statute only intended to provide for the Iffue of the

Husband, whole the Lands were ; It was urged that thefe Lands could
not be fiid the Husband's ; for the Wife by parting with her former Settle-

ment which was 400/. per Ann. jor this of 150/. per y\nn. was a Parchafor
oi thofe Lands ; and if the Wife, in Conlideration of this Settlement had
fold Lands of Inheritance of her own, it would not have been within the

Statute. On the other Side it was faid, that this wxs, to aid a Forfeiture ;

but
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but as the Statute makes the fufTering a Recovery a Forfeiture, and gives

an Entry to the Perfon that has the next Eltate, fo in another Place it

makes all Recv^eries fnf'crcd by a Jointrefs 'voui ; and upon that Claule it is

proper to come into Equity, to Ivave an Execution of the Truil ; and this

Caie is within the Words of the Statute, for the Statute fays any EJiate

limited to the U'lfe cr to her Ufe ; and this Statute was before the Statute of
JI. 8. of Ufes, at which Time a LMe was the lame Thing that a Truft is

now; next the Statute fiys, Im/tted for Life or in T'atl
-^ now a general

Tail is as much an Intail as a Special one, and as much within the W^ords
of the Statute, and the Statute intended to provide for the Remainder-
man as well as the Illlie ; the Objeftion of her being a Purchafor, is quite

to take away the Statute ; tor fo is every Jointrefs, and ifIhe had kept her

ibrmer Jointure That had been under the fame Reftriftions ; and of the

fame Opinion was my Lord Keeper, and decreed accordingly. Trin.

1700. Abr. Equ. Cafes 220, 221. Symion v. Turner.

26. A. on Marriage of B. his Son with M. fettles Lands to the Ufe of
B. tor Lite, Remainder to M. for Lite, Remainder to the Heirs of their

2 Bodies, Remainder to B. in Fee. E. and his Wije by Deed and Fine A^ort-

gage in Fee, and fubjeft to the Mortgage the Lands are refettledio the bje of
B.for Life, and after his a>/d his Wife's deceafe to the Heirs of her Body by

him begotten, Remainder to his right Heirs; A. dies; M. fnffers a Com-
mon Recovery ; Lord Keeper doubted, whether M's Eftate lor Life by
the firft Settlement, and the Limitation to the Heirs of her Body by the

fecond did not Confolidate, and tho' by feveral Deeds. He fliid that the

Authorities are only in the Affirmative, viz. that, if by the fame Deed, it

Iball Confolidate, but not Negatively, viz. that they Ihould not ifby Dif-

ferent Deeds ; and fiid that in the Gife of ^^plUl^ Vl» {^ItfOrU, Avhere is

no exprels Eltate for Life limited but arileth by Implication, it is held

that the Eftate was confolidated. The Court would advife, 2 Vern. 486.
489. Hill. 1704. Clifton v. Jackfon.

27. Lord Wright was of Opinion that a 7'rujl or Equity of Redemption
was within the Statute of 11 H. 7. which exprefsly extends to Ules ; but

if it be a penal Statute as the Statute of Gloucefter the Heir Ihall not be
aided or affilled in Equity. Hill. 1704. 2 Vern. 489. in Cafe of Clifton v.

Jackfon.

(K) Forfeiture by 11 H. 7. 20. waiv'd, by what Ad,
and who muft take Advantage of the Forfeiture.

A.i>] Coift- I. TF a Jointrefs commits a Forfeiture by the 11 H. 7. 20. and after

ter-lke aid J^ fuch Forleiture committed the Remainder-man fiiffers a Recovery by

otherCaufes, ^'^ own Agreement againji him, and fo difables himlelf to take Benefit
givts Black thereof, hts IJfue ajter his Death (ball not take Benefit of it ; becaufe his
Jcreto B. his Father was in Elle at the I'ime of the Forfeiture, and could not enter,

c!hhCoJi"in
^^'^ ^ Perfon, that is not in Rerum Natura, or that has not the immediate

Tail, B and I'iterefi at the Time of the Forfeiture, never Ihall take Benefit of this Aft
C. intermar- when there was (one) in Elle at the Time of the Forfeiture, and vs ho
ned, and the could not enter, and yet had Power to bar by Fine or Recovery fucli

InJtlTtL ^^''^^ as would claim the Benefit of this Aft. 3 Rep. 61. 3d Relblu-

ef Marria?,e ^'^n in Lincoln College Cafe.

tit that 'time.

Afterwards B. dies, leaving Iflue D. a Son. C. married E. and ftie with her fecond Husband enfioS'ii
D. the IlTuc in Tail, and then E. and C. the Feme re-entted ; D. levied a Fine fur Conufavce de Drcif
to y. S and afttr entered itpcn C. the Feme j'or the Forfeiture hy tliis Statute ; but adjudged for the Feme

;

becaufe D. the Son had barrd him/elf to take Beneji't of the Forfeiture hy this Statute, by his levying ;<

Fine. And J. S. the Conufee Jhall not take Benefit of tlic Forfeiture; for it was a Fine by Efiofpel only
and no Intereft paflld by it. In the Cafe in 5 Kcp. he that levied the Fine had a Real Rcniaiiider in
hini. But in the Principal Cafe, D. had only a Dry Ri>'ht to an Ef.ate Tail after the De.ith of the Feme

his
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his Ti 'other. And fo note the Difference. And Judjjment was given arainft the Plaintiff. Nov i

•>>'•"

Ward V. Mathew.
^

; --

S. C. Cro
J. 174. Trin. 5 Jac. B R. Reports that after E's Death C re-entered, and afterwards D.

levied a tine Come ceo, &c. to the Defendant, and C. after this enfeoff 'd G. her younger Son, and
that afterwards D entered and enfeoff 'd tiic Defendant, and then one R. S. Coufin and Heir of A*, the
Dovor entrcd, and let to the Defendant, and the younger Son entered upon him. It was refolved that;;

admitting this a Jointure witliin tliis Statute, whicli it is not, yet here neither the Heir nor Conufee
Ihall take Advantage of tlie Alienation

; For the Feoffment by C. and E. is defeated by jier Entry after
E's Death, and the Fine by D. gave no Interelt to the Defendant but only by Eftoppel ; becaufe D.
had nothing at the Time of the Fine, nor the Conufee, yet D. had given his Riglit to the Entail,
and concluaed himfelf, that he cannot enter ; and tiic Conufee cannot, becaufe he lias nothing but
by Eftoppel, and yio Reia-Jun, whereas in ^iv (Jj^io. IBroimVg Caftj the Heir in Tail had a Reier-
Jion in Fee expeHatit, and by his Fine gave that Reverfion to tlie Conulee.

(L) Equity.

1. 'pARON fettles in Jointure Lands in Mortgage and dy'd Intejfate

;

Jj llie got Adminiitration, but decreed to account lor the Perfonal

Ellate, and that to be applied towards the Dilcharge of the Mortgage,
but Rents of the Jointure Lands Jince her Husband's Deceafe not to be
brought into the Account, but to be made good by the Defendant (the
Heir at Law) with Interclt, and the Plaintilf to enjoy the Land durino'

her Life, and after the Account the Defendant to Elect within a limited

Time to redeem ox not, and give Notice to the Plaintiff to redeem on
Payment of Principal Interelt and Colfe, and the Defendants the Mort-
gagees to affign. Fin. R. 97. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Atkins v. Nunn & al.

2. Jointrels paid off' a Mortgage. She was decreed to hold over 'till flie

or her Executors hefatisfed, and Interelt to be allowed her. Clian. Cafes

271. Trin. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Cornilh v. Mew.
3. Husband after Marriage gives a voluntary Bond to fettle a Jointure of

100/. per Ann. unA fettles Lands accordingly. The Bond is delivered up to

be cancelled. The Husband dies, the Jointreis is EviHed. The \\ ite

took out Adminiitration. Decreed per Malter of the Rolls, that Hnce
fhe was now intitled to Dower, fhe Ihould recover it at Law, and what
that fell lliort of the Jointure in Value lliould be retained by her out of
the Perfonal Eftate, notwithltanding the Bond was after Marriage and
voluntary, and delivered up to be cancelled ; For an Agreement, tho'

voluntary under Hand and Seal, ought to be decreed by this Courtj and
the Delivery up of the Bond by a Feme Covert could no way bind her

Interelt. Vern. 427. Hill. 1686. Beard v. Nutthall.

4. If there be a Jointrefs, and a Covenant that her Jointure pall be of
fuch a yearly Value., and it falls Ihort • tho' her Ellate be not without Im-
peachment of \\^alt, yet llie may commit IFaJf fo far as to make up the

Defcff of the Jointure, and Equity will not prohibit it. Mich. 1698. Abr,

jEqu. Cafes 221, 222. Carew v. Carew.

7 C Journeys
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Journeys Accounts.

See cc. 2) (A) PFhat it is, and Proceedhigs,

S. p. And I. A Writ newly brought by Journeys Accounts is qttodam modo A
tlierein the /A Continuance of thejirji Writ ; Kelblved 6 Rep. lo. b. Hill, aj

ISI-L., Elii t B. Spencer's 'ckf
any Ackitn-

tage, biitfiicb as he had at the Time of the prfi fFiif. Per tot. Cur. Giro. J. 5$o. Jilich. iS Jac. B. R;
in Cafe of Walthal v. Aldrich.

And there- 2. A Writ by Journeys Accounts is a taking up and purfuing the old
fore the De- A6lion in a realbnable Time, which is to be difculled by the Dilcretion

muft a"wayj of the Juftices j per Lee J. Gibb. 290. cites 6 Rep. Spencer's Cafe.

Jhew cer-

tainly the Time of Abatement of the firft Writ, fo that it may appear to the Court, if the laft Writ
ivas brought by Journeys Accounts. 6 Rep. 1 1. a. in a Notu of the Reporter in Spencer's Cafe.

3. When a Writ is purchafed by Journeys Accounts, it is faid in the

Replication, (raiting thefor?ner fVrtt, and that it abated, andJheiving all in

certainty) fitper quo the Demandant per Dictas computat. recenter titlit quod-

dam aliud Breve, &c. For the jilkgation of Journeys Accounts is ahuays

either by "way of Counterplea to oult the Tenant of Voucher, or by way of
Replication, as it moft commonly is to ouji the Tenant of the Plea of

* Orig. Nontenure or Jointenancy, or any other Plea accruing * upon Matter after

(Sans) in- iij^ Date of thejirji Writ. 6 Rep. 10. b. in a Nota by the Reporter in
ftead of

Spencer's Cafe, cites Lib. Intrat. tit. Journeys Accounts, fol. 382. b.

leems

^^

4- '^'^ Journeys Accounts you fliall 7iever changeyour Count; and the old

Way of Journeys Accounts ixas to pray a new VVrit, and then to pro-

ceed on the former Roll. Dieta is iter unius diet. 12 Mod. 229. Mich.

10 W. 3. in C. B. Anon.

6 Rep. ir. S- fifteen Days was the Time allowed by Common Law ; but if it were
by the Re- a Cafe where an Attorney might be, there niult have been longer Time^

^q'^k'^o'^'''^^
becaufe he mult give Notice to his Principal of the Abatement of the

and \^ - Writi but the Judges upon Examination ot Circumllances are Judges of

tit. Journeys reafonable Time. Arg. Mich. 13 W. 3. 12 Mod. 575.
Accounts \6.

, 1 Inft. 567. fays, the Reafon of fixing fifteen Days was, that the lame was accounted a reafon-

able Time for the Party fummoned &c. to appear in Court i'rom any Part of Engkind V/rit

brought vjith'in ^oDays after Abatement of the firft is a Recent Profecutidri. i Salk. 593. Mich. 9 W.
g. C B. Eftobb v. Thoroughgood.

(B) /;/ what Cafes.
See Fines

CH.a)

A Writ by I. "TT lies in no Cafe where a fole Plaintiff or Demandant dies i
there his

Journeys
J|^ Heirs or Executors Ihall never have this Writ, tho' in a ^lare Im-

jVccounts^^
•f^'^'^5

where the Death after the 6 Months is peremptory. 6 Rep. 10. b.

mll^Htis in Spencer's Cafe, cites 19 E. 2. tit. Darrein Prefentment. 21. F. N. B.

abated by the 32. (C) ID E. 3. 16. Dionife dc la River's Cafe.
Deceafe of

one of the Plaintiffs or Defendants, or by Re.ipn of Mifprijion in the fir
p- If-'iit, or by fame Default or Mif-

frihurt in the Ckik, or olhiiv I'ke C.ii'fe -which ought to he manifejied in the fecotid iFiit Arg. Cro. J.
ijio. Mich. iS Juc. B. R. I.t Cafe of Waltliall v. Aldrich.

2. Pr^fceDe
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2. Precipe quod reddat, the 'tenant pleadedJointenancy^ the Demandant ^ t'^= I'^'C-

averred that at another time he brought fach another Writ agauift the tc- ^'^^i'u
*"

nant^ "juhkh abatedforfa/fe Latin, as (dicant) lor (dicit) and he pur- jllr^tenLcy

chafed this Writ by Journeys Accounts, and the Day of the firit Writ bf the I'aii;

purchafed, the Tenant was fole Tenant j and the Tenant dar'd not de- of the Tc-

mur but vouch'd, and therefore it fecms that it well lies by Tourneys. "*'", ''c^^^^e

-r. t o \ -nr- J J J every Olll-

Br. Journes, &:c. pi. lo. cites 38 £. 3. 4. ^^^J,^ t
feilcd per

my & Per tout, and may occupy the Whole, he fliall have new Writ by Journeys Accounts. 6 Rep.
10. a. Relblved in Spencer's Cafe, and cites 17 E. 3. 59. 58 £. 3. 16. 53 H. 6. i. 41 E. 3. 4.

3. Prtecipe quod reddat by Feme againjl t'-jvo ; the onefatd^ that he -x'as te- J*:'^k 90 pi*

xant of the Whole the Day of the Writ purchafed, &cc. Abfqiie hoc, that the '5-^' "•

ether any thing had and vouch'd, &;c. The Demandant faid, that the Ba-
ron and this Feme brought another ftich Aciion agamft thofc tivo, and they

-pleaded jointly to the Affion and the Baron died, and the Feme has I'rellily

purchaled this A£lion within 8 Days after the Death of the Baron, Judg-
ment if he fhall be received to plead feveral I'enancy, &c. and the

Writ awarded good ; Quod Nota. Br. Journes, &;c. pi. 5. cites 43
E. 3. 16.

4. In Dower the tenant pleaded Non-tenure, and the Demandant faid, J|J"'^
9^- P"

that at another time he brought fuch another Writ a.gainji him and another, ' ''
' '

and named him J. W. who pleaded that his Name was jf. S. and found for

him, by which the Writ abated, and he brought this W^rit againll them^

and averred, that they were tenants the Day of thejirji Writ purchafed by

'Journeys Accounts, and the Opinion oi the Court M'as againft him, and

that he cannot have it by Journeys Accounts ^ For Mifnofmer is his own
Default. Br. Journes, &c. pi. 9. cites 14 H. 4. 23.

5. But where the Writ abates forfalfe Latin, he ihall have a new W^rit S- P- Ibid.

by Journeys Accounts. Br. Journes, &c. pi. 9. cites 14 H. 4. 23. P^
^

^""*

—S. P.Ibid.

p], 14. cites 21 H.6. S. S. P. arid fi for Variance or wAril of Form; becaufe this was the Default;

of the C!ei-k in Chancery, and not of the Demandant ; Refolved 6 Rep. 10. a. Hill. 45 Elii. C B. in

Spencer's Cafe.—^And for the like Reafon where the Writ abdX^i for Default of good Siomnctis, which is

the Default - f the Sheritf. Ibid. Spencer's Cafe. If the firft Writ abate thro' the Fault of the

Fldh.tiff, there fhall not be a new one by Journeys Accounts, Bin where it abates by Fault nf the Clerk

there fhall. 12 Mod. y,6. Arg.

6. So if it be brought againjl two dnd the one dies, he fhall have it by S. P. Jenk.

Tourneys Accounts againft the other; per Skrene, quod non negatur. And ^?- V'-
'J.-

•J. i~, 1 1 I t /T' t r\ , t TT' -i x'orinrnis
K> per Cur. he ought to aver, that they were Tenants the Day oj this Writ Cafe it abates

purchafed; Quod Nota. Br. Journes, &;c. pi. 9. cites 14H. 4. 23. hi the AH of

God.—lnAf-

fife apainft two, if one dies, the Writ fhall abate, but the Survivor fiiall have Aflife by Journeys Ac-

c^unts. Jenk. 130. pi. 64. cites 4 E. 4. 9.

7. Judicial Writ fliall never be purchafed bv Joarneys Accounts. 6

Rep. 10. a. in gipeitCCt'Si Cafe, cites 22 H. 6. 62. 27 E. 3. 84. and

45 E. 3. tit. Journeys Accounts 10, And the Reafon is, becaufe a Ju-

dicial Writ Ihall never abate tor Form, cites 4 H. 6. 3. 4.

8. In ^lare Impedit, by the Baron and Feme, the Writ abated by the l^"t where

Death of the Feme, and the Baron brought another Writ, and Plenarty is ^^'^^
Plaintiff

pleaded in Bar, He may aver that the Church was void withinfix Months impedit was

before thefirft Writ purchafed ; for it is abated there by theAtf of God, and made a

not bv the Folly oi the Party ^ per Newton. Br. Journe?, &c. pi. 12. Hr.ight pi-vd-

Cites 7 H. 6. 1 6.
Shelly

thought that

inafmuch as this fliall be accounted his ov.n Default, he fhall not have a Writ by Journeys Accounts,

and agreed, that the Books are clear that the Writ Ihall abate. * D. 55. a. b. pi. 7. Pufch 54 & 55 H
'8. Anon.' Br. Quare Impedit. pi. 75. cites 7 H. C. 14, 15. But it feems by the other Part

of the Cafe, (tho' not clearly e.vprciled) that if this being made a Knight was not the M\ of the Plain-

tiff himfelf, but that he had been compelled by the King to be made a Knight, [as any Man having Lands

of a certain Value was compellable to be at that Time, and 'till the u Car. 2.] then he miglit have
had
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had this V\"rit. A'id Ibid. [And after this Ca<e. it was enaftcd by I E. 6. cap. -. that making a

Plaintiff, £:c. Knight, &c.f]iouId not ab.ite the Suit.] • S.C. cited 6 Rep. 10. b. in Spencer's Cafe.

9. Dozccy; tlie7t'w<7/7f dies, the Demandant brings another Writ of Dow-?
er ; il'.e lli-.ill net have Advantage of Journeys Accounts in the new Writ.
Br. Journes, &c. pi. 13. cites 7 H. 6. 34.

"S.P.Forthe 10. This Writ Ihull not he brought, but zichere thefirjl Writ ivas fer-ved
Time of its ^;y^/ returned of Record. 6 Rep. 10. b. in Spencer s Gale, citea 14 H. 6. 7.

ought 10 .1*-

pe.ir to th.e Court, that they may thereby fee whether the fecond Writ be fuM out in convenic;it
Time. Arg. iz ^Iod. 574. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 6 Rep. 10. b. 9 Ed. 4. 6.

SP-lnFornie- n. Precipe qtiod reddat is abated by Wager c^ Lazv of Non-fummons, the

avoid"?m"f"
Demandant brought another Writ, the Tenant pleaded NoH-tefiure^ the

^FeoffJ'artT, Ijcniandant alleged this Matter, and that he has brought this new Writ
by "wliich bv Joumeys Accounts, and that the Tenant was I'enant the Day of the
Feoffments firlt Writ purchafed ; and per Newton, a Man iliail have Writ by Jour-
^'"^

IdT^"*^
"^y^ Accounts by * Abatemefit of Writ by Ley Gager of Non-fimnions . Br.

vouch-d 'Jn''
Journes, &c. pi. 15. cites 22 H. 6. 41.

Delay of the
•Demandant. Br. Journes, 8cc. pi. 21. cites 11 H. 6. 54.

12. Precipe quod reddat is brought againji the 'Baron and Feme, anct

the W^rit abated by Death of the Feme ; the Demandant Ihall have a new
Writ by Journeys Accounts <?^^//{/? ?/:'^ .B^jw/. Br. Journes, &c. pi. 19.

cites 21 H. 6. 42. b.

S.P.Jenk. 13. li^ Writ abates by Default of the Plaintiff', as if he name the De-
90. pi. 75. fendant Efquire, where he is a Knight, Szc of which he may have Conu-

—

\^^' fince, he Ihall not have a new Writ by Journeys Accounts ; Contra

folved Hil7'
''^^^^'"''^ ^^ cannot have Conufance thereof as ot Jointenancy, &c. Note the

45Eliz.C. B. Difference. Br. Journes, &c. pi. 22. citer 32 H. 6. 24.

Spencer's

Cafe. And cites 31 H. 6. 2S. but it feems mifprinted [28] for [24].

If the Writ 14. It was faid for Law, that if the Tenant in Praecipe quod reddat pleads
abate for Non-tenure, and the Demandant confffes it, that he ihall have a new Writ
^wz-*ewa«^^/

^y Journeys Accounts. Br. Jonrnes, &c. pi. i. cites 33 H. 6. 2.

mandant
ihall not have a new Writ by Journeys Accounts ; Becaufe the fi-Jl JFrit was commenced ivHhoiit Caufe

or avy probable Cclcur of Caufe. Relblved, 6 Rep. 10. a in ^^)cnctr'.0 (ii.afe, cites 55 H. 6. But a

Precipe of a Manor being abated by Noi- tenure of Parcel, he Ihall have this Writ; Becaule the Te-
nant was Tenant of the Refidue, for which the new Writ is brought, and it may be an Hardfliip td

compel him to know in whom the Eftate of every Part of the Manor confifts. Ibid, cites 4 £. 3. i 59.

[There is no fuch Page, but it feems as if it means [15. b.]

15. Formedon j the Tenant at the Jirfi Day confcjfcd the Albion, and it

was alleged lor the King, that this Land belonged to the Ward of the King,

a'nd prayed that by the Confelfion of the Tenant himfelf he fliail be fined,

becaufe he had ulurped upon the Polleliion of the King; and of this it

was doubted, and the Demandant upon this faid, that the Defeitdant had
nothing in the Land, and prayed leave to inquire a better Writ, and it was
awarded, that he take nothing by his Writ, but he Ihall not have

leave to inquire a better W^rit, tor this was not the Atf of God but the

Folly of the Party himfelf Br. Journes, &c. pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6. 34.
The Court i6_ Journeys Accounts lies on Death of Teltator in ^lare hnpedit.

gS' JLe
Brownl. 1,8.

Executor

take Care if it lies ov not, and in what Form the Writ Ihall be. Cro, E. 174. Walter Jvloyle's Cafe

V -6 Rep. 10. b Contra in Spencer's Cafe.

17. A
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17. Kfccond IVrit ot" Journevs Accounts will not be allowed. 7 Rep. If one be

(45) b. Mich. 4 Jac. in Kenn's Cafe. ^^"S/./,
life never

flial! have another "VN'rit by Journeys Acounts. Arg. 12 Mod. 5:4, 575. cites Fiti. Journ. Ace. 13,

id. and Huqh. Ab. 17;.

18. A. xwd.Vi.wtxQ. Jointenauts for Years. B. fuffered C. to occupy

liis Moiety with him, and A. broui^ht a Writ ot" Partition againll B. and

C. fuppoling that B. had granted a Fart of his Moiety to C. C. Ihewg

that he was Tenant at Will to B. whereupon the Writ abated. Refolved.

that A. might have another Writ of Partition againlt B. by Journeys Ac-
counts J For the Pojjcffion of C. ivas good Colour for bringing theWrit againll , • -'

him, and A. could not take Notice what Eltate C. had, &c. Cro.
J. 218.

Hill. 6 Jac. B. R. Beedle v. Clerk.

19. If an JJife bewitbin 20 /e^^r^ after a Difleifin, and before Jtidg-

vient -2.0 Ttars pitfs, and then the Demandant dies^ the Heir cannot have

anotherAflife, but he w///? have aWrit of Entry ; and it will be hard to prove^

the Heir can proceed by Journeys Accounts in that Cafe ; for it is ano-

ther Writ he is intitled to now by the Death of his Anceltor, yet Itill

he may be out of the Statute of Limitations ;
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

572, 573. Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Hayward v. Kinfey.

[See (D) per tot. j

(C) frho fhall have it, and agah/Jl 'whom.

I. T> Egularly it lies not but befiveen thofc that zvere Parties to the firff Jo'Jrnevs

IX Writ : as where one of the Plaintirfs or one of the Defendants ^'^'^°""^'

"

j-zr> u-c 'r^r always be-
dies. 6 Rep. 1 o. b. m bpcnccr s Cale. tweeli the *

fame Parfiss.

If a .:^«rtre /»;/'fi/;/ be well commenced, and the Plaintiff dies after the fi.\' Months, the Heir cannot

bring a new Writ by Journeys Accounts
;
per Powcl J. Comb. 42S. Trin. 9 W. 5. B. R. Eftobb v.

Thorouo;hgood Br Lect. Stat. Limit. 155. Nor by Conftru;tion wiUit lie againft his Compa-
nion which was Party as a Jointenant. * 12 Jilod. 229. S. P. Anon. Per Holt Ch- J- 12

Mod. 5-2, in Cafe of Heyw.ird v. Kinfey.

i. Vorvicdou by Feme ; rhe tenant pleaded Hcn-ienu-rc the Day of the

Writ pitrchafed nor ever after; the Demandant faid, that ji. gave to her

Father in Tail who had JJJiie the Demandant and Alice and the Father died ;

the Daughters brought Formedon^ and Alice died, by which the Writ a-

bate'd, and zhls Demandant brought this Writ frejbly by Journeys Accounts,

and averr'd, that the Tenant was Tenant the Day ot the lirlt V\"rit pur-

chafed, Judgment, &c. Per Newton the Writ is good, becaufe the De-
viandant claims as Heir to the Whole immediate to her Father^ and not the

Moiety as Heir cf her Sijier ; for then it fliall not lie by Journeys Ac-

counts. And alter the Writ was awarded good ior all the firll Attion
;

Quod Nota. Br. Journes, &c. pi. 12. cites 7 H. 6. 16.

, 3. If a M^?« ^r;>;^5 yfc/'zo« <rj;/.'-/(i';cj, by which the W^rit ahites, his

Heirpall not have a new Writ by Journeys Accounts ; for it leems, that

none Jhall have Atlion by Journeys Accounts, but one ivho "was Party to

thcfirjl Writ, and againji him icho "-joas Party to the firll Writ ; Per New-
ton. Br. Journes &c. pi. 12. cites 7 H. 6. 16.

4. Eat '\itwo Parceners bring Aciion, and the one dies, the other fhall ^wnftwoCc-

haveanewWrit by Tourncvs Accounts; Per Chaunt. Br. I ournes &c. ?"'""''''
.

, •Ti^;^'' irim rrecipe
pi. 12. cites 7 H. 6. 16. quod rcdd.lt,

the one has

[ftte /ikH (lies ; the ctlcr 'velo fiirvives Ami the tjfue of the other, fliall not have a new Wnt by Journeys
Accounts ; and where the ^ler.ant in tie fecorid.-iclien fiends Nc):-te/iure,* he need not aver that he was Te-
nant the Pay of the firft Writ purchafcd ; for the Title of the one is defcended after; Per Rolf Biit

Chant, contra, Br. Journes 5:c. pi. : 2. cites' H. 6. 16. * Orig. {ncihieti')

1 D S- Sa
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So where ^, So it' a Man brings Praecipe quod reddat againfi Vjdo^ and the one dies^
Debt was

j^g ^^^y Yi'a.vQ another Action againlt the other by Journyes. Br. Journes

(IT^fttlree ^^- P^- *2. cites 7 H. 6. 16. Per Newton.

fixeciitors,

and one. died, by which the Writ abated
;_
but upon Plaintiff's Surmife of this to the Court, and pray-

ing a new Writ by Journeys Accounts, it was granted him. Le. 44.. pi. y, . ^lich. 2S & 29 Elii. C.

B. Knight's Cafe.

Br.N. C. pi. 6. ^lare impedit by A. againil B. In'cambefit, who •joas in by the Pre/eft-

410- ^-^^ tatioH of the Kuig^ and therefore the Writ was brought againll him alone,

jQ b. in^^
and pending the WritofQuare Impedit, the Plaintiff died after the fix

Spencer's Months palt, and he had only the next Prefentation by Grant ; And by
Cafe, the Jullices ofC. B, where the Plaintiff dies, the Executor finll not have

Writ by Journeys Accounts j but contra in lome Cafes ivhere the Defen-
dant dies pending the Writ ^ And this Writ was brought by the Executor
after the lix Months were palt, and the Executor intended to have
faved the Matter by the Journeys Accounts, but was not allowed. Br.

,
Journes &c. pi. 23. cites 4E. 6. Ogle v. Harrifon.

Ibid, fays, r^. In Deljf againfi an Heir, who pleaded Riens per Difcent the Day of

been ''kaded
^^^ ^^- '^^^ Plaintiffpleaded, that heretofore he ftied another Writ ofDebt

againft the againfi the fame Heir, upon the fame Bond, in this Court, and the Defen-
Executor,hm dant was ontlazved ; which Outlawry, for the Infufficiency tf the Proclama-
thatno tions, was reverfed ; and that he Irelhly brought this Writ, and avers,

iatif bee"n
^^^^ ^^^ Defendant had Alfets the Day of the firlt Writ purchafed j

given in whereupon the Defendant demurred. Hob. 248. Hill. 12 Jac. Spray v.

ihofe Ca- Sherrot.
fes. •

A Precedent was fliewn to the Court of this Cafe, and that upon Iffue joined. Whether Affets the Day
of the firft Writ brought, the Plaintiff had Verdift and Judgment. Cro. J. 589. And there in Debt
againfi art Jdmhiijtrator Durante minor: >etate,^fc. who pleaded Riens the Day of the Writ, and the
PlaintifFlhewed Outlawry and Reverfal as above, and that he brought another Writ frefhly, and upon
like Iffue joined, Verditt and Judgment was given for the PlaintitF; and upon Error brought in B. R.
the Judgment was affirmed ; And all the Court held the WVit well brought by Journeys Accounts;
For when he purfues till Defendant be outlawed, the firft Original is determined ; And v/hen the Out-
lawry is afterwards difchargcd, thereis not anyDefauIt in thePlaintiff. Cro

J. 5S8. Mich. iS Jac. C R.
Walthal v Aldrich. S. C. cited and affirmed to be good Law ; becau(e otherwife the Defendant
himfelf would take Advantage of his own ill Plea, which the Law will not fuffer. Winch. S2. Pafch.

£2 Jac. C. B. Anon.

And fo may g. A Writ maybe brought by Journeys Accounts againfi an Executor j

Nature ITf
Per Doderidge, who faid it was lb adjudged in C. B. in Sharpley and

Journeys Englilh's Cafe.

Accounts be
brought by an Executor, but it fliould be within a Year, unlefsa reafonable Caufe isfhewn. Gibb. 290,
Trin. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. Wilcox v. Huggins.'— It will not lie for the Executor it^on Jhatement of lis

deflator's ff'rit. 12 Mod. 229. Anon.

9, IfTeftator m^kes J. Executor with Condition, that ifhe do fuch Jff^
then B.pall be Executor ; In this Cafe A. is abfolute Executor, unlefs he
determine his Office by his own A£t: ; and then B. is not privy to have
Journeys Accounts, i Salk. 393. Mich. 9 W. 3. C. B. Eftobb v. Tho-
roughgood.

- ^"V**^^^"'"
^°* ^^ Mf^"^ Executor Plaintiff cannot take Benefitof a Suit comman-

DurantdVIi-
^ed by Adminillrator Durante Minori aetate, to Vi6\dit\i<i Statttte of Li-

noritate of nittations. Conib. 428. Eltobb v. Thoroughgood.
the Infant

Executor he may. i Salk. 393. S. Q«

(C.)
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(C. 2) In what Court ; and at what 7/W.
See (A).

r. '^TOTE, that a Femepall mt have Advantage ofJourncvs Accounts ? ^P ^° ''

J_^ but tit the fame Court in whichthe firji Aition 'jQas -^ For if the one fff^c^afe
Action ;isA/Iile ot FrefhForce,be in thcFmncbtfe^\\\i\c\\ is there abated byJoin- cites S. c'
tenancy, and the other Affife of Novel Dilleiiin is brought in the Guild- ard iS £. 2.

rt^/e be'lore the Juftices of Alfife, this cannot be by Journeys Accounts ^
^ft°ppcl-

For thejit-p Record is not their. Br. Journes &:c. pi. 20. cites 8 Ail' 8.
' ''

2. In Forniedon, ^vhere IFrit is abated by Jointenancy pleaded and con- ^i"- Jomcs

fefled by the Demandant, and he ptirchajc's 'another bearing Tejle or Date -^'^'^^''"'"s,
^

mefne between the firft Day and thejottrth Day ofthe Return ofthefirjl IVrit^ S."c°''
*'"'^"

this is good, and ihaJl not be intended purchaled pending the firli: ; for the
Tenant may appear at the flrft Day, and receive Judgment immediately,
and then the Writ is not pending till the fourth Day. Br. Brief pi. 201.
cites 24 E. 3.28.

3. A VVritof^«rt:rt; Impedit was abated, and another Writ was brought
rt fear after. Br. Journes &c. pi. 25. cites Fitzh. Quare Im.pedit 32.

4. Where in Debt the Defendant was outlawed, and after the Outlawry But where

•was reverfed, the Plaintiff ought to bring his Writ of Journeys Accounts "^^^ •j^'^'°'?

immediately after the Reverfal of the Judgment in the Outlawry, if he bTjoumcvs
will take Advantage of it. Winch. 82. Pafch.22 Jac. C. B. Anon. Accounts a-*

bout a Year
after the Outlawry was declared void, and difcharged by Plea, yet Judgment in C. B. w as affirmed
upon Error brought in B. R. Cro. C. 294. Hill. 8 Car. B. R. Finch v. Lamb.

(D) Pkadincrs in a fecond Writ. Seejointe-
"

nants (C. B)

i. TN all Cafes where the Writ is abated by Plea of the 'Tenant ex officio P'- i- 1- ^

J[ Curise Writ fhall lie by Journeys Accounts. Br. Journes &:c. pi.

6. cites 46 E. 3. 14.

2. Precipe quod reddat abated by Jointenancy, that the Baron held with

the Feme not namal in the Writ, and the Demandant brought another

by Journeys Accounts, and the Baron and Feme v/ould have pleaded

Non-tenure, and could not : Per Thorp. Er. Journes &c. pi. 1 1. cites 38 E.

3- 13-

3. Precipe quod rcrt'^^? is brought againll A. who abated the Writ by ^- Per

Jointenancy pleaded with K. and he brought a new W^rit by Journeys Ac-
pp7r°Ib=d"^

coants frelhly againft both ; They may plead Jointenancy again wtth W.
p] ,^ ^^^^^

ForK. Ihall not be eftopped ; Becaufe he was notParty to the firllWrit,nor 2 H. 6. 54.'

by Confequence A. For they ought to join in Pica j by which the De- Br. Eftoppel.

mandant replied and faid, that the Day, of the frfl Writ purchafed, P'^- ^^ ^":«*

A. and K. were Tenants, abfquchoc that the third, in whom the Tenancy is * •
'• 4-

alleged, any thing had ; and per toe. Cur. this is a good Plea, as well a-

gainll K. who was not Party to the firlt Writ, as againft A. who was

Party
j
Quod Nota ; otherwife it would be if this fecond Writ had ndt

been purchafed by Joi-rneys Accounts. Br. Journes &c. pi. 4. cites 41

E. 3. 4.

4. Precipe quod reddat ; the Tenant alleged Non-tenure ; the Defnandaut * The Tcn-

faid, that at another time he brought fiich another Writ againjl ^tbe Tena?jt,^fl^^l^^''^f-I^f^^_

which was abated by Ley Gagcr of Non-Summons, and this V\'rit brought ySe, but

'"

by Journeys Accounts; Judgment if he Ihall plead * Non-tenure ^c. fhall beef-

And there it is agreed, that W'rit lies by Journeys Accounts; and after topp«l by

the Tenant was compelled to take IlRie, that he was net Tenant the D.y
Qa^r'^^Per

ofthejirji Writ purchafed, and the Clerks would hu'.e added thefe Words, Pntot and

Nee
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l:).inby clear- A't.'f iinquam jioftej^ and rhis Addition was oulted by the Jultices Sic Br.
^7- ^^'-

o Tournes &;c. pi. 6. cites 46 £. 3. 14.
Jourr.es 5cc. •' » •

pi. 2. cites 22 H. 6. 94.

S. P. Refolv- 5. J)f^'? ivas brought as againji Executor^ which was abated, becaufe
ed 6 Rep. j-j^g Dejev.dant [aid^ that he was Jdmimjfrator, and by Journeys Accounts

^°-'s cl'l"'
'^'^^ Pl^'-intili' brought a ;;r.c; IVrit againfi hm as Adraini(irator^ and the

Andcites Defendant faid^ that fully admimfired the Day of the VV'rit parchafcd j and
21 H. 6. <;. per Wych, he lluU iay, Fully adminiitred the Day oithe Jirji Unt pur-
15H. 4. tit. chafedf by rcafonot the Journeys Accounts, which feveral agreed ^ and

^''s "^'"e"'
'^^''^'- ''^'^ ^^^"^ ^'^^ taken, that' Fully adminiftred, Prillj and the othet-s

j'b'
^ ''' erontra. Br. Journes &c. pi. 7. cites 48 £. 3. 21.

6. In J)f/'? againfi an Executor^ the Defendant pleaded Fully adminijired^

and the Plaintiff'faid^ that at another Time he brought fiich another Writ
againfi the Defendant, and it was abated, and did notpeiv the Caufe, and
that he had Jjfcts the Day of the firji Writ piirchaftd ; and the Delendanc
was compelled to anfwer to it, tho' the firll; Writ abated by the propef
Deiiiult of the PlaintilFor not ;

Quod Nota ; and yet in this Cafe the
Plainti if cannot have Journeys x\ccounts, as it feems. Br. Journes &c. pi.

8. cites 2H. 4. 21.

Contra "wlere '] W^here ?2';w;;f /;/ 7'ail has JJfue two Sons and dies, and A. abates;

he makes the eldeji Son dies, and the youngeft Son brings Formedon^ ^nd makes him-
him'felfHcir

f^^/f
Jjeir to his Brother after Ftoifmcnt 7nade by the Abator to the Ufe of the

p/rNem Abator, the Writ ihall abate. "Br. Journes &c. pi. 12. cites 7 H. 6.16.

Br. jour- Per Newton.
nes 8cc, pi.

12. cites 7 H- 6. 16.

8. P?vm/)e quod redd at ; the Ttn^nt pleaded Non-tenure; the Plaintiff

reply d, that he brought Precipe againfi this T'enant and A. and at the Grand
Cape A. made Default, and this 'Tenant appeared, andfaid that he was Te-

nant oj the whole, and tendered to wage his Law ofNbn-Sunnnons ; and the

Defendant maintained the Writ ; and at the Day of the Ven. Fac. the De-
mandant confejjed that thsT'enant zaas T'enant of the whole, and prayed Leaz't

to purchafe a better Writ, by which the Writ abated, and this Writ is pur-

chafed by Journeys Accounts
; Judgment &c. and the Writ aw arded

good upon this Matter, and the Tenant compelled to anfwer over. Br.

Journes, pi. 16. cites 22 H. 6. 54.

9. And in ancie'/it times if the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy, and the Writ
abated by IJfue tried of this, he fhould have new Writ by Journeys Ac-
counts, as well as if he had contelled the Exception, and taken a new
Writ by Journe3-s Accounts ; Per Brown. And fb it feems, that at this

Day a Man fhall not have another Writ by Journeys Accounts, but

where he confeffes the Exception. Br. Journes &c. pi. 16. cites 22 H. 6. 54.
10. If itdoesnot appear whether the fecond Writ was by Journeys Ac-

counts, yet per Billing Jultice, the Plaintiff may averr it well enough.

Br. Journes &c. pi. 18. cites 9 £. 4. 5.

11. Thii Tenant can/wt 'vouch without Caufe after the firft Writ. Re-
folved. 6 Rep. 10. b. Hill. 45Eliz. C. B. Spencer's Cafe. And after

by AHentthe Tenant pleaded in Bar. Ibid.

CrokeJ. 12. A. brought C'^y^ by Writ original againft B. in C. B. avA counted
conceived, upon Affump/it made i^ Jac. The Original was brought the 19 Jac. and

Outlawry^ ^^'^^ to the Damage of sool. The Allion wa^ laid in L. and Defendantwas
\rds not re- outlawed. The Outlawry was re-jerfed in C. B. lor not returning the Ex-
vjrfedby igcnt; and a Year after Reverfal, A. brought new A^ion there^ and laid

^"'d'd'b"'^
'^ ''' ''^"-tf°% ^Y Order of the Court, to the Damage o't 600 /. and he reco-

Plea \he^ vc red upon Non Alfumplit pleaded 300/. B. alfigned Error, that the fe-

firlt Original cond Writ was brought after the time limited ly the Statute of Limitations of
was not de- 21 Jac. cap. 16. A. replied, that the fecond Atfion was brought within a
termined

; j^^^f. ^jffi^y. fj^^ Outlawry reverfed, and averredthat it wasfor the fameProniifc,

tnifththuvc
^- '^^''"'-1^'^-^ ; It was agreed^ that ifAftion be brought within the time,

and
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and the Defendant be outlawed, and the time lapfes, and then the Out- proceeded

Liwry is reverled in C. B. for Default in the Exigent, a new Writ brought thereupon
;

within a Year after is good by the Statute. Secondly, it was refolved, f
"'^'''^'^ *°

that notwithlhmding there is a Variance between thejirjl andfecond Atiion^
Or^i^lna"'^*^

the tirlt being in L. and the lecond in S. and the Damages in the tirll be- and in an'o-

ing 500 /. and in the fecond 600 /. yet becaufe it was averred, that it was ther Count/,

lor the fdiiK Affhnp/it, and this ccnfejjed by the Demurrer^ it was good,"."".'''"

and the firll Judgment was affirmed. Jo. 312. Hill. 8 Car. B. R. Lambe Words or^

V. Finch, Intent of the

2 I Jac. 16.

Bnt the other three Juftices held thefe Variances not material to thi.43hn, being tr.tvjitory, and averred
to be for the fame Caufe ; And tho* the Outlawry is not reverfed by Error, but avoided by Plea, it is

all one within the Intent of the Statute ; For the Statute is not where the Outlawry is reverfed by Er-
ror, but where the Outlawry is reverfed, fo that it be by any Means; and thereupon Judgment was
affirmed. Cro.C. 294. Finch v. Lambe. S. P. as to the Increafe of Damages was much debated,
and Roll. Ch. J. at firft thought it could not be, but afterwards changed his Opinion, and faid, it ap-
pears to be one and the lame Party, and we mull: maintain Adtions againft the Statute of Limitations,
becaufe by tl)at Statute the Benefit of the Law is taken away in Part, and therefore affirmed the Judg-
ment. Sty. 440. Hill. 1655. Bo)rle V. Scarborough. Lutw. 28;. (JgilfforD Iv pouiig. Same T^oints,

but the Judges ditlering in Opinion as to the fecond Action's being brought in Time, it being more than
a Year after the Abatement of the firll Writ, no Judgment or further Proceeding was had in the

Caufe.

(E) Judgment. And what fhall be recovered.

I. TIS^ Forniedon it was agreed, that a Man fliall ha\e a new \\'rit by

J[_ Journeys Accounts, after the tirlt is abated by Ley Gager of Non-
Suvtmons, and ihall avoid mefne Feoffments^ by which Feoffrnents the Te-
nant would have vouched in Delay of the Demandant. Br. Journes &c.
pi. 21. cites II H. 6. 34.

2. AJftfe by two , theo«ff^/Vj, by which the 7fr/> abates-, the other brings * S.P. 6

Another Jjftfe by Journeys Accounts, and recovers, he lliall have the * ^'P- '° \-

Cojisofthefrfi Smt. Br. Journes &c. pi. 18. cites 9 E. 4. $. Cafb,"citl/

the Book of

Entries. 9S2. b. If Writ of Q//«ij.;re be b'-bught rtg-rt/V.^ owe ixiho pleads Jointenancy '•^ith a Str.in7er,

and after the Plaintiff brings a iie-u,' M rit by Journeys Jccoiuits ngaivft both, and recovers againft them ;

Now the Queftion is, whether he fhould recover Coifs for his Suit in the firft Writ ? And it was argued
that he fhoulii, becanfe tho' at firft he did not bring liis Writ well, vii. againft both, yet the Law
gives him fuch Advantage, that he (hall have a new Writ by Journeys &c. tor fuch Feoffinents may
be made fo privately, and to fo many Men, that a Man, by common Prelumption, cannot have Cogni-
sance who are Tenants, and therefore he ftiall have the Advantage by Journeys Accounts. And then

it follows well, that he fliall have the Cofts of the firft Writ; for by Journeys Accounts, he fhall

h?ve the. fame Advantage as l-.e fiiould hav>; in the firft Writ. And 'i'o in this Cafe, the Cofts iliall be
fevered in fuch Manner, viz. that he fhall recover the Cofts ot the firft Writ againft him who al-

leged the Jointenancy, and the Cofts of the fecond Writ againft them both ; and ^o becaufe the Law
adjudges in him no Default to fuch Intent that he fhall have the Advantage of Journeys Accounts, it

leenis he fhall have the fame Advantage as he ought to have had in the firit Writ. But of the other

Part it was faid, That it isnot realbnable; that he fhall have the Cotls ot the firft Writ; becaufe

the Writ commenced to be ill on the Part of the Demandant; and to caufe the Tenant to recom-
pence him for fuch Writ, which he himfelf had ill brought, is not realbnable ; but otherwile it is

wliere the VS^rit is abated by the Death of one of the Defendants ; for in this Cafe the Default is not

in the Plaintift", and therefore in this Cafe he fhall have Cofts in the fecond Writ. And if a Writ be
Iroiiglt ly tiiio, atui the cne nill not fite, fothat he that would liie has a Writ of Summons Ad fequend'

fimul, and after the other is fununoned, and the one fac.-. forth and recovers, he fhall not have Cofts for

th^ Suit between tiie two Plaintift's, bccaule no Default was in the Tenant fur this Suit, and i'o in the

Cafe iicrc, becaufe the Writ was ill brought by the Aft of the PlaintitF, it is no Reafonthat the Te-
nant fhou»d be charged, and it is not againft Reafon tho' he fhall have Advantage to feme Intent by
Journeys Accounts, and to other Intent not Set, Kclw. 12-. b. pi. 92. Anon.

E (A) Ipfo



Ipfo Facto. IreJand.

See Enfant.

Ellate

Pluralities- (A) lofo Fa6i:o.
and other \ / 1
properTitle^.

6 Rep. 2Q. b I . 13 £/jz. 12. makes the Church void, for fiot reading the Articles J

^'};'^^^''^' Adjudged, that there needs no Deprivation, but it becomes void prefent-

Yelv. - ly V not reading the Articles. Cro. E. 679. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Baker
Grendit v. V. Brent and Robinfon.
Baker,

i.. C. but not S. P.

2. Upon an IndiSiment ^or fpeakiiig againft the Book ofComvwn Prayer

^

Fenner
J.

doubted, whether the Jultices of Oyer and Terminer may give

Judgment of Deprivation, tho' the Statute fays, that the Offender Ihall

be deprived Ipfo Fa£to, no more than the Statute 5 E. 6. 4. Alfo it does

not appear, whether the Deicndunt be Curate of the Parijb where he refufed

to fay Divine Service ; and if he be not, then he is not punilhable by the

Statute. Goldsb. 162. pi. 95. Hill. 43 Eliz. Home's Cafe.

5 E. 6 4. 3. In Cafe of a Deprivation Ipfo Fa£lo, there ought to be a Setitence

fiys that he
(declaratory of the Deprivation, to give Notice to our Law; Per Pophanl

SS:'"Ch.J.Goldsb.z66.Aill.43Eli-
yard fliall

be. Excommuviciifcd Ipfo F.-ii£to, yet that is to be intended after a Sentence declaratory, or Conviftion;

otherwife there can be no Abfolution. Cro. E. 919. Hill, 45 Eliz, B.R. Sonham v. Trundle. S. P.

Aril- Cro. E 6S0. cites D. 18 Eliz,. z- 5.—He does not ftand Excommunicated until he be thereof con-

vitVed al Law, and this tranfmitted to the Ordinary, tho' it takes away the Neceffity of any Sentence of

Excommunication. Vent. 146. Trln. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Dyer v. Eaft.

4. Where a Judgment in an inferior Court fliall not be Ipfo Faclo w;W,
though declared by a private AB' of Parliament.^ that it pall he void. See

Trefpafs (G. a) Prigg v. Adams.

10 Mod- 65. 5- Where A6ls of Parliament relate either to Matter of Record or Sped-

Arg S. P. alties enter'd into with fome Ceremony, tho' the Statutes make theni

void, yat it mull be underftood in a proper Manner j and KSts, of Parlia-

ment do always fuppofe Neceflary Incidents ; but where they relate to

Matters en Pais as (in the principal Cafe it did) to an Eleftion into 2

Corporation, it is vety different; per Eyre
J. lo Mod. 1 80. Trin. la

Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Buckingham Corporation.

Ireland.

(A) How far hound by the Statutes here,

Jffs of Par- I. T>Y an Aft of Parliament (called Pcyning's Law) holden in Ire-

£'"!«'"»? -D ^and in 10 H. 7. it was enafted. That All Statutes made in

'fince the A&s England before that Ttme jhould be of Force and be put in Ure in the Realm

of the 10 H. of Ireland. Co. Lit. 141. b.

7 , do n^t bind

them in Ireland; But all Aifts made in England before 10 H. 7. do bind them in Ireland by the

fflid Att made in Ireland, lo H. 7. cap 22. 12 Rep. ill. Hill. lojac.
. 2 Inft. 2. fays, that by this Law [but there cites it as made 11 H. 7 .] Maqna Charta extends into Ire-

land. 4 Inft. 551. recites the Statute more fully, and lays, xhiix Acts ot Parli3m>;nt made in Eng-

land ^»fe that Time, wherein Ireland is not fartutilarly nam'd or generally intlnded, extend not there-

unto ;



Ireland. t^'j

unto ; Foi- tho' it be govern'd by the l^ime Law, yet it is a difiiiiH Realm or Kim^dom, and liath Parlia-
ments there, S. P. Arg. Cart. iSo. 19S cites And. z6z. Orork'.s Cafe. 2 Vent. 4. & 5. .7 Rep
23. in Calvin's Cafe. Jenk. 164. pi. 14. In Aiits of Parliament, Ireland fhail not be bound
whhom expefs M^'orHs, tho' the Nature and Reafon of tlie Act c,v/e;;rfj to Ireland. Skin. 5i9.Trin. 6
W. & M. B. R in Cafe of Phillips v. Bury. The' Ireland has its own Parliament, yet it is not
abfolutc, &fui Juris; For if it were, England iia,s no Power over it, and it would be as free after
Conqucli and Subjeftion by England, as before. And that it is a conquer'd Kingdom is not doubted, but
admitted in CalburS' (lEafC feveral Times &c. Vaugh. 292. Hill. 21 6c 22 Car. 2. C. B. per Vaughaa
Ch. J. in Cafe of Craw v. Ramfey._ And Ibid. 300. he fays, it is a Dommi.in belonging to the Cro'juit

of England. And Ibii. 301. That its having a Parliament is Gratia Regis, fubjedt to the Parliament of
England. It is to be confidered as a Prc-uincial Government^ fithordinate tj, hut not Part of the Realm of
Etighihd. Mich. 1 1 Geo. 2. in Cafe of Otway v. Ramfey. And by Statute 6 Geo. 1 . cap. 5, 5. I . ^he
Kingdom of Ireland ought to be Juhordinate unto and dependant upon the Imperial Crown ef Great Britain, a:
being infeparably united thereto. And the King's Alajefiy, with the Confent of the Lords and Commons of Great
Britain m Parliament, hath Power to make Laws to bind the People of Ireland.

2. Lands in Ireland are not bound by a Statute in England, but their Jenk. 154,

Pedbns are. Cart. 136. Arg. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. C. B. cites 7 Rep. 22. P'- '4-

Calvin's Cafe. and Mo. 796.

3. Ireland is beyond Sea as to the Statute of Limitations. Arg Hill.

z W". & M. Show. 197. fays it was ruled fb.

4. Bond executed in England lor a Debt in Ireland fliall carry but g^g iatereft',

"Englip hitereji. Mich. 1700. 2 Vern. 395. Lord Ranelagh v. Sir John (F).

thampante.

(B) Writs. What fFrits may go hito Ireland.

i. A Writ of Error was brought Upon a Judgment given in Ire-

^^^ land. It was held, that a Day ought to be given by Rule of
Court to the Plaintiff, to alhgn his Errors, or elfe to Nonfuit him; For
the Delendant could have no &/. Fa. into Ireland. Vent. 53. Hill. 21

and 22 Car. 2. B. R, Anon.

2. In Error oi a Judgment in B. R. in Ireland, it was fuggelled that

the Plaintiff' was in Execution on the Judgment in Ireland. The Court

feemed to be of Opinion, that a Habeas Corpus might be lent thither to

i^emove him, as Writs Mandatory had been awarded to Calais.^ and now to

Jerfey., Giiernfey ^c. Vent. 357. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

3. If a Writ of Error be brought of a Judgment in Ireland, and

Judgment affirmed in B. R. here. No Capias can be in any County of
England ; Becaule the Caufe of Aclion ariles in Ireland, and there the

Veniie is laid; and therefore the original Capias ought to iffue in Ireland,

but no Capias could iffue out of B. R. in Ireland, and therefore not

here ; neither an Original nor Tellatum. But the Method is to fue out

a Writ, reciting all the Proceedings Here, direBed to the Ch. Jujlice of B.

R. in Ireland, and there Execution fl'jall he fned out Jor all; For tho' the

Judgment be affirmed Here, yet the Law fuppdles the Party Commorant
m Ireland ; For the Colls are but accelibry to the Judgment, and fuch

Mandatory Writ determines the \V>it of Error here, and reftores the

'Canfe in Ireland i ]fei Holt Ch. j. 12 Mod. 225. Mich. 10 VV^ 3. Coot

V. Lynch,

(C) Power of E.ngl{/h Coirrts over the Lands in Ire-

land.

i, \ Demurrer, becaufe the Lands lie in Ireland, and there to be

_/\ determined, over-ruled. Toth. 13S53 139. cites 8 Cur. Leake

V
.2, Exchange
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Cart. 18-. 2. Esehaiige lies of Land it England for Land in Ireland. Jenk. 411
Ar;r,S,P. ^1_ ^gtj'

3. upon a Suit in England, Voucher does not lies in Ireland. Jenk. 41.

pi. 78.

4. Cuffoms of Ireland, as for the Widow of one dying ivithoiit IJftie to

have a Moiety^ is not allowable here. Tr. 1670. 3 Ch. Rep. 53. Moor
. ,

V. Morgan.
Fin.R.242. j'. As to Cn&Profits of Lands in Ireland, a Bill here is good, the Per-

p"^''^'^
S^

C ^"" being in England ; For they are in the Perfonalty. But as to * Parti-

S. p. Nor '^''^'^ "/ Landsy which is in the Reakv, he cannot proceed here^ For a

can they 5^/ce CommilFion cannot be awarded into Ireland: And a Bill for Partition is

Poffejfm of in Nature of a Writ of Partition at the Common Law, which lieth

J^Chln Cafes
"'-"^ '" England for Lands in Ireland. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Per Ld

1S9. Mich. 2 Chanc. 2 Chan. Cafes 214 Cartwright v. Pettus.

Tac. 2. Lord
Kildare v. Sir Maurice Euflace. But an Accoimi of Projtts was decreed. Vern. 421. cites Petit's

Cafe.

See_ Sequcf- 6. Chancery in England cannot award a Seqiiejfration againft Lands in

!!!!i°2 ci^n
^'^"^^"d. Arg. Mich. i6'82. Verri. 76. EaU of Arglafs v. Mufchamp.

Ca'es 1S9. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. S. P. in Cafe of Ld Kildare v. Sir Maurice Euftacc' -The Mafter of the
Rolls thought a Se(jueJlration cannot be granted here of Lands in Ireland for a Contempt of this Court

;

For that the Procefs of this Court cannot affect any Lands in Ireland, the PraBke infuch Cafes being to

make Affidavit, that the Perfon ftanding in Contempt is here in England, and b.eing afterwards taken
upon Procefs, the Court will oblige him to give Bail to abide and perform the Decree. Hill, ii Geo.

9 Mod. 1 24 Fryer v. Vernon.
S P. And that the obliging him, if found here, to give SecuritVi is a plain Proof that he is not

amefnable to tiiis Court ; For if he wa.s, that Precaution would be unnecelTary ; And fb apartiailar Se-

auefratun ai/is denied, but a general one granted of Courfe. Sel. Ch. Cales, in Ld King's Time. 5. 6.

Hill, u Geo. I. S.C.

(D) Power of Englifh Courts over the Pcrjons of

Irifli Men.

7 Rep. 25. S. I. A jF/>f ^wW >??frf fhall not bind a Man in Ireland ; For he is with-
5 /•"^'L'!? jLJl i" t^he Words of the Statute, which provides lor Perfons out of

!-Cart. is';
the Land. PI. C. 375. Mich. 4& 5 Eliz. Stowell's Cafe.

Arg. S. P. ' 2. A :Man in Ireland cannot be vouched. 2. Vent. 4 Hill. 21 & 22
Car. 2. "C. B.

Sec Vern. 3. Chancery in England will relieve againft fraudulent Conveyancet
406. gaind of Lands in Ireland^ when the Defendant is in England. Mich.

1682. Vern. 75. Earl of Arglafs v. Mufchamp.
4. Bill as to Land in Ireland, the Title whereof was under the Aft of

Settlement there, was exhibited againft the Defendant here on his coming
to England, and a Ne exeat Regno granted, and he was put to anfwer a Con-
trail made for thofe Lands in Ireland , and when he departed to Ireland

without anfwering, he was fent for ovfer by a Ipecial Order from the
King, and made to anfwer the Contempt, and to abide the Juftice of this

Court. Per Finch C. Mich. 1682. Vern. 77. cited in the Cafe of Earl of

arjJIaOS U* SpUfCljamp, as the Cafe of Archer v. Prefton.

a Chan Cafes ^- -^V^
^'^^ ^^''^ ^^^ Relief as to a TV///? of Lands in Ireland, Dcfen-

1S8. S. C. dant being in England
; per Jefleries C. Vern 405. Mich. 1686. Eurl of

Kildarfe v. Sir Maurice Euftace.
Butifhewill 6. A &Z;/)^«it may iliue out of ths Chancery in England returnable in

w"J cinio-
^^^ Chancery in Ireland

;
per Jcfferies C. Vern. 406. Mich. 1686. in the

ceed no ftir-
Cafe cf the Earl of Kildare v. Sir Maurice Euftace.

ther, nor take

Attaclnntut upon it Ibid. 420.

7. T'rcvcr
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7. 7'rover will lie in England againft Tenant by the Curtefy of Lands s C. cit -d s

in Ireland, for a Converlion of 1 imber in Ireland; Becaufe 'us a trunfi- Mod. 3-.
tory Aftion ; But othervvife ofLocal Anions, i Salk. 290. Trin. 7 Ann. ^li^h. n
B. K. Brown v. Hedges. Jf^«>,i^

i"
° the Cafe or

Walrond v. Van-mofcs

8. A Man may be feiit over to Ireland to he tryd for a Crime there 2 Vent. -^i^.

committed, notwithllanding the Claufe in tht Habeas Corpus Aii . Gibb. ^""'^y's^-^af-.

in. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. B. R, the King v. Kimberly.

( E ) ''fiidg-mejjts in Courts there. How far I'tabk to see vaugb.
*^ 202. Sec DCf

Courts- Here. tot"as to he^
land.

I. 13 R. in England may reverfe Judgment green in B. R. in Ireland. The ?„-,/;.?-

|j« Br. Jurildifition, pi. 109. cites 34 Air 7. >mfit of In-
liitui i.am:ot

change the Law of liaving Judgments there reverfed for Error in England
; per Vauglian Ch. J. Vaut^h.

292. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Craw v. Ramfey.
And by tlie Statute of 6 Geo. i. cap. 5. S. 2. The Houfe of Lords in Ireland ha-je )i:t any JiirifAiclkn

to affiyw or rc'vetfe any Judgment or Decree made in any Court within the /aid Kingdom ; And all Proceedings

before the faid Houfe of Lords, upon any Judgment or Decree, ^re void.

2. A Writ of Error in fe. R. here, of a Judgment given in B. R in

Ireland, is a /Vrt/^^ye^cJ^j to ftay Execution there. Cro. J. 534. Pafch. 17

Jac. B. R. the Bilhop of Ollerie's Cafe.

3. A Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment given in Ire- See Trial

land, and an Error in FaQ; was aliigned, and try'd in the County next to (I a.) pi. 8.

Ireland. The Court ruled the Vefiire to be well awarded. Vent. 59.
Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B.R.

4. Judges in England are proper Expojitors of the trip Laws. Per Jei-

feries C. affifted with Judges. V'ern. 422. Mich. 1686. Earl of Kildaje
V. Sir Maurice Euftace.

5. An AiSlion of Debt was brought /;/ the Court of C. B. in Ireland.,

againfl an Adminiilratrix, upon a Judgment in the Court of iJ. R. in Eng-
land. The Detendant pleaded in Bar a Judgment had againil the Intcf-

tate, in an x\£tion of Debt upon Bond in the Court of Exchequer in Ire-

land ; and upon Demurrer, there was Judgment for Detendant in C. B.

and affirmed in B. R. Upon a VV^rit of Error in the Court of B. R. in

England, the principal Qlieltion was, whether Debt lies in Ireland upon
a Judgment obtained in B. R. in England ; and all the Court inclined

ftrongly that it does not lie ; That Ireland is to be conlidered as a pro-

vincial Government, fubordinate to, but not Part of, the Realm of Eng-
land ; That A6ls of Parliament made here, extend not to Ireland, unlel.^

particularly named ; much lefs Judgments obtained in the Courts here;

nor is it polfible they lliould, becaule we have no Officers to carry thein

into Execution there; For tho' Mandatory Writs illue thither, yet NYrirs

of ordinary Remedy do not, as appears in Vaugh. 290. Beiides Debt on
a Judgment is a Local Adion., and mull be brought in the fime Councv
where the Judgment was obtained; a Fortiori, not in adiilerent Kinsi;-

dom. Accordingly the Court were of Opinion to affirm the Judgmc.ic;
but the Caule itood over for another Argument. Mich. 1 1 do. 2. Otwav
V. Ramfey. In Eafter Term following, the Plaintiff in Error de-

clining to fpeak to it again, Judgment was affirmed, Nili &;c.

[ Sec (Cri'Or, Criul, and other proper Tides, ]

IiTue
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Iirue.

Set Heir (A) TJTlxre the Words (IlTue) or (Heirs of the Body)^/z^
(G. 3) CO).

^p^^ ^ Purchaje, or Defcent by JF'tll.

A*
Seifed in Fee of Black Acre, Green Acre, and White Acre has

^ __ JJfiie a Son and two Daughters^ and devifes Black Acre to the

Son^and his Heirs, Green Acre to the eldeft Daughter and her Heirs, and

White Acre to the youngell Daughter and her Heirs, and ;/ any of his

Children die without JJue of his or ner Body, then the other Survivingpall

have 'Totani illavi partetn &c. between them equally to be divided. A.

dies. The eldefi Daughter dies leaving Ifue, and then the Sou dies without

l[fue. The Words Tocam illam partem give only an Eftate lor Life. And
per Gawdy J. tho' it was objefted, that fuch Eftate for Life in the furviving

youngeft Sifter is drown"d by Defcent of the Fee, h as now the Eftate li-

mited by the Will is yoidi it may be anfwered, that tho' now upon

the Matter it be void, yet ab Initio it wasnotfoj For it became void

by Matter of later Time, \iz. by the Defcent of the Fee Simple. For

if one of the Daughters had died without Ilfue in the Life ot the Son,

fb as her Land had come to the Son and the othet Sifter, there is no Co-

parcenary ; For the Son has all the Fee, and the Moiety of the fame is

executed, and the other Moiety expeftnat, and the Sifter has a Moiety

for Life, and then the Devife not void. And per Shute J. lihcth Daugh-
ters had furvived the Son, they fliould have Fee in Black Acre, but not

by the Will, but by Defcent in Coparcenary. 2 Le. 129. Mich. 29 Eliz^

B. K Hawkins's Cafe. Als. Pettyvvood v. Cook.

2. Devilfe of a I'erin to A. for Life, and after to the Iffae of A. and for

Want of Iffue of A. to B. was adjudged a good Remainder to B. in B. R,
lately, but reverled in Cam. Scacc. and a Difference taken between fuch

Limitation to Children, and to the liYwt; PerLd Keeper. 2 Chan. Cafes2io.

Mich. 27 Car. 2. in Cafe of }©annan % ^CpmOUr, cited as the Cafe of

Peers v. Reeves.

3. A. devifes a yterm to his IVife for Life, and after her deceafe to the

Heirs of her Body, and for default to J. S. The Executor alTents to the

Legacy ; the Wife dies without IfTue j Per Finch C. A. meant an Intail

to the Wife which cannot be, becaufe then there Ihould be a Perpetuity of

a Term, and tho' there be Difference in Words when Land o( Freehold

is devifed to one for Lite, Remainder afterwards to his Heirs mediately

or immediately, and where a Term is fd devifed, the Difference is in

Words, the Teftator's Meaning is the fame, and now Eftates Jointures

and Settlements are of long Terms, and a Similitude is between them^

&c. Mich. 29 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 236. Bray v. Buffield.

But had it 4. And after their Deceafe to their Children, are VV^ords of Purchafe^

been to thth becaufe they work by way of Remainder, and carry but an Eftate for

/i/Hf, It Life j For in Law the W^ord Iffue or Child imports no more. Fin. R.

te°en con-^ 280. in the Cafe of Warman \-. Seyman &; al.—cites it as adjudged

ftrued a (b. 6 Rep. 16. AV'ild's Cafe.

Word of

Limitation and not of Purchafe, and (b per Rainsford J. it was faid to have been adjudged lately in

Cam. Scacc. and a Judgment in B. R. given to the Contrary, reverled upon the Authority of Wild's

Cafe. Fin. K- 2S2. and by Ld. Chane. to the fame ['iM-pofe. Hill. 29 dr. 2. tSj ut ame.

;
•. 5. Ilfue
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5. Illue in a Will is as much as Heirs of his Body, yet Ibmccimes ic

is a Word oi" Purchafe j As if a De'vifc bc to a M:\nfor Life and after to

his Ifftie, and to the Heirs of ftich Ifftie^ in fuch Cafe lifue is a Word of
Purchafe y the fame Law of Heir. Skin. 559. Mich. 6 W. & M. B. R.
In Cafe of Moor v. Parker.

6. A. devifed Lands to his fccond Son and his Heirs for ever, and fot ^ ^- cited

cL'ant of fuch Heirs then to the Right Heirs of A.—A. dy'd, the lecond ^ ^^""^ -'•

Son died without Illiie, living the Eldelt Son ; Adjudged that the fe-

cond Son liad Eftate Tail and no more, becaufe the V\"ords (And for

want of fuch Heirs) are Void in Point of Limitation, and import no
more than want of Iflue ; becaule the fecond Son could never die with-

out Heirs {o long as his Brothers or any Heirs of his Father were liv-

ing. Therefore the Heir at Law in this Cafe ihall take by Defcent, and
not by the Will, i Salk. 233. Trin. 12 V\^ 3. B. R. is'^ortingham v.

Jenner.

7. Devife of Lands to A. and B. in truji for C. for Life with Power to Wms's Rep:

make Leaies, and after C's Deceaie in 'I'rull tor the Heirs Male cf the ^?; ^^

•

Body of C.—Cowper C. decreed only a Elb.te for Life to be conveyed to ,,,_ QXaii
C. and to his firlt &c. Sons in Tail Male. But Harcout K. reverfed that v. 5ay.

Decree and decreed an Eftate Tail ; tho' he admitted that on Aiarriagc

Articles founded on the Agreement of Parties, the Husband in fuch

Cafe might be only Tenant tor Life, but in a Will you mull take the

Words as you find them. Pafch. 171 1. 2 Vern. 670. Balle v. Coleman.

(B) /f^ere the Words Iflus, or Heirs of the Body, give ^^^ ^"''

Eftate by Purchafe, or Defcent bv Deed. Remainder

'i. TXTHERE the Heir takes any thing which might ha-ve vefled in the

yV Ancejlcr^ he fhali be in' by Defcent. Arg. i Rep. 98. Palch.

21 Eliz. in Shelly 's Cafe.

2. The word Heir does not lerve for a Name of Purchafe if he be

tiot legal Heir, nor the word Iflbcs. The word Son or Daughter will j

or Reputed. So in Cafe of Fedfihient and Will, tho' they are Baflards.

Jenk. 203. pi. 27.

3. An Ufe of a Term for Years in Truft to Hnsband and Wife;, and after 2 Chan.

to thetr IJpie, they then having none, is all one, as if limited to them and '^''^^
V"^

^°

the Heirs of their Bodies, and the Iflile takes nothing as a Purchafbr
, jb^^, 'q-

per Ld. Keeper: Chan Cafes 226. Mich; 27 Car. 2. Bullock v. Knight. AnditVas'in
Truft that

the Husband ITiould recci/e the Profits during his Life, and afterwards that the Wife fhould, and
aher th^t the fjfue cf ileir B'cdjes fi;o!ild hceK-e the Prcflj, ib long as any Iflue of their Bodies ffiould

continue.

4. A. poflefled of a Term lor 2000 Tears, in Confid&ratiorl of Mdrri- Remainc'er

age &c. with M. demtfcd to I'mflees for 1700 Years Part of the 2000
'f.^:

^f'" "

"Vears, out ot which 1700 Years, a Term of 99 Years was particularly
tijcnilT't'

7

i'.mtted to A. tbr Life, and the Remaining Part of the 1700 7'ears was de- is a void'Li-

clared to he for a Provi/ion of A. and M. and their Children, if A. and mitationof

M. or any of their Iffnefhnuld fo long live. Remainder to the Heirs of the ?^,'^^™ .;

Body of A. on M. " They both died, leaving Illue three Daughters, B.
takcn'as'l^"

C. and D.—C. and D. got an Afiignment of the whole Term, and took Remainder
Adminillration to A.—B. brought her Bill. And the Quellion was, iftoB. thenB.

ihe Ihould have a third Part with C. and D. And tho' it was inlifted lor f-^nnottake

thciii, that the Trull of the whole Term vetted in A. dnd was executed j""ro^'^^'' ^i'

in him, and that the Daughters, tho' Heirs of his Body, could not take a. and their

in this Cafe ;
yet the Matter of the Rolls conceived, that in regard, a IiTucs be al-

particular Term oi 99 Years was taken out ot the 1700, and particularly 'o *F"t- ^'-

limited to A. that the Trait of the >\hole Term, as to the 17 jo Years

Yf'aS
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flic includes A\as nor executed to A. and cited the Cafe of CflfeCS 13. CiJi^fOtU, and
:,ii, and is

^t" -Craljcrnc M. Comptoitj and the Cafe of i©armau M* ^cpmoiir,

)'"T"^", „ where, by Advice of Judges, ;ifi Alienation being to one for Lite, and then

by Ld^Kcep- f'.) h'erHiue,it was heldj that the Ilfue took by l-'urchafe,and Iflue was not

cr. 2 Cli. taken to be a W'ord of Limitation to velt the whole Term in the Mother,
(lafcs. z\o. A^,,^ yec jn jog-ji Uhderlhnding, Ilfue is a Word of Limitation, and not

^*'r^;^'^^'"- cf Purchafe f and thcretbre conceived that tho' in the Principal Cafe,

r.isu v.^'sca- the Word (Heirs) is not properly a Word of Purchafe, yet there being

iiian. a particular Eltate for Life during a particular Term limited to A. the

Limitation to the Heirs of his Body afterwards on that Marriage, would
carry it to all the Children equally ; and the rather, becaufe it was de-

clared in the Dccd^ that iifter As Death, the I'riijicesfroidd execute Eftates

to tie Verfon, and Ferfons rej^eilively, thatpo:dd be interejied according to

their refpelfi'DC Shares therein ; which fhew'd that the Children fhould all

take their feveral Shares. 2 Vern. 23. Pafch. 16S7. Ward v. Bradley.

Til tills C,i<e 5. A. pclTefled of a Term for Years fettles it in Truft on Marriage for
Ld. Chan- himftIf for Life, Ktm's.mdtx 10 \\\s Wife for Life, Remainder to the i^«Vi-

Ta"he^"^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^y ^ ^'-^ ^^'fi h' ^^^ Htishaiid
;
A. dies, leaving B. a Son ; Per

'^ mild not Somers C. The Cafe of pcaCOCU % gipOOncr, fettled in Dcm. Proc.

be bound by November 1689, muft govern this Cafe. There the like Limitation was
the Prece- adjlidged asVV^ofds of Purchafe and not of Limitation, and that on view

aCu'.mcIi b ^^ '^^'- Precedent, his Lordfliip had lately decreed accordihgly in a like

^13'ocrnr,
* Cafe, and faid, it would be in vain to make a Decree to be ReVers'd on

3? he could an Appeal, and therefore difmilled the Bill. Trin. 1699. 2 Vern. R. 362.
fnid any Dafiorn V. Goodman and Bolt.
Difcrence
jn the Cafes. ^
Ch. Piec. g6 DafForn V. Bolt. Wms's Eep. 5:1, 571, cites S.C. and fays it ivas^reed, that

.Iiis was a good Defcription of the Perfon.

"Gibb. 22. 6. At Common Law Iffue is not a Word of Limitation in Deeds, 2 Inft.

^^'
334- the fame Lawin Cafe of an Ufe ; For if a Feoffment is made to the

tjfe of J.
S. and his IlTue Male, this doth not pafs an EltateTail. But

in Wills it is Ibmerimes a Word of Limitation, and fometimes a Word of

Purchafe, according as the ^ejtators Intention appears in the Will. 8 Mod.
383. Pafch. I Geo. 2. Shaw v. Weigh.

See Heir (c) //7;?r<? the Wotds liTuc, OF HeiFs of the Body, are

only a Dejignatio PerJo?2te,

^'^™y ^^P- I. TN Marriage Articles, there was a Limitation to A, for Life with-

1-20 S^C J*- ""^ Impeachment of Wafi, and then to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of
' ' ' ' the Body of A. to be begotten, and of the Heirs Male of the Body of fiich

Heirs Male. The firll Words (Heirs Male) are only a Defcription of
the Perfons who are to take, viz. the firft and other Sons ; and the fub-

fequent Words denote what Eltate they were to take, viz. to the Heirs
Male of their Bodies. MS. Tab. cites 5 Feb. 17 19. Trevor v. Trevor.

2. A. on the Marriage of
J.

S. with M. his Neice, articled, that for

the better Advancement of' J. S. and his intended Wife, and the IJpie of the

Marriage, he iioiitd at the Time tf his Death teaz'e, devife, or otherwiie
convey Lands &c. of 30 1. a Year to the Heirs of the Body of M. his

Neice by her faid Husband, and to their Heirs, Provided, that if there-

Ihould be more then one Child, A. might difpofe thereof to fuch of the

Children as he (hould think /it. A. died, living J. S. and M. who had
feven Children, and demanded the 30/. a Year with the Arrears from
A's Dc-.ith. It was objefted, that this 30 /. a Year being to be to kit to

the Heirs of the Body of M. by J. S. it could not commence 'till M's
Death; (For Kcmo eft Hierco Vi\entis) and that then all her Children

mii^hc

1
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might be dead, or ocherwile it was uncertain which would then be her

Heir of her Body. But Ld C. King faid, that the Court of Equity has

a greater Latitude in Conftruftion ot Articles than of Limitations of E-

ftites. And that here the \^^ords (Heirs of the Body of the Niece, by
the Husband) fliall be Conjlriied^ (Children) and the rather, becatife zt !s

faid iuA afterwards and to their Heirs, \\hereas if there be a Son of the

Marriage, it mull be his Heirs alone that mull take j and tho' in Cafe of
Daughters only, the \N^ords (their Heirs) had been proper, yet here are

Sons, and it cannot be intended that the Provilion was tor Daughters
only, when not fo exprelled ; and the Provifo for Preference of any of
the Children, Ihews that all the Children were to take, unlefs A. Ihould

make an Appointment to any one; and the Preamble being, that the If-

fue fhould be advanced as well as the Husband and Wile, all the IlFue

born at A's Death ought to take, and are intitled to the Arrears from
that Time. Hill. 1725. 2 VVms's Rep. 341. Thomas v. Bennet.

Judges.

(A) I» niohat Cafes they may be Judges. [/;/ their ow?i sce Trial

Cm{je.'\
(H) pi. :,

—Fines (C)

I. X •^ ^ ^^"^ ^^ levied to a Jullice of Bank, IjC himfelf cannot Br Patents

X take the Conufance ; jfOC l)C CaunOt bCW OUJIt ^llOSe* 8 Ip» pi.'i5. cites

6 Zl ^ C. per

*
2* 31f a Fine be \tW^ by a Jullice in Bank, his Name fljilU UOt bC

^^'"'"""

in tljE ifine. 1 1 ID. 6, 49. b.

3* So, if a Fine bE \tWXi to a JUfflCe of 'Banfe, his Name Ihall not

be in the Fine ; "Becaufe be fljaU ttot be Jiiose \\\ W ouin Caufc. 1

1

^P„ 6. 49* b*

4* So, if a Jullice of 'Baitfe be fued iitlSaitfe, be cannot Eecotti it,

but ft fljall be Recorded bv the other Jullices. 1 1 I). 6. 49. lu

s. So, if a Jurtice of 'Banfe fues there, be cannot RecorD it^, but
it (ball be 'Becotbeo bv tbe otbcr 3iufticeis. 1 1 ig). 6. 49* b.

6. 3lf the Chief Jullice Of "BanU be tO fue a W^rit tijCtC, tIjC Writ S.P. Br.

Ihall not be in his Name, bUt in X\)t Scl^WXt of the Secondary. 8 D* 6* J"*^"" P'-

*9* tJ» per Martin.

S. P^Per
Babington. Br. Judgment, pi. ii6. cites S. C Br. Conufance, pi i-. cites S. C. per Babb.

If the Chief Jupice of C. B bring An JBioji in C. B. as it is his Privilege to do ; yet there he mi<fi not

be named in the whole Proceedings hut ,is Plaintiff, and not fo much as the Placita fliall be faid to be

before him ; for then it would be Error ; and the PUcita pall be iorani Ed. Nevill, Joanne Powcl
tx. Joanne Blincow, [the ether -Jiifiices} and if he take out the ff'rit, it muji net he Co much as Te/hd in

his civn Name, but in the Name of the next Siiiiir yud?e ;
per Holt Ch. J . i z Mod. 688. Hill. 15 W. 3.

In Cafe of the City of London v. Wood. S. P. Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. oo;. in Fo.xham Tith-
ing's Cafe.

•7* 3!f an Aftion be fUeH in TSanfe againll all the Judges there
; \]X

Br. Patents,

flicb Cafe tbr Neceifity tijej) fljaU bc tljEic otun auiigesi. b I). 6. 19. b. ^'c 'pe""
Rolf, but

Babington Contra. S. P. Br. Judges, pi. 6. cites S. C. per Rolf. But Babb. Ch. J. Contra

S. P. Per Powell J. 11 Mod. 164. If a Real ACliion bc fued againll all the Judges in C. B.

8, None may be JUUgC in his ownCaufe. 8 ^, 6. 19, b. ©tU? IpC= ArgBridgm-

tonii nireaa, lib, £. feu 1440* pJ, 'MrT
ir.anifcft

; Q Contradidia
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Contradidtion tliat a Man can be Agent ard Patient in the farne Thing, and what my Ld. Coke fay

in Dr. I3cill)ain',9 (lialV, is far from any Extravagancy ; For it is a very reafonablc and true faying,

that if an .ViSf c/ Pnrluwievt Ihculd ordain, that the lame Perlbn fliould be Party and Judge, or as

is the fan^e Thin?, T'^i^'H^ '" ^'''' °^" Caulc, it would be a void Act of Parliament
;
per Heir Ch. J.

i; Mod. 687. in Caic of the City of London v. V^ ood.

9» This is a Ground in the Feudal Law alfO, 30 appCiirS III tljC PrC*
lcrtion0 Of iBEicnbecI)* cap* 17* foU4oi*

S P Per 10, ijf a Fine be lebiCO to a Jultice ot Bank, tf 1}C himfelf takes the

Martin. Br. CoLinfance X\)Z fine \% \JOlD* 8 '%), 6* 21.
Judgment, ^ j^ jjf fjjj; £orQ ChanceJIor makes a Decree bCtUlCeit tUKJ ^tCmtgerSJ
'',,''^"'" in a Thing which concerns himlblt" iu ^ntereft, ailtl fOC fjlUlfElf, It \%

^ WR ; 'Bccaiife Ije cannot be a 3xmz m Dig oidh Caufe* p. 1 1 M* in

CljanCerP, bCtUlCen ^^It John Egermi^ anB ttje ID* Darby anH Ketly^

Bcfolben bp tlje JLD* Cftancellor, CoUe anD Dooermge*
I2» 3if one of the Jultices Of 13* Ot 'B* K. brings Attion in his own

Court anu tljere rcco^crg, tljig 10 a gooti jfungmcnt, tljo' tlje Juug^
ntcnt 10 giijen bp tlje Court aim fo bp Ijnnlclf, but not bp fjnn alone*

I). 4 3a* 05* E* per Curiam, in tfte OdapUeg of jl3cu)caaie'0 Cafe*
i3» So, if one of the Coroners btinfflS 1)10 SlCtiOn, aUO aftCt the Co-

roners give Judgment upon the Outlawry, It 10 nOt CrrOnCOU0* 5)*

4 3ia* 05*E* in tlje faiti Cafe, per Curiam*
Thi.s Cafe IS i^^ 2if a xMan brings A6lion betbre the Mayor, Bailies, and Steward
Law, but ^^ ^ Yjjj^ jjj^j, jjj^j^ ^hg Mayor is removed, anD tf)^ Plaintiff is made

Re'aron here Mayor, auD after Ijc tljcrc recot3er0, tlj(0 IJuDgmcnt i0 not erro=
given. I neou0 ;

* Jfor tlje ^uDgment 10 ffiuen bj? tlje Court, anD not bp Ijim
Saik. 398. alone* rp* 4 3ia* 05* E* Per Curiam, tljc O5ailie0 of J^eujcaaie'sf
"V\ood V. fTfirp
the Mayor, *^"*^»

&c. of Lon-
don I^ Js plain this Reafon i.s a fenfelefs one, but the true Reafen is to be feen in 2 H. 4. 40. If

A. fue in the Court of Mayor and Bailiffs, A. is made Mayor, and it is not fatA in the Record, that

he was made Mayor, or it do not appear in the Record that he was made Mayor, there, if the Defendant

do not come to the Court below, and plead this Error in Faft, he fliall never after aflign it for Error;

but if he had pleaded this Error in Faft, and had been over-ruled in it, he might have a Writ of

Error ;
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 689. Hill. 15 W. 5. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

S. P. Becaufe he was votfole Judge ; For the Court was held before the Plaintiff, who was the May-
or and two Bailiffs, and the Recorder, and fo their Adt ; per Barkfdalc Lefturer, D 220. Marg, pi.

14'. cites Hill. 4 H. 4. Rot. 39. Wilchford v. Wigf^an. Aftion cannot be brought by Mayor and

Cor>imo7ialty in a Court held before the Mayor and Jlderman ; for tho' the Mayor be not Ible PlaintiiF

norfole Judge, yet is he Eflentially Plaintiff and Judge; per Hatfell J. 12 Mod. 672. In Cafe of

City of London v. Wood.
Error out of C. B. The Mayor of London brought Aftion onthe Cafe on a By Law in the Sheriff's

Court in London, and had Judgment ; the Defendant brings Error in the Huftings according to the Cuftom
of London, and was hound in a Boyid to the Mayor to prosecute it with Effeil. The Mayor brought Debt
in C. B. and Writ of Error now in B. R. and the Queftion was, whether the Defendant was obliged

to profecute the Writ of Error in the Huftings, the Mayor being Judge of that Court, and fo Judge
and Party ; Holt Ch. J. held the Bond void. But Powell Contra ; He agreed, that regularly a Man can-

not be Judge and Party ; but in Cafes of Necefpty he may. ^s if a Real Aftion be brought againft all

the Judges of C. B But this Cafe differs from that ; for the Huftings may be held before 6 Jidermen with-

out the Mayor, and then it Jhall he intended that the Alayor was abfent, becaufe it does not appear of Re-
cord. If the Plaintiff in his Replication had replied that the Mayor gave the Judgment, I Ihould hare

been of another Opinion ; and it does not appear that the Mayor is a neceffary Part of the Court. Fowls
and Gould were of the fame Opinion, that the Writ of Error was well brought, and fo the Bond

food; and the Judgment given thereon in C. B. ailirmed. 11 Mod. 164. The Mayor of London v.

lackreith.

15. Praecipe quod reddat againjl the Abbot of B. who demanded Conu-
fance of the Plea and had it, notwithltanding he was Party, and there

he prayed Aid of the King, by which the Demandant fued Re-fummons
lor failure oi Right j For the King will not fend a Procedendo, but to

his own Jujlices. Wilby faid, thole ol' the Franchile are the King's Jul^
tices in this Cafe, and fo he may write to them, by which the Abbot
demanded Conufance again, and the Parol was remanded into the Fran-

chife. Br. Conufance. pi. 24. cites 21 E. 3. 38.

Br. Conu- 16. Where the A/^j'or and Commonalty of H. have Conufance of Pleas
lance, pi 47- ^;;;^ AJJifc, vct vi ylj/ife agatnll tk( Mayor I'.nd Cvtnmonalty and J. S. they
atcsS.C. _

'

jljj

i
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ih-aJl not have Conufance ; becaufe the Mayor and Commonalty is Party,

Quod Nota, per Birton J. Br. Patents, pi, io6. cites 31 hiY. 19.

17. 'Tnjpafs by the Dean and Chapter of D. againji J. K. Afayor of D.
and others, and the Bailijfs and Citizens of D. came and demanded Conu-

fance by Grant of King H. and the Opinion of the Court was, that they

Ihall not have Conufance, becaufe the Mayor is Party, and Ihall be his

own Judgei Quod Nota. Br. Conufance, pi. 22. cites 38 E. 3. 15.

1 8. In Affile by two before fjoojuftices, and fending the yijjifc one Jttf- g^, Judg-
tice died, and one of the P/aintiffs "-juas ajfociated to the other ^uj}ice ^ and ment, pi.

It was awarded, that he cannot be Judge and Party, and one Judge 116. cites S.

cannot take the Affife without a Companion ; bj^ which the Judge would ^ \~-<

have been nonfuited, fo that his Companion might have proceeded in the cites S.C.
Affile lor the Moiety ; & non allocatur j becaule he hinifelf cannot record

his own Nonfuit, nor the other Judge cannot do it without his Companion
j

wherefore it was adviled, that one who is Plaintilt and Judge cannot

hold this Plea. And that an efpeciaUJife ought to be awarded before other

Jiijficcs. Br. Affife, pi. 372. cites 45 Alf 3.

19. Parol was removed by VV^rit of the Chancery out of Lincoln, be- Br. Caufe,

caufe one of the Bailiff's, who was Judge, was Plaintiff, and this Matter pi- u- cites

was fhewn to the Court. Thirning faid, they are Judges of Record m^f~':p'~~
Lincoln, and therefore they ought not to furceafe bySuppofal *Quia taver,

pi
'.,2 cites

as in a bafe Court, and if they err. Writ of Error lies ^ and if the De- s. d.

fendant at Lincoln takes Exception, that the Plaintift'is one of the Bailiffs, This is no

thcPleaJhallffay till this Court has determined it; and if they will not allow
f"."'!;

""^^'^

the Exception, this is Error j by which, by the Aifent of all the Juftices cepted to'it

of C. B. the Parol was remanded. Br. Parol ou pie. pi. 2. cites 2 H. 4. 4. in theCouit

;

and it" it was
difallowcd there, then it had been Error ; but if he admits him to be his own Judge it is not Error
Cro. El. 5ZO, Pafch. 3d Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Walfli v. Collinger. * Orig. Qiur tavit.

20. In Trefpafs it was faid, that by the Law a Man ffiall not be amer- Br. Amerce-

ced in Court orLeet of thcLordfor a Trefpafs to the Lord; yet by Cujiom this '"^"'^' '"'; '9-

may be good, and efpecially where the Trelpaflbr pays the Amerciament. § p gj.

'

Br. Cultoms, pi. 16. cites isH. 4 8. Court Baron,

p!. 4. cites

I ; H. 4.. S. but it fhculd be 1 2 H. 4 8. pi. 1

5

21. Trefpafs of Goods carried away againft T. C. who faid, that he is g^ Conu-
Chancellor of Oxon, and that King R. 2. had granted to

J. K. Chan- fance pi. 2-.

cellor ot Oxford, and his Succeffors, that they fnould have Conufance of cites S. C.—
all Pleas moved in the Kings Court, whereof the one Party was Clerk of the Br- J urifdic-

Univerjity, and abiding there, and faid that he is a Clerk, viz. Doftor of j.^""^
S. d^

Divinity, and abiding there, and prayed the Conufmce ; And by the O- * v\"herc the

pinion of the Court he fhall not have it, becaufe he is Party, and cannot King grants

be an indifferent Judge in his own Caufe ^ And per Martin and others, the '5" ]-^-Cotm-

Grant is not good unlefs it were * licet idem Cancellarius fuerit pars, and p/eas u be

if it had thole Words, yet it is not a good Grant, unlels the Grant ex- held before

tends, that then he may depute or conjiitute another Man to be Judge ; For '-''•' Bailiff

he himfelf cannot be Judge and Party by thefe W^ords, Licet tuerit pars; '"-'^^j'^^rit

and the other JulHces were in the fame Opinion. Br. Patents, pi, 15. cites a ^ooj
"^ '^

8 H. 6. 19. Grant; Per
tot. Cur.

contrary, if it was to be held before himfelf ; for a ^fan by Juftice cannot be his own Judge. Br. Pa-
rents, pi. 71. cites 21 E. 4. 4-. Where Conuf^nice of Pleas is granted, if the Grantee be Party, thcv
Ihall not have Conufance without exprefs Words, Quod licet fuerit pars. Kelw. 90. b. pi 14. H. 22. H.
7. in the Cafe of the Cinque Ports If Conufance of Pleas is granted, and the Defendant lirtfelf is

Bailiff and holds the Plea, it is Error. Br. Error, pi. 189. cites 55 H. 6. 54 Conulance of Pleas

framed to be held before the .S/c'xvD'i^o/f^e (7 c/iw^ef, tho' the Grantee was Party. Vent. j. cites Hob.
-. (and adds) Sed V'ide Ibid, in Pede ; That even an Aft of Parliament to make a Manjudgcin his own

Cafe, would be void. Vent. 5. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R.

22. In Debt againft the Mayor of the Staple for fuflering J. N. con-

demned in 100 7. to efoape i the Delendant demanded Judt;;ment ifthe

Court
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Court would cake Conufance ; becaufe l>j Statute the Major of the Stapli

jhall have Coniifance of all Pleas touching the Staple ; & non allocatur; l^or

it is . ot' an Offence done by himfelf^ and does not touch th'e Staple. Br.

Jurifdiftion, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 19.

23. The Lord of a Court Earon viay haz'e AEtion of Debt ih his owft

Court, becaufe the Suitors are Judges there, and not the Lord himfelf nor

his Steward. Br. Jurirdl6tion, pi. 117. cites Fitz,h. Det. 177.

24. A Prefcription, that if any Cattle are upon the Demefnes of the

Manor doing Damage, the Lord may diftrein them, and retain the fame
till Fine made at his \\^ill, this is void ^ for none Ihall be Judge in his

own Cafe. Co. Lite. S. 212.

25. The Chainherlain ofCheJler, being fole Judge of Equity, cannot i7V-

cree any thing wherein himfelf is Party ; lor he cannot be Judge in Pro-

pria Caufa ; but in fuchCafe the Suitjhall be heard here in Chancery, Coram
Domino Rege. 12 Rep. 113. Hill. 1 1 Jac. Earl of Derby's Cafe.

Ibid, cites 26. Trefpafs foT taking of a Bag of Pepper; xht Defendantjnfiijied as

4oEIi7.. B. Servant of the Mayor and Commonalty of London for Wharfage due to them
^ ^^'

,,. by the Cuflom of London, and that the PlaintilFrefuled to pay it. The

^ft'^ Where '^^'^'"^'i'V^"^5 //^^^ f/'^ Cujloni does not extend to him, becaufe he is a

tlie Parties Freeman of the City, and ought not to pay Whartiige ; to which the De-
being at IlV fendant replied, that the Cujlom extends to him as well as to Strangers ; and
fue uijon a ypQ^ ^^jg iffyg ^ag taken ; And the Quellion was, if Writ Ihall illije to

tti-burv*^he'
"^'^^ Mayor and Aldcrmdn to certify the Cuftom by the Mouth of the

Ven. Fa'c. Recorder, as is ufual, or that it ihould be tried per Pais. And upon
did not ifTue long Debate and Argument, it was refl:)lved, that the Trial fliould tiot

totheOffi- be by the Mouth of the Recorder ; becaufe he was to certify what the
"'^°^j'^^ Mayor and Aldermen required him, and they are Parties, and the Caufe

thev'havc is their own ; wherefore the Trial fhall be per Pais. Refolved alfb, that

the'Trials theVenire Facias lliall not ilTue to the Sheriffs oi London nor Middlefexj
of Things becaufe the Trials there are by the Freemen ; but it fhall be to the Coun-

^^'['j^^l^^jj^'^- ty adjoining, (viz.) to the Sher i If of Surry. Mo. 871. Trin. 12 Jac.

but it^ffuTd * Day V. Savage,

to the She-

riff of the County of Kent. * S.C. cited 2 Sid. 120. Per Glin. in Cafe of Player v. Archer.

Sav. 51. pi. xoS.S. P.

27. The Admiral, in his Patent, has granted to him Bona Piratar'^

Refolved by all the Judges, that the Goods of Pirates pa.is by this Grant j

and not piratical Goods. In this Cafe the Admiral ought to fue at Com-
mon Law, and not in the Admiralty Court, jenk. 325. pi. 40.

28. Judgment given by a Judge, who is Party in the Suit with ano'

ther, and fo entered of Record, is Error, altho' feveral other Judges
lit there and give Judgment for the Judge who is Party. Jenk. 90-
pl- 74

ThzSnwarA 29. Where a Judge has an Interefl, neither he nor his Deputy cande-

l'* has*-!'
'^'^rmine a Caufe, or lit in Court; and if he does, a Prohibition lies. Mich.

Deputy, can- 2o Car. 2. Hard. 503. Brookes v. Earl of Rivers.

not fue in

the Court before his Deputy ; and a Deputy afts, and of Right ought to aB, in the Nam: of his Principal.

_ 12 >.Iod. 690. Hill. 15 W. 3 In Cafe of City of London v. Wood.
The Mayor of Hereford was laiA by the Heels for fitting in Judgment in a Caufe where himfelf

was Leffor of the Plaintiff' in Ejedtment ; tho" by the Charter he was fole Judge of the Court. Per
HoltCh. J. I Salk. 996. Mich 10 W, 3. B. R. Anon. Farr. i. S. P. Anon.

And to fay jo_ Mayor and Aldermen ofLondon m'xy fet a Fine for refu/tng the

^^f^^f"'.'^^^^^
Office of Sheriff hy a. Freeman, though they are to have it thcmftlves.

Corporation ^^^^- i^o. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. in j|)attDaalI'|Ei Cafe, cites Eaft-

fhould not wick v. Langham.
be Judge, heci\.\\'e.\\c is. to ha'i.e Share of the Penalty, is as ridiculous as groundlef;: And fince this Ob-
jcftion has liad fo littleRcgard with us in BR. I wonder it fhould be fo much infilled on now, efpcci illy

iincc it has been alfo rej-ftc-d in C. R Per Holt Civ J 1 2 Mod. 686. in Cafe ofCity of London v. Wood.
—v-/»</he agreedj w here the Citv ofLondon claims anyFreetiont orFr/mchife toitfelfi then none of London

ihall
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fhall be Judge or Jury ; for there they claim an Interell to themielves againft the reft of Mankind Pe?
HoltCh. J.

12M0d.6S7.Hill. 15 W. 3. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

31. In Several Cafes the Parties may try their own Jurifdiifion, as in

the Cale of the Chancellor of Cambridge &c. Cumb. 68. Mich. 3 Jac. 2.

B.R.
32. A Bifiop fues for a Penfion before his own CommiJJary j and a Lord ^^- ^"t '^

hjore his Ste^j;ard; and good. Cumb. 131. Trin. iW. &M. B. R.
heldJefore

the Bijliof him/elf, it had been ill. Vent. 5. Lincoln (Bp.) v. Smith.

33. Mayor and Commonalty of London may limit Penalties of By- .Tenk.40,

Laws to themfelves, but they cannot be fued for in the Mayor's Court, *^' ^- ^"^'^ *

unlefs the Mayor cou/d befevered, and the Court held before the Aldermen, information'

I Salk. 397. 2 March, 1701. * Wood v. Mayor ofLondon &c. lies in the

Court ofjil-

jlermen, tho' an Alderman be grieved ; otherwife of the Mayor ; for he is an integral Part, without
which the Court cannot be held ; but the other may be fevered and he muft not fit. 2 Sa!k. 426. Trin.

t Annac. B. R. in Cafe of Queen v. Rogers.

34. A Jajiice of Peace was Surveyor of the Highway, and a Matter
Concerning his Ofiice coming in Queltion at the Sefllons, he joined in

making the Order, and his Name was put to the Caption. Per Holt Ch,

J. it ought not to be. 2 Salk. 607. Hill. 3 Annae. B. K. Foxham Tithing's

Cafe,

(B) Th&i): Demea?iour. ' The adding
^ ' the two Let-

i» I. H. 4. Rot. Parliamepti Numero 97. The Commons pray, tjjilt .ind (D)

ti)e !Lorti0 spiritual auB '^Ttniporal, nor tOejuaicesi, be not rcceiueo kems a Mic

ijereaftCt for tljeir €;tCllfc tU faj?, tljat tljCP dare not do nor fav the take, the

Law, nor their Intent, for doubt of Death, Or tl)at tl)ep arC nOt ftfC Of J'^jl^"^^

tI)enifeK)e0 ; ^ecaiift tlicp arc more faounti ofKeafon to Ijcep ttjcir beimiginraii

S)atl), tljan to iwiifat Dcatlj, or anp Jfdrtcitiirc* to this Tuk
of (B) but .

the fame are left here as found in the Original ; and what is added here belongs to the faid Letters of

CB)(C)and(D)

(C) Anfwer.

1. Wnz J^i'nrr IjoIW an Ijis lorns ann Bifficcjs for ©oon, Sufficient, ori^

ant lopal i ant tljat tljcp luill not rotje otfjer Counftl nor anuicc, out (Nunu/rc

^at isi()oneft, ann )Uff, ann profitable for ijnn ann tlic Ecalnt;>'°'^t/«'"-

9nli if anp * luill complaut \\\ cfpecial in time to come of tlic contrarp,
1'''^"'^"= J

tU il^ing UJill caufe to reform anti ameno*
2i a H. 4. Numero. 37. joljn ipolt, ano tl^illiam Oe 'Burglj, fa

wcufeO tl)cmreli)e0*

3» 1 H. 4. Rot. Parliamenti Numero 99. -SDlje CommOllEi pta)', tijat

tlje CijancElIor, Creamrer, Clcrlt oftlje priiip Seal, 3^;umcej5 of tlje

T5enCl)e0, ISarOnfi 9tC* Hiall not take Brocage, Prefents, nor Gifts

ftjftatfoeuer, but njall be content of tijat ujijiclj tijep ijabc of tlje

(i>) Anfvver. Foi. 94.

I* Jf tljep tal^E tiifljoneaip tljep fljall be puniiiied.
ifrS"

takes Bribes, he fliall be indifted for it ; and ifhe be convifted, he ftidli lofe his OfBce, and be fined

and imprifoned. Jenk.162.pl. 7. cites 27 E. 3. F. N. B. 243.

7 H ^. By
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•/the King. 2. By 2 £. 3. fi2/). 8. A'o Cominandpall be m.tde under the. great or link
may fend his

^^^j^ ^g dijliirb or delay common Right ; and the Jiifiicespall yroaed to do

^TlVo'xn Rf£^^ notynithjlandtugfiich Commands:^

Suit, but not . _,..,,>,
the Suit of another Pef(bn, and .that by Keafon of this_ Statute. Br. Prerogative, pi. 15. cites 11 H. 4^.

-., 5 Rep. 4.0. b. But notwithftanding this Statute the King may, where he hiinfelfi'i

Party direBaWrit to the Ji*fkes to ceminmthe Surf, and lb he did ; but the Contrary is laid to be in

Plea lefweeii two common Pevfovs. Br. Prerogative, pi- 117.— •—And if the Party thiniteth ia hisCon-

fcience that fuch Command will be made, hz mayftie forth a Writ upon thi,'; Statute, commanding them t»

proceed hotwithftandmg fflcfi eommand. And thi&bcalled a-WAtde Procedendo ad Judicium, F. N. B.

J40.(D).

3. By 1 8 .E. "i/.Stat. 4. The Oath to bs given to Jufiices^ when they talk

their Places^ is to this Kffeif^ viz. to fervethc King in their Offices., toimurn

him of any Damage, do Jfii/fice, take no Bribe, gite «o Counfel where he is

a Party, maintain no Suit, nor deny Right (tho' by Commandfrom the King)
to procure the King's Profit, and to be anf^erabk to the King tn Body, Lands,

and Goods, if found in Default.

4. 20 £. 3. cap. I. Ena6te that the King's Jufiicesfhall do right to all

without refpeS of Perfons, mtwithfiandtng the Kings Letters or Commands

to the contrary i and if anyfuch be, they pall acquaint the King and his

Council therewith ; theypall take no Fee but of the King, nor gi'-js Counfel

where he is a Party y and if they do amifs^ theypall bf at the King's IfVl

in Body, Lands, and Goods.

$. By 20 E. 3. cap. 2. 7'he like is commandcdto the Barons of the Exche-

quer, and to difpatch Bufinefs before them without Delay.

6. 2.0 E.^. cap. 3. Ena6ts that Jufiices ajfigned by Commiffton, and of

Jffife and Gaol Delivery, and their AJfo':iates,Jhall makefuch Oath asjhall

he enjoined them by the King's Council, or the Chancery, before their Commif-

fions be delivered unto them.

7. The Juftices have fuch Pre-eminence, that they ought not to give,

nor exprels their Opinions before-hand, but only when it comes betbre

them by due Original in due Form of Law ; Quod Nota. Br. Judg-
ment, pi. 157. cites I H. 7. 26.

• 8. The Court will not give a Judgment which they know would be

eigainfi the Lain, althd" the Plaintiffand Defendant do agree to have fuch-

A judgment given ; For the Judges are to do equal Juftice according td

their beft Skill, and not to err wilfully, and againll their Knowledge, tO
pleafe the Parties. 2 L. P. R. 98. cites Trin. 23 Car. B.R..

(E) I^FJm Things are too High for the Judges to deter-*

mine.

! 31 l|)» 6. nt>!}ett it &)ii0 inClucaion, W^ttW Cdorpe^
the Speaker of the Houle oi Commons ot Parliament, being taken in

Execution between two Seffions, OUjjfjt tO be HCltlJCreUj Cf UlftfI) Com-
plaint tiias ttinue bptftc €ammon<3 to tijc Locuis, uiljo DemanBeU of
tlje ^'iUOgClEi, UJljCtijeC in tljilS CafttflC ^pcal^CC ought to be delivered

by Privilege ot Parliament, tlje JUDgCO anfUimU, t^at t|)eP miff!)t

JlOt to UCtetltlinC tlje Privilege ofthe laid High Court of Parliament.

2, 25 E. 3. cap. 2. And becaufe that many other like Cafes of 'WlZfX'

Ton may happen in time to come, which a Man cannot think nor declare

at this prefent Time, it is accorded that if any other Cafe fuppoled Trea-
fon which is not above fpecified, doth happen before any Juftices, tlie

Juftices fhall tarry without any going to judgment of the Trealbn 'till

the Caufe be Ihewed and declared before the King and his Parliament,

whether it ought to be judged Treafjn or Felony.
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3, 21 R. 2. cap. 12, m)t toxi} maimx CDirniitQ;, Cl)ief Jimice

of tije Comnton 'Benrlj, licuis ncmanncn uiljetljtc certain Cljmgjs
uoncbptijei^arliamcntUicrcCmiron, anfuicrcn, Cljat tlje Ucda-
ration of Treafbn not declared ilClongS tO tljC paCKamCltt^ ^l«l fO
faiD Eici)il aim Cloptoiu

4* II R. 2, cap. 3* in JTinC ft (jS liliD, And though that divers Points
be declared tor Treafon in this Parliament, other then were declared by-

Statute before, that no Jultice have Power to give Judgment of other
Cafes of Treafon, nor in other Manner then they had before the Beo in-

ing of this Parliament.

S* I H 4. cap. 10. Where in the Parliameat of 21 R. 2. diverfe Pains
of Treafon were ordained by Statute, inafmuch as that there was no
Man which did know how he ought to behave himfelf to do, fpeak, or
fay, for Doubt of fuch Pains ; It is accorded and aflented by the King,
the Lords and Commons, that in no time to come any Treafon be judged
otherwifo than it was ordained per le Statute de Ed. 3.

6. In the Time of H. i. the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery would »ot pro-

ceed in Cafe of the Death of a Man without the Kiti^s Writ. 2 Inft. 43.
and fays, that in the Record (wl;iich he had there before recited) it ap-
pears that W. R. Indi6latus de"Morte W. E. non culic bfeve Regis de
bono & malo, ideo retornatur-GaolaSj &c.

(F) Pmijhabk for what.

\. TT was prefented, that where Commiffion iffued to J. N. imd another,.

\_ that y. N. fat alone without the other., and laid Fines on People • and
becaufe it founds in Error, and to be Reveried by Writ of Error for the

Error in Judgment, therefore it was held that the Indictment was void.

Br. Indiftment. pi. 17. cites 27 AC 23.

2. Thorp, Judge of B. R. v.'x?' at the Will of the King, for his Body,
Lands and Goods, becaufe lie had done a Thing contrary to his Oath. 2

Li. P. R. 90. cites 40 E. 3.

3. A Juftice cannot rafc a Record nor imbefel'it, nor fiie an JndiBment Br.Coronc
which is notfound, nor give Judgment of Death where the Law does not pi- 1-5. cites

give it ; but if he does this, it is Mifprilion and he Ihail lofe his Office, ^ ^- 5- 9. 10.

and fhall make fine for Mifprilion ^ but it is not Felony. Br. Judges, pi. and'thaf if

33. cites 2 R. 3. 9. ihallbe\n-
diftcd and

arraigned. Judge Inrham was -n mifeticurdia Regis for caufing a Record to be rafed, and making
an Amercement of a poor Klan fct at (J j. 8 A. to be but zs. ^d. 2 L. P. R. 90. cites 2 Rep. 59.
Where a Bill of Indiftment of Felony was found Ignoramus, a Judge of Record procured it to be

i-ifed, and to be indoded, Billa vera : This Offence is not puniiligble by the t^w ; For that would
tsnd. to fclfify and avoid a Record. Jenk. 162. pi. 7.

4. 1^0 ASiion on the Cafe wiil lie againft a Judge for what hfe docs as i Salk. ^97.

» Judge. Arg. 2 Roll R. 199. cites 26 Eliz.. & 27 AfT 73.
S. P.—-0

5. A Judge igHorantly condemns a Man to Death/or Felony, when it is not q °,j f'^k'^''

Felony, in a Manor Court, which has the Franchife of Infangthief; For ** ^^'

this Offence the Judge fhall be Fined and Imprifoned, and lofe his Office j

and the the Lord Ihall lofe his Franchife. Thefe Points were refolved in

the Star-Chambe)-, upon an Aliembly of all the Judges there, by the

Command of King Ric. 3. Jenk. 162. pi. 7.

6. Where Judges are limited to the Suhjeii Matter of their Jurif3i£lion,

and they exceed the Limits of their Jurifdi6lion, A6lion lies againll them

;

per Powell J. 2 Lutw. 1565. Mich. 4 W. & M. cites Har^. 480. Terry
V. Huntington.

7 If
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7. If Pka to the Jtirifdiifion of art Inferiour Court be offered as it

ought to be before Imparlance^ and tipoa Oath, all Proceedings after ihail

be void, and the Judge and OfRcfet- ihall be liable to Affio//s. Per Powell

J.
2 Lutw. 1567. citesStat. W. i: 35. ,, , .

S. Judge is not anfwerable to the King, or the Party, for Miftakes or

F.irors of hii Judgment, in a Matter Of which he has JUrifdiftioii. i Salk.

397. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Greenvelt v. Burwell. ,

9. All Mifdeweanors of Judicial Officers are a Contempt of the Court
ofB. R. I Salk. 201. Pafch. lAnnaeB.R. Anon.

10. Among the Laws of King Edgar is this, viz. Judex, qui injufturfi

Judiciumjudicabit alicui, det Regi CXX's, nilijurare aijdeat, quod refti-

us judicare nelcivit. Decern Scriptores Anglicani 872. 1. 3.—The fame
among the Laws of Canute. Ibid. 924. 1. 2. adds, that—Et Dignitatem

fuse Legalitatis femper amittat, fi non eam redimat erga Regem, iicut ei

permittetur. In Denelaga lLiJt)ftit!)C!S reus fit, fi non juret, quod melius

nefcivit. Chronicon Johannis Bromton.

(G) ^rToai a Judge may do Extrajtdlclally,

TheConrent j. * Judge ^^^y fairly mediate an Accomodation, but not put Terms on

ties cannot' -tjL pronouncing Sentences, or giving Judgments ^ per Ld. Wright

pive a Ju- Pafch. 1705. Vern. 479. in Cafe of Attorney General ad Relationem Coi-

rifdiaion to fart and Dutry v. Sothon.
'^"'^

that Court
which they had not before. Arg. Sti. 439. Hill. 1654. B. R. in Cafe of Cooks v. Chambers.

Srfelit (F) (^) ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^° ^"^^^^ Judicial Po^wer.

None of them I- By 3 H. 7. cap. I. I'he Lord Chancellor, 7reafurer,or Privy Seal, or any

are Judges oi fwo of them,calling to them a Bipop, a Lord of the Council, and the two Ch,
this Matter

Jufiices, (or fwo other Juflices in their ahfence) upon Bill of Information

*"//
*r^

?^"""
P"^ ^° ^^^ Chancellorfor the King or any other, for Maintenance, Retainers,

furer and Embraceries, untrue Demeanings of Sheriff's, taking Money by Juries^ great

Lord Prhy Rtots, or unlawful Afemblies, have Authority to call before them by Writ,

^"f ^I ^'r^^
°'' P^''"y ^^^^> ^^^ f^"^ Mifdoers, and them and others to examine, and to

ih°lth'rsre P't"'P ^^"'^ according to the Statutes in that Behalf made, in like Manner as

hut Jjfifiants, if they were conviii by due Order of Law.
and yet if

they are not called it is Error, becaiife the Statute appoints them to be called to it. By all the Juftices.

Br. Judgment, pi. 125. cites 8 H. 7. 15. ^ So of the * Statute which Wills, that the Chancellor iini

'freafurer calling to them two Judges, Jhall rezerfe Error in 'the Exchequer, there the Chancellor and Trea-

furer are Judges, and the others are but Afliltants ; by all the Juftices. Br. Judgment, pi. 125. cites

8H. -,. >3. * 51 E. 5. iz.

(H. 2) Judge or Officer. In what Cafes other Perfons,

than Judges of the Courts at Weftminfter, as Bifhopj

Sheriff, &c. {hall be laid to a6i: as Judges, or only as

Minifters.

Br. Waft, i. fTpH E Sheriff in Writ of Enquiry of iVafl is * Judge and Officer,
pi. 58. cites

Jl^ ^^^ Cliallcnge lliall be taken, and if he denys it. Error lies,

* Br Office
^""^ Attaint lies of the Verdift. Br. Office and Officers, pi. 4. cites 2

and Officers, H. 4- 2.

pi. 9 cites

n H. 4. 32. S.P. Br. Return dc Brief, pi. 38. cites 11 H. 4. Si. S.P. S. P. Jnd if tl* Land
be
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he hi a Fr/tmli/e the Sheriff cavtict make Mandmi bnUtvo, &c For he cannot grant ovtr his Judiciaf
Power, but ought to enter the Franchife and fcrvc the Writ, and if lie docs otherwile it is Error

;

For there he is a Judge of the Record. Br Office and Off. pi. 54. cites 11 H. 4. 6 and 1 1 H. 4. 94.
accordingly. ^0 where \ativo Hahe?ido i£'ues to the Sheriff to hold Plea of the Matter, there he is

Judge and Officer, htit <u.here the Nativo Habendo // direHed to him returnable in Bank, there the Sheriff

IS Officer and not Judge >\ote the Diver/lty. Br. Offict and Off. pi. 56. cites 1 1 H. 4. 48.

2. 'The fame La-x in * 'Red'tfejin, and fo he fliall make the Pannel, and *
|-

P- Br.

yet fhall Judge it to be qualhed it Caufe bc^. .i^ian if the Anay be chal-
q^'^^i^"**

hugedfor Partiality in the Sherift' himlelf. Ibid. cites iiH.
4. 6. and 1

1

H. 4, 94. according]) S. P. And ;/ he mifdoes in it, the Party pjall not h.ne Challcrge to the re-

turn of the Jury, &c. but he fliall have If'rit of Error thereof. Br. Office and Off. pi. ^v cites 8 H.
6. z\.- In this Cafe, and in Writ of Enquiry of Waff, the Sheriff is Judge and OlHccr of Re-
cord, and therefore if he returns, that he came to the Land, the 'ithcr cannot affign for Error, that he
did not come to the Land according to his Return ; For he cannot contradict the Record. Br. Office

and Off. pi. 42. cites 7 H. 7. 4,

3. W^here it is written to the Bifiop to Certify Bafardy or MiiJierty, or ^"f '» .7"'«

Matrimony, &c. he is only a Miniller or Officer. Br. Office and Olf. pi.
[^'{ff^^"^''

I. cites 34 H. 6. 38, 39. Chirch^is

, . Litigious,

hcisjudge, Note the Difference. Ibid—Br. Quare Impedit. pi. 12. cites S. C.—Br. Cofts, pi 2. cites S.C.

4. In Supplicavit of the Peace, the Sheriff may make Precept to take

the Body ; For it is not like to Redilleiiin, where the Sheriff is Judge
and Officer, but when the Bailiff' has taken the Body he Jhatl not take

Surety, but the Sheriff" himfelf ihall do it
j
per Choke j For it is a Ju-

tiicial Power given the Sheriff" by the Writ of Supplicavit, whicli cannot

be afligned over; For the Power of a Judge cannot be gi\'en over. Br.

Office and Off; pi. 39. cites 9 E. 4. 31.

5. In Examitmtioii of a Clerk prefented the Bipcp is Judge and not Of-

ficer. Br. Quare Impedit. pi. 91. cites 15 H. 7. 7, 8.

(I) Judges of Record. Who, and their Po^er. fee juftices

I. Marlb. 52 \ I^ ^ Pcrfoiis (High and Lc-js) pall receive Jiijfice in Cuke, 2 Inrt.

H.x. cap. I. r\ the Kings Court. 105. fays,
•• ^ -* * ^

that thefe

Words are
.

of great Importance ; For all Caufes ought to be heard, order'd and and determined before the Judges of
the King's Court, openly in the King's Courts, whither all Perfons may refort ; and in no Chamber.f
or other private Places ; For the Judges are not Judges of Chambers but of Courts, and therefore
Orders, Rules, Awards and Judrmer.ls ought to he mtae and given in open Court, where the Parties Coun-
fel and Attorneys attend, and not in Chambers or other private Pkces, where a Man may lofe his
Caufe, or receive great Prejudice, or delay in his Abfence for want of Defence.

The Judges of the Common Law, have no ordinary Jurifdidtion to examine Witneffes in their

Chambers; but by Confent 0/ /"/ii/ifx and Rule of Court they may, iipon Interrogatories exhibited in
Writing, take their Depofitions thereunto in Writing ; and if Occafion be, there ra.iv be crois £x-a,
rninations upon Interrogatories exhibited, and there mav be crofs Examinations of the I*arty. But Tome
Things which a Judge of this Court doth att in his Chamber, as a Judge of this Court, are accounted
as done in Court; For it is in order to the Proceedings in Court. 2 L. ? R. 90, 91. cites Tiin
24 Car. I. B. R.

2. Juftices have Power to adjudge, if a Man be ivithin Jge, or offull

Age by Infpeificn of the Peribn; and lb chev did in Debt, where one up-

on LeyGager was challenged for Non.ige
; Quod Nota. Br. Judges, pi.

5. cites 8 H. 6. 15.

3. Juftices of the Bjnk may adjudge a Thing dorte before themfehes -xith-

otit Trial by Jury. Br. Judges, pi. 21. cites 34 H. 6. 5?.

4. Admiliion -ind Alloivau'ce of tl:e Jiijlices ought to be holden for Lru!.

2 Inlt. 399.

5. Wherever a Statute gives Pciver to fne and imprifon, the Perfons to

whom fueh Power is given, are Judges of Record, afid their Court is a

7 I CourC
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Court of Record ,
per Holt Ch.

J.
Carth. 494. Pafch. n W. 3. B. R.

in Cafe of Dr. Groenvelt v. Dr. Bmnell.

(I. 2) Conftituted or difcharged. How.

a L. p. R- I. A Man can not be made a Juflice hy Writ, but by Pate7st and Commif^
90. cites S.C. ^-^ jJQff . iiif ^ Juftice may be difcharged by Writ j'lib viagno figilh j

Tudemcnt.
^
^Y ^^ the Juftices in the Exchequer Chamber. Br. Judges, pi. 19. cites

pi. 158. cites 5 E. 4. 137.

L. 5 E. 4.

III.—-Br. Brief, pi. 556. cites S. C. The Judges of B. R. and C. B. and the Barons of the Ex--

chequer are made by Patent, in which the Word Conjlituimtis is ufed. But tHe Ch. J. of B. R. iseon-

ftituted only fcy /^frt. Jenk. 123. pi. 49.

(K) Certificate by Judge of what and how.

The Court i. A Juftic? of Record took a Warrant of Attorney in the Country, and
allowed this ±\^ died before Certificate of it, and the Court received it by the

F^orth"V
^^""^s °f h's Clerk, by Credit without Writ ; & lie vide Difcretionem

knew the Curiae. Br. Judges, pi. 34. cites 2 H. 7. 10.

Hand wait-
ing of the Judge who attefted the Warrant. By all the Judges. Jenk. 1 74. pi. 45. cites S. C.

2. A Juftice removed, and having a new Patent, or not having one, may
certify a Warrant of Attorney taken by him being a Juftice, and this is

well. Jenk. 69. pi. 31.

^^^I^^'-P (L) Fees, &c. to Judges.

* Br. Fees, I. X AT" * Special AJfife the Jiifiices are not bound to Jit, bat by^ Wttges of
pi. I. cites j[_ the Party. And they may demand more than the Party is able to

34^ ^ 5^- give. And therefore if one refufes the other mayfit, but in a general Al^

Littieton' ^'^^5 ^^^Y ^^'- ^^ ^^^ Wages of the King. Br. Affile, pi. 401. cites 32

Mor the H. 6. 10.

Chancellor

of Etiglittid is not bound to make Writs, &c. without his Fee for the Writing, &c. Br. Q)fb, pi. 2.

cites S. C. Jnd yet it is faid there by fome, that it is no Plea for the Sheriff to fay that he did not

fcrve the 'V\'rit, becaufe the Party did not give him his Fee or G)fts; and fo fee a Diverjity hetivten a

Judge and Off.cer. Ibid. Jnd that where it is ivritten to the B/jhop, to certify Baflardy, Matrimony,

or the like, he // only anOfficer or Minifter,'and he fhall do it at his own Cofts; Contra ivhere the Church

is litigious, and he awards Inquiry de jure Patronatus ; For there he is Judge ; Note the Diverfity.

Ibid.^^ Br. Quare Impedit. pi. 12. cites S. C.

But at this 2. By the Statute of iS H. 6. the Fees of the Judges were to be paid ont

"^"V't^ h'^'^*
0/ theJirji Money which the Ctijiomers of the Cujionis jhould recerjc ; and

are^paid'ofr ^^'^ Payment was to be made at a certain Day. If the Cuftomers die be-

cf the Ex- lure the Day, their Executors were liable lor lb much as they hud re-

cheijuer. ccivcd. If the King granted to any Merchant, to retain fo. much 6i
Jenk. ic%.

ji^g Cuftoms in his Hands, as lliould be due by him ; the Judges in this

And'^Philip
^''^^'^ might fue the Cuftomers or the Merchant for their Fees ; and the

Bailee made Kirig would allow them as much as they had paid ; to the one upon Ac-
Jufticiarof count ; to the other upon Petition. Jenk. 167. pi. 24. cites i H. 7. 5. 9.
England, re-

.

ccivcd his P^nfion of loc? Marks a Yev, out of tlie Exehecucr,. as did Hugh Bigod his PrcdecclTor-

Dugd. Orig. Jurid. 20. cap. 7.

Judgment.
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^ Tudafment. * judicium
•' "^

is nuafi Ju-
ri) Didtum.

. ti>e very

\'oice of the
the Law and

(A) Judgment. Where a Man m^y pray and have JiSf'.e"'^

Judgment agatnfi himjelf
ilm'ei'""ro

I* TI2 3ttiOU UpOlt tljC Cafe, .upon a promffe to pay feveral Sums at fe- cipitur. Co.

X veral Days, if tljC Aftion Ije bl'OUgljt tor Default of Payment at ^-it- S. 4S.

the firft Day, and betbre any other Day ot Payment incurs, flnU t1)C "^t- '9- ^?
''J"5

fcittwnt plenum Bon amihipfit, anu' it 10 fiannti agmnft Oim, fnlicet, X\lTt^A
tfiat !}C Alliimpiit Modo & Forma. Odllt tljCU tJJC [^liimtlff tUOtllQ cannot be

not cntct ti)C JuDgmcnt foe ftat ttjat Ijc njoulD be barteD to Ijn^e new contradicted.

Aftion upon the lame Promile, if Default be in the other Payments, J)Ct
^°'. 'q" ^"

tl)c :t Deftnnant map entet Jungnient nccortittiij to rtje aDn-tiict ifljc k'^istiS?^-

ttJiU* $?9icl)» 3 Car. 'Bt R. betmccn ^IjapcIauD n. Ciirtisf* />,- of the

Judgment,
«trrf taxing of the Cefis by the Judge or Secondary, that m^kes the Judgment. 2 L. P. P.. 104.. cites 2,'

July. Trin, 1650. B. S. Becaufe the Cofts are fo mentioned in the Judgment' 'Itid. 114. fays,

that tko' a Judgment htftgned by a Judge or by the Secondary, yet if it be never entered it is no Judg-
ment ; For till it is recorded it is no Judgment, and the ftgni^ of it is but theW^arrajit of tlie Judge or Se-
condary for the Attorney to enter the Judgment.

^ It was ruled, that the Defendant might enter the Judgment or enforce the Plaintillf to b? Non-
fuited. But in the Non-fuit it was entered disjuncii-vely , either to fay Cojis or commence De povo. Lat. zi6,
S. C. by Name of Stokcland's Cafe.

2. 3!f a Verdia lie found for the Defendant, tIjO' t!)e Defeittiant UllH Between

hot prap Jutignient, yet aiuUffmcnt fljall lie giuen for tlje Dctcntiant ^°';f'[w
at tljc prapec of tlje l,£)laintift; becaufe tljcu t}t map Ijaijc im Attaint

;,;,Vd
^^ au

againlt the Jury^ £> 3 SU?. 194* ^. 34* Butthi.Rea*-

Ibn is not

mentioned there. S. C. cited 2 Saund. 2^;. And by Advice it was ruled .accordingly ; For other-
wife the Plaintiff fhould be deprived of his Remedy by Writ of Error to redrefii his Grievance, ad-

initting tliat it was erroneous. JSlich. 22 Cu-. t. Green v. Cole.

3. In an Aftidn upon the Cafe for tindermUiing the Plaintff's Hmfc^ L. P. R. 97.

whereby a great Part of it fell in and fpoil'd hie Goods; Upon Not '^J-
'^'^^

Guilty pleaded, there was a Vcrdici for the Plaintiif and Damages. But g
'|"'

^po**"'

Plaintiff not being.content ""jJitb his Damages, "-jooiild not enter tip the Jiidg- the Plaintiff

ment upon the Verdict, but brought another ^iSion. But the Court upon ought to be

Motion, gave Leave to Defendant to enter up judgment, fo as he might content with

plead it to a new A£tion. Hard. 219. Mich. 13 Car. 2. in Scacv. An- ^aw pives
drev/s v

_
him.

4. A Mandamus was granted to admit Mr. Kynaiton to the Office oi . ^. „
Alderman, and Ilfuc being joined upon the Return, at the Affiles theDi?-

,,iet.tx.]\tCourt

fendant challenged the Array., to which the Plaintiff demurred^ and the was divided.

Judge referved the Demurrer to be argued in Court; this was accordingly y^t upon the

done, but the Court not being clear in their Opinion, took Time to con-
f]^

p°^- "^^

fider of it. In the mean Time, the Plaintiff being dejirotis to have /'-^e again;! the'

Iffue tried, and not wait the Judgment on the Demurrer, inoved the Court, Will of the

that upon his Prayer the Array might be qiiaped, '^htch the Defendant 'xouhi Defendant,

notconfent to (tho' he had challenged the Array at the Affifes). The Court
(,^]]v.y' ;!,^

'"

agreed that the Array might be qualhed without Defendant's Confent, but ^nd did not

delired it might be by Confent, lealt it might bethought they had allow'd dcfire any

of the Chailence upon the Merits. But afterward?, the Defendants not Jnd;;ment at

,„..„,.• ^ ail iliouid be
agreeing
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given) they ao^reeing to it, they quaflied the Array at the Inftance of the Plaintiff

gave Judg- Without the Defendant's Confent. Hil'l. 11 Geo. 2. B. R. Kynafton v,

S:f±nf^l^^y°^&^-°^" Shrewsbury.

in orrier thar . . _ .

PlainnfF might have an Opportunity to bring a Writ of Error. Hill. 1 1 Geo. 2. B. R. cited m the Cafe

ef Kynafton v. Mayor Sec. of Shrewsbury, as the Cafe of Thorrtby v Fleetwood.

(B) Where a Man may pray and have Judgment, Where

Part is foufid aga'nijl him.

i* TJI3 Trefpafs, fuppofed in two Clofes, tlje DefcnUaitt to the one

X pleads Not Guilty, and for the other jultifies, UpOU tDljiCi) 131CnS

tt)ep arc at Jffuc, anu tlje JlTue of tlje Jl^ot a?u(ltp is foimu foe tbe

patnttff, anu Damagcjs for tW aflcffen, anti tlje otljcr llTue 10

aunu for t!)c Dcfirnnant* '^ije Dcfennant upon W \3mti fliall

ftaijc 3lurin;niEnt nKamtt tl)e piaintitf as to tlic jlfuc tounn far Ijtm,

tljo' tfje #Iatntitf Dotl) not prap Jimgment ofW l^^^t againfl tlje

©efennaht* D^ 3 ci. 194* 34^

2. If Forniedon is brought againft fjoo, and the ofie pleads Ne Dofia pas,

and it is found againft him, and after the other pleads that the Demandant

is a Bajfard, and it is foundfor him, the Demandant fhall recover the Mo-
iety ; per Nele, which Littleton denied, for the Demandant (hall be bar-

red againfl; both by the Bajtardy which goes to all; for he has furceas'd

his Tirr.e, but at the Commencement rf he had prayed his Judgment of

the Moiety, he might have had it, which none denyed. Br. Judgment,

pi. 38. cites 15 E. 4. 25, 26.

3. In Replevin, the Defendant ^"JoaW/or i?#/?^ The Plaintiff /j/f^^yti

Payment of Part, and other IJJlie ijvas for the Rejidue. Thefirftlffue was

found for the Plaintiff, and Damages and Cofts taxed by the Jury ; But

the other Iffue was found for the Avowant. And it was moved that the

finding Cofts &c. for the Plaintiff is void ; For when Part is found for

the Avowant, he Ihall have Return and Damages and Cofts, and the De-

fendant jhall hai'e Return where any Part is foundfor him; and adjudged

accordingly. Cro. J. 473. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Dent v. Parfo.

(C) For (whom Judgment fhall be given*

l« Til3 Trefpafs fot Entry into his Clofe, and taking of certain Boards

\_ of Timber, tl)C Defendant pleaded t()at l)Cl)a.0 a Clofe adjoiniag

contiguous to the Clofe of the Plaintiff, where t\)t CtCfpafS 10 fUpporcH,
and that the Tree grew between the faid two Clofes, and that the Plain-

tiff cut it and carried it away into his Clofe where the Trefpafs was &c.
and made it into Boards, by which he enter'd and retook them fC. "2^0

lDl)iCl) t!)e plaintiff replied, tljat tljE CrCE grew more in his Land than

in the Land of the Defendant ; upotl U)l)lClj tl)e DffcnUant DCmtirrCD*

aumttting in tW Cafe, tljat tliep arc Ccnants m Common of t\)t

Crcc, ann tljcn bp Confcquencc tljat tl)C Defcnoant coulD not enter

into tlje Clofe of tlje plamtiff to re tal^e it, tijo' \\z nugljt xzuu \t

in anotljer Blace, fo tdat tl)e Dcfcnnant n not ffiultp of tbe CreP
paf0, fuppoictJ m tlje tatttnir of tfie iDoarris, but 10 lunltp tisr €ntrp
mto tlje Clofe of tlic ^iSlaintUT, pct in asi nnicb as tlie Piea in Bar is

intiie, and the Rtpliciuion alfo, and the Demui ler Upon X\)Z Ul!)OlC ?li3£J=

mcnt
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mcnt fljall be ^mn for all againft tlje I2)lamtiff; S0ictj. 1 8 3ac* 05*
E* bctujcctt Ma/e-rs auo -Po%'. aojiiOffeti upott t)emiirret againft
tfjeCiptmon of s^ontape* (iButCiuere of tl)i0O

2* iif tIjC Piaintilf makes a good Declaration in att STtlOU Of Tref-
pafs for the taking ofGoods, ailD tf)C Defendant pleads a Prefcripcion for
Toll in a pm bp n^ap of Juitift cation, ann piaintitf mht& niue upoa
the Prefcription, and tries it againlt the Delendant by fury, tf}0' t!)C

Prefcription 10 not 5000, fo tDat m plaintiff cannot !jatjeluriff=
TllCnt upon tljC ©CrmCt, pet \)t Ihall have Judgment upon the Plea in
Bar; tjecaufe tljiiei i& not gooo, tlje plaintiffmm a goon Dcclara=
tion. 99icl)» 13 Car* 13. E» between Bi/s ann .iYor/fero/;, aniuugcti in
a J©rit of £i-roc upon fucli Juognicnt, ano tfie (icft JuHgnient af
fitinen accoramglp* Intratuc ^iclj. 12 car/Eot. 989^

3» M an action of l^^^bt be brOUCljt by five Executors, whereof two Cm. C. 410I

Kill not pfofecutc, Upon tOljiCl) tijej) are fummoned and fevered, anO ^- ^'

aftcrtoarlJ^m otJjer tOrce profeciitc tljc Action, bcino: upon an Qb--
ligation, anU tlje Delendant pleads Non elt Faaum, auU tljiES 16 lound
againlt him; tl)e JuDcmcntmap befor tljc tljrccerecutor^ onlD, iuba
ptofccute, toitbout naming ttje otdcr tiuo mo are fumnioncti ann
fetiereQ; ifor tljo' tliep continue €]cecutor0 notinitljftaniiing tlje

€»UmniOnSi ann <S)el)eranCe, pettbep are out of Court by the Severance.
^ic!j» 1 1 Car* 03, E* betuiecn y^ppnce ann Parkhm-ft, acjutJgen in a
l©nt oferror upon lutiginent inQ3anfe, ann tljc JungmentaffirmcD
accorninglp* Jntratur IpilU lo car* Eot* 716. aim toljen the Jung^
nient tnais atfirnrcn^ tOere tMa0 rean tlje Certificate of tino of the
f3rotDonotarie0 of l^anKs tbat it uiasj tbe practice in isank to mz
ungment in tijc fanner ais tW 10 none*

(D) In what Cafes ^fter a Verdid Judgment i\\d{\^~^

not be given t^pon the Ferdi5iy but upon the Declaration^ o^v^
Pkay or other Part of the Record.

U TM action ttpOit i\)Z Cafe for flanderous Words, tfjerC 10 a Plea in

X Bur, and a Replication, and Iffue joined, and a Verdift for the
Plaintiff, pet If tfte DefenCant ban confelfed the Aftion in his Plea in
Bar, and his Plea infulficierit in Law, and Ilfue upon the Replication void
in Law, tlje Plaintiff fljal! mtW lungnient upon tbe declaration* . Mod n-,
l)\\L 33 CI* Eot* 27. bctiuecn Lacy ann Reynolds, \n Sction upon tl)C

Cafe for tljcfe HBorng, ipe 10 a falfc t^na^c, ann a0 arrant a Cbicf
a0 anp i0 m HBarujich ©aol; ann after Jfliic ann mma for the
plaintiff Jntratur in bee ©erba, Ct quia binetur Ctnrie nicti Do-
mini Ecgi0 bic niton prcnictus fiuct:cn0 fiipcr placitum prcnitti ne=
fennentis 99ono (t jfornia prcnim0 placitatum Damna ftia ©cca=
fione premilforuni recupcrare nebeat et niton prcnictud nefrnncns
in piacito fuo prenifto, prout fupcriud placitatum eriftit, coanobit
^atena0 in Jl^arrntione prcnicta fiipcriu0 aUcixatas * millani ®uf
ficientem 99atcriam in lege in 'Marram fibe precumonem ptcoicti
ciuercnti0 ab actionc fua prenifta babcnna placitabit, ineo Confp
neratum eft, qnon placitum prcnicti qucrcntis fupeciu0 rcplicnntio
plantatum $ Critu0 fuperinne inter cognem nuerentcm tt ncfcn
ncntcm )x\nm\^ ac proccifus fuper eunncm Critum fuperinne fac=
tu0 ncc non iDerenirtum prcnirtum in torma prcnifta rcniittuai
pcnitus cbacucntur i pro nullo bnbeantur $ quob fupec Cognitione
nicti Defcnncnttg in piacito fuo prcbicto ac y^atcriis in Barra-
tione prenifta fupcriU5 bcrfii0 cunbeni Defcnncntem per ipium nue=

7 ^ rentein
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rcntcm alicgatiis prcoictus querent recuperet D:.nina fua ; ann mxit
of DainaBCjs aioamcu, ct ilumcium ince pro 0ucrcnte» Bote, a

Copi) of tins HecorD ttja0 fljeuin to me lip il^aacr f^ouoesition*

Dr Judg- a/jn Debt upon Obligation, if tl)C Defendant acknowledges the

"'""r'"v^' Sealing and Delivery Of t|)C ©bUsatiOlt, but that he delivered it to J.S.

eft Faftum" to be kept till certain Conditions performed, anO tljat 31» ®* UellUereU

pi. 4. s c. ' it licfore tlje Contittions perfornico, And So not his Deeds upon uiWcl)

rcnk. loi. Affile iiSioineo, ano a^croict tljat itisi ijisDceO; ])etti)epiamtitf
j,!.99. The

^jjjji „gj. tjatie juogmcnt upon tljcaxrOicti liecaule it iis no good

o, No'Decd iiiue, in as muclj asi Dc couin not co.itiune, 2m @o Jl^ot ijis Deeu
and whether affaiUftW OlDU COUfCfttOn. 15Ut tljC plaintiff Ihall have judgment
the Coiiditi- upon the Contelfion of the Defendant in his Plea in Bar, UJljete !)C 1)30
tion is per-

[oj|ft(feu (Ijc ^cfu* 9 P* 6. 37* b. pCT Cut. %tt 6 p. 7. II. luberc

ror h not it 10 citco anu fain, tbat i)c uiisOt relmtiuiO) ttjc Siifue, ann praj?

material in Jungmcut, auo ijc fljail !)a\)c it if ije UJiil*

this Cafe up-

on this Ifluc Wlien fjfue is joined on an ill Plea, and a ferdiB for the Plawtiff, yet he Ihall have

ludgnient ; For the Defendant fhall not take Advantage after a Verdid of his ill rlcadiiig. j Mod.

ZZ-. Trin. S W. 9- Jones v. Bedingham.

VerdjBhrthc 3. Jn Dower, if Defendant bp 1)10 pieS confefles that the Baron was
Plaintiff /e/ fejfed, that Dower &c. and Iffue taken upon an immaterial Thing, ailU

&„Zi tlji0 i0 fbund for the Plaintiff; atitJ Jungment gibcn accoroinglj) -, pet

Altered hy III iJBrlt of ettot tf)e Coiitt trnll taUc tlje iuugment to be given upon

Conf-jjlcn on the Confeffion, and not updn the Verdi6f. 22 CC« 4« 46. b» pet CUriaiTIt
the Alatter of
tie Plea. I Salk. 175. Trin. S W. 5. B. R. Jones v. Bodinham. After a frivchiii Plea Judgment
may hs entered as by ConfeJJIon ; otherwife il only niifpleaded. i Salk. 175. Trin 2 Ann. B. R. Staple

V. Kcydon. 6 Mod. i. S. C.

4. If yfl^fe gi''Jes Verdi^f at large^ and c'onchides upon the Se'iftn and Dif-

fietft/i, yet the the Court fhall adjudge upon the Matter, and not upon

the Conclulion i Per Filh. Quod non negatuf. Br. Affife, pi. 411. cites

Pafch. 32 E. 3. and Fitzh. Alfife 99.

5. In ^refpafsy the P/aifitiff' counted to the Damage of 10 1, and the

'juryfomd Damages 42/. The Plaintiff' could not have Judgment but

of 10/. as he counted. Br. Judgment, pi. 142. cites 42 E. 3. 3. 7.

a6 S p'c'ites
^- ^^ Affife, if the Jury gives a Ferdi^^ which is dubious, by which the

4- E. 3. I. Juiiices adjourn them to W^mmjter fuch a Day, and there the Parties are

—Br. Aflife, demanded (as they ought to be) and the Plaintiff is Non-fuited, there
pl- J5^- <^"" Judgment fhall be given upon the Non-fuit, and not upon the Verdifl:,

jvOT-'fbir
^ *or then it is Error. Br. Judgment, pi. 141. cites 47 E. 3. 2.

pi. 6. cites S. C.

S. C. cited
^_ 7'rejpafs by A. zga.in{\: B. and C of taking /Ive Boxes with Charters ^c.

^\ 6^Mich ^'Pjeaded Not Guilty, and C. made 'title to hmftlf by Gift, and the Plain-

a & 2 p'.'^Sc ^W travcrfed the Gift ; And fo to Iffue. B. was found Guilty ; and the

M. inCafcof Ilfue was found for C. A. ffiall not have Judgment againft B. the' the

Thrower v. 1[\^^q -y^as found againft him. For between A. the Plaintiff', and C. it is

Wheftone.-
f^y^^j ^\^^^ ^ had no Title, and the Court Ex Officio ought to give

f
udg-

Hob 14' in ment againft the Plaintiff's per Montague Ch.
J.

PI. C. 66. b. in Cafe of

Cafe of Nor OtlC V. S^anniUgfiams cites 7 E. 4. 31. and Fltzh. tit. Judgment, pl.

tonv.Simmcs ^q y. Tilly and Woddy.
When by the 8. In trefpafs by Leffee for Tears of Beajis taken the Defendant faid.
Replication it

jf^^j ^^^ £gjf^ held of him by the Ser-vices Be andfor fo much Arrear he took

The' m« ^^
the Beafts, and the Plaintiff' rf;)//f//, Riens Jrrere &c. and {o to Iffue, and

tiff had no it was fou»dfor the Plaintiff. And the Opinion of all the Juftices was,

Caufe of Ac- that notwithftanding the Defendant had accepted the Writ good, yet the

1°"'
v\"'^« Plaintiff' fhould not have Judgment, but the Court would abate the

iievcr Bl ^^'ritj Fur it appear* to the Court, that Defendant was Lord, againft

f whom
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whom Treipafs does not lie. For the Statute is Non ideo puniatur Do- j,aye judg.
minus &c. Per Mountague Ch. J, PI. C. 66. b. cites lo £. 4. 7. mcnt, tho'

the Bar be
infudicient. As in Debt upon Obfigaticin •vjith Co»<tition /<; /if f/oiv?; Cotwaw/; in an Indenture, the Defen-
dant pleads Perforriuwce of all the Covenants generally, where it appears to the Court, that diiers of them
are m the Ke^^ative or Difjurffrve, and i'o the Plea in the general Affirmative inluiHcient

; yet if the
Plaintilt replies, and Jhczvs a Breach of one oi the Covenants, zvhich of his oivn jlieu'ing is not any Breach^.

upon which Defendant demurs. Judgment Ihall be given againft the Plaintiff; becaufe upon the whole
Record it appears that he has no Caufe of Action. For the Bond is conditioned to perform Covenants,
and he has Hiewn no Breacii t& give Caufe of Aftion, which the Law prefumes he would have done
had there been any. But when t! r Bar of the Defendant is infiifpcient in Subftance, and the Plaintiff re-

plies, andpeurs the I'riith of his Cnfe, htit (hews no Matter againjl him/elf, but Matter e\Jila?iatcry, c'r per-
haps «<i< material, there the Court fluiU adjudge upon the whole Record, and the Count being good.
Judgment fliall be given for the Plaintiff for the Infufficiency of the Bar, without any Regard to the
Keplication. As if a Man pleads Grant by Letters Patents in Bar, which are notfuficient ; the Plaintiff by
Replication fiews another Clatife in the laid Letters Patenf;, which is not material, and the Defendant
ilemurs in Law ; in this Cafe Judgment ffiall be given againllthe Defendant. Et fie in fimiliTUS. 8 Rep.
15;. Pafch. S Jac. C. B, Tumor's Cafe. als. Tumor v. Lawrence. And See 8 Rep. 120. b,
in i)r. Bonham's Cafe.

9. In Deht upon a Bond, they are at IJftte, and at another Day the De-
fendant confcjfed the Deed when the Inqueji appeared^ by which they were
charged upon the Damages only^ and after they came back to give Verdiif of

Damages; the Plaintitf there fhall not be demanded, nor Ihall he be non-
fuited ; For the Judgmentpall be how upon the Conf^on^ and not upon the

Verdiif ; For they were not charged upon the Ifl'ue, but only of Damages
as an Inq^uefl to inquire of Damages, not an Inquelt upon Ilfue ; nota.

Br. Non-luit, pi. 6i. cites 16 E. 4. i.

ID. In Debt upon Obligation which was void by the Statute 23 i/. 6.

io. the Defendant concluded his Plea with Judgment Si Adio^ whereas
hs. ought to have faid^ And fo never was his Deed^ fo that the Conclulion

was ill. Yet Montague Ch. J. faid, that it appearing to them that, upon
the Matter in Law, it was a void Deedj the Court Ex Officio ought to

give Judgment againft the Plaintifl^ tho' the Defendant cannot take Ad-
vantage; For it * appears to them that the Plaintiif had no Caufe of Ac- * Tho' in

tion, and therefore they ought to give Judgment againft him. And Ad- j^^'iCaieths

judged accordingly. PI. C. 60. b. Mich. 4 K 6. Dyve v. Manningham.
feJa'ant &c
be eftopped

ty the Admiffion or Verdift, yet the Court fhall not proceed to Judgment for the Paintiff; admitted
D. 119. b. pi. 6. in Cale of Thrower v. Whetftbnc.

ii. Defendant averted 12 fac. for 20/. Rent^ fippojing that M. U. was
feifed of the Place where in Fee, and granted fuch Rent 28 Eliz. And
upon Nbn conccjftt^ the ]myfound a ipeciai Verdifl:, that W. U. was feifed

in Fee, and let that Land zt, Eliz to M.U. for 21 Tears, and%efo pojfelled,

granted that Rent, Et ii &c. Tho' the llFue be found Quod concelfit, and
{b it is for the Avowant, yet becaufe it appears that the EJtate out of which
the Rent is granted was determined long before the Dijlrsfs taken, fo that he
had not any Title to avow, It was held, that Judgment fliould be for

the Plaintiff^ tho' the Iffue was found againft him. Cro. J. 442. Mich.

15 Jac. R. R. Harrilbn v. Metcalf

12. Whtrt the Declaration /.r^6c.'/, and the Defendant's P/i?^ ;j ///; tho'

^e Plaintiff' joins IJJiie thereupon, and it \sfouud falfe ;
yet the Declara-

tion being good, the Plaintift' fhall have Judgrhent. And adjudged ac-

tordingly. Cro. C. 25. Mich, i Car. C. B. Knight v. Harvy,

13. In an Aftion of T'rcfpafs^ whereto Defendant pleaded a bad Jiiffifi-

cation. Plaintiff took I/fue, and Defendant obtained a VerdiB. Plaintiff

moved in Arreft ofJudgment, and the Court heard Counfel on both Sides

feveral Times, and took Time to conlider, and in Eafter Term lalt made
a Rule to Jiay theEtitry of the Judgment on Defendant's Verdict ; and that

Plaintiffjhould have Leave tojign Judgment, the T'refpafs being confejjed by

the Plea. Pending the Conlideration of the Court, Defendant died, and
laft Tf'erm Plaintiff obtained a Rule for Defendant's Executor to Ihew
Caufe why he Ihould not enter Judgment^ Nunc pro tunc, which Rule

wa3
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was made iibfolute. It was urged tor Defendant's Executor, that Plaintiff

hath delay'd himfelf. He was to blanle in joining an immaterial Ifluej

but per Cur. th(2 Party miilt not fufFer by the Court's taking Time to con-

jider. Notes in C. B. 184, 185. Mich. 11 Geo-CtvltlCn v. iDatllep*

cites 'Bailer v.2:)elanri£i:3 Trin. i Geo. in B. R. 'CaplOC V. '^attt)CtD!3,

Hiil. 2 Geo. in B. R,

^E) /fknt Thing wilJ h'wder a Judgment after Verdict:.

Jnt'ire Damages,

^lo sst^s I, yjf aS^an litmrr^ action upon tljc Cafe againtt andtl)ff upon
CJ. Hob. ' " -

. ..

189. S C.

—

TJ
. _ . - _

_ JL a Cultom for not grinding at his Mill, tDljCteOf IjC (jEJ leffCC fOE

Cked z'lcv. ^ehriEi, anB alleges that the Defendant ground IjijS (Stain CtpenOetl ttt

2.7 2 Saund. ijlgf ]|)OUfC, Diverlis diebus & Vicibus between December 12 Ja. and 4 A-
116 z saik. prii, 20 Ja. at other Mills, ann ttot attl)c * S^iU Of tlje painttfF, agatnft
665. Garth,

jjjg Q^iiitQm^ (inH it appears that the Leafe ot the Plaintilf was made
58'- long Time alter the 12 Ja. ^1111 UpOtt BOt CHUltP plCaDCH, tl)e 31UtP

C>^^^^ Ri"»I' foj^ tije ^^laitttift, ann gaVie entire Damaged* 3'n tW Cafe,
Fo. 100.

tjjg Plaintiff cannot Ija^e Junjjment j for it fliaU be intentieD tfiat
<^'^^^^>^

tije Daniao;e0 ate giuen not accorning to tlje Lam, but aecocDing ta

t^E Allegation of the Plaintift", who laid his Damages for the whole.

5^obart'0 iaeport'0 256* aomogeD between ?)arbitt tm (Sreen.

2. Trefpafs of Oyer and Terminer of Kav'ipment of Ward^ Battery of

Servant^ and carrying away his Goods ; It was aliigned for Error, becaufe the

Damages were not apportioned by the Inqueft, nor by the Court ; fed non
Allocatur; but the nrlt Judgment affirmed. Br. Damages, pi. 109. citea

27 Aff 35,

3. 'Trefpafs upon the Cafe was brought hy three againji two, who counted

that the Plaintiffs 'werefeifed of i^ Acres of Land /;/ B. and of three Acres

cf Meadow there, and that the Plaintiffs and thoie whofe Eftate they have
&:c. have had, and ought to have, a Way over three Acres of the Defendants

to the faid Meadow, and that the Defendants have dilturbed them, to the

Damage of 40 s. And the Defendants took the Trefpafs feverally, and
traverjed the Prefcription, and fo to IfTue. And found for the Plaintiffs

to the Damage of a Mark ; and Thirwit pleaded in Arreft of Judgment,
that the Trefpafs of the one is not the Trefpafs of the other, where the

Defendants took the Trefpafs feverally, and the Damages are affefled

intire, where they ought to be fever'd. Per Thirne, this is not much to

the Purpofe ; but fee, whether the Manure which a Man makes in his

own Soil, as here, be Trefpafs or not, to have Action upon the Cafe.

And after, by Affent of all the Juftices, the Writ was abated by Award.
Br. A£lion Sur le Cafe, pi. 29. cites 2 H. 4. 1 1.

Jnd it is fo 4. In Detinue^ the Plaintiff counted of the Deteiner of feveral Things,

in f^'aji M^on and alleged the Value in Grofs, and not the feveral Values of each of them
a Writ to en- ^y. j^ fg|f. j.}^ Defendant pleaded Non detinet -., a Verdi£l is found for

maees.° And ^he Plaintiff,_and Damages in a grofs Sum ; the Plaintiff had Judgment

yet entire which was affirmed in Error ; For the Verdift has made the Count good
Damages in this Cafe, as feems to Fitzherbert abridging this Cafe. The judg-

•'"'^^w ?i^^" irient in Detinue is to recover the Thing detained; and ifthe Sheriffcan-

whcn \h'e "O"^ ^^'^ ^^5 to make the Defendant pay the Plaintiff the Value of the

Wall is icn- Thing detained, with Damages and Cofts for the Detainer. In the prin-^

feffeciorvctAe- c\t^^\. Cafe, all the Things demanded ought to be delivered, or none ot
TiieduLeinall i^Q^ ^ FoT if any Part of them be delivered, the Delivery is void; be

/itn-dwafted^ ^aufe there is no Value ot that Pare found by the Verdift; For the Da-

«r when the mages
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mages are entire for theValue of the whoh.ThefurelFay is to* declarefpeci- Waft is con-

ally of theValue of every 7hing by itfelf Jenk. 112. pi. 19. cices 3 H. 6. 43. if/'''/.
"^ ""'

ae?^ieii, to be

in all the Places affigned, as wafted, or when the Recovery in Waft is upon the Grand Drjir:fs. Bat ir is

otherwili:, 'u:hen the Waft is charged in Several Places, and it is lb found by the V^erdict ; For in this

Cafe Icveral Damages ought to be given. Yet if Walt be alleged In Bofcts S^arftm crcjieatibus, intirc

Damages may be given. Jcnk. 112. pi. 19.

* S. P. Br. Damages, pi. 6. cites 5 H. 6. 45. And the Inqucft gave a Sum in Grofs in Damagesj
and by the Opinion of the Court, they ought to fever the Dum;iges.

5. Forcible Entryfoundfor the Plaintiff' to the Diimage of 10/. andCofls

$1. Per Straunge, if the DaiTi;iges are not fevered in every Atlion, v\-here

a Man recovers Damages, the Juiliccs ought not to give Judgment, and
if they do, it is Error ; which was denied, per tot. Cur. Brook lays, it

leems, that his Intent is, that the Damages liiall he feveredfrom the Cojh.

Br. Damages, pi. 88. cites 14 H. 6. 13.

6. TreJpafs of 'trees cut in two Places, and found for the Plaintiff to

the Damage ot 40J. the Plaintiff prayed that he might fever the Da-
mages, and fo he did; and good per Cur. for Fear of Error. Br. Da*-

mages, pi. 149. cites 22 H. 6. 7.

7. In 'Trefpafs of Goods taken againji Baron and Feme the Baron pleaded Br. P.cplea-

Not Guilty, and he and the Feme pleaded another Pleafor theh'evie in Juf^ ^^f'S P'- 34-

tification, and the Jirji Ifftie tried in the County "where the l\ rit is brought,
'^"^^

and the other in a Foreign County, and both found for the Plaintiff, and
Damages entirely given, where the Iffue in the Foreign County is jeofail

;

the Baron Ihall have Advantage of the Jeofail, by Reafon of the £n-
tierty of the Damages

i
contra, if the Plamtiff had levered the Damages.

Br. Damages, pi. 118. cites $ E. 4. 107.

8. Debtfor Damages recovered in Ancient Demefne ; the Defendant faid,

that part of tht Land was Fank-Jee before by Recovery had here in Bank
;

and by fome it is a good Plea to all, bec;Hile the Damages fliall be intire
;

Contra, ifthey had been levered. Br. Damages, pi. 123. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

9. JJife of Land and Rent, Damages are taxed entirely for both ; Arid

per Cur. therefore Judgment Ihall not be given of the Damages. Br. Da-
mages, pi. 201. cites I H. 7. 23.

10. In Covenant; the Breach crj/igned -was in tivo Covenants, and it ap-

peared, thatfor the one he had no Caufe of Atiion, and for the other he had
good Caufe, and Illije was joined upon both, and both found for the

Plaintiff, and Damages intirely allelied. The Plaintiff could not have

Judgment. Cro. E. 685. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

1 1. Slander was in thefe Words, Thou art a T'hief, Murderer, Villain,

Bloodfucker, Bankrupt ; The Plaintiff had a Verdi6t lor him, and intirc

Damages allelied ; He hadjudgment and affirmed in Error ; For it is all one

Slander, and not at different Times. It is lufficient in this Cale, ifone

of the VVords will maintain an Action ; As in ^n Avowryfor two Rents,

and one is Arrearj So wlaere a Writ is brought for two Things, and ic

does not hold for one of them. Jenk. 301. cites 11 Rep. 42. Godfrey's

Cafe. And Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. Luker's Cafe.

12. In T'refpafs for Battery of the Feme again/1 three; the Defendants

pleaded /^wra/ Pleas, and three Iffues being join'd, one juryyo/.'/V^/^;// three

IJJuesfor the Plaintiff, and ajjcffed Dan/ages intirely to 40/. and Judgment
given accordingly in B. R. And upon Error affigned, becaule of the intire

Damages upon thefeveral Itiues, Judgment was affirmed in the Exche-
quer Chamber. Cro. J. 384. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Matthews v. Cole,

Doughty, &c.
13. For Damages intirely given The Difierence is, where a Thing is

iufufficieHtlylaid, for which Aclion may lie, there no Judgment Ihall be

given ; But where A&ion is brought lor two things, Jor one whereof no Ac-
tion at all will he, there jadgmcni Ihall he given; And per Doderidge,

where a Man can have no Acfion in Futuro^ intire Damage lliall be no
Flaw; Sccus where he may for the fuiie thinii; ; Per Jones J.

Palm. 53 S.

Pafoh. 4 Car. B. R. Jon^s V. PoWell.

7 L 14- A.
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14. A. and B. make mutual Ajfiun-pjits the 30 Nov. 29 Eliz.. tdJianA

to the Aivard of C. ')f
all Controvcrjies between them j A Judgment a-

iTiong other Things was put into the Award j An Axard is made oftwd

Things^ that A. ihail pay 1$ I. to B. at a certain Day in SatisfaiJioft of the

faid Judgment^ and that A. Ihall make a Rclcafe of all Demands to B. ««-

til thi firji of February enfuing the faid -ioth oj Nov.—B. brings an Aftion

upon this Aliumplit againft A. and the Plaintiff" declares of the faid two
Points brolcen, and it is found with him, and intire Damages are given.

Refolved, that the Count was good, altho' the Breach be alligned in two
Points ; for it is not as a penal Obligation to perform feveral Things j

For in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff in his Replication Ihali alfign one Breach

only i
tor that is fufficienc to forfeit the Obligation. But in this Cafe

only Damages are recoverable j and they are relative to every Breach,

as in Cafe of many Covenants contained in one Deed. It was reibived,

that the intire Damages were ill given, and made the Judgment errone-

ous, becaufe the Releafe is of more than -was fubmttted to the Award.
Thefe Damages Ihall be underltood to be given for thefe two Breaches,

Underftand this Cafe, that there was no Averment taken by the Defendant,

that the other Cotitrvverftcs were bet-jveen the faid 30 Nov. and i. of February.

Jenk. 264. pi. 67. cites $!^OUt Ij* 'BcOIC, 10 R.ep. 130 [131, a. &c.J in

Osborn's Cale.

15. Cafe &CC. againft a Parfon, wherein the Plaintiff declared, that

whereas the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was to be adminillred to the

Parilhioners on fuch a Sunday,the Defendant licet Siepius requilit' refufed

to admit the Plaintiff; And declared alfo, that he refufed to admit hrm on

another Sunday., but laid noRequeft on the fecond Retufalj After a Verdift

tor the Plaintili, and intire Damages for both. This was moved in Arrefl

of Judgment, and it was arrefted accordingly, but no Opinion was gi-

ven, whether the Aftion would lie or not. Sid. 34. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B,

Clovell V. Cardinal.

16. In I'refpajs ; Plaintiff declared of Affault, Battery, and Wotwding;

Defendant pleaded as to the Force Not Gtttlty., and as to the Ajfault and
Battery That he was doing fuch Work and Plaintiff' interrupted hiin., by
y/W\c\\ Molliter manus ^c. and fo to Illiie. The jury found Defendant

guilty Dc Injuria fua Propria., and lb recited the whole Declaration of
Alfault, Battery, and wounding, (whereas the Wounding was not in IJfue)

et afftdent Davina Occafione TranfgreJ/ionis illius ad 20 /. After feveral

Debates, it was held by all the Court, except Windham J . that it fhall

be intended, that they have given Damages/o?' all that is in the Declaration^

as well the Wounding, which was not in HFue, as for the reft, and fo Er-

ror ; For Plaintiff might have demurred upon his Plea. Sid. 96. Mich.

14 Car. 2. B. R. Calvert v. Arnold.

17. Want of mentioning particularly a Conjideration (f a fecond Promife,

and intire Damages given, will hinder the Plaintiff from having Judg-»

ment. Vent. 27. Palch. 21 Car. z. B. R. Moor v. Lewis.

18. Per Cur. where a Co»/^;;///^Wo inlrefpafs is impollible, and intire

Damages, Court will intend that nothing was given lor the Concinuan-

do; becaufe impoffible. 12 Mod. 24. Pafch. 4W. &M. Anon.

bmu^htTor *9- inlrefpafs for breakifig and enzenng the Houfe ofA.B. and taking

filtering the the Goods of C. D . ad Dampnum ipforum ; a Verditl was giv«n lor the

Clofeoj'J. Plaintiffj and intire Damages. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment,
and takinir

^^izt thisAftion could not be maintained, efpecially lince the Jury gave

'''^^"Ind
' Jntire Damages ; For how could the Plaintiff, who had no Ri^ht to the

1[udgmcnt Houfe, {for that was in A. .8.) recover Damages for the unlawful Entry,

was arrciled. or [how can A. B. recover] Damages for the taking the Goods in

8 Med. 9:0. vvhich he had no Property ; For the Property of the Goods was in CD.
ba"noVa''ge

And Judgment was arretted. 8 Mod, 37a Pafch 11 Geo. 1726. Maddox

or Cafe. V.Taylor.

(E. .)
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(E. 2) Judgment rcfufed to he given by the Judges 5 In

what Cafes.

I. A SSISE was taken in Pais, and adjorned into Bank, and becaufe

j[\^ the Jufticesy^?w Error in the taking of the Ajjife^ therefore they
would not give Judgment. Quod Nota. Br. Error, pi. 113. cites 16

Afl:6.

2. Precipe quod reddat c.gainji a -poor Man and his Feme^ who rendered

the Aifion, and for the Sufpicions the Court examined them ^ and it was
found upon this, that the Demandant had brought the like Atlion againll

T. E. who vouched an Intant, and the Parol demurred, and that the Te-
nant had no Title nor Eftate, but after jMich. ultimo, and this was in

Termino Sanfti Mich, and for thefe Sufpicions &c. For it may be that the

poor Man rendered it by Covin between the Demandant and him^ to defeat

T. E. of the Land ; therefore they refpi ted Judgment, and commanded
the Demandant to fue to the Counlel, and as they would, fo the Court
would do i for the Jullices have been commanded in Parliament to be

well advifed upon fuch Cafes. Quod Nota. Br. Judgment, pi. 48. cites

39 E. 3- 35-

3. Wh&rta. Verdi^ is imperfe^^ no Judgment can be given upon it j

But the Court will grant a new Ven. Fac. to fummon another Jury to try

the Caufe. L. P. R. tit. Judgment. 98. cites Mich. 23 Car. B. R.—For the

Parties Ihall not be compelled to go farther back in their Proceedings,

than where the Error was made ; and that was by the Jury in finding an

imperfeft Verdift. Ibid.

(F) Rekaje. What collateral AS: will hinder a Judg-

ment, viz. Releaie to om of the Defendants. See in

Titles Error, Releafe &c. \Several Defendants plead

feveral Pleas ^f.]

I* TJf a ^aititt Action of Trefpafs againfl two, and upon feveral Pleas SeeCF. 2)—

\_ pleaded, and feveral Iffues, ha.« a Verdift againlt one of the De- * ^^-
'
°-

fendants, IjeittaD take Judgment againll him ; and aftec tW lUtJUUICnt OretlZdTTn
J)e nwp relinquiih his Suit asjainll the other

; JfoC iDl)en IjC lja0 Iji0 ijfuahtePka,

Jiinrcnient aixamft tljc ouc, tijc tdinquifl^ing tlje Jungment auaine ^'"^ the other

tlje otljec cannot abate tijc OBrtt. 14 (£. 4. 6» 15 €. 4» 26. 27, im. ^T' ".
"'

ir fa. 15, R, ROU 1355* bCtlDCen * Parker plaintiff, anH "^a-ptain'Tffli
^ohn Lawrence, anO OtljCrjS DctCntiantd ; after mx^ia upon Bot judgment on

(SuiltP nn;a!nil laiorcncc, t)C toofe im Jutsjxmcnt againft tijc otliers, the Demur-

annicFt tljc Demurrer upon Juftificatton of tOe otl)crj>, ano aoniQfl;= 'T' ^'f<^^^
cti fToou in tl}c etd)cqucr CljaniDcr m iBut of error* ®tc tljc fame iabC
Cnfc Ipobart's Kcport0. 96. and have

'

Judgment
and Execution againft the other. Mo. 624. Trin. 42 EYiz. Countefs of Warwick v. Atwood and Davis.

2, JltTrefpafi againll diverfe, if tijC DcfCUtiaUtSJ plCaU Tevcral If-* Cro. J.

fues, anO one Ifiueis found againll one OftljCm, if IjC tdcafEO l)\t) g>Uit •^55>- S C
auama tlje otljers before be im Juogiucnt againll bun U)bo is founo
SUiltD, be n)aU be barren aaainfi mm aifo i 'Becaufe a Edcafc to
tlje otijcrs i^ a €'att5faction of tbc arcfpalei. 14 €, 4. 6. 'Crni' 15 Ja.
l)etU3ecn * Fveiie ano sMy, m tBxit of error at €)er)eant'0 Jnn ; a=
green per Curiam (K.l5ttt 14C.4» 6* ipjtbnt tbc JJ^nt (ball abate) but

It
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it 1$ clciirlp a T^ct tor tljc Caufc aforcfaiD* 7 13* 6. 21 b* 15 € 4*

3^ (Llje fame lalU in a V^'rit ot Difceic againft diverfe* 9 Ip, 4. 3^

4. ^o U\ i1 l$£.nt of Difct'it ngainlt diverle, tf ijC releafes to one, who
iiuikcsDeiauit,ijcfijaUttari-ijim(clfof ijisSmon nsainft tljcorljcrjj^

Centra 9 ip* 4. 3.

Co C -1-' S* ^^^ 'Crefpiil$3 of Battery againft two ; tljC onepleads Not Guilty,

S.C and the other Dc Ion Allauk Demeihe $C. aiiH tl)C JUX\> finds againtt

both, anti atTcfsS 20 1. Damages againit one, and 40 1. DaniilgCSi againft

the other, and Coih intire againft both ; ^[iQ ti)C l^lamtlff aftCt COtttCS,

anU Fatetur fe ulterius nolle Prolequi againit the one, anO tal\C£S f)t£i

Juncmciit for tlje 4'^ 1* ajxatnft tlje otijcr, ann all tlje ccftjai afTeffcD,

Cl)i0 IS not erroneous, tl)0' tijc Coa0 arc intirc. ipitU 7 Car* 15* E.
bctU)ccn /^d/r^ antJ i^///-^'^/'. aQjuDgcn per Curiam tljo' tlje Bollc
JiirofciiiU be before Iiingment ; lor it 10 not anp Releafc, cfpeciaU

i)> in tl)i!3 Cnle, uiljere none of tl)c picas go to tljc ttljole* 3ntra=
tilt lipilU 6 Car. Eot. 954* ^^nti tl)cn uierc n]tm tljefe ]2)rece5ent0

£0it\h 4 P^ s, Rot. 545* ^ije Tt3ifl30p of o.voy/ brouffljt action upon
tljC ©tatUtC of W. I. de Malelaftoribus in Parcis againft two, one
pleaded a Licence, and the other Not Guiltv, and both found for the

piaintiiF, f a Bollc l9rorcriui againtt one, ann Junffment airaintt tlje

otl)cr> Cr. 3 Car. 15. Eot. 1948* Lafn/m/i v. stikman^ * nnU tljrec

OtijCrSi; 3in l"reipais,tl)C three pleaded a fpecial Plea, whereupon fpecial

Illue was joined, and the other pleaded Not Guiltv, aUD 3*)CrlllCt fOr tlj6

paintiff, ann Damagcis 6tJ. ann Cofts 120. antJ l5lamtiff re=

iniquifljeti Ijig ^uit agamtt tljc one, anu Ijan Juogmcnt againft tljc

CtljCriS ior Damages and Cofts.

6. mm €ntnc0, foU 303* ifalfe :jmprifonmcitt. fol. 187, error*
foi. 650. 676. Crcfpafss.

^rf/w T'rff- 7. In Trefpals againft Baron and Feme, the Plaintiff cannot relinquifh

;>r/i iig^uvji the Suit againft the Feme, and take Judgment againft the Baron ; For as

'/"'^
A'"

' ^^^ Baron 'ihall be charged by the Plea of the Feme, fo he ihall have Ad-

y^ilty, and vantage ef the Jeolail of the Feme. Br. Repleder pi. 34. cites 5 E. 4.

the crie is loS.
jouiid Guilty,

and nothmgis mtntioned of the other, \\t who is found Guilty fhall have Advantage of it. Ibid..

!iiA in 'freffiifs acahfl tlvc,zvhotleadfeveralIy-, ihcrs the frJ} fntjueji Jhall give the Damages, and there

iflhefrfi ijfiie be Jcotail, and after the other Defendant is convicted, he fliall have Advantage of the Jeo-
fail of the other ; ^bccaufe the Damages arc taxed upon him by the firft Inqueft, and there the Plaintiff

pall not reUafe his Judgment agiiinjl the jii-Jl, who was Party to the Jeofail Ibid.

zShow. 469. 8. In Aftion ofT'refpafs andfalfe Imprifonment ^c. againft 3, viz,. B.C.
.V.C. by ^^^ Y). JB. coiifejled the Aiiion, C. cwd D. pleaded Not Guilty^ but the

iladney V. ]^yy fotiiid theiii guiltyjointly, aad affejfedfeveral Da7nages, 'viz. 1000 I. as

Strode. to C. and 50 /. ai to JJ. and tike-wife 50 /. as to B. And then the Plaintif
5 Mod.ici. entered a Nolle Profequi as to D. and B. and took his Judgment againft C.

nr^AT^ lor the loool. The Queftion was, if this Nolle Profequi againft D. and

gcainft^hree ^- before J
udgment was in Nature of a Releafe, and lo a Dilcharge to

Aerc ts\o
' all. But it was adjudged for the Plaintiff in B. R. and affirmed in Error

-ple:idcd Not in the Exchequer Chamber ; and afterwards, in i W. & M. the Judgment
Guilty and ^,,^g affirmed in Parliament. Carth. 19. Mich. 3 Tac. B. R. Rodney v.
the other o j o i

y j j j

jutUhed &c. Strode & al.

Upon the

Tiial the Jury found them all {;uiltv, and afrelTed Damages federally, viz. 20 /. as to him that jujlijied,

arid 200 /. as to the other tivo ; And the Plaintitf entered a Nolle Profequi as to him who juftifed, and took

Juiigment a<;ain(l the other two for 200 1. And the PJaintitf had Judgment in B. R. which was atHrmcd
in Error ; For it was held, that the Entry of the Nolle Profeijui had cured the Defeft of that \''erdift.

Cited Carth 21. in the Cale above, as then lately adjudged in the Cafe of Trebarefoot v. Grecaway.

(G) Where
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(G) Where a ReJeafe^ or Nolle Profeqnl of Part of

the Thing demanded, will be a Reieafe of all

I* TB-STrcrpaf^ of Battery and Imprifonment &c. Jf DEfCnUaUt
J^ pleads Not Guilty to part, and a {ultification for the Relidue,

Upon tDljicf) a Demurrer (gj )oincD, tljc l^lauitiff ma)) take jungmcnt
foe tijc Deniutrcr bp aiuarD of tDe Court, m inijici) tl)C Laui is foe

!)un, ano enter a JQollcl3rorc(iui ajs to tljc Jfftte. -Ce* 15 la. ut tljc

Crcljequer Cijamber, uii^rit of error upon Juugmcnt in la^ia*
I3er Curiam,

2. 5)10 entries^, fol 654, tit* 'SrrelpafiS, pU 1 3, 3 BoIIe profcqut
for part, anDJiutifiment for t!je KefiOue. 2Cr. ^5 CU 15. Eou 1004.

betuieen Linacre ano ij'^to?, anu otljers, m 'Crcfpafsi afcortunglp*

Cr>9la. 'B.E. 330I* i«xm«ft'jCare inKepIcumaccormnslp.
3. A. brought 'trefpefs againjl B. C. cjud D.—B. pleaded mt Gmlry, and Jj^g.

}^]^
fo to Iflue. tl.md D.juftiJJed. Plaintiff replied, and Demurrer was join- and Hiys,

ed. Pending the Demurrer, the IJIhe was tryd againji B. and Damages and tliat it" the

judgment dgaihji htm. After Judgment the Plaintiff'entered a Nolle Pn- Nolle Profe-

jeqlii againji C. and D. Deiendants brought Error, and alleged for Error,
^^l^^^^^^^^

that the Nolle Profequi difchar^ed alfthe Dctendants. The Court a- ^'^^^^^J^^IJ,*.

greed, that if the Nolle Profequi had been before Judgment, it had dif- irainjl any of

charged the whole Aftion, and fo it had if the Judgment had been a- '^^""> " had

gaifif them all, and then the Plaintiff had entered the Nolle Profequi a- "j joT°Pe-'
gainll the two ; ForNonfuit, or Reieafe, or other difchargc ofone, dif^ leafetothcm
charges the reft. But becaufe here the Aifion was at an End againfl B. all, butonlv

and no judgment had againji C. and D. {o'x?>they are dividedjrotn B. ^W to ^ Waiver

a c HotftibjeB to Damagesfound againji htm-, it was adjudged, that he was °f Suit.^And

not difcharged, and fo no Error. Hob. 70. Hill. 11 Jac. in Cam. Scacc. j^i„tj-^dg~

Parker V. Sir John Lawrence, Nevil, and Wood. mer.tis givtn

againft two,

or three, in Trefpafs or Debt, a Reieafe of Exeeution againfl one takes away the whole Execution ; For

the Execution ought to be Joitit, as the Judgment is.

4. Where there are yi:i'«*<7/ {(fn^^-) a Judgment may be entered as to one.,

and a Nolle Profequi as to the other. L.P. R. 114.

(Xj. ^) Aided hy Reieafe of Damages, or what clfe would ^^^ j/fs^)
make Error. (T.b)(Ub)

\.^'i>i Affife, the 'tenant pleads a Reieafe in a foreign County, by which

\_ the AJjtfe is fent into Bank to be tried, and the Reieafe isjonml againji

the tenant-, now if the Plaintiff will reieafe his Damages, he i hall have

Judgment to recover the Land immediately, and if not, the Allile ihall

be remanded to inquire of Damages. Br. Judgment, pi. 109. cites 6

Afi:4.

2. Trcfpafs of trees cut ad Vakiitiam 50 /. and Goods carried awAy ad
Valentiam Oc. ad Damnum, in. all to 200 1 and th.Q Defendant was acquit-

ted of the trees, and attainted of the Goods taken ad Damnum 28 /. The
Plaintiff prayed Judgment of all the Damages, & non allocatur, in as

much as the Defendant is acquitted of the Trees, and therefore the Da-
mages fhall be abridged, viz. actording to 50 1. out of the 200 1. by
which the Plaintiff releafed accordingly and had Judgment of the Relidue.
Br. Abridgment, pi. 27. cites 38 E. 3.25.

3. Debt of 100 1, to the Damage of zo I. the Defendant waged his La'-j)

and failed to perfor?n rt ; bv which the Plaintiff had Jiidfrnen: to recover the
^

'
^

'

, M Ddt,

(Xb)
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Dcbt^ but not Damages as he con /.'ted ; wherelbre he rekafed lo /. and then

he h;id Judgment to recover the Debt and Damages to lo'J. &c. But it

i? ulluii at this Day to give Jt'.dgmemofall, il" it was in Ca]^c -where the

Damages are Jrrmapal^ and becaul'e the I'hiintiff had releafed lol. there-

lore Piat Executio but of lo 1. Relidue only. Br. Dsnuges, pi. 23. cites

42 E.3. II.

4. In Replevin Dainages of 10 /. was found for the taking ; the Party
prayed Judgment; Per Cur. you Ihall ncX have it untefs you will releale

part ; For as w ell as we may increale Damages, i^o we may abridge the
Damages, by which the PlaintiiT rekafed all except 5 /. But Brooke fiiysj

*Itfhou-d
jj. fj.j.j^g (.{^.jj ,-his is not properly Abridging ; and it was upon Iiiue tried,

jo.l'pl 2K Sr- Abridgment, pi. 34. cites * '31 H. 4. lo.

5. In Detinue otaCheft with Charters tht Defendant is:oHld have confejfed

&c. if the Plaintiff would relcafe his Damages, and the Plaintiff would
have releafed his Damages, and could not beibre Judgment, by which the

Defendant contelled &c. and the Court ga\'e judgment and ial. Damages,
and then the Plaintiff releafed his Damages

^
quod nota, and could noc

before. Br. Damages, pi. 138. cites 11 H. 6. 29.

6. In Debt if a Man confeffes part and denies the reft^ ihe ¥*laintiff fhall

have Judgment of the Part and of the Damages immediately ; but ceflet

Executio; For the Cofts are entire, and cannot be dilculfed till the other

Iffue be tryed ; but if they will relinqaifi the other Ifjiie^ he Ihall have Judg-
ment and Execution immediately of the Part conlelled, but Jhall not have
Damages nor Cofts; nota, and fo he had there. Br. Cofts, pi. 17. cites

36H. 6. 13.

7. Where two Iffites are in Trefpafs, and one goes Ho all^ and loth fo'tindfor
the Plaintiff.y

there the Plaintiff to heflire^ may releafe his Damages for
Part and have Judgmentfor the Reft ; for in Trelpafs where Diverfe Pleas'

are pleaded, and found for the Plamtiflj and the Damages are fevered, the

Plaintiff may releafe Part and pray Judgment of the Reft. Br. Treipais,

pi. 292. cites 5 E. 4. 124.

Saund. 282. ^- I" Debtfor Arrears of Rent the Plaintiff declared of Aiore than was
Tiin.iiCar. due^ and for a longer Time than upon his ownfliewing appeared to be due
B. R. Dup- to him ; the Defendant perceiving this pleaded Nil dettnet^ but ccnctaded

^f R ^!f.'^"^°i'i
his Plea with hocparattts efl verificare^ and not to the Country

|,
as he ought

V Ma^'o — '^o '^% ^'^ piirpofe that the Plaintiff'might dimiir, which Plaintiff according-

Nels. Abr. ly did, and had Judgment againlt the Defendant for the ill Conclulion of
tit Ju<%- his Plea ; but the Plaintiff afterwards finding his Miltake entred a Re*

T"r
' ^' 'fiiittitur for fo much in the Declaration as was more than due to hi.m, and

wasa^diudfred
^^'^'^ his Judgment for the Reft; The Defendant thereupon brought Error

and cites i in the Exchequer Chamber, and this very Exception was taken to the De-
Saund. 282. claration, and many Cafes cited to prove that the Plaintiff might releafe
But Saunders ^^^ Surplufage before Judgment^ which if he had neglefted, yet the Court

the°CourT o"ght to give Judgment tor ^o much as was well demanded in the Decla-

andHaleCh. ration; and that this feemed agreeable to the Rule in tJ5OBftCp'0 Cafe,

6, in parti- that ifa Man brings an Atlion tor feveral Things, and upon his own fhew-'
o.ilar was jng it appears, that he cannot have Aftion for one Thing, the Writ ihall

cHned toT"
"®'- '^'^'^'^ ^^r the Whole, but he Ihall recover tor what the A£tion will lie,,

verfe the ^"d be barred for the Reft. 5 Mod. 214. Arg. cites it as the Cafe or

Judgment Duppa v. Baskerville.
for another

Exception, and that upon a Propofal by the Court for referring the M.itter to the Com-promifc of the

Counfel of both Sides, the fime was a'fiented to by the Parties, and li) ihe Matter wa^ determined with-
out any Judprnejit. Saund. 287.' In 2ri)ttiaitf.S';; Cafe, 5 Mod. 212 Pafch. S VV ;. where Debt Was'

brought for Rent and the Demand was of an intirc Sum certain, which appeared to be ot more than was
due, the Court was of Opinion that Plaintiff may recover for the Refidue.

9. If Judgment ht given for more than Plaintiff' demands, the Judgment
is erroneous; but Plaintiff^ in cutting up hjis Judgment, may enter a Re-
mijit damnJfor Part. L. P. R. tit. Judgment 96. cites Patch. 23 Car. B.

R. For to give one more than his due ii equally unjufta* to deny to give

what
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what is his due ; and it fhall be prefumed, the Plaintiff beft knows '.vhac

his Due is, and will demand it to the full ^ or if he Ihould not, yet it fut-

fices if he will be content to demand lels.

10. In Replevin Sec. the Defendant avowed the Taking &cc.for fo much
Rent due in Money, and alfofor fo many Hens ^ and after Iflue joined, and
a Verdift tor the Avowant, it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment for that

upon the Face of this Avowry it appeared, that the Hens were not due at

the Time ofthe Difirefs taken, and here the Damages and Cofts were intire

,

but the plaintiff offered to releafe the Damages and alfo Rent for the Hens^
and take Judgment only for the Rent in Money, which wasoppoled, un-
lefathe Plaintiff would likewife releafe the Colts ^ to which it was an-
fwered, that there was no NecelTity of releafing the Colb, and to prove in

'BpmiSi iJ* BeiDtOn, Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 728. was cited, and a
Copy of the Record was produced, where in the like Cafe the Rent was
not due, and all the Damages were releafed, and the Avowant had Judg-
ment for the Relidue, and alfo for all the Colls, and the Court was of
that Opinion in the principal Cale, wherefore the Avowant entred a Re-
mittitur of all the Hens and the Damages, and took Judginent tor the

Rent in Money. Carth. 437. Hill. 9 \V. 3. B. R. Morrice v. Golder.

(H) HoiD, In what Cafes it fhall be Conditional.

1. T 15 Right of Ward, If tljC HDtlttl bC within Age tIjC JUtliymeUt

X flJiiU not tt Contitioiwl to teco\3Ct tIjc lvalue of tijc a3arriaue
if l)e be lUatrieB, but only to recover the Ward and Damages j bUt if

tbe JIDarti be umtrteti in tlje mean Cinic, Ije fljall Ijabc ^circ facias

to recoijet tlje iDalue foimo. 45€ 3* 1 6* b»

2. 3!n Detinue tljc Juugnient fljaU be Contitional, tljat 10 to tap, bi. Detinue

to teconet all tbe Cljingei ann Damapisi, anti if ani) Cljinij be loft, ^^^ ^'ens pji.

t|)en, tljat Ije fljall rccobet tbc ii)aUic of it* 3 JJ» 6» 43, -^ <^"" ^ ^•

3. 8)0 in Detinue of Charters tlje JiiOffnient (ball bc Contstttonal,

3]E)*6.43* 7J^*6»3u ^. 21 jac. OS* jR. Jntratut* 21 :ja» Hot*
862, betiueen Haywood and Peeters \\\ a Detiutie foc an ObitiTation,

Jimgment ciben to tccober tbc©blio;ation,or fo mucb in Damages,
tin5 not to recover the Obligation with Damages if it may be had, and it'

not, all in Damages, ag it oiutbt i anD tbctefote it loas rebcrfet) m ilBrit

of €rror, becaufe upon tbfs lutujmcnt tljc ®>ljci'iff map ijibe td Dim
tbe SDWigation, or fo nuiclj in Daman;c0 at !ji0 plcaluri

4. JnRaviflimcnt of Ward, tljO' It be found that the Ward is not The Judg-

married, pct piaiiutff njail tccobet Dama0e0 ConDitionallp , jfor Ije b'"or^e°"vi
map be matricD tfjc fame Dap* 9 1> 6. 6u b* ti^e waid,

and il he be

married, then fuch Damages. Br. Jud^ent, p!. 51. oites 56 H. 6. 2. 5. per Littleton; but Piifot Ch. J.
exprefsly denied it ; For he fliould recover the !e1"s Damages ;ip.d the Body, and therefore llial) have

Execution, and if the Sheriff irlnrns thai he is marries), then he lliould have Sci. ja. of greater Damages,
and thereupon he fhould have another Judgment and Execution &c. Ibid.

5* M a Detinue, if lubcmeilt be giben ItlWn a Nihil dici^ Non fum ]^."t'=t°",

intormatus, or by Deflulc, Ot fllCi) lll^C, tbe SllDRment map bC quod re- j
'^Jj^fj^^ f^

cuperet the Thing demanded or the Damages, anH it 10 aOOD, tbO' It be tTetf^uris'o

not to tccober tbC^bina, Si hab^ri poterlt, & li ncni tbc'DamaWSjbe^ recover the

catife it map be mabc certain bp tbe J©rit of a^nquin' of it, a'nD tbe Thing de-

firft i0 but an aiBarO anb tije JubftnTCift not final tiU tbe fecona ""nf^':"'
Jntitrment. £0Klh 2i3:a.Q5» E* aBreebpcc Curiam tctwccii ipmm Vaiue which
anb |)apU)arli* Priiot ch. j.

denied ex-

prefsly, and Hiid, that in Detb:tie, cr in Debt A^ninll^ Exectthrs, he fliall have Judgment of the Thing de-

manded, and fliall have Execution, and if the Shenff returns tl.r.t lie ll.i^ig is !oJi, ir dejir.yeij, er a De'vaf-

ta.it
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i.ivit againll the Executor, tlierc the Plaintiff (hdW have Sci. U in the Care of the Value, and in the

other to have Execution againlt the Executors de Bonis Propiiis. Br. Judgment, pi. 52. cites ^ (J H.
6. 2. 5.

Cro. J. 681. 6. 3in il Detinue, if Judgment be given uponVerdift quod Querens *

recuperet tlie Thing OemanQCB, or the Damages fOUnti fOC tljC aDilIUe

UHtt) tlje Damages foimti for ttjc Detinue, niiD tlie auiarn of (£jC£cu=

tion 13 fo alio, tDo' tijc USrit oi: Diftcmgas be uiclt, Scilicet, li habed
poterit & li non &c. pet it 10 tlOt gOOB UUt I!3 €croneOlt0* ^\i\). 21

Jia. "B* T\* hZtWZWl'eeters andHayjjard^ aOjUDgCO lit allSrit Of CttOC
nnu tlje jungiuent fo gi\3Ct! cebecreo* Cijc uiijiclj Jiiitcatiii: Crin*
2i3jac*Eot»862»

Br Executi- 7- In Forger of Deeds in D. in the County of K. to the Dijfurhanceof his

011s, pi 55. Pojfcjjwn in the County of K. and in the County of E. and they were at fe-
cites S.C veral Ilfues, and the jfury of the one Countyfoundfor the P/amtifand taxed

the Da7nages fcverally^ as they ought, lor the one Land, and the other Con-
ditionally, that if the other Ilfue in the other County be found for the

Plaintiff; and after the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover upon the Ver-

di£l Conditionally, but that Execution fhould ceafe till the IJfue was tried iit

the other County, and Judgment given upon it, by which at another Day
the Plaintiff laid that he would not further fue this Ilfue in the other

County, by which he had Execution in the firll County of the Damages
and Colts found there, and not of thole Damages and Colls which were
given Conditionally in the other County, which is not yet tried ^ quod
nota inde bene. Br. Judgment, pi. 35. cites 21 H. 6. 51.

See Executor (H. 2) How. Of A^Qts ^7{a?ido ncc'tden}it.
(Bb. 2)

^ ' ^
.i'o ifhe pleads i. 1 '^EEj' againjl an Heir who pleaded that he had nothing but a Rever-
Rkm per

^ J Jion expe^ant on an Eftatefor Life, the' Plaintiff' joined with him

Pkinutf may ^""^ took Judgment upon the Confelfion, and to have Execution when the

li.ive Judg- Reverfion falls in Polieffion; per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of
ment pre- the Court. 7 Mod. 43, Trin. i Annse. B. R. in the Cafe of Smith v.

iently and Angell. Cites Heme's, pi. 307.
Sci.fa. when ° 3 r ? /

Aflets defcend. S Rep. 154. in Mary Shipley's Cafe. And a fpecial U^rit fliall iflue to extend the

wlole Land ; and it feems that this was the Law before the StatiJte of W. 2. iS.

(H. 3) Given ofo;;e Tfjh/g hy the Name of another.

I. TN Affife, the Judgrnent was that the Plaintiff' recover the 'Tenements

\^ put in V1CIV, where the ^J/ife was of Rent ; and yet good ; and the

Writ of Attaint was formed accordingly, and well by Award. Br. Judg-
ment, pi. 71. cites 30 Air 24.

(I) ifoit) it ftiall be given. In what Cafes N/7 Capiat per

Breve.

Br. Judg. 1. T-Jf upon a Bar pleaded it be found for the Tenant, tl)C lUHgltlCnt,
n>ent^i^ X fljail tjc, 01100 l^Iaintlff mljU capiat pec Q5rc53C, 3 lo, ^ s*

When }ud{?;ment is given againft the Plaintiff eiti.er in Bar of Hi Jclhn, or in Abatement of Hi lfrit&^.-.

the Judgment is all one, vii Nihil Capiat per Breve, and it appears by the Record, whether the Plea

<^id go in Bar or to the Writ. Co. Litt 3<52. a
" 2. So
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2.. So it fljall be It" the Wric abate for ialfe Latin. 3 ^> x, 3^

Br. Judg.
ment pi. 14.

3- So it fljall lie if WXXX abate for want of the Year, Day, or Place in ^- ^
the Count. 3 it)* 4* 3.

4. Where -xlpccial Plea is to a Declaration and a Demurrer to that Plea,

and Judgment for Defendant, the Judgment mult not be that the Plea is

good in Lau-, becaufethat would be a perpetual Bar to the Plaintiff] but

it mult be Quod quercns nil capiat per Billam ; and then he may amend
his Declaration and bring Attion de Novo. L. P. R. tit. Judgment 113.

5. The Deiendant /« Error pleaded a Releafe of Errors and upon a De-
viurrer it was doubted what Judgment Ihould be given ; For the firft

Judgment being erroneous the Court could not affirm it. But per Cur. a

Nil capiat per Breve Ihall be entred. 3 Salk. 214. Trin. i W. 3. B. R.
Kirtev. Clitton.

6. In Debt upon Bond if the Defendant pleads yluterfoits acquit in an Ac-
tion upon the fame Bond and the Judgment was, that the Deiendant

Ihould recover Damages, et eat indefine Die this is naught, without Ikying

further Quod querens nil Capiat per Billam ; becaufe DifmiJJion is noJudg-
ment in a Court of Law. Holt's Rep. 397. cites 3 Salk. 213. per Holt
Ch.

J.
Hill. 6 VV. 3. B. R. in Banbury's Caie.

(I. 2) How. Againft the Plalntifi: That the irrit iliall

abate, or that Demaudant lliall be barred.

I. \}N7'RT in the ^libus of Diffeifin done to himfelf again]! t\Vo, the

Pj one appears at the grand Cape, and the other vmkes Dejauit after De-
fault, and he who appears at the grand Cape pleads Jointenancy with a
Stranger, and tenders his Ley Gager of Non-Sujnnwns j tne Plaintiff' main-
tains his Writ, that the two DilTeifed him and took the Profits, and his

Aftion is brought within the Year, and the other faid that he did not
Difleife him, which \sjound againft the Plaintiff. Judgment fhall be that the

Writ fhall abate, and not that the Demandant ihall be barred, and yet the

Difleilin in Bar had been a good Plea j but as here it comes upon the Plea in

Maintenance of the IJ'rit; nota the Diverlity. Br. Brief, pi. 236. (bis)

cites 14 H. 6. 3.

(K) How it fhall be given. [And in what Cafes t'ZVQ

Jr-cdgments fhall be given /';; thefame A^'tof/^

I. Ti[3 an Information bp a COmmOU JnfOnner upon the Swtuce of

X Rccufancy, tljo' tlje giiuu to be vccoiiercli i0 to be tixWim into

tbree partsi, pet one intire 3;utin;mcnt fljnil be gi^cii for t!)c KDijolc*

^. 13 3iac* 15. per Curiam betuieat ^aint Jobii ann ©re^jill.

z. Debt againji three by feveral Precipes upon one Obligation in "which all

ivere bound ^ qnilibet in toto ; they confelied the Aftion by Attorney, and
the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover all in Common, quod nota, and not

federally. Br. Dette, pi. 30. cites 41 E. 3. 9.

3. Where the Jury appears and have Day till the next Day, or where a

Judgment is to be given, and the Jujliccs faid, that if ihe Defendant

cajis ProteBion the next Day, the judgmentpall be entered this Day, but

•where no Prctefiion, nor fuch A6t comes, it pall be entered the Day after ;

and fo fee that Judgment may be gi\en nunc pro tunc, or tunc pro nunc, and
well. Br. Judgment, pi. 85. cites 7 E. 4. 27.

7 N 4. In

See Abate*

ment
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Jiuiin V\ lit 4. In divcrle Actions uAIau ihall have two Jueigments j as inDower^ths

Ti-e-'''^d'

^^^'^ Tenant liiys that he has been all Times ready to render Dower ^ the De-

lays\'l.ar\i-
niandant liiall recover Dower immediately, and the lilue Ihall be of the

entdiltraine Damages, and another Judgment thereof alter. Br. Judgment, pL 122,
in his Dc- cites 13 K. 4. 7. per tot. Cur.-except Brian.
fault ; file

Plaintiti" Oi^iH recover his Acquit.il immediately, and IfTae fliall be of the Damages, and another Judg-
ment of it after

;
per tot. Cur. except Brian. Br. Jud|;mcnt, pi. 122, cites i :; E. 4. 7. jmi m

^iiare hn^'edit the Defendant pleads that Nc difturba pas, tl;e Plaintiff Ihall have V\'ri£ to the Bifliopin>-

mediate!)', and Writ to enquire of Damages, and Jud>;ment thereof after
; per tot. Cm*, except Brian.

Br. Judgment, pi. 122. cites 15 E. 4. 7.

5. Every Judgment 7?;///? /yot only be compkat^ but alfo Formal^ and there-
fore if a J^ao Warranto be brought againll the Detendant for Ufurptng
Royal Franchifes, and the Court fhould give Judgment, that he has noTttle,

yet unlels they go on and fay 3nod abinde cxcludatur it is ill ; Per Holt
Ch. J. 3 Salk. 213. Hill. 6 \\\ 3. B. R. in Banbury's Cafe.

6. If 'Trefpafs is brought of Trefpafs done in Lands belonging to ftich an
Houfc, tho' it appears at the 'Trial that the Plaintiff' has no Title to the

Houfc, yet the Court cannot give Jiidgmmt to tarn him out; becauie it was
not jjidicially bforc than ; per Holt Ch. J. 3 Salk. 213. Hill. 6 VV. 3. B.

R. in Banbury's Cafe.

(L) ^t <^johnt Time it fhall be given. [Where prefently for

the Debt ^c: on Plea, but not for the Damages till the

other Plea tried.]

I. TJ)5 Aflifci if upon adjurnment in B. the one Party makes Default ^ bC-

1 fore t!)£ Coutt fijnll ^m Jimmimt of tlje iarincipal tfjcp fiiall

maxn ti)t Mm for Damages -, bzmitt ail ajaU U one iaecorti", atrti

tlje iJuDtjment fljall not be rcnuecn Isp parcels* 1 7 e* 3» 2u b»
2. 3!ll Jetton of VV all if Delendant demurs upon the Count, anO tljtSS

10 adjudged againit him, pet l)cfl)aU not Ijalic JuDguient fottiielana
till tije treble Daniasegi arc founo i JToc tijep arc tlje pnncipaU 34

S.P.andhave 3. 3]n Trefpafs againft feveral, if one pleads and is found Guilty bwS th»"
3]nqnciT, Plaintiff map Ija^e IJtingment againft Ijlm immetiiatelp, ann

i?her. Br. Cjrcciitton Ojall ccafc till tlje otljer^ arc attaint* 44 ^* 3* 3* 1* b*
Trefpafs pi. aOjuogcG* Cotttta 10 ip, 6> 10.
44. cites 44
E. 5. 5. Br. Judgment, pi. 89. cites S. C. Br Executions, pi. 117. cites 22 E. 5. 2. and 44 E. 5.
7. and * 15 E. 4. 25, 26. and 21 E. 4 59. S2. * Br. Judgment, pi. 58. cites S. C- Br. Damjgcs,
pi. 78. cites S. C S. P. Br. Judgment, pi. 82. cites 20 E. 4. i. Br. Brief, pi. 5S5. cites S, C.

SeePrefenta- 4. Jin Qiiare Impcdit againft the Ordinary and others, anti ti^C ©rtii'
tion(A.d)

^^^^ pjp^^jjg fjjj^^jjp Claims Jl^otljtnn: Initae ©rDinarp; ^uDgment
^'J' map be prcfcntlp agatna Dun, tljat liMmntiff fljall Ija^e t©rit to tlje

; QBifljop before tlje pica in OSat of tijc otljerss tricD, s p. 4. 22. b.
S. P. for the

j;. jjn Cofinage by Coparceners, if tlje Releafe of one be pleaded in

tlT Br''""
^^^•> ^"^ ^^^ P^'^^^s ^"o" eft Faftum, and the other goes to Ilfue upi^n the

Tudp-ment, Title, anO It t|S found ibr her, and Damages alfelied, pct f^C fljall HOt
pi. 14; cites ba^c Jittiixnient till tbe otljet Siffue trtco i JFor if it be founn for tljc

!n" r; 'na
^1^^^ Deinannant^, tijep fljall rcco5jec in Common, otbettuife but a

magTs pi
^oiftp. 10 ip, 6, 10, aDjiiOscli.

155. cites S. C.

!"%!v/fw ^' ^^^-" ^ '^^'"^- '"^''^^ '^ ^'^''^'^"^ ^y P^'^^^' Jnnumcnt mnv be ^mn
^^S/t ,

inimcbiatclp of tijat uiljiflj t.&- fo febrc o. 44 €,3^1 s,

iitid
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and one confeffes the Actrion and the other pleads to the IVrit, the Plaintiff recovered the Moiety of the Debt
immediately againft him who confefTed the Aftion, and Co (ce Debt levered. Br. Judgmetir, pi. 'it

.

cites 4 E. 2. S;.

7. As in Scire facias to execute a Judgment of Annuity, if tI)C Pflf'

ties arc at 3imic for \^m of tOc arrearages, artQ it is to lie aBmOffcD
agatnft tlje Dcfeiinant upon Denutrrer for otijer part, JiiiUffmcnt

mav be of it immeoiatcli)* 44 <£ 3* i§
8. But fuel) JllUlJinent can not be in Wnt of Account. 44 e. 3, i8. _
9* 3ill ^^ire Faci;is by the King to repeal Letters Patents Of JJ Holt faid,""

^arfeet, if tijep are at Demurrer lor one Day of the Market, and at the Cafes in

iifue for the other, no 3u5n;nient n)all be upon tfje Demurrer before \^^f n'°''
tlje JfTue trieti ; becaufc tlje 3lurp fljall giUe Damages for tlje i©l)ole. ma°ges are

II l|)* 4, S* ft* not" Law
;

10* '(Mje fame JLntO in J©rit of Entry for Caufe of the Damages. 11 t^oryou may

\u ilje^fime LaUl in a Trefpafs for Caufe of Damages^ 11 J). 4* ^3" ^'''

75+ b» 38+ ^* 3» 10* &
'

Caufes; as

for twoTref-
palTes. So, where there is a Demurrer for Part, and IflTue for Part. Ouia conveniens eft quod fiat uni-
ca taxatio damnorum, is to be underftood, that it muft be done by the lame Jury, whether it be joint or
fcveral Damages. Comb. 355. Hill. S W. 5. B. R. in Cafe of Lord Gerard v. Lady Gerard.

X24. 31n Debt upon Contracl and Obligation, if Defendant confelfes Br. Judg-

the Adion for the Obligation, and Wages his Law for the Contraft, ?"^"'^ P'j-

JuUffment fljall be tjiuen immcDiatel}> to recover tl)e Debt upon tDe Tn ndTlf
JDbUgation* 3 5)*6* 37> b* 40 1. and

declared of
50 1, by Obligation, and loX. hyContraB, ihe Defendant confejfed the Obligation, and tendered his Law of the
10 1. and the Plaintiff pray'd his Judgment of the Debt and Damages prefently ; Per Marten, of the
Debt you may, but not of the Damages 'till the Law be done or failed ; by which he demurred upon the

Lao.; and the Court adjudged it againll him, wherefore he had Judgment immediately of the 50']. and
of the Damages thereof ; Quod Nota, Demurrer by Policy. Br. Damages, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 3-. .

Br. Debt pi. 202. cites S. C. Br. Judgment, pi. 4. cites S. C. So where the Defendant con-

fejfed the Obligation, and pleaded Nihil debet to the Reft. Br. Judgment, pi. 1 50. cites 42 E. 3. 25.

So in Debt of 10 1. the Defendant confejfed all except 40 s. of 'which he jhe'.ved ^4c^iiittance, and the Plain-
tiff prayed his Judgment, by which k was awarded that he recover 8 /. and be barred of the 40 /. For
he durftnot confefs the.Acquittance ;For then theWrit is abated in toto ; Per Cur. Quad Nota. And it feems
that he might have demurred upon the Acquittance, and then had Judgment of the Kelt alio. Br. Dette
pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 4S.

13, But ije (ijall not ijatjc JuUgmeitt for tfje Damages 'tin the Law sr. judg-

waged or determined ; oaecaule ijc map uial^e Dcfauit at tbe Dap of ?">"' P' ,t

,

tbe jLep=©ager, ann fo Ije fljali rccouer Damages tmice upon vnz the N^eVt
nnti tlje fame flDrigutat, uiljicij is mconiiement* 3 p*6, 37, b* 38* pi. 12.

Cuna. i8ip»6. 26*

14* 3in Debt; if Defendant confelles Parcel of the Debt, and pleads to Br. Judg-

ifTue for the Reiidue,tf}e piaiutitf uiap ija^c JuUgmcut fot tljat IDDICD
'^^"f' P° 4-

is confeffen immeniatelp, if l)e tuill releafc ttje Damages* ^.s'lls p

not have Judgment of the Damages 'till the Iffue be tried, tho' it be in Cafe to have Damages to be
levered. "Br. Judgment, pi. loj. cites 22 H. 6. 4S.—Ibid. pi. ijo. cites 42 £. 3. 25.

'^

i5» So it feems be map babe JUUgment for the Principal immedi-
ately. 18 j|)* 6, 26,

16. In Nufaiice it was faid, that in T'refpafs againfi two^ if the one

le attainted of the Trefpafs hcjore the other appears, the Pkintiii^ Ihall

not have Judgment 'till the other be convifiled alfo, unlefs he will re-

linqiup his Suit agahifi the other. Br. Judgment, pi. 128. cites 50 E. 3. 1 1.

17. If an III Bar be adjudged good^ ana the Demandant reverfes it by
Writ of Error, he is reftored to his Attion. Vide elfewhere, whether in

fuch Cafe the Court did not award that the Demandant Ihall recover
j

Brook favs, it feems fo. Br. Error, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 38. per Rolfe.

j8. In
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18. In Writ of Mefite, the Defendant pleaded^ that Net Dijirained in his

Default; there the Pliiintiff Ihall recover by his Acquitnil immediately,

and Damages when the Iflbe is tried. Br. Damages, pi. 196. cites 13

E- 4- 6.

As wherein 1 9. Note, there be Ibme Pkas in Bar, upon which the PlaintilTfliall

Covenant to have prefent Judgment. Heath's Max. 57.
perjorm Di'

line Service,

the Defendant pleaded, that the Chappel unj ^eca-.ed ; fo, m Curia Chucferif/r, if the Defendant plead

Sufficient Inclofiire, or in li'itrrantia Charts, Kient Impleiie ; or in a \\rit of Mefne, Nient Diftr in his

Default ; or upon the Plea of Riens Jrrere in Jr.nuity ; or upon AV fiirdarga pai in Jdmeajarement o^'

Pajlure ; or hie a'tjluria pM in a ^i<are Impedit, SccHeath't Max. 5;. citti 16 H. 7. 19.

See

(L. z) Given, at what Time hi Gcmral, upon the

Pleadings.

I. TF Plaintiff demurs to the Defendant's Plea, and Defendant joins m
1L Demurrer ; It' Plaintiff 'iuiU net maintain the Demurrer, J

udgmenc
fliall be given againlt him. L. P. R. tit. Judgment 100. cites Trin. 24
Car. B. K. For thereby it is imply d, that he conjefjes Defendant's Plea to

be good, and conlequently that he has no Caule oi' Demurrer thereto.

(L) (M) At what Time. \Immediately, tipon what Plea of one

-Abience: OI the Deiendants.J
—Appear-

ance (E).
J "Tjl^ Ravifhment of Ward againft diverfe, if one be found Guilty to

J[ luch Damage, tl)c Plaintiff utap Ija^c iunsmcnt apinft Ijim

of all, rclinquifljing tljc %\\\t againft tlje otfjct* 29€ s* 24. \s.

In Debt up- 2» 3!f in an Aftlon againll two one confelfes tIjC 3CtiOn, ^Ct if the
on a Joint

Qt-hej- pleads a Plea which goes in Deftruflion of the whole Aftion, 5!)C=

TWO one' tnantJant fljall not tjaije SJimffmcnt agamft ijini wljo confcffcn \x^

confelTedthe 'till tljC OtI)eC ttiCtl* 7 % 6* 34*
A6tion, and

the other pleaded to the Writ, the Plaintiff recovered the Moiety of the Debt prefently againft hitn

•who confcfied the Aftion. Br. Judgment, pi. S". cites 4 E. 2. S7. Br. Dett. pi. 175. cites 4. E.

z. and Fitih. tit. Judgment 229.

3* 3!n Debt againft two, if one confeflcs t\)t 9ftfOn and the other

pleads a Reieafe, i^iaintlft fljall not Ijatic JuOgiiiciit asauift Ijim vaW
confeflen tlje action till tlje 3'ffue ttieo* 7 Ip* 6. 33* b*

Br.Trial.pl. ^^ Jfi Dower againlt two, if one conteffes tt)e iSCtlOtt, aitU the other
q;. ciies2_

pleads Ne Unques Accoupie in lauiful S^attimonp, DEuianOant fljaU

If L^'.w. not !)a^c JuDsnient againft Ijim id!)o confcOeD, 'tUl tl)C Jffuc tncD»

« Bar 'nvhuh ifOt It gOCSS tO tljC W)Olt* 7 t)* 6» 34.
goes to the

ti- hole, and the others fays, 'fhat he is avd always has been ready, &c. to render Dower, the Demandant
fhall recover immediately againft him, and not wait the Trial of the other Plea. Br. Trial, pi. 57. cites

7H. 6. 33.

5^ So in Dower, if one confelles tljC ^CtlOIt and the other pleads an

Aflignment of Rent out of the Land &c. in lieu of Dower ; tbllS OlUj|)t

to DC trtcn befote autirjmcnt againft tlje otljct foe tfje ^oictp* Jfoc

It gocjs to tljeJ©l)olc* 7 Jp« 6. 34*
Br. Trial, pi. 6. Jn Formedon againft two as Heir, if tljE one confeflcs tflC 3CtI0n
57. cites

7 and rhc other pleads Baftardv in the Demandant, IjC (1)311 tlOt IjaV*

he Ln r? Jiitigincnt 'till it be trtcn. Contca 7 P* 6. 34-

cover it im- 7* SJ*

wiediaiclv.
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7* Jit AlFilc of a Rent aguinft two, if tljC one pleads in Bar, upon
which it is demurred, and the other pleads that the Plaintift^Jias pur-

chafed Parcel of the Land out of which tt iflllCS, tl)0' tljC DcmUrreC
U to be ntJjutJrtcti for tl)c l^laintiff, vet \)C fljaU not Ija^je Siuugutent

agamft l)uu 'till tijc otijer ?9atter enquiren, 34 3ir> 15. at3)UDg;e5*

8» Jm Praecipe quod reddat againlt two, if ti)C one makes Detank,

and the other confelfes t^Z flCtlOn, Vet DcniiinDant fljilll llOt Ijal^C

jutiffmettt for tlje $^oietp i 'Bciaiire it mai> be, that Ije uiljo nukc&
2)efault (6 Cenant of ttjc Jnticrtin 7 fi)> 6» ^4»

9, 3n precipe quan retmat agaiuft two, if tijc one makes Detauk
after Detauk, and the other pleads a Plea which goes to all the Ac-
tion, tt)E Demandant fijaft not Ijal^e luntjincnt immematelD for tije

i^oietp* contra 7 lp» 6, 34,
lo* 3!n a Trover and Cohverlion, if tlje one pleads Not Guilty, and

the other Detendant pleads a fpecial Plea, upon which the Plaintitf de-

murs, t!)c Court map ciDeJimgment upon tljc Demurrer before tlie

jlfuetrien* ^ic!). io3]a. between Baidwm ann T'ajior, aHjimgcD.
^r. 14 3!ac* 15* E* aD)urigeti ri)coici>'0 Cale»

11. In Annuity, the Dejendaiit faid, that he had been all times ready to

pay^ and yet is, and the Plaintiff had his Judgment to recover the An-
nuity and the Arrears due before the Writ, and pending the W'rit, and
his Damages, Br. Judgment, pi. 91. cites 2 H. 4. 3.

12. In Debt; for Part they "joere at JJfue, andfor the Rejl the Defendant ^"^ ''=

tender'd it, and the Plaintiff' receivd it, and therefore he took nothing p''*' ^'^'^"^ '"

by his Writ of this Part and not of the Whole. Br. Judgment, pi. 21. „^Zf^ jf
"^

cites II H. 4. 55.—and cites 9 E. 3. per Herle, that Judgment ought not they aVe at

to have been given 'till the Iflue had been tried, and then to have given fp'^fir pan

Tudsment for the Whole ; bccaufe the Defendant ihall not be twice amer- '^'"^ j'o'-M^'

•^ J tk;J ' the Reff, the
ced. Ibid. Demandant

fhall rcco'/cr

his Part immediately, and the Adion ihaW ftand for the Reft Br. Judgment, pi. ji. cite; 11 H.
4. 55. andpE 3.

(M. a) Where a Vt;rdtH Is given aga'wjl one Defendant^

In what Cales '^iidg?)iait fhall be given hnmccViatcly^

'with Stay of Execution, 'till the lHue is tried againlt

the others.

I. '^T[//^«ff was (tgainji three, and t\vo appeared; artd the one pleaded one

\^\ Plea and the other another Plea, and the third made Default; and

it was tbund for the PlaintilF, and that the third, -Juho made Default, had
nothing in the Franktenement ; and the Opinion ol' the Court was, that

the Plaintiff Ihould recover againft the two, norwichltauding the De-
fault of the third. Br. Judgment, pi. 140. cites 46 E. 3. 24.

2. li'mFormedon againjl t'S.w, x.hQ one makes Default after Default, and *_S. P. But

the. other pleads releafe of all Miwns ; the Demandant ihall have Seilin of 'l^
5'^'^.^''''"-

the Land oi^ the one Moiety, yet the Releale goes to all ; per Littleton,
"J^^^/!! Imt

quod Choke concellit, Contra in * Trefpafs againft two, for /// Plea of aeawfi\'he'o-

Land the Land may he fevered, but in Trelpafs the Damages Ihall not be tier, he may

fevered, Br. Judgment, pi. 38. cites 15 E. 4. 25 & 26. ^^'^^ Execu-
'

tion alio.

Qund Nota.

Er. Damages, pi. 7S. cites i>. C.

•7 O 3. Quare
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Br. Brief, pi. 3. K^uare Imped'it agdifij} two;, the Plaifitiff' recovered againjl the onc^

385. cites S. and had H'-nt to the Btdiop and Damages for half a Year, but Ceflet Exe-
^:—^r. cution 'till it be tried between the Plaintiff and the other ^ For otherwife

d^r'^pl T- the Writ lliall abate againft the other. Br. Judgment, pi. 82. citea 20

cites s! C. E. 4. I

For he canror nc Laii-

not recover tj^e Prefentation againft the others, when he has the Prefentation by the firft Judgment.

(M. 3) Ceflet Executio. Where there is one Defendant

only, "who pleads feveral Pleas, and one I's,found agahijl

him, in what Caies the Plaintiff may have Judgment

with Ceflet Executio.

Br. Dette, I. T^££/ of 10 1. and counted upon two Ohligcitions, and the Defendatit

y\. :;!. cites | J achiowkdged the one and denied the other, and of that which was

^
^~'^' ^' acknowleged he had Judgment to recover, and for the Damages he fliall

pl'77!'dfeT' ft^y 'till the other be tried quod Nota Bene. Br. Judgment, pi. 139.

21 H. 6. 48. cites 42 E. 3. 8.

and fays.th.it

'tis the Tame of Cofts... Br. Dette, pi. 100. cites 22 H. 6. 47. S. P. So in Detinue of Charttri

where he confefles Part and denies the Reft ; Quod Nota. Br. Damages, pi. 22. cites 42 E. 5. 8.

2..J)eht "0/40I. whereof 20 1. was upon a Leafefor Tears, and the Reft by

Ohhgation; They were atlfliie, and tht firjtljfttefoundfor the Plaintiff, and

pending this, he prayed Judgment of his Damages, and would reipit the

Debt and the Colts 'till the other Iflue be tried ; but 'tis faid, that Hrft he

ought to releafe his Cofts^ neverthelels, Qusere if it be not niif-reported ^

for it feems that it fliould be, that he prayed Judgment of the Debt,

and refpited the Damages and Coils
^
Qujere, For it is faid there, that un-

lefs he does fo, he Ihall ftay 'till the other Ilfue be tried ; quod nota bene

inde. Br. judgment, pi. 145. cites 32 H. 6. 4.

3. In Debt, where the Defendant fays as to Parcel, that he has been at

all T'imes ready, andyet is, to pay, and brings the Money into Court, and to

the rcfi pleads in Bar ; the Plaintiffmay have Judgment of the Parcel con-

felTed immediately, and of Damages j For the Court may Tax them ;

but Ceflet Executio till the other Iflue be tried ; for the Co/Ispall be entire

which cannot be difculed till the other Iffue be tried
; per Prilbt, but per

Danby he Ihall ftay from Judgment till the other Iffue be tried, by reafon

of the Damages. Br. Judgment, pi. 53. cites 36 H. 6. 13.

4. Debt in Bank (f a Contraff made in London ; the Defendant pleaded

Nichil Debet per Patriam to part, and Releafe of the Rejf made in Middle-

fex; upon which they were at Ilfue, and the Releafefound againji the De-

fendant, and the Plaintiff pray'd his Judgment immediately, before the

other Iflue tried, and had it, but Cellet Executio, '/;// the tffue be other

tried, quod Nota. Br. Judgment, pi. 39. cites 14 H. 7. 7.

(N) When a Plea h goodfor Part, and ill for other Part,

Ho-w Jndgme?it Ihall be given.

IfaPleato i. TJj^ Trefpafs cum Averiis, Scilicet, EqiasVaccis Porcis& Bidentibus,
the Whole

J^ jj^^j puJiing down a Hedge if tljc Defendant pleads quoad all, and

Pa« "tisde-
theajuftifies only with Horfes, and gives no anfwer to the Trefpafs with

murrable ; if the other Beafts, and as to the pulling down the Hedge he makes a good
a Pleats part Jultification, flnH Plaintifldemurrs, aflBl tpe Pfea 10 llOt (JOOtl, tiCCaUfe
anjwcrs Lnt

jjg
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l)Z iioti) not niafec aiip anfuicr to tijc Crcrpnfs tuitfj tijc otlj£r TScallg, ^-^'-^ ^^^

jiiGffuicnt fl)a!l lie giiieu aijninl! t!)e Defcnnaitt foe tlje j©{jolc, as ^''^'IJ

luclt fot '^rcfpafg toitlj ti)C loeafte as for puUing tiouiit ti)e rpcn^c, jud-ment
3^afcfj»i5 Cai\^> E» betloecn B/ockky and skuwer

; per Curiam amutin;= for the Re'it

en* Jntrattir M, 14 Car. Kot. Clitcrc tW; Jfor it Uia0 fcucral '^^^'i'
':?

Elcas ; it fecms tOat tije JufGnient ougfjt not to be giucn againft tijc

efeiiDaiit fbr piilliitij Doiun toe Dcogc.
Pcu;b.

(N. 2) When a Plea &c. is good for Part and ill for Part,

/» what Cqjes Judgment Ihall be givenJor (what is good.

I. TN Debt upon the Statute 37 H. S. of Ufiiryjor lending 40/. Corruptive But otherwi/d

\_ agaitiji the Form of the Statute ; and thatjuch a Day he lent 20 1. i3c. it is where

ngatnjl the Statute, but does notfay Corrupttve; Defendant pleaded N'on Dc- o"c brings an

bet and found againil him, It was moved , that Plaintift Ihould not have
tu'o^q%/'^j

Judgment for either of thole Sums, tor want of the word Corruptive ; .-tudjhews hy
but all the Court held that it being good for Part, he Ihall have Judg- hisownCon-

ment for that Part ^ For being for leveral Sums it is in Nature of two le- *elTion that

veral A£lions, and fo tho' it be void for the one, it is good enough for the
;°'jj„f"^

'''*

other, it being only a Mifprilion in his Writ or Count. Cro. J. 104. Mich. Cc!j<fcof%-

3 Jac. B. R. Woody v /w«, or u to

have tinother

jH'im. Ibid, cites loH. tf. 5. 41 E. 5; 2. 9H. 6. 10. 9 H. :. 5. 21 H. 7. 54. D. 5^9 And it was
held that if in the principal Cafe, the Defendant had demurred upon the Declaration, it had been good for

the one and the Plaintift fliould have had Judgment for that Part. Cro. J. 104. Woody\ Cafe.

So in Debt againji an Executor upon an Obligation of I'ejtator and upon a Simple ContraB, it is good for the
Obligation. Ibid, in Woody 's Cafe.

2. DtiQTL^.imt avowedfor $1. Rent due fuch a Day, andfor Sol. Nomine
Pante Jor Non-payment, but laid no aRual Demand of the Rent, and con-

cludes that for the fame 85]. he did diltrain &c. The Court refolved, that

this was infufficient for the Pain, which could not be forleiced without ac-

tual Demand of the Rent j and yet the Return was adjudged, becaufe he

had juil Caufe to diftrain for the Rent, and they appeared to the Court to be

federal. Hob. 133. Mich. 13 Jac. Howell v. Samback.
Biownl 6S

3. In Bill of Debt againjl an Attorney, the Defendant counted upon three j^ jac. c. S,

Bonds of fo much-each ; Upon Oyer ot the Condition it appeared that one t>. C— S. C.

of them is^as not payable till after the A^ion brought ; the Jury found for the '^'^^^. Saund.

PlaintiiF and alielied intire Damages and Colts ; and per Cur. he cannot ^/'y)^ ^*Jf
have Judgment in Form as it is found ; but upon Releafe ofDamages and j\i„yo.^''^

Cofts, Judgment was given for the two firlt Bonds only ; For cho' the 5 Mod. 21 5.

Bill was of an intire Sum, yet it appeared by the Count that they w ere inThwaires's

asfeveral Demands ; fo the whole Suit is not fallified by the Plaintiffhim- b^'j"^''

felf ; For it is as feveral Demands and Suits. Tamen J^tccre if ic had been Q,re of Grips

fo by Original. Hob. 178. Andrews v. Delahay. v.Ingledew.

4. If there are three Replications, and the laft of them is fttperfluous by

concluding to the Country, and the Defendant demurs to them generally, it was

faid by the Court that the laft being fuperfluous, and the other two being

fufficient, the Plaintilf Ihall have Judgment upon thofe which are materi-

al, and the lalt is not to the Purpofe. Saund. 338. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in Cale

Hancock v. Proud.

5. If an Aftion of Covenant be brought, and dtvers Breaches aligned,

fome good and fo7ne ill, \i xhc Defendant demurs upon the intire Dec:aration,

the Plaintiff Ihall have Judgment for thofe Breaches which are well alfign-

ed, and fhall be barred for the Relidue. Arg. and of fuch Opinion was all

the Court without any Difficulty. 2 Saund. 380. Trin. 23 Car. 2. in Cafs

of Pinkney v. the Inhabitants of Eait Hundred.
6. In
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6. In an Adion by a common Carrier on the Statute of Hue and Cry
the Count was ot' a Rctbery of 29/. in A'/oiej and of Goods of the Value of

39/. but did not floeiv the Particaldrs of the Goods, nor that thty were his own.

the Dclendant demurred to the whole Declaration, and the ,PIaintift''s

Couniei admitted the Declaration infufficicnt as to the Goods, but as to

the Money Judgment was given lur the Plaintifl", and he entered a Re-
niittit Dampna for the Goods. a.Saund. 379. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Pinkney

V. the Inhabitants of Eall Hundred.

s«_(F) pi ' (O) In what Cafes a Judgment may be hdjlemd. [By re-

(R. b;&c. knfmg the Damages dther to ajok Dejhidmit, or to one

^where there areJeveral.^

I
JO Aflifc, If tljC Tenant pleads ai Refeafe in Bar, attH I't t^ found

talfe. If !)e tUili releafethe Damages, \)Z fljall IjnllC IllHSniCnt tO

rccouet tlje innn immcUiatclp, mtU in tljc Eoitfljall l3C cntcccn,Quod
Petens petit quod non inquiratur de Damnis. 22 (if* 3* 4» ll»

2. 3n Affile againft diverfe, ifJudgment be to be given againll one up-

on his Plea, if tijC DeUiantJant releale his Damages \)Z fljall |)(IUC JlltlB^

nicnt aijainft {jim to rccoi^ec tljc lanD ntW \dzx\\,iW it map lie tljiit

nnotI)cr of tljc Dcfcnnant^ is Camnt ; but tln^s is at the Peni of the

Demandant ; jTot if anotljct bc Ccnitiit, auB Dematttiant entct upon
Ijim bp JTorcc of tijis Kccoijerj), Ije is* a DilTcifoc* 43 saiT. m aDjuog^

C5» 44afr*33*atJUltlQ;Ctl, 44C3»-3«
3. 3!n Raviihment ot Ward againft diverfe, iftijE one be found Guilty

to a certain Damage, tIjc Plaintiff uta p ijabc ^uUffuieitt againft l3im

innilClliatClp, releaiing his Suit againit the others. 29 (£* 3* 24* b*

4. 311 Action of Waft, if the Defendant demurs upon the f-ount, tljC

plaintiff fljall ijaije Juni^mcnt inimctsiatclp for tbc lanH, if Ijc reieafe

the Damages, tljo' tlj0 S^amagcis atc tl)c principal. 34 ^» 6* 8. ati=

JUDffCD*
^0 where we 5. Jijx Trefpafs againft diverfe, if tljC one pleads and be found Guilty,

"^^^'J'""^^^ tl)c piaintift map, upon ijisprapcr, ijatjc lungnicnt apiainft Ijim, re-

ij"'!theTvot linquifliing his Suit againft the others. 44 ^^, 33, 44 (£ 3* 24* aDmit=
andthePiain- tcu. 22 flff. 59* 29 €. 3* 24* bt accottunBlp v\ Ka^ifljmeiit of i©arti.
tiff had

Judgn:e>it a^Ainfl him ixho nuas found Guilty. ^«( Prifot would ?;o/ grant Exeniii^r, till the Plaintiff hAd

releaffd his Suit at^ainjl the others, nor Capias for a Fine for the King was not fuffercd till » Releale Bv
Trefpafs, pi. 165. cites 15 £. 4. 2f.

6. Jn CrCfpafS againft HiberfC, if one pleads a fpecial Plea upon
which it is demurred and the other pleads Not Guilty, anil aftCC Judo-
ment is given for the Plaintiff upon the Demurrer, ailll a 1©rit tO jfl-

quire of Itbc Damaged fcrueo anD tije Damages found, tOe plaintiff
tttap ta^c ^ungmcnt apinft liim for tljofc Daniages auD reiinquiih
his A£lion againft him who pleaded Not Guilty. Ct* 14 Ja, 15* K»
at>)ut!geli bctmecn ptWv am ©ir antbonp ^iltimap.

So \n7reff.ifs 7. Trefpafs againji two, who are at IlIuCj and the Ijjhe is tried a^a'inji
againft two, the one before the other, by which the Plaintiff grayed 'Judgment againft

makes'De-
^''"' '^"^ ^eleafed his Suit againfi the other, wherefore it was awarded that

fault, and the ^^ recover his Damages againjt the Jirjt, & quod Capiatur. Br. Tref-
other con- pafs, pi. 45. cites 44 E. 3. 7.

fefles the

Action, here the Plaintiff may relinquifh his S:iit Againfl one, viz. him that made Default, and proceed
againft the other which confcfTcri or pleaded in Bar ; becaufc this Suit is o:ilv in Point of Danuges , bu:
'tis otherwife in an Ejt^ment; For there a Man may be tricked; per Doder'idge J. 2 Buk 55. Mich,
lojac. Anon.

8. i)f.
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8. Decks Yafitmn ; the Plaintift'ought tofiver his Damages againji ach
Defendant, and for not doing it they were in the Opinion to have awarded
a new Inquell, and therefore the Plaintiff relealed his Damages, and had
Judgment. Br. Damages, pi. 30. cites 44 E. 3. 36.

9. 7'refpafs againji Baron and Feme, the Baron pleaded Not Guilty, and So in 'fref-

the Feme pJeaded a foreign Pka, triable in aforeign County, which is Jeofiil ;
^'^' ^g^'"fi

yet the Plaintiff cannot relinqtttp the Plea of the Feme and pray Judgment '^'eld}e^e~
again/f the Baron n^on the firll Pleaj for he fhall have Advantage of" the rai/y, the]

Jeofail of his Feme, becaufe Damages pall not be fevered, but allpall run f^fi Jury

upon the Baron ; for the Baron fhalT be charged by the Verdift againfl hxa^'f &""

Feme, if it be good, and fo fhall have Advantage of Jeofail it it be ill. tX%d
Br. Judgment, pi. 77. cites 5E. 4. 108. th<ikifthe

one he Jeofail
And the other be perfeH ffne, vet the Plaintiff Jljall not relin^uiJJ} the FJfue which is Jeofail and take Jf.dg-
rnent againft the other, and this by rcafon of the Entierty ot" the Damages. Br. jfudgment, pi. 77. cites

5 E. 4. 108,

10. Trefpafs againp two, who pleaded Not Guilty, and at the Venirefacias T'?^ Plain-

the one appeared, and the other tnade Default, and the other pleaded jirbitre- ^^ ^A" ^^^

nient after the lap Continuance, and the Plaintiff' imparled to it, and had the judgmwit
Inqiieji againp the other, and foundfor the Plaintiff, and he prayed Judg- againft one,

ment againp him, and "xould have relinquipjcd his Suit againp the other, and relin-

which could not be before Judgment ; for then he fhall abate his own Suit,
q^ip^ hisSuit

but after Judgment he may relinquifh his Suit agninli the other, which ^g", ^„,^^

Was rulea by all the Jufticcs ; by which he had Judgment againlt him lejs they are

who was found Guilty, and relinquilhed his Suit againlt the other. Br.fi-er'dimhe

Trefpafs, pi. 331. cites 14 E. 4. 6. A.-;/, as by

ing or De~
mmrer; but yet in thofc Cafes he fiiall not rel'eafc to one before Judgment, but after Judgment he miy.
Br. Juclgn;ient, pi. 7 7- cites 5 E. x. loS.

—

And in Tref^j's againfl tKo-icho plead >;a GuHty, there he cannot
fever HLs Judgment, \3\iX. after Judgment he may fever his Execution or reicafe it. Br. Judgment pi. -7.

cites 5 E. 4. 108.

H. Ih Trefpafs againp three fxo pleaded Gift of the Plaintiff\ and fo to So \i each

Iflbe, and Prdccfs againlt the Jury, who appeared and the Plaintiif ;dlb j^''^"'^-'''^^-

the one of the two Defendants made Default, and the Court rccordt.d the De-
'{ff^^^^

j''^ "^

fault, and the third in proper Perfon came and pleaded a Concord Sic. and the giinft cm to

InqueP was taken by Default and paffed for the Plaintiff' ; and upon long the Damage

Argument the Plaintiff' had Judgment to recover againlt thofe who are &*-?£rBn-m

Convi£ted, before the Plea of the Concord which goes to all was tried, and
I'

^f'f^V^^^*

that Execution ceafe till the other Plea be tried ; and immediately the \<e,\'^2^'^
Plaintiff releafed his Suit againlt the other, and had Execution immedi-
ately J quod nota. Br. Judgment, pi. 38. cites 15 E. 4. 25, 20.

(O. ^) Judgment (igat?!j} ivlmi. Where two avejued mid

one acquitted.

I, TT was agreed that in Debt upon an Obligation againp two, who
\_ plead Non ep Faiium, and it is found the Dead of the one, and not

the Deed of the other, there the Plaintiff ihall recover againlt the one
whofe Deed is tbilnd i quod nota. Br. Barre, pi. 10. cites 40 E. 3. 3 j:.

2. In Precipe quod reddat againp two, the one pleaded in Bar for his Part,

and the other pleaded another Plea m Bar which goes to all, as Baltardy in

an Action Aunceltrell «Scc. yet if this be found tor him, and the other a-

^ainlt the other, there the other fhall lofe his Part. Contra in Aftion per-

ibnal ; for there the Plea which goes ty all fliali be firlt tried, and ihall

ferve both if it be found for him. Br.- Barre, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 46
7 P. 3. In
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Jnd if tho 3. In T'refpafs agamji tim, the me coKfcffes the A^ion, and the o/y&er
one mjrcf-

-pig.jj^ AibitrshHiit which IS found for him, yec the Plaintiff Ihall reco-jer

%:,e J'p/el''
J^'^'^^ges agcunji him zfho coiijejjed the Mhon, and Ihall be barred againft

which _goes to the Other ^ per Jenney. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 165. cites 15 £. 4. 25.
Party and a

Fertire faiiai is a'V.-arded and returned, and the other pleads another Plea after, which goes to all, if xhefrjl

Plea he fcund a^ajyift that Deje»d,v:t, and the P/ea cf the. ether is found for the other Defendant, the Plaintitf

Ihall recover againlt the one, and fliall be barred againft the other
; per Jenny. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 165.

cite,'! I s E. 4- 25- -^']>idix\ I've/pafs again[I tiio, the owe confefles the jJificn, and the other pleads a
Releafe of all -^-ilions, t!ie Plaintiii m.iy have Judgment againft him who confefll-d, and may re.'eafe the

Suit againfi the ether; per Littleton. Br. 'rrelpals, pi. 165. cites i » E. 4. 25. S. P. for in Trelpafs

tlic DaiHiiges cannot be fevered ; per Choke. Br. Judgment, pi. 38. cites 1 5 E. 4. 25, 26.

4. In a Writ of Entry in the ^libiis in nature of an jiffife brought a-

gainll; the Mother and her Son within Age, Ihe by Attorney, and the Son
by Guaidian, pleaded Ncu Diffeifwit Sec. and it was found that the Mo-
ther dilleifed the Demandant, but that the Son did not j and the Qiiellion

was. It' Judgment Ihould be given of the Whole againft the IMother, or

but of a Moietv, and the Demandant to be in Milericordia as to the Son ?

And it feemed by the Opinion of the Court, that itlliould be given ofthe

Whole, and fo it was done. D. 312. a. pi. 85. Trin. 12 Eliz. Anon.

5. Covefiant againll B. and C. on a Covenant in an Indenture, Arttficial-

ly to eretl an Hotife &c. Judgment VJas againft B. by Default -^ C. pleaded

that he and B. had Artificially ertSed i3c. and io to liiue, and found jorC
A Writ to Inquire of Damages was moved for againll B. becaule the Aft

to be done was to be done by both, and B. is condemned of Non-feafunce

by the Judgment ^ but the Court denied it, and held that B. ftould not be

charged with any Damages; For it appears that the Covenant is perform-

ed, and C. iball have Colts againlt the Plaintiff Sid. 76. Patch. 14. Car.

B. R. Boulter v. Ford.

6. If one bring Debt againft two Executors and theyplead No Aftets ^hut

upon Illlie joined it is found that one had Aftits at the 7'ime of the A^ion
brought) but that the other had not, the Plainriff lliall have Judgment to re-

cover the Debt againll that Executor who ;\as found to have Aiiets, and a

Nil capiat per Billam fhall be entred againll the Plaintiff as to the other

Executor who was found to have no Allets. L. P. R. tit. Judgment,.
1 01. cites Mich. 23 Car. B. R. For the Pofleffion which one Executor has

of Tellator's Goods is not the Polleffion of the other, and fo one may have
Aflets and the other not.

(P) By Prayer,

I. TB a Warrantia Chartas ijrOUffljt againll an Heir UpOll 3 l^atraitt?

X tnaHe \yO W SlnCCitOr. if tljC Defendant pleads Riens per Dil-

cent tlje l?)lnintiff map prap Jiitiffment imnidiiatelp, to rccoucc tlje

JlBarrantp proioco & tempore. ^, s la* X*
2. Debt brought of 20 1, by Obligation, and the Reft for A^oney lent, and

to the Obligation the Defendant confefted, therefore the Plaintiff had Judg-
ment immediately of it, and to the Reft hepleaded to the Country. The Plain-

tiff prayed Judgment of the Damages of that which was confefled, and

could not have it till the other be tried j and alter at Nifi prius of it the

Plaintiff was Non-ftiited, and yet at the Day in Bank he lliall have Judg-

ment o'L the Damages of that which was confelied, and might have had

it at firli if he would have releafed the Suit of the Rett ; and <b he re-

covered Debt and Damages upon the lame Original upon which he w as

Kon-fuited. Br. Damages, pi. 25. cites 42 E. 3. 25.

3. Debt ; aud counttd Part upon a Leafe tn London, attd Part upon a Leafe

8/ other T'enements j a« ti thejirji they -xire at ifue it: London ^ and to the
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Reji were at ilFue in aforeign County, and thejirjl IJfnefoundfor the Plain-

tiff m London to the Dauir.ge of zod. and Cofis 2.0s. and the PlaintitF

came and relinqtiifljed the other Iffue, prayed Judgment oi the Cofts and

Damages and Debt found in London, and had it by Advice, and relealed

the Reft of the Debt. Br. Judgment, pi. 156. cites 16 H. 7. 17.

4. Indebitatus alFumplit ^ the Dclcndant pleaded an Attainder of High
Treafbn in Dilability ; the Plaintiff replied a Pardon prout per Exempii-

ficationem inde &:c. (which was held good) Et petit Judicium & Dampna
fua; to which it was demurred,and held that there was aDifcontinuance by
the Milconclufion of the Replication ; Vox an /// Prayer ofJudgment is as

none, i Salk 177. Pafch. 2 \\\ & M. Billc v. Harcourt.

(P. 2) Judgment in one A6i:ion, where a Bar in other ^" ^*'^-

Adion. hi General.

I. "FN Replevin it was faid for Law, that '\ifeveral Praecipes qttod reddat Contra fj he

j^ are brought againji N. and the one recovers andfms Execution, the ^' >'^*j'<^_

tther Precipe quod reddat is abated. Br. Brief^ pi. 110. cites 7 H. 4. 27. for thenthe

2. /// Debt agatnfi Executors, Avho pleaded Plene Adminifiravit , and firft Tenant

found for them, the Plaintiff'Jhall he barrd •, and yet '\i Goods come to him remains Te-

after by Recovery, or otherwife, he fliall have a new Action, and the firft
nant.Br.Ibid.

Judgment ihall not be a Bar. Br. Barre, pi. 23. cites 19 H. 6. 37.

3. So oi Debt againji the Heir, -jvho pleads Riens per Defcent, and the So in Fcrme^

Plaiatiffis barred, and after Jffets defend. Br. Barre, pi. 23. cites 19 H. '•'" ^'"'S'^f-

O- 37- irarrM.t)-

with JJfcts,

and it is found accordingly, by which he is barr'd ; and after tie JJfets is recovered from him by elder

Title ; the Heir fhall have Formedon again, and this Matter is no Bar to him ; G)k/»j it fecms if he aliens

the JjJ'ets and dies, his Heir Ihall be barred. Br. Barre, pi 23. cites 19 H. 6. 3/-

(P.3) Judgment in ono, Atiioa agahijl o;/c Obi/gee, SicWhere

a Bar in another Atiion agabiji another Obligee, &c.

1. Where three are obliged & .^lilibet in toto, and the Obligfee impleads Br. Dette,

one and recovers, it is no Bar as to another of them ifhe impleads another i?'-
'?^^"^^

but e contra if the Plaintiff ^.^.f Execution againft the firlt. And lb fee that
^

(-.
•"

' _
Recovery with Execution againrt the one is a Bar; Contra of a Recove- Bvthcjudg-

ry only; Note a Diverlity. Br. Barre, pi. 71. cites 4H. 7. 7. mentagainit

the one, it

is become of Record to liim, but as to t!ie others it remains a Writing as it v,r:is before, 6 Reji 40. b.

Mich. 8 lac. B. R. in Sir Anthony Mildmay's Cafe.- And the Nature of the Obligation is not fo •

changed by the Recovery, but that the Plaintiff may, upon the iame Obligation, have Aftion againil

the others. Arg. 6 Rep. 45. in Higgcns's Cafe. And Ibid. 46. a. This Cafe was well agreed toi- the

Rcafbn above, and notwithftunding the Judgment, the others may plead Non eft Fatfuni.

2. In Trefpafs againft B. the Count was, I'hat B. ftmul cum J. S. Vt S
Arrais made Ajfault, Battery and Imprifonment upon him tho. ijune. The
Defendant pleaded Not Guilty as to the Vi & Armis, and as to the Af-

. fault &;c. he faid, that the Plaintiff brought the like A6tion againft the

the faid J.
S. for the lame Trefpaf-, and had Judgment of Damages and

Execution of them^ and becaufe it appeared apon the Pleading that it

. was the fame A£tion, he demanded Judgment Si Attio. The Plaintiff

demurred, and it was urged that the Oltence was feveral, and thereluie

Plaintiff might have feveral Aitions, and was not barred by the judg-

ment in the other A6tion ; But all the Jufticcs refolved, and adjudged

the Bar good, and that Deicndanr lliall nor !'ia\e two Sat itfictions lor

one and the fame Trefpafs. 2 Roll. R. 224 iiill. 18 Jac. B. R. Honey
V. Rice. C^i) In
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See Bar. (^Qj jfj qxhat ydcHof/s Judgment being given, fhall

be Bnr of others. \_A^'mis of another Sort.~\

A Recovery i. A jACCOUerj) in AfTife Id ItO "Bflt OfaFofmedon. 6 |)* 4, 3>
in .-'(pfe IS a J~^ ^ Jtf tljC Gitx JjC defeated in AHife by Judgment, It fljaU tlC it

fhTrAiE 13aCUftl)CFormedon. 6 lp.4»3, <SX\mZ.

but nor ;;;

AkvlAavif{ior ; Nor is a Recovery in Mortdanceftor a Bar in a Writ of Right. 4 Rep. 45. Arg. cites

44 E 5. 45. 9H. 7. 25. as to the firll Point. 5 All", i. as to the 2d. Point, and F. N. B. 5. 50 Afl". 5.

1 1 E. 5. Entry. 56. as to the laft Point. And if a Man be barred in Formedon in Defcender, yet he

may have Formedon in Reverter or Remainder ; Becaufe it is an Action of a more high Nature j For irj

this Cafe Fee Simple is to be recovered. 6 Rep. 7. b. in Ferrers's Cafe, and cites j Rep. 35. Robinfon's

Cafe.

A. brovi^ht 3- After the Plaintiffhi Appeal^ Afajhem has recovered Damages for

Jpfeal of the Mayhem^ he may brtng Writ of Trefpafs of the Battery^ and recover Da-
Maihem a- magcs for the Batiery. And To fee Recovery of Damages in Appeal

wh"'^ l^d-d
*^^ Mayhem ; for the Mayhem is no Plea in Trefpafs for the Battery ;

in Bar that And io it feems that the Appeal Ihall not meddle with the Battery, but

A. at'ano- with the Mayhem only. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 241. cites 22. AfT 82.
ther Time
brouglit 'Trefp.ifs of Battery and recovered Damages, and averred that the Battery and 'freffafs are the faine

Afaihem, upon which the Appeal isconceived; And adjudged upon Argument, that the Plea is rood.
]^Io 26S. Mich. 50&3I Eliz. Hudfon v. Lee. Le. 51. S. C. but D. P. Ibid. 518. S. C and
S. P.— It was objeCTed , that tho' an Aftion of equal Nature will not lie after a former Recovery, yet that

JVIaihem is an Att'on of a more high Nature than Trefpafs, and therefore not barred by it. As a Bar
in I'refpafs of Goods carried aiuay, is no Bar in Jppeal of RMery, which is more high, as is held ; R.
a. 14. And this was moved, admitting the Appeal was brought for the fame Thing as the Trefpafs was.

But it was further moved, that the Appeal is brought for the Maihem only, which is faid to be Felony,

and cannot be applied to Trefpafs ; And the Adtion of Trefpafs for the Battery and Wounding does

not touch the Maihem, and therefore it was agreed. 22 AfT. 82. that after the Plaintiff in .appeal has reco-

veredfor the jMaihem, he may have i'refpafs for the Battery; by which it appears that the Appeal meddles

only with the Maihem. But the whole Court refblved the Bar good ; For in all Cafes where Plaintiff,

for a Tort or Injury, is only to re-cover Damages, he (liall not be twice fatisfied thereof for one and the

fame Thing ; But in both thoCe Anions of Appeal and Trefpafs, the Plaintiff fliall recover Damiges
only. And as to the Action ot Trefpafs for the Battery and Wounding, not touching the Maihem,
theyfaid, that Wounding includes the Maihenl and more. 4 Rep. 43. a. S. C. And as to the

Appeal of ^o6ic7, Wray Ch. J. held it good Law, becaufe there the Plaintiff fliall have Judgment a~

gainji Defendant for hit Life, and not for any Damages. Ibid. 43. b.

(Q:. ^) Judgment given in one Courts where a Bar to an

A£i:ion in aiiother Court ; And ^johat Judgment,

I
^Udgment given in a Cottrt Baron upon Writ of Right Patent is no

_i Plea in Affile, unlefs it be made to be fent into Chancery, and there

to be exemplified, and be ih.tyynfiib pede magni ftgilli-^ For in Affile he fhall

not have Day to bring it in. Br. Judgment, pi. 112. cites 28 Alf 14.

2. If in Debt or other Aftion, where the Defendant pleads Recovery
in Court of Franchife, or that the Plaintiff is barred in Court ofFianchife,

it is no Plea in this Court, becaufe it is not of Record here ; Per Finch j

which the other Jultices deny'd, and faid, thut \iQpall have Advantage

ofthe Record
i
And otherwife it fhall be Mifchief. Br. Judgment, pi. ij.

cites 46 E. 3. 17.

PerCur thi« 3. Debt ;« Z,oWo» upon an Obligation, and iht Defendant pleaded Du-
does mt gain refs at Windfor, and the PIaiutiff demurred upon it

; Judgment was givert,

^.""'^"^f*
that he file at the Common L-izv, and that the Defendant eat iiuieJine die,

'tionofthe'
^"^ '" A6Uon biought in C. B. the Defendant pleaded this Judgment in

Curt, be- Bar &c. Thirvvin fiiid, the Judgment goes but to the Jurifdiftion, there-

caufetlwt fore no Plea j But Birton^ Hill, Hank, and Culnepcrj held that It goes
London can-

jj^ jjjjj. bccaufc it was give/t upon a Plea in Bar ; Contra -svLre it is given
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upon Plea to the Writ ; For thefe Words (eat inde line die) Ihali have Re- r^ign Plea.

lation to the Plea or Demurrer^ and the Demurrer ftippofed was upon a Mar; ^''- J^^S-

Qiiod Nota; but it was not adjudged. Br. Judgment, pi. i6. cites 3 H. dre/- H.'^

4. II.—But itlhould be 12. b. pi. 13. 18. '

4. In Cafe upon a Promiie by A. againll B. he recovered 86 /. upon
which W. R. and W. S. affirmed a Plaint of Del/t in London, and at-

tached the 86 /. in the Hands of B. and had Execution. A brought Set. Fa.

againlljB.— B. pleaded the faid Execution upon the Attachment ; A. de-
murred ; And the Plea was adjudged ill ; For a Duty which accrues by
Matter of Record, cannot be attached by the Cultoni of London. Antl

the Law is clear, that Judgments in the King's Courts ought not, nor
cannot, by fuch particular Cultoms, be dcleated and avoided. Le. 29. Trin.

27 Eliz. B. R. Floud v. Perrot. And there it was liiid to be ad-
judged in a Weftern Cafe, that the Cuftom of Attachment cannot reach
any thing of fo high a Nature as a Record is. Ibid. 30.

5. In Sci. Fa. upon a Recognizance in Chancery, the Delendant pleaded
to Iffue, and was fent into B. R. to be tried, and Judgment lor him
there. Plaintiff brought Debt in C. B. upon this Judgment, and had
Judgment. And ajter brought Sci. Fa. in B. R. to have Execution there.

Defendant pleaded in Bar the Recovery in C. B. But the whole Court
held it no Plea, becaufe one Judgment canhot determine another Judg-
nicnt, which is ofequal Nature; And the Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro.

E. 8 17. Fafch. 43 Eliz. Prelton v. Perton.

(Qi 3 )
jiidgrncnt or Recovery in one A6i:ion where a Bar

in another, tho brought tn a dijfcrent County of the

fame Thins;.

I.ASJtfe in the County of B. the 'tenant pleaded in Bar a Recovery by Hf- So Jjjjfe m S.

fife by him againfi the Plaintiff of the fame 'Tenements in the County ^'.'"^ le"ant

0/ O. and that this now Phiintiff then Tenant, pleaded in Bar by Releale
J',"^^/„ ,^I

ofthe Anceftor of the PlaintiH'with Warranty which was voided by Non- \tler jff'fe of

age, and this found for the Plaintiff, by which he recovered againlt this the fame Te-

Plaintiff; Judgment if where he accepted the Land to be in the County of O.
"ementsa-

hepall be no-w received to fay that it lies in the County of B. And by the O- ^ff^^ piahi-
pinion of Wilby and Stone if this Land was "then put in Vie-w, the Plain- tiff/n D. and

tiff fhall be bound by the Recovery, tho' the Lands lie in another Coun- thefumcT'e-

ty ; but quaere, for per Grene it cannot he intended one and thefame Laud,
^""f/'-''

P-''^

Br. Judgment, pi. 62. cites 18 Aff 16. and ib it was faid in C.B. ."gooTplea;
Anno. 24 H. 8. Ibid. per Cur. tho'

they are in

diverfe Vills
;
quod Nota. Br, Judgment, pT. 11. cites 44 E. ;. 45. S. P. ibid. pi. 115. cites 44

All'. 1 9. but Brook fays quod Mirum, for the Land in S. and the LiHid in D. cannot be intended one and
the fame Land ; and in the Time of H. S. Shelly Juftice v/as ftixjng that it is not good.

'—-'{U'fi of
Latid in N. the DefeniLxrit fuid tliat at another I'line le hhtifelf irongjt .JJJl'e ef the fame L.nu! in H. acah.fi
thefume Phintiff, and thofe Lands put in t'iea;, and this now Plair.t,ff took the T^enarcy upon him and plead-

ed in Bar andfaid that H. and .V. <ivere one and the Jame Fi/l, and hno-zin by tl. e cne Name a:d by the ether, and
that ^"Z. brmght Formedon of thofe tenements, and ple.-.ded certain Qpc and reavcred by ^I'Hien tried, and the

Efiate of the Plai?itiff mefne beti^ieen the Title cf the faid W. and lis ReciKCry, Judgnxnt it of fuch Ellate
[he fhall have] Atlilc ; to which the other faid that each of the faid H. and N. ivere r>!ls ofthenifelves, and I'o

to IfTue, and it viis found that they v.ere feicral /'ills, and tit Seifin and Difjeifin, by which it was aw.irt-
edthat this I'enant then Plaintiff^ reco-jer, and becaufe he has recovered the fame Lands againii the Plain-
tiff himfelf in H. Judgment if AfTife, and the Juflices held that this recovery of Land in H. is * no
Plea in .MTilc of Land ni N. and therefore they awarded the Atfife, quod nota ; and well as It feems to
me, and fo held Shelley Juftice ftrongly 14. H S. but faid here that the Contrary is in 19 E. 5 hut M.
10 E. 5. agrees with this. 3r. Judgnicnt, pi. 66. cites 29 AIT. 16 S. P. For recovery of Land
in H. Cinnot be extended to Land in N. notwithftandlng that H. be a Hamlet of N. For Precipe lltall be
brought in the ViU and not in the Kamict. Br. Judgment, pi 60. cites 14 Afl. 9.

7 0. .
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i. A Recover)' upon Bailment i?i the County of D. is no bar of other Ds-
mauii of the fame Chattel i» the County of S. upon BaihneHt thire. Br.
Barre, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

3. ,So m Irefpafs in Adiddlefex it is no Plea that the Plaintiff' has recover-

ed for the fame Trefpafs in Surry ^ For it cannot be intended one and the
fame Trefpafs, and the Jury ot one County cannot find the Defendant
Guilty in another County upon pain of Attaint, and this is o£ Battery
which is local ^ but contrary itfeems/w I'refpafs upon the Cafe upon Affumpfft
and fuch like, which are not local j per all the Juftices and all others.
Br. TrefpalSj pi. 269. cites 4 H. 7. 5.

(Q.4) Judgment or Recovery in one Ad'ion where a Bar in

another
j
being brought by thefame or by different Perjons.

I. TN Ciii in Vita, the Tenant pleaded that N. brought JJftfe agamft him
X pending this Writ of a Diffcijin before the title of the Demandant and

he came and traverfed the Atiion, andpound agamft him by VtrdtCf and the
Demandant recovered, and fo the Tenant has loll the Tenements' pending
thisWrit, Judgment oftheWrit ; and becaufc he traverfed the Aftion fo no
Default m him, therefore the VV^rit was abated ; Brook fays, he wonders
that he did not allege that the Plaintiff' in the jjfife entred orfued Execution
for otherwife it UiaJl not abate the >V'rit by the Judgment only as it
feems. Br. Briet^ pi. 154. cites 21 E. 3. 39.

'

'

So of a Re- 2. Scire facias agamft Baron and Feme ivho made Default ; the Fetre was
DeStfov received and pleaded a Recovery by a Stratrgtr to the Writ by another Aifion
thofc are the "•J^'ho filed Execution ; and becaufe the Recovery was upon Nient dedire and
Defaults of »o f7/r/f i3//£^(?^, therefore no Plea. Br. Brief, pi 108 cites t H 4 \<
the Tenant. / • ^- •».>•

Br. ibid. Contra u-fon 'fitle tried, mA. Execution fued. Br. ibid..^ But where the one fi'es Exe-
cution, and the f.rfi "Tenant remains Tenant, there he fliall be difcharged of the Damages v«1iereno De
fault IS in him

;
and upon this Plea he pall conclude to the Writ ; andthe Reafon feems to be becaufc it

amounts to a Jfecial Nontenure as it feems. Br. ibid.

But if a De- 3. If a Man miftakes his Declaration, and Defendant demurs, it was faid

Srand '^y ^'°'^^ ^''- J- "^^^^ ^^^'^ 's "o Queltion, but that the Plaintiff may fet

Defendant "^ ^'S^t m a lecond Aaion. Mod. 207. Tjin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of
takes no Ad- Lepping V. Kedgewin.
vantage of it

hit pleads a Plea in Bar, and the Plaintiff takes TJfue, and the Right of the Matter U found for the Lhfen-^
dant; m this Cafe the Plaintiff ihall never bring his .Aftion about again ; For he i< elhpped by the I'er^
diH; per North Ch. J. ibid. Or if Plaintiff demur to the Plea in Bar, there by his Demurrer /je
fonjejies the FaB ij "Well pleaded, and this eftopp.s him as much as a Verdift would ; but if the PJea were
not good, then there is no Eftoppel, and the Court muft take Notice of the Defendant's Plea • For up
on the Matter as that falls out to be good, or not, the fecond Aftion will be raaintainable or not per
North, to which all the other Juftices agreed. Mod. 207. ibid.

'

4. An Aftion was brought, and there was a Fault in the Declaration ih
the not ligning ot a good Breach in a Covenant ^ whereupon there was a
Demurrer, and Judgment giiien 3uod querens nil capiat, per hiMmfed pro
Falfo clamore fuo y/> /;wV ;« mifericordia ; afterwards the Plaintitf ^r/;/?-j

- another Atlion for the lame Matter, and affigned the Breach as it ought to
be, whereupon the Defendant pleads in Bar the former ABion, and that
It was barred by the Judgment upon the Demurrer^ the Plaintili' replied,
that the Judgment was not given upon the Merits of the Caufe, but upon a
Millake in the Declaration, in not faying [and ib let forth how it Ihould
have been] the Defendant demurred, alleging, That the firft Judgment
was a Bar, but the Court gave Judgment for the Pkintijf; 2 L. P. R
107. cues HiJJ. 34 & iS (-"'in 2. B. R. Rot. 84".

(R)In
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ration.
Win what Cafes a tudement will bar a mii) ASimi. S" '''•«^«'^

[In tfje Cafe of the Kt}ig.\

I. TJf a Quare impcdic 6c abated by Plea It ftJfll bar the King tO flfltl^

JL netti actioiu 3 1^» 4* 3* 1 1* b,

2. Jn Quare impedit by the King, if tl)Cp ate at Iflue upon Plea ia

Abatement and found againft him, fjC fljnll nOt fjaUS netU aCtlOlt* 3 $)

(R. ^) Pleadings. Bar. Judgment in one A6iion) Jxjojo to

be pleaded in Bar of another A^'ton 5 and without Exe-
cution or not.

1, TTN Ward^^t. Defendant pleaded that before this VVtit purchafed
J. N".

__ brought Writ of Ward againfi the Defendant and recovei-ed the Ward
by Judgment pending this Writ, Judgment of the Writ, and no Plea,

without faying that he had Execution. Br. Brief^ pi. 39. cites 40 E. 3. 7.

2. In Debt, if a. Man p/cads a Recovery in Plea real or perfonal, it is no Br. Trefpafij

Plea "Without faying that he had Execution ; tor he who Recovers and does pi- ^o- cites

not take Execution upon it, may have a new Original. Br. Barre, pi. 1 1. |°^-p ^^

cites 43 E. 2. 2. and 20 H. 6. 12. accordingly. ^. ^^
'
''

3 hi Formedon the Tenant pleaded that pending this Writ J. N. had re-
'^ '

covered the fame Land in demand againjl him by another Writ in Jianky Judg-
ment of the Writ, and admitted for good Matter ; But qusre ifhejball

notfay that he who recovered had entered trpon him? it feems that he ihall

for without Execution the Writ is not abated. Br. Brief^ pi. 85. cites

49 E. 3. 20.

4. Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded a Recovery in Cejfavit ofthefane Land
againjl a Stranger^ and the PoJJc^on of the Plaintiff mefne between the Title

of the Ceffavit and the Recovery ; Per Cur. you ought to fay, that the Pofi.

ieffion was mefhe between the Judgment and the Execution. For where the

Atlion is founded by reafon of the Pofjeffton as in Afftfe., and the Detendat;t

pleads Recovery againft a Stranger, he fhall fay that the Pofleffion of the

Plaintiff was mefne between the Judgment and the Execution, but oth^^

wife it is in Formedon^ and the like; For there upon Recovery pleaded a-*

gainft a Stranger he fliall fay, that the Gift was mefne between the Title,

the Recovery and the Judgment 5 Quod ;iota, by which he faid accord-

ingly. Br. Judgment, pi. 83. cites 21 E. 4, 52.

5. The Plaintiff recovered.^ and had Damages aflefled, and afterwards ThisCa(eJs
he brought an Aftion of Debt for thofe Damages ; the Defendant pleaded D. x^)^. b pi,

that after the Judgment the Plaintiff hadfued forth an Elegit^ which was 54- P^fch

fervedj but he did not tncntion, that it was returned ^ and yet it was adjudg- '5 El'"- ^"^

ed a good Plea, bccaufe it appears on Record, that he made his EleSHon, fgnjant
what Execution to have. Ncls. Abr. tit. Judgmentj (D) pi. i, cites D. 299. pleaded in .

Bar, as here,

and that the ShcrifF delivered the Moiety of the Land extended to the PlaintitF without (hewing the
Return thereof; and then fays, Qusre it it be Bar, and that it feems it is; For the Plaintiff cannot

vary in the fuing outExecution from that ofwhich he lias made his Election of Record &c. IdeoQuErc.
In Scire fac. upen a Recovery of Debt and Damages, Defendant fk.ided that at another 'time the

Plaintiff fued Sci. j\x. and the Sheriffs levied the Monies, Judgment &c. And there it is faid that Pi. Fa. is

not of Record till the Return ofit. Br. Execution, pi. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 24, 25, and 26. And the

fame Law is faid to be of Ca. fa. Anno. 57 H. 8. and it is nor adjudged in the principal Cafe ; but in 21

H 6. 5. it was Rehearfcd again, and there the Plaintiff was compelled to anfwer the Defendant's Plea,

and therefore a good Plea, and fo it feems upon taking the Body upon a Ca. fa. where no Writ is return-

ed ; but it was f*id in 21 H. 6. 5_that in 19 E. 3. it v/as adjud2ed no Pica. Qusre.

(S) Whcr«
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(S) When fuH Judgment Is giv^en.

1. TF D^Jiiages are the prificipal Thing to be recovered, then the full

j[_ Judgment is not eiven till they are rettir>ied ; but in Debt where a
certain Sum is demanded it is otherwife. Le. 309. Pafch. 35 Eliz. C. B.

Bighton V. Sawle.

(T) In what Cafes, one orjeveral Judgments (hall be given
j

and what fhall be faid one, and what feveral {udg-

ments.

1. npĵRefpafs agaifij} two de Parco frafto and chafing his Deer, the ow
wasfound Gtiilty at another Day alone^ without his Companion, and

the other zvas likewife found Guilty at another Day alone, the firlt not being

with him, and ib leveral Trefpalies, and yet the Plaintitf had Judgmenc
to recover againjl each feparately, and was Amerced againfl them leverally.

£r. Judgment, pi. 90. cites 47 E. 3. 10.

2. In Debt Upon Obligation by feveral Praecipes there fhall be feveral Judg-
ments^ and feveral Damages given, tho' but only one Execution at the

Peril of the Plaintiff. Br. Judgment, pi. 23. cites 14 H. 4. 22.

3. In Detinue ofDeeds the Plaintiffand the Garniihee are at Ifliie which
pafles for the Plaintiff, Judgment of the DeedJJjall be againji the Defendant
and of the Damages againji the Garmpee. Br. Judgment, pi. 2S. cites 7
H. 6.45.

A.bnn<^sa 4. In Quare Impedit the Plaintiff may have Writ to theBiiliop, and
Qiwre Im- Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and fo Ihall have two Judgments in oncy

R^'^^d^^"'^
^"^^f^^f^^"^-^^ion, fo in Dower, Writ of Mefne, undWnt of Ward ; For

brines an ^^^^^ ^^^ Damages inquired, the Plaintiff Ihall have Judgment of the

Aflife of Damages, Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 132. cites 13 E. 4. 7.

Darrein
Prefentment againft A. both for one Prefentment, B. hath Judgment in his Suit, A. is Nonfuit. B. fhall

have two Judgments, both of Writs to the Bifhop, and Writs for Damages. Hob. 194. in Cafe of
Winchcombe v. Pullefton.

Trefpafs a-
j;. Where an A£llon is againfl two for a Joint Trefpafs of Battery, the'

^^'dth*"'
'^hey yewr in Plea, yet when they are found Guilty of one and the fame

Trefpafs is Battery, one Judgment only ought to be given for the Damages, and the

}ound to be Plaintiff ought to make his Ekifion agatnji whom he would take his
dove at fever- Judgment, and fo a former Judgment wasReverfed. Cro.J. 118. Pafch. 4
fe'vfrTbam- J^*^' ^- ^- ^'"^"^ ^"<* ^'^^ ^- Humberftone.

ages are

given ; the Plaintiff fliall have two Judgments for tlie Damages, and one for the Cofts, and tlie Plam-

tilf ftiall not be amerced ; for the Day is not material in Treipafs, fo that the Action is brought after

the Trefpafs was committed. Jenk. 269. pi. 86.

Lev. 38. S. 6. A Feme recovered in Dower, and had Judgment and Writ to enquire
C by Name ^ ^^^ Damages, (the Judgment being by Default) and Error brought,

Roberts
^^'^ pending the Error, the Tenant in the firfl Aaion died; the Judg-
ment is affirmed, and Execution of the Lands and Sci. Fa. againfl the Heir,

to fhew Caufe why the Demandant ihould not have Damages. And the

Doubt was, whether Damages fhould be recovered, the Tenant dying

before they were afcertained. And after feveral Arguments it waa ad-

Judged per Cur. that in this Cafe no Damages ihall be recovered j For

the Judgment at the Time of the Tenant's Death was wholly compleat

as to the Land, and not as to the Damages, And the Judgment to re-

cover tT'e Landj and to recover the Damages are two dillinft Judgments,
And

V
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And when the Tenant died before Judgment given as to the Damages,
this remained a Judgment at Common Law. Sid. i88. Pafch. i6 Car. 2.

B. R. Aleway v. Roberts.

(T. z) In 'what Court Judgment fhall be given. ^" ^^^'

I. TICTHERE Error is in C. B. and a Writ of Error is brought ^"f where

y y thereof in B. R. there if the Judgment be affirmed. Execution ^'^'y"
fliall be fued //; B. R. Br Error, pi. 82. cites 15 £. 4. iS. per Catesby.

J„' ,^„d"
Writ of Er-

ror brought before the Chancellor and Trcafurer there, when Judgment is given by them, all Jhall he

remanded before the Barons, and there Execution fhall be made by exprefs IVords of the Statute, and there
per Urfwick Ch. Baron, the Plaintiff in Writ of Error in fuch a Matter was i^onfuiied. Br. ibid.

2. If Office he travcrfed iuChanceryj and they are at IfTue, and the Record

is fent into B. R. to be tried, (as it ought) ^Jiid there it is found for the

Plaintiff, he pall ha've Judgment there, and the Record Ihall not be lent

into Cliancery again to give Judgment there ; for the one and the other

is Coram Rege. Br. Judgment, pi. 135. cites 21 H. 7. 35.

3. Scire Facias was brought m the Petty-hag tn Chancery, and as to part },io± zg. S.

Iffiie was joined and Demurrer joined as to the other Part, llie Record was C—Sid.43(S.

ftnt into B. R. to try the Iffue which was done andVerdift given ; and then i>- ^^•

they argued the Demurrer in B. R. and B. R. gave Judgment upon both. It

was obje6led that the fending the Ilfue hither was, becaufe Chancery can-

not try it, but that the Judgment ought to be given, and the Demurrer
argued there. But it was, after Argument, relolved that the Judgment
was well given in B. R. upon both, tho' Chancery might have given

Judgment upon the Demurrer, before it came hither. Lev. 283. Hill.

21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Je.Terfon v. Dawfon.

(T. 3) Given hy feveral. Where ojie had m Authority,

t. T" N Redi[feijin, Error is brought ; the Error affigned is, that A. who So m Inqui-

JL fat with the Coroners was not a Coroner, and yet gave Judgment. C'tion was

^his is Error. W^hcrc two join in judgment, when one ot them has *ound before

no Jurifdiclion 'tis Error. By the Juitices ot both Benches. Nemo debet
the Co'i<"n

fe immifcere rci alienae. Jcnk. 90. pi. 74. cites 32 H. 6. 27. ar.d the Coro-

ner of the

I erge, where the Homicide was in The County ; and it was fo entered and fo certified. This is Error \

lor\fce Record muft be believed. Jenk. 90. pi. 74. So ;/•' two Peribns fiibnitt themfelves to the

j4rbitrer)ient of ^. and B.—A. B. and C. make the .^ward, it is voU ; tor the Judgment of C mi;;ht fway"

the others, jenk. 90. iil. 74 Jnd fo of a Recof):iza>!ie, taken bttore one who has Power, and

another who has not Power, 'tis worth nothirg. Jenk. yo. pi. •4.

(U) Ne-v) Judgment, hi -ivhat Cifes to be given, and ^^"^j^Enor.

ivbere, ami ho^ju. - Executiot>

(A)CL).

i. TF Judgment be revcrfed in B. R. for Error, the PartyJhuill proceed

J[_
there, and /ha.'l have Execution there. Br. Jurifdi6tion, pi. 102.

(bis) cites 21 E. 3. 46.—and by 9 All! 8. he may proceed there or have

ne''S} Original. Br. ibid.

2. Writ of Error is brought upon an ill Iffue, and the Court feeing that Js where

theOriHnalw.'ts net ?cod,(ioi it was cx.-lffigiiutione^'ixhere it Jbould heexDi- the t.-k.tw*

^ '^ ,R mij/ionej"'^'"'^'^'
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tle:tds r.n ill m!{/ione)^ihtxtiOxit thev relinqiiiJJjcd the Error which was alfigned, and a-
^<7r, andthe

y'^jdj ii,i> jprit^ Quod Nora, and they ihail give fuch judgment in B. R,

^{^"Jt'tlT^De- "-'P^*"
the Error, as ought to have been gi\'en in C. B. if the Court there

i/i'a>:Ha7itjh.tll had not erred, be it upon Demurrer orlllue ; tor in C. B. the Juli'.ees ought
U kxrr'd, not to bar the J^emandant upon an ill Original, but if they lee it tliey
tliei-cin B. ought to abate it, tho' the Parties admit it, and ought to give fuchjudg-

ror thereof' '^^"'^ ^^ ^- ^' '^^'^^ erred, ought to have given. Br. Error, pi. 105. citei

tliey pall 38 H. 6. 30.

aHjudjFe that

t'e Demnnd.tHi rkcz-er. Br. ibid. Jrd Co fee that the Judgment in IFrit of Error, is not oily

to rcjerfe the Erromcus f:td:Tmer.t, ar.d to refiit-r the Pnrfy tii that hihich he h.\d loft ; kit io gize fuch Judg-
ment as iheCairt wl c e'riid cnpht to ha-ce f-i-Jv. Quod tuit Cfinceflum per Omnes, ar.d lb the Opinion is,

that the Writ fliall abate, tho" the Party admits st, and tho' it was not afligned tor Error. Br. ibid.

3. If a Man be ciilJ.vvccd in an Jsilion Perfonal^ and brings a Writ of

Error, by which the Record is removed, and he obtains a Pardon, and
{wrings Scire Facias, the Plaintijf' may now declare in B. R. notwithltand-

*
5

£". 5. 12. ing that the Statute of * is, that he pall render hin/fclj to the Pri-

joH of the Court where the Exigent ijjiied ; per Fairfax, Quod non negatur.

Br. Error, pi. 133. cites i H. 7. 12.

£ Saund 4- Where a Urit in a real Aciion is abated by Jtidgvient in C. B. and

256. cites Upon Error Ivoiight tn B. R. this Judgment ts reverfed, and the Writ is

S. C. and adjudged good, Now B. K. fhall proceed upon this Writ, and is not

^^l^*^.^,^
fv

leitrained by Magna Charta, Ne Curia Domini Regis deflcerct in julti-

fuch ]udV- '^i^ exhibenda. 4 InlL 72.

ment<"isCrB. 5. W^here a\Vrit of Error is brought returnable in Parliament upon a

ought ro judgment given in this Court, and the Judgment is aifirmed or reverled
have given if

j^^ Parliament, there comes then an Order Jrmu the Houfe of Lords, di-

abated the reeled to this Court, ftgnifying cither the Affirmation or Reverfal of the

Writ. Judgment, which Attirmation or Reverftl is entered upon the Recoi-d irom.

whence the Writ of Error was tranfcribed, fo that this Court may, if at-

firmed, award Execution thereupon ; if reverfed, award a Writ of Sci.

fa. for Reftitution thereupon, if the Money be levied, or elfe give fuch

Jndgi/ient thtica'^on as ought to have been given. Hill. 23 Car. i. B. R.
For Execution ought always to Iffue out o^ this Court where the Judg-
ment was given, upon the affirming thereof; and the W'rit of Error was

only to try whether the Judgment was good ; and not to alter the Way
in making out of Execwtion. 2 L. P. R. 11$.

6. In Cafe of an IndiBment, it" the Error is only in the Jttdgvtent^ the

Indictment fhall ftand, and new Judgment Ihall be given and entered, and

therefore the Court laid, that if Defendant will hear a new Judgment he

ought to come here, and they will gi\'e new Judgment againil him.

Mich. 16 Car. 2. in B. R. Sid. 219. King v. Pym.
And tho' in ^ Judgment in Wall was given in London for the Plaintiff by Dire£ti-
thisCaie was

^^ ^£ ^.j^g Deputy Recorder, and afterwards arretted by the Recorder.

Cafe itV^ Upon which the Plaintiff brought Error before Comin'ijftoners, ajigned at

Dyer, that St Martuis Ic Grand. And among other Things it was refolved, that the

i

brought «/io..
, , ^ -^ . _ - _ -

a Jiid^riient upon the Rccotd betore thcin, as the Loitrt 0/ Hiijrings ought to have given

;

on a Plea of ^nd accordingly they gave Judgment lor the Plaintifi' upon the firlt

Lavdi^ An- y^ j^i^^ ^ Saund. 256. xMich. 22 Car. 2. Green v. Coles.
citnt ue- •'

7nef)!e, inhere

the Deniandaht is h.xrrcd by it, yet the Demandant liiall only be rcflc-vcd to lis J^toii., if the Jiidjjnu'iiB

be erroneous, and fhall >iot have Judgment to recover Scifin of the Larjj, Bccaufe in fuch Clc, as t!ie

Book fays, a Record fhall be of Lands of Ancient Demefnc out of the Court of Ancient Deiiiifne, as

vas urfjcd ;
yet it was anfwered bv the Judges, tliat the Cjctw/^ow directed tj them to ex.imiKe^E.-nfs,

titi.tmxias adi.ipted and accomodaied for t!je City cf Leaden, ccmmanding them to do Plenam and i.eleier>: [i'>ftt

to the Parties, which tliey do not do unlcis thev give Judgment for the Plaintirt", as well as rcverfe the

(udt'inent given a^iiinil him; und the as Cu!c now is, it thty do not give Judijment for him, the

Court
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Court of Huftings cannot, and fo there fhall be a Failure of Right. 2 Saund. 256. Levins lavj,

the j^ivir.g Judf;nient for the Plaintiff was by Virtue of the Words in the Vv^rit of Error, viz. Et ul-

teriiii JtfHun t^ued ad ynftitiam pertinet feciiridiim Leges Regtii gj= Coiijuetudir.em Cnitntis fndiH'. And
tho" no Precedent was produced of I'uch Thing done before, yet the Judges Comniiirioners laid, they
would prefume the Cuftoms of London to be according to the Common Law, if no Precedent be ihewn
to the Contrary. Lev. 510. Hill. 22 & 2; Car. 2. Cole v. Green. * The Calc wherein this i.'.,

and which Point fcems to be a Nota of the Reporter, is D 3-5. b. pi. 13. Mich. 22 & 23 Elii in a.i

Anon. Cale.

8. If a Judgment be below for the Plaintiffs and Error is brought, -5^' '/ thc^

and that Judgment revcrfed ,
yet if the Record i-iiU warrant it, the Court J^Jgoien^'^e

ought to give a ne-<iJ Judgment'for thePlaintiff. 1 Salk.401. Paich. i Ann£.
Zo'^ahiftthJ'^

B. R. Anon. FUh.trf' or.

the Merits of thcCaufe that ought to be reverfed, and no new Judgment given for the Plaintiff. I Sal.k.

4.01. S. C. If an erroneous Judgment be given for Defendant, and it i-. reverfed, and the Merits ap-
pear for the Plaintiff, he fhall have Judgment. Ibid. But ij the Merits be againjl the PLxit.tifft

the Defendant fliall have a new Judgment. So it is in the Exchequer Chamber ; For they are to rc-

ibrm .as well as alHrm or reverie it. i Salk. 401. S. C

9. Judgment in Ejeifvmtt was given in B. R. for the Defendant. The Sl<in. 515.

Houfe ot Lords reverfed the Judgment. The Plaintili' applied to B. R. '^, *^- *^ys>

to enter up the Judgment given by the Lords, and it ;\as uiged that a Court de-
Judgment muft be given either by the Lords or B. R. and that the Lords dared they

cann'ot, becauie they have only a Tranlcript of the Record, and there- would not

fore B.R. muft, kaft there be a Deletl of Jultice. Holt Ch. J. laid,
^'J'^^-'^""'

that the Lords have, in Judgment of Law, the very Record before thenij uuoifwTilch

'

For the W^rit fays Recordum & Procelium, and not Tranfcriptum. And the P/ainuff

the Court agreed that the\' cannot enter a new Judgment for the Plaintiff :,
ref.rted to

Becaufe when they have given Judgment on the Original, they have exe- P^>'!''""»'f>

cuted their whole Authority, and there is no Precedent.^ that ever £ R- 'obuined'a
entered a new Judgment^ where Judgment given here was reverfed in Par- neiv Judg-

liament. And afterwards the Lords upon Application made to them, enter- w^'/'upon

tdthe new Judgment, i Salk. 403. Trin. 6 Annae. B. R. Phillips v. Berry. |jp;5j.|^^'"''^

ment, thfe

which they carried back thither, after havirg brought it out of the Parliament, in order to lod^e it

in B. R. but it was never brought into the Oflice
;
per HoltCb.

J. Carth. 519. S. C

10. If Judgment be ^/w» /or f^e P//r/;/f;^" and that be revcrfed in Er- 5 p , Salk.

rcr, the Defendant is in Statu quo thereby, and no new Judgment need be 262. Mich.

given. But if the firlt Judgment be given /or the Defendant., aiid that is 4 W. &iM.

reverfed, a new Judgment mull be given to put the PlaintiJf in Po'Ielfion ^
j^;

"^''^^''

of what he demands, per Holt Ch.
J. i Salk. 403. in Cale of * Phillips __ And fo

V. Bury. was done ill

Parli.wient

on Reverfal of a Judgment given in B. R. Carth. 520. * S. C.

11. As to new Judgment in B. R. on Reveifal in Parliatnent, Holt I" Eie"^T^ent

faid. The Exchequer Cliamber would be of the lame Nature of the Lords ^" '^ ^^ ^*

Houle, being eretted in Imitation of that Jurildiftion, and to f-ipply fo'tl^Q^..
a Defect in Intervals of Parliament, as is faid in the Recital ot the fcndiv-t Ke

Aft ; but as to a [udgment being given de novo below, there would reverfed on

be a Dirterence where Judgment is given upn a Demurrer, and where up- ?'^S'"]^^'^'|j

on a fpecial Verdtfi ; where it is upon a Demurrer, the Courts above ought gp'^^,. ^^°^

to give a Judgment for the Plaintili^ (if they reverie that for the Defend- new Judg-
ant) and then it is lent down, and a Writ of Enquirv goes, and upon "icnt; b2-

that the Court below give a final Judgment ; but where it is upon a ';'!"'^ ^'^'^

Verdift, there if they reverie a Judgment they ought to give the lame Qftmblr"
Judgment that ought to ha\"e been gi\en at firll, and thatjudgment ought cc^dd not a.-

to be lent to the Court below, and thereupon they ought to award Exc- "-i^-^r./ a If'rit^

cution ; for it is not reafonable to expert the Court below, Ihould gi\'e a ^t f","i-y oj

Judgment contrar}- to their firll judgment. Skin, 514. 516. Philips \. uut'if^the

Bury. Judgment
was
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va^ given on a Special \'ei-dift, the Ex-cl-cnuer Chamber upon Reverfal there, fhall give Judgment
and enter it. i Salk. 405. Trin 6 Anns B. R. Phillips v. Bury.

12. Whereupon 2. Monjfrans de Droit the Judgment of the Court is

erroneous, ij the Remedy he proper the Court ought to give a new Judg-
ment. Skin. 615, 616. In the Banker's Cafe.

(W) Rdatiouy to what Tlmci

I. T"F a IVrit abates itfiall have Relation to the Return of thefame Writ^

\_ and not to the entire Term i fo that Writ purchafed the fame Term,
bearmg Telle alter the fune Return is good. Br. Relation, pi. 38. cites

7 E. 3. II. and Fitz,h. Brief 433.
fer. Judg- 2. In Attaint, the Tenant pleaded, that her Baron, Party to the Writ,
^'^"\ P!p99- ^/V^ 2']th September, Judgment of the W rit; the Plaintiff' faid, that he is

\Y^ "Sr^ alive, and they had Day in Crafin.Piirifc. and at thcDay, thePlaintiff'con-

Brief, pi. /c/7^^ that the Baron was dead, by which the Writ abated, and mej'ne be-

141) cites tiaeen the Day of the Death ot zhc Baron, andCraJlin. Purijic. the Plain-
^' ^'

tiff' brought other Attaint againfi the Fetnefole, and llie pleaded, that this

was purchafed pending the firlt Writ, and becaufe the Judgment of the

Abatement of the firjl Writ has Relation to the Day of the Death, therefore

the lecond VV^rit good, which was purchafed before the Judgment j For
xhstjirjl ""juas abated in Law before Br. Relation, pi. 9. cites 12 E. 3. 16,

[But it Ihould be (21 E. 3. 16.) and there is no fuch Year in the Book,
as 12th.

j

*Ori<^. (De- 3. In Praecipe quod reddat at the Nili Prius, if the * Plaintiff" is Non~
feiidantj fuited and ptirchafes a nfw Writ, bearing T'ejle mefne between the Day of

the Nift Prnis, and the Day in Bank, this is purchafed pending the firlt

Writ, and therefore was abated, notwithltanding the Judgment given at

the Day in Bank ; For it pall not have Relation to the Niji Prins, Nota.
Br. Judgment, pi. 44. cites 40 E. 3. 38.

JrJ where 4. Special Sci. fa. is brought againlt Executors upon Recovery againlt

^cTllat"!Ba
^'^^"^ '" ^'^''^ °^ ^t\ir., and at the Day of the Writ of Nil! Prius re-

lertahi'*and t^urned after Verdift the JulHces refpite Judgment, and W"rit ot Error is

the Court brought upon the Judgment given in the Writ of Debt bearing Telle
takesAdvife- the tourth Day from the Return of the Writ of Nifi Prius in the Sci. ta.
ment, and

y^^ j-j^jg j^^g j^^j. j-efpi^e the Judgment in the Scire fa. For when it is given

the Protec-* ityi?7^// have Relation to thefirfi Day of the Writ of NiJi Prius returned. Br.

tion expires, Relation, pi. 40. cites 10 H, 6. 6.

yet the Pro-

tection fhall be allowed; for the Judgment ffiall have Relation to the firft Day when it was allowable.

i\nd.^.,4nd where Default isRecorded upon 7'enant for Life, at the Day, nr.d.ifter, at anatherDay before fudg-
ment, he hiReverfion prays tobeRefevved, he lliallnot be Refceived. Ibid.

—

Jnd when aiSlan vouches Record,

avdfailes at the Day •u^hub is Recorded, and before Jiidgmevt he h/riy.gs in the Record, )et Judgment Ihall be
given upon the Failure of the Record ; for thefe Judgmenti (hall have Relation to the firft Day, when
the Court might lawfully have given Judgment. Ibid.

5. If a Judgment be on a Plea in Bar, then it fliall have Relation to

the Plea, and fo be applied to that ; but if the Plea be tc the Writ, then the

Judgment Ihall be applied to the Writ only and not in Bar. So that the

Judgment Ihall always have Relation to the Plea. 8 Rep. 62. Mich. 6
jac. Beccher's Cale.

,

Cro. C. 102. 5_ A Judgment Ihall relate /o the *firii Day of the 'term viz. the Ef-

Cwtt— '/^'^" D^yi For in Law it is the firlt Day of the Term, and all legal

H^r 95. ^^^^s Ihail haveRelation thereunto j and fo a Statute acknoivlgdged -iijann-

Sandford v. ary, which was Mefne between the ElibignDay and riie firll Day ol lull

Cooper. • Term, was adjudged to be pollpon'd to a judgment in Debt conlelied the
But.n BR.

.| ^ January. .Hct. 72. Hill. 3 Coj. C. B. Stamford v. Cooper.
It rel.ites on- .) J J / J "r j-

Iv to the firft

Day ot the Tcrf»

I
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Term. L. P. R. tit. Jihijjnie'it. io6. * S. P. Unlels there is a Memorandum to the Contrary, it
where tlicrc is a. Continuance of the Caufe 'till another Day in the lame Term

; per Holt Ch! T.

^Salk. 212.

7. A Rale \Vas made fo enter up Judgment upon an old Warrant of At-
torney, upon the ul'ual Affidavit, that the Party was alive two or three

Days betore, and that the Plaintitt" believed him to be then livino-. In
Faft, the Party, who gave the Warrant of Attorney to conl'cls the J udg-
ment, vas dead about two Hours before the Aiotion was made lor the Kule.
Upon which it was now moved to dilcharge the Rule, as obtained ir-

reguLirly, by a Surprife and Impolition upon the Coutt, tor that the
W arrant ot Attorney was abfolutely determined by the Party's Death.
But all the Court were of Opinion not to dilcharge the Rule ; For tho'

they would not have granted it, had they been appriled of tlie Party's

Death at the Time of the Motion, yet being granted, it falls under the
Maxim, ^lod fieri non debuit, Fadum valet; and the Judgment is made
good by Relation ; For the whole Term is conlidered in l^aw but as one
Day ; and all Proceedings in it have Relation to that one Day, whicli is

the firlt Day; Therefore, as the Party was alive the lirll Day of the

I'erm, that is fufficient to fupport the Rule ; and the Judgment is well
entered up. Mich. 1 1 Geo. 2. B. R. Chancey v. Needham.

8. A Bond was given lor 400 /. The^ Obligee died the i^th of March

^

having made the Plaincills his Executors, who demanded the Money
from the Obligor ; but he not being able to pay it immediately, upon
the third of April gave a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment for

the Debt to rhe Plaintiffs at their Suit, as Executors of tPr. as of the kit
Hillary Term, the next Ealter Term, or any other fublequent Term.
Upon the feventh of April they entered up the Judgment as of lajl Hillary

Xerrn, during all which I'erm the T^eJiator was alive. This appearing to

the Court upon a Motion, they were llrongly of Opinion, to let alide the

Judgment as being ill entered ; For the Warrant is to conlefs a Judgment
at the Suit of the Plaintirts asExecutorsj and they have entered it up of
a Term, when the Teltator was ali\e, at which Time they were not

in Being as Executors, and therefore coij.ld not be nwde Plaintiffs by that

Defcription. And tho' Judgment wiis actually entered in Vacation-time,

when there were fuch Perlons Executors as are there delcribed, yet it

being a Judgment of the preceding Term, when there were not, nor
cbill'd be any fuch Perfons in Being, it is bad by the Rule of Rel.icion.

Mich. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. Gainsborough v. Folliot.—Note, alterwards the

Jndgment and Execution taken out upon it were fet alide.

(W. z) Reverfed for Fraud in obtaining it, and Ho-vj it

Ihall be.

I. "FAISCEIT upon a Recovery by Default in Chiare hnpcdit ; tlic + Orig in

J_^ Sheriff nturncd the Writ ferved, * Sc. that the one .fowwcvvtr the hrgc and

was dead, and that he had warned the other, who was examined, and fmalieitEdit.

(aid, that he was not at the Summons ; and the Pledges upon Attachment u
^'.'"'

'l^*^)

upon their Examination Jiiia^ that they khew nothing 0/ the Attachment ; fmall Folio,

and the Mainpernors upon the Diftrefs faid, that they knew nothing of the and the Year

Difrefs. And it was awarded, that the firlt Judgment be revelled, %"'^ "
''^

and that he be reltorcd again to his PoUeliion, and have Wnz to the ^^' '^^^^'

Bifhop to remove the Clerk. Brook fays. Quaere well ; For it fcems
there, that the Parties were agreed, and that no fuch judgment was leen

before. Br. Difceit, pi. 4. cites 27 H. 6. 5.

2. Difceit was brought by B. againll C. becaufe C. reccve--ed againft Orig (&
him i/i Precipe qucd reddat by Default. * And [BJ bud * Pncefs againfl C. s^'er ^f^ Prc-

7 S 'iy
cesvcrsC.Sc
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que recover, (jy VeHire facias^ and alfo Venire facias againji the old Sheriff., and agaiiiji
per Veain;

the Sumpioners upon the Original, and agaiiiji the t-'jco Vcivrs^ and the two

JndCww- Summoners returned at the Gnind Cape, und tney made Default, and the

berford Pro- Sheriil' returned Pledges upon them, and Diitreis iii'ued againit the firll

thonotary
^
Demandant ;ind othert;, upon which comes the hrll Demandant, (now De-

^id, that iS
f^;IJcj.^nt) and one oi the Summoners upon the Original, and two of tiie

Jutipment
^'^iois upon the Grand Cape, and the Defendant laid, that W. S. who

w.is' ijiioA appeared as Summoner is \\'.S. oi S. and he, who was Summoner, is W.
qiimvi ad S. of C. And fo of the Veiors by fuch an Addition, and fo of the others^

o''['pJ"'^
the which Matter &;c. And becaufe the Summoners and Veiors Ihall not

recHperaikms ^^ lorc'd to come at another Time, and alfo it may be that they may die,

/».c„w/rf ixmi- Prifot, by the Advice of other Judges examined them, who faid, that
jit, rejiifiia- they kncw nothing of the Summons ; and it was faid there, that in Cam.
";.''\;*"'^,^ '^ Scacc. it was the Opinion of all upon the Plea fupra, that it ihall be

lod Dawnc^es t^ri'^d by Examination of the Jultices, and not per Pais, and that Judg-
in tlic firlf ment in fuch Cale was given, quod *^crens recuperet terram, and that
Writ, he the Defendant and Sheriff Capiuntur. hr. Difceit, pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6. 9.
ihall be re-

flored by thofe Words above, but wlere I.e loft no Damages in the firfilFrit, as in Formedon, &c.
the Jtuigniejit jljfill be Cjucd txcupcret terram, and that the Defendant and Sheriff Capiantur ut fupra.

Nota Dilferentiam. Ibid. And 'ris faid in the End of the Cafe Supra of ^-i, H.6. 43 that be-

cause the Deje?:dant at the l^'enire facias, retiin.ed aganifi him, did not come to take any Averment, there-

fore tlie Plaintiff recovered, and tlie Judgment was quod ^iierens rehabeat 'lemnienta, and tliat the She-
riff Capiatur, and iht ftrfi jndemer.t is no otherivife re%erfed exprefsly, but faid, that thefe Words are a

fuificient Revcrfal of the Judgment, and fo fee that the Plea /xp>-a is not refceivable, for it is ag.-.irji tie

Return cf the Sheriff; For he has returned, tliat thofe made the Summons by Veiors, &c. but qusre
thereof, for it feems that it ftands with the Return of the Shcrilf, for he may Summons one Sort, and
yet another Sort may appear. Ibid.

J'

(X) Re'vcrfed in Ptirt, or in all.

'Udgment in an Annttity was reverled as to the Annuity and Da?n'

ages, and good for the Arrearages. Noy. 117. Anon. cites

14 L. 3. Scire lac. 122.

But per 2. By a Writ of Error part of the Record may be reverfed and Hand
Babb. Re- gg^^j jj^ ^^g jLeA ; as where Error is in the fuing oi' Execution i per Paft.

betevS ^^od non negatur. Br. Error, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 38.

in Part/br

Error in the Original- Contra in the Procefs, or in filing the Execution. Ibid. pi. 9. cites 9 H. 6. 46.

\^ here there is an Error in Lanxi in a Record, and another Error in FaH, there they may reverfe the

Judgment as to the Error in Law, and take Averment of the Reff ; per Perfey, nuod non Negatur ;-

and therefore it feems that Recorcf may be reverfed in Part, and good for the Rell, and this feems to

be li-here the Record is federal in itfelf, as where a Man pleads /etcr.r/ Pleas tofcBeral Parcels, and other-

wife not. Ibid. pi. 27. cites 4- E. 5. 7.

3. A Man had Jtidgnient to recover 150/. and rchafed lol. of it, and

after fued Execution, and the other brought an Audita Querela upon the

Releafe, and defeated all the Execution. But it is otbensife where fuch

Apportionment of fuch Suit is done by Atf in Law ; as in 7 Ed. 4. tol. ul-

timo The Sheriff levied Parcel of the Debt by Fieri Facias, yet ihall

he have an Aftion of the Debt for the Reiidue upon the Record. Ow.
21. 37 Eliz. B. R. In Cafe of Wright v. the Mayor oi Wickham.

4. T. S. was found Guilty in an Information Tam pro Rege c[uam pro

feipfo, upon the Statute ot Liveries ; he brought Error, and alligned for

Error, that the Statute 8 E. 4. cap. 2. gives the Examin.ation of that Of-

fence to the King's Bench and the Common Bench ; but becaule the King

may chufe his Court to fue where he will tor his Moiety Stet Judic. as to

the Moiety of the King, and the Information tor that good, bur as to

the Moiety of the Party, reverfetur, Nov. 117 Anon. cites 38 Eliz..

in the Exchequer, Agar v. Candifh.

5 In
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5. In Cafe ttv }'h'.iiit!jf cctiiitcd itpou tii;o fcvcral uijjumpjits^ and upon

Non-airumplit ic was found for the Plaintiftj and Damages feverally ajfejjcd

upon the leveral Alfunipiits, and Colb of Suit intirely, and Judgment was

J:^iicd J^iereiis reaipent (ia]iuu fiiapcr Jnr. aJfelJa mc non 61. dc incraiiento

qiid' til totofc attingtifit ad ^c. et Dcjaideus m viifiricordia. In Error in the

iLxchequer Chamber it was held that t\\tiJirji yijfiiinpjn was good^^and the j'c~

coitdvoid^ and the Judgment given and Damages for thcfirltAllumplit with
all the Colts good, and fo affirmed it; and for the Damages allelled for the

the fecond All'umplit, and thole de Jncrcmento intireJy given for both, the

Judgment was reverfed. Mo. 708. Hill. 38 Eliz.. Reymer v. Grimltone.

6. In AHion for Words j'poke at two fiveral T'imeSj Defendant pleaded Hob i; S.

Not Gtiilt).y but found againlt him and feveral Damages ^ and one intire V,. mention's

Judgment was given for Damages and Cojfs ; Upon Error brought it was |^"^ Action

held that /or fart of the IVords the Athon lay not ; and the Juftices and
ti^" lords'

Barons all conceived that the Judgment ihall be rci'^r/^^/ 0///;' ^tioad /'/f't' and alfo for

Damages Jor the IVords not Atltonallc^ and Ihall be affirmed as to the Colts t!ic Dcfcnd-

and the Relidue ; For all the Cofts are due as well where part of the ^"t's liaving

W^ords are found, as where the Reiidue is found ; and thereuponjudgnient pi" -i-

was affirmed * Quoad Part, and reverfed Quoad the Relidue. Cro. J . bclndifted

343. Pafch. 12 jac. in Cam. Scacc. Jacob v. Mills. for the Mat-
ter contained

in the Words. But in Aftion for Word!:, the Defendant pleaded as to part of the Words, and

juftilicd as to other part, and both Iflues found for the Plaintift, and Damages for the firft Vv'ords

12 d. and for the la(l Words ;9j. and Cofts for both ; and the Plaintiti having Judgment for both, ic

was reverted for this Caufe ; For the firll Words were held not Aftionablc, and tlicju Ignient bt-ing in-

tire is reverfible in Toto : becaufe hi tie. J'ude^metit the DiXmagei are conjoined, tho' they vinxc feter'ii in

the rerdicl. Cro. j. 424 Pafch. i 5 Jac. H. R. Loyd v. Pearie. * Jenk. 293. pi. 40.

7. In Injormatioil for ingrojftng Corn, the Defendant ^j fo P^zi7jD/f<7rt'frt' + ^n r)b\ver

Not Guilty, and demurred to the Rejidtie ; afterwards, as to that Part "whi ch ^^'^
}^'^^~n

Defendant pleaded Not Guilty to, the Injormer entred a Non vult nlteritis covers

profequi, andfir the other Fart, upon Demurrer joined. Judgment was thereof, is

given for the Informer ; Upon Error brought it was held that the Entr}' by the Com-

of the Nolle profequi by the Informer was Error ; For Ihould he ha\ e "'°" ^^^^'>

Power to leave off Prolecuting the Suit, it might greatly prejudice the cover D.i-

King; but as to the Relidue they affirmed the Judgment and awarded mages thare-

Execution ; becaufe the Judgments tor thofe two feveral Parts "joere ftveral, '" '^ by tlic

and therefore the Judgment may be affirmed in Part, and difaffirmed in Al''''jjf
"/

Part, as in ^ Dower and Delt ; but Haughton J. doubted if it might be fo Soba OiwTc
in T'refpafs. z Roll. R. 136. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. ®)tnit5'9 Information. ImpcditTpor

there is

Judgment for the Church by the Common Law, and for Damages by the Statute, and in that Cafe Judg-
ment may rtand for one, and be reverfed for the other. ; Mod, i 54. in a Note of the Reporter in Cafe

of Cutting V. Williams.

8. Judgment in Formedon in C. B. upon a Vcrdift, was ^icd recuperet

feifinam de una Mefuagio & duabus Acris 'Terne & Paffur^t; but did not

mentwn federally the .Quantity cf either j it was moved to affirm the Judg-
ment for the Mefuage, it bemg certain as to that, tho' ill lor r be uncer-

tainty as to the other ; but it was held, that tho' C. B. might have given

Judgment for the Mefuage only, yet when they gave an intire Judgment
for the Mefuage and Land, this t)cing ill in Part * ought to be reverfed

for the Whole, and cannot be affirmed for Part, and re\ erfed for the Re-
lidue. Cro. C. 471. Pafch. 13 Car. B. R. Goodier v. Piatt. * Carth.

235. S. P. Parker v. Harris.

9 judgment in AJJault and Battery agamfi three ; it was alTigned for

Error, that one was an Infant who fkould have pleaded by Guardian, and

that judgment was intirely gi-ven agaiuji them all, which mull be void

againft the Iniant, and fo it, being intiic, mull be againlt the others alio
;

itoll Ch. J.
faid, if it be a Judgment at the Common Law, or where Cofts

are gi'ven hy the Statute, if it be reverled as to part it is reverfed as to all j

and
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and here is an intire Judgment given by the Common Law and cannot be

helped
i
and the Judgment was reverfc'd. Sty. 121. 125. Aylet v. Cats,

Ho't Ch. J.
10. JU'toiipJit^ and tivoffoeral ConTits laid ; of/a was on a Promijfory Notc^

faid, that and thc Plaintitt counted th-^reon as en a Bill of Excbange, upon the Cuf.
there ave but

jqi-j of Merchants ; Upon Non Aliumplit intire Damages were given, and

'^entMiwhc judgment accordingly j a Writ of Error being brought in this Court it

hooks which V.ashcld, ift. That the Plaintiff could not declare upon the PromilFory

favour the Note as upon a Bill of Exchange 3 and as there could be no fuch Count or
Opinion of

j^ftjon, fo there could be no luch Damages. 2dly., That they could not

Tiid^mcnt in rcvcrfe the Judgment in Part, viz. as to the one Count, and atfirm it as

Part" and tiic to the Other, and denyed JflCOtl ailD S^lU'^ Cafe. Hob. 6. and took this

Court were DiHerence, viz. where the Judgment is partly by the Common Law^ and
lon{;agoof

pj.-fiy ly Statute, it may be reveifed in Part 5 For that which was a Judg-

^^oufd^he" '^^"'^ '^^ Common Law will remain a Judgmentand be compleat without

bad in the the Other, I Salk. 24. Hill, i Annae. B. R. Cutting v. Williams,

Whole; For

the whole Judgrrent is wrong, bec.'.ufe it is of more Damages than fhould have been recovered, and not

for fo mtichbaniafjs npon one Promife, nnd fo much upon arother : For if it wereyi it mi?ht perhaps befeze-

ral yiii^gments and in Confequence, one might be reverfed without the other ; but the Judgment here is

to recover Dnmnti priofiBa which are the 'u.hoh Damazcs ; and Powel J. accordingly, and that if a Re-

mittitur be not entered for Part, it will be bad for all ; For the Judgment is of the Whole ; and they

were all of Opinion, that if one of the Declarations were fuch, on ivhich no Damages cu^ht to be reccverea, it

would be bad ; and Judgment was reverfed in Toto by the whole Court. ; Mod. 155. Cutting v.Williams^

II Med. 24. S.'C. Cro J. 661. Berry v. Nevis. Palm. 345. S. C

(X. 2) Reverfed in 'whnt Court, and cy/j^;/ ; and where the

judgmcfit fliall be laid reverfed or only the Execution.

I. TN Praecipe quod reddat, Judgment yv?LS given by Default at the Grand

J^ Cape, and the Tenant came the lame Term andjaid that the Judg-
ment ISas given whc?i he was in feeking an Attorney to have pleaded to it, and
prayed to be admitted by Attorney, and fo he was. See the firlt Judg-

* OriTAhv- rn^ri'^ * repealed, in as much as in one and the fame 'Term the Judgment is in

j^eale

)

the Breajt of the Judge and not in thc Roll ; Contra in another Term quod
nota, and therefore in the Cafe above the Juftices would not record their

firft Judgment. Br. Judgment, pi. 103. cites 19 H. 6. 3.

2. Writ of Error was brought of a Judgment upon a Bill of Debt in the

Exchequer, and it was brought before the Chancellor and the Barons ac-

4: 51 E. 5. 12. cording to the Statute ^ 37 E. 3. 12. which wills that the Errors Ihould be

reverlt'd in the Exchequer Chamber belbre the Chancellor and Treafurer

calling to them the Juftices- and there Prifot Ch.
J. of C. B. and other

J uftices of the fame Bench, fat, and gave their Opinions and affirmed the

jirjl Judgment. Br. Error, pi. 96, cites 37 H. 6. 15.

Br. Nonabi- 3- Writ of Error and of Attaint will reverfe the firft Judgment, but

lity, pi. 55. Audita querela upon a Relcafe after Judgment Ihall not reverie the Judg-
S. P. cites S. ment but the Execution. Br. Tudgment, pi. 80. cites 6 E. 4. 10.
C. and fays, ,» o .> r t

that is was agteed by both Benches.

4. Execution of a Recognizance U'as awarded in Chancer)-, Error was
brought in B. R. and Judgment re\eried tor refuling the Plea of a Deiea-

fance bearing Date before, but delivered after the Recognizance. D. 3 15.

pi, 100. Trin. 14 Eliz. Anon,

5. The Defendant againll whom Judgment was recover'd brought a Writ

of Error, and afterwards got a Rejerence to the Mafler to examine the Regu-
larity of the Judgment ; the Court upon the Mailer's Report was of Opi-
nion, that by bringing the Writ of Error the Judgment was admitted to

be regular, and that he Ihould not examine that now ; and the Rule was
difcharged. i Salk. 402. Pafch. 4 Annte. B. R. Anoo.

(^•3)
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1

(X. 3) Revcrfkd for what m General.

I

J

AJudgment was reverfcd in this Court for tautology ufed in it, Mich,
22 Car. B. R. that is, lor repeating the fame Thing over and

over^ tor the Law will not fuffer Barbarifms in the Proceedings thereof

;

For that will in the Conclulion bring all Things into Confufioa, 2 L. P

(X. 4) Where by reverfing the Judgment againft the Plain-

tiff the Oria'wal fhall revive.o

I. TF Formedon be abated hy Judgment "which is reverfcd after by Writ of

\_ Error in £. R.hy this the Original is revived, and the Demandant
may declare, and the Tenant anfwer there. Br. Jurildiflion, pi. 113. cites

I H. 7. 12,

2. y^nd if a Man be Outlawed in Debt in C. B. which is removed after 7»-

to B. R. by Error, and the Defendant fries Charter of Pardon, and has Pro-

cefs againji the Plaintiff who comesj &c. he may declare there j per Cur.

Br. ibid.

(X. 5) Revived by Scire facias.

1. /'^N a Judgment above a Tear"sfianding^ you may have Elee;it with"

V^ out a Sci. fa. but not a Fi. Fa. For on the Elegit, they enter their

Continuances all along from the Judgment. 2 Show. 235. Mich. 34 Car.

2. B. R. Cook V. Bathurft.

2. If a Judgment be above 10 Tears Jianding, the Plaintiff cannot fue If after fuch

a Sci. fac. without Motion in Court ; if under 10 but above 7 he cannot ^^^°^ and

have a Sci. fac. without a Motion at lide Bar. a Salic. 598. Hill. 7 W. 3. S^/by
B. R. Hardifty v. Barny. Sci fac. the

^
Defendant

dies before Execution, tlie Plaintiff muft fue a new Sci. fac. but may have it without Motion ; For the;

Judgment was revived before, ut fup.

3. Where Judgment is reviv'd by Motion againft Teftator, if Execution

be awarded againll him there needs no new Rule to revive the Judgment
againji the Executors, but a Sci. ta. lies of Courfe. Cumb. 356. Hill. 8 VV".

3*:' B. R. Hardifly v. Barny.

(Y) ffhef? to ho,Jjgfled and entred,

FOUR Days after the Plaintiffs Jttorney doth bring the Ptftea into

the Court, if the Rule lor Judgment is out, he may enter Judg-
ment for his Client by the Courfe of the Court, Mich. 22 Car. B. R Ex-
cept the Dclendant do then, or before, move fbmething to the Court in

arreft and Ihiy of Judgment ; but no Judgment upon a Verdt^ ought to be
entered until a Rule given, and fuch Rule out. 2 L. P. R. 95.

2. When a fpecial Plea is pkaded, and a Paper-look made up,, if the Dc-
itudant'i ylttcTUt\ dcth net return it to the Plaintiff's Attorney within {our

iT Djys,

I.
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Djj'j after he receives it, together "with his Hand to thejoitiirtg of the Ifiie'^

and the Money jor the entring of the HJiie 'in his Part^ Judgment may be en-

tered again (t him by the Plaiutirt's Attorney by Default, 6 Feb. 1650. B.

S. 2 L. P. R.I 05.

A T d"Tn nt 3" ^^ ^ 'N'erditt be given after the Term, altho' by Adjournment, no

may now ^ Judgment can be given upon that Verdi6t, until the next Term follow-

vveil be eii- ing ; For fucH Proceedings cannot be in the Vacation-time ^ tor the Judg-
iredwihe

,pj;j;,j jg jj^g ^^ of the Court, and the Court fits not but in Term ; and

fhTte"e-° """^'^ ^^^^^ '^ ^ Return of the Poitea at the Day in Banic, no warrantable

den/Teim, Judgment can be given. 2 L. P. R, x 1 1.

and no Mif-

chicf to Purchafors fince the Slaiute of Frauds, but before it was doubtful
;
per Holt. Pafch. 6 W. &

M. B. R. Cumb. 244. Anon.

See Death. 4. After Verdift it was moved in Arreji of Judgment^ thnt tlicre was a
—Sid 462. Mil-trial which was afterwards held well enough ; but before the Court
S. C and per ^^^ delivered their Opinions one of the Plaintiff's died i it was prayed not-

Entry^iswell vvithftanding that Judgment might be entered, there being no Default in

Warranted the Plaintitts, but a Delay by Jif of the Court, and that it ivas "Si'ithin the

by Common Statute of Car. 2. that the Death of^the Party between Verdift and Judg-
Law; and

^^-^q^^ ihould not abate the Aftion, and that it was in the Difcrecion ofthe

lid'if the Court, whether to take Notice of the Death in this Cafe or not ; For the

Party had Defendant has no Day in Court to plead, there being no Continuances entered

died in the after the Return of the Pojha, and cited i Le. 187. 3iflteP'0 t-afe, and Lat.
Term before ^^ ^^^ jj^g Court wcre of Opinion that Judgment ought to be entred,

''^'t fwrf and there being no Continuances, it ?/;^;' be e;/r>-f(^ ^j if immediately upon

ZdiUld the Return of the Pojtea. Vent. 9o."Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Cri'fp and
been fungefted Jackfon V. Mayor &:c. of Berwick.
to the Court,

the Court iL-otiJd take 9:0 Notice of it, but would proceed to Judgment .'4 Rule <was for Judgment Hilt.

7erm livij 1 2 Mo»th, but Cofts not being taxed the Secor.dary out of kindncfs to the Defendant gave 'Jinit

for fettlmg the Cofls till Eafler I'erm, and before Cofis fettled ajui Judgment eiitred Pluinlif died ; and now
the Jttomy lait Hill. Term ejitred up his Judgment as of Hifl. 'Term ivas 12 Mot.th, viz. the Time that

the Rule was pronounced, and now upon Klotion it wa.s let afide for Iriegularity ; and the Court direHed

them if they pleafed to enter it as of Hill. I'erm laft, being the Term that they really had entered it, a>iii

enter their Continuances till then ; b'or the Court could not take Notice of the Plaintiff's Death. 6 Mod.
191. Trin. 3 Annae. B. R. Hodges v. Templer.

Letter of j-. A Judgment to bind the Goods, may be figned after the Defendant's

"'^"f7-7
j° Death, notwithftanding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries ; becaufe

liOTit^inDebt "^^at Statute was made only to help Purchafors. 2 L. P. R. 117. cites

to the Plain- Palch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Freckleton and ivitfon.

tiff, and two
Hours after, before the Judgment figned by the Secondary Defendant dies ; refolved the Judgment fliall

Hand, it being for a good Debt. Raym. iS. Trin. 15 Car 2 B. R. Andrews v. Showell. h Verdict

•was given in Eajler I'erm, and before Judgmentfigned the Plaintiff died; but. Holt Ch. J faid. That fliall

not iiinder the Judgment being entered, provided it be -withiyi two I'erms after ; and the Statute of Frauds

8cc only requires the Time of Signing fhould be enter'd on the Roll ; and that is only for the Benefit

of Purchafors ; For if Judgment be figned in the Vacation, yet it is enter'd as of the Term before and none

kut a Purchaforpall be admittedto//i;', // was figned at any other Time ; and it is the Courfe of the Court

to let all Things be done in the Vacation as of the Term before, i Salk. 401. Trin. i Annx. B. R. D.

of Norfolk's Cafe. 7 Mod. 39.S.C. 6 Mod. 184.

6. In an Aftion on the Cafe brought againjl the Sheriff^for a Return of

Nulla bona upon a Fieri facias , altho' Judgment wasfigned after the 'Tefte

of the Writ of Fieri facias, and loth the Judgment and Fieri facias were

of Hillary 'Term, but the Judgment not figned until March aftcr-'Ji'ards, }et

it was held good j and the Court declared, that they would not make any

Ufe of the l3ay of ligning of the Judgment, but only to relieve Purcha-

fors as the Statute intended. 2 L. P. R. 118. cites Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2.

Stamper v. Kinfey.

A Judgment 7- If the Plaintiff -ivill not bring his Pofea into the Court accvrding to

can not be the Rulcs of the Court, that the Dolendant may have Time to Ipe.ik in

entered until Arrclt of Judgment, the Court iv/ II /lay the Judgment until the Plaintiff'
nfter tU PoJ-

J & J ^ y ./ b
^^^-1/^
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ihall im-je lor Judgment j which he cannot do without bringing his Pol- /Misbroughc

tea into Court, and giving Notice thereol' to the Deiendant's x\ttorney, >" and etner-

and he may thank bimlelt lor this Trouble and Delay, by not bringing in '"^'""''^ O/-

ol' his Poltea as he ought to have done, the like Law is in Cafe of a W rit "^^^//piven

of Inquiry. 2 L. P. K. 1 15. ihci-eupoa

for the De-
iendaiit topew Qju/e^if he hath any) nvhy Yuii^ment jliouU not be entt-ed againft him, thar the Defendant

may Iiave Liberty to offer what he can find out of the Record and Proceedings to Arrcft the Judgment
but ijfter the Rule is out, or if Judgment be not arretted, then it may be entred up. 2 L. P, R. 115.

8. Upon a Writ of Inquiry, either on Demurrer or Judgment by Default ^o »/-'"«

executed the lajl Day of the 'Icnn, the Plaintiff may enter Judgment the ^^f^'lf^^^"'
5th Day after and not before, i Salk. 399. Trin. 5 W. & M. Clerk v. mail be '4

Rowland. Days be-

tween the
Verdift and the Judgment ; not that in all Cafes there can be a Motion in Arreft as in the Principal
Ca(e, where the Verditt or Inqueft is the Ufi Day of the 'Terni ; but ihll there may be a Writ of Enor
and this Time is allow'd for thefe Purpofes ; and therefore after VerdidtorWrit ofInquirv,the Courf.' is

for the Plaintift ro ^ive a Rule to enable him to enter hisjudgment Kifi Caufa ojieiifa ft in Cotitrarium i'jjra

'^atuor dies ; and in the Principal Cafe, Execution was fet afide bccaufe it was fued out the 4th Day
utter the Term, the VS'rit of Inquiry being executed and returned the laft Day. Ibid S. C.

9. After Rule entred. Judgment fliall be figned on the eighth Day af- I" EjeHtrcKt

ter iuchijhely in Hillary and trinity Term. 12 Mod. 40. Palch. 5 W. & for^'t&Pbfn
^^- Anon. tfffthcjudgl

fnent ought
mt to be figned till the Rules are rut which w ill be in four Days after the Po/Iea returned which happened
\o be the <5th. May ;the Plaintiff ,!»»/ tt funned on the'uery Day but it was not executed till after the 6th Day To
that the Defendant had time enough to bring a Writ of Error or move any Thing in Arrefl of 1udg-
ment, yet the Court held the figning Irregular it being before the Day allowed by the Rules of the
Court ; and tho' it was taken out afterwards that was not Material ; and the Jiidgment was fet afide and
the Party had Reftitution. 5 Mod. 205. Pafch. 8 W. 3. Stanford v. Chamberlaine.

10. IndiSmeiit for a MilHemeanor, was tried three t)ays lefore the ehd S P. per Cut

of the Term and Judgment entred thefame I'eriH^ fb that Defendant had not ' ^ ^^°'^

tour Days to move in Arreft of Judgment. The Queftion was, Whether ^5^' ^"°""

this Entry was regular, and whether it Ihould not have been fla\'ed till

the Term following ? And per Holt Ch. J. ii'there are fburDays and more
between the Trial and the end ot the Term, Judgment ought not to be
entred within the four Days ^ but if the Dtftnngasxs returnable within the

Term, and the Party is tried ivithin 2 or 3 Days before the end of the Term,

the Judgment fhall be entred that Term, tho' there are not 4 Days to

move in Arreft oi Judgment ; and fo hie faid it was fettled in the Cafe of

j^nO.t lJ» LCtlilt upon" Conference between Scroggs Ch.
J. and Sir VVm

Jones Attorney General contrary to the Report of Sir Sam. Aftrey. 1

Salk. 77. Pafeh. 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

11. By the ancient Rules ofthe Court, the Judgments of oneT'cnn ought

to be entred on the Roll before the EJ/oign Day of the next 'Term ; and the late

A£l of Parliament fe)r docketting of Judgments was only in Imitation of
the ancient Courfe and in Aid of it

;
per Holt Ch.

J. 6 Mod. 184.

Trin. 3 Annae. B. R. in Cafe ot Herring v. Crocker.

12. The Plaintiff, by 2.fpccidl Injun^ion out of Chancery, was reftrained

from figning Judgment near 12 Months after Rule given to plead ; he mavj
after fuch Injun£tion dillblved lign Judgment without giving a new Rule
to plead. Notes of Cifes in C. B. 156. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Theedham v.

Jackfbn.

13. "Vho no Appearance hs affually entred, yet if Defendant's Attorney

undertakes to appear, it is fufficient to fupport the Judgment. Notes of
Cafes in C. B. 156. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Theedham v. Jackfon.

14. If Defendant demands Oyer ot an Indenture, which is given, the

Defendant has thefame Time to plead after the Declaration is \'erilied by the

0)-er as he had at the time Oyer was demanded, a.nd therefore Judgment be-

ing ligned the next. Day alter Oyer given, and the Oyer having been de-

manded
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manded two Days before the Rule for pleading was out, the Judgment
was fet alide. Notes of Cafes in C. B. 156. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Theedhairt

V. Jackfon.
But where

i_j. The Capias was returnable the z'jth of OHoher laft, and Judgment
the U rit was

y^^,^^^/ November the nth follo'Wtm ; it was moved to fet afide the Tudg-

eight Days of "lent as ligned the izth Day ajter the Return of the U-rit, which was one

Sr. Hill.iry, Day too foon, the Defendant having, by the late A^ of Parliament, eight
January 2c, Days to appear after the Return of the JFrit^ and by the Practice of the

«";
fii'l'"''*'

Court, /owr Days afier-juards to plead , and the Court made a Rule to fhew

tlie Office Ciiule ; thereupon it was Ihewed for Caufe, that the Declaration was left

Be her.e effr, in the Ofw€ De beue tffe (purfuant to the Rule ofCourt made in Michael-
January 23. j-jias Term 3 Geo. 2.) on the third of November, and Notice thereof that
^"'^

^j!'^f
Day fcrved upon Defendant, and a Rule to plead given thefame Day ; and

^Jant that'' on the feventh of November, Defendant not having appeared, Plaintiff^

Day, a>id a Kpon the ufiial Affidavit, ente/d an Appearance for him ; and afterwards.
Rule ti> plead the fame Day, Jtgned Judgment, which the Court held to be regular, and
Siven which

difcharged the former Rule. Notes in C. B. 167. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Charl-was out en i r 1

1

j i

Saturday the ^on V. Handlcey and another.

the 16th of

January ; On Monday Morning /he zSth, Plahiiiff entered the Defendant's Jppearawe, and in the After-
Jioon Jigr.ed Judf^ment. The Court, upon hearing Counfel on both Sides, were of Opinion, That by
the late Aft of Parliament, the Defendant hath ei^ht Days to appear after the Return of the Writ,
(viz.) exrliijh'e of the Return-Day, and therefore fet afidc the Judgment, the Appearance being enter'd,

and Judgment figned one Day too foon. Notes in C. B 16S. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Bofanquet v. Rondeau.

16. The Writ was returnable trcs Mich, and an Appearance entered by

thePlaintiff'. The Declaration was lejt in the Office November the gth, and
Rule to plead then given ; Notice of the Declaration filed was ferved upon
Defendant November 11th. Defendant moved laft Term to tet aiide the

Judgment, and obtained a Rule to ihew Caule, which was made abfolute

upon hearing Counfel on both Sides. T he Declaration not being delivered

JJe bene ejje, was only well deliveredfrom the Time of the Notice ; and before

that Time no Rule to plead conld be given. Notes in C. B. 172. Hill.

8 Geo. 2. Grey v. Saunders.

S. P. For a 1 7. After i?«/f ?o /j/e^iffxp/Vf^, Defendant obtained, and ferved a ^W^e'.f
Judge's Summonsfor Time to plead. Plaintiff's Attorney, notvvithftanding the Sum-
Summons re-

,^Q^g^ figned Judgment j Defendant moved to fet alide the Judgment,

Min^cd^i.f a ^"^ °" Ihewing Caufe, die Court held the Judgment to be regular. A
Stay of Pro- Summons for Time, after Rule to plead expired, is not a Superfedeas or
cee'dings till Stay of Proceedings. The Judge was impofed upon ; he would not have
dilcharged granted the Summons, had he known the Rule was out. The Judgment

der°made
^'

'^ regular, but w^s fet ajide on Payment cfCoJls, pleading the Genei-al Iffue,

thereupon ; and taking_/27or/ Notice of Trial. Notes in C. B. 1S2, 183. Trin. 10 & 11
but it is an Geo. 2. Ottiwell V. D'Aeth.
Abufe upon
the Judge to apply for his Summons after Rule to plead expired, when no Summons ought to be grant-
id ; and therefore this Summons, unduly obtained, is no St.iy of Proceedings Notes in C B. iSo,

Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Whitehead v. Sliaw. The fame v WliitSeld

1 8. Declaration was delivered with Rl.uiks, and Rule to plead given O&o-
ber 24. The 2.6th, Blanks were filled up, and Defendant at the fame time
demanded Oyer of' the Bond. The 27;/7, at Eight in the Evening, Oyer
was given, and Plea demanded, and 18th. Judgment was ligned, which
was held irregular, and fet alide. Defendant ought to have ih& fame Tinia

to plead after Oyer given as remained unexpired of the Rule to plead at the

Time of Oyer demanded. Notes in C. B. 183. Mich. 11 Geo. 2. Siniplbn

V. Dalfield.

19. It was moved (or Leave to enter Judg7nent upon an old Warrant cf

Attorney upon un Afdavit, that Defendant, who relidcd at Jamaica, was
living and in good health, and had been feen and converl'ed with there by
the Perlbn who made the Affidavit oa the 13th uf September laft. He

fiv.led
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failed from Jamaica very foon afterwards, and arrived at London the ijrh

of January toliowing. The Motion was granted. Notes in C. 1>. 187.

Hill. II Geo. 2. Roundell v. Powell.

20. In VV^afte, Plaintiff gave a common Rule to pkaJ, and at the Expi-

ration thereof, without giviug a fereniptory Rule, Jigncd Judgment. De-
lendant moved to fct the Judgment alide, iniilling that a peremptory Rule
ought to have been given as in a real A£tion ; and of this Opinion were
the Court. The Place waited, as well as Damages, being to be recovered

in the Aftion by the Statute of Glouc. cap 5. lit Mix'd Atlioris a Pe-

remptory Rule is neccUary, as well as in Real A6lions, (except Replevin)

and the Judgment was fet alide without Colls. Notes in C. B. 192, 193.
Trin. 1 3 Geo. 2. Wentworth v. Hulller.

(Z) Rules as tofigji'tng 5Cc. of judgments.

I. A Rule of Court was made upon a Motion at the Bar, that the <5>-

jf\ condary pould enter a Judgment in a Catife, "wherein a T'ric.l was
to be had, as a Judgment of the Term next preceding the Term wherein the
Trial was to be, and that the Secondary ihould exprefs in the Rule, that

the Rule was made by the Confent oi the Plaintiff and Defendant in the

Caufe; 2d. July 1650. B. S. For Conlenfus tollit Errorem; For other-

wile the Court would not have made fuch a Rule to antedate a Judgment,
and there was other fpecial Reafons, as I remember, lor the doing of it,

beiides the Confent of the Parties. 2 L. P. R. 104, 105.

2. A Special Plea delivered to the Plaintiffs Attorney, or put into the

O&ce-without a Councellor's Hand to it, is no Plea, and the Plaintifl'may,

if his Rules are out, and no other Plea pleadedj lign his Judgment, z L;
P. R. 105.

3. A Judgmentyigned the very Day the Rules "were out, tho' not executed

until afterwards, was held irregular and fet alidc. 5 Mod. 205. Stan-

ford V. Chamberlaine.

4. Upon a Sci. Fa. on a Judgment againft the Principal, he pleaded A^ul

tiel Record; whereupon the Plaintiff' produced the Recm-d, and the Af^/?tr

Jigned the Roll, j9nod qtierens protulit Recordum, and the Plaintiff" ligned

Judgment the very next Day, and took out Execution, which upon Mo-
tion was fet afide as irregular ; Becaufe he ought not to have Jtgned Judg-
ment till four Days after the Reeord was brought in. 8 Mod. 237. Palch.

10 Geo. Martin \^ Henriques.

5. By a Rule made by the Court of King's Bench in Michaelmas Term
1705. it was ordered, that from and after the firll Day of the next Hil-

lary Term, every Judgment ;/; Debt, Cafe, Covenant, 'trefpafs, Trover, or

any other jiilion, jhall be enteredfairly on the Roll, or an Incipitur thereof

^

before fuch Judgment floall be /igned iy the Secondary, or any Judge of this

Court, and the Names of the Plaintiff and Defendant, -with the Attorney's

Name, ihall be entered in a Book, to be kept bv the Secondary of the

Court jor that Purpofe ; For which nothing ihall be paid but th^ ancient

and accultomed Fee for entering fuch Judgment. 2 L. P. R. 1 14.

6. Where a Thtng is made a Concilium, judgment cannot be entered

without Leave of the Court. 12 Mod. 667. Hill. 13 W. 3. Vincent v.

Prelton.

7. If Plaintiff give Rules for llgning Judgment, and Rules are out. If t'lei-c be

and no Judgment ligned htihie Effin-Day of next Term, the Pluinciif^. ^"''^ ^°.^

mult give new Rules. 12 Mod. 40. Pafch."5 W. & M. Anon.
on^e T?™. h
muft be i>i-

iered Lefore the Ejfow-Day rf tie next Term, or elfe tlicy inuft go over to the next Tei-m by Cmtinuance

;

and enter it as of the fecond Term. 1 2 Mod. 4fj5. i'afch- 1 3 VV 5. Huw v. Atton.

7 U ' 8. If
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8. If there be no Rule tojiay Judgment, it may be ligned j per Cur. 12.

Mod. 371. Pafch. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Butler and Lewiii v

9. Action of Debt on Judgment^ and Niil ticl Record pleaded ; The Cafe

was, Aftion between J^UlTel againft ©pUfCeH, tried Trin. 10 Geo. 2.

1736. ^vA Jinal Judgment Jigned on the Pojica that Vacation, viz. Ofto-

ber 19, when the Pojiea was taken away by the Plainlij[f''s Attorney^ and
not brought back to the Office, to have the Judgment entered //// a few
Days before the Motion. It appeared by Affidavit, that Rullel died in

Aultult 1736. And it was moved for Defendant upon Stat. 18 Car. 2. cap.

8. to llay the Entry of Judgment, PlaintifFs Reprefentative being bound
by the faid Statute to enter it within two Terms after Plaintiff's Death,
and this Judgment is not entered yet. Rule being obtained to fhew Caufe,

it was urged for Plaintiff, that the Fee to the Clerk of the Judg-
ments for entering Judgments was paid at the Time of ligning, and
the Party may have the Entry made at any Time^ and that the Judgment
mufl be looked upon as aftually enter'd from the Time of ligning. The
Rule was enlarged. And Per Cur. this Praftice may be oi dangerous

Confequence. Purchafbrs &c. fhould not be put to fearch Prothonotaries

Books for Minutes of Judgments fjgned, it ought to be fufficient for them
to have Recourfe to the Record, Let a general Rule be drawn up, that

after the firft Day of next Term All Pojleas and Inquijitions^ whereon

final Judgments areJigned^ be left with the Prothonotaries^ in order that

the Judgments may be immediately enter'd. Notes in C. B. 191, 192.

Pafch. 12 Geo, 2. Webb, Adminiffrator of Ruflel v. Spurrell.

(Z. 2.) Rules as to figning &c. Judgments according

to the late A^is,

A ?k.t In A- I. 12 Geo. I. cap. 29. if. i. Enafts, that Where the Caufe of Aciionfhall

^"f'^ff'f'V not amount to 10 1, in a fuperiour Court., or to 40 j. in any infertour Court; if

^in'lom- '^Days
^^^ Defendant fhall not appear at the Return of the Procefs, or within four

after the De- Days after; itpall be lawfulfor the Plaintiff., upon Affidaint being made and
daratkn de- fikd of the perfonal Service of fuch Procefs.^ (which Affidavit fhall be filed
iivendywith- Qy^tis) to enter a Common Appearancej orfile Common Bail (or the Defendant^

"ikdarafhn" <j«^ to proceed thereon, as if fuch Defendant had entered his Appearance, or

out of the Of-filed Common Bail.

fee, or paying

for the Jppsarayice, wliich was entered by Plaintiff according to the Statute. The Plea was held to be
pleaded regularly, and Judgment figned, for Want of a Plea was fet afide. Notes in C. B. 177.
Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2. Atterbury v. Troward.

The Attach- 2. s Geo. 2. cap. 27. S. I. Enafts, that In all Cafes where the Caufe of
vient of Pit-

_^ffig„ j^^ii fjQf amount to 10 1, tu any fuperior Court, or to ^os. in any infe-

""i'urmbl^^n^'
^''"' C'o«?*? the Defendants (a Copy of Procefs having been ferved)pall ap-

Friday next pcar at the Return thereof, or within eight Days after, and the Affidavit of
after theMr- Service of fuch Procefs may be made before any Judge err CA)mmiJJioner of the
row of the QouTt, out of which fuch Proccfs pall iffue, or before the proper Officer for

with Not'ile'
entering Common Appearances, or his Deputy ; and is to befiled Gratis.

for Defendant

to appear on the z^th of May. Appearance was entered by Plaintiff, funex. and Judgment afterwards
figned. Defendant moved to fet afide the Judgment, the Appearance being entered by Plaintiff one Day,
if not two Days, before the Time j or Defendant's appearing was expired; and a Rule Nifi was granted on
Motion. Afterwards Caufe was fhewn for the Plaintiff, and infilled that the Caufe of Action
was above lol. (vi?..) 15 1. and upwards; and therefore this was not a Proceeding upon the lall

Aft of Parliament, but upon the Act of 12 Geo. 1. whereupon Defendant has but four Days to appear.

Court were of Opinion, that 710 Sum being mentioned in the If-'^rit, it llands at large, and the Appearance
by Plaintiff was irregularly enter'd; but it appearing, that Defendant had afterwards Notice of the De-
claration being left in the V^ce, he Ihould have applied before Judgmexit, and was too late after Judg-
ment; and therefore the Rule was diftharged. Notes in C B. 16 2.Trin 6 & 7 Geo. 2. Morfe, ati

Attorney, v. Farnham,

3- The
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3. The JJrit was returnable in Hillary S'erra, and a Declaration left in the

Office the fame 'Term ; and afterwards an appearance cnter'd by Plahitiff

according to the A£l of Parliament j bat no Notice of the Declaration was
given till the 12th of Jpril for Defendant to appear the frjl Day of this

Term. It was moved to fet alide the Judgment, the Declaration having
been left in the Office before the Appearance enter'd, and a Rule Nili

was granted. Belfield afterwards Ihewed Caule, and Court difcharged
the Rule, the Declaration being a Declaration "will delraered only jrom the

Time of the Notice ; but Court made another Rule to let allde the Judg-
ment, upon paying of Colts, pleading an iffuable Plea, and taking Ihort

Notice of Trial. Notes in C. B. 162. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. Matthews
and Wife, Adininiltratrix, y. Stone.

4. Defendant moved ro Itay Proceedings in an A^ion brought /&r Fees^

no Bill of Fees having been delivered^ and obtained a Rule Nilij but upon
Ihewing Caufe, the Court were of Opinion, that they could not con/ider

the Matter as an Irregularity, becaule it is illegal, and againit an Aft of
Parliament i but fet alide the Judgment and Inquiry upon Payment
of Coils, bringing the Money into Court, pleading the General Iflue,

and ticking fhort Notice of Trial. Notes in C. B. 164. Mich. 7 Geo.
2. Welland, an Attorney, v. Rock.

5. The Appearance was regularly entered by Plaintiff., and before Judg-
ment., Defendant employs an Attorney, and gives Notice thereofto Plaintiit '3

Attorney. The Queltion was, whether it was necellary to demand a
Plea of Defendant's Attorney before Plaintiff could fign Judgment ? and
the Court was oi Opinion, that the Appearance being entered by Plain-

tifl^ he ought to go on upon the Aft of Parliament ; and it is not neceffary

in that Cale, that a Plea/hould be demanded. N£>tes in C. B. 175. Pafch.

8 Geo. 2. Jones v. Wilkinfon.

6. A Motion was made to fet alide the Judgments in thele Caules, and
the Irregularity complained of was, that the Rules to plead were given be*

fore the Notices of the Declarations being left in the Office were ferved upon

the Defendants^ the Appearances having been entered by Plaintiff, and
the Proceeding upon tlie Aft of Parliament. It appeared that Plaintift"'s

Attorney, finding his A-fiJlake,.waived his Judgments,Jlruck out the old, and
gave new Rules to plead, and after they were expired, pgned Judgment again-.,

and the Quellion was, whether he could do {o without Leave of the

Court? Per Cur. It is only one Entry upon Record in each Caufe, and
the former Judgments appear by the Prothonotary's Book, to be ligned

by Millake, and the later are regular. Notes in C. B. 178. Midi.

9 Geo. 2. Craven v. Aiflabie. The fame v. Anderton,

(A, a) Sign'd and enter'd. In what Cafes without Rule

or Motion.

I. TTF a peremptory Rale be given for the Defendant to plead at a certain * s. p. jnA

J^ Day in a Civil Caufe, if he do not plead accordingly, the Plaintiff To in mixtd

may enter Judgment againit him, without moving of the Court: But if ^'''"w. but

it be an Indiffment, Information, &c. in the Crown-OlBce, or in a * Real
Peyf^^'^i -'^nt

Aiiion, there Judgment cannot be enter'd without a Motion in Court for tliis ext'e»ds

a peremptory Rule. 2 L. P. R. 116. mt to Pleas in

^•tbiitement i

flccaule final Judgment is not given on them, i Salk. 599. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Cooke v. Cooke.

(B- a) Entry
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(B. a) Entry upon N/7 J/V/V, and when.

For the Of- I. TF the Defendant's Attorney do enter a Plea for his Client in the
Hce is the I Q-jJicc^ the Plaintiff's Attorney cannot enter a Judgment againft the

t^hrAuJ.-"
Delcndant upon a Nil dicit for Want of a Plea, altho' the Plea be not

ney3 on both given unto him by the Defendant's Attorney. 2 L. P. R. 94. cites Mich.
Sides are to 22 Car. B. R. and Pafch. 24. B. R.
inform them-
felvcs of the Proceedings in their Clients Caufes ; and the Delivery of Declarations and Pitas &c. by

one Attorney to another in their Client's Caufes, is rather Matter of Curtefy and Civility, than of anv

Neceffity or Duty
;
yet it is the ufual Praftice to do it, and very rarely omitted. Quaere, If Judgment

may not be figned notwithlbnding, if the Defendant's Attorney hasrefufed to pay for the Declaration.

&c. 2L. P.'R. 94

2. If any Clerk of this Court avV/ not appear to an Aifion, that is brought

here againfi him^ after a Copy of a Bill filed delivered unto him, the

Plaintirf may, after his Rules tor pleading are out, enter Judgment againlt

him by Nihil dicit. By Woodward, Clerk of the Courts For a Clerk of
the Court is fuppofed to be always prefent in Court ^ and therefore, if he
will not appear, yet it feems it ihall be all one as if he had appeared and
refufed to plead. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. 2 L. P. R. 97.

(C a) Arrejl of Judgment for ivhat ; How ; and When.

I. TT is not a good Exception in Arrefl of Judgment, that there is no

\_ Warrant of Attorney filed, tho' that be Matter of Record, and may
be aliigned for Error. The Reafon is, becaufe, tho' it be a Matter of
Record, yet it is not a Matter of that Record before the Court, but of ano-
ther. I Salk. 77. Trin. 9 W. 3. C. B. Peachy v. Harrifon.

2. One may move in Arrefl of Judgment after a Motion for a ne-isu 'Trial,

tho' not Vice verla. 2 Salk. 647. Mich, 9 W. 3. B. R. Turbervill v.

sStamp.

3. Arreft of Judgment is either for Adatter intrinjick, i. e. fuch as ap-

piears by the Recorti it felf, which will render the Judgment erroneous

and re\ erlible ; or extrin/ick, i. e. fome foreign Matter Tliggefted to the

Court, which proves the Writ is abated; For it is not enough that it

proves the Writ is only abatable. The old Courfe of taking Advantage in

Arreft of Judgment was thus. The Party, after a General Verdift,

having a Day in Court (for fo he has to Matters of Law, tho' not of FaCt)

did alTign his Exceptions in Arrefl; of Judgment by Way of Plea; and it

was called pleading in Arrell of Judgment. 1 Salk. 77. Pafch. 1 1 V\^ 3.

B. R. Anon.
In this Cafe ^ J), ^^f conviiied on an Information for Subornation of Perjury, and

^^ft'^Caf in J"^k""^^^ enter'd, J^uod capiatiir pro Fine ; and a Capias iliijed, whereupon

Palmer's Re- ^^ ^'^^ taken and brought into Court, where he otlered to move in Arrell

ports,[which of Judgment ; but the Court was of Opinion it was out of Time ; For
was Paich. that the Judgment Quod capiatur was a final Judgment, and the fubfe-

TKeCorDO' 1"'^"'^ Entry is only for the Certainty of the Time, i Salk. 78. Mich,

ration of
'

'^ ^^^- ^^^ Queen v. Darby,

©ublin's
Cafe, upon a Judgment in a Quo Warranto in Ireland, and Error brought thereupon] Where it was
faid, that a Writ of Error would lie of tliis Judgment [Quod capiatur pro Fine] before the Fine fct.

But there is a Note, [of the Reporter as it feetns] That there was a Ju,ip>:et:t, that he fi:ci<Ui he ciiJJed

of his Franihife, ,i>iil Le likeijife takoi Pro fr.e. And it was infilled in the Cafe of the ^SQu^t'll v. T©.iri)p,

that that was a llronger Call; than the C;tie of Ejcitnxnt ; For tiiere in Ejectment Jtuh^rr.ent is r.ot com-

fleat till Daniafes are iou7ui, and yet a Writ oi Er-tcr liei of the Judgment before any Damages are found
;

Becaufe by the Judgment that is given, the FoJJ'eJJioa is touched immediately ; and where a Judgment is final

fer
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J'cr any P.rrt, Error wili lie. And here they would have tlie Capias, Pro fine, to be in Nature of an
Execution, Qiiod Holt ncgavit, bccaufe it is not certain. And, he iaid, that upon an Imeriotutory Jud^-
mait^ in Cafe or 'Trej}^fs, a Cafi.is propie may ^o, yet after tley may moie in yirrefl of Jiuirmeiit, and tliar

thefe are the likelt ot" any to the Cale in Q_aeftion ; And it is not liice a Judgment jncA ^computet ; For
after fuch Judj^nient, you cannot move in Arrell of Judgment; for then there is no more to do but ta
feewhat is behind. And upon the Doubt, Time was given to the next Day. And it was agreed, that
if it could not be moved in Arreft of Judgment, yet it might be very well moved in Mitigation of the
Fine. 7 Mod. ico. the Queen v. D.u-oy.

5. One fhould not mo\e in Arrell /;// the Pojfea he brought in, and the i Salk. 78 S.

Detendant Ihould give Rule upon the Pojiea, which is in it lelf a Notice to C. and that

bring it in ; and it is againlt the ancient Courfe of the Court to make a '^^ ou^h: to

Rule for llaying of Judgment till the Poltea be brought in. By the ^j^^^^j^gQg^.'^

Courfe ofC. B. the Clerk of the Alfife keeps it till the Days for moving in in Court of

Arrelt of Judgment are pail, and the Notice is given to h'im', and he has the other

his Fee ot 6s. 8^/. for attending with it; and the Clerk of AlFife ought l'*^^
• ''^^''^

to deliver the Pollea to none but the Clerk in Court, and Notice to the
i/"o'^„ive^a

Clerk in Court is good Notice. 6 Mod. 24. Mich. 2 x\nn. B. R. Wood Rule upon
V. Shepherd. the Poftea

for bringing
it into Court ; For that is Notice of it I'clt.

(D. a) Judgment fet it/icky for ^vhat Cauies.

i. XUdgment was given in Debt upon a Bond againfl an Executor in

J C. B. and upon Error brought in B. R. Errors were aihgned ; and

becaule, upon the Record it did tiot appear that the Monies are yet pay-

able. Rule was given to reverfe the Judgment, Nili &c. And the Couu-

fel of Deiendant in Error faid, he could not maintain the Judgment, and

therefore prayed the Rcverfil of it lor his Cljenr's Expedition, who in-

tended to bring a new Attion ; by which it was reveried abfolutely. 2

Saund. 106. 108. Pafch. 22 Car. 2 Holdipp v. Otway.

2. A Feme Covert who lived by her lelf, and atted cs a Feme &^le,

gave a Warrant of Jttorncy to confefs a Judgment &c. and afterwards

moved to fet afide the Judgment, becaufe ihe was Covert ; biit the Court

would not relieve her, but put her to her IVrit of Error. 1 Salk. 400.

kich, 10 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

3. Upon Payvicnt of Cofis, the Court will fet afide a Judgment, tho" it Plaintiff

he regularly entered,
_ "tf the Phunt iff hath not lofi a "Trial ; and fo is the

J,^/"^^''
Common Courfe in C. B. i Salk.402. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Silled v. Lee. ^^JJnmt.,

Defendant

obtained a Rule to fet it afide en Payment ofCfli, pleading a)i iffuable Plea &c. Defendant afrc''wards ple.rded

the Statute of Limitations, and Plaintiff moved to fet the Plea afide. A Rule was granted to fliew Caufe,

,and made abfohitc. The Court never give Leave to plead this Plea after a regular Judgment figned.

Defendant iiluft be bound to plead the General Iffue, unlefs in Cafe of a fair and honeft Defence, where

a Juftification is abfolutely neccffary. Kotes in C. B. iSi. Hill. 10 Geo. 2. Leaver v. W'hitcher.-^

Defendimt prevailed to fet afide a reatilar Judpment on Payment of Coft s, and preffed to be let in to plead

a fpccial Juftification; but Plaintiff ha-iimr been dela^'d an JJfife, the Court confn'd the Defendant to

plead the General Ijjite. Notes in C. B. iS(5. Hill. 11 Geo. 2. Prudhoe v. Armftrong.

4. 5 Gt:o. cap. 13. Enafts, that Where a Verdict JJjall be given in any Acficn

in any Court oj Record in Kngland or Wales, the Jtidgment fhall not bejlaid

for any Deti^tt in Form cr Subjiance in any Part of the Proceedings.

5. Baynes mo\cd to fet alide the Judgment upon an Jlffidavit of a De-
mand of Oyer of the Bond on the 29th of May, (being the fame Day -Ji^hereon

a Plea mas demanded) and cf the Service of Mr J ultice Fortefcue's Sum-
mons the fame Day ofOyer, and Time to plead. Darnal tor Plaintitt" op-

poled the Motion, and produced an ..-ifjidavit thjt Oyer ivas net dcfnanded,

nor Summons j'ervcd till after the Rule for Pleading was out ; But the

Court refufcd to make any Rule. Notes in C. B. 161. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo.

2. Farrance v. Brignal.

7 X 6. Moiion
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6. A Motion was made againll Judgment (or Plaintiff upon the If-

fue oi Nal tie! Rtxord. The Cafe was, Flaintt^ had mifaken Commorancy

in his Declaration j Defendant had pleaded tu Abatement^ and annexed Afii-

davit oi* the Truth of this Plea ; Plaintiff brought a new ABion^ and the

Defendant fleaded the former Adion depending-^ upon which Plaintiff of his

own Head^ without Leave of the Court, entered a Nil capiat per breve.

The Officers were ;isk'd their Opinions, who all agreed it to be conltanc

Practice, and the Court allow'd it. But then another Quellion arofe,

whether PLiintiir could have made fuch an Entry, in Cafe the firll Plea,

liad not been in Abatement. Borrett and Thomplbn faid, it was con-

fined to Abatements ; but Cooke thought it might be in all Cafes j the

Court laid, it was impolTible to be fo, and held it confined to Abatements,

Kotes in C. B. 188, 189. Fafch. 11 Geo. 2. Osborne v. Haddock.

(D. a, 2) Set afidc for what and how. Irreguhrity in

iigning it. Want of, or infiifficiency in a Plea.

S. p. Ibid, I. r-r^ H E Defendant's Attorney left a Note at the Houfe of the Plain-
1 88. Hill. IT ^ tiff's Attorney on a double Penny Stamp in this Manner,

fordv.Litde (^'^) iplead nil debet^ yours, &c. and the Plaintiff's Attorney.^ 'without

fending Notice to the Defendants Attorney^ that he expeCied a Plea in Form^

ligned Judgment ; and upon a Motion to fet the Judgment alide, ic was
held to be regular, and the Note atbrefaid to be no Plea. Pleas delivered

to Attornies mull be drawn up in the fame Manner as to be left in the

Office. Notes in C. B. 156. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Martyn, qui tarn v.

Skinner.

2. It was moved to fet afide a Judgment figned for want of a Plea,

upon an Affidavit of the Delivery of a Plea to Plaintiff's Attorney in due

Time^ which was a Plea of an Otttla'iory againlt Plaintiff in B. R. plead-

ed in Bar ; but not fiib pcde Jigilli. In defence of the Motion ic was
inljfted, that the Outlawry not being pleaded fub pede ligilli, Plaintiff

was not bound to accept it, and therefore might regularly figu Judgment,
and cited i Salk. 217. Carthew22o. The Court ordered it to be moved a-

gain ; and when the Motion came on the lecond Time it was argued
that the Plea, being pleaded in Bar^ and not as a Dilatory, diflers it from
the Cafes quoted on the other Side, and quoted Coke's Inlt. 128. i Lucw.

* Cro C 4°- ^ Mod. Atkins and Bayle. It was replied, that Ld. Ch. J. Holt's

ic;4. 14-' Words in Carthew and Salkeld, go both to Pleas in Bar and Abatement,
.<;ir Willi.i_m where the Outlawry is in another Court; Per Cur. Sir tB* U^lIIppOlC'S
Widiipole'.s Q.^^Q jj^ *Cro.Car. Robinfbn 213. f 2Vent. 282. quoted [are ofj Pleaj inBar,

-^HHI^ &^ "°'- Dil^i^oryj Plaintiff cannot take upon him to judge ofthe Plea in Bar,

W & M.
' he fhould apply to the Court, or demur j Rule made to fet afide the Judg-

C. B Web. ment. Notes inC. B. 160. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. Panter v. Coppin.
V. Moore. j. A Rule to plead was given in Trinity Term laft ^ and Defendant ob-

tained Time, by Mr. Juftice Reeve's Order, to plead 'till the firji Day of
this Term; and for want of a Plea the Plaintiff //f^fv/ yWs?;/^? of this

T'erm, without giving a neivRule to plead ; which the CLiart held to be regu-

lar, the Rule to plead, given lall Term, being enlarged by the Judges
Order to the firlt Day of this Term. Notes in C. B. 165. Mich.

7 Geo. 2. Taylor v. Slocomb.

4. The Writ v^'as rdifrnable the firJl Return of this Term ; whereto De--

fendant appeared by his Attorney, and Plaintiff' declared in lorklhire, gave

a Rule to plead, and, after demanding a Plea, ftgned Judgment for want
thereof in four Days ; Defendant moved to let alide the Judgment : And
the Queftion before the Court was, whether in this Cafe tlie Detendant
Ihould have tour or eight Days to plead. And the Court held, that pur-

fuant to the Rule of Cuurt made in Michaelm.is-Term, the third ot h's

prefenc
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prefent Majefty, in all Cafes upon Wrirs returnable, the firit or fecond
Return of any Term, if the Pluintilf doth not declare in London or

Middleicx, or the Delendant lives about 20 Miles from London, the De-
fendant hath eight Days I'ime to plead, and therefore fet afide the judg-
ment. Notes in C. B. 165. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Laz.enby v. Bradley.

5. Dclendanc pUaded ;.' 'Tcmier^btit brought noA^ouey into Court ; he gave a

I^uie to reply, axxA for want of a Replication Jigned aNon-pros ; Plaint ill'

looked upon the Plea as a Nullity, the Money not being brought into

Court, and lignedJudgment after theNon-pros obtained, and now moved to

fet alide theNon-pros. The Defendant mov'dtolet alidethefudgment, in-

lifting that Plaintiff could not regularly lign Judgment 'till the Non-
pros, was fet alide ; and ot that Opinion was Sir George Cooke, bur the
two other Prothonotaries reported the Practice contrary ; and the Court
was of Opinion, that the Non-pros not being rightly obtained. Plaintiff"

might proceed in the fame Manner, as he might have done in Cafe fuch Non-
pros li'as notfigned i and confequently the Judgment is regular, and muft
Hand ; and the Non-pros being irregular muft be fet alide. Notes in C.
B. 179. Mich. 9 Geo. 2. Bray v. Booth.

6 After Defendant had procured ^fime to plead by a Judge's Order, ^'^s where

pleading an ijfuable Plea, he pleaded a Tender as to part, and Non Afj'unip- Pf^'^"''f"a

Jit as to the Rejidue. Plaintitt' looked upon the Plea as a Nullity, and h,^y\\^ qJ,-

iigned Judgment. It was urged that Plaintiff had taken the Plea out of tained a

theOlfice, which was an Acceptance of itj but per Cur. the Plea is a Judge's Or-

Nullity, and the fudgment is regular. Notes in C. B. 180. Mich. 10 derfirT'ime

Geo. 2. Lane v. Smith. Z ^''f^fleaatr.g at:

ijfuahle Plea,
ar.d taking Jl.-crt Notice of Tri.i!, but Aidnot plead to ijfue, and for want thereofPlaintiff figned fud'^ment.
Defendant moved to let afidc the Judgment, pleading to Iflue, and paying Cofts, and obtained a Rule
to fhew Caufe, which was difcharged, Plaintitt" having /o/? ti.e Benejit of the laft Jjfifei. Notes in C. B.
1S4. Hill. II Geo. 2. Lovell v. Dyer.

7. Stillingileet, Jgent for Worral Plaintiff's Attorney, gasje Wilmot
Defendant's j^gent, 'Time to plead ; after which W'orrall comes to Town
himfelf^ calls upon Wilmot tor a Plea, and for want thereof ligns Judg-
ment before the Time given by Stillingtleet was expired ; this Judg-
ment was held irregular, and let alide. All Matters of this Sort are to

be tranfafted by the Jgeiits in Town, and not by Country Attornies. Notes
in C. B. 187. Hill. 11 Geo. 2. Wallace v. VV^illington.

8. Defendant pleaded by an Attorney of another Court, and PlaintilJ^

looking upon the Plea as a Nullity, figned Judgment which was held to

be regular , and the Rule to fhew Caufe why the Judgment fhould not

be fet aiide was difcharged. Notes in Ci B. 192. Palch. 12 Geo. 2. Turn-
er V. Williams.

(D. a. 3) Set afide, for Irregularity in figning it. Not pqy*
hig for the J\juc^ &c.

I. T F Defendant fri^':;^ Oyer of an Indenture, fet out in the Declara-

\_ tion, and does not pay jor the Copy, the Plaintiff may llgn Judg-
ment. Notes of Cafes in C. B. 155. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Theedliam v.

Jacklbn.

2. Motion to fet afide Judgment figned for not paying for the JJfue, By J'rree-

Plaintiff's Attorney in Town, calling on Defendant's Agent there tor ":ett of the

a Plea. It appeared, upon lliewing Caufe, that Defendant had pleaded by ^-"^-"y -^i-

his Country Attorney ; thereupon the Plaintiff'^s Attorney in ths Country [jf"rVas'to

tenderd the Iffiie, which Defendant's Attorney refufed to pay for ; M\d b; delrjend in

the Plaintiff's Attorney fent to his Agent in Town to lign Judgment; theCaintry;

which was held good, the Defendant's Attorney having undertook to be ^"'/'
^^

the
"^'''^ "'
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Tla-n and ^^'^'^ Agent by pleading in the Country. Notes in C.B. 157; Mich. 6 Geo,

mt fa:d for 2. MoorC V. Hodgfon.
by thcAf;ent,

judfnient wns fiff^nedy wlikh was Iield to be regular, the Agreement bcin^ void. Vide Elwood v. El-
Vvood. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. ;. Kotcs in C. Hi. i-S. Mich. 9 Geo. 2. Hafelfoot v. Duke.

.^oPIaintift's

Attorncv
3. The IJft'.e Book laas left in the Office, and Notice thereof left tinder the

Jhaiiiler-Dcor vf AJr. Field Defendant's Attorney the fame Day by Mn
the /fj'tl t1 e

^''^'^ Piaintift's Attorney, who could not that Day find Field, but next

CLimheri of Day foiind him at his Chambers, and gave him Notice that the Iffue Book
Defe)id.itit's iioas left in the Office, and demanded the Money due for the fame, which
Jttcrria Field refufed to pay, inillting that the IlFue Book ought to be brought to

Inn on a'

^ ^''" > whereupon Cole ligned Judgment. The Court, upon hearing

Friday a/fn Counlel on both Sides, and the Report of Prothonotaries Cook and
Defendant's Thomfon, held, that Defendant's Attornies mull pay for IlFue Books at

'i!"''cT^.i,

"'"^ ^^^^^'^ ?enl ; and if they are not to be found, Iffue Books may be left in

were in South-
thc Office, and dif(.harged the Rule obtained to fet alide the Judgment

"u-'ark attend- Nifi i but let Defendant in to try the Merits, and let alide the Judgment
i>!^ the Mar- upon payment o^ Colts, pleading the general Iflue, and taking lliort
fini'sGurt. Notice of Trial. Notes in C.B. 163. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Glalcock v.
1 he Porter » ^ •

'

./ the Inn Martin.

•was left in

the Chambers, to <whm the IJfue-Book ivns teridered, and the Monej charged thereon demanded, and he
not paying the fame. Judgment was figned which was held regular, but was fet afide on Payment of
Colts, &c. Attornies muft leave proper Perfons at their Chambers to do their Bufinefs in their Abfence.
Kotes in C. B. iSi. Pafch. 10 Geo. ;. Rolt v. Way.

4. Ward, Plaintiffs Jttoruey, tendered the Iffue Book to the Clerk of

Home, Dejendanfs Attorney, and demanded Payment Jor entring Defen-
dant's Appearance ; Home's Clerk oHered to pay the Rell of the Money
demanded, but refufed to pay the Money demanded for entring the Appear-

ance ; whereupon Ward ligned Judgment ; and Defendant moved to fee

the fiime alide j
per Cur. Defendant's Attornies mull: pay the Money

charged upon the llFue-Book, which Plaintiff's Attornies are to receive

at their Peril, and therefore Judgment was held to be regular ; but, the

Merits not having been tried, was fet alide upon payment of Colb, plead-

ing the General Iffue, and taking Ifiort Notice of Trial. Notes in

C. B. 166. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Robinfon v. Sparrow.

5. In EjeiimentDefendants appeared, pleaded, and enter'd in tot he Common
Rule by Conftnt, but their Attorney neglecting to pay for the Iffue Book,

Judgment was ligned againft Den the Cafual Ejector. Thisjudgment was
fet alide as irregular. Plaintiff might have y/f«f^ Judgment againft De-
fendants who had appeared, for Non-payment of the Money for the Iffue

Book, hut not again/l the Cafual EjeClor. Notes in C. B. 182. Pafch. 10

Geo. 2. Fenn. on the Demife of Sawell v. Jolly and others.

(D. a. 4) Set alide, for Irregularity in %ning it. Kot

d'ijcharg}?ig the Summons.

Defendant's 1. A Summons for 'Time ?o p/^^rf was ferved upon Plaintiff 's Attorney,
Attorney ^^^"^ \^\io attended ^t the Time appointed by the Summons, and Itay'd
took out a

^
^^ Hour; but Defendant's Attorney did not attend i

whereupon Plain-

'f/raT/o \(ead tiff 'sAttorney lignedJ udgmentjwhich was fet alide by the Court as irregu-

in the Begin- lar, ioT want of difcharging the Siwimcns. Notes in C.B. 159. Pafch. 6

ning ot Tr. Geo. 2. Rivers and others v. Plunilee.
Vacation laft

and attended tliereon ; Plaintiff's Attorney did not attend, and before the Summons was renewed or

dijcharged fgiied 'Judgment ; Defendant s Attorney offered to plead ij[n^.hly, atid tuU Kotiie oj Trial 'Time

enough for Plaintiff to have tried his Caufe at laji yJjjifes ; but Plaintitf refufed to accept the Plea, and

infilled on his Judgment ; Per Cur. the Judgment llraed without difcharging the Summons is irregu-

lar, and mull be let afide. Notes in C B. 185. Mich. 11 Geo. z. Browne v. Godfrey. (E. a )Sct
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(E. a) Set afide for Irregularity in figning it. H^ant of
l>ioticc of fFrit or Dcclarat'ton,

I. XUdgment was ftgmd agaiftjl all the Defendants in a Joint AiJion,

J tho' one of them never had Notice^ either of the Writ or Declaration j

it was moved to kt alide the Judgment, and a Rule was made Nili ^

whereupon Eyre fliewed for Caufc, that a Writ of Inquiry was executed,
and therctbre the Motion came too late : but per Cur. the Judgment can
never be good as to that Defendant who was not lerved ; and therelbre
the Judgment being joint mult be fet alide as to all. Notes in
C. B, 169. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Coulfon V. Turnbull & al.

2. Capias ret' OtioV Miliar' Declaration left in the Office January 23^,
and Rule to plead given ; the 30/^, Plaintiff' entered Jppearance by Jffida-
I'it, and the 3 iff Jigned Judgment. The Objcftion to the Regularity of
the Judgment was, that no hidorfenient was made on the Copy of the De-
claration left in the Office., J'P'']y'"K ^^'^^ '^ "''"'^^

^^fi
conditionally, or De

beneelfe. Judgment was fet alide without Colls. Notes in C. B. 188. Hill.
li Geo. 2. Evahs v. Tillam.

(F.a) Motion to let afide Judgment for Irregularity 5 <wheK

to be made.

I. TT was held per Cur. that though Judgment be irregular, Defen-

JJL d^"t cannot move to fet it alide, unlels the Motion be made tiiv

Days before the Day appointed for the Execution of the Writ of Inquiry of
Damagess(according to the Report of ProthonotaryThomfon, who quoted

^lUltD ^* ICJtbiS, Hill. 5 Geo. 2.) the Irregularity complained of be-
ing a Dejeif in the Ncttce of the Declaration fervcd on Defendant after

j^ppearance entered by Plaint'tff' according to the Statute. If the Irregu-

larity be in the Notice fjbfcribedto the Copy of Procefs, the Motion muft
be made before Judgment iigned ; if in the Notice of Declaration, two
Days before the Time appointed for the Execution of the Writ of Inqui-

ry. Notes in C. B. 186. Mich. 11 Geo. 2. Grimes v. Cleaver.

(G. a) Void, or only Erroneous,

I. TXTHERE a Franktenemcnt is Recovered in Court Baron by Plaint, Sut -where

y Y where it ought to be by Writ, 'tis Error, and is not voidj noi' J.^flsmdnt Is

Coram non Judice. Br. Error, pi. 120. cites 22 Alf 64. ^'^^" ^^~^'^

... . _ CoKtr.iSf, or
Coienant (which is out of the JiirifdiBion of the Court,) this is void, and Trefpafs or Amfc lies. Br. ibid,

2. If Prxcipe quod reddat is brought againji my "Father, who dies pend-

ing the Writ, and I enter as Heir, and after Judgment is given againlt my
Father, and the Demandant enters, I Ihall not have Affile ; tor the Judg-
ment againfl a dead Perfon is not void, but Error, Quod Nota. Br. Judg-
ment, pi. 113. cites 28 Alf 17.

3. It Jiiflices of Jjffife held Plea of Jjife without Original, or Jujlices

of the Bank by Capias without Original, it is Coram non Judice and voidj

per Catesby. But per Laicon 'tis good 'till it be reverled by Error. Bi;.

Error, pi. 1^4. cites 7 E. 4. 3,

; Y 4. O^itl.tiity
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c.

Br, Error. 4. OuthTury in Dclt^ Irefpafs^ or the like in C. B. without Original, ic

jl.^:;. cites ^^^ void, but Error; for they are Judges of this Flea; per Littleton. Br.

Judgment, pi. 123. cites 19 E. 4. 8.

5. A Judgment which is given contrary to the Verdi^ which was found

in the Caufe, is a void Judgment. L. P. R. tit. Judgment 94. cites Mich.

22 Car. B. R. For the Judgment is to be warranted by the Verdift, and
is but the Affirmance ot the Verdict, and therefore muft concur with it

in all Things, and not contradi£l it. Ibid.

6. There is a.Difference where the Judgment is merely void, and where
it is Erroneous only. And this depends upon another DijiinBion^ (viz^-)

where the Court in which the Judgment zvas obtained, had Cognizance of

the Caufe, and "where not. For in the firft Cafe, if the Plaintiff obtains

a Judgment, and by his own Ihewing had no Caufe of Aifioii
;
yet be-

caufe the Court had Jurifdiftion of the Caufe, this is only an Erroneous

and not a void Judgment. But it is otherwife Avhere the Court h-id no
Jurifdiction of the Caufe. Carrh. 148. Trin. 2 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe

of Gold & al. v. Strode.

o^cf£ °^(G. a. 2) Void. In Refpea of the Authority or Coniif-

I. T N Aflife, where Judgment is given by CommilTioners in AcJion in

^ Nature of IFrit of IVard^ where their CoinnnJJiou is only of Conspiracy

and Fal/ities it is void, as it fecms there, and that he who was privy may
have Ailife, notwithltanding fuch Judgment. Br. Judgment, pi, 70'. cites

29 Alf 26.

2. Where Commiffion is awarded to hear and determine Caufes, &c. and
pending this, another Puifne Coimntjion is aivarded to others of fuch like

Caufes, the firft Commiflion does not lofe its Force, and Judgment givea

by it after the fecond Commiffion iffued, fhall not be avoided, nor Coram
non Judice 'till Notice comes to them of the jecond Commijfton, or 'till the

fecond Commiffionersfit by it inSeffions, and put it in Ure
3
Quod Nota^

Br. Judgment, pi. 72. cites 34 Aff 8.

3. \V here Commiffion iifues of certain Anions or Matters, or between cer-

tain Perfons, and they hold Plea of other Matters, or between other Perjbns^

it is Coram non Judice. Br. Error, pi. 187. cites 22 E. 4. 30, 31.

(G. a. 3) Void, or only Erroneous. In refpe6t of the

Place or Court in which.

Br. Judg- I. "judgment given in Curia Marefcalli between Parties who are not of
ment,pl.i22- J the King's Houfhould is void, and Trefpafs lies of the Execution.

S.^P. liav^ PerLitt. J. Br. Error, pi. 177. cites 19 E. 4. 8.

Rep. 46. b.

cites 19 E. 4. S. 20. E. 4 T 5 in the Dean and Chapter of Feme's Cafe.—Jo of Judgment and Execmiorj,

in Anckjit Demefyic of Land, ivhich is Frtinkfee ; for tliefe are Coram non Judice, and void
;
per Litr. ibid

S. P. Dav. Rep. 46. b. cites 1 1 H. 4 17. Contra of a Judgment in the Court of Admiralty

of a Thina ilone upon the Land; for it feems that this is no Court of Record, for 'tis held by the Civil

Law. But Brook fays, it feems therefore to be void, and that Trcfpals lie*. Br. Error, pi. 177.

Dav. Rep. 46. b. cites 19 E 4. 8. 20 E. 4. i 5. that it is void. But per Litt. 20 E. 4. 16. of the

Cafe ot the Marflial, he may have a Writ of Error or avoid it by Plea at his Pleafure. Br. ibid.

S: P. For Writ of Error lies to avoid Judgment in any Cafe. Br. Judgment, pi. 123. cites 20 E. 4. 1 5.

2. If Judgment be given in any Appeal in C. B. it is Coram non Judice.

Br. Error, pi. 187. cites 22 E. 4. 30, 31.— .As Appeal of yf/Wcr,

Dav. Rep. 46. b, cites 22 E. 4. 33, 4. Note
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3. Note, that where the King p-ants to them of S. Conafance of Pkas^ But Recovery

and that tbey. Scilicet the Biirgc[jtSy Jhall not be impleaded jor an Aii done '« Bank of

there, kit in the fame Vill
; yet if they are impleaded m Banco or ellewhere, ^""^ '" ^""

and do not pk:id their Charter, ncr take Advantage thereof, this is a eood "'"r
^''

Lidgnienc and not Lrror, nor Coram non Judice. Br. Error, pi. i J2. good •till ir

cites 9 H. 7. 12. be reverfcd

by Adtion of
Dcrceir. Br. ibid. Tint 'RecovitY of Land in Bank, which lies m Chefler, Durham, or Lancajler
is void. Br. ihid. Cjutra hi the Citique Ports; for 'tis {^ood if Exception be not pleaded. Br.
ibid. Jr.d the Dherfity feen: i to Le, becaule Ancient Demefne and Gnijue Ports were derivedfrom the
'^rcxn by Grant at firlt, hut the Counties Palatine are Exempt, and the King's Writ runs not there not'

in Wales, ibid, by Btooke.

(H. a) Affirmed in what Cafes; Bv brimhm Error or Falie See Faifa

c-f J y ^ ^ -^ Judgment.
judgment.

1. A Man recovered Land^ in the County of W. ivhich lie.i in the County Br. Judg-
^

jf\ cf E. and he, who liji, fiied in £. R. to rei'crfe the Judgment, and '"^"'' Pp
5^'

had Refiitution ; he lliall not have Affife tor the Entry by the firlt Re-
'^"^

covery, becauie by the Suit to reverfe this Judgment he ciffirmed it to lie

in the County of W. Br. Eftoppel, pi. ii8. cites lo AfT 25.

2. yind where a Man recovers Land in a hafe Court, which does not lie

within the JtirifiiClion, and he who loft brings a Writ oi. falfe Judgment
thereupon, hefhall not have AJJifc of the Entry by the void Judgment j For
by the fuing of the Writ of Falle Judgment, he affirmed that tt lies within
the Jurifdidion. Br. Ibid.

fl. a) Of Co-z/fcfflng; Tudo;ments upon Cojidttion &c. and Sce Warrant

ri ^ \ \ A T J of Attorney^
Ho^jo to acknovvledge a Judgment.

I. rTpHE Gjurfe for one to acknowledge a Judgment is for htm, that

j^ doth acknowledge it, to give a General Warrant of Attorney to

any Attorney, or Ibme particular Attorney of that Court, where the Judg-
ment is to be acknowledged, to appearfor htm at his Suit, who is to hai'e

the Judgment acknowledged unto him, and to file Common Bad, and re-

ceive a Declaration from him, and to plead Non fum Informatus, or by
Cognovit Aftionem, or to let it pals by Nihil dicit; and thereupon Judg-
hnent is entered of Courfe for Want of a Plea. 14 November 1652. B. S.

Non fum Inlbrmatus, is as much as to fay, that he is not informed by his

Client what to plead for him. 2 L. P. R.. 105.

2. If the Defendant gives a Judgment with flay of Execution till a cer^

tain Day, the Plaintiff may, notwithftanding fuch Stay oi ExecutioHj

fue forth a Capias or Fi. Fa. into the County where the Atlion is laid, re-

turnable before that Day, to enable him at that Day to take a Teftatum

againft the Defendant ^ but he llial! ;/or in that Cafe fue out a Capias to

warrant a Scire Facias dgainjl the Bail, unlefs by fpecial Agreement, be-

cauie it is to the Prejudice of a third Perfon ; and the Capias ad Sittista-

ciendum, in that Caie, ought to be delivered to the Sheriff four

Days before the Return be pall, and after the Return thereof^ to be filed.

Per Magiftrum Livefav, & iilios dzc. Pafoh. 21 Car. 2. Regis. 2 L. P.

R. 102.

3. On Motion to let alide an Execution on a Judgment upon Sug-

gellion of an Agreement tnade between the Parties after the Judgment given,

viz. 'That the Judgment fhould be upon fuch andfuch 'Terms. Per Holt Ch.

J. where a Judgment is confejfed upon Terms, it being in Effe£t but a con-

ditional
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ditional judgment, the Court ivill lay their Hands upon it, and fee th'^

Cfenns ferjorraed ; But where a Judgment is achwwledged abfihitely, and a

ftihfeqrMit Jgrcement made ; the Court will take no Notice ot it, but put

the Party to his Aftion upon the Agreement. And in this Cafe, the A-
grcement being only under their Hands, it is ho Ground for an Audita

Querela ; and the Court cannot hold Plea of an Agreement upon a Mo-
tion. I Salk. 400. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

See vacat (K. a) Vacated.

I. TF a Man takes a Judgment, and the fame is enter'd, he cannot con-

J^ fent to vacate it; becaufe it is a Record. L. P. R. tit. Judgment

103. cites Mich. 1649. B. R. But he may acknowledge Satistattion upon

Record, and fo make the Judgment fruitlefs. Ibid.

2. It is againft the Courfe of the Court to vacate a Judgment on the

Jafi Day oj the 'Term. L. P. R. tit. Judgment 105. cites Palch. 1656. Per

GlynCh. J.

If a Judg- 3. Note, that a Judgment was vacated, becaufe it was now enter'd as

ment be en- of Trin. term lajl Upon a Warrant made this Vacation {o to do. And the

urtd contrary
i<^eaf")n why it was vacated was, becaufe it may be of great Danger to

%!mt m"a% u Pufchafors ; biit fome faid, that it Ihall be void as to Ptmhafors, but ^00^

Jay the En- cg^inft the Party who contefTed ; Quaere, becaufe it feems it cannot be.

try of it, tlie Sid. 222. Mich. 1 6 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
Court upon

, _

Motion will vacate the Judgmenti and punifli the Party, that cnter'd it, for his Difobedience to the

Court. 2 L. P. R. 98. cites Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R.

4. li' a Judgment be unduly obtained, and fufficient Proof thereof be

made unto the Court, the Court will vacate the Judgment, andrejiore the

Party damnified by it, to be in the fame Condition that he was in betbre

the Judgment, and oftentimes makes the Agreflbr pay Colfe. 2 L.
P. R. 112.

$. An Executor obtained Judghient in Debt in this Court, and was af^

terwards, upon an Information here, conviiied of Forging the Will. It was
alfo made void by Sentence in the Eccleliaftical Court. The Court or-

dered the Judgment to be vacated, and the Caufe of vacating to be entered

upon the Record. Vent. 78, Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
' 6. In Quareimpedit Iffue was joined between the Parties in Hill. 4 Geo.

2. and afterwards Judgmeiit was entered at the Foot of the Iffue Jar the

Plaintiff' by Cognovit JiBionem (Relifta Verificatione Pl'iti) by Virtue of
•

a Warrant of Attorney tor that Purpofe pretended to be executed by the

Defendant Bond, the Validity of which Warrant of Attorney being con-

tefted, an Iflue was direfted by the Courtj to try whether the fame was
(. duly executed by Bond or not ; and upon Trial, the Jury found it to be a

Forgery; whereupon the Court ordered the Judgment entered as aforefaid,

by Virtue of the faid W^arrant of Attorney, to be fet alide. The Defen-

dants moved that the faid Judgment enter'd upon Record fubfcquent to

the Ilfue joined might be llruck out of the Roll, in order that Defen-

dants might make up the Record for Trial by Provifb. The Court denied

to make any Rule, but declared, that the faid Judgment might be vacated

in a proper Manner by Virtue of the former Rule for fetting it alidej

and a Vacatur hoc .Judic. was accordingly entaed on the Margin of the

Roll. Notes in C. B. 157. HiJl. 6 Geo. 2. Gibfon v. the Bifhop of Bath &
Wells, &Bond.

(L. a) FhmL
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(L.a) Fiml. ^^'=;^S:
tnent.

I. TT feems that ifluetaken on Excommunicatiott is peremptory. Sid. 252.

1 cites 3 H. 4. 3.
, . . c 4u '

2. If IJftie be taken m Dilatory or other Matter in Abatement, and it is ^^'^'^j^^'^^^.'*^"'

found againft Demandant, Judgment fhall be final. Sid. 252. Pafch. 17
"'^""^^ '•

Car. 2. B. R. Amcott v. Amcott.

3. If upon a Demurrer to a Declaration the Judgment is, ^lod querens

tiil capiat per Billam, fed pro falfo Clamore luo Jit inde tn Miferkordta ;

this Judgment is final, and a Bar to any other Atlion to be brought tor

the very^Same Matter : Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. Rot. 847. B. R. But the

PJainti'f may afterwards make his Declaration right, and then proceed, and

the pleading of this Judgment Ihall be no Bar. Bat if this Judgment

ihouldi he pleaded in Bar, then he miijl replyfpecially, and Ihew where the

Fault was in his Declaration. 2 L. P. R. 113.

4. Final Judgment is not given on Pleas in Abatement, i Salk. 399.

Trin. 9 VV. 3. B. R. Cooke v. Cooke.

I

(M. a) In what Cales it fliall be faid Trmifirs in RemsttC^.^.^

Judicatam.

1, XF a Man has Judgment in C. B. on a Bond, and the Record is re- s. P. by
' X moved by Error into B. R. and before any Proceedings on the Writ of

G^wdy J.^

Error Plaintiff' dies, his Executor jhall not have a new Aaion on the Bond
)^ff^^^;.^ 'J-

fo long as the Judgment remains m Force ; For when^ a Man has brought p,eiton v.

Debt upon a Bond, and by the ordinary Courfe of Law has Judgment Perton.

upon it, the Contraft by Specialty, which is of a more bafe Nature, is by B,:t it Reco-

'udgment of the Law changed into a Thing of Record, which is of a ^'^ „ \'^

..igher Nature. And if he that recovers Ihall have a new Aftion and new Bond,>;C7/K-

Tudo-ment, he may have fo in Infinitum, to the perpetual Vexation of the ty lyfnj}idesi

Defendant', the which in Jure reprobatur ; belides upon every Judgment there not-

the Defendant Ihall be amerced, and fo the Amercements may be infinite™"S
too, which will be very mifchievous ; And Interc/l- Reipublic^ at /it Finis ment,'the^

litimn. 6 Rep. 44. b. Mich. 3 Jac, C. B. Higgen's Cafe. als. Randal Plaintiff may
XT'

^ „ have Action
V. Higgcns.

^f^^,^, ,,^^^

the Bend in Court of RecoU For the County Court is not of Record, and therefore the Obligation is

not chanp-ed into any Thing of an higher N.iture. But To long as fach Judgment remains in Force, the

Plaintiff Ihall not have another JBion hy Jufikies in the fame Court, by Realon of the mhnite Vexation

of the Party 6 Rep. 45 a b. Higgen's "Cafe— cited Hard. 12S.

But where ^yefpnfs Vi & Jrmis was brought in the County Palatine of Lancaftcr, and the Defen-

dant pleaded in Bar a Recovery for the fame Trefpafs in a Court Baron, and thereupon the Plaintift de-

murred Wild Ch. J. of Affjfe at Lancailer, Upon Adjournment to his Chamber at Serjeant s Inn,

held it pleadable in Bar. Butjudgmcnt was afterwards given for the Plaintiff; For Trefpals Vi & Armis

lies not in an infenour Court, and therefore the Judo;ment there, if it be Vi & Armis Is void, and if

it be not Vi & Armis, it is not the fame Trefpafs. But he held as above, that Judgment in infenour

Court is pleadable in Bar in a fuperiour Court, and he alfo held, that it is pleadable in Abatement, if it

be tor the fame Thing. 2 Lev. 93. Mich. 1 5 Car. z. B. R. Atkirtfon v. Woodbarn.

2. If a Man has Annuity by Deed or Prefcription, and brings his Writ

of Annuity, and has Judgment : So long as this Judgment remains in

Force, he never ihall have Writ of Annuity, tho' it be Annuity oi Inhe-

ritance, but fhall have Sci. Fa. upon this Judgment; becaufe the Matter

of the Specialty or Prefcription is alter'd into a Thing of a more higla

Nature. 6 Rep. 45. a. in DigiJlU'Si CtlfC, cites 37 H. 6. 13. b.

3. Setitentta contra Matrimoniam nunquam tranjtt in Rem judicatum. 7

Rep. 42. b. [43. b.] Kenn's Cafe.

For more Matter relating to Judgments, See iJCCOltnt, SmcntHllCnt,

5;)amOi5eS, Debt, CcrOC, and the feveral other pCOpei* oCltlCwt
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